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The assessment of the environmental impact of chemical substances is a
complex issue. In order to be ahle to even roughly evaluate the environmen
tai fate and effects a great deal of basic data are needed. Often one of the
most difficult tasks in this respect is locating resuits of past testing which
would be necessary in completing the above mentioned evaluation. In many
cases even the most basic data on the inherent properties of different chem
icai substances are iacking.
The first handbook on the Environmental Properties of Chemicals was
published by the Finnish Ministry of the Environment (report 91/1990) in
1990. This handbook represents its second revised version. There are
approximateiy 300 new substances deait with and more information has
been coiiected on many of the substances present in the first edition as weil.
This handbook has been compiied from the Data Bank of Environmen
tai Properties of Chemicais coiiected by the Finnish Environment Institute
(earlier the Nationai Board of Waters and the Environment). The aim of this
register has been to, for exampie, faciiitate the environmentai impact as
sessment and the environmental ciassification of chemicai substances. This
basic ecotoxicoiogicai data on chemicais can, of course, be used for many
different purposes.
The information is mainiy derived from scientific iiterature, handbooks
and other material at the disposal of Finnish environmentai authorities. This
compiiation of basic information started in 1985 when the Finnish Ministry
of the Environment ordered a series of reports concerning the hazards of
different substances. One of the reports deait with the toxicity of chemicais
to aquatic organisms (Nikunen et ai. 1986) and this coiiection of data on the
effects of about 1000 substances was compiied into a registeL Since then this
register has been improved and new data has been coiiected systematically.
Today, the register is aiso avaiiabie as an oniine version as weil as a PC
version.
The quaiity of the data in the register in terms of, for exampie, the way
in which tests have been conducted has not in ali cases been verified. Con
sequentiy, neither the authors nor the Finnish Environment Institute take
responsibiiity for the possibie fauits in this book.
The authors wish to acknowiedge the heip that has been given, e.g. by
Ms. Eeva Hottinen, ML Hannu Hukkanen, Ms. Kirsti Karkinen, Ms. Maija
Liisa Lindeii and Mr. Joel Pottaia.
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1 Contents of the report
1.1 General
The database contains information on 2,073 substances. The substances are
either chemical sub stances or commercial products. The data on each chem
ical forms a document. Consequently the database consists of 2,073 docu
ments. The documents are numbered and iisted in alphabetical order. These
rum-ing numbers are used for listing the chemicais. Since there are a lot of
synonymous names to chemicals, Index 1 contains ali the chemicai names
and synonyms in alphabetical order. In Index II chemicals are listed by their
CAS numbers (Chemical Absfract Service Registry number). Chapter 4 con
tains the documents with the information on environmental properties. The
abbreviations, definitions and explanations are available iit Chapter 2. Chap
ter 3 contains the scientific, English and Finnish names of exposed species
mentioned in database. The references are listed in Chapter 5.
1.2 The collection of data
The report data was mainly compiled from scientific publications, hand
books and databases in the field of ecotoxicology which have been available
to environmental protection authorifies. The scientific value of the compiled
information has not been assessed. The authors are not responsible for pos
sible mistakes in the publication.
1.3 Structure of the document
Each document of a chemical consists of six sections. Underneath the sec
tion name the possibie headings are listed. The amount of data and conse
quently the number of headings used varies considerabiy depending on the
chemical in question.
The heading of the document consists of the chemical number which
is a running number, chemical name (commercial products are marked
with *) and CAS number (Chemical Abstract Service Registry numher).
1 General information of the chemical
Synonyrns
Sumformula of the chernical
EINECS number
Active ingredients
Sumformulas of active ingredients
Products containing the chemical
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Conversion factor, 1 ppm in air mg/m3













Dissociation constant of acid K or pK,
Dissociation constant of base Kb or pKb
Dissociation percentage
Log octanol/water coefficient, log P0
Log air/water coefficient, log P
Log organic C/water coefficient, Iog P
Log soil organic carbon coefficient, log K
Log soil sorption coefficient, log Kom











3 Information about the degradation of the chemical
Photochemical degradation in air
Effects on the ozone layer
Other reactions in atmosphere
Fhotochemical degradation in soi!






Chemical oxygen demand, g 02/g
Other chemical degradation processes
Biochemical oxygen demand, g O,/g
HaIf-life in air, days
Half-life in soil, days
Half-life in water, days
Half-life in sediment, days
Aerobic degradation in soil
Anaerohic degradation in soi!
Aerobic degradation in water
Anaerobic degradation in water
Aerobic degradation in sediment
Anaerobic degradation in sediment
Total degradation in soil
Total degradation in water
Total degradation in sediment
Degradation and transformation products
Ready biodegradabi!ity
Other information about degradation







Metabo!ism in other organisms
Other information of metaho!ism








Bioconcentration factor, other organisms
Other information ahout bioaccurnulation
5 Effects of the chemical on terrestrial ecosystems
LD5O values to mammais in oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais ui non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to mammais in inhalation exposure, mg/m3
LC5O values to mammais in inhalation exposure, ppm
LDLo values to mammais in oral exposure, mg/kg
LDLo values to mammais in non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LCLo values to mammais in inhalation exposure, mg/m3
LCLo values to mammais in inhalation exposure, ppm
TDLo values to mammais m oral exposure, mg/kg
TDLo values to mammais ii non-oral exposure, mg/kg
TCLo values to mammais in inhalation exposure, mg/m3
TCLo values to mammais in inhalation exposure, ppm
Effects on the physiology of mammais
Effects on the reproduction of mammais





LD5O values to birds in oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to birds in dermal exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to birds in inhalation exposLtre, mg/m3
LDLo values to birds in oral exposure, mg/kg
LCLo values to birds in inhalation exposure, mg/m3
TDLo values to birds in oral exposure, mg/kg
TCLo values to birds in inhalation exposure, mg/m3
Subacute LC5O values to birds in feeding exposure, mg/kg
NOEC values to birds in oral exposure, mg/kg
Effects on the physiology of birds
Effects on the reproduction of birds
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Maximum long-term immission concentration in air for plants, mg/m3
Maximum long-term immission concentration in air for plarits, ppm
Effects on microorganisms
Other effects on terrestrial ecosystems
6 Effects of the chemical on aquatic ecosystems
Effects on wastewater treatment
EC5O values to microorganisms, mg/l
LC5O values to algae, mg/1
EC5O values to algae, mg/1
LOEC values to algae, mg/1
NOEC values to algae, mg/1
LC5O values to crustaceans, mg/1
EC5O values to crustaceans, mg/1
LOEC values to crustaceans, mg/l
NOEC values to cmstaceans, mg/1
LC5O values to fishes, mg/1
EC5O values to fishes, mg/l
LOEC values to fishes, mg/l
NOEC values to fishes, mg/1
Effects on the physiology of aquatic organisms
Effects on the reproduction of aquatic organisms
Other information about aquatic organisms
Other effects on aquatic ecosystems
Other information
1.4 Locating the chemicals
The chemicals are listed in alphabetical order. In order to facilitate the proc
ess of locating chemicals for example by synonymous name or CAS-number,
there are two indexes at the end of the report. Index 1, is an Alphabetical List
of Chemicals and Index II, is a List of Chemical Abstract Service Registry
Numbers.
Index 1 is an alphabetical listing of the chemicals according to both
their most common name and other synonymous names. The number next
to the chemicals name refers to the document number.
The CAS numbers (American Chemical Society’s Chemical Abstract
Service Registry Number) are to be found in Index II. CAS numbers are
used worldwide in scientific literature and they permit absolute identifica
tion of a chemical.
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1.5 Interpretation of test results
There are many different ways to express test results in words. No one of
them is necessarily scientifically any better than any other. fhe following
classification has been used by the Chemicals Division of the Finnish mvi
ronment Institute for various purposes. They offer guidance especially to
those who are not familiar with the interpretafion of the numerical values of
test results.
Toxicity
Acute toxicity to earthworms
Test in soil
LC5, (mg/kg dry soi)) Class




> 1 000 vety slightly toxic
Acute and subacute toxicity to birds
Acute oral LD50 Feeding study Class
(mg/kg body weight) LC50 (mg/kg food)
<10 <50 highlytoxic
10—50 50—500 toxic
50—500 500—1000 moderately toxic
500—2000 1 000—5 000 slightly toxic
> 2000 > 5000 vety slightly toxic







> 100 vety slightly toxic
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Acute toxicity to aquatic organisms
LC/EC/1C50 Class
mg/I
< 1 highly toxic/very toxic
1—10 toxic
70—700 slightly toxic/harmtul
> 700 very slightly toxic
Chronc toxicity to aquatic organisms
NOEC Class
mg/I
< 0.01 higMy toxiclvery toxic
0.01—0.1 toxic
0.1—1.0 slightly toxic/harmful
> 1.0 very slightly toxic
Acute toxicity to mammais
Acute oral Acute dermal Acute inhalation Class
LD50 LD50 LC50
mg/kg body weight mg/kg bw mg/I in air/4 h
< 25 < 50 < 0.5 very toxic
25—200 50—400 0.5—2 toxic
200—2000 400—2000 2—20 harmtul
> 2000 > 2000 > 20 very shghtly toxic
Degradation
Readily biodegradable substances:
If in the OECD 28-day ready biodegradability studies the following
leveis of degradation are achieved:
—
in tests based upon dissolved organic carbon: 70 ¾
—
in tests based upon oxygen depietion or carbon dioxide generation: 60
¾ of the theoretical maxima.
These leveis of biodegradation must he achieved within 10 days of the start
of degradation, which point is taken as the time when 10 ¾ of the substance
has degraded.
Biodegradability can also be evaluated using the ratio of BOD5/COD.
If the ratio is 0.5—1.0 the substance can be considered readily biodegradable.
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Inherently biodegradable substances:
A substance which in an OECD Inherent biodegradability test achieves the
following leveis:
— more than 20 % biodegradation, may be regarded as evidence for
inherent primary biodegradability




< 1 week readily degradable
1 week—1 month tairly readily degradable
1—3 months fairly slightly degradable
3—8 months slowly degradable




P (Pa), (20—25 °C) Class




< 0.0001 very slightly volatile
Volatility from water
Henry’s Iaw constant (H)
H (atm m3/mol) H (Pa m3/mol) Class
> 10- > 100 highly volatfle
10—10- 1—100 volatile
1 Q7 0 1 o-2• slightly volatile
< 1 0- < 1 Q-2 vety slightly volatHe
Water solubility
8 (mg/I) Cass
> 1000 readily soluble
10—1 000 moderately soluble
0.1—10 slightly soluble




< 50 < 0.75 vety highly mobile
50—150 0.75—2.25 highly mobile
1 50—500 2.25—7.5 moderately mobile
500—2000 7.5—30 slightly mobile
2000—5000 30—75 vety slightly mobile
> 5000 > 75 immobile
Bioaccumulation
BCF log Kow Class
< 100 < 3 slightly accumulating
100—1000 3—5 modetately accumulating
> 1000 5 highly accumulating
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synonymous names of chemical





8600 orl-rat, act esticideDictionary197»—. reference; see




(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
42.2 exsed ecies; see list




(Schafer et al. 1983)
Effects on arthropods 100% mortality or 0% survival including algicidal anherbicidal effects: Culex sp.,
25 g/ha, 2 days; LC5O 0.000731 mgII, 1 day, Culex pipiens; LC5O 0.001165 mg/I,
1 day, Culex pipiens (Helson & Surgeoner 1986).
100% mortality or 0% survival including algicidal and herbicidal effects: Aades
sp. 0.030 mg/I, 1 day (Fortin et al. 1987).













LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg






skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
skn-
exposed species; see list
in Vol. 2 Ch. 3.2
1C50 values to crustaceans,
mg/I
\ abbreviations;
see list in Vol. 2 Ch. 3
0.082 (96IiiGammarus Iacustris (Sanders 1969) ‘exposure time; see
0.045 72 hr Metapenaeus monoceros list in Vol. 2 Ch. 3.4
Penaeus monodon
(Tsai 1978)
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Abate
1 • Abate 3383-96-8






LD5O values to mammais in 8600 ori-rat, act (Pesticide Dictionary 1976)
oral exposure mg/kg 1000 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LD5O values to mammais in >400 skn-rbt (Verschueren 1983)
non-oral exposure, mglkg 1370 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
970 skn-rbt
LD5O values to birds in oral 32 orl-bwd
exposure, mglkg 50 orl-pgn
79 orl-dck
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
42.2 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus




fSchafer et al. 1983)
Effects on arthropods 100% mortality or 0% survival including algicidal anherbicida effects: Culex sp.,
25 g/ha, 2 days; LC5O 0.000731 mg/I, 1 day, Culex pipiens; LC5O 0.001165 mg/I,
1 day, Culex pipiens (Helson & Surgeoner 7986).
100% mortality or 0% survival induding algicidal and herbicidal effects: Aades
sp. 0.030 mg/I, 1 day (Fortin et al. 1987).




LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.082 96 br, Gammarus lacustris (Sanders 1969)
mgII 0.045 72 hr Metapenaeus monoceros
Penaeus monodon
(Tsai 1978)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 0.01 36 0.21 d, Cyclopoida
mg/I 0.0004 0.5 d, Daphnia sp.
(Helgen et al. 1988)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.158 96 hr, Salmo gairdneri (FPRL 1971)
0.023 72 hr, Mugil sp.
7.5 72 hr, Anguilla anguilla
0.6 72 hr, Mugil cephalus
ftsai 1978)
1.24 48 hr, Aplocheilus lineatus
11.4 48 hr, Macropodus cupatus
(Jacob et aI.1982)
1.9 96 hr, Poecilia reticulata
0.47 96 hr, Sarotheredon galilaea
(Kpekata 1983)
0.16 96 hr, Salmo gairdneri (Verschueren 1983)
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Effects on the reproduction of Laccotrophes griseus, 10 U, 0.050 mg/l, reproductive effect (Mathavan &
water organisms ]ayakumar 7987).
Otherinformation of water Dunaliella euchlora: 1000 ppb (36% reduction in 02 evolution)
organisms Dunaliella euchlora: 100 ppb (23% reduction in 02 evolution)
Phaeodactylum tricornutum: 100—0 ppb (38% reduction in 02 evol.)
Phaeodactylum tricornutum: 100 ppb (28% reduction in 02 evol.)
Skeletonema costatum: 7000 ppb (55% teduction in 02 evolution)
Skeletonema costatum: 100 ppb (23% reduction in 02 evolution)
Cyclotella nana: 7000 ppb (80% reduction in 02 evolution)
fEarnest 1976)
Aedes caspius, LC50 0.0013 mg/l;
Aedes excrucians, LC50 0.0012 mg/I;
Aedes punctor, LC5O 0.0021 mg/l;
Aedes quasirusticus, LC5O 0.0016 mg/l;
Aedes rusticus, LC50 0.0029 mg/l;
Aedes vexans, LC5O 0.0020 mg/l;
Anopheles atroparvus, LC50 0.0047—0.0138 mg/l;
Culex pipiens, LC5O 0.001 mgII;
Culex theileri, LC5O 0.0019—0.0058 mg/l;
(Grandes & Sagrado 1988).
lnvertebrates, 0.33 d, 0.0009—0.0042 mg/I, change in number of species groups
in a community;
Diaptomus sp., 0.83 d, 0.006 mg/l, mortality;
Chaoborus sp. EC5O, 1 d, 0.0012 mg/l;
Ceriodaphnia sp., 0.0052 mgII, 1 d, Iethal effect (Helgen et al. 1988).
Dugesia tigrina, 3 d, 10 mg/l, mortality;
Dugesia dorotocephala, 3 d, 10 mg/l, mortality (Nelson et al. 1988).
2 • Abietic acid 514-10-3
Synonyms Sylvic acid
Abietinic acid
Sumformula of the chemical Cl 9H29C00H * phenanthrene ring system
Use Major active ingredient ot tosin.
State and appearance Yellowish resinous powder.
Molecular weight 302.44
Melting point 172—1 75
1C50 values to crustaceans, 6.2 96 hr, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
mg/I
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I°C 0.56 96 hr, Oncorhynchus kisutch (Leach & Thakore 1975)
0.7 96 hr, Salmo gairdneri (Leach &Thakore 1976)
0.41 96 hr, Oncorhynchus kisutch (Anon.1981)




(7 -methylethyl)benzeneacetate * 80.6%
Use Insecticide (synthetic pyretroid).
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Acenap
LOEC values to fishes, mgIl 0.00007 srv, act, Pimephaies promelas fspehar et al. 1983)
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.00003 srv, act, Pimephales promelas (Spehar et al. 1983)





Sumformula ot the chemical C12H1O
Purity, % 98 technical grade
Use Manufacturing source: petroieum refining; shaie oli processing; coai tar distiil
ing.
Users and formulation: dye and piastic manufacturing; insecticide and fungicide
manufacturing.
Natural sources (water and air): coai tar.
Man caused sources (water and air): combustion of tobacco; constituent in
asphalt; in soots generated by the combustion ot aromatic fueis doped with pyri
dine (EPA 1975, Krishnan et ai. 1979)).
State and appearance White crystaiiine solid at room temperature, insoluble, denser than water. Wiii
sink.
Odour Threshoid odour concentration in water at room temperature:
0.08 ppm, range 0.02—0.22 ppm, l4judges.




fLiiiard et ai. 1975).
Molecular weight 154.21
Specitic gravity (water=1) 1.189
1.069 technicai grade
Vapour density (air=1) 5.32
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.001—0.01
Water solubility, mg/I 0.57 (MITi 1992)
Melting point, °C 93—95 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 277.2 (M1T1 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 4.33 fSax 1986)




Adsorption/desorption Aquatic reactions: adsorption on smectite ciay particles from simuiated seawa
ter at 25% -experimentai conditions: 100 ig acenaphthene /1,50 mg smectite /1:
adsorption: fil (Meyers & las 1978).
Photochemical degradation in Acenaphthene resists photochemicai degradation in soli (Sax 1986).
soil
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Bioconcentration factor, 387 biuegill (Sax 1986)
fishes 489—1000 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mg/l
254—1270 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.003 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LD5O values to mammais in 10000 ori-rat, act
oral exposure, mglkg 2100 ori-mus, act
(Sax 1966)
Efiects on the physiology of On in oilve oil, 2000 mg/kg, 32 d, daily, young rat: body weight ioss, enzyme and
mammais biood changes, muU liver and kidney damage, muU bronchitis (Sax 1986).
inhalation, rat, 4 hr/d, 6dIw, 12 mg!m3: toxic effect on blood, iungs, and giandu
lar constituents (Sax 1986).
Health effects irritating to skin and mucous membranes. May cause vomiung it large amounts
are ingested (Sax 1986).
Mutagenicity Mutagenicity: acenaphthene induced significant mutation to 8-azaguanine
resistance in Salmoneila typhimurium at concentrations as Iow as 1000 tM
(Verschueren 1983).
Effects on wastewater Since poiychiorinated PAH are probabiy high toxic to aquatic organisms and per
treatment sistent in the environment as are poiychiorinated biphenyis and poiychiorinated
naphthaienes, chiorination for punification of wastewaters on drinking waters
containing high concentrations of PAHs may be inadvisable. Activated siudge
treatment is unabie to oxidize PAWs within normal retention times (Sax 1986).
LC5O values to crustaceans, 41 48 hr, Daphnia magna (LeBianc 1980)
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans, 41.2 48 hr, Daphnia magna (Sax 1986)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 1.6 96 hr, fiow-through, Pimephaies promelas
1.72 96 hr, fiow-through, ictalurus punctatus
0.67 96 hr, fiow-through, Saima gairdneri
0.58 96 hr, fiow-through, Saima trutta m. iacustris
(Hoicombe et ai. 1983)
1.7 96 hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccafusco et ai. 1981)
>400 48 hr, Oryzias iatipes (MiTi 1992)
LOEC values 10 fishes, mg/I 0.97 srv, schr, Cyprinodon vaniegatus (Ward & Parrish 1980)
0.56 srv, grw, schr, Pimephaies promeias (Cairns & Nebeker 1982)
NOEC values to fishes, mg/l 0.34 srv, grw, schr, Pimephales promeias (Cairns & Nebeker 1982)
Other information about In most cases, crustaceans are the most sensitive aquatic organisms to polycy
water organisms chc aromatic hydrocarbons. Fish are he most resistant. Poiychaete worms show
intermediate sensitivity. Acenaphthene is oniy siightiy toxic on pnacticaiiy non
toxic to mammais (Sax 1986).
LC5O,> 2.040 mg/I, 96 hr, fiow-through, Apiexa hypnorum (Hoicombe et ai.
1983).
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Other effects on aquatic Oxidation of any poiycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon (PAH) by chiorine and ozone,
ecosystems when used for the disintection of drinking water, forms quinones. Chiorinating
agents wiii aiso produce chiorine-substituted PAKs as weII as oxidation prod
ucts. The haif-iife for the reaction of ali PAHs with chlorine is less than 0.5 hour.
Hydrolysis is not significant. Photo lysis in an aquatic environment may be an
important fate process, especiaily for the dissoived portion. Evaporation of
iower-moiecuiar-weight PAHs may be significant only in a clear, rapidly flowing
shaliow stream. Movement via sediment is considered to be an important trans
port process for PAHs. An exchange equiiibrium exists in natural water systems
between absorbed and soiubie PAHs. Aithough the particuiate form isfavored, a
significant fraction of the PAH wiii be dissoivedexcept in systems that are very
heaviiy contaminated by PAHs.PAHs with fewer than four rings are degraded by
microbes andare readiiy metaboiized by muiticeiiuiar organisms.Biodegradation
is considered to be the uitimate fate process.However, the concentration of bac
teria and fungi capabie ofoxidizing hydrocarbons are extremeiy iow in ali but
heaviiypoiiuted fresh and marine waters. Most species cannot use PAHs as a
soie carbon source. Microbiai oxidation of PAHs requiresoxygen and wiii not
proceed in anoxic sediments or water (Sax 1986).
5 • Acenaphthylene 208-96-8
Use Manmade sources: in soots generated by the combustion of aromatic hydrocar
bon fueis doped with pyridine (Krishnan 1979).
Molecular weight 152.2
Specitic gravity (water=1) 0.899
Water solubility, mg/I 3.93 at 25 °C in distiiied water
<100 (Miii 1992)
Meiting point, °C 80—83
89—91 (MiTi 1992)
Boiling point, 0G 280
iog octanol/water coefficient, 4.07 observed (Chin et al. 1986)
Iog Pow 3.93 (Miii 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, 237—505 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/i
fishes 225—545 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.005 mgli
(Miii 1992)
Mutagenicity Did not induce significant mutation to 8-azaguanine resistance in Saimoneila
typhimurium at concentrations up to 1300 uM, the iimit ot soiubiiity under the
assay condition (Verschueren 1983).
1C50 values to tishes, mgII 185 48 hr, Oryzias iatipes (MITI 1992)
6 • Acephate 30560-19-1
Synonyms Acetyiphosphoramidothioic acid 0,S-dimethyi ester
0,S-Dimethyiacetyiphosphoroamidothioate
Orthene
Sumformula ot the chemical C4K1ONO3PS
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Products containing the Ortho 72420
chemical Orthene
Molecular weight 183.78
LD5O values to mammais in 327 ori-mam
oral exposure, mg/kg 233 ori-mus
700 orl-rat
(Sweet 7987)
LD5O values to mammais in 700 unk-rat
non-oral exposure, mg/kq 351 unk-mus
380 unk-Peromyscus Ieucopus
321 unk-Microtus pennsylvanicus
(Virtanen & Nuuja 1987)
2000 skn-rbt fsweet 7987)
LDL0 values to mammais in 681 orl-dog (Sweet 1987)
oral exposure, mqlkg
LGLo values to mammais in 2200 5 hr, ihI-mus (Sweet 1987)
inhalation exposure, mglkg
Mulaqenicity Unscheduled DNA synthesis:
human: fibroblast, 1000 mg/l;
gene conversion and mitotic recombination:
S. cerevisiae; 50000 ppm;
gene mutation in mammalian cells:
mouse, Iymphocyte, 1000 mg/I;
microbial mutation without S9:
E.coli, 5 mg/plate; 3. typhimurium, 3 mg/plate;
mierosomal assay:
S. typhimurium, 50 mg/pfate; 3. cerevisiae, 3 pph;
sister chromatid exchange:
hamster, ovary, 2000 mg/ (Sweet 1987).
LD5O values to birds in oral 106 orl-domestic bird
exposure, mglkg 852 orl-chicken
350 orl-dck
(Sweet 1987)
Effects on piants increases in either fertiiizer level or temperature resulted in increased leveis of
phytotoxicity when plants were sprayed with recommended rates (0.4 g/i) of
acephate (Chase & Poole 1984).
LC5O values 10 crustaceans, 3.8 act, Penaeus duorarum
mg/I 7.3 96 hr, Mysidopsis bahia
(Anon. 7981, EPA 600/4-81 -041)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 2740 96 hr, Salmo gairdneri (Geen et al. 1984)
7880 24 hr, Saima gairdneri (Duangsawasdi & Klaverkamp 1979)
85 96 hr, Lagodon rhomboides (Anon. 7981)
EC5O values to fishes, mg/I 72600 phy, act, Saima gairdneri (Watson et al. 1984)
Effeats on the physiology of Saima gairdneri, 1 d, 100—400 mg/i, enzyme effect (Zinki et al. 1987).
water organisms
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CH3CHO
Manufacturing source: organic chemical manufacturing.
Users and formulation: organic chemical manufacturing; perfumes, flavours,
aniline dyes, plastics, synthetic rubbers manufacturing, silvering mirrors, hard
ening gelatin fibres.
Natural sources fwater and air): metabolic intermediate in higher plants; alcohol
fermentation; sugar decomposition in body; by-product of most hydrocarbon
oxidations.
Man caused sources (water and air): vehicle exhaust open burnlng and inciner
ation ot gas, fuel oil and coal; evaporatfon of perfumes; Iab use (EPA 1975).
Colourless Iiquid or gas.
Gharacteristic.
Guality: green sweet, apple ripener (Leonardos 1969)
Hedonic tone: pungent (Verschueren 1983)
Odour index: 5000000 (Verschueren 1983)
44.1









Confirmed to he biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
1930 single dose, ori-rat (Verschueren 1983)
640 scu-rat (Verschueren 1983)
20500 ihi-rat, 30 min (Verschueren 1983)
Man: eye irritation sensitive persons: 25 ppm,15 min.
eye irritation:50 ppm,15 min.
irritation of respiratory tract: 134 ppm,30 min.
irritation of nose and throat:200 ppm,15 min.






1 ppm in air=
Conversion tactor,









Total degradation in water
Ready biodegradability
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg






















calc. (Suntio et al. 1988)
calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
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LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/l















LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg




LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
Effects on microorganisms
LOEC values to algae, mg/I
1C50 values to tishes, mg/I
Other information about
water organisms
3715—6772 2 days, Ceriodaphnia dubia
9268—14221 2 days, Daphnia magna
(Takahashi et al. 1987)
53 96 hr, Lepomis humilis (McKee & Wolf 1963)
53 96 hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Kemp et al. 1973)
Anabaena cylindrica: 0.97%, EC5O, growth, 10 days
Anabaena inaequalis: 1.02%, ECS0, growth, 10 days
Anabaena sp.: 0.80%, EC50, growth, 10 days
Anabaena variabilis: 1.27%, EC50, growth, 10 days





Organic synthesis; general solvent; lacquers; explosives; wetting agent







7000 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
2300 unk-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Carcinogenicity: weak (Verschueren 1983).
Mutagenicity in the Salmonella test: neg. <0.0008 revertant
colonies/nmol; <70 revertant colonies at 5000 ig/plate
(Verschueren 1983).
> 101 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schater et al. 1983)
60-35-5
Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida):> 10000 mg/l (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
6200 rpd, act, Microcystis aeruginosa, Bringmann & Kuhn 1976
1550—2000 Gambusia aifinis (Meinck et al. 1970)
LOEC 6200 mg/l, rpd, act, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda):> 10000 mg/l
ptotozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 99 mg/l
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
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Sumformula of the chemical C8H9N0
Use Stabilizer for cellulose ester coatings.
Odour Odour threshold: 270 mg/m3
Molecular weght 135.16
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.21 at 4/4 °C
Water solubility, mg!I 5630 25 °C
1000 189mI6°CfMTI1992)
Melting point, °C 113—114 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 304 760 mmHg (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 0.95 Anon. 1986
Iog Pow 1.16 (Sangster 1989)
Log soil sorption coefficient, 1.19 (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Other information about Rats, monkeys tolerated oral doses ot 200—400 mg/kg for many weeks (Patty
mammais 1967).
1050 values to birds in oral > 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mglkg > 100 ori-Sturnus vulgaris
(Schafer et al. 1983)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 100 96 hr, Lepomis macrochirus
115 96 hr, Menidia audens
(Gaynor et al. 1975)





Sumformula of the chemical GH3COOH
Use Manufacturing source: beetsugar manutacturing; winery; vinegar manufactur
ing; textile milis; wood distillation plants.
Users and formulation: food processing plants; organic chemical manufacturing;
nylon and fibre manufacturing; dyestuff and pigments manutacturing; vitamins,
antibiotics, hormones manutacturing; rubber manufacturing; photographic
chemicals manufacturing; ester solvents manufacturing; plastic manufacturing.
Natural sources: both plants and animais as normal metabolite.
Man caused sources: domestic use of vinegar; photographic fiim developing; lab
use (EPA 1975).
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State and appearance Colourless Iiquid.
Odour Characteristic, sour, pungent.
Odour index: 15000 (Verschueren 1983)
Molecular weight 60.05
Specific gravity (water=l) 1.049 at 20/4 °C
Vapour density (air=1) 2.1
Gonversion factor, 2.494 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.401 ppm
1 mglm3 in ar=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 11.4 20 C
20 30°C
12 20 °C (Weber et al. 1981)
Water solubility, mg/I 6029 at 25 °C (Yalkowsky et al. 1987)
Melting point, °C 16.6
Boiling point, °G 117.9
118.5
pKa 4.75 at 25 °C (West 1985)
4.76 fSangster 1989)
Log octanol/water coefficient, -0.31
log Pow
-0.17 (Hansch & Leo 1985)
-0.17 (Sangster 1989)
Henry’s Iaw constant, 0.0101325 at pH 4 (Gaffney et al. 1987)
Pa x m3/mol 0.0001 013 at pH 7 (Gaffney et al. 1987)
0.1 211 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
VolatUization The values ot Henrys Iaw constant at varlous pHs indicates that acetic acid wilI
not volatilise significantly from water (Lyman et al. 1982).
Mobility In 24 hr aqueous adsorption studies using montmorlllite and kaolinite clay
adsorbents, 2.4—30.4% of added acetic acid was observed to he in the adsorbed
phase fHemphill & Swanson 1964).
In adsorption studies using the adsorbent hydroxyapatite, only 5% of added ace
tic acid became adsorbed to the hydroxyapatite flordon & Millero 1985).
Total degradation in soil A large number of biological screening studies have determined that acetic acid
biodegrades readily under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions. Acetic acid
has been noted to leach trom biological disposal areas; however, it is expected
to he efficiently biodegraded during its migration through soil (Abrams et al.
1975).
Total degradation in water The dominant environmental fate process for acetic acid in water is biodegrada
tion. A large number of biological screening studies have determined that acetic
acid biodegrades readily under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions. Aquatic
hydrolysis and bioconcentration are not important. Iwo aqueous adsorption
studies found that acetic acid exists primarily in the water column (Howard II
1990).
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Warburg respirometer, 30-day 60% BODT, acclimated sewage seed (Keltgoff et
al. 1977).
AFN0R 190/103 test, 5-day 36% B0DT, microbes from 3 polluted surface waters
(Dore et al. 1975).
Standard dilution 800 water, 5-day 57.7% BODT avg (Heukelekian & Rand 1955).
Seawater dilution, 66-100% 8001 in 5—20 days, sewage inocula (Price et al.
1974).
Warburg respirometer, 5-day 77% 8001, sewage inocula (Dias & Alexander
1971).
Standard dilution BOD water, 5-day 81.3% B0DT; seawater dilution, 5-day 77.6%
bodt ftakemoto et al. 1981).
Standard dilution 800 water, 5-day 63.2% BODT, sewage inocula (Saito et al.
1984).
May be absorbed into the body by inhalation and ingestion.
Based on the log Kow, the BCF for acetic acid can be estimated to be less than 1.
This indicates that bioconcentration is not significant (Lyman eta!. 1982).
3300 orl-mam (Patty 1967)
5000 1 hr, ihl-mus, gpg (Patty 1967)
Man: severe toxic effects: 200 ppm = 500 mg/m3, 60 min
symptoms of illness: 40 ppm = 100 mg/m3, 60 min.
unsatisfactory: 20 ppm = 50 mg/m3
(Verschueren 1983).
Corrosive to the eyes, the skin and the respiratory tract.
Inhalation of vapour and/or fumes may cause shortness of breath (lung oedema).
Serious cases may be tatal.
Carcinogenicity: none (Verschueren 1983).
Mutagenicity in the Salmonella test:none (Verschueren 1983).













LD5O values 10 mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg













LOEC values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mgII
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
* EC50 = concentration required
to cause visible injury in 50%
of the leaves of the plant
population exposed for a 2 hr
fumigation period.
2 VDI 2306
Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 2850 mg/l (Bringmann & KUhn 1980a).
90 rpd, act, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
4000 rpd, act, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Klhn 1980a)
47 24 hr, Daphnia magna (Elkins et al. 1956)
88 96 hr, Pimephales promelas (Vincent et al. 1976)
75 96 hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Price et al. 1974)
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Other information about Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
watet otganisms algae (Microcystis aeruginosa): 90 mg/l;
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 4000 mg/l;
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 78 mg/l;
protozoa (Uronema parduczi): 1350 mg/I
(Verschueren 1983).







Sumformula ot the chemioal C4K603
State and appearance Colourless Iiquid.
Odour Characteristic, sour acid, neutral to pleasant.
Ihreshold odour concentration:
50% recognition: 0.36 ppm
100% recognition: 0.36 ppm
Odour index: 14 611
(Verschueren 1983)
Guality: sour acid
Hedonic tone: neutral to unpleasant
Threshold odour concentration:
absolute: <0.14 ppm
50% recognition: 0.36 ppm
100% recognition: 0.36 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 14611
(Heliman & SmalI 1974).
Moleoular weight 102.09
Specific gravity (water=7) 1.083 at 20/20 °C
Gonversion tactor, 4.24 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.236 ppm
1 mg/m3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 3.5 20 00
5 25°C
7 30°C
Melting point, °C -68— -73
Boiling point, °C 139.9
LD5O values to mammais in 1780 ori-rat (Patty 1967)
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in 4000 skn-rbt (Sweet 1987)
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to mammais in 1000 ihl-rat, 4 hr (Sweet 1987)
inhalation exposure, ppm
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Other information about Skin and eye irritation:
mammais skin, rabbit, 10 mg, 24 hr open, muU;
skin, rabbit, 540 mg open, muU;
eye, rabbit, 0.250 mg open, severe
(Sweet 1987).
Health efiects Man: severe eye and skin irritant (Verschueren 1983)
Effects on mucroorganisms Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 1150 mg/l (Bringmann & KUhn 1 980a)
EC5O values 10 algae, mgII 360 srv, act, Chlorella pyrenoidosa (Jones 1971)
LOEC values to algae, mg/l 3400 rpd, act, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
Other information about Toxicity threshold (celI multiplication inhibition test):
water organisms green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 3400 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 30 mg/l
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
12 • N-Acetoacetyl-2-methyl aniline 93-68-5
Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
13 • Acetone 67-64-1
Synonyms 2-Propanone
Sumformula of the chemical CH3-C0-GH3
Use Manufacture of smokeless powder; paints, varnishes, Iacquers manufacturing;
organic chemicals manufacturing; pharmaceuticals manufacturing; sealants
and adhesives manufacturing; solvents for celluloses acetate, nitrocellulose,
acetylene.
Natural sources: normal micro component in blood and urine; minor constituent
in pyroligneous acid; oxidation of alcohols and humic substances (EPA 1975).
State and appearance Clear colourless liquid.
Odour Gharacteristic, sweet, fruity, pleasant to neutral.
Odour index: 1740
Threshold for unadapted persons: 0.03% in diluent
Threshold after adaption with pure odourant: 5.0% in diluent
(Verschueren 1983).
USSR:
Human odour perception: non perceptuon: 0.8 mg/m3
perception: 1.1 mglm3
Animal chronic exposure: no effect: 0.5 mg/m3
Human retlex response: no response: 0.35 mglrn3
adverse response: 0.55 mg/m3
(Stern 1968)
Quality: sweet, fruity
Hedonic tone: pleasant to neutral
Threshold odour concentration:
absolute: 20.0 ppm
50% recognition: 32.5 ppm
100% recognition: 140 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 1 742
(Heliman & SmaII 1974).
Molecular weight 58.09
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Specific gravity (water=1) 0.791 20 °C
Conversion factor, 2.411 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.415 ppm
1 mglm3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 270 30 °C
231 25 °C (Buifery et aL 1969)
Melting point, °C 95
-95.35
Boiling point, °C 56.2 at 760 mmllg
Log octanol/water coefflcient, -0.24 (Hansch & Leo 1985)
log Pow
-0.24 (Sangster 1989)
Henry’s Iaw constant, 3.72 (Snider & Dawson 1985)
Pa x m3/mol 4.333 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Volatilization Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 14.48
Acetone has a high vapour pressure and low adsorption to soil and should there
fore readily evaporate from the soil surface. When a variety ot moist soils were
treated with acetone and the head space analysed ovet the coutse of 3 days,
acetone was found in the ait above ali sampies (Pavlica et al. 1978).
Adsorption/desorption Acetones miscibility in water would suggest that it does not adsorb appreciably
to 5011 (Lyman et al. 1982). It dispIayed no adsorption to montmorillonite or
kaolinite clay or stream sediment (Rathbun et al. 1982) (Wolte et al. 1986).
Photochemical degradation in No photo degradation occutred when acetone was exposed to sunhight for 23 hr
water in distilled watet or 15 hr in stream watet (Rathbun et al. 1982).
Chemical oxygen demand, 1.92 5 days (Bridie eta!. 1979)
g 02/g
BiDchemical oxygen demand, 1.85 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 021g
lotal degradation in soil Acetone wiIl both volatilize and Ieach into the ground. Acetone readily biode
grades and thete is evidence suggesting that it biodegrades tairly rapidiy in soils
(Howard 111990).
Total degradation in water Acetone is readily biodegradable in screening tests, although data from natural
water ate Iacking. It wiII also be Iost due to volatilization festimated half-Iife 20
hr from a model river). Adsorption to sediment should not be significant (Howard
111990).
Other information about Impact on biodegradation processes:
degradation Digestion on sludge is inhibited from 4 g/I.
Nitrification ot activated sludge 15 decreased with 75% at 840 mgII (Meinck et
aI.1 970).
Slight inhibition of microbial gtowth aftet 24 ht exposute at 5 ppm (Verschueren
1983).
Approximately 50% inhibition of ammonia oxidation in Nitrosomonas at 8100
mg/I fHooper & Terry 1973).
Acetone readily biodegrades in screening tests. Typical results using sewage
inocula are:
54% theoretical B0D aifer 5 days fBridie et al. 1979)
71% theoretical B0D in 7 days (Heffgoff et al. 1977)
38% theoretical BOD iii 5 days (Vaishnav et al. 1987)
56% and 38% theoretical BOD after 5 days and 84% and 76% theoretical BOD
after 20 days in fresh and salt watet, respectively fPrice et al. 1974)
Acetone also degtades under anaerobic conditions, with one investigator report
ing 100% degradation in 4 days aifer a 5 day lag (Chou et al. 1979)
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Other information about Using the recommended Iog octanol/water partition coefficient, the potential for
bioaccumulation acetone bioconcentration in fish is negligible. (Lyman et al. 1982)
One experimental study of bioconcentration in aduit haddock at 7—9 °C (static
test) resulted in a BCF ot 0.69. (Howard 111990)
LD5O values to mammais in 7400 orl-rat
oral exposure, mglkg 3000 orl-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
1D50 values to mammals in 20000 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LCLo values to mammais in 1600 4 hr, ihi-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
inhalation exposure, ppm
TCLo values to mammais in 0.44 6 min., ihl-man (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
inhalation exposure, mglkg
Health effects Man: repeated exposure to 25—920 ppm: chronic conjunctivitis, pharyngitis,
bronchitis, gastritis, gastroduodenitis.
Light irritation of the mucous membrane above 300 ppm.
Severe toxic effects: 4000 ppm = 9659 mg/m, 60 min.
Symptoms of illness: 800 ppm = 1930 mg/m3, 60 min.
Unsatisfactory:> 400 ppm = 965 mglm3, 60 min.
Estimated minimum Iethal dose by ingestion: 50 ml.
(Verschueren 1983)
Carcinogenicity Carcinogenicity: none (Verschueren 1983).
Mutagenicity Mutagenicity in the salmonella test: none (Verschueren 1983).
Effects on amphibia Mexican axoloth (3—4) w after hatching): 48 hr, LC5O: 20000 mg/I
Clawed toad (3—4) w after hatching): 48 hr L050: 24000 mg/I
(5100ff & Baerselman 1980).
Maximum Iongterm 120 VDI 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants,mq/m3
Maximum Iongterm 50 VDI 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants,ppm
Effects on microorganisms Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 1700 mg/I (Bringmann & KOhn 1980a)
EC5O values to 16000 Microtox (tarkpea et al. 1986)
microorganism, mg/I 594 6 hr Growth P. putida (Slabbert 1986)
21000 15 min Microtox (Hermens et al. 1985)
35545 Biodegradation inhibition (Vaishnav 1986)
LOEC values to algae, mg/l 530 rpd, act, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Köhn 1976)
7500 rpd, act, Seenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 12700 48 hr, Daphnia magna
mgII 8800 48 hr, Daphnia pulex
7635 48 hr, Daphnia cucullata
(Canton &Adema 1978)
16700 96 hr, 10 °C Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
7550 48 hr, Asellus aquaticus (3100ff 1983)
6000 48 hr, Gammarus pulex (3100ff 1983)
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LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 5000 24 hr, Carassius auratus (Anon.1975)
6100 24 hr, Salmo trutta (Majewski et aI.1978)
7032 14 d, Poecilia reticulata (Klnemann 1979)
7280—8140 Pimephales promelas (Veith et aL1983)
11000 96 hr, 10 °C,Alburnus aiburnus (Linden et al. 1979)
Other information about L0EC 28 mgIl, rpd, act, Entosiphon sulcatum (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
water organlsms EC50, growth, 10 days, 0.36%, Anabaena cylindrica
EC5O, growth, 10 days, 2.75%,Anabaena inaequalis
EC5O, growth, 10 days, 0.56%, Anabaena sp.
EC5O, growth, 10 days, 3.69%,Anabaenavariabilis
EC5O, growth, 10 days, 4.38%, Nostoc sp.
(Straffon 1987).
LC5O, 48 hr, 15000 mg/I, Tubificidae
LC5O, 48 hr, 13000 mg/I, Chironomus gr. thummi
LC5O, 48 hr, 7000 mg/I, Erpobdella octoculata
LC50, 48 hr, 7000 mg!I, Lymnaea stagnalis
LC50, 48 hr, 7500 mg/I, Dugesia cf. Iugubris
LC5O, 48 hr, 13500 mg/I, Hydra oligactis
LC5O, 48 hr, 5000 mg/I, Corixa punctata
LC5O, 48 hr, 6400 mg/I, Ischura elegans
LC50, 48 hr, 10300 mg/I, Nemoura cinerea
LC5O, 48 hr, 7600 mg/I, Cloeon dipterum
(5100ff 1983)
Toxicity threshold (celI multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 7500 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 28 mg/l
(Bringmann & Klhn 1980a)
14 • Acetonitrile 75-05-8
Synonyms Methylcyanide
Ethanenitrile
Sumformula of the chemical CH3CN
Use Solvent; manufacture of synthetic pharmaceuticals.
State and appearance Colourless liquid
Odour Threshold Odour Concentration: 68 mg/m3 (39.8 ppm);
detection: 1950 mg/m3 (Verschueren 1983).
Molecular weight 41.05
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.79 at 20/4 °C
Vapour density (air=1) 1.42
Conversion factor, 1 .706 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.586
1 mg/m3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 74 20 °C
Melting point, °C -44
Boiling point, C 82






Henrys Iaw constant, 2.033 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol
Volatilization Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 4.55
Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Other information about Biodegradation by mutant microorganisms (Verschueren 1983)
degradation
- 500 mg/l at 20 °C % disruption:
parent: 100% in 9 hr; mutant: 100% in 1.5 hr
LD5O values to mammais in 1700—8500 ori-rat




(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
1D50 values to mammais in 1250 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to mammais in 7500 8 hr, ihi-rat Verschueren 1983)
inhalation exposure, ppm
LCLo values to mammais in 8000 4 hr, ihi-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
inhalation exposure, ppm
TDL0 values to mammais in 570 orl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mg/kg
Health effects Man: no specific response: 160 ppm, 4 hr (Verschueren 1983).
Effects on microorganisms Toxicity threshold fceIl multiplication inhibition test):
Bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 680 mgII
Protozoa (Uronema parduczi): 5825 mgII
(Verschueren 1983).
IMEC values to algae, mg/I 520 rpd, act, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
7300 rpd, act, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 1000 96 hr, Pimephales promelas
1650 96 hr, Poecilia reticulata
(Jones 1971)
Other information about Toxicity threshold fcell multiplication inhibition test):
water organisms green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 7300 mgII
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 1810 mg/l
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)





Sumformula of the chemlcal C$H80
Use Manufacturing source: organic chemical industry: coal processing industry.
Uses and formulation: perfume manufacturing; solvent for synthesis of pharma
ceuticals, rubber, chemicals, dyestuffs and corrosion inhibitors; plasticizer man
ufacturing; tobacco flavourant; intermediate in synthesis of pharmaceuticals.
Natural sources (water and air): oils of castoreum and Iabdanum resin; buds ot
balsam poplar heavy od fraction of coal tar
Manmade sources in gasoline exhaust <01 to 04 ppm




Ihreshold Odour Concentration: 0.01 mg/m3 = 2 ppb;
average: 0.17 ppm, range: 0.0039 to 2.02,17 panellists;
absolute perception limit: 0.30 ppm;
50% recognition: 0.60 ppm;
100% recognition: 0.60 ppm;
Odour index: 2183
USSR: human odour perception: 0.01 mg/m3
human reflex response: no response: 0.003 mg/m3
adverse response: 0.007 mg/m3




Threshold odour concentration absolute: 0.30 ppm
50% recognition: 0.60 ppm
100% recognition: 0.60 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 2183











(Schwarzenbach & Westall 1981)
(Sangster 1989)
exptl (Schwarzenbach &Westall 1981)








Contirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
1922 Biodegradation inhibition (Vaishnav 1986)
155 96 hr, Pimephales promelas (Verschueren 1983)







1 ppm in aw=
Conversion factor,









Log soil sorption coefficient,
Iog Kom













Other information about Taste in fish: 0.5 mg/I (Verschueren 7983).
water organisms
16 • Acetoxime 127-06-0
Synonyms 2-Propanoneoxime
Acetoneoxime
Sumformula of the chemical (CH3)2CNOH
Use Organic synthesis (intermediate); solvent.
Molecular weight 73.09
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.97 20/20 °C
Melting point, °C 61
Boiling point, C 136.3
Effects on microorganisms Pseudomonas: toxic at 0.3 g/I (Verschueren 1983).
17 • Acetyl bromide 506-96-7
LC5O values to flshes, mg/I 40.6 96 hr, Pimephales promelas (Curtis &Ward 1981)
18 • Acetyl chloride 75-36-5
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 42 96 hr, Pimephales promelas (Gurtis & Ward 1981)
19 • Acetyl tributylcitrate 77-90-7
Sumformula of the chemical C20H3408
EINECS-number 2010670
Water solubility, mg/I 5 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 173 (MITI 1992)






20 • N-Acetyl-4-ethoxyaniline 62-44-2
Melting point, °C 134.8—135.6 (MITI 1992)
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Bioconcentration tactor, <3 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.3 mg/I
fishes <30 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mgII
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 335 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
21 • 2-Acetylaminofluorene 53-96-3
Effects on the physiology of Biochemical effect (change in physiochemical process including glycogen
water organisms uptake, cholesterol leveis and Iipid analysis):
0.63 mmol, Salmo gairdneri, 6 days (Miyauchi & Uematsu 1987).
22 • Acetylcyclohexyl 53710-61-5
methylcyclohexylamine
Other information about LDfr = 36.6 mglkglday, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
23 • Acetylene 74-86-2
Synonyms Ethine
Ethyne
Sumtormula ot the chemical CHCH
Use Manmade sources:
Diesel engine: 14.1% ot emitted hydrocarbons
Reciprocating gasoline engine: 3.3% of emiffed hydrocarbons
Rotary gasoline engine: 3.3% ot emifted hydrocarbons
(Versohueren 1983).
State and appearance Colourless gas.
Odour Odourthreshold: detection: 240 mg/m3; 1300—2750 mg!m3Qlerschueren 1983)
Molecular weight 26.04
Specific gravity (water=7) 0.62 Iiquified
Vapour density (air=1) 0.91
Conversion factor, 1.08 mglm3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.92 ppm
1 mglm3 in air=
Melting point, °G -81.8
Sublimation point, °C -84
Henry’s Iaw constant, 2557 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol
Other reactions in Atmospheric reactions: reactivity; NO ox.: ranking: 0.1 (Verschueren 1983).
atmosphere
Effects on plants Seed plants: sweet pea: declination in seedling: 250 ppm, 3 days — tomato:
epinasty in petiole: 50 ppm, 2 days (Verschueren 1983).




24 • Acetylenetetrabromide 79-27-6
Synonyms 1,1 ,2,2-Tetrabromoethane
sym-Tetrabromoethane
Sumformula ot the chemical CHBr2-CHBr2
State and appearance Coiouriess to yeliow Iiquid.
Molecular weight 345.7
Specific gravity (water=1) 2.964
Vapour density (air=1) 11.9
Conversion factor, 14.37 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.07 ppm
1 mglm3 in air=
Vapour pressure mmHg 0 1 20 C
Water solubihty, mgIl 651 30 °C
Melting point, °C 0.1 ‘
-20 fMiTi 1992)
Boiling point, °C 239—242 (MITI 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, 0.5—7.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 10 000 mg/I
hshes <2.9—8.2 6w, Cypnnus carpio, conc 1000 mg/i
(M1T1 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or iow accumuiative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LD5O values to mammais in 400 ori-rbt, gpg (Verschueren 1983)
oral exposure, mg/kg
Other information about Rats, guinea pigs, monkey: growth depression in guinea pigs,
mammais ali animais increase liver weight: 14 ppm, 7 hrldays, 5dayslw,
100 to 106 days Verschueren 1983).
Rat; singie oral dose: survived; 600 mg/kg
Rat; singie oral dose: succumbed 1600 mg/kg (Verschueren 1983).
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 19 48 hr, Oryzias latipes (MiTi 1992)





Sumformula ot the chemical CH3CONHCH2COOH
Use Medicine
Molecular weight 117.1
Water solubility, mg/I 21700 at 15 °C
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Melting point, °C 206
Loq octanolfwater coefflcient, -1.8
Iog Pow
26 • 1-Acetylnaphthalene 941-98-0
Effects on arthropods LC50, 1 day, 10 mgII, Aades aegypti
LC5O, 1 day,> 10 mg/l,Aadestaeniorhynchus
LC5O, 1 day, 6.46 mg/I, Culex quinquefasciatus
(Borovsky et al. 1987).
27 • 2-Acetylnaphthalene 93-08-3
Effects on arthropods LC50, 1 day, 2.37 mg/l, Aades aegypti
LC5O, 1 day, 7.80 mg/I, Aades taeniorhynchus
LC5O, 1 day, 4.64 mg/l, Culex quinquefasciatus
(Borovsky et al. 1987).
28 • 3-Acetyloxolane-2-one 517-23-7
Sumtormuia ot the chemicai C6K803






29 • 4-Acetylpyridine 1122-54-9
Sumtormvia of the chemical C7H7NO
Logoctanol/watercoefficient, 0.5 (Anon. 1986)
iog Pow
LD5O vaiues to birds in oral 100—750 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
exposure, mg/kg
30 • 1-Acetylthiourea 591-08-2
Other information about ALD = 94.0 mglkg, act, on, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
LD5O vaiues to birds in oral > 96 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
exposure, mqlkg
31 • Acid BIue 45 2861-02-1
Sumformuia of the chemical Cl 4H8N201 0S2.2Na
Water soiubility, mgII 780 (MITI 1992)
Meiting point, °C >300 (MITI 1992)
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Bioconcentration factor, <0.09—0.3 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
fishes <0.9-3.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 350 48 hr, Oryzias Iatipes (MIII 1992)
32 • Acid Red 114 6459-94-5
Water solubility, mg/I >500 (MITI 1992)
Bioconcentration factor, 42—76 8w, Cyprfnus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
tishes 52—84 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 4 48 hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
33 • Acid yellow 23 1934-21-0
Water solubility, mg/I > 20000 (MITI 1992)
Bioconcentration factor, <0.29 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.6 mg/I
fishes <3.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.06 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 1000 48 hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
34 • Acreoline-HBr 300-08-3
Other information about ALD = 80.0 mg/kg, act, orl, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
35 • Acridine 260-94-6
Sumformula ot the chemical Cl 3H9N
Use Manufacturing source: coal tar.
Use: Manufacturing ot dyes.
State and appearance SmaII, colourless needles
Molecular weight 179.21
Specific gravity (water=7) 1.1 20/4 °C
Melting point, °C 108
Boiling point, °C 346
Subiimation point, °C 100











LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
EC5O values to algae, mg/I
NOEC values to algae, mgII
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I





Pimephales promelas (Verschueren 1983)
P. promelas, uptake via interaction with contaminated sediment
Daphnia pulex (Verschueren 1983)
100 ivn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
> 101 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schater et al. 1983)
4 hr, pht, Selenastrum capricornutum (Millemann et al. 1984)
rpd, chr, Diaptomus olavipes (Cooney & Gehrs 1985)
24 hr, Daphnia pulex (Southworth et al. 1978)
48 hr, Daphnia magna (Millemann et al. 1984)
24 hr, Daphnia pulex (Verschueren 1983)
27 days, Salmo gairdneri (Millemann et al. 1984)
0d, embryo-Iarval, Salmo gairdneri
4d, embryo-Iarval, Salmo gairdneri
Od, embryo-Iarval, Micropterus salmoides
4d, embryo-Iarval, Micropterus salmoides
(Black et al. 1983)
Inhibition of photosynthesis of a freshwater, non-axenic uni-aigal culture of Sel
enastrum capricornutum at 1% saturation; 92% carbon-14 fixation (vs. controls)
10% saturation; 75% carbon-14 fixation (vs. controls)
100% saturation; 1% carbon-l4fixation (vs. controls)
(Verschueren 1983).
Lethal threshold concentration:
0.4401 mg/I, 0.04 days, Daphnia magna (Newsted & Giesy 1987)
0.525 mg/I, 0.18 days, Pimephales promelas (Oris etal. 1987).
36 • Acrolein 107-02-8
Synonyms








Hydrochinon * 0.1% m (w) to prevent polymerisation
Colourless to yellowish Iiquid
Characteristic.
Quality: burnt sweet, hot fat, acrid.
Hedonic tone; pungent. (Verschueren 1983).
Human odour perception; 0.8 mg/m3
Human reflex response: adverse response; 0.6 mg/m3
Animal chronic exposure; adverse effect; 0.15 mglm3
(Verschueren 1983).
























1 ppm rn air=
Conversion factor,











1050 values to mammals in
oral exposure, mglkg
1050 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg





air for plants, mglm3
Maximum Ionqterm
immission concentration in
air for plants, ppm
Effects on microorganisms
L0EC values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
NOEC values to crustaceans,
mg/I
56.07









1.72 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
800, 5 days, 0.00 g 021g. fBridie et al. 1979)
46 orl-rat
7 orl-rbt
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
562 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
10.0—100 orl-Agelatus phoeniceus
10.0—100 ori-Sturnus vuigaris
(Schafer et al. 1983)
lnsects: mayfly nymphs (Ephemerella walkeri): lowest observed avoidance con
centration > 0.1 mg/I.
lanytarsus dissimilis: LC5O, 2 days, >0.151 mgIl (Holcombe et al. 1987).
0.01 VDI 2306
0.005 VDI 2306
Bacteria: Pseudomonas putida: inhibitrnn fo cell multiplication starts at
0.21 mg/I (Verschueren 1983).
0.04 rpd, act, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
0.083 48 hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
0.051 mbt, 2d, Daphnia magna (Holcombe et al. 1987)
0.026 rpd, schr, Daphnia magna (Macek et al. 1976c)
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LC5O values to flshes, mg/I 0.08 24 hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Bonu et al. 1960)
0.046 24 hr, Salmo trutta lacustris
0.079 24 hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Burdick et al. 1964)
0.08 24 hr, Carassius auratus (Anon. 1975)
0.09 96 hr, L epomis macrochirus (Buffafusco et al. 1981)
0.08 96 hr, Salmo gairdneri
0.07 96 hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Foster 1981)
0.014 4d, Catostomus commersoni
0.033 4d, Lepomis macrochirus
0.014 4d, Pimephales promelas
0.016 4d, Salmo gairdneri
(Holcombe et al. 1987)
0.029 4d, Salmo gairdneri (McKim et al. 1987)
0.02 4d, Pimephales promelas (Geiger et al. 1988)
LOEC values to hshes, mg/I 0.042 srv, chr, Pimephales promelas fMacek et al. 1 976c)
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.011 srv, chr, Pimephales promelas
0.026 rpd, chr, Pimephales promelas
fMacek et al. 1 976c)
Other intormation about Algae: Microcystis aeruginosa: inhibition ot cell multiplication starts at 0,04 mgII
water organisms (Verschueren 1983).
Fishes: rainbow trout (Salmo gairdneri): lowest observed avoidance concentra
tion 0.1 mg/l (Verschueren 1983).
Salmo gairdneri: Lethal threshold concentration: 0.07698 mg/l, 0.85 days(McKim et al. 1987).
LC5O, 4d, > 0.151 mg/l, Aplexa hypnorum (Holcombe et al. 1987).
Other information Manmade sources: in cigareffe smoke; 150 ppm;
in gasoline exhaust: 0.2 to 5.3 ppm;
2.6—9.8 vol. ¾ ot total exhaust aidehydes (Verschueren 1983).
Experimental concentrations of 0.1 mg/l can significantly taint the flesh of rain
bow trouts to make them unpalatable (Verschueren 1983).
37 • Acrylamide 79-06-1
Synonyms Propenamide
Acrylic amide
Sumformula of the chemical CH2=CHCONH2
Use Synthesis of dyes; polymers or copolymers as plastics, adhesives, soil condi
tioning agents; flocculants.
Molecular weight 71.08
Vapour density (air=1) 2.46
Conversion factor, 2.95 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.34 ppm
1 mg/m3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 2 at 87 °C
10 atll7°C
Water solubUity, mg/I 2050000
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Meltinq pornt, °C 84—85
Log octanol/water coefficient, -0.78 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
Chemical oxygen demand, 1.33 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 02/g
Biochemical oxygen demand, 0.05 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 021g 0.92 5 days, seedng adapted
Ready biodegradabllity Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
CC5O values to tishes, mg/I 400 48 hr, Salmo truffa m. Iacustris (Woodiwiss & Fretwell 1974)
130 96 hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (Tooby et al. 1975)
460 24 hr, Garassius auratus
160 96hr
(Bridie et al. 1979)
350 14U, Poecilia reticulata fHermens & Leeuwangh 1982)
Effects on the physiology ot Salmo gairdneri:
water organisms 12.5 mg/I, 14 days: enzyme effect; change in enzyme activity
25.0 mgII, 15 days: histological effect fpresence ot physical damage to tissues)
fPetersen & Lech 1987)
50.0 mg/l, 7—15 days: histological effect: Iocomotor behaviour (quantifiable
change in direct movement or activity)
(Petersen et al. 1987).
Other information Manmade sources: in paper mifl treated effluent: 0.47—1.2;
0.00047—0.0012 mg!l; colliery: coal washing effluent:
0.0018 mg/I; tailings lagoon: 0.039—0.042 mg/I; in sewage effluents: 0.280 mg/I
(Verschueren 1983).
38 • Acrylic acid 79-10-7
Synonyms Propenoic acid
Ethylenecarboxylic acid






50% recognition: 1.04 ppm






50% recognition: 1.04 ppm
100% recognition: 1.04 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 105700
(Heliman & SmaII 1974).
Molecular weight 72.06
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.06 at 16 °C
Vapour density (air=1) 2.5
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Conversion tactor, 3 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion tactor, 0.33 ppm
1 mglm3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHq 3.2 at 20 °C
10 at39C
Melting point, °C 12—14
Boiling point, °C 141
Log octanol/water coefficient, 0.31
Iog Pow
Henry’s Iaw constant, 0.04195 caic. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3fmoI






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
LD5O values to mammais in 2500 ori-rat (Verschueren 1983)
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to birds rn oral > 98 ori-Agelalus phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
exposure, mglkg
Effects on microorganisms Ioxicay threshold (ceII muitiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida) 41 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
LOEC values to algae, mg/I 0.15 rpd, act, Microcystis aeruginosa f8ringmann & Kuhn 1976)
18 rpd, act, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980)
Other information about Ioxicity threshold (cefl multiplication inhibition test):
water organisms algae (Microcystis aeruginosa): 0.15 mg/l
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 18 mg/I
Protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 20 mg/I
Protozoa (Uronema parduczi) 11 mg/I
(Verschueren 1983).
Other information Natural sources: produced by marine algae such as Phaeocystis and Polysipho
nia lanosa; as a resuit of hydrolysis of dimethyl--propiothetin (Verschueren
1983).
39 • Acrylic acid, isobutyl ester 106-63-8
Synonyms Isobutyl acrylate
Propenoic acid, isobutyl ester
Odour Quality: sweet, musty
Hedonic tone: unpleasant to pleasant
Threshold odour concentration
absolute: 0.002 ppm
50% recognition: 0.009 ppm
100% recognition: 0.012 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 525 000
(Heflman & SmaII 1974).
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LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 2.11 4d, Pimephaes promelas (Geiger et al. 1988)





Sumformula of the chemicai CH2=CHCN
Products containng the Acritet * 34% acryIonitrIe + 60% CCI4
chemical Ventox * = acritet
Carbacryl * equa volumes of acryonitriIe and C014
Acrylofume * 3.95% acrylonitrile + 30% CC4 + 30% chloroform* + 0.5% chlo
ropicrin
Use Solvent.
The major use of acrylonitrile is in the production of acrylic and modacrylic
fibres by copolymerization with methylacrylate, methylmethacrylate, vinylace
tate, vinylchloride, or vinylidenechloride. Other major uses include the manufac
ture ot acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene (ABS) and styrene-acrylonitrile (SAN)
resins. Acrylonitrile is also used as a fumigant.




Thresho)d Odour Concentration: recognition: 3.72—51.0 mglm3;
1.7—23 ppm;
Population Identification Threshold (50%): 21.4 ppm
Population Identitication Threshold (100%): 21.4 ppm
average: 18.6 ppm
number of panellists: 16
41.9 mglm3 = 19 ppm





Specific gravity (water=1) 0.8004 AT 25 °C
Vapour density fair=1) 1.83
Conversion factor, 2.203 mglm3
7 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.454 ppm
7 mg/m3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 100 23 °G
60 11.8°C(MlT11992)
Water solubility, mg/I 73500 20 C ‘
82000 (M1992)
Melting point, °G -83 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, *G 77.3 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 0.3 (Yoshioka et al. 1986)
Iog Pow 0.25 (Sangster 1989)
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Volatilization Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 6.33
Photochemical degradation in Photo oxidation by ultraviolet Iight in aqueous medium at 50 °C:
air 24.2% degradation to C02 after 24 hours (Verschueren 1983).
Photochemical degradation in Photo oxidation by ultra violet Iight in aqueous medium (50 °C):
water 24.2% degradation to C02 after 24 hours (Verschueren 1983).






Other information about Biodegradation by mutant microorganisms (Verschueren 1983)
degradation
- 500 mg/I at 20 °C disruption:
mutant 100% in 4 hours
Impact on biodegradation processes; BOD test is not influenced up to 1 g/I
(Verschueren 1983).
At 100 mg/I no inhibition of NH3 oxidation by Nitrosomonas sp
(Verschueren 1983).
11350 values to mammais in 82 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mg/kg 35 ori-mus (Verschueren 1983)
78 ori-rat (Verschueren 1983)
90 orl-gpg (Verschueren 1983)
11350 values to mammais in 148 skn-rat
non-oral exposure, mglkg 250 skn-rbt
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Other information about Rat inhalation; slight transitory effect: 129 ppm
mammais Rat inhalation: fatal: 636 ppm, 4 hours
Rabbit inhalation: slight transitory effect: 97 ppm
Rabbit inhalation: fatal: 258 ppm
Cat inhalation: sometimes fatal: 152 ppm
6uinea pig inhalation: slight transitory effect: 267 ppm
Dog inhalation: vety slight effects: 29 ppm
Dog inhalation: 3/4; 110 ppm
Rats: ingestion: 35 ppm (4 mg/kg body weight Iday): mild signs
ot toxicity (decreased water and tood consumption, decreased
body weight).
100 ppm (10 mg/kg body weight/day) during 12
months: stomach papillomas (1 of 20 rats); central netvous
system tumors (6 of 20 rats).
Zymbal gland carcinoma (2 of 20 rats).
Rats: inhalation: 80 ppm (6 hr/day, 5 days/week, 1 year): 3 ot
26 rats; central nervous system tumors.
(Verschueren 1983).
Effects on microorganisms Pseudomonas putida: inhibition of ceII multiplication starts at 53 mg/I
(Verschueren 1983).
LC5O values to crustaceans, 6 96 hr, Crangon crangon (Adema 1976)
mgII 7.6 48 hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
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LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
41 • Actusol
11.6 96 hr, Lepomis macrochirus
14.3 96 hr, Pimephales promelas
33.5 96 hr, Poecilia reticulata
(Jones 1971)
32 48 hr, Oryzias latipes (Tonogai et al. 1982)
25 96 hr, Branchydanio rerio
13—28 48 hr, Leuciscus idus
(Wellens 1982)
24.5 24 hr, Lagodon rhomboides
24 48 hr, Pimephales promelas




LC5D values to tishes, mg/I
Oli dispersant.
24 96 hr, Salmo gairdneri (Kemp et al. 1973)
42 • AUipic acid 124-04-9
Synonyms

























265 100 mmHg (MITI 1992)
0.08
Photo oxidation by ultra violet light in aqueous medium at 90 —95 °C;











Mammais: rat: inhalation: no effect level: 126 g/I, 15 x 6 hr (Verschueren 1983).
Bacteria: no effect; 100 mg/l (Verschueren 1963).





Sumtormula ot the chemical
Ready biodegradabihty
LG5O values to fishes, mq/I
Chemicals in the product



















35—43% by BOD (N02)





Confirmed to be bodegradabIe (Anon. 1987)
820 96 hr, Pimephales promelas
775 96 hr, Poecilia reticulata
720 96 hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Jones 1971)
Aliphatic amines.
0.061 5d, rpd, Selenastrum capricornutum
0.027 5d, rpd, Asterionella formosa
(Blanck 1984)
1.3—9.7 120 hr, Salmo gairdneri (Dave et al. 1979)
Aliphatic amines.
0.555 5d, rpd, Monoraphidium







1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor,









53—66% by BOD (NH3)




44 • Adogen 283 *
Chemicals in the product
EC5O values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
45 • Adogen 383 *
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46 • Aerozine-50 * 8065-75-6
Chemicals in the product Hydrazine * 50%; Dimethylhydrazine * 50%
Use Rocket fuel.
L.C50 values to fishes, mg/I 2.25 96 hr, Lebistes reticulatus
in hard water, 22—24.5 00
1.17 96 hr, Lebistes reticulatus
in soft water, 22—24.5 00
(Verschueren 1983)
47 • Aflatoxin EI 1162-65-8
Effects on the physiology of 10 mg!kg, 2 days, cytogenetic effect (changes in the RNA and DNA of the ceII):
water organisms Ctenopharyngodon idella, Cyprinus carpio, Iinca tinca (Al-Sabti 1986).
48 • Alachlor 15972-60-8
Use Herbicide.
Molecular weight 270
Log octanoUwater coefficient, 3.22 (Anon. 1988)
Iog Pow








Hait-life in soil, days 18 (Li et al. 1990)
Effects on plants Tubers ot Cyperus rotundus L. were planted to soil sprayed with 0.25 kg
alachlor/ha —, a decrease in number of sprouts above ground (2 weeks after
treatment) (Rincon &Warren 1979).
49 • Alamme 336 * 68814-95-9
Ghemicals In the product * Alamme is a trademark for; a series of primary, secondary and tettiary aliphatic
amines; organic substituted ammonia derivatives; * chain length from 012 to
C18,; * with varying degrees of unsaturation
Use Corrosion inhibitors, ote fiotation agents, textile finishing agents, rubber com
pounding (Verschueren 1983).
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 0.08 5d, rpd, Selenastrum capricornutum (Blanck 1983)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 7.5—10 96 hr, Salmo gairdneri (Dave & Lindmann 1978)
0.9—2.5 120 hr, Salmo gairdneri (Dave et al. 1979)
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Sumformula of the chemical CH3CH(NH2)CO0H
Molecular weight 89.09
Water solubility, mgIl 166000 at 25 °G
322000 at75°C
Melting point, °G 295










Sumformula of the chemical C7H14N202S
Products containing the Temik
chemical Temik 106
Use Soil applied insecticide, acaricide, and nematocide for use of cofton, sugar
beets, potatoes, peanuts, ornamentals, yams, oranges, pecans, dry beans, soy
beans, and sugarcane (Sax 1986).
State and appearance White, crystalline solid. Soluble in water.
Odour No odour (Sax 1986).
Molecular weight 190.29
Specific gravity (water=1) 7.195 at 25/20 C
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.0001 25 °C
Water solu bility, mgfl 6000
Melting point, C 99—101
Mobility Leaching: Ieaching of aldicarb in Houston clay and Lufkin sandy Ioam is insignif
icant, but appeared to move more freely through columns of coarse sand
(Verschueren 1983).
Hydrolysis in water Aldicarb sulfoxide, the major metabolite ot aldicarb, undergoes hydrolysis to
form aldicarb oxime sulfoxide (Sax 1986).
Hait-lite in soi!, days 7 in loam soil (Verschueren 1983)
70 (Lietal.1990)
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Total degradation in soil Aldicarb degrades quite rapidly in soNs with the evoution of C02. Under field
conditions a hait-life of about 7 days in loam soil was found. The following
metabolites were identified:
aldicarbsulfoxide (2-methyl-2-(methylsulfinyl)propionalhyde-o- (methylcarbam
oyl)-oxime and aldicarbsulfone (2-methyl-2-(methylsultonyl)propionaldehyde-o-
fmethylcarbamoyl)-oxime (Verschueren 1983).
Aldicarb penetrates deeply into soil. Sorption increases with increasing organic
matter. — Aldicarb has a soil half-life of 1 to 2 weeks. Fungi cause the break
down. The major degradation product is aldicarb sulfoxide but small quantities
of the suifone, oxime, nitrile sultone, nitrile sultoxide and oxime sultoxide are
also formed. Pure fungi cultures ot Cunninghamella elegans, Gliocladium
catenulatum, Penicillum multicolor, Trichoderma harzianum, and Rhyzoctonia
sp. eventually degrade aldicarb to aldicarb amine suifone and aldicarb alcohol
suifone. Aldicarb is toxic to springtails, collembola, mites and nematode, but is
harmless to earthworms. —The degradation mechanism in soil is hydroxylation
of the alkyl substituent or the aromatic moiety or by hydrolysis (Sax 1986).
Other information about Degrades quite rapidly in soils (Verschueren 1983).
degradation Residual protection against sucking and piercing pests lasts 10 weeks (Sax
1986).
Metabolism in plants In plants, the sulfoxide is stable and persists up to 10 weeks. The sultoxide
either oxidizes to the sultone or it undergoes hydrolysis to form the oxime sul
foxide. - Aldicarb uptake from the soil by plants is rapid. It is taken to the foliage
fSax 1986).
Other information about Aldicarb is rapidly metabolized by animais by a combination ot two pathways.
metabolism The thioether may rapidly oxidize to the sulfoxide, then slowly oxidize to the sul
fone. Or aldicarb may undergo hydrolysis or dealkylation to the oxime. Nouse
flies excrete 40% to 60% of a mixture of products after 24 hours. These products
include aldicarb, the oxime, the oxime sulfoxide, the oxime suifone, the sulfox
ide, and the suifone. — Detoxification in caffle takes place in the liver. The sulfone
is the major product excreted (Sax 1986).
Aldicarb was designed to resemble acetylcholine structurally and is a cholin
esterase inhibitor. — Aldicarb sulfoxide is 76 times more powerful as a cholin
esterase inhibitor than is aldicarb. — Aldicarb at 5 ppm inhibits Azotobacter
chroococcum beij growth by altering its glucose metabolism (Sax 1986).
LD5O values to mammais in 0.6 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
ora exposure, mglkg 0.9 ori-rat, technical aldicarb (Verschueren 1983)
0.3 ori-mus (Sax 1986)
LD5O values to mammais in 2.5 skn-rat
non-oral exposure, mglkg 1400 skn-rbt
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
> 5.0 skn-rbt, technical aldicarb (Verschueren 1983)
2400 skn-gpg fSax 1986)
Other information about ALD = 1 .6 mg/kg, act, on, deer mouse
mammais LDfr = 55.2 mg/kg, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
Health effects Symptoms of cholinesterase inhibition include pupillary constniction, anorexia,
nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, salivation, muscle twitching, convulsions, bronchoc
onstriction, and respiratory failure (Sax 1986).
Carcinogenicity NCI carcinogenesis bioassay oompleted: results negative; mus, rat
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Mutagenicity Mutagen data:
otr, rat, emb, 0.117 mg/plate (Sax 1986).
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LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I




3.4 orl-dck (Lewis & Sweet 1984)







(Sehafer et al. 1983)
2150 INT (Dutton et al. 1986)
0.012 96 hr, Penaeus duorarum
0.016 96 hr, Mysidopsis bahia
(Anon.1 981)
0.209 48 hr, Daphnia laevis
0.07 48 hr, D.Iaevis, juvenile
(Foran et al. 1985)
0.051 48 hr, mbt, Daphnia laevis
0.065 48 hr, mbt, D.laevis, juvenife
(Foran et al. 1985)
8.8 96 hr, Salmo gairdneri
0.041 96 hr, Cyprinodon variegetus
0.08 96 hr, Lagodon rhomboides
(Anon.1 981)
0.16 srv, schr, Pimephales promelas (Pickering & Gilliam 1982)
0.078 srv, schr, Pimephales promelas (Pickering & Gilhiam 1982)
Barbus conchonius, 15 d, 0.484 mg/I, hematological effect (Pant et al. 1987).






















Brown and white crystahline sohid

















Photoohemical degradation in Photochemical transtormations (Verschueren 1983):
air AIdrin — Dieldrin
Photoaldrin — Protodieldrin
Photochemical degradation in Photo oxidation by ultra violet Iight in aqueous medium at 90—95 °C time for the





Half-life in water, days 7.7 calculated halifime in water at 25 °C and 1 m depth, based on
evaporation rate of 0.00372 m/hr (Verschueren 1983)
Total degradation in soil Disappearance from soils:
75—100% in 1—6 years (Verschueren 1983).
Total degradation in water Gonversion of aldrin to dieldrin was 80% complete after 8 weeks in river water
kept in a sealed jar under sunlight and artiticial fluorescent Iight (initial concen
tration 10 igII) (Verschueren 1983).
Persistence in river water in a sealed glass jar under sunlight and artificial fluo
rescent light (initial conc. 10 tg/I):
% of original compound found
after 1 hr 1 week 2 week 4 week 8 week













Bioconcentration factor, 3490—20000 10w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.001 mgII
fishes 1550-9450 1 0w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0001 mg/I
fLipid 7.0%)
1040—5980 lOw, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.001 mg/l
735—4860 lOw, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0001 mg/I
(Lipid 1.7%)
(MITI 1992)
Bioconcentration factor, 350—4500 (Verschueren 1983)
mollusca
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Confirmed to be accumulated on a high level (Anon. 1987).
39 ori-rat
50 orl-rbt
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
67 ori-rat (Verschueren 1983)
98 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
39—60 ukn-rat (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987)
98—200 skn-rat Qlerschueren 1983)
15 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Ingestion: rats ted for two years at dietary level of 5 ppm suffered no iii effects
but liver damage resulted at the 25 ppm level (Verschueren 1983).
NCI carcinogenesis bioassay completed: results positive, mus;
negative, rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984).
7 orl-bwd
10 orl-ckn







(Schafer et al. 1983)
Quail: acceptable LD50: 4 mg/kg (Verschueren 1983).
FAO/WHO Residue tolerance limit: 0.03—0.3 mg/kglday (Verschueren 1983).
LC50 Acroneuria pacitica:
96 hr, 0.200 mg/I (Verschueren 1983)
LC5O Pteronarcys californica:
30 d, 0.0025 mg/l (Jensen & Gaufin 1966)
LC50 Pteronarcys californica:
96 hr, 0.0013 mg/I (Verschueren 1983)
LC50 Pteronarcys californica:
96 hr, 0.180 mg/I (Verschueren 1983)
LC5O Aades aegypti:
24 hr, 0.003 mg/l fKhan et al. 1973)
LC5O Chironomus riparius:
24 hr, 0.0008 mg/l (Estenik & Collins 1979)
LC5O Ranatra elongata:
96 hr, 0.043 mg/l fShukla et al. 1982)
LD5O, house tly, Musca, 3 days old, female:
0.014 mglfly (Verschueren 1983).
Hydropsyche Iarvae: significant modification of net construction aifer 48 hours
exposure: 0.020 mg/l (Verschueren 1983).
Other information about
bioaccumulation
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg





LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
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LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.028 48 ht, Daphnia magna (Sanders & Cope 1966)
mg/I 0.03 act, D.pulex (Frear et al. 1967)
0.008 96 hr, Crangon septemspinosa
0.009 96 hr, Palaemonetes vuigaris
(Eisler 1969)
8 96 hr, Asellus brevicaudus
28 96 hr, Daphnia pulex
23 96 hr, Simocephalus serrulatus
(Sanders 1970)
0.27 48 hr, D.magna (Gorbach & Knauf 1971)
0.029 act, D.magna (Kenaga 1979)
50 96 hr, Palaemonetes kadiakensis
0.00074 96 hr, Palaemonon macrodactylus
9800 96 hr, Gammarus Iacustris
0.08 24 hr, Ase Ilus
4300 96 hr, Gammarus tasciatus
(Verschueren 1983)
0.023 lU, Macrobrachium Iamarrei
0.005 2d, Macrobrachium lamarrei
0.0023 3d, Macrobrachium lamarrei
(Mary et al. 1986)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 0.028 48 hr, Daphnia pulex (Shapiro 1979)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.028 96 hr, Pimephales promelas
0.013 96 hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Henderson et al. 1959)
0.018 96 hr, Salmo gairdneri
0.046 96 hr, Oncorhynchus kisutch
0.0075 96 hr, Oncorhynchus tshawytscha
(Katz 1961)
0.004 96 hr, Fundulus heteroclitus (Eisler 1970b)
0.02 96 hr, Poecilia reticulata (Macek & McAllister 1970)





0.175 96 hr, Heteropneustes tossihs (Srivastava & Singh 1981)
0.004 96 hr, Cyprinus carpio (Verschueren 1983)
0.017 96 hr, Poecilia reticulata (Gupta et al. 1984)
0.008 96 br, Fundulus heteroclitus
0.017 96 hr, Fundulus majalis
0.021 96 hr, Fundulus diaphanus
0.013 96 hr, Menidia menidia
0.1 96 hr, Mugil cephalus
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0.012 96 hr, Thalassoma bifasciatum
0.036 96 hr, Sphaeroides macuatus
0.016 96 hr, Anguilla rostrata
0.005 96 hr, Anguilla rostrata
0.042 96 hr, Roccus americanus
0.02 96 hr, Lepomis gibbosus
0.01 96 hr, Salmo gairdneri
0.01 96 hr, Morone saxatilis
(Verschueren 1983)
0.175 96 hr, Heteropneustes fossilis (Srivastava & Srivastava 1988)
0.075 48 hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Effects on the physiology ot Barbus conchonius, 60—120 ci, 0.0000466 mg/l, histological effect (Kumar &
water organisms Pant 1988).
Heteropneustes fossilis, 4 ci, 0.140 mg/I, hematological effect (Srivastava &
Srivastava 1988).
Tilapia mossambica, 3—20 ci, 0.010 mg/I, physiological effect (Mohamed et al.
1987).
Tilapia mossambica, 30 ci, 0.100 mg/I, hematological eifeet (Ghosh & Challerjee
1987).
Other information about HarU clam (Mercennaria mercennaria): 10 day two-ceIl stage fertilized, 500 ppb,
water organisms 37% survival; 10 day eggs introduced fnto test media, 1000 ppb, 0% survival
(Verschueren 1983).
53 • Aliquat 336 * 5737•55•3
Chemicals in the product Aliphatic amines
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 0.169 5d, rpd, Selenastrum capricornutum
0.018 5d, rpd, Monoraphidium
0.025 5d, rpd, Asterionella formosa
(Blanck 1984)
1C50 values to tishes, mgII 0.094—0.137 96 hr, Branchydanio rerio (Dave et al. 1981)
0.5—0.87 120 hr, Salmo gairdneri (Dave et al. 1979)
54 • AIkyI(C=8-11)diphenyl phosphate 29761-21-5
Sumformu(a ot the chemicat C22H31 04P
Water solubility, mg/I <10 (Mm 1992)
Melting point, °C <-30 (MITI 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, 168—363 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.7 mg/I
fishes 223—1120 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 11.7 48 hr, Oryzias latipes (M 1992)
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Water solubihty, mg!I > 1000 (C=10-14) (MITI 1992)







Bioconcentration factor, <0.2—5.9 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mg/I
fishes <1.8—8.6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I, C=10-14
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987) *taIkyI
bioaccumulation (Cl 0—14) (benzyl) dimethyl ammonium chloride).
LC5O values to fish, mgII 0.62 96 hr, Rasbora heteromorpha
1.1 48 hr, Rasbora heteromorpha
(Tooby et al. 1975)
9.21 48 hr, Oryzias latipes (C=1 0-1 4) (MITI 1992)
56 • Alkylethoxylate
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 1.2—1.4 96 hr, Pimephales promelas (Maki et al. 1979)
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.2 srv, chr, Pimephales promelas (Maki 1979)
NOEC values to fishes, mg!I 0.18 srv, chr, Pimephales promelas (Maki 1979)
57 • Alkylethoxysulfate
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I * chain Iength Cl 2-1 5:
1.0—2.5 96 hr, Salmo trutta fReiff et al. 1979)
3.3—6.2 96 hr, Leuciscus idus (Reiff et aI. 1979)
5.7 48 hr, Carassius auratus (Reiff et al. 1979)
3.9 48 hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (Reiff et al. 1979)
LOEC values to fishes, mgII 0.22 srv, grw, chr, Pimephales promelas (Maki 1979)
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.1 srv, grw, chr, Pimephales promelas (Maki 1979)
58 • Alkylsuifate







dI-2-AHyI-4-hydroxy-3-methyl-2-cyclo—penten-1 -one ester ot d-trans
chrysanthemum monocarboxylic acid
Allyihomologue ot cinerin 1
* a mixture of; cis and trans allethrins
Synthetic insecticide.




425 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
860 d-trans-, orl-rat (Pesticide Dictionary 1976)
480 ori-mus (Martin 1968)
LC5O, 96 hr, 0.0021 mg/l, Pteronarcys californica (Sanders & Cope 1968).
Fourth instar larval Chironomus riparius: LC50, 24 hr, 41.9 ppb (Estenik & Collins
1979).
0.056 48 hr, Simocephalus serrulatus
0.021 48 hr, Daphnia pulex
(Sanders & Cope 7966)
0.071 96 hr, Gammarus lacustris (Sanders 1969)
0.008 96 hr, Gammarus fasciatus (Sanders 1972)
0.21 act, Daphnia pulex (Kenaga 1979)
0.0096 96 hr, Oncorhynchus kisutch
0.0097 96 hr, Salmo gairdneri
0.0099 96 hr, Perca flavescens
(Mauck & Olson 7976)
0.019 act, Salmo gairdneri (Kenaga 1979)
30.1 act, lctalurus punctatus (Pesticide Manual 1983)
0.019 96 hr, Salmo gairdneri
0.056 96 hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Verschueren 1983)
0.01 65 srv, 48 hr, Salmo salar fZitko et al. 1977)
LC50 Pteronarcys californica: 96 hr,0.0021 mg/I (Sanders & Cope 1968)





Fumigant; ointments and mustard plasters; military poison gas.
Characteristic: mustard oli; irritant.
59 • Allethrin
Synonyms






LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
Effects on arthropods
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
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Molecular weight 99.15
Specitic gravity (water=1) 1.015 at 15/4 °C
Vapour density (air=1) 3.4
Conversion factor, 4.12 mg/m3
7 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.243 ppm
1 mg/m3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 1 at -2 °C
10 at38.3°C
Water solubihty, mg/I 2000
Melting point, °C -100
Boiling point, °C 151
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.11
Iog Pow
Other information about Impact on biodegradation processed: 75% inhibition of the nitrification process
degradation in activated sludge at 1.9 mg/I (Verschueren 1983).
61 • Allyl phenyl ether 1746-13-0
Sumformula of the chemical C9H1 00
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.9 (Anon. 1986)
log Pow 2.94 (Sangster 1989)
62 • 4-AIIyI-1,2-dimethoxybenzene 93-15-2
Synonyms 2-Methoxy-4-propenylphenolmethylether
Water solubility, mg/I 500 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 249 (MITI 1992)






Ready biodegradability Gonfirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
LD5O values to birds in oral > 316 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mglkg >316 ori-Sturnus vuigaris
(Schafer et al. 1983)
63 • Allylacetate 591-87-7
Synonyms 2-Propenylethanoate
Sumformula of the chemical CH3CO0CH2CH=CK2
Molecular weight 100.11
Specific gravity fwater=1) 0.928
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Conversion factor, 4.1 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.245 ppm
1 mg/m3 in air=
Boiling point, °C 103—104
LD5O values to mammais in 130 orl-rat (Patty 1967)
oral exposure, mglkg





Sumformula of the chemical CH2=CH-CH2OH
Use Contact pesticide for weed seeds and certain fungi; solvent.
Odour Characteristic.
Quality: alcoholic.
Hedonic tone: not unpleasant.
(Verschueren 1983)
Faint odour: 0.017 mg/I water Qlerschueren 1983).
Molecular weight 58.09
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.825 at 20/4 °C
Vapour density fair=1) 2
Conversion tactor, 2.414 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.414 ppm
7 mg/m3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 20 20 °C
32 30°C
Melting point, G -129 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 96.9 (MIII 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 0.17 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
Henry’s Iaw constant, 0.5638 calc. (Yaws et al. 1997)
Pa x m3/mol
Volatilization Relative volatility fnBuAc=1) = 1.47
Photochemical degradation in Photo oxidation by ultra violet Iight in aqueous medium at 50 °C: 13.9% degra
water dation ot C02 aifer 24 hours (Knoevenagel & Himmelreich 1976).
Chemical oxygen demand, 2.12 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 021g
Biochemical oxygen demand, 1.79 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 02/g

















Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Impact on biodegradation processes: 75% inhibition ot the nitrification process
in activated sludge at 19.5 mg/I (Verschueren 1983).





45 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
500 2 hr, ihl-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
165 4 hr, ihi-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
76 8 hr, ihi-rat (Patty 1967)
5 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Rat: repeated ingestion no effect 4—12 mg/kg
Rat: inhalation no effect 20 ppm, 60 x 7 hr (Patty 1967).
Man: slight eye irritation: 6.25 ppm
nasal irritation: < 0.78 ppm
pulmonary discomfort: > 25 ppm
(Patty 1967).
Highly phytocidal (Martin 1968).
1 24 hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)
LC5O Mercennaria mercennaria:
12 d, 0.25 mg/I




Characteristic: similar to ammonia, irritating.
Threshold Odour Concentration: 6.3 ppm; <6 mg/m3; 14 mg/m3
Faint odour: 0.067 mg/l water.
(Verschueren 1983).
57.07












LD5O values to mammais in
oral axposure, mq/kg
1D50 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
1050 values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mg/m3
1050 values to mammals in
inhalation exposure, ppm






LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
Other intormation about
water organisms
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Degradation by Aerobacter (200 mg/l, 30°):
parent 78% in 93 hr; mutant 100% in 13 hr Qlerschueren 1983).
106 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)




Rat: inhalation: deaths 40 ppm, 50 x 7 hr
Rat: inhalation: reduced growth: 5 ppm, 50 x 7 hr
(Patty 1967).
Mexican axoloth (3—4 weeks after hatching):
48 hr LC50: 1.8 mg/I
Clawed toad (3—4 weeks aifer hatching): 48 hr LC50: 5.0 mg/I
(Slooff & Baerselman 1980).
Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
Bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 700 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980).
0.35 Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
28 48 hr, Daphnia cucullata (Ganton & Adema 1978)
700 48 hr, Asellus aquaticus (Slooff 1983)
130 48 hr, Gammarus pulex (Slooff 1983)
15 48 hr, Salmo gairdneri (Slooff et al. 1983)
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
Algae (Microcystis aeruginosa: 0.35 mg/I
Green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda); 2.2 mg/I
Protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum: 23 mg/I
Protozoa (Uronema parduczi): 3140 mgII
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1976, 1980a, 1980b).
LC5O, 48 hr, 18 mg/I,Tubificidae
LC50, 48 hr, 14 mg/l, Chironomus gr. thummi
LC5O, 48 hr, 26 mg/I, Erpobdella octoculata
LC5O, 48 hr, 5 mg/l, Lymnaea stagnalis
LC50, 48 hr, 66 mg/l, Dugesia cf. lugubris
LC50, 48 hr, 17.5 mg/l, Hydra oligactis
LC5O, 48 hr, 120 mg/I, Gorixa punctata
LC5O, 48 hr,> 180 mg/l, Ischura elegans
LC5O, 48 hr, 100 mg/l, Nemoura cinerea
LC50, 48 hr, 30 mg/l, Cloeon dipterum
(Slooff 1983)
0.428 ppmGonversion factor,




LD5O values to mammals in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammals in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg






LOEC values to algae, mg/I
LC5D values to crustaceans,
mg/l
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Chemical oxygen demand, 0.72 5 days fBridie et al. 1979)
g 021g
Biochemical oxygen demand, 0.59 5 days fBridie et al. 1979)
g 021g






1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor,
























Colourless to pale yellow.
Characteristic: garlic-onion pungency, green.
Threshold Odour Concentration; 0.660 mg/m3 = 0.21 ppm
50% recognition: 0.21 ppm
100% recognition: 25 ppm
Population Identification Threshold 50: 0.21 ppm
Population Identitication Threshold 700: 0.47 ppm
(Verschueren 1983).
76.53









919.2 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
0.86 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)







Confirmed to he biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
lmpact on biodegradation processes: 75% decrease of nitrification by activated
sludge at 180 mg/I (Meinck et al. 1970).




LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg







LOEC values to algae, mgfI




<0.14—0.88 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mg/l
<1.3—5.60 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
64 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
700 orl-rat (Patty 1967)
2066 kn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Rat: max, exposure time concentrations: 290 ppm, 3 hr inhalation: 2900 ppm,
1 hr 29300 ppm, 15 min
Rat, guinea pig, rabbit: liver injury: 8 ppm, 7 hr/day, 5 days/w, 28 days
Rat, guinea pig, rabbit: died aifer 127—1 34 exposures at 3 ppm
(Patty 1967).
Man: vety irritating to the eyes and upper respiratory ttact
eye irritating 50—100 ppm (Patty 1967)
NCI carcinogenesis bioassay completed: results indefinite, mus;
negative, rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984).
Toxicity threshold (cel! multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 115 mgII (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
6.3 Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & KQhn 1980a)
19.8 96 hr, Pimephales promelas (Pickering & Henderson 1966)
10 24 hr, Garassius autatus (Bridie et al. 1979)
1.2 14 d, Poecilia teticulata (Hermens eta!. 1985)
6.9 48 hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Ioxicity threshold (celI multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda: 6.3 mgII
ptotozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 8.4 mg/l
protozoa (Uronema parduczi):> 240 mg/l
(Bringmann & KUhn 1980a, 1980b).
Hatdness ot water decreases toxicity (Pickering & Henderson 1966).
68 • Allylcyanide
Sumfotmula of the chemical C4H5N
Log octanol/water coefficient, 0.4
Iog Pow














96 ht, Pimephales ptomelas (Broderius & Kahi 1985)
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Use Component of epoxy resin systems. The epoxy group of the glycidylether reacts
during the curing process and glycidylethers are theretore generally no longer
present in completely cured products.
State and appearance Colourless Iiquid.
Odour Threshold value: 47 mg/m3 (Verschueren 1983).
Molecular weight 114.15
Specitic gravity (water=1) 0.969 at 20/4 °C
Vapour density (air=1) 3.94
Conversion factor, 4.74 mg/m3
7 ppm in air=
Conversion tactor, 0.21 ppm
1 mg/m3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 3.6 at 20 °C
5.8 at3O°C
Water solubility, mg/I 141000
Boiling point, °C 153.9
Solidification point, °C -100 forms glass
Chemical oxygen demand, 1.99 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 021g
Biochemical oxygen demand, 0.06 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 021g
LD5O values to mammais in 390 ori-mus
oral exposure, mg/kg 1600 ori-rat
(Patty 1967)
LC5O values to mammais rn 270 4 hr, ihl-mus
inhalation exposure, ppm 670 8 hr, ihl-rat
(Patty 1967)
Other information about Rat: 400 mg/kg i.m. injections on days 1,2,8 and 9; animais sacrihed on day 12;
mammais focal necrosis of the testis in 1 of 2 of the 3 surviving rats, atrophy ot loss of lym
phoid tissue in 2 of 3 rats, decreased leukocyte count (Kodama et al. 1961).
1C50 values to fishes, mg/l 30 96 hr, Carassius auratus
78 24hr
(Bridie et al. 1979)
70 • Allylidene diacetate 869-29-4
Sumtormula of the chemical C7K1004
Water solubility, mg/I 9900 (MITI 1992)
Boiling pornt, °C 184 (MITI 1992)
Iog octanol/water coefficient, 0.78 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow
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71 • Allyloxycarb 6392-46-7
Other information about ALD = 62.0 mg/kg, act, on, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
LD5O values to birds in oral 13.3 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mg/kg 10.0—13.3 ori-Sturnus vuigaris
(Schater et al. 1983)
72 • 2-Allylphenol 1745-81-9
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 13.2 96 hr, Pimephales promelas (Kolcombe et al. 1984)




Sumformula of the chemical C3H5NHCSNH2
Use Medicine; corrosion inhibitor, organic synthesis.
State and appearance White crystalline solid.
Odour Slight garlic odour; biifer taste.
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.22
Melting point, °C 78
Other information about Impaot on biodegradation processes: approximately 50% inhibition of NH3 oxi
degradation dation by Nitrosomonas at 1.2 mg/I (Hooper & Terry 1973).
Other information about LDfn = 100 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (5-alIyI-thiourea) (Virtanen & Nuuja
mammais 1987).
Effects on microorganisms Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 140 mg/I (Bningmann & Köhn 1980a).
LOEC values to algae, mg/I 41 rpd, act, Scenedesmus quadnicauda (Bningmann & Kuhn 1980a)
Other information about Toxicity thneshold (celI multiplication test):
water organisms green algae (Scenedesmus quadnicauda: 41 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 13 mg/l
(Bningmann & KOhn 1980a).
74 • Allyltriphenyltin 76-63-1
Otker information about LDfr = 68.8 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
75 • Aluminium and 7429-90-5
aluminium compounds
Molecular weight 26.98
LD5O values to birds in oral > 111 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mg/kg > 250 oni-Passer domesticus
(Schater et al. 1983)
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LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
Synonyms
Sumformula of the chemical
Molecular weight
LD50 vaiues to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
TDL0 values 10 mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/l
28d, Saima gairdneri (Birge et al. 1980)
srv, act, Catostomus commersoni
srv, act, Saivelinus fontinalis
Stizostedium vitreum
pH 4.2—5.6
(Baker & Schofield 7982)
Aluminium trisulfate
Suifuric acid, aluminum salt
07 2S3.2Ai
342.14
6207 ori-mus (Sweet 1987)
1735 ipr-mus (Sweet 1987)
27.371 intratesticulat-rat, paternal eff.
27.371 scu-mus, paternal effects
(Sweet 1987)
6.57 mbt, 2d, Asellus aquaticus
4.37 mbt, 3d, Aselius aquaticus
12.8 mbt, 2d, Crangonyx pseudograciiis
9.19 mbt, 4d, Crangonyx pseudograciiis
(Martin & Holdich 1986)
Micropterus dolomieui, 30 d, 0.2516 mgli, growth effect; 4—30 d,
0.032—0.2516 mg/l mortality (Kane & Rabeni 1987).
Saima gairdneri, 4 d, 0.090—0.910 mgIl, hematoiogical effect;
Salmo gairdneri, 2 d, 9.1 mgli, iethai effect
(Heming & Blumhagen 1988).
Saiveiinus fontinalis, 45—60 d, 0.283 mg/i, growth effect;
mortaiity (Hunn et al. 1987b).
Effects on plants
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/l
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mgII
LOEC values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/i
IOEC values to fishes, mg/I
>0.5 ppm (0.01 meqIlOO g) Alin the soil injure cotton and aifaifa (Foy 1974).
6.57 48 hr, mbt, Aseiius aquaticus, Al(lii)
4.37 96 hr, mbt, Aseilus aquaticus, Ai(iil)
(Martin & Koidich 1986)
1.4 21d, Daphnia magna
3.9 48 hr, without food, D.magna
(Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
0.68 21 d, rpd, Daphnia magna (Biesinger & Christensen 7972)





76 • Aluminium chloride
3.9 48 hr, Daphnia magna (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
77 • Aluminium suifate
7446-70-0
10043-01-3





0.021 5d, md, Asterionella formosa
0.057 5d, rpd, Selenastrum capricornutum
(Blanck 1984)
1.2—6.4 120 hr, Salmo gairdneri (Dave et al. 1979)
79 • Ambush *
Active ingredients
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mgII
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
Permethrin * 250 g/I
0.0006
52645-53-1






Log soil sorption coefficient,
Iog Kom
1)350 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kq





EC5O values to algae, mg/l








0.00000084 mmHg, 20 °C
84—85
2.59 (Sabljic 1987)
1110 technica), or)-rat (Anon. 1976)
> 8160 skn-rbt (Martin 1968)
In diet rats fed ninety days at 100 mg/kg/day were comparable to contro)s
except for slight histological changes in the liver (Martin 1968).
Soi) was amended to give 2.0 ppm by weight of soi) of ametryn —atrazine-sus
ceptible lambs-quarters fChenopodium album L.) were kil)ed soon after germi
nation and emergence (Jensen eta). 1977).
0.01 rpd, schr, Chlorococcum sp.
0.01 pht, schr, Isochyris galbana
Phaeodactylum tricornutum
(Walsh 1972)
40 2d (Marchini eta). 1988)
78 • Amberlite LAI *
Chemicals in the produot
EC5O values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
12642-13-6
96 hr, 21 °C, Nitocra spinipes (Linden eta). 1979)
0.004—0.008 96 hr, 10 °C, Alburnus a)burnus (Linden et al. 1979)
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Other information about Algae:
water orqanisms Chlorococcum sp. (technical acid): 20 ppb:
50% decrease in 02 evolution
Chlorococcum sp.: 10 ppb:
50% decrease in growth; measured as ABS (525 mu) after 10 days
Dunaliefla tertiolecta: 40 ppb:
50% decrease in 02 evolution
50% decrease in growth; measured asABS (525 mu) aifer 10 Uays
lsochrysis gaibana: 10 ppb:
I
50% decrease in 02 evolution
50% decrease in growth; measured asABS (525 mu) after 10 days
Phaeodactylum tricornutum: 10 ppb:
50% decrease in 02 evolution
Phaeodactylum tricornutum: 20 ppb:
! 50% decrease in growth; measured as ABS (525 mu) after 10 days
(Walsh 1972).
81 • 3-Amino-2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid 133-90-4
Use Selective preemergence herbicide.
State and appearance White odourless chrystalline solid.
Odour Odourless.
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.007 at 100 o
Melting point, C 200—201
LD5O values 10 mammais in 5620 as free acid, ori-male aibino rats (Verschueren 1983)
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in 3160 skn-albino rats (Verschueren 1983)
non-oral exposure, mglkg
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 50 rpd, schr, 10 d, Chlorococcum sp.
50 rpd, schr, 10 d, Dunaliella terticulata
15 rpd, schr, 70 ii, Isochrysis gaibana
25 rpd, schr, 10 d, Phaeodactylum tricornutum
(Walsh 1972)
Other information about Technical acid: Chlorococcum sp.:
water organisms 115000 ppb: 50% decrease in 02 evolution
50000 ppb: 50% decrease in growth (measured as ABS (525 mu)
after 10 days)
Technical acid: Dunaliella tertiolecta:
115000 ppb: 50% decrease in 02 evolution
50000 ppb: 50% decrease in growth (measured as ABS (525 mu)
aifer 10 days)
Technical acid: sochrysis gaibana:
700000 ppb: 50% decrease in 02 evolution
15000 ppb: 50% decrease in growth (measured as ABS (525 mu)
after 10 days)
Technical acid: Phaeodactylum tricornutum:
100000 ppb: 50% decrease in 02 evolution
25000 ppb: 50% Uecrease in growth (measured as ABS (525 mu)
after 10 days)
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Ammonium salt: Chlorococcum sp.:
2225000 ppb: 50% decrease in 02 evolution
4000000 ppb: 50% decrease in growth (measured as ABS (525 mu)
after 10 days)
Ammonium salt: Dunaliella tertiolecta:
2750000 ppb: 50% decrease in 02 evolution
4000000 ppb: 50% Uecrease in growth fmeasured as ABS (525 mu)
after 10 days)
Ammonium salt: lsochrysis galbana:
1500000 ppb: 50% decrease iii 02 evolution
3500000 ppb: 50% decrease in growth (measured as ABS (525 mu)
after 10 days)
(Walsh 1972).
Other information Ammoniumsalts approximately 100 X less toxic (Walsh 1972).
82 • 3-Amino-2,4-dinitrotoluene 70343-06-5
EC5O values to crustaceans, 8.1 mbt, 48 hr, Daphnia magna (Pearson et al. 1979)
mg/l
1C50 values to tishes, mg/l 12.2 96 hr, Pimephales promelas (Pearson et al. 1979)
83 • 5-Amino-2,4-dinitrotoluene 5267-27-6
EC5O values to crustaceans, 3.1 mbt, 48 hr, Daphnia magna (Pearson et al. 1979)
mgII
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 2.4 96 hr, Pimephales promelas (Pearson et al. 1979)
84 • 3-Amino-2,6-dinitrotoluene 10202-92-3
Synonyms 5-Methyl-4,6-dinitrobenzenamine
EC5O values to crustaceans, 4.7 mbt, 48 hr, Daphnia magna (Pearson et al. 1979)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 11.3 96 hr, Pimephales promelas (Pearson et al. 1979)
85 • 4-Amino-2,6-dinitrotoluene 19406-51-0
EC5O values to crustaceans, 5.2 mbt, 48 hr, Daphnia magna (Pearson et al. 1979)
mgIl
1C50 values to tshes, mgIl 6.9 96 hr, Pimephales promelas (Pearson et al. 1979)
86 • 1 -Amino-2-methoxy-5-methylbenzene 120-71-8
Melting point, °C 93—94 (MITI 1992)











Ready biodegradability Conflrmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Bioconcentrahon factor, <4.6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mg/I
fishes <25 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mgII
(MITI 1992)
Other intormation about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
L.C50 values to fishes, mg/I 170 48 hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
87 • 4-Amino-2-nitrophenol 119-34-6
LC5O values to fishes, mg/l 34.3 96 hr, Pimephales promelas (Holcombe et al. 1984)
88 • 4-Amino-2-nitrotoluene 89-62-3
EC5O values to crustaceans, 14.2 48 hr, mbt, Daphnia magna (Pearson et al. 1979)
mg/I
LC5O values to flshes, mg/l 26.1 96 hr, Pimephales promelas (Pearson et al. 1979)
89 • 1-Amino-2-propanole 78-96-6
Synonyms Monoisopropanolamine
1C50 values to fishes, mgIl > 5000 Carassius auratus (Bridie et aI. 1979)
90 • 2-Amino-3,5-diiodobenzoic acid 609-86-9
Omer information about Impact on biodegradation processes: at 100 mg/I no inhibition ot NH3 oxidation
degradation bu Nitrosomonas sp. (Hockenbury & Grady 1977).
91 • 4-Amino-3,5-dinitrotoluene 6393-42-6
EC5O values to crustaceans, > 13.1 mbt, 48 hr, Daphnia magna (Pearson et al. 1979)
mg/I
1C50 values to fishes, mg/l > 13.1 96 hr, Pimephales promelas (Pearson et al. 1979)
92 • 4-Amino-3,5-xylenol 3096-70-6
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 0.32 96 hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Mauck et al. 1977)
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93 • 2-Amino-3,6-dinitrotoluene 56207-39-7
EC5O values to crustaceans, 2.2 mbt, 48 hr, Daphnia magna (Pearson et aI. 1979)
mg/I
LC5D values to fishes, mg/I 0.78 96 hr, Pimephales promelas (Pearson et al. 1979)
94 • 2-Amino-4,6-dinitrotoluene 35572-78-2
EC5O values 10 crustaceans, 4.5 mbt, 48 hr, Daphnia magna (Pearson et al. 1979)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 14.8 96 hr, Pimephales promelas (Pearson et al. 1979)
95 • 7-Amino-4-hydroxy-2-naphthalene 87-02-5
sulfonic acid






Bioconcentration factor, <0.2 6w, Cyprinus carpo, conc 2 mg/I
fishes <2.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5 values 10 fishes, mg/I 460 48 hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
96 • 1 -Amino-4-nitronaphthalene 776-34-1
Other intormation about EC5O, 60 hr, 15 mg/I, rpd, Tetrahymena pyriformis (Schultz & Applehans 1985).
water orqanisms
97 • 2-Amino-4-nitrotoluene 119-32-4
EC5O values 10 crustaceans, 22.5 mbt, 48 hr, Daphnia magna (Pearson et al. 1979)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 34 96 hr, Pimephales promelas (Holcombe et al. 1984)
71.3 96 hr, Pimephales promelas (Pearson et aI. 1979)
98 • 3-Amino-4-nitrotoluene 578-46-1
EC5O values 10 crustaceans, 5.8 mbt, 48 hr, Daphnia magna (Pearson et al. 1979)
mgII




99 • 4-Amino-5-carbamoylimidazole salt of 72-40-2
hydrochloric acid
Sumformula of the chemical C4H6N40.CIH
EINECS-number 2007783
Water solubility, mg/I > 10000 (MITI 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, 0.7—1 .6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mg/I
fishes 7.9—17 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mgII
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 500 48 hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
100 • 2-Amino-5-chloro-4-methylbenzene 88-53-9
sulfonic acid






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Other information about Confirmed to he non-accumulative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I > 1000 48 hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
101 • 2-Amino-5-guanidopentanoic acid 74-79-3
Synonyms di-Arginine
Sumtormula of the chemical NH2C(NH)NH(CH2)3CH(NH2)GOOH
Use Biochemical research; medicine; pharmaceuticals; natural sources; widely
found in animal and plant proteins.
Molecular weight 174.21
Water solubility, mg/I 150000 1-arginine
Boiling point, °C 238 1-arginine
Degradation point, °C 21 7—218
Cog octanol/water coefficient, -2.59 calculated
Iog Pow
Other information about Impact on biodegradation processes: approximately 50% inhibition ot NH3 oxi





102 • 2-Amino-5-methylbenzenesulfonic acid






<0.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mgII
<4.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Contirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
480 48 hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
103 • 2-Amino-5-nitropyridine 4214-76-0
Other information about EC5O, 60 hr, 83 mg/I, rpd,Tetrahymena pyriformis (Schultz &Applehans 1985).
water organisms
104 • 5-Amino-6-nitroquinoline 35975-00-9
Other intormation about EC50, 60 hr, 23 mg/I, rpd,Tetrahymena pyritormis fschultz &Applehans 1985).
water organisms
105 • 2-Amino-6-nitrotoluene 570-24-1
EC5O values to crustaceans, 13.2 mbt, 48 hr, Daphnia magna fPearson et al. 1979)
mqII
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 49.9 96 hr, Pimephales promelas (Pearson et al. 1979)
106 • 1-Amino-8-naphthol-3,6-disulfonic
acid monosodium salt
Sumformula of the chemical Cl OH7O7NSNa






<0.3 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mgII
<2.9 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mgII
(MITI 1992)






LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
Bioconcentration faotor,
tishes
LC5O values to fishes, mqR
5460-09-3
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107 • 2-Amino-8-naphthol-6-sulfonic acid 90-51-7
Sumformula of the chemical C1OH9NO4S
EINECS-number 2020008






Bioconcentration factor, <0.1—0.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
fishes < 1.0—7.1 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
L.C50 values to fishes, mg/I 335 48 hr (MITI 1992)
108 • 4-Amino-m-toluenesulfone acid 98-33-9
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 375 96 hr, Gambusia aifinis (Jones 1971)




Sumformula ot the chemical H2NCH2COOH
Use Stabilizing agent in photo processfng. Organic synthesis, nutrient, buffering
agent.
State and appearance Crystallfne.
Molecular weight 7507
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.601
Water solubihty, mg/I 253000 at 25 °C
575000 at 75 °C
Degradation point, °C 233 melting point
289 boiling point
Effects on wastewater Impact on conventional biological treatment systems:
treatment unacclimated system at 500 mgII: biodegradable (Verschueren 1983).
Other information Natural sources: normal constituent ot proteins
Manmade sources; excreted by man in urine: 2.3 to 18 mg/kg body weighuday
(Verschueren 1983).
1 10 • 2-Aminoanthracene 613-13-8
Sumtormula of the chemical Cl 4H1 1 N
pKa 4.1 (Sangster 1989)
Iog octanollwater coefficient, 3.4 fsangster 1989)
Ioq Pow
Log soil sorption coefficient, 4.45 observed (Sabljic 1987)





Effects on the physiology of Salmo gairdneri: 0.63 mmoi, 6 days —4iochemicaI e ffect (ehange in physio
water organisms chemicai process including giycogen uptake, choiesteroi leveis and iipid analy
sis) (Miyauchi & Uematsu 1987).
1 1 1 • 1 -Aminoanthraquinone 82-45-1
Sumformula of the chemicai Cl 4H9N02
EINECS-number 2014235
Water solubility, mgII 0.32 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 256—258 (Min 1992)
Log octanol!water coefficient, 3.74 (Miii 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 50—150 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mg/i
fishes 55—137 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.003 mg/i
(Miii 1992)
t.C50 values to fishes, mg/I >30.0 Oryzias iatipes (Miii 1992)
1 12 • 2-Aminoanthraquinone 117-79-3
Synonyms 9,10-Anthracenedione, 2-amino-
Sumformula ot the chemical C14H9N02
EINECS-number 2042084
Water solubility, mg!I 0.15 (Miii 1992)
Melting point, °C 299 (Miii 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.31 (MiTi 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 27—43 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mgli
tishes 18—46 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.005 mg/i
(Miii 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 30 48 hr, Oryzias iatipes (Miii 1992)
113 • 2-Aminobenzimidazole 934-32-7
Sumformula of the chemical C7H7N3
Use In photographic industry as an antifoggant.
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133.15
229—231
Biodegradation: total evolution of 14C in C02 and remaining radio-activity in soil











500 orl-rat (Sweet 1987)
426 ori-rat, 8-15d preg.
effects on embryo ot fetus
(Sweet 1987)
Mutation data:
microbial muation withour S9:
S. typhimurium; 0.1 mg/plate;
microsomal assay:
S. typhimurium; 0.710 mg/I
(Sweet 1987).
EC50, 80 hr, 120 mg/I, rpd, Tetrahymena pyriformis (Schultz & Applehans 1985).
Manmade source; degradation product fhydrolysis) of the fungicides benomyt,
carbendazim, and thiophanate methyl (Verschueren 1983).






Total degradation in soil







Biodegradation: decomposition by a soil microflora:
> 64 days 1erschueren 1983).
750 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
> 1000 orl-Sturnus vuigaris
> 1000 orl-Coturnix coturnix
> 1000 ori-Passer domesticus







Aerobic degradation in soil
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kq
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LDL0 values to mammals in
oral exposure, mg/kg














Decomposition period by a soil micro flora: 2 days (Verschueren 1983).
Lag period for degradation of 16 mg/I by waste water or by soil at pH 7.3 and 30
00: less than 1 day (Haller 1978).
lmpact on biodegradation processes: at 100 mg/I no inhibition of NH3 oxidation
by Nitrosomonas sp. (Hockenbury & Grady 1977).
750 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
> 1000 orl-Sturnus vulgaris
> 1000 orl-Coturnix coturnix
> 1000 ori-Passer domesticus
(Schafer et al. 1983)







Total degradation in soil
Other information about
degradation




3400 at 9.6 °C
187
0.68
Biodegradation: decomposition by a soi! microflora:
> 8 days (Verschueren 1983).
Lag period fo degradation of 16 mg/l by wastewater or by soil at pH 7.3 and
30 00: less than 1 day (Verschueren 1983).
Impact on biodegradation processes: at 100 mg/l no inhibition ot NH3 oxidation
by Nitrosomonas sp. (Verschueren 1983).
> 1000 ori-Agelalus phoeniceus
> 1000 orl-Sturnus vulgaris
> 1000 orl-Coturnix coturnix
> 1000 orl-Passer domesticus
fSchafer et al. 1983)




Ethyl m-aminobenzoate, methanesultonic acid salt
Ethyl m-aminobenzoate methane sulfonate
Tricaine
Tricaine methane sultonate








Total degradation in soil
Other information about
degradation
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
Synonyms
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Persistence in river water in a sealed glass jar under sunhight and artificial fluo
rescent light - initial concentration 0.010 mg/l:
% of original compound found
after 1 hr 1 wk 2 wks 4 wks 8 wks
100 60 10 0 0
(Eichelberger & Lichtenberg 1971).
3.8—4.9 Mytilus edulis, on wet weight (McLeese eta!. 1980)
30 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
50 ori-rat (Ames et al. 1973)
275 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
21 ipr-rat (Ames et al. 1973)
275 skn-rat (Ames eta!. 1973)
ALI) = 94.0 mg/kg, act, on, deer mouse;
LDfr = 100 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Viitanen & Nuuja 1987).
In diet: rats fed 5 mglkglday for twenty-eight days showed no symptoms ot poi
soning (Ames eta!. 1973).
23 onl-dck
50 orl-bwd
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
50 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
100—212 orl-Sturnus vuiganis
fSchafer et al. 1983)
LC5O, 2 days:
0.478 mg/I, Ophiogomphus sp.
0.590 mg/I, Pycnopsyche sp.
2.863 mg/I, Simulium venustum
(Poinier & Surgeoner 1987).
Cl OHi 5N05S
261 .32
180 ivn-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
> 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
> 100 ori-Sturnus vuiganis
(Schater et al. 1983)
50.5 4d, Salmo gairdneri (McKim et al. 1987)
25 3 hr, phy, Oncorhynchus kisutch (Strange & Schreck 1978)
Lethal threshold concentration fLT5O): 50.2 mg/I, 0.2 d, Salmo gairdneri (McKim
et al. 1987).
2032-59-9
Sumformula 01 the chemical
Molecular weight
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I









Total degradation in water
Bioconcentration faotor,
mollusca
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg!kg




LD5O values 10 birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
Effects on invertebrates
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Effects on arthropods
EC5O values to algae, mq/I
LOEC values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I




Fourth instar Iarvai Chironomus riparius:
LC5O 24 hr: 376.6 ppb (Estenik & Coliins 1979).
0.1 24hr, rpd, Seienastrum capricornutum (Corture et al. 1982)
0.1 24 hr, Selenastrum capricornutum (Corture et al. 1982)
0.012 96 hr, Gammarus iacustris (Sanders 1969)
1.184 6 hr, Orconectes sp.
delayed effect in recavery water (Poirier & Surgeoner 1988)
0.09 96 hr, Saima ciarki (Woodward & Mauck 1980)
8.7 96hr, Saima saiar
3.5 96hr, Saimo salar
(McLeese et ai. 1980)
26 96hr, Saima ciarci (Waadward & Mauck 1980)
49—60 0.13d, Saima gairdneri (Doe et ai. 1988)
Saima gairdneri; 0.13 d, 10 mgli, enzyme effect (Doe et ai. 1988).
Simuiium sp., delayed effect in recavery water, LC5O, 6 hr, 0.344 mg/i
(Pairier & Surgeaner 1988).
LC5O, 6 hr, delayed effect in recovery water:
isanychia sp., 0.478 mg/i;
Acraneuria sp., 1.062 mgII;
Ophiagamphus sp., 1.017 mgli;
Pycnapsyche sp., 1.276 mg/i
(Pairier & Surgeaner 1988).














Green algae: Microcystis aeruginosa: LD100: 2 ppm (Verschueren 1983).
120 • 2-Aminoethanol 141-43-5
Synonyms












Saivent. Mardant manufacture; manutacture pharmaceuticais; chemicais pro
ductian; fertiiizers.
Coiouriess.









Total degradation in water
Ready biodegradability
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg




LOEC values to algae, mg/I
LG5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I






Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 0.05
1.28 5 days fBridie et al. 1979)
0.93 5 days f8ridie et al. 1979)
Biodegradation:





Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).













(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Irritant. Moderately toxic with ingestion or inhalation. Emits toxic vapours when
heated to decomposition (Sax 1986).
Ioxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 6300 mgJI (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
1.6 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa
0.75 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda
Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a
> 100 48 hr, brine shrimp (Sax 1986)
> 5000 24 hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)
Ioxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 0.75 mg/l
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 300 mgII
(Bringmann & Klhn 1980a)
Air pollution: high (Sax 1986).
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121 • 2-(2-Aminoethylamino)ethanol 111-41-1
Boiling point, °C 242.0—246.0 (MITI 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, <0.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
fishes <2.1—3.7 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
(MIII 7992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 1000 mg/I, 48 hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
122 • Aminoglycol 115-69-5
Other intormation about LDfr = 100 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
123 • 5-Aminoindazole 5401-94-5
Other information about EC50, 60 hr, 46 mg/l, rpd, Tetrahymena pyriformis (Schultz & Applehans 1985).
water organisms
124 • 5-Aminoindole 5192-03-0
Other information about EC50, 60 hr, 150 mgII, rpd,Ietrahymena pyriformis fSchultz &Applehans 1985).
water organisms
125 • 6-Aminonicotinamide 329-89-5
Other information about ALD = 94.0—320.0 mg/kg, act, on, Ueer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
126 • 3-Aminoquinoline 580-17-6
Other information about EC5O, 60 hr, 170 mg/I, rpd, Tetrahymena pyriformis (Schultz & Applehans 1985).
water organisms
127 • 5-Aminoquinoline 611-34-7
Other information about EC5O, 60 hr, 240 mg/I, rpd, Tetrahymena pyriformis (Schultz & Applehans 7985).
water organisms
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Total degradation in soil
Total degradation in water








Lag period for degradation of 16 mg/I by waste water and soil suspension at pH
7.3 and 30 0C:> 25 days (Haller 1978).
Impact on biodegradation processes: at 0.6 mg/I, inhibition ot Uegradation ot
glucose by Pseudomonas fluorescens; at 9 mgIl, inhibion of degradation of glu
cose by E. coli (Bringmann & Kuhn 1960).
<4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/l
<40 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
(MITI 1992)





(Schafer et al. 1983)
100 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Algae: Chlorella pyrenoidosa: toxic at 140 mg/I (Jones 1971).





























LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
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(Schater et al. 1983)
Algae: Chlorella pyrenoidosa: 47 mg/I: toxic (Jones 1971).










LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
Effects on microorganisms











Carcinogenicity: negative (McCann et aI. 1975).
Mutagenicity in the Salmonella test: neg; <0.01 revertant colonies/nmol;
<70 revertant colonies at 0.5 mg/plate (McCann et al. 1975).
56.2 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
> 1000 orl-Sturnus vulgaris
> 1000 orl-Coturnix coturnix
178 ori-Passer domesticus
(Schafer et al. 1983)
Bacteria: Escherichia coli: toxic: 8—10 mg/l (Jones 1971).
24 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Vincent et al. 1976)
Algae: Chlorella pyrenoidosa; toxic at 140 mg/I (Jones 1971)
Scenedesmus: toxic at 6 mg/I (Meinck et al. 1970).
Arthropoda: Daphnia: toxic: 0.6 mg/I (Meinck et al. 1970).
Fish: goldtish: approx. fatal conc.: 2.0 mg/l; 48hr (McKee & Wolf 1963).
131 • (4-Aminophenyl)arsonic acid 98-50-0
Effects on the physiology ot Salmo gairdneri, 56 d, 1.6 mgIl, growth effect (Cockell & Hilton 1988).
water organisms
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Conversion tactor, 0.26 ppm
1 mglm3 in air=
Water solubility, mg/I >4000 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, C 56—61 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 204 (MITI 1992)
Log octanolfwater coefflcient, -0.22
Iog Pow 0.6 (MITI 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, 3.0—7.7 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
flshes <5.1—25 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LD5O values to mammais in 200 orl-rat
oral exposure, mglkg 50 orl-mus
(Patty 1967)
Health effects Man: readily absorbed through the skin
transient symptoms: 5.2 ppm, 8 hours (Patty 1967).
LD5O values to birds in oral 31.6 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mg/kg 75.0—1 00 orl-Sturnus vulgaris
133 orl-Coturnix coturnix
75 orl-Passer domesticus
(Schafer et al. 1983)
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 10 48 hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
Other intormation about EC50, 60 hr, 390 mg/I, rpd,Ietrahymena pyriformis (Schultz &Applehans 1985).
water organisms EC50, 2.5 days, 393 mg/I, grw, letrahymena pyriformis (Schultz et aI. 1987).






Sumtormula of the chemical C5H6N2
Molecular weight 94.13
Water solubility, mgII > 5000 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C 64 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 250—252 (MIII 1992)
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LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values 10 birds rn oral
exposure, mg/kg









<0.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
<2.1 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
(MITI 1992)













(Schafer et al. 1983)
8.1 48 hr, lryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Tetrahymena pyriformis, EC50, grw, 2,5 d, 283.0 mg/I fSchultz et al. 1987).
134 • 4-Aminopyridine 504-24-5
Synonyms

















Intermediate. Used as a bird repellent and poison. The Uistress calls of poisoned
individuals warn other members ot the flock to leave the place. It is used in agri
culture, in urban areas to control pigeons and sparrows, and in airports to keep
out seagulls.










Am i no p
Adsorption/desorption Readily adsorbed by soil colloids (Sax 1986).
Other physico—chemical Fiammability: Some of these materiais may burn but do not ignite readily.
properties 4-aminopyridine is a strong base.
Aerobic degradation in soil Degradation of 4-aminonopyridine-14C to 14C02:
under aerobic incubation, aifer 3 months at 30 °C and 50% moisture, evolution
of 14C02 ranged from 0.4% for a highly acidic loam (pH 4.1) to more than 50%
for a lighter-textured, alkaline, loamy sand (pH 7.8) (Starr & Cunningham 1975).
Anaerobic degradation in soil Degradation of 4-aminonopyridine-14C to 14C02:
was neglible in soHs incubated up to 2 months under anaerobic conditions (Starr
& Cunningham 1975).






Bioconcentration factor, <0.2—0.6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/l
fishes <7.8—7.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.005 mg/l
(MITI 7992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
I.D50 values to mammais in 20 orl-rat (Sax 1986)
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in 6.5 ipr-rat







LDL0 values to mammais in 0.59 on-man




LDL0 values to mammais in 5 scu-mus
non-oral exposure, mg/kg 327 skn-rbt
(Sax 1986)
Other information about ALD = 42.0 mg/kg, act, on, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
Health effects Direct contact: Irritates eyes, skin, and mumem. Aminopyridines penetrate
guinea pig skin readily. One employee died after spilling an analog of 4-ami-
nopyridine on his clothes during its distillation and continuing to work in them
for 1.5 hr. General sensation: Symptoms for aminopyridines; convulsions, dizzi
ness, dyspnea, headache, hypertension, nausea and vomiting, weakness. Pyri
dine compounds as a class cause anorexia, nausea, weakness, dizziness, and
headache. Acute hazard level: Highly oral toxicity. Causes noticeable central





LD5O values to birds rn oral 7.65 ari- Coturnix quaii
exposure, mglkg 7.5 ari- Common pigeon
7.5 ari- [lause sparrow
4.9 on- Starling
2.37 ari- Common grackie

































(Schafer et ai. 1983)
1C50 values to tishes, mg/I 2.82—7.56 srv, act, 96 hr, Lepamis macrochirus (Schafer & Marking 1975)
2.43—5.80 srv, act, 96 hr, ictaiurus punctatus (Schafer & Marking 1975)
2.65 48 hr, Oryzias iatipes (MiTi 1992)
Other intormation about EC5O, 60 hr, 260 mg/i, rpd, Tetrahymena pyriformis (Schuitz & Mauitan 1985).
water organisms
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Sumformula of the chemical C2H4N4
Purity,% 90
Known impurities Ammonium thiocyanateatrazinebromacillinuronsimazine
2,3,6-Trichlorobenzoic acid
Use Herbicide, plant growth regulator, phytocide. lnterferes with plant production of
histidine; reagent in photography. Use on food croplands has been cancelled by
EPA. Currently used for control of woody plants, annual grasses and broadleaf
weeds; perennial broadleat weeds and grasses; cattails; po ison ivy; and certain
aquatic weeds in marshes and drainage ditches (Sax 1986).
State and appearance Colourless crystals.
Molecular weight 84.08
Water solubility, mg/I 280000 25 °C
> 100000(MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C 151—154 (MITI 7992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, -1.9 (MIII 1992)
Iog Pow
Mobility Translocation of amitrole through the soi! occurs in sandy, Iow humus soil in
cool, damp weather (or when the groundwater level is high). Mobiilty decreases
with increasing clay and humus content ot the soil (Sax 1986).
Other physico—chemical When strongly heated emits highly toxic fumes.
properties Sublimes undecomposed under reduced pressure.
Soluble in water.
Total degradation in water Persists in water more than 200 days. Acts as a weak base and forms salts with







Other information about Impact on biodegradation processes: approx. 50% inhibition ot NH3 oxidation in
degradation Nitrosomonas at 70 mgII (Hooper & lerry 1973).
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Other information about Freshwater algae remove amitrole from water at pH 7.5 or above. Uptake of ami
metabolism trole by Scenedesmus quadricauda was directly related to herbicide concentra
tion and easily metabolized (Sax 1986).
Bioconcentration factor, <0.3 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mg/l
fishes <3.1 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
LD5O values to mammais in 1100 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mg/kg 1100—2500 ori-rat (Ames et al. 1973)
25000 ori-male aibino rat (Anon. 1976)
14700 ori-mus (Sweet 1987)
1050 values to mammais in > 10000 skn-rat (Martin 1968)
non-oral exposure, mg/kg 200 ipr-mus (Sweet 1987)
TDL0 values to mammais in 2600 ori-mus, 6-18d preg.
oral exposure, mg/kg 1935 ori-mus, 6-14d preg.








0.7 ori-rat, 22d preg, teratogenic (Sax 1986)
TDLo values to mammais in 4176 scu-mus, 6-14d preg.
non-oral exposure, mg/kg eff. on fertility, embryo or fetus (Sweet 1987)
Other information about In diet: rats fed 50 ppm for 68 weeks suffered no effect on growth or food intake
mammais but the male rats developed an enlarged thyroid after thirteen weeks; rats fed
500 ppm for 17 weeks and returned to normal diet 2 weeks before sacrifice
appeared to have normal thyroids (Verschueren 1983).
Carcinogenicity Carcinogenic (McCann et al. 1975).
Cancer-suspect agent (Verschueren 1983:
Amitrol induced thyroid and liver tumours in both mice and rats following oral
and/or subcutaneous administration. An increased incidence of Iiver-ceIl
tumours in the trout has also been reported following oral administration, but
this cannot be conclusive. Limited skin-painting studies in mice gave no evi
dence of skin carcinogenicity. A single, small, cohort study raised the suspicion
that amitrole may be carcinogenic to man, but the findings cannot be regarded
as conclusive (Sax 1986).
Mutagenicity Mutagenicity in the Salmonella test: none: < 0.001 revertant colonies/nmol; <70
revertant colonies at 5 mg/plate (McCann et al. 1975).
Mutagen data:
dnd, esc, 0.010 mmol/I;
pic, esc, 15 gII;
otr, rat, emb, 80 mg/I;
hma, mus, sat, 12 mglkg;
otr, ham, emb, 10 mg!I
fSax 1986).
Teratogenicity 20 to 40 mg injected into chick yolk sacs during 0 to 96 hours incubation periods
produced abnormalities of the beak and occasionally bent tibias (Sax 1986).
LD5D values to birds in oral > 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mglkg > 316 orl-Coturnix coturnix





Effects on plants 3 or 4 day old corn seedlings (Zea mays) treated with nutrient solution which
contained 80 mg/l of amitrole produced chlorotic tissues (McWhorter 1963).
Incubation of segments of Sesbania exaltata hypocotyls in 1% sucrose contain
ing 2 ppm amitrole inhibited protein synthesis by 19% fMann etal. 1965).
ATA caused inhibition of root elongation, when applied to the mature leaves ot
rooted cuuings of Populus tremula in quantities of> 0.1 mg per plant fin a lano
lin paste containing 0.5% ATA) or to the growth solution in concentrations trom
0.00003 M. In both cases the response was delayed about 24 hours (Eliasson
1962).
LC5O values to crustaceans, > 23 Daphnia magna (Kenaga 1979)
mg/l 30 48hr, Daphnia magna
32 48hr, Cypridopsis vidua
(Sanders 1970)
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I > 50 Salmo gairdnerf (Kenaga 1979)
100 48 hr (Sanders 1970)
100 48 hr Lepomis macrochirus (Edwards 1977)
2100 96 hr, Gambusia aifinis (Johnson 1978)
325 48 hr, Oncorhynchus kisutch (Bond et al. 1960)
> 500 48 hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Other information about Crustacean: no effect level: Gammarus fasciatus; 100 mg/l, 48 hr
water organisms no effect level:Asellus brevicaudus; 100 mg/l, 48 hr
no effect level: Palaemonetes kadiakensis;100 mg!l;
no effect level: Orconectes nais; 100 mg/l,48 hr 48hr
Fish: no effect level: Lepomis macrochirus: 100 mgIl,48 hr
(Sanders 1970).
136 • Ammonia 7664-41-7
Sumformula ot the chemical NH3
Use Chemical industry, tertilizer
State and appearance Colourless gas, liquified by compression.
Odour Hedonic tone: extremely pungent.
USSR:
human odour perception: non perception: 0.4 mg/m3
perception: 0.5 mglm3
human reflex response: no response: 0.22 mg/m3
adverse response: 0.35 mg/m3
animal chronic exposure: no effect: 0.2 mg/m3
adverse effect: 2.0 mg/m3
fStern 1968).
Molecular weight 17.04
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.817 at79 °C
Vapour density (air=1) 0.6
Conversion factor, 0.707 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 1.414 ppm
1 mg/m in air=
Water solubility, mg/I 531000 at 20 °C
Melting point, °C -77.7
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Boiling point, °C -33.4
Other physicochemical In the neutral pH ammonia is in ionform and less toxic than ammonia (Nikunen
properties et al. 1986)
LD5O values to mammais in 350 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mglkg
LCLo values to mammais in 20 ihl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
inhalation exposure, ppm
TCL0 values to mammais in 2000 4 hr, ihi-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
inhalation exposure, ppm
Health effects Man: Iethal; > 1700 ppm
severe toxic effect; 500 ppm, 1 min.
symptoms of itlness: 200 ppm
unsatistactory:> 100 ppm
(Verschueren 1983).












(NiIIiams et al. 1986).
Effects on plants Conifers were exposed to NH3 for 50 days (in winter, open-top chambers): 0.42
mg NH3/m3 (95 perc.) - 0.25 mg NH3/m3 (mean) (0.61 ppm—0.36 ppm) caused
heavy injury e.g. sharply bondered necrotic tip of the oider needies ot Taxus bac
cata. No-adverse-effect level for some months exposures: 0.2 mg/m3 (0.3 ppm).
Eerden
LC5O values to crustaceans, 5.02 96hr, Asellus racovitzai
mg/I 18.3 96hr, Orconectes immunis
1.71 96hr, Simocephalus cetulus
(Arthur et al. 1987)
3.33 ld,Asellus aquaticus
2.5 2d, Asellus aquaticus
1.9 4d, Asellus aquaticus
1.63 6.25d, Asellus aquaticus
3.4 0.42d, Gammarus pulex
2.6 ld, Gammarus pulex
2.08 2d, Gammarus pulex
1.69 4d, Gammarus pulex
1.44 6.25d, Gammarus pulex
(Williams et al. 1986)
70 96hr, 21 C, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
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0.056 72 hr, Saima gairdneri (Galamari et al. 1981)
0.16—1.1 96 hr, Saima gairdneri (Thurston & Russa 1983)
0.75—3.4 96 hr, Pimephaies promelas (Thurston et al. 1983)
0.5—0.8 96 hr, Saima ciarci (Rubin & Elmaraghy 1977)
> 3.58 fertilized egg, 24 hr, S.gairdneri
> 3.58 aievins, 24 hr, S.gairdneri
0.068 24hr, Saima gairdneri, fry
0.097 24hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Rice & Stokes 1975)
0.16—0.49 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Caiamari et al. 1981)
2.17 96hr, Pimephaies promeias
0.53 96hr, Saimo gairdneri
0.66 96hr, Stizastedion vitreum
0.86 ictaiurus punctatus
1.53 Catostomus commersoni
(Arthur et aLi 987)
0.35 undissociated, as N, 16d
Rutilus rutilus (Soibe et al. 1985)
0.02 Saima gairdneri fthurston et ai. 1984)
0.64 phy, chr, Pimephaies promelas (Smith 1984)
Channa punctatus, 1—30 U, 30 mg/i, biochemicai effect (Bjattacharya et al.
1987).
impact on biodegradation processes: 2.0 mg/l affects the seifpurification ot
water courses (Verschueren 1983).
Ammonium lan is iess toxic then ammonia appearing at high pH-vaiues.
LC5O values to fishes, mg/i
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I
Other information about
water organisms
Other effects on aquatic
ecosystems
Other information
137 • Ammonium suifate
Synonyms





LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-orai exposure, mg/kg
LDLo values to mammais rn
oral exposure, mg/kg
TDLo values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
1C50 values to crustaceans,
mgII
LG5O values to fishes, mg/i




Suifuric acid, diammonium salt
04S.2H4N
Fertiiizers; fermentation; viscose rayon; tanning; food additive.
Brownish-gray to white crystais.
132.16
1.77
3000 or!-rat (Sweet 1987)
610 ipr-mus (Sweet 1987)
3500 arl-domestic animai (Sweet 1987)
1500 ari-man, gastrointestinai changes (Sweet 1987)
292 100 hr, Daphnia magna (Freeman 1953)
310 96 hr, Aiburnus aiburnus (Linden et ai. 1979)
126 96 hr, Paeciiia reticuiata (Chouhan & Pandey 1987)
Channa punctatus: 21 mg/i, 180 days; histologicai effect (presence af physicai
damage ta tissues) (Ram & Sathyanesan 1987).
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138 • Ammonium suifite 10196-04-0
Sumtormula ot the chemical (NH4)2S03H20
Use Chemical intermediate; medicine; photography.
State and appearance Colourless crystals; acrid; suifurous taste.
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.41
Subiimation point, °C 150 with decomposition
LC5O values to crustaceans, 203 100 hr, Daphnia magna (Freeman 1953)
mg/I
139 • Ammoniumacetate 631-61-8
Sumformula of the chemical CH3C00NH4
Use Drugs; textile dyeing; foam rubbers; vinylplastics.
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.07
Melting point, C 114
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 238 24 hr, Gambusia aifinis (Jones 1971)
Effects on the physiology of Tilapia mossambica; 0.001 M, 2 days; enzyme effect (change in enzyme activity)
water organisms (Begum 1987).
140 • Ammoniumcarbonate 506-87-6
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I 37 96 hr, Pimephales promelas (Curtis &Ward 1981)
141 • Ammoniumchloride 12125-02-9
Sumformula of the chemical NH4CI
Use Dry batteries; soldering; manufacture of various ammonia compounds fertilizer;
electroplating.
State and appearance White orystais.
Specifjo gravity (water=J) 1.54
Subiimation point, °C 350
LC5O values to crustaceans, 50 96 hr, Daphnia magna (Dowden & Bennet 1965)
mgII 4.08 4d, as NH3, Asellus racovitzai
4.19 4d, as NH3, Asellus racovitzai
1.34 4d, as NH3, Crangonyx pseudogracilis
4.64 4d, as NH3, Crangonyx pseudogracilis
12.12 4d, as NH3, Orconectes immunis
18.81 4d, as NH3, Orconectes immunis
1.05 2d, as NH3, Simocephalus vetulus
1.89 2d, as NH3, Simocephalus vetulus
(Arthur et al. 1987)
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LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 649 24 hr, Carassius carassius (Freeman 1953)
1.83 4d, as NH3, Catostomus commersoni
0.63 4d, as NH3, Catostomus commersoni
1.06 4d, as NH3, Ictalurus punctatus
0.41 4d, as NH3, Ictalurus punctatus
2.1 4d, as NH3, Pimephales promelas
1.51 4d, as NK3, Pimephales promeas
0.86 4d, as NH3, Salmo gairdneri
0.21 4d, as NH3, Salmo gairdneri
0.9 4d, as NH3, Stizostedion vitreum vitreum
0.42 4d, as NH3, Stizostedion vitreum vitreum
(Arthur et al. 1987)
Effects on the physiology of Cyprinus carpio; 0.400 mm/100 g, 0.01 d, haematological eftect (change in van
water organisms ous blood parameters such as ted blood ceN count, haematocrit, and serum
osmolarity) (ogata & Murai 1987).
Ictalurus punctatus; 0.009 mg/I, 177 days, growth (measurable change in Iength
andlor weight (Hermanutz et al. 1987).
Pimephales promelas; 0.007 mg/I, 30 days, growth (measurable change in
Iength and/on weight (Hermanutz et al. 1987).
Salmo gairdneni; 0.009 mg/I, 237 days, growth (measurable change in length
and/on weight (Henmanutz et al. 1987).
Invertebnates; 0.016 mg/I, 90 days, population (change in number of species
groups in a given community, that is, species diversity) (Kermanutz et al. 1987).
Other information about LC5O, 96hr, 70 mg/l, Lymnea sp. (Dowden & Bennet 1965).
water organisms
142 • Ammoniumferricyanide 14221-48-8
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I 300 96 hr, Lepomis macrochinus (Dawson et al. 1977)
143 • Ammoniumfluoride 12125-01-8
Sumformula of the chemical NH4F
Use Fluonides; antiseptic in bnewing; wood preservation.
State and appearance White crystals.
Specific gravity fwater=1) 1.31
LC5O values to crustaceans, 93 48 hr, Palaemonetes pugio (Curtis et al. 1979)
mg/I
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 364 96 hr, Pimephales promelas (Curtis et al. 1979)




State and appearance YeIlow crystals.
Specitic gravity (water=1) 1.72
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I 220 96 hr, Lepomis macrochinus
66 96 hn, Menidia audens
(Dawson et al. 1977)
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145 • Amobarbital 57-43-2
LG5O values to fishes, mgII 85.4 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Geiger et al. 1988)
146 • Amphetamine suifate 60-13-9
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 28.8 96hr, Pimephales promeias (Geiger et al. 1988)
147 • Amprolium 121-25-5
Synonyms 1 -((4-Amino-2-propyl-5-pyrimidinyl)methyl)-2-picoliniumchloride
Use A coccidiostat.
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 270 48hr, Poecilia reticulata (Ganton & van Esch 1976)
1550 48hr, Salmo gairdneri (Verschueren 1983)








50% recognition: 1.0 ppm
100% recognition: 1.0 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 13 150
(Heilman & Small 1974).
Molecular weight 88.15
Water solubility, mg/I 26000 20 °C
Boiling point, °C 137.3
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.51 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
Volatilization Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 0.23
LD5O values to mammais in 3030 ori-rat
oral exposure, mg/kg
Maximum Iongterm 20 VDI 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants,mg/m3
Maximum longterm 5 VOI 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants,ppm
Effects on microorganisms Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 220 mg/l (Bringmann & Klhn 1980a).
EC5O values 10 5377 Biodegradation inhibition (Vaishnav 1986)
microorganism, mg/I
LOEC values to algae, mg/I 17 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Köhn 1976)
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LC5O values to crustaceans, 440 961tt, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
mg/I
LC5O values 10 fishes, mg/I 530 96 hr, Branchydanio rerio (Wellens 1982)
479—492 48 hr, Leuciscus idus (Weflens 1982)
475 96 hiAlburnus aiburnus (Unden et al. 1979)
606 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Broderius & Kahi 1985)
Other information about L0EC 17 mg/l, rpd, schr, Entosiphon sulcatum (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
water organisms Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 260 mg/I protozoa (Entosiphon sulca
tum): 17 mg/I fBringmann & Klhn 1980a).
149 • Amyl cinnamic aidehyde 122-40-7
Synonyms Heptanal, 2-(phenylmethylene)-
Sumformula of the chemical Cl 4H1 80
EINECS-number 2045415
Water solubihty, mg/I 100 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 285 (MIII 1992)
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:










Sumformula ot the chemical CH3C0OC5H7 1
Use Solvent.
Odour Characteristic.
Quality: sweet, ester, banana.
Hedonic tone: pleasant
Odour index: 25.047 (Heilman & SmaII 1974).
Threshold: unadapted panellists: 20 ppm
after adaption with pure odourant: 3000 ppm
(Verschueren 7983).
Human odour perception: non perception: 0.5 mglm3
perception: 0.6 mg/m3 = 0.11 ppm
human reflex response: no response: 0.12 mg/m3
adverse response: 0.30 mg/m3
(Stern 1968).
Molecular weight 130.2
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.879 at 20/20 °C
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Gonversion factor, 5.32 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion faotor, 0.7 88 ppm
1 mglm3 in air=
Water solubility, mg/I 1800 at 20 C
Boiling point, °C 148 at 737 mm
149.3
Volatilization Relative volatility (n8uAc=1) = 0.42
Other information about lmpact on biodegradation processes:
degradation Inhibition by degradation ot glucose by Pseudomonas fluorescens at 350 mg/l;
inhibition of degradation of glucose by Escherichia coli at: > 1000 mg/l
(Bringmann & KOhn 1960).
LD5O values to mammais in 7400 orl-rbt
oral exposure, mglkg
Effects on microorganisms Bacteria: Escherichia coli: no effect level; 1 gIl fMeinck et al. 1970).
Toxicity threshold fcell multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria: Pseudomonas putida: 145 mg/l (Bringmann & Khn 1980a).
LOEG values to algae, mg/I 63 rpd, act, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Köhn 1976)
80 rpd, act, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/l 10 96 hr, Carassius auratus (Verschueren 7983)
650 96 hr, Lepomis macrochirus
780 96 hr, Menidia beryllina
(Dawson et al. 1977)
Other information about Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
water organisms algae: Microcystis aeruginosa: 63 mg/l
green algae: Scenedesmus quadricauda: 80 mg/l
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 226 mg/l
protozoa (Uronema parduczi): 550 mg/l
fBringmann & KOhn 1976, 1980a).
Crustacean: Daphnia: 48 hr threshold toxic effect at 23 °C:
440 ppm (McKee & Wolf 1971).
151 • Amylchloride 543-59-9
Synonyms 1 -Chloropentane
Pentylchloride
Sumformula of the chemical CH3(CH2)3CH2CI
Molecular weight 106.6
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.883 at 20/4 °C
Vapour density (air=1) 3.67
Melting point, °C -99
Boiling point, °C 108.2




152 • Anilazine 101-05-3
Synonyms 2-Chloro-N-(4,6-dichloro-1 ,3,5-triazin-2-yI)anuine
Use Fungicide.
LD5O values to birds in oral > 100 ori-Agelalus phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to crustaceans, 4.5 act, Daphnia pulex (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.095 48hr, Cyprinus carpio fNishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)








Human odour perception: non perception: 0.34 mg/m3
perception: 0.37 mg/m3
Human reflex response: adverse response: 0.07 mglm3
Animal chronic exposure: adverse effect: 0.05 mg/m3
(Stern 1968).
Molecular weight 93.14
Specific gravity (water=7) 1.02
Vapour density (air=1) 3.22
Conversion factor, 3.87 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.259 ppm
1 mg/m3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 1 35 °C
0.3 20 °C
Water solubility, mg/I 34000
Melting point, °C -6
Boiling point, °C 184
Log octanol/water coefficient, 0.9 (Anon. 1986)
Iog Pow 0.95 (Anon. 1988)
0.9 (Sangster 1989)
Log soI sorption coefficient, 1.17 (Sabljic 1987)
109 Kom :
Henry’s Iaw constant, 0.11 (Anon. 1988)
Pa x m3/mol





Total degradation in soil
Other information about
degradation
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mq/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg

















Photo oxidation by ultra violet light in aqueous medium at 50 C:
28.5% degradation to C02 aifer 24 hours (Knoevenagel & Himmelreich 1976).
Decomposition period by a soil micro fiora: 4 days (Verschueren 1983).
75% inhibition ot nitrification in the activated sludge process at 7.7 mg/l degree
of inhibition of NH3 oxidation by Nitrosomonas sp.:
at 100 mg/l, 86% inhibition
at < 1 mg/l, approx. 50% inhibition
(Hockenbury & Grady 1977).
250 orl-rat
195 on-dag
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
254 skn-cat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
820 skn-rbt
150 unk-man
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Man: severe toxic effects: 80 ppm, 60 min
symptoms of illness: 20 ppm
unsatisfactory:> 10 ppm
(Verschueren 1983).
Mutagenicity in the Salmonella test: neg., < 0.005 revertant colonies/nmol;





(Schafer et al. 1983)
Amphibian: Iethality and teratogenicity to early embryonic stages of South Afri
can clawed frog, Xenopus laevis:
day
mg/1 1 2 3 4
NS, % NS, % NS, % NS, %
0 0/50, 0 0/50, 0 0/50, 0 0/50, 0
10 0/50, 0 0/47, 0 4/36, 11 4/36, 11
50 1/50, 2 3/48, 6 3/48, 6 3/48, 6
(WS = abnormals/survivors) (Dumont et al. 1979).
Mexican axolotl (3—4 weeks after hatching):48 hr LC5O:440 mg/I
Clawed toad (3—4 weeks after hatching): 48 hr LC5O: 560 mg/I
(5100ff & Baerselman 1980).










EC5O values to algae, mg/I
LOEC values to algae, mgII
NOEC values to algae, mgII
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
Effects on the physioloqy ot
water organisms
0.2 VDI 2306
Bacteria: Escherichia coii: no effect at 1 g/i (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976).
Toxicity threshoid (cell multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria: Pseudomonas putida: 130 mg/i fBringmann & Klhn 1980).
Degradation by Aerobacter: 500 mg/i at 30 °C:
parent: 100% ring disruption in 54 hours
mutant: 100% ring disruption in 12 hours
(Verschueren 1983).
19 96hr, rpd, Selenastrum capricornutum (Calamari et al. 1982)
0.16 Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
8.3 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda fBringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
10 rpd, schr, Selenastrum capricornutum (Siooff et al. 1983)
0.55 48 hr, Daphnia magna
0.1 48hr, Daphnia pulex
0.68 48hr, Daphnia cucuiiata
(Canton &Adema 1978)
68 48hr,Aseilus aquaticus (Siooff 1983)
112 48hr, Gammarus puiex (5100ff 1983)
0.66 14d, rpd, Daphnia magna (Kaflori et ai. 1984)
0.25 2d, Daphnia magna (Holcombe et al. 1987)
20 96 hr, Saima gairdneri (Caiamari et al. 1980)
8.2 7 d, Saima gairdneri (Abram & Sims 1982)
32—33 96 hr, Branchydania rerio
61—78 48 hr, Leuciscus idus
(WeIlens 1982)
43 48 hr, Saima gairdneri fSiaoff et ai.1983)
36.3 act, Saima gairdneri (Hodson et ai. 1984)
187 4d, Carassius auratus
78.4 4d, Gatastomus commersoni
49 4d, Lepamis macrochirus
40.5 4d, Saima gairdneri
77.9 4d, Pimephaies promeias
(Hoicombe et al. 1987)
inhibition of photosynthesis af a fresh water non-axenic uni-aigai culture of Sei
enastrum capricornutum:
at 10 mg/i: 90% carbon-14 fixatian (vs contrais)
at 100 mg/i: 34% carbon-14 flxatian (vs controls)
at 1000 mg!l: 3% carban-14 fixation (vs cantrais)
(Versehueren 1983).
Aquatio community; 4 days, 1—300 mg/i; stress effect (observed physiologicai
tensian in animais or piants) (Yount & Shannon 1987).
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Other information about EC5O, 24hr, 190 mg/I, rpd,Tetrahymena pyriformis (Yoshioka eta!. 1985).
water organisms Protozoa: ciliate (Tetrahymena pyriformis): 24 hr LC1 00: 21.5 m mole/I (Schultz
etal. 1978).
Algae: Scenedesmus: toxic: 10 mg/l
Microcystis aeruginosa: inhibition of cell multiplication starts at 0.16 mg/l; LD50
20 ppm (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976; Verschueren 1983).
Arthropoda: Daphnia: toxic: 0.4 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980).
Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Seenedesmus quadricauda): 8.3 mg/l
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 24 mgll
protozoa (Uronema parduczi): 91 mg/l
(Sringmann & Ktihn 1980).
Aplexa hypnorum; LC5O, 4 days, >219 mg/l (Holcombe et al. 1987).
LC50, 48hr, 450 mg/l, Tubificidae
LC5O, 48hr, 175 mg/l, Chironomus gr. thummi
LC50, 48hr, 760 mg/l, Erpobdella octoculata
LC50, 48hr, 800 mg/l, Lymnaea stagnalis
LC5O, 48hr, 155 mgII, Dugesia cf. lugubris
LC5O, 48hr, 406 mg/I, Hydra ollgactis
LC5O, 48hr, 150 mg/l, Corixa punctata
LC5O, 48hr, 235 mgIl, lschura elegans
LC50, 48hr, 64 mg/I, Nemoura oinerea
LC5O, 48hr, 220 mg/l, Cloeon dipterum
(5100ff 1983).
154 • Anhline hydrochloride 142-04-1
Synonyms Anilinechloride
Anhline chloride, aniline salt
Hydrochloride benzenamide
Phenylamine—hydrochloride
Sumformula of the chemical C6H7N.CIH
Use Dye intermediate; dyeing and printing.
State and appearance White crystals, darkens in light and air.
Molecular weight 129.59
Specific gravity (water=J) 1.2215
Vapour density (air=1) 4.46
Melting point, °C 198
Boiling point, °C 245
Flashing point, °C 193
Other physicochemical Slight fire hazard when exposed to tlame or hear; emits toxic aniline and chlo
properties rine tumes when decomposed or reacted with acid. Soluhle in alcohol, ether.
Soluble in approximately 1 part water.
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Metabolism in mammais Administration of 50 mg!kg injected ivn to rabbits had a hait—life in the biood of
295 min (n=6). — When added tothe perfusion fluid in amounts otl.0002—0.100
mmol aniline hydrochioride was poorly accumuiated (10—20%) by isolated per- —
fused rabbit Iungs, artiticiaily ventilated and perfused via the pulmonary artery
with heparin treated, antologous whole blood. Uptake was rapid and steady
state was reached in 10 minutes. — Male rats were administered aniline HCI by
gavage at 3 doses: 10, 30, and 100 mglkg. At selected times, rats were sacri
ficed and brain, lung, kidney, liver, spleen, heart and piasma analyzed for radio
activity. Urine and feces were collected at 12 hr intervais for 48 hr after
treatment. Results: Peak piasma radioactivity was observed at 0.5, 1.0, and 2.0
hr for 10,30, and 100 mglkg doses, respectiveiy. By 24 hr aifer Uosing, the
piasma radioactivity had decreased to <2 % of peak concentration for ali dos
ages. Radioactivity was distributed to ali tissues, with highest peak leveis
observed in the kidney, followed by liver, piasma, lung, heart, spleen and brain
for ali doses. By 48 hr after dosing, < 0.1% of total administered radioactivity at
any of the three doses remained in any of the tissues examined. Recovery of
radioactivity in urine 48 hr aifer dosing was 96, 91, and 77% for the 10, 30, and
100 mg doses, respectively. Resuits indicate that aniline HCI is rapidly elimi
nated from the rat in the urine, particularly as an acid-hydrolyzable metabolite of
p-aminophenol. — The gastrointestinai tract seems to be a major site for the
metabolism of aniline in the rat following ivn injection of 3,30 or 100 mglkg to
male Fischer 344 rats (Sax 1986).
LD5O values 10 mammais in 1072 ori-rat)
oral exposure, mglkg 841 orl-mus
(Sax 1986
LD5O values to mammais in 300 ipr-mus (Sax 1986)
non-oral exposure, mg!kg
LDLo values to mammais in 500 ipr-rat fSax 1986)
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
TOLo values to mammais in 130000 ori-rat, 2Y-C, tumorigenic (Sax 1986)
oral exposure, mg/kg
Health effects Skin and eye irritation data:
skn, rbt, 500 mg, 24 hr, moderate;
eye, rbt, 20 mg, 24 hr, severe (Sax 1986).
Carcinogenicity Dietary administration was tound to be carcinogenic to male and female Fischer
344 rats, inducing hemangiosarcomas and a combination of fibrosarcomas and
sarcomas, N0S or the spieen and a combination of fibrosarcomas and sarco
mas, NOS of multiple body organs. There was no evidence of carcinogenicity in
mice of either sex (Sax 1986).
Mutaqenicity Mutagen data:
0tt, rat, emb, 79500 ng/plate;
sce, ham, fbr, 0.010 mmol/L (Sax 1986).
NCI Gareinogenesis bioassay completed; resuit positive: rat;
results negative: mouse (Sax 1986).
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 5.5 48 hr, Carassius auratus (McKee & Wolf 1963)
Other information about Fish: goldtish, approx. fatal conc. 5.5 mg/i, 48hr (McKee & Wolf 1963).
water organisms effect level (mg/I)
Chironomus dorsalis 7.8
Chironomus dorsalis 5.0
Garassius auratus 5.5 (48 hr)
Cyprinus carpio 0.5—48.0 (90 days)
Cyprinus carpio 0.1 (90 days)
(Sax 1986).
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155 • m-Anilinesulfonic acid 121-47-1
lota! degradation in soi! Decomposition period by a soil micro fiora: >64 days (Verschueren 1983).
156 • o-Anilinesulfonic acid 88-21-1
lotal degradation in soi! Decomposition period by a soil micro fiora: >64 Uays (Verschueren 1983).
157 • p-Anhlinesulfonic aciU 121-57-3
Synonyms Sultanilic acid
p-Aminobenzenesultonic acid
State and appearance Colourless crystals.
Molecular weight 791.2
Water solubility, mg/I 10800 at 20 °C
66700 atlOO°C
Degradation point, C 288
lotal degradation in soil Decomposition by a soil micro fiora in> 64 days (Verschueren 1983).
LD5O values to mammais in >3200 ori-mus (Patty 1967)
oral exposure, mglkg
Ready biodegradabihty Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 7987).
158 • m-Anisic acid 586-38-9
Synonyms 3-Methoxybenzoic acid
State and appearance Colourless needies.
Molecular weight 152.14
Melting point, °C 107—110
Bolling point, °C 170—1 72 °C, at 10 mmHg
Loq octanollwater coetticient, 2.02
Ioq Pow
Total degradation in soi! Decomposition period by a soil microflora: 16 days eJerschueren 1983).




Specific gravity (water=1) 1.78
Water solubility, mgII 5000 at 30 C
Melting point, °C 101
Boiling point, °C 200
Total degradation in soil Decomposition period by a soil micro fiora: 4 days (Verschueren 7983).
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160 • p-Anisic acid
Synonyms 4-Methoxybenzoic acid
Molecular weight 152.14
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.385
Water solubility, mg/I 400
Melting point, 00 275—280
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1 .96
Iog Pow
Total degradation in soil
161 • m-Anisidine
562 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
> 1000 orl-Sturnus vuigaris
562 orl-Coturnix coturnix




162 • Anisole 100-66-3
Synonyms


























Total degradahon in soil












Decomposition period by a soil micro Dora: > 64 Uays (Verschueren 1983).
500 mg/I at 30 00:
parent: 80% in 120 hours
mutant: 100% in 24 hours
(Verschueren 1983).
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Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).















Adsorption on smectite clay particles from simulated seawater at 25 C
— exper
imental conditions: 0.1 mg anthracene/I; 50 mg smectite/I-adsorption: 0.0009
mglmg 46% adsorbed (Meyers & Oas 1978).
After 3 hr incubation in natural seawater, 11% of 0.015 mg/l were taken up by








Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Daphnia pulex:
Excretion of 14C - after 16 ht incubation with 14C-anthracene and subsequent
transfer to clean water resulted in a rapid release (1 hr) of about 30% of the total
14C, a more slow elimination of roughly 60% with a half-Iife ot 3.3 hr and a
tightly bound residue ot 8%.
The observed rate ot metabolite excretion during the first 24 hr of excretion was
only 6% of the total 14C oufflux tate (Herbes & Risi 1978).
1660—2820 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.015 mg/l
903—2710 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0015 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
430 2 days, oysters/water
2500 8 days, oysters/water
(Lee et al. 1978)
at 25 °C in distilled water




(Chin et aI. 1986)
(Chin et aI. 1986)
(Mackay 1982)
(Sangster 1989)






















760 Daphnia pulex (Herbes & Risi 1978)
Confirmed to be accumulated on a medium level (Anon. 1987).
Carcinogenicity: negative (Verschueren 1983).
Mutagenicity in the Salmonella test: negative;
<0.01 revertant colonies/n mol
<70 revertant colonies at 1 mglplate
(Verschueren 1983).
> 111 orl-Agelalus phoeniceus
> 244 ori-Passer domesticus
(Schafer et al. 1983)
LC5O, 1 day; <0.001 mg/I, Aades aegypti
LC5O, 1 day; 0.260 mg/I, Aades taeniorhynchus
LC5O, 1 day; 0.037 mg/I, Culex quinquefasciatus
(Borovsky et al. 1987).
>210 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
5 srv, act, 24 hr, Salmo trutta (Meinck et al. 1970)
Algae: inhibition of photosynthesis ota freshwater, non axenic uni-algal culture
ot Selenastrum capricornutum at:
1% saturation: 99% carbon-1 4 fixation (vs. controls)
10% satu ration: 104% carbon-1 4 fixation (vs. controls)
100% saturation: 99% carbon-1 4 fixation (vs. controls)
(Verschueren 1983).
Fish: trout; no effect level: 5 mgII, 24hr (Meinck et al. 1970).
Lethal threshold concentration (L150): Daphnia magna;
0.015 mg/I 0.21 days (Newsted & Giesy 1987).
Lethal threshold concentration (LT5O): Pimephales promelas;
0.0054 mgII, 0.66 days (Oris et al. 1987).
84-65-1
9,1 0-Dihydro-9,1 0-diketoanthracene




















1D50 values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
Effects on arthropods
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I
















Other information about Impact on biodegradation processes: at 2.5 mg/l inhibition of the selfpuration
degradation activity of natural waters (Meinck et al. 1970).
LD5O values to mammais in > 5000 ori-mus (Martin 1968)
oral exposure, mglkg
11)50 values to birds in oral 100—300 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mglkg 100 ori-Passer domesticus
(Schafer et al. 1983)
Other information about Inhibition of photosynthesis ota freshwater non-axenic uni-aigal culture of Sele
water organisms nastrum capricotnutum:
at 1% saturation: 97% carbon-14 fixation (vs. controls)
at 10% saturation: 91% carbon-14 fixation fvs. controls)
at 100% saturation: 85% carbon-14 fixation (vs. controls)
(Verschueren 1983).
Pimephales promelas, mortality, 96 hr, 0.240 mg/I (Geiger et al. 1988).
165 • Anthraquinone-o-suIfonic acid 65894-78-2
Synonyms 9,1 0-Dihydro-4-amino-4-benzoyl-9,1 0-dioxo-2-anthracenesultonic acid
LC5O values to crustaceans, 50 96 hr, Daphnia magna (Dowden & Bennet 1965)
mg/I 12 100 hr, Daphnia magna (Freeman 1953)
166 • Antimony and antimony compounds 7440-36-0
LC5O values to crustaceans, > 530 48 hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
mgII
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 0.66 28 d, Salmo gairdneri (Birge et al. 1980)
167 • Antimycin 518-75-2
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 0.0006 96 hr, Cyprinus carpio (Marking & Bilis 1981)
168 • Antimycin A 1397-94-0
Use Poison for Streptomyces aureus.
Molecular weight 548.7
LD5O values to mammais in 28 ori-rat
oral exposure, mg/kg 1.8 orl-gpg
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LD5O values to birds in oral 2 orl-pgn
exposure, mglkg 2.9 orl-dck
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.00009 96hr, Anguilla rostrata (Hinton & Eversole 1978)
0.003 96hr, Anguilla rostrata (Hinton & Eversole 1980)
0.00055 96hr, Esox Iucius
0.00003 96hr, Salmo gairdneri





169 • Aphidon 5827-05-4
Use Insecticide.
LC5O values 10 crustaceans, 0.01 act, Daphnia pulex (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mq/I 20 48hr, Cyprinus carpio (Pesticide Manual 1983)
170 • Aquaciene 100 53763-47-6
Use 0 dispersant.
LC5O values 10 fish, mglkg 25 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Kemp et al. 1973)
171 • Aramite 140-57-8
Synonyms 2-(p-Butylphenox)isopropyl-2-chloroethylsulfite
LD5O values to birds in oral > 100 ori-Agelalus phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
exposure, mglkg
EC5O values to crustaceans, 0.18 48hr, mbt, Simocephalus serrulatus
mg/I 0.16 48hr, mbt, Daphnia pulex
(Sanders & Cope 1966)
172 • Arsenetrisuihde 1303-33-9
Synonyms Arsenic trisulfide
Sumformula ot the chemical As2S2
Use Pigment, reducing agent, pyrotechnics, glass used for infrared lenses, semicon
ductors, hair removal from hides.
State and appearance Yellow crystals or powder.
Melting point, °G 300
Other physicochemical Insoluble in water and hydrochloric acid, dissolves in alkaline suifide solutions
properties and nitric acid.
EC5O values to fishes, mg/I 135.1 srv, 96 hr, Pimephales promelas (Curtis et al. 1979)
173 • Arsenic acid 7778-39-4
Synonyms Orthoarsenic acid
Sumformula of the chemical H3As04. 1/21120
Use Manufacture of arsenates, glass making, wood treating process, defoliant (regu
Iated), desiccant for coflon, soil sterilant.
State and appearance White, translucent crystas.
Melting point, °C 35.5
Boiling pornt, °C 160 loses water at 160 °C




LC5O values to crustaceans, 2.1 2d, Daphnia magna
mg/I 6.6 2d, Daphnia magna
(Burton et al. 1987)
174 • Arsenic acid, disodium salt, 10048-95-0
heptahydrate
Effects on the physiology of Saimo gairdneri, 56 d, 0.120 mgtg, growth effect (Cockell & Hiiton 1988).
water organisms
175 • Arsenic acid, sodium salt 7631-89-2
Synonyms Sodium arsenate
Molecular weight 302.88
Bioconcentration factor, algae 10000 arsenate, blue-green aigae, dry weight Baltic sea (Blanck et al. 1989)
Effects on plants Uptake ot arsenate in plants is dependent on phosphate concentration (Bianck et
al. 1989).
LC5O values to aIgae, mg/I Arsenate:
0.005-0.008 mg Asti Fucus vesicuiosus
southern Baitic sea (Notini et al. 1987)
EC5O values to algae, mg/I Arsenate:
0.006 As, periphyton, southern Baitic sea, pht
(Blanck et al. 1989)
LOEC values to algae, mg/I Arsenate
0.0007—0.008 mg Asu phytopiankton,
oliqotrophic lake, pht
0.0002—0.0018 mg Asu periphyton,
oligotrophic lake, pht
(Wängberg 1989)
0.023 as As, arsenate, periphyton, Skagerak, pht
(Blanck et al. 1989)
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 100 as As, arsenate, 48hr, Lepomis (Sorensen 1976)
Other information about LOEC, 0.02 mg Asu, arsenate, Pontoporeia, reproduction, Baltic sea; L0EC,
water organisms 0.023—0.075 mg Asu, Capiteila, egg production, Skagerak (Blanck et al. 1989).
176 • Arsenic and arsenic compounds 7440-38-2
Sumformuia ot the chemical As
Molecular weight 74.92
Mobility In well aerated top Iayer ot water As 5 in the form ot arsenate (80%), arsenite
(10%), and mono and dimethylated acids (Bianck et al. 1989).
In the Baitic sea there is a tendency ot higher fraction ot methyiated forms
(Andreae & Frowiich 1984).
In sediment and in soil arsenate forms poorly soluble complexes with calcium,
iron, sultur etc. (Lemmo et al. 1983).
Other information about Degradation products of speciai interest:
degradation arsenic sugar (in aigae);
arsenochoiine, arsenobetaine (in fish);
trimethyiarsinocide; trimethylarsine (Bianck et al. 1989).
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Water soiubie, inorganic arsenic compounds are absorbed quickly through
iungs, and gastrointestinai tract. Organic arsenic compounds (in fish) are
absorbed effectiveiy through gastrointestinai tract. 70% at arsenic in fish is
eliminated in ane year, the rest considerabiy slower (Vahter 1983).
100—200 invertebrates in fresh water (Fowler 1983)
Ihere is a great variatian with bioaccumuiation between different arsenic com
paunds, plant and animai graups and species (Fowier 1983).
Effective uptake of arsenachoiine by fish by birth (40% retention). Most of arse
nocholine (89%) accumulates as arsenobetaine (Francesconi et al. 1989).
10 ipr-gpg
20 ims-rat
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
300 scu-gpg, scu-rbt (Sweet 1987)
7857 55 yr, ari-man (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
0.605 ori-rat, 35 w preg., effects on fertility
0.58 ori-rat, 30 pre/1 -20d preg
specitic develapmentai abnormalities
76 ari-man, 12 yr, tumorigenic
(Sweet 1987)
75 impiant-rbt, tumorigenic (Sweet 1987)
Is not a direct mutagen but can injure DNA and inhibit DNA enzymes. in animai
testsAs functians prababiy as ca-carcinagen (Squibb & Fowier 1983).
LD5O, 96hr, 0.269 mg/i, tadpoles of Rana hexadactyia, Khangarat et al. 1985.
2.85 21 d, Daphnia magna
7.4 48 hr, withaut faod, 0. magna
(Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
1.4 21d, rpd, Daphnia magna (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
0.52 21d, rpd, Daphnia magna (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
30.5 96 hr, sff, Marane saxatiiis
40.5 96 hr, hrd
(Paiawski et al. 1985)
0.55 24d, Saima gairdneri (Birge et ai. 1980)
20 grw, phy, schr, Saima gairdneri (Oiadimeji et ai. 1984)
10 grw, phy, schr, Saima gairdneri fliadimeji et ai. 1984)







LDL0 values 10 mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
IDL0 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg




LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LOEC values to crustaceans,
mgII
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I
Other information about
water organisms
177 • Arsenic pentoxide 1303-28-2
Synonyms Arsenic axide
Arsenic anhydride
Sumformula of the chemical As205
Use Arsenates, insecticides, dyeing and printing, weed kiiier, caiaured giass, metai
adhesive.
State and appearance White amarphaus saiid, deiiquescent.







LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg





LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
Other information about birds
Effects on arthropods
LC5O values 10 crustaceans,
mg/I




(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
10 orl-dog (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
17 96 hr, Coregonus sp. (Passino & Kramer 1980)
14.7 2d, Channa punctatus
10.9 4d, Channa punctatus
(Burton et al. 1987)
10.9 4d, Channa punctatus (Shukla et al. 1987)





LD5O values 10 mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg




Forms arsenic acid in water. Soluble in water, alcohol.
8 ori-rat
55 ori-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
330 ipr-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
178 • Arsenic trioxide
Synonyms







Pigments, ceramic enameis, aniline colours, decolonizing agent in glass, insecti
cide, rodenticide, herbicide, sheep and cattle dip, hide preservative, wood pre




Slightly soluble in water, soluble in acids and alkalies, soluble in glycerol.
LDfr = 100 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
Human carcinogen (Sax & Lewis 1987)
13 orl-ckn (Lewis & Sweet 1984
LDLo 13 mg/kg, idr-ckn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LDLo 100 mg/kg, idr-pgn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LC50, 97.00 mg/I, 48hr, static,Tanytarsys dissimilis (Holcombe et al. 1983)
1 As, 7d, Daphnia magna (Spehar et al. 1980)
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Effects on the physiology of Channa punctatus; 5 mg/I, 13 days: growth effect fmeasurable change in Iength
water organisms and/or weight) (Burton et al. 1987).
Salmo gairdneri, 56 d, 200 jig/g, growth effect (Gookeil & Fiilton 1988).
Other information about LC5O, 24.50 mg/I, 96hr, static, Aplexa hypnorum (Holcombe et al. 1983).
water organisms
Other information Use of As203, worldwide:
wood preservative 16000 Uyr;
dehydratant for cotton 12000 Uyr;
herbicide 8000 Uyr;
raw material in medicines 5000 Uyr;
glass manufacturing 4000 Uyr;
metal alloys, chemicals in industry 5000 Uyr
50000 tlyr
(Chilvers & Peterson 1987).





Sumformula of the chemical NH2COCH2CH(NH2)C00H
Use Biochemical research; preparation of culture media; medicine.
Molecular weight 132.13
Specitic gravity (water=1) 1.543 at 15/4 °C
Water solubility, mg/I 24600 at 25 C
866000 atlOO°C
Degradation point, °C 235—236 °C
Other information Natural sources; widely distributed in plants and animais, both free and com
bined with proteins.





Sumformula ot the chemical COOHCH2CH(NH2)C0OH
Use Biochemical and clinical studies.
Molecular weight 133.1
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.663 at 12/12 °C
Water solubilitymg/I 8200 at 25 °C
47900 at 75 °C
Degradation point, °C 278—280
mher information Natural source: a naturally occurring nonessential amino acid in young sugar







181 • Asulam 3337 711acid
2302-17-2 * Na
Synonyms Methyl suifaninyicarbamate
Methyi 4-aminobenzenesuifonyicarbamate (CAS 2302-17-2 * Na-)
Active ingredients Methyi((4-aminophenyl)suifonyi)carbamate * as Na salt; * 40% wlv
Use Herbicide.
State and appearance Coiouriess crystais.
Melting point, °C 143—144
Other information about impact on biodegradation processes:
Uegradation Gellulose decomposition, measured as weight ioss of buried coflon cloth, was
reduced by 8—38% in treated soil at 16 ppm, after incubation at 19 °C for 8
weeks and by 0—60% in treated sali at 160 ppm.
Experiments using pure cultures ot soil-inhabiting fungi and actinomycetes,
some of which were cellulolytic, showed that asulam at 10 ppm had either no, or
only a temporary, eftect on growth (Wingfieid 1980).
1D50 values 10 mammais in > 5000 ori-rat, potassium salt
oral exposure, mglkg 5000 ori-mus, potassium salt
> 2000 orl-rbt, potassium salt
> 1000 orl-ckn, potassium salt
(Anon. 1976, Martin 1968)
Effects on plants The seedlings of celery (Apium graveolens L.), whether germinated directly in
asulam or transferred to an asulam solution containing 6 jimol asulam/l —inhi
bition ot growth (Waffs & Collin 1979).
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 5000 96hr, Saima gairdneri
lctalutus punctatus
Carassius auratus
> 3000 Lepomis macrochirus
(lngham & Gallo 7975)
5200 24hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (Alabaster 1969)
182 • Atrazine 7912-24-9
Synonyms 2-Ethylamino-6-isopropyiamino-4-chloro-1 ,3,5-triazine
2-Chloro-4-ethylamino-6-isopropylamino-s-triazine
Sumformula of the chemical C8H14CIN5
Use Active ingredient in herbicides. Most widely used chemical for pre-emergence
weed control in corn. In Hawaii it is important to the culture of sugarcane, pine
apple, and macadamia nut.
State and appearance Colourless crystals.
Molecular weight 215.72
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.0000003 20 °C
Water soiubility, mg/l 70 25 °C
33—45 20 °C
Melting point, C 173—175
pKa 1.68
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.6 (Anon. 1986)















sedim ent and soil 32%;
water 68%
(Nordic 1988).
Photochemical degradation rn Photochemical degradation in UV-Ught (254 nm): in water solution Cl is changed
water with OH group (Esser et al. 1975).
Hydrolysis in water Hydrolysis, pH 5, half-life: 64 d; pH 7—9, half-Iife > 200 d (Burkhard & Guth
1981).
Other chemical degradation Hydrolysis: CI breaks away , hydroxy derivatives are formed in sterile soil fEsser
processes et al. 1975).
HaIf-Iife in soil, days 60 (Li et al. 1990)
96—204 (Dawson et al. 1980)
Total degradation in soil 75—700% disappearance from soils in 10 months erschueren 1983).
In submerged soils: in 90 days 0.005% 01 atrazine-1 4C was recovered as 1 4C02(from ring labeled atnzine).
48% to 85% of atrazine was hydrolyzed in 30 days depending upon soil type.
Chemical hydrolysis of atrazine to hydroxyatrazine is the principal pathway of
detoxication in soil. Biological dealkylation without dehalogination occurs simul
taneously Ieading to 2-chloro-4-amino-6-isopropylamino-s-triazine (Goswami &
Green 1971).
Other information about Aerobic degradation: OECD screening, 28 d, 9%; closed bottle, 28 d, 13%
degradation (Rippen 1988).
In surface water, pH 3.8—8.1,30 d, no degradation (Wolte 1980).
HaIf-Iife ftotal degradation) in 70 years fDawson et al. 1980).
Phytotoxic persistency: 1—3 years (Torstensson 1988).
Anaerobic bacteria eliminates original chemical in < 1 day (Jessee et al. 1983).
Hydroxyatrazine is the main product ot chemical hydrolysis in soil
(Goswami & Green 1971).
Bioconcentration tactor, 3—10 1sh (Verschueren 1983)
fishes 2.8 fish (Gunkel & Streit 1980)
3—40 fish (Rudoph & Boje 1988)
Bioconcentration tactor, 3.7 mollusc (Gunkel & Streit 1980)
mollusca
Bioconcentration factor, algae 10—83 algae (Verschueren 1983)
Bioconcentration factor, other 2—15 snails (Verschueren 1983)
organisms














skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
skn-rbt (Martin 1968)
4 hr, ihi-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
In diet: when fed for 2 years to rats at dietary leveis of 100 and 1000 ppm, no
effect was observed (Martin 1968).
NOEL, 28 d, < 30 mg/kg, on, rat (Rippen 1988).
No embryotoxic eftect,1000 mg/kg in birth (Rippen 1988).
Negative Ames test and DNA reparation test (Rippen 1988).
Teratogenic effect in fish (Birge et al. 1981).
0.1 mg atrazine/kg soil decreased oat biomass weight by 27.5%. The phytotoxic
limiting concentration of atrazine was established as 0.01 mg/kg (Ladonin &
Lunev 1983).
Lamb’s -quarters (Chenopodium aibum) were killed completely when atrazine
was applied with a sprayer at 1.12kg/haas preplant incorporation or preemer
genee or postemergence (Bandeen & McLaren 1976).
Avena sativa, EC50, 0.001 mg/kg,TS substrate (Rudoph & Boje 1988).
Bactenia: Pseudomonas putida: inhibition ot cell mutipIication starts at
> 10 mgIl (Bningmann & Kuhn 1976).
0.11
0.1
96hr, grw, Scenedesmus subspicatus (Geyer et al. 1985)
rpd, pho, schr, Chlorococcum sp.
Isochrysis gaibana





(MiIIie & Hersh 1987)
Chlorella (Rippen 1988)
Scenedesmus (Böhm 1977)
Microcystis aeruginosa (Bningmann & Köhn 1976)
48hr, Daphnia magna (Kenaga 1979)
act, Daphnia pulex (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
36hr, Procambarus (Rippen 1988)
2d, Daphnia magna (Marchini et al. 1988)
0.22 rpd, schr, Daphnia magna (Macek et al. 1976b)
LD50 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg









EC5O values to algae, mg/I
LOEC values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I














LC5O values to tishes, mgR 0.87 96 hr, Saima gairdneri
0.92 23 days, Saima gairdneri (embryo)
0.22—0.34 Ictaiurus punctatus
(Birge et al. 1979)
5.4—8.4 2 yr, Lepomis macrachirus
71—20 1 yr, Pimephaies promelas
4.5—8.8 Saima gairdneri
76—100 96 hr, Cyprinus carpio
16 96 hr, Lepomis macrachirus
4.0—6.0 1 .5yr, Saimo trulla
(Macek et al. 1976b)
15 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Klaassen & Kadoum 1979)
> 10 48hr, Cyprinus carpio (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
26 act, Lepomis macrochirus
12.6 act, Saima gairdneri
(Kenaga 1979)
LDEC values to fishes, mgIi 0.12 Saima trutta (Macek et ai. 1 976b)
0.16 28d, fish (Rudoph & Boje 1988)
NOEC values to tishes, mg!I 0.065 grw, schr, Saima trutta
0.23 Pimephaies prameias
(Macek et al. 1976b)
0.054—0.28 Careganus, grw (Gunkei 1981)
Effects on the physiology of Aigae; 0.018 mgli, 12 days; papuiatian growth effect (change in ceii number af
water organisms aigae species inciuding pre-expanentiai iag rate eftects) (Hamiitan et ai. 1987).
Phaeodactyium tricarnutum: 0.015 mg/i, 7 days; grawth effect(measurabie
change in iength and/or weight) (Mayasich et ai. 1987).
Effect on rate of caianization:
Aigae, 12 d, 0.024—0.134 mg/i fKrieger et ai. 1988);
aquatic cammunity, 3—21 d, 0.0032 mg/i fPratt et ai. 1988);
Pratazaa, 3—21 d, 0.0032 mg/i (Pratt et ai. 1988).
Chiamydomanas reinhardtii:
1—2 ii, 0.216 mg/I, iethai effect;
1—2 d, 0.0216 mg/i, change in ceii number (Hersh & Crumpton 1987).
Lepamis macrachirus, 136 d, 0.020 mg/i, effect on faad consumptian rate and
reproduction (Keffie et ai. 1987).
Oflier intormation about Algae: Microcystis aeruginasa: inhibition af ceii muitipiicatian starts at 0.003
water organisms mg/i (Bringmann & Klhn 1976).
Aigae:
Chiaracaccum sp. (technicai acid): 100 ppb:
50% decrease in 02 evoiution
50% decrease in growth; measured as ABS (525 mu) after 10 days
Dunalleiia tertiaiecta (technical acid): 300 ppb:
50% decrease in 02 evaiution
50% decrease in grawth; measured as ABS (525 mu) after 10 days
Isochrysis gaibana (technicai acid): 100 ppb:
50% decrease in 02 evaiution
50% decrease in grawth; measured as ABS (525 mu) after 70 days
Phaeadactyium tricornutum (technical acid): 100 ppb:
















34 orl-ckn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
0.0032 48 hr, Daphnia pulex
0.004 48 hr, Simocephalus serrulatus
(Frear et al. 1967)
0.019 96 hr, Salmo gairdneri (Verschueren 1983)
184 • Azinphos-methyl 86-50-0
Synonyms











Gusation-ruiskutejauhe * azinphos-methyl 250 g/kg
Active ingredient in insecticides; acaricide; cholinesterase inhibitor.
Brown waxy solid.
Odour threshold: Uetection: 0.0002 mg/kg water (Sigworth 1964).
0.004 refuse to the sieve: 6%






Phaeodactylum tricornutum (technical acid): 200 ppb:
50% decrease in growth; measured as ABS (525 mu) after 10 days (Walsh 1972).
Peri phyton ecosystem, inhibited production, 0.08 mg/I (Hamilton et al. 1987).
Lemna minor, LC100, 27 d, 0.12 mg/I (Gunkel 1983).
Not allowed to use in Sweden from 1.1 .1 990 (Anon. 1989).
2642-71-9
0,0-Diethyl-S-(4-oxo-3-H-1 ,2,3-benzotriazine-3-yI)- methyl-dithiophosphate










LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
1D50 values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
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The adsorption coefficients ot azinphos-methyl were determined




high organic siit loam
(PESREG)
Azinphos-methyl (trom 0.13 to 13 ppm) adsorption coefficients determined by
the Freundich equation were 16.75 (silt loam), 7.6 (sandy loam) and 9.85 (sflty
clay). Desotbed amounts (4 desorption eguilbrations) of azinphos-methyl ranged
from 32 to 40% (siit loam), 47 to 68% (sandy loam) and 56 to 67% (silt clay).
(PFSREG)
The adsorption and desorption coefticients and constants of azinphos-methyl
were determined in aqueous solutions with four soil types.
adsorption desorption





Mobility Rf-values ot azinphos-methyl on soil thin-layer plates varies 0.11—0.24 (six dif
ferent soils). (PESREG)
In soil column study (silt loam soil, aerobic conditions, incubated 28 days, rain
faIl 45 days, 1.25 cm daily) 4.4% of the applied original radioactivity was found
in the leachate. 90% was retained in the upper 5 cm. (PESREG)
The leaching behaviour ot azinphos-methyl was studied in the laboratory with
and without ageing sod (two different soils). Without prior ageing of the parent
compound in the soil about 10—5% ot the applied radioactivity were translocated
into the leachate ot soils. About 0.2—0.3% of unchanged parent compound were
recovered from the leachate of both soils. Degradation products were desmethyl
azinphos-methyl, hydroxymethyl benzazimide/benzazimide and methyl benzaz
imide sulfonic acid.
In the study the ageing periods of soils were 30,62 and 92 days, and rainfall 393
ml/48hr. No parent compound could be detected in the leachate at any time after
ageing of the parent compound in the soil. Methyl benzazimidesulfonic acid was
the only metabolite being detectable in the leachate (max conc. about 5%). (PES
REG)
In the soil column studies azinphos-methyl (1.0-1.25 kg/ha) wasn’t found fanal
ysis unit 0.004—0.1 mg!I) in the leachate of six soil samples aifer two days rain
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Decomposition begins at 90 00 and highly exotermic from 110 00. (PESREG)
Dust-air mixture may be explosive, it the is dust ovet 500 gIm3 in the air.
flusation , PESREG)
Photochemical degradation in The photolysis (high intensity mercury lamp) half-Iife of (0-14) azinphos-methyl
soil in a sandy loam soil was 9 days. The photolysis products were benzazimide and!
or hytdoxymethyl benzazimide (aifer 10 days 4%), azinphos-methyl oxygen ana
Iog, methyl benzazimide and bis-(benzazimide-N-methyl) suifide. (PESREG)
Azinphos-methyl (3.38 kg!ha) was irradiated with natural sunlight. 80% ot the
parent was tecoveted aifer 31 days exposure. The estimated half-lite of azin
phos-methyl under these study conditions was 99 days. (PESREG)
Photochemical degradation in The photo lysis (high intensity mercury Iamp) half-life ot (0-14) azinphos-methyl
water in an aqueous solution fpH 4) was 9.4 hours. The photolysis products wete ben
zazimide and/ot hyrdoxymethyl benzazimide (after 48 houts about 40%), anthra
nilic acid (after 48 hours about 10%) and methyl benzazimide. No volatile
degradation products were formed. (PESREG)
Aqueous azinphos-methyl (10.3 ppm) was irradiated with natural sunlight. The
halt-life was 76.7 hours. Photo lysis products were benzazimide and anthtanilic
acid. (PESREG)
Hydrolysis in water The half-lives of azinophos-methyl in water and on glass beads:
half-Iives (days)
in water dry glass wet glass
temp pH 8.6 pH 9.6 pH 10.7 beads beads
6 00 36.4 4.95 3.9 99 91
25 °C 27.9 2.40 2.0 66 10
40 00 7.2 0.65 0.41 48 1
(PESREG)
The halt-life of azinophos-methyl was 23.1 days (30 00) and 50 days (calc.)
(22 °C) at pH 7. (PESREG)
The hydrolysis half-lives of azinophos-methyl in buifer solutions:
concentration temperature half-Iife
pH (ppm) (°C) (days)
4 1 30 39
4 10 30 42
4 1 40 18
4 10 40 21
7 1 30 23
7 10 30 25
7 1 40 11
7 10 40 12
9 1 30 2.2
9 10 30 2.5
9 1 40 1.1
9 10 40 1.3
The major hydrolysis products were
pH 4, 7 and 9 benzazimide and!or hydroxymethyl benzazimide; bis-fbenzazim
ide-N-methyl) suifide;
pH 4 and 7 mercaptomethyl benzazimide;
pH 7 and 9 anthranilic acid.
(PESREG)
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Hydrolysis in acid The half-Iife ot azinophos-methyl was 38.9 days (30 C) and 87 days (caIc.)
(22 °C) at pH 4. (PESREG)
Hydrolysis in base The half-Iife of azinophos-methyl was 2.2 days (30 °ID) and 4.1 days (calc.)
(22 °C) at pH 9. (PESREG)
HaIf-Iife n water, days 12.8 pH 8.8,20 °C (de Heer 1979)
55 pH 7.6, 20 °C (de Heer 1979)
Aerobic degradation in soil The degradation behaviour of azinphos-methyl was studied in the laboratory
under aerobic conditions with two solis. After an incubation period of 30 days
about 6.8—8.6% ot applied active ingredient could be extracted from the solls.
After 92 days the proportion of parent compound was about 4.6—6.2%. The fol
Iowing degradation products were detected: desmethyl azinphos-methyl;
hydroxymethyl benzazimide/benzaztmide; methylsulfinyl-methyl-benzazimide;
methylsulfonyl-methyl benzazimide; methyl benzazimide sulfonic acid. (PES
REG)
The degradation of azinphos-methyl was investigated in sandy loam soil under
aerobic conditions. The degradation rate of azinphos-methyl did not follow
strictly first order kinetics over the 365 day period. A half-Iife value can be esti
mated for azinphos-methyl through 95% degradation and was shown to be 44
days. The degradation products were azinphos-methyl oxygen analog, mercap
tomethyl benzazimide, benzazimide and/or hydroxymethyl benzazimide and bis
methyl benzazimide suifide. (PESREG)
The hait-life of azinphos-methyl in sterile soil (sandy loam soil) was 355 days.
(PESREG)
The degradation of azinphos-methyl was studied in the laboratory tests on two
different sos. Approx. 19—9°Io ot the C-14 activity applied was eliminated as
1 4C02 222—552 days after application ot (carbonyl-C-1 4) azinphos-methyl. Also
the degradation of (phenyl-UL-C-14) azinphos-methyl was studied in the soi!.
Approx. 10% of the applied C-14 activity was eliminated as 14C02 365 days
aifer application. (PESREG)
Anaerobic degradation rn soil The hait-lite ot azinphos-methyl under anaerobic soil (sandy loam soil) condi
tions was 68 days following 30 days in aerobic soiL No additional metabolites
were formed under anaerobic conditions. (PESREG)
Degradation and Azinphos-methyl oxygen anaog;




Other information about The major metabollc pathway in the degradation of azinphos-methyl is hydroly
degradation sis ot the phosphorous ester resulting in mercaptomethyl benzazimide or
hydroxymethyl benzazimide and their dimethyl (mono or di) thiophosphoric
acids. Minor metabolic pathways are 1) oxidative desulturization with formation
ot azinphos-methyl oxygen analog, 2) hydrolysis of the phosphorous-methoxy
group to yield either desmethyl azinphos-methyl or desmethyl oxygen analog
and 3) isomerization of the methoxy-oxygen and phosphorothiono-sulfur to ulti
mately give the desmethyl azinphos-methyl S-methyl isomer; further degrada
tion ot these products occurs by hydrolysis ot the phosphorous ester linkage
between the phosphorus and the benzazimide moiety. Azinphos-methyl oxygen
analog is the only metabolite/degradation product which exhibits cholinest
erase inhibition activity. Azinphos-methyl itseit shows only slight activity.
(PESREG)
Bioconcentration factor, 60 appr. 60, exposure 15 ppb, 28d
fishes lctalurus punctatus (PESREG)
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LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg





LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
NOEC values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
Effects on the reproduction ot
birds
Other information about birds
11 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)




6.7 ori-rat male not ted
12.8 ori-rat male ted
15.5 ori-rat male
9.1 oni-rat male not fed







58 ori-rat male, Gusation *









8.5—8.9 ipr-rat female (PESREG)
155 4hr, ihl-rat male
132 4hr, ihl-rat temale
396 lhr, ihi-rat male
310 1 hr, ihi-nat female
(PESREG)
In diet; no montality occurred in rats fed 1 mg/kglday for 60 days (Martin 1968).
NCI cancinogenesis bioassay completed: results indefinite, rat;
results negative, mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984).
136 onl-dck
277 onl-ckn
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
8.00—8.50 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
27 onl-Sturnus vuiganis
(Schafen et al. 1983)
32 14d, onl-Colinus virginianus, GLP (PESREG)
5.6 NOEL, 14d, Colinus virginuanus, GLP (PESREG)
12 20w-diet,Anas platyrhyncos, GLP (PESREG)
The no-reproduction-effect concentration is 35 ppm, 20 week-dietAnas platy
rhyncos. There was apparent treatment-related decrease in the percent
hatched, 101 ppm, 20 week-diet,Anas platynhyncos.GLP (PESREG)
LOEC is 35 ppm based on the decresed body weight gains of the aduit Anas
platyrhyncos in 20 week-diet. GLP (PESREG)
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Effects on invertebrates LC5O, 59 mg/kg, 14d, Eisenia foetida, OECD No 207
LLC, 32 mg/kg, 14d Eisenia foetida, OECD No 207
NOEC, 1 mg/kg, 14d, Eisenia foetida, OECD No 207
(PESREG)
Effects on bees LD5O, 0.000063 mg/bee, 460 g a.i./ha (Smart & Stevenson 1982)
LD5O, 0.000423 mg/bee, 48hr, at 26.7 °C (Atkins & Anderson 1967)
Effects on arthropods Pteronarcys dorsata:
D.0211 mg/I, 96hr LC5O; 0.0049 mg/I, 30d LC5O
Acroneuria Iycorias:
0.0015 mg!I, 30d LC5O; 0.00136 mg/I, 30 day, no effect
Ophiogomphus rupinsulensis:
0.07 2 mg/I, 96hr LC5O; 0.0022 mg/I, 30d LC5O;
0.001 73 mg/I, 30d, no effect
Hydropsyche beifoni:
0.0074 mg/I, 30d LC5O; 0.00494 mg/I, 30d no effect
Ephemerella subvaria:
0.0045 mg/l, 30d LC5O; 0.0025 mg/l, 30d, no effect
(Verschueren 7983).
Pteronarcys californica: 0.007 5 mg/I, 96hr LC5O (Sanders & Cope 1968).
Effeots on microorganisms Significant differences were recognized on soil respiration between azinphos
methyl treated and untreated soil:
soi! mgazinphos- days solI
methyl after respiration














without lucerne-grass 1 0.67 7 +
1.07 14 ÷
1D.67 14 +






Signiticant differences in mineralization of nitrogen were observed between
azinphos-methyl treated and controi soil sampies:
mg azinphos- days significant
methyl after difference
soil 1kg in treat
soi! ment ammonium nitrate





1.07 21 + +







sandysNt 1.07 14 +
10.67 14 ÷
10.67 42 ÷
loamy sand after 1.07 21 + +
amendmentwith 10.67 21 + +
ammonium 1.07 28 +
10.67 28 +
sandysiltafier 1.07 0 +
amendmentwith 10.67 0 +
ammomium 1.07 14 ÷ +
10.67 56 + +
(PESREG)
Azinphos-methyl (at 2 to 10000 ppm) did not inhibit the bacteria and actino
mycetes, but it (at 2 to 10 ppm) caused 4 to 18% inhibition ot the four fungi
(Aspergillus niger, Penicillium daleae, Irichoderma viride and Phycomyces
nitens). (PESREG)
EC5O values to algae, mgII 3.61 96hr, EbC5O, grw ihb
7.15 96hr, ErC50, grw ihb
Scenedesmus subspicatus
OECD No 201 (PESREG)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.00019 Daphnia magna)
mg/I 0.00019 act, Daphnia pulex
(Frear et al. 1967
0.00015 96 hr, Gammarus lacustris
0.0001 96 hr, Gammarus fasciatus
(Sanders 1969)
0.00016 20 d, Palaemonetes kadiakensis
0.021 96 hr, Asellus brevicaudus
0.0032 act, Daphnia pulex
0.0012 120 hr, Palaemonete kadiakensis
fKenaga 1979)
0.0011 48hr, Daphnia magna (PESREG)
0.0003 48hr, Mysidopsis bahia, GLP (PESREG)
0.00022 96hr, Mysidopsis bahia, GLP (PESREG)
0.0001 96hr, Gammarus tasciatus
0.021 96hr, Asellus Brevicaudus
(de Heer 1979)
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EC5O values to crustaceans, 0.003 srv, 48 hr, Daphnia puex (Shapiro 1979)
mg/I
NOEC values to crustaceans, <0.00013 96hr, Mysidopsis bahia GLP (PESREG)
mg/I
LC5O values to flshes, mg!I 3.29 96hr, Ictaluws punctatus
0.013 96hr, Perca flavescens
0.017 96hr, Oncorhynchus kisutch
0.004 96hr, Salmo trutta
0.005 96hr, Micropterus salmoides
0.052 96hr, Lepomis microlophus
0.014 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Macek & McAllister 1970)
0.17 96 hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (Tooby et al. 1975)
0.093 96hr, Pimephales promelas
4.3 96hr, Carassius auratus
0.24 96hr, Phoxinus phoxinus
0.7 961tt, Cyprinus carpio
0.02 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Katz 1961)
0.24 96hr, Pimephales promelas
> 1 96hr, Carassius auratus
0.1 96hr, Poecilia reticulata
0.052 Lepomis macrohirus
(Kenaga 1979)
0.3 96 hr, Pimephales promelas
0.022 96 hr, Lepomis macrochirus
0.013 96 hr, Perca flavescens
fKemp et al. 7973)
7.1 96hr, Salmo gairdneri, fingerlings (Marking & Mauck 1975)
1.04 4d, Carassium auratus
3.22 4d, lctalurus punctatus
0.0093 4d, Lepomis macrochirus
0.065 4d, Pimephales promelas
0.0091 4d, Salmo gairdneri
(Holcombe et al. 1987)
0.003 96hr, Salmo gairdneri, GLP
0.12 96hr, Leuciscus idus melanotus
0.0027 96hr, Cyprinodon variegatus, GLP
0.00233 21d, Salmo gairdneri, OECD No 204
0.00091 47d, srv, Irv, Salmo gairdneri, GLP
(PESREG)
0.1 96hr, Lebistes reticulatus (de Heer 1979)
EC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.00067 47d, bms rcd, Salmo gairdneri, GLP (PESREG)
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.0005 rpd, chr, Pimephales promelas (Adelman 7976)
0.00085 21d, Salmo gairdneri, OECD No 204 (PESREG)
NOEC values to fishes, mg/l 0.0003 rpd, chr, Pimephales promelas (Adelman 1976)
0.00091 96hr, Cyprinodon variegatus, GLP
0.001 9fihr, Salmo gairdneri, GLP
0.00039 21d, Salmo gairdneri, OECD No 204
(PESREG)
0.00023 srv, lrv, 60d post-hatch, Salmo gairdneri, GLP (PESREG)
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Other information about Crustacean: Gammarus pseudolimneaus: 0.00010 mg/I, 30 day, no effect
water organisms (Sanders 1972).
Aplexa hypnorum: LC50, 4 d, > 3.69 mg/l (Holcombe et al. 7987).
Mollusca:
EC50, 96hr, 4.7 mg/l, Crassostrea virginica
NOEC, 96hr, 2.0 mgII, Crassostrea virginica
EPA(PESREG)
Salmo gairdneri, larvae: 0.00098 mg/I, 60 days post-hatch, 25% larvae survival.
The maximum acceptable toxicant concentration ot azinphos-methyl for Salmo
gairdneri was estimated to be > 0.00044 mg/l and <0.00098 mg/I. GLP (PES
REG)
Salmo gairdneri fearly lite stages), 47 days:
The maximum acceptable toxicant concentration was 0.00029 mg/l. fPE$REG)
Based on the statistical analysis of adult mean Iength, survival and young/adulU
reproduction day from the 21-day Daphnia magna dynamic life cycle study, the
MATC (maximum acceptable toxicant concentration) limits were estimated to be
(C-1 4) azinphos-methyl mean measured concentrations of 0.00025 and 0.00040
mg/I (PESREG).
185 • Azobenzene 103-33-3
Synonyms Diphenyldiimide
Benzeneazobenzene
Sumformula otflie chemical C12H10N2
Use Manufacture of dyes and rubber accelerators; tumigant; acaricide.
State and appearance Yellow or orange crystals.
Molecular weight 182.23
Specific gravily (water=1) 1.09
Melting point, °C 68.3
Boiling point, °C 293
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.82 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
Other information about Impact on biodegradation processes: at 100 mg/I no inhibition of NH3 oxidation
degradation by Nitrosomonas sp. (Hockenbury & Grady 1977).
Other information about In diet: dogs fed 63 days on diet containing 600 ppm, suffered high mortality and
mammais liver damage (Martin 1968).
Mutagenicity Mutagenicity in the Salmonella test: positive 1.4 revertant colonies/nmol 379
revertant colonies at 0.050 mg/plant (McCann et al. 1975).
LD5O values 10 birds in oral >98.0 ori-Agelalus phoeniceus (Schater et al. 1983)
exposure, mg/kg
186 • Azoic CC2 92-77-3
Sumformula ot the chemical Cl 7H1 3N02
EINECS-number 2021881
Water solubility, mgII <50 (MITI 1992)











Bioconcentration factor, <0.59—5.9 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mg/I
fishes <6.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I > 100 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
187 • Azoic CC5 91-96-3
Sumformula of the chemical C22H24N204
EINECS-number 2027111
Water solubility, mg/I 3.5 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C 208 (MIII 1992)
Log octanoi/water coefficient, 1.75 (MIII 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcenfration factor, <0.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
fishes <7.6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 500 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
188 • Bandane 8029-29-6
Use Herbicide.
Effects on plants Severe thinning of bermudagrass occurred with bandane at 34 kg ai/ha, which also
gave complete control ot crabgrass following nine consecutive annual applications
(Callahan 1980).
189 • Barban 101-27-1
Use Herbicide.
EC5O values to micro— 24.2 DIDHA, ethanol (Bitton et al. 1986)
organisms, mg/I 27.5 DIDHA, DM30 (Biifon et al. 1986)
26.2 DIDHA (Biifon et al. 1986)
35 INT (Biifon et al. 7986)
27.8 DIDHA (Bitton et al. 1986)
LC5O values 10 fishes, mgII 0.91 48hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (Kemp et al. 1973)
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190 • Barium and barium compounds
LC5O values to fishes 410 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
13.5 21U, Daphnia magna
14.5 48hr, without food, D.magna
(Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
8.9 rpd, schr, 21 d, Daphnia magna fBiesinger & Christensen 1972)
5.8 rpd, schr, 21 d, Daphnia magna (Biesinger & Christensen 7972)
42.7 28d, Saima gairdneri (Birge et al. 1980)
192 • Easic YeIIow-2












3.8—11 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/l
6.1—16 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or low accumuiative (Anon. 1987).
5.3 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
193 • Eayer 16574
Other information about LDfr = 25.0 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
194 • Bayer 20172 5902-46-5
Qther information about LDfr = 75.0 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammas
7440-39-3
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LOEC values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
191 • Barium suifate
LC5O values to fishes, mg!I 76000 96 hr, Saima gairdneri (Sprague & Logan 1979)
7727-43-7










LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
3568-51-2
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195 • Eayer 22684 3212-19-9
Other information about LDtt = 25.0 mg/kglday, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
196 • Bayer 25918 115-91-3
Other informalion about LDfr = 50.0 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammals
197 • Bayer 28580 728-40-5
Other information about LDfr = 85.0 mg!kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammals
198 • Bayer 29491 2951-17-9
Other information about LDfr = 12.5 mg/kglday, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
199 • Bayer 29952 2703-13-1
Other information about LDfr = 50.0 mglkglday, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammals
200 • Bayer 30237 3186-14-9
Other information about LDfr = 75.0 mglkglday, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
201 • Bayer 30468 3186-12-7
Other information about LDft = 62.5 mq/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
202 • Bayer 30749 2636-23-9
Other information about LDfr = 28.1 mg/kglday, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
203 • Bayer 30750 3309-71-5
Other informahon about LDfr = 25.0 mg/kglday, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammals
204 • Bayer 30911 2667-49-4
Other information about LDfr = 25.0 mglkg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammals
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205 • Bayer 34042 3568-56-7
Synonyms Bay 34042
Other information about LDfr 6.25 mg/kg/Uay, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
LD5O values to birds in oral <0.316 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mg/kg 1.78 ori-Sturnus vulgaris
(Schafer et al. 1983)
206 • Eayer 37343 3506-28-3
Other information about LDfr = 87.5 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammals
207 • Bayer 46676 25537-46-6
Other information about LDfr = 25.0 mglkglday, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
208 • Bayer 47043 922-86-1
Other information about LDfr = 62.5 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
209 • Bayer 47416 2830-86-6
Other information about LDfr = 62.5 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammals
210 • Eayer 47940 63981-11-3
Other information about LDfr = 37.5 mgfkglday, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
211 • Bayer 51896 25918-54-1
Other information about ALD 42.0 mglkg, act, on, deer mouse;
mammais LDfr = 62.5 mglkglday, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
212 • Eayer 51937 82980-43-6
Other information about ALD = 62.0 mg/kg, act, on, deer mouse;
mammais LDfr = 25.0 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
213 • Eayer 52752 82980-44-7
Other information about ALD = 62.0 mg/kg, act, on, deer mouse;
mammals LDfr = 87.5 mg!kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
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214 • Bayer 52957 4156-44-9
Other intormation about LDfr = 62.5 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
215 .Bayer 56200 82679-90-1
Other information about ALD = 62.0 mg/kg, act, on, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
216 • Bayer 56301 1156-52-1
Oiher information about ALD = 28.0 mg/kg, act, on, deer mouse;
mammais LDfr = 25.0 mq/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
217 • Eayer 56582 7205-22-3
Other information about ALD = 62.0 mg/kg, act, on, deen mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
218 • Eayer 60564 64205-22-7
Other intormation about ALD = 94 mg/kg, act, on, deen mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
219 • Bayer 60737 1970-15-6
Other information about ALD = 94.0 mg/kg, act, on, deen mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais LDfr = 62.5 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse.
220 • Bayer 60738 2799-95-3
Other information about ALD = 62.0 mg/kg, act, on, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammals
221 • Bayer 60830 82980-46-9
Other information about ALD = 8.0 mg/kg, act, on, deen mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
222 • Eayer 61035 1804-58-6
Other information about ALD = 94 mg/kg, act, on, deen mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
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223 • Bayer 73 50-65-7
Synonyms
Use
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I




224 • Eayer 91273
5-Chioro-2’-chloro-4’-nitrosahcyianilide
Lampricide.
0.049 24hr, Petromyzon marinus fRye & King 1976)
0.5 Gambusia aifinis (Karim et al. 1987)
Grocothemis eryhraea, 30 mg/i, stress fKarim eta!. 1987).





ALD = 18 mg/kg, act, ari, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
1420-04-8
Synonyms
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg




> 96 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schater et al. 1983)
0.62 4 d, CIar!as Iazera (Faisai et al. 1988)
Lethal effect:
0.33 d, 0.8 mg/i, Biophaiaria aiexandrina
0.33 d, 0.8 mg/I, Bulinus truncatus
0.13 d, 0.5 mg/!, Lymnaea natalensis
0.13 d, 3.0 mg/i, Physa acuta
(Abdei-Rahman eta!. 7988).
Mortality. 0.58 d, <0.010—0.573 mg/i:
Micropterus salmoides; Saima gairdneri (Ho & Gioss 1987).
226 • Behenic acid 112-85-6
Synonyms











Cosmetics; waxes, piastic!zers; stabiiizers.
340.58
0.8221 at 100/4 °C
1000 at10C
80.2
306 at 60 mm
Naturai sources: a minor component of the olls of the type ot peanut and rape
see.






LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg






Active ingredient in fungicides. In agriculture as a systemic fungicide for con
trolling a broad spectrum of phytopathogenic tungi including rice pathogens.
290.36
Benomyl is transformed readily to methyl-2-benzimidazole carbamate (MBC)
and 2-aminobenzimidazole fAB) in soils and in water (Verschueren 1983).
10000 ori-rat
5600 orl-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
> 10000 ori-rat (Anon. 1976)
orl-bwd (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
orl-Sturnus vulgaris
(Schafer et al. 1983)
Growth of mycorrhizal sour orange (Citrus aurantium) seedlings was depressed
by spraying ot soil with 71.2 kg benomyl (50%)/ha. * (Nemec 1980)
1.4 rpd, act,48 hr, Chlorella pyrenoidosa (Canton 1976)
0.64 48 hr, Daphnia magna (Ganton 7976)
0.17 96 hr, Salmo gairdneri (Pesticide Manual 1983)
1.8 72 hr, Salmo gairdneri
190 72 hr, Cyprinus carpio
110 72 hr, Poecilia reticulata
(Kejduk & Svobodova 1980)
48 48 hr, Salmo gairdneri (Canton 1976)




1082 ori-rat, male (Anon. 1976)
339 ori-rat, male, aibino (Martin 1968)
3950 skn-rat, aibino (Martin 7968)
741-58-2
In diet: well tolereted by rats and dogs ted 90 days at dietary leveis up to
250 ppm and 625 ppm, respectively (Martin 1968).
22781-23-3
5.55 4d, Procambarus clarkii (Holck & Meek 1987)
Anopheles quadrimaculatus, 1 d, 0.081 mg/I, LC5O (Holck & Meek 1987).
227 • Eendiocarb








Total degradation in water
11350 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
Effects on plants
EC5O values to algae, mg/I
1C50 values to crustaceans,
mg/l
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Effects on plants Bensulide at 11 kg ai/ha gave complete control of crabgrass following nine con
secutive annual applications (Callahan 1980).
LC5O values to crustaceans, 1.4 96 hr, Gammarus fasciatus (Kemp et al. 1973)
mgII
LC5O values to fishes, mgfI 0.38 96 hr, Ictalurus punctatus fMcCorkle eta). 1977)
230 • Eentazone 25057-89-0
Synonyms 3-Isopropyl-1 H-2,1 ,3-benzothiadiazin-(4)3H-one-dioxide
Use Active ingredient in herbicides.
Effects on plants 1.0 kg bentazon/ha was apphied with a sprayer 24 days after seeding to lamb’s
quarters (Chenopodium album L.) in the 3 to 4-leat stage —trazine-suscepti
ble plants (seeds) were killed and there was a decrease in shoot growth and
plant number of atrazine-resistant p)ants fJensen et al. 1977).
231 • Benz(a)acridine 225-11-6
Molecular weight 229
Log octanol/water coefficient, 4.45 calc.
Iog Pow
Bioconcentration factor, 352 initial conc. 18 ppb, Oaphnia pulex (Verschueren 1983)
crustaceans
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.449 24hr, Daphnia pulex (Verschueren 1983)
mg/I









Sumtormula of the chemical Cl 8H1 2
Use Occurs in coal tar, gasoline, and diesel engine exhaust, cigarefte smoke, flue
gases from coal-fired installations and municipal incinerators, and foods.
State and appearance Colourless leaflets with yellow-green fluorescence.
Molecular weight 228.3
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.0000000050 mmHg, 25 °C
Water solubility, mg/l 0.01
0.044 practical grade, at 24 °C
Boiling point, C 400 760 mmHg
Sublimation point, °C 160
Log octanol/water coefficient, 5.61 fSax 1986)
log Pow 5.61 (Mackay 1982)
5.91 (Sangster 1989)
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Volatilization Volatilization has a hait-life of about 90 hr and is probably not as important a
transport process as adsorption. Evaporation of lower-molecular-weight PAHs
may be significant only in a clear, rapidly flowing shallow stream (Sax 1986).
Adsorption/desorption Aquatic reactions: adsorption: in estuarine water: at 0.010 mg/l, 53% adsorbed
on particles after 3 hours (Lee 1977).
Movement in sediment is an important transport process. The partition coeffi
cient for benz(a)anthracene between water and sediment containing 50%
organic carbon was estimated to be 21000. The one-compartment model pre
dicted that 71% wilI be sorbed onto suspended sediments. — In experiments,
with radio-Iabelled PAHs, the percentage of sorbed benz(a)anthracene in various
surtace waters and waste waters was 19—60% at 22 °C. The Iog of the mean
pattition coefficient between the suspended particulates and the water was
4.52. The half-life of benz(a)anthracene in a typical river due to bottom sediment
sorption only is estimated to be 40 hours. — An exchange equilibrium exists in
natural water systems between absorbed and soluble PAHs. Although the partic
ulate form is favoured, a significant fraction of the PAH will be dissolved except
in systems that are vety heavily contaminated by PAHs (Sax 1986).
Other bindings After 3 hours incubation in natural seawater, 59% of 0.003 mgII were taken up
by suspended aggregates of dead phytoplankton cells and bacteria (Lee et al.
1978).
Insoluble n water.
Photochemical degradation in Reaction with ozone gives benzanthracene-7,1 2-dione. Oxidation with lead tet
air racetate gives the 7-acetoxy derivative. It reacts with dienes. It adds maleic
anhydtide across the 7,12-position. — Besides oxidation products such as the
quinones, diacids, and nucleas and side-chain oxidation products, chlorinating
agents also produce chlorine-substituted polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons.
— The most common photo oxidation product of PAHs in solution in an endo per
oxide. Dealkylation, ring cleavage, and other reactions ensue following photo
lysis or pyrolysis of these peroxides. Frequently, only quinones are isolable.
Photo dimers may result in some cases. Adsotbed PAHs are more reactive than
in solution (Sax 1986).
Photochemical degradation in The dissolved portion may undergo photo lysis with a halt-life of 10 to 50 houts.
water The portions suspended or absorbed on mineral sutfaces may also undergo
rapid photo oxidation. The half-Ufe tor photo lysis was 0.59 hours, calculated for
sutfce waters in midsummer at 40° N latitude (Sax 1986).
Hydrolysis in water Benz(a)anthracene does not hydrolyse (Sax 1986).
Oxidation-reduction reactions Oxidation by R02 radicals is slow with a hait-lite of 38 hr and is not a significant
fate process. Chlorine and ozone used in drinking water disinfection oxidize
PAHs to quinones. The hait-lite for benz(a)anthracene with ozone in water is
approximately 27 minutes. The half-life fot the reaction of chlorine with aO PAHs
is less than 0.5 hr (Sax 1986).
Half-lite in air, days 15.3 with ozone in the gas phase (Sax 1986)
HaIf-Iife in water, days 0.023 0.55hr, in a stream
0.917 22hr, in an eutrophic pond or lake
(Sax 1986)
Aerobic degradation in water Biodegradation to C02 in estuarine water:
conc. incubation degradation rate turnover
mg/I month time (hr) (mg/l/day) x 7000 time (days)
0.010 January 48 0 -
0.010 June 48 0 -
(Lee 1977).
Total degradation in sediment PAHs deposited in sediments are less subject to photochemical or biological oxi
dation, especially it the sediment is anoxic. Sedimentary PAH is theretore quite
persistent and may accumulate to high concentrations (Sax 1986).
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Other intormation about Biodegradation was not observed during enrichment procedures (Verschueren
degradation 1983).
Airborne particulate PAHs can persist at relatively high concentrations in aero
sols transported for Iong distances. The atmospheric persistence is longer than
would be predicted from laboratory photo oxidation studies. On the other hand,
The National Academy of Sciences (1972) proposed that the chemical halt-life of
PAH’s fn the atmosphere may be limited to hours or days (Sax 1986).
Biodegradation is probably the ultimate tate process for benzfa)anthracene (Sax
1986).
The half-llves for microbial transformation of benz(a)anthrecene were 1400 and
100 for water and sediment, respectively, with a high PAH level; 7000 hr for a
sediment with a moderate PAH level and > 20000 for sediment with a Iow PAN
level. — Most species cannot use PAHs as a sole carbon source. Microbial oxida
tion of PAHs requires oxygen and wiII not proceed in anoxic sediments or water
(Sax 1986).
Other information about There are large differences among aquatic species in their ability to absorb and
metabolism assimilate PAH from food. Polychaete worms have a very limited ability; fish
show limited and variable absorption from the gut; and crustaceans readily
assimilate PAHO Assimilated PAHs are metabolized and excreted rapidly. For bio
magnification to occur, a substance must be relatively resistant to metabolism
or exretion (Sax 1986).
Bioconcentration factor, 530 2 days, Crassostrea virginica
mollusca 18000 8 days, Crassostrea vlrginica
(Lee et al. 1978)
Bioconcentration factor, 10000 Daphnia pulex (Sax 1986)
crustaceans
Bioconcentration factor, other 11700 steady-state, aquatic organisms containing 7.6% Iipids (Sax 1986)
organisms
Other information about Bioaccumulation is a short-term process. Polyaromatic hydrocarbons with 4 or
bioaccumulation fewer aromatic rings are readily metabolized by multicellular organisms and
degrades by microbes. In most cases, PAHs are Iess bioavailable when com
plexed to colloidal organic materials or adsorbed to organio or inorganic particu
Iated than when in solution or ui fine dispersion in water (Sax 1986).
LDLo values to mammais in 10 ivn-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mglkg
TDL0 values to mammais in 18 skn-mus, tumorigenic
non-oral exposure, mglkg 2 scu-mus, tumorigenic
80 imp-mus, tumorigenic
(Sax 1986)
Health effects Direct contact: Skin contact with benz(a)anthracene in solvents causes Iocal
tumors in some species. Acute hazard level: Carcinogenic. PAHs can presumably
be absorbed from ingestion, inhalation, and skin contact.
Carcinogenicity Carcinogenic (McCann et al. 1975).
Benz(a)anthracene has proved carcinogenic in the mouse by several routes of
administration, but it has not been adequately tested in other species. It pro
duced hepatomas and Iung adenomas in young mice following repeated oral
dosing. It is a compfete carcinogen for the mouse 5km and is also an initiator of
skin carcinogenesis in mice. Subcutaneous injections of doses as Iow as 0.050
mg procuces tumors in aduit and newborn mice. Its impiantation in mice pro
duced bladder tumors. No case reports ot epidemiological studies relating to the
carcinogenic risk of benz(a)anthracene in humans are available, but it is present
in coal tar and other materiais known to be human carcinogens fSax 1986).
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Mutagenicity Mutagenicity in the Salmonella test: positive;
11 revertant colonies/nmol
2640 revertant colonies at 0.057 mg/plate
(Mccann et al. 1975).
Benz(a)anthracene metabolites are mutagenic to human cells in culture, droso
phila, rodent cells in culture, and bacteria. — Benzfa)anthracene in the micronu
cleus test and the chromosome aberrations test induced mutations in
spermatogonia and bone marrow cells ot hamsters ans in NMRI mice oocytes
(Sax 1986).
Effects on wastewater Polychlorinated PAHs are probably highly toxic to aquatic organisms and persis
treatment tent in the environment as are polychlorinated biphenyls and polychlorinated
naphthalenes. Chlorination for purification ot wastewaters or drinking waters
containing high concentrations ot PAHs may be inadvisable. Activated sludge
treatment is unable to oxidize PAHs within normal retention times (Sax 1986).
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.01 96 hr, Daphnia pulex (Govers et al. 1984)
mg!I
Other information about Lethal threshold concentration (L150):
water organisms Daphnia magna: 0.0018 mg/I, 0.52 days (Newsted & Giesy 1987)
Pimephales promelas: 0.001 8 mg/I, 2.71 days (Oris et al 1987).
Lepomis macrochirus, 1.0 mg/I, 6 hr, 87% mortality fSax 1986).
233 • Benz[a]anthracene-7,1 2-quinone 2498-66-0
Sumtormula ot the chemical Cl 8H1 002
Water solubility, mgII <10 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 168 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 4.4 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 8.2—30 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
fishes 31—67 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
LC5O values to tishes, mgII > 100 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
234 • Benz(b)anthracene 92-24-0
Sumformula of the chemical C18H12
Log octanol/water coefficient, 5.76 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
Other intormation about Lethal threshold concentration (LT5O):
water organisms Daphnia magna: 0.68 days, 0.0006 mg/I (Newsted & Giesy 1987).
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Sumformula ot the chemical C17H11N
Use Occurs in engine exhaust gas at ower concentrations than polyaromatic hydro
carbons. Found in the atmosphere and in varlous air pollution emissions, includ
ing coal combustion stack effiuent, petroleum refinery incinerator effluents, and
coal tar pitch volatilised from coke plants.
State and appearance Insoluble yellow needles.
Molecular weight 229.28
Melting point, C 108
pKa 3.24
Other physicochemical Soluble in common organic solvents. Solubility in water may be enhanced by the
properties presence of acids as impurities.
Acridines are classified as weak bases.
TDL0 values to mammais in 2400 skn-mus, 67W-I fSax 1986)
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
Carcinogenicity Repeated painting of benz(c)acridine solutions on the skin of mice and impianta
tion of paraifin wax pellets containing benzfc)acridine into the bladders of rats
produced tumors. Epitheliomas resulteä from 5km painting. The implantation in
58 rats induced 29 bladder papillomas, 8 of which were malignant, while only 2
rats implanted with control pellets developed benign papillomas. Not considered
to be a highly active carcinogen. The lowest dose to induce a carcinogenic
response in 468 mg/kg (Sax 1986).
Mutagenicity Mutagenic, mma, sat, 1 nmol/plate fSax 1986).
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.45 24 hr, Daphnia pulex (Southworth et al. 1978)
mg/I
236 • Benzaldehyde 100-52-7
Synonyms Benzenecarbonal
lii of bitter almonds
Sumformula ot the chemical G6H5CH0
Odour Characteristic: guality: bitter almonds.
Molecular weight 106.13
Specific gravity fwater=1) 1.05 at 15/4 °C
Vapour density (air=7) 3.66
Conversion factor, 4.41 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.227 ppm
1 mg!m3 in air=
-4
Vapour pressure, mmHg 1 26 C r---:;
40 90°C
Water solubility, mgIt 3300
5000 (MITI 1992)
Mefting point, °C -25
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Boiling point, °C 179
179 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.48 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
LD5O values to mammais in 1300 ori-rat
oral exposure, mglkg 28 ori-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LD5O values to mammais in 5000 scu-rbt (Patty 1967)
non-oral exposure, mglkg
Effects on microorganisms Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
Bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 132 mg/I (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a)
LC5O values to crustaceans, > 15.8 96hr, Orconectes nais (Phipps & Holcombe 1985)
mg/I
LC5O values to tishes, mgII 11.2 96 hr, Salmo gairdneri,
1.07 96 hr, Lepomis macrochirus,
12.4 96hr, Pimephales promelas
13.8 96hr, Carassius auratus
5.39 96hr, Ictalurus punctatus
fPhipps & Holcombe 1985)
1.269 4d, Salmo gairdneri (McKim et al. 1987)
Other information about Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
water organisms algae (Microcystis aeruginosa): 20 mg/I (Bringmann & KOhn 1976)
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 34 mg/I protozoa (Entosiphon sulca
tum): 0.29 mg/I (Bringmann & KOhn 1 980a)
protozoa (Uronema parduczi): 22 mg/l Verschueren 1983)
Fish: minnows: stop eating: 17.1 mg/l of 85% solution (McKee & Wolf 1963).
Lethal threshold concentration (L150): 3.79 mg/I, 0.8d (McKim et al. 1987).
LG5O, >15,8 mg/I, 96hr, snail (Phipps & Holcombe 1985)
237. Benzanthrone 82-05-3
Use Dyes.
State and appearance Pale yellow needies.
Molecular weight 230.27
Water solubility, mg/I <10 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °G 170 (MITI 1992)











Bioconcentration factor, 61—149 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
tishes 79—181 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Dther information about Contirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 100 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
Other information about Lethal threshold concentration (L150): 0.0351 mg/I, 0.22 days;
water organisms Daphnia magna (Newsted & Giesy 1987).
Lethal threshold concentration (LT5O): 0.0495 mgII, 0.03 days;
Pimephales promelas (lris et al. 1987).





Sumformula of the chemical C6H6
Use Manufacturing styrene, phenol, detergents, organic chemicals, pesticide, pias
tics and resins, synthetic rubber, aviation fuel, pharmaceuticals, dye, explosives,
PCB gasoline, tanning, flavors and pertumes, paints and coatings; nylon inter
mediates; food processing, photographic chemicals. As a solvent and a fuel
additive; intermediate (25%); byproduct.
State and appearance Colourless Iiquid.
Odour Threshold Odour Concentration (t.0.C.):
0.516 mg/m3 = 0.160 ppm (Stockham et aI. 1969)
43 mg/m3 = 13.3 ppm (Stockham et aI. 1969)
1—300 ppm (Verschueren 1983)
4.68 ppm (Verschueren 1983)
1 ppm (Verschueren 1983)
60 ppm (Verschueren 1983, Summer 1971)
100 ppm (Verschueren 1983)
320 ppm (Verschueren 1983)
180 mg/m3 60 ppm (Verschueren 1983)
100.7 mg/m3 = 31.0 ppm (Versehueren 1983)
2.8 mg/m3 = 0.86 ppm (Verschueren 1983)
recognition: 105—210 mglm3 (Leonardos 1969)
Population Identification Threshold 50%: 2.14 ppm
Population Identification Threshold 100%: 4.68 ppm
distinct odour: 310 mg/m3 = 90 ppm (Verschueren 1983).
Human odour perception: 3.0 mg/m3 = 1 ppm
Animal chronic exposure: adverse effect: 3.2 mg/m3
(Stern 1968).
Threshold odour concentration in water: 2—31 mg/I (FaweII & Hunt 1988).
Molecular weight 78.12
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.8786 at 20/4 °C




95.19 25 °C (Boublik et al. 1984)
118 30°C
1791 (May 1980)
1769 25 °C (Aquan-Yuen et al. 1979)
1779.5 25 °C (Mackay & Shiu 1975)
700 (MITI 1992)




2.11 (Schwarzenbach &Westall 1981)
1.56 (Kansch & Leo 1979)
2.15 (Hansch & Leo 1979)
2.39 (Veith et al. 1979)
2.12 (Banerjee et aI. 1980)
2.2 (Hammers et aI. 1982)
2.28 (Hanai et aI. 1981)
2.16 (D’Amboise & Hanai 1982)
2.13 (Hansch & Leo 1985)
2.13 (Sangster 1989)
1.92 exptl (Schwarzenbach &Westall 1981)
1.98 exptl (Schwarzenbach & Westall 1981)
2.01 calcd (Schwarzenbach &Westall 1981)
430 (Anon. 1988)
562 exptl. (Mackay et al. 1979)
564 calc. (Yaws et aI. 1991)







Koc: Woodburn siIt loam:
31 (Chiou et al. 1983)
31 .7—143 (Sabljic 1984)
83 (Kenaga 1980).
Benzene Ieaches in soil, passing through soil Uuring bank infiltration (Green et





1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor,
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Photochemical degradation in Photochemical reaction; estimated lifetime under photochemical smog condi
air tions in SE England: 28 hours (Verschueren 1983).
Gas-phase benzene wiIl not be subject to direct photolysis but will react with
photochemically produced hydroxyl radicals with a half-lite of 13.4 days calcu
lated using an experimental rate constant for the reaction. The reaction time in
polluted atmospheres that contain nitrogen oxides or suifur dioxide is acceler
ated with the half-life being reported as 4-6 hours with 50% mineralization to
C02 in approximately 2 days. Products of photo oxidation include phenol, nitro
phenols, nitrobenzene, formic acid and peroxyacetal nitrate. (Korte & Klein 1982)
Since gas-phase benzene or benzene dissolved in cycfohexane does not absorb
light of 290 nm or longer, it will not be expected to directly photolyze in sunhight
in these media. However, slight shifts in wavelength of absorption might be
expected in more representative environmental media, such as water; e.g., a
hait-life of 16.9 days was reported for photo lysis ot benzene dissolved in deion
ized water saturated with air exposed to sunhight. (Howard & Durkin 1974) (Hus
tert et al. 1981)
Photochemical degradation in Photo degradation, which according to one experiment has a half-lite of 17 days,
water could contribute to benzene’s removal in situations ot cold water, poor nutrients,
or other conditions less conductive to microbial degradation. (Hustert et al.
1981)
Hydrolysis in water Hydrolysis is not a significant process for benzene. (Lyman et aL 1982)
Chemical oxygen demand, 2.15 5 days (Bridie etal. 1979)
g 021g
Biochemical oxygen demand, 2.18 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 02/g
HaIf-Iife in water, days 0.2 calculated, 25°, 1 m depht (Verschueren 1983)
16 in river water
28 in ground water
(Vaishnav & Babey 1987)
Aerobic degradation in water Biodegradation to C02 in estuarine water:
Conc. Incubation Degradation rate Turnover
mg/1 Month time (hr) (mg/l/day) x 7000 time (days)
0.006 June 24 0.2 30
0.012 June 24 0.26 46
0.024 June 24 0.33 75
(Verschueren 1983).
Biodegradation half-lives of 28 and 16 days were reported in die-away for deg
radation of up to 3.2 p111 benzene tests using ground water and Lester river
water, respectively, under aerobic conditions. (Vaishav 1986)
Gompiete biodegradation in 16 days was reported under simulated aerobic
ground water conditions at 20 °C. (Delfino & Miles 1985)
Total degradation in soil lf benzene is released to soil it wiIl be subject to rapid volatilization near the sur
face, and which does not evaporate will be highly to very highly mobile in soil
and may Ieach to the ground water. (Howard 111990)
The effective half-Iives for volatilization without water evaporation from soil to
benzene uniformly distributed to 1 and 10 cm in soil were 7.2 and 38.4 days,
respectively. (Jury et al. 1984)
Benzene may be subject to biodegradation based on reported biodegradation of
24% and 475 of the initial 20 ppm benzene in a base-rich para-brownish siit in 1
and 10 weeks, respectively. (Haider et al. 1974)
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Total degradation in water The estimated half-life for volatilization of benzene from a river 1 m deep flow
ing 1 m/sec with a wind velocity of 3 m!sec is estimated to be 2.7 hr at 20 °C. It
wiII not be expected to signiticantly adsorb to sediment, bioconcentrate in
aquatic organisms, or hydrolyse. It may be subject to biodegradation based on a
reported biodegradation half-life of 16 days in an aerobic river die-away test.
(Wakeham et al. 1983)
Biodegradation:






transformation products unidentified phenols * using pure cultures ot microorganisms (Smith & Rosazza
1974)
catecol
cis-1 ,2-dihydroxy-1 ,2-dihydrobenzene * using pure cultures of microorganisms
fGibson et aL 1968)
Ready biodegradability Contirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Other information about ENVIRQNMENT CONC. REDOX- TEMR DEGRADATION REE
degradation mg/I COND. %/day
water 1—3 aerobic 20 100/16 a
water 1—3 anaerob 20 0/41 a
water 5 aerobic 25 49/7 b
water 10 aerobic 25 37/7 b
water (adapted) 5 aerobic 25 100/7 b
water (adapted) 10 aerobic 25 100/7 b
watet 0.295 aerobic
- 92/17 c
groundwater 0.0041 aerobic 13 100/8 d
sludge appr. 50 anaerob 35 0/56 e
sludge appr. 50 anaerob 35 0/56 e
soil 0.613 methanogen 17 72/280 f
soil 0.613 methanogen 17 >99/840 t
sterile soil 0.613 methanogen 17 0/280 t
sterile soil 0.613 methanogen 17 30/840
a) Delfino & Miles 1985 b)Tabak etal. 1981
c) Baffermann 1984 d) Jamison et al. 1976
e) Horowitz et al. 1982 f) Wilson et al. 1986
(Anon. 1987b).
The half-life of benzene in estuarine water was 6 days. (Lee & Ryan 1979)
In a marine ecosystem biodegradation occurred in 2 days after an acclimation
period ot 2 days and 2 weeks in the summer and spring, respectively, whereas
no degradation occurred in winter. (Wakeham et al. 1983)
Benzene at 50 ppm was 90% degraded by industrial wastewater seed incubated
at 23 °C for 6 hours. (Davis et al. 1981)
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Metabolism in mammais No information appears to be available with regard to the qastrointestinal
absorption ot benzene, though a value of around 40—50% has been reported in
several studies for respiratory absorption in humans. Percutaneous absorption
has been demonstrated to occur slowly in man and rhesus monkey. Autoradio
graphic and pharmacokinetic studies have shown that benzene has an aftinity
for nervous and adipose tissue, with high leveis also found in the bone marrow,
liver, spleen and blood.
Benzene is metabolized primarily in the liver to phenol, catechol, quinol and
hydroxyquinol, and subsequently to conjugates ot ester sultates and glucu
ronides. In bone marrow, phenol appears to be the major metabolite shortly after
exposure, though catechol and hydroquinone predominate subsequently. It is
thought that secondary metabolites of the latter two compounds are probably
responsible tor the toxic effects of benzene in the bone marrow.
The elimination of benzene by the Iungs has been reported to be around 12% of
the retained dose in humans but up to 70% in the experimental animais. Excre
tion in the urine as free or conjugated phenols accounts t by rodents (Fawell &
Hunt 1988).
Bioconcentration factor, 10.9 Clupea harengus pallasi, in eggs
fishes 6.9 Clupea harengus pallasi, yolk-sac larvae
3.9 Clupea harengus pauasi, feeding Iarvae
(Verschueren 1983)
3.5 Anguillajaponica (Verschueren 1983)
3.5 Anquilla japonica (ogata & Miyake 1978)
4.4 Clupea harengus pallasi (Kom et al. 1977)
4.3 Carassius auratus (lgata et al. 1984)
Other information about Based on the reported and estimated BCF, benzene will not expected to biocon
bioaccumulation centrate in aquatic organisms. (Howard 111990)
LD5O values to mammais in 3800 ori-rat (Sax 1984)
oral exposure, mglkg
LCLo values to mammais in 65 5 yr, ihl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
inhalation exposure, mglkg
TDL0 values to mammais in 130 orl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mg/kg
Effects on the physiology ot Both epidemiological and animal studies have shown that pancytopenia is the
mammais most common effect of chronic exposure to benzene (Fawell & Hunt 1988).
Health effects Man:
severe toxic effects: 1500 ppm, 60 min symptoms of illness: 500 ppm
unsatisfactory: 50 ppm (Verschueren 1983).
Carcinogenicity There is good evidence that benzene can cause leukaemia in man, and some
indication that it does also in experimental animais. Ihis carcinogenic action of
benzene also appears to be consistent with that of tumour promotion. Ihere is
no evidence of any other benzene-related tumoums, apart from zymbal gland
carcinomas and mammary carcinomas reported in one tat study (FaweIl & Hunt
1988).
Garcinogen (IARC).
Mutagenicity Benzene has been reported to oause chromosomal abnormalities in vitro and in
vivo in mammais, but has not yet been shown to be mutagenic in bacterial
assays (Fawell & Hunt 1988).
Teratogenicity Embryotoxicity through inhalation: CF-1 mice and New Zealand white rabbits
were exposed to 0 or 500 ppm of benzene fo 7 hr per day from days 6 through
15 (mice) and 6 through 18 frabbits) of gestation. Little evidence of maternal tox
icity was seen in either species. Although some signs of embryonal toxicity were
observed in both mice and rabbits, a teratogenic effect was not discerned in
either species inhaling 500 ppm of benzene (Verschueren 1983).
Benzene can cause retardation of foetal development at high doses, but does
not appear to be teratogenic (FaweIl & Hunt 1988).












EC5O values to algae, mg/I
NOEC values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mgIl
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
Mexican axoloth (3—4 weeks after hatching): LC5O 48 hr:
370 mg/l; clawed toad (3—4 weeks after hatching): LC5O 48 hr:
190 mg/l fSlooff& Baerselman 1980).
3 VDI 2306
1 VDI 2306
Toxicity threshold (ceIl multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 92 mg/I fBringmann & Köhn 1980a).
1500 15 min Microtox (Hermens et al. 1985)
50 Microtox (Vasseur et al. 1986)
> 150 Microtox 20 °C (Vasseur et al. 1986)
29 growth, 3d, Selenastrum capricornutum (Galassi et al. 1988)
600 Selenastrum capricornutum (8100ff et al. 1983)
15 96 hr, Daphnia pulex (Govers et al. 1984)
27 96 hr, Palaemonetes pugio (Neff et aI.1976)
108 96 hr, Cancer magister, crab
latvae-stage 1
20 96 hr, Crangon franciscorum
(Verschueren 1983)
305 48 hr, Daphnia pulex
430 48 hr, Daphnia magna
370 48 hr, Daphnia cucullata
(Ganton & Adema 1978)
120 48 hr, Asellus aquaticus (Slooff 1983)
42 48 hr, Gammarus pulex (Slooff 1983)
18 24hr, Daphnia magna (Galassi et al. 1988)
5.3 96 hr, Salmo gairdneri
15.1 96hr, Pimephales promelas 1982
(DeGraeve et al.)
0.015 96 hr,Thymallus arcticus
0.025 96hr, Gasterosteus aculeatus
(Moles et al. 1979)
20 48hr, Lepomis macrochirus (McKee & Wolf 1963)
5.8—10.9 Morone saxatilis (Verschueren 1983)
12 lhr, Salmo trutta m. lacustris (Woodiwiss & Fretwell 1974)
56 48hr, Salmo gairdneri (Slooff et ali 983)
46 24hr, Garassius auratus (Bridie et aI.1 979)
64 16 days, Poecilia reticulata (Hermens etal. 1985)
9.2 24hr, 9fihr, Salmo gairdneri
425 24hr, 96hr, Ictalurus punctatus
102—910 24hr, Lepomis macrochirus
100—600 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Mayer & Ellersieck 1986)
28.6 4d, Poecilia reticulata
5.9 4d, Salmo gairdneri
(Galassi et al. 1988)
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Effects on the reproduction of Herring and anchovy larvae (Clupea pallasi; Engraulis mordex):
water organisms 35—45 ppm caused delay in developm ent of eggs and produces abnormal lar
vae; 10—35 ppm caused delay in development of larvae; decrease in feeding and
growth, and increase in respiration (Verschueren 1983).
Other information about Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
water organisms aigee fMicrocystis aeruginosa):> 1400 mg/l fBringmann & Kuhn 1976)
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda):> 1400 mg/l
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum):> 700 mg/l
protozoa (Uronema parduczi): 486 mg/l
(Bringmann & Kuhn 7980)
Chlorella vulgaris: 50% reduction of cell numbers vs controls, after 1 day incu
bation at 20 °C: at 525 ppm (Verschueren 1983).
Inhibition of photosynthesis of a treshwater, non axenic uni-aigal culture of Sele
nastrum capricornutum:
10 mg/l: 95% carbon-14 fixation (vs. controls)
100 mg/l: 84D/D carbon-1 4 fixation (vs. controls)
1000 mg/l: 5% carbon-1 4 fixation (vs. controls)
(Verschueren 1983).
Giliate (Tetrahymena pyriformis): 24 hr LC1 00: 12.8 mmol/l (Schultz et al. 1978).
Minnows: min. lethal dose: 5—7 mg/l; 6 hr (McKee & Wolf 1963).
Young Coho salmon: no significant mortalities up to 10 ppm after 96 hours in
artiflcial sea water at 8 00; mortality:
12/20 at 50 ppm after 24 up to 96 hours in artificial sea water at 8 °C; mortality
30/30 at 100 ppm after 24 hours in artificial sea water at 8 °C (Verschueren
1983).
LC5O, 48hr,> 320 mg/I, Tubificidae
LC5O, 48hr, 100 mgIl, Chironomus gr. thummi
LC5O, 48hr, > 320 mg/I, Erpobdella octoculata
LC50, 48hr, 230 mg/l, Lymnaea stagnalis
L050, 48hr, 74 mg/l, Dugesia cf. lugubris
L050, 48hr, 34 mg/l, Hydra oligactis
LC5O, 48hr, 48 mg/l, Corixa punctata
LC5O, 48hr, 10 mg/l, lschura elegans
LC5O, 48hr, 130 mg/l, Nemoura cinerea
CC50, 48hr, 34 mg/l, Cloeon diptemm
(8100ff 1983)
Other information Manufacturing source: petroleum refinery; solvent recovery plant; coal tar distil
lation; coal processing; coal coking (Anon. 1975).
The major source of atmospheric benzene is vehicle echausts. Benzene is found
in many toodstuffs and beverages at significant levels. Exposure to waterborne
benzene at current leveis is almost insignificant in comparison to exposure from
other sources (Fawell & Hunt 1988).
239 • Benzenesulfochloride 98-09-9
Synonyms Benzenesulfonylchloride
Benzenesulfonchloride
Use Dye manufacturing (intermediate); accelerator in alkyl
resin formation; phenol manufacturing (intermediate);
manufacturing resorcinal fintermediate).
Molecular weight 176.62
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.378 at 23 00


















<0.39—1.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mg/I
<3.8—5.8 6w, Cyprinus carpio
(MIII 1992)
Confirmed to he non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
440 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)




LD5O values to mammals in
oral exposure, mglkg
Health effects
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
400—3200 orl-mus (Patty 1967)
Man: severe skin irritation (Patty 1967).
> 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
75 orl-Sturnus vulgaris
(Schafer et al. 1983)
242 • Benzethonium chloride
Sumformula of the chemical C27H42C1N02H20
Use Pesticide; antiseptic; cationic Uetergent.
121 -54-0
Degradation point, °C
























Confirmed to he biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Biodegradation: decomposition by a soil microflora: 16 days (Verschueren 1983).
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State and appearance Colourless, odourless piates, very biifer taste.
Odour Odourless.
Molecular weight 466.1
Melting point, °C 164—166
Other information about Biodegradation: at 18 mg/I no degradation after 28 days by nonadapted sewage
degradation (Verschueren 1983).
Health effects Man: highly toxic by ingestion; 1 gram may be fatal (Verschueren 1983).
Effects on microorganisms Bacteria: Staphylococcus aureus: at 20 mg/l bacteriolytic action after 1 hour;
bacteria isolated from Phone fFrance) water: at 20 mg/l no significant reduction
of growth rate (Verschueren 1983).
LC5O values to crustaceans, 70 96hr, Penaeus californiensis (Hanks 1976)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 1.6 96hr, Pimephales promelas
1.4 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Surber & Pickering 1962)
53 96hr, Oncorhynchus kisutch (Verschueren 1983)
243 • Benzidine 92-87-5
Synonyms p, p’-Bianiline
4,4’-Diaminobiphenyl
Sumformula of the chemical Cl 2H1 2N2
Use Organic synthesis; manufacture of dyes.
State and appearance Grayish-yellow, white or reddish gray crystalline powder.
Molecular weight 184.23
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.25 at 20/4 °C
Vapour density (air=1) 6.36
Density,kg/m3 1250 20°C
Water solubility, mgII 400 at 12 C
9400 atlOO°C
Melting point, °C 116—129
Boiling point, °C 402
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.37 (Anon. 1989)
Iog Pow 1.81
Mobility Theoretical distribution:
> 91% in water, the rest in sediment and soil (Nordic 1988).
Other reactions in Probable reactions in air: photo lysis and oxidation with ozone.
atmosphere Estimated half-life approximately 1 day (Radding et al. 1975).
Total degradation in soil 80% reduction aifer 4 weeks incubation in soil (Lu et al. 1977).
Degradation ways: methylation, acetylation in microbial degradation in soil (Lu
et al. 1977).
Total degradation in water Degradation in soil - enzymes, photochemical, tree radicals.
Half-life in water: approximately 100 days (Radding 1975).
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Not easjly degradable (Rudoph & Boje 1988).
Benzidinedihydrochloride is more persistent than benzidine (Bowman et al.
1976).
Actrvated, aerated active sludge promotes degradation of benzid jne (Tabak &
Barth 1978).
85—93% reduction ot 20 mgIl benzjd jne after 6 hours at 20 C in biological aero
bic wastewater treatment process (Baird et al. 1977).
flegradation products of special interest:
Acetyle derjvate ot benzjdine (microbial degradation, metabolites); colouring
agents based on benzjdjne degrade to benzjdine; wjth chlorinatjon of benzidine
in water forms degradation products ot chloroam jne type (IARC 1982, Lu et al.
1977, Jenkins & Bajrd 1975).
Other information about Fastly absorbed (USEPA 1 980d).
metabolism 3-hydroxybenzidine (80—90%), diacetylbenzidine (5—10%), monoacetylbenzidine
(1—5%) and benzjdjne is detected in urine (IARC 1982).
Bioconcentration factor, 55 Gambusia (Lu et al. 1977)
fishes 38—44 Lepomis, 42d (EG & Bjonomjcs 1975)
Bioconcentration factor, 290 Daphnia (Lu et al. 1977)
crustaceans
Bioconcentration factor, algae 2620 Oedogonium (Lu et al. 1977)
Bioconcentration factor, other 650 Physa (Lu et al. 1977)
organisms
LD5O values to mammais in 1570 ori-rat (Marhold et al. 1968)
oral exposure, mglkg
Carctnogenicity Garcinogenicity: positive (McCann et al. 1975).
Colouring agents based on benzidjne induces cancer in rats and people, at the
same tjme as benzjd jne is detected jn urine (IARC 1982).
Acetyle derivate ot benzjdine jnduces cancer in test animais and are mutagen jn
Ames test wjth metabolic activation (IARC 1982).
Mutagenicity Mutagenicity iii the Salmonella test: positive;
1.4 revertant colonies/nmol
265 revertant colonjes at 0.050 mg/plate
(McCann et al. 1975).
Mutagen in Ames test when metabolic actjvation js present (Fishbein 1984).
Mutagenic effects in Drosophila melanogaster (Fahmy & Fahmy 1977).
Chromosome changes in people exposed at work (Bassendowska-Karska 1980).
LC5O values to crustaceans, > 20 96hr, Gammarus (USEPA 1 980d)
mg/I
EC5D values to crustaceans, 1.1 24hr, Daphnia (Rudolph & Boje 1988)
mg/I
LOEC values to crustaceans, 0.1 21d, Daphnia (Rudolph & Boje 1988)
mg/I
NOEC values to crustaceans, 0.032 21d, Daphnia fRudolph & Boje 1988)
mg/I
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LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 92 96hr, Leuciscus (Rudolph & Boje 1988)
>20 96hr, Pimephales (USEPA 1977)





Effects on the physiology of Ctenopharyngodon idella; Cyprinus carpio; Trnca tinca:
water organisms 10 mg/kg, 2 days; cytogenetic effect: changes in the RNA and DNA of the ceIl)
(AI-Sabti 1986).
244 • Benzidine dihydrochloride 531-85-1
Other information about Impact on biodegradation: NH3 oxidation by Nitrosomonas sp.
degradation at 100 mgIl: 84% inhibition
at 50 mg/l: 56% inhibition
at 10 mg!l: 12% inhibition
(Hockenbury & Grady 1977).
245 • Benzo(a)fluorene 238-84-6
Sumformula of the chemical C17H12
Molecular weight 21 6.28
Melting point, °C 187—1 89
Boiling point, °C 407
Cog octanolfwater coefficient, 5.4 (San gster 1989)
Iog Pow
Other information about Lethal threshold concentration (L150):
water organisms Daphnia magna; 0.0048 mg/l, 0.96 days (Newsted & Giesy 1987).







Sumtormula of the chemical C20H1 2
Use Benzo(a)pyrene is found in coal tar, cigarette smoke, and in the atmosphere as a
product ot incomplete combustion. It is found in the exhaust soot and tar from
gasoline and diesel engines. It is also found in oil, water, and food. Used in can
cer research.
State and appearance Pale yellow piates or Iong needies. Monoclinic or orthorhombic crystals. Practi
cally insoluble.
Molecular weight 252.3
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.0000000055, 25 °C
Water solubility, mg/I 0.005—0.010 in seawater at 22 °C
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Melting point, °C 179
Boiling point, °C 371 at 10 mm
Log octanol/water coefficient, 7.23 caicuiated (Anon. 1989)
Iog Pow 6.35 (Sangster 1989)
Volatilization Adsorption on and movement via the sediment is probably a more important
transport process than volatilization.
— The haif-iife for benzo(a)pyrene voiatil
ization was 1500 hr, caiculated for a river 1 m deep, water velocity 0.5 mlsec
ond, and wind velocity lm/second (Sax 1986).
Adsorption/desorption Adsorption: in estuarine water; at 0.003 mg/I, 71% adsorbed on particles afier 3
hours (Lee 1977).
A one-compartm ent model that simulated river conditions, predicted that 83%
or the benzo(a)pyrene would be sorbed onto suspended solids. The same model
predicted 71% sorption in eutrophic and oligotrophic lakes and 93% in eutrophic
ponds. The half-Iife ot ali fate processes combined including dilution according
to this model ranged from 0.48 hr in a stream to 7.4 hr in an eutrophic lake. The
percentage ot sorbed B(a)P in various sur(ace waters and wastewaters was 24—
44% at 22 °C. The log of the mean partition coefficient between the suspended
particulates and the water was 4.48 (Sax 7986).
Other bindings After 3 hours incubation in natural seawater, 75% of 0.002 mg/I were taken up




Photochemical degradation in The most common photooxidatf on product of PAHs in solution in an endo perox
air ide. Dealkylation, ring cleavage, and other reactions ensue fouowing photoiysis
or pyrolysis ot these peroxides. Frequently, only quinones are isolable. Photo
dimers may resuit in some cases. Adsorbed PAH5 are more reactive man in solu
tion (Sax 1986).
Ozone and UV irradiation degraded more than haif of the pure benzo(a)pyrene
present in a simuiated atmosphere after 0.50 hours. Kowever, photooxidation in
the atmosphere is not as rapid as predicted from model laboratory studies.
Detectabie leveis ot PAHs are usually found in urban atmospheres.
— Benzo(a)pyrene in simuiated atmospheres containing 1 ppm nitrogen dioxide
and approximately 70 ppb nitric acid formed nitro derivatives that were directiy
mutagenic in the Ames test (Sax 1986).
Other reactions in Airborne particuiate PAKs can persist at relatively high concentrations in aero
atmosphere sois transported for iong distances. The atmosperic persistence is longer than
wouid be predicted from laboratory photo oxidation studies. On the other hand,
The National Academy of Sciences (1972) proposed that the chemical hait-life ot
PAH’s in the atmosphere may be iimited to hours or days. For example, the hait
life for benzo(a)pyrene with ozone in the gas phase is 870 hours (Sax 1986).
Photochemical degradation in The haif-life for photo iysis calculated for surface waters in midsummer at 40° N
water latitude is O.54hr. B(a)P photo oxidation in natural waters depends on water
depth and varies seasonally due to changes in solar radiation, temperature and
dissolved oxygen. Because or the lack of solar radiation and oxygen, photo oxi
dation in sediments is negligible (Sax 1986).





Oxidation-reduction reactions Ozone and chiorinating agents oxidize potycyciic aromatic hydrocarbons to
quinones, diacids, and nuciear and side-chain oxidation products. Chlorinating
agents aiso produce chlorine-substituted derivatives. — Oxidation of any PAH by
chiorine and ozone, when used for the disinfection of drinking water, forms
quinones. The haif-iife for the reaction of chiorine with ali PAHs is iess than 0.5
hr (Sax 1986).
Oxidation by chromic acid or ozone gives benzo(a)pyrene-1 ,6-quinone and
benzo(a)pyrene-3,6-quinone. Further oxidation gives benzanthrone dicarboxyiic
anhydride (Sax 1986).
Oxidation of any PAH by chiorine and ozone, when used for the disinfection of
drinking water, forms quinones. — Chiorinating agents wiii aiso produce chio
rine-substituted PAHs as weii as oxidation products. — The hait-iife of
benzo(a)pyrene in the presence of ozone is approximateiy 1 hour and in the
presence ot 0.5 ppm chiorine, 10 min utes (Sax 1986).
Oxidation by R02 radicai is siow and not significant with a half-life of 96 hr. The
dissoived portion may undergo rapid photoiysis with a haif-iife of 1—2 hours (Sax
1986).
Aerobic degradation in water Microbiai degradation to C02 in seawater at 12 °C in the dark after 48 hr incuba
tion at 0.016 mgli: 0 jtg/i!day; aifer addition of water extract of fuei oii 2, after
24 hr incubation: 0.00001 mg/i/day—turnovertime: 1400 days (Verschueren
1983).
Biodegradation to C02 in estuarine water:
conc. incubation degradation rate turnover
mg/l month time (hr) (mg/I/day) x 7000 time (days)
0.005 January 24 0
0.005 June 24 0 -
0.005 May 96 0.002 3500
(Lee 1977).
Degradation in seawater by oii oxidizing microorganisms (in presence of 0.365
mg/i pyrene and 0.35 mg/i fiuorene at 10 °C): initiai conc. 0.190 mg/i; aifer 12
days: 0.090 mg/i: 53% decrease (McKenzie & Hughes 1976).
Total degradation in soil Soii systems provide better conditions for biodegradation than do aquatic sys
tems. The rate and degree of degradation is greatest when the soii and its
microbiai popuiation has been acciimated. — Mycobacterium rubrom and M. tia
vum metaboiized approximateiy hait or the compound within 4 days. — Strains
of bacteria from highiy contaminated soii couid metaboiize 75—86 % or the B(a)P
within 5 days, Bacteria from iess contaminated soii metaboiized 48—59% within
the same time period. — it has been ciaimed that soii microorganims decompose
B(a)P when present at high concentrations (30 ppm), but that B(a)P is not readiiy
degraded when concentrations are lower (Sax 1986).
Degradation is soii: 82% aifer 8 days (soil + adapted bacteria) (Lee &Takahashi
1977).
Total degradation in water Bioiogicai degradation in sea water (10 °C): 53% after 12 days fMcKenzie &
Hughes 1976).
Total degradation in sediment PAHs deposited in sediments are iess subjeot to photochemicai or bioiogicai oxi
dation, especiaiiy it the sediment is anoxic. Sedimentary PAH is therefore quite
persistent and may accumuiate to high concentrations fSax 1986).
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Other information about Average degradation by soi! bacteria aifer 8 days culture:
degradation
amount of extracted amount 0! B(A)P
B(a)P mg destroyed (%)
soil not inoculated with
bacteria (control) 0.191 0
soil + N 5 bacterial strain 0.090 53
sod + N 13 bacterial strain 0.061 66
soi! + N 13 bacterial strain* 0.033 82
*before the experiment this strain was cultured in a medium containing Bfa)P for
110 days fPoglazova et al. 1967).
Degradation ot benz(a)pyrene:
ENVIRONMENT CONC. REDOX- TEMR DEGRADATION REF
mg/I COND. %/day
sediment 1.25 aerobic 30 6.3/37 a
sediment 1.25 anaerob 30 0.09/37 a
sediment 7 aerobic
- 0/1 b
sediment 17 aerobic 20 0.84/7 c
sand 7.6 aerobic 20 1.4/7 c







soil fadapted) 1 aerobic
- 23/25 d
soil (adapted) 2.5 aerobic
- 20/25 d
soil (adapted) 5 aerobic
- 30/25 d






soi! (adapted) 28.5 aerobic
- 52/90 e
soil 0.06 aerobic 28 66/8
soi! 0.09 aerobic 28 53/8
soi! (adapted) 0.09 aerobic 28 82/8 f
a) Delaune etal. 1981 b) Herbes 1981
c) Gardner et al. 1979 d) Löw 1983
e) Khesina et al. 1969 f) Poglazowa et al. 1967
(Anon. 1987b).
Above-ground parts of plants contain more B(a)P than underground parts. The
concentration is directly proportional to exposure time during the growing sea
son and surface area of the plant (Sax 1986).
Other information about Ihere are !arge differences among aquatic species in their ability to absotb and
metabolism assimilate PAH from food. Polychaete worms have a vety Iimited ability; fish
show Iimited and variable absorption from the gut; and crustaceans readily
assimilate PAH. Assimilated PAHs are metabolized and excreted rapidly. For bio
magnification to occur, a substance must be relatively resistant to metaboUsm
or exretion (Sax 1986).
Cauinectes sapidus, half-Iife < 2 days (Lee 1976).
HaIf-Iife in Mytilus: 16 days (Knut2en & Skei 1988).
B(a)P is metabolized to approximately 20 primariiy and secundarily oxidized
metabolites and many conjugates. Many metabolites induces mutagenicity, ceII
a!terations and/or binds to cellular macromolecules fIARC 1984).
Bioconcentration tactor, 70.7 7 d, Salmo salar (Verschueren 1983)
fishes
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Bioconcentration factor, 190 2 days, Crassostrea virginica
mollusca 3000 8 days, Crassostrea virginica
(Lee et al. 1978)
861 Macoma inquinata, 7d
8.7 Rangia cuneata, 24hr
(Sax 1986)
Bioconcentration factor, 242 2d, Callinectes sapidus (Lee 1976)
crustaceans
Bioconcentration factor, other 28200 aquatic organisms containing 7.6% iipids, estimated (Sax 1986)
organisms
LD5O values to mammais in 50 scu-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LDL0 values to mammais in 500 ipr-mus (Sax 1986)
non-oral exposure, mglkg
TDL0 values to mammais in 40 ori-rat, 14d preg, teratogenic
oral exposure, mglkg 100 ori-mus, 7-16d preg, teratogenic
1600 orl-mus, 7-16d preg, teratogenic
160 ori-rat, 6D-C, tumorigenic
700 ori-mus, 75W-l, tumorigenic
(Sax 1986)
TDL0 values to mammais in 60 ipr-rat, 16-18d preg, teratogenic
non-oral exposure, mglkg 150 ipr-mus, 8d preg, teratogenic
10 ipr-ham, 5d male, teratogenic
160 scu-mus, tumorigenic
10 ivn-mus, tumorigenic
17 skn-rbt, 57W-I, tumorigenic
(Sax 1986)
TCLo values to mammais in 9.5 ihi-ham, 4hr, 96W-I, tumorigenic (Sax 1986)
inhalation exposure, mglkg
Effects on the physiology of Besides producing malignant tumors in laboratory animais, benzo(a)pyrene
mammais damages the lymphoid system, induces tracheobronchial epithelial proliferation
and ceil hyperpiasia without necrosis or infiammation, and suppresses the
immune system. Dosed rodents show tissue destruction in the pancreas and
liver, and abnormal sperm (Sax 1986).
Health effects PAH5 can presumably be absorbed from ingestion, inhalation and skin contact
(Sax 1986).
Skin and eye irritation data: skn, mus, 0.014 mg, mild (Sax 1986).
Carcinogenicity Garcinogenicity: positive (Mccann et al. 1975).
Strongly carcinogenic. Bfa)P is a complete carcinogen, providing both initiating
and promoting stimuli. — Benzo(a)pyrene produced tumours in ali of the animal
species for which data were reported in 1973. Different administration included
oral, skin, and intratracheal routes. ts carcinogenic effect is both Iocal and sys
temic. it produced locai sarcomas in subhuman primates after repeated subcu
taneous injections and Iung carconomas after intratracheal instillation. In
addition, it initiated 5km carcinogenesis in mice and proved carcinogenic after
singie doses and prenatal exposure. — B(a)P has aiso induced tumours in sali
vary giands, pancreas, subcutaneous tissues, mammary grands, uterus, vagina,
kidney, brain, and thymus (Sax 1986).
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Mutagenicity Mutagenicity in the Salmonella test: positive;
121 revertant colonies/nmol
2398 revertant colonies at 0.005 mg/plate
(McCann et al. 1975).
Mutagenicity: induced significant mutation to 8-azaguanine resistance in Sai-
monella typhimurium at concentrations as low as 0.004 mM (Krishnan et al.
1979).
Mutagenic to mice and bacteria. Cell cultures of many species including man
show inhibition ot DNA synthesis after treatment with B(a)R — Certain metabo
lites ot B(a)P, especially the diol epoxides, are much more mutagenic in Salmo
nella typhimurium 1A98 and chinese hamsterV79 ceiis than B(a)P itseit.
— B(A)P
was found to be positive in the sister chromatid exchange test, weakiy active in
the chromosome aberration test, and negative in the micronucleus test (Sax
1986).
Mutagen data:
mmo, sat, 0.333 mg/plate;
mrc, esc, 0.070/weli;
dnr, ocs, 0.100 mi/piate;
dnd, omi, 11 ngli;
dnd, sai, tes, 0.005, 1 H-C;
msc, ofs, fbr, 5 mgIl;
dnd, hmn, oth, 1500 nmoi/l;
dnd, hmn, ing, 0.001 mmoi/i (Sax 1986).
Effects on wastewater Polychiorinated PAHs are probably highiy toxic to aquatic organisms and persis
treatment tent in the environment as are polychlorinated biphenyis and poiychiorinated
naphthalenes. Chiorination for puritication ot wastewaters or drinking waters
containing high concentrations ot PAH5 may be inadvisabie. Activated siudge
treatment is unable to oxidize PAHs within normal retention times. Since large
PAHs are insoluble in water, either they do not support bacteriai growth or
growth may be extremely siow. The probiem has been somewhat overcome by
use of other carbon sources to stimulate (or induce) bacteria. Apparently, iong
term exposure ot microbes is necessary before a bacteriai population is capabie
of degrading PAHs (Sax 1986).
EC5O values to algae, mg/I > 4 3d, grw, Anabaena fios-aquae
> 4 3d, grw, Chiamydomonas reinhardtii
> 4 3d, grw, Eugiena graciiis
0.005 3d, grw, Scenedesmus obliquus
0.015 3d, grw, Seienastrum capricornutum
> 4 3d, grw, Poteriochromonas maihamensis
(Schoeny et al. 1988)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.05 96 hr, Daphnia puiex (Govers et al. 1984)
mg!I
Effects on the physiology of Ctenopharyngodon della; Cyprinus carpio; Tinca tinca:
water organisms 10 mglkg, 2 days, cytogenetic effect (changes in the RNA and DNA ot the ceil)(Al-Sabti 1986).
Lepomis macrochirus; 0.005 mg/g, 3 days, biochemicai effect (change in phys
iochemicai process inciuding giycogen uptake, choiesterol leveis and lipid anat
ysis) (Shugart et ai. 1987).
Saimo gairdneri; 0.63 mmol, 6 days, biochemical effect (change in physiochemi
cai process inciuding giycogen uptake, choiesterol leveis and iipid anaiysis)(Miyauchi & Uematsu 1987).
lctaiurus nebulosus; 4 d, 0.005—0.025 mg/g, cytogenetic effect (Metcaite 1988).
Lepomis macrochirus, 10 d, 0.001—0.020 mg/g, enzyme effect (Jimenez & Burtis
1988).
Poeciiiopsis monacha, 1 d, 0.8—1.0 mg/l, enzyme effect;
Poeciiiopsis sp, 1 d, 3.75 mg/i, Iethai effect
(Goddard et al. 1987).
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Other information about Lethal threshold concentration (LT50):
water organisms Daphnia magna; 0.001 5 mg/I, 0.19 days (Newsted & Giesy 1987)
Pimephales promelas; 0.0056 mg/I, 1.67 days (Oris et al. 1987).
Acute toxicity to fish:
High molecular PAH (B(a)P, chrysene) have generally Iow acute toxicity, probably
due to their Iow solubility (Neff 1979).
Chronic toxicity:
Chronic toxicity (carcinogenicity, mutagenicity, teratogenicity) is a concequence
of high activated, soluble metabolites ot B(a)P via covalent bindning to cellular
macromoleculs (Heideiberger 1976).
The growth of algae is stimulized by low concentrations ot B(a)P (0.01—0.1 mg/l)
(Graf & Nowak 1966, Boney & Corner 1962).
Other information Manufacturing source: coal tar processing; petroleum retining; shale refining;
coal and coke processing kerosene processing; heat and power generation
sources.
Natural sources: quantities synthesized by various bacteria:
mg of B(a)P produced
per kg ofspecies dry bacterial biomass
Mycobacterium smegmatis 0.060
Proteus vuigaris 0.056
Escherichia coli (strain 1) 0.050
Escherichia coli (strain 2) 0.046
Pseudomonas fluorescens 0.030
Serratia marcescens 0.020
Synthesized by algae Chlorella vuigaris.
Man caused sources (air and water): combustion of tobacco, combustion ot
fuels; present in run off containing greases, oils, etc.; potential roadbed and
asphalt leachate. (Verschueren 1983)
> 10% otto atmosphere emitted B(a)P goes to water environment (Neff 1979).
Microbial degradation to 9-hydroxybenzofa)pyrene and acids (Gibson 1976b).
Degradation products with special interest:
benzo(a)pyrenequinones; 9,1 0-epoxy-7,8-dihydrozybenzo(a)pyrene;
B(a)P-dihydrodioles; B(a)P-diolepoxides; B(a)P-oxides (USEPA 1980).











Specific gravity (water=1) 0.935 at 20/4 °C
Vapour pressure, mmHg 1 at 106 °C
40 at189°C
Water solubilily, mg/J 100 at 25 C
Melting point, °C 68 (MITI 1992)
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Boihng point, °C 291 (MIII 1992)
Log octanol/water coetficient, 1.39
Iog Pow






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
LD5O values to mammais in 235—290 orl-rat (Verschrueren 1983)
oral exposure, mg/kg
248 • Benzofb)fluoranthene 205-99-2
Synonyms 34-Benztluoranthene
B(b)F
Sumformula of the chemical C2OH1 2
Molecular weight 252
Log octanol/water coefficient, 5.78 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
249 • Benzo(b)fluorene 30777-79-6
Molecular weight 21 6.28
Melting point, C 209—210.5
Other information about Lethal threshold concentration (L150):
water organisms Daphnia magna: 0.0022 mgII, 0.93 Uays (Newsted & Giesy 1987).




Water solubility, mgII 0.004 at 25 °C
Carcinogenicity Carcinogenicity: weakly carcinogenic (McCann et al. 1975).
Mutagenicity Mutagenicity in the Salmonella test: positive;
> 60 revertant colonies/nmol
143 revertant colonies at 0.060 mg/plate
(McCann et aI. 1975).
Other information about Lethal threshold concentration (LT5O):
water organisms Daphnia magna: 0.0007 mgII, 0.64 days (Newsted & Giesy 1987).





Sumformula ot the chemical C22H1 2
Use Main constituent in the residues ftom coal hydrogenation.
State and appearance Large pale yeiiow-green piates.
Molecular weight 276.34
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.0000000001
Water solubihty, mg/t 0.00026 at 25 °C
Melting point, °C 222
273
Log octanol/water coetficient, 7.23 (Sax 1986)
Iog Pow 6.51 (Sax 1986)
6.9 (Sangster 1989)
Volatilization Evaporation of iower-molecuiar-weight PAHs may be significant only in a clear,
rapidly flowing shaliow stream (Sax 1986).
Adsorption/desorption Movement via sediment is an important transport process. An exchange equiiib
rium exists in natural water systems between absorbed and soiubie PAHs.
Aithough the particuiate form is favoured, a significant fraction of the PAH wiii




Photochemical degradation in The most common photooxidation product of PAKs in solution in an endo perox
air ide. Dealkylation, ring cieavage, and other reactions ensue foilowing photo lysis
or pyrolysis of these peroxides. Frequentiy, only quinones ate isolabie. Photo
dimers may resuit in some cases. Adsorbed PAHs ate more reactive tilan fl solu
tion (Sax 1986).
Photochemical degradation in Photo lysis in an aquatic environment may be an important fate process, espe
water ciaiiy for the dissolved portion fSax 1986).
Hydrolysis in water Hydroiysis is not significant fSax 1986).
Oxidation-reduction reactions Ozone and chiorinating agents oxidize poiycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons to
quinones, diacids, and nuclear and side-chain oxidation products. Chlorinating
agents also produce chiorine-substituted detivatives. — Oxidation of any PAH by
chiorine and ozone, when used for the disinfection ot dtinking water, forms
quinones. The haif-life for the reaction of chiorine with ali PAHs is iess than 0.5
hr. — Treating benzo(ghi)peryiene with 2.2 ppm free chiorine at 20° C and pH 6.8
for 15 minutes reduced its concentration by 50%. — A haif-iife of
benzo(ghi)peryiene in the presence of ozone was calcuiated to be approximately
1 minute. It requires 197 mg granular activated carbon pet iitre to reduce the
concentration of benzo(ghi)peryiene from 1.0 to 0.1 ppm at pH 7.0. (Sax 1986).
Total degradation in sediment PAHs deposited in sediments are iess subject to photochemioai or bioiogical oxi
dation, especialiy if the sediment is anoxic. Sedimentary PAH is therefore quite
petsistent and may accumuiate to high concentrations (Sax 1986).
Other information about Airborne particulate PAHs can persist at relatively high concentrations in aero
degradation sois transported for iong distances. The atmospheric persistence is ionger than
wouid be predicted ftom laboratory photo oxidation studies. On the other hand,
The National Academy of Sciences (1972) proposed that the chemicai haif-iife of
PAH’s in the atmosphere may he iimited to hours or days (Sax 1986).
Biodegradation is probabiy the ultimate fate process for benzo(ghi)perylene (Sax
1986). PAHs with 4 or more aromatic rings are degraded siowiy by microbes.
However, the concentrations of bacteria and fungi capabie of oxidizing hydrocar
bons are extremely iow in ali but heaviiy poiluted fresh and marine waters. Most
species cannot use PAHs as a sole carbon source. Microbiai oxidation of PAHs
requires oxygen an wiii not proceed in anoxic sediments or water (Sax 1986).
During a 7 day incubation period with bacterial suspension of 1—2 ppm, an
approximately 1% emulsion of benzo(ghi)peryiene was degraded 60% (Sax
1986).
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Metabolism in The soil bacterium Bacillus megaterium was found to metabolize
microorganisms benzo(ghi)perylene and certain other PAHs at the same rate regardless of con
centrations or solubility in the medium (Sax 1986).
Other information about There are large differences among aquatic species in their ability to absorb and
metabolism assimilate PAH trom tood. Polychaete worms have a vety limited ability; fish
show Iimited and variable absorption from the gut; and crustaceans readily
assimilate PAH. Assimilated PAHs are metabohzed and excreted rapidly. For bio
magnification to occur, a substance must be relatively resistant to metabolism
or exretion (Sax 1986).
Bioconcenttation factor, other 68200 aquatic organisms containing 7.6% Iipids (Sax 1986)
organisms
Other information about PAHs with 4 or more aromatic rings are metabolized slowly by multicellular
bioaccumulation organisms. Since the log octanol/water pattition coefficient is high and metabo
lism ts slow, benzo(ghi)perylene ts probably bioaccumulated. In most cases
PAHs are Iess bioavailable when complexed to colloidal organic materials or
absotbed to organic or inorganic particulates than when in solution or in fine
dispersion in water (Sax 1986).
Health effects Not carcinogenic, but a cocarcinogen. PAHs presumably can be absotbed from
ingestion, inhalation, and skin contact (Sax 1986).
Effects on wastewater Polychlorinated PAHs ate probably highly toxic to aquatic organisms and persis
treatment tent in the environment as are polychlorinated biphenyls and polychlorinated
naphthalenes. Chlorination for purification of wastewaters or drinking waters
containing high concentrations of PAH5 may be inadvisable. Activated sludge
treatment ts unable to oxidize PAKs within normal retention times. — An overail
reduction of benzo(ghi)perylene concenttation of 88% from that in the intake
river water (0.072 ppb) following water puritication steps of holding in a reser
voit, filtration, and chlorination was repotted (Sax 1986).
Other information about Lethal threshold concenttation (LT5O):
water organisms Daphnia magna: 0.0002 mg/l, 0.58 days (Newsted & Giesy 1987).





Sumformula of the chemical C20H1 2
State and appearance Colourless needies.
Molecular weight 252.32
Melting point, ot:; 217
Log octanol/water coefficient, 6.84 (Sax 1986)
Iog Pow 6.06 fSax 1986)
Volatilization Evaporation of Iower-molecular-weight PAH’s may be significant only in a clear,
rapidly flowing shallow stream (Sax 1986).
Adsorption/desorption Movement via sediment is an important transpott process. An exchange equilib
rium exists in natural water systems between absorbed and soluble PAH5.
Although the particulate form ts favored, a significant fraction of the PAH wiII be
dissolved except in systems that are very heavily contaminated by PAHs.
— It
requires 18 mg granular activated catbon per litre to reduce the concentration of
benzo(k)fluoranthene from 1.0 to 0.1 ppm at pH 7.1 fsax 1986).
Photochemical degradation in The most common photo oxidation product in solution ts an endo peroxide.
air Dealkylation, ring cleavage, and other reactions ensue following photo lysis or
pyrolysis of these peroxides. Frequently, only quinones are isolable. Phodimers
may resuit in some cases. Absorbed PAK5 are more reactive than in solution(Sax 1986).
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Photochemical deqradation in Photo lysis in an aquatic environment may be an important fate process, espe
water cially for the dissolved portion (Sax 1986).
Hydrolysis in water Hydrolysis is not significant fSax 1986).
Oxidation-reduction reactions Ozone and chlorinating agents oxidize poiycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons to
quinones, diacids, and nuciear and side-chain oxidation products. Chlorinating
agents also produce chlorine-substituted derivatives. - Oxidation of any PAH by
chlorine and ozone, when used for the disinfection ot drinking water, forms
quinones. The half-life for the reaction of chlorine with ali PAHs is less than 0.5
hr (Sax 1986).
Total degradation in sediment PAHs deposited in sediments are less subject to photochemical or biologicai oxi
dation, especially if the sediment is anoxic. Sedimentary PAH is therefore quite
persistent and may accumulate to high concentrations (Sax 1986).
Other information about Airborne particulate PAHs can persist at relatively high concentrations in aero
degradation sois transported for iong distances. The atmospheric persistence is longer than
would be predicted from laboratory photo oxidation studies. On the other hand,
The National Academy ot Sciences (1972) proposed that the chemicai hait-lite of
PAH’s in the atmosphere may be limited to hours or days (Sax 1986).
PAH’s with fewer than 4 rings are degraded by microbes and are readily metab
oiized by multiceiluiar organisms. — Biodegradation is probabiy the ultimate fate
process for benzo(k)tiuoranthene (Sax 1986).
However, the concentrations of bacteria and tungi capabie of oxidizing hydrocar
bons are extremeiy low in ali but heavily polluted fresh and marine waters. Most
species cannot use PAHs as a sole carbon source. Microbial oxidation ot PAHs
requires oxygen and wiil not proceed in anoxic sediments or water (Sax 1986).
During a 7 day incubation period with a bacteriai suspension of 1—2 ppm, an
approximately 1% emulsion of benzo(k)fiuoranthene was degraded 54% (Sax
1986).
Other information about There are large differences among aquatic species in their ability to absorb and
metabolism assimilate PAH from food. Poiychaete worms have a vety limited ability; fish
show limited and variable absorption from the gut; and crustaceans readily
assimilate PAH. Assimiiated PAHs are metabolized and excreted rapidiy. For bio
magnification to occur, a substance must be relativeiy resistant to metabolism
or exretion (Sax 1986).
Bioconcentration factor, other 28200 aquatic organisms containing 7.6% lipids fSax 1986)
organisms
Other information about in most cases PAHs are iess bioavaiiable when compiexed to colloidai organic
bioaccumulation materiais or adsorbed to organic or inorganic particulated than when in solution
otin fine dispersion in water (Sax 1986).
TDL0 values to mammais in 2820 skn-mus, 47W-l, tumorigenic
non-oral exposure, mg/kg 72 scu-mus, 9W-l, tumorigenic
(Sax 1986)
Health effects Acute hazard level: PAH’s can presumably be absorbed from ingestion, inhala
tion, and in skin contact (Sax 1986).
Garcinogenicity Benzo(k)fluoranthene was rated not carcinogenic by the National Academy of
Sciences (Sax 1986).
Mutagenicity Mutagen data:
mma, dat, 0.010 mg/piate (Sax 1986).
Effects on wastewater An 86% overail reduction ot the b, j, and k isomers from their original total con
treatment centration in the river intake water ot 0.147 ppb foilowing the water purification
steps ot hoiding in a reservoir, fiitration and chiorination was tound. - Polychiori
nated PAHs are probably highiy toxic to aquatic organisms and persistent in the
environment as are polychlorinated biphenyis and poiychiorinated naphthaienes.
Chlorination for purification of waste watets or drinking waters containing high
concentrations of PAKs may be inadvisabie. Activated sludge treatment 5 unabie
to oxidize PAHs within normai retention times (Sax 1986).
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Other information about Lethal threshold concentration (L150):
water organisms 0.0014 mg/I, 0.54 days, Daphnia magna (Newsted & Giesy 1987).
253 • Benzofuran 271-89-6
Synonyms Coumarone
Sumformula of the chemical C8H60
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.67 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
254 • Benzoic acid 65-85-0
Sumformula ot the chemical C7H602
Use Food preservative; pharmaceutical and cosmetic preparations; manufacturing ot
alkyl resins; intermediate in the synthesis of dyestuffs and pharmaceuticals;
production ot phenol and caprolactam; plasticizer manufacturing (to modify res
ins-PVC, PV acetate, phenol-formaldehyde).
State and appearance White powder.
Molecular weight 122.1
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.27
Vapour density (air=1) 4.21
Water solubility, mg/I 2700 at 18 °C
3400 at25°C,
3000 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 122 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 255 (MIII 1992)
pKa 4.2
Log octanoUwater coefficient, 1.87 at 20 °C
Iog Pow 1.9 fAnon. 1986)
1.87 (Hansch & Leo 1979)
2.03 (Lu & Metcalf 1975)
1.87 (Verschueren 1983)
1.87 (Sangster 1989)
Henry’s Iaw constant, 0.0396 calc. (Suntio et al. 1988)
Pa X m3ImoI 0.00415 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Other information about Decomposition period by a soil microflora: 1 day (Verschueren 1983).
degradation Lag period for degradation ot 16 mg/I by waste water or by soil at pH 7.3 and
30 °C: Iess than 1 day (Haller 1978).
LD5O values to mammais in 1700 orl-rat (Patty 1967)
oral exposure, mglkg
Carcinogenicity Carcinogenicity: none (McCann et al. 1975).
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Mutagenicity Mutagenicity in the Salmonella test: none;
<0.0009 revertant colonies/nmol
<70 revertant colonies at 1 mg/plate
(McCann etal. 1975).
LD5O values to birds in oral > 100 orl-Agelalus phoeniceus
exposure, mglkg > 100 ori-Sturnus vulgaris
(Schafer et al. 1983)
Effects on microorganisms Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 480 mg/I (Bringmann & Klhn 1980).
LOEC values to algae, mg/I 55 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
1630 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
LG5D values to fishes, mg/I 180 96 hr, Gambusia aifinis (Jones 1971)
Other information about Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
water organisms Algae (Microcystis aeruginosa): 55 mgIl (Bringmann & Klhn 1976)
Green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 1630 mg/I
Protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum: 218 mg/I
Protozoa (Uronema parduczi): 31 mg/I
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
Arthropoda: Daphnia magna: immobilization at 146 mg/I; prolonged exposure
(McKee & Wolf 1963).
Other information Natural sources (water and air): cranberries, prunes, ripe cloves, bark of wild
black cherry tree, scent glands ot beavers, and oil of anise seeds (Verschueren
1983).
255 • Benzoine 119-53-9
Synonyms Benzoin
Water solubility, mg/I 28 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 134 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 344 (MIII 1992)






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
LD5O values to birds in oral > 98.0 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
exposure, mg/kg
256 • Benzonitrile 100-47-0
Synonyms Benzenecarbonitrile
Phenylcyanide
Sumformula of the chemical C7H5N
Molecular weight 103.12
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.01 at 15/15 °C
Water solubility, mg/I 10000 at 100 °C
10000 (MITI 1992)
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Melting point, °C -14.3 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 190.7 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.55 (Anon. 1986)
Iog Pow 1.56 (Sangster 1989)
Henry’s Iaw constant, 55.33 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol






Ready biodegradabihty Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
LD5O values to birds in oral > 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mg/kg > 100 orl-Sturnus vuigaris
(Schafer et al. 1983)
Effects on microorqanisms Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
Bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 11 mg/I f8ringmann & Kuhn 1980).
LOEC values to algae, mgII 3.4 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
75 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 78 96 hr, Pimephales promelas
400 96 hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Jones 1971)
78 96 hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Henderson et al. 1960)
130 96 hr, Branchydanio rerio
54—97 48 hr, Leuciscus idus
(Wellens 1982)
Cther information about Toxicity threshotd (ceII multiplleation inhibition test):
water organisms Algae (Microcystis aeruginosa): 3.4 mg/I (Bringmann & Klhn 1976)
Green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 75 mgII
Protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 30 mgII
Protozoa (Uronema parduczi): 179 mgII
(Bringmann & Köhn 1980).
Adult bluegills: no organoleptic influence at 35 mgII (McKee & Wolf 1963).
257 • Eenzophenone 119-61-9
Sumformula of the chemical Cl 3H1 00
Water solubility, mg/I 45 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, C 49 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 306 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coetficient, 3.18 (Anon. 1986)
Iog Pow 3.18 (Sangster 1989)
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3.4—9.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.3 mgII
3.4—12 6w, Cyprinus Garpio, conc 0.3 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to he non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
15.3 96 hr, Pimephales promelas (Veith et al. 1983)







1 ppm in air=
Conversion tactor,







LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5D values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg










Manufacture of dyes and hydroquinone.
YelIow crystals.
Characteristic, pungent.
Absolute perception Ilm 1tt 0.1 ppm
100% recognition: 0.15 ppm









Impact on biodegradation processes:
at 0.2 mg/l inhibition ot degradation ot glucose by Pseudomonas fluorescens; at
55 mg/I inhibition of degradation of glucose by Escherichia coli (Bringmann &
Kuhn 1960).




250 ihi-mus, 2 hr (Verschueren 1983)
Rat: inhalation LC1 00: 230—270 mg/m3, 2 hr
Mouse: inhalation: LC100: 320—340 mg/m3, 2 hr
(Verschueren 1983).
Man: eye irritation from 0.1 ppm (Verschueren 1983).





LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
Synonyms
258 • 1,4-Benzoquinone 106-51-4
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259 • Eenzothiazole
12 OECD 209 (King and Painter 1985)
10 Nitrification (King and Painter 1985)
2.4 16 hr Growth (King and Painter 1985)
0.125 96 hr, Salmo gairdneri
0.045 96 hr, Pimephales promelas
(Delraeve et al. 1980)








Algae: blue algae: toxic: < 1 mg/I
Scenedesmus: toxic: 6 mgIl (Melnck et al. 1970).
Arthropoda: Daphnia: toxic: 0.4 mg/I (Verschueren 1983).
Fish: Pimephales promelas: probable toxic conc.: <0.1 mg/I after 120 hr
(Verschueren 1983).
Reduction of amenities: taste: average: 0.71 mg/I
range 0.016—4.3 mg/I
Tainting ot tish tlesh: 0.5 mg/I (Verschueren 1983).
95-16-9







lotal degradation in water
Bioconcentration factor,
fishes













2.1—5.1 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
<4.1—7.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg!I
(MITI 1992)
87.2 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
EC5O values to
microorganism, mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I




Other ellects on aquatic
ecosystems
37% carbon-1 4 fixation (vs.controls)
17% carbon-1 4 fixation (vs.controls)
7—13% carbon-1 4 fixation (vs.controls)
1% carbon-14 fixation (vs.controls)
2% carbon-1 4 fixation (vs.controls)
(Meinck et al. 1970).
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> 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
Bacteria (Pseudomonas putida):> 100 mg/I (Bringmann & KOhn 1980).
Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
Green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda):> 100 mg/I
Protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 56 mg/I
Protozoa (Uronema parduczi: > 80 mg/I
(Bringmann & Köhn 1980).
Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
261 • Benzotrifluoride 98-08-8
Synonyms




















98—99/725 mmHg (MITI 1992)
12.2
3.31 (MITI 1992)
Miscible with alcohol, acetone, benzene, carbon tetrachloride, ether, n-heptane;
insoluble in water. Flammable, dangerous fire risk (Sax & Lewis 1987).
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6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).v
Highly toxic by inhalation (Sax & Lewis 1987).
28 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)






1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor,




LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
Benzenecarbonylchloride
140.57








180 96 hr, Palaemonetes pugio (Curtis etal. 1979)
35 96 hr, Pimephales promelas (Gurtis et al. 1979)


















Ready biodegradability Contirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987)
1050 values to birds in oral > 101 orl-Ageiaius phoeniceus (Schater et al. 1983)
exposure, mglkg
264 • Eenzoylprop ethyl 22212-55-1
Use Herbicide.
LC5O values to fishes, mg/i 2.2 96 hr, Saimo gairdneri (Pesticide Manual 1983)
265 • Benzthiazuron 1929-88-0
Synonyms N-(2-Benzothiazoiyi)-N’-methyiurea
State and appearance White powder.
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.00001 at 90 C
Degradation point, °C 287
LD5O values to mammais in 1280 ori-rat (Martin 1968)
oral exposure, mg/kg
Other information about Dermal appiications ot 500 mg/kg gave no symptoms; in diet: ali rats tested in
mammais 60 days feeding tests at 130 mglkg survived (Martin 1968).
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 400 96 hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (Tooby et ai. 1975)
266 • N-Benzyl acetamide 588-46-5
Melting point, °C 63 (M 1992)






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradabie (Anon. 1987).
267 • Benzyl acetate 140-11-4
Synonyms Acetic acid, phenyimethyi ester
Sumformula of the chemical C9H1002
EINECS-number 2053997
Water solubility, mg/I 3100 (MiTi 1992)
Melting point, °C -51 (MiTi 1992)
Boiling point, °C 216 (M1T1 1992)









268 • Benzyl amine 100-46-9
Synonyms c-AminotoIuene
Sumformula ot the chemical C7H9N
Use Chemical intermediate for dyes, pharmaceuticals, polymers.
Molecular weiqht 107.15
Specific gravity (water=7) 0.983 at 19/4 °C
Watersolubility, mg/I >100 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 185 (MIII 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.09 (San gster 1989)
Iog Pow
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:









Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Other information about Impact on biodegradation processes:
degradation inhibition of degradation of glucose by Pseudomonas fluorescens at:
400 mg/I; inhibition ot degradation of glucose by Escherichia coli at:
> 1000 mg/I fBringmann & Köhn 1960).
NH3 oxidation by Nitrosomonas sp.:
at 100 mg/I: 26% inhibition
at 50 mg/I: 10% inhibition
at 10 mg/I: 0% inhibition
(Hockenbury & Grady 1977).
Effects on microorganisms Bacteria: Escherichia coIi: no eftect at 1 g/I (Meinck et aI. 1970).
Other information about Algae: Scenedesmus: toxic: 6 mg/I
water organisms Arthropoda: Daphnia: toxic: 60 mg/I
fMeinck et al. 1970).
269 • Benzyl benzoate 120-51-4
Synonyms Benzoic acid, benzyl ester
Sumformula of the chemical Cl 4H1 202
Use Fixative and solvent for musk in perfumes and flavors; medicine (external); plas
ticizer for nitrcellulose and cellulose acetate; miticide.
State and appearance Water-white Iiquid; readly freezes.
Odour Sharp, burning taste and faint aromatic odour.
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.116—1.120 (25/25 °C)
Melting point, °C 18.8
Boiling point, °C 325
Flashing point, °C 147.7













0.25 mglm3 = 0.047 ppm; 0.04 ppm (Hovious et al. 1973 (Verschueren 1983).
P1150% (Population Identification Ihreshold): 0.01 ppm


















Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
1231 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
150 2 hr, ihl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Mutagenicity in the Salmonella test: weakly mutagenic (without liver homoge
nate):
0.02 revertant colonies/nmol;
230 revertant colonies at 2 mg/plate
(McCann et al. 1975).
Bacteria: Pseudomonas putida: inhibition of ceII multiplication starts at 4.8 mg/I














1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor,






Total degradation in water
Ready biodegradability
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
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LOEC values 10 algae, mg/I 30 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa fBringmann & Kuhn 1976)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 3.9 96 hr, Penaeus setiferus (Curtis et al. 1979)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 4 96hr, Branchydanio rerio
3—16 48 hr, Leuciscus idus
ONeIIens 1982)
0.4 14 d, Poecilia reticulata fHermens et al. 1985)
6 96 hr, Pimephales promelas (Curtis et al. 1979)
Other information about Toxicity threshold fceII multiplication inhibftion test):
water otganisms algae fMicrocystis aeruginosa): 30 mg/l (Bringmann & KQhn 1976)
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 50 mgII
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 25 mg/l
protozoa (Uronema parduczi): 50 mg/I
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980).
Protozoa: Vorticela campanula: toxic: 11 mgII
Paramaecium caudatum: toxic: 800 mg/I
Fish: Trutta iridea: paralysis: 10 mg/l
Cyprinus carpio: paralysis: 17 mg/I
fMeinck et al. 1970).
Other effects on aquatic Reduction of amenities: faint odour: 0.0016 mg/I (Verschueren 1983).
ecosystems
271 • Benzyl pyridyne 2116-65-6
1D50 values to birds iii oral > 17.8 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mg/kg > 100 orl-Sturnus vuigaris
(Schafer et aL 1983)
Other information about EC5O, 6Ohr, 36 mg/I, rpd, Tetrahymena pyriformis fSchultz & Moulton 1985).
water organisms
272 • Benzyl trimethyl ammonium chloride 56-93-9
Synonyms Trimethylbenzylammonium chloryde






Bioconcentration factor, <0.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mg/I
fishes <1.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/l > 1000 48hr, Oryzias Iatipes (MITI 1992)
273 • 4-Benzylphenol 101-53-1
Synonyms 4-Hydroxy diphenylmethane





Melting point, °C 84 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 320—322 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefflcient, 3.47 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 18—38 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mg/I
fishes 10—32 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.003 mgII
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to he non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 3.05 48 hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
274 • Beryllium and beryllium compounds 7440-41-7
LC5O values to crustaceans, 1 48 hr, Daphnia magna (LeBIanc 1980)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.38 28 d, Salmo gairdneri (Birge et aI. 1980)
275 • Bibenzyl 103-29-7
Synonyms Dibenzyl
1 ,2-Diphenylethane
Sumformula of the chemical C14H14
Use Organic synthesis.
Molecular weight 182.27
Specihc gravity (water=1) 1.014
Meltinq point, °C 50—53
Boiling point, °C 284
Loq octanol/water coefficient, 4.7 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
276 • Bicyclof2.2.1)hepta-2,5-diene 121-46-0
Sumformula of the chemical 07K8
Chemical oxygen demand, 2.36 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 021g
Bioohemical oxyqen demand, 0.23 5 days (Bridie et ali 979)
g 021g
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277 • Bifenox 42576-02-3
Synonyms Methyl 5-(2,4-dichlorophenoxy)-2-nitrobenzoate
Effects on plants 1.0 kg bifenoxlha was applled with a sprayer following seeding (preemergence)
to Iamb’s-quarters (Chenopodium aibum L.) —* plants (seeds) were killed
fJensen et al. 1977).












750 in acetone, skn-rbt (Verschueren 1983)
Dogs: 50 mg/kg causes vomiting and hypernoea;
Mice: acute dermal LD5O: no death upto 1000 mg/kg as an acacia suspension
(Verschueren 1983).
Chronic toxicity:
rats: 200 ppm for 2 years without reaction
500 ppm for 2 years, only small reduction in body weight
dogs: 40 ppm over 2 years without reaction
(Verschueren 1983).
Chickens: single orni doses tolereted up to 800 mg/kg (Verschueren 1983).
0.06 act, Salmo salar (Zitko et aI.1 976)
Fish: guppies: LD100: 1 ppm (Verschueren 1983).
280 • Biphenyl 92-52-4
Use Fungicide, organlc synthesis, heat-transter agent, plant disease control, manu






LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
Effects on the physiology ot
mammais
Other information about birds
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I
Other information about
water organisms




LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
28434-01-7
NRDC 107
Fennosan F50; Slimacide Vi 0
Insecticide.




Sumtormula of the chemical






Hait-life in water, days






LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
TCL0 values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values 10 crustaceans,
mg/I
281 • 2-Biphenyl amine 90-41-5
Synonyms




State and appearance White scales.
Odour Pleasant odour.
Molecular weight 154.22
Specific gravily (water=f) 1 approximately
Water solubility, mg/I 7.5
Melting point, °C 70 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 255.2 (MIII 1992)
flashing point, °C 112.7
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.95 (Anon. 1986)
Iog Pow 3.95 (Chin et al. 1986)
3.88 (Mackay 1982)
4.09 (Hawker & Connell 1985)
3.98 fSangster 1989)
86.53 calc. ((Yaws et al. 1991))
Soluble in alcohol and ether, insoluble in water.







Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
437 Salmo gairdneri (Verschueren 1983)
307 in whole cells (Marine yeast) (Verschueren 1983)
3280 orl-rat
2400 orl-rbt
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
4.4 ihl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
> 96 on- Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
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pKa 382 at 22 °C fSangster)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.84 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow 2.72 (MITI 1992)






Bioconcentration tactor, 10—31 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
fishes 10—42 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumuiative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mgIi 22.8 48 hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
282 • 2,2’-Biphenyl dicarboxylic acid 482-05-3
Watersolubillty, mg/I 100 (MITI 1992)
Meiting point, C 228—229 (MITI 1992)






Ready biodegradability Conflrmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).




Meiting point, °C 70—73
Bolling point, °C 273
Other information about Impact on biodegradation processes:
degradation NH3 oxidation by Nitrosomonas:
at 100 mg/I: 91% inhibition
at 50 mg/I: 81% inhibition
at 10 mg/I: 23% inhibition
(Hockenbury & Grady 1977).
284 • Bisf2-(2-butoxy ethoxy)ethyl) adipate 141-17-3
Synonyms Di(butoxyethoxyethyl)adipate
Melting point, °C -47 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 240 5 mmKg (MITI 1992)
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Ready biodegradability Contirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
285 • Bis(2,3,5-trichloro-6- 70-30-4
hydroxyphenyl)methane
Sumformula ot the chemical Cl 3H6C1 602
EINECS-number 2007338
Water solubility, mg/I > 10 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 164—165 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 5.94 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration tactor, 87—148 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.002 mg/I
fishes 82—153 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0002 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.338 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
286 • N,N-Bis(2,3-epoxypropyl)aniline 2095-06-9
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
287 • Bis(2,4-dichlorobenzoyl) peroxide 133-14-2
Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
288 • N,N’-Eisf2-aminoethyl)ethylene diamine 112-24-3
Synonyms Tetraethylenetetramine
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LD5O values to birds in oral > 101 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
exposure, mg/kq
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Sumtormula of the chemical C4H8C120
Use Solvent.
Molecular weight 143.02
Water solubility, mg/I 10200 20 °C
Melting potnt, °C -46 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 179.2 (MITI 1992)






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be non-biodegtadable (Anon. 1987).
Bioconcentration factor, 0.4—1.3 6w, Cyprfnus carpio, conc 3 mg/I
fishes <10 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.3 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other intormation about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 7987).
bioaccumulation
LD5O values to mammais in 75 ori-rat
oral exposure, mglkg 112 ori-mus
(Sweet 1987)
LD5O values to mammals in 300 skn-gpg
non-oral exposure, mglkg 720 skn-rbt
(Sweet 1987)
LC5O values to mammais in 650 ihl-mus, 2hr
inhalation exposure, mglm3 330 ihI-rat, 4hr
(Sweet 7987)
TDLo values to mammais in 33 orl-mus, tumorigenic (Sweet 1987)
oral exposure, mg/kg
TDL0 values to mammais in 2400 scu-mus, tumorigenic (Sweet 1987)
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to crustaceans, 240 48 hr, Daphnia magna, LeBlanc 1980
mgII
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I 600 96 hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccafusco et al. 1981)
610 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
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290 • 2,2-Eis(3,5-Dibromo-4- 4162-45-2
(2-hydroxy ethoxy) phenyl)propane
Bioconcentration factor, 10.0—35.5 Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.25 mg/l
fishes 14.8—53.0 Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.025 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative fAnon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
1050 values to fishes, mgIl 30 48 hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 7992)
291 • 2,2-Bis(4-hydroxy-3,5-dibromophenyl) 79-94-7
propane






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be non-biodegradable fAnon. 1987).
Bioconcentration factor, 30—341 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.08 mgII
fishes 52—485 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.008 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Offier information abaut Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon.1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 8.2 48 hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
292 • 2,2-Eis(4-hydroxyphenyl) propane 80-05-7
Melting point, 00 155—1 56 fMITI 1992)






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 7987).
Bioconcentration factor, 5.7—13.3 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.7 50 mg/I
fishes <20—67.7 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.015 mg!I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 15 48 hr, Oryzias latipes (M 1992)
293 • Bis(aminoethyl) amine 111-40-0
Melting point, 00 -39 (MITI 1992)
Boilinq point, 00 208 (MITI 1992)
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Log octanol/water coefficient, <-3 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factorfishes <0.3—1.7 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mg/I
<2.8—6.3 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 780 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
294 • 1,3-Eis(aminomethyl) benzene 1477-55-0
Melting point, °C 13 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 245—248 (MITI 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, <0.3 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mg/I
fishes <2.7 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 155.88 48 hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
295 • 1 ,4-Bis(benzoyloxyimino)-2,5- 120-52-5
cyclohexadiene
Synonyms p, p-Dibenzoylquinonedioxime






Bioconcentration tactor, <0.54—1.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.07 mgII
fishes <4.9—8.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.007 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumufative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LG5O values 10 fishes, mgfI > 50 48 hr, Oryzis latipes (MIII 1992)





1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor,
1 mg!m3 in air=













0.2—0.4, 6w, Gyprinus carpio, conc. 1 mg!I
<1.2, 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc. 0.1 mg/I
(MITI 1992).
> 1000 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)










LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg





25—54 8W, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mgII
17—39 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
100 orl-Agelalus phoeniceus
> 316 orl-Coturnix coturnix
(Schafer et aI. 1983)
> 250 48 hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)







0.031 45.2 min., evaporation, from 1 ppm aqueous solution at 25 °C,
still air and an average depth of 6.5 cm (Verschueren 1983)
297 • Bis(cyanoethyl)amine 111-94-4






Total degradation in water
Bioconcentration factor,
fishes
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I
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299 • Bis(x,-dimethyIbenzyI)peroxide 80-43-3
Synonyms Dicumyl peroxfde
Water solubility, mg/I 0.4 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 40.6 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 5.5 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 137—1 470 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
fishes 181—667 8w, Cyprinus Garpio, conc 0.001 mg!I
fMITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 4.2 48hr, Oryzias Iatipes (MIII 1992)
300 • 2’,2’-Bis(methacryloyloxymethyl) 3290-92-4
butyl methacrylate
Sumformula of the chemical C18H2606
Water solubility, mg/I 13 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C <-10 (MIII 1992)
Iog octanol/water coefficient, 4.39 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:










Sumformula of the chemical C12H22CuN404
EINECS-number 2397034
Purily, % > 98 (WPSREG 1993)
Known impurities basic copper compounds 0.3% (WPSREG 1993).
Use Active ingredient in Iiquid wood preservatives with preventive efficacy against
wood-destroying fungi including sofirot and wood-destroying insects (WPSREG
1993).























EC5O values to algae, mg/I
NOEC values to algae, mgfI
NOEC values to crustaceans,
mgII









0.49 37 00 (WPSREG. 1993)
157 (WPSREG. 1993)
2.40—2.51 (WPSREG 1993)
2.38—3.76 (HDO-compounds) (WPSREG 1993)
Desorption 76—86% of HDO adsorbed to soil (WPSREG 1993)














dimethyl sultoxide 13 224
(WPSflEG 1993).
Not inflammable ONPSREG 1993).
Stabile at pH 7 and 9 (50 °C) (WPSREG 1993).
T1/2=3.OdatpH4(50°C),
T1/2 = 3.9 d at pH 4 (35 °C)
ONPSREG 1993).
740—1000 ori-mam (WPSREG 1993)
N0EL (3 mo) 35—41 mg/kg ot body weight, orl-rat (WPSREG 1993).
LC5O 636 mg/kg (14d) Eiseniafoetida (WPSREG 1993).
0.056—0.095 EbC5O (72hr) Scenedesmus subspicatus
0.12—0.15 ErC5O (72hr) Seenedesmus subspicatus
(WPSREG 1993)
0.056 72hr, Scenedesmus subspicatus (WPSREG 1993)
0.75 48hr, Daphnia magna
0.75 21d, Daphnia magna
(WPSREG 1993)
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LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.22 0.22—0.46, 96hr, orl-Oncorhyncus mykiss
0.46 (nominal consentrations, measured consentrations
obviously under8l% ot these) (WPSREG 1993)
Other information about EC100 (48hr) 1.5, Daphnia magna
water orqanisms EC1 00 (21 U) 1.5, Daphnia magna
(WPSREG. 1993)
302 • N,N-Bis(octylphenyl) amine 26603-23-6
Melting point, °C 96.5 96.5—101 (MIII 1992)






Bioconcentration faetor, <1 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mg/I
fishes <10 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1967).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mgII > 1000 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
303 • Bis(phenoxyarsinyl)oxide 58-36-6
Synonyms 010 47
Other information about ALD = 42.0 mglkg, act, orl, deer mouse
mammais LDfr = 50.0 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse
(Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
LD5O values to birds in oral 23.7 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mglkg 100 orl-Passer domesticus
(Schafer et al. 1983)
304 • 1 ,2-Bis(stearoylamino)ethane 110-30-5
Sumformula ot the chemical C38H76N202
EINECS-number 2037556
Water solubility, mgII <4900 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, C 142 ± 2 (M 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, <0.7 6w, Cyprnus carpio, conc 0.830 mg)I,
fishes <6.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.083 mg/I,
(MIII 1992)
LC5O values to tishes, mglI > 300 48 hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
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305 • 1,1 -Eis(tert-butyldioxy)-3,3,5- 6731-36-8
trimethyl cyclohexane
Water solubility, mg/I 0.6 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C -30 (MIII 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 6.53 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 3500—9860 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mgII
fishes 4960—13200 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I > 500 48 hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
306 • Eisftri-n-butyltin)dibromosuccinate 31732-71-5
Water solubility, mg/I <5 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C 145.2—146.6 (MITI 1992)
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:






307 • Bis-2-chloro-1 -methylethylether 108-60-1
Sumformula of the chemical CICH2CH(GH3)0CH(0H3)CH2CI
Water solubility, mg/I 1800 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 185—1 90 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/watercoefflcient, 2.11 (MITI 1992)
109 Pow






Bioconcentration faotor, 6.4—12 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.4 mg/I
fishes <5.2—9.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.04 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Rat: inhalation: no effect Ievel: 20 ppm (20 x 6 hr exposures) (Cage 1970).
mammais
LC5O values 10 fishes, mg/I 71.2 48hr, Otyzias latipes (MIII 1992)








L050 vaiues to mammais rn
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values 10 mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
CC5O values to fishes, mg/i
309 • Blasticidin-S
Use Fungicide.
310 • Boric acid
> 40 act, Daphnia pulex (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
40 48hr, Cyprinus carpio (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
10043-35-3
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
133 48 hr, Daphnia magna (Gersich et al. 1984)
311 • Boron and boron compounds 7440-42-8
10.81
In a micro-plot experiment 1.5 ppm boron in the irrigation water was toxic for
wheat after the 3rd irrigation when 1.53 ppm B level in the soil solution was
affained and B concentration in the pianttissue increased to 58 ppm (Chauhan &
Powar 1978).
70.1 28 d, Salmo gairdneri (Birge et al. 1980)
Synonyms
Sumformula of the chemical
Molecular weight
LD5D values te mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg







3163 orl-mus (Sweet 1987)
1868 ipr-mus (Sweet 1987)
5km and eye irritation data:
skin, rabbit, 1000 mg;
eye, rabbit, 50 mg (Sweet 1987).
2-Chloro-3(4-chlorophenyl)-methylpropionate
Herbicide.
Colourless to light-brown Uquid.
1.3 at2O/4°C
400 at2O°C
1190—1390 ori-rat (Anon. 1976)
1273 skn-rat (Anon. 1976)
1.1 96hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (Tooby et al. 1975)
14437-17-3
2079-00-7
LC5O values te crustaceans,
mgII
LC5D values te fishes, mg!I
Molecular weight
Effects on plants
LC5O values to fishes, mgII
312 • Boron oxide 1303-86-2
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313 • Branched sodium alkyl benzenesulfonate;
* C1O - C15
Synonyms
Water solubility, mg/I




LC5O values to fishes, mg/I








2.5—4.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.25 mg/I
<3.3—6.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.025 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Confirmed to he non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
32.6 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)








HaIf-Iife in soil, days
I.D50 values 10 mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
Effects on plants
1C50 values 10 tishes, mg/I




Herbicide used to control a wide range of grasses and broad-Ieaf weeds.
158—1 59
1.86 (Sabljic 1987)
Aqueous reactions: photo decomposition: the action of 4 months ot sunllght on
dilute (1—10 ppm) aqueous solutions of bromacil resulted in the formation of
only one detectable photo product, 5-bromo-6-methyluracil in vety Iow yield.
The N-dealkylated photo product proved to be much Iess stable toward sunlight
wavelengths, forming principally 6-methyluracil (Moilanen & Crosby 1974).
350 (Li et aI. 1990)
5200 ori-rat (Anon. 1976)
ED5O value for Brassica nigra in soil: < 0.01 mg/kg;
(ED50 = the dose that reduces test plant fresh weight by 50%)
(Angemar et al. 1984).
1.0 kg/ha bromacil was applied with a sprayer 24 days after seeding to Iambs
quarters (Chenopodium aibum L.) in the 3 to 4-Ieaf stage —Etrazine-suscepti
ble plants (seeds) were kilIed and there was a decrease in shoot growth and
plant number of atrazine-resistant plants (Jensen et al. 1977).
71 48hr, Lepomis macrochirus
75 48hr, Salmo gairdneri
164 48hr, Cyprinus carpio
(Pesticide Manual 1983)
185 ld, Pimephales promelas
182 4d, Pimephales promelas
167 7d, Pimephales promelas
(CaII et aI. 1987)
Pimephales promelas; 1 mgII, 64 days; growth effect:
measurable change in Iength and/or weight) (CaII et al. 1987).
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315 • 4-Bromo-2,5-dichlorophenol 1940-42-7
Other information about Confwmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
316 • 2-Eromo-4-nitrophenol 5847-59-6
Other intormation about Fish: Iarvae of a sea Iamprey: LD100 = 5 mg/I
water organisms rainbow trout: LD1O = 13 mg/I
brown trout: LD1O = 11 mg/I
(McKee & Wolf 1963).
317 • 4-Eromoacetanhlide 103-85-8
Sumformula of the chemical C8H8BrNO
Log soil sorption coefficient, 1.71 (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom
318 • 4-Eromoaniline 106-40-1
Synonyms p-Bromoaniline
4-Bromobenzeneamine
Sumtormula of the chem,cal C6H6BrN
Use Azo dye manufacturing, preparation of dihydroquinazolines (with formaidehyde).
State and appearance Colourless, rhombic crystals.
Melting point, C 66
Log soil sorption coefficient, 1.72 (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom
Other physicochemical Soluble in alcohol and ether; insoluble in cold watet.
properties
319 • Bromobenzene 108-86-1
Synonyms Phenylbromide
Sumformula ot the chemical C6H5Br
Use Solvent (fats, waxes, or resins); intermediates in specialty organic chemicals
synthesis; additive to motor oil and fueis.




Specific gravity (water=1) 1.5 at 15/15 C
Vapour density (air=1) 5.41
Conversion factor, 6.53 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.15 ppm
1 mg/m3 in air=
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Vapour pressure, mmHg 3.3 at 20 °C
Water solubility, mg/I 500 at 20 C
446 at3O°C
100 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, C -30.6 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 156.2 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.99 at 20 °C (Anon. 1986)
Iog Pow 2.99 (Sangster 1989)
3.05 (MIII 1992)
Henry’s Iaw constant, 211.4 calc. ((Yaws et al. 1991))
Pa x m3/mol






Bioconcentration factor, 8.8—34 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mgII
fishes 12—33 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.005 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to he non-accumulative ot Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
Mutagenicity Mutagenicity in the Salmonella test: none;
<0.01 revertant colonies/nmol;
<70 revertant colonies at 0.75 mg/plate
(McCann eta!. 1975).
LC5O values to fishes, mgJI 6.8 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Other information Man caused sources (water and air): general Iab use; used as solvent; discharge
ot waste motor oils to water; road surface runoff.
320 • Bromochloride 13863-41-7
Synonyms Bromine chloride
Molecular weight 115.36
LC5O values 10 crustaceans, 0.10—0.21 48 hr, Crassostrea virginica (Roberts & Oleeson 1978)
mg/I 0.10—0.21 48 hr, Acartia tonsa (Roberts & Gleeson 1978)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.21—0.23 96 hr, Medinia medinia (Hoberts & Gleeson 1978)
0.21—0.23 96 hr, Breevortia tyranus fRoberts & Gleeson 1978)
0.21—0.23 96 hr, Leistomus canthurus (Roberts & Cleeson 1978)
0.6 96 hr, Palaemonetes spp. (Burton & Margrey)
321 • Bromochloromethane 74-97-5
Water solubility, mgII 14000 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C <-55 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, C 68—69 (MITI 1992)
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Bioconcentration factor, 1.7—3.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
fishes <2.1—2.9 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other intormation about Confirmed to he non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 338 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
322 • Bromocyanide 506-68-3
Synonyms Cyanogen bromide
Use Organic synthesis; parasiticide; fumigating composition; rat exterminants.
State and appearance Crystals.
Odour Penetrating odour.
Molecular weight 105.93
Specific gravity (water=1) 2.015 at 20/4 °C (Verschueren 1983)
Vapour pressure, mmHg 100 at 22.6 °C (Verschueren 1983)
Melting point, °C 49—51 (Verschueren 1983)
Boiling point, °C 61—62 (Verschueren 1983)
Other physicochemical SIowIy decomposed by coId water.
properties
LG5O values 10 fishes, mg!I 0.24 96 hr, Lepomis macrochirus
0.47 96 hr, Menidia audens
flawson et al. 1977)
323 • Eromocyclohexane 108-85-0
Sumformula of the chemical C6H1JBr
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.2 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
EC5O values 10 algae, mg/I 2.5 rpd, act, 24 hr, CIiIoreIIa pyrenoidosa (Canton & Wegman 1983)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 2.3 srv, 48 hr, Daphnia magna fCanton & Wegman 1983)
mg/I
324 • Bromodichloromethane 75-27-4
Sumformula ot the chemical CHBrCI2
Use Fire extinguisher fluid ingredient; solvent (fats, waxes, resins); synthesis inter
mediate; heavy Iiquid for mineral and salt separations.
State and appearance Colourless Iiquid,
Molecular weight 163.8
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325 • Bromoethane
90
2.1 (Mabey et al. 1982)
1.88 (Callahan et al. 1979)












1 ppm in air=










Ptiarmaceutical manufaetures; ingredient in fire-resistant chemicals; gage fluid;
heavy Iiquid in solid separations based on differences in specific gravity, geolog
ical assaying, solvent for waxes, greases and olls.
Colourless Iiquid.
Characteristic; chlorotorm like, sweetish (Patty 1967).









(Mabey et al. 1982)









Other information Man caused sources (water and air): results from chlorination of finished water;
























760 mmHg (MITI 1992)
(Sangster 1989)
(MIII 1992)
calc. (Yaws etal. 1991)






LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
1C50 values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mglm3
LDCo values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LDLO values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LCLo values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mg/kg
TDLo values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I















7.1—21 6w, Cyprinus carpio, CQflC 0.1 mg/l
7.7—19 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc
(MITI 1992)








12100 hi-mam (Sweet 1987)
143 orl-hmn (Sweet 1987)
410 scu-rbt (Sweet 1987)
45 ihi-rat, 4hr (Sweet 1987)
1100 ipr-mus, tumorigenic (Sweet 1987)
46 48 hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
96 hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccafusco et al. 1981)
96 hr, Cyprinodon variegatus (Heitmuller et al. 1981)
48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Cyprinodon variegatus (Ward & Parrish 1980)
Larvae of eastern oyster (Crassostrea virginica): LD5O, 48 hr:
1 mgII, initial conc., static test (after 48 hr only approximately 30% ot original
conc. was stiil present (Verschueren 1963).
Conversion factor,
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327 • 4-Bromonitrobenzene 586-78-7
Sumformula ot the chemical C6H4BrNO2
Log soil sorption coefflcient, 2.18 (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom
328 • o-Bromonitrobenzene 577-19-5
Chemical oxygen demand, 1.11 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 021g
Biochemical oxygen demand, 0.1 5 days, Bridie et aI.1 979
g 021g
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 46 24 hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)
329 • 2-Eromophenol 95-56-7
Synonyms o-Bromophenol
Molecular weight 173.02
Specitic gravity (water=1) 1.49 at 20/4 °C
Watersolubility, mg/I >1000 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, 0Q 5.6 fMITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 194 fMITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.29 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow
Total degradation in soil Biodegradation: decomposition rate in soil suspensions: 14 days for complete
disappearance (Woodcock 1971).






Bioconcentration faotor, 20—33 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mg/I
fishes 23—41 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.003 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
Effects on wastewater Waste water treatment:
treatment degradation by Pseudomonas: 200 mg/I at 30 °C
ring disruption: parent: 100% in 85 hr
mutant: 100% in 14 hr
(Verschueren 1983).
LC5O values to tishes, mgII 16 48 hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Other information about Algae: Chlorella pyrenoidosa: 78 mg/l: toxic (Jones 1971).
water organisms
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330 • 3-Bromophenol 591-20-8
Synonyms m-Bromophenol
Odour Odour threshold; recognition: 0.000007 mg/m3 (Kendali et al. 1968).
Molecular weight 173.02
Water solubility, mgIl 23000 (MIII 1992)
Melhng point, °C 30.6 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 236 (MIII 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.78 (MIII 1992)
Iog Pow
Total degradation in soil Biodegradation: decomposition rate in suspended soils: > 72 days for complete
disappearance fWoodcock 1971).






Bioconcentration factor, 4.1—10 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.06 mgII
fishes <16 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.006 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 11 48 hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
Other information about Fish: Iarvae ot sea Iamprey: LD100: 3 mgII
water organisms rainbow trout: LD1 0: 5 mg/I
brown trout: LD1O: 5 mgII
(McKee & Wolf 1963).
Algae: Chlorella pyrenoidosa: 36 mg/l: toxic (Jones 1971).
331 • 4-Bromophenol 106-41-2
Synonyms p-Bromophenol
Molecular weight 173.02
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.84 at 15 °C
Water solubility, mgII 14200 at 15 °C
14000 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C 64 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 235—236 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.59
Iog Pow 1.1 (MITI 1992)
Iog soil sorption coefficient, 2.17 observed (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom 2.53 calculated (Sabljic 1987)
Total degradation in soil Biodegradation:
decomposition rate in soil suspensions: 16 days for complete disappearance
(Woodcock 1971).
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Bioconcentration factor, 8.0—12 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mg/I
fishes <48—25 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.003 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
Other information about Degradation by Pseudomonas: 200 mg/I at 30 °C:
biodegradation ring disruption: parent: 87% in 85 hr
mutant: 100% in 22 hr
(Verschueren 1983).
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 6.1 48 hr, lryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Other information about Algae: Chlorella pyrenoidosa: toxic: 36 mg/I (Jones 1971).
water organisms
332 • Eromophenoxim 13181-17-4
Synonyms 3,5-Dibromo-4-hydroxybenzaldehyde-o-(2’,4’-dinitrophenyl)oxime
Faneron Combi 500 FW *
Sumformula of the chemical Cl 3H7Br2N 306
Products containing the Faneron Combi 500 FW: * Bromophenoxim 330 g/I *Ierbutylazine 170 g/l
chemical (PESREG)
Use Herbicide.
State and appearance Cream-coloured, crystalline powder. (PESREG)
Molecular weight 461.02
Vapour pressure, mmHg <0.00000001, at 20 °C (PESREG)
Water solubility, mg/I 0.1 at 20 °C (PESREG)
Melting point, °C 196—197 (PESREG)
Mobility In the soil column studies (sandy soil and silty loam, incubated 30 days and then
rainfail 16 days, 12.5 mm daily) ot bromophenoxim (2.5 kg/ha) 1.09 and 0.74%
of the applied radioactivity were found in the column eluates (PESREG).
The Ieaching behaviour ot bromophenoxim (5.0 kg aJ.Iha) was studied in the soil
columns. 87.8% (a sandy soil), 97.6% fa silty loam), 85.0% (a sandy loam) and
87.0% fa pure sand) of applied radioactivity were retained in the upper 2 cm
(PESREG).
Leaching of bromophenoxim (C-14-dibromophenyl-Iabelled) was studied in the
aged soil (2.5 kg a.i.Iha, incubated 5 months, and then watered 393 mI/two
days). 1.88% of applied radioactivity was recovered in the Ieachate (PESREG).





Photochemical degradation in Photolysis of bromophenoxim (1 ppm) was studied using a mercury arc as the
water source ot Iight. HaIt-life was found 38 s. The degradation product (C-1 4-dinitro-
phenyl-Iabelled) was 2,4-dinitrophenol (PESREG).
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Hydrolysis in water The half-life ot bromophenoxim (1-2 ppm) was 0.94 hr (pH 7,70 DC). The major
degradation product (C-14-dinitrophenyl-labelled) was 2,4-dinitrophenol. The
degtadation product (C-14-dibromophenyl-Iabelled) (at pH 7) was 3,5-dibromo-
4-hydroxybenzaldoxime (PESREG).
Hydrolysis in acid The half-lives ot bromophenoxim (1-2 ppm) were 41.4 hr (pK 1,70 °C) and 9.6 hr
(pH 5, 70 °C). The major degradation product (C-l 4-dinitrophenyl-Iabelled) (at
pH 1) was 2,4-dinitrophenol. The major degradation product (C-14-dibromophe-
nyl-labelled) (at pH 1) was 3,5-dibromo-4-hydroxybenzonitrile (PESREG).
Hydrolysis in base The halt-lives ot bromophenoxim (1-2 ppm) were 0.76 hr (pH 9,70 °C) and <0.3
min (pH 13, 70 °C). The major degradation product (C-14-dinitrophenyl-labelled)
(at pH 13) was 2,4-dinitrophenol. The major degradation product (C-1 4-dibro-
mophenyl-Iabelled) (at pH 13) was 3,5-dibromo-4-hydroxybenzonitrile (PESREG).
Aerobic degradation in soU The hait-lite ot bromophenoxim (C-14-dibromophenyl-labelled) in soil under aer
obic conditions was 90.1 days. The primary extractable intermediates were
3,5-dibromo-4-hydroxybenzonitrile,
3,5-dibromo-4-hydroxybenzaldehyde and probably
3,5-dibromo-4-hydroxy-benzoisonitrile. 29.1% from applied radioactivity was
Iiberated as carbon dioxide after 7 months (PESREG).
Aerobic degradation in water The half-Iite of bromophenoxim (1.0 mgII) was «7 days in two aquatic model
(river and pond, both 1% of sediment) systems. After 77 days metabolite 3,5-
dibromo-4-hydroxybenzonitrile was tound 67.3% (river) and 11.5% (pond) ot
applied radioactivity. The metabolite 3,5-dibromo-4-hydroxybenzamide was
found after 77 days 4.4% (river) ot applied radioactivity. The volatile radioactivi—
ty in form of 1 4C02 were observed after 77 days 19.7% (river) and 51.8% (pond)
of applied radioactivity (PESREG).
Total degradation in soil The degradation in soil of bromophenoxim was investigated under two condi
tions (Iaboratory,field) using C-14-dibromophenyl and C-14-dinitrophenyl ring
Iabelled herbicide. In the laboratory experiment 4% of (C-14-dibromophenyl-
Iabelled)applied radioactivity was recovered as unchanged after 12 weeks. In
the field (2 kg a.i./ha) experiment where both of the Iabelled varieties were
applied )ess than 6% of the radioactivity was characterized as bromophenoxim
after 16 weeks. Bromophenoxim (4.2 ppm) was incubated in soil (C-14-dibro-
mophenyl-labelled). Appr. 40% of applied radioactivity was Iiberated as 14C02
within 12 weeks. The degradation products (C-1 4-dibromophenyl-Iabelled) were
found: 3,5-dibromo-4-hydroxybenzaldehyde, 3,5dibromo-hydroxybenzonitriIe,
3,5-dibromo-4-hydroxybenzamide and 3,5-dibromo-4-hydroxybenzoic acid. The











Metabolism in plants Metabolism of bromophenoxim was studied in laboratory grown winter wheat
after foliar application. Five weeks after the treatment 22.6% fC-14-dinitrophe-
nol-labelled) and 30.23% (C-14-dibromophenol-labelled) of the radioactivity
applied were recovered from treated plants (PESREG).
LD5O values to mammais in 940 orl-mus (PESREQ)
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values 10 mammais in 719 ipr-mus (PESREG)
non-oral exposure, mglkg > 3000 idr-rat (PESREG)
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LD5O values to birds in oral 2800 orl-bdw, Anas platyrhyncos
exposure, mglkg 4000 orl-bdw, Coturnix virginianus
5560 orl-bdw, Coturnix japoniensis
(PESREG)
Effects on microorganisms The influence ot bromophenoxim on soil (loamy sand, siit) microbes was deter
mined by measuring soil respiration, ammoniflcation and nitrification. Bro
mophenoxim showed a very slight inhibitory effect on soil respiration faveraged
7%) during 4 weeks. In a six weeks study bromophenoxim has no negative
eftect on the ammonification and nitrification process in the soil (PESREG)O
ECSO values to algae, mg/I 2.3 5d, grw, Scenedesmus subspicatus
2.2 calc. 5d, grw, Scenedesmus subspicatus
(PESREG)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 1.2 48hr, Daphnia magna (PESBEG)
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans, 1.6 24hr, imb, Daphnia magna (PESREG)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/l 0.18 96hr, Salmo gairdneri, OECD 203
0.18 96hr, calc. Salmo gairdneri
0.09 96hr, Cyprinus carpio, OECD 203
0.088 96hr, calc. Cyprinus carpio
(PESREG)
333 • 4-Eromophenylphenylether 101-55-3
1C50 values to crustaceans, 0.36 48 ht, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
mg/I
334 • Eromophos 2104-96-3
Use Active ingredient in insecticides.
1C50 values to crustaceans, 0.0064 Daphnia pulex fFrear et al. 7967)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.5 Poecilia reticulata (Pesticide Manual 1983)
Other information about LOEC 5.6 mg/l, srv, act, Colpidium campylum (Dive et al. 1980).
water organisms
335 • Bromophos-ethyl 4824-78-6
Use Insecticide.
1C50 values to flshes, mg/I 0.14—0.24 96 hr, Poecilia reticulata (Pesticide Manual 1983)
> 0.4 96 hr, Salmo gairdneri (Pesticide Manual 1983)
336 . 3-Bromostyrene 103-64-0
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation




Sumformula of the chemical
Use
Molecuiar weight
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I







(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
200 ori-dck (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
0.011 act, Daphnia magna (Kenaga 1979)
0.05 act, Saima gairdneri (Kenaga 1979)

















Bromoxynii octanoate is hydroiyzed to bromoxynil at pH > 9 (Pesticide Manuai
1987).
250 ori-rat (Sweet 7987)
245 ori-mus (Sweet 1987)
2000 orl-rbt (Sweet 1987)
Spray of 3.4 g bromoxynil octanolate/l showed no contact toxicity to honeybees
(Pesticide Manuai 1987).
The isooctyl ester of bromoxynii was applied with a sprayer at 0.28 kg/ha —*
siight leat burn and epinastic responses were noted in ted clover ([rifoiium prat
ense) fDarwent & Pankiw 1976).
0.15 48hr, Saima gairdneri (Pesticide Manuai 7987)
Dimethoxystrychnine
Medicine; denaturing aicohoi; lubricant additive.




lmpact on biodegradation processes: at 100 mg/l no inhibition of NH3 oxidation
by Nitrosomonas sp. (Hockenbury & Grady 1977).
338 • Eromoxynil octanoate 1689-99-2
Synonyms









LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
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LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 36 96 hr, Lepomis macrochirus
20 96 hr, Menidia beryllina
(Dawson et al. 1977)
340 • Busan 25 * 37301-44-3
Active inqredients 2-(thiocyanomethylthio)-benzothiazole * 13%;
2-hydroxypropylmethanethiolsulfonate * 11.7%
Use Microbicide.
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.42 96ht, Rasbora heteromorpha
0.57 48hr
1 24hr
(tooby et al. 1975)
341 • Busan 70 * 21564-17-0
Active ingredients Butanethiol sultonate
Use Microbicide.
LC5O values to fishes, mg!I 0.43 96hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (Tooby et al. 1975)
342 • Busan 72 * 21564-17-0
Active ingredients 2-(thiocyanomethylthio)benzothiazole * 60%
Use Microbicide.
Water solubility, mg/I 33 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C <-10 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °G >149 (MIII 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.3 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, <14—20 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.002 mq/I
fishes <153—268 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0002 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.036 96hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (tooby et al. 1975)
98.9 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
343 • Busan 76 * 27983-69-3
Active ingredients 3-cyanoethyl-2,3-dibromo-propionate * 60%
Use Microbicide.
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.31 96hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (tooby et al. 1975)
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344 • Eusan 77 * 31512-74-0
Active ingredients Quarternary ammonium compound.
Use Slimicide; microbicide.
LC5O values to tishes, mq/I 0.17 96hr, Rasbora heteromorpha
0.39 48hr
(Tooby et aI. 1975)
345 • Eusan 881 * 8070-47-1
Active ingredients Disodiumcyanodithioimidocarbonate * 127%;
Potassium-N-methyldithiocarbamate * 175%
Use Slimicide.
LC5O values to tishes, mg!I 0.65 48 hr, Rasbora heteromorpha
1.1 24 hr, R. heteromorpha
(Alabaster 1969)
1.7 96 hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Landner et al. 1976)
346 • Eusan 90 * 2491-38-5
Active ingredients 2-bromo-4’-hydroxyacetophenone * 30%
Use Slimicide
CC5O values 10 crustaceans, 17 96 hr, Aseflus (Landner et al. 1973)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.6 24 hr, Rasbora heteromorpha
4.5 24 hr, Poecilia reticulata
0.8 72 hr, Anodonta cygnea
(Landner et aI.1973)
1.85 24 hr, Phoxinus phoxinus (Niemi 1971)
1.8 24 hr, Rasbora heteromorpha
1.5 48 hr, R. heteromorpha
(Alabaster 1969)
347 • Eutachlor 23184-66-9
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 0.04 rpd, Chlamydomonas reinhardii (Lee & Hong 1982)







Sumformula of the chemical CH2CH-CH=CH2







State and appearance Colourless gas.
Odour Characteristic: quality: undetined.
Hedonic tone: unpleasant to neutral.
Odour index (100% recognition): 770000 (Heliman & Small 1974).
Quality: undefined
Hedonic tone: unpleasant to neutral
Threshold odour concentration:
absolute: 0.45 ppm
50% recognition: 1.1 ppm
100% recognition: 1.3 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 769 230
(Heliman & SmaII 1974)
Molecular weight 54.09
Specitic gravity (water=1) 0.6211 at 20 °C liquified
Vapour density (air=1) 1.87
Conversion factor, 2.25 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.45 ppm
1 mgfm3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 1840 20 °C
856 -1.5°C(Boubliketal. 1984)
Water solubility, mg/l 735 at 20 °C
735 at 25 °C (McAulifte 1966)
Melting point, C -108.9
Boiling point, °C -4.41
-4.5 at 760 mmHg (Howard 11990)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.99 (Hansch & Leo 1985)
Iog Pow 1.99 (Sangster 1989)
Henry’s law constant, 7220 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol
Volatilization Using the Henrys Law constant, the estimated half-Iife for evaporation of 1,3-
butadiene from a river 1 m deep with with a 1 mlsec current and a 3 mlsec wind
is 3.8 hours. (Lyman et al. 1982)
Due to its Iow boihng point, 1 ,3-butadiene would be expected to rapidly evapo
rate from soils (Howard 11990).
Adsorption/desorption The range of estimated adsorption coefficients for 1 ,3-butadiene from the solis
and sediments is 72—228 based on its octanol/water partition coefficient or its
water solubility. It would therefore not be expected to appreciably adsorb in soils
and sediments (Lyman et al. 1982) (Howard 1989).
Photochemical degradation in The estimated hait-life for 1 ,3-butadiene due to photo oxidation with hydroxyl
air radicals is 3.1 hours. (Lyman et al. 1982)
Stable reaction products ot photo oxidation are acetaldehyde and acrolein.
(Graedel 1978)
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Other reactions in Estimated lifetime under photochemical smog conditions in S.E.England: 0.48 hr
atmosphere (Darnail et al. 1976).
Within 5 hours, 100% degradation of 1 ,3-butadiene was observed in a smog
chamber artificially irradiated and in 6 hours in Los Angeles air irradiated with
sunhight. (Yanagihara et al. 1977) (Kopcynski et al. 1972)
When 1,3-butadiene was irradiated with biack lights in Riverside, CA air, 100%
degradation was observed within 8 hours with heavy haze and within 4 hours
with light haze. (Stephens & Burleson 1967)
The reaction with nitrate radicals has been recognized as an important nighttime
sink for some chemicals. The half-life for the reaction ot 1 ,3-butadiene is 15 hr.
(Atkinson et al. 1984)
Other intormation about Screening tests suggest that 1 ,3-butadiene may be biodegradable in the envi
degradation ronment with 1 ,2-epoxybutene being a potential produet. (Hou et al. 1983)
Health effects Man: irritation of the respiratory system; 10000 ppm, 1 min.; slight irritation of
the eyes and upper respiratory tract, no other eftects: 8000 ppm, 8 hr
(Verschueren 1983, Patty 1967).
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 71.5 24 hr, pinperch (Jones 1971)
349 • n-Butane 106-97-8
Sumformula of the chemical CH3CH2CK2CH3
State and appearance Colourless gas.
Odour Threshold odour concentration:
12100 mg/m3 = 4960 ppm
not detectable: < 5000 ppm (Patty 1967)
recognition: 6160 mg/m3 (Verschueren 1983)
3000 mg/m3 (Laffort & Dravnieks 1973)
5.5 ppm (Verschueren 1983).
Molecular weight 58.14
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.6 liquified
Vapour density (air=1) 2.01
Conversion factor, 2.42 mg/m
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.41 ppm
1 mg/m3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 1823 at 25 °C
Water solubility, mg/I 61 at 20 °C
30 atl5°C
21 at3s°C
Melting point, °C -135— -138
Boiling point, °C -1
Photochemical degradation in Estimated litetime under photochemical smog conditions in S.E. England: 15 hr
air Verschueren 1983, Stuhl 1973).
Total degradation in water lncubation with natural flora in the groundwater
— in presence of the other com
ponents of high-octane gasoline (0.100 ml/l):
biodegradation: 0% afier 192 hr at 13 °C (initial conc. 0.00063 ml/l (Jamison et
al. 1976).
Health effects Man: drowsiness, no other effects; 10000 ppm, 10 min (Patty 1967).
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350 • 1,4-Butanediol 110-63-4
Synonyms Tetramethyleneglycol
1 ,4-Dihydroxybutane
Sumtormula ot the chemical (CH2CH2OH)2
Molecular weight 90.12
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.02 at 20/4 °C
Water solubility, mgfI > 700 000(MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 20 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 235 (MITI 1992)



















Sumformula of the chemical C4H100
Use 1-butanol is used as an ingredient in pertumes and flavours (MelIan 7950) and
ot: hop, Iipid-free protein from egg yolk (Meslar & White 1978), natural flavouring
materiais and vegetable oils, phenols, and oligosaccharides from plant tissue
(Sodini & Canella 1977), and as a solvent in removing pigments from maist curd
leat protein concentrate (Bray & Humbries 1978).1-butanol is also used as: an
extractant in the manufacture of antibiotics, hormones, and vitamins (Mellan
1950, Dooliille 1954, Yamazaki & Kato 1978), and ot rhenium (Gukasyan et al.
1979); a solvent for paints, coatings, natural resins, gums, synthetic resins,
dyes, alkaloids, and camphor (Mellan 1959, Dooliille 1954); a cleanser for moul
ded contact lenses (Mitazani et al. 1978); an intermediate in the manufacture of
butyl acetate, dibutyl phthalate, and dibutyl sebacate (Mellan 1950, Doolittle
1954) as weII as at the esters af herbicides (Monich 1968). Other miscellaneous
applications of 7-butanol are as a swelling agent in textlles, as a component ot
brake fluids, cleaning formulations, degreasers (Monich 1968, Sitanav et
aI.1979), and repellents (Zaikina et aI.1978); and as a component of ote flotation
agents (Monich 1968), ot protective coatings for glass objects (Artigas Gimenez
et al. 1979) and of woad-treating systems (Amundsen et al. 1979).
Mixed with xylene, it is used ta produce a glass substitute (Ferri 1979). It is alsa
used as an additive to increase the fineness of ground cement (Taviinova &
Dovyborova 1979) and as a solvent in the purification of polyolefins (Takeuchi et
al. 1978). It may be Iiberated during photographic pracessing operations.
A further use of 7-butanol is as a flavouring agent in bu ifer, cream, ftuit, Iiquor,
rum, and whisky. Other faods in whioh it is used include: Beverages, ice cream
and ices, candy, baked goods, cordials and cream (Hali & Oser 1965).
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State and appearance Colourless Iiquid.
Odour Characteristc; rancid sweet.
Hedonic tone: neutral to pleasant.
Odour threshold approxmateIy 3.078 mg/m3.
At a concentration ot 20 mg/I, butanol gives a strong unpleasant odour to dtink
ing water. The odour threshold is 1 mg/I fNazarenko 1969).
Threshold for unadapted panellists: 50 ppm
Threshold after adaption with pure odourant: 10000 ppm
Distinct odour: 48 mg/m3 = 16 ppm
(Verschueren 1983).
In water:
20% of the population stili able to detect odour at 1.5 ppm
10% of the population stiIl able to detect odour at 1.2 ppm
1% ot the population stiil able to detect odour at 0.44 ppm
0.1% of the population stilI able to detect odour at 0.16 ppm
(UIIard et al. 1975).
Guality: rancid, sweet
Hedonic tone: neutral to unpleasant
Threshold odour concentration:
absolute: 0.30 ppm
50% recognition: 1.0 ppm
100% recognition: 2.0 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 2630
(Heilman & SmaII 1974).
Molecular weight 74.12
Specitic gravity (water=1) 0.81 at 20/4 °C
Vapour density (air=1) 2.55
Density, kglm3 809—811
Gonversion factor, 3.078 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Gonversion tactor, 0.325 ppm
1 mg/m3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 4.4 20 C
7.024 25 C (Daubert & Danner 1985)
10 30C
Water solubility, mg/I 77000 (Barton 1984)
Melting point, °C -89.5
Boiling point, °C 117.2
Log octanol/water coefficient, 0.8 Anon. 1986
Iog Pow 0.88 (Hansch & Leo 1985)
0.84 (Sangster 1989)
Henry’s Iaw constant, 0.564 (Mackay & Yeun 1983)
Pa x m3/mol
Volatilization Relative volatihty (nBuAc=1) 0.47
Mobility Using a measured Iog octanol/water partition coefficient of 0.88, a soil sorption
coefficient (Koc) of 71.6 was estimated fLyman et al. 1982).
A Koc ot this magnitude suggests that n-butanol wiII be moderately to highly
mobile in the soil (Kenaga 1980).
Chemical oxygen demand, 2.46 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 02/g
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1.71 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
When released to soil n-butanol 15 expected to leach to ground water Otto bio
degrade. Volatilization from the soil surface may also occur (Howard 111990).
In water, n-butanol is expected to biodegrade. Volatilization from the water sur
face is expected to occur with estimated half-lives of 2.4 hr, 3.9 hr and 125.9
days in streams, rivers and lakes (Lyman et al. 1982).
Impact on biodegradation processes:
50% inhibition ot NH3 oxidation in Nitrosomonas at 8200 mg/l (Verschueren
1983).
A 3 ppm solution of n-butanol was incubated in tivet watet at 18—19 °C exerted
a biological oxygen demand (BOO) of about 4.5 ppm after about 4 days (Ham
merton 1955).
Aifer 5 days 33% of the theoretical BOD was exerted in a solution of n-butanol
containing an inoculum from polluted surface water (Dore eta!. 1975). In a batch
system, n-butanol was dissolved to give a concenttation corresponding to a
chemical oxygen demand (COD) of 200 mg/l (Piifer 1976).
Sufficient adapted activated sludge was added to make the dry maifer of the
inoculum 100 mg/l and the system was incubated at 20 C. Under these condi
tions a total ot 98.9% of the initial n-butanol was temoved at a tate of 84.0 mg
COD/g ht (Hammerton 1955).
After 5 days incubation at 20 °C, 66% ot the theoretical oxygen dem and had
been exerted in a BOD test (Bridie 1979).
1-butanol does not bioaccumulate (Ohiou et al. 1977).
710 orl-rat
I.D50 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
240 ivn-cat (Macht 1920)






Total degradation in soil
















orl-rbt (Munch & Schwartze 1925)
orl-rat (Jennet et al. 1964)
ori-rat (Purchase 1969)
orl-rbt (Munch 1972)
otl-hamster (Dubina & Maksikov 1976)
otl-rat (NI0SH 1977a
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Other information about 1-butanol is readily absorbed through the skin, Iungs, and gastrointestinal tract.
mammais In animais, 1-butanol is rapidly metabolized by alcohol dehydrogenase to the
corresponding acid, via the aidehyde, and to carbon dioxide, which is the major
metabolite. 1 -butanol is slightly toxic to mammais, markedly irtitating to the
eyes and moderately irritating to the skin. The primary effects from exposure to
vapour for short periods are various leveis ot irritation of the mucous mem
branes and central nervous system depression. Its potency for intoxication is
approximately 6 times that of ethanol. A variety of investigations have indicated
non-specific membrane effects of 1-butanol. Effects of repeated inhalation
exposure in animais include pathological changes in the Iungs, degenerative
Iesions in the liver and kidneys, and narcosis. However, from the animal studies
available, it is not possible to determine a no-observed-adverse-effect- level.
1-butanol has been found to be non-mutagenic. No adequate data are available
on carcinogenicity, teratogenicity, or effects on reproduction (WIIO 1987).
Mouse: inhalation: no effect: 1650 ppm, 420 min. (Patty 1967).
Health effects In man, 1 -butanol, in the Iiquid or vapour phase can c ause moderate skin irrita
tion and severe eye irritation manifested as a burning sensation, Iachrymation,
blurring of vision, and photophobia. Ingestion of the Iiquid or inhalation of the
vapour may resuit in headache, drowsiness, and narcosis. The occurance of ver
tigo under conditions ot severe and prolonged exposure to vapour mixtures of 1-
butanol and isobutanol has been reported. From this study it was not possible to
aflribute to vertigo to a single cause. The symptoms were reversible when expo
sure ceased. The minimal information available suggest that occupational
human exposure to air concentrations below 307.8 mglm3 is not associated with
any adverse symptoms. However, studies on human volunteers indicate that the
Iight sensitivity ot dark-adapted eyes and electrical activity of the brain may be
intluenced by air concentrations as Iow as 0.092 mg/r&.
Man: mild irritation of nose, throat, and eyes: 25 ppm
pronounced irritation: 50 ppm (Patty 1967).
Mutagenicity Mutagenicity in the Salmonella test: none:
<0.0005 revertant colonies/nmol
<70 revertant colonies at 10 mg/plate
(McCann et al. 1975).
LD5O values to birds in oral <2500 ori-Sturnus vuigaris (Schafer et al. 1983)
exposure, mglkg
Effects on amphibia Ihreshold for narcosis: 2820 mg/I, Rana sp. (Mönch 1972)
Effects on plants Seed germination in Iettuce (Lactuca sativa) was inhibited by 50% at a concen
frafion of 1-butanol ot 390 mgII (Reynolds 1977). Seed germination in cucumber(Cucumis sativus) was inhibited at 2500 mg/I (Smith & Siegal 1975). 1 -butanol
had an antisenescence effects on the leaves of oat seedlings (Avena sativa). It
both maintained chlorophyll leveis and prevented proteolysis in the dark (Satier
&Thimann 1980).
Maximum Iongterm 15 VDI 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants, mg/m3
Maximum Iongterm 5 VDI 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants, ppm
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Effects on microorganisms Toxicity data for microorganisms (WHO 1987):
Species Conc.mg/I Parameter Reference
Protozoa
Uronema NOEC 20 hr Bringmann&
parduczi 8 total biomass Kuhn 1981
(ciliate)
Chilomonas NOEC 48 hr Bringmann
paramaecium 28 total biomass & Kuhn 1981
(fiagellate)
Entosiphon
sulcatum 55 NOEC 72 hr Bringmann
(fiagellate) total biomass & Kuhn 1981
Bacteria
Pseudomonas NOEC 18 hr Bringmann
putida 650 total biomass & Kuhn 1981
Bacillus EC5O Yasuda-Yasaki
subtills 1258 spore germination et al. 1978




Ioxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
Bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 650 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
EC5O values to 2800 15 min Microtox (Hermens et al. 1985)
microorganism, mg/I 10614 Biodegradation inhibition (Vaishnav 1986)
3370 Microtox (Tarkpea et al 1986)
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 8500 pht, Chlorella pyrenoidosa 1 (Jones 1971)
LOEC values to algae, mg/I 100 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Köhn 1976)
NOEC values to algae, mg/I 875 8 d, grw, Scenedesmus quadricauda
700 8 d, grw, Microcystis aeruginosa
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1978a)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 2100 96 hr, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
mg/l
EC5O values to crustaceans, 1880 24 hr, mbt, Daphnia magna (Bringmann & Kuhn 1982)
mg/I 1900—2300 96 hr, Nitocra spinipes (Mattson et aI.1976, Bentsson et al. 1984)
1G50 values to fishes, mg/I 1900—2300 24 hr, Semotitus atromaculatus (Gillette et al. 1952)
1910 96 hr, rpd, Pimephales promelas (Vincent et al. 1976)
1200 48 hr, Leucistus idus melanotus (Juhnke & Ludemann 1978)
1900 24 hr, Garassius auratus (Bridie et aLi 979a)
1730—1910 96 hr, Pimephales promelas (Mattson et aL1976,
Veith et al.1981,1983)
2250—2400 96 hr, Aiburnus alburnus (Linden et al. 1979, Bengtsson et al. 1984)
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Other intormation about At background concentrations likely to occur in the environment, 1 -butanol is
water organisms not directly toxic for fish, amphibia, or crustacea and s practically non toxic for
algae. Some protozoa are slightly sensitive to 1-butanol (WHO 1987).
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
Algae (Microcystis aeruginosa): 100 mg/l
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
Green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 875 mg/I
Protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 55 mg/l
Protozoa (Uronema parduczi): 8.0 mg!l
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
Algae (Chlorella pyrenoidosa: toxic: 8500 mg/l (Jones 1971).
Other effects on aquatic 1 -butanol should be managed in the environment as a slightly toxic compound.
ecosystems It poses an indirect hazard for the aquatic environment, because it is readily bio
degradable, which may Iead to oxygen depietion (WHO 1987).












Sumformula of the chemical C4H100
Use The principal use ot 2-butanol is as a chemical intermediate for conversion into
methyl ethyl ketone, a solvent with a fairly high boilinq point (Monich 1968). 2-
butanol is used for the extraction of tish meal to produce fish protein concen
trate. It is also used for the preparation of fruit essence and as a Havouring agent
in food (Federal register 1977). Very recently, 2-butanol has proved to be useful
as a debiffering agent for protein hydrolysates (Latasidis & Sipberg 1978).
2-butanol is used, to some extent, as a solvent for lacquers, enameis, vegetable
oils, gums, and natural resins; it is also used in hydraulic brake fluids, industrial
cleaning compounds, polishes, and penetrating oils, and in the preparation of
ore-flotation agents and perfumes (Patty 1963).
Resffictions to use The Food Additives and Contaminants Committee (UK MAFF,1978) recommended
that residues ot butan-2-oI in tood should not exceed 30 mg/kg (WHO 1987).
State and appearance Colourless Iiquid.
Odour Characteristic sweet odour.
Hedonic tone: pleasant to neutral.
Odour threshold: approximately 7.69 mg/m3 (2.5 ppm). (WHO 1987)
Odour index (100% recognition): 28000 (Hellmann & SmalI 1974).
Quality: sweet
Hedonic tone: pleasant to neutral
Threshold odour concentration:
absolute: 0.12 ppm
50% recognition: 0.41 ppm
100% recognition: 0.56 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 28 179









1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor,








LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
Effects on the reproduction ot
mammais
74.12



























Relative volatility fnBuAc=1) = 0.89
2.49 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)







Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
2-Butanol poses an indirect hazard for the aquatic envfronment, because it is
readily biodegradable, which may Iead to oxygen depletion (WHO 1987).
2-butanol does not bioaccumulate fChiou et aI.1 977).
ori-rat, LiS DHEW 1978
orl-rbt, Munch 1972
orl-rat (Patty 1967)
ipr-mus, US DHEW 1987
No relevant data on reproduction, embryotoxicity, or teratogenicity have yet
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In animals, 2butanol is absorbed through lungs and gastrointestina tract. No
intormation is available tegarding dermal adsorption. Approximately 97% ot the
dose of 2-butanol in animais is converted by alcohol dehydrogenase to the cor
responding ketone, which is either excreted in the breath and urine of further
metabolized (WHO 1987).
The toxic effects from acute exposure are ataxia and narcosis. The potency of 2-
butanol for intoxication is approximately 4 times that ot ethanol. It is irritating to
the eyes and non-irritating to the skin. From the animal studies available it is not
possible to determine a NOEG leveL No adequate data are available on mutage
nicity, carcinogenicity, teratogenicity, or effects on reproduction (WHO 1987).
Mouse: inhalation: no effect: 1650 ppm, 420 min (Patty 1967).
In man the most likely acute effect ot 2-butano) is alcoholic intoxication. No pub
lished data are available concerning other effects on man (WHO 1987).
An EC5O of 650 mg/I was reported by Reynolds (1977) for seed germination in
lettuce (Lactuca sativa). Inhibition of seed germination in cucumber (Cucumis
sativus) was observed at 50375 mg 2-butanol/I (Smith & Siegel 1975).
15 VDI 2306
5 VDI 2306
3520 48 hr, Leuciscus idus melanotus (Juhnke & Lödeman 1978)
4300 24 hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)







air for plants, mg/m3
Maximum Iongterm
immission concentration in
air for plants, ppm
Effects on microorganisms
EC5O values to algae, mg/I
LOEC values to algae, mg/I
NOEC values to algae, mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mgII
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I




































Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
Bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 500 mgII (Bringmann & Kuhn 198Oa).
8900 pht, Chlorella pyrenoidosa (Jones 1971)
312 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
95 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
95 8d, rpd, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Kuhn 1978a)
2300 24 hr, mbt, Daphnia magna (Bringmann & Kuhn 1982)
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Other information about Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
water organisms algae (Microcystis aeruginosa): 312 mg/I
fBringmann & Klhn 1976)
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 95 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 1280 mg/I
Protozoa (Uronema parduczi): 1416 mg/I
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
A(gae: Chlorella pyrenoidosa: toxic: 8900 mg/I (Jones 1971).
Fish: goldflsh: LD5O (24 hr): 4300 mg/l (Anon. 1975).












Sumformula of the chemical C4H100
Use The primary use ot tert-butanol is as a solvent. It is also used as a dehydrating
agent, in the extraction of drugs, in the manufacture of perfumes (parUcularly in
the preparation of artificial musk), in the recrystallization of chemicals, and as a
chemical intermediate fe.g., in the manufacture of tert-butyl chloride and in the
manufacture of tert-butyl phenol). It is an approved denaturant for ethyl alcohol
and for several other alcohols. Catalytic dehydration of tert-butanol is carried out
to obtain isobutylene, and it has been patented for use as a gasoline antiknock
agent. Moreover, it is used in the purification of polyolefins, for the separation ot
solids from coal Iiquids and as blowing agent for the manufacture ot imide
group-containing foams from copolymers of methacrylonitrile and methacrylic
acid (Patty 1963, Monich 1968, Sherman 1978).
As blending agent up to 7% to increase the octane rating ot unleaded gasoline
(Verschueren 1983).
State and appearance Solid (crystals).
Odour Camphor-Iike.
Odour threshold approximately 144.7 mg/m3 (47 ppm).
Molecular weight 74.12
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.788 at 20/4 C
Vapour density (air=1) 2.55
Density, kgtm3 779—782 at 26 °C
Conversion faotor, 3.078 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Gonversion faetor, 0.325 ppm
1 mglm3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 31 at 20 °C
42 at25°C
56 at30°C







Boiling point, °C 81.5 initial, min.
82.5
(MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 0.35 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
Chemical oxygen demand, 249 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 021g
Biochemical oxygen demand, 0.02 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 021g






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Other information about In the short-term tests, there was Iittle degradation but ovet a longer period ofdegradation about one month, most of the material was fully degraded. Therefore, tert
butanol is inherently rather then readily biodegradable (WHO 1987).
Metabolism in mammais In animais, tert-butanol is absorbed through the Iungs and gastrointestinal tract;
no information is availaNe on dermal absorption. tert-butanol is not a substrate
for alcohol dehydrogenase and is slowly metabolized by mammals. Up to 24% ot
the dose is eliminated in the urine as the glucoronide, and up to 10% of the dose
can be excreted in the breath and urine as acetone or carbon dioxide (WHO
1987).
Bioconcentration factor, <0.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 6 mg/I
fishes <5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.6 mgII
(MIII 1992)
Other information about tert-butanol does not bioaccumulate (Chiou et al. 1977).
bioaccumulation Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
LD5O values to mammais in 3500 orl-rat (US DHEW 1979)
oral exposure, mg/kg 3600 orl-rbt (Mönch 1972)
3500 ori-rat (Patty 1967)
LD5O values to mammais in 1500 ivn-mus (Patty 1982)
non-oral exposure, mg/kg 900 ipr-mus (US DHEW 7978)
Effects on the reproduction of No relevant data on reproduction, embryotoxicity, or teratogenicity have yet
of mammais been published. In contrast to ethanol, tert-butanol at concentrations ot 1000—
4000 mg/I did not reduce the in vitro fertilizing capacity ot mice spermatoa(Anderson et al. 1982, WHO 1987).
Other information about The primary acute effects observed in animals are signs ot alcoholic intoxica
mammais tion. lts potency for intoxication is approximately 1.5 times that ot ethanol. Ani
mal data regarding skin and eye irritation are not available. tert-butanol
produces physical dependence in animals and post-natal effects in offspring
exposed in utero. Data on pathological effects ot repeated exposure of animals
are not available (WHO 1987).
Health effects In man, tert-butanol is a miId itritant to the 5km. Ihere have not been any reports
of poisonings or any other effects in man (WHO 1987).
Carcinogenicity No adequate data are available on carcinogenicity, teratogenicity or effects on
reproduction (WHO 1987).
Mutagenioity Tert-butanol has been tound not to be mutagenic (WHO 1987).
Effects on plants An EC5O of 90800 mg/I was reported for germination in cucumber (Cucumis
sativus) by Smith & Siegel (1975).
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Effects on microorganisms
EC5O values to algae, mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes mg/I
Other information about
water organisms
One study has indicated that Nittosomonas (nitrifying bacterium) shows a high
tolerance for tert-butanol; tert-butanol inhibits nitrifying activity at 39 400 mg/I
(BIok 1981). There was no inhibition of degradation by methane culture on ace
tate substrate at 7400 mg tert-butanol /1 (Chou et al. 1978).
24200 Chlorella pyrenoidosa, pht (Jones 1971)
7800 Artemia sauna, excystment (Smith & Siegel 1975)
3000—6000 24hr Semotitus atromaculutus (Gilleife et al.i 952)
>5000 24hr Carassius auratus fBridie et ali 979)
5500 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)









Solvent or swelling agent for resins, intermediate in the manufacture of ketones
and amines, flush-off paint stripper, extraction and production of wax from lube
oil fractions of petroleum, a solvent in nitrocellulose coatings and vinyl films.
Colourless liquid.
Ouality: sweet, sharp
Hedonic tone: neutral to unpleasant
Threshold odour concentration
absolute: 2.0 ppm
50% recognition: 5.5 ppm
100% tecognition: 6.0 ppm
Odour mdcx 100% recognition: 15 350
(Heliman & Small 1974).
Anon. 1986
fHansch & Leo 1985)
(Sangster 1989)
(Snider & Dawson 1985)
Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 3.70
The half-life for evaporation from a river and lake will be 3 and 12 days respec
tively. Due to its high vapour pressure, volatilation from soil will be rapid
(Howard 1990).
Synonyms














at 25 G fAmbrose et al. 1975)
20 °C




















Total degradalion in soil






LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mq/kg
Using the log Kow, a Koc value of 34 was estimated. Based on this estimated
Koc value, MEK wiii be expected to exhibit very high mobihty in soil and there
fore may leach to the ground water (Lyman et al. 7982) (Swann et al. 1983).
MEK adsorbs radiation near the sort wavelength cutoff of the solar spectrum at
ground level; however the reaction with photochemically produced hydroxyl rad
icais with a hait-life of 2.3 days is the dominant atmospheric process. Acetaide
hyde is the primary product of this reaction (Cox et al. 1981).
2.31 5 days f8ridie et al. 1979)
2.03 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
It 2-butanone is released to soil, it will partially evaporate into the atmosphere
from near-surface soil and may leach into ground water. It wili not significantly
hydrolyze in soil (Howard 1990).
If 2-butanone is released into water, it wiii evaporate into the atmosphere willi
estimated hait-lives of 3 and 12 days in rivers and lakes, respectiveiy. It wiil also
biodegrade slowly in both fresh and salt water. It may deqrade siowiy in anaero
bic systems aifer a long acclimation period (Howard 1990).
Complete removal and 87% mineralization in 5 days in screening tests using
municipal wastewater inocolum; complete removal in 9 days using activated
sludge treatment (Dojiido 1979).
Percent theoreticai BOD in 5 and 20 days were 76% and 89%, respectively, using
nonacclimated settied domestic wastewater inocoium in fresh water and 32%
and 69%, respectively, using seWed raw wastewater seed developed in actuai
seawater, with the test being run in synthetic seawater (Price et al. 1974).
Percent theoreticai B0D and COD were 76% and 79%, respectively, atter 5 days
at 20 °C using a standard dilution method with tiltered bioiogical sanitary waste
treatment piant seed (Bridie et al. 1979).
88% theoretical B0D in 5 days using sew seed in standard dilution screening
tests (Heukelekian & Rand 1955).
Degradation also occurs in anaerobic systems but time required for acclimatis
ing degrading microorganisms is long (ca 1 wk) (Chou et al. 1979).
Butan-2-one is readily absorbed by ali routes ot exposure; ts metabolism
appears to follow both oxidative and reductive pathways, the ketone undergoing
omega-1 carbon atom oxidation to the corresponding hydroxyketone which then
undergoes reduction to the diol. The secondary alcohol, butan-2-ole, is formed
by the reduction of the ketone, and is then eliminated in the urine as 0-suifates
and 0-glucoronides, or may enter intermediary metabolism to be eliminated as
carbon dioxide, or incorporated into tissues (Fawell & Hunt 1988, Williams 1959,
Tadas et al. 1972, Munies 1965, DiVincenco et al. 1976, Wurster & Munies 1965,
Tsao & Pfeiffer 1957, Zlatkis et al. 1973, Loney et al. 1963, Leibman 1971, Mer
riil &Iomkins 1959, Culp & McMahon 1968).
Using the iog Kow a BCF of 1.0 was estimated. MEK will not be expected to sig
nificantiy bioconcentrate in aquatic organisms (Howard 1990).
3400 ori-rat
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Effects on the physiolDgy of Few data are available concerning the long-term oral toxicity of butan-2-one.
mammais Short-term studies suggest that this ketone is of low ota! toxicity. It also appears
to have a low inhalation toxicity, and although it has been widely reported not to
be neurotoxie itself, it does appear to potentiate polyneuropathy caused by other
solvents. It is also thought that it may potentiate the hepatotoxicity of carbon tet
rachloride, although it does not cause any hepatotoxic effects itseit. These
effects are believed to be due to induction ot enzymes by the ketone (Carpenter
1954, Smyth et al. 1962, Kimura et al. 1971, Traiger & Bruckner 1975, Krasavage
eta!. 1982, US EPA 1976, Patty et al. 1935, Smyth 1956, La Belle & Brieger 1955,
(Garcia et al. 1978), Abdel-Rahman et al. 1976, DiVincenzo & Krasavage 1974,
NIOSH 1978, Moreno 1975, Carpenter 1949, Opdyke 1975, Spencer & Schaum
berg 1976, Saida eta!. 1975, Duckell eta!. 1974, Shifman et al. 1981, Altenkirch
et al. 1978, 0Donaghye eta!. 1984, Hetland et al. 1976, Couri et al. 1977, Mellon
lnstitute 1950, Clavender et al. 1983, Smith & Meyers 1944,Viader et al. 1975,
Nakaaki 1974, Nelson et al. 1943, Elkins 1959, Malten eta!. 1968, Rowe & Wolf
1963).
Effects on the reproduction of Reproductive toxicity studies have proved rather inconclusive, slight toetotoxic
mammais and embryotoxic effects be!ng reported (Fawell & Hunt 1988, Schwetz et al.
1974, Deacon eta!. 1981).
Mutagenicity Butan-2-one was found to be non-mutagenic in Salmonella typhimurium TA98,
TAi 00, TAi 535, and TAi 537, with and without S-9 from arcolor-induced Spra
gue-Dawley rats. The Ames tests were carried out at a concentration of 3 imol/
piate (FawelI & Hunt 1988, FIorin eta!. 1980).
Maximum longterm 30 VDI 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants,mg/m3
Maximum !ongterm 10 VOI 2306
immission concentration in
air for plant,ppm
Effects on microorganisms Toxicity threshold fcell multiplication inhibition test): bacteria (Pseudomonas
putida): 1150 mg/I (Bringmann & K(ihn 1980a)
EC5O values to 20482 Biodegradation inhibition (Vaishnav 1986)
microorganism, mg/I
LOEC values to algae, mgII 110 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & KOhn 1976)
LC5O values to crustaceans, > 520 48 hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
mg/I
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I 1690 96 hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Turnbull eta!. 1954)
> 5000 24 hr, Carassius auratus (Rridie eta!. 1979)
Other information about Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
water organisms green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 4300 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 190 mg/l
(Br!ngmann & Köhn 1980a)
355 • 2-Butanone oxime 96-29-7
Synonyms Ethylmethylketoxime
Methylethyl ketoxime
Sumformula of the chemical GH3C(N0H)C2H5
Molecular weight 87.12
Specitic gravity fwater=1) 0.923 at 20/4 °G
Water solubility, mg/l 100000
> 12.5% MIII 1992
Melting point, °C -29.5
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Boiling point, C 152
Log octanol/water coefficient, 0.63 (M)TI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 0.5—0.6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mg/I
fishes <2.5—5.8 6w, Cyprinus Garpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirnied to be non-acoumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
Effects on micro—organisms Bacteria: Pseudomonas: stiil toxic at 630 mq/l (Meinck et al. 1970).
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 560 48 hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Other intormation about Algae: Scenedesmus: stiil toxic at 1000 mg/I
water organisms Protozoa: Colpoda: stili toxic at 2500 mg/I
(Meinck et al. 1970).
356 • 1-Eutene 106-98-9
Synonyms Ethylethylene
cL-Butylene
Sumformula of the chemical CH3CH2CHCH2
Ddour Characteristic; gashouse odour.
Threshold Odour Concentration: 0.160 mg/m3 = 69 ppb
(Stockham et al. 1969)
Faint odour: 50—59 mglm3







Specific gravity (water=1) 0.67 Iiquefied
Vapour density (air=1) 1.94
Conversion factor, 1.23 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 430 ppm
1 mg/m in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 400 at - 21.7 °C
760 at - 6.3 °C
Melting point, °C -130
Boiling point, °C -6
Henry’s Iaw constant, 24800 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol
Effects on plants Tomato: epinasty in petiole: 50000 ppm, 2 days (Verschueren 1983).
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Other effects on aquatic Reduction ot amenities: organoleptic ilmit: 0.2 mg/I (Verschueren 1983).
ecosystems
357 • cis-2-Butene 590-18-1
Sumformula of the chemical CH3CH=CHCH3
Odour Odour thresholds: 4.8 mg/m3:
recognition: 28.5 mg/m3 (Verschueren 1983).
Molecular weight 56.1
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.6 liquified
Vapour density (air=1) 1.94
Conversion factor, 2.33 mg!m3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.43 ppm
1 mg/m3 in air=
Boiling point, °G 4
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.33 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
Photochemical degradation in Estimated lifetime under photochemical smog conditions in SE. England: 0.6 hr
air (Brice & Derwent 1978, Darnail et al. 1976).
358 • trans-2-Butene 624-64-6
Synonyms )-Butylene
sym-Dimethylethylene
Sumformula of the chemical CH3CHCHCH3
Ddour Odourthreshold: recognition: 2700 mg/m3 (Verschueren 1983).
Threshold odour concentration: 0.6 ppm
Odour index: at 20 °C: 3333000 (Verschueren 1983).
Molecular weight 56.1
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.64 liquified
Vapour density (air=1) 1.94
Conversion factor, 2.33 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Gonversion factor, 0.43 ppm
1 mg/m3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 760 at 0.9 °C
Melting point, °C -105.4
Boiling point, °C 1
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.31 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
359 • 3-Butenoic acid 625-38-7
Synonyms Vinylacetic acid
13-Butenoic acid
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Sumformula of the chemical CH2CHCH2COOH
Molecular weight 86.09
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.013 at 15/15 °C
Melting point, C -39
Boiling point, °C 163
Other intormation about Algae: Chlorella pyrenoidosa: toxic: 280 mg/l (Jones 1971).
water organisms
360 • 1-Butoxy-2-propanol 5131-66-8
Water solubility, mg/I > 10000 (MITI 1992)






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
361 • Butoxycarboxim 34681-23-7
Use Active ingredient in insecticides.
LC5O values to fishes, mg/l 1750 act, Cyprinus carpio (Pesticide Manual 1983)







Sumformula ot the chemical C4H9OCH2CH2OH
Use Solvent.
State and appearance Colourless liquid.
Odour Characteristic; sweet, ester.
Hedonic tone pleasant
Threshold Odour Concentration:
absolute perception limit: 0.10 ppm
50% recognition 0 35 ppm
100% recognition: 0.48 ppm
Odour index: 100% recognition: 2729
(Hellmann & Small 1974).
Odour index at 20 °C: 1650 (Verschueren 1983).
Molecular weight 118.17
Specitic gravity (water=1) 0.903 at 20/4 °C





Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.6 at 20 °C
Melting point, °C <-40 °C
Boiling point, °C 171—172
Volatilization Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 0.08
Ghemical oxygen demand, 2.2 5 days fBridie et al. 1979)
g 021g
Biochemical oxygen demand, 0.71 5 Uays fBridie et al. 1979)
g 021g






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
LD5O values to mammais in 2500 ori-rat





Effects on the physiology of Rat: inhalation: 0/5, severely affected kidneys; 80 ppm, 4 hr (Patty 1967).
mammais
Other information about Rat: inhalation: no effects; 20 ppm, 15 x 6 hr (Cage 1970).
mammais Rabbit: single oral dose; no eftects: 0.5 mI/kg
Rat: repeated oral dose: no effect: 0.125% in diet
(Patty 1967).
Effects on microorganisms Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 700 mg/l (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980).
LOEC values to algae, mg/I 35 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 800 48 hr, Crangon crangon
mg/I 775 96 hr, Crangon crangon
(Blackmann 1974)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 983 7d, Poecilia reticulata (Könemann 1979)
1490 96 hr, Lepomis macrochirus
1250 96 hr, Menidia beryllina
(Dawson et aI.1977a)
1700 24 hr, Garassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)
Other information about Ioxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
water organisms algae (Microcystis aeruginosa): 35 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 900 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 91 mg/I
protozoa (Uronema parduczi): 463 mg/I
(Bringmann & Köhn 1980).
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363 • Butyl acetoacetate 591-60-6
Synonyms Acetoacetic ri-butylester
Water solubility, mg/I 21000 (MITI 1992)






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
364 • sec-Butyl acetoacetate 13562-76-0
Synonyms Acetoacetic sec-butylester
Water solubility, mg/I 18000 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, C 105—110,40 mmHg (MITI 1992)






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
365 • Butyl benzyl phthalate 85-68-7
Synonyms BBP
Use Jo plasticize or flexibihze synthetic resins, chiefly polyvinylchloride.
State and appearance Clear oily Iiquid.
Molecular weight 31 2.39
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.1 at 25/25 °C
Vapour density (air=1) 10.8
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.0000086 20 °C
1.9 200°C
Water solubility, mg/I 2.9—1.2
Melting point, °C <-35 °G
-40 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 370 (MIII 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 4.78
Iog Pow





100% degradation in river water in 9 days (Verschueren 1983).







Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
% degradation time half-Iife
primary* ultimate** days days
biodegradation
activated sludge 93—99 1
C02 evolution, aerobic 96 28
gasproduction,
anaerobic <10 28
river water 100 9 2
Iake water microoosm > 95 7 <4
lake water microcosm 51—65 28
photodegradation <5 28 > 100
chemical degradation <5 28 > 100
(hydrolysis)
*disappearance of BBP as measured by gas chromatography **mineraljzation
under aerobic conditions to C02, under anaerobic conditions to H2, CH4 and C02
fGIedhiII etal. 1980).
663 Lepomis macrochirus (GIedhiII et al. 1980)
2330 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
13100 ihl-mam (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
NTP carcinogenesis bioassay completed: results indefinite, rat;
results negative, mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984).
0.4 rpd, 96 hr, Selenastrum
0.6 rpd, 96 hr, Skeletonema, Navicula
(GIedhiII etal. 1980)
0.1 rpd, schr, Selenastrum
0.1 rpd, schr, Skeletonema
0.3 rpd, schr, Navicula
(GIedhiII et al. 1980)
92 48 hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
3.7 48 hr, Daphnia magna (GIedhiII et aL 7980)
1 srv, act, Daphnia magna (GIedhiII et al. 1980)
2.1—5.3 96 hr, Pimephales promelas
2.32 4 d, Pimephales promelas
2.25 14 d, Pimephales promelas
1.7 96 hr, Lepomis macrochirus
3.3 96 hr, Salmo gairdneri
(GIedhiII et al. 1980)
Butyl






LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mg/m3
Carcinogenicity
EC5O values to algae, mg/I
NOEC values to algae, mgII
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
NOEC values to crustaceans,
mg/I
1G50 values to fishes, mg/I
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NOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0—2.2 srv, act, Pimephales promelas (GIedhiII et al. 1980)
0.38 srv, act, Lepomis macrochirus (GIedhiII et al. 1980)
<0.36 srv, act, Salmo gairdneri (GIedhill et al. 1980)
366 • tert-Butyl methacrylate 585-07-9
Synonyms 2-Methylpropenoic acid, tert-butyl ester
Sumformula of the chemical C8H1402
Water solubihty, mg/I 50 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 67 70 mmHg (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.54 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
367 • p-t-Butyl-a-methylhydro 66735-04-4
cinnamic acid
Sumformula of the chemical G14H2002
Melting point, °C 106—108 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.39 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow
Bioconcentratjon faelor, <0.1—0.6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
fishes <0.9—15 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I >20 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
368 • 2-sec-Butyl-4,6-dinitrophenol 88-85-7
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
369 • 2-tert-Butyl-46-dinitrophenylacetate 3204-27-1
Synonyms Dinoterpacetate
Use Herbicide.
State and appearance Pale yellow crystals.
Melting point, °C 133—134.5
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LD5O values to mammais in > 4000 orl-hens




LC5O values to fishes, mgII 0.068 24 hr, Rasbora heteromorpha
0.039 96 hr, Rasbora heteromorpha
(Tooby et al. 1975)
370 • 2,6-tert-Butyl-4-cresol 128-37-0
Synonyms 2,6-Di-tert-butyl-p-cresol
Sumfotmula of the chemical Cl 5H240
Melting point, °C 70 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 265 (MIII 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, 230—2500 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
fishes 330—1800 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.005 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other infotmation about Confirmed to be accumulated on a medium level (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 5 48 hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
371 • N-Eutyl-N-ethyl-2,6-dinitro-4- 1861-40-1









Sumformula of the chemical Cl 3H1 6F3N304
Use Herbicide.
State and appeatance YeITow-orange crystals.
Molecular weight 335.32
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.0000004 at 25 °C
Melting point, C 65—66.5 °C
Log soi! sorption coefficient, 4.03 (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom
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LD5O values to mammais in > 5000 orl-mus





Other information about In diet; in 3 month feeding tests, the ‘safe” level for rats was 1250 ppm, for
mammais dogs 500 ppm (Martin 1968).
Effects on plants Benefin at 2 kg ailha gave complete control of crabgrass foNowing nine consec
utive annual applications (Callahan 1980).
Weed groundcover of Ischaemum atrum was controlled by pre-planting herbi
cides in green-ridged groundnut:
1.68 kg benfluralin /ha was applied with a sprayer — a decrease in weed
groundcover (Jenning & Drennan 1979).
LC5O values to crustaceans, 1.1 96 hr, Gammarus fasciatus (Sanders 1970)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 1.2 96hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (Tooby et al. 1975)
372 • n-Butylacetate 123-86-4
Synonyms Butylethanate
Butylacetate
Acetic acid butyl ester
1 -Butyl acetate
Sumformula ot the chemical C6H1 202
Purily, % 90.92 CH3000C4H9
Use Solvents in production of Iacquers, perlumes, natural gums and synthetic resins.
Protective coatings.
State and appearance Colourless Iiquid. WiII float initially, dissolving at a fairly rapid rate.
Odour Characteristic, sweet, ester, fruity.
Hedonic tone: pleasant.
Odour index (100% recognition): 284000 (Hellmann & SmaII 1974).
Human odour perception: non perception: 0.5 mglm3
perception: 0.6 mg/m3
Human reflex response: no response: 0.1 mglm3
adverse response: 0.13 mgfm3
Animal chronic exposure: no effect: 0.1 mg/m3
adverse effect: 20 mg/m3
(Stern 1968).
Distinct odour: 55 mg/m3 = 11 ppm (Verschueren 1983).
Odour threshold in water: detection:
0.066 mg/kg (Flath et aI.1 967)





50% recognition: 0.037 ppm
100% recognition: 0.037 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 284 300









1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor,











Total degradation in water
Other intormation about
degradation
LD5O values to mammals in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm
LOLo values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LCLo values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mglkg








> 17000 14d, skn-rbt
1230 ipr-mus
(Sax 1986)
2000 ihl-rat, 4 hr (Sax 1986)
















Relative volatility (nBuAc1) = 1.00
Fiammability: Moderate when exposed to heat or fiame.
Toxic combustion products: slightly hazardous.
Explosiveness: Moderate — with fiame. Reactive only under extreme conditions.
Can react with oxidizing materials.
0.1 mg/l affects the self purification ot surface waters (Verschueren 1983).
BOD, sewage, 5—20 days, 23.5—83% theo;
Saltwater BOD, 5—20 days, 40—61% theo (Sax 1986).








68000 72 min, ihl-cat
67000 ihl-gpg, 4hr
(Sax 1986)
Guinea pig; eye irritation: 3300 ppm, 13 hr
Gat: inhalation: some deaths: 17500 ppm, 30 min
Cat: inhalation: Ioss ot weight: 4200 ppm, 6 hr/day, 6 days
(Patty 1967).
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Health effects Man: muU eye and nose irritation: 200—300 ppm (Patty 1967).
Man: unsatisfactory:> 200 ppm
Symptoms ot iiiness: 500 ppm
Severe toxic effects: 2000 ppm, 60 min
(Verschueren 1983).
Narcotic. 5km irritation grade 1—no eftects; may cause conjunctivitis. Eye irrita
tion grade 5— burns from 0.005 mi (Sax 7986).
Moderate ingestive and inhalative toxicant. Allergen (Sax 1986).
Chronic hazard: Siight chronic toxicity hazard via ali routes. Chronic aliergen
(Sax 1986).
5km and eye irritation data:
eye, hmn, 300 ppm;
skn, rbt, 500 mg, 24 hr, moderate;
eye, rbt, 20 mg, severe
(Sax 1986).
Maximum longterm 25 VD1 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants,mg/m3
Maximum Iongterm 5 VD1 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants,ppm
Effects on microorganisms Bacteria: Escherichia coii: no toxic effect: 1 g/i. Toxicity threshoid (ceII muitipii
cation inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 115 mgIi (Bringmann & Köhn 1980).
LOEC values to algae, mgII 280 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
21 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 44 48 hr, Daphnia sp. (MeKee & Wolf 1971)
mgfI
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 100 96 hr, Lepomis macrochirus
185 96 hr, Menidia beryliina
(Dawson et al. 1977a)
62 96 hr, Branchydanio rerio
71 —1 41 48 hr, Leuciscus idus
(Weiiens 1982)
Other information about Toxicity threshoid fcelI muitipiication inhibition test):
water organisms aigae fMicrocystis aeruginosa): 280 mg/i fBringmann & Köhn 1976)
green aigae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 21 mg/i
protozoa (Entosiphon suicatum): 321 mg/i
protozoa (Uronema parduczi): 574 mg/i
fBringmann & Köhn 1980).
373 • tert-Butylacetate 540-88-5
Sumformula ot the chemical CH3COOCfGH3)3
State and appearance Coiouriess iiquid.
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.896 at 20 °G
Boiling point, °C 96
Effects on microorganisms Ioxicity threshoid (cetI multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 78 mg/i (Bringmann & KUhn 1980a).
LOEC values to algae, mg/I 420 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa fBringmann & Klhn 1976)
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Synonyms






1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor,








lotal degradation in water
Ready biodegradability
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg




Other effects on aquatic
ecosystems





















Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
3700 ori-rat (Patty 1967)
> 103 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)






Toxicity threshold (celI multiplication inhibition test):
algae (Microcystis aeruginosa): 420 mg/I (Bringmann & KOhn 1976)
green algae fscenedesmus quadricauda): 3700 mg/l
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 970 mg/I
protozoa (Uronema parduczi): 1850 mg/I
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
374 • n-Butylacrylate 141-32-2
Threshold concentration of ceII multiplication inhibition ot the protozoa Uronema
parduczi: 21 mg/I (Bringmann & KOhn 1980).
Reduction of amenities: organoleptic limit: 0.015 mg/I (Verschueren 1983).




lotal degradation in water
Ready biodegradability
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg!kq





LDEC values to algae, mg/I





absolute perception limit: <0.0046 ppm
50% recognition: 0.0092 ppm
100% recognition: 0.039 ppm
Odour lndex: 2964615















Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
5900 ori-rat (Patty 1967)
60000 ihi-rat, 0.5 hr (Verschueren 1983)
Rat: inhalation: no eftect: 1000 ppm, 12 x 6 hr (Cage 1970).






1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor,
















Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 100 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
19 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Köhn 1976)
25.8 96 hr, Pimephales promelas (Gurtis &Ward 1981)
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Other information about Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
water organisms algae (Microcystis aeruginosa): 19 mg/I fBringmann & Kuhn 1976)
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 83 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 4.2 mg/l
protozoa (Uronema parduczi): 98 mgJl
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
Other effects on aquatic Reduction of amenities:
ecosystems Threshold Odour Concentration: 0.009 mg/I
Detecti on: 0.0373 mg/kg
(Verschueren 1983).




Sumformula of the chemical CH3(CH2)3NH2
Use Intermediate for emulsi(ying agents; pharmaceuticals; insecticides; dyes; tan
ning agents.
State and appearance Colourless, volatile liquid.
Odour Characteristic, sour, ammoniacal.
Hedonic tone: unpleasant to pleasant.
Threshold Odour Concentration:
absolute perception limit: 0.08 ppm
50% recognition: 0.24 ppm
100% recognltion: 0.24 ppm
Odour index: 100% recognition: 449166
(Hellmann & SmaII 1974).
Odour index: at 20 °C: 395000
(Verschueren 1983).
Molecular weight 73.1
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.74
Conversion factor, 2.99 mglm3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.334 ppm
1 mg/m3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 72 at 20 °C
Melting point, °C -50
Boiling point, °C 78 (MITI 1992)
Flashing point, °C 1.1
pKa 10.64 (Sangster 1989)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 0 8 (Anon 1986)
Iog Pow 0 86 (Sangster 1989)
Other physicochemical Miscible with water, alcohol, ether.
properties
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Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Effects on the physiology ot Rat: inhalation: deaths: 4000 ppm, 4 hr
mammais Rat: inhalation: survived: 2000 ppm, 4 hr
(Patty 1967).
Effects on microorganisms Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 800 mg/l (Bringmann & Köhn 1980).
Effects on wastewater Degradation by Aerobacter: 200 mg/l at 30 °C:
treatment parent: 100% in 22 hr
mutant: 100% in 7 hr
(Verschueren 1983).
IOEC values to algae, mg/I 0.14—0.19 rpd, schr Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
0.53 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 32 96 hr, Lepomis macrochirus
24 96 hr, Menidia beryllina
(Dawson et al. 1977a)
Other information about Toxicity threshold (celI multiplication inhibition test):
water organisms algae (Microcystis aeruginosa): 0.14—0.19 mg/l (Bringmann & KUhn 1976)
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 0.53 mg/l
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 9 mg/l
protozoa (Uronema parduczi): 1752 mg!l
(Bringmann & Köhn 1980).
Fish: Semolitus atromaculatus: critical range: 30—70 mg/I; 24 hr (McKee & Wolf
1963).




Sumformula of the chemical C4H11N
Molecular weight 73.1
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.72
Vapour density (air=1) 2.52
Conversion factor, 2.99 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0 334 ppm
1 mg/m3inair=
Melting point, °C —72 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 63 (MITI 1992)
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Total degradation in water Biodegradation:
68—109% by BOD (NH3)





Ready biodegradabNity Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Other information about Impact on biodegradation processes: at 100 mg/I no inhibition of NH3 oxidation
degradation by Nitrosomonas sp. (Verschueren 1983).
1050 values 10 mammais in 225 orl-dog
oral exposure, mg/kg 152 ori-rat
(Sweet 1987)
LD5O values to mammais in 2500 skn-rbt fsweet 1987)
non-oral exposure, mglkg
Other information about Mammalia: rat: inhalation: Uiscomfort, Iethargy, retarded weight gain; autopsy:
mammais organs normal: 233 ppm, 13 x 6.5 hr (Verschueren 1983).
Other information about Fish: creek chub: critical range: 20—60 mg/I; 24hr (Verschueren 1983).
water organisms






Sumformula of the chemical C4H1 1 N
Use Intermediate for rubber accelerators; insecticides; fungicides; dyestuffs; phar
maceuticals.
State and appearance Colourless liquid slick, quickly dissolving.
Molecular weight 73.13
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.7
Vapour density (air=1) 2.5
Melting point, °C -67.5
Boiling point, °C 44
Flashing point, °C -8.85
pKa 10.68 (Sangster 1989)
Log octanol/water coefflcient, 0.4 fsangster 1989)
Iog Pow Other physicochemical properties:
Fiammability: Quite. Flammable liquid.
Toxic combustion products: heat decomposition emits toxic N0x fumes (Sax
1986).
Explosiveness: Containers may rupture in a fire (Sax 1986).
Vety soluble in watet (Sax 1986).
WiII form basic solution when dissolved in water (Sax 1986).
Other information about Nonpersistent (Sax 1986).
degradation




LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg)kg
Health effects
10 10—18, act, Pimephales promelas,
18 (Verschueren 1983)
Algae: Selenastrum capricornutum:
380 • n-Butylbenzene 104-51-8
Synonyms









Organic synthesis; pesticide manutacturing: solvent for coating compositions;









EC5O values 10 algae, mg/I
LC5O values 10 crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I





Direct contact: Severe primary irritation and deep second-degree burns (blister
ing) in man; severe eye damage. General sensation: Fumes can cause burning
and irritation of the eyes, nose, throat, and skin. Contact with the liquid can
cause dermatitis and burns on the skin, lacrimation, conjunctivitts, corneal
edema to the eyes. High vapour concentrations may cause nausea. Acute hazard
level: tert-butylamine is vety toxic to humans by ingestion; between 1 teaspoon
ful and 1 ounce may be fatal. Liquid can he absorbed thtough intact skin in
harmful amounts (Sax 1986).
Amenable to biological treatment at a municipal sewage treatment plant when
diluted. lnhibits oxygen uptake (Sax 1986).
16 rpd, 96hr, Selenastrum capricornutum (Calamari et al. 1982b)
136 24ht, Daphnia magna (Calamari etal. 1982b)
28 96ht, Salmo gairdneri (Galamari et al. 1980)
32 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
24 96hr, silverside
(Sax 1986)




LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
Other information about
water organisms
Fogging agent in photo processing.
86.97
98
0.7 Daphnia magna (Verschueren 1983)
0.1 mg/l no effect
1.0 mg/l inhibitory
(Anon. 1974).





Log soil sorption coefficient,
Iog Kom



















































4.13 (Schwarzenbach &Westall 1981)
4.26 (Sangster 7989)
3.39 observed (Sabljic 1987)
3.16 calculated (Sabljic 1987)
Reduction of amenities: organoleptic limit: 0.1 mg/I (Verschueren 1983).





Reduction of amenities: Threshold Odour Concentration: 0.05 mg/l (Zoeteman et
al. 1977).
383 • p-tert-Butylbenzoic acid 98-73-7
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Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.98 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow
Chemical oxygen demand, 2.37 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 021q
Biochemical oxygen demand, 0.26 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 021g






Bioconcentration factor, 1.1—2.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mg/I
fishes <4.6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
I.D50 values to mammais in 735 ori-rat
oral exposure, mglkg 568 ori-mus
(Anon. 1975)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 4 pH 5, 96 hr, Carassius auratus
33 pH 7, 96 hr, C.auratus
(Anon.1 975)
92 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
384 • Butyibutyrate 109-21-7
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 11.6 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Curtis & Ward 1981)
385 • Butylcarbitolacetate 124-17-4
Synonyms Butyldigolacetate
Sumtormula of the chemical C4H9OGH2CH2OCH2CK200CCH3
Specitic gravity (water=1) 0.98 at 20 °C
Vapour density (air=J) 7.02
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.04 at 20 °G
Water solubility, mgII 65000 at 20 °C
31100 (M1T11992)
Melting point, °C <-10 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °G 247.7—249.4 (MITI 1992)






386 • p-tert-Butylcatechol 98-29-3
Synonyms 4-tert-Butylpyrocatechol
4-tert-Butyl-1 ,2-dihydroxybenzene
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Use Polymerization inhibitor for styrene-butadiene and other olefins.
State and appearance White crystalline solid.
Odour In water: odour threshold: detection: 1.0 mg/l (Verschueren 1983).
Molecular weight 166.22
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.05 at 60/25 C
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.0028 at 25 °C
Melting point, °C 56—58
Boiling point, °C 285
LD5O values to mammais in 2820 ori-rat
oral exposure, mg/kg 200—800 orl-gpg
(Verschueren 1983)
1D50 values to birds in oral > 96 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus fschater et al. 1983)
exposure, mg/kg
387 • Eutylcellosolveacetate 112-07-2
Synonyms Ethyleneglycol monobutyl ether acetate
Sumtormula of the chemical C4H90CH2CH200CCH3
Use High boiling solvent for nitrocellulose Iacquers, epoxy resins.
State and appearance Colourless Iiquid.
Odour Quality: sweet, ester
Hedonic tone: pleasant.
Threshold Odour Concentration:
absolute perception limit: 0.11 ppm
50% recognition: 0.20 ppm
100% recognition: 0.20 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 6 550
(Heilman & Small 1974).
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.94 at 20/20 °C.
Boiling point, C 192.3
388 • n-Butylchloride 109-69-3
Synonyms 1 -Chlorobutane




absolute perception limit: 8.82 ppm
50% recognition: 13.3 ppm
100% recognition: 16.7 ppm
Odour lndex 6377 L. ‘‘
(Hellmann & SmaIl 1974)
Molecular weight 92.57
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.884
Vapour density (air=1) 3.2
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Vapour pressure, mmHg 80.1 at 20 °C
Water solubility, mg/I 660 at 12 °C
370 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C -123.1 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 78.5 (MIII 1992)
Io9 octanol/water coefficient, 2.64 (San gster 1989)
Iog Pow 2.82 (MIII 1992)
Henry’s Iaw constant, 1708 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol






Bioconcentration factor, 7.6—21 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mg/I
fishes 11—17 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mgII
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 97 7 cl, PoecHia reticulata (Könemann 1979)
79.9 4Bhr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
389 • 1,2-Butyleneoxide 106-88-7
Odour Characteristic; sweet, alcohol.
Hedonic tone: pleasant.
Ihreshold Odour Concentration:
absolute perception limit: 0.07 ppm
50% recognition: 0.71 ppm
100% recognition: 0.71 ppm
Odour Index: 260563
(Hellmann & SmaII 1974).
Molecular weight 72.1
Specific gravity fwater=1) 0.83
Vapour density (air=1) 2.49
Conversion factor, 2.94 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.34 ppm
1 mglm3 in air=
Water solubility, mgII 82400 at 25 °C
Melting point, °C -60
Boiling point, °C 65
LD5O values to mammais in 500 orl-rat (Verschueren 1983)
oral exposure, mglkg
Other information about Rat, guinea pigs, rabbits: inhalation; repeated 7 hr exposures at 400 ppm can he






390 • n-Butylether 142-96-1
Synonyms Di-n-Butylether
1 -Butoxybutane
Sumtormula ot the chemical C4H90C4H9
Use So)vent for hydrocarbons; fatty materiais; extracting agent.
Odour Characteristic: fruity, sweet.
Hedonic tone: pleasant.
Threshold Odour Concentration:
absolute perception limit: 0.07 ppm
50% recoqnition: 0.24 ppm
100% recognition: 0.47 ppm
Odour Index: 13978
(Hellmann & Small 1974).
Detection: 8 mg/m3 (Verschueren 1983).
Molecular weight 130.2
Specitic gravity (water=1) 0.769 at 20/20 °G
Vapour density (air=1) 4.5
Conversion factor, 5.33 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.188 ppm
1 mg/m3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 4.8
Water solubility, mg/I 300 at 20 °C
330 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C -95
Boiling point, °C 141
Iog octanol/water coefficient, 3.21 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow 3.35 (MITI 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, 47—83 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/l
fishes 30—114 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987) (dibutyl
bioaccumulation ether).
LD5O values to mammais in 7400 orl-rat (Patty 1967)
oral exposure, mglkg
Health effects Man: irritation of eyes and nose: 200 ppm (Patty 1967).
LC5O values to crustaceans, 26 48 hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
mg/I
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 30.7 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Other information about Threshold concentration ot ceII multiplication inhibition ot the protozoa Uronema
water organisms parduczi: >40 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980).
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391 • n-Butylformate 592-84-7






7 ppm in air=
Conversion factor,


















Component of epoxy resin systems. The epoxy group of the glycidylether reacts
during the cunng process and glycidylethers are therefore generally no longer
present in completely cured products.
Colourless liquid.
Characteristic.
Hedonic tone: irritating, not unpleasant.
130.21
0.908 at 25/4 °C
5.32 mg/m3
0.188 ppm
3.2 at 25 °C
20000 at 20 °C
HCOOC4H9
Detection: 6.0 mg/kg
Threshold Odour Concentration: 17 ppm 70 mg/m3
distinct odour: 60 mg/m3 = 20 ppm
(Verschueren 1983).
102.13







Cat: inhalation: death: 10000 ppm, 60 min
Dog: inhalation: narcosis: 10000 ppm, 60 min
(Patty 1967).
Man: intolerable irritation: 10000 ppm, <1 min (Patty 1967).
Reduction ot amenities:









1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor,
1 mglm3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg
Water solubility, mg/I
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164—168




Rat: inhalation: retarded growth: 150 ppm, 50 x 7 hr (Patty 1967).
Rat: inhalation: 7 hr/d, 5 d/w, 50 exposures:
75 ppm: slight patchy atrophy of the testes in 1 of 10 animais; 300 ppm: atrophic
testes in 5 of 10 animals (Verschueren 1983).
Rat: inhalation: no signs of toxicity: 75 ppm, 50 x 7 hr
















1100 4d, lctalurus punctatus
3600 4d, Ictalurus punctatus
(Mather-Mihaich & Di Giulio 1986)
Ictalurus punctatus:
500 mg/I, 21 days; enzyme effect (change in enzyme activity) 80 mg/I, 21 days;
haematological effect fchange in various blood parameters such as ted blood
ceII count, haematocrit, and serum osmolarity) (Mather-Mihaich & Di Giulio
1986).
Reduction ot amenities:
Threshold Odour Concentration: average: 0.006 mg/I




LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg












1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor,






LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
Effects on the physiology of
water organisms
Other effects on aquatic
ecosystems
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TDL0 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
Effects on microorganisms
I•C5a values to fishes, mq/I

















0.908 at 114/4 °C
700
Synonyms






















Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Impact on biodegradation processes:
inhibition of degradation of glucose by Pseudomonas
fluorescents at: 25 mg/I; inhibition ot degradation ot glucose
by Escherichia coli at:> 100 mg/I (Eringmann & Kuhn 1960).
20—43 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.04 mgIl
<48—88 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.004 mg/l
(MITI 1992)





L050 values to mammais iii
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
Bacteria: Escherichia coIi: LDO:> 100 mg/l (Meinck et al. 1970).
5.14 96 hr, Pimephales promelas fHolcombe et al. 1984)
0.74 96 hr,juv., Salmo salar (McLeese et al. 1981)
4 48 hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
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Algae: Scenedesmus: LDO: 10 mg/I
Arthropoda: Daphnia: LDO: 8 mg/I
(Meinck et al. 1970).
Reduction of amenities: odour threshold: detection; 0.8 mg/I; approximate con
centration causing adverse taste in fish: 0.03 mg/I (Verschueren 7983).
Biodegradation:














Total degradation in soil
Total degradation in water
Bioconcentration tactor,
hshes
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
BPMC
BPMC is one of several carbamate insecticides applied in large quantities in
Japan to control plant hoppers and Ieafhoppers on rice plants.
680 (MIII 7992)
26.5—31 (MITI 1992)
112—7 13, 0.2 mmHg fMITI 7992)
2.79 (MITI 1992)
Disappearance in Saga soil at 30 °C hum idity:
at 0.2 ppm initial concentration 55% BPMC remained in paddy soil aifer 50 days;
at 1.0 ppm initial concentration 45% BPMC remained in paddy soil aifer 50 days;
at 10 ppm initial concentration 5% BPMC remained in paddy soil after 50 days;
since the disappearance rate of BPMC in soils was retarded by addition of
sodium azide, it was suggested that soil microorganisms participated in the







<0.2—3.3 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
<1.9—4.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.002 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
9.93 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 7992)
Other information about
water organisms







Sumformula of the chemical
Log octanol/water coefficient,
109 Pow
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397 • n-Butylphosphoric acid 12788-93-1
Synonyms Acid butylphosphate
Use Esterification catayst and polymerizing agent ; curing catalyst and accelerator
in resins and coatings; special detergents.
State and appearance Water white Iiquid.
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.120—1.125 at 25/4 °C
Flashing point, °C 110
Log octanol/water coefficient, 0.28
Iog Pow
Other physicochemical Soluble in alcohol, acetone, and toluene. Insoluble in water and petroleum naph
properhes tha. Combustible.
HeaIth effects Strong irritant to skin & tissue.
Effects on microorganisms Bacteria: Pseudomonas putida: inhibition ot ceIl multiplication starts at> 100
rng/l (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976).
Other information about Algae: Microcystis aeruginosa: inhibition of cell multiplication starts at 4.1 mg/l
water organisms (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976).
398 • n-Butylsulfide 544-40-1
Synonyms Dibutylsulfide
Butylthiobutane
Sumformula of the chemical CH3CH2CH2CH2)2S
Odour Hedonic tone: unpleasant.
Threshold Odour Concentration: 0.012 mg/m3 = 2 ppb
(Stockham et al. 1969).
Odour lndex: at 20 °C: 658000 (Verschueren 1983).
Molecular weight 146.29
Specitic gravity (water=1) 0.839 at 16/0 °C
Vapour pressure, mmHg 1 at 21.7 C
10 at 66.4 °C
40 at 96.0 °C
Melting point, °C -79.7
Boiling point, °C 182
Other effects on aquatic Reduction of amenities: faint odour: at 0.0011 mg!I (Verschueren 1983).
ecosystems




Odour Immediate recognition at 5 ppm (Patty 1967).
Molecular weight 148.25
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.857 at 20/20 C
Conversion factor, 6.05 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
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Conversion factor, 0.16 ppm
1 mglm3 in air=
Water solubility, mgII <10 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C -62.53
Boihng point, C 189—192 (MITI 1992)
Iogoctanol/watercoefficient, 5.17 fMITI 1992)
Iog Pow
Chemical oxygen demand, 2.56 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 021g
Eiochemical oxygen demand, 0.06 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 021g
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





LC5O values to mammais in 765 ihi-rat, 8 hr)
inhalation exposure, ppm 248 ihi-rat, 4 hr
934 ihl-rat, 1 hr
(Patty 1967
Other information about Rat: inhalation: LC5O: no unusual behaviour: 50 ppm, 7 hr/day, 25 days (Patty
mammais 1967).
Rabbit: percutane LD50: 13.8—27.8 mI/kg (Patty 1967).
Health effects Man: moderate eye irritation: 80 ppm, 5 min (Patty 1967).
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I 3 24hr, Garassius auratus (Anon. 1975)
400 • 2-Eutyne-1,4-diol 110-65-6
Synonyms 1 ,4-Butynediol
2-Butynediol
LD5O values 10 birds in oral 75 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mq!kg > 75.0 orl-Coturnix coturnix
(Schafer et al. 1983)
401 • Butyramide 541-35-5
Synonyms Butanamide
Butyric amide
Sumformula ot the chemical CH3CH2CH2CONH2
Molecular weight 87.12
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.032 at 20/4 °C
Water solubility, mg/l 162800 at 15 °C
Melting point, °C 116
Boiling point, °C 216
Log octanol/water coefficient, -0.21 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
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LD5O values to brds in oral
exposure, mglkg
402 • Eutyranilide
Sumtormula ot the chemicat
Log soil sorption coefficient,
Iog Kom




403 • n-Eutyric acid 107-92-6
Synonyms







1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor








LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
Effects on microorganisms
LOEC values to algae, mg/l












0.43 at 20 °C
1.4 at3O°C
56200 at-1.1 °C
- 5.5/- 8 C
163.7 at 757 mm
4.82
0.79 (Sangster 1989)
2900—3800 ori-rat (Patty 1967)
Toxicity threshold (cell muttiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 875 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980).
318 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
61 48hr, Daphnia magna (Dowden & Bennett 1965)
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Other information about Ioxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
water organisms algae (Microcystis aeruginosa): 318 mg/l fBringmann & KLhn 1976)
green algae (Scenedesmus quadncauda): 2600 mg/I
protozoa fEntosiphon sulcatum): 26 mg/I
protozoa (Uronema parduczf): 129 mg/I
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980).
Algae: Chlorella pyrenoidosa: toxic: 340 mg/I (Jones 1971).
Scenedesmus: toxic: 200 mg/I (Meinck et al. 1970).
Protozoa:
Vorticella campanula: toxic: 10 mg/I (Meinck et al. 1970)
Paramaecium caudatum: toxic: 250 mg/I
Arthropoda: Daphnia: toxic: 60 mg/I fMeinck et al. 1970)
Mollusca: Limnea ovata: toxic: 50 mg/I
404 • y-Butyrolactone 96-48-0
Sumtormula 01 the chemical C4H602
EINECS-number 2025095
Water solubility, mg/I > 1 00000 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C -43.53 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 204 (MITI 1992)










Sumformula of the chemical CH3CH2CH2CN
State and appearance Colourless liquid.
Molecular weight 69.1
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.8 at 20 °C
Uapour density (air=1) 2.4
Vapour pressure, mmHg 10 at 15 °C
40 at38°C
Melting point, °C -112.6
Boiling point, G 178
Log octanol/water coefficient, 0.6 (San gster 1989)
Iog Pow
Other information about Biodegradation by a mutant microorganism: 500 mg/I at 20 °C:
degradation parent: 100% disruption in 13 hr
mutant: 100% disruption in 4 hr (Verschueren 1983).
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LD5O values to mammais in 50—100 orl-rat (Patty 1967)
oral exposure, mglkg
Effects on the physiology ot Rat: inhalation: no toxic signs, daily urinary thiocyanate:
mammais 0.006 mg (normal 0.00007 mg): autopsy: organs normal: 200 ppm,
20 x 6 hr (Cage 1970).
406 • Cacodylic acid 75-60-5
Synonyms Hydroxydimethylarsine oxide
Dimethylarsinic acid
Sumformula of the chemical (CH3)2AsO2H
Products containing the Phytar
chemical Ansar
Phytar 138 * 65.6% cacodylic acid
Use Contact herbicide; coffon defoHant; nonselective contact herbicide on noncrop
areas.
State and appearance Colourless crystals.
Odour Odourless.
Water solubility, mg/I 2000000 at 25 °C
Melting point, °C 192—1 98 °C
Aerobic degradation in soil The degradation ot cacodylic acid in soils proceeds by two mechanisms. Under
aerobic conditions 35% was converted to a volatile organoarsenical compound
and 41% to C02 and As04-3 within a 24-week period (Woolson & Kearney 1973).
Anaerobic degradation in soil The degradation of cacodylic acid in soils proceeds by two mechanisms. Under
anaerobic conditions 61% was converted to a volatile organoarsenical within a
24-week period and was Iost from soil system. The ultimate environmental fate
of the arsenic from cacodylic acid appears to be metabolized to inorganic arsen
ate which is bound as insoluble compounds in the soil (Woolson & Kearney
1973).
LD5O values to mammais in 1350 technical product, ori-rat (Martin 1968)
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in 720 ipr-rat, male




407 • Cadmium and cadmium compounds 7440-43-9
Sumformula ot the chemical Cd
Use Electrodeposited and dipped coatings on metals, bearing and Iow-melting
alloys, brazing alloys, fire protection systems, nickel-cadmium storage batter
ies, power transmission wire, TV phosphors, basis on pigments used in ceramic
glazes, machinery enamels, baking enameis, Weston standard cell control of
atomic fission in nuclear reactors, fungicide, photography an Iithography, sele
nium rectifiers, electrodes for cadmium-vapour Iamps and photoelectric cells.
State and appearanee Sofi, blue-white, malleable metal or grayish-white powder.
Molecular weight 112.4
Melting point, °C 320.9












LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mg/m3




1C50 values to algae, mg/I
EC5O values to algae, mg/I
Adsorption by clay minerals and to a less Uegree by iron- and manganese oxides
seem to be the most important immobilizing processes in soil fFarrah & Picker
ing 1977).
The mobility ot Cd in solis is controlled mainly by pH and redox potential (Farrah
& Pickering 1977).
In fresh waters Cd usually is in jon form (Cd2+). The mobility of Cd i controlled
mainly by pH and organic material. In brackish waters and in marine environ
ment Cd appears usually as chloride complexes CdCI+ and CdCI2 (Zirino &
Yamamoto 1972).
Soluble jn acids, especially njtrjc, and in ammonium nitrate solution. Combusti
ble. Flammable in powder form fSax & Lewis 1987).
The metabolism ot cadmium in animals is characterized by the absence ot eftec
tive homeostatic mechanjsms and retention whjch results in long biological halt
lives: rat: 200 days; mouse: 25—100 days; dog: 260—500 days (Nyhoim 1985).
Interactions between Cd and essential bivalent metais fZn, Cu, Fe, Ca) 5 very
important in absorption and metabolism (Nyholm 1985).
Cd is accumulated mainly in kidneys, gills and alimentary canal of fjsh. No cor
relation between Cd concentratjon jn fish musclular system and Cd concentra
tjon in water (Bengtsson 1980c).
Cd concentration in fjsh exposed to Cd in fresh water for 10 and 24 days was 6—
10 times hjgher as Cd concentration in fish exposed to Cd jn brackish water
(salin ity 7.2 permillage) (Bengtsson 1977).
Positive correlatjon between age (Iength, weight) and Cd of whole body ot
organisms has been notjced. When salin ity increases accumulation of Cd
decreases both jn invertebrates and fjsh (forming of not bioavailable chloride
complexes) (Broman et al. 1988).
225 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
500 ihi-rat (Friberg et al. 1971)
0.08 ihl-man (Lewjs & Sweet 1984)
Toxic by inhalation ot dust or fume. A carcinogen. Cadmium plating of food and
beverage containers has resulted in a number ot outbreaks of gastroenteritis
(food poisoning). Soluble compounds of cadmium are highly toxic; however,
ingestion usually induces a strong emetic action which minimizes the risk ot
fatal poisoning. Use as fungicide may be restricted (Sax & Lewis 1987).
Height growth and dry weight accumulation ot 6 week old soybeans (Glycine
max) were severely reduced by 4 ppm CdCI2 jn quartzsand culture (Chaney et al.
1977).
Two cultivars of coffon (Gossypium spp.) were grown in solution culture. CdC04
was phytotoxic at 0.00001 M (Rehab & Wallace 7978). Soybean seeds (Glycine
max) were planted in acid-washed sand. Begjnnjng 5 days after seed germina
tion the sand was saturated with metal solutions; Cd at 1 ppm caused reduc
tions in stem and foliage dry weights (leaves and stems contained 0.00285 mg
Cd/g) (Vesper & Weidensaul 1978).
2.1 Chlorella pyrenoidosa (Brauwers 1982)
0.05 Cd2+, Cylindrotheca closterium (Piotrowski & Coleman 1980)
3 96hr, rpd, Navicula incerta (Rachlin et al. 1983)
0.11 96hr, rpd, Chlorella saccharophila (Rachlin et al. 1982)
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LC50 values to crustaceans, 1.32 Cd(ll), 96hr, mbt, Asellus aquaticus
mgIl 4.58 Cd(ll), 48hr, mbt, Asellus aquaticus
(Martin & Holdich 1986)
d, Daphnia magna
0.065 48hr, without food, D.magna (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
0.0401 96hr, Gammarus lacustris (DeMarch 1988)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 0.0007 21d, rpd, Daphnia magna (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
mgII 0.0035 14d, Daphnia magna (Elnabarawy et al. 1986)
LOEC values to crustaceans, 0.00017 21d, rpd, Daphnia magna fBiesinger & Christensen 1972)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.004 sfd, 96hr, Morone saxatilis
0.01 hrd
0.075 1%. salt water
(Palawski et al. 1985)
0.0011 96hr, Oncorhynchus tshawytscha (Finlayson & Verrue 1982)
2.3—2.5 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Bishop & Mclntosh 1981)
3.5—11.2 96hr, Branchydanio rerio (Bresch 1982)
0.016—0.017 act, Salmo gairdneri (Majewski & Giles 1981)
0.14 28d, Salmo gairdneri fBirge et al.1980)
0.005 25d, Salmo (Niisson &Wallgren 1987)
18.5 96hr, Channa punctatus (Shukla & Pandey 1988)
LDEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.057 eggs, schr, Pimephales promelas (Pickering & Gast 1972)
0.08 srv, grw, chr, Lepomis macrochirus fEaton 1974)
0.0034 srv, chr, Salvelinus fontinalis (Benoit eta!. 1976)
0.004 grw, juv, m Salvelinus fontinalis (Eaton et al. 1978)
0.008 rpd, chr, Platichthys fiesus (Spehar 1976)
0.017 srv, chr, Platichthys flesus (McKim 1977)
0.017 srv, chr, Branchydanio rerio (Bresh 1982)
0.012 srv, juv, Catostomus commersoni
0.012 srv, juv, Salmo truffa m. lacustris
0.012 srv,juv, Oncorhynchus kisutch
0.013 srv,juv, Esox lucius
(Eaton et al. 1978)
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.037 eggs, schr, Pimephales promelas (Pickering & Gast 1972)
0.031 srv, grw, chr, Lepomis macrochirus (Eaton 1974)
0.0017 srv, chr, Salvelinus tontinalis (Benoit et al. 1976)
0.001 grw, juv, m Salvelinus tontinalis (Eaton et al. 1978)
0.004 rpd, chr, Platictithys tlesus (Spehar 1976)
0.003 srv, chr, Plarichthys flesus (McKim 1977)
0.001 srv, chr, Branchydanio rerio (Bresh 1982)
0.004 srv, juv, Catostomus commersoni
0.004 srv, juv, Salmo truffa m. lacustris
0.004 srv, juv, Oncorhynchus kisutch
0.004 srv, juv, Esox lucius
fEaton et al. 1978)
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Effects on the physiology of Pimephales promelas, 0.00028 mg/l, physiological effect (Benson & Birge 1987).
water organisms Salmo gairdneri, 360d, 0.009 mg/I, biochemical effect (Krezoski et al. 1988).
Salvelinus fontinalis, 0.00002—2.000 mg/l, growth effect, hatchability effect
(Gingerich et al. 1988).
Tilapia mossambica, 7—42d, 100 mg/l, hematological effect (Ruparelia et al.
7987).
mher information about LC5O (96hr), 0.872 mg/l, Lymnea acuminata (Khangarot et al. 1982).
water organisms Procambarus clarkii: > 0.1 mg/I, 4 days, enzyme effect (change in enzyme activ
ity) (Almar et al. 1987).
Dinofiagellate; inhibited growth, 0.001 mg/l, Cd2+ (Nilsson & Wallgren 1987).
Daphnia, inhibition ot ALA-D activity, 0.0001 mg/l (Berglind 1985).
Algae, 14d, 0.100 mg/l, biomass effect (Kerrison et al. 1988).
Channa punctatus, 13d, 3.5 mg/I, growth effect fShukla & Pandey 1988).
Daphnia magna, 28d, lethal effect, 0.005 mg/l (Dillon & Suedel 1987).
Gambusia aifinis, mortality, 2d, 6.7 mg/l (Chagnon & Guilman 1988).
lnvertebrates, 14d, 0.001—0.003 mgll, biomass eifeet (Lawrence & Holoka
1987).
408 • Cadmium chloride 10108-64-2
Sumformula of the chemical CdCI2
Water solubility, mg/I 1400000 20 °C
Mobility Cd appears mamly as chloride complexes (CdCI+ and CdCI2) in brackish and
marine waters (Zirino &Yamamoto 1972).
LD5O values to mammais in 86 ori-rat (Christensen 1973)
oral exposure, mglkg
Effects on arthropods Chironomus riparius:
LC50, 0.42 days, 1.35—325.0 mg/l
LC5O, 1 days, 2.1—2000.0 mgIl
LC5O, 2 days, 45.0—725.0 mg/l
1C50, 4 days, 13.0—54.0 mg/l
(Williams et al. 1986).
IOEC values to algae, mg/I 0.05 CdCI2, Selenastrum fBartleff et al. 1974)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.195 96hr, Macrobracbium lamarrei (Murti & Shukla 1984)
mg/l 18.4—58.5 4 days,Procambarus clarkii (Del Ramo et al. 1987)
10.2 96hr, Orconectes nais (Phipps & Holcombe 1985)
0.065 48hr, Daphnia (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
3.3—10 48hr, Crangon, marine water
1.2 48hr, Crangon, brackish water
(Portmann & Wilson 1971)
EC5D values to crustaceans, 4.58 2d, mbt, Asellus aquaticus
mg/I 1.32 4d, mbt, Asellus aquaticus
34.6 2d, mbt, Crangonyx pseudogracilis
1.7 4d, mbt, Crangonyx pseudogracilis
(Martin & Holdich 1986)
2.6 21d, rpd, Daphnia magna (Knowles & McKee 1987)
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LC5O values to fishes, mg!I 5.08 96hr, flaw-through, Saivelinus fontinalis fHoicombe et al 1983)
2.20—3.51 mg/i, 4d, Pimephales promelas (Sherman et al. 1987)
3.3 400 mg/i 2 days, Saima gairdneri (Shaziii & Pascoe 1986)
1.5 96hr, Pimephaies promelas
0.003 96hr, Saima gairdneri
0.748 96hr, Carassius auratus
4.48 96hr, Ictalurus punctatus
6.47 96hr, Lepamis macrochirus
fphipps & Hoicombe 1985)
39 96hr, Barbus arulius (Shivaraj & Patii 1988)
1.41 24hr, Saima gairdneri (Zinki et ai. 1987)
EC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.002 13d, srv, Oryzias latipes fCantan & 8100ff 1979)
Effects on the physiology ot Carassius auratus, 10 days, 0.004 mg/g, biochemical effect (change in physio
water organisms chemical process including glycogen uptake, cholesteroi leveis and iipid analy
sis) (Carpene et al. 1987).
Daphnia magna, 4 days, 0.0008 mg!g, biochemical effect (Knowles & McKee
1987).
Oryzias latipes, 0.04 days, 10 mgII, deiayed mortality in recovery water (Michi
bata et al. 1987).
Anodonta anatina, 21—112d, 0.029 mg/i, histoiogicai effect; Anodonta cygnea,
21—112d, 0.029 mgII, histological effect (Hemeiraad & Herwig 1988).
Barbus awlius, 1—4d, 40.0 mg/I, oxygen consumption effect (Shivaraj & Patil
1988).
Carassius auratus, 273d, 0.010 mg/I, physiological effect (Suzuki et al. 1987).
Clarias batrachus, 14d, 1.0 mg/I, biochemical effect (Jana & Sahana 1988).
Saima gairdneri, 1 d, 0.250 mg/i, biochemicai effect fZinki et ai. 1987).
Oiher intormation about EC5O (100d), 0.65 mgIi, srv, Xenopus laevis (Cantan & 8100ff 1979).
water organisms EC2O (28d), 0.0009 mg/i, pratazoa (Cairns et ai. 1986).
LC5O, 0.093 mg/i, 96hr, snaii fPhipps & Hoicombe 1985)
Acetabuiaria, marine, inhibited ceii growth, 0.001 mg/i (CdCi+ + Cd2+) (Karez et
ai. 1989).
Capitella capitata, LC5O, 28 weeks, 0.43 mg/I, CdCi2 fReish et ai. 1976).
Daphnia, rpd, 3 weeks, 0.010 mg/i, CdCi2 (Biesinger & Christensen 1972).
Saima gairdneri, rpe, 0.001—0.002 mg/I, CdCi2 (Brown 1975).
Anabaena variabilis, Chlareiia vuigaris, 7d, 0.0000035 M, effect on populatian
grawth (Kasakawska et ai. 1988).
409 • Cadmium(II)oxide 1306-19-0
Oiher information about Confirmed ta be non-accumuiative ar iow accumuiative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
410 • Cadmium nitrate 10325-94-7
Synonyms Nitric acid, cadmium sait
Cadmium dinitrate
Sumformula of the chemical CdN206 * Cd(N03)2
Use Calouring glass and parceiain; labaratory reagent; cadmium saits. Photagraphic
emuisions. Manufacturing Iight sensitive paper; chemicals praductian Ni-Cd bat
teries.
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State and appearance Prismatic white needies; hygroscopic.
Molecular weight 236.42
Vapour density (air=1) 2.455
Water solubitity, mg/I 1500000 20 °C (Anon. 7989)
Meiting point, °C 350
Boiling point, °C 132
Other information about Natural C02 wiii siowly reduce concentration (Sax 7986).
degradation
Other information about Cd content ot iivers and kidneys increased in direct proportion to intake. Kidneys
metabolism retained 2—3 times the amount retained by the Hver. Sheiifish concentration Cd
900—1600 times fSax 1986).
Health effects Emphysema from Cd salt dusts, itai-itai disease (Sax 1986).
Strong irritant. Affects centrai nervous system. Poor warning properties. Cad
mium saits cause cramps, nausea, vomiting and diarrhea. infiammation of
mucous membrane. Headache. Oral ingestion has leä to a number of human
deaths. Acute poisoning causes ivng damage; chronic poisoning damages kid
neys, Iungs, bones, causes biood changes. Symptoms include dark urine, dysp
nea, chest pain (Sax 1986).
Effects on plants Soybean, tomato, bushbean, and bahia grass piants were exposed to 0.1 g Cd
per 6 or 7 inch pot (15—17 cm). The general symptoms inciuded a red-brown dis
colouration of leaf veins, petioles and stems. Leaves cupped and roiied down
ward with puckering ot intercostal iaminae. Tomato leaves deveioped interveinal
chlorosis and necrotic fiecking, and yieid reductions were observed. Iran foliar
content decreased with increased Cd application in bahia grass and soybean.
Manganese content decreased, due to increased Cd appiication in bahia grass
but not in soybean (Sax 1986).
Effects on microorganisms Toxicity threshoid (ceii muitiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 0.08 mg/i (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a)
NOEC values to algae, mg/I 0.7 rpd, schr, Seienastmm capricornutum (Siooff et al. 7983)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.047 48hr, Daphnia magna
mg/I 0.14 48hr, Daphnia puiex
0.2 48hr, Daphnia cucuiiata
(Canton &Adema 1978)
0.5 48hr, Aseilus aquaticus (5100ff 1983)
0.08 48hr, Gammarus pulex (Siooff 1983)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 0.078 96hr, Homarus americanus
mg/I 0.14 48hr, Daphnia pulex
0.2 48hr, Daphnia cucuiiata
0.042—0.055 48hr, Daphnia magna
(Sax 1986)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.15 48hr, Saimo gairdneri (SIooff et al. 1983)
0.056 Cd, act, Poeciiia reticuiata
0.0066 Cd, 96hr, Saima gairdneri
(Sax 7986)
0.0066 96hr, fiow-through, Saima gairdneri (Hale 1977)
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Effects on the physiology ot Selenastrum capricornutum, 0.13—4 days, 0.002—0.004 mg/l; growth effect
water organisms (measurable change in length and/or weight ([hompson et al. 1987).
Cyprinus carpio, hematological effect, 3.75d, 11 mg/l (Beena & Viswaranjan
1988).
Lameflidens marginalls, physiological effect, 1 cl, 2 mg/l (Radhakrishnaiah 1988).
Seienastwm capricornutum, population growth effect, photosynthesis effect,
4d, 0.002—0.008 mgIl (Thompson et al. 1987).
Tilapia aurea, growth effect, mortality, 112d, 0.014—0.052 mg/I (Papoutsoglou &
Abel 1988).
Other intormation about 2.7 mg/l, flatworm (Polycelis nigra), toxic threshold concentration. — 0.42 mg/l,
water organisms stickleback, toxic threshold concentration. — 0.2 mg/l as Cd, stickleback, lethal
concentration limit, 15—18 °C. — 0.7 mg/l as Cd, stickleback, survived. — 0.056
mg/I as Cd, guppy, LD5O (Sax 1986).
LCSO, 4Bhr, 6.5 mgIl, Tubtcidae
LC5O, 48hr,> 56 mg/l, Chironomus gr. thummi
LC50, 48hr, 4.2 mg/l, Erpobdella octoculata
LC5O, 48hr, 1.6 mg/l, Lymnaea stagnalis
LC50, 48hr,> 56 mgIl, Dugesia ot. lugubris
LC5O, 4Bhr, 1.6 mg/l, Hydra oligactis
LC5O, 48hr, > 56 mg/l, Corixa punctata
LC5O, 4Bhr,> 56 mg/l, lschura elegans
LC50, 48hr, 49 mg/l, Nemoura cinerea
LC5O, 48hr, 56 mg/l, Cloeon dipterum
(Slooff 1983)
Toxicity threshold (celT multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 0.031 mg/l
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 0.011 mg/l (Bringmann & Kuhn 1 980a)
Other information Air pollution: high (Sax 1986).
41 1 • Cadmium suifate 10124-36-4
LC5O values to crustaceans, 5.3 ld, Daphnia magna
mgIl 1.5 2d, Daphnia magna
(Khangarot et al. 1987)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 4.66 ld, mbt, Daphnia magna
mg/l 1.88 2d, mbt, Daphnia magna
(Khangarot & Ray 1987)
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 1.7 96hr, Branchydanio rerio (Dave et al. 1981)
126 9Bhr, Channa punctata (Srivastava Mishra 1979)
Effects on the physiology ot Salmo gairdneri, 4 days, 0.750 mg/I, enzyme effect (change in enzyme activity)
water organisms (Castren & Oikari 1987).
Spirulina piatensis, 0.25 days, 0.010 mg/l, photosynthesis effect (change in
plant productivity indicated by change in 1 4C or C02 uptake or oxygen con
sumption) fAzeez & Banerjee 1987).
Effects on the reproduction ot Pimephales promelas, 0.014 mgIl, CaSO4, effects on reproduction fPickering &
water organisms Gast 1972).
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200 ori-rat fMcCann et al. 1975)
Mutagenicity in the Salmonella test: none;
<0.002 revertant colonies/nmol;
<70 revertant colonies at 6 mg/plate
(McCann et al. 1975).
316 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
500 ori-Sturnus vuigaris
(Schater et al. 1983)
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg!kg
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LOEC values to crustaceans, 116
mg/I
414 • Calcium chloride
330 21d, Daphnia magna
52 48hr, without food, Daphnia magna
464 48hr, with food, D.magna
(Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
580 96hr, Nitocra spinipes (Bengtsson 1978)
220 rpd, 21d, Daphnia magna (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)




















LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
Mutagenicity






413 • Calcium and calcium compounds 7440-70-2
Sumformula ot the chemical
Molecular weight
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
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LDL0 values to mammais in 110 ipr-dog








TDL0 values to mammais in 112000 ori-rat, tumorigenic (Sweet 1987)
oral exposure, mglkg
Mutagenicity Mutation data:
cyt, tat, Ascites tumor, 3500 mg/kg;
sns, rat, ipr, 2.5 mmol/kg;
sin, smc, 200 mmol!I (Sweet 1987).
Effects on amphibia LDLo, 666 mg/kg, frog (Sweet 1987).
415 • Calcium di-trichloroacetate 21348-16-3
Sumformula of the chemical C4O4CI6Ca
Water solubility, mg/I 478000 (MITI 1992)
Meltnig point, °C 100 (Mm 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, <0.3—0.9 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
fishes <3.0 6w, Cyprnus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
(M 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 1000 48, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
416 • Calcium(II) nitrate 10124-37-5
Sumformula of the chemical N206.Ca
Molecular weight 164.1
LD5O values to birds in oral > 99 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
exposure, mg/kg
417 • Camphene 79-92-5
Water solubility, mq/I 4.6 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, C 51.2 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 160 (MIII 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, > 3.90 (MIII 1992)
Iog Pow
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Total degradation in water
Bioconcentration tactor,
fishes
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I







432—922 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.015 mgI
606—1290 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.007 5 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
> 96 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et aI. 1983)
22 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
2.03 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)








LC5O values to fishes, mgII





OdouranUflavourant in household; pharmaceutical and industrial products; pias
ticizer for cellulose esters and ethers; insect repellant and incense manufactur
ing; Iacquers and varnishes; explosives; embalming fluid; plastics
manufacturing; chemical intermediate.
Colourless or white crystals.
Quallty: penetrating aromatic odour.






110 96hr, Pimeptiales promelas (Mattson etal. 7976)
Reduction of amenities:
Threshold Odour Concentration in water at room temperature:
1.29 ppm, range 0.25—3.83;
20% ot population stiil able to detect odour at 0.33 ppm
10% of population stiil able to detect odour at 0.041 ppm
1% of population stiil ab)e to detect odour at 0. 0092 ppm
0.1% of popufation stili able to detect odour at 0.021 ppm
(Lillard et al. 1975).
Manufacturing source: organic chemical industry, wood processing industry.
Natural sources (water and air): major oomponent of pine oil (leaves, twigs,
stems of camphor tree of Ghina, Formosa, Japan); present in forest runoff
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419 • Capacitor 21 66419-38-3
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.002 23days, embryo, Saima gairdneri
0.002 96hr, iarvae, Saima gairdneri
(Birge et al. 1979)
0.0052 4 days, Ictalurus punctatus
0.0015 4 days, Micropterus saimoide
(Birge et al. 1978)




Sumtormula ot the chemical CH3(CH2)8C00H
Use Esters for perlumes and fruit tiavours, base for wetting agents; intermediate;
piasticizer.
Odour Threshoid Odour Concentration: 0.014 mg/m3 = 1.96 ppb (Stockham et ai. 1969).




Specific gravity (water=J) 0.886 at 40/4 °C
Vapour pressure, mmHg 1 at 125 C
MeIting point, C 31.5
Boiling point, °C 268—270
pKa 4.9 est. (Sangster 1969)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 4.09 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
Other information about Lepomis macrochirus; chemicai is too insoiubie in water to he toxic (Dowden
water organisms 1960).









Sumformula of the chemical C6H1202
State and appearance lily iiquid.
Odour Characteristic: iike iimburger eheese.
Molecular weight 116.2
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.945 at 0/0 °C




C a pro i
Conversion factor, 4.83 mg/m
1 ppm in air=
Conversion faetor, 0.21 ppm
1 mg!m3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.2 at 20 C
1 at7O°C
Watersolubility, mg/I 11000
Meltinq point, C -6— -2
Boiling point, C 204—208
pKa 4.87 (Sangster 1989)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.92 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
LD5O values to mammais in 6440 ori-rat (Patty 1967)
oral exposure,mg/kg 5000 ori-mus
3000 ori-rat
(Sweet 1987)
LD5O values to mammais in 3180 ipr-mus





LG5O values to mammais in 4100 ihi-mus (Sweet 1987)
inhalation exposure,mg/m3
Other information about 8km and eye irritation data:
mammais skin, rbt, 10 mg, 24hr open, mi!d;
skin, rbt, 465 mg open, mild;
eye, rbt, 0.695 mg, severe (Sweet 1987).
Mutagenicity Mutation data:
cytogenetic analysis:
non-mammalian, ceII types, 10 mmoIII;
test systems fother):
non-mammalian, ceII types, 10 mmol/I (Sweet 1987).
LC5O values to crustaceans, 22 24hr, Daphnia magna Qlerschueren 1983)
mgII
LC5O values to fishes, mg!I 88 96hr Pimephales promelas (Maffson et al. 1976)
422 • Caprolactam 105-60-2
Synonyms -CaproIactam
Cyclohexanoneisooxime
Use Nylon manufacturing and processing; manufacturing of plastics, bristles, films,
coatings, synthetic Ieather, plasticizers and paint vehicles; cross linking agent
for curing polyurethanes; synthesis of amino acid lysine.
Odour Threshold Odour Concentration: 0.3 mg/m3 = 63 ppb (Verschueren 1983).
Water solubility, mg/I > 2000 (MITI 1992)
Vapour density (air=1) 3.91
Conversion factor, 4.7 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
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Conversion factor, 0.21 ppm
1 mglm3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.001 at 20 °C
0.0035 at 30 °C
Melting point, °C 68—70 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 139 (MITI 1992)






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Other information about Caffish: no effect: 1 g/I, 30 days
water organisms caffish: toxic: 5 gII aifer l8hr
catfish: toxic: 10 g/I after lOhr (Meinck 1970).
Other effects on aquatic Reduction ot amenities: Threshold Odour Concentration in water at room tem
ecosystems perature: 59.7 ppm, range 36.0—100 ppm, 8judges; 20% ot population stili able
to detect odour at 25 ppm 10% ot population still able to detect odour at 16 ppm
1% of population still able to deteet odour at 3.8 ppm 0.1% ot population still
able to detect odour at 0.92 ppm (LiIlarU et al. 1975).
Water quality: 1.0 mg/I affects the self purificahon (Verschueren 1983); niffifica
tion decreases from 100 mg/I onwards (Meinck 1970).




Sumformula of the chemical CH3(CH2)6C00H
State and appearance Colourless Uquid or solid.
Odour Characteristic, unpleasant, irritating.
In water: Threshold Odour Concentration: detection: 3.0 mglkg (Cherkinski
1961).
Molecular weight 144.21
Specitic gravity (water=1) 0.91 at 20/4 °C
Vapour density (air=1) 5
Conversion factor, 5.994 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion faotor, 0.167 ppm
1 mg/m3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmllg 1 at 92 C
Water solubility, mgII 2500 at 100 °C
Melting point, °C 16
Boiling point, °C 237
pKa 4.89 (Sangster 1989)







Effects on the physiology of Dog: oral doses: 1—5% in diet causes diarrhea (Patty 1967).
mammais
Other information about Lepomis macrochirus: chemical is too insoluble in water to be toxic (Dowden
water organisms 1960).





State and appearance White sohd.
Molecular weight 300.59
Water solubility, mgII <0.5, 20 C
Melting point, °C 175
Cog octanol/water coefficient, 2.35
Iog Pow
Hait-life in soil, days 3 (Ci et al. 7990)
LD5O values to mammais in 9000 ori-rat (Anon. 1976)
oral exposure, mg/kg 740 orl-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Other intormation about In diet: no effect level from 2 years dietary tests on rats; 1000 mg/kg (Martin
mammais 1968).
Carcinogenicity Carcinogenic (McCann eI al. 1975).
NCI carcinogenesis bioassay completed: results positive, mus; results negative,
rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984).
Mulagenicity Mutagenicity in the Salmonella test positive (without liver homogenate):
25 revertant colonies/nmol;
820 revertant colonies at 0.010 mg/plate
(McCann et al. 1975).
LD5O values to birds in oral 100—104 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mglkg > 100 orl-Passer domesticus
> 100 orl-Quiscalus quiscula
> 100 orl-Corvus brachyrhynchos
(Schafer et al. 1983)
Effects on plants Development of mycorrhizal fungi in roots ot sour orange (Citrus aurantium)
seedlings was reduced by spraying of soil with 9.0 kg captan (50%) /ha (Nemec
1980).
LC5O values lo crustaceans, 1.5 Daphnia pulex (Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.04 48hr, Garassius auratus
0.25 48hr, Cyprinus carpio
(Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
0.3 96hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (Tooby et al. 1975)
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.04 srv, chr, Pimephales promelas (Hermanutz et al. 1973)
NOEC values 10 fishes, mg/I 0.017 rpd, grw, Pimephales promelas (Hermanutz et al. 1973)
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425 • Carbaryl 63-25-2
Synonyms 1 -Naphthyl-N-methylcarbamate










Sumformula of the chemical Cl 2H1 1 N02
Use Insecticide, pesticide.
State and appearance White crystalline solid.
Moleeviar weight 201.24
Specific gravity fwater=1) 1.232 at 20 °C
Vapour pressure, mmHg <0.005 mm, 26 °C
Water solubility, mg!I 100 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C 142 (MIII 1992)
Photochemical degradation in direct photolysis











Calculation based on neutral and alkaline hydrolysis assuming pseudo-first
order kinetics (Verschueren 1983).
HaIf-Iife in soil, days 22 (Li et al. 1990)
Aerobic degradation in soil Biolysis by baoteria: hait-lite: > 30000 days (minimum value assuming a bacte
rial population of 0.1 mg/I (Wolfe et al. 1978).
Total degradation in water Persistence in river water in a sealed glass jar under sunlight and artiticial fluo
rescent Iight — initial concentration 0.010 mg/I
% of original compound found
after lhr lwk 2wk 4wk 8wk
90 5 0 0 0
(Eichelberger & Uchtenberg 1971).
Biodegradation:





Ready biodegradabilily Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
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Oiher information about Biolysis by bacteria: hait-life > 30000 days (Verschueren 1983)
degradation
Bioconcentration factor, 140 Ictalurus (Verschueren 1983)
fishes
Bioconcentration factor, 260 (Verschueren 1983)
crustaceans
Bioconcentration factor, algae 4000 (Verschueren 1983)
Bioconcentration factor, other 300 snails
organisms 3600 Lemna sp.
(Verschueren 1983)
LD5O values to mammais in 250 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)








LD5O values to mammais in 4000 skn-rat
non-oral exposure, mg/kg 2000 skn-rbt








TDL0 values to mammais in 375 orl-dog, 3-62d preg.
oral exposure, mg/kg specigic developmental abnormalities
394 orl-dog, 1-63d preg.
specigic Uevelopmental abnormalities
197 orl-dog, 1-63d preg.
effects on tertility
250 orl-ham, effects on embryo of fetus
912 orl-pig, 1-16w pteg., eff. on fertility
1370 ori-rat, paternal effects
5475 ori-rat, maternal effects
5640 ori-rat, tumorigenic
(Sweet 1987)
TDL0 values to mammais in 900 6—15d, preg., scu-mus
non-oral exposure, mglkg specitic developmental abnormalities
4176 6—14d, preg., scu-mus
effects on embryo of fetus
80 implant-rat, tumorigenic
(Sweet 1987)
Other information about Dietary feeding; rats ted for 2 years on a diet containing 200 ppm suffered no iii
mammais effects (Martin 1968).
Carcinogenicity Carcinogenicity: negative (McCann et al. 1975).
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Mutagenicity Mutagenicity in the Salmonella test: negative;
<0.008 revertant colonies/nmol
<70 revertant colonies at 2.0 mg/plate
(McCann et al. 1975).
L1150 values to birds in oral 56 orl-bwd (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
exposure, mglkg 56.2—150 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
100 ori-Passer domesticus
(Schafer et aI. 1983)
Effects on amphibia LC5O (96hr), 55.34 ppm, tadpoles of Rana hexadactyla (Khangarot et al. 1985).
Effects on inverLebrates Invertebrates; 50 days, 1 mg/I, abundance eftect (number of organisms in the
same species changes) (Hanazoto &Yasuno 1987).
Effects on bees Bees: 48hr, LC5O: 3.8—4.5 ppm in food (iNinterfln & Walker 1973).
Effects on arthropods LC5O (96hr), 0.624 mg!I, Ranatra elongata (Shukla et al. 1982).
NOEC (96hr), 0.0048 mg/I, Pteronarcys californica
NOEC (96hr), 0.0017 mgIl, Pteronarcella badia
NOEC (96hr), 0.0056 mg/I, Claassenia sabulosa
(Sanders & Cope 1968).
LC5O (30 days), 0.0022 mg/I; NOEC (30 days), 0.0013 mg/I;
Acroneuria Iycorias (Verschueren 1983).
LC5O (30 days), 0.023 mg/I; NOEC (30 days), 0.0115 mgJI;
Pteronarcys dorsata (Verschueren 1983).
LC5O (30 days), 0.0027 mgIl; NOEC (30 days), 0.0018 mgIl;
Hydropsyche beifoni (Verschueren 1983).
Insect Iarvae: Chaoborus: 48hr, LC5O: 0.296 ppm
Cloeon: 48hr, LC5O: 0.48 ppm
(Verschueren 1983).
Fourth instar Iarval Chironomus riparius: 24hr, LC5O: 104.5 ppb (Estenik &
Collins 1979).
Rice-tield spider (Oedothorax insecticeps): L050: 840 ppm (Ishikura 1972).
Effects on microorganisms Bacteria: Pseudomonas putida; inhibition ot ceII multiplication starts at
> 50 mg/I (Bringmann & K(ihn 1976).
LOEC values to algae, mg/I 0.03 Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Köhn 1976)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.00064 act, Daphnia pulex (Kenaga 1979)
mgII 0.006 48hr, Daphnia pulex (Shapiro 1979)
0.0326 96hr, Macrobrachium lamarrei (Shukla & Omkar 1984)
0.019 96hr, Macrobrachium Iamarrei (Omkar & Shukla 1985)
0.029 96hr, Gammarus pulex (Bluzat & Seuge 1979)
0.007 96hr, Palaemon macrodactylus (Verschueren 1983)
0.74 act, Daphnia pulex (Erear & Boyd 1967)
0.05 act, Daphnia pulex (Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
0.00085 act, Daphnia pulex (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
2 24hr, Daphnia magna
1 48hr, Daphnia magna
(Bogacka & Groba 1980)
1 4d, Procambarus clarkii (Andreu-Moliner et al. 1986)
2.87 96hr, Orconectes nais (Phipps & Holcombe 1985)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 0.006 48hr, Daphnia pulex (Shapiro 1979)
mg/I
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NOEC values to crustaceans, 0.016 96hr, Gammarus lacustris
mg/I 0.026 96hr, Gammarus fasciatus
(Sanders 1969)
0.0056 96hr, Palaemonetes kanadiakensis
0.0086 96br, Orconectes nais
0.24 96hr, Asellus brevicaudus
0.0076 48hr, Simocephalus serrulatus
(Sanders 1972)
0.0064 48ht, Daphnia pulex
0.005 63 days, Daphnia magna
(Sanders & Cope 1966)
0.008 chr, Daphnia (Biesinger 1973)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.86 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Phipps & Holcombe 1985)
0.76 96hr, Oncorhynchus kisutch
6.8 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
13.2 96hr, Carassius auratus
7.5 96hr, Cyprinus carpio
4.3 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
2 96hr, Salmo truffa m. lacustris
0.75 96hr, Perea fiuviatilis
fMacek & McAllister 1970)
3.4 24hr, Lepomis macrochirus
3.5 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Edwards 1977)
13 48hr, Cyprinus carpio
> 10 48hr, Carassius auratus
(Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
4.7 96hr, Lebistes reticulatus (Bogacka & Groba 1980)
0.76 sfd, 96hr, Morone saxatilis, juv.
2.3 1%. salt water, 96hr, Morone saxatilis, juv.
(Palawski et al. 1985)
11.2 act, Lepomis macrochirus
4.34 act, Salmo gairdneri
14.6 act, Pimephales promelas
(Kenaga 1979)
2 180 days, Channa punctatus (Saxena & Garg 1978)
40 24hr, Gambusia aifinis
31.8 96hr, Gambusia aifinis
(Chaiyarach et al. 1975)
13.51 24hr, Cyprinus carpio
10.36 96hr, Cyprinus carpio
(Bhaflacharya et al. 1975)
2.83 4d, Salmo gairdneri (McKim et al. 1987)
3.7 96hr, Barbus ticto ticto
2.4 48hr, Rasbora heteromorpha
fKemp et al. 1973)
5.01 96hr, Pimephales promelas
0.86 96hr, Salmo Gairdneri
16.7 96hr, Carassius auratus
12.4 96hr, lctalurus punctatus
6.97 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Phipps & Holcombe 1985)
LOEC values to tishes, mgll 0.068 Pimephales promelas (Carlson 1972)
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NOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.21 srv, rpd, chr, Pimephales promelas
0.3 chr, Pimephales promelas
(Carlson 1972)
9 96hr, Pimephales promelas
0.21 6 months, Pimephales promelas
0.68 6 months, srv, rpd, Pimephales promelas
(Verschueren 1983)
6.76 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
11.2 96hr, Lepomis microlophus
6.4 96hr, Micropterus salmoides
4.34 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
1.95 96hr, Salmo truffa
0.764 96hr, Oncorhynchus kisutch
0.745 96hr, Perca flavescens
15.8 96hr, lctalurus punctatus
20 96hr, lctalurus melas
(Macek & McAllister 1970)
Other information about Algae: Microcystis aeruginosa: inhibition of cell multiplication starts at 0.03 mgIl
water organisms (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976).
Crustacean:
Cancer magister (Ducgeness crab):
6 ppb (egg/prezoeal) Prevention ot hatching and molting (96hr)
10 ppb (zoea) Prevention ot hatching and molting f96hr)
280 ppb (juvenile) Death or paralysis (96hr)
180 ppb (aduit) Death or paralyss f9fihr)
(Verschueren 1983).
Molluscs:
Crassostrea gigas (Pacitic oyster):
2200 ppb; 48hr, larvae; EC50 prevention ot development to straight linge shell
stage (Verschueren 1983).
Myhlus edulis (bay mussel):
2300 ppb; 96hr, larvae; EC5O prevention of development to straight linge sheil
stage (Verschueren 1983).
Salmo gairdneri; lethal threshold concentration (L150): 5.167 mg/l; 0.57 days(McKim et al. 1987).
LC5O,> 27.0 mg/I, 96hr, snail, Phipps & Holcombe 1985.
426 • Carbazole 86-74-8
Synonyms Dibenzopyrrole
Sumformula ot the chemical Cl 2H9N
EINECS-number 2016960
Moiecular weight 167.21
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.1 18/4 °C
Vapour pressure, mmHg 400 at 323.0 °C
Melting point, °C 224.4 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 354.8 (MlTl 1992)
pKa -4 (Sangster 1989)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.72 (San gster 1989)
Iog Pow
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Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
175 Daphnia pulex, wet weight (Southworth et al. 1979)
69—241 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/l
34—200 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.005 mg/l
(Mlii 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).
2.45 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
10605-21-7
Synonyms









LD5O values to mammals in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
Effects on plants
LC5O values to algae, mg/I
EC5O values to algae, mg/l
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
Methyl benzimidazol-2-yl carbamate (=MBC)
2-(Methoxycarbonylamino) benzinidazole











0.6—1.1 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/l
<1.5—3.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.002 mg!l
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).
6400 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
2000 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
7320 ipr-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1964)
Bavistin was applied to soit using 50% a.i. weffable powder: 0.020 grams ot
Bavistin available per plant caused decrease in chloroplast activity of the leaves
of gherkin seedlings (Cucumis sativus L.) (van Wambeke et al. 1977). Carbenda
zim (100 ig/l) induced abnormalities in cell division in about 3% ot cells in the
root tips of onion (Allium cepa) after 4hr incubation (Richmond & Pring 1977).
0.34 48hr, Chlorella pyrenoidosa (Canton 1976)
0.34 48hr, rpd, Chlorella pyrenoidosa (Ganton 1976)
0.46 46hr, Daphnia magna (Canton 1976)
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LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.36 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
1.8 48hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Canton 1976)
4 4Bhr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
Other intormation Product from the metabolism ot benomyl.
428 • Carbetamex 16118-44-3
Synonyms Carbetamide
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 165 96hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (Tooby et al. 1975)
429 • Carbofuran 1563-66-2
Synonyms 2,3-Dihydro-2,2-dimethyIbenzofuran-7yI-methyIcarbamate
2,3-Dihydro-2,2-dimethyl-7-benzofuranylmethylcarbamate
Use Systemic insecticide widely used to control corn rootworms.
State and appearance White crystalline solid.
Odour Odourless.
Molecular weight 221.3
Specific gravity fwater=1) 1.18 20/20 °C
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.00002 33 °C
Melting point, °C 150—152
Volatilization Volatilization at 25 °C from soils in the Iaboratory:
sandy loam: 0.5% after 60 Uays
sand: 36.2% after 60 days (Caro et al. 1976).
Hait-lite in soil, days 11—13 days, pH 6.5, technical carbofuran
60—75 days, pH 6.5, granular formulation
(Ahmad et al. 1979)
40 (Li et al. 1990)
HaIf-Iife in water, days 11—13 calculated, pH 6.5, technical carbofuran (Verschueren 1983)
60—75 calc., p11 6.5, granular tormulation (Verschueren 1983)
Total degradation in soil 95% disappearance from the soil: 145—434 days (Caro et al. 1976).
LD5O values to mammais in 5.3 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mq/kg 11 orl-rat (Anon. 1976)
LD5O values to mammais in 120 skn-rat
non-oral exposure, mg/kg 885 skn-rbt
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
10200 skn-rbt (Anon. 1976)
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0.415 orl-dck
0.42 orl-bwd








(Schafer et al. 1983)
LC50 (96hr), 112.7 ppm, tadpoles of Rana hexadactyla (Khangarot et al. 1985).
0.547 96hr, Saccobranchus fossilis (Verma et al. 1982a)
8.5 48hr, Salmo gairdneri,
11 48hr, Cyprinus carpio
3.4 48hr, Poecilia reticulata
(Hejduk & Svobodova 1980)
0.52 72hr, Gambusia aifinis
0.16 72hr, Lepomis cyanellus
(Davey et al. 1976)
0.26 96hr, Mystus viifatus
0.18 96hr, Channa punctata
(Verma et al. 1981)
0.386 96hr, Cyprinodon variegarus (Jackson 1979)
0.16 4d, Cyprinus carpio (Kulshrestha&Arora 1986)
3.4 0.04, Lepidocephalus thermalis fBakthavathsalam 1987)
0.023 srv, schr, Cyprinodon variegetus (Parrish et al. 1977)
0.049 srv, chr, Cyprinodon variegatus (Ward & Parrish 1980)
0.015 srv, schr, Cyprinodon variegatus (Parrish et al. 1977)
Lepidocephalus thermalis; 1 mg/l, 0.5d, histological effect (presence of physical
damage to tissues) (Bakthavathsalam et al. 1987).






Henry’s Iaw constant, 2217 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol
LCL0 values to mammais in 90000 ihl-hmn, ihi-mam, 5min (Sweet 1987)
inhalation exposure, ppm
TCLo values to mammais in 550000 ihi-mus, 2hr, 3d male
inhalation exposure, ppm paternal effects
ihl-mus, 4hr, 6d male
LD5O values to birds in ihl-Agelaius phoeniceus
inhalation exposure, mg/m3 ihl-Sturnus vuigaris
ihl-Coturnix coturnix









LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
Effects on amphibia
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I
Effects on the physiology of
water organisms
Synonyms
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Sumformula of the chemical CS2
Use Manufacturing rayon, cellophane, carbon tetraehloride, rubber chemicals and
fiotafion chemicals, soil disinfectants, electronic vacuum tubes; solvent (phos
phorus, suifur, bromine, iodine, selenium, fats, resins, rubbers); manufacturing
grain fumigants, soil conditioners, herbicides; paper manufacturing; pharma
ceutical manufacturing.
State and appearance Colourless liquid.
Odour Characteristic; vegetable sultide, aromatic.
Hedonic tone: sUghtly pungent.
Odour lndex: (100% recognition) 1600000
Human odour perception: non perception: 0.04 mg/m3
perception: 0.05 mg/m3 = 16 ppb
Human reflex response: no responde: 0.03 mg/m3
adverse response: 0.04 mg/m3
(Verschueren 1983).
Molecular weight 76.14
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.263 at 20/4 °C
Vapour density (air=1) 2.64
Conversion factor, 3.17 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.315 ppm
1 mglm3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 200 10 °C
260 20°C
430 30°C
Water solubility, mg/I 2300 22 C
2900 20 °C
Melting point, °C -110
Boiling point, °C 46.3
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.84
Iog Pow
Henry’s Iaw constant, 1946 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol
Volatilization Relative volatility fnBuAc=1) = 25.93
Other intormation about lmpact on biodegradation processes:
degradation 75% reduction of the nitrification process in activated sludge at 35 mg/I (Meinck
et al. 1970).
LD5O values to mammais in 2125 orl-gpg




LDLo values to mammais in 14 orl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mglkg
IDIo values to mammals in 185 unk-man (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mg/kg 400 ipr-gpg (Sweet 1987)
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LCLo values to mammais in 4000 30 min, ihl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
inhalation exposure, ppm 5min, ihl-hmn, 5 min, ihi-mam (Lewis & Sweet 1987)
30 min, ihl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
5 min, ihl-hmn, 5 min, ihi-mam (Lewis & Sweet 1987)
2000 30 min, ihl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
5min, ihl-hmn, 5 min, ihi-mam (Sweet 1987)
2000 30 min, ihl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
5 min, ihl-hmn, 5 min, ihi-mam (Sweet 1987)
TDL0 values to mammais in 2000 ori-rat, 6—1 5d
oral exposure, mg/kg effects on embryo or fetus
350 orl-rbt, 6—19d preg.
effects on fertility
2100 orl-rbt, 6—19d preg.
specific developmental abnormalities
(Sweet 1987)
TCLo values to mammais in 40 ihi-man, paternal effects
inhalation exposure, mg/kg 2000 ihi-mus, 2hr, 1—21d preg.
effects on fertility
200 ihi-rat, 24hr, 1—21d preg.
effects on fertility
10 ihi-rat, Bhr, 1—22d preg.
specific developmental abnormalities
effects on newborn
100 ihi-rat, 8hr, 1—22d preg.
effects on newborn
100 ihl-rat, 8hr, 1—21d preg.
effects on embryo of fetus
specific developmental abnormalities
0.03 ihi-rat, 8hr, 1—22d preg.
effects on newborn
600 ihi-rat, 6hr, paternal effects
(Sweet 1987)
Health effects Man: severe toxic effects: 500 ppm = 1600 mg/m3, 60 min.
symptoms ot illness: 150 ppm = 480 mg/m3
unsatisfactory:> 10 ppm = 32 mg/m3
(Verschueren 1983).
Mutagenicity Mutation data:
microbial mutation without S9:
sat, 0.1 mi/piate;
sister chromatid exchange:
hmn, lym, 10.2 mg/I (Sweet 1987).
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 21 96hr, rpd, Chlorella pyrenoidosa (Leeuwen et al. 1985)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 2.1 48hr, Daphnia magna (Leeuwen et al. 1985)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/l 4 96hr, Poecilia reticulata, Leeuwen et al. 1985
Other effects on aquatic Reduction of amenities: faint odour: 0.0026 mg/l
ecosystems organoleptic limit: 1.0 mg/I
(Verschueren 1983).
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432 • Carbontetrachloride 56-23-5
Synonyms








1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor,















Fire extinguisher manutacturing; dry cleaning operations; manufacturing of
retrigerants, aerosols and propellants; manufacturing of chlorofluoromethanes;
extractant; solvent; veterinary medicine; metal degreasing; fumigant; chlorinat












785 20 °C, 0.785—0.8 g/I
800 (Anon. 1986b)
800 (MITI 1992)
-22.99 (Suntio et al. 1988)
76.54 (Anon. 1 986b)
76.7 (M 1992)




2.83 (Hansch & Leo 1979)
2.62 (Chiou et al. 1977)
2.73 (Banerjee et al. 1980)
2.64 (Neely et al. 1974)
2.64 (Mackay 1982)
2.64 (Hawker & Connell 1985)
2.83 (Sangster 1989)
1530 (Anon. 7988)
3080 exptl. (Gosseff 1987)
2980 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Measured half-Iife for evaporation from 1 ppm aqueous solution, stiil air and an
average depth of 6.5 cm: at 25 °C: 28.8 min. (Verschueren 1983).
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(1) Biomass concentration setto 0.100 mg/I.
Median stability in troposphere, based on the reaction with OH radicals is
greater than 330 years (IMOS 1975).
Biologically catalysed hydrolysis (both aerobic and anaerobic) undet methano









> 99% air (Anon. 1989).
Photochemical degradation in Absorbs liv Iight in stratosphere where molecules break and form strongly reac
air tive chloroatoms (IMOS 1975).
Other reactions in Stability in atmosphere 60—100 years (Borchers et al. 1983).
atmosphere
Hydrolysis in water Hydrolysis hait-life: 7000 years.
HaIf-Iife in water, days 0.002 = 28.8 min, measured evaporation from 1 ppm aqueous solution
stili air and an average depth of 6.5 cm, 25 °C (Verschueren 1983)
Aerobic degradation in water Degrades vety slowly in surface water (Ghisalba 1983).






Degradation and Strongly reactive CI is formed in stratosphere which break up ozone. In anaero
transtormation products bic conditions chloroform is formed (Anon. 1989).
Other information about Degradation of tetrachloromethane:
degradation ENVIRONMENT CONC. REDOX- TEMR DEGRADATION REE
mg/I COND. °C %/day tl/2
biofiim 0.017 methanogen 22 - 3.3 (1) a
water 0.149 methanogen 35 100/16 <8 b
water 0.054 denitrif. 25 63/14 10 c
watet 0.076 denitrif. 25 69/14 12 c
biofilm+acetate 0.17 denitrif. 23 - 19 (1) d
biofilm+acetate 0.17 suifate reducing 23 - 35(1) d
biofilm+acetate 0.17 methanogen 23 - 11 (1) d
soil 1.1 aerobic ÷ natutal gas - 0.16 e
digested sludge 307.2 sulfate reducing 100/90 < 14
digested sludge 153.6 methanogen 100/90 <14 f
active sludge 60.0 aerobic 76/14 < 7
water 5—10 aerobic 25 83/7 - g
water (adapted) 5—10 aetobic 25 100/7 <3 g
a) Bouwer & McCarty 1985
c) Bouwer & McCarty 1983
e)Anon. 1987b
g) Tabak et al. 1981
b) Bouwer & McCarty 1983a
d) Bouwer & Wright 1987
fl Kästner 1986
(Anon. 1987b).




LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mglm3
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm
LDLo values to mammals in
oral exposure, mg/kg

















Salmo gairdneri (Verschueren 1983)
21d, Lepomis macrochirus (Anon. 1986b)
6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc. 0.01 mg/I
fiw, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.001 mg/l
(MITI 1992)





















This compound is readily taken up by the lungs and more slowly by the gas
trointestinal tract and skin. Distribution is dependent on the toute of exposure,
but is primarily to the lipid-rich tissues and bone-marrow. Most ota dose of tet
rachloromethane is exhaled unchanged from the Iungs, but some is metabolised
by the liver. Early studies found that chloroform and to a lesser extent carbon
dioxide were metabolites of tetrachloromethane. The first step in the biotrans
formation ot tetrachloromethane is thought to involve the production of a trichlo
romethyl radical CCI3. This may then be converted to chloroform,
dichloromethylcarbene, and phosgene or may react with molecular oxygen to
form the highly reactive trichloromethyl peroxy radical CC1302. Ihis radical may
play an important role in the toxicity ot tetrachloromethane to the liver (Fawell &
Hunt 1988).
Bioconcentration factor, algae 300
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).
2800 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)





LD5O values 10 mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
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TDL0 values to mammais in 2000 orl-rat, 7-8d preg.
oral exposure, mg!kg effects on fertility
3000 orl-rat, 14d preg.
eftects on embryo or tetus
7691 ori-rat, lOd male, paternal effects
9250 orl-ham, tumorigenic
4400 orl-mus, tumorigenic
1700 on-man, behavioral, gastrointest.
lungs, thorax or respiration
1800 orl-wmn, sense organs and special senses, behavioral
(Sweet 1987)
TDL0 values to mammais in 71500 ipr-rat, 15d male, paternal effects
non-oral exposure, mg/kg 5000 ipr-rat, ld male, paternal effects
2384 par-rat, 18d preg.





TCL0 values to mammais in 20 ihl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
inhalation exposure, ppm 300 ihi-rat, 7hr, 6-15d preg.
effects on embryo or fetus
specific developmental abnormalities
250 ihl-rat, 8hr, 10-15d preg.
effects on newborn
20 ihl-hmn, gastrointestinal
45 ihl-hmn, 3d, behavioral, gastrointest.
317 ihl-hmn, 30 min, gastrointestinal
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Effects on the physiology of Guinea pig; inhalation: slight increase in liver weight after a chronic exposure at
mammais 5 ppm (Patty 1967).
Tetrachloromethane is of moderate acute toxicity in experimental animas.
Lethan doses can induce death very rapidy by CNS depression or more slowly
through massive liver damage. Hepatic changes are characterised by accumula
tion of fat, and ceII necrosis in the centrilobular region. Tetrachloromethane also
stimulates hepatic Iipid peroxidation and depletes hepatic glutathione and glu
tathione-related enzymes. There is evidence to suggest that there is an age dif
ference in susceptibility to tetrachloromethane hepatotoxicity in experimental
animals but the mechanism of action ot tetrachloromethane in the liver is not
fully understood fFawell & [1 unt 1988).
Acute studies have shown this compound to be toxic to the kidney and adrenal
glands, and able to modify hepatic, adrenal and pulmonary mono-oxygenase
activities. In subacute studies, high doses of tetrachloromethane were shown to
be toxic to the testis in rats (Fawell & Hunt 1988).
Other informahon about Rat; inhalation: no effect: 3000 ppm, 6 min.
mammais inhalation: no effect: 800 ppm, 30 min.
inhalation: no effect: 50 ppm, 7hr
inhalation: no effect: 5 ppm, chronic exposure
(Patty 1967).
8km and eye irritation data:
skin, rabbit, 4 mg, mild;
eye, rabbit, 2.2 mg, 30 s, mild;
eye, rabbit, 500 mg, 24hr, mild (Sweet 1987).
Rat, inhalation, 7hr, NOEC, 315 mg/m3 (IARC 1979).
Health effects Man: severe toxic effects; 2000 ppm = 12800 mg/m3, 60 min.
symptoms ot illness: 500 ppm = 3200 mg/m3
unsatisfactory; > 50 ppm 320 mg/m3
(Verschueren 1983).
Indications that carbontetrachloride might cause liver cancer induetion in
humans (IARC 1979).
Carcinogenicity Carcinogen (Verschueren 1983).
Epidemiological data for carcinogenicity are sparse, though three cases of
human liver cancer have been reported several years aifer poisoning with tetra
chloromethane. However, a number of studies have shown that prolonged
administration of high doses of tetrachloromethane by the oral or subcutaneous
routes can induce Iivertumours in rats, mice an hamsters (FaweII & Hunt 1988).
Enough evidence for carcinogenicity in mammals (IAHU 1979).
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Mutagenicity NotAmes-mutagen (Verschueren 1983).
Metabolites ot tetrachloromethane have been reported to bind to hepatic nuclear
and mitochondrial DNA in vivo, but bacterial mutagenicity tests heve largely
proved negative. Tetrachloromethane also gave negative results for induction of
unscheduled DNA synthesis in rat hepatocytes in vivo. However, positive results
have been reported in yeast fFawell & Hunt 1988).
Mutation data:
cyt, rat, scu, 31000 mg/kg;
dnd, esc, 300 ppm;
dnd, mam, ym, 1 mmol/I;
dnd, mus, ipr, 0.367 mmol/kg;
dnd, mus, liver, 0.010 mmol;
dnd, mud, on, 0.335 mmol/kg;
dnd, rat, ipr, 0.367 mmol/kg;
dnd, rat, scu, 31000 mg/kg;
dnd, rat, liver, 3 mmol/I;
DNA inhibition, mus, on, 2000 mg/kg;
dns, mus, on, 100 mglkg;
mrc, asn, 5000 ppm;
hma, mus, Ascites tumor, 6000 mg/kg;
microbial mutation without S9, asn, 5000ppm, sat, 0.020 ml/l;
0tt, ham, emb, 0.5 mg/l;
sin, asn, 5000 ppm fSweet 1987).
Negative in Ames test (IARC 1979).
Teratogenicity The small number of studies that have looked at the reproductive toxicology ot
tetrachloromethane suggest that this compound is embryotoxic at high doses,
but is not teratogenic (FaweIl & Hunt 1988).
Effects on amphibia LCL0, frog, 58000 mg/m3 fSweet 1987).
LC50, Buto fowleni, 92 mgR, 3d;
LC5O, Buto fowleri, 2.82 mg/l, 4d;
LC5O, Rana catesbeiana, 1.50 mg/l, 4d;
LC5O, Rana catesbeiana, 0.90 mg/l, 4d;
LC5O, Rana palustnis, 3.62 mg/l, 4d;
LC5O, Rana palustris, 2.37 mg/l, 4d.
(Anon. 1986b)
Maximum Iongterm 3 VDI 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants,mg/m3
Maximum Iongterm 0.5 VDI 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants,ppm
Effects on microorganisms Toxicity threshold fcell multiplication test):
baeteria (Pseudomonas putida): 30 mg/l fBringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
EC5O = 6 mg/l, 2 min, Photobacterium phosphoneum,
EC50 = 5,6 mg/I, 5 min, Photobacterium phosphoreum
(Anon. 1986b)
LOEC values to algae, mg/I 105 Microcystis aenuginosa (Weeks et al. 1979)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 35 48hn, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
mgII 35.2 48hn, Daphnia magna (Anon. 1986b)
35 48hr, Daphnia magna (Anon. 1986b)
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EC5O values to crustaceans, 721 24hr, Daphnia madna (Anon. 1986b)
mg/I 30 48hr, Daphnia magna
31 24hr, Artemia
fAbernethy et aI.1986)
1.7 16d, md, Daphnia fHermens et al. 1984)
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 4 96hr, Pimephales promelas
1.97 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
fBIack et al. 1982)
27 96hr, Lepomis macrochims (Buccafusco et al. 1981)




38 48hr, Lepomis macrochirus
3.4 Pimephales promelas
(Anon. 1986b)
70 7d, Poecilia (Könemann 1981)
45 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
Other information about EC5O (24hr), 830 mg/I, rpd, Tetrahymena pyriformis (Yoshioka et al. 1985).
water organisms Toxicity threshold (cel( multiplication test):
algae (Microcystis aeruginosa): 105 mgl(
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
green aigae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): > 600 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 770 mgII
protozoa (Uronema parduczi): 616 mg/I
(Bringmann & Klhn 1980).
Other information Amount in troposphere: 3.7 Mt (1980) which is 18.5% ot the total amount ot
organochlorides (Fabian 1986).
Carbontetrachloride seem to be more effective than freons as catalyser for
ozone break up (Anon. 1989).
433 • Carbonylsulfide 463-58-1
Synonyms Carbonoxysulfide
Sumformula of the chemical GOS
Odour Characteristic; typical sulfide odour except when pure.
Molecular weight 60.07
Specific gravfty (water=1) 1.24 at -87 °C
Vapour density (air=1) 2.1
Melting point, °C -138
Boiling point, °C -50.2
Henry’s Iaw constant, 5129 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol
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Use Insecticide, acaricide.
State and appearance Off-white to amber Iiquid.
Odour MiId mercaptan-Iike odour.
Molecular weight 342.87
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.275—1.3, at 20/20 °C
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.0000003 20 °C
Water solubility, mg/l <40
Boihng point, °C 82
Log soil sorption coefficient, 4.66 (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom
Total degradation in soil 50% degradation in soil occurs in 100 days or Ionger, depending on soil type
(Martin 1968).
Total degradation in water Persistence in river water: 0% of original compound found after 4 weeks (0.010
mg/l initial conc.) (Eichelberger & Lichtenberg 1971).
LD5O values to mammais in 6.8 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mg/kg 32.2 ori-rat (Nimmo et al. 1979)
LD5O values to mammals in 27 skn-rat
non-oral exposure, mg/kg 1270 skn-rbt
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LD5O values to birds in oral 6 orl-bwd (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
exposure, mg/kg 7.5 phoeniceus
5.62 ori-Sturnus vulgaris
(Schafer et al. 1983)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.22 24hr, Daphnia magna
mg/I 0.08 48hr, Daphnia magna
(Ardo 1974)
0.003 96hr, Mysidopsis bahia (Anon. 1981)
0.00047 96hr, Penaeus duorarum (EPA 600/4-81 -041)
0.0052 96hr, Gammarus lacustris (Sanders 1969)
0.0012 96hr, Palaemonetes kadiakensis
1.1 96hr, Asellus brevicaudus
(Sanders 1972)
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 0.0028 96hr, Cyprinodon variegetus (Anon. 1981)
0.0077 96hr, Lagodon rhomboides (EPA 600/4-81 -04)





Use Active ingredient in fungicides.
Molecular weight 235.32
Water solubility, mg/I 20
























LD5O values to mammais in 1050 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to birds in oral 24000 orl-ckn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
exposure, mg/kg 42.2 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 84.4 48hr, water flea (Pesticide Manual 1983)
mg/I
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I 2 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
1 .2 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Pesticide Manual 1983)




LD5O values to mammais in 250 ori-rat
oral exposure, mglkg 165 ori-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LG5O values to crustaceans, >40 act, Daphnia pulex (Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.78 48hr, Cyprinus carpio
1.1 48hr, Garassius auratus
(Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
1.3 48hr, Cyprinus carpio (Pesticide Manual 1983)











Sumformula of the chemical C6H602
Use Preparation ot dyes, pharmaceuticals, production ot anti-oxidants for rubber and
Iubricatory oils. It 15 also used in photography, in rubber, in tur dyeing and in spe
cialty inks as an agent for oxygen removal.
State and appearance Colourless leatlets.
Molecular weight 110.12
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.371 15 C
Vapour density (air=f) 3.79
Gonversion factor, 4.5 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.22 ppm
7 mg/m3 in air=










Total degradation in soil










Ozonation: catechol + 03 — o-quinone (Ei senhauer 1968).
Autoxidation at 25 °C: t112: 447hr at pH 7.0
412hr at pH 9.0
(Moussavi 1979).






Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).














LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LDL0 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg









(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
800 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)













LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
> 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
Bacteria: Escherichia coli: LDO: 90 mg/I (Meinck et al. 1970).
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LG5O values to fishes, mgIl 8.9 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
3.5 96hr, Pimephales promelas
(DeGraeve et al. 1980)
Other information about Algae: Scenedesmus: LDO: 6 mg/l
water organisms Protozoa: Vorticella campanula: LDO: 1.6 mg/I
Paramaecium caudatum: LDO: 35 mg/I
Mhropoda: Daphnia: LDO: 4 mg/l
Fish: Trufta iridea: perturbation level: 3 mg/l
Cyprinus carpio: perturbation level: 2.8 mgll
(Meinck et al. 1970).
Goldfish: approximate fatal concentration: 14 mg/l, 48hr fMcKee & Wolf 1963).
Uther effects on aquatic Reduction of amenities:
ecosystems taste in tish (carp): 2.5 mg/l (Jones 1971)
tainting of fish flesh: 2—5 mgIl (Verschueren 1983)
odour threshold (detection): 8.0 mgIl Qierschueren 1983).
438 • Chandor * 8070-92-6
Active ingredients trifluralin * 24%; linuron * 12%
Use Herbicide.
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.6 96hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (Tooby et al. 1975)








Sumtormula ot the chemical C1OH6N2OS2
Products containing the Morestan wettable powder (WP) * chinomethionat 250 g/kg (PESREG)
chemical
Use Acaricide and fungicide tor apple, strawberry, cucumber, rasberry, gooseberry,
currants, tomato and ornamentals. (Morestan *) (PESREG)
Way to effect Contact function. PESREG
Instruction for handhng Stable (fulI biological effect) at least for 24 months. (Morestan *) (PESREG)
State and appearance Solid, crystalline, Ught yellow.
Wettable powder (Morestan *)
(PESREG)
Particle size, mm 0.04 maximum refuse to the sieve: 5%
0.071 maximum refuse to the sieve: 0.01%
(PESREG)
Molecular weight 234.3
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.0000002 20 °C (PESREG)
0.0000002 20 °G, Morestan * (PESREG)
0.0000004 25 °C (PESREG)
Water solubility, mgIl 1 at 20 °C (PESREG)
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Fat solubility, gIlOOg 0.08 OECD (PESREG)
Melting point, °C 169.8—170.0 °C (PESREG)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.78 (PESREG)
Iog Pow
Henry’s Iaw constant, 0.00608 at 20 °C (PESREG)
Pa x m3/mol
Adsorption/desorption Chinomethionat adsorption coefticients (Ka) determined by the Freundiich equa
tion were 37 for sandy ioam and 41 for siit loam. Desorption ot fC-13, C-14) chi
nomethionat fram soiis was also studied and the desorption coefficient fKd)
were 45 for sandy ioam and 74 for siit loam. (PESREG)
Aqueous solutions of (C-14) chinomethionat were equilibrated with tour soil
types and the adsorption and desorption coefficients and constants were deter
mined.
% organic adsorplion desorpion
soi! type carbon Ka Koc Kd Koc
sand 0.526 72 13608 865 164320
sandy loam 0.579 93 16047 889 153479
siit loam 1.53 143 9366 998 65354
ciay loam 1.16 140 12100 1084 93595
(PESREG)
Adsorptlon cofficient 37 sandy loam (PESREG)
41 siit ioam (PESREG)
Desorption cofficient 45 sandy loam (PESREG)
74 siit loam (PESREG)
Mobility Rt-values ot Morestan on soil thin-iayer piates varies 0.04 —0.1 (six different
soiis). (PESREG)
In soil coiumn study (sandy loam soil, incubated 30 days, rainfail 45 days, 1.25
cm daiiy) 4¾ ot the appiied originai radioactivlty was found in the water passed
through the sali columns. 90% was retained in the upper 1.25 cm. (PESREG)
In the sali coiumn studies chinomethionat (0.0255 kglha) wasn’t found (analysis
unit 0.0002 mg/i) in the ieachate of three soil sampies after two days rainfail
(200 mm). (PESREG)
The ieaching behaviour ot (C-14) chinomethionatwas studied in the sali (stan
dard soii and aqed sali) coiumns. 0.6—0.7% of appiied (C-1 4) chinomethionat
was found in ieachate water (400 mi/2d) of standard soil coiumns and 6.8—6.9%
in Ieachate water (400 mi/4d) of aged soil columns. in studies on the metabolism
of chinomethionat in the soil, ODON was detected as the major metabolite. (PES
REG)
Dust-air mixture may he expiosive, if there is dust over 200 g/m3. Non corrosive.
(Morestan *) PESREG
Subiimates ahove the melting paint. PESREG
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Photochemical degradation in Morestan was irradiated on soil using a high pressure mercury Iamp. The hait
soil lite of Morestan was 14 days. )dentified photolysis products were 2,9-dime-
thyl(1 ,4)dithiino-(2,3-b:5,6-b’)diquinoxaline (dimer) and 6-methyl-1 ,4-dihydro-
2,3-quinoxalinedione (QDOH). (PESREG)
A ha)f-life ot chinomethionat on silica gel piates at irradiation with sunhight-sim
ulating influorescent tubes was 1.2 days. A hait-life ot 5.5 days was calculated
tor the non-irradiated sam pies. (PESREG)
The measured half-Iife for (C-14) chinomethionat on sterilized sandy loam (pH
6.9) under natural sunhight was 28 days; the net photolysis half-Iife was 49 days.
The photolysis products were 6-methyI-2,3-dhydroxy-quinoxaIine (00011) and
1 ,2,3,4-tetrahydro-2,3-dioxo-quinoxalinecarboxylic acid (Acid QDOH). (PFSREG)
Photochemical degradation in In a irradiation test fhigh-pressure mercury Iamp) hait-life of chnomethionat
water solution was 33 minutes. (PESREG)
The photolysis (medium-pressure mercury vapour Iamp) hait-lite of (C-14)
Morestan in an aqueous buifer solution (pH 5) was 13.2 hours. The major photo
product was 1 ,4-dihydro-6-methyl-2,3-quinoxalinedione (QDOH). (PESREG)
Hydrolysis in water The hydrolysis hait-life of Morestan in buifer solutions (0.8 ppm, 25 0C) was 2
hours (pH 9), 2 days (pH 7) and 7 days (p11 5). The major hydrolysis products
were 1 ,4-dihydro-6-methyl-2,3-quinoxalinedione (QDOH) and 2,9- or 2,1 0-dime-
thyl(1 ,4)dithiino(2,3-b:5,6-b’)diquinoxaline (dimer) (p11 9) and the di mer (p11 7
and 5). (PESREG)
The hait-lite of chinomethionat (pH 7):




0.114 70 19 min.
(PESREG)
0.05 ppm of the technical chinomethionat in buffered solution (p11 7, 30 00) gave
hait-life ot 33 hours. (PESREG)
The hait-lite of chinomethionat (0.25 ppm) was 80 hours (pH 7, 22 0C) and the
hydrolyse product was 1 ,4-dihydro-6-methyl-2,3-quinoxalinedithiol (QDSH).(PESHEC)
Hydrolysis in acid The half-Iife ot chinomethionat (pH 4):





0.05 ppm ot the technical chinomethionat in buffered solution (p11 5, 30 00) gave
haf-ife of 109 hours. (PESRES)
The half-Iife of chinomethionat (0.25 ppm) was 240 hours (pH 4, 22 00) and the
hydrolyse product was 1 ,4-dihydro-6-methyl-2,3-quinoxalinedithiol (QDSH).(PESREG)
Hydrolysis in base The half-Iife ot chinomethionat (p11 9):




The half-Iife ot chinomethionat (0.25 ppm) was < 4 hours (p11 9, 22 00) and the
hydrolyse product was 1 ,4-dihydro-6-methyl-2,3-quinoxalinedithiol (QDSH).(PESREG)
Aerobic degradation in soil The half-Iife of Morestan 25% WP (2.5 kg a.i./ha) under non-sterile aerobic con
ditions was 4 days in sandy loam and <1 day in siit loam. Under sterile aerobic
conditions the hait-lite of Morestan was 52 days in sandy loam and 18 days in




Degradation and 6-methyl-1 ,4-dihydro-2,3-quinoxalinedione (QDOH)
transformation products 2-hydroxy or 3-hydroxy-6-methyl2(1 H)quinoxalinethione (ODS0H)
6-methyl-1 ,4-dihydroxy-2,3-quinoxalinedithione fQDSK)
1 ,2,3,4-tetrahyäro-2,3-dioxo-6-quinoxalinecarboxylic acid (acid 000H)
2,9- or 2,1 0-dimethyl(1 ,4)dithiino(2,3-b:5,6-b’)diquinoxaline (dimer).
(PESREG)
Bioconcentration factor, 78 56d, 0.05 ppm, whole body
fishes Cyprinus carpio
113 14d, 0.005 ppm, whole body
Cyprinus carpio
7100 14d, 1 ppb, whoIe body
Lepomis macrochirus
(PESREG)
LD5O values to mammais in 3009 ori-rat male, Morestan * (PESREG)
oral exposure, mg/kg 2424 ori-rat female, Morestan * (PESREG)
2272—3079 orl-rat male (PESREG)
21 79—51 90 orl-rat male, fed (PESREG)
1080—2275 ori-rat mate, not fed (PESREG)
1513—2142 ori-rat male (PESREG)
917—1320 orl-ratfemale (PESREG)
> 1000 orl-cat
1000< LD50< 2500 ori-rat male (PESREG)
LD5O values to mammais in > 1000, idr-rat, Morestan * (PESREG)
non-oral exposure, mg/kg > 5000 idr-rat, Morestan * (PESREG)
> 2000 idr-rat (PESREG)
> 1000 idr-rat (PESREG)
LCSO values to mammais in > 304 mg/m3, 4hr, ihl-rat, Morestan *
inhalation exposure, mg/m3 > 4680 mg/m3, 4hr, ihi-rat male
2162 4hr, ihi-rat female
(PESREG)
LC5O values to mammais in 0.00005 > 0.05 ppb, 4hr, ihI-rbt (PESREG)
inhalation exposure, ppm 0.00005 > 0.05 ppb, 4hr, ihi-ham (PESREG)
0.00005 > 0.05 ppb, 4hr, ihi-rat (PESREG)
0.00005 > 0.05 ppb, 4hr, ihl-mus (PESREG)
0.00005 > 0.05 ppb, 4hr, ihl-cat (PESREG)
LD5O values to birds in oral 196 14d, orl-brd, Colinus virginianus (PESREG)
exposure, mglkg
Subacute 1C50 values to birds > 5000 5d+3d, Anas platyrhynchos
in feeding exposure, mg/kg 2409 5d+3d, Colinus virginianus
(PESREG)
NOEC values to birds in oral 30 14d, orl-brd, Colinus virginialus (PESREG)
exposure, mg!kg
Effects on invertebrates LC5O,> 1000 mg/kg, 14d, Eisenia foetida, GLP, OECD No 207
LLC,> 1000 mglkg, 14d, Eisenia foetida, GLP, OECD No 207
LOEC, 1000 mg/kg, 14d, Eisenia foetida, GLP, OECD No 207
NOEC, 100 mg/kg, 14d, Eisenia foetida, GLP, OECD No 207
Morestan * (PESREG)
LC5O, > 260 mg/kg, 14d, Eisenia foetida, GLP, OECD No 207
LLC,>26O mg/kg, 14d, Eiseniafoetida, GLP, OECD No 207
LOEC, 260 mg/kg, 14d, Eisenia foetida, GLP, OECD No 207
NOEC, 26 mg/kg, 1 4d, Eisenia foetida, 6LP, OECD No 207
(PESREG)
Effects on bees LD5O, 0.06647 mg/bee, 48hr, at 26.7 °C, Morestan * (PESREG)
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Effects on arthropods Heduction ot laying eggs 99%, conc. 0.1 Coccygomimus turionellae. No effect to
mortality, Coelotes terrestris. (Albert et al. 1984)
Effects on microorganisms Morestan 25 WP was used as aqueous solution. No inhibition ot bacteria and
actinomycetes was seen until Morestan exceeded 1000 ppm. Cellulomonas flav
igena showed inhibition ot growth at 10000 ppm Morestan. Morestan at 2 to 10
ppm caused 0 to 13% inhibition in growth ofAspergillus niger and Penicillium
daleae and 11 to 63% inhibition in growth ot Irichoderma viride and Phycomy
ces nitens. (PESREG)
Significant differences were recognized on soil respiration between chinome
thionat treated and untreated soil:
mg chino- days soil respiration
soil methionat after significant
1kg in treat- difference
soil ment carbon dioxido
LOAMY SAND
without lucerne-grass 3.3 14 +
3.3 21 +
with lucerne-grass 3.3 14
SANDYSILT
without lucerne-grass 0.33 21 +
3.3 7 +
3.3 21 ÷
with lucerne-grass 3.3 14 +
(PESREG)
Morestan WP 25 treatment (1 ppm, 30 °C, 4 days) didn’t cause any significant
effect on the asymbiotic nitrogen fixing microbes compared to controls in sandy
loam. (PESREG)
A significant increase ei nitrogen fixation was observed in soybeans grown in
Morestan 25% WP treated (1.13 ppm a.i., 4 weeks) sandy loam soil compared to
controls. (PESREG)
The nitrification of Morestan 25 WP treated (0.5 ppm or 5 ppm a.i., 30 C, 7, 21
or 35 days) sandy loam soil sampies differed from controls by a maximum of
1%. The denitrification samples varied by 1% or less from the control sampies.(PESREG)
Significant differences in mineralization of nitrogen were observed between chi
nomethionat treated and control soil samples:
mg chino- days signiflcant
methionat after difference
soil a.i./kg in treat- ammonium nitrat
soil ment
loamy sand 0.33 0 +
0.33 14 +
sandy siit 0.33 7 +





loamy sand after 0.33 21 +
amendment with ammonium 3.3 28 +
(PESREG)
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EC5O values to algae, mg/I 0.049 72hr, grw bms, Scenedesmus subspicatus
0.056 96hr, grw bms, Scenedesmus subspicatus
0.22 72hr, grw rate, Scenedesmus subspicatus
0.24 96hr, grw rate, Scenedesmus subspicatus
Morestan “, GLP, ISO/DIS 8692, OECD 201
(PESHEG)
0.064 72hr, grw bms, Scenedesmus subspicatus
0.068 96hr, qrw bms, Scenedesmus subspicatus
0.1 72hr, grw rate, Scenedesmus subspicatus
0.14 96hr, grw rate, Scenedesmus subspicatus
GLP, ISO/DIS 8692, OECD No 201 (PESREG)
LOEC values to algae, mg/I 0.032 96hr, Scenedesmus subspicatus
Morestan , GLP, ISO/DIS 8692, OECD 201 (PESREG)
0.056 96hr, Scenedesmus subspicatus
GLP, ISO/DIS 8692, OECD No 201 (PESREG)
NOEC values 10 algae, mg/I 0.01 96hr, Scenedesmus subspicatus
Morestan , GLP, ISO/DIS 8692, OECD 201 (PESREG)
0.032 96hr, Scenedesmus subspicatus
GLP, ISO/DIS 8692, OECD No 201 (PESREG)
EC5D values to crustaceans, 0.12 48hr, act imb, Daphnia magna (OECD 202, PESREG)
mg/I
LOEC values to crustaceans, >0.018 21U, md, Daphnia magna
mg/I 0.018 21d, grw, Daphnia magna
GLP, OECD 202 (PESREG)
0.0223 21d, rpd, Daphnia magna
0.00456 21d, grw, Daphnia magna
GLP, OECD 202 (PESREG)
NOEC values to crustaceans, >0.018 21d, rpd, Oaphnia magna
mg/I 0.01 21d, grw, Daphnia magna
GLP, OECD 202 (PESREG)
0.01 09 21d, rpd, Daphnia magna
0.00245 21d, grw, Daphnia magna
GLP, OECD 202 (PESREG)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 1.03 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
0.94 96hr, Leuciscus idus melanotus
Morestan * (PESREG)
0.23—0.25 96hr, Leuciscus idus melanotus
0.20—0.28 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
0.22 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
0.12 96hm, Lepomis machrochirus
(PESREG)
440 • Chloramine 127-65-1
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.22 96hr, Gammarus pseudolimnaeus (Kemp et al. 1973)
mg/I
LC5O values to flshes, mg/I 0.15 72hr, Pimephales promelas (Kemp et al. 1973)
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441 • Chlordane 57-74-9
Synonyms 1 ,2,4,5,6,7,8,8-Octachloro-3a,4,7,7a-tetrahydro-4,7-endomethano-indene
1 ,2,4,5,6,7,8,8-Octachloro-4,7-methano-3a,4,7,7a-tetrahydro-indane










State and appearance Colourless to amber. Viscous Iiquid.
Odour Odourless.
Threshold odour concentration in water: 2.5 ppb;
detection: 0.5 ppb (Verschueren 1983, Sigworth 1964).
Molecular weight 409.76
Water solubility, mg/l 0.009 technical chlordane
Log octanol/water coefficient, 6 (Mackay 1982)
Iog Pow
HaIf-Iite in soil, days 3500 (Li et al. 1990)
Total degradation in soil 75—100% disappearance trom solis: 3—5 years (Verschueren 1983).
Other information about Persistence in river water in a sealed glass jar under sunhight and artificial fluo
degradation rescent light— initial concentration 0.010 mg/l:
% ot original compound found
after lhr lwk 2wk 4wk 8wk
100 90 85 85 85
(Eichelberger & Lichtenberg 1971).
Bioconcentrahon faotor, 322 Lepomis macrochirus, cis-chlordane
fishes 990 Carassius auratus, cis-chlordane
(Khan et al. 1979)
Bioconcentration factor, 7300 oyster (Verschueren 1983)
mollusoa
Bioconcentration factor, algae 98000 Oedogonium, filamentous green alga
1 4C-cis:trans (75:25) chlordane
(Verschueren 1983)
6000 6000- 15000, Scenedesmus
15000 cisfc- trans(y)chlordane
(Glooschenko et al. 1979)
Bioconcentration factor, other 108 Xenopus laevis, 5 ppb cis-chlordane (Khan et al. 1979)
organisms
Other information about Confirmed to be accumulated on a high level (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LD5O values 10 mammais in 283 ori-rat
oral exposure, mglkg 100 orl-rbt
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
457—590 ori-rat (Martin 1968)
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LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LDL0 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg








LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
690 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
457—590 ukn-rat (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987)
40 orl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 7984)
In diet: rats fed for 104 weeks on a diet containing 15 ppm y-chlordane suffered
no higher mortality than the controls but histopathological changes in the liver
were apparent (Martin 1968).
Lethal dose to human 86—860 mg/kg (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
NCI carcinogenesis bioassay completed: results positive, mus; results negative,
rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984).
220 orl-ckn
1200 orl-dck
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Pteronarcys californica: 96hr, Lc50: 0.015 mg/l (Sanders & Cope 1968).
LC5O, 1.440 mg/l, 48hr, static, Tanytarsus dissimilis (Holcombe et al. 1983).
Bacteria: oral Viridans streptococci: total inhibition at 3.0 ppm (Goes et al. 1978).
0.0004 96hr, Penaeus duorarum
0.0062 Crassostrea virginia
0.0048 Palaemonetes pugio
(Parrish et al. 1976)
0.026 96hr, Gammarus lacustris (Sanders 1969)
0.04 96hr, Gammarus fasciatus
0.004 96hr, Palaemonetes kadiakensis
0.0025 120hr, Palaemonetes kadiakensis
(Sanders 1972)
0.02 48hr, Simocephalus serrulatus
0.029 48hr, Daphnia pulex
(Sanders & Cope 1966)
0.00042 96hr, Saccobranchus fossilis (Verma et al. 1978)
0.59 48hr, Daphnia (Pesticide Manual 1983)
0.029 act, Daphnia magna (Kenaga 1979)
0.029 48hr, Daphnia pulex (Shapiro 1979)
0.097 technical chlorinated chlordane
0.813 techn. dechlorinated chlordane
0.156 72% emulsifiable concentrate, chlorinated
1.174 72% emul.concentrate, dechlorinated
48hr, Daphnia
(Randali et al. 1979)
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LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 0.008 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
0.069 act, Pimephales promelas
(Kenaga 1979)
0.09 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Pesticide Manual 1983)
0.341 96hr, Poecilia reticulata (Gupta et al. 1984)
0.037 96hr, Pimephales promelas
0.047 96hr, Salvelinus fontinalis
0.059 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
fCardwell et al. 1977)
0.047 technical chlorinated chlordane
0.582 techn. dechlorinated chlordane
0.062 72% emulsitiable concentrate, chlorinated
0.8 72% emul.concentrate, dechlorinated
96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Randali et al. 1979)
Technical chlordane consist of 60 to 75% isomers of chlordane and 25 to 40% ot
related compounds including 2 isomers of heptachlor and one each of
enneachoro- and decachlorodicyclopentadiene
Two isomers of octachlorodicyclopentadiene have been isolated from chlordane
of which x-chIordane is the endo-cis anf3-chlordane is the endo-trans isomer.
The commercial product known as y-chlordane is substantially th c-isomer.
Technical chlordane is a mixture of 26 orqanochlorine compounds.
0.0064 96hr, Lagodon rhomboides
0.0245 96hr, Cyprinodon variegarus
(Parrish et al. 1976)
0.07 25 96hr, Cyprinodon variegarus (Parrish et al. 1978)
0.42 96hr, Saccobranchus tossilis (Verma et al. 1978)
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.018 srv, chr, Cyprinodon variegatus (Ward & Parrish 1980)
0.0008 srv, chr, Cyprinodon variegatus (Parrish et al. 1978)
0.0012 srv, chr, Lepomis macrochirus
0.0003 srv, rpd, chr, Salvelinus fontinalis
(Cardwell et al. 1977)
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.0005 srv, chr, Cyprinodon variegatus (Parrish et al. 1978)
0.0005 srv, chr, Lepomis macrochirus (Cardwell et al. 1977)
Other information about EC5O f24hr), 0.6 mg/I, rpd, Tetrahymena pyriformis (Yoshioka et al. 1985).
water organisms 0.0001—0.1 mg/I, stimulation ot growth, Scenedesmus quadricauda
(Verschueren 1983).
Chlamydomonas sp. (soil alga):
0.0001—0.050 mg/l, stimulation ot growth
0.100 mg/I inhibition of ceII division (Verschueren 1983).
LC5O, 1.25 mg/l, 96hr, static,Aplexa hypnorum (Holcombe et al. 1983).
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Approximate composition of technical chlordane:
cis(a)chlordane (C1OH6CI8) * 79%
trans(y)chlordane (Cl 0H6C18) * 24%
chlordene (4 isomers) (Cl 0H6Cl6) * 21.5%
heptach!or (Cl 0H5Cl7) * 10%
nonachlor (C10H5C19) * 7%
(C10H7-8C16-7) * 8.5%
hexachlorocyclopentadiene (C5C16) > 1%
octachlorocyclopentadiene (C5C18) * 1%
Diels-Alder adduct of cyclopentadiene










Intermediate in the manufacturing ot chlordane.
Mosquito (late 3rd instarAedes aegypti larvae) 24hr LC5O: 130 ppb; housetly (3
day old temale Musca) LD5O: 0.158 mglfly (Khan et al. 1973).






LC5O values to crustaceans, > 10 act, Daphnia pulex fNishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 3.2 48hr, Cyprinus carpio (Pesticide Manual 1983)
















1.36 at 15.5/15.5 °C
0.00000017 mmHg
-16/-22
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Total degradation in soil Persistence in soil at 10 ppm initial concentration:
weeks incubation to
50% remaining 5% remain!ng
sterile sandy loam > 24
sterile organic soil > 24
non-sterile sandy loam <1 5
non-sterile organic soil 1 9
(Miles et al. 1979).
LD5O values to mammais in 10 ori-rat
oral exposure, mg!kg 20 orl-ctl






LD5D values to mammais in 26.4 skn-rat
non-oral exposure, mq/kq 400 skn-rbt
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
3200—4700 skn-rbt (Anon. 1976)
31—1 08 (Martin 1968)
TDLo values to mammais in 10 skn-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mglkg
Other information about In diet: 90 days feeding tests with rats showed that diets containing up to 300
mammais ppm had no adverse effects on growth or food consumption (Martin 1968).
1050 values to birds in oral 29 orl-ckn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
exposure, mg/kg 10.0—13.3 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
3.16—23.7 ori-Sturnus vuigaris







(Schafer et al. 1983)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.011 Daphnia pulex (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1976)
mg/I 0.28 48hr, Daphnia magna
0.1 24hr, Daphnia magna
(Bogacka & Groba 1980)
LC5O values to fishes, mgIt 0.27 48hr, Cyprinus carpio (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
0.54 24hr, Poecilia reticulata (Pesticide Manual 1983)
1.78 48hr, Lebistes reticulatus
1.5 96hr, Lebistes reticulatus
(Bogacka & Groba 1980)
445 • Chlorinated paraffines 63449-39-8
Products containing the Cereclor 42 * 48, 5OLV etc.
chemical Chlorowax LV * 40 500 C etc.
Chlorez 700
Witaclor 340 * etc.
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Molecular weight 320; 1100
Density, kg/m3 1160 1160-1540,25 °C (Zitko 1980)
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.00002 20 °C (Howard et al. 1975)
Water solubility, mg/I 0.001 (Johansson 1982)
Log octanol/watercoefficient, 4.4—12.8 (Renberg et al. 1980)
Iog Pow
Other physicochemical In fire PCB are formed, propably also chlorinated dibenzodioxins and dibenzo
properties furans (Anon. 1989).
Photochemical degradation in No photochemical degradauon in UV-light (290 nm) (Lombardo 1975).
air
Ready biodegradabihty Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Other information about Paraifines with Iittle chloride degrade aerobically (Madeley & Birtley 1980).
degradation Degradation decreases strongly when chain length and chlorination grade
increases. For example CP (Cl 0-13) with 50% CI is degraded aifer adaption in 25
days (Madeley & Birtley 1980).
Bioconcentration factor, 700—800 Witaclor 149, Witaclor 159 (Bengtsson & Baumann-Ofstad 1982)
fishes
Bioconcentration factor, 6000 Mytilus edulis (Johansson 1982)
mollusca
Bioconcentration factor, other 1000 aquatic organisms (Cambell & McConeII 1980)
organisms
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation Short chained clorinated paraifines with high chlorination grade are most bioac
cumulative (Bengtsson & Baumann-Ofstad 1982).
No remarkable biomagnification in food chains of aquatic organisms (Svanberg
1983).
LD5O values 10 mammais in 21850 ori-rat (Howard et al. 1975)
oral exposure, mg/kg 4000 orl-rat (Birtley et al. 1980)
Effects on the physiology of Weight increase in liver and changes in liver cells and in their subcellular struc
mammais ture in mammais (Birtley et al. 1980).
Increase ot cytochrom P-450 in liver and changes in enzyme activity (Birtley et
al. 1980).
Carcinogenicity No carcinogenic effects have been indicated (Svanberg 1983).
Mutagenicity No mutagenic effects have been indicated (Svanberg 1983).
Other intormation about birds No mortality, Cereflor S 52:
suck, 10 300 mg/I; pheasant 24600 mg/I (Madeley & Birtley 1980).
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.06 96hr, Nitocra spinipes
mg/l Witaclor 149, C10-13,49% Cl
0.1—10 000 Ceroclor, 5 products
(tarkpea eta!. 1981)
C50 values to fishes, mg/I 300 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
Chlorowax, 5 products (Howard et aI.1 975)
520—1630 Cereclor 42 (Madeley & Birtley 1980)
300 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
Chlorowax,5 products (Howard et aI.1 975)
5000-1 0000 96hr, Aiburnus alburnus,
chlorinated paraifines (Linden et aI.1979)











<1.0—4.9 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mg/I
<10 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
>250 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
447 • Chlorine
Sumformula ot the chemical
Use
Molecular weight
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm
LCLo values to mammals in
inhalation exposure, mglkg





293 0.865 mgII, lhr, ihl-rat
137 lhr, ihi-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
2530 ihl-hmn, 3lmin (Sweet 1987)
873 30 min, ihl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)






30 min, ihl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)







Effects on the physiology of
water organisms
Effects on the reproduction ot
water organisms
Other information
Neurotoxic effects, Alburnus alburnus, 14 days, Witachlor, 5 products,
0.125 mg/I (Svanberg 1983).
Effects on mobility, Salmo gairdneri, 15—20 days, Chlorowax, 0.05 mg/I (Howard
etal. 1975).
Effects on reproduction, Platichtys flesus, 4 weeks, Witachlor 149, 2 products,
1 mg/I (Haux et al. 1982).
Organotin compounds which are used as stabilizers in CP can have an effect on
toxicity of tested products tIMO 1989).
61788-76-9446 • Chlorinated paraffins (C = 20-22)
Sumformula ot the chemical
Water solubility, mg/I
Melting point, °C
Total degradation in water
Bioconcentration factor,
fishes
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I
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660 30 min, ihl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)






800 30 min, ihl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)






330 30 min, ihl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)






500 30 min, ihl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)





500 30 min, ihl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)






660 30 min, ihl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)







cyt, hmn, lym, 20 ppm;
sperm morphology, mus, 0tT, 20 mglkg (Sweet 1987).
Effects on plants It is recommended that CI applied as chlorine containing fertilizer (to tobacco,
Nicotianatabacum) should not exceed 4kg CI/10 a. Excessive application of CI
causes definite damage (Ishizaki & Akiya 1978).






LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I
NOEC values to Hshes, mg/I
448 • Chlormephos
0.014 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Leach &Thakore 1975)
0.5 96hr, Gambusia aifinis (Cohen &Valenzuela 1977)
2.1 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Voss et al. 1980)
0.84 1 hr, Gambusia aifinis fMattice et al. 1981)
0.068 96hr, Salvelinus fontinalis (Ward & DeGraeve 1980)
0.037 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Ward & Delraeve 1980)
0.12 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Ward & Delraeve 1980)
0.09—0.11 96hr, Salmo truffa m. Iacustris (Larson et al. 1978)
0.053—0.083 96hr, Salmo trutta m. Iacustris (Larson et al. 1978)
0.042 srv, schr, Pimephales promelas (Arthur et al. 1975)
0.014 srv, schr, Pimephales promelas (Arthur et al. 1975)
24934-91-6
Specific gravity (water=1)
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I
449 • Chlormequat
Synonyms
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-ora exposure, mglkg






(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
232 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)





7 ori-rat (Verschueren 1983)
27 skn-rat (Verschueren 1983)
2.5 96hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (fooby et al. 1975)
(2-Chloroethyl) trimethylammonium chloride
ccc
NCI carcinogenesis bioassay completed: results negative; mus, rat (Lewis &
Sweet 1984).
Cultivars ot wheat (Triticum aestivum), barley (Hordeum vuigare) and oats
(Avena sativa) were sprayed at the 3- to 5-leaf stage with an aqueous solution ot
CCC at a concentration -1 of 10 M —, heights of the cereals were reduced, foli
age ot the three crops showed symptoms of toxicity in the form of extensive
bleached whitish areas in the leaves. (Clark & Fedak 1977)
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450 • ChIorof2-methoxyethyl)mercury 123-88-6
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
















(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
60 scu-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
451 • 4-ChIoro-o,c,a-trifIuorotoIuene

















Sumformula of the chemical
Use
Molecular weight
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
> 316 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schater et al. 1983)
0.91 96hr, Gambusia aifinis (Joshi & Rege 1980)
0.205—0.445 96hr, Cyprinus carpio (Das et al. 1980)
Channa punctatus; 20 mg/I; 1 80d, biochemical effect (change in physiochemical
process including glycogen uptake, cholesterol levels and Iipid analysis) (Ram &
Sathyanesan 1987).
11.4 Microtox (Kaiser et al. 1985)





Total degradation in water
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Bioconcentration factor, 37—62 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
fishes 28—52 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.005 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to he non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 7.46 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
453 • 3-Chloro-1 ,2-propanediol 96-24-2
Synonyms 3-Chloro-l ,2-propylene glycol
Boiling point, °C 139 18 mmHq (MITI 1992)
Chemical oxygen demand, g 0.98 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
02!g
Biochemical oxygen demand, 0.01 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 021g






LD5O values to birds in oral 23.7 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mglkg 316—422 orl-Coturnix coturnix
(Schafer et al. 1983)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 5000 Carassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)
454 • 4-Chloro-1-nitro-2-(trifluoro- 118-83-2
methyl)benzene
Sumformula of the chemical C7H3CIF3NO2
EINECS-number 2042807
Water solubility, mg/I 100 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 21 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.2 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 43—1 41 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
fishes 28—120 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.001 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 15.3 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
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455 • 1-Chloro-1-nitropropane 16984-48-8
Sumformula ot the chemical C2H5CH(N02)CI
Molecular weight 723.5
Vapour density (air=1) 4.26
Conversion factor, 5.05
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.7 98
1 mglm3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 5.8 25 °C
Water solubility, mg/I 6 20 °C
Boiling point, °C 139—143 °C
Other information about Rabbit: oral Iethal dose: 0.05—0.10 glkg
mammais
456 • 3-Chloro-1-propanol 627-30-5
Chemical oxygen demand, g 7.36 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
021g
Biochemical oxygen demand, 0.06 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 021g
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 50 96hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)
457 • 1-Chloro-2-(1,2-epoxyethyl)- 2142-68-9
benzene
Sumformula of the chemical C8H7CIO
Boiling point, °C 180 (MIII 1992)






458 • 1 -Chloro-2-(1 ,2-ethane-diol)-benzene 59365-6-5
Sumformula ot the chemical C8H9CI
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.17 (MIII 1992)
log Pow
Bioconcentration factor, 1.1—1.3 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
fishes <3.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mgII
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I >500 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
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459 • 5-Chloro-2-(2,4-dichloro- 3380-34-5
phenoxy) phenol
Synonyms 2,4,4-Trichloro-2-hydroxydiphenyl ether
Water solubihty, mg/I 17 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 55—57 (MITI 1992)
Log octanot/water coefficient, 4.76 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 2.7—44 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mg/I
fishes 15—90 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.003 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumutation
LG5O values to fishes, mg/I 2.04 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
460 • 1 -Chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene 97-00-7
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I 0.12 14 d, Poecilia reticulata (Hermens et al. 1984)
461 • 5-Chloro-2-methyl-4- 26172-55-4
isotiazoline-3-one
Use Slimicide.
I.C50 values 10 fishes, mg/I 6.1 96hr, Branchydanio rerio (Björndal et al. 1984)
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I 2 srv, schr, Branchydanio rerio (Björndal et al. 1984)












Sumformula of the chemical C7H8CIN
Molecular weight 141.61




Total degradation in water
Bioconcentration factor,
fishes
LDL0 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
Other information







7.7—12.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.34 mg/I
<35 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.034 mg/I
(MITI 1992)




orl-wild bird fSweet 1987)
orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
Sturus vulgaris
fSchater et al. 1983)
34 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)









Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
7.5—13.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
8.0—13.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).




















8.91 15 min, Photobacterium phosphoreum
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LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
1C50 values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mg/m3
LCLo values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
466 • 6-Chloro-3-cresol 615-74-7
Synonyms
Water solubility, mg/I





1050 values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
1C50 values to fishes, mq/I
6-Chlorom-cresoI







1.2—4.7 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/l
<2.7-4.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.002 mg/I
(MITI 1992)





(Schafer et al. 1983)
5.6 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
467 • 4-Chloro-3-methylphenol 59-50-7
Synonyms












Moderately toxic by ingestion. When heated to decomposition it emits toxic
fumes ot Cl- and Br-.
0.84 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
0.02 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
930 ori-rat
1290 ori-mus
(Sax & Lewis 1989)
5668 ihl-rat (Sax & Lewis 1989)
7270 2hr, ihi-mus (Sax & Lewis 1989)
75 24hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)
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External germicide; preservative for glues, glums, inks, textile and Ieather
goods.
Odourless crystals fwhen pure).
Odourless when pure.












6.7—13 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
5.5—11 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.002 mgII
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
1830 orl-rat (Sweet 1987)




113 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et aI. 1983)
7.6 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Holcombe et al. 1984)
4.6 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Tetrahymena pyriformis, EC5O, grw, 2 d, 22.86 mg/I (Schultz 1987).
468 • 1-Chloro-3-nitrobenzene 121-73-3
Synonyms











Manufacturing dyestuffs; intermediate in organic chemicals synthesis.
Pale yellow chrystats.

















LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LDL0 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I
Other information about
water organisms








LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg




LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
469 • 1-Chloro-4-fluorobenzene 352-33-0
EC5O values to 98.6 Microtox (Kaiser et al. 1985)
microorganism, mg/I
470 • 1-Chloro-4-iodobenzene 637-87-6
EC5O values to 2.2 Microtox (Kaiser et al. 1985)
microorganism, mg/I
471 • 2-Chloro-4-nitrotoluene
Synonyms Benzene, 2-chloro-1 -methyl-4-nitro-












Sumformula 01 the chemical CBH3CI4N






Biodegradation: decomposition period by a soil microflora:> 64 days
390 orl-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1983)
0.012 ihl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1983)
15.7 Microtox (Kaiser and Ribo 1985)
1.2 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus fDawson et al. 1977a)
18 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Holcombe etal. 1984)
13.5 15 min, Photobacterium phosphoreum
14.5 30 min, Photobacterium phosphoreum
(Anon. 1986b)
4 24hr, Daphnia magna (AQUIRE 1994)
121-86-8
1929-82-4
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A potent inhibitor of nitrification now in use with ammonium fertilizers; active
ingredient in N-Serve nutrient stabilizer.
230.9




Photolysis products: 6-chloropicolinic acid, 6-hydroxypicolinic acid and uniden
tified polar material (Meikle et al. 1978).
1.7—4.0 at 35 °C
depending on concentration in distilled water
0.5 in natural water
(Verschueren 1983)
6-Chloropicolinic acid is the sole detectable metabolite, other than carbon diox
ide in soil (Verschueren 1983).














NCI carcinogenesis studies (IPR); clear evidence; mouse, rat (Sweet 1987).
235 orl-ckn fSweet 1987)
473 • 2-Chloro-6-nitrotoluene 83-42-1
Synonyms




EC5O values 10 algae, mg/I
NOEC values to crustaceans,
mg/I





1.84 15 min, Photobacterium phosphoreum (Anon. 1986b)
6.8 96hr, grw, Chlorella pyrenoidosa (AGUIRE 1994)
0.63 21d, rpd, Daphnia magna (AQUIRE 1994)










Half-Iife in water, days
Total degradation in soil
Other information about
degradation
LD5O values 10 mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
1D50 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
Carcinogenicity
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(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
135 ihi-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
5400 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
AI.D = 18 mglkg, act, on, deer mouse;
LDfr = 50 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
NCI carcinogenesis bioassay completed: results indefinite, rat;
results negative, mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984).
2 orl-bwd
3.81 orl-dck
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
26 skn-dck (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
48hr, Daphnia pulex fsanders & Cope 1966)
96hr, Gammarus Iacustris (Sanders 1969)
48hr, Macrobrachium Iamerrei (Nagabhushanam et al. 1983)
act, Daphnia magna (Kenaga 1979)
24hr, Salmo gairdneri (Edwards 1977)
96hr, Lepomis macrohirus (Verschueren 1983)
96hr, Channa striata fChoudhuri et al. 1984)











Sumformula of the chemical
Use
Molecular weight
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mg/m3





LD5O values to bitds in oral
exposure, mglkg
LD5O values 10 birds in
dermal exposure, mqlkg
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
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Sumformula of the chemical
Bioconcentration factor,
fishes
LC5O values to fishes, mgJI













LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
1.1350 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
CnH2n÷2-xCIx
90—110 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.36 mg/I
300—450 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.036 mg/I
(MIII 1992)





MCPA * impurity in technical grade MCPA
142.59
> 1000 (MITI 1992)
48 (MITI 1992)
3.12 (MITI 1992)
477 • 3-Chloroacetanilide 588-07-8
Sumformula of the chemical















8.2—28 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
6.4—14 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.002 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
Conflrmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
1320 orl-mus (Sweet 1987)
56 ivn-mus (Sweet 1987)
0.29 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1960)
2.1 24hr, Salmo truffa (Haifula et al. 1979)
2.3 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccafusco et al. 1981)
6.3 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Metabolic product ot MCPA fHaflula et aI. 1979).
Impurity in MCPA (Verschueren 1983).
Other intormation
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478 • Chloroacetic acid 79-11-8
Synonyms Monochloroacetic acid
Molecular weight 94.5
Melting point, °C 62 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 189 fMITI 1992)
pKa 2.86
Log octanol/water coefficient, 0.4
Iog Pow






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
479 • Chloroacetone 78-95-5
1C50 values 10 tishes, mgII 0.7 14d, Poecflia reticulata (Hermens et al. 1984)
480 • o-ChIoroacetophenone 532-27-4
Synonyms Phenacylchloride
Odour Characteristic; apple blossom odour;
hedonic tone: strong Iacrimator;
Threshold Odour Concentration: 0.7 mg/m3 = 0.016 ppm, 0.1—0.7 mglm3;
Odour Index: 330 at 20 °C (Verschueren 1983).
Molecular weight 154.59
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.324 at 15/4 °C
Vapour density (air=1) 5.32
Conversion factor, 6.43 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Gonversion factor, 0.16 ppm
7 mglm3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.004 20 °C
0.014 30°C
Melting point, C 59—60
Boiling point, °C 244—247
Other effects on aquatic Reduction of amenities: taint odour: 0.0085 mg/I (Verschueren 1983).
ecosystems


























Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Degradation by Aerobacter: 500m/I at 30 °C:
parent: 100% ring disruption in 6Ohr;
mutant: 100% ring disruption in lBhr (Verschueren 1983).
5.4—9.0 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
<14—32 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
(MIII 1992)




(Schafer et al. 1983)
6.2 14 d, Poecilia reticulata (Hermens et al. 1985)
6.3 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
482 • 3-Chloroaniline 108-42-9
Synonyms m-Chloroaniline
3-Chlorophenylamine
Use Intermediate for azo dyes and pigments; pharmaceuticals; insecticides; agricul
tural chemicals.
Molecular weight 127.57
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.216 at 20/4 °C














Total degradation in soil








LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to fishes, mg/l
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Conversion tactor, 5.3 ma/m3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.19 ppm
1 mg/m3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg <0.1, at 30 °C
Melting point, °C -10.4
Boiling point, G 229.8
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.88
Iog Pow
Total degradation in soil Decomposition period by a soil microflora: > 64 days (Verschueren 1983).
Other information about Degradaton by Aerobacter: 500 mg/l at 30 °C:
degradation parent: 100% rng disruption in 6$hr
mutant: 100% ring disruption in l6hr
(Verschueren 1983).
L050 values to birds in oral 133 orl-Ageiaius phoeniceus
exposure, mg/kg > 1000 ori-Sturnus vuigaris
422 orl-Coturnix coturnix
178 ori-Passer domesticus
(Schafer et al. 1983)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/l 13 14d, Poecilia reticulata (Hermens et aI. 1985)
Other information about EC5O (24hr), 100 mg/I, rpd, Tetrahymena pyritormis (Yoshioka et al. 1985).
water organisms
483 • 4-Chloroaniline 106-47-8
Synonyms 4-Chlorophenylamine
p-Chloroaniline
Sumformula of the chemical C6H6GIN
Use Dye intermediate; pharmaceuticals; agricultural chemicals.
State and appearance Rhombic prisms.
Odour Sweet odoui
Molecular weight 127.58
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.427 at 19/4 °C
Vapour density (air=7) 4.41
Density,kg/m3 1429 19°C
Conversion factor, 5.3 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion tactor, 0.19 ppm
7 mglm3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.015 20 00
0.05 30 00
Water solubihty, mg/I 2900
Melling point, °C 70—72
Boiling point, °G 231—232
pKa 3.97 25 00
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18% sediment and soil
(Nordic 1988).
28% photomineralized (290 nm) after 17 hours (Freitag et al. 1982).
Does not hydrolyse (Rippen 1988).
In the presence of soil microflora degradation takes more than 64 days (Alex
ander & Lustigman 1966).
Sutlace water, 48hr: not easily degradable (Janicke & Hiige 1977).
Decomposition period by a soil microflora: > 64 days Qferschueren 1983).
Degradation by Aerobacter: 500 mg/l at 30 °C:
parent: 100% ring disruption in 59hr
mutant: 100% ring disruption in l2hr
(Verschueren 1983).
Active sludge (aerobic): 17% mineralized in 5 days (Freitag et al. 1982).
OECD-screening: 10% degradation in 28 days (Rippen 1988).
<10 Leuciscus, static, 3d (Freitag et al. 1982)
260 Chlorella, static, 24hr (Freitag et al. 1982)
Accumulation factor, active sludge, 5 days, 1300 (Freitag et al. 1982).
310 orl-rat
100 orl-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
239 skn-cat
360 skn-rbt
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Man: severe toxic effects: 8 ppm = 44 mg/m3, 1 min.
symptoms ot illness: 4 ppm = 22 mg/m3
unsatisfactory:> 2 ppm = 11 mg/m3
(Verschueren 1983).
NCI carcinogenesis bioassay completed: results indefinite; mus, rat (Lewis &
(Sweet 1984)).
Suspected carcinogen (Poirier&Weisburger 1979).












Aerobic degradation in soil
Aerobic degradation in water








LD5O values to mammais in
orai exposure, mg/kg
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LD5O values to birds in oral 100 orl-bwd (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
exposure, mglkg 1000 ori-Sturnus vuigaris
237 orl-Coturnix coturnix
(Schater et al. 1983)
Effects on invertebrates Invertebrates; 0.080 mg/I, 15 days, population effect (change in species diver
sity) (Lay 1987).
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 2.4 96hr, grw, Scenedesmus subspicatus (Geyer et al. 1985)
2.2—2.4 algae, 72hr fRudolph & Boje 1988)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 0.042 14d, Daphnia magna, rpd (Kattori et al. 1984)
mg/I 0.06 72hr, Daphnia (Rippen 1988)
LOEC values to crustaceans, 0.0043 21d, rpd, Daphnia, Rudoph & Boje 1988
mg/I
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 12 96hr, Pimephales promelas
14 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
2 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Julin & Sanders 1978)
26 14d, Poecilia reticulata (Hermens et al. 1984)
4.6 96hr, Leuciscus (Rudolph & Boje 1988)
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I 3.2 21d, Leuciscus (Rudolph & Boje 1988)
484 • 4-Chloroanisole 623-12-1
Sumformula ot the chemical C7H7010
EC5O values 10 3.2 Microtox (Kaiser et al. 1985)
microorganism, mg/I
485 • 1-Chloroanthraquinone 82-44-0
Sumformula of the chemical C14H7C102
EINECS-number 2074214






Ready biodegradability Contirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Bioconcentration tactor, 135—351 Bw, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.24 mg/I
fishes 718—282 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.024 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 23.5 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
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486 • 2-Chloroanthraquinone 131-09-9





LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mq/kg







81—249 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
93—289 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulatwe (Anon. 1987).
> 316 orl-Agelalus phoeniceus
>316 orl-Sturnus vuigaris
(Schafer et al. 1983)
30 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
487 • 2-Chlorobenzaldehyde
Boiling point, °C 209—215
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.19
Iog Pow


























5.2 l2hr, Salmo gairdneri
2.5 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Abram & Wilson 1979)
Hydrolysis product of o-chlorobenzylidene-malononitrile (Verschueren 1983).
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Odour Characteristic; chlorinated mothballs, aromatic.
Human odour perceptlon: 0.4 mg/m3 = 0.09 ppm;
human reflex response: no response: 0.1 mg/m3
adverse response: 0.2 mg/m
animal chronic exposure: no effect: 0.1 mg/m3
adverse effect: 1 .0 mg/m3
(Stern 1968).
Odour index: 52600,20 °C (Verschueren 1983).
Molecular weight 112.56
Specitic gravity fwater=1) 1.1066 at 20/4 °C
Vapour density (afr=1) 3.88
Conversion tactor, 4.678 mg/m3
7 ppm in air=
Conversion tactor, 0.217 ppm
1 mg/m3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 8.8 20 °C
11.8 25°C
15 30°C
Water solubility, mg/I 500 20 C
488 30 °C
502 25 °C (Banerjee 1984)
Melting point, °C -45.6 (Suntio et al. 1988)
-45 (Mm 1992)
Boiling point, °C 131—132 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.84 20 °G (Anon. 1986)
log Pow 2.18—3.79 (Sabljic 1987)
2.84 (Chin et al. 1986)
2.98 (Anon. 1988)
2.71 (Schwarzenbach &Westall 1981)
2.84 (Hansch & Leo 1979)
2.83 (Yalkowsky 1979)
2.81 (Konemann et al. 1979)
2.98 (Miller etal. 1984)
2.63 (Mackay et al. 1979)
3.79 (Mackay 1982)
2.84 (Sangster 1989)
Log organic Clwater 2.59 exptl. (Schwarzenbach & Westall 1981)
coetficient, Iog Pcw 2.44 calc. (Schwarzenbach & Westall 1981)
Henry’s Iaw constant, 367.7 calc. fMackay et al. 1979)
Pa X m3/mol 382 exptl. (Mackay et al. 1979)
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Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Impact on biodegradation processes: at 100 mg/I, no inhibition of NH3 oxidation






LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm
LDLo values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
I.DLo values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg










0.01 suifate reducing -




d) Horowitz et al. 1982
4.3—40 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.15 mg/I








515 ipr-mus (Sweet 1987)
12000 ihl-rat, 30 min.
8000 ihl-cat, 30 min.
(Verschueren 1983)





15000 ihi-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)


























Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
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TCL0 values to mammais in 75 ihl-rat, 6hr, 6-1 5d preg.
inhalation exposure, ppm specific deve!opmental abnormalities
210 ihi-rat, 6hr, 6-15d preg.
specific deve!opmental abnormalities
590 ih!-rbt, 6hr, 6-1 BU preg.
effects on fertility
10 ihl-rbt, 6hr, 6-18U preg.
specific deve!opmenta! abnorma!ities
(Sweet 1987)
Other information about Rabbits: oral dose: no effect, 14.4 mglkg, 192 days;
mammais Habbits: oral dose: shght dip in growth, 144 mg/kg, 192 days
(Verschueren 1983).
Guinea pigs: inhalation: no effect, 200 ppm, 7hr/day, 5 days/week, 44 days;
cat: inha!ation; death after 7hr, 3700 ppm;
cat; inhalation: tolerated for lhr, 220—660 ppm
(Patty 1967).
Health effects Man: severe toxic effects; 400 ppm = 1872 mg/m3, 60 min.
symptoms ot i!!ness: 200 ppm = 936 mg/m3, 60 min.
(Verschueren 1983).
Carcinogenicity NIP carcinogenesis studies (gavage); some evidenxe: rat; no evidenxe: mouse(Sweet 1987).
Maximum Iongterm 5 VD! 2306
immission concentration in
air for pIants,mgIm
Maximum Iongterm 1 VDI 2306
immission concentration in
air tor plants,ppm
Effects on microorganisms Toxicity threshold fceH mu!tip!ication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 17 mg/! f8ringmann & Köhn 1980a).
EC5O values to 15 min Microtox (Hermens eta!. 1985)
microorganism, mg/I 410 0.5hr, Resazurin reduction, methanol
400 0.5hr, Resazurin reduction, ethanol
400 0.5hr, Resazurin reduction, acetone
470 0.5hr, Resazurin reduction, DM80
(Thompson eta!. 1986)
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 12.5 96hr, growth, Se!enastrum capricornutum
33 3hr, photosynthesis, Selenastrum capricornutum
(Calamari et al. 1983)
LOEC values to algae, mg/I 120 Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Köhn 1976)
LG5O values to crustaceans, 86 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeB!anc 1980)
mgl’I 4 16d, Daphnia magna (Hermens eta!. 1984)
4.3 24hr, Daphnia magna (Calamari eta!. 1983)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 4.3 srv, 24hr, Daphnia magna (Ca!amari eta!. 1983)
mgII 1.1 rpd, 1 6d, Daphnia magna (Hermens eta!.)
NOEC values to crustaceans, 1 16d, srv, Daphnia magna
mg/I 0.32 16d, rpd, Daphnia magna





LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.05—0.35 96hr, Micropterus salmoides (Birge et al. 1979)
29 96hr, Pimephales promelas
24 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
45 96hr, Poecilia reticulata
(Jones 1971)
16 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccafusco et al. 1981)
4.7 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Dalich et al.1982)
4.1 48hr, Salmo gairdneri
10.5 48hr, Brachydanio rerio
(Calamari et al. 1983)
17 48hr, Oryzias Iatipes (M 1992)
Other information about LD5O f24hr), 1.8 mI/kg, Salmo gairdneri (Verschueren 1983).
water organisms Toxicity threshold (ceIl multiplication inhibition test):
algae (Microcystis aeruginosa): 120 mg/I
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda):> 390 mgII
protozoa fEntosiphon sulcatum): > 390 mg/l
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
protozoa (Uronema parduczi):> 392 mg/I
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980b).
Other effects on aquatic Reduction at amenities:
ecosystems Threshold Odour Concentration: 0.1 mg/l (Verschueren 1983).
489 • 4-Chlorobenzenesulfonamide 98-64-6
Synonyms 1 -Chloro-4-benzenesulfonamide
EC5O values to 69.3 Microtox (Kaiser et al. 1985)
microorganism, mg/I
490 • p-Chlorobenzenesulfonic acid 5138-90-9
Molecular weight 192.62
Melting point, °C 68
Boiling point, °C 147—148, at25 mm
Total degradation in soil Decomposition period by a soil microflora CJerschueren 1983).
LC5O values to crustaceans, 2150 96hr, Daphnia magna (Dowden & Bennet 1965)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 3219 24hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Freeman 1953)
491 • 4-Chlorobenzhydrol 119-56-2
Synonyms Benzenemethanol, 4-chloro-a-phenyl-
Sumformula ot the chemical Cl 3H1 1010
EINECS-number 2043334
Water solubility, mg/I 71 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 60—61.5 (MITI 1992)
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1D50 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg




34—77 8w, Cyprinus caarpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
34—89 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
37.4 48hr, Oryzias Iatipes (MITI 1992)
492 • 4-Chlorobenzhydryl chloride
Synonyms













Total degradation in soil












Contirmed to he non-biodegradable fAnon. 1987).
<1 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1.25 mgII
<10 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.125 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
>500 orl-rbt (Patty 1967)
255 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
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494 • 3-Chlorobenzoic acid 535-80-8
Synonyms m-Chlorobenzoic acid
Molecular weiqht 156.57
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.496 at 25/4 °C
Water solubility, mg/I 400 0 °C
Melting point, °C 158
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.68 Anon. 1986
Iog Pow
Total degradation in soil Decomposition period by a soil microflora: 32 days Qlerschueren 1983).
1D50 values to mammais in > 500 orl-rbt (Patty 1967)
oral exposure, mglkg
495 • 4-Chlorobenzoic acid 74-11-3
Synonyms p-Chlorobenzoic acid
Molecuiar weight 156.57
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.541 at 24/4 C
Water solubility, mg/I 77 25 °C
Melting point, °C 243
Log octanol!water coefficient, 2.65
Iog Pow
Total degradation in soil Decomposition period by a soil microflora: 64 days Qlerschueren 1983).
EC5O values to 6.2 Microtox (Kaiser et al. 1985)
microorganlsm, mg/I
496 • 4-Chlorobenzophenone 134-85-0
EC5O values to 1.1 Microtox (Kaiser et al. 1985)
microorganism, mg/I
497 • p-Chlorobenzyl-pseudothiuronium 544-47-8
chloride
Other information about LDfr = 62.5 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
498 • 4-Chlorobenzylamine 104-86-9
EC5O values to 14.1 Microtox (Kaiser et aI. 1985)
microorganism, mg/I
499 • 4-Chlorobenzylchloride 104-83-6
EC5O values to 0.5 Microtox (Kaiser et al. 1985)
microorganism, mg/l
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500 • 4-Chlorobenzoylchloride 122-01-0
EC5O values to
microorqanism, mg/I
4.8 Microtox (Kaiser et al. 1985)




1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor,












o-chlorobenzydene malononitrile + H20 -*
o-chlorobenzaldehyde + malononitrile
1.28 l2hr, Salmo gairdneri
0.22 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
fAbram & Wilson 1979)
3.90—4.59 (Sabljic 1987)
4.5 (Chin et al. 1986)
4.52 (Sangster 1989)
Biodegradation: 100% degradation aifer 1 hour byAlcaligenesv42 (cell number
200000000/mI) and Acinetobactet P6 fcell number 44000000/mi) at 9.3 mg/I mi
tial concentration, trimethylsilyl derivative of monochlorobenzoic acid was
detected in the metabolite (Verschueren 1983).
Marine yeast Rhodotorula rubra: bioconcentration coefficient:
737 in whole cells; 37000 in their lipid portion fCole et al. 1979).
503 • 3-Chlorobiphenyl








Sumformula ot the chemioal Cl 2H9C1













Biodegradation: 100% degradation aifer 1 hour by Alcaligenes Y42 (cell number
200000000/mI) and Acinetobacter P6 (cell number 44000000/mi) at 9.3 mg/l mi
tial concentration, trimethylsilyl derivaUve ot monochlorobenzoic acid was
detected in the metabolite (Verschueren 1983).
Marine yeast Rhodotorula rubra: bioconcentration coefficient:
1180 in whole ceNs; 59000 in their lipid portion (Cole et al. 1979).
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Eighteen iichens from a variety ot habitats were treated with 4-CB, ali were
shown to partiaiiy convert 4-CB to 4-chioro-4-hydroxybiphenyt — it took
between 6 and 22 hours for the hydroxy derivative to appear. Oniy one species
(Pseudocypheiiaria crocata) produced a further metaboilte:
4-chioro-4-methoxybiphenyi (Maass et ai. 7976).
Biodegradation: 100% degradation aifer 1 hour by Aicaiigenes Y42 (ceii number
200000000/mi) and Acinetobacter P6 (ceii number 44000000/mi) at 9.3 mgli mi
tial concentration, trimethyisiiyi derivative ot monochiorobenzoic acid was
detected in the metabolite fverschueren 1983).
Marine yeast Rhodotorula rubra: bioconcentration coefficient:
1550 in whoie ceiis; 77500 in their Iipid portion (Coie et ai. 1979).




















Confirmed to be non-biodegradabie (Anon. 1987).
75—240 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0002 mg/i
140—297 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.00002 mgli
(MIT1 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumuiative or iow accumuiative (Anon. 1987).
23.5 48hr, Oryzias iatipes (MiTi 1992)
506 • Chlorodifluoromethane 75-45-6
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C h 1 oro
Log octanol/water coefticient, 1.13 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow










507 • Chlorodiphenyl methane 90-99-3
Ready biodeqradability Confirmed to be biodeqradable (Anon. 1987).
508 • Chloroethane 75-00-3
Sumformula of the chemical C2H5CI
Use Solvent.
Water solubility, mg/I 4470 20 C
7400 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C -142.5 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 12.5 (MIII 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.43 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow 1.39 (MITI 1992)
Henry’s Iaw constant, 701.1 calc. (Yaws et aI. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol










LC5O values to fishes, mgII 40 96hr, Pimephales promelas
19 96hr, Garassius auratus
36 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Phipps & Holcombe 1985)




Sumformula of the chemical C2H5OCI







1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor,











1C50 values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
510 • 2-Chloroethyl vinyl ether 110-75-8
























Rat: inhalation: survived; 3.0 mg/I, 0.25hr;
Mouse: inhalation: survived: 1.0 mg/I, 2hr (Patty 1967).
Man: readily penetrates the skin;
severe toxic effects: 20 ppm = 68 mg/m3, 60 min;
symptoms of illness: 10 ppm = 34 mg/m3,
unsatisfactory: 2 ppm 7 mg/m3 (Verschueren 1983).
391 Microtox fNacci et al. 7986)
> 80.9 96hr, Orconectes nais fPhipps & Holcombe 1985)
39.5 96hr, Pimephales promelas
35.6 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
19.1 96hr, Garassius auratus
26.4 96hr, Ictalurus punctatus
21.5 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Phipps & Holcombe 1985)
LC50,> 80.9 mg/I, 96hr, snail (Phipps & Holcombe 1985)Other information about
water organisms
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 350 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccafusco et al. 1981)
511 • 2-Chloroethylbenzhydryl ether 32669-06-0
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Bioconcentration factor, 196—713 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
fishes 104—549 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.002 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 2.15 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
512 • Chloroform 67-66-3
Synonyms Irichloromethane
Sumformula of the chemical CHCI3
Use Manufacturing fluorocarbon refrigerants and propellants and plastics; manutac
turing anesthetics and pharmaceuticals, primary source for chloroditluo
romethane; fumigant; sweetener; fire extinguisher manufacturing; electronic
circuitry manufacturing; analytical chemistry; insecticide; solvent.
State and appearance Colourless Iiquid.
Odour Odour index at 20 °C: 70 (Verschueren 1983).
Molecular weight 119.37
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.489 20 C
Vapour density (air=1) 4.12
Conversion factor, 4.96 mglm3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.2 ppm
1 mglm3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 160 20 °C
245 30 °C
Water solubility, mgII 9300 25 °C
10000 15C
8100 20 C (Anon. 1986b)
5000 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, C -63.5 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 61 62 00 (Anon. 1986b)
61.2 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1 97 20 0
Iog Pow 1 97 (Anon 1986b) ?‘
1 97 (Schwarzenbach et al 1983)
1 97 (Hansch & Leo 1979)
1.94 (Hansch & Leo 1979)
1.9 (Banerjee et al. 1980)
1.95 (Mackay 1982)
Henry’s Iaw constant, 322 exptl. (Dilling 1977)
Pa x m3ImoI 372 exptl. (Gossett 1987)








0.012 = 18.5—25.7 min.
0.018 measured, 1 ppm








































































17 <3/7 >160 m
(1) biomass concentration set to 0.100 mg/l.
Bioconcentration factor,
fishes
a) Bouwer & McCarty 1985 h) Anon. 1987b
b) Bouwer et al. 1981 i) Kästner 1986 (1000000000 org./mI)
c) Bouwer & McCarty 1982 j) Schwarzenbach 1985
d) Bouwer & McCarty 1983a k) Tabak et al. 1981
e) Bouwer & McCarty 1983b 1) Wilson et al. 1981
f) Bouwer & Wright 1987 m) Wilson et al. 1 983b
g) Dilling et al. 1975 (Anon. 1987b).
1.4—4.7 14d, Lepomis macrochirus (Anon. 1986b)
6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/l




HaIt-life in water, days
Total degradation in water
Measured halt-life for evaporation from 1 ppm aqueous solution, stiil air, and an
average depth of 6.5 cm:
at 1—2 °C: 34.5 min.;
at 25 °C: 18.5—25.7 min. (Dilling 1977).









LDL0 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mq/kg











EC5O values to algae, mg/l
LOEC values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I
Effects on the physiology ot
water organisms
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).
LD50 values to mammais in oral exposure, mg/kg:
908 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
36 orl-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
800 ori-rat (Anon. 1986b)
140 orl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
2400 ori-mus (Anon. 1986b)
1000 orl-dog (Anon. 1986b)
1000 ly, ihl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Man: severe toxic effects: 2000 ppm = 9960 mg/m3, 60 min;
symptoms of illness: 500 ppm = 2490 mg/m3;
unsatisfactory: >50 ppm = 249 mg/m3 (Verschueren 1983).




Ioxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 125 mg/l (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
EC5O = 435 mg/I, 5 min, Photobakterium phosphoreum,








24hr, assimilationtest (Anon. 1 986b)
srv, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
act, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringman & Kuhn 1980a)
48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
48hr, Daphnia magna (Anon. 1986b)
24hr, Daphnia magna (Anon. 1986b)
2.03 23d, Salmo gairdneri, embryos
2.03 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Birge et al. 1979)
2.09 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Black et al. 1982)
162 48hr, 162/191 mg/l
191 Leuciscus idus melanotus
66.8 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
43.8 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
18 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
18 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
115 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
100 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
51 96hr, Micropterus salmoides
(Anon. 1986b)
117 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Salmo gairdneri, 0.020 mg/l, 4d, change in enzyme activity (Castren & Oikari
1987).
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Other information about Ioxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
water organisms algae (Microcystis aeruginosa): 185 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 1100 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): > 6560 mg/I
(Bringmann & Köhn 1980a)
protozoa (Uronema parduczi): > 6560 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980b).
LC50 = 40 mg/l, 3d (Buto fowleri); LC5O = 35,14 mg/I, 4d,
(Embryos); LC50 = 0.76 mg/I, 3d (Hyla crucifer);
LC5O = 0.27 mg/I 4d (Hyla cruciter); LG5O = 28,17 mg/I, 4d,
(Rana palustris); LC50 = 20,55 mg/I, 4d (Rana palustris);
LC50 = 4.56 mg/I, 5d (Rana pipiens); LC50 = 4.16 mg/I, 4d (Rana pipiens)
(Anon. 1986b)
Other effects on aquatic Reduction of amenities:
ecosystems Odour Thresholds: 20 mg/I; 0.1 mglkg (Verschueren 1983).
513 • o-ChIorofumaric acid diethyl ester 10302-94-0
Sumformula of the chemical C8H11O4CI
Watersolubility, mg/I 1500 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 87 (MIII 1992)
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





514 • 1-Chloroheptane 629-06-1
Synonyms Heptylchloride
Sumformula ot the chemical C7H1 5C1
Odour Threshold Odour Concentration:
0.330 mg/m3 = 59 ppb (Stochkham et al. 1969)
0.06 ppm; recognition: 157 mg/m3 (Verschueren 1983).
Molecular weight 134.65
Specific gravity (water=7) 0.8725 at 20/0 °C
Melting point, °C -69.5
Boiling point, °C 159.5
Log octanol/water coefficient, 4.15 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
515 • Chlorohexidine 55-56-1
LG5O values to crustaceans, 0.25 48hr, Daphnia magna (Sanders & Cope 1966, Frear & Boyd 1967)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.0013 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Macek & McAllister 1970)
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Sumformula of the chemical C2H 5001
Known impurities dichloromethylether * 1-8%
Use Manufacturing irritant gases (Iacrymators); chloromethylating agent; intermedi
ate.
State and appearance Colourless Iiquid.
Molecular weight 80.52
Specific gravity fwater=1) 1.0625 70/4 “C
Conversion factor, 3.29 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.304 ppm
1 mg/m3 in air=
Water solubility, mg!I > 1% (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C -103.5 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 59.5 (MITI 1992)
Hydrolysis in water Kydrolyses very tast with hait-life < 1 sec.; extrapolated to pure water
(Verschueren 1983).
Reaction: CICH2-0-CH3 + K20 --> CH30H + HOI + CH2O (Fishbein 1979).






















Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).





C h 10 tO
Rat: inhalation: dangerous: 2000 ppm, 30 min
100 ppm, > 4hr
oral dose : survival : 0.3 g/kg
death: 1.0 glkg
Carcinogenicity Man: carcinogenic because the technical grade contains dichloromethylethers








LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I














517 • Chloromycetin 56-75-7
Synonyms





Cl 1 H1 205 N2C12


















1 -chloronaphthalene —E-chloro-1 ,2-dihydroxynaphthalene
— 3-chlorosalicylic acid (Verchueren 1983)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
1540 ori-rat
1091 ori-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Rat: inhalation: no effect: 37 ppm, 15 times 6hr (Cage 1970)
1.6 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
2.3 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccafusco etal. 1981)
2.4 96hr, Cyprinodon variegatus fHeitmuller et al. 1981)
0.97 srv, schr, Cyprinodon variegatus (Ward & Parrish 1980)
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1050 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg




EC5O values 10 crustaceans,
mg/I
NOEC values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
1.368 2214°G















268 ori-rat (Anon. 1986b)
135 ori-mus (Anon. 1986b)
290 ori-rat (Anon. 1986b)
457 orl-rat, female (Anon. 1986b)




4 Microtox (Kaiser and Ribo 1985)
15 Daphnia magna (Anon. 1986b)
3.2 7d, Daphnia magna (Anon. 1986b)
0.1 7d, rpd, Daphnia (Anon. 1986b)
1.2 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
0.55 96hr, Menidia audens
(Dawson et al. 1977a)
5—10 Leuciscus idus melanotus (Anon. 1986b)
30 4d, Poecilia reticulate (Anon. 1986b)
28 48hr, Oryzias Iatipes fMITI 1992)
1.8 4d, Poecilia reticulate (Anon. 1986b)
Needies.











Total degradation in water
Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 7987)
Biodegradation: decomposition period by a soil microflora:> 64 days
(Verschueren 1983)
7.0—20.8 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.25 mg/l
7.4—22.3 8w, Gyprinus carpio, conc 0.025 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be nonaccumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987)
EC5O values to fishes, mgII
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520 • 4-Chloronitrobenzene 100-00-5
Log octanol/water coefficaent,
Iog Pow












LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
NDEC values to crustaceans,
mg/I




orl-rat (Lewis & Tatken 1980)
orl-mus (Lewis & Tatken 1980)
ori-rat (Anon. 1 986b)
ori-rat (Anon. 1986b)
ori-mus (Anon. 1986b)
ori-rat, 14d (Anon. 1986b)
Microtox (Kaiser and Ribo 1985)
10 96hr, Daphnia magna (Anon. 1986b)
13 24hr, Daphnia magna (Anon. 1986b)
14.5 24hr, Daphnia magna (Anon. 1986b)
0.32 21d, Daphnia magna (Anon. 1986b
0.64 21d, Daphnia magna (Anon. 1986b)
20 48hr, Leuciscus idus melanotus
8.3 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
6 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Anon. 1986b)
14.5 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Synonyms




1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor,


















Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Biodegradation period by a soil microflora: > 64 days
Inhibition of biodegradation: at 100 mg/I, no inhibition ot NH3 oxidation by
Nitrosomonas sp. (Hockenbury & Grady 1977).
5.8—20.9 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.15 mg/I
7.5—18.1 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0915 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
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1000—4600 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
800—1800 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.002 mg/I
(MITI 1992)





0.18 24hr, Cyprinus carpio (Hashimoto etal. 1982)
40 48hr, Cyprinus carpio (Toyama & Iakazava 1971)
0.77 96hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (Tooby et al. 1975)
110 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)












521 • Chloronitrophene 1836-77-7
Synonyms









LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I





Total degradation in water
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523 • Chlorophacinone 3691-35-8
Other information about AIO = 1.0—3.75 mg/kg, act, on, Deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
LD5O values to birds in oral > 100 ori-Agelalus phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
exposure, mglkg
524 • 2-Chlorophenol 95-57-8
Synonyms o-Chlorophenol
1 -Chloro-2-hydroxybenzene
Sumformula ot the chemical C6H5CIO
Use Organic synthesis. Intermediate in the manufacture of higher chlorophenols and
phenolic resins. Also used in a process for extracting suifur and nitrogen com
pounds trom coal.
State and appearance Colourless Iiquid.
Odour Characteristic, medicinal. Unpleasant, penetrating.
Odour threshold, water: 0.005 ppm at 20 °C and 0.001 ppm at 60 °C. 0.00033
mg/I at 30 °C and 0.0025 mg/I at 60 °C. 0.002 mg/I was the geometric mean of
odour threshold responses of pane! members at 25 °C (Sax 1986).
The threshold for taste in water at 40 °C was 0.05 ppm (Sax 1986).
Molecular weight 128.56
Specitic gravity (water=1) 1.241 at 18/15° C
1.265 atl5.5/4°C
Vapour pressure, mmHg 40 82 °C
100 106°C
Water solubility, mg/I 11350 25 °C (Banenjee et al. 1980)
20000 25 °C (Vesala 1974)
800 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 9 (Ooedens 1967)
9.3 (MIII 1992)
Boding point, °C 175 (MITI 1992)




(Ugland et al. 1981)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.17 observed (Chin et al. 1986)
Iog Pow 2.17 (Hansch & Leo 1979)
2.15 (Fuita eta!. 1964)
2.19 (Neely etal. 1974)
2.27 (Konemann & Musch 1981)
2.16 (Banerjee eta!. 1980)









Adsorption/desorption Sorption to 2-chlorophenol by Bentone 24 and Bentone 18G, both organo-clays,
was studied. Sorption was accomplished from solution at 20 °C, during 45 to 48
hours constant shaking periods in darkened rooms. The 2-chlorophenol concen
tration was 0.5 mM with 5 g Bentone in a 0.005 M KKG03 buifer. pKs examined
were 7.8 (pKa 8.48, 2.3% protolysis) and 7.6 (13% protolysis). Analysis was via
UV-techniques. At pH 7.8, on Bentone 24,76.6% of the initial amount was sorbed
and at pH 7.6, on Bentone 1 8G, 15% of the initial amount was sorbed (Sax 1986).
Mobility 18.46% (air), 77.44% (water), 4.11% (sediment).
Soluble in alcohol, ether, and aqueous sodium hydroxide. Very soluble in water.
Aerobic degradation in soil Microbial decomposition in soils was studied using the shake culture method.
The medium was sterilized and had a pH of 7.2. 2-chlorophenol was added to a
final concentration of 0.050 mg/mI and 4 q of treshly sampled soil was added to
100 ml of medium as an inoculum. Temperature was 30 °C and cultures were
aerated on the shaker. Two soil types were used: Mardin siit loam and Dunkirk
silt loam. UV spectrophotometry was used to measure persistence. Time
required for the complete disapperance in Dunkirk and Mardin soils was 14 and
47 days, respectively. Information that it was microbial decomposition was
tested (positive) by use ot sodium azide treated sampies. — Manometric analysis
of difterent genera ot soil bacteria for co-oxidation to phenol and 2-chlorophenol
indicated that three Norcardia strains, three Pseudomonad strains, a Bacillus
strain, and Mycobacterium coeliacum were capable ot co-oxidation. Oxidation
was to either 3- or 4-chlorocatechol (Sax 1986).
AEROBIC DEGRADATION IN S0IL
Maximum adsorption wavelength: 275 nm
NON-STERILE SOIL
Minimum time for>70% decrease: 0.50—1.00 d
¾ decomposition at the termination of the experiment: 1 .5d, 100%
STERILE SOIL
% decomposition at the termination of the experiment: 40d, 67%
(Baker et al. 1980)
Anaerobic degradation in soil ANAERO BIG DEGRADATI0N IN SOIL
Maximum adsorption wavelength: 275 nm
NON-STERILE SOIL
Minimum time for>70% decrease: 10—24 d
% decomposition at the termination of the experiment: 80d, 78%
STERILE SOIL
Minimum time for> 70% decrease: 24—80 d
% decomposition at the termination ot the experiment: 80d, 82%
(Baker et al. 1980)
Aerobic degradation in water Degradation by Pseudomonas: 200 mg/l at 30 0C:
parent: 100% ring disruption in S2hr
mutant: 100% ring disruption in 26hr
(Verschueren 1983)
lotal degradation in soil Decomposition rate in soil suspensions: 14 days for complete disappearance
(Verschueren 1983).
Decomposition period by a soil microflora: > 64 days (Verschueren 1983)
Decomposition of 2-chlorophenol in soils was studied by making a solution of 1
g 2-chlorophenol in 4 1 of tap water and buffers and then allowing it to percolate
through Rothamsted soil. 66% disappeared in 10 days. Furiher additions ot com
pound to the system showed rates ot disappearance nearty twice that of the mi
tial rate. When tested against sterilized soil the disappearance was found to
have twice the rate in unsterilized soil over a period ot 7 days. 0.1% sodium
azide added to solutions showed no significant effects. Pretreatment with phe
nol showed no significant change. — Found as an intermediate in degradation ot
2,4-0 by two Pseudomonas strains. The proposed pathway of degradation was
from 2 chlorophenol to 3 chlorocatechol to u-chloromuconic acid (Sax 1986)
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LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LDL0 values to mammals in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
TDL0 values to mammals in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
Effects on the physiology of
mammals
Health effects
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
Effects on amphibia
In activated sludge with an initial concentration of 100 mg/I, 100% ring degrada
tion was noted in 3 days and 100% chloride ion development was noted in 4
days. —The persistence of 2-chlorophenol in polluted river water and dilute sew
age was examined at 20 °G. At an initial concentration of 1 mg/l added to a usual
dilution of domestic sewage, removal was not noted ovet the 20—30 days petiod
ot observation, ptesumed to be due to Iack of microorganisms capable of affack
ing the chemical. At the same concentration in polluted tiver water, dissipation
was in 15—23 days. Addition ot seed considerably enhanced dissipation. Results







Dogs excreted 87% ot administered 2-chlorophenol as co njugated of suifate
and glucuronic acid. Rabbits also apparently conjugate 2-chlorophenol, derived
from chlorobenzene exposure, in the same fashion (Sax 1986).
The metabolic fate of 2-ohlorophenol in tomato plants included glycoside fotma
tion. 3-o-chlorophenylgentiobioside was isolated from the toots. No evidence for
the formation of this glycoside in shoots was found (Sax 1986).
Inhibition on degtadation ot glucose by Pseudomonas fluorescens at: 30 mg/I,
and E. coli at: 400 mg/l (Verschueren 1983)
214 28d, Lepomis macrochirus
whole body (Sax 1986)
14—24 6w, Cyptinus carpio, conc 0.04 mg/l
16—29 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.004 mgIl
(MIII 1992)












4800 12W-I, skn-mus, tumorigenic (Sax 1986)
The inhibition ot oxidative phosphorylation by 50% was shown at a concentra
tion of 0.000520 M in tat liver mitochondria. Measurement was via oxygen con
sumption using polarographio techniques. — 2-MCP produced reversible
inhibition ot etiolated pea brei (a finely divided tissue suspension) catalase, and
of crystalline beef liver catalase in vitro at a level of 0.00004 M (Sax 1986).
Ioxic by 5km absorption, inhalation or ingestion. Strong tissue irritant. When
heated to decomposition, highly toxic fumes may be emitted.
> 113 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
LDL0, scu, frog, 400 mglkg (Sax 1986).
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Effects on wastewater The effect ot 2-chlorophenol on respiration of activated sludge was studied
treatment using Wanburg techniques and GLC analysis. The inoculum was a mixture from 2
treatment plants that had been exposed to continuous incoming phenol in the
range of 0.01—0.35 mgII for 12 months. At concentrations ot 1 mg/I, 100% deg
radation was noted after 3 hours, 97% degradation was seen after 6 hours at mi
tial concentration ot 10 mg/I, and only 20 % degradation aifer 6 hours with an
initial concentration of 100 mg/l. 96% recovery was noted with the analysis,
indicating little adsorption onto particulate matter fSax 1986).
EC5O values to 380 OECD 209 (Klecka et al. 1985)
mcroorganism, mg/I
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 170 4d, grw, Chlorella vuigaris
70 4d, grw, Selenastrum capricornutum
(Shigeoka et al. 1988)
1050 values to crustaceans, 2.6 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
mg/I 3.73 7d, Daphnia magna (LeBanc et al. 1988)
EC50 values to crustaceans, 7.43 48hr, Daphnia magna
mgII > 22 24hr, Daphnia magna
2.6 48hr, Daphnia magna
(Sax 1986)
1.35 7d, enzyme effect, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc et al. 1988)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 2.9 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Voss et al. 1980)
6.6 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccafusco et al. 1981)
9.7 48hr, Pimephales promelas
6.3 schr, Pimephales promelas
fPhipps et aL 1981)
16 24hr, Carassius auratus fKobayashi etal. 1973)
8.4 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (McKee et al. 1963)
11 96hr, Pimephales promelas
8 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
12 96hr, Carassius auratus
(Lammering & Burbank 1960)
12.37 96hr, Carassius auratus
11.63 96hr, Pimephales promelas
14.48 96hr, Pimephales promelas
12.4 96hr, Pimephales promelas
20.17 96hr, Lebistes reticulata
6.59 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
10 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
8.4 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus, juv.
fSax 1986)
9.41 4d, Pimephales promelas (Geiger et al. 1988)
16.7 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Effects on the physiology of Photosynthetic suspression in Chlorella pyrenoidosa (as measured by 02 pro
water organisms duction via a modified Warburg apparatus) was 88% and 74%, as compared with
the control, at concentrations ot 100 and 500 mgIl, respectively. The concentra
Don at which no substantial toxicity occurred was 10 mg/I. The tests were per
formed under steady-state conditions, aigal density was 1.0 g/I (dry wt), 25 °C,
aerated fwith 5% C02 in air) for a period of 72 hours with constant illumination
fSax 1986).
Other information about Tetrahymena pyriformis; EC50, grw, 67.97 mgII, 2 days (Schultz 1987).
water organisms
Other information More toxic than meta or para isomers (Sax 1986).
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8.85 (Doedens et al. 1967)
8.52 (Ugland et al. 1981)
2.5 (Fuita et al. 1966)
2.47 fHansch & Leo 1979)
2.27 (Konemann & Musch 1981)
AEROBIC UEURADATION IN S0IL
Maximum adsorption wavelength: 275 nm
NON-STERILE SOIL
Minimum time for>70% decrease: 80.0—160.0 d
% decomposition atthetermination of the experiment: 160d, 87%
STERILE SOIL
% decomposition at the termination of the experiment: 160d, 31%
(Baker et al. 1980).
ANAEROBIC DEGRADATION IN SOIL
Maximum adsorption wavelength: 275 nm
NON-STERILE S0IL
% decomposition at the termination ot the experiment: 1 60d, 37%
STERILE SOIL
% decomposition atthe termination otthe experiment: 160d, 15%
(Baker et al. 1980).








5.1—10 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.04 mg/I
7—16 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.004 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to he non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).








25 °C (Cheug 1984)















Aerobic degradation in soil
Anaerobic degradation in soil
Total degradation in soil





LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
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LD5O values to mammais in 355 ipr-rat
non-oral exposure, mg/kg 1390 scu-rat
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 3 48hr, Leuciscus idus (Dietz & Iraud 1978)
6.5 24hr, Poecilia reticulata (Könemann 1979)
3.8 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
526 • 4-Chlorophenol 106-48-9
Synonyms p-Chlorophenol
1 -Ghloro-4-hydroxybenzene
Sumformula ot the chemical C6H50G1
Molecular weight 128.56
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.1 20 °G
Water solubility, mg/I 27100 20 °C
27000 25 °C VesaIa 1974)
26500 20 °C (MuIIey & Metcalf 1966)
<800 (MITI 1992)
Meltinq point, °C 40—43 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 220 (MIII 1992)
pKa 9.18 (Doedens 1967)
9.37 (Ugland et al. 1981)
Logoctanol/watercoefficient, 2.4 (Anon. 1986)
Iog Pow 2.35 (Hansch & Leo 1979)
2.39 (Fiuta et al. 1964)
2.44 fHansch & Leo 1979)
2.53 (Hansch & Leo 1979)
Henry’s Iaw constant, 0.06285 calc. (Suntio et aI. 1988)
Pa x m3ImoI
Aerobic degradation in soil AEROBIC DEGHADAIION IN SOIL
Maximum adsorption wavelength: 281 nm
NON-STEHILE SOIL
Minimum time for> 70% decrease: 1.00-2.00 d
% decomposition at the termination of the experiment: 20d, 83%
STERILE SOIL
% decomposition at the termination ot the experiment: 20d, 5%
(Baker et al. 1980).
Anaerobic degradation in soil ANAEROBIC DEGRADATION IN SOIL
Maximum adsorption wavelength: 281 nm
NON-STERILE SOIL
% decomposition at the termination of the experiment: 40d, 13%
STERILE SOIL
GIo decomposition atthe termination otthe experiment: 40d, 17%
(Baker et aI. 1980).
Total degradation in soil Decomposition rate in soil suspensions: 9 days for complete Uisappearance
(Verschueren 1983).
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LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kq
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg




LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I







10 ppm Carassius auratus CJerschueren 1983)
6.0—18 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.04 mg/I
11—52 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.004 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).
261 orl-rat
500 orl-mam
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
1000 skn-mam (Lewis & Sweet 19849
> 113 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
178 OECD 209 (Klecka et al. 1985)
4.1 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
21 96hr, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
4.5 48hr, Leuciscus idus (Dietz &Traud 1978)
3.8 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccafusco et al. 1981)
5.4 96hr, Cyprinodon variegatus (Heitmuller et al. 1981)
9 24hr, Carassius auratus (Kobayashi et al. 1979)
1.9 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Hodson et al. 1984)
3.4 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)










LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure
4-CPA




Primary products: 4-hydroxyphenoxyacetic acid, phenoxyacetic acid and p-chlo
rophenole (Verschueren 1983).
Biodegradation: 11 days for ring cleavage in soil suspensions (Alexander 1972).
> 104 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
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Eflects on plants Root segments ot aspen (Populus tremula) were treated with buffered solutions
of 4-chlorophenoxy acetic acid tor 24 hours:
0.0001 M (concentration of the solution) — strong inhibition of the shoot forma
tion from aspen roots (Eliasson 1961).
Aspen piants (Populus tremula) were grown in solutions:
0.000001 M (concentration of the solution) — sweIling ot the stem base, time of
survival > 25 days; 0.00001 M — epinastic ourvatures, swefling ot the stem
base, time ot survival > 25 days (Ehasson 1963).
EC5O values to 147.7 Microtox (Kaiser et al. 1985)
microorganism, mg/I
LC5O values to tishes, mgII 147 24hr, Saima trutta fHattula et al. 1972)
528 • 1O-Chlorophenoxyarsine 2565-70-5
Other information about ALD = 42.0 mg/kg, act, on, deer mouse;
mammais LDfr = 100 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).






Sumformula ot the chemical C14H9C1F2N202
Use Insect growth regulator. insecticide.
Molecular weight 310.7
Water solubility, mgfl 0.2
Melting point, °C 239
Log soil sorption coefficient, 3.83 (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom
Hydrolysis in water Hydrolyzes in water to p-chlorophenylurea (Verschueren 1983).
LD5D values to mammais in 4640 ori-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in 2000 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mglkg
Effects on arthropods Aedes aegypti; LC5O, > 0.00050 mgIi
(Walker&Wood 1986)
Aedes aegypti; LC5O, 3 cl, 0.00203 mgII
Aecles taeniorhynchus; LC50, 3 cl, 0.001 81 mg/l
Anopheles aibimanus; LC5O, 3 cl, 0.001 42 mg/I
Anopheles quadrimacuIatus; LC5O, 3 cl, 0.001 24 mg/I
Chironomus crassicaudatus; LC5O, 5 cl, 0.00262 mg/I
Culex nigripalpus; LC5O, 3 cl, 0.00111 mg/I
Culex quinquefasciatus; LC5O, 3 cl, 0.001 43 mg/l
Cuiex salinarius; LC5O, 3 cl, 0.00292 mg/I
(Ali & Nayar 1987)






LOEC values to crustaceans, 0.002 act, Daphnia magna
mgIl 0.002 act, HyaIeIIa azteca
0.0016 act, Chironumus spp.
(Nebeker et al. 1983)b
0.000075 rpd, achr, Mysidopsis bahia (Nimmo et al. 1979)
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 370 96hr, Ictalurus punctatus
250 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Julin & Sanders 1978)
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I > 0.036 srv, act, Pimephales promelas (Nebeker et al. 1983)
Other intormation Inhibitor ot syntesis of kitin (Verschueren 1983)
530 • 4-Chlorophenyl acetic acid 1878-66-6
Synonyms f4-Chlorophenyl)acetic acid
EC5O values to 64.6 Microtox (Kaiser et al. 1985)
microorganism, mg/I
531 • 4-Chlorophenyl isocyanate 104-12-1
Sumformula of the chemical C7H4CINO
EC5O values 10 2.6 Microtox (Kaiser et al. 1985)
microorganism, mg/I
532 • 1 -fp-Chlorophenyl)silatrane 29025-67-0
Other information about ALD 8.0 mg/kg, act, on, deer mouse;
mammais LDtr = 37.5 mg/kg, subacute, deer mouse
(Virtanen & Nuuja 1987)
533 • 4-Chlorophenyl-3’-iodide- 29772-02-9
propargylformal
Sumformula of the chemical Cl 0H802C11
Melting point, °C 14.5—16.5 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 130 /0.2 mmKg (MIII 1992)






534 • 4-Chlorophenylphenyl suifone 80-00-2
Synonyms Sulphenone
LD5O values to birds in oral > 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mg/kg > 100 ori-Passer domesticus
(Schafer et al. 1983)
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EC5O values to 7.9 Microtox (Kaiser et al. 1985)
microorganism, mg/I
535 • 4-Chlorophenylurea 140-38-5
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 72 96hr, Salmo gairdneri, Julin & Sanders 1978
536 • 6-Chloropicolinic acid 4684-94-0
Synonyms Chloropicohnic acid
Sumtormula ot the chemical C6H402NC1
Use Sole metabolite other than carbon doxide trom Ueqradation ot 2-chloro-6-(trichloromethyl)pyridine.
Log soil sorption coefficient, 0.95 (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom
Total degradation in soil In soil at 1.0 ppm w initial conc. aifer 35 days incubation:




The most important tactor intluencing the decomposition rate is soil temperature(Meikle et al. 1976).
537 • Chloroprene 126-99-8
Synonyms 2-Chloro-1 ,3-butadiene
-ChIoroprene
Sumformula of the chemical C4H5CI
Use Manufacture ot neoprene.
State and appearance Colourless Iiquid.
Odour Characteristic slightly etheric, threshold odour concentration recogn. 0.40 mg/
m3 = 0.11 ppm (Leonardos etal. 1969)
Molecular weight 88.5
Specitic gravity (water=1) 0.958 at 20 °C
Vapour density (air=1) 3.06
Conversion factor, 3.68
1 ppm in air=
Gonversion factor, 0.27
1 mglm3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 118 at 10 °C
200 at2O°C
275 at3O°C
Melting point, °C -130
Boding point, °C 59.4
Flashing point, °C -20




LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg







LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
829 LD100 ihi-rat lhr
277 L00 ihl-rat lhr
(Patty 1967)










> 1000 orl-Sturnus vulgaris
> 1000 orl-Coturnix coturnix
> 1000 ori-Passer domesticus
(Schafer et al. 1983)
69.7 Microtox (Kaiser and Ribo 1985)
539 • 3-Chloropyridine 626-60-8










fSchafer et al. 1983)
66.5 Microtox (Kaiser and Ribo 1985)
Tetrahymena pyritormis; EC50, grw, 61 9.68 mgII, 2.5 d (Schultz et al. 1987).
SIightIy soluble in water.
Flammable, dangerous fire risk, explosive limits in air 4.0 to 20%. Toxic by
ingestion, inhalation, and skin absorption.




Total degradation in water
109-09-1
< 1.9 6w, Gyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
<19 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
EC5O values to
microorganism, mgII
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I
Other intormation about
water organisms
880 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Tetrahymena pyriformis; EC5O, grw, 657.77 mgII, 2.5d (SchuItz et al. 1987).
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LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I

















540 • 4-Chloropyridine HCI
Use




















HaIf-Iife in soil, days





LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LDSO values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
Carcinogenicity
<0.1—2.7 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mg/I
<1.3—125 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.003 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
> 10000 ori-rat (Anon. 1976)
>10000 idr-rat,Anon.1976
It is concluded that under the conditions 01 INs bioassay, technical-grade ehlo
rothalonil was carcinogenic to Osborne-Mendel rats, producing tumors of the
kidney. Chlorothalonil was not carcinogenic for B6C3F1 mice (Verschueren
1983).
7.8 act, Daphnia pulex (Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
7.8 act, Daphnia pulex (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
0.25 act, Saima gairdneri (Pesticide Manual 1983)
0.17 48hr, Carassius auratus
0.11 48hr, Cyprinus carpio
(Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
0.11 48hr, Cyprinus carpio (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
0.28 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MTI 1992)
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Sumformula of the chemical C7H7CI
Use Solvent and intermediate for organic chemicals and dyes.
Molecular weight 1 26.58
Melting point, °C -36.5
Boiling point, °C 159 760 mmHg (MIII 1992)
Specific gravity (water=1) 7.0877 at 20/4 °C
Vapour density (air=1) 4.37
Conversion factor, 5.26
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.19
1 mglm3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 2.7 at 20 °C
5 at3O°C
Logoctanol/watercoefficient, 3.42 (Anon. 1988)
Iog Pow 3.42 (Sangster 1989)














Bioconcentration factor, 41.6—87.2 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.45 mg/I
fishes 20—112 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.045 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
Effects on microorganisms Ioxicity threshold fcell multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 15 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 9.6 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Effects on the reproduction of CeII pultiplication inhibition test:
water organisms Pseudomonas putida 15 mg/l
Scenedesmus quadricauda> 100 mg/I
(Bringmann & Köhn 1980a)
Entosiphon sulcatum> 80 mg!I
Uronema parduczi Chaffon-Lwoff> 80 mg/I
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980b)
‘ information about Ioxicity threshold (ceN multiplication inhibition test):
water organisms green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda):> 100 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon suIctum): > 80 mg/I
(Bringmann & Köhn 1980a).
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543 • 3-Chlorotoluene
Sumformula of the chemical
Log octanol/water coefficient,
Iog Pow
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
108-41-8
Synonyms












LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg




LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg!I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
NOEC values to crustaceans,
mgII
LC5O values to fishes, mg/l
p-Chlorotoluene
G7H7CI












21.9—76.5 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.3 mgIl
14—1 01 .6 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).
3600 orl-rat
1900 orl-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
34000 2hr, ihi-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
4.9 Microtox (Kaiser et al. 1985)
1.6 srv, sch 16 d, Daphnia magna (Hermens et al. 1984)
0.58 rpd, schr, 16 d, Daphnia magna (Hermens et al. 1984)
srv, schr, 16 d, Daphnia magna fHermens et al. 1984)
rpd, schr, 16 d, Daphnia magna (Hermens et al. 1984)
14 d, Poecilia reticulata (Könemann 1979)
48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
C7H7CI
3.28 (Sangster 1989)
18 7 d, Poecilia reticulata (Könemann 1979)
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206—374 8w, Cyprinus caarpio, conc 0.5 mgII
215—649 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumuIative (Anon. 1987).









25 48hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Hughes & Davis 1964)
1982-47-4








Broad spectrum insecticide which is effective for ali stages of insects and mites
including eggs and adults. Chlorphenamidine hydrochioride has been used for












LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to fishes, mg!I
Synonyms
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LD5O values to mammais in 127—352 tech. grade




LD5O values to mammais in > 3000 skn-rbt (Verschueren 1983)






TDL0 values to mammais in 6552 ori-mus, tumorigenic
oral exposure, mglkg 1.8 ori-rat, 5—22d preg.
effects on newborn
(Sweet 1987)
548 • Chlorphoxim 14816-20-7
Synonyms 2-ChIoro-c-(((diethoxyphosphinothioyI)oxy)imino)benzeneacetonitrHe
(o-Chlorophenyl)glyoxylonitrileoxime-0,0-diethylphosphorothioate
Use Pesticide. Eifeetive against the larval stages ot Simulium damnosum fblackfly),
the insect veotor ot human onchocerciasis in Africa; effective against aduit mos
quitoes and agricultural insects.
Bioconcentration factor, 150 (Zakitis 1979)
tlshes
549 • Chlorpropham 101-21-3
Synonyms Isopropyl-N-(3-chlorophenyl)carbamate
Use Active ingredient in herbicides.
LD5O values to birds in oral > 500 orl-Agelaius phoenicus
exposure, mg!kg > 500 ori-Sturnus vulgaris
(Suhaler eta!. 1983)
LC5O values 10 fishes, mg/l 8 48hr, Lepomis macrochirus fHughes & Davis 1964)
550 • Chlorsulfuron 64902-72-3
Sumformula of the chemical Cl 2111 2C1N504S
Products containing the Glean 20 DF * chlorsulfuron 200 g/kg (PESREG)
chemical
Use Active ingredient in herbicides.
State and appearance Solid, crystalline, white. (PESAEG)
Odour Odourless. (PESREG)
Molecular weight 357.78
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.0000046 at 25 °C (PESREG)
0.0000045 at 25 °C (KEMI 1990)
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Water solubility, mg/I 125 at 25 G (PESREG)
27900 at 25 °C, pH 7 (KEMI 1990)
Melting point, °C 174 (PESREG)
174—178 °G (KEMI 1990)
Degradation point, °C 192 (PESREG)
pKa 3.8 (KEMI 1990)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.11 at 24—26 °C (PESREG)
Ioq Pow 0.48 (KEMI 1990)
Mobility The mobility of chlorsulfuron was studied with six different soils under field con
ditions in the natural raintall.
% C-l4activity after 52 weeks in 70—20cm soil depth
15.0% loam, C-14-phenyl-Iabelled
20.2% silt loam, C-14-phenyl-Iabelled
10.5% silt loam, G-14-triazine-Iabelled
15.6% silt loam, C-14-phenyl-Iabelled
10.6% silt loam, C-14-phenyl-Iabelled
22.7% sandy loam, C-14-phenyl-Iabelled
6.0% silty clay loam, C-14-phenyl-Iabelled
(PESREG)
The Ieaching behaviour ot chlorsulfuron was studied in fo ur different soil (sandy
loam, two siit loam and sandy soils) columns. When chlorsulfuron was applied
and immediately Ieached from 76 to 83% of applied radioactivity percolated
through the columns with 20 nches of water within 20 hours. When it was used
aged soil columns (aged 30 days) 20 to 33% of applied radioactivity Ieached
from these columns. (PESREG)
The mobility of chlorsulfuron in soil is vety high first of alI in soils with high pH
and Iow organic material. Ka: 0.45—0.69. (KEMI 1990)






methylene chloride 7.7% 10.2%
N,N-dimethylformamide 27.3% 27.4%
(PESREG)
Photochemical degradation in The photodegradation of chlorsulfuron was studied in two soils (sandy loam and
soil silt loam) with simulated sunlight at 45 °C in the laboratory. The half-Iite was
about two weeks in both soils. The major ptoduct was 2-chlorobenzenesulfona-
mide (from C-14-phenyl-Iabelled) and this compound increased to 30—35% of
the tesidual radioactivity aifer 4 weeks of photolysis. (PESREG)
Photolysis on sur[ace of soil is not significant. (KEMI 1990)
Photochemical degradation in The photodegradation of chlorsulturon (1 and 10 ppm) in aqueous solutions was
water studied in the Iaboratory using a fluorescent Iight source. 10% ot the intact com
pound remained after 4 weeks’ exposure. The major decomposition products
were 2-chlorobenzenesulfonamide and 2-amino-4-methoxy-6-methyl-1 3,5-tri-
azine. (PESREG)
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Hydrolysis in water The hydrolysis of chlorsulfuron was studied at pH 7 and pH 9. Chlorsulturon was
stable for at Ieast 4 weeks. (PESREG)
Hyrdolysis of chlorsulfuron is strongly dependent on pH and varies between
temperatures, too. The halt-life at pH 4 is 1 week at 20 °C and 10—14 days at 10
C. In neutral and basic coditions hydrolysis is more slowly. (KEMI 1990)
At hydrolysis chlorsulfuron devides into two spieces;
2-chlorobenzenesulfonamide and 2-amino-4-methoxy-6-methyl-1 ,3,5-triazine.
The Iast one degrades very slowly. (KEMI 1990)
Hydrolysis in acid The halt-Iife of chlorsulfuron (1-10 ppm) were one week (20 °C) and 10—14 days(10 C).The hydrolysis product (C-14-phenyl-Iabelled) was 2-chlorobenzene-
sultonamide. The hydrolysis product (C-14-triazine-Iabelled) was first 2-amino-
4-methoxy-6-methyl-1 ,3,5-triazine and then it by stepwise Ioss of the methoxy
and amino groups and 2,4-Uihydroxy-6-methyl-1 ,3,5-triazine formed. (PESREG)
Aerobic degradation in soil The half-Iife of chlorsulfuron (C-14-phenyl Iabelled) under aerobic conditions in
a green house was about 2 month (in sandy Ioam and siit Ioam). The major deg
radation product in both soils was 2-chlorobenzenesulfonamide increasing to
30—35% ot the residual radioactivity aifer 3 months and then slowly declining to
12—13% after 9 months. (PESREG)
Anaerobic degradation in The half-Iife of chlorsulfuron was 7 to 8 weeks in anaerobic tlooded soil (soil and
sediment distiued deionized water) system. The degradationproducts were 2-chlorobenze-
nesultonamide and 2-chlorophenylsulfonyturea (from C-14-phenyl-Iabelled).(PESREG)
Total degradation in soil The half-Iife of chlorsulfuron in soil (three sandy Ioams and three silt Ioams)
under field conditions was about 1 month (in the acidic soils). In the alkaline soil
the haIt-Iife was 2—3 months. The major degradation product was 2-chloroben-
zenesulfonamide (trom G-14-phenyl-Iabelled) and 2-amino-4-methoxy-6-
methyl-1 ,3,5-triazine (trom G-14-triazine-IabeIIed). (PESREG)
The biodegradation of chlorsulfuron was studied in sterile and nonsterile silt
Ioam soils.
14C02 amount (%) after 7 weeks
C- 74-phenyl-Iabelled C-74-triazine-IabeIIed
sterile soil 0.5 2.5
nonsterile soil 5 23
degradation product: 2-chlorobenzene-2-amino-4-methoxy- sultonamide 6
methyl-1 ,3,5-triazine






Other information about The hydrolysisproducts of chlorsulfuron is degraded by microorganisms. Degradegradation dation is very slow. The halt-Iife in the field may be many months. In the Iabora
tory the halt-Iite is obviously shorter, about 1—2 weeks at 25 °C. (KEMI 1990)
11)50 values to mammais in 5545—6293 orl-rat, KEMI 1990
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in > 3400 idr-rbt (KEMI 1990)
non-oral exposure, mglkg






LD5O values to birds in oral > 5000 ori-Anas platyrhyncos
exposure, mglkg > 5000 orl-Coturnix virginianus
(PESREG)
> 5000 orl-Anas platyrhynchos
> 5000 orl-Coturnix virginianus
(KEMI 1990)
Subacute LC5O values to birds > 5000 5d+3d, Anas platyrhyncos
in teeding exposure, mg > 5000 5d+3d, Coturnix virginianus
kg (PESREG)
> 5000 8d, Anas platyrhyncos
> 5000 8d, Coturnix virginianus
(KEMI 1990)
Effects on bees LD5O (24hr)> 20 jig/bee, Glean * (KEMI 1990)
Effects on microorganisms There was no effect with chlorsulturon (0.1 and 1.0 ppm, 35 °C, 10 weeks) trat
ment on the soil nitrification (silt loam soil and sandy loam soil). (PESREG)
Chlorsulfuron has no effect to the nitrification process in soil. (KEMI 1990)
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 4.3 96hr, Chlorella vulgaris
1.2—2.5 72hr, Selenastrum capricornutum
0.016 l2Ohr, Synechococcus leopoliensis
(KEMI 1990)
NOEC values to algae, mg/I 1 Chlorella vuigaris (KEMI 1990)
0.5 Selenastrum capricornutum (KEMI 1990)
0.0036 Synechococcus leopohensis (KEMI 1990)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 370.9 48hr, Daphnia magna (PESREG)
mg/I 370 48hr, Daphnia magna (KEMI 1990)
EC5O values to crustaceans, > 480 21d, imb, Daphnia magna
mgII >480 21d, rpd, Daphnia magna
GLP, OECD No 202 (PESREO)
LOEC values to crustaceans, 120 21d, srv, young Daphnia magna
mg/I 28 21d, grw, Daphnia magna
GLP, OECD No 202 (PESREG)
NOEC values to crustaceans, 58 21d, srv, young Daphnia magna
mg/I 12 21d, grw, Daphnia magna
GLP, OECD (PESREG)
20 NOEL, 21d, rpd, Daphnia magna
GLP, OECD (PESREG)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 250 96hr, Salme gairdneri
Lepomis macrochirus
(Pesticide Manual 1983)
> 50 96hr, lctalurus punctatus
> 300 96hr, Pimephales promelas
> 300 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
> 300 96hr, Salme gairdneri
(PESREG)
250—300 96hr, Salme gairdneri (KEMI 1990)
Other information about NOEC: 0.00004 mg/l Lemna minor.
water organisms EC5O (14d): 0.00011 mg/I Lemna minor.
(KEMI 1990)
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551 • Chlorthiamid 1918-13-4
Synonyms 2,6-Dichlorofthiobenzamide)
Use Active ingredient in herbicides.
LG5O values to fishes, mg/I 41 24hr, Hasbora heteromorpha fAlabaster 1969)
552 • Chlorthion 500-28-7
Use Insecticide.
LD5O values to birds in oral > 280 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mglkg > 500 ori-Sturnus vuigaris
> 100 ori-Passer domesticus
(Schafer et al. 1983)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.0045 48hr, Daphnia magna (Pickering eta!. 1962)
mg/l
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.7 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
2.8 96hr, Pimephales promelas
fPickering et al. 1962)
553 • Chlortoluron 15545-48-9
Use Herbicide.
Effects on plants 0.125 kg a.i. chlortoiuron/ha was applied with a sprayer to biackgrass (Alopecu
rus myosuroides Huds.) at the 2 to 3-leat stage
— decrease in mean fresh
weight ot piants (Biair 1978).
554 • Chromium(3+) compounds 16065-83-1
Sumformula of the chemical Cr
Molecular weight 52
Mobility Chromium is normally in three (as kation) or six fas anion) valent torms in soil
and water. in sali Cr3÷ is precipitated even in acid environment fpiI 5,5). CrVI
compounds are unstable both in acid and aikaline soils. With precense of
organic matter CrVI reduces to Gr3+ (Kabata-Pendias & Pendias 1984).
In water CrVI is oifen dominating the soiuble ftaction as weilin oceans and in
running water. Cr3+ dominates when organic maifer is available. CrVl is there
tore rare in municipal effiuents (Balsberg-Påhisson et al. 1982).
Metabolism in mammais Metabolism in mammais is not quite ciear (USEPA 1985).
Experiments with animais has shown that that Cr3+ salts are not easily absor
ped in oral intake. Excretes mostiy with urine (Kraintz & Talmage 1952).
Other information about Cr in fish concentrates in gilis, kidneys, liver, gali and spleen (Balsberg-Påhlsson
bioaccumulation eta!. 1982).
CrVI is taken up easier than Cr3+. in cells CrVI is reduced to Cr3+ (Tayior eta!.
1979).
Cr taken up with food is more important than Cr taken up with water to ali
aquatic animais except crustacean and fry. Accumuiation Uecreases with grow
ing trophic level (Baptist & Lewis 1969).
LD5O values to mammais in 1870 orl-rat, CrC13 (Christensen 1973)
oral exposure, mg/kg 600—2600 orl-unk, Cr3÷ (Smyth eta!. 1969)
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Other information about CrVI has most extended harmful effects. Exposure at low levels in mammals has
mammais induced effects in respiratory tract, such as bronchitis, pneumonia and tumours
(WHO 1988).
Rat, inhalation 28 d / 90d, changes in lungs: 0.006—0.2 mg/m3 (Giaser et al.
1985).
Carcinogeniclty Cr3÷ considered not carcinogenic. CrVI salts are carcinogenic in epidemiologic
tests (WHO 1988).
Cr och certain Cr compounds, exposure via inhalation: Group 1, adequate proot
for carcinogenicity to mammais and humans fIARC 1982); EPA Guidelines —
group A, carcinogenic to humans (USEPA 1986).
Mutagenicity Negative for Cr3+ (WHO 1988).
CrV salts are mutagenic to mammals in vivo and in vitro (WHO 1988).
Effects on plants Iwo cultivars of cotton (Gossypium spp.) were grown in solution culture. The
0.0001 M Cr2(SO4)3 resulted in leaf yield reduction of 83% (0.022 mg CrIg in
leaf, 0.015 mg Cr!g in stem) and 88% (0.019 mg CrIg in leafl (Rehab & Wallace
1 978c).
LC5O values to crustaceans, 2 21d, Daphnia magna, Cr3÷ (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
mg/I 442 96hr, mbt, Asellus aquaticus
937 48hr, mbt, Asellus aquaticus
(Martin & Holdich 1986)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 0.6 21d, rpd, Daphnia magna (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
mg/l
LOEC values to crustaceans, 0.33 rpd, 21d, Daphnia magna (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
mgIl 0.5 Palaemonetes pugio, Cr3+ (Doughtie & Rao 1984)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 4.4 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Stevens & Chapman 1984)
58.5 96hr, Branchydanio rerio (Bellavere & Gorbi 1981)
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.089 srv, schr, Salmo gairdneri, Cr3÷ (Stevens & Chapman 1984)
Other information about ECO, Chlorella sp., 0.5 mg/l, Cr3+ (Nollendorf et al. 1972).
water organisms Salmo salar, rpd, 0.1—1 mg/I, Cr3+ (Brånin & Paulsson 1971).
555 • Chromium and chromium compounds 7440-47-3
Sumformula of the chemical Cr
Molecular weight 52
Mobility Chromium is normally in three (as kation) or six (as anion) valent forms in soi!
and water. In soil Cr3÷ is precipitated even in acid environment (pH 5,5). CrVI
compounds are unstable both in acid and alkaline soils. With precense ot
organic maifer CrVI reduces to Cr3+ (Kabata-Pendias & Pendias 1984).
In water CrVl is often dominating the soluble fraction as weIlin oceans and in
running water. Cr3+ dominates when organic matter is available. CrVI is there
fore rare in municipal effluents (Balsberg-P}hlsson et al. 1982).
Metabolism in mammais Metabolism in mammals is not quite clear (USEPA 1985).
Experiments with animals has shown that that Cr3+ salts are not easily absor
ped in ota! intake. Excretes mostly with urine (Kraintz &Talmage 1952).
Other information about Cr in fish concentrates in gills, kidneys, liver, galI and spleen (Balsberg-Påhlsson
bioaccumulation et al. 1982).
CrVI is taken up easier than Cr3+. In cells CrVI is reduced to Cr3+ (Taylor et al.
1979).
Cr taken up with food is more important than Cr taken up with water to alI
aquatic animals except crustacean and fry. Accumulation decreases with grow
ing trophic level (Baptist & Lewis 1969).
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GrVI has most extended harmfui effects. Exposure at Iow leveis in mammais has
induced effects in respiratory tract, such as bronchitis, pneumonia and tumours
(WHO 1988).
Rat, inhalation 28 d / 90d, changes in iungs: 0.006—0.2 mg/m3 (Giaser et al.
1985).
Cr3+ considered not carcinogenic. CrV1 saits are carcinogenic in epidemioiogic
tests (WHO 1988).
Cr och certain Cr compounds, exposure via inhalation:
Group 1, adequate proof for carcinogenicity to mammais and humans fIARC
1982); EPA Guidelines
— group A, carcinogenic to humans (USEPA 1986).
Negative for Cr3÷ (WHO 1988).
CrV1 saits are mutagenic to mammais in vivo and in vitro (WHO 1988).
No teratogenic eftects in humans have been indicated (WHO 1988)
Chromium is normaily in three (as kation) or six (as anion) vaient forms in soil
and water. in soil Cr3+ is precipitated even in acid environment (pH 5,5). CrVI
compounds are unstabie both in acid and aikaline soiis. With precense of
organic maifer CrVi reduces to Cr3+ (Kabata-Pendias & Pendias 1984).
In water CrVI is often dominating the soluble fraction as weilin oceans and in
running water. Cr3÷ dominates when organic matter is avaiiabie. CrVi is there
fore rare in municipai eftiuents (Baisberg-Påhisson et ai. 1982).
Metaboiism in mammais is not quite ciear (USEPA 1985).
Experiments with animais has shown that that Cr3+ saits are not easiiy absor
ped in orai intake. Excretes mostiy with urine (Kraintz & Talmage 1952).
Cr in fish concentrates in gilis, kidneys, liver, gau and spleen (Balsberg-Påhisson
etal. 1982).
CrVi is taken up easier than Cr3+. In cells CrVi is reduced to Cr3+ (Tayior et al.
1979).
Cr taken up with food is more important than Cr taken up with water to ali
aquatic animals except crustacean and fry. Accumuiation decreases with grow
ing trophic ievel fBaptist & Lewis 1969).
19.8 ori-rat, CrVI (NIOSH 1983)
CrVi has most extended harmfui effects. Exposure at iow ieveis in mammais has
induced effects in respiratory tract, such as bronchitis, pneumonia and tumours(WHO 1988).







556 • Chromium chloride
EC5D values to crustaceans, 937 2d, mbt, Asellus aquaticus
mg/I 442 4d, mbt, Aseiius aquaticus
388 2d, mbt, Crangonyx pseudogracilis
291 4d, mbt, Crangonyx pseudogracilis
(Martin & Hoidich 1986)
557 • Chromium(VI) compounds
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Carcinogenicty Cr3+ considered not carcinogenic. CrV salts are carcinogenic in epidemiologic
tests (WHO 1988).
Cr och certain Cr compounds, exposure via inhalation:
Group 1, adequate proot for carcinogenicity to mammals and humans (IARC
1982); EPA Guidelines — group A, carcinogenic to humans (USEPA 1986).
Mutagenicity Negative for Cr3+ (WHO 1988).
CrV salts are mutagenic to mammais in vivo and in vitro (WHO 1988).
Teratogenicity No teratogenic effects in humans have been indicated (WHO 1988).
LC5O values to crustaceans, 1.84 96hr, Macrobrachium Iamarrei, CrVI (Murti et al. 1983)
mg/I 0.02 48hr, Daphnia pulex, CrVI (Dorn et al. 1987)
LOEC values to crustaceans, 0.0017 14d, Daphnia magna, CrVI (Elnabarawy et al. 1986)
mgII
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 0.19 28d, Salmo gairdneri, CrVI (Birge et al. 1980)
200 96hr, Mystus vittatus (Verma et al. 1982)
36.2 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Pickering 1980)
45.2 96hr, Colisa fasciata (Saxena & Parashari 7983)
4.4 96hr, Salmo gairdneri, CrVI (Steven & Chapman 1989)
3.4 96hr, Salmo gairdneri, CrVI (van der Putte et al. 1981)
0.27—2.0 chr, Saimo gairdneri (USEPA 1980)
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.025 grw, schr, Salmo gairdneri, CrVI (Olson & Forster 1956)
0.351 srv, grw, chr, Salvelinus fontinalis
0.34 srv, grw, schr, Salmo gairdneri
(Benoit et al. 1976)
0.044 grw, schr, Oncorhynchus tschawytscha (Olson & Forster 7956)
3.95 srv, grw, chr, Pimephales promelas (Pickering 1980)
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.021 grw, schr, Salmo gairdneri (Olson & Forster 1956)
0.2 srv, grw, schr, Salmo gairdneri (Benoit et aL 1976)
0.022 grw, schr, Oncorhynchus tschawytscha (Olson & Forster 1956)
1 srv, grw, chr, Pimephales promelas (Pickering 1980)
Effects on the physiology of Selenastrum capricornutum; 0.020 mg/l, 0.17d, pht (PiIIard et al. 1987).
water organisms
Other intormation about LOEC 0.5 mg/I, his, schr, Palaemonetes pugio (Doughtie & Rao 1984).
water organisms Chlorella pyrenoidosa, effects on growth, 0.05 mg/I (CrVI) (Frey et al. 1983).
Neanthes arenaceodentata, rpd, 350 days, < 0.012 mg/I CrVI (Mearns et al.
1976).
Daphnia, md, 0.01 mg/I, CrVI (EIFAC 1983).







Chromium (VI) oxide .,.
Monochromium oxide
Monochromium trioxide
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Sumformula ot the chemical Cr03
Molecular weight 100
Water solubility, mqII 617000 0 C
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LD5O values to mammais in 80 ori-rat
oral exposure, mglkg 127 ori-mus
(Sweet 1987)
LD5O values to mammais in 29 ipr-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mglkg 14 ipr-mus (Sweet 1987)
L01o values to mammais in 330 scu-dog
non-oral exposure, mg/kq 20 scu-mus
(Sweet 1987)
TDL0 values to mammais in 5 ivn-ham, 8 d preg.
non-oral exposure, mglkg specific developmental abnormalities
7.5 ivn-ham, 8 d preg.
effects on fertility
effects on embryo of fetus
specific developmental abnormahties
8 ivn-Iiam, 8 d preg.
specific developmental abnormalities
20 scu-mus, 8 d preg.
effects on embryos or fetus
(Sweet 1987)
125 implant-rat, tumorigenic (Sweet 1987)
TCL0 values to mammais in 0.11 ihl, hmn, tumorigenic (Sweet 1987)
inhalation exposure, mglkg
Carcinogenicity Inhalation: human TCLo 0.110 mg/m3/3Y-C; tumorigenic (carcinogenic by RTECS
criteria); sense organs and special senses. lmplant: ratTlLo 125 mg/kg; tumori
genic (carcinogenic by RTECS criteria); tumors at site of application.
Mutagenicity Mutation data:
cyt, ham, emb, 0.068 mg/I;
cyt, ham, ovr, 0.250 mg/l;
cyt, ham, leu, 2 mg/I;
cyt, mus, mmr, 1 jimol/I, 48hr;
dnd, esc, 5 mmol/I;
dnr, bsc, 50 mmol/I;
dnr, sat, 50 mmowl;
microbial mutation without 59: esc, 8 iimol/I; sat, 1 mmol/I;
mma, sat, 0.010 mg/plate;
sce, ham, ovr, 0.250 mg/I;
sce, ham, fbr, 0.320 mg/l
(Sweet 1987).
LC5O values to tishes, mgII 40 96hr, Channa punutatus (Srivastava et ah 1979)




Sumformula of the chemical C18H12
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Use Chrysene is used in organic synthesis. Chrysene occurs in coal tar and is formed
during distillation of coal and in vety small amounts during distillation or pyroly
sis ot many fats and olis. It is also found in exhaust grom gasoline and diesel
engines, the atmosphete, soil, water, cigarefte smoke, petroleum products,
wood smoke, and foods.
State and appearance Crystals. Red, blue, fluorescent.
Odour Odourless.
Molecular weight 228.2
Specifja gravity (water=1) 1.274 20/4 °C
Conversion factor, 5.493 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.182 ppm
1 mglm3 in air=
Water solubility, mg/I 0.017 24 °C
0.002
0.0015 15 °C
Melting point, °C 254
Boiling point, °C 448
L.og octanol/water coefficient, 5.61
Iog Pow 5.86 (Sangster 1989)
Other physicochemical Insoluble in water. Soluble in ethanol at 0.097 parts chrysene /100 parts ethanol
properties at 16 °C, and 0.17 / 100 parts ethanol at 78 °C. 100 parts toluene dissolves 0.24
parts chrysene at 18 °C, and 5.39 parts chrysene at 100 °C. Sparingly soluble in
glacial acetic acid, ether and carbon disuifide and sllghtly soluble in hot benzene
or xylene.
Subiimes easily in a vacuum. A partition coefficient for chrysene was deter
mined between the two solvent phased hexane and aqueous monoethanolam
monium desoxycholate to be 10.4 (Sax 1986).
Photochemical deqradation in Airborne particulate polycyclic aromatic hydtocarbons can persist at relatively
air high concentrations in aerosols transported for long distances. The atmosperic
persistence is longer than would be predicted from laboratory photooxidation
studies. On the other hand, the National Academy of Sciences (1972) proposed
that the chemical half-Iife ot PAHs in the atmosphere may be limited to hours or
days (Sax 1986).
Other chemical degradation Ozone and chlorinating agents oxidize polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons to
processes quinones, diacids, and nuclear and side-chain oxidation products. Chlorinating
agents also produce chlorine-substituted derivatives. —The most common pho
tooxidation produet in solution is an endo peroxide. Dealkylation, ring cleavage,
and other reactions ensue following photolysis or pyrolysis of these peroxides.
Frequently, only quinones are isolable. Photodimers may resuit in some cases.
Absorbed PAH’s are more reactive than in solution (Sax 1986).
Total degradation in sediment PAHs deposited in sediments are less subject to photochemical or biological oxi
dation, especially if the sediment is anoxic. Sedimentary PAH is therefore quite





Other information about Biodegradatlon may be less siow in the soil than in aquatic systems.
— Oxidation
degradation ot any PAH by chlorine and ozone, when used for the disintection ot drinking
water, forms quinones. — Chiorinating agents wili aiso produce chiorine-substi
tuted PAHs as weli as oxidation products.
— The hait-life for the reaction ot ali
PAHs with chlorine is iess than 0.5 hour. — Hydroiysis is not significant. Photoiy
sis in an aquatic environment may be an important tate process, especialiy for
the dissoived portion. The haif-life for chrysene photoiysis calculated for surface
watets in midsummer at 40 degrees north latitude was 4.4hr. — Evaporation of
lower-molecuiar-weith PAHs may be significant only in a ciear, rapidly fiowing
shaiiow stream. — Movement via sediment is considered to be an important
transport process for PAHs. An exchange equilibrium exists in natural water sys
tems between absorbed and solubie PAHs. Although the particuiate form if
tavored, a significant fraction of the PAH wiii be dissolved except in systems that
are very heavily contaminated by PAHs.
— However, chrysene was tound to be
more resistant to microbiai degradation than 6 other PAFfs having 3 to 5 aro
matic rings. — The concentrations of bacteria and fungi capable of oxidizing
hydrocarbons are extremeiy iow in ali but heavily poliuted fresh and marine
waters. Most species cannot use PAHs as a sole carbon source. Mierobial oxida
tion of PAHs requires oxygen and wili not proceed in anoxic sediments or water
(Sax 1986).
Other information about There are iarge differences among species in their ability to absorb and assimi
metabolism late PAHs from food. Polychaete worms have a vety iimited abiiity, fish show
limited and variable absorption from the gut, and crustaceans readily assilimate
PAHs. Assimiiated PAHs are metaboiized and excteted rapidiy. For biomagnitica
tion to occur, a substance must be relatively resistant to metabolism or exreation(Sax 1986).
Other information about The estimated steady-state bioconcentration fautor fot aquatic organisms con
bioaccumulation taining 7.6% iipids is 11700. Aithough polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons are rap
idiy bioaccumuiated, those containing 4 or fewet aromatic rings may also be
rapidly metaboiized by muiticeiiuiar organisms. Bioaccumulation is consideted
to be short-term.
— in most cases, PAH5 are iess bioavailable when compiexed to
coiioidai organic materiais or adsotbed to otganis or inorganic parllcuiated then
when in soiution or in fine dispersion in water. for exampie, the deposit-feeding
ciam Tacoma inquinata exhibited bioaccumuiation factors of 0.04 and 694 when
exposed for 7 days to chrysene in contaminated sediments and seawater,
respectiveiy. — The iong-iived and pollution-toierant freshwater moiiusc Cipan
gopaludina chinensis (a snail), which is a mucociliary and bottom feeder,
showed a bioaccumulation factot of approximateiy 100 for chrysene in its soft
tissues (dry weight basis) compared to the chrysene concentration in the dry
sediment from a marsh in a highiy populated area. —A bioaccumuiation factor of
8.2 was reported tor chrysene by the estuarine clam Rangia cuneata when
exposed ot 0.066 ppm for 24hr. After 24hr in ciean water, 26% of the chrysene
had been reieased.
— Pink shrimp Penaeus duorarum was exposed to 0.001 or
0.005 ppm chrysene in seawater. Highest concentrations after 28 days were in
the cephaiothorax and abdomen. They reieased most ot the chrysene in 10 days
aifer returning to clean seawater, but smali amounts stiil remained after depura
tion fo 28 days (Sax 1986).
TDL.o values to mammals in 3.6 skn-mus, tumorigenic
non-oral exposure, mg!kg 200 scu-mus, tumorigenic
(Sax 1986)
Health effects Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons can presumably be absorbed from ingestion,
inhalation and skin contact. Chrysene is a weak carcinogen (Sax 1986).
Carcinogenidfty ln mice, ohrysene oaused skin tumors after dermal exposure at high concentra
tions. it was aiso an initiator in 5km carcinogenesis. A low incidence of tumors
occurred after scu injection at high doses in mice.
— Chrysene is a carcinogenic
suspect agent (Sax 1986).
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Mutaqenicity Mutagen data:
mma, sat, 0.010 mg/piate;
msc, hmn, lym, 0.006 mmoi/i;
msc, mus, ari, 450 mglkg;
otr, ham, kdy, 0.025 mg/i;
atr, ham, emb, 5 mg/i;
dnd, ham, emb, 1 mg/l;
sce, ham, ipr, 900 mg/kg, 24hr (Sax 1986).
in the Salmonelia test: positive
38 revertant coionies/nmoi
1670 revertant coionies at 0,01 mg/plate
(Mc Cann et ai. 1975)
Effects on invertebrates Neanthes arenaceodentata, 96hr, LC5O,> 1 mg/i (Sax 1986).
Effects on wastewater Poiychiorinated PAHs are probabiy highiy taxic ta aquatic organisms and persis
treatment tent in the environment as are poiychiarinated biphenyis and poiychiorinated
naphthaienes. Chlorination for puriticatian of wastewaters or drinking waters
containing high concentrations ot PAHs may not be advisabie. Activated siudge
treatment is unabie ta oxidize PAHs within normai retention times (Sax 1986).
Other information about Daphnia magna; Iethai threshaid cancentration, 1 day, 0.0007 mg/i (Newsted &
water organisms Giesy 1987).






Specific gravity (water=1) 1.112 at 15/4 °C
Conversion factor, 5.493 mglm3 (Verschueren 1983)
1 ppm in air=
Gonversion faetor, 0.182 ppm (Verschueren 1983)
1 mglm3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 1 at 76.1 C
40 at152°C
Melting point, °G -7.5
Boiling point, °G 251
Log octanol/water coefiicient, 1 .88 (Verschueren 1983)
Iog Pow
LD5O values to birds in oral > 96.0 ari-Ageiaius phoeniceus (Schafer et ai. 1983)
exposure, mglkg
561 • Cinnamic acid 621-82-9
Synonyms 3-Phenyipropenoic acid
Cinnamyiic acid
Sumformula of the chemical C9H802
Use Medicine fantheimintic), pertumes, intermediate.
State and appearance White, crystaiiine scaies.








Total degradation in water
246 (MITI 1992)
4.2 about 4.2 (Sangster 1989)
2.1 (Anon. 1986)
2.25 fSangster 1989)








562 • Cinnamic alcohol 104-54-1
Synonyms















Perfumery, particularly for Iilac and other fioral scents; flavoring agent; soaps;
cosmetics.





Soluble in water, alcohol, glycerol and organic solvents. Combustible.
Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
563 • Ciodrin 7700-17-6
Molecular weight
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg














ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
ori-rat (Verschueren 1983)
skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
skn-rat (Anon. 1976)
orl-ckn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
96hr, Gammarus fasulatus (Sanders 1972)
96hr, Gammarus Iacustris (Sanders 1969)
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LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.055 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
0.25 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
1.7 96hr, Micropterus salmoides
2.5 96hr, Ictalurus punctatus
(Verschueren 1983)
564 • Citral 5392-40-5
Sumformula of the chemical Cl OHi 60
Melting point, °C <-70 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 226—228 (MITI 1992)






565 • Citrazinic acid 99-11-6
Synonyms 2,6-Dihydroxyisonicotinic acid
Use Competing coupler in colour developer solution.
Molecular weight 155.11
Melting point, °C > 300 °C
Other information about BOD5/COD = 0.092 (Anon. 1974)
degradation
I.D50 values to birds in oral > 104 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
exposure, mglkg
Effects on wastewater lmpact on conventional biological treatment systems:
treatment chemical conc. effect
mg/I
unacclimated system32l no effect
500 no effect
acclimated systeml 010 no eifeot
The compound did not affect either the unacclimated or acclimated systems
however, ther was no evidence to indicate that the compound was biodegrad
able under either condition (Anon. 1974).
1C50 values to crustaceans, 32 48hr, Daphnia magna (Verschueren 1983)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/l > 100 mg/I, Phimephales promelas fAnon. 1974)
Other information about EC 100 mg/l, rpd, schr, Selenastrum capricornutum (Verschueren 1983).
water organisms Biological effects:
Selenastrum capricornutum: 1 mg/l, no effect
10 mg/I, no eftect
100 mg/l, inhibitory
(Anon. 1974)
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566 • Citric acid 77-92-9
Synonyms 2-Hydroxy-1 ,2,3-propanetricarboxylic acid
-HydroxytricarbaIIylic acid
Molecular weight 19212
Specific gravity (water=7) 1.542 at 18/4 °C
Water solubihty, mg/I 1330 cold
Melting point, °C 153




Effects on microorqanisms Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
Pseudodomonas putida> 10000 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980).
LOEC values to algae, mg/I 80 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kiihn 1976)
Other information about LC100, 120 mg/I, act, Daphnia magna (Ellis 1937).
water orqanlsms Toxicity threshold (celI multiptication inhibition test):
Microcystis aeruginosa 80 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
Scenedesmus quadricauda 640 mg/I (Bringmann & Kiihn 1980a)
Entosiphon sulcatum 485 mg/I (Bringmann & KUhn 1980a)
Uronema parduczi Chatton-Lwoff 622 mg/l (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980b)
LDO, 80 mg/I, Daphnia magna, long time exposure in solf water. LD1 00, 120 mgl
1, Daphnia magna, Iong time exposure in soft water. (Verschueren 1983)
Carassius auratus: period of survival:
4—48hr: 894 ppm at pH 4.0
days: 625 ppm at pH 4.5
(Verschueren 1983)
LDO, 625 mg/I, Carassius auratus, long time exposure in hard water.
LD100, 894 mg/I, Carassius auratus, long time exposure in hard water.
(Verschueren 1983)
567 • CL 38906 10191-74-9
Other information about ALD = 2.4 mg/kg, act, on, deer mouse;
mammais LDft = 25.0 mg/kg, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
568 • CMU 150-68-5






Sumformula of the chemical C9H1 1 ON2CI
Use Herbicide, inhibitor of photosynthesis and is absorbed via the roots, sugarcane
floweninq supressant.
State and appearance White, chrystalhne solid.
Odour Odourless.










Hait-life in soil, days
Total degradation in water
Other information about
deqradation
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
Health effects
EC5O vatues to alqae, mgII
LOEC values to algae, mgII
Effects on the reproduction of
water organisms





Vety Iow soTubility in water and hydrocarbon solvents, slightly soluble in oils,
partially soluble in alcohols, stable toward oxidation and moisture.
166 (Li et al. 1990)
persistence in river water in a sealed glass jar under sunlight and artifical fluo
rescent light -initial conc. 10 E-6 gIT
% of original compound found
afier lhr lwk 2wk 4wk 8wk
80 40 30 20 0
(Eichelberge & Lichtenberge 1971)
Aquatic reactions: 75—100% disappearance from soils: 10 months (Verschueren
1983).
3600 ori-rat (Anon.1976)
In diet: rats and dogs: no effect level: 250-500 ppm (Martin 1968).
90 pht, schr, Phaeodactylum tricornutum (Walsh 1972)
1 rpd, schr, Dunaliella euchlora
1 rpd, schr, Phaeodactylum tricornutum
(Ukeles 1962)
Chlorococcum sp. lOOppb: 54% inhibition of growth: 10 day growth test (Walsh
& Grow 1971)
Dunaliella tertiolecta 1 5lppb: 50% decrease growth: 10 day growth test (Walsh
1972)























0.0000001 at 20 °C
90—92 °G
Hydrolyses slowly under alkaline conditions.
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LD5O values to mammais in 56—230 mg/kg (techn. grade), orl-rat
oral exposure, mg!kg 41 orl-male-rat fAnon. 1963)
15.5 orl-female-rat (Martin 1968)
LD5O values to mammais in 860 n-male-rat (Martin 1968)
non-oral exposure, mglkg
Effects on arthropods LC50, 0.005 mg/l, 24hr, Hydropsyche sp.
LC50, 0.43 mg/I, 24hr, Hexagenia sp.
(Verschueren 1983)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.000007 96hr, Gammarus lacustris (Sanders 1969)
mg/l 0.001 48hr, Daphnia magna (Sanders 1972)
0.00015 96hr, Gammarus fasciatus fSanders 1972)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/l 18 96hr, Pimephales promelas
0.18 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
1.5 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
15 96hr, Oncorhynchus kisutch
(Katz 1961)
570 • Cobalt and cobalt compounds 7440-48-4
Molecular weight 58.93
LDLo values to mammats in 1500 orl-rat
oral exposure, mglkg 20 orl-rbt
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Effects on amphibia LC50 (96hr), 17.59 ppm, tadpoles of Rana hexadactyla (Khangarot et al. 1985).
Effects on plants Root tips of horse-bean (Vicia faba L.) seedlings were kept in vesseis containing
0.001% solutions of cobalt (Co(N03)2) for 2 hours -> destructions of the cell
division (Herichova 1974).
Iwo cultivars of collon (Gossypium spp.) were grown in solution culture. Leaf
yields of one cultivar were depressed 82% by 0.0001 M CoSO4 fleaf concentra
tion was 0.180 mg Co!g). Plants were tolerant of mglg of about 0.069 Co (Rehab
& Wallace 1978a).
Two cultivars ot coffon (Gossypium spp.) were grown in ‘(olo loam soil in pots.
Leaf yields were depressed 98% and 92% by 0.400 mg Co/g soil (leat metal con
centration were 0.243 and 0.224 mg Co/g) (Rehab & Wallace 1 978b).
EC5D values to algae, mg!I 0.018 rpd, 96hr, Selenastrum capricornutum
0.016 rpd, 7d, S. capricornutum
(Chiaudani &Vighi 1978)
1C50 values to crustaceans, 0.021 21d, Daphnia magna
mg/I 1.11 48hr, without food, D.magna
1.62 48hr, with tood, D.magna
(Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
EC5O values 10 crustaceans, 0.012 rpd, 21 d, Daphnia magna (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
mg/I
LOEC values 10 crustaceans, 0.01 21d, rpd, Daphnia magna (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
mg/I





LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I






(Sharma et al. 1987)
2.11 ld, Daphnia magna
1.52 2d, Daphnia magna
(Khangarot et al. 1987)
167 2d, mbt, Crangonyx pseudogracilis
39.2 4d, mbt, Crangonyx pseudogracWs
(Martin & Holdich 1986)
572 • Consin
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 600 96hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (Tooby et al. 1975)
57017-81-9
63.54
Copper is found in soil in many jon forms: mono and bivalent lon forms and cat
jon and anion complexes. Cu2÷ seems to be the most mobile jon form. Chelate
and complex forming are key reactions in most soil types. Generaily copper
seems to be one of the Ieast mobile metals in the soil (Walterson 1987).
Cu2+ jn fresh waters is usually bind to complexes. Only 1% appears generally as
free Cu2+. In waters containing Iittle humus, the appearance (Cu2+, OH- and
C03-complexes) is influenced by p11 and alkalinity, in sea water also chloride
concentration (Spear & Pierce 1979).
Cu is calculated to appear jn sea water, jn pH 7.8 mostly as soluble Cu(OH)2
(80%) and soluble CuCO2-complex (20%) (Zirino & Yamamoto 1972).
17000 plankton, calc. (Bowen 1966)
360—9300 phytoplankton (Cushing & Rancjtellj 1972)
Wjth higher salinity and higher pH the uptake of copper decreases (Bowen
1966).
Bjoaccumujatjon is decreased wjth higher trophic level; so there is no tendency
to biomagnification fSpear & Pierce 1979).
0.12 orl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Teratogenic effects ot high copper intake with mothers has not been noticed, on
the other hand deficiency ot copper can induce severe disturbances in develop
ment (Nyhoim 1985).
LC5O (96hr), 0.039 mgIl, tadpoles ot Rana hexadactyla fkhangarot et al. 1985).
Cobalt
571 • Cobalt chloride





573 • Copper acetate
LC5O values to crustaceans, 37 96hr, Palaemonetes pugis (Curtis et al. 1979)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/l 0.39 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Curtis et al. 1979)
574 • Copper and copper compounds
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Effects on plants Saybean seeds (Giycine max) were planted vi acfd-washed sand. Beginning 5
days after seed germination the sand was saturated with metal soiutions: Cu at
1 ppm caused reductians in stem and toliage dry weights (leaves and stems
contained 0.00287 mg Cu/g) (Vesper & Weidensaui 1978).
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 0.002—0.005Thalassiora pseudonana (Spear & Pierce 1979)
LOEC values to algae, mg/I 0.05 rpd, schr, SeIenastrum capricornutum (Bartiett et al. 1973)
0.25 rpd, chr, Chioreiia saccarophiia (Ailolla & Pohja 1982)
0.01 oiigotrophic, Sceietonema costatum
0.5 rich with phosphate, 5. costatum
(Spear & Pierce 1979)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.026 4Bhr, Daphnia magna (Lewis 1983)
mg/I 0.017—0.096 96hr, Gammarus puiex (Stephenson 1983)
0.044 21d, Daphnia magna
0.0098 48hr, without food, D.magna
0.06 48hr, with food, D.magna
(Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
0.212 4hr, Gammarus iacustris (DeMarch 1988)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 0.035 21d, rpd, Daphnia magna (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
mg!l
LOEG values to crustaceans, 0.022 21d, rpd, Daphnia magna (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
mg/l
LC5O vaiues to fishes, mg/l 0.017 96hr, Oncorhynchus khsutch fBuckiey 1983)
3 24hr, Barbus ticto ticto (Saxena & Parashari 1983)
0.11 28d, Saima gairdneri (Birge et aL 1980)
0.1 96hr, sfd, Morone saxatiiis
0.27 96hr,hrd, Morone saxatiiis
0.19 96hr, 1%, Morone saxatihis
(Palawski et ah. 1985)
0.075 96hr, 30 mg CaC03II, Pimephales promelas
0.47 96hr, 198 mg CaCO3/i, P. promelas
(Spear & Pierce 1979)
0.032—0.125 96hr, 8—20 mg CaCO3/l
Saima saiar
0.01 7—1 .1 96hr, 21—371 mg CaC03I1
Saima gairdneri
(USEPA 1980)
EC5O values to tishes, mg/l 2 48hr, ictaiurus punctatus (Huey et ai. 1984)
LOEC values to tishes, mg/l 0.0000007 Saima gairdneri (Buckiey eI ai. 1984)
0.021 srv, grw, schr, Oncarhynchus tshawytscha (Hazel & Meith 1970)
0.017 srv, grw, Saima truffa m. iacustris (McKim & Benait 1971)
0.04 grw, chr, Lepamis macrachirus (Benoit 1975)
0.018 srv, rpd, chr, Pimephaies prameias
0.033 rpd, chr, Pimephaies pramehas
(Maunt & Stephan 1969)
0.118 rpd, chr, Pimephaies prameias (Brungs et ai. 1976)
0.018 rpd, chr, Phaxinus phaxinus (Harning & Neihesei 1979)






NOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.04 srv, grw, Salmo trutta m. Iacustris (McKim & Benoit 1971)
0.021 grw, chr, Lepomis macrochirus (Benoit 1975)
0.011 srv, rpd, chr, Pimephales promelas
0.015 rpd, chr, Pimephales promelas
(Mount & Stephan 1969)
0.066 rpd, chr, Pimephales promelas (Brungs et al. 1976)
0.004 rpd, chr, Phoxinus phoxinus (Horning & Neihesel 1979)
Other information about LC5O (96hr) = 0.3 mg/I; LC5O (20d) 0.08 mg/I, Chironomus tentans (Nebeker et
water organisms al. 1984).
L050 (96hr), 0.034 mg/I, Lymnea acuminata (Khangarot et al. 1982).
Algae, 14d, 0.100 mg/l, biomass effect (Kerrison et al. 1988).
Aquatic community, 0.0025—0.015 mg/I, change in number ot species groups
(Leland et al. 1988).
Gambusia aifinis, 2d, 0.7 60 mg/I, mortality (Chagnon & Guttman 1988).
Epeorus tatifolium (Ephemeroptera), LOEC, 0.010—0.015 mg/I, growth ot Iarvae
(Hatakeyama 1989).
Daphnia, impaired reproduction ability, 0.022—0.035 (sft), 0.04—0.08 (hrd)
fBalsberg etal. 1981).
Asellus aquaticus, chronic exposure, 0.005 mg/I, juvenile growth inhibited
(Giudici etal. 1988).
Acartia calusi (marine copepod), chronic exposure, 0.001—0.01 mglI, rpd, mor
tahty (Moraitou-Apostolopoulou & Verriopoulus 1979).
Mytilus edulis, 0.01—0.02 mg/l, disturbance of early developing stages (Swed
mark et al. 1978).
Other information Copper is essential in many copper enzymes. Copper metabolism is influenced
by many inorganic substances, mostly calcium, cadmium, zinc, iron, Iead,
molybdene and sulfate (Nyhoim 1985).
575 • Copper(I) chloride 7758-89-6
Sumformula of the chemical CICu
Molecular weight 98.99
LD5O values to mammais in 265 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mglkg
576 • Copperfll) chloride 7447-39-4
Sumformula of the chemical CI2Cu
Molecular weight 134.44
Water solubility, mg/I 1000000 CuCI2 x 2 H20, 25 C
LD5D values to mammais in 140 orl-rat
oral exposure, mglkg 190 orl-mus
31 orl-gpg
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LDL0 values to mammais in 100 scu-gpg (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
EC5O values to crustaceans, 0.0161 21 d, Daphnia magna (Van Leeuwen et al. 1988)
mgII
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1C50 values to Iishes, mg/l 0.06 96hr, Oncorhynchus kisutch (Lorz & McPerson 1977)
0.069 21d, Daphnia magna (Van Leeuwen et al. 1988)
Effects on the physiology of Daphnia magna, 21d, 0.0126—0.0368 mg/I, growth effect (Van Leeuwen et al.
water organisms 1988).
Lepomis macrochiws, 7d, 0.770 mg/l, physiological effect (Heath 1987).
577 • Copper(II)hydroxide carbonate 12069-69-1




Sumformula of the chemical CH2Cu2O5
EINECS-number 2351136
Purity,% >98 (WPSREG 1993)












Use Active ingredient in liquid wood preservatives with preventive efficancy against
wood-destroying fungi including softrot and wood-destroying insects (WPSREG
1993).
State and appearance solid (WPSREG 1993)
Density, kglm3 3700 (WPSREG 1993)
Water solubility, mg/l 0.8 (WPSREG 1993)
Melting point, °C 200 degrades at 200° C (WPSREG 1993)
578 • Copper nitrate 3251-23-8
Synonyms Copper(2)nitrate
Cupric nitrate
Nitric acid, copper (2+) salt
Copper dinitrate
Copper (II) nitrate
Sumformula of the chemical Cu. (N03)2
Use Textile dyeing; chemicals production; pyrotechnics; electroplating; photocopy
photography; insecticides.
State and appearance Large blue-green deliquescent orthorhombic crystal. WiIl be dissolved in water.
Odour Lower taste threshold: 0.001 ppm; upper taste threshold: 12.7 ppm (Sax 1986).
Molecular weight 187.56
Specifio gravity (water=1) 2.32
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Boiling point, °C 170
Subiimation point, °C 255
Other physicochemical 1 mgIl of Cu reacts with soap to produce insoiuble green curds, and biue-green
properties stain on porcelain fixtures. Accelerates the corrosion of Al and Zn (Sax 1986).
Fiammability: Siight. Combustion requires preheating (Sax 1986).
Toxic combustion products: Siightiy hazardous fSax 1986).
Expiosiveness: Stabie (Sax 1986).
Misciple at 25 C.
Other information about Cu is not cumuiative systemic poison. Most is excreted. Cu is concentrated by
bioaccumulation piankton by factors of 1000 x — 5000 x or more. Oysters cuitured in sea water
containing 0.7 3—0.50 mg/I of Cu deposited the metal in their bodies and became
unfit as a food substance fSax 1986). Can be concentrated by food chain (Sax
1986).
Other information about Trace amounts of Cu are necessary in the diet fSax 1986).
mammais 2—4 mg, daily, rats harmless;
6—9 mg daily, rats, harmfui;
> 1 mg/kg, 5d, rats, injurious to growth;
1 g, daily, dogs, safe;
> 1 g, daily, dogs, tatal;
2 g, daily, sheep, died;
25 mg, daily, sheep, toxic;
500 mgfkg, chickens, minimum toxic level;
5 g, daily for 18 months, caffie, can tolerate:
1.5 g CuS04, daily for 30—80 days, sheep, chronic poisoning;
1 mg/CuS04, daily, pigs, therapeutic dose for anemia;
2500 mg/I CuSO4 in drinking water, turkeys, harmfui fSax 1986).
Health effects Cu deficiency in animais is associated with a severe anemia, because Cu is the
active agent in the synthesis of hemogiobin (Sax 1986).
Direct contact: Skin and mumem irritation. General sensation: Acid solution 60—
100 mg taken oraily cause symptoms ot gastroenteritis, with nausea and intesti
nal irritation. 10—30 mg/day causes no effects. Probably only doses ot> 100 mg
are injurious. Acute hazard level: Mild irritant and aliergen. Moderately toxic
when ingested or inhaied. Chronic hazard Jevel: Chronic Cu poisoning among
humans has never been proved. Considered a siight hazard (Sax 1986).
8km and eye irritation data:
skn, rbt, 500 mg, severe;
eye, rbt, 100 mg, severe;
eye, rbt, 100 mg, 4 s, rns, severe (Sax 1986).
Effects on plants In the presence of 0.07 mg/l Mo, concentrations of 0.0001—0.01 mg/I Cu had
marked effect on the growth of tomatoes (Sax 1986).
20 mg/i, oats, stunts growth;
0.17—0.20 mgli, sugar beets, bariey, toxic;
0.02 mg/l, tomatoes, adequate, in nutrient solution;
2 mg/I, tomatoes, toxic, in nutrient solution;
0.1 mg/i, orange and mandarin seediings, toxic, in nutr. soi.;
0.5 mg/i, flax, vety toxic, water cuiture;
6.4—31 .8 mgIi, sugar beets, potatoes, tomatoes, sand cuiture, injurlous;
6.4—31 .8, oats and kale, sand cuiture, not mnjurious;
425 mgII, cress and mustard seeds, soiution cuiture, deiayed germination and
retarded growth;
106 mg/l, cress and mustard seeds, soiution culture, retarded growth;
1 mgIi, peas and bariey, nutrient solution, stops root growth;
2 mgli, oats, siight chiorosis;
10 mgIi, oats, severe chlorosis (Sax 1986).
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Effects on wastewater 8.4—35 ppm inhibits sewage 50% (Sax 1986).
treatment
LC5O values to fishes, mq/l 0.25 96hr, Saima gairdneri (Hale 1977)
0.093 96hr, Gambusia aifinis (Joshi & Rege 1980)
4 96hr, Channa punctata fMishra & Srivastava 1980)
Effects on the physioloqy of Cu increases susceptibiiity ot saimon and other fish to iethal uIceration from
water organisms Acromonas iiquefaciens. Reiation sited to hemachromatosis (Sax 1986).
0.0549—0.100 mg/i, 1—7d, Saima gairdneri, physioiogicai effect; 0.055 mgli, 28d,
Saima gairdneri, physioiogicai effect (Lauren & McDonaid 1987a & b).
Other intormation about 5 mg/i, 11 hr, Saima gairdner, death;
water organisms 5 mg/i, l3hr, Petromyzan marinus, death;
5 mgli, 24hr, Lepomis macrachirus, no effect;
0.01 88 mg/i, tadpoies, death;
0.1—1.0 mg/i, mostfish, nattaxic;
1.5 mg/i Gu, 48—72hr, Nereis sp.; toxic threshaid;
0.5 mg/i Cu, 96hr, Nereis sp.; toxic threshoid;
1—2 mg/i Cu, share crab; toxic threshoid;
0.5 mg/i Cu, prawns, taxic threshoid;
0.02 mg/i Cu, stickieback, taxic iimit;
1 mg/I Cu, Lebistis reticuiatus, kiiied;
0.1 mg/i Cu, Bufa vaiiiceps, kiiled;
0.1 mg/i Cu, Daphnia magna, kiiied;
0.4—0.5 mg/i Cu, 48hr, Saimo gairdneri, kiiied;
0.01 5—3.0 mgli, some fish, crustacea, moiiuscs, insects, phytopiankton, zoo
piankton; toxiC;
0.1—0.5 mgli, oysters, toxic;
10—30 mg/i, 2hr, barnacies & reiated species, kiiied;
0.22—1.0 mg/i, 48—240hr, barnacies & reiated species, kiiied;
0.55 mgli, l2hr, mussei, kiiied;
0.1—0.5 mg/i, bacteria and microorganisms, toxic;
0.1 mgli, 48—l2Ohr, giant keip, photosynthesis is inhibited 50%;
0.1 mgli, 240hr, giant keip, visibie injury (Sax 1986).
Other effects on aquatic Copper and Ci together increase the toxicity of each aione to Chiranamus iarvae.
ecosystems Cu and Hg, and Cu and pentachiarophenate are synergistic. Zn and Gu together
are much more toxic than either separateiy in soft water. The effect is not so
obvious in hard water fSax 1986).
Sodium nitrite and sodium nitrate decrease the toxicity ot some Cu compaunds
to fish, and Cu decreases the toxicity of cyanide (Sax 1986).
Other information Cu cheiated by citrate or iignin is just as effective in contraiiing aigae as the free
Cu ion, but is not toxic toward fish fSax 1986).
Causes undesirabie coiour reactions in food-preserving industries. Causes faify,
oiiy, fishy tastes in milk products. Traces in metai-plating baths aifeat the
smoothness and brightness of the finish. Acceierates corrasion os Ai and Zn
especialiy. Absorbed readily on wooi, and causes hoies when the woai is
bieached. Reciaimed rubber processed with water with 10— 25mg/l Cu deterio
rated more rapidiy than rubber pracessed with no Cu present (Sax 1986).
579 • Copper suifate 7758-98-7
Sumformula of the chemical CuSO4
Use Fungicide.
Molecular weight 159.6
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Water solubility, mg/I
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
TDIo values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg






EC5O values to algae, mg/I
1050 values to crustaceans,
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
316000 CuSO4 x 5 H20, 000
300 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
11 orl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
600 orl-dck (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Invertebrates; 0.550 mg/l, 4d, abundance effect (number ot organisms in the
same species changes) (Hawkins & Griffiths 1987).
Chironomus decorus:
EC5O, grw, 15d, 1602 mglkg (Kosalwat & Knight 1987b);
LC5O, 2d, 0.739 mg/l (Kosalwat & Knight 1987a);
LC5O, 3d, 5830 mg/I (Kosalwat & Knight 1987a);
5.071 mg/l, 3d, effect on hatchability (Kosalwat & Knight 1987b)
Growth ot mycorrhizal sour orange (Citrus aurantium) seedling was depressed
by spraying of soil with 112 kg copper (53% in basic copper sultate)/ha. Horse
bean (Vicia faba) plants were grown in nutrient solution containing 1 mg Cu/l —
changes in the structure ot meristemic root cells (Kostal 1974).
Two cultivars of coffon (Gossypium spp.) were grown in solution culture. Leat
yields were depressed 76% and 91% by 0.0001 M Cu804 (leaf concentration
were 0.110 mg Cu/g (plants were tolerant of about 0.015 mg Cu/g and 0.065 mg
CuIg) (Rehab & Wallace 1 978a).
Ioxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 0.03 mg/l (Bringmann & Klhn 1980a)
0.1 pht, 0.17d, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Starodub et al. 1987)
0.58 ld, Daphnia magna
0.1 2d, Daphnia magna
(Khangarot et al. 1 987a)
0.093 2d, Daphnia magna (Khangarot et al. 1 987b)
0.1 4d, Macrobrachium carcinus (Gorrea 1987)
9.21 4d, mbt,Asellus aquaticus
2.44 2d, Crangonyx pseudogracilis
1.29 4d, Crangonyx pseudogracilis
(Martin & Holdich 1986)
0.536 ld, Daphnia magna
0.093 2d, Daphnia magna
(Khangarot & Ray 1987)
0.670—5.1 2d, Cypris subglobosa (Khangarot & Ray 1987c)
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4d, Barbus gonionotus (Jangchudjai et al. 1987)
4d, Clarias Iazera (El-Domiaty 1987)
4d, Heteropheustes fossilis (Rajbanshi & Gupta 1988)
2d, Mystus bleekeri
4d, Mystus bleekeri
(Khangarot & Ray 1988)
0.25 4d, Pimephales promelas (Scudder et al. 1988)
0.135 4d, Salmo gairdneri, 13 °C
1.38 4d,hrd, Carassius auratus, 18 °C
0.838 4d,hrd, Pimephaes promelas, 18 °C
3.51 4d, Lepomis cyanellus, 18 °C
0.884 4d, Lepomis macrochirus, 18 °C
(Johnson & Finiey 1980)
Channa punctatus; 0.4 mg/l, 14d, biochemical effect (change in physiochemical
process including glycogen uptake, choiesterol leveis and Iipid analysis) (Ansari
1 987b).
Cyprinus carpio; 2.0 mg/l, 1 d, change in enzyme activity (Vig et al. 1987).
Salmo gairdneri; 664 mg/kg, 168d, histological effect (presence of physical
damage to tissues) (Lanno et al. 1987).
Barbus arulius, 2.0 mg/I, 1—4d, oxygen consumption effect (Shivaraj & Patil
1988).
Clarias batrachus, 1.0 mg/l, 14d, biochemical effect (Jana & Sahana 1988).
Clarias lazera, 3.2 mg/l, 4d, hematological effect (El-Domiaty 1987).
Heteropneustes fossilis, 8.17 mg/I, 4d, histological effect (Rajbanshi & Gupta
1988).
Heteropneustes fosslis, 0.056 mg/I, 14d, physiological effect (Khangarot et al.
1988).
Macrobrachium carcinus, 0.010 mg/I, 0.25d, oxygen consumption effect, physi
ological effect (Correa 1987).
Salmo gairneri:
2.0 mg/l, ld, enzyme effect (Nemcsok & Hughes 1988);
0.006 mM/l, 1d, mortality fReid & McDonald 1988);
0.0000021 mM, 2d, physiological effect (Dixon et al. 1987).
0.1 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
0.2 96hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (Durve et al. 1980)
0.3 96hr, Carassius auratus (tsai & McKee 1980)
2.54 96hr,Anguilla rostrata (Hinton & Eversole 1978)
0.1 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
0.15 96hr, Branchydanio rerio
(Fogels & Sprague 1977)
<0.100—8.0 2d, Salmo gairdneri (Shazili & Pascoe 1986)






LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
Effects on the physiology ot
water organisms
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Other information about Algae; 0.550 mg/l, 4d, change in biomass (Hawkins & Griffiths 1987).
water organisms Anacystis nidulans: 0.010 mg/l, 0.25U, pht (Azeez & Banerjee 1987).
Spirulina platensis: 0.010 mgII, 0.25d, pht (Azeez & Banerjee 1987).
Aselius aquaticus, 0.005 mg/l, 15—30d, mortality,
reproductive effect;
Asellus aquaticus, 0.500—15.000 mgIl, 3—40.3d, iethal threshold concentration
(L150) (DeNicola Guidici et al. 1987).
Daphnia sp., 0.500 mg/l, 1—56d, mortality (Faub et al. 1988).
Ephydatia fiuviatilis, 0.0000001 M, 1 0d, growth effect (Francis & Harrison 1988).
LC50, 4 d: Etheostoma fiabellare, 0.330—0.392 mg/l;
Etheostoma nigrum, 0.493—0.602 mgIl (Lydy & Wissing 1988).
LC5O, Lymnaea luteola: 2d, 0.052 mg/l; 4d, 0.027 mg/l (Khangarot & Ray 1988).
LC50, Polypedilum nubifer, 2d, 0.050—4.3 mg/l (Hatakeyama 1988).
Lethal threshold concentration (LT5O), Proasellus coxalis, 0.500—15.0 mg/l,
2.33—32.75 d fleNicola Guidici et al. 1987).
Scenedesmus acuminatus, 40 g/m3, 0.02U, mortality (Pekkala & Koopman
1987).
Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 1.1 mgll
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 0.11 mg/l
(Bringmann & Klhn 1980a)
Other effects on aquatic Algae, 0.500 mgIi, 1—56d, change in ceii number of algae species (Taub et al.
ecosystems 1988).
Anabaena variabilis, 0.00000079 M, 7d, change in cell number of algae species
(Kosakowska et al. 1988).
Chlorella vuigaris, 0.00000079 M, 7d, change in cell number ot algae species
(Kosakowska et al. 1988).
Scenedesmus quadricauda, 0.050—0.200 mg/l, 1 5d, change in ceIl number of
algae species (Starodub et al. 1987b).
580 • Corexit 7664 12774-30-0
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 15.8 96hr, Saima gairdneri
3200 96hr, Pimephaies promelas
(Kemp et al. 1973)
581 • Coumaphos 56-72-4
Synonyms 0,0-Diethyl 0-(3-chloro-4-methyl-2-oxy(2H)1 -benzopyran-7-yl-phosphoro-
thioate
Sumformula of the chemical C14HJ6CI05PS
Use lnsecticide; nematocide.
State and appearance Tan crystalline solid. WiiI sink and will appear as a layer on the bollom.
Odour Lower odour threshold: 0.02 ppm (Sax 1986).
Molecular weight 362.78
Specific gravity (water=J) 1.474
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.0000001 20 °C
Melting point, °C 90—92
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Other physicochemical Practically insoluble in water. 1.50 ppm at 25 °C (Sax 1986).
properties
Hydrolysis in base Hydrolyzes slowly under alkaline conditions fSax 1986).
Other intormation about Nonpersistant. Most organophosphates are quite readily hydrolyzed, theretore
degradation are not persistent in soils and water. Ihose not readily hydrolyzed might be
expected to be taken up by a wide range of aquatic organisms. However, organ
ophosphates are relatively short Iived in biologicai systems. It is not leached but
oxidized in soil and retains its anticholinesterase activity (Sax 1986).
Other information about Food chain contamination potential: moderate. Coumaphos is moderatefy persis
metabolism tent in the food chain (Sax 1986).
Other information about Organophosphates are highly toxic to birds, mammals, and tish, and would kilI
bioaccumulation the organism before it would be taken into the tissues. Even when these chemi
cals are taken up by fish, they seldom persist for longer than a week (Sax 1986).
LD5O values to mammais in 13 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)





LD5O values to mammais in 500 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)





LC5O values to mammais in 303 ihl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
inhalation exposure, mglm3
Health effects Acute poisoning from inhalation or skin absorption may cause headaches, dizzi
ness, weakness, anxiety, tremors of the tongue and eyelids, and impairment ot
visual acuity. Prolonged contact may result in salivation, tearing, abdominal
cramps, vomiting, sweating, and muscular fasciculations. Death can occur from
respiratory difficulty, cyanosis, and convulsions. Irritates 5km and eyes on con
tact (Sax 1986).
Carcinogenicity NCI carcinogenesis bioassay completed: results negative; mus, rat (Lewis &
Sweet 1984).
LD5O values to birds in oral 14 orl-ckn
exposure, mglkg 3 ori-iwi










fSchafer et al. 1983)
Eflects on wastewater Ozone water treatment wilI increase the toxicity of coumaphos due to the
treatment replacement of P:S bonds with the more toxic P:0 bonds. Amenable to biological





LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.00007 96hr, Gammarus Iacustris
mg/I 0.001 48hr, Daphnia magna
(Sanders 1972)
1 48hr, Daphnia magna (Sax 1986)
0.000074 96hr, Gammarus fasciatus, 21 °C (Johnson & Finley 1980)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 0.0001 48hr, Simocephaius, first instar, 15 °C (Johnson & Finley 1980)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mgIl 1.5 96hr, Saimo gairdneri
0.18 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Katz 1961)
0.5 36hr, Micropterus dolomieu (Sax 1986)
0.862 96hr, Salmo clarki, 12 °C
0.89 96hr, Salmo gairdneri, 12°
0.593 96hr, Salvelinus namaycush, 12 °C
0.84 96hr, Ictalurus punctatus, 18 °C
1.1 96hr, Micropterus salmoides, 18 °C
0.34 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus, 18 °C
0.78 96hr, Stizostedion vitreum, 18 °C
(Johnson & Finiey 1980)
EC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.28 48hr, Longnose kiiiitish, 12 °C (Sax 1986)
582 • Creosote 8001-58-9
Chemicals in the product * Mixture of above ali; phenol type compounds
Use impregnant of wood.
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.02 96hr, Homarus americanus (McLeese & Metcaite 1979)
mg/I 1.76 96hr, 10 °C, Homarus americanus, aduit
0.02 96hr, 20 °C, Homarus americanus, iarvai
0.13 96hr, 10 °C, Crangon
0.11 96hr, 20 °C, Crangon
(Verschueren 1983)
Other information A mixture of phenols and phenol derivatives obtained by the destructive distilla
tion of wood-tar. One of the avtive constituents is creosoi (2-methoxy-4-meth-
yiphenoi) (from beechwood-tar) Aiso obtained by fractionai distiliation of coal
tar; contains substantiai amounts of naphthaiene and anthracene (Verschueren
1983).
583 • Cresol 1319-77-3
Sumformula of the chemical C7H80
Boiling point, °C 202 (MiTl 1992)
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:
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Sumformula ot the chemical C7H80
State and appearance Yellowish liquid.
Odour Odour threshold (tentative): average: 0.2 mg/l
range: 0.016—4.0 mg/l
Taste threshold conc.: 0.002 mg/l
(Verschueren 1983)
Molecular weight 108.15
Specific gravity (water=J) 1.038 at 20/4 °C
Conversion tactor, 4.5 mglm3 (Verschueren 1983)
1 ppm in air=
Conversion Iactor, 0.22 ppm (Verschueren 1983)
1 mglm3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.04 20 °C
0.12 30°C
5 76°C
Water solubility, mg/I 23500 20 °C
58000 100°C
Melting point, °C 12
Boiling point, 0C 202
Log octanollwater coefficient, 1.96 1.96/2.01
Iog Pow 2.01 (Verschueren 1983)
1.98 (Sangster 1989)
Henry’s Iaw constant, 0.07184 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3ImoI
Total degradation in soil Decomposition period by a soil microflora: 1 day (Verschueren 1983).
Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Other intormation about Degradation of m-cresol:
degradat,on ENVIRON. INIT REDOX- TEMR DEGRAD. REE
mg/I COND. %/day
sludge appr. 50 anaerob. 35 92/28 a
sludge appr. 50 anaerob. 35 90/35 a
soil suspension 10 aerobic 25 100/1 b
a) Horowitz et al. 1982
b) Alexander & Lustigman 1966
(Anon. 1987b).
75% inhibition of nitritication process in non adapted activated sludge at 11,4
mg/l. (Meinck et al. 1970)
Inhibition of degradation of glucose by Pseudomonas fluorescens at : 40 mg/l.
Inhibition of degradation of glucose by E. coli at: 600 mg/l.
f8ringmann & Kuhn 1960)
Decomposition period by a soil microflora: 1 day. Verschueren 1983)
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LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg











LOEC values to algae, mgII










620 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
> 113 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
0.2 VDI 2306
0.05 VDI 2306
LDO, 600 mg/l, E. coli (Verschueren 1983)
Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
Pseudomonas putida: 53 mg/l (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a)
515 OECD 209 fKlecka et al. 1985)
13 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa fBringmann & Köhn 1976)
15 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
8.9 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (DeGraeve et al. 1980)
7 egg, 24hr, Salmo trutta (Anon. 1973a)
13.6 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
23 96hr, Rutilus rutilus
(Jones 1971)
15.9 96hr, Branchydanio rerio
17—19 48hr, Leuciscus idus
(Wellens 1982)
Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
Microcystis aeruginosa 13 mg/l fBringmann & Kuhn 1976)
Soenedesmus quadricauda 15 mg/l (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
Entosiphon sulcatum 31 mg/l (Bringmann & KUhn 1980a)
Uronema parduczi Chatton-Lwoff 62 mg/l (Bringmann & KOhn 1980b)
Reduction of amenities:
approx. conc. causing taste in trout and carp: 10 mg/l.
approx. conc. causing taste in fish: 0.2 mg/l
(Jones 1971)
585 • o-Cresol 95-48-7
Synonyms
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Purity, % 80—98% pure,
Known impurities phenol * 2—20%
Use Disinfectant; food antioxidant, perfume manufacturing; dye manufacturing; pias
tics and resins manufacturing.
Tricresylphosphate mfg; ote fiotation, textile scouring agent, organic intermedi
ate; mfg of salicylaldehyde, coumarin; surfactant; cresylic acid constituent.
State and appearance Clear to yellow solid. Liquid in warm temperature. WiIl sink and dissolve at mod
erate rate.
Odour Phenohc, tarry odour. Recognition odour in air: 0.26 ppm;
Iower odour threshold; 0.016 ppm; upper odour threshold: 4.1
ppm; medium taste threshold: 0.001 ppm (Sax 1986).
Odour threshold: detection: 1.4 mg/I
Taste threshold conc.: 0.003 mg/I
(Verschueren 1983)
Molecular weiqht 108.15
Specitic gravity (water=1) 1.048
1.041
Vapour density (air=1) 3.72
Conversion factor, 4.5 mglm3 (Verschueren 1983)
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.22 ppm (Verschueren 1983)
1 mglm3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.24 25 °C
5 64°C
Water solubility, mg/I 31000 40 °C
31 25°C
56000 100°C
Melting point, °C 31
Boiling point, °C 191
Flashing point, °C 81
Log octanol/water coefticient, 1.98 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
Henry’s Iaw constant, 0.08521 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol
Other physicochemical Fiammability: moderate. Combustion with moderate heating.
properties Toxic combustion products hazardous.
Fxplosiveness: Stable. Vapours torm explosive mixtures with air.
Photochemical degradation in Photo-oxidation: an aqueous solution ot cresol (n.s.L) is desttoyed by photooxi
water dation using visible light as a direct energy soutce and methyleneblue as a dye
sensitizer. (Sargent & Sanks 1974)
Total degradation in soi! Decomposition petiod by a soil microflora: 1 day (Verschueren 1983).
Ready biodegradability Confirmed to biodegtadable (Anon. 1987).
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Other information about Degradation of o-cresol:
degradation ENVIRONMENT INITCONC. REDOX- TEMR DEGRADATION REE
mg/I COND. %/day
water 20 aerobic 25 99/7 a
sludge appr. 50 anaerobic 35 0/56 b
sludge appr. 50 anaerobic 35 0/56 b
soil suspension 10 aerobic 25 100/1 c
a) Bunch & Chamber 1967 b) Horowitz et al. 1982
c) Alexander & Lustigman 1966 (Anon. 1 987b).
Biodegrades at moderate rate but can alter aesthetics at vety low concentration
levels (Sax 1986).
Inhibition of nitrification in activated sludge at: 11-16 mg/l (75% reduction)
(n.s.L) (Verschueren 1983)
Inhibition of degradation of glucose by Pseudomonas fluorescens at 50 mg/l.
Inhibition of degradation of glucose by E. eoli at: 600 mg/l.
(Brinqmann & Kuhn 1960)
Decomposition period by a soil miorofiora: 1 day. (Verschueren 1983)
Other information about Potential for accumulation positive. Chronic toxicant properties via ali toutes
bioaccumulation suggest accumulative eftects (Sax 1986).
LD5O values to mammais in 121 orl-rat
oral exposure, mglkg 344 ori-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
1350 orl-rat (Sax 1986)
800 orl-rbt (Patty 1967)
LD5O values to mammais in 890 skn-tbt
non-oral exposure, mg/kq 1100 skn-rat
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
1782 skn-rbt, mixed cresols (Sax 1986)
LDLo values to mammais in 940 orl-rbt (Sax 1986)
oral exposure, mglkg
LDL0 values to mammais in 80 ivn-dog







TDL0 values to mammais in 4800 skn-mus, 12W-l, tumorigenic (Sax 1986)
non-oral exposure, mglkg
Health effects Jaundice, dermatitis (Sax 1986).
Direot contact: Dangerous to skin and eyes (Sax 1986).
General sensation: Corrosive to body tissues; toxic by inhalation, 5km absorp
tion, ingestion. May cause skin eruptions. Absorption may lead to liver and kid
ney damage (Sax 1986).
Acute hazard level: 8 g can be fatal to a man. Toxic via ali routes. Extremely cor
rosive irritant and allergen. Emits highly toxic vapours when heated to decompo
sition. Chronic hazatd ievel: Dermatitis and/or liver and kidney damage (Sax
1986).
8km and eye irritation data:
skn, rbt, 524 mg, 24hr, severe;
eye, rbt, 105 mg, severe fSax 1986).
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LC5O, 40 mg/I, 48hr, Mexican axolotl (3-4 w aifer hatching).
LC5O, 38 mg/I, 48hr, claved toad (3-4 w after hatching)
(3100ff & BaerseImann 1980)
0.2 VDI 2306
0.05 VDI 2306
LDO, 60 mgII, E. clii (Verschueren 1983)
Toxicity threshold (ceIi multipiication inhibition test):
Pseudomonas putida: 33 mg/l (Bringmann & Klhn 1980a)
940 ppm inhibited 50% sewage organisms subject to chlorination and subse
quently Iowertaste thresholds (Sax 1986).
6.8 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
65 rpd, schr, Selenastrum capricornutum (3100ff et al. 1983)
16 48hr, Daphnia magna
16 48hr, Daphnia cucullata
9.6 48hr, Daphnia pulex
(Canton & Adema 1978)
10—100 48hr, shrimp (Sax 1986)
23 48hr,Asellus aquaticus (Slooff 1983)
21 48hr, Gammarus pulex (Slooff 1983)
18.2 96hr, Pimephales promelas
7.9 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(DeGraeve et al. 1980)
2 24hr, Salmo trufta (Anon. 1973a)
13.4 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Pickering & Henderson 1966)
18 96hr, Poecilia reticulata
16 96hr, Rutilus rutilus
(Jones 1971)
24 96hr, Branchydanio rerio
10 48hr, Leuciscus idus
(Wellens 1982)
48hr, Salmo gairdneri (3100ff et al. 1983)
fllapia mossambica (levi & Sastry 1987)











LOEC values to algae, mq/I
NOEC values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
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Other information about 6—40 mg/I, inhibitory, Scenedesmus;
water organisms 5—JO mg/I, inhibitory, Macrocystis pyritera;
55 mg/I, 1 hr, killed, sunfish;
60 mg/l, killed, minnow;
70 mg/l, 3hr, killed, roach;
710 mgII, 5hr, killed, roach;
JO mg/l, lhr, lethal, perch (Sax 1986).
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
Microcystis aeruginosa 6.8 mg/I (Bringmann & Köhn 1976)
Scenedesmus quadricauda 11 mg/I (Bringmann & KUhn 1980a)
Entosiphon sulcatum 17 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
Uronema parduczi Chaffon-Lwoff 31 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980b)
LC5O, 48hr, 165 mg/I, Iubificidae
LC5O, 48hr, 34 mg/l, Chironomus gr. thummi
LC5O, 48hr, 135 mg/I, Erpobdella octoculata
LC5O, 48hr, 160 mgIl, Lymnaea stagnalis
LC5O, 48hr, 24 mg/l, Dugesia cf. Iugubris
LC5O, 48hr, 75 mg/I, Hydra oligactis
LC5O, 48hr, 80 mg/I, Corixa punctata
LC5O, 48hr, 46 mg/I, Ischura elegans
LC5O, 48hr, 10 mg/I, Nemoura cinerea
LC5O, 48hr, 50 mg/I, Cloeon dipterum
(8100ff 1983)
Other intormation Air pollution: high (Sax 1986).
Manifacturing source: coal tar refing; petroleum refing; organio chemical mfg.;
wood processing.
Natural sources (water and air): coal, petroleum, constituent in wood, constitu
ent in natural runoff.
Man caused sources fwater and air): automobile exhaust, roadway runoff, runoff
from asphalt, general use of piasties, petroleum distillates, fueis, perfumes, olis
Iubricants, metal cleaning and scouring compounds, laboratory chemical, con
stituent of domestic sewage. (EPA 1975)




Sumformula of the chemical C7H80
Use Intermediate; disinfectant.
State and appearance Yellowish Iiquid.
Odour Quality: tarlike
hedonic tone: pungent
Taste threshold conc.: 0.002 mg/l
Odour threshold: detection: 0.2 mg/l (Verschueren 1983)
Molecular weight 108.75
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.0347 at 20/4 °C
Conversion factor, 4.5 mg/m3 (Verschueren 1983)
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.22 ppm (Verschueren 1983)
1 mg/m3 in air=
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Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.04 20 °C
0.11 25°C
1 53°C
Water solubility, mg/I 24000 40 °C
53000 100°C
Melting point, °C 34.8
Boilinq point, °C 202
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.94 (Aion. 1986)
Iog Pow 2.2 (Anon. 1986)
1.92/1.94 (Verschueren 1983)
1.97 fSangster 1989)
Henry’s law constant, 0.86 (Anon. 1988)







Total degradation in soil Decomposition period by a soil microflora: 1 day (Verschueren 1983).
Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Other information about Degradation of p-cresol:
degradation ENVIRON. INIT REDOX- TEMR DEGRAD. REE
mg/I COND. %/day
water 1—3 aerobic 20 100/8 a
water 1—3 anaerob. 20 100/41 a
water 100 aerobic 22 70/2 b
water 100 aerobic 22 100/2 b
sediment 100 aerobic 22 100/2 b
sediment 100 aerobic 22 100/4 b
groundwater —0.2 sulfate 20 90/10 c
reducing
sludge —50 anaerob. 35 51/28 d
sludge —50 anaerob. 35 100/21 d
soil suspension 10 aerobic 25 100/1 e
a) Delfino & Miles 1985 b) Van Veld & Spain 1983
c) Smolenski & Sufiita 1987 d) Horowitz et al. 1982
e) Alexander & Lustigman 1966 (Anoi. 1987b).
75% reduction ot the nitrification process in non adapted activated sludge at:
16.5 mgII. (Meinck et al. 1970).
Inhibition of degradation of glucose by Pseudomonas fluorescens at: 30 mg/l.
Inhibition of degradation of glucose by E. coli at:> 1000 mg/l
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1960).
Biodegradation: decomposition period by a sod microflora: 1 day. (Verschueren
1983)
LD5O values to mammais in 207 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mglkg 1800 ori-rat (Patty 1967)
1100 orl-rbt (Patty 1967)
LD5O values to mammais in 160 unk-mus
non-oral exposure, mglkg 301 skn-rbt
750 skn-rat
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
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LD5O values to birds in oral > 96.0 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
exposure, mglkg
Maximum Iongterm 0.2 VDI 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants,mg/m3
Maximum Iongterm 0.05 VDI 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants,ppm
NOEC values to algae, mg/I 6 Scenedesmus (Meinck et al. 1970)
NOEC values to crustaceans, 12 srv, act, Daphnia
mgII 6 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus
(Meinck et al. 1970)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 7.9 96hr, Salmo gairdneri fleGraeve et al. 1980)
4 24hr, Salmo trulla (Anon. 1973a)
17 24hr, Rutilus rutilus (Jones 1971)
19 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Vincent et al. 1976)
7.5 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Hodson et al. 1984)
21 24hr, Carassius carassius
17 24hr, Rutilus rutilus
16 24hr, Tinca tinca
(Anon. 1973a)
5 Salmo gairdneri (Verschueren 1983)
Other information about EC5O (24hr), 160 mg/l, rpd, Tetrahymena pyriformis (Yoshioka et al. 1985).
water organisms EC5O (2 d), 168.25 mg/I, grw, Tetrahymena pyriformis (Schultz 1987).
587 • Crotonaldehyde 123-73-9
4170-30-3
Synonyms 2-Butenal (GAS 4170-30-3)
Butenal-2
2-Butenal fE) (CAS 123-73-9)
2-Butenal (trans) (CAS 123-73-9)
Crotonic aidehyde
Sumformula ot the chemical C4H60
Purity,% 93
Use Manufacture of N-butanol; crotonic acid; sorbic acid.
State and appearance Colourless liquid. WiIl dissolve.
Odour Pungent suffocating odour. Recognition odour in air 21 mglm3 (Sax 1986).
Threshold Odour Concentration (T. 0. C.):
0.6 mg/m3 = 0.2 ppm (Verschueren 1983)
0.1 mg/m3 = 0.035 ppm (Stockham et al. 1969)
0.18—0.57 mg/m3 (Verschueren 1983)
0.420 mg/m3 (Verschueren 1983)
Reduction ot amenities: faint odour: 0.021 mg/l (Verschueren 1983).
Molecular weight 70
Specific gravity fwater=1) 0.853
Vapour density (air=1) 2.41





Reactive at high temperature or pressure. May polymerize with acids or bases.
Biodegrades at slow to moderate rate. Bacteria may acclimate and enhance












4000 ihi-rat, 30 min (Sax 1986)
1400 ihi-rat, 30 min (Verschueren 1983)




12 ihl-hmn, 10 min (Sax 1986)
Direct contact causes tearing-acute Iocal irritant; strong lacrimator, vapours
extremely damaging to eyes; highly toxic via ingestion or inhalation; ectremely
corrosive to skin and eyes; allergen; chronic allergen; chronic toxic effects
unknown (Sax 1986).
8km and eye irritation data:
eye, hmn, 45 ppm;
skn, rbt, 500 mg, open, mild (Sax 1986).
Mutagen data:
mmo, sat, 0.100 mI/I;
mma, sat, 0.100 ml/l;
spm, mus, ipr, 30 mg/kg fSax 1986).
200 mg/I is substrate limiting and 50—100 mg/l is nonsubstrate limiting to
anaerobic processes (Sax 1986).
2.8 mg/m3 (Verschueren 1983)










1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor,










LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
1050 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mg/m3
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm
LDLo values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
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LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
Other information
3.5 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
1.3 96hr, Menidia audens
1.3 96hr, Medinia beryllina
(Dawson et al. 1977)
Air pollution high (Sax 1986).
588 • Cryolite
Synonyms
Sumformula of the chemical
Use
LD5O values to mammais III
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg!I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5D values to fishes, mg/I
Sodium aluminium fluoride
Na3AIF6
Raw material in aluminium manufacturing. Insecticide.
1500—2500 24hr, small rodents (Hodge & Smith 1965)
> 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
> 100 ori-Sturnus vulgaris
(Schafer et al. 1983)
5 48hr, Daphnia pulex (Sanders & Cope 1966)
5 Daphnia (Sanders & Cope 1966)
10 48hr, Daphnia pulex, first instar, 15 °C
5 48hr, Simocephalus, first instar, 15 °C
(Johnson & Finley 1980)
47 96hr, Salmo gairdneri, 12 °C
> 400 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus, 24 °C


















589 • o-Cumenyl methylcarbamate






Total degradation in water
2631-40-5
1.9-3.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.3 mg/I
<2.5—15 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
16 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)





LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I







(Naqvi et aLi 985)
0.21 96hr, Pimephales promelas
6.4 96hr, Micropterus salmoides
(Skea & Simonin 1979)
0.24 96hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (Tooby et al. 1975)




LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 58 96hr, Ctenopharygodon idella (Tooby et al. 1980)
592 • Cyanazine
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
TDL0 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mq/kg
Mutaqenicity









Log soil sorption coefficient,
Iog Kom
Hait-lite in soil, days











14 (Li etal. 7990)
149 ori-rat
141 orl-rbt
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
380 orl-mus (Sweet 1987)
1200 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
250 orl-rat, 6-15d preg.
specific developmental abnormalities (Sweet 1987)
dlt, dmg, parenteral, 0.332 mmol/I;
dit, dmg, 0tt, 100 ppm;
mma, sat, 5.17 mg/I (Sweet 7987).
750 orl-dck (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
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Effects on plants Soil was amended to give 2.0 ppm by weight ot sali af cyanazine—atrazine —
susceptibie iamb’s -quarters (Chenopodium aibum L.) were kiiied saan after ger
minatian and emergence. Jensen et al. 1977
Cyanazine when appiied with a sprayer at 2.24 kglha (preemergence or poste
mergence) kiIIed Iamb’s-quarters (Chenapodium aibum) compieteiy. Bandeen &
McLaren 1976
LC5O values 10 crustaceans, 15.4 96hr, Daphnia longispina (Verschueren 7983)
mg/l
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 4.9 96hr, Saima trutta (Nikunen et ai. 1986)
15 96hr, Rasbara heteramarpha (Taaby et ai. 1975)
11.3 96hr, Saratheredan aureus (Raa & Dad 1979)
18 48hr, Cyprinadan variegatus (Pesticide Manuai 1983)
24.5 96hr, Saratheradan massambicus
12.6 96hr, Cirrhinus mrigaia
(Haa & Dad 1979)
593 • Cyanide 57-12-5
Molecular weight 26.02
LD5O values to mammais in 3 ipr-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
EC5O values to 0.02 6hr growth P. putida (Siabbert et ai. 1986)
microorganism, mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans, 1.8 rpd, 48hr, Daphnia (Eckenfelder 1966)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.028 96hr, Saima gairdneri juv., t= 6 °C
0.042 96hr, Saima gairdneri juv., t= 12 °C
0.068 96hr, Saima gairdneri JUV., t= 18 °C
(Kavacs & Leduc 7982)
0.101 96hr, Micrapterus saimaides (Smith et ai. 1979)
0.18 24hr, Lepamis humiiis (Eckenfeider 1966)
0.057 96hr, Saima gairdneri
0.076 96hr, Perca fiavescens
0.053 96hr, Saiveiinus aipinus
(Smith etai. 1978)
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.005 rpd, schr, Lepamis macrachirus (Kimbaii et ai. 1978)
0.01 srv, grw, schr, Saima salar (Leluc 1978)
594 • Cyanogen chloride 506-77-4
State and appearance Caiauriess iiquid ar gas.
Odour Chracteristic: quaiity: biUer almands
hedanic tane: pungent
Threshald Odaur Cancentratian: 2.5 mg/m3 = 1 ppm
(Leanardas eta!. 1969).
in watet: reductian af amenities: faint adaur: 0.0025 mg/i (Verschueren 1983).
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Molecular weight 61.48
Specitic gravity (water=1) 1.218 at4/4 °C (Verschueren 1983)
Gonversion factor, 2.51 mg/m3 (Leonardos et al. 1969)
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.398 ppm (Verschueren 1983)
1 mglm3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 1000 at 20 C (Verschueren 1983)
Water solubility, mg/I 30000 (Verschueren 1983)
Melting point, °C -6.5
Boiling point, °C 12.5—13 C (Verschueren 1983)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 0.64 calc (Verschueren 1983)
Iog Pow
Other information about Mouse: inhalation: some Ueaths: 120 ppm, 3—5 min
mammais rabbit: inhallation: fatal: 1200 ppm, 2 min
cat: inhalation: fatal: 120 ppm, 3—5 min
dog: inhalation: recovered: 20 ppm, 20 min
fatal: 48 ppm, 6hr
severe injury: 120 ppm 8 min
goat: inhalation: fatal after 7Ohr: 1000 ppm, 3 min
(Patty 1967)
Health effects Man: fatal alter 10 min: 159 ppm
30 min: 48 ppm
tolerable for 1 min: 20 ppm
10 min: 2 ppm
Iowest irritant conc. for 10 min: 1 ppm
(Patty 1967).
595 • 1-Cyanoguanidine 461-58-5
Water solubility, mg/I 41300 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, C 209 (MIII 1992)






Bioconcentration faetor, <0.3 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mg/I
fishes <3.1 6w, Cyprinus Garpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
1C50 values to tishes, mg/I > 1000 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
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596 • Cyanophos 2636-26-2
Other information abDut LDfr = 50.0 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
LCSO values to fishes, mgII 14 40% product, 48hr, Rasbora heteromorpha frooby et al. 1975)
597 • Cyanopyridine 100-48-1
Other intormation about EC5O (6Ohr) 830 mg/I, rpd,Tetrahymena pyriformis (Schultz & Mouton 1985).
water organisms
598 • Cycloate 1134-23-2
Synonyms S-Ethyl—N-ethylthiocyclohexanecarbamate
Ro-neet
Use Active ingredient in herbicides.
Log soil sorption coefficient, 2.54 (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom
LD5O values 10 birds in oral > 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mglkg > 100 ori-Sturnus vuigaris
(Schafer et al. 1983)
Effects on plants A significant reduction in fresh weight was observed in both sugarbeet cultivars
Beta vuigaris Mono Hy Al and Beta vulgaris Mono Hy D2 and Beta patellaris
seedlings growing in soil amended with 4 igIg cycloate compared with plants
growing in nonamended soil fAbivardi &Altman 1978).
LC5O values 10 fish 5 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Anon. 1970)
599 • Cyclododecane 294-62-2
Water solubility, mgII <1 (MITI 1992)
MeIting point, C 63 (MITI 1992)
BoiIing point, °C 118 18 mmHg (MITI 1992)
Logoctanol/watercoefficient, >6.19 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 600—3100 lOw, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mgII
fishes 1490—7920 10w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.003 mg/I
(MITI 1992) (Test 1, Iipid 3.3%)
3860—1 7900 lOw, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mgII
3690—1 81 00 10w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.003 mg/I
(MITI 1992) (Test II, Iipid 5.4%)
Other information about Confirmed to be accumulated on a medium Ievel (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation






600 • 1,5,9-Cyclododecatriene 4904-61-4
Synonyms

















LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg










3.02 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)









2—6 mI/kg (Anon. 1975)
601 • 1,3,5-Cycloheptatriene 544-25-2
Molecular weight 92.14
Specific gravity (water=1)




Henry’s Iaw constant, 466
Pa x m3/mol
Chemical oxygen demand, g 2.3
021g
Biochemical oxygen demand, 0.1
g 02/g
calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
lOw, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
lOw, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.001 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Confirmed to be accumulated on a medium level (Anon. 1987).
4 24hr, Carassius auratus (Anon.1975)
0.116 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)





110—130 °C (Verschueren 1983)
2.63 (Sangster 1989)
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LD5O values to mammais in 57 ori-rat (Anon. 1975)
oral exposure, mglkg
1D50 values to mammais in 442—884 mglkg, dermal-rat (Anon. 1975)
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 15 24hr, Carassius auratus (Anon. 1975)
602 • Cycloheptene 628-92-2
Molecular weight 96.77
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.824 (Verschueren 7983)
Boiling point, °C 112—173 °C (Verschueren 1983)
Effects on the reproduction of Threshold conc. of ceII multiplication inhibition of the protozoan Uronema par
water organisms duczi Chatton-Lwoff: >40 mg/l. (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980b).
603 • Cyclohexane 110-82-7
Synonyms Hexahydrobenzene
Sumformula ot the chemical C6H1 2
State and appearance Colourless, mobile Iiquid.
Odour Odour Index (0. 1) at 20 °C = 203000
In water: reduction of amenities:
Threshold Odour Concentration: (T. 0. C.) = 0.02 mg/I
(Verschueren 1983)
Molecular weight 84.7 6
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.779
Conversion factor, 3.49 mg/m3 (Verschueren 7983)
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.29 ppm (Verschueren 7983)
1 mg/m3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 77 at 20 C (Verschuereri 1983)
Water solubility, mg/I <100
55 at2O°C
45 atl5°C
Melting point, °C 6.5 (MITI 7992)
Boiling point, °C 80.75 (MITI 7992)
Log octanol/water coefflcient, 3.44 (Sangster 7989)
Iog Pow
Henry’s Iaw constant, 79530 calc. (Yaws et al. 7991)
Pa x m3/mol
Volatilization Relative volatility fnBuAc=1) = 7.36
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31—102 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
37—1 29 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
1297 ori-mus
Mouse: inhalation: LC5O: -÷18000 ppm, lhr
rabbit: inhalation: no effect level: 786 ppm, 10 weeks
monkey: inhalation: no effect level: 1243 ppm, 6hr/day, 5ldays
Man: irritating to the eyes and mucous membranes: 300 ppm. (Patty 1967)
Mutagenicity in the Salmonella test: none
<0.006 revertant colonies/nmol
<70 revertant colonies at 1000 mikro-g/plate
(McCann et al. 1975)
93 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Vincent et al. 1976)
32 96hr, Pimephales promelas
34 96hr, Pimephales promelas
fPickering & Henderson 1966)
93 96hr, Lake Superior, Pimephales promelas
117 96hr, reconst. water, Pimephales promelas
(Mattson et al. 1976)
9 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Threshold conc. of ceII multiplication inhibition ot the protozoa Uronema par
duczi Chafton-Lwoff: > 50 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980b)
Incubation with natural fiora in the groundwater-in presence of the other compo
nents of high-octane gasoline (100 mikro-I/I). (Jamison et al. 1976)
Mussel Iarvae (Mytilus edulis): 10-20% increase of growth rate at 1 to 100 ppm.
(Verschueren 1983)
Young Coho salmon: no significant mortalities up to 100 ppm after 96hrs in aili
ficial sea water at 8 °C (Verschueren 1983)
1687-30-5
605 • 1,2-Cyclohexanedicarboxylic 85-42-7
anhydride
Sumformula of the chemical C8H1 003
EINECS-number 2016049











LC5O values to fishes, mg/I




604 • 1 ,2-Cyclohexanedicarboxylic acid
Sumformula of the chemical C8KJ 204
Bioconcentration factor, <0.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mg/I
fishes <2.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
I.C50 values to fishes, mg/I > 500 48hr, lryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
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Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or low accumulative fAnon. 1987).
bioaccumulation







Sumformula of the chemical C6H1 20
Use Solvent; intermediate (0.2%).
State and appearance Colourless liquid.
Odour Threshold Odour Concentration (T. 0. C.):
021 mg/m3 = 0.05 ppm
USSR: human reflex response: no response: 0.04 mg/m3
animal chronic exposure: no effect: 0.059 mg/m3
adverse effect: 0.61 mgIm (Stern 1968).
In water: odour thresholds: detection: 3.5 mg/kg; 0.4 mg/kq fcherkinski 1961).
Molecular weight 100
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.95 at 25/4 °C (Verschueren 1983)
Conversion factor, 4.163 mg/m3 (Verschueren 1983)
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.244 ppm (Verschueren 1983)
1 mg/m3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 1 at 20 °C (Verschueren 1983)
3.5 at 34 °C (Verschueren 1983)
Water solubihty, mg/I 36000 at 20 °C
37000 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 22.6 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 161.1 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.2 (Anon. 1988)
Iog Pow 1.23 (Verschueren 1983)
1.23 (Sangster 1989)
Henry’s Iaw constant, 0.36 (Anon. 1988)
Pa x m3/mol
Volatihzation Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 0.05














LD5O values to mammais in 2060 orl-rat
oral exposure, mg/kg 2200—2600 orl-rbt
(Patty 1967)
Health effects Man: irritation of eyes, nose and throat: 100 ppm, 3—5 min. (Patty 1967).
EC5O values to 3105 Boidegradation inhibition (Vaishnav 1986)
microorganism, mgII
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 1100 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
720 96hr, Menidia audens
(Dawson et al. 1977)
1033 96hr, Pimephales promelas Qlincent et al. 1976)
704 96ht, Pimephales promelas (Veith et al. 1983)
607 • Cyclohexanone 108-94-1
Synonyms Ketohexamethylene
Sumformula of the chemical CBH100
Use Solvent for various insecticides.




50% recognition: 0.12 ppm
100% recognition: 0.24 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 10958
(Heilman & SmaII 1974).
USSR: human reflex response: no response: 0.06 mg/m3
animal chronic exposure: no effect: 0.042 mg/m3
adverse effect: 0.46 mg/m3 (Stern 1968).
Odour index at 20 °C = 21900 (Verschueren 1983).
Molecular weight 98.15
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.95 at 20/4 °C (Verschueren 1983)
Conversion factor, 4.08 mg/m3 (Verschueren 1983)
7 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.25 ppm (Verschueren 1983)
1 mg/m3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 4 at 20 °C (Verschueren 1983)






Water solubility, mg/I 23000 20 °C
24000 31 °C
500 30 °C (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C -16.4
-26— -38 C (Verschueren 1983)
-45 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 156 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 0.81 (Verschueren 1983)
Iog Pow 0.81 (Sangster 1989)
Volatilization Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 0.22






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
LD5O values to mammais in 1620 orl-rat
oral exposure, mglkg
Other information about Rabbit: inhalation: no eftect (liver alterration?): 190 ppm,lOw
mammais tat: inhalation: survived: 4000 ppm, 4hr
death: 8000 ppm, 8hr
monkeys, rabbits: inhalation: no detectable effect: 190 ppm, 5Ox6hr
slight eye irritation: 309 ppm, 5Ox6hr
slightly increased mortality: 3082 ppm, 5Ox6hr
(Patty 1967).
Health effects Man: objectionable: 50 ppm
satisfactory: < 25 ppm
(Patty 1967).
Maximum Iongterm 10 VDI 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants,mg/m3
Maximum Iongterm 2 VDI 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants,ppm
Effects on microorganisms Pseudomonas: still toxic at 500 mg/I (Meinck et al. 1970)
Ioxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
Pseudomonas putida: 180 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
EC5O values to 6969 Biodegradation inhibition (Vaishnav 1986)
microorganism, mg/I
LOEC values to algae, mgII 52 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 527 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Veith et al. 1983)
Other information about Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
water organisms Microcystis aeruginosa 52 mgII (Bringmann & Köhn 1976)
Scenedesmus quadricauda 370 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
Entosiphon sulcatum 545 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
Uronema patduczi Ghafton-Lwoff 280 mg?I (Bringmann & Kulin 1980b)
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608 • Cyclohexanone oxime
Molecular weight
Conversion factor,
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor,














1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor,















Odour threshold: detection: 0.6 mg/m3 (Verschueren 1983)
82.14
0.81 20/4 °C Verschueren 1983)
3.41 mg/m3 (Verschueren 1983)
0.29 ppm tVerschueren 1983)
160 at 38 °C (Verschueren 1983)




4569 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
110-83-8
Biodegradation: cyclohexene —cycIohexanone (Ducan 1972)
Pseudomonas putida: inhibition of ceN multiplication starts at 17 mg/l (Bring
mann & Kiihn 1976)
Microcystis aeruginosa: inhibition ot ceII multiplication starts at> 160 mg/I
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
Threshold concentcation of ceIl multiplication inhibition of the protozoa Uronema
parduczi Chatton-Lwoff:> 50 mg/I (Bringmann & Köhn 1980b)
Young Goho salmon: no significant mortalities up to 100 ppm aifer 96hr in artical
sea water at 8 °C. (Verschueren 1983)
113.16
4.7 mg/m3 (Verschueren 1983)
0.21 ppm (Verschueren 1983)
90
206—210 °C Qlerschueren 1983)
Pseudomonas: toxic: 30 mg/I (Meinck et al. 1970)
Algae: Scenedesmus: toxic: 480 mg/I
Protozoa: Colpoda: toxic: 60 mg/l
Arthropoda: Daphnia: toxic: 120 mg/I
(Meinck et al. 1970).






























612 • Cycloheximide 66-81-9








> 1000 (MITi 1992)
107—120 (MITI 1992)
0.85 (MITI 1992)
<0.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mgII
<2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).















LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
0.9—4.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.3 mg/I
<1.8—6.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
36.4 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
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Bioconcentration factor, <0.3 6w, Cyprinus Garpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
fishes <2.8 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.005 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 7.6 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
613 • Cyclohexyl amine 108-91-8
Synonyms Aminocyclohexane
Hexahydroaniline
Sumformula of the chemical C6H1 3N
Molecular weight 99.2
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.81 91 at 20/4 °C (Verschueren 7983)
Conversion factor, 4.06 mg/m3 (Verschueren 1983)
1 ppm in air=
Conversion faotor, 0.247 ppm (Verschueren 1983)
1 mg/m3 in air=
Melting point, °C -78
Boiling point, °C 134
pKa 7 0.67 (Sangster 1989)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.49 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
Ready biodegradability Contirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
LD5O values to mammais in 156 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mglkg 400—800 mglkg orl-rat (5% soln) (Patty 7967)
LD5O values to mammais in 277 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
Effects on plants In the laboratory, after 5 days of incubation in air from a 0.7% solution of cyclo
hexylamine (CHA), leaves of cucumber seedlings showed marginal, chlorotic
areas, and some interveinal necrosis. When barley seeds were incubated in a
tightly closed petri dish containing a small vial with 2 ml ot pure CHA ota 10%
solution, no germination was observed. When seeds were incubated in vapours
from 1% and 0.1% solution ot CHA germination was delayed for 48 hours (Pezet
& Gindrat 1978).
Effects on microorganisms Ioxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
Pseudomonas putida: 420 mg/I (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a)
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 20 96hr, tps, Selenastrum capricornutum (Galamari et al. 1982)
LOEC values to algae, mg/I 0.51 tpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Köhn 1 980a)
0.02 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Btingmann & Kuhn 1976)
LC5O values 10 crustaceans, 58 24ht, Daphnia magna (Calamari et al. 1982)
mg/I
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44 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Calamari et al. 1980)
470 96hr, Branchydanio rerio
58—95 48hr, Leuciscus idus
(Wellens 1982)
L0EC 0.6 mg/l, rpd, schr, Entosiphon sulcatum (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a).
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
Microcystis aeruginosa 0.02 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
Scenedesmus quadricauda 0.51 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
Entosiphon sulcatum 0.6 mg/I (Bringmann & Klhn 1980a)






100 0.0001 mmHg (MITI 1992)
Biodegradation:










Toxicity threshold fcell multiphication inhibition test):
Pseudomonas putida: 83 mg/I (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a).
5.3 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a)
46 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Köhn 1976)
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I
Other information about
water organisms












<0.4—1.7 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.4 mg/I
<4.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.04 mgII
(MITI 1992)











LOEC values to algae, mg/I
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Other information about Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
water organisms Microcystis aeruginosa 46 mq/t (Bringmann & KUhn 1976)
Scenedesmus quadricauda 5.3 mg/I (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a)
Entosiphon sulcatum 120 mg/l (Bringmann & KUhn 1980a)
Uronema parduczi Chaflon-Lwoff > 400 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980b)
617 • 1,5-Cyclooctadiene 1552-12-1
Use Resin intermediate.
Molecular weight 108.18
Specifjo gravity (water=1) 0.8803 at 20/20 °C (Verschueren 1983)
Vapour pressure, mmHg 5 at 20 °C (Verschueren 1983)
Melting point, °C -69.5
Boiling point, °C 150.9
Chemical oxygen demand, g 2.62 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
021g
Biochemical oxygen demand, 0.19 5 days (Br!die et al. 1979)
g 021g
LD5O values to mammais in 2700 orl-rat (Anon. 1975)
oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 14 96hr, Carassius auratus (Anon. 1975)
618 • Cyclopentane 287-92-3
Sumformula of the chemical C5H10
Use Solvent for cellulose ethers.
State and appearance Colourless Iiquid.
Molecular weight 70.14
Specific gravity (water=7) 0.751
Vapour pressure, mmHg 400 at 31 °C (Verschueren 1983)
Melting point, °C -94
Boiling point, °C 49.3
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3 fsangster 1989)
Iog Pow
Henry’s Iaw constant, 19030 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol
Other information about Incubation with natural Dora in the groundwater
— in presence of the other com
degradation ponents ot high-octane gasoline (100 micro-l/I) biodegradation: 0% after 192hr
at 13 °C (initial conc 0.17 micro-l/l) (Jamison eta!. 1976).
Other information about Young Coho salmon: no signiticant mortalities up to 100 ppm aifer 96hr in artifi
water organisms cia! sea water at 8 C. (Verschueren 1983)
619 • 1 ,3-Cyclopentanedisulfonyldifluoride 35944-73-1
Other intormation about ALD = 94.0 mg/kg, act, on, deer mouse;




620 • Cyclopentanol 96-41-3
Synonyms Cyclopentyl alcohol
Hydroxycyclopentane
Use Perfume and pharmaceutical solvent; intermediate for dyes, pharmaceuticals
and other organics.
Odour Odourthreshold: detection: 4200—8700 mg/m3 (Verschueren 1983)
Molecular weight 86.13
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.949
Melting point, °C -19
Boiling point, °C 139—140 °C (Verschueren 1983)
Effects on microorganisms Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
Pseudomonas putida: 250 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
LOEC values to algae, mg/I 28 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa fBringmann & Köhn 1976)
Other information about Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
water organisms Microcystis aeruginosa 28 mg/l (Bringmann & Köhn 1976)
Scenedesmus quadricauda 255 mg/l fBringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
Entosiphon sulcatum 290 mg/I (Bringmann & Klhn 1980a)
Uronema parduczi Chaffon-Lwoff> 800 mg/l fBringmann & Kuhn 1980b)
621 • Cyclopentanone 120-92-3
Synonyms Ketopentamethylene
Use Intermediate for pharmaceuticals, insecticides and rubber chemicals.
Odour Odour threshold: detection: 31—1120 mg/m3. (Verschueren 1983)
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.943
Boihng point, °C 125—1 26 °C, 630 mm (Verschueren 1983)
Effects on microorganisms Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
Pseudomonas putida: 175 mg/I. (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
LOEC values to algae, mg/I 63 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Köhn 1976)
Other information about L0EC 232 mg/l, rpd, schr, Entosiphon sulcatum (Bringmann & Köhn 1976).
water organlsms Toxicity threshold fceII multiplication inhibition test):
Microcystis aeruginosa 63 mg/l (Bringmann & Köhn 1976)
Scenedesmus quadricauda 1900 mgII (Bringmann & KUhn 1980a)
Entosiphon sulcatum 232 mg/l (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
Uronema parduczi Chatton-Lwoff 1210 mgII (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980b)
622 • Cycocel Plus * (Chlormequat) 999-81-5
Active ingredients Chlormequat chloride * 460 gII
LC5O values to crustaceans, 80 96hr, 21 °C, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 1950 96hr, 10 00, Alburnus aiburnus (Linden et al. 1979)

























23.35 25 °C (Banerjee et al. 1980)
5 (MITI 1992)
-67.9 (Suntio et al. 1988)
177 (MIII 1992)









LD50 values to mammals in oral exposure, mg/kg:
4750 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
5000 45 min., ihi-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
>316 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus fSchafer et al. 1983)














Total degradation in water
Bioconcentration faetor,
fishes
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I




LCLo values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mgII
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Synonyms







Total degradation in soil
Degradation and
transformation products
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mglm3
Effects on arthropods
251 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
160—300 mg/kg cis, orl-rat
> 2000 trans, mglkg, orl-rat
(KEMI 1990)
>2460 dr-rbt (KEMI 1990)
> 700 ihl-rat (KEMI 1990)
Aedes stimulans; LC5O:
0.0001 58 mgII, lU (Rice &White 1987)
0.000400 mg/I, ld (Rice &White 1987)
0.000229 mg/I, 4d (Helson & Surgeoner 1986)
0.000570 mg/I, 4d (Helson & Surgeoner 1986)
0.001 43 mg/I, 4d (Helson & Surgeoner 1986)
Aedes vexans; LG5O:
0.000072 mg/I, 3d (Helson & Surgeoner 1986)
Culex pipiens; LC5O:
0.000057 mgII, ld (Helson & Surgeoner 1986)
0.0001 75 mgII, ld (Helson & Surgeoner 1986)
Culex restuans; LC5O:
0.000073 mg/I, ld (Helson & Surgeoner 1986)
Culex sp.; LC5O:
0.000045 mg/I, lU (Helson & Surgeoner 1986)







(RS)-c-cyano-3-phenoxybenzyI (1 RS, 3RS, 1 RS, 3SR)-3-(2,2-di-chloro-vinyl)-
2,2-dimethylcyclopropanecarboxylate
C22H1 9C12N03
Active ingredient in insecticides.
Experimental photostable pyrethroid, insecticide.
Contact function
416.32
0.00000001420 °C (KEMI 1990)
0.041 room temperature
0.01—0.2 mg/I, 21 °C (KEMI 1990)
60—80 °C (KEMI 1990)
4.47 (Verschueren 1983)
6.3 (KEMI 1990)
The Ieaching ot cypermethrin is slight. It can Ieach only few cm in soil. (KEMI
1990)
In the hydrolysis studies it has noticed that cypermethin is more stabile in acid
environmentthan in basic environment. (KEMI 1990)
Degradation ot cypermethrin in soil and water is happening with help ot micro
organisms. It is Iittle bit quicklier in the aerobic than anearobic conditions.
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DLC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values 10 fishes, mg/I
Effects on the physiology ot
water organisms
Aedes sp.; 20 glha, 5d,
Aedes stimulans; 10 glha, 6d,
Culex sp.; 10 glha, 2d,
Iethal effect (100% mortality or 0% survival including algicidal and herbicidal
effects) (Helson & Surgeoner 1986).
0.002 24hr, Daphnia magna (Nikunen et al. 1986)
0.00001 96hr, Crangon septemspiosa
0.00004 96hr, Homarus americanus
0.0002 24hr, Asellus spp.
0.0001 24hr, Gammarus pulex
(McLeese et at. 1980)
0.002 96hr, Salmo truffa miacustris
0.0005 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Pesticide Manual 1983)
0.011 24hr, Salmo gairdneri, formulated pret
0.055 24hr, Salmo gairdneri, technical grade
(Coats & 0’Donnell-Jeffery 1979)
0.002 96hr, Salmo salar (McLeese et al. 1980)
Salmo gairdneri; 80 mg/kg; 0.08d, stress effect (Edwards et aI. 1987).











HaIf-Iife in soil, days
LD5O values 10 mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values 10 mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LDL0 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid
Actwe ingredient rn herbcdes.
White powder
221 .04
0.0000006 (McCaII et aI.1 983)
0.000008 20—25 °C (Weber et al. 1980)
650 (Weber et ali 980)
136—140
2.8 (Bovey & Young 1980, Weber et al. 1980)




(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
1500 skn-rat
1400 skn-rbt
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
800 orl-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
541 orl-ckn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
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DEffects on plants 0.017 kg 2,4-D/ha reduced root weight of sugarbeets (Beta vulgaris) (Schweizer
1978).
lncubation ot segments of barley coleoptile and Sesbania exaltata hypocotyls in
1% sucrose containing 2 ppm 2,4-0 inhibited protein synthesis by 15 and 4%,
respectively (Mann et al. 1965).
Aspen plants (Populus tremula) were grown in 0.000001 M 2,4-0 solution —
swelling of the stem base, time ot survival —5 days; 0.00001 M —pinastic
curvatures, neerosis on the leaves, swelling of the stem base, time ot survival 20
days (Eliasson 1963).




LC5O values to crustaceans, <1 Daphnia magna (Kenaga 1979)
mg/l 100 48hr, Daphnia magna (Crosby &Tucker 1966)
>40 act, Daphnia magna fHashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
363—389 48hr, Daphnia magna (Bogaeka et al. 1983)
36.4 48hr, Daphnia magna (Alexander et al. 1985)
144.1 4d, Eudiaptomus gracilis (Presing & Ponyi 1986)
> 40 48hr, Cyprinus carpio
Carassius auratus
(Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
2630 48hr, Lebistes reticulatus (Bogacka et al. 1983)
1 48hr, Cyprinus carpio (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
320 96hr, Pimephales promelas
263 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
358 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Alexander et al. 1985)
LCSO values to fishes, mg/I 1.1 48hr, Salmo gairdneri
0.9 48hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Edwards 1977)
0.39 act, Lepomis macrochirus
2.1 act, Salmo gairdneri
5 act, Pimephales promelas
(Kenaga 1979)
96 96hr, Cyprinus carpio
71 96hr, Poecilia reticulata
12.9 48hr, embryo,Alburnus alburnus
(Biro 1979)
5.1—35 96hr, Cyprinus carpio
3.8 96hr,Labeoboga
5.6 96hr, Rasbora neilgeriensis
(Vardia & Durve 1981)
11 23 days, embryo, Salmo gairdneri (Birge et al. 1979)
250 24hr, Salmo gairdneri (Alabaster 1969)
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I 1.5 chr, Pimephales promelas (Mount & Stephan 1967)
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.3 chr, Pimephales promelas (Mount & Stephan 1967)
50 srv, act, Salmo gairdneri
10 srv, act, Oncorhynchus kisutch
(Meehan et al. 1974)
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D627 • 2,4-D butoxyethanol ester 1929-73-3
Synonyms 2,4-D butoxyethyl ester
2,4-D(BEE)
2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid, butoxy-ethanol ester
State and appearance Amber liquid.
LD5O values 10 mammais in 940 orl-rat Qlerschueren 1983)
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values lo mammais in 4000 skn-rbt (Verschueren 1983)
non-oral exposure, mglkg




LC5O values to crustaceans, 1.8 48hr, Cypridopsis vidua
mgII 1.4 48hr, Palaemonetes kadiakensis
5.6 48hr, Daphnia magna
(Sanders 1970)
0.44 96hr, Gammarus lacustris (Sanders 1969)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/l 1.5 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Mount & Stephan 1967)




1D50 values to mammais in 995 ori-rat
orai exposure, mg/kg 780 orl-cat
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Effects on plants 1.12 kg mixed butyl ester of 2,4-D/hawas applied with asprayer—1) decrease
in number of Canada thistle (Circium arvense) shoots emerging 1 yr following a
singie herbicide treatment and a delay in budding and flowering, 2) reduction in
timothy (Pleum pratense) seed production (postemergence application)
(Gailagher & Vanden Born 7976).
LC5O values to tishes, mg/l 0.6 96hr, Saivelinus namaycush
0.49 96hr, Saima clarki
(Woodward & Mayer 1978)
0.78 96h Saima clarki (Woodward 1982)
NOEC values to tishes, mgII 1 srv, act, Saima gairdneri
Oncorhynchus kisutch
(Meehan et al. 1974)
629 • 2,4-D dimethylaminesalt 2008-39-1
LC5O values to fish, mg/I 335 96hr, Pimephaies promelas
155 96hr, Ictalums punctatus
168 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
236 96hr, Micropterus dolomieui
(Johnson & Finley 1980)
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I 1 bhr, act, Salmo gairdneri (Folmar 1978)
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D630 • 2,4-D isooctyl ester 25168-26-7
Synonyms 2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid isooctylester
2,4-D(10E)
State and appearance Dark Iiquid.
Molecular weight 333.28
Water solubility, mg/I 10
Boiling point, °C 317
LC5O values to crustaceans, 2.4 96hr, Gammarus Iacustris (Sanders 1969)
mgIl 2.4 67%, 96hr, Gammarus fasciatus (Johnson & Finley 1980)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/l > 50 Salmo clarci (Woodward 1982)
NOEG values to fishes, mg/I 10 srv, act, Salmo gairdneri
1 srv, act, Oncorhynchus kisutch
631 • 2,4-D sodium salt 2702-72-9
Synonyms 2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic aoid, sodium salt
LC5O values to crustaceans, 68.6—173.4 4d, Eudiaptomus gracilis (Presing & Ponyi 1986)
mg/I







Use Selective preemergence herbicide.
State and appearance White crystals.
Vapour pressure, mmHg <0.5 at 40 °C (Verschueren 1983)
Water solubility, mg/l 0.5
Melting point, °C 156
LD5O values to mammais in > 3000 orl-rat, act (Anon. 1976)
oral exposure, mg/kg
Effects on plants DCPA at 22 kg ai/ha gave complete control of crabgrass (Callahan 1980).
LC5O values 10 tishes, mg/I 700 48hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Hughes & Davis 1964)




Total degradation in soil Biodegradation: 11 days for ring cleavage in soil suspension (Verschueren
1983).
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LD5O values to mammais in 700 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais rn 800 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
Effects on plants Apphcation of 2,4-DB ester with a sprayer at 014 kg/ha caused sHght damage to
sainfoin seedlings (Onobrychis viciaefolia) grown in the greenhouse (Wadding
ton 1978).
LC5O values to crustaceans, 5 96hr, Daphnia magna (Knapek & Lakola 1974)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 6.3 96hr, Cyprinus carpio (Knapek & Lakola 1974)





Use Nonsystemic contact and stomach insecticide. The technical grade contains
related compounds in small amounts, the greatest being being the o, p’-isomer.
Molecular weight 320.1
Water solubility, mg/I 0.16 24 °C
Melting point, °C 112
Total degradation in water 100% ot original compound found after 8 weeks (river water in a sealed glass,
initial conc. 10 igII (Verschueren 1983).
Other information about Persistence in river water in a sealed glass jar under sunlight and artificial fluodegradation rescent light
— initial conc. 0.01 mg/l
¾ of original compound found
after lhr lwk 2wk 4wk 8wk
100 100 100 100 100
(Eichelberger & Lichtenberg 1971).
Bioconcentration factor, 2710 (Verschueren 1983)
flshes
Bioconcentration factor, 4460—9120 (Verschueren 1983)
mollusca
Bioconcentration factoralgae 6210 (Verschueren 1983)
LD5O values to mammais in 713 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mg/kg 3400 ori-rat (Anon. 1976)
CD5O values to mammais in 1200 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mg/kg 3400 ukn-rat CJirtanen & Nuuja 1987)
Carcinogenicity NCI carcinogenesis bioassay completed: results indefinite, rat;
results negative, mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984).
Effects on arthropods LC50, 0.38 mg/I, 96hr, Pteronarcys calitornica (Sanders & Gope 1968)
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1C50 values to crustaceans, 0.0032 48hr, Daphnia magna (Sanders & Gope 7966)
mg/I 0.00064 96hr, Gammarus Iacustris (Sanders 1972)
0.00086 96hr, Gammarus fasciatus
0.00068 96hr, Palaemonetes kadiakensis
0.01 96hr, Asellus breviacaudus
(Sanders 1972)
0.0045 48hr, Simocephalus serrulatus
0.0032 48hr, Daphnia pulex
fSanders & Cope 1966)
635 • DDE 72-55-9
Synonyms p, p’-DDE
Dichlorodiphenyldichloroethylene
Use Military product, DDT impurity.
Water solubility, mgII 0.04 at 20 C (Verschueren 1983)
0.065 at 24 °C (Verschueren 1983)
Log octanol/water coefiicient, 4.28 (Verschueren 1983)
Iog Pow 5.69 (Verschueren 1983)
5.69 (Mackay 1982)
Other information about Degrades further to DDA (bis(chlorophenyl)acetic acid) by Tass of to more mole
degradation cules HCI(Anon. 1976).
Persistence in river water in a sealed glass jar under sunlight artificial fluores
cent Iight-initial conc. 0.01 mg/I:
% of original compound found
after lhr lwk 2wk 4wk 8wk
100 100 100 100 100
fEichelberger & Lichtenberg 1971).
Bioconcentration tactor, 8450 Cypnnus carpio (Miyamoto et al. 1979)
fishes 12037 Gambusia aifinis (Metcalf et al. 1975)
Bioconcentration factor, algae 2720 (Miyamoto et al. 1979)
11251 Oedogonium cardiacum (Metcalf etal. 1979)
Bioconcentration factor, other 13700 Cipangopaludinajaponica Martens (Miyamoto et al. 1979)
organisms 36342 Physa
59390 Culex pipiens quinquetasciatus
(Metcalf et al. 1975)
Carcinogenicity Positive.
Mutagenioity Mutagenicity in the Salmonella test:
negative <0.004 revertant colonies/nmol
<70 revertant colonies at 5000 mikro-q/plate
fMcCann et al. 1975).
Other information Agricultural runoff degradation of DDr, Iab use. (Verschueren 1983).
636 • DDM 101-77-9
Synonyms p, p’-Methylenedianiline
4,4’-Diaminodiphenylmethane







Sumformula of the chemical






at 17 mm (Verschueren 7983)








0—14 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/i
<3.1—15 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/i,
(MITI 1992)
120—250 ori-rat (Verschueren 1983)
16 rats: 4—5 doses ot 20 mg DDM by stomach tube over 8 months: after 18
months: 1 rat deveioped a hepatoma and a heamangioma-Iike tumor of the kid
ney aifer 24 months: 1 rat showed an adenocarcinoma ot the uterus 50 rats:
50% developed tumors (4 hepatomas) compared with 26% ota control group 50
rat: 50% deveioped tumors (4 hepatomas) compared with 26% of a controi
group 48 rats: intragastric doses 5 times weekiy: ali developed liver cirrhosis,
tour deveioped hepatomas (2 benign) and others miscellaneous tumors (Vers
chueren 1983).
Hepatotoxic in humans: no reported human cancers. (Verschueren 1983)
Pseudomonas: toxic: 15 mg/i (Meinck et ai. 1970)
32 48hr, Oryzias iatipes (Miii 7992)
Scenedesmus: toxic: 30 mg/I
Coipoda: toxic: 124 mg/i
Daphnia: toxic: 0.25 mg/i







Insecticide, nematocide. Mainly in tropical devoioping countries.
Odour threshoid: detection: 0.35 mg!kg water (Sigworth 1964)
354.48
50-29-3
in preparation ot isocyanates and poiyisocyanates; an epoxy hardening agent: a
raw material in the production ot poiyurethane eiastomers; in the rubber indus
try; a curative for neoprene; an anti-ftosting agent (anti-oxidant) in footwear; a















Total degradation in water
Bioconcentration factor,
fishes
1050 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg










Vapour pressure, mmHq 0.00000019, 20 °C
Water solubility, mq/I 0.0031—0.0034, 25 °C
<1 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 108 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 260
Log octanol/water coefficient, 6.19 (Anon. 1986, Anon.1 988)
Iog Pow 6.19 (Schwarzenbach &Westall 1981)
6.28 (Anon. 1986)
6.19 at 20 °C (Verschueren 1983)
5.75 (Mackay 1982)
6.38 (MITI 1992)
Iog organic Clwater 5.14 exptl fSchwarzenbach & Westall 1981)
coefficient, Iog Pcw 4.95 calcd (Schwarzenbach &Westall 1981)
Henry’s Iaw constant, 2.7 (Anon. 1988)







Photochemical degradation in Degradahon very slow in sunhight: 34% in 7 days (> 290 nm) (Gäb et ah 1975).
air
Photochemical degradation in Permanent in sunlight (in river water) for 8 weeks. In tropical conditions, photo
water chemical degradation is faster (Eichelberger & Lichtenberg 1971).
Photooxidation by u. v. lihgt in aqueous medium at 90—95 °C:





HaIf-Iife in soil, days 3837 fLi et al. 1990)
1086—3620 3—10 years (Ray &Trieff 1980)
HaIf-Iife in water, days 3.08 = 73.9hr, calculated,25 °C,1 m depth Qlerschueren 1983)
Aerobic degradation in water Permanent in static boille test (28 d) (tabak et al. 1981);
although very slow degradation to DDD (Kobayashi & Rillmann 1982).
Anaerobic degradation in Anaerobic degradation to DDD (Guenzi & Beard 1968).
water
Total degradation in soil 75—100% Uisappearance from soils: 4—30 years (Edwards 1966).








Other information about Degradation products ot special interest:
degradation DDE, DDD, 3-methylsulfonyl-DDE (very toxic in mammais) (Lund et al. 1988).

















11350 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg







LDLo values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
Effects on the reproduction of
birds
EC5O values to algae, mg/I
A metabolite 3-methylsulfonyl-DDE is found in seals. The chemical is persistent
and strongly toxic after metabolic activation (Jensen & Jansson 1976, LunU et al.
1988).
001 induces MFO-enxymes in Iver in birds and mammais (WHO 1979).
37000000 sea water/dolphin (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987)
29400 p, p’-DDT, 32d, Pimephales
51000 p, p’-DDE, 32d, Pimephales




5100—24400 lOw, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.001 mg/I
6080—25900 1 Ow, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0001 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
700—70000 (Verschueren 1983)
70000 oyster (Weber 1977)
15000 sum of DDT (Verschueren 1983)
12100 sea water/zoopl. (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987)
20000 Daphnia (Kenaga & Goring 1980)
4720—80000
80000 Amphidinium (Cox 1970)
Confirmed to be accumulated on a high level (Anon. 1987).
87 orl-rat
200 orl-mky
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
113 orl-rat (Lewis & Tatken 1980)
300 skn-rbt
1931 skn-rat
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
200 ukn-rat (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987)
3-methylsultonyl-DDE: mouse, acute inluries in adrenal glands fLund et al.
1988).
Man, 0.5 mglkg, per day, during 21 months, no harmful effects (Martin 1968).
NGI carcinogenesis bioassay completed: results negative, mus, rat (Lewis &
Sweet 1984).
No carcinogenic eftects in humans aifer 1300 months, 10—20 years (Rippen
1988).
Negative in the Ames test (van Dijk & van de Vorde 1976).
300 orl-ckn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Ring-dove, D0E induces thinning of the eggshell and impaired reproduction(Moriarty 1988).
0.1 7d, Skeletonema (Pomeroy et al. 1980)
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LOEC values to algae, mg/I 0.001 rpd, phy, chr, Ghlorella fusca (Goulding et al. 1984)
0.01 pht, act, 4hr, Dunaliella euchlora
0.01 pht, act, 4hr, Skeletonema costatum
(Derby & Ruber 1971)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.00036 48hr, Daphnia pulex (Sanders & Cope 1966)
mg/I 0.00036 48hr, Daphnia magna (Sanders & Cope 1966, Frear & Boyd 1967)
0.048 24hr, Macrobrachium kistensis (Fawade et al. 1983)
0.003 96hr, Daphnia magna (Knapek & Lakola 1974)
0.001 48hr, Daphnia magna (Randali et al. 1979)
0.001 act, Daphnia magna (Kenaga 1979)
0.0008 96hr, Gammarus fasciatus
0.00024 96hr, Orconectes nais
(Sanders 1972)
0.00148 48hr, Daphnia pulex (Priester 1966)
> 40 act, Daphnia pulex (Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
3.5 act, Daphnia pulex (Nishiuchi & Nashimoto 1967)
0.0086 ld, Macrobrachium lamarrei
0.0061 2d, Macrobrachium lamarrei
0.0047 3d, Macrobrachium lamarrei
(Mary et al. 1986)
0.03 96hr, Nitocra (Linden et al. 1979)
0.56 4d, Bara telphusa cunicularis fRao & Nagabhushanam 1987)
0.004 96hr, Asellus, 21 °C
0.001 96hr, Gammarus lacustris, 21 C
0.0023 96hr, Palaemonetes, 21 °C
0.00018 96hr, juvenile, Orconectes, 21 °C
(Johnson & Finley 1980)
0.0023 96hr, Palaemonetes kadiakensis
0.004 96hr, Asellus brevicaudus
(Sanders 1972)
0.0025 48hr, Simocephalus serrulatus (Sanders & Gope 1966)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 0.0004—0.001 4Bhr, Daphnia pulex (Shapiro 1974)
mg/I 1.1 2d, mbt, Daphnia pulex (Passino & Smith 1987)
0.0047 48hr, Daphnia magna, first instar, 15 °C
0.015 48hr, Cypridopsis, 21 °C
(Johnson & Finley 1980)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.00026 15d, Salmo gairdneri Cderschueren 1983)
0.007 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
0.002 96hr, Salmo trutta
0.009 96hr, Perca fluviatilis
(Macek & McAflister 1970)
0.122 48hr,Aplocheilus lineatus
2.28 48hr, Macrobodus cupatus
(Jacob et ah 1982)
0.151 96hr, Cyprinus carpio (Singh etal. 1981)
0.54 96hr, Cyprinus carpio
0.046 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Knapek & Lakola 1974)
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LOEC vaiues to fishes, mg/I
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I











96hr, Lepomis macrochirus fRandaii et al. 1979)
48hr, Carassius auratus (Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)





0.0004 96hr, Medinia medinia (Lowe 1967)
0.0058 96hr, Pimephaies promeias (Priester 1966)
0.35 4d, Cyprinus carpio (Kuishrestha &Arora 1986)
0.004 96hr, Oncorhynchus kisutch, 13 °C
0.0087 96hr, Saima gairdneri, 13 °C
0.0027 96hr, Esox iucius, 13 °C
0.01 22 96hr, Pimephaies promeias, 18 °C
0.0215 96hr, ictaiurus punctatus, 18 °C
0.0086 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus, 18 °C
0.0015 96hr, Micropterus salmoides, 18 °C
0.009 96hr, Perca fiavescens, 18 °C
(Johnson & Finiey 1980)
0.0335 48ht, Oryzias iatipes (MiTi 1992)
0.002 srv, rpd, schr, Pimephaies promeias (Järvinen et ai. 1977)
0.0005 srv, rdp, schr, Pimephaies promeias (Järvinen et ai. 1977)
Cyprinus carpio; 0.01 mg/100g/day; 10d, biochemical effect (change in physio
chemicai process inciuding giycogen uptake, choiesteroi ieveis and iipid anaiy
sis) (Kobayashi et al. 1987).
Tiiapia mossambica; 0.001 mg/i, 20d, histoiogicai effect (presence of physicai
damage to tissues) (Shukia & Pandey 1986).
LC5O, 24hr, Chironomus, 0.0047 mg/i fEstenik & Coliins 1979).
LC5O, 1 0d, 3.98 mg/I, Phagocata graciiis (Bonner & Weiis 1987).
LC50, 96hr, 0.007 mgli, 15 C, Pteronarcys, second year ciass;
LC5O, 96hr, 0.0012 mg/i, 15 °C, isoperia, juveniie; LC5O, 96hr,
0.0074,15 °C, Chaoborus,juveniie (Johnson & Finiey 7980).
The p, p’-isomer appears to be more toxic than the o, p-isomer to invertebrates.
DDE is one ot the primary metabolites of DDT in invertebrates and produces bio
iogicai effects similar to those ot the parent compound. DDT rapidiy accumu
iates in invertebrates to severai thousand times the exposure ievei in
concentrations as iow as 80 ng/i. The residue hait-iite was 7 days in Daphnia. A
60% reproductive impairment was observed in Daphnia at 0.100 mgli. No diifer
ence in toxicity was noted between hard and soft water. Although isomers tested
were toxic to rainbow trout sac fry, the more poiar compounds appeared more
toxic than the Iess poiar ones. DDT detrimentaiiy aitered severai physiologicai
characteristics, inciuding normai ratios of serum amino acids, thyroid activity,
and the abiiity to withstand stress. Food seems to be more important than water
as a source ot body residues. Aithough DDT was not observed to affect gonad
maturation, the mortaiity of fry produced by tteated parents was high, especiaiiy
during the terminai stages of yoik absorption (Johnson & Finiey 1980).
The toxicity increases when the hardness of water increases (Bergiing & Dave
1984).
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638 • Decabromodiphenyl 13654-09-6
Melting point, C 375 (MITI 1992)






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Bioconcentration factor, 0.6—5.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.15 mg/I
fishes <4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 5 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 250 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
639 • Decabromodiphenyl ether 1163-19-5
Water solubUity, mg/l 0.02 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, C 285 (MITI 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, <5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.06 mgII
flshes <50 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.006 mgII
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LOEC values to tishes, mg/I > 500 48hr, Oryzias Iatipes (MITI 1992)
640 • Decahydronaphthalene 91-17-8
Sumformula of the chemical C1OH18
EINECS-number 2020469
Watersolubility, mg/I <10 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C -43 cis- (MIII 1992)
-30.4 trans- (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 194.6 cis- (MITI 1992)
185.5 trans- (MITI 1992)
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Bioconcentration factor, 839—2380 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0021 mg/ cis
fishes 1170—3050 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0028 mg/I trans
1290—2400 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.00021 mg/I ois
1300—2510 Bw, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.00028 mgfI trans
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 1.84 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
641 • Decalin 493-01-6 * cis-decalin
493-02-7 * trans-decalin
Use Solvent for olis, fats, waxes, resins, rubbers etc.
Odour Threshold odour concentration: 0.1 mg/I. (Verschueren 1983)
Molecular weight 138.25
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.8967 at 20 C
Conversion tactor, 5.75 mg!m3 (Verschueren 1983)
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.17 ppm (Verschueren 1983)
1 mg/m in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 1 at 23 °C
Melting point, °C -43 cis-decalin
-31 trans-decalin
Boiling point, °C 194 cis-decalin
186 trans-decalin
Other information about Degradation in seawater by oil oxidizing micro-organisms: 13.6% breakdown
degradation after 21 days at 22 °C in stoppered bofiles containing a 1000 ppm mixture of
alkanes, cycloalkanes and aromatics (McKenzie & Hughes 1976).
Other information about Rat: inhalation: no effect level: 200 ppm, 2Ox6hr (Gage 1970)
mammais guinea pig: inhalation: 1/3: 319 ppm, 8hr/day, ld
2/3:319 ppm, shr/day, 21d
3/3:319 ppm, 8hr/day, 23d
(Summer 1971).
Effects on the physiology of Mussel larvae (Mytilus edulis):
water organisms +1- 20% reduction ot growth rate at 10 ppm and 50 ppm
+1- 5% reduction of growth rate at 100 ppm
(Verschueren 1983).






Sumformula of the chemical C22H1 9Br2N03 52918-63-5 * (1 R-(1 •S*),3•c4)
Use Active ingredient in insecticides.
Molecutar weight 505.24
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.00000001 5, at 25 °C (KEMI 1990)
Water solubility, mg/I <0.002 mg/I, 20 °C (KEMI 1990)
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98—102 °C (KEMI 1990)
5.4 (KEMI 1990)
The Ieaching behaviour of deltametrin was studied in different soil types. Delta
metrin didn’t Ieach or only a few. The transformationproducts were Ieaching
more than deltametrin. Rf-values for transformation products were 0.1—0.7
(KEMI 1990).
Deltametrin was degraded by microorganisms. Degradation was quicklier in
acidic and/or granular soils with Iow contents ot organic carbon. HaIf-Iives ot
deltametrin were 11—72 days, depends on temperature (KEMI 1990).
BCF-value for fish was determined 972 for viscera and 144 for hole fish (KEMI
1990).
785 2hr, ihl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
600 6hr, 52918-63-5, ihi-rat (KEMI 1990)
6 52820-00-5, ivn-mus (Sweet 1987)
0.08 5291 8-63-5, icb-mus (Sweet 1987)
1 5291 8-63-5, ivn-rat (Sweet 1987)
30 5291 8-63-5, orl-mus, 7—16d preg,
specific developmental abnormalities
70 5291 8-63-5, orl-rat, 7—20d preg,
effects on newborn
(Sweet 1987)
In 3 months studies with rat and dog it was found effects in reflexs and in mov
ing. NOEL: 1.0 mglkglday (KEMI 1990).
In the chronic toxicity studies the only effect was degreasing bodyweight with
rat and mouse. Anything about cancer wasn’t observed. N0EL: 2.5 mg/kglday
(rat) and 13 mg/kg/day (mouse) (KEMI 1990).
Cytogenetic analysis: fish-multiple; 100 nI/I, CAS 5291 8-63-5 (Sweet 1987).
Acute and subacute toxicity for birds was Iow and moderate, respectively. The
toxicity was biggest for duck.
LD5O:> 4000 mglkg (duck); LC50:> 4640 mg/kg feed (duck)
(KEMI 1990).
Deltametrin has found to be very high toxicity for bees at laboratory. LD50 (acute
contact) 0.047—0.067 pg/bee (KEMI 1990).
0.0005 48hr, Salmo gairdneri,
0.0006 48hr, Cyprinodon macularis,
0.001 48hr, Gambusia affinis
0.008 48hr, Tilapia mossambica
5291 8-63-5 (Mulla et al. 1978)
0.01—0.001 flshes, act 5291 8-63-5 (Pesticide Manual 1983)
Deltametrin has found to be very high acute toxicity for fish in the laboratory
studies. LC5O: 0.0004—0.002 mg/I, different fishes, 50—96hr (KEMI 1990).








orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
52820-00-5, orl-rat (Sweet 1987)
5291 8-63-5, orl-mus (Sweet 1987)
5291 8-63-5, orl-rat (Sweet 1987)
5291 8-63-5, orl-rat (KEMI 1990)





Total degradation in soil
Other information about
bioaccumulation
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
1050 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mg!m3
LDL0 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg






Other information about birds
Effects on bees
LC5O values to tishes, mgII
Dther information about
water organisms
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Decano
643 • n-Decane 124-18-5
Organic synthess; solvent; standardized hydrocarbon; jet fuel reseach; mfg.
paraifin product; rubber industry; paper prosessing industry; constituent in poly
olefin manufacturing wastes.
Threshold odour concentration :10 mg/l fZoeteman et al. 1971)
142.28
0.73
2.7 at 20 °C (Verschueren 1983)
0.009 20 °C, in distilled water
0.087 20 °C, in salt water (Verschueren 1983)
-32—30 °C (Verschueren 1983)
173—1 74 °C (Verschueren 1983)
6.25 (Sangster 1989)
Degradation in seawater by oil-oxidizing micro-organisms: 1 D0% breakdown
after 21 days at 22 °C in stoppered boilles containg a 1000 ppm mixture ot
alkanes, cyclo-alkanes and aromatics (McKenzie & Hughes 1976).
18 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
Mussel larvae (Mytilus edulis):
no significant alteration of growth rate at 10 ppm
+1- 80% increase of growth rate at 50 to 100 ppm
(Verschueren 1983).
Manufacturing source: petroleum refining.
Natural sources (water and air): constituent in paraifin fraction ot petroleum(EPA 1975).
644 • 1-Decanol 112-30-1
Synonyms





7 ppm in air=
Conversion factor,









Odour Index at 20 °C: 31000 (Verschueren 1983)
158.32
0.83 at 20/4 C (Verschueren 1983)
6.47 mg/m3 (Verschueren 1983)

















1C50 values to crustaceans,
mgIl
Effects on the physiology of
water organisms
Other information
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Decano
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposureT mglkg
EC5O values to micro—
organims, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
645 • 2-Decanone







(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
12800—25600 ori-rat (n-decyl + sec. decyl)
6400—1 2800 ori-mus (n-decyl + sec. decyl)
(Patty 1967)
3560 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
443 Biodegradation inhibition (Vaishnav 1986)
4 96hr, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
2.4 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Veith et al. 1983)
7.2 96hr,Alburnus aiburnus (Linden et al. 1979)
C10H200
3.77 (Sangster 1989)
469 Biodegradation inhibition (Vaishnav 1986)
693-54-9










0.7396 at 20/4 °C (Verschueren 1983)
1 atl4.7°C
10 at53.7°C
40 at 83.3 °C (Verschueren 1983)








Basis for thermoplastic resins.
31 4.51
1710 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
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LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.77 96hr, Saimo gairdneri (McLeay 1976)
0.75 96h1 Oncorhynchus kisutch (Anan. 1981)
0.93 96hr, Oncorhynchus kisutch (Rogers 1975)
1.38—1.76 96hr, Oncarhynchus kisutch (Davis & Hoos 1975)
1.1 96hr, Saima gairdneri (Leach & Thakore 1975)
1.2 96hr, Saima gairdneri,
1.03—1.74 96hr, Saima gairdneri
1.38—2.14 96hr, Oncorhynchus nerca
(Davis & Haas 1975)
1.85 4d, Aiburnus aiburnus
1.69 4d, Carassius carassius
1.01 4d, Caregonus muksun
0.7 4d, Esax iucius
1.2 2d, Saima truffa iacustris
(Oikari 1987)
Effects on the physiology of Saima gairuneri; 1.55 mg/i, 4d, change in enzyme activity fcastren & Oikari
water organisms 1987).
648 • Dehydroabietol 3772-55-2
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 0.8 96hr, Saima gairdneri (Leach & Thakare 1976)
649 • Dehydroacetic acid 520-45-6
Synonyms 3-Aceta-6-methyi-2-pyranane
2H-Pyran-2,4(3H)-Uiane, 3-acetyi-6-methyi-
Sumfarmula of the chemical C8H804
EINECS-number 2082939
Water solubility, mg/l 690 (MlTi 1992)
Melting point, °C 109—112 (Miii 1992)
Boiling point, °C 270 (M1TI 1992)






Ready biodegradabiiity Canfirmed ta be biadegradabie (Anan. 1987).
650 • Dehydrojuvabione 16060-78-9
Synonyms 1 -Cyciahexene-1 -carboxyiic acid,4-(1 ,5-dimethyi-3-axa-4-hexenyi)-, methyi
ester (8C1)
Molecular formula C16H2403
LC5O values to flshes, mg/I 1.8 96hr, Saima gairdneri (Leach et ai.1975)
0.8 96hr, Saima gairdneri (Leach et ai.1975)
(4’-Dehydrajuvabione)
















1.7 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
30 ori-male-rat (Martin 1968)
1.5 ori-rat (Martin 1968)
8.2 skn-rat
24 skn-rbt
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
15 4hr, ihi-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
7 orl-bwd
7.19 orl-dck








8065-48-3 (Schafer et al. 1983)
Applications of demeton at 0.56 kg a.i. (24% solution) Iha to about 30 days old
tomatoes (Lycopersicon esculentum) as toliar sprays caused a reduction in
tomato shoot dry weight (Stephenson et al. 1980).
0.02 48hr, Daphnia magna (Gorbach & Knauf 1971)
0.027 96hr, Gammarus fasciatus fSanders 1972)
651 • Demephion S-sulfone
Other information about 0Dfr = 75.0 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse irtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais












LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LCLo values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
Effects on plants
1C50 values to crustaceans,
mgII







LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I
15 48hr, Cyprinus carpio
1—10 24hr Salmo gairdneri
(Pesticide Manual 1983)
> 26.4 4d, Carassius auratus
5.87 4d, lctalurus punctatus
0.055 4d, Lepomis macrochirus
15.9 4d, Pimephales promelas
0.151 4d, Salmo gairdneri
(Holcombe et al. 1987 (systox))
3.2 96hr, Pimephales promelas
0.1 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Pickering et al. 1962)





(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
500 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
48hr, Daphnia magna (Gorbach & Knaut 1971)










LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
13684-56-5
Ethyl m-hydroxycarbanilate carbanilate (ester)
Herbicide.
1.0 kg desmedipham/ha was applied with a sprayer 24 days after seeding to
Iamb’s-quarters (Chenopodium album L.) in the 3 to 4-Ieaf stage — decrease in
shoot growth and plant number (Jensen et al. 1977).
Fenaminosuit
YeIIow brown powder.
Decomposes above 200 °C. Solu bility 2—3% at 25 °C.
64 orl-rat (Anon. 1976)
140-56-7
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Dexon
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
Effects on arthropods





(Schafer et al. 1983)
LC5O, 24.0 mgII, 96hr, Pteronarcys californica. (Sanders & Cope 1968)






































Total degradation in water
Synonyms





Total degradation in water
















659 . Di-f3-naphthol 602-09-5
Other information about ALD = 42.0 mg/I, act, arI, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
660 • Di-2-ethylhexyl sodium salt 577-11-7
sulfosuccinate
Sumformula ot the chemical C2OH37O7SNa
Water solubility, mg/I 71000 (MITI 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, <0.9 Bw, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mg/I
fishes <9.3 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 61.3 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
661 • Di-2-naphthyl disulfide 5586-15-2
Sumtormula of the chemical C2OH1 4S2
Water solubility, mg/I <0.001 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 140 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, > 6.7 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow
Bioconcentration factor, <0.3—1.9 6w, Cyprinus Garpio, conc 0.2 mg/i
fishes <3.1 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mgII
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 50 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
662 • Di-n-amylamine 2050-92-2
State and appearance Colourless iiquid
Moiecular weight 157.29
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.78 at 20 C (Verschueren 1983)
Boiling point, °C 202 (Verschueren 1983)
Other intormation about Selmolitus atromacuIatus: critical range: 5—20 mg/I, 24hr. (McKee & Wolf 1963)
water organisms
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663 • 2,6-Di-sec-butylphenol 5510-99-6
Sumformula of the chemical C14H220
Water solubility, mg/I 1.8 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C <-10 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 255—260 (MIII 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, > 4.30 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





Bioconcentration factor, 145—348 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0025 mg/I
fishes 216—501 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.00025 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.47 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
664 • 2,6-Di-t-butyl-4-ethylphenol 4130-42-1
Sumformula of the chemical Cl 6H260
Melting point, °C 43—45 (MIII 1992)
Iog octanol/water coefficient, > 3.27 (MIII 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 1420—5060 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
fishes 930—4870 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.001 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 7.26 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
Water solubiilty, mg/I 21 (MITI 1992)
665 • 3,5-Di-tert-butylbiphenyl-4-oI 2668-47-5
Sumformula ot the chemical C20H260
Water solubility, mgII <10 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, C 99.8—102.0 (MITI 1992)
I.og octanol/water coefficient, > 6.19 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow
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Bioconcentration factor, 3380—15900 1 Ow, Cyprinus carpio, conc 001 mgII
tishes 3260—8690 lOw, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0001 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 460 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
666 • 2,4-Di-tert-butylphenol 96-76-4
Sumformula of the chemical C14H220
EINECS-number 2025320
Water solubility, mg/I 35 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 53—57 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 5.19 (MIII 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 128—436 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
fishes 135—360 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.002 mg!I
(MIII 1992)
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 2.67 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)





State and appearance Colourless Iiquid, becomes yellow on aging.
Odour Duality: sweet
Hedonic tone: unpleasant to pleasant
Ihreshold odour concentration
absolute: 0.28 ppm
50% recognition: 1.1 ppm
100% recognition: 1.7 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 776
(Hellman & SmaII 1974).
Odour index at 20 °C = 774. (Verschueren 1983)
Molecular weiqht 116.16
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.93 at 20/4 C (Verschueren 1983)
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Diacet
Conversion factor,
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor,










Total degradation in water






LOEC values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
Other information about
water organisms
4.75 mg/m3 (Verschueren 1983)
0.216 ppm (Verschueren 1983)
1 at2O°C
1.7 at3O°C
> 100000 mg/I (MITI 1992)
-57— -43 °C (Verschueren 1983)
<-10 (MIII 1992)
169—171 (MITI 1992)
Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 0.12
2.11 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)







4000 orl-rat (Patty 1967)
Rat: repeated oral dose; no effect: 0.04 g/kg/day, 30 days
inhalation: no deaths: 1500 ppm; Shr (Patty 1967).
Man: irritation ot eyes, nose and throat at 100 ppm estimated Iethal dose: 30 g(Patty 1967).
Toxicity threshold fceII multiplication inhibition test):
Pseudomonas putida: 825 mg/I fBringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
530 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a)
420 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
420 96hr, Menidia audens
420 96hr, Menidia beryllina
(Dawson et al. 1977)
> 5000 24hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et aI. 1979)
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
Microcystis aeruginosa 530 mg/I (Bringmann & Köhn 1976)
Scenedesmus quadricauda 3000 mgII (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
Entosiphon sulcatum 1400 mg/I (Bringmann & Klhn 1980a)








ovet 50% Ioss after 4 weeks incubation in microbiologically active soils with
rabid formation ot C02. losses from sterile soils where much slower 30—45%
aftet 20 weeks with only vety slow C02 tormation. representative fungi isolated
from soils Phoma eupyrena, Penioillium janthinellum and Trichoderma haz
zianum could degrade at Ieast 20% of the applied (2.5 ppm) herbicide after 10
days incubation. (Anderson & Domsch 1976)
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Dially
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
395 oral-rat (Anon. 1976)
669 • Diallylamine 124-02-7
Log octanol/water coefficient,
Iog Pow






LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg




LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
2.5 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
0.06 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
Degradation by Aerobacter: 200 mgII at 30 C:
parent: 62% degradation in 1 O5hr
mutant: 100% degradation in l7hr
(Verschueren 1983)
578 oral-rat (Patty 1967)
2755 4hr, ihi-rat Patty 1967
795 8hr, ihi-rat (Patty 1967)
Rat: inhalation: deaths: 200 ppm, 50 x 7hr
inhalation: change in liver and kidneys: 20 ppm, 50 x 7hr
(Patty 1967)
20 96hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)






Nearly colourless oy Iiquid.




160 at 4 mm (Verschueren 1983)
Synonyms





1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor,







Odour threshold: 8 mg!m3 Verschueren 1983).
97.16
0.763 atlO/4°C
3.97 mglm3 (Verschueren 1983)
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Effects on microorganisms Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplicallon inhibition test):
Pseudomonas putida:> 100 mgIl (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a).
LOEC values to algae, mg/I 0.65 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
2.9 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda fBringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
Other information about Toxicity threshold fcell multiplication inhibition test):
water organisms Microcystis aeruginosa 0.65 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
Scenedesmus quadricauda 2.9 mgII (Bringmann & Klhn 1980a)
Entosiphon sulcatum 13 mg/I (Bringmann & Klhn 1980a)
Uronema parduczi ChaUon-Lwoff 22 mg/t fBringmann & KOhn 1980b)
671 • Diamidafos 1754-58-1
Synonyms Nellite
Hydrolysis in water At pH 7.1 and 7.9, no detectable chemical hydrolysis took place within a period
ot 22 days (Meikle 1978).
Hydrolysis in acid Acid hydrolysis yielded N-methyl-hydrogen phosphoro-amidate and dihydrogen
phenylphosphate (Meikle 1978).
Hydrolysis in base At pH 4.1 the chemical hydrolysis rate was such that at 25 °G the halt-life was
39.8 days (Meikle 1978).
LD5O values to birds in oral 13.3 ori-Agelalus phoeniceus
exposure, mg!kg 75 orl-Sturnus vuigaris
fSchafer et al. 1983)








unacclimated system 1000 inhibitory
acclimated system 584 biodegradable
Only slight inhibition was exhibited by the unacclimated biomass. The com
pound, at the concentration tested, was amenable to moderate biodegradation
(Anon. 1974).
I.C50 values to crustaceans, > 100 Daphnia magna (Anon. 1974)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mgIl > 300 Pimephales promelas (Anon. 1974)
Dther intormation about Selenastrum capricornutum:
water organisms 1 mgII, no effect
10 mgII, inhibitory
100 mg/l, inhibitory (Anon. 1974).
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673 • 1,2-Diaminobenzene 95-54-5
Synonyms






> 1000 ori-Sturnus vuigaris
> 1000 orl-Coturnix coturnix
100 ori-Passer domesticus
(Schafer et al. 1983)
EC5O (6Ohr), 48 mg/l, rpd,Tetrahymena pyriformis (Schulz &Applehans 1985).





LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LDLo values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LDLo values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg










650 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
90 unk-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)













Total degradation in soil
Total degradahon in water








1.3—4.6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mg/l
<1.6—24 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/l
(MITI 7992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).





(Schafer et al. 1983)
5.74 48hr, Carassius auratus (McKee & Wolf 1963)
> 500 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
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675 • 1,4-Diaminobenzene 106-50-3
Synonyms p-Phenylenediamine
LD5D values 10 birds in oral 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mg/kg 562 ori-Sturnus vuigaris
100 orl-Coturnix coturnix
422 ori-Passer Uomesticus
fSchafer et al. 1983)
Other information about EC5O (60hr), 74 mg/I, rpd, Tetrahymena pyriformis (Scbulz & Applehans 1985).
water organisms
676 • 1 ,5-Diaminonaphthalene 2243-62-1
Water solubility, mg/I 380 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °G 185—1 87 (MITI 1992)
I.og octanol/water coefficient, 0.91 (MIII 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, <0.4—1.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mgII
fishes <4.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I 31.5 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
Other information about EC50 (6Ohr), 45 mg/I, rpd,Tetrahymena pyriformis (Schulz &Applehans 1985).
water organisms
677 • 1,8-Diaminonaphthalene 479-27-6
Water solubility, mg/I 850 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °G 61—62 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water ooefficient, 2.21 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 3.6—6.1 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
fishes <3.7—6.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 12.3 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Other information about EC50 (60hr), 23 mg/I, rpd, Tetrahymena pyriformis (Schulz & Applehans 1985).
water organisms
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678 • 2,3-Diaminonaphthalene 771-97-1
Other information about EC5O (6Ohr), 55 mg!l, rpd,Tetrahymena pyriformis (Schulz &Applehans 1985).
water organisms
679 • 2,4-Diaminophenol hydrochloride 137-o9-7
Synonyms Amidol
State and appearance Grayish white crystals.
Other information about Goldfish: approx. fatal conc. 80 mg/l, 48hr (McKee & Wolf 1963).
water organisms
680 • 2,4-Diaminotoluene 95-80-7
Synonyms 4-Metliylphenylene-1 ,3-damine
Melting point, °C 99 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 280 (MITI 1992)





Ready biodeqradability Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Bioconcentration factor, <5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.3 mg/l
tishes <50 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Contirmed to be non-accumulative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 850 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
681 • o-Dianisidine 119-90-4
Synonyms Di-p-amino-di-m-methoxydiphenyl
3,3’-Dimethoxybenzidine
State and appearance Colourless crystals.
Melting point, °G 137
Other information about Biodegradation rates:
degradation degradation by Aerobacter: 500 mg/I at 30 °C
% ring disruption: parent: 78% in l2Ohr
mutant: 100% in 36hr
(Verschueren 1983).




Sumformula of the chemical Cl 2H21 N2O3PS
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Known impurities Sultotepp: 1.4—6.9 ppm as impurity. (Meier et al. 1979)
Use Active fngredient in insecticides.
State and appearance a colourless oil (decomposes above 120 °C)
Molecular weight 304.38
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.116
Vapour pressure, mmHg 1.29 at 2000 (KEMI 1991)
Water solubility, mg/I 40 20 00
Boiling point, °C 83—84 (MITI 1992)
pKa 2.39 (KEMI 1991)
LOq octanol/watercoefficient, 3.95 (KEMI 1991)
Iog Pow
Log soil sorption coefficient, 2.12 (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom
Mobility The mobility ot diazinon is medium high. It is bound more tightly to soil the
higher is contents of humus in soil, the dryer soil is and the lower temperature is
in soil. Ka: 2—325, Koc: 255—496 (KEMI 1991).
Decomposes above 120 00.
Hydrolysis in water Diazinon is transformed nearest by hydrolysis. The transformation is relative
slow. It depends on acidity in soil or water; the sourer soil the quicklier transfor
mation (KEMI 1991).
Hydrolysis in acid Acid hydrolysis (pH i 2) reduced diazinon concentration by > 99.9%; hydrolysis
products are 6-isopropyl-4-methyl-2-pyrimidinol and thiophosphate (Meier et aI.
1976).
HaIf-Iife in soil, days 32 (Li et al. 1990)
Total degradation in soil 75—100% disappearance from soils: 12 weeks (Verschueren 1983).
Persistence in solI at 10 ppm initial concentration:
wk incubation to
50% remaining 5% remaining
sterile sandy loam 12.5 -
sterile organic soil 6.5 -
non-sterile sandy Ioam <1 1
non-sterile organic solI 2 7
fMiles et al. 1979)






Other intormation about In soil diazinon is degraded by microorganisms under acidic conditions. It is
deqradation happenfng more quicklier it the soil is misty and it has Iow pH and high temper
ature. In the laboratory experiment half ot diazinon was mineralized after five
months at 25 C Degradation of diazinon by microbies is happening also in
water. The half-Iife in water is about 3 days in the laboratory experiment. (KEMI
1991)
In the degradation fclay soil) pyrimidinol and hydroxypyrimidinol are the degra
dation products. Pyrimidinol degradates in acidic conditions to carbon dioxide.
Diazinon transforms even to diazoxon and hydroxydiazinon. Diaoxon is more tox
icitythan diazinon. (KEMI 1991)
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Bioconcentration factor, 96.7—210 Pseudorasbora parva (Verschueren 1983)
fishes 10 Fundulus heteroclitus (Verschueren 1983)
0—46.9 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.04 mg/I
10.7—36.6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.004 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Bioconcentration factor, other 4.9—152 water organisms (Verschueren 1983)
organisms
Other information about Bioconcentration ratios ot diazinon by various species of freshwater organisms
bioaccumulation










Pseudorasbora parva: bioconcetration ratio increased with body weight (expo
sure at 10 ppb for 7 days) from 50 to 175 for body weights between 2 and 6 g.
(Kanazawa 1978)
Effect ot the diazinon concentration in test water on the bioconcentration ratios
by Pseudorasbora parva:
diazinon in days after bioconc. days after return diazinon in
water ppb exposure ratio to clean water lish, ppb
11.5 7 118.2 8 5
52.5 7 206.0 7 26
(Kanazawa 1978)
Diazinon is moderately bioaccumulated. Iog Kow: 3.95; BCF in fish 18—21 3.
(KEMI 1991)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
LD5O values to mammais in 300—400 oral-rat, techn.grade (Anon. 1976)
oral exposure, mg/kg 423—1031 orl-rat (KEMI 1991)
LD5O values to mammais in 455 skn-rat
non-oral exposure, mglkg 400 skn-rbt
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
900 skn-rat-male (Martin 1968)
455 skn-rat-female (Martin 1968)
>2150 skn-rat (KEMI 1991)
LC5D values to mammais in 3500 ihi-rat (KEMI 1991)
inhalation exposure, mg/m3
LDLo values to mammais in 30 orl-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure mglkg
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LD5O values 10 birds in oral 2 or!-bwd
exposure, mglkg 3.5 orl-dck







(Schafer et al. 1983)
1—10 quall, sparrow, duck (KEMI 1991)
Subacute LC5O values to birds 32—38 5d, mg/kg, feed, Anas platyrhynchos (KEMI 1991)
in feeding exposure, mg/kg
Effects on reptiles Diazinon (12 mg/kg soil) hinders the growth of young earthworms (Allolobophora
calignosa) (KEMI 1991).
Effects on bees Highly toxic to bees (Martin 1968).
LD5O, 48hr, 0.37 ig/bee (KEMI 1991).
Effects on arthropods LC5O, 0.025 mg/I, 96hr, Pteronarcys calitornica (Sanders & Cope 1968)
LC5O, 0.0046 mg/I, 30d, Pteronarcys dorsata
N0EC, 0.0039 mg/I, 30d, Pteronarcys dorsata
(Verschueren 1983)
LC50, 0.0017 mgII, 96hr, Acroneuria Iycorias
LC50, 0.00125 mg/!, 30d, Acroneuria Iycorias
N0EC, 0.00083 mg/I, 30d, Acroneuria Iycorias
LC5O, 0.0022 mgII, 30d, Ophiogomphus rubinsulensis
N0EC, 0.001 29 mgII, 30d, Ophiogomphus rubinsulensis
LC50, 0.00354 mgII, 30d, Hydropsyche bettoni
N0EC, 0.001 79 mgII, 30d, Hydropsyche beifoni
LC50, 0.001 05 mgII, 30d, Ephemerelia subvaria
N0EC, 0.00042 mg/I, 30d, Ephemerelia subvaria
LD5O, 2450 ppm, rice tield spider: Oedothorax insecticeps
(Ishikura 1972)
LC50, misty soil, 1.2 mg/kg soil, grasshopper
LC50, dry soi!, 37.6 mg/kg soi!, grasshopper
(KEMI 1991)
Effects on plants Application of diazonin at 0.42 kg a.i. (50% emulsifiable concentrate)/ha to about
30 days old tomatoes (Lycopersicon esculentum) as toliar sprays caused a
reduction in tomato shoot dry weight (Stephenson et al. 1980).
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 6.4 grw, 7d, Selenastrum capricornitum
17.3 grw, 5d, Scenedesmus subspicatus
(KEMI 1991)
NOEC values to algae, mg/I 0.06 7d, Selenastrum capricornitum (KEMI 1991)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.00027 30d, Gammarus pseudolimnesus (Verschueren 1983)
mg/I 0.0026 96hr, Acartia tonsa (Khattat & Farley 1976)
0.0012 48hr, Daphnia magna (Dennis eta!. 1979)
2.27 96hr, Saccobranchus fossilis (Verma et al. 1982)
0.08 Daphnia pulex (Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
0.008 D.pulex (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
0.004 act, Daphnia magna (Kenaga 1979)
0.0009 48hr, Daphnia pulex (Sanders & Cope 1966)
0.0025 48hr, Daphnia magna (Gorbach & Knauf 1971)
0.2 96hr, Gammarus lacustris (Sanders 1969)
0.0014 48ht, Simocephalus serrulatus (Sanders & Cope 1966)
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EC5O values to crustaceans, 0.0009 48hr, Daphnia pulex (Shapiro 1979)
mgII 0.00096—0.0011 48hr, mg/I, Daphnia magna (KEMI 1991)
LOEC values to crustaceans, 0.00032 mbt, Daphnia magna (KEMI 1991)
mg/I
NOEC values to crustaceans, 0.00024 rpd, 21d, Daphnia magna (Biesinger 1973)
mg/I 0.0002 30d, Gammarus pseudolimneaus
0.00026 21d, Daphnia magna
(Verschueren 1983)
0.00056 48hr, Daphnia magna (KEMI 1991)
0.00083 chronic, rpd, Daphnia magna (KEMI 1991)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.09 act, Salmo gairdneri (Kenaga 1979)
0.052 24hr, Lepomis macrochirus
0.38 24hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Cope 1965)
7.8 9Bhr, Pimephales promelas
1.6 96hr, Jordanella floridae
0.77 96hr, Salvelinus fontinalis
0.46 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
0.45 96hr, Salmo trutta m. Iacustris
(Allison & Hermanutz 1977)
1.9 24hr, Cyprinus carpio (Hashimoto et al. 1982)
3.1 96hr, Channa punctata (Sastry & Malik 1981)
3.2 48hr, Cyprinus carpio
5.1 48hr, Carassius auratus
(Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
2.6—3.2 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
16 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
7.6—23.5 96hr, Cyprinus carpio
(Pesticide Manual 1983)
3.2 48hr, Cyprinus carpio (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
0.02 Lepomis macrochirus (Kenaga 1979)
2.3 lU, Branchydanio rerio,
2.12 4d, Branchydanio rerio,
(Ansari et al. 1987)
0.45—1.05 9fihr, Salvelinus fontanalis (Allison & Hermanutz 1977)
3.7—10.0 96hr, Pimephales promelas
0.17—0.53 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Dennis et al. 1979)
0.4 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (KEMI 1991)
23 96hr, Cyprinus carpio (KEMI 1991)
4 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.014 grw, chr, Platichthys fiesus (Allison & Kermanutz 1977)
0.09 rpd, schr, Pimephales promelas (Järvinen & Tanner 1982)
0.0005 rdp, schr, Cyprinodon variegatus (Goodman et al. 1979)
0.0032 chr, Pimephales promelas (Allison & Hermanutz 1977)
NOEG values to flshes, mg/I 0.04 rpd, schr, Pimephales promelas (Järvinen & Tanner 1982)
0.008 chr, Pimephales promelas (Allison & Hermanutz 1977)
Other information Decomposes above 120 °C.
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Total degradation in water
Synonyms







6.31 observed (Sabljic 1987)
6.44 calculated fSabIjic 1987)
Lethal threshold concentration (LT5O):















524—2420 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
848—2200 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.005
(MITI 1992)
Gonfirmed to be accumulated on a medium level (Anon. 1987).
> 102 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schater et al. 1983)
1.78—1.85 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Geiger et al. 1988)






683 • Dibenz(a, h)anthracene
Synonyms
Sumformula ot the chemical
Log octanol/water coefflcient,
Iog Pow













1D50 values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I
685 • 2,2’-Dibenzothiazolyl disuifide
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Bioconcentration factor, 1.0—7.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
fishes <1.4—51 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 19 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
686 • Dibenzothiophene 132-65-0
Sumtormula of the chemical C12H8S
Use Cosmetics and pharmaceuticals, intermediate.
State and appearance Colourless crystals.
Water solubility, mg/I 0.7 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C 97—100 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 332—333 (MIII 1992)
Log octanot/water coefficient, 4.38 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow 4.42 (MITI 1992)
Log soil sorption coefficient, 4.05 observed (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom 4 calculated (Sabljic 1987)






Bioconcentration factor, 1220—2410 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/1
tishes 817—1440 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 106 48hr, Oryzias Iatipes (MITI 1992)
687 • Dibenzoyl peroxide 94-36-0
Synonyms Benzoy)peroxide
Water solubility, mg/I 9.1 (MITI 1992)






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
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688 • Dibenzyl toluene 26898-17-9
Water solubility, mg/I <0.1 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 390 (MITI 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, 397—2410 1 Ow, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.001 mg/I
fishes 785—6160 lOw, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.001 mg/I
301—2400 10w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.001 mg/I
349—4020 lOw, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.001 mg/I
552—2860 lOw, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0001 mg/I
1180—8180 10w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0001 mg/I
807—3400 lOw, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0001 mg/I
590—6190 10w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0001 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be accumulated on a medium level (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 505 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
689 • Dibenzylether 103-50-4
Water solubihty, mg/I <10 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 295—298 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.4 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 171—429 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
fishes 187—345 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 18 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
690 • 1 ,3-Dibromo-2,2-bis(bromo- 3229-00-3
methyl)propane
Water solubility, mgII 1.6 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 157.5—158.5 (MITI 1992)
Log octanolfwater coefficient, 3.99 (MITI 1992)
IogPow




















LD5O values 10 mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg











7.1—102 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mg/I
289—548 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/l
fMITI 1992)
173 ori-rat (Martin 1968)
257 ori-male-mus (Martin 1968)
270—620 ori-temale-mus (Martin 196$)
1420 skn-rbt (Martin 1968)
Total degradation in water
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).







Soil tumigant; nematocide; intermediate in organio synthesis; LW grade (low in
volatiles) commercial preparations of the fiame retardant tris((2,3-dibromopro-
pyl)phosphate) contained DBCP in the order ot 0.05%.
Amber to dark brown liquid.
Mildly pungent odour.
2.08 at 20/20 °C (Verschueren 1983)
0.8 at 21 °C (Verschueren 1983)




Persistence: fields treated with DBCP contained stili 2 to 5 ppb in the topsoil
after 2 to 4 years (Peopies et al. 1980).
Aquatic reactions: DBCP is converted by soil water cultures to n-propanol. The
maximum conversion rate observed (Br-/2DBCPO) is 63% in the course of 4
weeks-initial conc. 0.001 M DBCP:
soil-H20
CH2BrCHBrCH2CI
—* CH3CH2CH2OH + 28r- + Cl
pH7.5
(Castro & Belsen 1968).
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon.1 987).
In diet: in 90 day feeding tests with rats, the Iowest level causing a decrease in
growth rate was 150 ppm for females and 450 ppm for males. (Martin 1968)
Man: occurrence ot primary disruption ot spermatogenesis at the testicular level
for ali users who had extensive exposure to the compound-among them tormu
iators, custom appiicators, and farmers. (Sandifer et al. 1979)
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Bioconcentration factor, 3.6—17 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.3 mg/I
fishes 4.0—19 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
1C50 values to fishes, mq/I 35 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
692 • p-Dibromobenzene 106-37-6
Sumformula of the chemical C6H4Br2
EINECS-number 2033902
Water solubility, mg/I <0.01 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, C 86.9 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 218—219 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefflcient, 3.58 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 42.9—313 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mgII
fishes 44.2—279 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.001 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
1C50 values to fishes, mgII 32.8 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
693 • 4,4’-Dibromobiphenyl 92-86-4
Sumformula of the chemical Cl 2H8Br2
EINECS-number 2021986
Water solubility, mg/I <10 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 166—168 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 6.68 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 81 00-1 9900 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
fishes 1300—6170 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.001 mgII
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg!I > 100 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
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694 • Dibromocresyl glycidyl ether 30171-80-3
Melting point, C 5—10 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 172 (MIII 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, <1.3 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mgII
fishes <13 6wCyprinus carpio, conc 0.003 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I 3.6 48hr, Otyzias latipes fM 1992)
695 • 1,1 O-Dibromodecane 4101-68-2
Water solubility, mq/I <10 mg/I (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 28 (MITI 1992)
BoiIing point, °C 127—130 (MIII 1992)
Logoctanol/watercoefficient, 6.12 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 103—320 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 50000 mgII
fishes 12—108 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 5000 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 8.33 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
696 • Dibromoneopentylglycol 3296-90-0
Sumformula olthe chemical G5H1002Br2
Water solubility, mg/I 38000 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, C 111—113 (M 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.29 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow
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Bioconcentration faotor, 0.8—1.7 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 3 mg/I
tishes <4.8 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 3 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 500 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
697 • 2,3-Dibromosuccinic acid 526-78-3
Water solubility, mq/I > 1000 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 266 (MITI 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, <0.3 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
fishes <3.0—10 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mgII
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to he non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I 235 48hr, Oryzias Iatipes (MITI 1992)
698 • Dibutyl phthalate 84-74-2
Synonyms Di-n-butylphthalate
Phthalic acid, dibutyl ester
1 ,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, dibutylester
Sumformula of the chemical Cl 6H2204
Purity,% 100
Use Plasticizer manufacturing; plastics manufacturing; recycling and processing.
Insect repellent tor the impregnation ot clothing. Exploslves.




Specific gravity (water=1) 1.048
Vapour density fair=1) 9.58
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.1 115 C
<10 25°C
200 287 °C
Water solubility, mg/I 28—4000 25—26 °C
10.1 20C
Melting point, C -35
Boiling point, °C 340 1013 hPa
Flashing point, C 157
Iog octanol/water coefficient 4 79 (Anon 1988)












0.27 25 °C (Anon. 1989)
Phthalate esters are readily sequestered by or absorbed on organic residues and
sohd surtaces in environmental water systems. Accumulation and subsequent













b) Johnson & Lulves 1975
c) Engelhardt et al. 1977
d) Hutchins & Ward 1984
(Anon. 1987b).
REDOX- TEMR DEORADATION REE
COND. C %/day
e) Shanker et al. 1985
f) Inman et al 1984
g) Russeil etal. 1985
h) Lökke 1984
Iheoretical distribution:
> 90% in sediment and soil, approximately 8% in water fNordic 1988).
Fiammabihty: slight when exposed to heat or fiame. Toxic combustion products:
slight hazard. Practically insoluble in water (Sax 1986).
Hydrolysis vety slow (Giam et al. 1984).
180 >6 months (Shea et al. 1982)
Aerobic degradation in soil Aerobic degtadation in fteshwater hydrosoil: 98% alter 5 days incubation (Vers
chueren 1983)




water 5 aerobic 25 100/7 a
water 10 aerobic 25 100/7 a
freshwater sediment 1 aerobic 22 5/1 b
freshwater sediment 1 aetobic 22 95/7 b
freshwater sediment 1 aetobic 22 97/30 b
freshwater sediment 1 anaerobic 22 0/1 b
fteshwater sediment 1 anaerobic 22 47/7 b
freshwater sediment 1 anaerobic 22 98/30 b
sludge 100 aerobic 30 > 90/20 c
soil 0.00045 aerobic 20 0/14 d
soil (adapted) 0.00045 aerobic 20 75/14 U
soil 500 aetobic 30 100/15 e
soil 500 anaerobic 30 60/30 e
soi( 1000 aerobic 4 2/53 f
soil 1000 aerobic 23 32/53 f
soil 1000 aerobic 23 68/200 f
soil 1000 aetobic 30 78/53 f
soil 1000 anaerobic 23 69/53 t
soil 1000 anaerobic 23 98/200 t
soil 1.4 aerobic 25 100/1 g
soil (sterile) 1.8 aerobic 25 70/5 g
soil 1.4 aerobic 25 100/2 g
soil (sterile) 1.1 aerobic 25 72/5 g
soil 5.1 aerobic 10 tl/2= 5.6 h
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Easily biodegradable both in aerobic and anaerobic ways (Kaare lensen et al.
1987).
Easily degradable (Anon. 1989).
In sediment and soil relatively slow degradation (Giam et al. 1984).
Degradation products of special interest: monobutyl phthalate, assumed toxic
metabolite in Artemia (Hudson et al. 1981).
Other information about Food chain contamination potential: ester is taken up rapidly and magnified in
metabolism crustacea, but clears aifer 10 days. Negative (Sax 1986).
Bioconcentration factor, 12 24hr, Cyprinodon (Wofford et al. 1981)
fishes
Bioconcentration factor, 5000 Palaemonetes kadiakensis (Verschueren 1983)
crustaceans 140 10d, Gammarus pulex (Thuren &Woin 1988)
1400 14d, Gammarus pseudolimnaeus, total (Mayer & Sanders 1973)
5000 7d, Daphnia
6500 7d, Gammarus pseudolimnaeus
(Sanders et al. 1973)
Bioconcentration faotor, other 6600 7d, Chironomus (Sanders et al. 1973)
organisms
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation After 24hr exposure of fish only 13% appears as dibutyl phthalate and 48% as
flatic acid (Wofford et al. 1981).
Often higher concentrations in sediment (0.00016 mg/g) as in animals Iiving in
sediment (0.00010 mglg) (Ray et al. 1983).
LD5O values to mammais in 8000 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)




LD5O values to mammais in 3050 ipr-rat
non-oral exposure, mglkg 3570 ipr-mus
720 ivn-mus
(Sax 1986)
LC5O values to mammais in 7.9 ihl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
inhalation exposure, mg/m3 2.1 ihi-mus
9620 ihI-mam
(Sax 1986)
TDLo values to mammais in 8.4 orl-rat, 7d male, teratogenic effect
oral exposure, mg/kg 2520 ori-rat, 1-21 d preg, teratogenic eff.
12600 orl-rat, 1-21 d preg, teratogenic eff.
1440 orl-mus, 1-18d preg, teratogenic eff.
12000 ori-mus, 1-18d preg, teratogenic eff.
38000 ori-mus, 1-18d preg, teratogenic eff.
16800 ori-mus, 7d male, teratogenic effect
14000 orl-gpg, 7d male, teratogenio eftect
(Sax 1986)
140 orl-hmn (Sax 1986)
TDL0 values 10 mammais in 1017 ipr-rat, 5-1 5d preg, teratogenic eftect
non-oral exposure, mglkg 305 ipr-rat, 5-1 5d preg, teratogenic effect
6000 ipr-rat, 3-9d preg, teratogenic effect
(Sax 1986)






LC5O values to algae, mg/I
EC5O values to algae, mgII
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
lnduces many biochemical effects, e.g. increases liver cytochrome P-450,
reduces serum aibumine, changes active K-ion transportation via membranes
(Giam et al. 1984).
Man, oral, lowest dose which atfects the central nervous system; 140 mglkg
(Sax 1986).
Direct contact; Iow, eye, skin (Sax 1986).
Negative in Drosophila-test. No x-chromosome mutations noted in male fluit
flies fed sublethal doses (Sax 1986).
cyt, ham, fbr, 30 mg/I, 24hr (Sax 1986).
Positive. Teratogenic effects demonstrated in rats (Sax 1986).
Plant (corn, Zea mays) heights and shoot wts. were not significantly reduced at
200 ppmw; but at 2000 ppmw DBP, plant height was reduced by 17% and plant
shoot wt. by 25%. The low levels (1.24 ppm) of DBP found in plants grown in soil
containing 2000 ppmw (Shea et al. 1982).
DP aftected soybean germination at 200 ppm (dry soil basis) (Overcash et al.
1982).
Induces chlorosis in green Ieafs (Lökke & Rasmussen 1983).
May tlog filters and exchange beds (Sax 1986).
10.9 Microtox (Tarkpea et al. 1986)
0.02—0.6 (96hr, Gymnodium breve (Wilson et al. 1978)
>3 Chlorella (Melin &Agneus 1983)
0.75 96hr, Selenastrum (Cox & Moran 1984)
0.5—0.7 14—22 permitlage Skeletonema
> 0.7 27 permillage, Skeletonema
(Medlin 1980)
0.1 9fihr, Gymnodinium, grw (Wilson et al. 1978)
0.1—1.0 17d, Palaemonetes pugio, larvae
10—50 24hr, Palaemonetes pugio
(Laughlin etal. 1978)
1.7 96hr, Nitocra (Linden et al. 1979)
2.1 96hr, Gammarus pseudolimnaeus (Mayer & Sanders 1973)
> 10 96hr, crayfish
2.1 96hr, scud
(Sax 1986)






96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccafusco et al. 1981)
96hr, static, Pimephales
96hr, dynamic, Pimephales
96hr, dynamic, Salmo gairdneri
96hr, static, Lepomis
(Cox & Moran 1984)
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NOEC values to flshes, mg/I 0.56—1.0 Pimephales, embryo-Iarvae (Cox & Moran 7984)
Other intormation about EC50, 24hr, 2.2 mg/I, rpd, Tetrahymena pyritormis (Yoshioka et al. 1985).
water organisms EC50, 96hr, 5.8 mg/l, Chironomus sp. (Cox & Moran 7984).
Corophium sp., colonisation, 0.34 mg/I ftagatz eta!. 1983).
Daphnia, reproduction, reversible effect fSpringborn 7984).
Daphnia, reproduction (McCarthy &Whitmore 1985).
Other effects on aquatic Microcosmos, 14U, effective concentration, 3.7 mg/l (Tagatz et al. 1983).
ecosystems
Other information Persistency: Certain bacterial strains will degrade n-butyl phthalate but only
when the initial concentrations are low. — Degradation wiIl take place in fresh
water hydrosoil also through the enzymatic action of microorganisms. Anaerobio
conditions wiII slow biodegradation fSax 1986).
Air pollution: There wiII be no appreciable vapour. At high temperatures, there
will be carbon dioxide (Sax 1986).
699 • Dibutyl tin dilaurate 77-58-7
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
700 • Dibutyl tin oxide 818-08-6
Other information about Contirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
701 • Dibutylamine 111-92-2
Synonyms n-Dibutylamine
Sumformula of the chemical C8H19N
Odour Odour: characteristic: quality: fish, amine
Hedonic tone: unpleasant to neutral
Threshold Odour Concentration (10.C.):
absolute recogn.: 0.08 ppm
50% recogn.: 0.27 ppm
100% recogn.: 0.48 ppm
Odour lndex 100% recogn.: 5479
(Hellmann & SmaII 1974)
Molecular weight 129.28
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.76
Conversion factor, 5.29 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.189 ppm
1 mg/m3 in air=
Water solubility, mg/I 3500 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 60—59 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, C 159—160 (MITI 1992)
pKa 11.25 (Sangster 1989)





100 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
126 unk-rat
180 ivn-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)







Effects on the physiology of
watet organisms
703 • Dibutyifumarate
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 0.89 4d, Carassius auratus
0.88 4U, Ictalurus punctatus
0.62 4U, Lepomis macrochirus
0.69 4d, Pimephales promelas
0.48 4U, Salmo gairdneri
(Holcombe et al. 1987)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.83 (Sangster 1989)
log Pow
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





360 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
500 ori-rat (Patty 1967)
550 ori-rat (McKee & Wolf 1963)
1010 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
500 4hr, ihi-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
19 rpd, 96hr, Selenastrum capricornutum (Calamari et al. 1982b)
160 24hr, Daphnia magna (Calamari et al. 1982b)
5.5 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Galamari et al. 1 980a)
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammals in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LGLo values to mammals in
inhalation exposure, ppm
EC5O values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values 10 crustaceans,
mg/l
LC5O values to fishes, mg!I
702 • Dibutyld
Sumtormula of the chemical
Molecular weight
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values 10 mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LDLo values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LDL0 values 10 mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
683-18-1
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LDtr = 62.5 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
Poecilia reticulata; 0.320 mgII, 30d, histological eifeet (presence of physical
damage 10 tissues) (Wester & Canton 1987).
105-75-9








Hatt-Iife in soil, days
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
Effects on plants
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I














14 (Ii et al. 1990)
1040 ori-rat
1190 ori-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
4 oz dicamba Iacre (=0.307 kglha) sprayed before the 4-Ieaf stage ot wheat and
barley caused gross maiformation of the stems and leaves, reduced height,
delayed maturity and interfered with normal seed development in the main
culms. Under Iush conditions of the greenhouse similar effects were induced by
half this dosage f= 0.154 kg/ha). Root tips ot wheat and barley seedlings, germi
nated in petri piates at various concentrations of dicamba, showed a sharp
reduction in the numbers ot dividing cells; mitosis was disturbed by as litIle as
10 ppm of dicamba (Friesen et al. 1964).
3.9 96hr, Gammarus Iacustris (Sanders 1969)
100 srv48hr, Daphnia magna
100 srv,48hr, Gammarus fasoiatus
100 srv,48hr,AseUus brevicaudus
100 48hr, Cypridopsis vidua
100 48hr, Palaemonetes kadiakensis
100 48hr, Orconectes nais
(Sanders 1970)
Dibuty
704 • Dibutyltin bis(2-ethylhexoate)
Other information about LDfr 62.5 mg!kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
705 • Dibutyltin diacetate
Other information about Ldfr = 87.5 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 0.035 rpd, 72hr, Skeletonema costatum (Walsh et al. 1985)
706 • Dibutyltin difluoride
Synonyms Di-n-butyltinfluoride
Other information about LDfr 75.0 mglkglday, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
EC5O values to crustaceans, 0.056 rpd, 72hr, Skeletonema costatum (Walsh et al. 1985)
mg/I
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LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 20 48hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Hughes & Davis 1962)
465 96hr, Gambusia aifinis (Johnson 1978)
>100 96hr, Oncorhynchus kisutch (Lorz etal. 1979)
135 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Pesticide Manuat 1983)
135 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Pesticide Manual 1983)
708 • Dicaphthoxon 17650-76-9
Other information about ALD = 42.o mglkg, act, on, deer mouse;
mammais LDfr = 25 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).





Sumformula of the chemical C7H3CI2N
Products containing the Casoron 0
chemical
Use Active ingredient in herbicides.
Molecular weight 172.01
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.0005 25 C
Water solubility, mg!I 18 20 °C
Melting point, °C 144—1 45
Log octanol/water coefflcient, 2.64 (Anon. 1986)
log Pow
Log soil sorption coefficient, 2.37 (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom
LD5O values to mammais in 2710 orl-rat
oral exposure, mglkg 681 onl-qpg
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
2056 orImus (Sweet 1987)
3160 ori-rat (Martin 1968)
> 2460 oni-male-mus (Anon. 1976)
501 orl-gpg (Martin 1968)
LD5O values to mammais in 1350 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mglkg 360 ipr-mus (Sweet 1987)
TDLo values to mammais in 0.26 ipr-mus, tumorigenic
non-oral exposure, mqlkg 0.26 scu mus, tumorigenic
(Sweet 1987)
Effects on arthropods LC5O, 7 mg/I, 96hr, Pteronarcys californica (Sanders & Cope 1968)
LC5O, 7.8 mg/I, 96hr, Tendipedidae
LC5O, 10.3 mg/l, 96hr, Callibaetes sp.
LC50, 13 mgIl, 96hr, Limnephilus
LC5O, 20.7 mg/I, 96hr, Enallegma
(Wilson & Bond 1969)
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Effects on plants Incubation ot segments of barley coleoptile and Sesbania exaltata hypocotyls in
1% sucrose containing 2 ppm dichlobenil inhibited protein synthesis by 26 and
24%, respectively. fMann et al. 1965)
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 25 rpd, schr, Phaeodactylum tricornutum (INalsh 1972)
2.7 96hr, grw, Scenedesmus subspicatus (Geyer et al. 1985)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 31 48hr, Daphnia pulex (Sanders & Cope 1968)
mg/I 10 96hr, Gammarus fasciatus (Sanders 1970)
10 48hr, Daphnia magna (Sanders 1970)
10 act, Daphnia magna (Kenaga 1979)
11 96hr, Gammarus Iacustris (Sanders 1969)
8.5 96hr, Hyallella azteca (Wilson & Bond 1969)
5.8 48hr, Simocephalus serrulatus fSanders & Cope 1968)
7.8 48hr, Cypridopsis vidua (Sanders 1970)
34 48hr,Asellus brevicaudus (Sanders 1970)
9 48hr, Palaemonetes kadiakensis (Sanders 1970)
22 48hr, Orconectes nais (Sanders 1970)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 9.8 48hr, rpd, Daphnia magna (Martin 1968)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 22 48hr, Salmo gairdneri
20 48hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Edwards 1977)
4.2 96hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (Tooby et al. 1975)
1.6 10d, Rutilus rutilus (rooby et al. 1972)
20 48hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Wilson & BonU 1969)
9.4 96hr, Ctenopharyngodon della (Tooby et al. 1980)
18 48hr, Poecilia reticulata (Pesticide Manual 1983)
10 act, Lepomis macrochirus
18 act, Pimephales promelas
(Kenaga 1979)
710 • Dichlofluanid 1085-98-9
Use Fungicide.
LD5O values 10 birds in oral > 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mg/kg > 100 orl-Sturnus vuigaris
(Schafer et al. 1983)
LC5D values to fishes, mg/I 1—10 24hr, Carassius auratus (Pesticide Manual 1983)
1—10 24hr, Poecilia reticulata fPesticide Manual 1983)
71 1 • Dichloro difluoro methane 75-71-8
Synonyms Freon R 12
Fluorocarbon 12
Sumformula of the chemical CCI2F2
Use Aerosol propellant (forbidden in Sweden 1979), cooling medium, foamy plastic.
Molecular weight 120.91
Density, kg!> 1300 1330 20°C
Water solubility, mgII 280 25 C
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Meltfng point, °C -158 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °G -29.8 (MITI 1992)
L.og octanollwater coefficient, 2.16
Iog Pow
Henry’s Iaw constant, 240000 20 °C
Pa x m3/mol 39560 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Mobility Theoretical distribution: 100% in air (Anon. 1989).
Other reactions in Ufetime in troposphere > 81 years (Cunnold et al. 1983).
atmosphere Average persistance in troposphere, based on the reaction with 0H-radicals
> 330 years (IMOS 1975).
Absorbes UV (< 200 nm) at high Iayers, molecules break up and torm strongly
reactive chlorine atoms (IMOS 1975).
Hait-life in air, days 38325—61685 105—169 years, estim.
Other intormation about Not biodegradable (Anon. 1989).
degradation Strongly reactive CI forms in stratosphere. Reacts with ozone:
CI + 03 —C10 + 02
CIO + 0 —I + 02 fAnon. 1989).
Bioconcentration factor, 2.8—8.9 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mgII
fishes 2.3—10 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LD5O values to mammais in > 1000 orl-rat (Verschueren 1983)
oral exposure, mg/kg
Other intormation about Ihi-mus, 30 min, LC50, 76 vol %; ham, ihi, 30 min, TCL0, 20 vol % (Lewis & lat
mammais ken 1980).
Rat, ihl, 90d, 2 ot 5 dead, 795 ppm (Verschueren 1983).
Dog, NOEL, 2 years, 80 mglkg, day (Sittig 1980).
EC5O values to crustaceans, 580 24hr, Daphnia (Rippen 1988)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 67 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
Other information Estimated amount in troposphere; 6,1 Mt (1980), which equals to 19% or the
total amount of chlorine binU to organic material (Fabian 1986).
712 • 4,4’-Dichloro-o-(trichloro- 115-32-2







Sumformula of the chemical C14H9C150
Use Pesticide, acaricide.
Molecular weight 370.48
Water solubility, mg/I 1.2 24 °C









1050 values to mammals in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
Carcinogenicity
LC50 values to crustaceans,
mg/I
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I
LOEC values to fishes, mq/I












1100—10000 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mgII
1600—5100 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.001 mg/I
(MITI 1992)








(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
NCI carcinogenesis bioassay completed: results positive, mus; results negative,
rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984).
3.8 Daphnia pulex (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
0.59 48hr, Crangon tranciscorum (Khorram & Knight 1977)
0.21 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
0.51 96hr, Pimephales promelas
(Holcombe et al. 1982)
0.36 4Bhr, Gyprinus carpio (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
1.14 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
0.039 srv, schr, Pimephales promelas (Spehar et al. 1982)
0.019 srv, schr, Pimephales promelas (Spehar et al. 1982)
Paramecium aurelia; 1 mg/I; 0.06 d, 100% mortality or 0% survival including











713 • 45-Dichloro-1,2-dithiol-3-one 1192-52-5
Synonyms
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Known impurities sulphur 0.7%
waterl.04%
(WPSREG 1994).
Use Active substance in slimicides: to prevent slime and clogging caused by harmful
micro-organisms in cooling and circulating water systems and paper production
(WPSREG 1994).
State and appearance solid; chrystalline powder (WPSREG 1994).
Molecular weight 185.88
Density, kg!> 1300 1.99 (WPSREG 1994)
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.012 1.5 Pa (25 °C)
0.033 4.4 Pa (35 °C)
0.083 11 Pa (45 °CC)
0.248 33 Pa (55 C)
(WPSREG 1994)
Water solubility, mg!I 500 about 50 mg/100 ml, 25 °C (WPSREG 1994)
Melting point, °C 58.5—59.5 (technical substance: 57.5—58.7 °C) (WPSREG 1994)
Boiling point, °C 125 1.5 kPa
87 67Pa
(WPSREG 1994)
Flashing point, °C > 110 °C (WPSREG 1994)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.3—3.9 (WPSREG 1994)
Iog Pow
Other physicochemical Solubility in organic solvens:






Vety soluble in acetone, methylcellosolv, toluene, butylacetate and chlotoform
(WPSREG 1994).
Not oxidizing (WPSREG 1994).
Photochemical degradation in Primary degradation: T1 /2 = 8.4min, pH 5, 25 °C (WPSREG 1994)
water
Hydrolysis in water T1/2 = 182hr, pH 6, 37 °C,
T1/2 = 0.54hr - 4h, pH 7,37 °C,
T1/2 = 104.4hr, pH 7, 37 °C,
(WPSREG 1994).
Hydrolysis in acid T1/2 = 592hr, pH 4,37 °G,
T1/2 = 54.ld, pH 5,37 0f
(WPSREG 1994).
Hydrolysis in base T1/2 = 0.22hr, pH 9, 37 °C,
T1/2 = 0.9hr, pH 9, 37 °C,
(WPSREG 1994).
Aerobic degradation in water Primary degradation:T1/2 = 4.2br, aerobic, pH 7.9—8.8,24-26 °C (WPSREG
1994).
Degradation and 2-butanone (CAS 78-93-3)
transformation products chloranil (CAS 118-75-2)
(WPSREG 1994).






Other information about ori-rat, no effects with 7.5 mg kg-ld-1, 3mo (WPSREG 1994).
mammais
EC5O values 10 algae, mg/I 17 ErC5O, 0-72hr
13 EbC5O, 0-72hr
(WPSREG 1994)
NOEC values to algae, mg/I 5.6 72hr, pH 3.8—8.4, nominal concentrations fWPSREG 1994)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.011 Daphnia magna, 48hr, flow-through-test
mg/I measured concentrations, pH 8.0—8.2,18—21 °C
(WPSREG 1994)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 0.7 Daphnia magna, 24hr, static test, nominal concentrations,
mq/I pK 7.5—7.9, 21 C
0.45 semistatic test, nominal concentrations, 5d, pH 8.1—9.0, 21 °C
0.17 Daphnia magna, 16d, Uecrease of reproduction (WPSREG 1994)
LOEC values 10 crustaceans, <0.056 Daphnia magna, 16d, decrease ot reproduction (WPSREG 1994)
mg/I
NOEC values to crustaceans, <0.018 Daphnia magna, 1 6d, semistatic test,
mg/I nominal concentrations, pH 8.1—9.0, 19-21 °C ONPSREG 1994)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.014 Salmo gairdneri, 96hr, flow-through-test, measured
concentrations, pH 7.7—7.8,12—13 °C
0.018 Lepomis macrochirus, 96hr, flow-through-test, measured
concentrations, pH 7.6—7.8, 22 C
(WPSREG 1994)
Other information EC5O, growth = 0.25 mg/I, Lemna minor (7d)
N0EC, growth = 0.10 mg/l, Lemna minor (7d)
EC5O, dead of leaves = 0.32 mg!I (7d)
NOEC, dead of leaves = 0.10 mg/l (7d), obviously static test
nominal concentrations, pH 6—7, 21 °C
(WPSREC 1994)
LC100 (96hr) Salmo gairdneri: 0.036 mg/I, flow-through-test, measured concen
trations (WPSREG 1994).





Sumformula of the ohemical Cl 0H4Cl202
Use Pesticide, fungicide.
State and appearance YeIIow crystals.
Molecular weight 227.04
Water solubility, mg/I 0.1 25 °C
Melhng point, °C 193
LD5O values to mammais in 1300 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mqlkg
LD5O values to mammais in 5000 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
TDLo values to mammais in 3300 ori-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mglkg
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TDL.o values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I
Other information about
water organisms
22 scu-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
>316 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
1.1 96hr, Gammarus lacustris (Sanders 1969)
0.1 96hr, Gammarus fasciatus
0.025 48hr, Daphnia magna
0.12 48hr, Cypridopsis vidua
0.2 48hr, Asellus brevicaudus
0.45 48hr, Palaemonetes kadiakensis
3.2 48hr, Orconectes nais
(Sanders 1970)
0.014 rpd, 48hr, Daphnia magna (Martin 1968)
0.07 48hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Bond et al. 1960)
0.12 48hr, Micropterus salmoides (Hughes & Davis 1962)
LC5O (48hr) 0.04 mg/I, eggs, Mercennaria mercennaria
LC5O f48hr) 0.014 mg/I, eggs, Crassostrea virginia
LC5O (1 4d) 0.041 mg/I, Crassostrea virginia













Sumformula of the chemical C4H6C12
Boiling point, °G 122 (MIII 1992)
Bioconcentration factor, 0.59—2.11 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.26 mg/I
Iishes <0.28—13.34 6w, Gyprinus carpio, conc 0.026 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 22.6 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)











LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
<0.3—4.9 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
<3.0—42 6w, Gyprinus carpio, conc 0.001
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
0.87 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
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717 • 1,4-Dichloro-2-butene 764-41-0
Synonyms













LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm
LCL0 values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm
IDLo values to mammals in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg










Chemical intermediate in the production of chloroprene and hexamethylenedi
amine.
Colourless liquid.









Insoluble in water; soluble in ethanol, diethyl ether, acetone, benzene and chlo
roform (Sax 1986).
SIowly reacts with water to form hydrochloric acid (Sax 1986).
No food chain concentration potential (Sax 1986).




86 4hr, ihi-rat (Sax 1986)
62 ihi-rat, 4hr (Sax 1986)
150 ipr-mus, 77W-I, tumorigenic
150 scu-mus, 77W-I, tumorigenic
fsax 1986)
5 ihi-rat, 6hr, 6-15d preg (Sax 1986)
Inhalation of vapour irritates nose and throat. Contact with eyes causes irritation
and tears. Contact of skin with Iiquid causes severe blistering and dermatitis.
Ingestion causes severe irritation of mouth and stomach (Sax 1986).
Skin and eye irritation data:
skn, rbt, 10 mg, 24hr, severe;
eye, rbt, 20 mg, severe (Sax 1986).
Insufficient evidence to determine carcinogenfcity of the trans isomer. Skin
application and subcutaneous and intraperitoneal dosing produced Iow mci
dences of Iocal sarcomas in female mice fSax 1986).
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Mutagenicity The trans isomer causes reverse mutations in Salmonella typhimurium TA 100
and is mutagenic to Escherichia coIi (Sax 1986).
Mutagen data:
mmo, sat, 1 mmol/I;
mma, sat, 1 mmol/I;
sln, dmg, on, 2 mmol/I, 30-1 (Sax 1986).
LC5D values 10 fishes, mg/I 0.09 14 d, Poecilia reticulata (Hermens et al. 1985)
718 • 1,3-Dichloro-2-propanol 96-23-1
Water solubihty, mg/I > 100000 (MITI 1992)
Chemical oxygen demand, g 0.84 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
021g
Biochemical oxygen demand, 0.01 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 021g
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 680 24hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)
719 • 1-(2’,5’-Dichloro-4’-sulfophenyl)- 84-57-1
3-methyl-5-pyrazolone
Sumformula of the chemical C1OH8CI2N2O4S
EINECS-number 2015417
Water solubility, mg/I 3200 (MIII 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, <2.8 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mg/I
fishes <32 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 434 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
720 • 3,3’-Dichloro-4,4’-diamino- 101-14-4
diphenylmethane
Sumformula ot the chemical Cl 3K1 2CI2N2
EINECS-number 2029189
Water solubility, mgIl 0.48 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 108 (MITI 1992)
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Loq octanol/water coefficient, 3.91 (MiTi 1992)
iog Pow
Total degradation in water
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
CC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I







130—398 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mgfi
11 4—232 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.005 mg/i
(Miii 1992)
1 48hr, Oryzas iatpes (Miii 1992)
> 100 orl-Ageiaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
>0.126 96hr, Orconectes nais (Phipps & Hoicombe 1985)
0.026 96hr, Saima gairdneri
0.028 96hr, cat fish
(Phipps & Hoicombe 1985)
0.038 96hr, Pimephaies promeias
0.047 96hr, Carassius auratus
0.028 96hr, ictaiurus punctatus
(Phipps & Holcombe)
LC5O, >0.126 mgli, 96hr, snaii (Phipps & Hoicombe 1985)
722 • 1,2-Dichloro-4-nitrobenzene 99-54-7
Synonyms








3 20 C, aimost insoiubie (Anon. 1986b)
140 (Mlii 1992)
40—41 (MiTi 1992)














LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
721 • 1,3-Dichloro-4,6-dinitrobenzene 3698-83-7
Other information about
water organisms
Log soil sorption coefficient,
Iog Kom
Total degradation in water
Bioconcentration factor,
fishes
8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/i,
8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.005 mg/i,
(M1Ti 1992)
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Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LD5O values to mammais rn 643 ori-rat (Anon. 1986b)
oral exposure, mglkg
EC5O values to 9.6 Microtox (Kaiser & Ribo 1985)
microorganism, mg/I
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 10 4d, Scenedesmus sp. (Anon. 1986b)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 4.9 2U, Daphnia magna (Anon. 1 986b)
mglt
EC5O values to crustaceans, 1.6 2d, Daphnia magna (Anon. 1 986b)
mg!I
1G50 values to fishes, mg/I 3.9 4d, Poecilia reticulata (Anon. 1986b)
7.01 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
EC5O values to fishes, mq/I 0.39 4d, Poecilia reticutata (Anon. 1 986b)
723 • 3,3’-Dichloro-5,5’-benzidine 123251-96-7
disulfonic acid
Sumtormula ot the chemical C12H1006N2S2C12
Water solubility, mg/I > 2000 (MITI 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, <0.1 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mg/I
fishes <1.6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 645 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
724 • 2,4-Dichloro-6-methylphenol 1570-65-6
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.43 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
mgII
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.36 srv, Cyprinodon variegatus (Ward & Parrish 1980)
725 • 2,4-Dichloro-6-nitrophenol 609-89-2
Water solubility, mg/I 17 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 122 fMITI 1992)












LC5O values to tishes, mg/I
Other information about
water organisms














Total degradation in water
Ready biodegradability
LD5O values to mammals in
oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
12—23 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.008 mg/I
<5.0—36 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0008 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
1.32 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Tetrahymena pyriformis; 3.7 mg/I, 2d, EC50, grw (Schultz 1987).
C2H202C12
Colourless Iiquid
Odour threshold: recognition: 0.23 mg/m3
129
at2O/4°C
at 44 °C (Verschueren 1983)




LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 0.12 1 4d, Poecilia reticulata (Könemann 1979)












-0.14—1.39 calc. (Verschueren 1983)







Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
4500 orl-rat (Patty 1967)
5500 ori-mus (Patty 1967)
23 96hr, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
728 • 2,4-Dichloroacetophenone
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 11.7 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Veith et al. 1983)
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729 • 2,3-Dichloroaniline 608-27-5
Sumformula of the chemical C6H5CI2N
Log octanol/water coefiicient, 2.78 (Anon. 1986)
Iog Pow
730 • 2,4-Dichloroaniline 554-00-7
Molecular weight 162.02
Water solubility, mg/I 0.62 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 60—63 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 245 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coetficient, 2.85 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 12—30 6w, Gyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
fishes 15—28 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.005 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
LDLo values to mammais in 113 orl-cat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mg/kg
Effects on amphibia N0EC, 1 mg/I, 100d, Xenopus laevis, mortality.
N0EC, 0.32 mg/I, 100d, Xenopus laevis, development.
NOEC, 1 mg/I, lOOd, Xenopus laevis, growth.
(Slooff & Ganton 1983)
Effects on arthropods NOEC, 10 mgII, 25d, Culex pipiens, mortality
NOEC, 10 mgII, 25d, Culex pipiens, development.
(Slooff & Canton 1983)
Effects on plants N0EC, 1 mgII, 7d, Lemna minor, specific growth rate. (Slooff & Canton 1983)
Effects on microorganisms NOEC, 10 mg/I, 0.3d, Pseudomonas fluorescens, specific growth rate.
NOEC, 1 mg/I, 4d, Micrcystis aeruginosa, specific growth rate.
(Slooff & Canton 1983)
NOEC values to algae, mg/I 1 96hr, rpd, Microcystis aeruginosa (Slooff & Canton 1983)
3.2 4d, grw (biomass), Scenedesmus pannonicus (Slooff & Ganton 1983)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.71 48hr, Daphnia magna (Hermens et al. 1984)
mg/I 3 21d, Daphnia magna (van Leeuwen et al. 1987)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 0.08 17 days, rpd, Daphnia magna (Hermens et al. 1984)
mgII 0.12 Daphnia magna (van Leeuwen et al. 1987)
NOEC values to crustaceans, 0.032 21 days, srv, Daphnia maqna (Slooff & Canton 1983)
mg/I
CC5O values to fishes, mg/I 6.4 14 d, Poecilia reticulata (Hermens et al. 1985)
11.7 14 days, Poedllia reticulata (Könemann 1979)
12.7 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
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3.2 28d, srv, Poecilia reticulata
1 28d, srv + bhv, Poecilia reticulata
1 28d, grw, Poeciiia reticulata
032 40d, sru, Oryzias latipes
0.32 40d, srv + bhv, Oryzias latipes
3.2 40d, grw, Oryzias latipes
(Slooff & Canton 1983)
EC5O 31 mg/I, 24hr, rpd, Tetrahymena pyriformis (Yoshioka et al. 1985).
NOEC, 3.2 mgII, 21d, Hydra oligactis, specific growth rate.
N0EC, 3.2 mg/I, 40d, Lymnaea stagnalis, mortality.
NOEC, 1 mg/I, 40d, Lymnaea stagnalis, reproduction.
N0EC, 3.2 mg/I 40d, Lymnaea stagnahs, hatching.
(Slooff & Canton 1983)
731 • 2,5-Dichloroaniline












Sumformula of the chemical C6H5CI2N
Use Intermediate.
Molecular weight 162.02
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.35 (Anon. 1988)
Iog Pow
Log soil sorption coefficient, 2.05 (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom
Henry’s Iaw constant, 2.3 (Anon. 1988)
Pa x m3/mol
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I
Other information about
water organisms
251 (MITI 1992)Boiling point, °C




7.9—27.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
11.1—19.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other intormation about Contirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 1.7 14 d, Poecilia reticulata (Hermens et al. 1985)
10.8 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
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Mobility







LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kq
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
















7.1—14.4 6w, Cyprinus carpia, conc 0.2 mg/l
4.1—13.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumuIative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
LDfr = 75.0 mg/kq/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
237 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
562 ori-Sturnus vuigaris
(Schater et al. 1983)
9.5 48hr, Poecilia reticuiata, juv. (Adema & Vink 1981)
6.3 14 days, Poecilia reticuiata (Hermens et aI. 1985)
9.03—12.0 ld, PimephaIes promelas
8.88—10.0 2d, PimephaIes promelas
6.99—8.06 4d, PimephaIes promelas
(CaII et al. 1987a)
13 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
PimephaIes promeIas; 0.00510 mg/I, 32 d, ehange in growth (CaII et aI. 1987a).
EC5O 9 mg/i, 24hr, rpd, Tetrahymena pyriformis (Yoshioka et al. 1985).
733 • 3,5-Dichloroaniline
LC5O values to tishes, mgII 3.9 14 d, PoeciIia reticulata (Hermens et al. 1985)
734 • 2,6-Dichlorobenzaldehyde





EC5O values to algae, mg/I 100 grw, act, 4 d, ChloreIIa pyrenoidosa (Leeuwen & Maas 1985)
1C50 values to crustaceans, 320 21 d, Daphnia magna (Leeuwen & Maas 1985)
mgII
LC5O values to fishes, mg/l 235 4 d, Saima gairdneri (Leeuwen & Maas 1985)
Other information Degradation product of dichlobenii.
2008-58-4
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736 • 1,2-Dichlorobenzene 95-50-1
20/4 °C (Verschueren 1983)
mg/m3 (Verschueren 1983)




134 20 °C (Anon. 1986)b
153.9 25 °C (Chiou et al. 1982)
137 25 °C (8anerjee 1984)
<10 (MITI 1992)
-17 (Suntio etal. 1988)
180.5 (Anon. 1986)b
180.5 (MITI 1992)
3.36 (Chin et al. 1986)
3.38 (Anon. 1986)b
3.38 (Anon. 1988)
3.38 (Hansch & Leo 1979)
3.59 (Yalkowsky 1979)
3.55 (Konemann et al. 1979)
3.4 (Banerjee et al. 1980)
3.38 (Miller et al. 1984)
3.4 (Wateral et al. 1982)
3.38 (Verschueren 1983)
320 (Anon. 1988)
193 exptl. (Suntio et al. 1988)
299 calc. (Yaws etal. 1991)











Manufacture of 3,4-dichloroaniline; solvent; dye manutacturing; metal polishes;
fumigant and insecticide; metal polishes; industrial odour control.
Colourless liquid.
Odour: recognition: 0.12 mg/m3
Threshold Odour Concentration (T. 0. C.):
avq. 50 ppm = 305 mgfm3
300 mg/m3
Odour lndex (0. 1.): at 20 °C = 26













1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor,
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Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Other information about Degradation by Pseudomonas (200 mg/I):
degradation Parent: 100% ring disruption in 72hr
Mutant: 100% ring disruption in 26hr
(Verschueren 1983)
Oegradation of 1 2-dichlorobenzene:
ENVIRONMENT INITCONC. REDOX- TEMP DEGRADATION REE
mg/I COND. °C %/day
water 200 aerobic 30 100/72 a
water 5 aerobic 25 45/7 b
water 10 aerobic 25 20/7 b
water (adapted) 5 aerobic 25 29/7 b
water (adapted) 10 aerobic 25 18/7 b
groundwater 0.01 aerobic
- 97/20 c
groundwater 0.01 sultate reducing
- 0/1 000 c
groundwater 0.01 nitrate reducing
- 0/1 000 c
groundwater 0.01 methanogen
- 0/1 000 c
soil 0.04 aerobic
- 20/18 d
a) Verschueren 1983 b) Iabak et al. 1981
c) Bouwer 1987 d) Zehnder 1984
Bioconcentration factor, 89 14d, Lepomis macrochirus (Anon. 1986b)
fishes 150—230 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
90—260 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon.1 987).
bioaccumulation
1050 values to mammais in 500 orl-rat
oral exposure, mg/kg 500 orl-rbt
tLewis & Sweet 1984)
4386 orl-mus (Sweet 1987)
LD5O values to mammais in 840 ipr-rat (Sweet 1987)
non-oral exposure, mg!kg
LDL0 values 10 mammais in 2000 orl-gpg (Sweet 1987)
oral exposure, mg/kg
LDLo values to mammais in 400 ivn-mus
non-oral exposure, mg/kg 250 ivn-rbt
fSweet 1987)
LCLo values to mammais in 800 ihl-gpq, 24hr (Sweet 1987) ihl-rat, 7hr
inhalation exposure, ppm 821 ihI-gpg, 24hr (Sweet 1987) ihl-rat, 7hr
TDLo values to mammals in 50 ipr-rat, rpd, paternal effects (Sweet 1987)
non-oral exposure, mglkg
TCLo values to mammais in 200 ihl-rat, 6hr, rpd, specific developmental abnormalities (Sweet 1987)
inhalation exposure, ppm
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Health effects Man: severe toxic effects: 300 ppm = 1836 mg/m3, 60 min
symptoms of illness: 100 ppm = 612 mg/m3
unsatisfactory: 25 ppm = 153 mg/m3
strong and irritating odour: 100 ppm
no injury ataverage: 15 ppm
range: 1—44 ppm
(Verschueren 1983)
Carcinogenicity NIP carcinogenesis studies; no evidence: mouse, ratfsweetl987).
Effects on microorganisms EC5O, Photobacterium phosphreum, 4,0 mg/l, 30 min (Anon. 1986b)
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
Pseudomonas putida: 15 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
EC5O values to 280 0.5hr, Resazurin reduotion, methanol
mictoorganism, mg/I 280 0.5hr, Resazurin reduction, ethanol
240 0.5hr, Resazurin reduction, acetone
400 0.5hr, Resazurin reduction, DMS0
(Thompson 1986)
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 91.6 96hr, Selenastrum capicornutum chlorophyll a (Anon. 1 986)b
98 96hr, Selenastrum capicornutum cellnumber (Anon. 1986)b
2.2 96hr, growth, Selenastrum capricornutum
10 3h, photosynthesis, Selenastrum capricornutum
fCalamari et al. 1983)
LOEC values to algae, mg/I 53 Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Köhn 1976)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 9.4 96hr, Palaemonetes pugio (Curtis et al. 1979)
mg/I 2.4 48hr, Daphnia magna fLeRIanc 1980)
2.44 Daphnia magna (Anon. 1986b)
11.76 Tanytarsus dissimilis (Anon. 1986b)
0.78 24hr, Daphnia magna (Calamari et al. 1983)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 0.78 24hr, srv, Daphnia magna (Calamari et al. 1983)
mg/I 45 24hr, Daphnia magna (Anon. 1986)b
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 5.6 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus fBuccatusco et al. 1981)
7.3 96hr, Menidia beryllina
7.3 96hr, Menidia audens
27 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Dawson et al. 1977)a
5.9 14 days, Poecilia reticulata (Könemann 1979)
57 96hr, Pimephales promelas
9.4 96hr, Palaemonetes pugio
(Curtis et al. 1979)






2.3 48hr, Salmo gairdneri
6.8 48hr, Brachydadio rerio
(Calamari et al. 1983)
1.61 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (USEPA 1984)
10 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
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EC5O values to fishes, mg/I
Other information about
water organlsms
1.55 96hr Salmo gairdneri (USEPA 1984)
EC5O 51 mg/I, 24hr, rpd,Tetrahymena pyriformis (Yoshioka et al. 1985).
Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
Microcystis aeruginosa 53 mg/I fBringmann & Köhn 1976)
Scenedesmus quadricauda > 100 mg/l fBringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
Entosiphon sulcatum >64 mg/I (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a)



























Byproduct. Fumigant and insecticide. Occurs as an impurity in 1 ,2-dichloroben-
zene.
Colourless liquid, denset than and insoluble in water.




134.1 25 °C (Chiou et al. 1982)
133.5 25 °C (Banerjee et al. 1980)
124.5 25 C (Miller et al. 1984)
83 (MITI 1992)





3.38 (Hansch & Leo 1979)
3.59 (Yalkowsky 1979)
3.6 (Konemann et al. 1979)
3.44 (Banerjee et al. 1980)
3.48 (Miller et al. 1984)




376.1 calc. (Suntio et al. 1988)
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Other physicochemical Can react violently with aluminum. Can react vigorously with oxidizing materiais.
properties Flammability: moderate. Does not ignfte readily.
Practically insoluble.
Soluble in alcohol and ether. — Soluble in benzene, Iigroine, and carbon tetra
chloride.
Other chemical degradation 1 ,3-dichlorobenzene is not anticipated to undergo hydrolysis at an appreciable
processes rate under environmental conditions. Sorption processes may he substantial for
pollutant concentration anticipated in environmental waters. It will presumably
he absorbed by sedimentary organic material (Sax 1986).






Other information about Degradation by Pseudomonas (200 mg/l), 30°C:
degradation Parent: 100% ring disruption in 96 hr
Mutant: 100 % ring disruption in 28 hr (Verschueren 1983)
Degradation of 1 ,3-dichiorobenzene:
ENVIRONMENT INITCONC. REDOX- TEMR DEGRADATION REE
mg/I COND. °C %/day
water 200 aerobic 30 100/96 a
water 5 aerobic 25 59/7 b
water 10 aerobic 25 58/7 b
water (adapted) 5 aerobic 25 35/7 b
water (adapted) 10 aerobic 25 33/7 b
groundwater 0.01 aerobic - 71/500 c
groundwater 0.01 sultate reducing - 0/1 000 c
groundwater 0.01 nitrate reducing - 0/1 000 c
groundwater 0.0 methanogen - 0/1 000 c
a) Verschueren 1983 c) Bouwer 1987
b)Tabak et al. 1981 d) Zehnder 1984
The estimated atmosperic residence time of dichlorobenzene is 39 days. The
compounds react with the hydroxyl radicai, photolysis is possibie, and physicai
removal is unlikely. Anticipated products are chlorinated phenois, ring cleavage
products, and nitro compounds. — 1 ,3-dichlorobenzene is probably very persis
tent and wiii probabiy be biodegraded only vety siowly by microorganisms
aiready growing on anothet hydtocarbon source. Atmospheric processes are
expected to regulate the fate ot 1,3-dichlorobenzene when voiatiiization occurs
at a more rapid tate than sorption or bioaccumuiation. it the latter processes are
faster than voiatilization, biodegtadation by aquatic microorganisms is expected
to control ts fate. it is expected to evaporate from soiutions in water within 4
hours if the watet is aerated and within 3 days if unaerated (Sax 1986).
Metaboiism in mammais Administration of 1 3-dichlorobenzene to rabbits yieided N-acetyl-s-(2,4-dichlo-
rophenyl)-L-cysteine, 2,4-dichiorophenol and 3,5-dichlorophenol (Sax 1986).
When ted to tabbits, m-dichiorobenxene yielded glucuronides (31 %), suitates
(11%), mercapturic acid (9%) and catechols (4%). in addition, 2,4-dichlorophe-
nylmercapturic acid and 3,5-dichlorocatechoi were also observed (Sax 1986).
Other information about The weighted average bioconcentration factor for 1 ,3-dichlorobenzene and the
metabolism edibie portion of ali freshwater and estuatine aquatic organisms consumed by
Americans is caicuiated to he 41.2. Dichlorobenzenes concentrate in abdominai
and renal adipose tissue as evidenced by human autopsy findings and rat drink
ing water studies. Toxic effects caused by absorbed dichiorobenzenes indicate
distribution to at Ieast the brain, heart, liver, kidney, and bone marrow in many
mammalian species. Excretion is reiativeiy siow. Rabbits given a singie intragas
tric dose of 500 mg/kg excreted ali of the 1 ,3-dichiorobenzene and its metabo




Bioconcentration tactor, 66 14d, whole body, Lepomis mactochirus (Sax 1986)
fishes 97 32d, Pimephales promelas (USEPA 1984)
57—229 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/l
58—370 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
Health effects Exposure to dichlorobenzenes will aggravate existing liver damage (Sax 1986).
Direct contact: Eye, skin, and mucous membrane irritation. May cause burning
eyes, flow of tears, coughing, difficult breathing (Sax 1986).
General sensation: Keadache, drowsiness, unsteadiness. It individual is intoxi
cated, eftects should disappear after exposure to fresh air for approximately 10
minutes (Sax 1986).
Acute hazard level: lrritant. Inhalation of vapour extremely irritating. Brief expo
sure effects last only a few minutes. Exposure in an enclosed area may be vety
harmful.
— May be absorbed after inhalation, ingestion, or skin contact. Chronic
hazard level: Persons exposed chronically to vapours ot dichlorobenzene mix
tutes including 2% 1,3-dichlorobenzene have developed leukemia (Sax 1986).
Carcinogenicity Dichlorobenzenes are suspected of playing a role in human leukemia(Sax 1986).
Mutagenicity Treating the soil mold organism Aspergillus nidulans for one hour with an ether
solution of 12-, 1,3-, and 1 ,4-dichlorobenzene isomers increased the frequency
of back-mutations (Sax 1986).
Teratogenicity Teratogenicity of dichlorobenzenes has not been studied, but the potential for
transplacental toxicosis or developmental effecs may be inferred from evidence
that lower chlorinated benzenes pass membrane barriers and affect hormone
metabolizing systems (Sax 1986).
Effects on wastewater Degradation by Pseudomonas at 200 ppm at 30 °C parent; 100% ting disruption
treatment in 96 hours, mutant; 100% ring disruption in 28 hours. — In wastewater signifi
cant biodegradation occurred with gradual adaption followed by a de-adaptive
process in subsequent subcultures (Sax 1986).
EC5O values to 3.3 15 min Microtox (Hermens et al. 1985)
microorgantsm, mgIl 160 0.5hr, Resazurin reduction, methanol
150 0.5hr, Resazurin reduction, ethanol
200 0.5hr, Resazurin reduction, acetone
170 0.5hr, Resazurin reduction, DMSO
(Thompson et al. 1986)
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 179 96hr, Selenastrum capricornutum
chlorophyll A
149 96hr, Selenastrum capricornutum
cell number
52.8 96hr, Skeletonema costatum
chlorophyll A
49.6 96hr, Skeletonema costatum
cell numbet
(Sax 1986)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 1.7 48hr, Daphnia magna fHermens et al. 1984)
mgIl 28 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
28.1 48hr, Daphnia magna
2.85 9fihr, Mysidopsis bahia
(Sax 1986)
7.43 48hr, unfed, Daphnia magna






EC5O values to crustaceans, 1.4 16 days, rpd, Daphnia magna (Hermens et al. 1984)
mg/I 0.95 16 d, grw, Daphnia magna (Deneer et al. 1988)
4.23 48hr, unfed, Daphnia magna
5.98 48hr, fed, Daphnia magna
(USEPA 1984)
NOEC values to crustaceans, 0.689—1.45 28d, Daphnia (USEPA 1984)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 5 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccafusco ota!. 1981)
7.4 14 days, Poecilia reticulata (Könemann 1979)
7.8 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Veith et al. 1983)
33.7 96hr, Pimephales promelas fCurtis et al. 1979)
9.12 96hr, Pimephales promelas fBroderius & Kahi 1985)
7.8 4d, Pimephales promelas (Carlson & Kosian 1987)
7.79 96hr, Pimephales promelas
5 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
22 24hr, Lepomis macrochirus, young
7.77 96hr, Cyprinodon variegatus
(Sax 1986)
12.7 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Curtis &Ward 1981)
7.79 96hr, flow-through, Pimephales promelas
1.61 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(USEPA 1984)
9 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I 1.0—2.267 32d, Pimephales promelas (USEPA 1984)
Other information about EC5O 130 mg/T, 24hr, rpd, letrahymena pyriformis (Yoshioka et al. 1985).
water organisms
738 • 1,4-Dichlorobenzene 106-46-7
Synonyms p-Dichlorobenzene
Sumformula of the chemical C6H4C12
Use Manutacturing repellents, air deodourizers, dyes and intermediates; manutac
turing pharmaceuticals; active ingredient in insecticides, soil fumigant.
State and appearance Colourless or white crystals only s!ightly soluble in water.
Odour Very distinctive aromatic, mothball like odour.
Odour threshold: Iower: 15 to 30 ppm (Sax 1980).
Odour lndex: at 20 °C = 26 (Verschueren 1983)
Molecular weight 147
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.4582 20.5/4 °C
Vapour density (air=1) 5.08
Density,kg/m3 1250 20C
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.6 20 °C
Water solubility, mg/I 80—87 25 °C
87 (Anon. 1989)
65.3 25 °C (Banerjee 1984)
Melting point, °C 53.1 (Suntio et al. 1988)
Boillng point, °C 173 (Anon. 1986b)
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Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.4 (Anon.1 989)
Iog Pow 3.39 (Anon. 1986)
3.37 (Anon. 1988)
3.38 fSchwarzenbach et aI. 1983)
3.38 fHansch & Leo 1979)
3.59 (Yalkowsky et al. 1979)
3.62 (Konemann eta!. 1979)
3.24 (Mackay et al. 1979)
3.52 (Wateral et al. 1982)
3.38 (Miller eta!. 1984)
3.37 (Banerjee et al. 1980)
3.39 at 20 °C (Verschueren 1983)
3.53 (Mackay 1982)
Henry’s law constant, 380 (Anon. 1988)
Pa x m3ImoI 240 exptl. (Suntio et al. 1988)







Other physicochemical Theoretical distribution: > 97% in atmosphere (Nordic 1988).
properties Flammability: moderate; flammable hazard when exposed to heat, flame or oxi
dizers (Sax 1986).
Resistant to autooxidation by the peroxy radical in water. Reactive to hydroxyl
radicals in air. Will probably not hydrolize in ambient waters due to extreme diifi
culty in undergoing nucleophilic substitution. Relatively ranki volatilization. Log
octanol/water partition coefficient = 3.39 indicated sorption processes substan
tial at pollutant concentrations anticipated in environmental waters (Sax 1986).
Photochemical degradation in Photochemical degradation very unlikely in practice (Jon et al. 1982).
air
Other reactions in In sunlight (> 300 nm), forming of 2,5,4’-trichlorobiphenyl fUyeta eta!. 1976).
atmosphere Combined effect ot UV and NOx
— forming of dichloronitrobenzene, dichlorophe
no!, dichloronitrophenol (Nojima & Kanno 1980).
Aerobic degradation in soi! Many studies indicate that 1 ,4-dichlorobenzene is easily biodegradable in soi! in
aerobic conditions aifer the adaption of microflora (Tabak eta!. 1981).
Aerobic degradation in water In water aerobic degradation is relatively fast but inhibition of bactenia takes
place at 5—10 mg/l (rabak eta!. 1981).
Ready biodeqradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Other intormation about Degradation by Pseudomonas (200 mgIl, 30 DC):
degradation Parent: 100% ring disruption in 92hr
Mutant: 100% ning disruption in 25hr
(Verschueren 1983)
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water (adapted) 5 aerobic
water (adapted) 10 aerobic
groundwater 0.01 aerobic
groundwater 0.01 suifate reducing




soi! 0.0003 aerobic 20
soi! 0.06 nitrate reducing 20
soil 0.00024 nitrate reducing 20
soil fadapted) 0.00024 aerobic 20
a)Verschueren 1983 b)Iabak etal. 1981
c) Bouwer 1987 d) Zehnder 1984
e) Kuhn et al. 1985 f) Hutchins & Ward 1984
Chemical degradation: torming ot p-ch!orophenyl radicals (Shimoda et al. 1979).
Persistant in anaerobic conditions, also in aerobic conditions Iag phase is Iong
(Kaare Jensen et al. 1987).
Lag phase (Ca!amari eta!. 1982a).
Degradation products ot special interest: dichloroanisoles from dichlorophenols
(bacteria) (AIIard eta!. 1987).
1 ,4-dichlorobenzene is quickly absorbed in alimentary canal and is accumulated
mainly in fat tissue. — 1 ,4-dichlorobenzene is metabolized to 2,5-dichlorophenol
and is excreted in urine as giukoronides (Jon eta!. 1982).
214—1800 (Verschueren 1983)
60 14d, Lepomis macrochirus
116 10d, Brachydanio rerio
346 10d, Salmo gairdneri
(Anon. 1986b)
218 Salmo gairdneri (Neely 1979)
60—1 00 Poecilia (Könemann 1979)
60 Lepomis (USEPA 1979)
112 32d, Pimephales promelas fUSEPA 1984)
1800 Poecilia reticulata (Neely et al. 1974)
Bioconcentration factor, other 20 (Verschueren 1983)
organisms 20 Sidero capsa treubii (Könemann 1979)
L050 values 10 mammais in 500 ori-rat
oral exposure, mglkg 2950 orl-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
500 ori-rat (Anon. 1986b)
LD5O values lo mammais in 2562 ipr-rat
non-oral exposure, mg/kg 5145 scu-mus
(Sax 1986)
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TDLo values to mammais in 330 ori-ham (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mglkg 300 on-man (Jari et al. 1982)
Other information about Rat, ihi, 8 h/day, 5 d/w, 12 w, 798 ppm— 2 of 19 dead, liver necrasis, eye irnita
mammais tion (Hollingswarth et al. 1956).
Health effects Has been reported ta cause liver injury in humans. Target argans are liver, respi
ratary system, eyes, kidneys, skin (Sax 1986).
Painfui to eyes and nase at 5Ota 80 ppm, severe discamfart at 160 ppm; vety lit
tie irnitatian ta skin (Sax 1986).
General sensatian: headache; eye irritation and swelling; infiammatian af nase;
anarexia; nausea; vamiting; weight loss; jaundice; cirthosis (Sax 1986).
Skin and eye irnitation data: eye, hmn, 80 ppm (Sax 1986).
Carcinogenicity In a 2 year study: increased tumout frequence in kidneys and liver (Fawell &
Hunt 1988).
Mutagenicity Negative in Ames test (Fawell & Hunt 1988).
Mutagen data: mma, asn, 200 mg/l (Sax 1986).
Teratogenicity Teratogenicity af DCB has nat been studied but potential for transplacental toxi
casis on developmental effects may be inferred from evidence that lowen chloni
nated benzenes pass membrane batriets and affect hormone-metaboiizing
systems (Sax 1986).
Other information about birds Goose, montality aifen 600 mg!kg in day, 28 days: 30% (Hallingsworth et al.
1956).
Etfects on microorganisms EC5O, Phatobacterium phosphoreum, 5.3 mg/l, 30 min (Anon. 1986b)
EC5O values to 180 0.5hr, Resazurin reduction, methanoi
mictoorganism, mg/I 190 0.Shr, Resazunin reduction, ethanol
290 0.5hr, Resazurin reduction, acetane
220 0.5hr, Resazunin reduction, DMS0
fthompson et al. 1986)
LG5O values to algae, mg/I 1.6 rpd, 96hr, Selenastrum capnicornutum (Calamani et al. 1 982a)
EG5O values to algae, mg/I 98.1 96hr, Seienastrum capricornutum
chloraphyll a
96.7 96hr, Selenastwm capnicornutum
cellnumber (Anan. 1986b)
54.8 96hr, Skeletonema costatum
chlonophyil a
59.1 96hr, Skeletanema castatum
cellnumber (Sax 1986)
0.1 96hr (Sax 1986)
1.6 96hr, growth, Seienastrum capricornutum
5.2 3h, photasynthesis, Selenastrum capnicornutum (Calamani et al. 1983)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 1.6 24hr, Daphnia magna (Calamani et al. 1982a)
mg/I 69 96hr, Palaemonetes pugio (Curtis et al. 1979)
11 48ht, Daphnia magna (LeBianc 1980)
11 48hr, Daphnia magna
1.6 24hr, Daphnia magna
13 Tanytansys dissimilis
(Anon. 1986b)
0.2 96ht, Mysidapsis (Sax 1986)
1.6 24hr, Daphnia magna (Calamani et al. 1983)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 1.6 24hr, Daphnia (Calamani et al. 1982a)
mg/I 3.5 48hr, Daphnia Abernethy et al. 1986)
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NOEC values to crustaceans, 0.22 Daphnia (Calamari et ai. 1982a)
mgII
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 1.1 96hr, Saimo gairdner (USEPA 1 980b)
2.1 96hr, Pimephaies (McCarty etal. 1985)
1.18 48hr, Salmo gairdneri
4.25 48hr, Brachydanio rerio
(Caiamari et ai. 1983)
4.16 96hr, fiow-through, Pimephaies promeias
1.12 96hr, Saimo gairdneri
(USEPA 1984)
EC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.56—1.04 Pimephales promelas (Anon. 1986b)
1.1 96hr, Saima gairdneri (USEPA 1984)
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.76 Pimephaies (USEPA 1 980b)
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.1 Saima gairdneri, embryo (Caiamari et ai. 1982a)
0.565—1.04 32d, Pimephaies promeias (USEPA 1984)
739 • 3,3’-Dichlorobenzidine 91-94-1
Water solubility, mg/I <10 (MiTi 1992)
Melting point, C 133 (MiTi 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.56 (Miii 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 43—169 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/i
fishes 78—213 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.005 mg/i
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumuiative or iow accumuiative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 1.8 48hr, Oryzias iatipes (MiTI 1992)
740 • 4,4’-Dichlorobenzilic acid ethyl ester 510-15-6
Sumtormula ot the chemical Cl 6H14C1 203
Water solubility, mg/I > 20 (MiTI 1992)
Melting point, °C 35—37 (MIT1 1992)
Boiling point, °C 156—158 0.07 mmHg (Miii 1992)
Log octanol/water coefiicient, 4.74 (Miii 1992)
log Pow
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Bioconcentration factor, 224—586 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
fishes 256—709 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.002 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I 1.94 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
741 • 2,4-Dichlorobenzoic acid 50-84-0
Sumtormula of the chemical C7H4C1202
EINECS-number 2000678
Water solubility, mg/I 600 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 164 (MITI 1992)






742 • 2,6-Dichlorobenzoic acid 50-30-6
Water solubility, mg/I 16 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 142—144 (MITI 1992)
Bioconcentration factor, <0.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
fishes <1.8 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other intormation about Confirmed to he non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I > 1000 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
743 • 3,4-Dichlorobenzoic acid 51-44-5
Water solubility, mg/I 42 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C 204—205 (MITI 1992)
Bioconcentration factor, <0.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
flshes <2.3 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to he non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation





744 • 2,6-Dichlorobenzyl alcohol 15258-73-8
Water solubility, mg/I 1400 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 98 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.98 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow
Bioconcentration factor, 1.7—3.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mg/l
tishes <1.0—2.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/l
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 81.6 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
745 • 3,4-Dichlorobenzyl alcohol 1805-32-9
Sumformula of the chemical C7H60C12
Water solubility, mg/I 1600 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °G 36—39 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.74 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow
Bioconcentration factor, 1.7—3.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
fishes <2.8 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.005 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mgIl 8.98 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
746 • 3,4-Dichlorobenzyl chloride 102-47-6
Water solubility, mgII 20 (MIII 1992)






Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
747 • 2,4’-Dichlorobiphenyl 34883-43-7
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.12 96hr, Gammarus fasciatus (Mayer et al. 1977)
mgII
748 • 4,4’-Dichlorobiphenyl 2050-68-2
Molecular weight 223.1
Water solubility, mgII 0.062 20 °C
Melting point, °C 142—1 45
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Boiling point, °C 315—319
Other information about 32.4% Uegradation after 1 hr by Aicaiigenes Y42;
degradation 50.4% degradation after 1 hr by Acinetobacter P6 at 11.1 mg/i initiai concentra
tion (Verschueren 1983).
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.1 96hr, Gammarus fasciatus (Mayer et ai. 1977)
mg/I
749 • 3,4-Dichlorobutene 64037-54-3 (rasemic mixture)
Other information about Confirmed to be nan-accumuiative ar iow accumuiative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
750 • 3,4-Dichlorocatechol 3978-67-4
1C50 values 10 algae, mg/I 0.3 96hr, Selenastrum capricornutum (Kuivasniemi et al. 1985)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/i 2.7 Oncorhynchus nerka (Durkin 1978)
2.7 96hr, Saima saiar (Vass et ai. 1980)
751 • 4,5-Dichlorocatechol 3428-24-8
1C50 values to algae, mgII 0.4 96hr, Seienastrum capricornutum (Kuivasniemi et ai. 1985)
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I 2.3 24hr, Saima truffa (Haffuia et ai.1 981)
0.5—1.0 96hr, Saima gairdneri (McKague 1981)
752 • Dichlorodehydroabietic acid 57055-39-7
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.6 96hr, Saima gairdneri fLeach &Thakore 1977)
753 • 1,1 -Dichloroethane 75-34-3
Synonyms Ethyiidene chiaride
Ethyiidene dichloride
Sumformula of the chemical C2H4Ci2
Use Intermediate.
Molecular weight 98.96
Water solubility, mg/l 5500
Melting point, °C -97
Boiling point, °G 57.3
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.99 (Anan. 1988)
Iog Pow
Henry’s Iaw constant, 560 (Anan. 1988)
Pa x m3/mol 578.6 caic. (Yaws et ai. 1991)
Volatilization Reiative valatility (nBuAc1) = 11.60








LD5O values to mammais in 725 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mglkg
TDLo values to mammais in 185 ori-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mglkg
TCL0 values to mammais in 6000 ihi-rat, 6—15 cl preg. (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
inhalation exposure, ppm
Maximum tongterm 8 VDI 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants,mg/m3
Maximum Iongterm 2 VOI 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants,ppm
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 550 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
480 96hr, Menidia audens
(Dawson et al. 1977)
200 7 d, Poecilia reticulata (Könemann 1979)




Sumtormula of the chemical C2H4C12
Use Manufacturing of vinylchloride; manutacturing ot etraethyllead; intermediate;
insecticidal fumigant; ingredient in cosmet!cs; petrol additive.
State and appearance Colourless Iiquid.
Odour Quality: sweet
Hedonic tone: unpleasant to neutral
Threshold odour concentration
absolute: 6.0 ppm
50% recognition: 40.0 ppm
100% recognition: 40.0 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 2037
(Heliman & SmaII 1974)
Molecular weight 98.96
Vapour pressure, mmHg 61 20 °C
Water solubility, mg/I 8690 20 C
8100 20°C
8800 25 °C (McConnell eta!. 1975)
Melting point, °C -35.36 (Suntio et al. 1988)
Boiling point, °C 83.5
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.45—1.79 (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Pow 2.82 (Anon. 1988)
1.45 (Banerjee etal. 1980)
1.48 fHansch & Leo 1979




LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm
LDLo values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LDL0 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LCLo values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mg/kg








(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
4886 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
1000 432 min., ihl-rat (Verschueren 1983)
810 on-man (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
600 orl-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)






(Lewis & Sweet 1984)


























1107.1 calc. (DHhing 1977)
1125 expti. (Gosseil 1987)
Evaporation from water (1 ppm, 25 °C): 50% after 29 min; 90% afier 96 min (Ver
schueren 1983).
Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 6.5







Confirmed to be non-accumulative on low accumulative (Anon. 1987).
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TDLo values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
TDL0 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg












LOEC values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
NOEC values to crustaceans,
mgII
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
LOEG values to fishes, mg/I






(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
1120 skn-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
4000 ihl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)




Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 135 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
1100 15 min Microtox (Hermens et al. 1985)
105 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
220 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
65 96hr, Crangon crangon (Adema 1976)
268 48hr, unfed, Daphnia magna
315 48hr, fed, Daphnia magna
(USEPA 1984)
155 48hr, unfed, Daphnia magna
183 48hr, fed, Daphnia magna
(USEPA 1984)
10.6—20.7 28d, Daphnia (USEPA 1984)
106 7 d, Poecilia reticulata (Könemann 1979)
118 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Veith et al. 1983)
430 96hr, Lepomis macrr.hirus (Buccafusco et al. 1981)
185 96hr, Gobius minutus (Adema 1976)
116 96hr, flow-through, Pimephales promelas (USEPA 1984)
0.059 grw, schr, Pimephales promelas (Benoit et al. 1982)
0.029 grw, schr, Pimephales promelas (Benoit et al. 1982)
29.0—59.0 32d, Pimephales promelas (USEPA 1984)
Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 710 mg/l
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 1127 mg/I




Sumformula of the chemical C2H2C12
Use Adhesives; component of synthetic fibres; solvent
75-35-4









Total degradation in water
Bioconcentration factor,
tishes
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm
LDL0 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mq/kg
LOLo values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LOLo values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm
TDLo values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
TCLo values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm
Carcinogenicity
EC5O values 10 algae, mg/I




2.5—6.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mg/I
<13 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
200 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
98 22hr, ihl-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
5750 orl-dog (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
225 ivn-dog
3700 scu-rbt
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
10000 24hr, ihl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)















2316 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)








NTP carcinogenesis bioassay completed: results negative; mus, rat (Lewis &
Sweet 1984).
410 96hr, grw, Scenedesmus subspicatus (leyer et al. 1985)
79 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
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LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 74 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccafusco et al. 1981)
220 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
250 96hr, Menidia audens
(Dawson et al. 1977)
108 96hr, Pimephales promelas (DIII et al. 1980)
250 96hr, Cyprinodon variegatus (Heitm(iIIer et al. 1981)
220 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Dawson et al. 1977)
> 20 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
756 • 1 ,2-Dichloroethylene 540-59-0
Synonyms Acetylene dichloride
sym-Dichloroethylene
Sumformula of the chemical C2H2C12
Use Intermediate
Molecular weight 96.94
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.55 (Anon. 1988)
Iog Pow








LD5O values to mammais in 770 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in 2000 ipr-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mg!kg
LC5O values to crustaceans, 220 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 140 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccafusco et al. 1981)
757 • cis-1 ,2-Dichloroethylene 156-59-2
Synonyms cis-1 ,2-Dichloroethene
Sumformula ot the chemical C2H2C12
Use Solvent.
Molecular weight 96.94
Water solubility, mg/l 5.6 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C -80 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 60 (MIII 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.83 (MIII 1992)
109 Pow
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Total degradation in water
LCL0 values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mg/kg
Synonyms


































(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
75000 2hr, ihi-mus
43000 6hr, ihl-cat
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
4800 10 min., ihl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
759 • 4,5-Dichloroguaiacol


















LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LCLo values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mg/kg
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Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.23 (Xie 1984)
Iog Pow
Mobility 1.62% (air), 77.05% (water), 21.33% (sediment)
LC5O values to algae, mg/I 3.1 96hr, Selenastrum capricornutum (Kuivasniemi et al. 1985)
I•C50 values to crustaceans, 3.1—6.2 Daphnia (Salkinoja-Salonen et al. 1981)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 2.3 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Voss et al. 1980)
4.8 PoeciIia reticulata (Salkinoja-Salonen et al. 1981)
760 • 2,2’-Dichlorohydrazobenzene 782-74-1
Sumformula of the chemical C12H1OCI2N2
Water solubility, mg/I <10 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C 87 fMITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 5.1 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 2650—5580 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
fishes 3140—5870 8w, Cyprinus carpio. conc 0.005 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 62.1 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
761 • Dichloroisopropyl ether 63283-80-7
Use Solvent, byproduct.
Molecular weight 171
Log octanol/water coefflcient, 2.5 (Anon. 1988)
Iog Pow












Sumformula of the chemical CH2CI2
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Use Solvent.
Aerosol propellant, paint remover, metal degreaser and a urethane foam blowing
agent. (Chem. Mark. Report. 1983)
Molecuiar weight 84.93
Vapour pressure, mmHg 434.9 25 °C (Boubiik et al. 1984)
Water solubility, mg/l 13200-20000 20 °C (Anon. 1986b)
13000 at 25 °C (Riddick et al. 1986)
7900 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C -95.1 (Suntio et aL 1988)
Boiling point, °C 40 (Anon. 1986b)
38.5—40.5 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.25 (Anon. 1 986b)
log Pow 1.51 (Hansch & Leo 1979)
1.25 (Callahan et al. 1979)
1.25 (Hansch & Leo 1985)
1.25 (Sangster 1989)
Henry’s law constant, 272 exptl. (Dilling 1977)
Pa x m3/mol 222 exptl. (Gossett 1987)
250.8 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Volatilization Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 27.5
Dichloromethane has a high Henry’s Law coefficient and wiiI evaporate rapidly
trom water. Kalf-lives for the evaporation from water of 3—5.6 hours have been
determined at moderate mixing conditions. (Lyman et al. 1987) (Rathbun &Tai
1981)
When dichloromethane reieased into an estuarine bay, ali the chemicai dissi
pated within 4km ot the release point in the spring and within 8 km in the winter
under ice. (Howard 111990)
Due to high vapour pressure ot dichloromethane, it wiii evaporate rapidly from
near-surface soii. (Howard 111990)
Mobility Iog Kom 1.44 fSabljic 1984)
Iog Koc 1.68 (calc.) (Lyman et al. 1987)
Dichloromethane is adsorbed strongly to peat moss, iess strongly to clay, only
slightly to dolomite limestone and not at ali to sand. (Dilling et al. 1975)
Photochemical degradation in Since dichloromethane does not absorb light> 290 nm, it will not degrade by
air direct photoiysis in the troposphere. (Hubrich & Stuhl 1980)
Dichloromethane reieased into the atmosphere will degrade by reaction with
hydroxyl radicais with a hait-life of several months. A small fraction ot the chem
ical will diifuse to the stratosphere where it will rapidiy degrade by photolysis
and reaction with chlorine radicals. fKoward 111990)










Other information about Degradation of Uichloromethane:
degradation ENVIRONMENT INITCONC. REDOX- TEMP DEGRADATION REE
mg/! COND. %/day
water (adapted) 17 aerobic 30 100/0.5 a
water 17 anaerobic 30 60/0.5 a
water (deion.) 1 aerobic 25 t 1/2 = 540 d b
water (adapted) 840 aerobic
- 100/0.75 c
water (adapted) 840 aerobic
- 80/30 c
water (abiotic) -
- 25 t 1/2 = 700 yr cl
water (adapted) 5—10 aerobic 25 100/7 e
sandy soil 0.2 aerobic ÷ natural gas t 1/2 = 0.04 cl
a) Brunner et al. 1980 d) Schwarzenbach 1985
b) Dilling et al. 1975 e) Iabak et al. 1981
c) Kästner 1986 f) Anon. 1987b
(Anon. 1987b).
Dichloromethane biodegrades completely under aerobic conditions with sewage
seed or activated sludge between 6 hours to 7 days (Howard 1990).
86—92% conversion to C02 will occur after a varying acclimation period using
anaerobic digestion in wastewater (Gossett 1985).
Bioconcentration factor, 2.0—5.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.25 mg/l
fishes 6.4—40 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.025 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LD5O values to mammais in 167 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mg/kg 3000 orl-dog (Anon. 1986b)
2136 orl-rat (Anon. 1986b)
1900 orl-rbt (Anon. 1986b)
L050 values to mammais in 1500 ipr-mus
non-oral exposure, mglkg 6460 scu-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LC5O values to mammais in 88000 ihi-rat, 30 min.
inhalation exposure, mg!m3 43400 ihl-cat, 4.5hr
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LC5O values to mammais in 14400 ihl-mus, 7hr
inhalation exposure, ppm 14108 ihl-dog, 7hr
5000 ihl-gpg, 2hr
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LDL0 values to mammais in 3000 orl-dog
oral exposure, mglkg 1900 orl-rbt
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LDLo values to mammais in 950 ipr-dog
non-oral exposure, mg/kg 2700 scu-dog
200 ivn-dog
2700 scu-rbt
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
TCLo values to mammais in 500 ihl-hmn
inhalation exposure, ppm 500 ihi-rat, 6hr
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)







Maximum Iongterm 5 VDI 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants,ppm
Effects on microorganisms EC50 = 1000 mg/I, 15 min, Photobacterium phosphoreum
EC50 = 2880 mg/I, 15 min, Photobacterium pho sphoreum
(Anon. 1986b)
EC5O values to 2800 15 min Microtox (Hermens et al. 1985)
microorganism, mg/I
EC5O values to algae, mgII 1000 24hr, assimilationtest
662 96hr, Selenastrum capricornutum chlorophyll a
662 96hr, Selenastrum capricornutum cellnumber
(Anon. 1986b)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 220 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
mg/I 224 48hr, Daphnia magna (Anon. 1986b)
220 48hr, Daphnia magna (Anon. 1986b)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 2100 241tt, Daphnia magna (Anon. 1986b)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 193 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Alexander et al. 1978)
294 96hr, Poecilia reticulata (Könemann 1979)
330 96hr, Cyprinodon variegatus (Heitmuller et al. 1981)
220 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccatusco et al. 1981)
502 4d, Pimephales promelas
471 8d, Pimephales promelas
(DiIl et al. 1987)
528 48hr, 528/521 mg/l,
521 Leuciscus idus melanotus
193 96hr, Pimephalis promelas
310 96hr, static, Pimephalis promelas
224 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
220 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Anon. 1986b)
331 48hr, lryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
EC5O values to fishes, mg/I 99 96hr, bhv, Pimephales promelas (Alecander et al. 1978)
Effects on the physiology of Pimephales promelas, 82.5 mg/l, 28d, measurable change in length and/or
water organisms weight (DiIl et al. 1987).
Other information about 50% pht inhibition = 1480 mg/l, Chlamydomonas angulosa,
water organisms 50% pht inhibition = 2300 mgIl, Chlorella vulgaris,
EC5 8000 mg/l, 48hr, pH 6,9, Chilomonas paramaecium,
EC5 8000 mgIl, 72hr, p11 7, Entosiphon sulcatum
E05 16000 mg/I, 20hr, p11 7, Uronema parduczi
(Anon. 1986b)
763 • Dichloromethyl benzene 98-87-3
Melting point, C -16 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 207 (MITI 1992)
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LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
C12H6C1204
>1000 (MI111992)
<0.1—0.3 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mgII
<1.2—1.8 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
(MIII 1992)




Sumformula of the chemical
Water solubility, mg/I
Melting point, °C





> 300 (MITI 1992)
Biodegradation:






Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
766 • 2,3-Dichloronitrobenzene 3209-22-1
EC5O values to
microorganism, mg/I
1.3 Microtox (Kaiser and Ribo 1985)
767 • 2,4-Dichloronitrobenzene 611-06-3
EC5O values to
microorganism, mg/I
3 Microtox (Kaiser and Ribo 1985)
768 • 2,5-Dichloronitrobenzene 89-61-2
EC5O values to 7.8 Microtox (Kaiser and Ribo 1985)
microorganism, mgII
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769 • 3,5-Dichloronitrobenzene 618-62-2
EC5O values to 22.6 Microtox (Kaiser and Ribo 1985)
microorganism, mg/I
770 • Dichlorophen 97-23-4
Synonyms 2,2’-Dihydroxy-5,5’-dichlorodiphenylmethane
Use Fungicide, bactericide, herbicide.
Water solubility, mg/I 34 (MITI 7992)
Melting point, °G 177—178 (MITI 1992)
Cog octanol/water coefficient, 4.96 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 26—84 Bw, Cyprinus carpio, conc. 0.05 mg/I
hshes 98—281 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.005 mg/I
(MITI 7992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumufative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 3.6 96hr, Rasbora heteromorpha
5.4 24hr, Rasbora heteromorpha
(Toobyetal. 1975)
1.35 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
771 • 2,3-Dichlorophenol 576-24-9
Sumformula of the chemical GBH4OCI2
Molecular weight 163
Water solubiilty, mg/I 3600 (MITI 7992)
Melting point, °C 57 (MITI 1992)
pKa 7.71 (Doedens 1967)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.15 (Banerjee et al. 1984)
Iog Pow 2.95 (MITI 1992)
Log soil sorption coefficient, 2.65 observed (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom 2.77 calculated (Sabljic 1987)






Bioconcentration factor, 7.4—35 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mg/I
fishes 6.7—20 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.003 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
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Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 7987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg!I 6 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 7992)
772 • 2,4-Dichlorophenol 120-83-2
Sumformuia of the chemical C61140C12
Use Organic synthesis.
Moiecuiar weight 163
Water solubility, mg/i 4600 20 °C
4500 20 °C, p11 5.1 (Blackman et al. 1955)
4670 25 °C (Cheung 1984)
2400 (MITI 1992)
Melting point,°C 45 (MIII 7992)
Boiling point, °C 210 (MIII 7992)
pKa 7.68 (Doedens 1967)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.80—3.23 (Sabljic 7987)
iog Pow 2.75 observed fChin et al. 1986)
3.22 (Xie 7984)
3.3 fKansch & Leo 1979)
3.06 (Hansch & Leo 1979)
3.08 (Hansch & Leo 1979)
3.75 (MITI 1992)
Log sali sorption coefficient, 2.75 observed (Sabljic 7987)
iog Kom 2.76 calculated (Sabljic 1987)
Henry’s iaw constant, 0.4044 calc. (Suntio et al. 1988)
Pa x m3ImoI
Aerobic degradation in soil AEROBIC DEGRADATION IN SOIL
Maximum adsorption wavelength: 286 nm
NON-SIERILE SOIL
Minimum time for> 70% decrease: 7.00—20.00 cl
% decomposition at the termination of the experiment: 40d, 81%
STERILE S0IL
% decomposition atthe termination of the experiment: 40d, 31%
(Baker et al. 1980)
Anaerobic degradation in sali ANAEROBIC DEGRADATI0N IN S0IL
Maximum adsorption wavelength: 286 nm
N0N-SIERILE S0IL
% Uecomposition at the termination ot the experiment: 80d, 62%
STERILE S0IL
% decomposition at the termination of the experiment: 80d, 59%
(Baker et al. 1980)
Total degradation in soil Decomposition rate in salI: 9 days for complete Uisappearance erschueren
1983).












LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg





LOEC values to aIgae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I




7.1—69 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mg/l
13—55 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.003 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to he non-accumulative or iow accumuiative (Anon. 1987).
560 ori-rat
464 ori-mam
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
790 skn-mam (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Toxicity threshold (ceii muitipiication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 6 mg!i fBringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
49.5 OECD 209 (Klecka et al. 1985)
2 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Piifer 1976)
2.6 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBianc 1980)
0.08 23 days, Saima gairdneri (embryo)
0.08 96hr, Saimo gairdneri(Iarva)
(Birge et al. 1979)
2.8 96hr, Saima gairdneri (Voss et al. 1980)
2.6 96hr, Saima gairdneri (Hodson et al. 1984)
4.2 24hr, Poecilia reticuIata fKönemann 1979)
3.9 96hr, Branchydanio rerio,
5 48hr, Leuciscus idus
(Wellens 1982)
8.6 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
0.46 srv, schr, Pimephaies promeias (Hoicombe et al. 1982)
LOEC 0.5 mgIi, rpd, schr, Entosiphon suicatum (Bringmann & Köhnl98Oa).
EC5O 15.0 mgIi, grw, 2 d,Tetrahymena pyriformis (SchuII2 1987).
Toxicity threshold (ceii muitiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 3.8 mg/i
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 0.5 mg/I
(Bringmann & Köhn 1980a)
773 • 2,5-Dichlorophenol 583-78-8
Synonyms








0.033 mg/l at 30 °C;
0.030 at 20—22 °C (Sax 1986).
Taste threshoid: 0.0005 mg/i in water; the 48hr threshoid taste impairment limit
for rainbow trout is 0.023 mg/i (Sax 1986).
163.01
> 2000 (MIII 1992)
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Melting point, °C 58 (MITI 1992)




Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.2 (Sax 1986)
Iog Pow 3.23 (Miii 1992)
Adsorption/desorption Sorption ot 2,5-DCP by Bentone 24 (Wyoming bentonite coated with dimethyi
benzyi octadecyiammonium chioride), an organo-ciay, was studied. Sorption
was accompiished from solution at 20 °C, during 45 to 48 hours constant shak
ing period in darkened rooms. The 2,5-DCP concentration was 0.5 mM with 5 g
Bentone 24 in a 0.005 M KHCO3 buifer. Soiutions at pH 7.9 (pKa = 7.35, 76%
protolysis) and 7.5 (59% protoiysis) were studied. At pH 7.9, 93.9% of the initial
amount was sorbed, and at pH 7.5, 38% of the initial amount was sorbed onto
the bentone 1 8C fa Wyoming bentonite with sorbed dodecyiamine) under similar
conditions (Sax 1986).
Other physicochemical Sparingiy soiubie in water (Sax 1986).
properties
Total degradation in soil Microbial decomposition in soiis was studied using the shake culture method.
The medium was composed ot the foiiowing: 0.5 g ammonium nitrate, 0.2 g
monobasic and 0.8 g dibasic potassium phosphate, 0.2 g magnesium suifate,
0.03 g ferrous suifate and 0.1 g caicium chioride in 1000 ml of distiiled H20. The
medium was steriiized and had a pH of 7.2. 2,5-DCP was added to a final con
centration ot 0.050 mg per ml and 4 g of freshiy sampied Dunkirk siit loam sali
was added to 100 mi af the medium as an inocuium. Temperature was 30 °C and
cultures were aerated on the shaker. UV spectrophotometry was to measure
persistence. Days for compiete disappearance was not affained due to its per
sistence for the duration of the incubation (72 days). — Bioiogicai degradation in
activated siudge showed 52 % ring degradatian in faur days from an initial con
centration of 100 mgli. The siudge was acciimated, pH 7.0, 26 °C and UV spec
trophotometry was the method of analysis (Sax 1986).






Bioconcentration factor, 4.0—35 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mg/i
fishes 4.8—16 6w, Cyprinus carpia, canc 0.003 mg/i
(MITi 1992)
Other information about Canfirmed to be non-accumuiative or iow accumuiative (Anon.1987).
bioaccumuiation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/i 1.7 96hr, Saima salar (Voss et al. 1980)
2.7 24hr, Poeciiia reticuiata (Könemann 1979)
4.2 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MiTi 1992)
774 • 2,6-Dichlorophenol 87-65-0
Synonyms 2,6-DCP
Sumformula of the chemical C6H4C12O
Odour Odour threshoid, water: 0.003 mg/i at 30 °C; 0.200 mg/i at 20—22 °C; taste
threshoid: 0.002 mgli; 0.0002 mgli; 48hr treshoid iimits for impairment of taste
in rainbow trout is 0.035 mg!i (Sax 1986).
Molecular weight 163
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Vapour pressure, mmHg 1 59.5 °C
Water solubility, mg/I 1900 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 68—69 °C (Suntio et al. 1988)
67 (MITI 1992)





Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.57 (Sax 1986)
Iog Pow 2.88 (Xie 1984)
2.84 fHansch & Leo 1979)
3.33 (Banerjee et al. 1984)
2.98 (MITI 1992)
Adsorption/desorption Sorption ot 2,6-DCP by Bentone 24 (Wyoming bentonite coated with dimethyl
benzyl octadecyiammonium chloride), an organo-clay, was studied. Sorption
was accomplished from solution at 20 during 45 to 48hr constant shaking
period in darkened rooms. The 2,6-DCP concentration was 0.5 mM with 5 g Ben
tone 24 in a 0.005 M KHCO3 buifer. Solutions examined had PHs of 7.8 (pKa 6.8,
91% protolysis) and 7.4(82% protolysis). Analysis was via UV-technique. At pH
7.8, 78.6 or the initial amount was sorbed, and at pH 7.4, 32% ot the initial
amount was sorbed onto Bentone 1 3G fa Wyoming Bentonite with one symmetry
ot sorbed dodecylamine (Sax 1986).
Aerobic degradation in soil AEROBIC DEGRADATION IN S0IL
Maximum adsorption wavelength: 284 nm
NON-STERILE SOIL
Minimum time for> 70% decrease: 0.25—0.50 d
% decomposition at the termination of the experiment:0.75d, 100%
STERILE SOIL
% decomposition at the termination of the experiment: 40d, 55%
(Baker et al. 1980)
Anaerobic degradation iii soil ANAEROBIC DEGRADATION IN SOIL
Maximum adsorption wavelength: 284 nm
NON-STERILE SOIL
Minimum time for>70% decrease: 10.00—24.00 d
% decomposition at the termination of the experim ent: 80d, 82%
STERILE SOIL
Minimum time for> 70% decrease: 24.00—80.00 d
¾ decomposition atthe termination of the experiment: 80d, 81%
(Baker et al. 1980)






Bioconcentration tactor, 4.1—20 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mgII
fishes 6.5-15 6w, Cyprinus carpio
(MITI 1992)
Other intormation about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LD5O values to mammais in 2940 ori-rat (Sax 1986)
oral exposure, mglkg
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LD5O values to mammais in 390 ipr-rat
non-oral exposure, mg/kg 1730 scu-rat
(Sax 1986)
1ffects on the physiology of The inhibition of oxidative phosphorylation by 50% was shown at a concentra
mammais tion of 0.00000400 M in rat liver mitochondria. Measurement was via oxygen
consumption using polarographic techniques (Sax 1986).
Health effects 500 mg appiied to rabbit skin for 24 hours caused severe irritation (Sax 1986).
Poisoned rats suffered convulsions and slight hypothermia fSax 1986).
8km and eye irritation data:
skn, rbt, 500 mg, 24hr, severe;
eye, rbt, 0.250 mg, 24hr, severe (Sax 7986).
Mutagenicity 2,6-dichlorophenol was not mutagenic according to the salmonella-mammalian
microsome ames assay. Both activated and unactivated systems were used (Sax
1986).
Effects on wastewater Phenol may be converted to 2,6-dichlorophenol during the chlorination reactions
treatment of the water treatment process (Sax 1986).
EC5D values to algae, mg/I 9.7 96hr, Chlorella vuigaris, grw
29 96hr, Selenastrum capricornutum, grw
fshigeoka et al. 1988)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 12.225 Daphnia magna, 7d (LeBlanc et al. 1988)
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans, 3.83—5.151 7d, Daphnia magna
mgII enzyme effect
(LeBlanc eta!. 1988)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 4 48hr, Leuciscus idus fDietz & Traud 1978)
11.3 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Other information about Grangon septemspinosa, 52hr, effect level, 19.1 mgII (Sax 1986).
water organisms
775 • 3,4-Dichlorophenol 95-77-2
Watersolubility, mg/I >1000 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 68 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 253.5 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.21 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow
Aerobic degradation in soi! AEROBIC DEGRADATION IN S0IL
Maximum adsorption wavelength: 285 nm
NON-STERILE SOIL
Minimum time for>70% decrease: 80.0—160.0 d
¾ decomposition at the termination of the experiment: 1 60d, 88%
STERILE S0IL
% decomposition at the termination of the experiment: 1 60d, 21%
(Baker et al. 1980).
Anaerobic degradation in soil ANAER0BIC DEGRADATI0N IN S0IL
Maximum adsorption wavelength: 285 nm
NON-STERILE S0IL
% decomposition at the termination of the experiment: 1 60d, -4%
STERILE SOIL
% decomposition at the termination ot the experiment: 1 60d, -3%




















22—84 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mg/I
16—82 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.003 mgII
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
74 INI (Dullon et al. 1986)
2.6 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
776 • 3,5-Dichlorophenol 591-35-5
Water solubility, mgII > 1000 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, C 68 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 233—234 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.43 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






9.1—82 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mg/I
12—152 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.003 mgII
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
6-22 3hrAct. sludge respiration (King and Painter 1986)
4.5 Microtox (Reteuna et aI. 1986)
10.1 3hr Act. sludge respiration (Reteuna et aI. 1986)
12.5 OECD 209 (Klecka eta!. 1985)
2.95 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)LC5O values to fishes, mgII
777 • 3-(3,4-Dichlorophenyl)-1-methyl-
1 -n-butylurea
Synonyms Dichlorophenyl methyl butylurea
Pesticide.
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778 • N-(3,4-Dichlorophenyl)-N’-(2’-(4”- 24019-05-4
chloro-2”-sulfophenoxy)-5’-chlorophenyl)urea





Total degradation in water
Bioconcentration factor,
fishes











21—74 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
33—114 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
26 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
779 • 2,4-Dichlorophenyl p-nitro
phenyl ether
1836-75-5
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LDLo values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LCLo values to mammals in
inhalation exposure, mglkg















(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
5000 skn-rat
3000 unk-rat
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
300 orl-cat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
620 4hr, ihl-cat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
180 ori-rat
42 7-15 days pregnant
114 ori-rat
orl-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Synonyms
Sumformula of the chemical
Use
Molecular weight
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg




LC5O values to crustaceans
LG5O values to tishes, mg/I
NCI carcinogenesis bioassay completed; results positive; mouse, rat fNCITR NXI
CG-TR-22,78) (Lewis & Sweet 1984).
NCI carcinogenesis bioassay completed; results positive; mouse (NCITR NXI-CG
TR-1 84,79) (Lewis & Sweet 1984).
NCI carcinogenesis bioassay completed; results negative; rat (NCITR NXI-CG-TR
184,79 (Lewis & Sweet 1984).
Application ot nitrofen with a sprayer at 1.12 kg/ha caused damage to sainfoin
seedlings (Onobrychis viciaefolia) grown in the greenhouse (Waddington 1978).
> 40 act, Daphnia pulex (Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
1.59 96hr, PoecUia reticulata (Kam-Wing & Furtado 1978)
2.1 48hr, Cyprinus carpio
1.4 48hr, Carassius auratus
(Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
780 • Dichlorophenylphosphine
-51 (MITI 1992)
222 759 mmHg (MITI 1992)
Biodegradation:





























Matrigon * clopyralid 100 g/I (PESREG)
Lontrel * copyraIid lOogIl (PESREG)




9000 20 °C (Pesticide Manual 1987)
10000 pH 2.3,24 °C (PESREG)
151—152 (PESREG)
2.33(PESREG)
-0.198 at 21 °C, Test A8 84/449/EEC, GLP (PESREG)
6.98 (PESREG)
Sumtormula ot the chemical C6H5C1 2P
Melting point, °C
Boiling point, °C
Total degradation in water
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Log soil sorption coefficient, 0.3 (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom 1 (PESREG)
Mobility The Ieaching behaviour of clopyralid (300 g aJ.Iha) was studied in the field with
two soils frainfall 231 mm and 133.5 mm).12 weeks after application clopyralid
residue level in the 0—15 cm soil sampies were from 0.03 to 0.01 ppm (PESREG).
The Ieaching behaviour of clopyralid (200 g and 400 g a.i./ha) was studied in the
sandy loam soil.
applic. rate depth clopyralid residue ppb
g a.i./ha inch. 44 days 150 days
200 0—6 17.1 1.1
6—12 12.7
12—18 1.6
400 0—6 33.4 15.4
6—12 4.0 9.8
(PESREG)
Other physicochemical Solubility in organic solvents (g/100 ml) at 20 °C





Photochemical degradation The photolysis and hydrolysis rates of clopyralid in buffered distilled water and
in water in natural water were studied for the pH range 4.7 to 8.1. There is virtually no
decomposition ovet 30 days of continuous exposute to Iight. Thete was a small
amount (2.5%) of decomposition at pH 6.9 and undet the 60 days. The decompo
sition product was 3-chloro-6-hydroxy-picolinic acid (PESREG).
Hydrolysis in water The hydrolysis of clopyralid was studied at 25 00 in the dark, in sterile, buffered
water at pH 5, 7 and 9. No hydrolytic dacay of clopyralid was observed at the pH
values ovet a 30-day time period fGLP) (PESREG).
Aerobic degradation in soil The degradation tate of clopyralid was studied in two diffetent soils. The soils
wete incubated at three tempetatures, at five moisture leveis and at two con
centrations.
half-life * temperature moisture ** concentration
days % ppm
202 15 100 0.25
36 25 100 0.25
21 35 100 0.25
316 25 air dty 0.25
85 25 32 0.25
36 25 50 0.25
35 25 75 0.25
120 25 100 1.00
* average half-life values from the soils
** the moisture content of tield capacity
14C02 amount incteased ttom 27% to 67% aftet 200 days, when the tempera
tute incteased ftom 15 °C to 25 °C. 14002 amount increased ftom 0.14% to 60%
aifer 100 days, when the moisture increased from air dty to 75% ot field capac
ity (PESREG).
The decomposition of clopyralid was studied under aerobic conditions in two
sterile and non-sterile soils at 25 00 and moisture content 75%. The half-lives
wete 62 days (loam soil) and 12 days (silty clay loam) in non-sterile conditions.




7465 ori-Anas platyrhynchos (PESREG)
> 4640 8d, Anas platyrhynchos
> 4640 8d, Coturnix virginianus
(PESREG)
LC5O,> 1000 mg/kg, 14d, Eiseniafoetida
A 9.8% reduction in bodyweight at 1000 mglkg Ievel after 14 days exposure.
GLP, OECD (PESREG)
LD5O, > 0.1 mg/bee, 48hr, oral and contact, at 25 °C (PESREG)
Clopyralid treatment (1 and 10 ppm) didnt cause any significant effect on the
nitrification process, nitrogen fixing microbes or the degradation of carbon
aceous materiais by soil (five different soils) microbes. (PESREG)
730 72 hr, ErC5O, grw ihb, Selenastrum capricornutum, Lontrel 100 *
449 72 hr, EbC5O, grw ihb, Selenastrum capricornutum, Lontrel 100 *
EPA, OECD No 201 (PESREG)
779.5 48 hr, Daphnia magna
217.8 20d, semi-static, Daphnia magna
Lontrel 100, GLP, OECD No 202 (PESREG)
1228.5 48 hr, Daphnia magna, Lontrel 100 *
GLP, OECD No 202 (PESREG)
232 48 hr, Daphnia magna, GLP (PESREG)
241 48 hr, Daphnia magna, GLP (PESREG)
205.9 20d, md, semi-static, Daphnia magna
Lontrel 100, GLP, OECD No 202 (PESREG)
The hait-lives of clopyralid were studied under aerobic conditions in ten different
soils. The half-hves were from 15 days to 278 days, in eight cases they were
<48 days (PESREG).
The degradation of clopyralid was studied in two soils under three different con
ditions: aerobic, aerobic (30 days/water- Iogged (270 days) and waterlogged
(300 days). In aerobic conditions the halt-life was from 12 to 31 days. Under aem
obic/waterlogged conditions there was appr. 1% ot the applied radioactivity
present as clopyralid after 300 days incubation. Under complete waterlogged
conditions there was appr. 22% of apphed clopyralid was degraded after 300
days of incubation (PESREG).
<1,7 ppm, 28d+14d, Lepomis macrochirus (PESREG)
5000 orl-rat (PESREG)
1621 orl-rbt (PESREG)
> 5000 Matrigon (PESREG)
> 2000 idr-rat (Matrigon *) (PESREG))
> 2000 idr-rat (PESREG)
> 2000 idr-rbt (PESREG)





LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
1050 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LG5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mglm3
LD5O values 10 birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
Subacute LC5O values to birds




EC5O values to algae, mgII
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I




LC5O values to fishes, mg/i 103.5 96 hr, Salmo gairdneri
125.4 96 hr, Lepomis macrochirus
fPesticide Manual 1983)
500 96 hr, Saima gairdneri, Lontrei 100 *
GLP, OECD No 203 (PESREG)
321.1 21d, semi-static, Saima gairdneri
Lontrei 100, GLP, OECD No 204 (PESREG)
103.5 96 hr, Saima gairdneri (PESREG)
125.4 96 br, Lepomis macrochirus (PESREG)
LOEC values to tishes, mgII 500 96hr, Salmo gairdneri, Lontrei 100 *
GLP, OECD No 203 (PESREG)
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I 250 96hr, Saima gairdneri, Lontrei 100 *
GLP, OECD No 203 (PESREG)
125 21d, semi-static, Saima gairäneri
Lontrei 100 *, GLP, OECD No 204 (PESREG)
782 • Dichloropropane 26638-19-7
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumuiative or iow accumuiative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
783 • 1,1-Dichloropropane 78-99-9
LC5O values to crustaceans, 23 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBianc 1980)
mgIi
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 98 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccafusco et al. 1981)







50% recognition: 0.50 ppm
100% recognltion: 0.60 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 87096
(Heiiman & Smaii 1974)
Molecular weight 113
Water solubility, mg/l > 1000 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 96.4 (Mlii 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.24 (Anon. 1968)
log Pow
Henry’s law constant, 280 (Anon. 1988)
Pa x m3/mol 271 caic. (Yaws et ai. 1991)








HaIf-Iife in soil, days 55 (Li et al. 1990)






Bioconcentration factor, 1.2—3.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.4 mg/I
fishes 0.5—6.9 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.04 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LD5O values to mammais rn 1900 orl-rat
oral exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to crustaceans, 52 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBiane 1980)
mg/l
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 320 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
240 96hr, Menidia audens
fDawson et al. 1977)
280 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccafusco etal. 1981)
140 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Broderius & KahI 1985)
140 96hr, tlow-throuqh, Pimephales promelas (USEPA 1984)
104 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
LOEC values to tishes, mg/I 0.011 grw, schr, Pimephales promelas (Benoit et al. 1982)
NOEG values to fishes, mg/I 0.006 grw, schr, Pimephales promelas (Benoit et al. 1982)
6.0—11.0 32d, Pimephales promelas (USEPA 1984)
785 • 1 ,3-Dichloropropane 142-28-9
Henry’s Iaw constant, 100.5 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 160 24hr, Carassius auratus fBridie et al. 1979)
131 96hiflow-through, Pimephales promelas (USEPA 1984)
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I 8.0—16.0 32d, Pimephales promelas (USEPA 1984)
786 • 1 ,3-Dichloropropene 542-75-6
Synonyms 1 ,3-Dichloro-1-propylene
State and appearance Clear light straw coloured Iiquid.
Molecular weight 110.97
Vapour pressure, mmHg 43 25 °C fcis)
34 25 °C ftrans)
Water solubility, mg/I 2700 (cis)
2800 (trans)








LD5O values 10 mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
L.D50 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kq
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to tishes, mg!I





Total degradation in soil
Total degradation in water
104 (cis)
112 (trans)
Evaporation from water (1 ppm, 25 °C): 50% after 31 min; 90% aifer 98 min
(Verschueren 1983).
0.84 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
0.19 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
250 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
504 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
6.2 48hr, Daphnia (LeBlanc 1980)
3.94 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Pesticide Manual 1983)
1.8 96hr, Cyprinodon variegatus (Heitmuller et al. 1981)
7.09 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Pesticide Manual 1983)
6.1 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccafusco et aI. 1981)
787 • 2,3-Dichloropropene
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 1.1 14 d, Poecilia reticulata (Hermens et al. 1985)



























0.49—1.5 6w, Gyprinus carpio, conc 3 mg/I
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Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 7987).
bioaccumulation
1050 values to mammais in 4500 ori-rbt
oral exposure, mg/kg 3860 ori-rat






mouse, unreported route, 200 mg/kg (Sweet 1987).
1050 values 10 birds in oral 5600 ori-ckn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
exposure, mglkg
Effects on plants 2.8 kg dalapon/ha a.e. was appiied to ryegrass populations (Lolium perenne) —*
yieid reductions (Charles et al. 1978)
incubation of segments of bariey col optile and Sesbania exaitata hypocotyis in
1% sucrose containing 2 ppm daiapon inhibited protein synthesis by 7 and 4%,
respectiveiy (Mann et al. 1965)
Germinated seediings ot bariey (Hordeum vuigare) were grown in dalapon
treated siiica sand: 650 ppm dalapon (in mg active material per litre soiution; 12
mi of the solution was added to 225 g dry sand) caused 70% reduction in barley
root growth (OSuilivan & Prendeville 1974)




LC5O values to crustaceans, 6 4Bhr, Daphnia magna (F.W.RC.A. 1968)
mg/l 16 48hr, Simocephaius serrulatis
11 48hr, Daphnia puiex
fSanders & Cope 1966)
1505 act, Daphnia magna (Kenaga 1979)
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I >87 Saima gairdneri (Kenaga 1979)
290 96hr, Pimephales promelas
Poeciiia reticulata
(Surber & Pickering 1962)
340 48hr, Oncorhynchus kisutch (Bond et al. 1960)
115 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Edwards 1977)
223 96hr, Poeciiia reticuiata (Kam Wing & Furtado 1977)
<100 act, Lepomis macrochirus
350 24hr, Saima gairdneri
(Aiabaster 1969)
650 48hr, Oryzias latipes (Miii 1992)
789 • 2,6-Dichloropyridine 2402-78-0
Sumformula of the chemical C5H3CI2N
EC5O values to 80.8 Microtox (Kaiser and Ribo 1985)
microorganism, mg/I
790 • 9,10-Dichlorostearic acid 5829-48-1







LC5O values 10 fishes, mg/I 4.6 14 d, Poecilia reticulata (Könemann 1979)
792 • 3,4-Dichlorotoluene 95-75-0
EC5O values to
microorganism, mg/I








LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
Carcinogenicity
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mgII
1.4 15 min Microtox (Hermens et al. 1985)
5 7 d, Poecilia reticvlata (Könemann 1979)
2.91 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Veith et al. 1983)
2,2-Dichlorovinyl-0,0-dimethyl phosphate
DDVP
Active ingredient in insecticides.










(Lewis & Sweet 1984)








(Schafer et al. 1983)
0.00026 48hr, Simocephalus serrulatus (Sanders & Cope 1966)
0.881 96hr, Macrobrachium Iamarrei fomkar & Shukla 1985)
0.0004 96hr, Gammarus fasciatus (Sanders 1972)
0.009 act, Daphnia pulex (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
0.02 24hr, Daphnia magna
0.01 act, 48hr
(Ardo 1974)
0.000066 act, Daphnia pulex (Kenaga 1979)
0.01 31 ld, Macrobrachium lamarrei
0.0083 2d, Macrobrachium Iamarrei
0.0058 3d, Macrobrachium lamarrei
(Mary et al. 1986)
95-73-8
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LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.2 96hr, Mugil cephalus (Eisler 1970a)
0.87 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Verschueren 1983)
0.4 96hr, Mystus viifatus (Verma et al. 1981a)
2.04 96hr, Channa punctata (Verma et al. 1981 a)
1 24hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Pesticide Manual 1983)
0.48 act, Lepomis macrochirus (Kenaga 1979)
>40 48hr, Cyprinus carpio (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
Effects on the physiology of Lamellidens marginalis; 5 mg/I, 2d, biochemical effect (change in physiochemi
water organisms cal process ncIuding glycogen uptake, choIestero leveis and Iipid analysis) (Sri
navasamoorthy eta!. 1986).
Tilapia mossambica; 0.014 mg/I, 90d, change in growth (Pal & Konar 1986).
Other information about LC5O 0.0001 mg/l, 96hr, Pteronarcys callfornica (Sanders & Cope 1968).
water organisms
794 • Dichlorvos-ethyl 72-00-4
Other intormation about ALD = 42.0 mg/kg, act, on, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
795 • Dicrotophos (cis(E)-isomer) 141-66-2
Other information about LDfr = 25.0 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
1050 values to birds in oral 00—1.60 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus






(Schafer et al. 1983)
796 • Dicrotophos (Z-isomer) 18250-63-0
Use Insecticide, acaricide.
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.6 Daphnia pulex (Kenaga 1979)
mg/I
1C50 values to fishes, mg/l 6.3 act, Salmo gairdneni (Kenaga 1979)
797 • 1,3-Dicyanobenzene 626-17-5
Sumformula of the chemical C8K4N2
Melting point, °C 161.5 (MITI 1992)
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Bioconcenkation factor, <0.57—2.1 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mg/I
fishes > 5.6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 180 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
798 • 1,4-Dicyanobenzene 623-26-7
Synonyms Terephtalonitrile
Water solubility, mg/I <10 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C 222 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.2 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcenfration factor, 0.68—1.3 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.7 mgII
fishes <1.5—2.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 50 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
799 • 1,6-Dicyanohexane 629-40-3
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 528 96ht, Pimephales promelas (Broderius & KahI 1985)
800 • Dicyclohexyl amine 101-83-7
Melting point, °C 0.1 (MITI 1992)
Boihng point, °C 255.8 (MITI 1992)






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
801 • Dicyclohexyl phthalate 84-61-7
Synonyms Benzene-1 ,2-dicarboxylic acid dicyclohexyl
Melting point, °C 64 (MITI 1992)
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Ready biodegradability Confirmed to he biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
802 • N,N’-Dicyclohexyl thiourea 1212-29-9
Water solubility, mgII <10 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C 180—182 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.69 (MIII 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 1.4—5.7 6w, Cyprinus crpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
fishes <4.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Contirmed to he non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
1C50 values 10 fishes, mgII > 500 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
803 • Dicyclohexylcarbodiimide 538-75-0
Water solubility, mgII 10 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 129—131 3 mmHg (MITI 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, 0.2—0.7 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
fishes <2.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Qther information about Confirmed to he non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values 10 fishes, mgII > 250 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
804 • 2,6-Dicyclohexylphenol 4821-19-6
Sumformula of the chemical Cl 8H260
Water solubility, mgII 7 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 75.5 (MIII 1992)
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Log octanol/water coefficient, > 6.19 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 919—3140 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0015 mgIl
fishes 384—1170 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0015 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be accumulated on a medium level (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5D values to fishes, mg/I 6.5 4Bhr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
805 • N,N’-Dicyclohexylurea 2387-23-7
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
806 • Dicyclopentadiene 77-73-6
Synonyms Bicyclopentadiene




50% recognition: 0.020 ppm
100% recognition: 0.020 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 440 500
(Hellman & SmaII 1974).
Melting point, °C 33.6 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 170 (MIII 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, 112—330 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.3 mg/I
fishes 58.9—384 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non—accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 3.7 48hr, lryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
807 • DID 100 7393-66-0




808 • Didecyl disuifide 10496-18-1
Sumformula of the chemical C20H42S2
Water solubility, mgII <56000 (MIT 1992)
Melhng point, °C 14.3 (MITI 1992)
Logoctanol/watercoefficient, >5.75 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, <4.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mg/I
fishes <45 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 500 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
809 • Dieldrin 60-57-1
Synonyms 1,2,3,4,10,1 0-Hexachloro-6,7-epoxy-1 ,4,4a,5,6,7,8,8a-octahydro-exo-1 ,4-endo-
5,8-dimethanonaphthalene
HEOD
Sumformula of the chemical Cl 2H8C160
Products containing the Compound 497
chemical HElO
Octalox




Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.00000018,25 °C
Water solubility, mg/I 0.19 25 °C
0.14 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 176—177 (MITI 1992)
Logootanol/watercoefficient, 5.48 (Anon. 1988)
Iog Pow 3.69 (Anon. 1989)
5.48 (Mackay 1982)
5.61 (MITI 1992)
Henry’s Iaw constant, 0.091 (Anon. 1988)
Pa X m3/mol 1.12 20 °C(Anon. 1989)
Photochemical degradation in Photooxidation by UV-radiation in aqueous medium (90—95 °C):
water 75% C02 in 12.5 hours (Knoevenagel & Himmelreich 1976).
HaIf-Iife in soil, days 868 (Li et al. 1990)
HaIf-Iife in water, days 539 calculated, 25 C (Verschueren 1983)
Total degradation in soil Time for 95% disappearance from the soil (3.1—5.6 kg/ha):
12.8 years (Caro et al. 1975/1976).




Persistance in river water in a sealed glass jar in sunhight:







Not easily biodegradable (Anon. 1989).
Degradation products ot special interest:
stereoisomer to endrin; photodieldrin fAnon. 1989).
Uptake via respiratory tract, skin and alimentary canal, deposited in fat tissue
(USEPA 1980).
Salmo truUa (Verschueren 1983)
Pseudorasbora (Kanazava 1983)
lOw, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.001 mg/I
lOw, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0001 mg/I
(Iipid content 7.0%)
3940—10200 lOw, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.001 mg/I
4170—12800 1 Ow, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0001 mg/J
(lipid content 1.7%) (MITI 1992)
700—5500 (Verschueren 1983)
5100—5500 43d, Crassostrea (Emanuelsen et al. 1978)
16000 2hr, Skeletonema
4800 2hr, Cyclotella
(Rice & Sikka 1973)




(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
10 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
46 ukn-rat (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987)
LC5O 66—1 32 mg/kg, 14 days, Blarina brevicauda (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987)





Lethal dose to human 70 mg/kg (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
Effects on central nervous system, liver, kidneys and skin (USEPA 1980).
Carcinogen (McCann et al. 1975).
NCI carcinogenesis bioassay completed: resuit indefinite, mus; result negative,
rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984).
No Ames-mutagen (Mccann et al. 1975).
Decreased fertility, embryo mortality and/or mortality of newborn,
















LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
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LD5O values to birds in oral 20 orl-ckn
exposure, mg!kg 23 orl-bwd
27 orl-pgn







(Schafer et al. 1983)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.23 48hr, Daphnia magna (Gorbach & Knauf 1971)
mg/I 0.46 96hr, Gammarus lacustris (Sanders 1969)
0.005 96hr, Asellus brevicaudus
0.02 96hr, Palaemonetes kadiakensis
(Sanders 1972)
0.25 48hr, Daphnia pulex (Sanders & Cope 1966)
2.5 act, Daphnia pulex (Frear et al. 1967)
> 0.2 24hr, Daphnia magna
> 0.2 48hr, Daphnia magna
(Adema 1978)
0.33 act, Daphnia magna (Kenaga 1979)
technical material, 85% HEOD:
0.005 96hr, 21 °C, Asellus, mature
0.64 96hr, 21 °C, Gammarus fasciatus, mature
(Johnson & Finley 1980)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 0.251 srv, act, Daphnia pulex (Daniels & Allan 1981)
mg/I 0.25—0.33 Daphnia pulex (Shapiro 1979)
technical material, 85% HEOD:
0.24 48hr, 15 °C, Simocephalus, first instar
0.19 48hr, 15 °C, Daphnia pulex, first instar
(Johnson & Finley 1980)
NOEC values to crustaceans, 0.1 srv, Daphnia magna
mg/I 0.32 rpd, Daphnia magna
(Adema 1978)
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LC5O vaiues to fishes, mg/I 0.0009 96hr,Anguiiia rostrata (Eisier 1970a)
0.0002 96hr, Acroneurica pacifica (Jensen & Gaufin 1966)
0.01 6 96hr, Pimephaies promelas
0.008 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Henderson et al. 1959)
0.003 135d, Poedllia latipinna (Lane & Uvingston 1970)
0.019 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
0.008 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Edwards 1977)
0.003 act, Lepomis macrochirus
0.001 act, Saimo gairdneri
0.004 act, Pimephales promelas
(Kenaga 1979)
0.01 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
0.006 96hr, Oncorhynchus tschawytscha
(Katz 1961)
0.0045 96hr, ictaiurus (Anon. 1989)
technicai material, 85% HE0D:
0.006 96hr, 9 °C, hrd, Saimo clarci
0.0012 96hr, 13 C, Saimo gairdneri
0.0018 96hr, 18 °C, Garassium auratus
0.0038 96hr, 18 °C, Pimephaies promelas
0.0045 96hr, 18 °C, ictaiurus punctatus
0.0031 96hr, 18 °C, Lepomis macrochirus
0.0035 96hr, 18 °C,hrd, Micropterus salmoides
photo-dieidrin 98%:
0.012 96hr, 8 °C,hrd, Saima clarci
0.019 96hr, 18 °C, ictaiurus punctatus
0.011 96hr, 18 °C, Lepomis macrochirus
(Johnson & Finiey 1980)
27.5 48hr, Oryzias iatipes (MiTi 1992)
LOEG values to fishes, mg/I 0.00075 grw, rpd, schr, 240d, Poeciiia iatipinna (Lane & Livingston 1970)
Effects on the physiology of Sphaerium corneum, 6d, 0.002 mgli, enzyme effect (Borysiawskyj et ai. 1988).
water organisms Dietary dieidrin significantiy altered severai physioiogicai and biochemical fac
tors, inciudinq serum amino acid composition, adrenal and thyroid function,
ammonia detoxification, and phenyiketo acid metaboiism. The ability to with
stand stress was significantly reduced. Whoie body residues in treated fish were
simiiar to those in wild flsh (Johnson & Finley 1980).
Other information about Chironomus riparius, 24hr, LC50, 0.0005 mg/i (Estenik & Coiiins 1979).
water organisms Lepomis gibbosus, lOOd, infiuence on swimming and oxygen intake,
0.0017 mg/i (Cairns & Scheier 1964).
Poeciiia iatipinna, 34 weeks, decreaced growth and reproduction (Lane &
Livingston 1970).
LC50, 96hr, technicai material, 85% HEOD:
Orconectes, 21 C, 0.740 mg/i, mature;
Pteronarcys, 15 °C, 0.0005 mgli, second year oiass;
Pteronarceiia, 15 °C, 0.0005 mg!i, first year ciass;
Claassenia, 15 C, 0.0006 mgIi, second year ciass;
Ischnura, 24 °C, 0.012 mg/i, juveniie (Johnson & Finley 1980).
Dther information Stereo-isomer of endrin, oxidation product of aidrin (EPA 1975).
Production forbidden in USA in 1974 (Anon. 1989).
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Use Liquid detergents for emulsion points, cuuing oils, shampoos; chemical interme
diate for resin; plasticizers; solvent.
Molecular weight 705.76
Vapour pressure, mmHg <0.01 20 °C
Water solubility, mg/I 950000 20 °C
soluble (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C 28 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 269.1 (MITI 1992)
Volatilization 5% converted to C02 in days in stream water (initial conc. 21 mg/I) (Verschueren
1983).
Belative volatility (nBuAc1) = < 0.001
Chemical oxygen demand, g 1.52 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
021g
Biochemical oxygen demand, 0.03 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 02/g
Total degradation rn water Biodegrataton:





Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
LD5O values to mammais in 710 ori-rat
oral exposure, mglkg 2 orl-gpg
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Effects on microorganisms Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida):> 10000 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
LOEC values to algae, mgII 4.4 Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 1.4 act, Daphnia magna (Verschueren 1983)
mg/I 55 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 5000 24hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)
Other information about Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
water organisms green alqae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 4.4 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 160 mg!I
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
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Half-Iife in soil, days








Active ingredient in insecticides.
Amber solid cake with amber oli.
350.59
























HaIf-Iife 35.5 days at pH 6.9, 25 °C (Verschueren 1983).
A 16-fold rate enhancement was demonstrated in canal and pond water at 25 °C





Half-lite 62.7 days at pH 4.7,25 °C (Verschueren 1983)
Half-li te 22.8 Uays at pH 8.1, 25 °C Qlerschueren 1983)
63 (Li et al. 1990)
Persistance in soii (10 ppm initial conc.):
weeks incubation to
50% remaining 5% remaining
sterile sandy loam 17 -
sterile organic soil > 24
non sterile sandy loam <1 1
non sterile organic soii 2.5 8
(Miles ei ai. 1979)
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Bioconcentration factor, 468 Salmo gairdneri (Verschueren 3983)
fishes 853—2880 (8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
49—493 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.001 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other intormation about Confirmed to be accumulated on a medium level (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LD5O values to mammais in 97 ori-rat
oral exposure, mglkg 60 ori-mus
152 ori-mus
1000 orl-rbt
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
763 orl-male-rat Clerschueren 1983)
135 orl-female-rat (Verschueren 1983)
500 orl-gpg (Verschueren 1983)
1000—2000 orl-rbt (Nimmo et al. 1979)
LD5O values to mammais in 202 skn-rat
non-oral exposure, mglkg 2000 skn-rbt
78 ihl-rat
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LD5O values to birds in oral 8 orl-bwd
exposure, mg/kg 16 orl-qal
25 orl-ckn
76 orl-dck









(Schafer et al. 1983)
Effects on arthropods LC50 0.07 mg/I, 96hr, Pteronarcys calitornica
LC5O 0.00038 mg/I, 96hr, Pteronarcella badia
LC5O 0.00057 mgII, 96hr, Glassenia sabulosa
(Sanders & Gope 1968)
EC5O values 10 algae, mg/I 0.228—0.402 96hr, Skeletonema costatum (Borthwick &Walsh 1987)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.0017 Daphnia magna (Kenaga 1979)
mgII 0.00001 96hr, Palaemon macrodactylus (Verschueren 1983
0.00071 96hr, Gammarus Iacustris (Sanders 7969)
0.00006 96hr, Mysidopsis bahia (Borthwick & Walsh 1981)
0.006 96hr, Orconectes nais (Phipps & Holcombe 1985)





LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.003 Saima gairdneri fPesticide Manual 1983)
0.0026 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
0.011 96hr, Saima gairdneri
(Verschueren 1983)
0.0047 96hr, Funduius heterociitus (Thirugnanam & Forgash 1977)
0.203 96hr, Pimephaies promelas
0.008 96hr, Saima gairdneri
(Hoicombe et al. 1982)
0.009 96hr, Saima gairdneri
0.01 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
0.542 96hr, Pimephaies promeias
> 0.806 96hr, Carassius auratus
0.806 96hr, ictaiurus punctatus
(Phipps & Hoicombe 1985)
0.0033 act, Lepomis macrochirus
0.003 act, Saima gairdneri
(Kenaga 1979)
0.04 72hr, Lepomis cyanellus
0.26 72hr, mosquitofish
(Davey et ai. 1976)
1 48hr, Oryzias iatipes (MiTi 1992)
LOEC vatues to tishes, mg/I 0.00012 grw, chr, Pimephales promeias
0.0027 phy, chr, Pimephaies prameias
0.005 srv, grw, schr, Pimephaies prameias
(Järvinen et ai. 1983)
Other information about LC5O (96hr), 0.000038 mg/i, Pteranarceiia badia (Sanders & Cape 1968)
water organisms LC50, >0.806 mg/I, 96hr, snail (Phipps & Holcombe 1985)
$12 • Diethyl bipheny 28575-77-9
Sumformula of the chemicai C16H18
Water solubility, mg/I > 10 (MITi 1992)
Boiling point, °C 300—330 (MITi 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, 2600—11800 8w, Cyprinus carpia, conc 0.05 mg/I
flshes 930—4440 8w, Cyprinus carpio, canc 0.05 mg/I
676—3790 8w, Cyprinus carpia, conc 0.05 mg/I
7534150 8w, Cyprinus carpia, conc 0.05 mg/i
3790—14600 8w, Cyprinus carpia, canc 0.005 mg/i
1040—5320 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.005 mg/i
885—3930 8w, Cyprinus carpia, canc 0.005 mg/i
8784420 8w, Cyprinus carpia, canc 0.005 mg/i
(MiTi 1992)
Other intormation about Confirmed ta be accumulated on a medium ievei (Anan. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O vatues to fishes, mg/l 8.2 48hr, Oryzias iatipes (MIT1 1992)
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$13 • Diethyl carbonate 105-58-8
Synonyms Ethyl carbonate
Sumformula ot the chemical C5H1003
Use Solvent for nitrocellulose, cellulose ethers, many synthetic and natural resins;
organic synthesis; adhering rare earths to cathodes.
State and appearance Colourless Iiquid.
Odour MiId odour.
Boiling point, °C 125
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.21 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
Other physicochemical Miscible with alcohols, ketones, esters, aromatic hydrocarbons, some aliphatic
properties solvents; insoluble in water. Combustible.
Flammable, dangerous fire risk.
814 • O,O-Diethyl dithiophosphate 298-06-6
Sumformula of the chemical C4H1 1 02PS2
Water solubility, mg/I 64000 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 10 (MIII 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, -0.77 (MIII 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration tactor, <0.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mgII
tishes <5.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mgII
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 440 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
815 • Diethyl suifate 64-67-5
Melting point, °C -24.5 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 208 760 mmHg (MITI 1992)
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
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816 • O,O-Diethyl-O-f4-nitrophenyl) 56-38-2











Use Active ingredient in insecticides, acaricide, avicide.
Molecular weight 291.28
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.003 24 °C
Water solubility, mg/I 24
Melting point, °C 375
Boiling point, °C 157—162
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.8 (Anon. 1988)
Iog Pow 3.81 (Schwarzenbach &Westall 1981)
Log organic Clwater 3.06 exptl (Schwarzenbach &Westall 1981)
coefficient, Iog Pcw 3.23 calcd (Schwarzenbach & Westall 1981)
Log soil sorption coefficient, 3.68 fSabljic 1987)
Iog Kom








Hait-life in soil, days 18 (Li et al. 1990)
Total degradation in soil 75—100% disappearance from soils: 1 week (Verschueren 1983)
5% remaining aifer 10 weeks incubation (nonsterile organic soil) (Verschueren
1983)
Total degradation in water <5% of original compound found aifer 4 weeks in river water (initial concentra
tion 0.010 mg/I) (Verschueren 1983)
Bioconcentration factor, 80 (Verschueren 1983)
flshes
Bioconcentration factor, 50 (Verschueren 1983)
mollusca
LD5O values to mammais in 2 orl-rat
oral exposure, mglkg 0.93 orl-cat
6 ori-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
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LD5O values to mammais in 6.8 skn-rat








(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LDL0 values to mammais in 0.24 orl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mglkg
LDLo values to mammais in 3 ivn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LCLo values to mammais in 10 ihi-rat, 2hr (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
inhalation exposure, mg!kg
TDL0 values to mammais in 5.67 orl-wmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mglkg
Carcinogenicity NCI carcinogenesis bioassay completed: results indefinite, rat; results negative,
mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LD5O values to birds in oral 2 orl-bwd
exposure, mg/kg 2.1 orl-dck











(Schafer et al. 1983)
LD5O values to birds in 1.8 skn-bwd (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
dermal exposure, mg/kg
Effects on arthropods LC5O (96hr), 0.0001 6 mg/l, Ephemerella subvaria
LC50 (30d), 0.000013 mg/l, Acroneurica Iycorias
(Verschueren 1983).
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.0006 48hr, Daphnia pulex
mg/I 0.0004 48hr, Daphnia magna
(Sanders & Cope 1966)
0.0021 96hr, Gammarus fasciatus
0.0016 l2Ohr, Gammarus fasciatus
0.00004 96hr, Orconectes nais
(Sanders 1972)
0.008 act, Daphnia pulex ([Iashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
0.0035 21d, Daphnia magna (Dorlland 1978)
0.0008 48hr, Daphnia magna fFrear & Boyd 1967)
0.00076 48hr, Daphnia pulex (Priester 1966)
0.0008 act, Daphnia pulex (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
0.008 act, Daphnia magna (Kenaga 1979)
0.003—0.01 48hr, Crangon crangon (Kemp et al. 1973)
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LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
Other information about
water organisms
1.4—2.7 96hr, Pimephales promelas
1.5 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Pesticide Manual 1983)
0.047 act, Lepomis macrochirus
2 act, Salmo gairdneri
1.9 act, Pimephales promelas
(Kenaga 1979)
1.4 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Solon & Nair 1970)
0.065 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Pickering eta!. 1962)
4.5 48hr, Cyprinus carpio
1.7 48hr, Carassius auratus
(Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
1.8 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Priester 1966)
3.2 48hr, Cypr!nus carpio (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
Chironomus riparius, LC5O, 0.211 mg/I, 1 d (Fisher & Lohner 1987)











LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg












0.8—2.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mg/I
<2.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
> 500 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer eta!. 1983)
100 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
818 • Diethylamine
Sumtormula of the chemical C4H1 1 N
Use Solvent.
109-89-7
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50% recognition: 0.06 ppm
100% recognition: 0.06 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 4250000
(Heliman & SmaII 1974).
Water solubility, mgII 815000 20 °C
>700 (M1T11992)
Melting point, °C -50 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 55 (MITI 1992)
pKa 11.07 (Sangster 1989)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 0.58 (San gster 1989)
Iog Pow
Henry’s Iaw constant, 6.672 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol
Volatilization Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 16.9





LD5O values to mammais in 540 ori-rat
oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to algae, mg/I 20 96hr, Selenastrum capricornutum (Calamari et al. 1 982b)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 164 24hr, Daphnia magna (Calamari et al. 1 982b)
mq/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 25 96hr, Salmo gafrdneri (Galamari et al. 7980)
819 • Diethylaminoethylchloride-HCI 869-24-9
Other information about LDfr = 100 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
LD5O values to birds in oral 42.2 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mglkg 100 orl-Sturnus vulgaris
(Schafer et al. 7983)
820 • 4-Diethylaminosalicylaldehyde 17754-90-4
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 5.36 96hr, Pimephales promelas fBroderius & KahI 1985)
821 • N, N-Diethylaniline 91-66-7
Sumformula of the chemical Cl OHi 5N
Boiling point, °C 216.5 (MITI 1992)
pKa 6.55 (Sangster 1989)
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Iog octanol/water coefficient, 3.31 fsangster 1989)
Iog Pow






Ready biodegradabllity Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Bioconcentration tactor, 44—1 61 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/l
fishes 17—125 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 16.8 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
822 • 1,2-Diethylbenzene 135-01-3
Synonyms o-Diethylbenzene
Other information about LOEC 6.9 mg/I, rpd, schr, Entosiphon sulcatum (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a).
water organisms
823 • 1,3-Diethylbenzene 141-93-5
Synonyms m—Diethylbenzene
Sumformula ot the chemical C1OH14
EINECS-number 2055114
Water solubility, mg/I 24 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C <-10 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 181—182 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 4.43 (MIII 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 350—854 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg!I
fishes 413—653 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.002 mgII
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 3.97 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
824 • 1 ,4-Diethylbenzene 105-05-5
Synonyms p—Diethylbenzene
Sumformula of the chemical C1OH14
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EINECS-number 2032652
Water solubihty, mg/l 17 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C <-10 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 182—1 83 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 4.6 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcenfration factor, 362—598 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
tishes 320—629 6w, Cyprinus carpo, conc 0.002 mg/l
(MIII 1992)
LC5D values to fishes, mg/l 2.49 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)














Sumformula 01 the chemical C4H1 003
Molecular weight 106.14
Water solubility, mgII > 100000 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C -6.5 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, C 245 (MIII 1992)
Chemical oxygen demand, g 1.51 5 Uays fBridie et al. 1979)
02/g
Biochemical oxygen demand, 0.05 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 021q
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LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LDL0 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LCLo values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mg/kg







LOEC values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I





















130 ihi-mus, 2hr (Sweet 1987)
890000 orl-rat, tumorigenic
50000 ori-rat, 1-20d preg.
specific developmental abnormalities
(Sweet 1987)
Skin and eye irritation data:
skin, human, 112 mg, mild;
skin, rabbit, 500 mg, mild;
eye, rabbit, 50 mg, mild fSweet 1987).
Toxicity threshold (ceIl multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 8000 mg/1 (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
29000 15 min Microtox (Hermens etal. 1985)
1700 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
0.3—1.0 act, Daphnia magna (Verschueren 1983)
> 5000 24hr, Carassius auratus fBridie et al. 1979)
Ioxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 2700 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 10745 mg/I
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
826 • Diethylene glycol mono-n-butyl ether 112-34-5
Synonyms









> 100000 (MIII 1992)
-68.1 (MITI 1992)
230.4 (MITI 1992)
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Chemical oxygen demand, g 2.08 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
021g
Biochemical oxyqen demand, 0.25 5 days (Bridie et aL 1979)
g 021g






LOEC values to algae, mg/I 53 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1 980a)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 2700 24hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et aI.1 979)
1300 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Dawson et al. 1977)
Other information about LOEC 73 mg/I, rpd, schr, Entosiphon sulcatum (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
water organisms
827 • Diethylene glycol monoethyl 112-15-2
ether acetate
Sumformula of the chemical C8H1604
EINEGS-number 2039401
Water solubility, mg/l > 100000 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C -25 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 218 (MITI 1992)






828 • Diethyleneglycol diethylether 112-36-7
I.C50 values to crustaceans, 6600 96hr, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et aLi 979)
mg/l
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 10000 96hr, 70 °C, Alburnus aiburnus (Linden et aI. 1979)
829 • Diethyleneglycol monoethylether 111-90-0
Synonyms 1 -Ethoxy-3-oxabutan-5-oI
Chemical oxygen demand, g 1.85 5 days (Bridie et al. 7979)
021g
Biochemical oxygen demand, 0.2 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 021g
EC5O values to 10954 Microtox (Nacci et al. 1986)
microorganisms, mgII





830 • Diethyleneglycol monomethylether 111-77-3
Synonyms Diethylene glycol monomethyl ether
1 -Methoxy-3-oxabutan-5-oI
2-(2-Methoxyethoxy)ethanol
EC5O values to 150688 Biodegradation inhibition (Vaishnav 1986)
microorganism, mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 7500 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Dawson et al. 1977)
> 5000 24hr, Garassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)
831 • Diethylfumarate 623-91-6: LC5O values to fishes 4.2 96hr, Umbra pygmaea (Bender &Westmann 1976)
4.5 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Kemp et al. 1973)
832 • Diethylhexylphthalate 117-81-7
Synonyms Phthalic acid, bis(2-ethylhexyl) ester




Benzene-1 2-dicarboxylic acid bis(2-ethylhexyl)ester
Sumformula ot the chemical C24H3804
Use Plasticizer for many resins and elastomers.
State and appearance Light-coloured Iiquid.
Odour Odourless.
Molecular weight 391
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.9861
Vapour pressure, mmHg 1.32 200 C
Boiling point, °C 231 5 mm
Flashing point, °C 218
Log octanoUwater coefficient, 5.03 (Anon. 1986)
Iog Pow 5.11 (Anon. 1988)








Other physicochemical Insoluble in water; miscible with mineral oil. Combustible.
properties





























b) Subba-Rao ota). 1982
c) Saeger & Tucker 1976
cl) Johnson & Lulves 1975













Total degradation in water
Diethy
Degradation of di-2-ethylhexyl-phthalate:
INITCONC. REDOX- TEMA DEGRADATION REE
































f) Yoshida et al. 1979
g) Hutchins &Warcl 1984
h) Shanket eta). 1985
i) Fairbanks et al. 1985
(Anon. 1987b).
1.0—3.4 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I




LD5O values to mammais in
ota) exposure, mg/kg
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TDL0 values to mammais in 20000 orl-gpg, 1 0d male, paternal eff.
oral exposure, mg/kg 16800 ori-mus, 7d mate, paternal eff.
2040 ori-mus, 1-17d preg
specitic developmental abnormalities
6000 ori-rat, lOd male, paternal eff.
260000 ori-mus, 2Y-C, tumorigenic
216000 ori-rat, 2Y-C, tumorigenic
(Sweet 1987)
TDIo values to mammais in 25560 ipr-mus, ld male, eff. on fertility
non-oral exposure, mglkg 24000 ipr-mus, 7-9d preg, eft on fertility
5000 ipr-rat, 5-15U preg,
effects on embryo or fetus
50 ivn-mus, lU preg, eff. on fertility
5 ivn-mus, 8d preg, eff. on fertility
2970 scu-mus, 3d male, eff. on fertily
effects on embryo or fetus
(Sweet 1987)
Health effects 5km and eye irntation data:
skin, rbt, 500 mg, 24hr, muU;
eye, rbt, 500 mg;
eye, rbt, 500 mg, 24hr, muU (Sweet 1987).
Carcinogenicity NTP carcinogenesis bioassay (feed); clear evidence: mouse, rat (Sweet 1967).
Mutagenicty Mutation data:
cytogenetic analysis:
ham, 0tt. 7500 mg/kg; hmn, Ieukocyte, 6 mg/l;
unscheduled DNA synthesis:
rat, liver, 0.500 mmol/I; rat, 0tt, 670 mg/kg;
dominant Iethal test:
mus, ipr, 12780 mg/kg; mus, scu, 2970 mg/kg, 10 D-l;
gene conversion and mitotic recombination:
5. cerevisiae, 5000 mg/I;
microbial mutation without 59:
5. cerevisiae, 1541 mg/I;
microsomal assay:
mus, Iymphocyte, 40 mg/I; 5. typhimurium, 5 mg/plate;
oncogenic transformation:
ham, on, 750 mglkg; ham, embryo, 4 mg/I;
sex chromosome loss and nondisjunction:
ham, liver, 50 mg/I;
sperm morphology:
rat, on, 1 pph, 60 D-C (Sweet 1987).
LC5O values to crustaceans, > 300 96hr, 21 00 Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I >3000 48hn, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
833 • Diethylmaleate 141-05-9
1050 values to fishes, mgII 18 96hn, Pimephales promelas (Kemp et aL 1973)
834 • Diethylphthalate 84-66-2
Use Solvent.
Molecular weight 222
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Log octanol/water coefflcient, 2.24 (Anan. 1988)
109 Pow








24—33 96hr, Gymnodinium breve (Wilson et al. 1978)
52 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
110 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccafusco et al. 1981)
30 96hr, Cyprinodon variegatus (Heitmuller et al. 1981)
835 • Diethylsuccinate






0.000058 55 °C (PESREG)
215—217 °C (PESREG)
In the soil column studies difenacoum (1.3 kg a.i.Iha) wasn’t found (analysis unit
0.006 mg/l) in the leachate of three soil samples after two days rainfall (200 ml).(PESREG)
LC5D values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg!I
123-25-1
Other information about ALD = 62.0—94.0 mg/kg, act, orl, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais




Ratak-jauhe * difenacoum 1 g/kg
Hatak-syöffi * difenacoum 0.05 g/kg
(PESREG)
Active ingredient in rodenticides.
Stable at least for 6 months (50 °C, 25 °C and 37 °C). (PESREG)
Solid, white powder. (PESREG)
Synonyms
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Other physicochemical nsoIubIe in water. (PESREG)
properties Soluble in benzene, in chloroform and in other chloronated solvents.





LD5O values to mammais in 1.11—2.21 orl-rat female (PESREG)
oral exposure, mglkg 1.8 orl-rat male (PESREG)
0.8 orl-mus (PESREG)
2 orl-rbt male (PESREG)
50 orl-dog (PESREG)
100 orl-cat (PESREG)
80—1 00 on-big (PESREG)
LD5O values to mammais in 2.5—5.0 24hr, idr-rat female PESREG
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to birds in oral 66 16d, Coturnix virginianus PESREG
exposure, mglkg
Subacute LC5O values to birds 6.3—56.7 5d, Anas platyrhyncos (PESREG)
in feeding exposure, mg/kg
Effects on invertebrates LD5O,> 1000 mg/kg, 24hr, Musca domestica
LD5O, > 2500 mg/kg, 24hr, Tribolium castaneum
LD50,> 1000 mg/kg, 24hr, Biaifella germanica
(PESREG)
1C50 values to fishes, mgII 0.41 24hr, Salmo gairdneri
0.28 48hr, Salmo gairdneri
0.1 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(PESREG)
838 • Difenzoquat 49866-87-7
Synonyms 1 ,2-Dmethyl-3,5-dipbenyl-1 -H-pyrazolium
Difenzoquat methyl sulfate
1 ,2-Dimethyl-35-diphenyl-1 -H-pyrazolium methyl suifate (CAS 43222-48-6)
Use Active ingredient in herbicides.
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 696 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
694 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Pesticide Manual 1983)
839 • Difolatan 2425-06-1
Use Fungicide.
1C50 values to crustaceans, 0.8 96hr, Gammarus Iacustnis (Sanders 1969)
mg/I
Other information about LC5O 0.04 mg/l, 96hr, Pteronarcys californica fSanders & Cope 1968)
water organisms
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840 • Diheptyl phthalate 3648-21-3
Synonyms Benzene-1,2-dicarboxyllc acid diheptyl
Boiling point, °C 212 5 mmHg (MITI 1992)






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be bfodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Bioconcentration factor, 0.9—2.2 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
fishes 6.2—16.7 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mgII
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values 10 fishes, mg/I 2000—3000 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)









Sumformula of the chemical C12H12N2Br2
Use Active ingredient in herbicides.
Molecular weight 344.08
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.000000075 (KEMI 1991)
Water solubility, mgIl 700000 20 °C (KEMI 1991)
700000 (MITI 1992)
Mobility Diquat is absorbed tightly to clay mineral. Mobility is very Iow but it depends on
soil type. Mobility increases when clay in soil decreases. Koc: 205—691 Rt:
0.00—0.09 (KEMI 1991).
Photochemical degradation in Photolysis half-Iives in water and air are from some days to some weeks under
air Swedish climate conditions. Photolysis products are first 1,2,3,4-tetcahydro-1-
oxo-pyrido(1,2-c4-5-pyrazinium salt and then picoline amide and picolinic acid(KEMI 1991).
Hydrolysis in water Diquat is hydrolytic stabile at acidic and neutral pH; at basic p11 transformation
is happening (KEMI 1991).















LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mg/m3
[.DL0 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LDI.o values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mq/kg
TDLo values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg





EC5O values to algae, mg/I
LOEG values to algae, mg/I
NOEC values to algae, mg/I






(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
37 otl-cows (Verschueren 1983)
120—190 ori-rat (KEMI 1991)
>750 skn-rbt (Verschueren 1983)
20 scu-rat
400 unk-man
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
400 idr-mus, idr-rbt (KEMI 1991)
650 idr-rat (KEMI 1991)
35 ihl-rat (KEMI 1991)
187 orl-dog
56 orl-ctl
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
500 ipr-rat
14 ivn-rat
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
7 ivn-rat, 6d preg. (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
When diquat and its degradationproducts are bounded to clay, degradation is in
those cases vety slow. Microorganisms can also decompose diquat. Degradation
is extremely slow, half-Iife can be tens of years (KEMI 1991).
<0.6—1.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
<5.7 6w, Gyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mgII
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).





orl-dck (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
orl-ckn (KEMI 1991)
orl-ckn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LC5O, 48hr, 40 mg/I, Bufo bufo (KEMI 1991)
L050, 24hr, 0.081 mg/bee (KEMI 1991)
Beans (Phaseolus vulgaris) wete sprayed to run off at the fully expanded pri
mary Ieaf stage. Diquat at 0.001 M increased Ieaf-ceII membrane permeability
after exposure for 1 2hr or Iess (Prendeville & Warren 1977).
0.011 96hr, Selenastrum capricornutum (KEMI 1991)
15 rpd, schr, Phaedactylum tricornutum fWalsh 1972)
15 rpd, schr, Isochyris galbana (Walsh 1972)
0.0068 Selenastrum capricornutum (KEMI 1991)
7.1 act, Daphnia magna (Kenaga 1979)
0.048 96hr, HyaIeIIa azteca (Wilson & Bond 1969)
7.1 24hr, Daphnia magna (Crosby & Tucker 1966)
7.1 48hr, Daphnia magna (KEMI 1991)
0.048 HyaIIeIIa (KEMI 1991)
40 72hr, crab (KEMI 1991)
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LC50 values to fishes, mg/I > 10 act, Saima gairdneri (Kenaga 1979)
2.1 96hr, Stizostedion vitreum
16 48hr, Esox Iucius
2.1 96hr, Catostomus commersoni
(Giiderhus 1967)
7.8 96hr, Micropterus salmoides (Surber & Pickering 1962)
289 96hr, Gambusia aifinis (Leung et al. 1983)
50 96hr, Cyprinus carpio (Chin & Sudderuddin 1979)
30 96hr, Oncorhynchus kisutch
19 144hr, Oncorhynchus kisutch
(Lorz et ai. 1979)
90 24hr, Saima gairdneri (Alabaster 1969)
37 48hr, Rasbora heteromorpha
70 48hr,hrd, Saima gairdneri
27 48hr, sfd, Saima gairdneri
(Kemp et ai. 1973)
2 96hr, Stizastedion iucioperca
16 96hr, Esax iucius
300 96hr, Saima saiar
(KEMI 1991)
48.5 48hr, Oryzias iatipes (MiTi 1992)
Other intormation about LC5O 48hr, 10 mg/i, mussei (KEMI 1991)
water Drganisms
842 • Dihydroheptachlor 33360-84-8
Use Insecticide.
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.044 96hr, Rasbora heteromarpha (Toaby et ai. 1975)
843 • Diisobutyl phthalate 84-69-5
Use Piasticizer.
State and appearance Liquid.
Specific gravity (water=7) 1.04 20/20 °C
Boding point, °C 327
Flashing point, °C 196
LC5O values to crustaceans, 3 96hr, 21 °C, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
mg/I
844 • Diisobutylketone 108-83-8
Use Soivent.
Odour Quaiity: sweet, ester
Hedonic tone: pieasant
Ihreshoid odour concentration
absoiute: < 0.11 ppm
50% recagnitian: 0.31 ppm
100% recognition: 0.31 ppm
Odour index 100% recagnition: 4 258
(Heliman & Smaii 1974).
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Water solubility, mg/I 500 20 C
Boiling point, °C 168
Volatilization Relative volatility fnBuAc=1) = 0.17
LD5O values to mammais in 1416 orl-mus
oral exposure, mglkg
845 • Diisodecyl phthalate 26761-40-0
Synonyms Benzene-1 2-dicarboxylicacid diisodecyl
Boiling point, °G 420 (MIII 1992)
Total degradation in water Biodegradation;





Ready biodegradability Confirmed to he biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Bioconcentration factor, <3.6 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
fishes <14.4 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mgII
(MIII 1992)
Dther information about Confirmed to he non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to flshes, mg/I > 3000 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
846 • Diisononylphthalate 28553-12-0
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.42 4 days, Ictalurus punctatus (Birge et al. 1978)
847 • Diisopentyl ether 544-01-4
Water solubility, mg/I 10.8 (MIII 1992)
Boding point, °G 172.5—1 73 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 4.25 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 117—313 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 60000 mgII
fishes 84—260 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 6000 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to he non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 4.7 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
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848 • Diisophorone hydrazone 42398-17-4
Other information about LDfr 50.0 mglkglday, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
849 • Diisopropanol amine 110-97-4
Synonyms Bis(2-hydroxypropyl)amine
Chemical oxygen demand, g 1.9 5 days (Bridie etal. 1979)
021g
Biochemical oxygen demand, 0.02 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 021g
LC5O values to fishes, mg!I > 5000 24hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)
850 • Diisopropyl amine 108-18-9
Odour Quality: tishy, amine, ammoniacal
Hedonic tone: unpleasant to pleasant
Ihreshold odour concentration
absolute: 0.13 ppm
50% recognition: 0.38 ppm
100% recognition: 0.85 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 92823
(Heilman & SmaII 1974).
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 20 96hr, rpd, Selenastrum capricornutum (Galamari et al. 1982)
1C50 values to crustaceans, 448 48hr, Daphnia magna (Hermens et aLi 984)
mg/I 187 24hr, Daphnia magna (Calamari et aI.1982)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 60 16 days, rpd, Daphnia magna (Hermens et al. 1984)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 37 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Calamari et al. 1980)
851 • Diisopropyl naphthalene 38640-62-9
Melting point, °C 300 (MIII 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, 1310—3930 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mgII
fishes 370—3860 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.005 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be accumulated on a medium level (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 4.5 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
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Cl 2H1 8
0.072 m- (MITI 1992)
0.0405 p- (MITI 1992)
202 m- (MIII 1992)
5.13 m- (MIII 1992)







503—1680 m-, 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mgII
530—2300 p-, 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
546—3210 m-, 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.002 mg/I
512—2960 p-, 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.002 mgII
(MIII 1992)
2.6 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
$53 • Diisopropylether
Synonyms
















50% recognition: 0.053 ppm
100% recognition: 0.053 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 2924528
(Heilman & SmaII 1974).
68—69
1.52 (Sangster 1989)
175.7 calc. (Yaws etal. 1991)
7000 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
6600 96hr, Menidia audens
(Dawson et al. 1977)
380 24hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)
91.7 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Veith et al. 1983)
108-20-3
854 • Diketene
$umformula ot the chemical
MeIting point1 °C
674-82-8
852 • Diisopropylbenzene, m-f60%)
and p-(40%)
25321-09-9





Iotal degradation in water
Bioconcentration factor,
fishes
LC5O values to fishes, mgII
C4H402
-6.5 (MIII 1992)
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Boiling point, C 127.4 (MITI 1992)






855 • DiIauryI-thio dipropionic ester 123-28-4
Synonyms Dilauryl thiodi ester propionate
Melting point, °C 39—44 (MIII 1992)






Ready biodegradability Contirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
856 • 2,3-Dmercapto-1-propanoI 59-52-9
Synonyms 2,3-Dimercaptopropanol
Efiects on plants 10-4 molli (6 hours) —ncrease in rate of C-mitosis ot AIIium cepa roots (Ramel
1969).
857 • Dimethoxane 828-00-2
Synonyms 2,6-Dimethyl-1 ,3-Uioxane-4-yI-acetate
Acetic acid, ester with 2,6-dimethyi-m-dioxan-4-oI





Sumtormula otthe chemical C8H1404
Use Microbicide.
Molecular weight 174.22
Boihng point, °C 68—72,4 mmHg (MIII 1992)






Ready biodegradability Gonfirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
LD5O values to mammais in 1930 orl-rat (Sweet 1987)
oral exposure, mg/kg
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8. typhimurium, 5.5 mg/plate;
sex chromosome Ioss and nondisjunction:
D. melanogaster, parental, 1 pph (Sweet 1987).
LD5O values to birds in oral > 98 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 44 96hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (Tooby et al. 1975)
858 • Dimethoxon 1113-02-6
Other information about LDtr = 75.0 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
859 • 4,4-Dimethoxy diphenylamine 101-70-2
Ready biodegradability Confirmed to he non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987)
bioaccumulation (4,4’-dimethoxy diphenyl amine).
860 • p-Dimethoxybenzene 150-78-7
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 117 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Veith et al. 1983)
861 • 2,6-Dimethoxytoluene 5673-07-4
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 20.5 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Veith eta!. 1983)
20.2 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Broderius & Kahi 1985)
862 • Dimethyl amine 124-40-3
Sumformula of the chemical C2H7N
Melting point, °C -37 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 52 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, -0.38 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
Aerobic degradation in Biodegradation:





Ready biodegradability Conlirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 9 rpd, schr, 96hr, Selenastrum capricornutum (Galamari et al. 1982b)
30 rpd, act, 96hr, Chlorella pyrenoidosa (Leeuwen et al. 1985)
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LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I




24hr, Daphnia magna (Calamari et al. 1 982b)
48hr, Daphnia magna (Leeuwen et al. 1985)
sfd, 96hr, Saima gairdneri (Calamari et ai. 1980)
hrd, 96hr, Saimo gairdneri (Galamari et ai. 1980)
50d, Salmo gairdneri fCaiamari et al. 1979)
96hr, Poeciiia reticuiata fLeeuwen et al. 1985)
863 • N, N-Dimethyl ethanolamine 108-01-0
Melting point, °C
Boiling point, °C
Total degradation in water
Ready biodegradability






































864 • Dimethyl maleate 624-48-6
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866 • 2,6-Dimethyl naphthalene 581-42-0
Sumtormula of the chemical C12H12
Log octanol/water coefflcient, 4.31 (San gster 1989)
Iog Pow
Henry’s Iaw constant, 121.1 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3ImoI
867 • 2,6-Dimethyl piperidine 504-03-0
Water solubilily, mgJI > 50000 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 127—1 28 (MITI 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, <0.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
tishes <5.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values 10 fishes, mg/I 30 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)










0,0-Dimethyl-S-(1 -ethoxycarbonyl-1 -phenyl) methylphosphorodithioate
Sumformula of the chemical Cl 21-11 704PS2
Use Insecticide.
Molecular weight 320.38
Water solubUity, mglI 1 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C 16—17 fMITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 186—187,5 mmHg (MIII 1992)
Log octanollwater coefficient, 3.41 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow
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Bioconcentration factor, 3.7—29 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0025 mg/I
fishes 7.1—34 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.00025 mg/I
(MIII 7992)
mher information about Confirmed to be non—accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
1050 values to mammais in 200 orl-rat




(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LD5O values to mammais in 700 skn-rat
non-oral exposure, mglkg 2620 skn-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
1050 values to birds in oral 36.6 orl-ckn
exposure, mg!kg 300 orl-qal
218 orl-brd
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.002 Daphnia pulex (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
mgII
LC5O values 10 fishes, mgII 0.84 24hr, Cyprinus carpio (Hashimoto et al. 1982)
2.9 96hr, Carassius autatus
2.5 96hr, Phoxinus phoxinus
(Pesticide Manual 1983)
2 48hr, Cyprinus carpio (Nishiuchi & Kashimoto 1967)
1 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)














Phosphorodithioie acid, 0,0-dimethylester, s-ester with 2-mercapto-N-methylac-
etamide




Use Acaricide, actve ingredient in insecticides.
Molecular weight 229.27
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.0000083 at 25 °C (KEMI 1991)
Water solubility, mgII 25000 room temp.
25000 at 21 C (KEMI 1991)
>1% (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 51—52 (KEMI 1991)
48—50 (MITI 1992)
Logoctanol/watercoefficient, 1.78 (Anon. 1988)
Iog Pow 0.7 (KEMI 1991)
0.79 (MIII 1992)
Log soil sorption coefficient, 0.72 (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom








The Ieaching behaviour of dimethionate was studied with soil thin-Iayer plates
and with soil columns. According to the studies dimethionate is vety mobile.
Rt: 0.89—0.97 (sandy loam — Ioam)
Koc: 12—35 (sandy soil — clay soil)
(KEMI 1991)
Photochemical degradation in Photolysis half-Iives are 7—16 days in TLC-experiment. Major photoproducts are
ait dimethylphosphor acid and 0-methoate. (KEMI 1991)
Hydrolysis in water Dmethionate is hydrolysis stabde at neutral and basic conditions. (KEMI 1991)
Aerobic degradation in soil Dimethionate is degraded in soil by mcrootganisms.
Degradation product at aetobic and anaetobic conditions is 0desmethyI-
dimethoate. HaIf-Iife in aerobic degtadation vaties from 3—42 days and 9—27% of
C-14 applied tadioactivity was recovered aftet 6 months (KEMI 1991)
Total degradation in water 50% ot otiginal compound found aifer 8 weeks (river water, initial conc.







Bioconcentration factor, 0.4—0.8 6w, Gyprinus carpio, conc 2 mgII
fishes <1.6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other intormation about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987)
bioaccumulation (0,0-dimethyl-S-(N-methyl carbamoyl methyl) dithiophosphate).
LD5O values to mammais in 152 orl-rat




(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
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LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LDL0 values to mammais rn
oral exposure, mg/kg
TOLo values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
TDL0 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
Carcinogenicity






NOEC values to algae, mgfl
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I








(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
300 orl-cat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
256 ori-rat
120 orl-rat
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
176 ims-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)





(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
6.6—17.8 orl-Agelaius phoenicus,
31.6 orl-Sturnus vuigaris
(Schater et al. 1983)
LC5O 0.008 mg/I, 96hr, tadpoles of Rana hexadactyla (Khangarot et al. 1985).
NOEC, 1 mg/I, 1 Old, Xenopus laevis, mortality.
NOEC, 32 mg/I, lOOd, Xenopus laevis, development.
NOEC, 32 mg/I, lOOd, Xenopus laevis, growth.
(SIooft & Canton 1983)
NOEC, 0.32 mg/I, 25d, Culex pipiens, mortality.
NOEC, 0.32 mg/I, 25d, Culex pipiens, development.
(S)ooff & Canton 1983)
NOFO, 32 mgII, 7d, Lemna minor, specific growth rate (Slooff & Ganton 1983)
NOEC, 320 mg/I, 0,3d, Pseudomonas fluorescens, specitic growth rate.
NOEC, 32 mg/I, 4d, Microcystis aeruginosa, specific growth rate.
(Slooff & Canton 1983)
32 96hr, grw, Microcystis aeruginosa (Slooff & Canton 1983)
100 4d, grw (biomass), Scendesmus pannonicus (5100ff & Canton 7983)
0.01 Daphnia magna (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
0.001 48hr, Crangon crangon (Kemp et al. 1973)
4.57 96hr, Saccobranchus fossilis (Verma et al. 1 982a)
6.4 48hr, Daphnia magna (Kermens et al. 1984)
2.5 aGt, Daphnia magna (Kenaga 1979)
4.275 1 d, Macrobrachium lamarrel
2.63 3d, Macrobrachium lamarrei
(Mary et al. 1986)
0.31 16 days, rpd, Daphnia magna (Hermens et al. 1984)
0.032 21 days, srv, Daphnia magna (Slooff & Canton 1983)
0.1 21d, rpd, Daphnia magna (Slooff & Canton 1983)
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LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 8.5 act, Salmo gairdneri
6 act, Lepomis macrochirus
(Kenaga 1979)
28 24hr, Poecilia reticulata
20 24hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Edwards 1977)
18.97 96hr, Poecilia reticulata (Gupta et al. 1984)
40—60 96hr, Gambusia affinis (Pesticide Manual 1983)
>40 48hr, Cyprinus carpio (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
4.65 4d, Cyprinus carpio (Kulshrestha & Arora 1986)
840 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
NOEC values to flshes, mg/I 32 28d, srv, Poecilia reticulata
0.1 28d, srv + bhv, Poecilia reticulata
10 28d, grw, Poecilia reticulata
0.32 40d, srv, Oryzias latipes
0.32 40d, srv + bhv, Oryzias latipes
100 40d, grw, Oryzias lapites
(Slooff & Ganton 1983)
Effects on the physiology of Biochemical effect (change in physiochemical process including glycogen uptake,
water organisms cholesterol levels and Iipid analysis):
0.41 mg/I, 35 d, Channa punctatus, Labeo rohita, Tilapia mossambica (Ghosh
1987).
Other information about NOEC, 100 mg/I, 21d, Hydra oligactis, specific growtli rate.
waler organisms NOEC, 32 mg/I, 40d, Lymnaea stagnalis, mortality.
NOEC, 10 mg/l, 40d, Lymnaea stagnalis, reproduction.
NOEC, 32 mg/l, 40d, Lymnaea stagnalis, hatching.
(8100ff & Canton 1983)
870 • Dimethyl suifate 77-78-1
Sumformula of the chemical C2H604S
Molecular weight 126.14
Health effects 5km and eye irritation data:
Skin, rabbit: 10 mg, 24hr, open, severe;
eye, rabbit; 100 mg, 4 s, rinse, severe;
eye, rabbit, 0.05 mg, 24hr, severe (Sweet 1987).
Carcinogenicity Carcinogenic (Anon. 1974).
1050 values to fishes, mg/I 7.5 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
15 96hr, Menidia audens
(Dawson et al. 1977)
871 • Dimethyl sulfoxide 67-68-5
Synonyms DMSO
Sumformula of the chemical C2H6OS
Use Solvent.
BoiIing point, 00 189
Log octanol/water coetficient, -1.35 (San gster 1989)
Iog Pow
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Volatilization





L.D50 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg




LC5O values to fishes, mgl!







<0.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
<4 6w, Cypnnus carpio, conc 0.1 mgII
(MITI 1992)




(Schafer et al. 1983)
12038 INT (Dullon et al. 1986)
87900 Microtox (Tarkpea et al. 1986)










Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
0.3—0.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 10 mg/I
<9 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon.1 987)(2,2-dimethyl-1 ,3-propanediol).
> 10000 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
























LC5O values to tishes, mg/I




LD5O values to mammais in 1000 orl-dog




LD5O values to mammais in 500 ipr-mus




mus — unreported route, 10 mg/kg (Sweet 1987).
Effects on plants Germinated seedlings of barley (Hordeum vuigare) were grown in diphenamid
treated silica sand: 0.5 ppm diphenamid (in mg active material per litre solution;
12 ml of the solution was added to 225 g dry sand) caused 50% root inhibition
over 72 h (OSullivan & Prendeville 1974).
I.C50 values to crustaceans, 56 48hr, Daphnia magna
mgII 50 4Bhr, Cypridopsis vidua
(Sanders 1970)
874 • 1,5-Dimethyl-2,4-dinitrobenzene
EC5O values to crustaceans, 24.3 mbt, 48hr, Daphnia magna (Pearson et al. 1979)
mg/l
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 7.9 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Pearson et al. 1979)
875 • 3,3-Dimethyl-2-butanone 75-97-8
LC5O values to fishes, mgfI 87 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Veith et al. 1983)
876 • 4,5-Dimethyl-2-nitroaniline 6972-71-0
Other information about EC5O (6Ohr) 52 mg/I, rpd,Tetrahymena pyriformis (Schultz &Applehans 1985).
water organisms






Sumformula of the chemical C6H1 502PS3
Use Inseatioide, acaricide. —.
MoecuIar weight 246.36
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LD5O values to mammais in 25 ori-rat
oral exposure, mglkg 60 ori-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LD5O values to mammais in 179 skn-mus
non-oral exposure, mglkg 30 ipr-rat
34 ipr-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 11 96hr, Saccobranchus fossilis CJerma et al. 1978)
mgII
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 3.2 96hr, Basbora heteromorpha (Tooby et al. 1975)
878 • N, N-Dimethylacetamide 127-19-5
Synonyms Acetamide, N, N-dimethyl
Sumformula ot the chemical C4H9NO
EINECS-number 2048264
Water solubility, mg/I > 100000(MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C <-10 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 165.5 754 mmHg (MITI 1992)












Methyl carbamic acid, 4-(dimetbylamino)-35-xylyl ester
Sumtormula ot the chemical C12H18N202
Use Herbicide, insecticide; pesticide for control of snails and slugs.
Molecular weight 222.32
Specific gravity (water=7) > 1
Vapour pressure, mmHg <0.1 139 °C
Water solubuity, mg/I 100 25 °C
Melting point, C 85
Other physico—chemical Flammability; combustible solid.
properties Boiling characteristics: decomposes.





Other information about In water with low pH, significant leveis of this insecticide may persist for many
degradation weeks. In soil, 70% to 100% is degraded within the tirst 2 weeks by soil micro
organisms (Sax 1986).
Mexacarbate has a high rate of leaching in sandy soil. — It is also readily metab
olized by soil microorganisms fSax 1986).
Bioconcentration factor, 45 (Verschueren 1983)
fishes
Bioconcentration factor, 18 (Verschueren 1983)
crustaceans
Bioconcentration factor, other 0—8 (Verschueren 1983)
organisms
Other intormation about In aquatic systems, mexacarbate wiII accumulate in algae, daphnia, and fish
bioaccumulation (Sax 1986).
Food chain contamination potential moderate. Mexacarbate wilI accumulate in
aquatic invertebrates and flsh, but not to a great extent (Sax 1986).
LD5O values to mammais in 14 ori-rat





(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LD5O values to mammais in 1500 skn-rat,
non-oral exposure, mglkg 15 ipr-mus
15 ipr-rat
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LDL0 values to mammais in 15 ipr-mus (Sax 1986)
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
TDL0 values to mammais in 1200 ori-mus (Lewis & Sweet 7984)
oral exposure, mg/kg 1200 ori-mus, 78W-I, tumorigenic (Sax 1986)
TDL0 values to mammais in 90 scu-mus, 6-14d preg, teratogenic (Sax 1986)
non-oral exposure, mglkg
Health effects Acute poisoning from inhalation or 5km absorption produces headache, weak
ness, dizziness, anxiety, tremors ot the tongue and eyelids, and impairment ot
visual acuity. Prolonged contact may resuit in salivation, tearing, abdominal
cramps, vomiting, sweating, and muscular fasciculations. Death can occur from
respiratory difficulty, cyanosis, and convulsions (Sax 1986).
This material is extremely toxic to humans; between 7 drops and 1 teaspoon
may be Iethal (Sax 1986).
Extremely toxic by ingestion and a suspected carcinogen fSax 1986).
Carcinogenicity NCI carcinogenesis bioassay completed: results negative; mus rat (Lewis &
Sweet 1984).
Mexacarbate had a carcinogenic effect when applied orally to mice for 78 weeks
(Sax 1986).
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LD5O values to birds in oral 4 ori-ckn
exposure, mglkg 3.21 orl-qal
3 ori-dck
10 orl-bwd










(Schater et al. 1983)
Effects on amphibia 283 mg/i, LD50, eri, trog (Sax 1986).
Effects on invertebrates LG5O, 2 U:
0.492 mg/l Ophiogomphus sp.
0.099 mg/i Pycnopsyche sp.
0.124 mgli Simulium venustum
(Poirier & Surgeoner 1987).
Effects on wastewater Not amenabie to bioiogicai treatment at a municipai sewage treatment plant
treatment (Sax 1986).
LOEC values to algae, mgII 1—10 lsciiiatoria terebriformis
rpd, schr, Synechoccus iividus
Navicuia peiiicuiosa
Scenedesmus quadricauda
(Snyder & Sheridan 1974)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.01 48hr, Daphnia pulex (Sanders & Gope 1966)
mg/I 0.04 96hr, Gammarus fasciatus (Sanders 1972)
0.01 Daphnia puiex (Kenaga 1979)
0.076 48hr, scud (Sax 1986)
1.2 96hr, Procambarus, 12 °C (Johnson & Finiey 1980)
EC5O values te crustaceans, 0.0068 24hr, shrimp, 28 C (Sax 1986)
mg/l 0.013 48hr, Simocephaius, 15 °C
0.01 48hr, Daphnia puiex, 15 °G
0.10—0.32 48hr, hard water, Daphnia puiex
(Johnson & Finiey 1980)
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LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 8.1 96hr, Salmo truffa
2.48 96hr, Perca fiuviatilis
10.2 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
173 96hr, Oncorhyncus kisutch
(Macek & McAIIister 1970)
16.2 96hr, Perca flavescens
20 96hr, Salmo truffa m. Iacustris
(Mauck et al. 1977)
15 act, Salmo gairdneri (Kenaga 1979)
8.1 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
1.7 96hr, Oncorhynchus kisutch
2.9 96hr, Perca flavescens
(Kemp et al. 1973)
11.4 96hr, lctalurus punctatus
13.4 96hr, Cyprinus carpio
14.7 9fihr, Micropterus salmoides
17 96hr, Pimephales promelas
(Sax 1986)
23 96hr, Oncorhynchus kisutch, 12 °C
15.8 96hr, Salmo clarki, 10 °C
12 96hr, Salmo gairdneri, 11 °C
22.3 96hr, Salmo salar, 12 °C
8.2 96hr, Salvelinus namaycush, 12 °C
16.7 96hr, Lepomis cyanellus, 18 °C
22.9 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus, 12 C
16.2 96hr, Perca flavescens, 12 °C
7.2 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus, 12 °C
0.32 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus, 12 °C
(Johnson & Finley 1980)
Other information about LC50 (96hr), 1.7 mg/l, Lymnea acuminata (Singh & Agarwal 1983).
water organisms EC50 (96hr), 1.0 mg/l, oysters, shell growth (Sax 1986).
LC5O f96hr), 0.010 mg/I, Pteronarcys, 15 °C (Johnson & Finley 1980).
Delayed effect in recovery water, LC50, 0.04 d:
Acroneuria sp., 0.251 mg/I;
Isonychia sp., 0.356 mg/I;
Ophiogomphus sp., 1.050 mg/l;
lrconectes sp., 1.504 mg/l;
Pycnopsyche sp., 0.430 mg/l;
Simulium sp., 0.719 mg/I
(Poirier & Surgeoner 1988).
880 • 4-Dimethylamino-3,5-xylenol 6120-10-1
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 7.2 96hr, Poecilia reticulata (Dave & Lidman 1978)
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Water solubility, mg/I 190 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 162—181 (MIII 1992)
Loq octanol/water coefficient, 2.6—3.1 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration tactor, 3.8—8.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.025 mgII
fishes <13—19 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0025 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.872 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
882 • Dimethylaminopyridine 1122-58-3
Synonyms 4-Dimethylaminopyridine
LD5O values to birds in oral > 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
exposure, mglkg
Other information about EC5O (6Ohr), 530 mg/I, rpd,Tetrahymena pyritormis (Schultz & Mouton 1985).
water organisms
883 • 2,4-Dimethylaniline 95-68-1
Sumformula of the chemical C8H1 1 N
pKa 4.87 (Sangster 1989)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.68 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
Effects on microorganisms Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 8 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
IOEC values to algae, mg/I 5 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda fBringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
Other information about LOEC 9.8 mgII, rpd, schr, Entosiphon sulcatum (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
water organisms . .Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhbition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 5 mgII
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 9.8 mg/I
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)









7.5—3.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
<3.8 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.7 mg/I
(MIII 1992)








LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kq











(Schafer et al. 1983)
121 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
886 • N, N-Dimethylaniline 121-69-7
Synonyms
























Total degradation in water
Bioconcentration factor,
fishes
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
Synonyms
Melting point, °G
Total degradation in water
1.9—3.3 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
<10 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
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Use Dyes, ntermedates, solvent, manufacture ot vanhllin, stabNizer (acid acceptor),
reagent.
State and appearance Yellowish to brownish, oily Iiquid.
Molecular weight 121
Specitic gravity (water=1) 0.954
Vapour density (air=1) 4.17
Conversion tactor, 5.04 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.2 ppm
1 mglm3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 1 29.5 C
0.5 20 °G
Water solubility, mg/I 1400 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 2.5
>1.9 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 192.5 (MITI 1992)
Flashing point, °C 62.7 (closed Cup)
pKa 5.15 25°C
5.1 (Sangster 1989)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.3 (Anon. 1986)
Iog Pow 2.5 (Anon. 1988)
2.62 measured (Sax 1986)
2.31 (Sangster 1989)








Other physicochemical Soluble in aloohol and ether; insoiuble in water; autoign temperature 370 °C.
properties Combustible.
Moderate fire hazard when exposed to heat, fiame, or oxidation. When heated to
deComposition it emits highly toxic fumes ot anNine; it can react with oxidizing
materials.
Photochemical degradation in Flash photolysis of air-saturated aqueous solutions of N, N-dimethylanhline was
water examined at difterent pH values. Based on visual assessment, highly coloured
permanent products were observed at pH values ranging between 2.6 and 6.3.
No coloured products were observed at pH 1.6. With nitrogen-saturated solu
tions, the formation of these highly coloured products was not observed fSax
1986).
Oxidation-reduction reactions The reactivity ot N, N-dimethylaniline, as well as other compounds, with OH rad
icals in aqueous solution was compiled. The specific rate constant was reported
as 5.3E+09/M sec. The temperature between 15—25 °C, pH was 9.0, and the
method of detection was PNDA (Sax 1986).











Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Biodegradation of N, N-dimethylaniline by activated sludge sampies has been
examined. Activated sludge sampies were chosen from two treatment facilities
that accepted domestic and industrial discharges. Sludges (3 ml) were dosed
with 3 ml of N, N-DMA ffinal concentration of N, N-DMA = 20 mg/I) and incu
bated for 6hr at 25 °C. The concentration of N, N-DMA after incubation was
determined by GLC or colorimetry. To distinguish bacterial degradation from
other types, some of the sludge samples were sterilized by autoclave prior to
incubation. Results: The average depietion of N, N-DMA from activated sludge
sampies was 1% and the depletion range was 0 to 3% (Sax 1986).
5.4—13.6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mgIl
4.7—10.1 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
(MITI 1992)




1700 dermal-rbt (Sax 1986)
50 orl-hmn (Sax 1986)
Readily absorbed through skin and lungs (Sax 1986).
Skin and eye irritation data: skn, rbt, 10 mg, 24hr, open, mild (Sax 1986).
65.6 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Broderius & Kahi 1985)
102 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
EC5O 110 mg/l, 24hr, rpd, Tetrahymena pyritormis (Yoshioka et al. 1985).
887 • 9,1 O-Dimethylanthracene 781-43-1
Sumformula of the chemical
Log octanol/water coefficient,
log Pow
888 • 7,1 2-Dimethylbenzanthracene 57-97-6
Synonyms
Sumformula ot the chemical
Iog octanol/water coefficient, 5.8
log Pow








LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LDL0 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
Health effects








Log soil sorption coefficient, 5.37 observed (Sabljic 1987)
109 Kom 5.83 calculated (Sabljic 1987)
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LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
> 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
> 316 orl-Coturnix coturnix
(Sehafer et al. 1983)





LD5O values to mammais rn
oral exposure, mglkg
LDL0 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LDL0 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
TDLo values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
TDLo values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkq
Carcinogenicity
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I







404 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
600 orl-dog (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
125 ipr-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
125 ipr-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)


























4.8—34 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg!I
10—83 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
t
3240 scu-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
5040 imp-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Carcinogenic determination: animal positive (Lewis & Sweet 1984).
56 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
890 • N, N-Dimethylbenzylamine 103-83-3
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Bioconcentration factor, 2.1—6.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mg/I
fishes <6.2—22 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 59.3 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)




Sumformula ot the chemical C3H7N0
Use Solvent.
Boiling point, °C 153 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, -1.01 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
Volatilization Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 0.2






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Bioconcentration factor, 0.3—0.8 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
fishes 0.3—1.2 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.002 mgII
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LD5O values to mammais in 2800 orl-rat
oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to crustaceans, 13000 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc & Surprenanat 1983)
mgII
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 9800 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
892 • 2,5-Dimethylhexa-2,4-diene 764-13-6
Sumformula of the chemical C8H14
Water solubility, mgII 32 (MIII 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.5 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow
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sludge: 2 mg (AS)/I
(MITI 1992).
Bioconcentration factor, 155—493 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.04 mg/
fishes 150—266 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.004 mg/I
(MTI 1992)
LC5O values 10 fishes, mgII 4.3 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)




Sumformula of the chemical C2H8N2
Use Major use as a storable, high-energy propellant for Iiquid-fueued rockets. Apollo
rocket fuel was 50:50 mixture ot UDMH and hydrazine with nitrogen tetroxide as
the oxidizer.
Also used in the manufacture ot N-dimethylaminosuccinamic acid, a plant
growth regulator to retard growth of ornamentais such as chrysanthemums and
to control the vegetation, flowers, or fruits ot food crops, e.g. appies, grapes,
peanuts, cherries, peaches, and tomatoes. Also may be used to manufacture
aminimides. Photographic chemicals, as a stabilizer for fuel additives, and as an
absorbent for acid gases.
State and appearance Hygroscopic mobile Iiquid. Fuming, colourless liquid. Clear. Gradually turns yel
Iow. Floats and mixes with water.
Odour Fishy or aminelike odour.
Odour threshold, lower: 6 ppm;
Odour threshold, upper: 14 ppm (Sax 1986).
100% odour recognition Iev&: 41300 ppm at 20 °C (Sax 1986).
Specitic gravity (water=l) 0.791
0.782
Vapour density (air=1) 2.1
Vapour pressure, mmHg 103
157 25°C
10 -22°C
Melting point, C -57
Boiling point, °C 63.9
62.5
Log octanol/water coefficient, -1.9 (Sax 1986)
Iog Pow
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Adsorption/desorption UDMH is strongly absorbed and/or decomposed on clay particles. The decompo
sition of UDMK 15 accelerated by soils as well as by Montmorillonite and kaolin
ite clays. In dilute solutions, UDMH can be absorbed and/or decomposed in a
relatively short column of soil containing a moderate amount of clay. SIowly per
meable clay soils are likely to prevent spills of UDMH trom reaching groundwater
and to minimize runoff. However, in large-scale runoff ot rainfail waters,
absorbed UDMH may be carried off in the colloidal clay fraction fSax 7986).
Fiammability: luite flammable. Easily ignited. The mixture with hydrazine may
catch fire spontaneously if spilled. Flammable in air. Ignites spontaneously in
contact with oxidizing agents. Flashback along vapour trail may occur. Burning
rate is 3.8 mm/minute fSax 7986).
Toxic combustion products: Poisonous gases (toxic nitrogen oxides) are pro
duced when heated and during combustion. Incomplete oxidation may give haz
ardous decomposition products (hydrogen, ammonia, dimethylamine,
hydroazoic acid (Sax 1986).
Explosiveness: Reaction with oxidizers ts explosive. Vapour may explode it
ignited in an enclosed area. Prolonged exposure ot containers of UDMH to fire or
heat may resuit in their violent rupturing and rocketing due to its decomposition.
Shock insensitive (Sax 1986).
Misciple with water with evolution ot heat (Sax 7986).
Other chemical degradation 1,1 -dimethylhydrazine reacts slowly with molecular oxygen in the presence of
processes ultraviolet irradiation. Oxidation by molecular oxygen in water wiII convert
hydrazines to diimines and, ultimately, to nitrogen gas. The reaction is catalyzed
by metal ions, particularly copper. As a resuit, 1,1 -dimethylhydrazine ts not
expected to be an environmentally persistent substance. — Hydrazines do not
photolyze in the solar actinic region (wavelength > 290 nm). Reactions with OH
radical and ozone are their likely pathways in the atmosphere. The laifer is the
major tate. The major product (60% yield within 2 to 3 minutes) in the reaction ot
ozone with UDMH under simulated atmosperic conditions ts dimethylnitro
samine, which upon irradiation gives dimethylnitramine (CH3)2NN02: Formaide
hyde, nitrogen oxides, and nitrous acid. Other products from the reaction of
ozone with UDMH are formaidehyde and hydrogen peroxide. Similar products
are formed during photooxidation of UDMH in the presence of NO. Another possi
ble product in N-nitrosodimethylhydrazine (Sax 1986).
Water solutions are weakly alkaline.
— UDMH forms salts with mineral acids. It ts
a strong reducing agent oxidized by compounds such as peroxides, iodates, fer
ricyanide, and ceric ions in acid solution. — UDMH was oxidized in distilled water
and sterilized and unsterilized lake water. Oxidation in distilled water occurred in
the presence or absence of the cupric ion. Oxidation products in lake water were
furiher degraded when microorganisms were present. - Ozonation ot UDMH
gives methanol, tormaidehyde dimethylhydrazone, formaidehyde monomethyl
hydrazone, N-nitrosodimethylamine, dimethyt formamide, and tetramethyl tetra
zene. Ozonation reduces the toxicity to fish and daphnia (Sax 7986).
Other information about Based on a low octanol/water partition coefficient 1,1 -dimethylhydrazine should
bioaccumulation not bioaccumutate. However 1,1-dimethylhydrazine ts rapidly absorded into the
blood of dogs and declines very slowly after reaching a peak value which possi
bly indicates binding to cellular constituents and deposition in adipose tissue
(Sax 1986).
LD5O values to mammais in 102 ipr-rat
non-oral exposure, mglkg 125 ipr-mus
12 scu-mus
(Sax 1986)
LC5O values to mammais in 252 ihi-rat, 4hr
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I.DL0 values to mammais in 30 ipr-cat (Sax 1986)
non-oral exposure, mglkg
TDLo values to mammais in 150 ori-rat, 7W-I, tumorigenic
oral exposure, mglkg 5880 ori-mus, 42W-C, tumorigenic
228000 ori-ham, 48W-G, tumorigenc
fSax 1986)
TDL0 values to mammais in 21 scu-rat, tumorigenic
non-oral exposure, mglkg 144 ipr-mus, 8W-I, tumoriqenic
(Sax 1986)
Health effects Target organs are the central nervous system, gastrointestinal tract, blood, res
piratory system, eyes, and skin fSax 1986).
Vapour irritates eyes, skin, and respiratory tract. — Contact with eyes, skin, or
mucous membranes causes chemical burns. Severe skin irritant effect causes
second- and third-degree burns on short contact. Very injurious to the eyes. Can
be absorbed through skin to cause systemic intoxication and convulsions (Sax
1986).
Breathing ot vapour causes puirnonary irritation, delayed gastrointestinal irrita
tion, tremors, and conculsions. Moderately irritating on inhalation. Personnel wiII
not usually tolerate moderate or high air concentrations.
— Choking, chest pain,difficulty in breathing, Iethargy, nausea, anoxia, liver injury.
— Minimum exposure
symptoms: upper respiratory irritation and muscle tremors. Acute symptoms,
excitement, tremors and conculsions. — Respiratory irritation Ieads to pulmonary
edema in some human Gases. Headache and vomiting may occur. Liver toxicity
indicated by a positive cephalin tlocculation test, raised serum glutamc pyruvic
transaminase (SGPT), fatty degeneration in liver biopsies. The ilver toxicity is
believed to be due to the formation of dimethylnitrosamine. The only continuing
eftects of acute human toxicity besides liver injury were complaints of persistent
UDMH odour and taste in the mouth (Sax 1986).
Carcinogenicity Carcinogenic in mice aifer oral dosing. A proper evaluation of carcinogenicity in
rats could not be made because the doses were high and only a few liver tumors
occurred after a long Iatent period. No epidemiological intormation was avail
able to assess human carcinogenicity. —Aifer a litetime study, most mice had
tumors ot the blood vesseis (more than hait in the liver; most were angiosarco
mas) or lungs (Adenomas and a few adenocarcinomas) and some had kidney
and livertumors (Sac 1986).
Mutagenicity Not mutagenic in the dominant Iethal mutation test in mice. Did not produce
abnormalities in sperm ot mice. A UDMH metabolite was mutagenic to microor
ganisms in a baifery tests (Sax 1986).
Mutagen data:
mmo, sat, 0.042 mmol/plate;
mma, sat, 0.042 mmol/plate;
mmo, esc, 0.020 mmol/I;
dnr, esc, 0.020 ml/disc;
dnd, esc, 0.001 mmol/I;
pic, ese, 17000 mgIl;
dnr, bcs, 0.020 ml/disc;
mmo, asn, 250 nl!plate;
dns, rat, ipr, 60 mg/kg;
dnd, mus, ipr, 3.5 mmol/kg;
dni, mus, on, 200 mg/kg;
msc, mus, lym, 5 mmol/l, 24hr;
hma, mus, sat, 125 mg/kg (Sax 1986).
Teratogenicity No mammalian teratogenicity data were found in a 1980 literature survey. UDMH
was teratogenic to South Afnical clawed toad (Xenopus laevis) embryos (Sax
1986).
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Effects on plants Cotton seedlings grown in water containing 1000 ppm UDMH showed a general
flaccidity of the leaves, dehydration, and death at 48 hours. Irue leaves and cot
yledons became necrotic. When applied as a spray to the drip point on endive,
soybean, pinto bean, squash, and coflon plants, gave injury indexes (on a scale
of 0 for no injury to 8 for death) of 0 to 2 after 5 days of 2000 ppm, 0 to 4 after 5
days at 6000 ppm, and 0 to 4 after 5 days at 10000 ppm. Injury, when it
occurred, developed within the first day as scaffered necrotic spofting and,
occasionally, leaf curl (Sax 1986).
Seedlings ot coffon, pinto bean, soybean, and squash suifer severe injury upon
exposure to 25 to 30 ppm IIDMH (Sax 1986).
Effects on wastewater Biological waste treatment detoxification of UDMH is not recommended. Spills
treatment could be expected to disrupt the natural bacterial balance in the aquatic envi
ronment and probably sewage treatment systems (Sax 1986).
EC5O values 10 crustaceans, 5 5-10, 48hr, Daphnia magna
mg/I 10 first instar, pH 8.1 fSax 1986)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/l 10.1 hrd, act, 96hr, Poecilia reticulata
26.5 sfd, act, 96hr, Poecilia reticulata
(Slonium 1977)
0.35 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Sax 1986)
Olher information about 100 ppm UDMH caused a marked growth decrease in cultures ot the alga Chlo
water organisms rella pyrenoidosa (Sax 1986).
Other information Flammable, explosive, toxic, a carcinogen, a mutagen, and a teratogen (Sax
1986).
894 • Dimethylnitrooxopropyran 6272-87-3
carboxylic acid ester
Other information about ALD = 100.0 mglkg, act, orl, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
895 • N, N-Dimethylnitrosoamine 62-75-9
Carcinogenicily Carcinogenic (Anon. 1974, McCann et al. 1975)
Other information about LD50 1770 mglkg, Salmo gairdneri (Grieco et al. 1978).
water organisms
896 • Dimethylphosphate 813-78-5
LC5O values 10 fishes, mg/I 18 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Kemp et al. 1973)
897 • Dimethylphosphite 868-85-9
LC5D values to fishes, mgIl 225 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Kemp et al. 1973)
898 • Dimethylphthalate 131-11-3
Use Solvent and various.
Molecular weight 194
Water solubility, mg!I 1800 (MITI 1992)


















> 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schater et al. 1983)
62 96hr, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
33 4Bhr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
100 8d, Palaemonetes pugio (Laughlin et al. 1978)
50 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccafusco et al. 1981)
100—115 96hr, Alburnus alburnus (Linden et al. 1979)
58 96hr, Cyprinodon variegatus (Heitmuller et al. 1981)
07111 502N3S2
> 2.5 (MIII 1992)
Biodegradation:





















Total degradation in water
1050 values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mgII
1C50 values to fishes, mgII
899 • S,S’-2-Dimethylpropane-1,3-
diyl dithiocarbamate
Sumformula of the chemical
Water solubility, mg/I
Total degradation in water
15263-53-3






















LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, m9/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LDLo values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LCLo values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mglkg
TCLo values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mglkg
Effects on the physiology of
mammais
On dormant plants or on waste ground as an ovicide, insecticide, and as a broad
Ieaf herbicide. It is used as a defollant on actively growing plants and as a bios
som thinner and a preventer ot alternate bearing fruit trees. It is also used as a
fungicide, acaricide, and in scab apple control.








Dinitrophenols are stable at Iow pH, but decompose upon ultraviolet radiation in
alkaline solutions. — DNOG rapidly forms water soluble ammonium, sodium,
potassium, and calcium salts. —Although it is slow, photolysis is the main pro
cess of DNOC breakdown in an aqueous environment. Bacterial breakdown may
be vety slow in water. DNOC does absorb on clay and may hydrolyse during
sorption (Sax 1986).
Biodegtadation: adapted cultute: 1% removal after 48ht incubation (feed
207 mg/I).
Photolysis is thought to be the main toute of degradation in an aquatic enviton
ment. No half-Iife is given but the process is desctibed as slow. The time of dis
appeatance in soil is trom a few weeks to 2 months (Sax 1986).
The hait-life in man is 5.78 days fSax 1986).
Most organisms reduce a NO2 grout to NH2. This process is most significant in
microorganisms and flsh (Sax 1986).
<0.3—0.7 6w, Cyptinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
<2.9 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.005 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 7987).
10 ori-rat
47 orl-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
200 skn-rat
19 ipr-mus




(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
500 skn-gpg (Sax 1986)
40 ihl-cat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
1 ihl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
DNOC uncouples the oxidation of cytochrome B by flavoprotein during oxidative
phosphorylation in both animais and plants. 1 mg/m3 has resulted in central ner
vous system effects in humans. DNOC produces hyperpyrexia, hypergiycemia,
glycouria, kidney damage, cardiovascular changes and gastrointestinal tract
changes (Sax 1966).
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Health effects Symptoms ot poisoning include deep, rapid respiration, sweating, thirst, heat
sensation, motor weakness, collapse, coma, and death. Rigor mortis occurs
early. The poison action is cumulative. Chronic poisoning symptoms include cat
aracts, chest pain, dermatitis, dyspnea, fever, jaundice, nausea and vomiting,
flushing, weight loss, headache, diarrhea, kidney damage, cardiovascular
changes, gastrointestinal tract changes, central nervous system effects, hyper
pyrexia, hyperglycemia, and glycosuria (Sax 1986).
Skin and eye irritation data:
skn, rbt, 105 mg, 9 0-1, muU;
eye, rbt, 20 mg, 24hr, severe (Sax 1986).
Mutagenicity Salmonella, T4 bacteriophage and two R III mutagens ot the T4 bacteriophage
did not produce mutations when treated with dinitro-o-cresol. Escherichia coli
did not produce mutagens but there is evidence of DNA damage to proteus (Sax
1986).
Mutagen data:
mmo, sat, 0.050 mt/plate;
snr, omi, 10 mgfplate;
sin, dmg, on, 0.250 mmol/I (Sax 1986).
Other information about birds Ivn-pgn, LDLO 7 mg/kg (Sax 1986).
Effects on amphibia NOEC, 0.32 mg/l, lOOd, Xenopus laevis, mortality.
NOEC, 0.32 mg/i, lOOd, Xenopus iaevis, development.
NOEC, 0,32 mg/I, lOOd, Xenopus laevis, growth.
(5100ff & Canton 1983)
Effecls on arihropods NOEC, 10 mg/I, 25d, Culex pipiens, mortality.
NOEC, 10 mg/I, 25d, Culex pipiens, development.
(8100ff & Canton 1983)
Effects on plants Irrigable plants: as an herbicide, DN0C primarily produces Iocal root damage.
The first effect in solution is to reduce transpiration drastically. Dinitrophenols
inhibit oxidative phosphorylation. DNOC inhibits poilen tube growth, prevents
pollen generation, and injures the stigma so that it cannot function (Sax 1986).
NOEC, 0.32 mg/I, 7d, Lemna minor, specific growth rate. (8100ff & Canton 1983)
Effects on mlcroorganisms NOEC, 10 mgll, 0.3d, Pseudomonas fluorescens, specific growth rate.
NOEC, 3.2 mg/I, 4d, Microcystis aeruginosa, specific growth rate.
(Slooff & Canton 1983)
Toxicity threshold (ceIl multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 16 mg/i (Bringmann & Kiihn 1980a)
Other effects on terristrial Adsorption ot DNOC by ciays is p11 dependent. At p11 4.6 the adsorption is > 99%
ecosystems on illite and montmoniilonite clays. No adsorption at p11 7.3. Cultures otArthro
bacter simplex and Pseudomonas sp. metaboiize DNOC. A pseudomonad
reduced DNOC by progressive reduction and deamination. A. simplex degraded
DNOC by oxidative elimination of the two nitro groups.
The two pathways converge until ring cleavage and the fission products were
identicai. Concentrations of 40—2000 ppm inhibit growth of soil actinomycetes,
bacteria and fungi. Only 40 ppm inhibited Cytophaga sp. and Mucor sp.; > 400
ppm inhibits Bactenium subtilis, B. mycoides, and Actinomyces sp. Effects on
numbers ot soil fungi and bactenia is oniy transitory. At 25 ppm DNOC in soil
inhibited nitrogen-fixing capacity for about 2 mos.
—8011 treated with DNOC at 6 kg/ha showed increased numbers of coliembola
and soil mites after 9 months after initial toxicity. Though ali population eventu
aily increased, toisoma were most susceptibie to DNOC. Tuilsergia were iess
susceptible but hypogastrua thnived. The increase in population is attributed to
an increase on the bacteria, fungi, and nematode population which is a food
source tor mites and springtauls. DNOC is harmless to carbid predators. — DN0C
is toxic to Lumbnicus castaneus but harmiess to Aiioiobophora caliginosa (both
earthworms). —The time for disapperance in soli is a tew weeks to two months.
— Degradation takes piace more quickiy in soiis previousiy treated with DN0C
than in other solis. Soil with a previous DNOC treatment loses 90% in 11 days.
Soils without a previous DNOC treatment loses 90% in 15 days (Sax 1986).
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LOEC values to algae, mg/I 0.15 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
NOEC values to algae, mg/I 3.2 grw, schr, 96hr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Slooff & Canton 1983)
10 4d, grw (biomass), Scenedesmus pannonicus (5100ff & Canton 1983)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 3.1 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
mg,’I 3.3 4Bhr, Daphnia magna (Hermens et al. 1984)
4.3 24hr, Daphnia magna
3.1 CaC03 173 mg/I




96hr, Gammarus fasciatus, 21 C (Johnson & Finley 1980)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 2.1 rpd, schr, 16 cl, Daphnia magna (Hermens et al. 1984)
mg/I 0.145 48hr, Daphnia pulex,first instar, 21 °C (Johnson & Finley 1980)
NOEC values to crustaceans, 1 srv, chr, 21 cl, Daphnia magna (Slooff & Canton 1983)
mgJl 1 rpd, 21d, Daphnia magna (Slooff& Canton 1983)
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I 0.23 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccafusco et al. 1981)
8.6 48hr, Pimephales promelas
1.9—2.2 96hr, Pimephales promelas
(Phipps et al. 1981)
0.23 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
2.04 96hr, Pimephales promelas
0.23 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
0.21 48hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Sax 1986)
0.066 96hr, Salmo gairdneri, 13 °C
0.36 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Johnson & Finley 1986)
1.8 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.2 srv, act, Salmo salar (Zitko et al. 1976)
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I 1 28d, srv, Poecilia reticulata
1 28d, srv ÷ bhv, Poecilia reticulata
1 28d, grw, Plecilla reticulata
0.1 40d srv, Oryzias latipes
0.1 40d, srv + bhv, Oryzias latipes
1 40d, grv, Oryzias latipes
(5100ff & Canton 1983)
Other information about LC5O 0.00032 mg/l, 96hr, Pteronarcys calitornica;
water otganisms LD5O 4.2 mg/l, 4Shr, Cloeon, dipterum nymph (Sax 1986).
NOEC, 0.32 mg/l, 21U, Hydra oligactis, specific growth rate.
NOEC, 1 mg/l, 40d, Lymnaea stagnalis, mortality.
NOEC, 0.032 mg/l, 40d, Lymnaea stagnalis, reproduction.
NOEC, 1 mg/l, 40d, Lymnaea stagnalis, hatching.
(Slooff & Canton 1983)
Toxicity threshold fceII multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 13 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 5.4 mgII
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
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0.001 ppm the proposed 1976 EPA water quality criteria set the allowable level
of DNOC at 0.001 mg/I to protect against fish tainting (Sax 1986).
DNAP
Herbicide.
30 srv, act, Salmo salar (Zitko et al. 1976)
902 • 3,5-Dinitroaniline 618-87-1
183.14
0.13 rpd, 5 d, Selenastrum capricornutum (van der Shalie 1983)
3.8 rpd, 48hr, Daphnia magna (van der Shalie 1983)
14.7 mbt, 48hr, Daphnia magna (Pearson et al. 1979)
3 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (van der ShaIie 1983)
21.4 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Pearson et al. 1979)











Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
<2.2—4.9 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mgII
<22—37.4 6w, Cypnnus carpio, conc 0.005 mgII
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accululative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
3.3 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
904 • 1,2-Dinitrobenzene 528-29-0
Other infonnation about EC50 (60hr), 9.4 mg/I, rpd,Tetrahymena pyriformis (Schultz &Applehans 1985).
water organisms





LOEC values to tishes, mgII
4097-36-3
Moiecuiar weight
LOEC values to algae, mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mgIi
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
LOEG values to tishes, mg/i
903 • Dinitrobenzene 25154-54-5










LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
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Total degradation in soil
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LDL0 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
TDLo values to mammais iii
non-oral exposure, mg/kg




air for plants, mglm3
Maximum Iongterm
immission concentration in
air for plants, ppm
Effects on microorganisms
LOEC values to algae, mg/I
1C50 values 10 crustaceans,
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/l
LC5O values to fishes, mg!I










Biodegradation: decomposition by a soil microflora in > 64 days (Verschueren
1983).
83 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
27 orl-cat
600 orl-dog
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
4 2 d, skn-man (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
42 orl-bwd (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
42.2 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
> 100 ori-Sturnus vuigaris
(Schafet et al. 1983)
0.035 VDI 2306
0.005 VDI 2306
Toxicity threshold (celI multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 14 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
0.7 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda
0.1 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa
fBringmann & Kuhn 1976)
0.97 rpd,5 d, Selenastrum capricornutum (van der Shalie 7983)
27 48hr, Daphnia magna (van der Shalie 1983)
43 48hr, Daphnia magna (Hermens et al. 1984)
3.2 srv,16 d, Daphnia magna (Hermens et al. 1984)
53 mbt, 48hr, Daphnia magna (Pearson et al. 1979)
1.7 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (van der Shalie 1983)
12.7 act, Pimephales promelas (Curtis &Ward 1981)
7.4 act, Pimephales promelas (Pearson et al. 1979)
0.42 srv, 30 d, Salmo gairdneri (van der Shalie 1983)
Toxicity threshold (cell muitiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 0.7 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 0.76 mg/I
(Bringmann & Kiihn 1980a).
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906 • 1,4-Dinitrobenzene 100-25-4
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.6 96hr, Pimephales promelas
0.673 96hr, Ictalurus punctatus
(Holcombe et al. 1984)
Dther information about EC5O (6Ohr), 7.3 mg/I, rpd, Tetrahymena pyriformis (Schultz & Applehans 1985)
water orqanisms LC50, 4.24 mg/l, 96h snaH (Holcombe et al. 1984)
907 • Dinitrobutylphenol 51053-28-2
LC5O values to crustaceans, 18 96hr, Gammarus fasciatus (Kemp et al. 1973)
mg/I
908 • Dinitrophenol 25550-58-7
Molecular weiqht 184.12
LDLo values to mammais in 30 orl-rat
oral exposure, mglkg 30 orl-dog
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 6.85 96hr, Saccobranchus fossilis (Verma et al. 1980a)
mg!I
LC5O values to tishes, mgII 1.34 96hr, Notopterus notopterus (Verma et al. 198113)
8.6 96hr, Channa punctata (Verma et al. 1980a)
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.7 srv, act, Salmo salar (Zitko et al. 1976)
909 • 2,4-Dinitrophenol 51-28-5
Synonyms 2,4-DNP
State and appearance YelIow rhombic crystals or needies.
Molecular weight 184.12
Water solubility, mg/I 5600 18 °C
540 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, C 111.5—115.5 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.5 Anon. 1986
log Pow 1.05 (M 1992)
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Other information about Biodegradation:adapted culture: 2% removal after 48hr incubation, feed:
degradation 200 mg/l (Verschueren 7983).
Degradation ot 24-dinitrophenol (+ adapted to parathion):
ENVIRONMENT INITCONC. REDOX- TEMR DEGRADATION REE
mg/I COND. %/day
water 5 aerobic 25 6017 a
water 10 aerobic 25 68/7 a
water (adapted) 5 aerobic 25 700/7 a
water (adapted) 10 aerobic 25 100/7 a
sludge 550 aerobic appr. 80/7 00 b
sludge 1000 aerobic - appr. 50/75 b
sludge 4000 aerobic - 70/7 25 b
soil 23 aerobic 28 74/10 c
soi! (adapted÷) 23 aerobic 28 100/10 c
soi! 22 aerobic 28 100/10 c
soi! (adapted+) 21 aerobic 28 700/5 c
a) Iabak et al. 1981 b) Kincannon & Lin 1985
c) Sudhakar-Barik eta!. 1979 (Anon. 1987b).
Bioconcentration factor, <0.4—0.7 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/l
fishes <3.7 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.005 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
1050 values te mammais in 30 orl-rat
oral exposure, mg/kg 45 orl-mus
30 orl-rbt
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LDLo values te mammais in 30 orl-dog (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mglkg
1D50 values 10 birds in oral 13 orl-bwd (Lewis & Sweet 1984)




Effects on arthropods Tanytarsus dissimilis; 2 d, LC50, > 48.1 mg/I (Olsson & Haux 7986).
Effects on plants 2,4-DNP was phytotoxic with germination effects appearing at 40 ppm (dry soi!
basis) for soybean. The fresh top weight of corn, soybean and fescue were
decreased by 2,4-DNP at 20—40 ppm (dry soil basis) (Overcash eta!. 1981).
Effects on microorganisms Toxicity thresho!d (cell multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 115 mg/l (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
LOEC values te algae, mg/I 76 rpd, schr, Soenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Kuhn 1 980a)
LC5O values te crustaceans, 4.1 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
mg/I
> 48.7 4d, Orconectes immunis (Kolcombe eta!. 1987)
EC5O values te crustaceans, 4.39 2d, mbt, Daphnia magna (Holcombe eta!. 1987)
mg/I
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LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.62 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus fBuccafusco et al. 1981)
29 96hr, Cyprinodon variegatus fHeitmuller et al. 1979)
7.3 48hr, Pimephales promelas fPhipps et al. 1981)
23 4d, Carassius auratus
8.39 4d, Pimephales promelas
3.97 4d, Lepomis macrochirus
1.16 4d, Salmo gairdneri
> 4.59 4d, Catostomus commersoni
(Holcombe et al. 1987)
2.07 2d, Salmo gairdneri (McKim et aL 1987)
19.1 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
LOEC values to fishes, mgII 0.7 srv, act, Salmo salar (Zitko et al. 1976)
Other information about Aplexa hypnorum; LC5O, 4 d, 6.49 mg/I (Holcombe et al. 1987).
water organisms Lethal threshold concentration (LT5O): 0.63 d, 4.64 mg/I, Salmo gairdneri (McKim
et al. 1987).
Tetrahymena pyriformis; EC50, grw, 14.77 mg/I, 2d (Schultz 1987).
Toxicity threshold fceII multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 16 mg/I
protozoa fEntosiphon sulcatum): 20 mg/I
(Bringmann & Köhn 1980a)
910 • 2,5-Dinitrophenol 329-71-5
Other information about Tetrahymena pyriformis; EC50, grw, 2 ci, 21.68 mg/I (Schultz 1987).
water organisms
911 • N, N’-Dinitrosopentamethylene 101-25-7
tetramine
Sumformula ot the chemical C5H1 0N602
EINECS-number 2029283
Water solubility, mgII 5700 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C 204—205 (MITI 1992)






912 • Dinitrotoluene 25321-14-6
Synonyms Methyldinitrobenzene
Sumformula of the chemical C7H6N204
EINECS-number 2468361
Melting point, °C 56—59 (MITI 1992)








Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
0.6—2.9 8w, Gyprinus carpio, conc 0.25 mg/I
3.2—21.2 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.025 mg/I
(MITI 1992)





(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Ioxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 9 mgII (Bringmann & Khn 1980a)
0.22 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
0.83 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
0.66 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
4.7 mbt, 48hr, Daphnia magna (Pearson et aI. 1979)
0.33 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccafusco etal. 1981)
2.3 96hr, Cyprinodon variegatus (Heitmuller et al. 1981)
1.9 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Pearson et al. 1979)
Toxicity threshold (ceII mult iplication inhibition test): green algae (Scenedesmus
quadricauda): 0.83 mg/I protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 5.9 mg/I (Bringmann &
Kuhn 1980a)
914 • 2,4-Dinitrotoluene 121-14-2
Toxicity thresho(d (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 57 mg/I (Bringmann & Klhn 1980a).
0.13 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
35 mbt, 48hr, Daphnia magna (Pearson et al. 1979)
32.5 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Pearson et al. 1979)
Toxicity threshold (Geli multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 2.7 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 0.98 mg/I
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)






LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
913 • 2,3-Dinitrotoluene




LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
Effects on microorganisms
LOEC values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
EG5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I




LOEC values to algae, mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values 10 fishes, mg/I
Other information about
water organisms
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915 • 25-Dinitrotoluene
EC5O values to crustaceans, 3.4
mg/I




(Lewis & Sweet 7984)
Toxicity threshold (cefl multipHcation inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 26 mg/l (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
12 Scenedesmus quadricauda fBringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
21.7 48hr, Daphnia magna (Pearson et al. 1979)
606-20-2
19.8 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Pearson et al. 1979)
LOEC 11 mg/I, rpd, schr, Entosiphon sulcatum (Bringmann & Klhn 1980a).
EC50 100 mgII, 24hr, rpd, Tetrahymena pyriformis (Yoshioka et al. 1985).
Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 12 mg/l
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 11 mg/I
(Bringmann & KQhn 1 980a)
mbt, 48hr, Daphnia magna (Pearson et al. 1979)
1.3 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Pearson eta!. 1979)
619-15-8
Manufacturing TNT, urethane polymers, flexible and rigid foams and surface






LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
Effects on microorganisms
LOEC values to algae, mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I
Other information about
water organisms
917 • 3,4-Dinitrotoluene 610-39-9






















<0.27 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
<2.7 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.001 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).
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LD5O values to mammais in 177 ori-rat)
oral exposure, mg/kg 747 ori-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984
EC5O values to crustaceans, 3.1 mbt, 48hr, Daphnia magna (Pearson et al. 1979)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 1.5 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Pearson et al. 1979)
1.8 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIT 1992)
918 • 3,5-Dinitrotoluene 618-85-9
Synonyms 1 -Methyl-3,5-dinitrobenzene
Sumformula of the chemical C7H6N204
Molecular weight 182.15
LD5O values to mammais in 216 ori-rat
oral exposure, mg/kg 607 orl-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 45.1 mbt, 48hr, Daphnia magna (Pearson et al. 1979)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 22 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Pearson et al. 1979)
919 • Dinocap 6119-92-2
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.02 srv, act, Salmo salar (Zitko et aL 1976)
920 • Dinonyl phthalate 84-76-4
Synonyms 1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, dinonyl ester
Phthalic acid, dinonyl ester
LC5O values to crustaceans, 300 96hr, 21 °C, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
mg/I
921 • Dinonylnaphthalene suifonate 25322-17-2
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 10 50%, 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Dave & Lin man 1978)





Use Active ingredient in herbicides.
State and appearance Reddish brown Iiquid or dark brown solid.
Molecular weight 240.24
Vapour pressure, mmHg 1 151 °C
Water solubility, mg/I 25.8 (MITI 1992)





<0.3—1.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mgIl




(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
80 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
7 orl-bwd
9 orl-dck
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
7.5 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
7,10—8.30 ori-Sturnus vuigaris
(Schafer et al. 1983)
DNBP as the alkanolamine salt was apphed to the leat disks ot tomato fLycoper
sicon esculentum) either before, at the same time, or aifer incubation with p32
— 0.00000104 M (DNBP) for 3 hours ot incubation inhibited p32 accumulation
by 20%. (Wojtaszek et al. 1966).
Germinated seedlings ot pea (Pisum sativum) and barley (Hordeum vulgare)
were grown in dinoseb-treated silica sand: 35 ppm dinoseb (as amine salt, in
mg active material per litre solution; 12 ml of the solution was added to 225 g
dry sand) caused 50% root inhibition over 72hr (OSullivan & Prendeville 1974).
0.66 act, Daphnia magna (Kenaga 1979)
1.8 96hr, Gammarus fasciatus (Sanders 1970)
0.07—0.3 Salmo gairdneri (Kenaga 1979)
0.07 48hr, Cyprinus carpio
0.07 48hr, Carassius auratus
fHashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
96hr, Salmo clarci (Woodward 1976)
96hr, lctalurus punctatus (McCorkle et al. 1977)
24hr, lncorhynchus kisutch
144hr, 0. kisutch
(Lorz et al. 1979)
0.57 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
0.0005 grw, schr, Salmo truffa lacustris (Woodward 1976)













1050 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values 10 birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
Effects on plants
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg!I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I










6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mg/I
6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
80.7 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
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924 • Dioctyl phthalate 117-84-0
Other information about
bioaccumulation
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
TDLo values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
TDLo values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
Phthalic acid, dioctyl ester
o-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, dioctyl ester






Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Degradation of di-octyl-phthalate:







b) Engelhardt et al. 1977
6513 orl-mus (Sweet 1987)
65000 ipr-mus (Sweet 1987)
78000 ori-mus, 7-14d preg
effects on newborn
(Sweet 1987)
5000 ipr-rat, 5-15d preg
effects on embryo or fetus
specific developmental abnormalities
fsweet 1987)
Skin and eye irritation data:
skin, rbt, 500 mg, 24hr, muU;
eye, rbt, 5 mg, severe;





























a) Iabak et al. 1981
(Anon. 1987b).
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
Health effects
925 • Dioctyl sebacate
Sumformula of the chemical
Melting point, °C
Boiling point, °C
Total degradation in water
2432-87-3
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926 • Dioctyl tin maleate 16091-18-2
Synonyms Di-n-octyltin maleate
Water solubilily, mg/I <10 (MITI 1992)
Melhng point, C 90—105 (MITI 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, <0.4—1 .6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mg/I
tishes <3.9—9.1 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other intormation about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Aion. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 200 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
927 • Dioxacarb 6988-21-2
Synonyms 2-(1 ,3-Dioxolan-2-yI)-phenylmethyl carbamate
LD5O values lo mammais in 60 orl-rat
oral exposure, mglkg 61 orl-mus
100 orl-mam
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
1050 values to mammais in 1660 skn-mus
non-oral exposure, mg/kg 3000 skn-rat
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 25.5 48hr, Cyprinus carpio
25.5 Poecilia reticulata
2.7 48hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Hejduk & Svobodova 1980)
928 • 1,3-Dioxane 505-22-6
Synonyms m-Dioxane
Molecular weight 88.12
Meltiny point, °C -42
Boiling point, °C 105
Maximum Iongterm 20 VDI 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants, mg/m3
Maximum Iongterm 5 VOI 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants, ppm
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Sumformula ot the chemical C4H802
Use Solvent for cellulosics and wide range of organic products; Iacquers; paints;
varnish.




50% recognition: 1.8 ppm
100% recognition: 5.7 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 6 228
(Heilman & SmalI 1974).
Molecular weight 88.12
Vapour pressure, mmHg 30 20 °C
Melhng point, °C 10.0—11.9 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 101
Henry’s Iaw constant, 0.6964 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol
Volatilization Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 2.72






Ready biodegradability Contirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Bioconcentration factor, 0.2—0.6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 10 mg/l
fishes 0.3—0.7 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/l
(MIT! 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LD5O values to mammals in 4200 ori-rat
oral exposure, mglkg 2000 orl-cat, orl-rbt




LD5O values to mammais in 7600 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mglkg 790 ipr-mus
5600 ipr-rat
(Sweet 1987)
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LC5O values to mammais rn
inhalation exposure, mg/m3
LDL0 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LCLo values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mg/kg
LCLo values to mammais in
inhatation exposure, ppm
TDLo values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
IDLo values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg






LOEC values to algae, mg/I







44000 ihl-cat, 7hr (Sweet 1987)
470 3d, ihl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
10000 orl-rat, 6-15d preg.









111 ihl-rat, tumorigenic (Sweet 1987)
470 ihl-hmn
5500 ihl-hmn, 1 min
(Sweet 1987)
8km and eye irritation data:
eye, human, 300 ppm, 15 min;
skin, rabbit, 515 mg open, mild;
eye, rabbit, 21 mg;
eye, guinea pig, 0.010 mg, moderate (Sweet 1987).
NCI carcinogenesis bioassay (oral); clear evidence: mouse, rat (Sweet 1987).
Mutation data:
DNA damage:
rat, liver, 0.3 mmol/I;
unscheduled DNA synthesis:
rat, oral; 20 mg/kg;
test systers fother):
rat, intravenous, 50 mglkg (Sweet 1987).
575 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
6700 96hr, Menidia audens (Dawson et al. 1977)
10500 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
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LD5O values to mammais in 20 ori-rat
oral exposure, mglkg 10 orl-dog
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
11350 values to mammais in 63 skn-rat
non-oral exposure, mglkg 85 skn-rbt
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Carcinogenicity NCI carcinogenesis bioassay completed: results negative; mus, rat (Lewis &
Sweet 1984).
LD5O values to birds in oral 170 orl-ckn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
exposure, mg/kg
> 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.0086 96hr, Gammarus tasciatus (Sanders 1972)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 0.034 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
0.036 96hr, Micropterus salmoides
(Pickering et al. 1962)
931 • 1,3-Dioxolan-2-on 96-49-1
Synonyms 1 ,3-Dioxolane-2-one
Melting point, °C 36.3 (Mlii 1992)
Boiling point, °C 238 (MITI 1992)






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
932 • Dipentamethylene thiuramtetrasulfide 120-54-7
Synonyms Piperidine, 1,1 ‘-(tetrathiodicarbonothioyl)bis
Sumformula of the chemical Cl 2H20N286
EINECS-number 2044060
Water solubility, mgII <10 (MIII 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.8 (MITI 1992)
log Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 1.0—10 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mg/I
iisiies <1.9—32 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I >500 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
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933 • Dipentyl ketone 927-49-1
Synonyms










Total degradation in water
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kq
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I
Biodegradation:

























Salmo gairdneri (Verschueren 1983)
8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.3 mg/I
8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
3370 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
0.67 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
2.4 96hr, Cyprinodon variagetus (Heitmuller et al. 1981)
4 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Veith et al. 1983)
4.6 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)












934 • Diphenyl ether 101-84-8

















Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
<2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
<20 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
> 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
> 100 ori-Passer domesticus
(Schafer et al. 1983)













452—1150 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
536—1190 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mgII
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be accumulated on a medium level (Anon. 1987).
2.76 4Shr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
937 • Diphenyl methanol 91-01-0
Sumformula of the chemical
Water solubility, mg/I










1050 values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
102-06-7
101-81
-5936 • Diphenyl methane











LC5O values to fishes, mgII
C13H120
600 (MIII 1992)
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Melting point, °C 64—67 (MIII 7992)
Boiling point, °C 297—298,748 mmHg (MIII 1992)
Iog octanoUwater coefficient, 2.67 (Sangster 7989)
Iog Pow
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
938 • 2,2’-Diphenyl-2-hydroxy 76-93-7
acetic acid
Water solubility, mgII > 1000 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 1 49.8 (MITI 1992)






Bioconcentration faetor, <0.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
fishes <7.8 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.7 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Conflrmed to be nonaccumuIative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 365 48hr, lryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
939 • N, N’-Diphenyl-p-phenylenediamine 74-31-7
Sumformula otthe chemical C18H16N2
EINECS-number 2008064
Water solubility, mg/I <10 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C > 130 (MITI 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, 264—1418 8w, Gyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mgII
fishes 495—2146 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
(MITI 1992)











LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg






LC5O values to crustaceans 4.1 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
mgII









<11 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mgII
<113 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
291 4Bhr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
122-66-7
Sumformula ot the chemical Cl 2111 1 N
Melting point, °C 54 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 302 (MIII 1992)
pKa 0.78 (Sangster 1989)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.4 (Anon. 1986)
Iog Pow 3.42 (Mackay 1982)
3.5 (Sangster 1989)
Log soil sorption coefficient, 2.54 (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom




Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
101—242 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
51—253 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Conflrmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
> 101 orl-Agelalus phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
5.1 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
942 • Diphenylmonotridecylphosphite 60628-17-3
Sumformula of the chemical
Melting point, °C
Total degradation in water
Bioconcentration factor,
fishes
LC5O values to fishes, mgII
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943 • Diphenyltin dichloride 1135-99-5
1C50 values to algae, mg/I 0.031 72hr, Skeletonema costatum ONaIsh et al. 1985)
944 • Dipotassium octylphosphate
and potassium dioctylphosphate 19045-79-5
Sumformula of the chemical C8H1704PK2; C16H3404PK
Water solubility, mg/I > 2500 (MITI 1992)
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





945 • Dipropylenglycol 110-98-5
Synonyms Bis(3-hydroxypropyl)ether
Sumformula ot the chemical 061-11 403
Use Polyester and alkyd resins, reinforced plastics, plasticizers, solvent.
State and appearance Water-white Iiquid.
Odour: Amine odour.
Water solubUity, mq/I 100000 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C <-10 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 230—235 (MITI 1992)
Flashing point, °C 137.7 open Cup
Other physicochemical Combustible
properties
Chemical oxygen demand, g 1.84 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
021g
Biochemical oxygen demand, 0.09 5 days (Bridie et aI. 1979)
g 02/g






Bioconcentration factor, 0.3—1.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 3 mg/I
tishes <2.2—4.6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, C0flC 0.3 mgII
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mgII > 5000 24hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)
> 1000 48hr, Oryzias Iatipes (MITI 1992)
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946 • Dipropylphthalate 131-16-8
Synonyms DPP
LC5O values to algae, mg/I 7.3—6.5 96hr, Gymnodium breve (EPA 1975)
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 0.9—2.4 rpd, act, Gymnodium breve (EPA 1975)
947 • Direct Black-154 37372-50-2
Water solubility, mg/I > 5000 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, -1.67 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow
Bioconcentration factor, 8.1—22 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
fishes 39—66 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 135 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
948 • Direct YeIIow-86 50925-42-3
Water solubility, mg/I > 25000 (MITI 1992)
Bioconcentration factor, <0.6—1.8 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mg/l
fishes <5.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/l
fMITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 1000 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
949 • Disodium arsenate 7778-43-0







Sumtormula ot the chemical AsH04Na2
Molecular weight 185.91
Bioconcentration factor, algae 10000 arsenate, blue-green algae, dry weight (Blanck et al. 1989)
LDL0 values to mammals in 30 ipr-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mglkg
Effects on microorganisms Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 18 mg/l (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 0.006 As, arsenate, periphyton, pht, southern Baltic sea (Blanck et al. 1989)
LOEC values to algae, mg/I arsenate
0.0007—0.008 mg Asu, phytoplankton
pht, oligotrophic lake
0.0002—-0018 mg Asu, periphyton
pht, oligotrophic lake
(Wängberg 1989)
0.023 As, periphyton, Skaqerak, pht (Blanck et al. 1989)
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LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.005-0.008 mg Asti, arsenate, Fucus vesiculosus (Notini et ai. 1987)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 49 96hr, Gambusia aifinis (Jurewicz & Buikema 1980)
100 As, arsenate, 48hr, Lepomis (Sorensen 1976)
Other information about LOEC, 0.02 mg Asti, rpd, Pontoporeia, Baitic Sea; LOEC, 0.023—0.075 mg Asti,
water organisms Capiteiia, egg production, Skagerak (Bianck et ai. 1989).
Toxicity threshoid fceii multiplication inhibition test):
green aigae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 8.7 mg/i
protozoa (Entosiphon suicatum): 8.9 mgII (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
950 • Disodium-2-naphthol-3,6-disulfonate 135-51-3
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumuiative or iow accumuiative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
951 • Disperse EIue-143 61968-28-3
Melting point, °C 153 (Miii 1992)






Bioconcentration tactor, 0.51—4.41 6w, Cyprinus Garpio, conc 0.6 mgti
fishes 3.3—5.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.06 mg/i
(MiTi 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumuiative or iow accumuiative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 60 48ht, Oryzias iatipes (MiTi 1992)
952 • Disperse Elue 54 12217-77-5
Sumtormuia of the chemical C20H1 206N2
Water solubility, mg/i > 10 (Miii 1992)
Melting point, °C 185—195 (MiTi 1992)
Log octanoi/water coefficient, 4.68 (MiTi 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 5.6—9.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc o.2 mgti
tishes 14—25 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mgti
(Miii 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mgIi > 100 48hr, Oryzias iatipes (MiTi 1992)
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953 • Disperse Orange 73 40690-89-9
Watersolubility, mg/I >10 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, C 147—153 (MIII 1992)
L.og octanol/water coefficient, > 5.4 (MIII 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration tactor, 0.8—14 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
fishes <2.5—11 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mgII
(MITI 1992)
1C50 values to fishes, mgII > 50 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
954 • Disperse Red 167 61968-52-3
Water solubility, mg/I <10 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 145—150 fMITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 4.53 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, <0.3—1.1 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg)I
fishes <3.3—7.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 100 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
955 • Disperse Red 206 26630-87-5
Water solubility, mg/I <10 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, C 142.1—144.5 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, > 6 (MIII 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 2.0—6.6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mgII
fishes 8.0—25 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mgII
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mgII > 500 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
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956 • Disperse Red 207 59722-76-8
Sumtormula of the chemical C20H1204NBr
Water solubility, mg/I > 10 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 215—218.2 (MITI 1992)
Iog octanol/water coefficient, > 5.5 (MIII 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 9.2—48 8w, Gyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
fishes 46—178 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mgII
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mq/I > 100 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
957 • Disperse YeIIow 163 71767-67-4
Sumformula of the chemical C18H1402N6C12
Water solubility, mg/I <0.00066 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 189.5—190.5 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 4.19 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 30—49 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mgII
fishes 26—47 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mgII
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 100 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
958 • Disperse YeIIow 42 5124-25-4
Sumformula of the chemical Cl 8H1 504N2S
Water solubility, mg/I <10 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 155—157.6 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 4.37 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow
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Bioconcentration factor, 17—30 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mg/I
tishes 33—48 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
1C50 values to fishes, mq!I > 250 48hr, Onjzias latipes (MITI 1992)
959 • Disperse YeIIow 64 10319-14-9
Water solubility, mgII <10 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C 262—264 (MIII 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, 0.82—27 6w, Gyprinus carpio, cono 0.2 mgII
fishes <1.4—4.9 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mgII
(MITI 1992)
Other intormation about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to tishes, mgII > 100 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
960 • Distamycin A 636-47-5
Other information about LDfr = 75.0 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
LD5O values to birds in oral <72 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et aI. 1983)
exposure, mglkg
961 • Distearylthio dipropionic ester 693-36-7
Synonyms Distearyl thiodi ester propionate
Melting point, °C 65 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 250 1 mmHg (MITI 1992)
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





Heady biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
962 • Disultoton 298-04-4
Synonyms 0,0-Diethyl-S-(2-(ethylthio)ethyl)phosphorodithioate
Use Acaricide, insecticide.
State and appearance Pale yellow Iiquid.






Log soil sorption coefficient,
Iog Kom
HaIf-Iife in soil, days
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mgII






5 (Li et al. 1990)
2 ori-rat
5.5 ori-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
6 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)








Log soil sorption coefflcient,
Iog Kom










156—1 58 (MIII 1992)
2.96 (MITI 1992)
1.97 (Sabljic 1987)
328 (Li et al. 1990)
6.5 orl-dck
3.2 orl-bwd
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
3.16 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
> 31.6 orl-Sturnus vuigaris
2.37 orl-Quiscalus quiscula
(Schafer et al. 1983)
0.021 96hr, Gammarus tasciatus (Sanders 1972)
0.04 act, Salmo gairuneri (Kenaga 1979)
3.02 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Holcombe et al. 1982)
4 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Holcombe et aI. 1982)
0.063 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Pickering et al. 1962)
0.0014 30d,Acroneurica pacifica (Jensen & Gaufin 1964)
LC50 30d, 0.0014 mg/I,Acroneuria pacifica (Jensen & Gaufin 1964)Other information about
water organisms
Synonyms
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Bioconcentration factor, 3.4—4.9 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mgII
fishes <2.9—14 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LD5O values to mammais in 1017 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in 3400 unk-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mglkg
Effects on arthropods LC50 1.2 mg/l, 96hr, mosquito (Knapek & Lakola 1974).
Effects on plants Germinated and tungicide-treated barley (Hordeum vuigare L.) seeds were sown
to sandy loam soil -> first significant depression ot top growth occurred at 0.4
kg diuron/ha. Ihis was associated with some toxicity symptoms such as paleing
and leaf-tip dieback (Toth & MNham 1975).
Germinated seedlings ot pea (Pisum sativum) and barley (Hordeum vuigare)
were grown in diuron-treated silica sand: 160 ppm diuron (in mg active material
per litre solution; 12 ml ot the solution was added to 225 g dry sand) caused
50% root inhibition ovet 72hr (0’Sullivan & Prendeville 1974).




LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.16 96hr, Gammatus lacustris (Sanders 1969)
mgIl 1.4 48hr, Daphnia pulex, Sanders & Cope 196
1.4 24hr, Daphnia magna (Frear& Boyud 1967)
0.4 96hr, Daphnia magna (Knapek & Lakola 1974)
40 act, Daphnia pulex (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
47 act, Daphnia magna fKenaga 1979)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 16 48hr, Oncorhynchus kisutch (Bond et al. 1960)
7.4 48hr, Lepomis macrochirus
4.3 48hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Edwards 1977)
2.9 96hr, Cyprinus carpio (Knapek & Lakola 1974)
3.2 48hr, Cyprinus carpio (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
5.9 act, Lepomis macrochirus
3—60 act, Salmo gairdneri
(Kenaga 1979)
23.3 ld, Pimephales promelas
7.7 8d, Pimephales promelas
(CalI et al. 1987)
> 100 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Other information about Aquatic community; EC5O, 4d, 2.205 mgll (FIum & Shannon 1987).
water organisms
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964 • m-(or p-)Divinylbenzene 1321-74-0
Sumformula ot the chemical Cl OHi 1
Water solubility, mg/I 20 m- (MITI 1992)
8.2 p- (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 52 3 mmHq, m- (MITI 1992)
52 3 mmHg, p- (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 4.15 m- (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow 4.18 p- (MITI 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, 219—415 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.025
fishes 206—402 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.025 mg/I
264—444 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0025 mg/I
229—385 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0025 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 3.45 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
965 • n-Docosane 629-97-0
LC5O values to crustaceans, > 530 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
mg/I
966 • 13-Docosenamide 112-84-5
Synonyms cis-13-Docosenoic acid amide
Water solubility, mg/I <10 mg/I (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 81.5 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 205 1 mmHg (MITI 1992)






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
967 • Dodecachloro dodecahydro 13560-89-9
dimethanodibenzo cyclooctene
Synonyms 1,4:7,1 0-Dimethanodibenzo(a, e)cyclooctene, 1,2,3,4,7,8,9,10,13,13,14,14
-dodecachloro-1 ,4,4a,5,6,6a,7,1 0,1 Oa,1 1,12,1 2a-dodecahydro-
Sumformula of the chemical C18H12C112
EINECS-number 2369489
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Melting point, °C >350 (MIII 1992)






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Bioconcentration factor, 23—121 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.00265 mgII
tishes 14—96 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.00027 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Dther intormation about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
968 • 1,12-Dodecanedicarboxylic acid 821-38-5
Sumformula of the chemical Cl 4K2604
Water solubility, mg/I 2 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C 126.0—127.5 (MITI 1992)






969 • Dodecanoic acid 143-07-7
Synonyms Lauric acid
Sumformula of the chemical Cl 2H2402
Use Alkyl resins, wetting agents, soaps, detergents, cosmetics, insecticides, food
additives.
State and appearance Colourless needles.
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.833
Melting point, °C 44
Boiling point, °C 225 100 mm
pKa 5.3 (Sangster 1989)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 4.2 (Anon. 1986)
log Pow 4.6 (Sangster 1989)
Other physicochemical Insoluble in water, soluble in benzene and ether.
properties
970 • 1-Dodecanol 112-53-8
Synonyms Dodecyl alcohol
Sumformula of the chemical Cl 2H260






LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I
971 • Dodecenylsuccinic anhydride




Sumtormula ot the chemical




LC5O values to fishes, mq/I
<10 (MITI 1992)
41—42 (MITI 1992)







Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
973 • Dodecylbenzenesulfonate 1886-81-3
Effects on the physiology of Cyprinus carpio; 7.2 mg/I, 0.17d, biochemical effect (change in physiochemfcal
water organisms process including glycogen uptake, cholesterol levels and Iipid analysis)
fNakanishi et al. 1986).







Sumformula of the chemical Cl 5H3302N3
2439-10-3
5.13 (Sangster 1989)
9.125 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
0.9 96hr, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
1.01 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Veith et al. 1983)
5 days fBridie et al. 1979)
1.02 5 days (Bridie etal. 1979)
4 24hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et aI.1979)
25377-73-5
104-42-7972 • 4-Dodecylaniline





Total degradation in water
Ready biodegradability
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LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg




LC5O values to tishes, mg!I
1000 unk-rat
1500 skn-rbt
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
7000 scu-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
976 • Dodecyltrimethylammonium chloride 112-00-5
Other information about
water organisms
Poteriochromonas maihamensis; 8.98 mgII, 3d, 0% survival or 100% mortality
including algicidal and herbicidal effects (Roderer 1987).
977 • Donax 87-52-5
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
978 • Dowco 160




LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg




(Schafer et al. 1983)
979 • Dowicide A * 132-27-4
Use
EC5O values to algae, mg/I
Manufacture of fungicides.














(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
ALD = 94.0 mg/kg, act, on, deer mouse;
LDfr = 62.5 mglkg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
0.6 96hr, Rasbora heteromospha (Tooby et al. 1975)
975 • p-Dodecylphenol
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 0.14 96hr, Salmo clarci (McLeese et al. 1981)
27193-86-8
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Water solubihty, mg/I (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C l5mmHg (MITI 1992)
Henry’s Iaw constant, calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol
Total degradation in water










0% of original compound found after 4 weeks in river water (initiat concentration
10 jiII) (Verschueren 1983).
620—1344 (Verschueren 1983)
600 Mytilus edulis (Verschueren 1983)




(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
74 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
100 ukn-rat (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987)
33 orl-dck
35 orl-bwc
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
ori-Sturnus vuigaris (Schafer et al. 1983)
48hr, Daphnia magna (Sanders & Cope 1966)
96hr, Penaeus duorarum (Verschueren 1983)
48hr, Daphnia magna (Nebeker 1982)
96hr, Saccobranchus fossilis (Verma et al. 1982)
act, Daphnia pulex (Frear & Boyd 1967)

























1.050 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
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0.003 rpd, schr, Daphnia magna (Macek et al. 1976c)
0.0003 96hr, Salmo qairdneri (Schoettger 1970, Macek et al.
1976a)
96hr, Leistomus canthurus fSchoeffger 1970)
96hr, Fundulus heteroclitus (Irim 1987)
24hr, Cyprinus carpio (Hashimoto et al.1982)
act, Barbus stigma (Manoharan & Subbiah 1982)
96hr, Heteropneustes fossilis (Singh & Srivastava 1982)
96hr, PoecHia reticulata fGupta et al. 1984)
96hr, Heteropneustes fossilis (Singh & Narain 1982)
96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Macek et al. 1976)








(Paul & Raut 1987)
0.00205—0.00328 4d Tilapia aurea (Herzberg 1986)
0.0004 rpd, chr, Pimephales promelas (Macek et al. 1976c)
0.0002 rpd, chr, Pimephales promelas (Macek et al. 1976c)
Oziotelphusa senex senex; 3.8 mg/l, 4d, biochemical effect (change in physio
chemical process including glycogen uptake, cholestetol levels and lipid analy
sis) (Vijayakumari et al. 1987). Oziotelphusa senex senex; 3.8 mg/l, 4d, change
in enzyme activity (Naidu et al. 1986).
Procambarus clarkii; 0.560 mg/I, 4d, 100% mortality or 0% surviving including
algicidal and herbicidal effects (Andreu-Moliner et al. 1986).
LC50,>1.89 mg/l, 96hr, renewal,Aplexa hypnorum (Holcombe et al. 1983)
982 • Endosuifan A 959-98-8
Use Insecticide.
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.00016 96hr, Channa punctata, Devi et ali 981
983 • Endosuifan B 33213-65-9
lnsecticide.
66 act, Channa punctata (Devi et ali 981)
984 • Endothal 129-67-9
Synonyms 7-Oxabicyclo(2,2,1)heptane-2,3-dicarboxylic acid,
disodium salt


















NOEC values to crustaceans,
mgIl
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I
NOEC values to tishes, mg/I





LC5O values to fishes, mg/l
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Molecular weight
LD50 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LDL0 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg












51 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
750 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
5 ivn-dog (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
250 orl-gpg (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
















100% of original compound found after 8 weeks in river water (initial concentra







In diet: Endothal-Na, fed for 2 years to rats at 1000 ppm caused no III effects
(Martin 1968).
110 96hr, Pimephales notatus
125 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
120 96hr, Micropterus salmoides
200 96hr, Micropterus salmoides
95 96hr, Notropis umbratilus
136 96hr, Oncorhynchus tschawtscha
(Walker 1964)















Total degradation in water
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Bioconcentration factor, 10—13 (Verschueren 1983)
fishes 2720—9060 lOw,Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.00005 mg/l
2360—12600 1 Ow, Cyprinus Garpio, conc 0.000005 mg/l (Tipid content 7.0%)
849—3250 1 0w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.00005 mg/I
1080—7450 1 Ow, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.000005 mg/I (lipiU content 1.7%)
(MITI 1992)
Bioconcentration tactor, 500—2780 musseis (Verschueren 1983)
mollusca
Other information about Confirmed to be accumulated on a high level (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LD5O values to mammais in 3 ori-rat
oral exposure, mglkg 1.37 ori-mus
3 orl-mky
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LD5O values to mammais in 12 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mglkg 5—50 ukn-hmn (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987)
7.5—18 ukn-rat
29 ukn-mus
(Virtanen & Nuuja 1987)
Other information about LD50, in food, short-tailed shrew (Biarina brevicauda), 87—1 74 mg/kg (Virtanen
mammais & Nuuja 1987).
LDfr = 100 mg/kg/day,ALD 18 mg/kg, deer mouse (Peromyscus manicula
tus) (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
Health effects 0.2 mg/kq induces convulsions in human (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
LD5O values to birds in oral 1.8 orl-brd
exposure, mg/kg 2 orl-bwd









(Schafer et al. 1983)
Effects on amphibia LC50 0.0002 mg/I, 96hr, tadpoles of Rana hexadactyla (Khangarot et al. 1985).
Effects on arthropods LC5O 0.00025 mg/I, 96hr, Pteronarcys californica (Sanders & Cope 1968).
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.039 48hr, Daphnia magna (Gorbach & Knanf 1971)
mg/I 0.0009 120hr, Gammarus fasciatus (Sanders 1972)
0.9 act, Daphnia pulex (Frear & Boyd 1967)
368 48hr, Daphnia pulex (Priester 1966)
0.35 act, Daphnia magna (Kenaga 1979)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 20—352 48hr, Daphnia pulex (Shapiro 1979)
mg/I
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0.00005 96hr, Menidia beryllina (Eisler 1970a)
0.0006 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Henderson et al. 1959)
0.0006 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Katz 1961)
0.001 48hr, Carassius auratus
0.0008 48hr, Cyprinus carpio
fHashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
0.0001 28d, 91.1%, Ictalurus melas
0.034 96hr, Brachycentrus americanus
(Anderson & Defoe 1980)
0.59 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Priester 1966)
0.0004 act, Lepomis macrochirus
0.0086 aut, Salmo gairdneri
0.0011 act, Pimephales promelas
(Kenaga 1979)
2.9 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.0003 srv, chr, Gyprinodon variegatus (Ward & Parrish 1980)
0.0003 srv, grw, chr, Cyprinodon variegatus (Hansen et al. 1 977a)
0.0003 rpd, chr, flag fish (Hermanutz 1978)
NOEC values to fishes, mg!I 0.0001 srv, grw, chr, Cyprinodon variegatus (Hansen et al. 1977a)
0.0002 grw, chr, flag fish fHermanutz 1978)
Other information Impurity of dieldrin.
986 • Epichlorohydrin 106-89-8
Synonyms 1 -Chloro-2,3-epoxypropane
ECH
Sumformula of the chemical C3H5OCI
Use In the manufacturing ot epoxy resins, surface active agents, pharmaceuticals,
insecticides and agricultural chemicals; solvent.
State and appearance Colourless Iiquid.
Molecular weight 92.53
Vapour pressure, mmHg 12 20 C
16.44 at 25 °C
(Daubert & Danner 1985)




Melting point, °C -57.2 (Howard 11990)
-57.2 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, C 116.5 760 mmHg, Howard 11990
116.1 760 mmHg (MIII 1992)
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0.3 (Krijgsheld &Vandergren 1986)
Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 1.35
The half-life for evaporaUon of epichlorohydrin ftom a model river 1 m deep with
a 1 m/sec current and 3 m/sec wind is 29hr, with the gas exchange rate playing
a more dominant role than the liquid exchange rate. Epichlorohydrin is relatively
volatile and would theretore readly evaporate from near-surface solis and other
solid sur(aces. (Lyman et al. 1980) (Howard 11990)
Epichlorohydrin reacts with photochemically produced hydroxyl radicals with an
estimated atmospheric hait-life ot 4 days. (Cupiff 1980)
When frradiated in the presence of 5 ppm nitric oxide to simulate photochemical
smog conditions, the half-Iife was 16hr. (DiIIing et al. 1976)
Epichlorohydrin hydrolyzes in distilled water to yield 1 -chloro-2,3-propaned joi
fhalf-life 8.2 days at 20 °G). Acid catalysis contributes Iess than 10% to the rate
of hydrolysis and base catalysis is not detectable at nK <10. (Mabey & Miii
1978)
In seawater epichlorhydrin wiII additionally react wjth chloride ions which wiII
reduce its overali half-life to about 5.3 days, producing 1 ,3-dichioro-2-propanoi
as well as the hydrolysis product. (Santodonato 1980)
1.16 5 days (Brigie et al. 1979)
0.03 5 days fsridie et ai. 1979)
Biodegradation:





Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
In a laboratory biodegradability test using sewage seed, 3% of the theoretical
B0D was consumed in 5 days. (Anderson 1983)
Wjth acclimated sewage seed, the percent of theoretical 800 consumed
increased to 14%. fBridie et al. 1979)
Epichlorohydrin was confirmed to be significantly degraded in a laboratory test
that utjljzes an inoculum originating from soil, natural waters and sewage.
(Sasaki 1978)
Epichlorohydrin would not be expected to bioconcentrate appreciably in aquatic
organisms. The Iog BCF has been estimated to be 0.66. (Santodonato 1980)
90 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
40 ori-rat (Verschueren 1983)
515 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
20 ihl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 55 mg/I (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a)

















LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mgfkg
LD5D values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
TCLo values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm
Effects on microorganisms
LOEC values to algae, mg/I
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24 48hr, Leuciscus idus
30.5 96hr, Branchydanio rerio
(Wellens 1982)
23 24hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)
35 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
18 96hr, Menidia audens
(Dawson et al. 1977)
Toxicity threshold (ceu multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 5.4 mg/I








659—1590 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
358—1520 8w, Cyprinus crpio, conc 0.001 mg/I
(MITI 1992)




(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
25 skn-rat
30 skn-rbt
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
































LD5O values to mammals in
oral exposure, mglkg
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LD5O values to birds in oral 3 orl-dck
exposure, mg/kg 5 orl-qal








(Schafer et al. 1983)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.0012 Daphnia pulex (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1969)
mg/I 0.00056 96hr, Palaemonetes kadiakensis
0.007 96hr, Sam marus fasciatus
(Sanders 1972)
0.0034 96hr, Mysidopsis bahia (Anon. 1981)
0.00029 96hr, Penaeus duorarum (EPA 600/4-81 -041)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.21 act, Salmo gairdneri
0.37 act, Lepomis macrochirus
(Pesticide Manual 1983)
0.19 96hr, Cyprinodon variegatus
0.018 96hr, Lagodon rhomboides
(Anon. 1981)
(EPA 600/4-81-041)
0.35 48hr, Cyprinus carpio (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
0.1 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Sanders & Cope 1968)
10.6 48hr, lryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
988 • 9,1O-Epoxystearic acid 2443-39-2
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 1.5 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Leach &Thakore 1975)




Use Active ingredient in selective herbicides.
Way to effect Selective.
Molecular weight 189.35
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.035 25 °C
Water solubility, mg/I 370
Log soil sorption coefficient, 2.38 (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom
Half-Iife in soil, days 30 (Li et al. 1990)
Total degradahon in soil 75—100% disappearance from soils: 4 weeks (Verschueren 1983).
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1050 values to mammais in 1325 orIrat
oral exposure, mg/kg 750 orl-mus
112 orl-cat
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LD5O values to mammais in 1460 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LCL0 values to mammais in 200 4hr, ihi-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
inhalation exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to birds in oral 100 orl-bwd (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
exposure, mglkg 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
> 100 ori-Sturnus vulgaris
(Schafer et al. 1983)
Effects on plants Winter wheat (Tritium sativum) was grown 21 days in sand which contained 0.25
mg EPTC per kg air day sand —> root fresh weight was decreased by 19% and
phospholipid fatty acid content by 51 %. Karunen & Wilkinson 1975. — Tubers of
Cyperus rotundus L. were planted to soil sprayed with 0.25 kg EPIC/ha —* a
decrease in number of sprouts above ground (3 weeks aifer treatment). Rincon
& Warren 1979. — Wheat (Triticum aestivum) was grown for 14 days in complete
mineral solution containing EPTC.Gibberellic acid (GA) content was decreased
96% by 125 ppbw ElCRWilkinson et al. 1981.— Incubation ot segments of barley
coleoptile and Sesbania exaltata hypocotyls in 1% sucrose containing 2 ppm
EPTC inhibited protein synthesis by 38 and 14%, respectively fMann et al. 1965).
— Germinated seedlings ot barley (Kordeum vuigare) were grown in EPIC
treated silica sand: 18 ppm EPIC fin mg active material per litre solution;12 ml
of the solution was added to 225 g dry sand) caused 50% root inhibition over
72hr. (OSullivan & Prendeville 1974)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.63 act, Daphnia magna (Kenaga 1979)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg!I 19 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
27 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Anon. 1973b)
27 act, Lepomis macrochirus
19 act, Salmo gairdneri
> 20 act, Pimephales promelas
(Kenaga 1979)
990 • Essolvene 37226-28-7
Effects on the physiology 01 Cyprinus carpio; 15.2 mg/l, 0.01 d, biochemical effect (change in physiochemical
water organisms process including glycogen uptake, cholesterol leveis and Iipid analysis)
fNakanishi et al. 1986).
Other information about Cyprinus carpio; 15.2 mg/I; 0.Old, 100% mortality or 0% surviving including
water organisms algicidal and herbicidal eftects (Nakanishi et al. 1986).
991 • Ethanediol ester montanic acid 26787-65-5
Sumtormula of the chemical C30H6003
Water solubility, mg/I <10 fM 1992)
Melting polnt, °C 80—82 (MIII 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 5.1 (MITI 1992)
Ioq Pow
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Bioconcentration factor, <1.3—12 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/l
fishes <12—29 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 260 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
992 • Ethanol 64-17-5
Synonyms Methylcarbinol
Ethylalcohol
Sumformula of the chemical C2H60
Use Solvent.
Molecular weight 46.07
Melting point, °C -117.3
Boiling point, C 78.5
Log octanol/water coefficient, -0.3 (San gster 1989)
Iog Pow
Henry’s Iaw constant, 0.8234 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol 0.6373 (Hine & Mookerjee 1975)
Volatilization Relative volatility fnBuAc=1) = 3.3
LD5O values to mammais in 21000 ori-rat
oral exposure, mglkg
Maximum Ionqterm 100 VDI 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants, mg/m3
Maximum Iongterm 50 VDI 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants, ppm
Effects on microorganisms Toxicity threshold (ceIl multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 6500 mg/I (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a)
EC5O values to 33672 Biodegradation inhibition (Vaishnav 1986)
microorganism, mg/I
1C50 values to crustaceans, 9268—1 4221 48hr, Daphnia magna (takahashi et al. 1987)
mg/I 3715—6772 48hr, Daphnia magna (Takahashi et al. 1987)
7750 96hr, 10 C, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 11200 24hr, Salmo truffa (Majewski et aI.1 978)
11050 7d, Poecilia reticulata (Smith 1974)
14200 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Veith etal. 1983)
10000—11500 96hr, 10 °C (Linden et al. 1979)




LOEC 65 mg/I, rpd, schr, Entosiphon sulcatum (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
green algae fScenedesmus quadricauda): 5000 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 65 mgII












50% of original compound found after 8 weeks in river water (initial concentra
tion 10 jig/I) (Verschueren 1983).
13 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
62 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
0.1 orl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
45 orl-bwd (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
45.0—58.0 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
304 ori-Sturnus vuigaris
(Schater et al. 1983)
0.00001 act, Daphnia magna (Kenaga 1979)
0.005 act, Daphnia pulex (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
0.0018 96hr, Gammarus lacustris (Sanders 1969)
0.23 act, Salmo gairdneri (Kenaga 1979)
0.15 96hr, Micropterus salmoides (Verschueren 1983)
0.56 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Versehueren 1983)
1.2 48hr, Cyprinus carpio (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
Active ingredient in herbicides.
Ethofumesate reduced germination of dodder (Cuscuta australis) seeds by 82%
and reduction of stem elongation was 25% at a concentration ot 10 tg/mI
fseeds/seeds with shoots were placed to Petri dishes on filter paper where the
herbicide solution was added). Ihere was a decrease in seedling emergence and
height ot dodder sown in a siit loam soil treated with 0.8 kg ethofumesate /ha
(Giannopolitis 1979).






Log soil sorption coefficient,
Iog Kom
Total degradation in water
1D50 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
TDL0 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to birds iii oral
exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
994 • Ethofumesate 26225-79-6





LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg







34 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
26 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
1.26 orl-dck
5.5 orl-ckn







(Schafer et al. 1983)
11 skn-dck (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
96hr, Mysidopsis bahia (Anon. 1981) (FPA600/4-81-041)




996 • 4-Ethoxyaniline 156-43-4
Melting point, °C
Boillng point, °C















Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
<1 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
<10 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
100 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
13194-48-4
LD5O values to birds in
dermal exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values 10 crustaceans,
mg/I
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997 • Ethyl acetate 141-78-6






Sumformula of the chemical C4H802
Purity, % 85—88%
95-98%
Known impurities Oponite ethanate, 0.00125%; Methyl isobutyl ketone, 0.01%, Ethanol, 0.05%.
Use Solvent. Synthetic flavouring; adjuvant.
State and appearance Colourless Iiquid. WilI float in slick and dissolve at moderate rate.
Odour Pleasant, fruity odour.





50% recognition: 13.2 ppm
100% recognition: 13.2 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 7575
(Hellman & SmaII 1974).
Molecular weight 88.1
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.9
Vapour density (air=1) 3.04
Vapour pressure, mmHg 76 20 °C
69 19 °C (Ambrose 1981)
Water solubility, mg/I 87000 20 °C
64000 (iNasik 1981)
Melting point, °C -83.6
Boiling point, °C 77
Log octanol/water coefficient, 0.73 (Hansch & Leo 1979)
Iog Pow 0.73 (Sangster 1989)
Henry’s Iaw constant, 12.2 (Bocek 1976)
Pa x m3/mol
Volatilization Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) 4.2
Mobility Ethyl acetate is very soluble in water and therefore would not be expected to
adsorb significantly to soil (Lyman et al. 1960).
Photochemicai degradation in Ethyl acetate reacts with photochemically produced hydroxyl radcaIs in the
air atmosphere by H-atom abstraction from the 0CH2 entity with a measured hait
lite ot 8.3 days (1 2hr sunlit day, cIean atmosphere) and 2.1 days (1 2hr sunlit day,
moderately polluted atmosphere) (Campbeli 1978).
Hydrolysis in water SlowIy hydrolyses to acetic acid ethanol.
Ethyl acetate is resistant to hydrolysis under neutral conditions. The base cata
Iyzed process is dominant and Ieads to a hait-lite of 2 yr at pH 7 and 25 °C
(Mabey & Miii 1978).






LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm
LDL0 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LCIo values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mq/kg
TDL0 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg









air for plants, mg/m3
Maximum Iongterm
immission concentration in




Biodegrades at moderate rate (Sax 1986).
Ethyl acetate is normaily easily biodegraded. Reported 5 day BOD values using a
sewage inocuium range from 36 to 68% of theoretical with the value being
somewhat reduced in salt water (Howard 1990).











1600 ihi-rat (Sax 1986)





3600 ipr-mus, tumorigenic (Sax 1986)
400 ihl-hmn (Sax 1986)
8km and eye irritation:
eye, human, 400 ppm fsweet 1987).
Direct contact: Moderately irritating eyes, mucous membranes, gums, and respi
ratory tract. Anesthetic over 2000 ppm. Proionged inhalation can cause renal or
hepatic damage. Prolonged contact can cause conjunctivai irritation and corneai
clouding (Sax 1986).
Moderately toxic via ali routes with acute exposure. Toxic chronicaliy to a lesser
degree via ali routes. irritant ($ax 1986).
Skin and eye irritation: eye-hmn 400 ppm (Sax 1986).
Rat-tumor, negative — in diet 300 days (Sax 1986).
Mutation data:
cyt, ham, fbr, 9000 mg/i;
sin, smc, 24400 ppm (Sweet 1987).
75 VD1 2306
20 VD1 2306
Toxicity threshold (ceil muitipiication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 650 mg/i (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
1000 mg/i was not substrate iimiting to anaerobic processes (Sax 1986).
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LDEC values to algae, mg/I
NOEC values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I




15 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda fBringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
2000 rpd, schr, Selenastrum capricornutum (Slooff et al. 1983)
720 48hr, Daphnia magna (Canton &Adema 1978)
260 48hr, Daphnia pulex fCanton &Adema 1978)
160 48hr, Daphnia cucullata fCanton &Adema 1978)
1600 48hr,Asellus aquaticus (8100ff 1983)
750 48hr, Gammarus pulex (Slooff 1983)
125 48hr, Ozyrias latipes (8100ff et al. 1983)
LC5O, 48hr, 760 mg/l, Iubificidae
LC5O, 48hr, 750 mg/I, Chironomus gr. thummi
LC50, 48hr, 1200 mg/l, Erpobdella octoculata
LC5O, 48hr, 1100 mg/I, Lymnaea stagnalis
LC50, 48hr, 3020 mg/l, Dugesia cf. lugubris
LC5O, 48hr, 1350 mg/l, Hydra oligactis
LC50, 48hr, 600 mg/I, Corixa punctata
L050, 48hr, 600 mg/I, Ischura elegans
LC50, 48hr, 130 mg/I, Nemoura cinerea
LC5O, 48hr, 480 mg/I, Cloeon dipterum
(8100ff 1983).
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 15 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 202 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
Air pollution: Iow (Sax 1986).
Ethyl
998 • Ethyl acrylate 140-88-5
Synonyms
Sumtormula of the chemical
Use
Odour







50% recognition: 0.00030 ppm
100% recognition: 0.00036 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 113 000 000






Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 3.3
Biodegradation:










Total degradation in water
-,
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Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
LD5O values to mammais in 1000 ori-rat
oral exposure, mg/kg
999 • 2-Ethyl anthraquinone 84-51-5
Melting point, °C 108.2—710.4 (Miii 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.91 Anon. 1986
Iog Pow 4.05 (MITI 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, 7.8—12.4 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.135
fishes 5.6—13.5 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.135 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
Dther information about Confirmed to be accumulated on a medium level (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 13.5 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1000 • Ethyl benzoate 93-89-0
Synonyms Benzoic acid, ethyl ester
Sumformula of the chemical C9H1 002
Use Flavoring, perfumery, solvent mixture, lacquers, solvent for many cellulose
derivatives and natural and synthetic resins.
State and appearance Colourless aromatic iiquid.
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.043—1.046
Boiling point, °G 212.9
Flashing point, °C 93
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.64 (Anon. 1986)
Iog Pow 2.64 (Sangster 1989)
Other physicochemical Soluble in aluohol and ether, insolubie in water. Combustible.
properties







Sumformula of the chemical C4H1 00
Use Solvent.






LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values 10 mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LDIo values to mammas in
oral exposure, mglkg
LDL0 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LCLo values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm















































Total degradation in water
0.9—1.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mg!I
<1.7—9.1 6w, Cypnnus carpio, conc 0.050 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Gonfirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
Frog, subcutaneous, LDLo 24 mglkg (Sweet 1987).
5600 15 min Microtox f[Iermens et al. 1985)
> 10000 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
> 10000 96hr, Menidia audens
(Dawson et al. 1977)
2138 14d, Poecilia reUculata (Könemann 1979)
> 1000 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
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1002 • Ethyl isodehydroacetate 3385-34-0
Other information about ALD = 100.0 mg/kg, act, on, deer mouse (Viitanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
1003 • Ethyl phenyl ether 103-73-1
Synonyms Phenetole
Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
1004 • Ethyl salicylate 118-61-6
LC5D values to fishes, mg/I 19.6 96hr, Pimephales promelas
14.9 96ht, Ictalurus punctatus
(Holcombe et al. 1984)
Other information about LC5O, > 25.9 mg/I, 96hr, snail (Holcombe et al. 1984)
water organisms
1005 • N-Ethyl-1 -aminonaphthalene 118-44-5
Synonyms 1 -Naphthalenamine, N-ethyl
Sumformula of the chemical Cl 2H1 3N
EINECS-number 2042503
Water solubility, mg/I 110 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.45 (MIII 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 120—251 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
fishes 127—292 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mgII
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mq/I 7.4 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)





Sumformula of the chemical Cl 6H3504P
Water solubility, mg/I 182 (MIII 1992)
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Melting point, °C <-60 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefiicient, 2.67 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 1.1—2.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
fishes 2.7—6.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Gonfirmed to he non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I 48—54 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Dave & Lindman 1978)
14$ 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1007 • 2-Ethyl-2-hexenal 645-62-5
Sumformula of the chemical C8K1 40
Water solubility, mg/I 586 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 195 (MIII 1992)






1008 • Ethyl-4-aminobenzoate 94-09-7
Synonyms Ethyl-p-aminobenzoate
Benzocaine
Use Medicine; suntan preparations.
State and appearance White, crystalline, odourless, tasteless powder.
Odour Odourless.
Molecular weiqht 165.19
Melting point, °C 88—90 °C
Other information about Impact on biodegradation: NH3 oxidation by Nitrosomonas sp.:
degradation at 100 mgII: 30% inhibition
at 50 mgII: 27% inhibition
at 10 mg/I: 0% inhibition
(Verschueren 1983).
LD5O values to birds in oral 56 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mg/kg 316 orl-Sturnus vulgaris
(Schafer et al. 1983)
LC5O values to fishes, mg!I 35 96hr, Pimephales promelas fHolcombe et al. 1984)
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1009 • Ethyl-N-phenylcarbamate 101-99-5
Synonyms Ethyl phenylcarbamate
Ethyl phenylurethane
Sumformula of the chemical C9H1 1 N02
State and appearance White, crystalline solid.
Odour Aromatic odour; olove-like taste.
Melting point, °C 51
Log soil sorption coefficient, 7.58 fSabIjic 1987)
Iog Kom
Other physicochemical Soluble in alcohol, ether and boiling water; insoluble in cold water.
properties
LD5O values to birds in oral > 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mglkg > 100 orl-Sturnus vulgaris
fSohafer et aL 1983)
1010 • N-Ethyl-p-toluidine 622-57-1
Water solubility, mg/I 1000 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, C 217 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.32 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, <0.2—4.1 6w, Ctprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mgII
fishes <2.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 62.5 48hr, Oryzias latipes (M 1992)




Butanoic acid, 3-oxo, ethyl ester
Acetoacetic acid ethyl ester
Sumformula of the chemical C6H1 003
Purity,% >99%
Known impurities Major impurities: ethyl acetate, ethanol, acetone.
Use Intermediate in the manufacture of dyes, pesticides and pharmaceuticals.
Water solubility, mg/I 116000 at 20 °C
Melting point, °C -40
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Boiling point, °C 180 at 1013 hPa
Flashing point, °C 71 PENSKY-MARTENS CLOSED CUP
Log octanol/water coefficient, -0.162 at 25 °C, measured, EG-Richthnie AB
Iog Pow OECD Guideline 107, Wacker-Chemie GmbH
HaIf-hte in air, days 10.33 at 25 °C,
Effects on microorganisms Ioxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 33 mg/I (Brfngmann & Kuhn 1980a).
LOEC values to algae, mg/I 7.6 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Köhn 1 980a)
Other information about Toxicity threshold (ceu multiplication inhibition test):
water organisms green algae fScenedesmus quadricauda): 7.6 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 391 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
1012 • Ethylamine 75-04-7
Synonyms Aminoethane
Sumformula of the chemical C2H7N
pKa 10.7
Log octanol/water coefficient, -0.13 (San gster 1989)
Iog Pow
LD5O values to brds in oral > 101 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et aI. 1983)
exposure, mg!kg
Effects on microorganisms Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 29 mgIl (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a).
LOEC values to algae, mgII 1.3 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kiihn 1976)
2.3 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Kuhn 1960a)
Other information about Ioxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
water organisms green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 2.3 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 45 mg/I (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a).
1013 • Ethylamine hydrochloride 557-66-4
Sumformula of the chemical C2H8NCI
Water solubility, mg/I > 100000 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 113.3 (MITI 1992)
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





1014 • N-Ethylaniline 103-69-5
Sumformula of the chemical C8H11N
Melting point, °C -63.5 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 206 (MITI 1992)











Confirmed to be non-biodegradable fAnon. 1987).
3—11 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
<6—13 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
105 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
25 °C (Polak & Lu 1973)
25 °C (Price 1976)
25 °C (Suifon & Calder 1975)
(MITI 1992)





3.13 (Chin et al. 1986)
3.13 (Anon. 1988)
3.15 (Hansch & Leo 1979)
3.26 (Hammers et al. 1982)
3.13 (Miller et al. 1984)
3.12 (Hanai et al. 1981)
3.12 fD’Amboise & Hanal 1982)
3.15 fSangster 1989)
729.9 calc. (Suntio et al. 1988)
864 exptl. (Suntio et al. 1988)

















1C50 values to tishes, mgIl
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).
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Total degradation in water
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg!kg
Effects on microorganisms
LOEC values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I










Toxicity threshold (celI multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria fpseudomonas putida): 12 mg/I (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a).
33 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa fBringmann & Kuhn 1976)
75 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
42.3 9fihr, Pimephales promelas
32 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Pickering & Henderson 1966)
150 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccatusco et al. 1981)
280 96hr, Cyprinodon variegatus (Heitmuller et al. 1981)
Toxicity threshold fcell multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda):> 160 mg/l
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 140 mg/l
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
1016 • Ethylbutyrate 105-54-4
Effects on microorganisms
LOEC values to algae, mg/I
Other information about
water organisms
Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 140 mg/l (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
47 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
Toxicity threshold (celI multipUcation inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 47 mgIl
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 236 mg/l
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).


















Decomposes in water and alcohol; soluble in benzene, Chloroform, and ether.
Flammable, dangerous fire risk. Strong irritant to eyes and skin.
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1018 • Ethylene 74-85-1
Synonyms Ethene
Odour Quality: olefinic
Hedonic tone: unpleasant to neutral
Threshold odour concentration
absolute: 260 ppm
50% recognition: 400 ppm
100% recognition: 700 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 1 428
(Heilman & SmaII 1974).
Molecular weight 28.05
Melting point, °C -169
Boiling point, °C -103.7
Henry’s Iaw constant, 21030 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol
Effects on plants 0.002—0.02 ppm (0.0023—0.023 mg/m3) for 24 (nonwoody plants susceptible to
ethylene) (liS. Environmental Protection Agency 1976).
1019 • Ethylene imine 151-56-4
Use Solvent.
Boiling point, °C 56—57
LD5O values to mammais in 15 orl-rat
oral exposure, mglkg
Carcinogenicity Carcinogen (Anon. 1974).
Mutagenicity Mutagen (Verschueren 1983).
Effects on microorganisms Ioxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 5.5 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
LOEC values to algae, mg/I 0.12 srv, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Klhn 1976)
Other information about Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
water organisms green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 0.37 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 4.3 mg/I
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
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Sumformula of the chemical C2H40




















Use Intermediate in the production of varlous chemicals: the antifreeze 1,2-
ethanediol; polyethylene terephthalate polyesters for fibres, films, and boilles;
non-ionic surface active agents; glyeol ethers; ethanolamines; and choline. A
small fraction of the total consumption was used as an antimicrobial sterilant or
as an insecticidal fumigant (WHO 1978, Giaser 1979). Less than 0.02% of this
production was used for sterilization in hospitais (Giaser 1979). In Belgium small
fraction was also used in the health care and medical products industries (Wolfs
etal. 1983).
State and appearance Colourless solution or gas.
Odour Ethereal (Jacobson et al.1 956, Heliman & Small 1974)
Odour threshold for perception: 470 mg/m3
Odour threshold for recognition: 900—1260 mg/m3.





50% recognition: 500 ppm
100% recognition: 500 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 2 000
(Heilman & Small 1974)
Molecular weight 44.06
Speciflc gravity (water=1) 0.882
Vapour density (air=f) 1.52
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Density, kglm3 870 20 °C
Conversion tactor, 1.8 mg/m3 at 25 °C
1 ppm in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 7095 20 °C
200 -19.5 °C
Melting point, °C -111
Boiling point, °C 10.4
Flashing point, °C -18
Log octanol/water coefficient, -0.3 (Sangster 7989)
iog Pow
Volatilization Evaporation from water is a significant removal process. Under specific concen
trations, a half-life ot 1 hr was found for the evaporation of ethylene oxide from
water (WHO 1985).
Mobility The main pathway of entry of ethylene oxide nto the environment is through its
escape into the atmosphere due to evaporation and with vented gases during
production, handling, storage, transport, and use. Most ot the ethyieneoxide
appiied as a steriiant or fumigant wiN enter the atmosphere (Bogyo et al. 1980).
Other physicochemical Vety flammable, combustion mminent.
properties Toxfc combustion products: hazardous.
Expiosiveness: Reactive under continement, extreme caution. Vapour forms
expiosive mixtures with air ovet wide range. May rearrange chemicaiiy and/or
polymerize violentiy with evolution of heat in contact with cataiytic sutfaces.
Miscible, 25 °C.
Other reactions in At ambient leveis, ethylene oxide wiii be temoved trom the atmosphere via oxi
atmosphere dation by hydtoxyi radicais. On the basis ota theoreticai rate constant for this
reaction, the atmospheric residence time of ethylene oxide was estimated to be
5.8 days (Gupiil 1980). However, experimentai data have shown the residence
time to be 100—215 days, depending on the hydroxyl radical concentration and
the ambient temperature (US EPA 1985). Because of its high water solubility,
ethylene oxide leveis in air will also be reduced through washout by rain (Con
way et aI.1982). The photochemical reactivity of ethylene oxide, in terms of its
ozone forming ability, is iow (Joshi et ai.1982).
Hydrolysis in water Hydroiysis to 1 ,2-ethanediol resuits in detoxitication. The toxicity ot 2-chloroeth-
anoi for aquatic organisms resembies that of ethyiene oxide, though 2-chiotoet-
hanoi seems to be more toxic for Daphnia magna. Nevertheiess, under
environmental conditions, the conversion of ethyiene oxide to 2-chioroethanol or
1,2-ethanedioi wiiI be slow (WHO 1985).
Chemical oxygen demand, g 1.74 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
02/g
Other chemical degradation in the environment, chemicai degradation in watet through ionic reactions
processes appears to be Gomparativily siow. in neutral, fresh water at 25 °C, ethyiene oxide
is btoken down to form 1,2-ethanedioi with a half-life of 14 days (Conway et
al.1 983). At 0 °C, the hait-life is 309 days. The reaction is acid-base-cataiysed
(Virtanen 1963). in the presence of haiide ions, 2-haioethanol wiii aiso be
formed. In neutral water of 3% saiinity, at 25 °C, 77% of ethylene oxide was
found to react to form 1 ,2-ethanedioi and 23%, to form 2-chloroethanol with a
hait-life of 9 days (Conway et aL1983).
Biochemical oxygen demand, 0.06 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 021g
Aerobic degradation in water Ethyiene oxide and its possible metabolites can be biodegraded slowiy by aero
bic microorganisms. Biologicai oxygen demands of 3—5% and 52% of the theo
reticai oxygen demand were determined for ethylene oxide aifer 5 and 20 days,
respectiviiy, using a domestic sewage seed (Bridie et ali 979b; Conway et
ai.1 983).
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Metabolism in mammais In dogs, peak leveis ot 13 and 33 mg 1 ,2-ethanediol IIitre blood-plasma were
measured between 1 and 3hr after intravenous administration of 25 or 75 mg
ethylene oxide in water 1kg body weight, respectively . As the half-Iife for hydrol
ysis is about 6Ohr at 40 °C in neutral tresh water (Virtanen 7963) the involvement
of an epoxide-hydrolase has been suggested, but this has not yet been con
firmed. The peak concentration of 1 ,2-ethanediol at 25 mg ethylene oxide 1kg
body weight represented approximately 25% of the dose of ethylene oxide.
Within 24hr, 7—24% of the dose was excreted in the urine as 1 ,2-ethanediol. No
other compoud-related metabolites were identified fMartis et aI.1 962). The
results ot studies on rats, rabbits, and monkeys have shown that some 12-
ethanediol is metabolized but that most of it is excreted unchanged in the urine
(Gessner et aI.1961; McChessney et aI.1971).
When a single dose of 2 mg Iabelled ethylene oxide in propanediol 1kg body
weight was applied intraperitoneally to rats, 43 % ot the administered radioac
tivity was excreted in the urine within SOhr (41 % within 24hr) of exposure, 9 %
as S-(2-hydroxyethyl)cysteine and 33 % as N-acetyl-S-(2-hydroxyethyl)cysteine,
both products of glutathione-conjugation. Via the Iungs, 1.5 % was excreted as
C02 and 1 % as unmetabolized ethyleneoxide (Jones & WeIIs 1981). The involve
ment of glutathione-epoxide-S-transferase has not been investigated further. In
vitro glutathione-conjugation ot the homologue propyleneoxide was shown to
proceed only in the presence otan enzyme (Fjellstedt et al. 1973). In rabbits, no
effect was found on Iiver-glutathione and blood-glutathione )evels, aifer 12
weeks of exposure to concentrations ot ethylene oxide at 78, 90, or 450 mglm3,
for 5 days per week, 6hr per day f’ager & Bentz 1982). As ethylene oxide can
react with chloride-ions, and this reaction is acid-catalysed, 2-choroethanoI
might he expected to be a metabolite, especially aifer oral administration. How
ever, neither 2-chloroethanol, not its metabolites have been found in the piasma,
tissues, or urine of species exposed to ethylene oxide (Johnson 1967, Grunow &
Altman 1982).
Ehrenberg et al. (1974) found that an average ot 74% ot Iabelled ethyleneoxide
inhaled by mice, was excreted in the urine within 24hr in the form of unidentified
metabolites, and only 4% within the next 24hr. Thus, on the basis of this and
previously presented excretion data, excretion ot metabolites of ethylene oxide
mainly takes place via the urine, within 24 hr tollowing exposure.
Other information about Potential for accumulation negative (Sax 1986).
bioaccumulation
LD5O values to mammals in 330 ori-rat (Smyth et al. 1941)
oral exposure, mglkg 280—365 orl-mice (Woodard & Woodard 1971)




LD5O values to mammals in 5210 1,2-ethanediol, rat, intravenous (Woodard &Woodard 1971)
non-oral exposure, mglkg 290 ivn-mus (Sax 1986)
LC5O values to mammais in 1500 4-hr, ihl-mus
inhalation exposure, mglm3 1730 dog
2630 rat
(Jacobson et aI.1956)
LC5O values to mammais in 4000 4hr, ihi-rat





LDLo values to mammais in 444 ivn-dog .., .. -
non-oral exposure, mg/kg 100 ipr-mus
175 ivn-rbt
(Sax 1986)
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TDL0 values to mammais in 225 ivn-mus, 10-12d preg,teratogenic
non-oral exposure, mg/kg 450 ivn-mus, 8-1 Od preg, teratogenic
450 ivn-mus, i0-12d preg,teratogenic
292 scu-mus, 95W-I, tumorigenic
(Sax 1986)
TCLo values to mammais in 3.6 ihl-rat, 24hr, 60d male, teratogenic (Sax 1986)
inhalation exposure, mg/kg
TCI.o values to mammais in 100 ihl-rat, 6hr, 6-1 5d preg, teratogenic
inhalation exposure, ppm 12500 ihl-hmn, los
500 ihl-wmn, 2min
(Sax 1986)
Effects on the physiology ot Acute exposures:foral, intravenous and inhalation studies)
mammais In mortality studies, the lungs and nervous system are the main targets in
rodents and dogs. In dynamic inhalation exposure studies on guinea-pigs (Waite
et ali 930, Jacobson et al.1 956) rats, mice and dogs, nasal irritation was the
flrst clinical effect. Respiratory problems occured ranging from gasping to
Iaboured breathing. Dogs exhibited Iaboured breathing, vomited, and suffered
convulsions. Guinea-pigs, exposed to a concentration ot 13000 mg ethylene
oxide Im, for 2.5hr, were found lying on their sides, unable to stand, and quiet.
Gross pathological changes in animais that did not survive included moderate
congestion in the Iungs of dogs, minor patchy oedema in the Iungs of rats, and
congestion with oedema in the Iungs of guinea-pigs. In rats, moderate conges
tion with petecchial haemorrhage of the trachea was also observed. Lobural
pneumonia and hyperaemia ot the liver and kidneys were observed in guinea
pigs. Parenchymatous changes in the kidney ot guinea-piqs were seen at 2300
mglm3. Ataxia, prostration, Iaboured breathing, and occasional toxic convufsions
were effects shown by rats and mice at Iethal oral or intravenous doses of ethyl
eneoxide (Woodard & Woodard 1971). Rabbits were exposed for 2hr via polyvinyl
chloride endotracheal tubes containing 0—600 mg ethylene oxide 1kg material.
There were no deaths, but rabbits receiving the tubes with the highest residues
showed increased incidences ot hyperaemia, oedema, Ieukocyte infiitration, and
epithelial erosion of the larynx and trachea (Star et al.1 980). Acute effects on
eyes and skin: Concentrations above 1% ethylene oxide established into the
conjunctiva( sac of rabbits, caused reversible changes in conjunctiva such as
hyperaemia and swelling, and irreversible opacity, both in the cornea and in the
lens. Possible reaction products, 2-chloroethanol and 1 ,2-ethanediol, were Iess
irritating to eye (Mclonald et aI.1 973). 5km irritation with hyperaemia, oedema,
and scar formation was observed from 6 min after application of pads ot cofton,
moistened with solutions ot 100 or 500 g ethylene oxide /1 water, on the shaved
skin of rabbits, under a plastic cover (Hollingsworth et al. 1956). Liquid ethylene
oxide is apparently without adverse effects on rabbit and human 5km, on single
mild exposures, if the material evaporates rapidly. II large amounts of material
are involved, evaporation may cause sufficient cooling to cause a lesion similar
to frost bite (Hine & Rowe 1981).
Short-term studies: (inhalation exposure)
Surviving rats showed increased relative lung weights after 26—27 weeks at 200
and 370 mg/m3. At 370 mglm3, haemorrhages, hyperaemia, emphysema, and
local alveolar collapse were observed in these Iungs. Lungs of male rabbits also
showed hyperaemia and slight oedema at 370 mglm3. Gross respiratory tract
irritation was apparent in aH species at 1510 mg/m3. Delayed reversible effects
were observed on the peripheral nervous system. Monkeys and rabbits exhib
ited paralysis ot the hind Iegs at 370 mg/m3 and, together with rats, at 640 mgl
m3. Ihis was accompanied by atrophy of the muscles of the hind Iegs, except in
rabbits at 370 mg/m3. The effects on the peripheral nervous system were inves
tigated further in monkeys, and Ioss of both sensory and motor function was
noted at levels 370 mglm3 and 640 mglm3. Significant increases in body weight
were also observed in rats, at leveis ot 200 mg/ni3 or more. Rats showed slight
but significant increases in the relative weights ot kidney and liver at 370 mg/m3(Hollingsworth et al. 1956). Groups ot mice were exposed to concentrations
0—425 mglm3 , for 6hr/day, and 5 days per week. The exposures Iasted for 10—11
weeks. No effects were observed in relation to survival, body weight, clinical
signs, white blood cell count, serum clinical chemistry, urinanalysis, and histo
pathology. At the highest exposure level, changes at terminal sacrifice included
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an increased relative liver weight in temale mice, and a decreased testicular
weight in males. A decreased relative spleen weight was observed at 187 and
425 mg/m3 (Snellings et al. 1984a).
Short-term studies: (oral exposure)
Rats received 15 doses ot 100 mg/kg ethylene oxide in 21 days. Ihere was
marked loss in body weight, gastric irritation, and slight liver damage (Holling
sworth et al. 1956).
Long-term inhalation studies
Rats were exposed to actual ethyleneoxide concentrations ot 18—173 mg/m3 for
6hr per day, 5 days a week over 25 months. The mortality rates increased signif
icantly from the 22nd and 23rd month, at the highest exposure. Body weights
were depressed. In females, the relative liver weight were increased. Relative
spteen weight were increased in rats that developed leukaemia. Haematological
changes were tound in rats at ali doses. Non-neoplastic histopathological
changes observed included an eevated ftequency ot focal fatLy metamorphosis
ot the adrenal cortices in both sexes and bone marrow hyperplasia in females at
173 mg/m. Also mild skeletal muscular atrophy was observed.
Effects on the reproduction Rats and guinea-pigs were exposed to vapour concentrations ot 370 and 640 mg
ot mammais ethylene oxide /m3, for 7hr per day, 5 days per week, for up to 32 weeks. Among
other effects, degeneraton ot testes tubules was observed at the higher expo
sure level in guinea-pigs, while at 370 mg/m3, there was a decrease in the rela
tive weights ot testes in rats and guinea-pigs, which was not statistically
significant (Hollingsworth et ali 956). Significantly decreased absolute testicular
weights were observed in mice exposed to ethylene oxide at a concentration of
425 mg/m3, for 6hr/day, 5 days per week, over 10—11 weeks (Snellings et al.
1984a). However the testicular effects may have been secondary to toxic effects
(e.g., growth inhibition). Rats exposed repeatedly to concentrations ot ethyle
neoxide of up to 182 mg/m3, for 6hr/day, 5 days per week, over 25 months, did
not show any histopathological effects on the reproductive tissues (Snellings et
al. 1981). When monkeys were exposed to concentrations of ethylene oxide at
90 and 180 mglm3, for 7hr/day, 5 days per week, over 2 years, spermatogenic
functions were found to diifer ftom those of controls. At both exposure leveis,
sperm motility and sperm count were decreased and the sperm drive range was
increased, but there was no increase in effect with increase in dose. The mci
dence of abnormal sperm heads did not change (Lynch et al. 1984c). Rats were
exposed to concentrations of ethylene oxide ot 18,58, or 173 mg/m3, for 6hr/
day, 5 days per week, over 12 weeks. Aifer mating females were further
exposed for 7 days/week, up to 3 weeks after delivery, with the exception of the
first 5 days ot lactation. Effects on the reproductive per(ormance were detected.
The number ot pups per liller was decreased at 173 mg/m3, as well as the num
ber of implantation sites per female, and the number of fetuses born per implan
tation site. The number of temales with a gestation period longer tben 22 days
was also increased at this concentration, but no effects were noted on the aver
age length ot the gestation period. Neither parents nor pups showed signs ot
toxicity from ethylene oxide. The percentages ot pregnant females and fertile
males were not affected (Snellings et al. 1 982a).
Short-term studies: (inhalation exposure)
Guinea-pigs, rabbits, and monkeys tolerated 90 and 200 mg/m3, and rats toler
ated exposure to 90 mg!m3 without adverse effects on general appearance,
behaviour, mortality rate, growth, body and organ weight, gross and histopathol
ogy. Rats showed eleveted mortality rates trom 370 mg/m3, rabbits from 640
mg/m3, and ali exposed animais died at 1510 mg/m3. Secondary respiratory
intection caused the deaths otan appreciable number of rats and mice in these
studies (Hollingsworth et al.1956).
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The potential of ethylene oxide to cause teratogenic or adverse reproductivity
effects has been examined in 4 animal species (mice, rats, rabbits, and mon
keys) by 2 routes ot administration. Results from these studies showed that eth
ylene oxide is toxic to reproductive function in both males (reduced sperm
number and sperm motility, and an increased time to traverse a linear path) and
females (depression of tetal weight gain, fetal death, and fetal maiformaion).
The leveis needed to produce these tetal effects approach or equal the dose
needed to produce maternal toxicity. The results of animal studies suggest pos
sible reproductive impairment in human males but are inadequate for assessing
the fetal risk. Data on reproductive effects in human beings are insufflcient; one
study (Hemminki et al. 1982) suggests an increase in spontaneous abortion rate
in women occupationally exposed to ethylene oxide. However, the reported time
weighted average air concentrations may not retlect the exposure leveis that
induced the effect (WHO 1985).
Health effects Moderately toxic by inhalation. Characteristic ether odour irritating in high con
centrations. Anesthetic. Can cause puimonary edema. Max aliowable concentra
tion is 100 ppm. 3000 ppm may be tolerated for 60 minutes max. 50000—100000
ppm fatal within few minutes. Strong irritant and and inhalative poison.
—
Chronic irritant fSax 1986).
Skin and eye irritation data:
skn, hmn, 1%, 7 s;
eye, rbt, 18 mg, 6hr, moderate (Sax 1986).
Carcinogenicity Ethylene oxide has induced following effects:
Inhalation exposure:
— neoplasms in rats (Snellings et al. 1981, 1984b)
— increased incidence ot mononuclear cell leukaemia in rats fsnellings et al.
1981, 1 984b, Lynch et al. 1 984a) — primary brain tumours in rats (mainly gilomas
and malignant reticulartumours) (Snellings et al. 1981, 1984b)
— peritoneal mesotheliomas in rats, originating from the testicular mesothelium
and of mixed-cell gilomas in the brain (Lynch et al. 1984a)
Oral exposure:
— elevated incidences ot tumours in the forestomach in rats
— elevated incidences of squamous cell carcinomas in rats
— invasive growth, metastases, fibrosarcomas in rats
— elevated incidences ot hyperpiasia, hyperkeratosis, papillomas and carcino
mas in the forestomach of rats (Dunkelberg 1982).
Subcutaneous exposure:
— elevated incidence of tumours only at the injection site though the mortality
rate was increased (mice).
— increased incidence ot sarcomas, mainly flbrosarcomas in mice (Dunkelberg
1981)
Dermal exposure:
— no skin tumours were found, nor was there any sign ot skin irritation, when
mice received ethyleneoxide in acetone, brushed on the clipped dorsal uncov
ered skin. It was assumed that ethyleneoxide evaporated rapidly from the skin
(Van Duuren etal. 1965)
Mutagenicity Almost ali reports available demonstrate the mutagenic action ot ethylene
oxide.Ethylene oxide is an alkylating agent.lt has induced gene mutations in ali
plants, bacteria, fungi, insects, and mammalian ceils investigated in vitro, with
and without metabolic activation. Chromosome damage and sister chromatid
exchanges were observed in plants, insects, and mammalian somatic cells
exposed in vivo and in vitro (Fomenko & Strekalova 1973, Embree & Hine 1975,
Strekalova et al. 1975, Appeigren et al.1977, Cumming & Michaud 1979, Gener
oso et al. 1980, Pero et al. 1981, Lyarskii et al. 1983). Negative resuits were
observed on a few occasions only (Appelgren et al. 1977, Kligerman et al. 1983).
Known to cause mutations and chromosome aberrations. Positive both in barley
spikes and neurospora and reversions (Sax 1986).
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Mutagen data:
mmo, sat, 0.040 mmol/plate;
cyt, dmg, par, 55 mmoiII;
mmo, nsc, 140 mmol/I, 10 min;
mnt, rat, ivn, 200 mg)kg;
cyt, rat, ihi, 0.001 mg/i, 17 weeks;
dit, rat, ihi, 1000 ppm, 4hr;
dns, mus, ihi, 300 ppm;
dit, mus, ipr, 150 mg/kg;
trn, mus, ipr, 30 mglkg, 250-1;
sce, rbt, ihi, 50 ppm, 12W-I (Sax 1986).
Teralogenicity Rats were exposed to concentrations ot ethyiene oxide of 18, 58, or 173 mglm3,
for 6hrlday, on days 6—15 of gestation. Maternal behaviour was normal, and
there were no deallis. The only effect on the tetuses was a 5—8% decrease in
weight at 180 mglm3 (Sneliings et al. 1982b.) Rats were exposed to concentra
tions of ethylene oxide of 0 and 270 mglm3, for 7hrlday, on days 7—16 ot gesta
tion (group 1) or on days 1—16 of gestation (group 2) or during 3 weeks betore
mating (5 Uays per week), and on days 1—16 of gestation (group 3). No dams
died, but body weights were decreased in group 3. In ali exposed groups, the
relative and absoiute weight of kidney and spIeen were increased. The resuits ot
histopathologicai examination did not show any abnormaiities. There was a sig
nificant increase in resorptions per iltter and per impiantation site in group 3,
with no significant effect on the number of impiants, live fetuses, and pregnan
des. in ali exposed groups, weights and iengths ot the tetuses were decreased.
Reduced ossification ot sternebrae and primary skuli was observed (Hackell et
al. 1982). Female mice received, intraveneousiy, doses of 0,75, or 150 mg ethyl
ene oxide 1kg body weight in an aqueous dextrose solution on days 4—6, 6—8, 8—
10, or 10—12 of pregnancy. Dams exposed on days 6—8 of pregnancy did not
show toxic signs. In the other groups, at the highest dose, toxic signs such as
weakness, iaboured respiration, and tremor were observed with a mortality rate
ot 19—48%. in the group without signs of maternal toxidity, fetotoxicity was
observed at 150 mglkg, as shown by a 20% decrease in mean fetai weight.Fetai
maitormation were shown in 19.3% ottetuses in exposed iitters compared with
2% in controi groups. These maitormations were mainly fused cervical arches.
in addition, fused thoracic arches, scrambied and fused sternebrae, and fused,
branched, or missing thoracic ribs were observed (Laborde & Kimmel 1980).
Maximum Iongterm 4 VOI 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants, mglm3
Maximum Iongterm 2 VOI 2306
immission concenfration in
air for plants, ppm
LC5O values to crustaceans, 212 48hr, Daphnia magna (Conway et ai.1983)
mg/I > 10000 mgIi, 1 ,2-ethanediol
100 mg/l, 2-chioroethanoi
L.C50 values to fishes, mg/I 84 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Conway et al. 1983)
>10000 mg/i, 1,2-ethanedioI
90 mg/i, 2-chloroethanoi
90 24hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979a)
> 5000 mgIl, 1 ,2-ethaned joi
1021 • Ethylene thiourea 96-45-7
Synonyms 2-Mercapto imidazoiine
Water solubility, mg/I > 10000 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C 198 (MITI 1992)








<0.2—0.3 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/l
<1.8 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
2447 15 min Microtox fGovers eta!. 1986)
6600 rpd, act, 96hr, Chlorella pyrenoidosa (Leeuwen et al. 1985)
26 48hr, Daphnia magna (Leeuwen et al. 1985)
7500 96h Poecilia reticulata (Leeuwen et al. 1979)
> 1000 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
66000 (Anon. 1988)







Is resistant to atmospheric oxidation by peroxides and ozone, typically the half
lite is in excess of 100 days (Verschueren 1983).












EC5O values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/l





























Total degradation in soil










LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mq/kq
LCLo values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm
Carcinogenicity
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
LC5O values 10 fishes, mgIf
Synonyms





(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
300 skn-rat, skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
400 2hr, ihl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)








50% recognition: 3.4 ppm
100% recognition: 11.2 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 1178











1.6—3.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 150 000 mgII
<3.5—14.9 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 15000 mgII
(MITI 1992)




NCI and NTP carcinogenesis bioassays completed: results positive;
mus, rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984).
79 orl-ckn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
1023 • Ethylenediamine 107-15-3
100 anhydrous
76 solution
91 91 -93% solution
Medicine; neutralizing oils; corrosion inhibitor in antifreeze solutions; textile;
Iubricant. Shellac; solvent; emulsifier; rubber; Iatex.














Total degradation in water
Other information about
degradation
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mg/m3
LDLo values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LCLo values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm






EC5O values to algae, mg/I













Biodegrades quite rapidly (Sax 1986).
1160 ori-rat
470 orl-gpg
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)











4000 8hr, ihi-rat (Sax 1986)
200 ihl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Allegric dermatitis (Sax 1986).
Direct contact: Severe eye and skin burns, respiratory distress (Sax 1986).
General sensation: Strong ammonia odour. 8km irritation grade 6-necrosis undi
Iuted; forms alkaline solution. Eye irritation grade 8-severe burns. Can be
absorbed through skin. Irritant and aliergen (Sax 1986).
Acute hazard level: Moderately toxic via ali routes. Emits toxic vapours when
heated to decomposition (Sax 1986).
Chronic hazard level: Can sensitize skin. Chronic exposure to sublethal leveis
can prove moderately toxic via ali routes (Sax 1986).
Skin and eye irritation data:
skn, rbt, 450 mg, open, moderate;
skn, rbt, 10 mg, 24hr, severe;
eye, rbt, 0.675 mg, severe (Sax 1986).
Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 0.85 mgIl (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
100—300 mg/I nonsubstrate limiting to anaerobic processes (Sax 1986).
100 rpd, act, 96hr, Chlorella pyrenoidosa (Leeuwen et al. 1985)
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LOEC values to algae, mg/I 0.08 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
0.85 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.88 48hr, Daphnia magna (Isensee et aL 1973)
mgII 27 4$hr, Daphnia magna (Leeuwen et al. 1985)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/1 230 48hr, Salmo gairdneri (Woodwiss & Fretwell 1974)
115.7 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Gurtis &Ward 1981)
275 96hr, Poecilia reticulata (Leeuwen et al. 1985)
Dther information about 60 mg/l, 24hr, chub, killed;
water organisms 200 mg/l, Escherichia coli, adverse response;
8 mg/l, Daphnia, toxic, 23 °C;
30 mg/l, Microregma, adverse response;
20 mg/l, Scenedesmus, toxic;
> 100 mg/l, 72hr, shiners, no toxic eflect (Sax 1986).
Toxicity threshold fcell multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 0.85 mg/l
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 1.6 mg/l (Bringmann & KOhn 1980a).
Other information Poses BOD problem (Sax 1986).
Air pollution high (Sax 1986).
Forms alkallne solution from Uissociation of amine group which form ammo
nium ions, subjectto biodegradation (Sax 1986).
1024 • Ethylenediamine tetraacetate 60-00-4
Synonyms EDTA
LOEC values to algae, mgII 11 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadncauda (Bringmann & Kuhn 1 980a)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 159 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Batchelder et al. 1980)
59.8 96hr, Pimephales promelas fCurtis &Ward 1981)
* Cu-chelate
555 96hr, Lepomis macrochilus (Batchelder et al. 1980)
* Diammonium salt
2340 96hr, Lepomis macrochilus
* Tetra-ammonium chelate
705 96hr, Lepomis macrochilus
* Mg-chetate
2520 96hr, Lepomis macrochilus
*TetraNasalt
486 96hr, Lepomis macrochilus
* Zn-chelate
685 96hr, Lepomis macrochilus
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Sumformula ot the chemical C2H602
Use Solvent; antitreeze agent, heat transfer agents and in polyester fiber and film
manufacture.
Molecular weight 62.08
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.0878 at 25 C (Riddick et al. 1986)
Water solubility, mg/I > 100 000 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C -12.6 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 197.6 (MIII 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, -1.36 (Hansch & Leo 1985)
Iog Pow
Henry’s Iaw constant, 0.0061 (Howard 1990)
Pa x m3/mol
Volatilization Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 0.01
Other reactions in Ethylene glycol reacts with hydroxyl radicals in the atmosphere.
atmosphere Based on a hydroxyl radical concentration of 1000000 molecules!cm3, a half-Iife
of ethylene glycol is about 1 day in the atmosphere. (Howard 1990)
Photochemical degradation in Photooxidation in aqueous systems wiII not be significant. (Howard 1990)
water
Ghemical oxygen demand, g 1.29 5 days (Bridie etal. 1979)
021g
Biochemical oxygen demand, 0.47 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 021g
Total degradation in water Ethylene glycol wiII readly biodegrade in water, half-Iife several days. It is not







Other information about Degradation was essentially complete in < 1—4 days although 100% theoretical
degradation biological oxygen demand may not be realized for several weeks. (Howard II
1990)
In a river die-away test, degradation was completed in 3 days at 20 °C and 5—14
days at 8 °C. (Evans & David 1974)
Bioconcentration factor, 10 3d, Golden ide (Freitag et al. 1985)
fishes
Bioconcentration factor, algae 190 ld, Chlorella fusca (Freitag et al. 1985)
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LD5O values to mammais in 5840 ori-rat






L.D50 values to mammais in 5614 ipr-mus







LDL0 values to mammais in 786 orl-hmn
oral exposure, mglkg 398 orl-hmn
(Sweet 1987)
LDL0 values to mammais in 3300 intramuscular-rat






TDLo values to mammais in 7500 od-mus, 6-1 5d preg.
oral exposure, mglkg eftects on embryo or fetus
specific developmental abnormalities
7500 ori-mus, 6-15d preg.
specitic developmental abnormalities
84 oni-mus, 1-21d preg.
effects on newborn
88720 ori-mus, 7-14d preg.
effects on fertility and newborn
15 ori-mus, 6-15d preg.
maternal effects, eft. on fertility
50 oni-rat, 6-15d preg.
specific developmental abnormaUties
10 orl-rat, 6-lSd preg.
specific developmental abnormalities
12500 oni-rat, 6-15d preg.
specific developmental abnormalities
25 oni-rat, 6-15d preg.
maternal effects, eff. on fertility
eff. on embryo ot tetus
50 onl-rat, 6-15d preg.
effects on fertility
(Sweet 1987)
5500 onl-child (Sweet 1987)
TCL0 values to mammais in 10000 ihl-hmn fsweet 1987)
inhalation exposure, mglkg
Eflects on microorganisms Toxicity threshold (cell multiphcation inhibition test):
bactenia (Pseudomonas putida):> 10000 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
LOEC values to algae, mg/I 2000 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
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LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 5000 24hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)
49300 7d, Poecilia reticulata (Könemann 1979)
Other information about Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
water organisms green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda):> 10000 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum):> 10000 mg/l (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a)
1026 • Ethyleneglycol acetate 111-55-7
Effects on microorganisms Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 875 mg/l fBringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
LOEC values to algae, mg/I 9 rpd, act, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a)
LC5O values to fishes, mgIl 78 96hr, Menidia audens
90 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
fDawson et al. 1977)
Other information about Toxicity threshold (cell multfplication inhibition test):
water organisms green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 9 mg/I
protozoa fEntosiphon sulcatum): 34 mg/l (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a)
1027 • Ethyleneglycol monoethylether 110-80-5
Synonyms 2-Ethoxyethanol
Sumformula ot the chemical C4H1002
Use Solvent for nitrocellulose, natural and syntethetic resins; mutual for formulation
ot soluble oils; acquers and Iacquer thinners, dyeing and printing textiles, var
nish removers, cleaning solutions, Ieather, anti-icing additive for aviation fuels.
State and appearance Colourless Iiquid.
Odour Practically odourless.
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.9311
Melting point, °C -70 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 135 (MITI 1992)
Flashing point, C 48.9
Volatilization Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 0.38
Miscible with hydrocarbons, water, autoign temperature 237 °C.
Combustible.
Chemical oxygen demand, g 1.92 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
021g
Biochemical oxygen demand, 1.03 5 days (Bridie et ei. 1979)
g 021g






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
LD5O values to mammais in 3000 ori-rat
oral exposure, mglkg
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LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 10000 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
Menidia audens
fDawson et al. 1977)
>5000 24hr, Carassius autatus (Bridie et al. 1979)
16400 7d, Poecilia reticulata (Könemann 1979)
2-MeDioxyethanol
C3H902
Solvent for nitrocellulose, cellulose acetate, alcohol-soluble dyes, natural and
synthetic resins, solvent mixtures, Iacquers, enameis, varnishes, leather, per













Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 0.70
Miscible with hydrocarbons, alcohols, ketones, glycols and water. Autoignition
temperature 288 °C. Combustible.
1.69 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)








100 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
> 10000 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
Menidia audens
flawson et al. 1977)
96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Verschueren 1983)
7d, Poeciha reticulata (Könemann 1979)
24hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)
1028 • Ethyleneglycol monomethylether 109-86-4
Synonyms














Total degradation in water
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LOEC values to algae, mg/l
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Total degradation rn water
CD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg







156.3 760 mmHg (MITI 1992)
Relative volatihty (nBuAc=1) = 0.31
1.6 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)








45 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
40 96hr, Menidia audens
(Dawson et al. 1977)
190 24hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)
1030 • Ethylfenthion 1716-09-2
Other information about
mammais
LDfr = 87.5 mglkglday, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).

















Relative volatiilty (n8uAc=1) = 0.21
1.76 5 days (Bridie etal. 1979)
0.74 5 days (Bridie ei al. 1979)
Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
5100 ori-rat
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LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 98 96hr, Branchydanio rerio
107—141 48hr, Leuciscus idus (Wellens 1982)
42.2 96hr, Pimephales promelas
44.8 96hr, Ictalurus punctatus
(Holcombe et al. 1984)
160 96hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)
Ollier information about LC5O, 65.2 mg/I, 96hr, snail (Holcombe et al. 1984)
water organisms
1032 • N-(2-Ethylhexyl)-1-isopropyl-4 13358-11-7
-methylbicyclo(2,2,2)- octa-5-ene-2,3-
d i c a r b o xy im 1 d e
Sumformula of the chemical C22H35N02
Water solubdity, mgII 0.04 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, C 175 0.1 mmHg (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coeWicient, 5.96 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 637—2140 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
tishes 331—1540 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.002 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Contirmed to be accumulated on a medium level (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 4.09 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
1033 • 2-Ethylhexyl alcohol 104-76-7
Synonyms 2-Ethyl-1 -hexanol
Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
LC5D values to fishes, mg/I 32—37 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Dave & Lindman 1978)
1034 • 2-Ethylhexyl amine 103-09-3
Effects on microorganisms Ioxicfty threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 82 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1 980a).
LOEC values to algae, mgII 0.36 md, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
0.02 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
Other information about Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
water organisms green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 0.36 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 12 mg/I





1035 • 2-Ethylhexyl glycidyl ether 2461-15-6
Synonyms 1 -(2,3-Epoxypropoxy)-2-ethylhexane
Chemical oxygen demand, g 2.46 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
021g
Biochemical oxygen demand, 0.14 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g OVg
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 14 24hr, Carassius auratus (Rridie et al. 1979)
1036 • 2-Ethylhexyldiphenyl 1241-94-7
phosphate
Sumformula of the chemical C20H2704P
Water solubility, mg/I <10 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C -54 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 375 760 mmHg (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, > 3.78 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 433—735 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
fishes 194—426 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 17.7 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1037 • 2-Ethylhexylvinylether 103-44-6
Sumformula of the chemical C1OH200
EINECS-number 2031114
Water solubihty, mg/I 1.8 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, C <-10 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 83—85,38—40 mmHg (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 5.04 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 1200—2550 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.025 mg/l
tishes 345—837 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0025 mgII
(M 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 2.92 48hr, Oryzis latipes (MIII 1992)
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1038 • 5-Ethylidene-2-norbornene 16219-75-3
Synonyms Ethyhdene norbornene
Odour Guality: sweet, aromatic
Kedonic tore: unpleasant to pleasant
Threshold odour concentration
absolute: 0.02 ppm
50% recognition: 0.073 ppm
100% recognition: 0.073 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 75616
(Heilman & SmaII 1974).
Water solubility, mgII 8.9 (Mm 1992)
Boiling point, °C 144—148 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.82 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 70—160 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
tishes 61—159 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
L.C50 values to fishes, mgII 9.21 4Bhr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)




Hedonic tone: unpleasant to pleasant
Threshold odour concentration
absolute: 0.08 ppm
50% recognition: 0.25 ppm
100°Io recognition: 0.25 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 26 280
(Hellman & SmaII 1974).
Boiling point, °C 138—1 39
LD5O values to mammais in 1780 orl-rat
oral exposure, mglkg
1040 • o-Ethylnitrobenzene 612-22-6
Synonyms 2-Ethylnitrobenzene
Sumformula ot the chemical C8H902N
Water solubility, mgII 240 (MITI 1992)
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Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.58 (MIII 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 6.6—25 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mgII
fishes <3.5—13 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.001 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 37 48hr, Oryzias Iatipes (MITI 1992)
1041 • 2-Ethylphenol 90-00-6
Sumformula of the chemical C8H100
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.47 (San gster 1989)
Iog Pow
1042 • 3-Ethylphenol 620-17-7
Sumtormula of the chemical C8H100
Loq octanol/water coefficient, 2.5 (San gster 1989)
Iog Pow
1043 • 4-Ethylphenol 123-07-9
Sumformula of the chemical C8H100
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.5 (San gster 1989)
Iog Pow
Other information about Tetrahymena pyriformis; 76.06 mgII, 2d, EC5O, grw (Schultz 1987).
water organisms
1044 • Ethylpropionate 105-37-3
Synonyms Propanoic acid, ethyl ester
Sumformula of the chemical C5H1002
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.21 (San gster 1989)
Iog Pow
Etfects on microorganisms Ioxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 270 mg!I (Bringmann & KUhn 1980a).
LDEC values to algae, mg/I 14 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a)
NOEC values to algae, mg/I 740 rpd, schr, Selenastrum capricornutum (8100ff et al. 1983)
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LC5O values to crustaceans, 170 48hr, Daphnia magna
mgII 70 48hr, Daphnia pulex
45 48hr, Daphnia cucullata
(Canton & Adema 1978)
120 48hr,Asellus aquaticus (Slooff 1983)
167 48hr, Gammarus pulex (Slooff 1983)
1C50 values to fishes, mgII 56 48hr, Salmo gairdneri (8100ff et al. 1983)
Other information about LC50, 48hr, 180 mg/I,Tubificidae
water organisms LC5O, 48hr, 65 mg/I, Chironomus gr. thummi
LC5O, 48hr, 210 mg/I, Erpobdella octoculata
LC5O, 48hr, 170 mg/I, Lymnaea stagnalis
LC5O, 48hr, 1000 mg/I, Dugesia cf. Iugubris
LC50, 48hr, 340 mg/I, Hydra oligactis
LC5O, 48hr, 600 mgII, Corixa punctata
LC5O, 48hr, 243 mg/I, Ischura elegans
LC5O, 48hr, 20 mg/I, Nemoura cinerea
LC5O, 48hr, 194 mg/1, Cloeon dipterum
(8100ff 1983).
:! Toxicity threshold (celI multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 14 mg/l
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 560 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
1045 • Ethylpyridine 536-72-4
Qther information about EC5O (6Ohr), rpd, 210 mg/I,Tetrahymena pyriformis (Schullz & Mouton 1985).
water organisms
1046 • Ethylstyrene 28106-30-1
Sumformula of the chemical Cl OHi 2
Water solubility, mg/I 7.8 m- (MITI 1992)
1.1 p- (MITI 1992)
MeWng point, C <-10 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 4.11 m- (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow 4.19 p- (MITI 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, 289—569 m-, 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.025 mg/l
fishes 308—573 p-, 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.024 mg/l
375—619 m-, 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0025 mg/I
362—576 p-, 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0025 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 3.45 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)






LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg






2000 orl-mam (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
0.13 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
0.5 96hr, Carassius auratus




YeIlow to brown flowable paste
(PESREG)
> 3100 idr-rat (PESREG)
> 800 4hr, ihi-rat (PESREG)
0.6 96hr, Salmon truila fario
0.53 96hr, Ictalurus melas
(PESREG)
HaIf-Iife in soil, days
Other information about
mammais
10 (Li etal. 1990)
ALD = 18 mg/kg, act, on, deer mouse;
LDfr = 100 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse
(Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).





Bromophenoxim 330 g/I; Ierbutylazine 170 g/l
Herbicide.
Photosynthesisinhibitor, contact function, systemic. (PESREG)
Stable max. 2 years at 20 °C, subject to storage in closed original containers.
(PESREG)






LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mg/m3
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
0.07 5 min. 95% < 15 microns (PESREG)
Behavioun in water: suspensible. Non-flammable. Non currosive.(PESREG)
1921 oni-rat (PESREG)
1049 • Fenaminphos 22224-92-6
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1050 • Fenbutatin oxide
Use
Molecular weight
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
L.C50 values to fishes, mg/l
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I




Active ingredient in acaricides.
1052.76
2630 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
1000 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
> 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
> 100 ori-Sturnus vulgaris
(Schafer et al. 1983)
96hr, catfish (Nikunen et al. 1986)
96hr, Pimephales promelas
96hr, Salmo trutta










(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
1000 skn-rbt
400 unk-mam
(Lewis & Sweet 7984)
orl-bwd (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
orl-trk (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
ori-Sturnus vuigaris
(Schafer et al. 1983)
0.002 act, Daphnia pulex (Frear & Boyd 1967)




0.31 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Salon & Nair 1970)
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Synonyms
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I




L050 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mg/m3

















8.0—53.6 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/l
1.5—101.7 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.002 mg/I
(MITI 1992)






(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
750 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
378 4hr, ihi-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
25 orl-bwd
280 orl-ckn






(Schafer et al. 1983)
504 skn-dck (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
1052 • Fenethcarb 30087-47-9
3,5-Diethylphenyl-n-methylcarbamate
1 24hr, Daphnia magna (Sanders & Cope 1966)

















LD5O values to birds in
dermal exposure, mglkg
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Effects on invertebrates Isonychia sp.; LC5O, 2d, 0.049 mg/I
Ophiogomphus sp.; LC5O, 2d, 0.045 mg/I
Phasganophora sp.; LC5O, 2d, 0.039 mg/I
Pycnopsyche sp.; LC5O, 2d, 0.7 37 mg/I
Simulium venustum, LC5O, 2d, 0.148 mg/I
(Poirier & Surgeoner 1987).
Effects on plants Seeds of Betula alleghaniensis (yellow birch) and Betula paperifera (white birch)
were exposed to the water-fenitrothion mix during stratification in the petri
dishes. Seeds ot both species showed reduced germination following exposure
to 10 ppm fenitrothion (approximating a normal field dosage ot 4 ozlacre
(= 0.307 kg/ha) and marked toxicological damage when exposed to 7000 ppm
tenitrothion. Weinberger et al. 1978
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 1.2 rpd, act,24hr, Selenastrum capricornutum (Corture et al. 1982)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.0092 72hr, Daphnia magna (Verschueren 1983)
mg/I 12—55 96hr, Saccobranchus fossilis (Verma et al. 1982)
0.05 Daphnia pulex (Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
0.0061 ld, Macrobrachium lamarrei
0.0031 2d, Macrobrachium lamarrei
0.0014 3d, Macrobrachium lamarrei
(Mary et al. 1986)
0.269 2d, Orconectes propinquus (Poirier & Surgeoner 1987)
0.0022 4d, Palaemon paucidens (Takimoto et al. 1987b)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 0.0016 ld, Daphnia pulex (fakimoto et al. 1987b)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.7 act, Salmo gairdneri (Kenaga 1979)
55 48hr, Channa punotata (Toor & Kaur 1974)
1.28 48hr, Salmo gairdneri (Verma et al. 1978)
2.72 48hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Verma et al. 1978)
1.5 24hr, Cyprinus carpio (Hashimoto et al. 1982)
6 48hr, Sarotheredon aureus (Koundinya & Ramamurthi 1982)
8.2 48hr, Cyprinus carpio (Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
3.4 48hr, Carassius auratus (Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
3.6 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Effects on the physiology of Cyprinus carpio; 0.1 mgIl 00g/d,1 Od, biochemical effect (change in physiochem
water organisms ical process including glycogen uptake, cholesterol levels and Iipid analysis)
(Kobayashi et al. 1987).
Other intormation about Physa acuta; LC5O, 4d,> 10 mg/I;
water organisms Cipangopaludina japonica; LC5O, 4d, > 10 mgII (Takimoto et at. 1987a).
Oryzias latipes; 0.0728 mg/I; 0.03d
0.0743 mgIl; 0.03d
avoidance or affraction to a chemical gradient (Hidaka & Tatsukawa 7986).
Procambarus clarkii; 0.2 mgII, 4d, 100% mortality or 0% survival including aigi
cidal and herbicidal effects (Andreu-Moliner et al. 1986).
1054 • Fennosan H-30 * 148-24-3
Synonyms 8-Quinolinol
Active ingredients 8-hydroxyquinolineacetate * 42%
Use Slimicide.
LD5O values to birds in oral > 104 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus 8-quinolinol (Schafer et al. 1983)
exposure, mg/kg
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1056 • Fenpropanate
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.077 24hr, Salmo gairdneri
0.009 24hr, Salmo gairdneri








Persistance in soil (10 ppm): 5% remaining 4 weeks incubation (nonsterile sandy
loam) (Verschueren 1983).
2 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
3 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
9 orl-gpg (Lewis & Sweet 1984)








(Schafer et al. 1983)
3 skn dck (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Fennos
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
11.5 96hr, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
18 96hr, Aiburnus aiburnus (Linden et al. 1979)
1055 • Fennotox S 2 *
Active ingredients Ziram * 22.5%; Carbendazim * 2.5%
Chemicals in the produot Ziram * 22.5%; Carbendazime * 2.5%
Use Pesticide.
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.4 96hr, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
mg/I








Total degradation in soil
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg




LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to birds in
dermal exposure, mg!kg
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1058 • Fenthion 55-38-9
Synonyms 0,0-Dimethyl-0-(3-methyl-4-methyithiophenyl)-phosphorothioate
Baytex











Sumformula of the chemical 010H1503PS2
Products containing the Baytex * tenthion as effective agent
chemical
Use Herbicide, insecticide.
Way to effect Systemic and contact.
Molecular weight 278.34
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.25 at 20/4 C
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.00003 20 °C
Water solubility, mg/I 55
Boiling point, °C 87
Total degradation in water After 4 weeks 0% ot original compound found (river water in a sealed glass jar
(Verschueren 1983).
LD5O values 10 mammais in 180 orl-rat
oral exposure, mglkg 105 ori-mam
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)




LD5O values to mammais in 50 unk-hmn
non-oral exposure, mg/kg 330 skn-rat
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)








LDL0 values to mammais in 370 ipr-gpg
non-oral exposure, mg/kg 260 ipr-rat
(Sweet 1987)
LCLo values to mammais in 1 ihl-gpg, 2hr
inhalation exposure, mg/kg ihl-mus, ihl-rat, ihl-rbt
(Sweet 1987)
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TDLo values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg





LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg




EC5O values to algae, mg/I
1050 orl-mus, multigenerations
effects on fertility
1730 ori-mus, 103W-C, tumorigenic
257 on-man
(Sweet 1987)
40 ipr-mus, 11d preg.
effects on embtyo or fetus
(Sweet 1987)
ALD = 94.0 mg/kg, act, on, deer mouse;
LDtr = 62.5 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
NCI carcinogenesis bioassay completed: results negative, rat;
results indefinite, mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984).
NCI carcinogenesis bioassay (teed); clear evidence: mouse (Sweet 1987).
1.7 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
1.8 orl-bwd
1.8 orl-pgn




















(Schater et al. 1983)
44 skn-dck (Sweet 1987)
LC5O (96hn) 0.00084 mg/I, tadpoles of Rana hexadactyla (Khangarot et al. 1985).
LC5O, 96hr, 0.0045 mg/I, Pteronarcys californica (Sanders & Cope 1968).
Ricefield spider; Oedothorax insecticeps; LD5O: 500 ppm (Ishikura 1972).
Insect lanvae (Chaobonus): LC5O, 48hr: 0.008 ppm
(Cloeon): LC5O, 48br: 0.012 ppm
(Verschueren 1983).
3.33 rpd, act, Ohlamydomonas reinhardii (Lee & Hong 1982)
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LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.0008 48hr, Daphnia magna (Sanders & Cope 1966)
mg/I 0.0084 96hr, Gammarus Iacustris (Sanders 1969)
0.11 96hr, Gammarus fasciatus
0.005 120hr, Palaemonetes kadiakensis
0.0015 20d, Palaemonetes kadiakensis
0.05 96hr, Orconectes nais
1.8 96hr, Asellus brevicaudus
(Sanders 1972)
0.00092 48hr, Simocephalus serrulatus
0.0008 48hr, Daphnia pulex
(Sanders & Cope 1966)
0.014 4Bhr, Gammarus pulex (Bluzat & Seuge 1979)
0.006 act, Daphnia pulex (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
0.0008 act, Daphnia magna (Kenaga 1979)
LC5O values to flshes, mg/I 2.44 96hr, Pimephales promelas
1.33 96hr, Salmo truffa
1.32 96hr, Oncorhynchus kisutch
1.65 96hr, Perca fiuviatilis
1.38 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
0.93 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Macek & McAllister 1970)
1.9 96hr, Carassius auratus
2.5—3.3 96hr, Cyprinus carpio
fPesticide Manual 1983)
1.88 act, Lepomis macrochirus
0.93 act, Salmo gairdneri
2.44 Pimephales promelas
(Kenaga 1979)
1.62 96hr, Cyprinus carpio (Kemp et al. 1973)
Other information about FC (2Ohr), pht, 0.010 mg/I: Dunaliella euchlora




LC5O, 48hr, 6.4 mg!l, Lymnea stagnalis (Bluzat & Seuge 1979).
1059 • Fentrifanil 62441-54-7
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.009 96hr, Cyprinodon variegatus (Borthwick & Walsh 1981)






Sumformula ot the chemical C9H1 2N20
Use Herbicide. Weed and brush killer.
State and appearance White, crystalline solid.










Total degradation in soil





LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
Mutagenicity
EG5O values to algae, mgII




0.00016 at 60 °C
132
1.43 (Sabljic 1987)
Hydrolyses at high temperature otin acid or alkali.
— WiII be dissolved in water.
As time passes more wiII be dissolved as aniline than as original species. WilI
dissolve slowly (Sax 1986). Sparingly soluble in hydrocarbon solvents, stable
toward oxidation and moisture.
When heated to decomposition emits highly toxic fumes. Air pollution high (Sax
1986).
Persistent in soil for 8 months (Sax 1986).
Not persistent ovet 2 weeks in river water fSax 1986).
Food chain contamination potential: negative (Sax 1986).





Suspected of affecting DNA. Potential (Sax 1986).
Mutagen data:
dni, mus, on, 500 mg/kg (Sax 1986).
0.75 rpd, 10d, Chlorococcum sp.
0.75 rpd, 10d, Phaeodactylum tricornutum
(Walsh 7972)
53 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Sax 1986)
1.0 mg/I, 24hr, Crangon crangon, 10% mortality;
1.0 mg/I, 48hr, Crangon ctangon, 10% mortality;
2.9—29, marine plankton, Iethal or no gnowth;
1 mgII, 4hr, phytoplankton, 41% inhibition;
> 10 mgII, 48hr, hand clam eggs, LC50;






LD5O values to mammals in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg






451 ori-nat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
2500 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
0.00002 96hr, Mysidopsis bahia (Borthwick & Walsh 1981)
0.007 9 96hr, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
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LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg




EC5O values to algae, mg/I





ld, mbt, Cetiodaphnia Iacustris
2d, mbt, Ceriodaphnia Iacustris
ld, mbt, Daphnia galeata mendotae
2d, mbt, Daphnia galeata mendotae
ld, mbt, Daphnia magna
2d, mbt, Daphnia magna
ld, mbt, Diaptomus oregonensis
2d, mbt, Diaptomus oregonensis




(Mauck & Olson 1976)
96hr, Fundulus heteroclitus (trim 1987)
96hr, Pimephales promelas
96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Holcombe et al. 1982)
96hr, Cyprinodon variegatus (Borthwick & Walsh 1981)
24hr, Salmo gairdneri
30% EC, 24hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Coats & 0’Donnell-Jefferey 1979)
96hr, Aiburnus albumus (Linden et al. 1979)
ld Pimephales promelas
2d Pimephales promelas
(Day & Kaushik 1987)
0.00043 srv, schr, Pimephales promelas (Spehar eta!. 1982)
0.00033 srv, schr, Pimephaes promelas (Spehar et al. 1982)
Salmo gairdneri; 0.006 mg/l, 0.25 d, hematological effect (change in various
blood parameters such as ted blood ceII count, hematocrit, and serum osmolar
ity) (Natochin et al. 1987).
Salmo gairdneri; 0.412 mg/I, 0.45d, 100% mortality or 0% surviving including
algicidal and herbicidal effects (Bradbury et al. 1987).
4000 orl-rat
3400 ori-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)



















LOEC values to fishes, mg/I
NOEC values to tishes, mgII










15 min Microtox (Van Leeuwen et al. 1985)
Nitrification (Van Leeuwen et al. 1985)
rpd,96hr, Chlorella pyrenoidosa (Leeuwen et al. 1985)
48hr, Daphnia magna (Leeuwen et al. 1985)
act, Daphnia pulex (Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
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LC5O values to flshes, mg/I 0.09 96hr, Poecilia reticulata (Leeuwen et al. 1985)
0.09 48hr, Cyprinus carpio (Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
0.13 48hr, Carassius auratus (Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
1063 • Ferric chloride





LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais rn
non-oral exposure, mglkg




1278 ori-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
68 ipr-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
142 ivn-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
183 2 days,Asellus aquaticus
124 4 days, Asellus aquaticus
160 2 days, Crangonyx pseudogracilis
120 4 days, Crangonyx pseudogracilis
(Martin & Holdich 1986)
1065 • Ferrous suifate
EC5O values te crustaceans, 143 2d, mbt, Crangonyx pseudogracilis
mgII 95 4d, mbt, Grangonyx pseudogracilis
(Martin & Holdich 1986)
1066 • Flamprop-isopropyl
Active ingredient in herbicides.






Vicia sativa (L.) was subjected to preemergence sprays of fluchloralin (2.5 kg/ha)
—* a significant decrease in mean Ieaf area (Prakash et al. 1978).
Anacystis sp., <300 mg/I, growth effect; 6hr, 100 mg/I,
eftect on nitrogen fixation. Nostoc muscorum, 25 mg/I, Iethal
effect; 8—20 mg/I, photosynthesis effect (Singh & Tiwari 1988).
7705-08-0
FeCI2
Used as a coagulant for sewage and industrial wastes, as an oxidizing and chlo
rinating agent, as a disinfectant, in copper etching and as a mordant.
Brown crystals, solubte in water, alcohol and glycerol.
1064 • Ferrochromolignosulfonate







Log soil sorption coefficient,
Iog Kom
Effects on plants
Effects on the physioloqy of
water organisms
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1068 • Fluoranthene 206-44-0






5.22 observed (Chin et al. 1986)
5.2 (Sangster 1989)
LCSO, 1 d:
Aedes aegypti: 0.010 mg/I
Aedes taeniorhynchus: 0.048 mg/I
Culex quinquefasciatus: 0.045 mg/I
fBorovsky et aI. 1987).
320 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
1069 • Fluorene 86-73-7
Synonyms






Total degradation in water
Bioconcentration factor,
fishes
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
EC5O values to algae, mg/I
















396—821 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
219—830 Bw, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.002 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
> 101 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
15.5 rpd, act, Dunaliella bioculata (HeIdal et al. 1984)
5.15 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
1070 • 9-Fluorenone
Sumformula ot the chemical
Iog octanol/water coefficient,
Iog Pow
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
EC5O values to algae, mgII
486-25-9




Daphnia magna: Iethal threshold concentration (L150): 0.009 mg/I, 0.45d
(Newsted & Giesy 1987).
C13H80
3.58 (Sangster 1989)
> 96.0 orl-Agelalus phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
5.7 grw, act, Dunaliella bioculata (HeIdaI et al. 1984)
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1071 • Fluorescent-260 16090-02-1
Sumformula of the chemical C40H38N1208S2.2Na
Water solubility, mg/I 5 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C > 270 (MITI 1992)
Bioconcentration factor, 1.4—4.7 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
fishes <6.4—28 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 50 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1072 • Fluorine and fluoride compounds 7782-41-4
Synonyms Fluorides
F2 (CAS 7782-41 -4)
Sumformula of the chemical F2
EINECS-number 2319548
Giobal release, ki/yr 16.3 atmosphere, 1969, USA, industrial (NAS 1971)
Use In cement, glass and ceramic industry (fluorides).
Phosphate fertilizers contain 1—4% tluorides.
Molecular weight 38
Other bindings F- binds to minerals (CaCO3 and CaP04) in sea water and the soluble forms are
MgF+ (47%) and calcium and sodium fluorides (3%) (Miller & Kester 1976).
In fresh water fluoride appears mostly in particular form bind to clay particles
and detritus (Borg 1976).
Fluorides bind strongly to clay particles in soil (Borg 1976).
Metabolism in mammais Absorbtion ftom alimentary canal is very effective, which has been shown
experimentally for example with rats. Approximately halt of absorbed fluoride is
stored in skeleton and dentine, the other halt is excreted via urine (NAS 1974).
Other information about Fluorides concentrate mainly to skeleton of fish. Salmo gairdneri from rivers
bioaccumulation containing 12—14 mg/I: 2000 mg F-Ikg in skeleton (Neuhold & Sigier 1960).
Storing ot fluorides has been observed also in muscular system of freshwater
fishes and in roe (Neuhold & Sigler 1960).
Clear accumulation of fluorides has been observed both in shell and solt parts of
Mytilus even after short exposure times (20 and 96hr) (Wright & Davison 1975).
Juveniles of oysters exposed to 50 mg/I F-: 40 x higher levels of F- (NeIl &
Livanos 1988).
Other information about Toleranee Iimits for chronic injuries in mammals:
mammais big, approximately 70 mg FIkg, dry weight in food (Eagers 1969).
Mutagenicity Fluorides suspected genotoxic (Smith 1988).
Effects on amphibia Frog roe, delayed devoloping, 1 mg F-fI (Groth 1975).
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Effects on plants
EC5O values to algae, mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mgII
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I




<0.0002 mg fiuoride 1m3 (0.00026 ppm) —no visibie injury to conifers (Sidhu
1980).
Batches of mature, non-senescent leaves of Poa annua were placed in cups
containing fluoride solution (as Analar NAF) with about 10 mm of the base
immersed in the solution. After 24 hours ieaves were transferred to deion. Water
—Poa developed a duil water-soaked appearance at the tips in concentrations
of fiuoride greater than 0.005 mg/mi. Eventually the leat tips sediccated and
necrosis spread towards the base (Davison et al. 1974).
Gertain plants have the ability to change the inorganic fiuoride taken by the roots
to organic fiuorocompounds, above ali to tluoroacetate, which is vety toxic to
mammais (Borg 1976).
Lichens, visibie injuries, yellow patches: 0.004 mg F!m3, 9 U (Gilbert 1973).
Exposure ot vegetation to Iowet fiuoride concentration than those causing visi
bie injuries inhibits photosynthesis, decreases growth and fertility and causes
sterility ot many species (Borg 1976).
Conifers, inhibition of photosynthesis, 10 mg/kg, dty weight in needies; decidu
ous trees, inhibition of photosynthesis, 10—60 mg/kg, dry weight in leaves
(McLaughlin & Barnes 1975).
2 F, EC63, 48hr, Chlorella (Groth 1975)
98 48hr, mbt, Daphnia magna (Dave 1984)
8.5 28d, sfd, Saimo gairdneri (Hebert & Shurben 1964)
2.3—7.3 Salmo gairdneri (Angelovic et al. 1961)
180—315 96hr, Pimephales promelas
200 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
340—460 96hr, Gasterosteus aculeatus
(Smith et ai. 1985)
2.7—4.7 20d, Salmo gairdneri (Neuhold & Sigier 1960)
2.6—6.0 lOd, Saimo gairdneri (Angelovic etal. 1961)
75—95 20d, Cyprinus carpio (Neuhoid & Digier 1960)
13.6 schr, Pimephales promelas (McKim 1977)
6.8 schr, Pimephales promelas (McKim 1977)
Daphnia, disturbance in growth, reproduction, survival:
approximately 4 mg F-/l (Dave 1984b).
Salmo gairdneri, delayed hatching: 1.5 mg F-/T (Ellis et al. 1948).
Toxicity increases when water temperature increases (Angelovic et al. 1961).
Decreased sensibility for fluorides in fish when water hardness increases (Neu
hoid & Sigier 1960).
Fiuorides have strong inhibitive effect on important enzymes through their abil
ity to biid stabiie compiexes with metai ion activators of enzymes (e.g. Ca, Mg,
Co, Mn) (Borg 1976).
1073 • 1-Fluoro-4-nitrobenzene 350-46-9
LC5O values to fishes, mg!I 28.4 96hr, Pimephales promelas Veith et al. 1983)
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1074 • Fluoroacetamide 640-19-7
Use Rotenticide.
LD5O values to birds in oral 5.62 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mg/kg 13.3 orl-Coturnix coturnix
(Schafer et al. 1983)
LC5O values to crustaceans, >40 act, Daphnia pulex (Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 40 48hr, Cyprinus carpio (Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
>40 48hr, Garassius auratus (Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
1075 • 2-Fluorobutanamide-5-f2-(2,4-di-t- 346-10-1
amylphenoxy)butanamide)phenol
Water solubility, mg/I <0.02 (MITI 1992)
MeIhng point, °C 158 (MITI 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, 0.3—1.9 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mg/I
fishes <1.7—5.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
1C50 values to fishes, mgII >1000 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)




HaIf-hfe in soil, days 60 (Li et al. 1990)
Total degradation in soil Persistance in soil (10 ppm): 5% remaining 20 weeks incubation (Verschueren
1983).
LD5O values to mammais in 3 orl-rat
oral exposure, mglkg 1.3 ori—rat
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LD5O values to mammais in 25 skn-rbt
non-oral exposure, mglkg 147 skn-rat
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LD5O values to birds in oral 10 orl-Agefalus phoeniceus











LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.11 96hr, Saimo gairdneri
0.045 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
fEdwards 1977)
LDEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.033 srv, schr, Pimephales promelas (Pickering & GiHiam 1982)
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.07 6 srv, schr, Pimephales promelas fPickering & GiiUam 1982)










Sumformula of the chemical 0H20
State and appearance CoourIess gas.
Odour Characteristc, hay, strawhke, pungent.
USSR: human odour perception; non perception: 0.05 mg/m3;
perception: 0.07 mg/m3;
human reflex response; no response: 0.07 mg/m3;
adverse response: 0.084 mg/m3.
Odour index: 5000000 at 20 C 1erschueren 1983).
Molecular weight 30.03
Specitic gravity (water=7) 0.815 at -20/4 °C
Vapour density fair=1) 1.03
Gonversion factor, 1.248 mglm3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.815 ppm
1 mg/m3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 10 -88 °C
3883 at 25 °C (Daubert & Danner 1985)
Melting point, °C -178— -92
Boiling pornt, °C -21— -19
Log octanol!water coefficient, 0.35 calc. (GEMS 1987)
Iog Pow 0.35 (Sangster 1989)
Henry’s Iaw constant, 0.033 fDong & Dasgupta 1986)
Pa x m3/mol
Adsorption/desorption Formaidehyde gas adsorbs somewhat to clay mineral at high concentrations ot
the gas, which is important to its use as a soN fumigant. (De & Chandra 1978)
Other physicochemical Very soluble, up to 55%. fMerck Index 1983)
properties












LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kq
Formaidehyde absorbs UV radiation at wavelengths of 360 nm and so is capable
ot photolyzing in sunhight (Hampson 1980).
The measured half-Iife for photolysis as measured in simulated sunhght 15 6.Ohr
(Su et al. 1979).
There are two photolytic channels; one producing H2 and Cl and the H and CHO
(Lowe et al. 1981).
Based on its rate of reaction with photochemically produced hydoxyl radicals,
formaidehyde wiII have a hait-life ot 19 hours in clean air and about halfthat
Iong an polluted air. (Howard 1989).
The hydroxy radical initiated oxidation ot tormaldehyde also occurs in cloud
droplets to form formic acid, component of acid rain (Chameides & Davis 1983).
When formaidehyde is irridiated in a reactor, the hait-life is 50 min and 35 min in
the absence and precence ot N02, respectively. The primary products formed
are formic acid, HCI and GO (Howard 1989).
Reaction with nitrate radicals, insignificant during the day, may be an important
removal mechanism at night (USEPA 1982).
The hydroxy radical initiated oxidation of formaidehyde also occurs in cloud
droplets to form formic acid, component ot acid rain (Chameides & Davis 1983).
When tormaldehyde is irtidiated in a reactor, the hait-lite is 50 min and 35 min in
the absence and precence of N02, respectively. The primary products formed
are formic acid, HCI and Cl fHoward 1989).
In water, formaidehyde is hydrated and the hydrate does not have a chro
mophore that is capable of adsorbing sunlight and photolytically decomposing
(Chameides & Davis 1983).
Biodegradation:
+ 02




Inhibition of anaerobic sludge digestion; at 100 mgII; aerobic degradation; 135—
175 mg/I (Verschueren 1983).
Solutions containing formaidehyde are unstable, both oxidizing slowly to form
formic acid and polymerizing (Kirk Othmer 1980).
In the precence of air and moisture, polymerization readly takes place in con
centrated solutions at room temperatures to form paraformaidehyde, a solid
mixture of linear polyoxymethylene glycols cointaining 90—99% formaidehyde
(USEPA 1984).
In dilute aqueous solution formaidehyde exists almost exclusively as hydrated
gem-diol (CH2(OH)2) (Dong & Dasgupta 1986).
Formaidehyde in aqueous effluent is degraded by activated sludge and sewage
in 48—72hr (Howard 11989).
In a die-away test using water from a stagnant lake, degradation was complete
in 3Ohr under aerobic conditions and 48hr under anaerobic conditions (Kitchens
et al. 1976).
Experiments performed on a variety of fish and shrimp show no bioconcentra
tion of formaidehyde (Hose & Lightner 1980) (Silis & Allen 1979).
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LD5O values to mammais in 270 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)





LC5O values te mammais in 92 ihi-mam
inhalation exposure, mglm3 590 ihi-rat
(Sweet 1987)
LOLo values to mammais in 36 orl-wmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mg/kg 108 orl-wmn (Sweet 1987)
LDLo values to mammais in 16 ipr-mus
non-oral exposure, mglkq 595 scu-dog
240 scu-rbt
(Sweet 1987)
LCLo values to mammais in 820 ihl-cat, 8hr
inhalation exposure, mg/kg 900 ihi-mus, 2hr
(Sweet 1987)
TDLo values te mammals in 200 ori-rat, ld male, paternal effects (Sweet 1987)
oral exposure, mg/kg
TDL0 values te mammais in 259 ims-mus, lld preg.
non-oral exposure, mg/kg eftects on fertility
effects on embryo or fetus
240 ipr-mus, 7-14d preg.
effects on embryo or fetus*
specific developmental abnormalities
500 ipr-mus, 5d male, paternal effects
7 intratesticular-dog,1 d male, paternal e.
400 intratesticular-rat, 1 d male
effects on fertility
46243 scu-rat, 20d male, paternal effects
1170 scu-rat,tumorigenic
(Sweet 1987)
TCLo values te mammais in 1 ihi-rat, 24hr, 1-22d preg.
inhalation exposure, mglkg effects on embryo of fetus
0035 ihi-rat, 8hr, 60d male, paternal eff.
0.05 ihl-rat, 4hr, 1-19d preg.
effects on newborn
17 ihl-hmn, sense organs and special senses
Iungs, thorax or respiration
0.3 ihi-man, sense organs and special senses behavioral
(Sweet 1987)
TCLo values to mammais in 8 ihl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
inhalation exposure, ppm 14.3 ihi-mus, rat, tumorigenic fsweet 1987)
Other information about Skin and eye irritation data:
mammais skin, human, 0.150 mg, mild;
eye, human, 1 ppm, 6 min nse, mild;
skin, rabbit, 540 mq open, mild;
eye, rabbit, 0.050 mg, 24hr, severe;
eye, rabbit, 10 mg, severe (Sweet 1987).
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unsatisfactory: 10 ppm = 12 mglm3.














tingiing of eyes, nose and throat;
irritation; discomfort;
iacrimation; some tolerance deveiops;
toierable for some, not ali;
short discomfort and iacrimation;
severe irritation;
nasal and eye irritation and laerimation;
severe eye irritation;
8% of test panel reported eye irritation;
24% ot test panel reported eye irritation;
100% of test panel reported eye irritation
33% of test panel reported eye irritation
intense irritation;
itching of eyes; dry and sore throat;
increased thirst; disturbed sieep
(Verschueren 1983).





air for plants, mglm3
Maximum Iongterm
immission concentration in




I.OEG values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to tishes, mg!l
Mutation data:
cyt, hmn, lym, 10 mg/i;
dnd, hmn, iug, 0.1 mmoi/i;
DNA inhibition, esc, 5 mmoi/i;
dnr, esc, 1.95 mg/i;
dns, hmn, hia, 10 nmoi/i;
dit, dmg, on, 1300 ppm;
mrc, smc, 24 mmoi/i;
microbiai mutation without S9, microorganisms, 10 ppm;
mma, mus, ym, 25 mg/I;
otr, ham, kidney, 4 mg/i;
sin, dmg, on, 250 ppm;
sce, ham, ovr, 0.110 mg/i;
sperm morphoiogy, rat, on, 200 mglkg (Sweet 1987).
305 kg formaidehyde (37%)/ha when appiied to soil depressed growth of mycon
rhizai sour orange fCitrus aunantium) seedlings. (Nemec 1980)
0.03 VD1 2306
0.02 VOI 2306
Bacteria: Escherichia coii, toxic, 1 mg/i (Verschueren 1983).
Toxicity threshold (ceii muitipiication inhibition test):
(fonmalin 35% wlw) bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 14 mg/i (Bningmann & Kuhn
1980a)
19 OECD 209 (Kiecka et al. 1985)
11.6 1NT(Dullon etal. 1986)
0.39 Micnocystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & K(ihn 1976)
41 96hr, Branchydanio renio
15—32.5 48hr, Leuciscus idus
(Weiiens 1982)
84 96hr, Anquiiia rostrata (Kinton & Evensole 1978)
Health effects Man: severe toxic effects: 100 ppm = 120 mg/m3, lmin;
symptoms of iilness; 30 ppm = 36 mglm3;
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Other information about Ctenopharyngodon della: LC50, 0.13 d, 160 ml/I;
water organisms Cyprinus carpio: LC5O, 0.13 d, 197 mI/I (Rosicky et al. 1986).
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplicaton inhibition test) (35% wlw):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 14 mg/I
algae (Microcystis aeruginosa): 0.39 mg/I
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 2.5 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 22 mg/i
protozoa (Uronema parduczi Chatton-Lwoff): 6.5 mg/i
(Verschueren 1983)
Scenedesmus, toxic, 0.3—0.5 mg/l;
Daphnia toxic, 2 mg/I (Verschueren 1983).
Toxicity threshoid feeli multipiication inhibition test):
(formalin 35% w/w)
green aigae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 2.5 mg/i
protozoa (Entosiphon suicatum): 22 mg/I
(Bringmann & Kiihn 1980a)
Other effects on aquatic Reduction of amenities:
ecosystems taste and odour caused at 50 mgJi;
osourthreshoid: average; 49.9 mg/i; range: 0.8—102 mg/i
(Verschueren 1983).
1078 • Formaidehyde sodium 63148-74-3
bisuifate 1/2 hydrate
Sumformuia of the chemical CH404 1/2SNa
Water solubility, mg/i > 100000 (Min 1992)
Melting point, °C 91.0—91.5 (Miii 1992)
Boiiing point, °C 198—200 (MITI 1992)






1079 • Formamide 75-12-7
Synonyms Methanamide
Sumformula of the chemical CH3N0
Log octanoi/water coefficient, -1.51 (Sangster 1989)
iog Pow
Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
1080 • Formetanate-HCL 24353-61-5
Other information about ALD = 28 mg/kg, act, on, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
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1081 • Formic acid 64-18-6







1 ppm in air=
Conversion faetor,









LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mglm3





































5km and eye irritation data:
skin, rabbit, 610 mg open, mild;
eye, rabbit, 122 mg, severe (Sweet 1987).
Mutation data:
cyt, non-mammalian, ceII types,, 100 mmol/I;
microbial mutation without S9, esc, 70 ppm, 3hr;
phage inhibition capacity, esc, 100 mmol/I;
sin, dmg, ihi, 1000 ppm, 24hr;





(Hansch & Leo 1979)
(Sangster 1989)
calo. (Yaws et al. 1991)
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LD5O values to birds in oral > 111 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
exposure, mglkg
Effects on microorganisms Slight inhibition ot microbial growth after 24hr exposure at 5000 ppm
Verschueren 1983).
Bacteria: Escherichia coli: no effect: 1 g/I.
Other information about Algae: Scenedesmus, toxic, 100 mg/I;
water organisms Arthropoda: Daphnia, toxic, 120 mg/l;
Gammarus pulex, toxic, 2500 mg/I;
Protozoa: Paramecium caudatum, toxic, 6000 mg/l;
Vorticella campanula, toxic, 500 mg!I;
Fish: Truffa iridea, perturbation level, 1000 mg/I
(Verschueren 1983).
1082 • Formothion 2540-82-1
Use Insecticide, acaricide.
LC5O values to crustaceans, 143 96hr, Saccobranchus tossilis (Verma et al. 1982)
mg/I
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 13 96hr, Heteropneustes fossilis (Singh & Srivastava 1982)
1083 • 1 -Formyl-2-hydroxynaphthalene 708-06-5
Sumformula of the chemical Cl 1 H802
Water solubility, mg/I 23.7 (MITI 1992)






1084 • Fosalone 2310-17-0
1.C50 values to crustaceans, 0.083 96hr, Saccobranchus fossilis (Verma et al. 1982)
mg/I
1085 • Furan 110-00-9
Synonyms 1 ,4-Epoxy-l ,3-butadiene
Sumformula ot the chemical C4H40
Water solubility, mg/I 96 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C -85 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 32 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.34 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow






















0.9—1.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
<3.2—13 6w, Gyprinus carpto, conc 0.1 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Contirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumuIatve. (Anon. 1987).
101 >101, orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
61 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Veith et aI. 7983)





Solvent refining ot Iubricating oils, solvent for nitro cellulose, informedicate for
tetrahydrofuran and furfuryl alcatrol.




83000 20 °C (Suntio et al. 7988)
83000 (MITI 1992)
-38.7 (Suntio et aI. 1988)
-36.5 (MITI 1992)
150—155 (MITI 1992)







Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).





LD5O values 10 birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to fishes, mgII
1086 • Furazolidone 67-45-8
Effects on the physiology of Cyprinus carpio; 0.1 mg/lOOgIday, biochemical effect(change in physiochemical
water organisms process including glycogen uptake, cholesterol levels and Iipid analysis) (Koba
yashi et al. 1987).
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LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LDL0 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg




air for plants, mglm3
Maximum Iongterm
immission concentration in
air for plants, ppm
Effects on microorganisms
LOEC values to aigae, mgII
LC50 values to fishes, mg/I
Other information about
water organisms
127 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
400 ori-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
50—100 ori-rat (Verschueren 1983)
620 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
> 98 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
0.08 VDI 2306
0.02 VDI 2306
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 16 mgII (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a).
2.7 Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Ktihn 1976)
32 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Vinoent et al. 1976)
Toxicity threshoId (ceiI muitiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 31 mg/i
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 0.6 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)












Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 180 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
5.2 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Köhn 1976)
Toxicity threshoId (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
green aigae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 25 mg/I

















Total degradation in water
Effects on microorganisms
LOEC values to algae, mg/I
Other information about
water organisms
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LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 1.41 96hr, Salmo salar
0.82 96hr, Pimephales promelas
1 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Marking et al. 1977)
0.77 96hr,Anguilla rostrata (Hinton & Eversole 1978)
0.94 96hr, lctalurus punctatus (Mitchell & Plumb 1980)
1090 • Fyrol FR-2 13674-87-8
Synonyms 2-Propanol, 1,3-dichloro-, phosphate (3:1)
Tris(1 ,3-dichloro-2-propyl)phosphate
Sumtormula of the chemical C9H1 5C1604P
Water solubility, mgII 110 (MITI 1992)
Meltinq point, °G 27 (MITI 7992)
Boiling point, °C > 200 (MITI 1992)
Logoctanol/watercoefficient, 3.6—3.7 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 0.30-3.3 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/l
fishes <2.2—22 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.002 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values 10 tishes, mg/I 30 3hr, Carassius auratus (Ahrens et at 1979)
3.7 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1091 • Gallium compounds 7440-55-3
LC5O values to flshes, mg/I 3.51 28 d, Salmo gairdneri (Birge et al. 1980)
1092 • Garlon 3A 57213-69-1




Triclopyr triethylam jne salt
Sumformula of the chemical C7H4C13N03.C6H1 5N
Molecular weight 357.69
LD5O values to mammais in 2140 orl-rat (Sweet 1987)
oral exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to crustaceans, 1170 48hr, Daphnia magna
mq/I 1140 21d, Daphnia magna
(Gersich et al. 1984)
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LOEC values to crustaceans, 336 act, Daphnia magna (Gersich et aL 1984)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 316 lU, Oncorhynchus keta
267 4d, Oncorhynchus keta
498 ld, Oncorhynchus kisutch
463 4d, Oncorhynchus kisutch
353 ld, Oncorhynchus nerka
311 4d, Oncorhynchus nerka
472 ld, Oncorhynchus tshawytscha
275 4d, Oncorhynchus tshawytscha
457 ld, Salmo gairdneri
420 4d, Salmo gairdneri
(Wan et al. 1987)
1093 • GC 4276 35944-86-6
Other intormation about LDIr = 25.0 mglkglday, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
LD5O values to birds in oral 10 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mg/kg 178 ori-Sturnus vulgaris
(Schater et al. 1983)
1094 • GC 6506 3254-63-5
Other information about LDfr = 50.0 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
LD5O values to birds in oral 0.562 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mglkg 0.562 ori-Sturnus vulgaris
fSchafer et al. 1983)
1095 • GD-174 19902-04-6
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.05 96hr, Cyprinus carpio (Marking & Bilis 1981)
1096 • Geraniol 106-24-1
Sumformula of the chemical C1OH18O
EINECS-number 2033771
Water solubility, mg/I 100 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 229—230 (M 1992)
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:
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1097 • Germanium and germanium 7440-56-4
compounds
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I 0.05 28 d, Salmo gairdneri (Birge et al. 1980)




Sumformula of the chemical C6H1406
Molecular weight 182.2
LD5O values to mammais in 17800 orl-mus
oral exposure, mglkg 15900 orl-rat
(Sweet 1987)
LD5O values to mammais in 15000 ipr-mus
non-oral exposure, mg/kg 9480 ivn-mus
7100 ivn-rat
(Sweet 1987)
TDL0 values to mammais in 1700 orl-wmn fsweet 1987)
oral exposure, mglkg
1099. Glycerin acetate 26446-35-5 *mono.
25395-31-7 *dj
102—76—1 *trl
Water solubility, mg/I > 100000 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C <-10 fMITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 272—273 (MITI 1992)






1 100 • GIycerin-o-aIIyIether 123-34-2
Synonyms 3-Propenoxy-1 ,2-propanediol
Chemical oxygen demand, g 1.75 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
021g
Biochemical oxygen demand, 0.01 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 021g
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 5000 24hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)
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1101 • Glycerol 56-81-5
Synonyms
Sumformula of the chemical
Molecular weight
Melting point, °C




lotal degradation in water
Heady biodegradability
1D50 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
1D50 vaues to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
TDL0 values to mammals in
oral exposure, mglkg
TDLo values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
Effects on microorgansms
LOEC values to algae, mg/I












1.16 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)




















1428 orl-hmn (Sweet 1987)
280 intratesticular-rat, paternal effects
1600 intratesticular-rat, eff. on fertility
(Sweet 1987)
Ioxicity threshold (ceIl multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida):> 10000 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
2900 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
>5000 24hr, Garassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)
Toxicity threshold (ceIl muItipIcation inhibiton test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda):> 10000 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 3200 mg/l
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
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1102 • Glycidyl methacrylate 106-91-2
Sumformula of the chemical C7KJ 003
EINECS-number 2034419
Melting point, °C <-10 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 196.8—197.9 (760 mmHg) (MITI 1992)






1103 • Glycidyltrimethyl ammonium chloride 3033-77-0
Synonyms 2,3-Epoxypropyltrimethyl ammonium ehloride
Chemical oxygen demand, g 0.53 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
021g
Biochemical oxygen demand, 0 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 021g
O LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 5000 24hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)1104 • Glyoxal 107-22-2
Melting point, °C 15 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °G 51 (MIII 1992)






Ready biodegradability Contirmed to he biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 550 24hr, Pimephales promelas
215 96hr, Pimephales promelas
(Conway et al. 1983)
1105 • Glyphosate 1071-83-6
Synonyms N-(Phosphonomethyl)glycine
Sumformula of the chemical C3H8NO5P
Use Active ingredient in herbicides.
Molecular weight 169.09
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.000000075, 25 °C (KEMI 1990)
Water solubility, mg/I 12000 at 25 00 (KEMI 1990)
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Glyphosate was bound tightly to soil. Adsorption depends on concentration ot
unbovnd unorganic phosphorous. The higher is concetration the worse adsorp
tion. (KEMI 1990)
The Ieaching of glyphosate was Iow on the study of soil thin-Iayer plates. The
degradation product aminomethylphosphoric acid has more mobile than glypho
sate. Koc: 300—11 000, Rt: 0.04—0.2 (KEMI 1990).
Decomposes at 200 °C. (KEMI 1990)
Photolysis half-Iife of glyphosate was about 3—4 weeks and Iiffle longer for the
degradation product, aminomethylphosphoric acid (AMPA). (KEMI 1990)
Glyphosate 15 relative stable in hydrolysis but degradationproduct aminometh
ylphosphoric acid is hydrolysed quicly. (KEMI 1990)
Degradation of glyphosate in soil is most part microbiprocess. The halt-life var
ies from couple days to several years depending on the microbiactivity in soil.
Degradation of degradationproduct aminomethylphosphoric acid is more slowly.
(KEMI 1990)
Degradation is quickliest in water where is high microbiactivity and Iow pH. The
halt-lite is 7 weeks at pH 4.2. (KEMI 1990)
Aminomethylphosphoric acid (AMPA) * major degradationproduct (KEMI 1990)
470 orl-rat
1568 orl-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
3800—4320 orl-rbt, orl-rat (KEMI 1990)



















Total degradation in soil
Total degradation in water
Degradation and
transformation products
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg




EC5O values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
0
8000 > 8 mg!I, ihl-rat (KEMI 1990)
LD5O (48hr):> 100 ig/bee. (KEMI 1990)
13-day-old common cocklebur (Xanthium pensylvaticum) plants were treated
with 15 pg glyphosate applied as droplets to the Iowermost tru leaves —rowth
was inhibited rapidly following treatment; transport of P from roots to the aerial
tissues was severely inhibited. fNafzigen & Slife 1983)
1.3 96hr, Skeletonemacostatum (Anon. 1984)
1.2 96hr, Skeletonema costatum (KEMI 1990)
780 48hr, Daphnia magna (Anon. 1984)
5.3 48hr, Daphnia magna (roundup) (Anon. 1984)
3 4Shr, water flea (roundup) (Folmar et al. 1979)
780 24hr, Daphnia magna (KEMI 1990)
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52—55 96hr, Saima gairdneri (Hiidebrand et ai. 1982)
15 96h1 Ctenopharyngodon della (Tooby et al. 1980)
140—220 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
97 96hr, Pimephaies promelas
130 96hr, ictaiurus punctatus
140 24hr, technicai giyphosate, 5. gairdneri
2.1 24hr, surfactant, 5. gafrdneri
140—240 96hr, Saima gairdneri
(Folmar 1979)
86 96hr, Saima gairdneri
120 96hr, Lepomis macrachirus
168 96hr, Rasbara heteramorpha
(Anon. 1984)
N0EL, 21d, rpd, 50 mgIi, Daphnia magna. (KEMI 1990)
LC50, 24hr, 38—1 40 mgIi, fish. (KEMI 1990)
EC50, 24hr mbt, 55 mg/I, masquito iarvae.
LC5O, 96hr, 281 —934 mg!I, crayfish. (KEMI 1990)
1106 • Glyphosate, isopropylaminesalt
LC5O values to crustaceans, 930 48hr, Daphnia magna (Anon. 1984) (Mansanta)
mgfl
1050 values to tishes, mgII > 1000 96hr, Saima gairdneri (Anon. 1984)
1107 • GoId and gold compounds
Molecular weight 196.97
LC5O values to crustaceans, 1.05
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans, 0.18
mg/I
LOEG values to crustaceans, 0.06
mgII
ALD = 18.0 mglkg, act, ari, deer mouse;




(Schafer et al. 1983)










21d, Daphnia magna (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
21d, rpd, Daphnia magna fBiesinger & Christensen 1972)




LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
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Effects on plants Soil was amended to give 2.0 ppm by weight of soN of GS 14259 —ntrazine
susceptible Iamb’s-quarters fChenopodium aibum L.) were kiIIed soon after ger





LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg



































Total degradation in water
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 44 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Voss et aL 1980)




> 3000000 fpesticide Manual 1994)
150 about 150 °C fPesticide Manual 1994)
300 about 300 mg/guazatine acetateslkg fPesticide Manual 1994)
> 100 39202-39-6 Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
Guazatine is produced by the amidination of technical iminodi(octamethyl
ene)diamine, commercial guazatine contains numerous guanidines, in which the
amino and imino groups ot the polyamine chain form pari, and polyamines;
many of these bases are fungicidal (Pesticide Manual 1994).
51569-12-1
0.44 halowax 1000, 96hr, Palaemonetes pugio
0.074 halowax 1013, 96hr, Palaemonetes pugio
0.069 halowax 1099, 96hr, Palemonetes pugio
(Green & Neff 1977)








2000 (Li et al. 1990)
75—100% disappearance from soils: 2—5 years (Verschueren 1983).
0% of original compound found after 2 weeks in river water finitial concentration








2520—1 7300 lOw, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.001 mg/I




40 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
119 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
90 ukn-rat (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987)
NCI carcinogenesis bioassay completed: results positive, mus;
results negative, rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984).
62 orl-ckn (Lewis & Sweet 7984)
LC5O, > 2,5 mgII, 48hr, renewal, Tanytarsys dissimilis (Holcombe et al. 1983).
0.0924 96hr, Saccobranchus fossilis (Verma et al. 1982)
0.052 Daphnia pulex (Frear et al. 1967)
0.404 96hr, Daphnia pulex (Podowski et al. 1979)
0.052 48hr, Daphnia magna (Frear & Boyd 1967)
0.058 act, Daphnia magna (Kenaga 1979)
0.0018 96hr, Palaemonetes kadiakensis (Sanders 1972)
0.042 srv, 48hr, Daphnia pulex (Sanders & Cope 1966)
0.047 srv, 48hr, Simocephalus serrulatus (Sanders & Cope 7966)























HaIf-Iife in soil, days
Total degradation in soil







LD5O values to mammals in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
Garcinogenicity
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
Effects on arthropods
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
NOEC values to crustaceans,
mg/I
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0.008 act, Salmo gairdneri (Kenaga 1979)
0.00085 96hr, Leistomus canthurus (Schimmel et al. 1976)
0.019 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Katz 1961)
0.017 96hr, Oncorhynchus tschawytscha (Verschueren 1983)
0.064 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Podowski et aL 1979)
0.185 96hr, Carassius auratus (Podowski et al. 1979)
0.019 Lepomis macrochirus (Kenaga 1979)
0.056 Pimephales promelas (Kenaga 1979)
14.4 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
0.0018 srv, chr, Pimephales promelas (Macek et al. 1 976c)
0.0028 srv, schr, Cyprinodon variegatus (Ward & Parrish 1980)
0.0009 srv, chr, Pimephales promelas (Macek et al. 1976c)
lilapia mossambica; 0.030 mg/l, 5 d, histological effect (presence of physical
damage to tissues) (Radhiah et al. 1986).
LC5O, 1.45 mg/I, 96hr, renewal, Aplexa hypnorum (Holcombe et al. 1983).
1 1 15 • Heptachloronorbornene
Log octanol!water coefficient, 5.28 (Mackay 1982)
Iog Pow
LC5O values to Hshes, mg/I 0.086 96hr, Pimephales promelas
0.06 30 d, Pimephales promelas
(Spehar et al. 1979)
1117 • 2,2,4,4,6,8,8-Heptamethylnonane






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
LOEC values to fishes, mgII
NDEC values to fishes, mg/I




1 1 14 • Heptachlor epoxide 1024-57-3
Log octanol/water coefficient, 5.4 (Mackay 1982)
Iog Pow
Other information about Lethal dose in the brains of the bat is 3.4 mg/kg (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais




1116 • 4-(Heptaloxy)phenol 13037-86-0
Other information about EC5O, grw, 2 d, Tetrahymena pyriformis, 1.93 mg/I (Schultz 1987).
water organisms
4390-04-9
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Bioconcentration factor, 4.7—23.7 8w, Gyprinus carpio, conc 2 mg/l
fishes 12.6—176 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 1600 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1118 • Heptane 142-82-5
Use Solvent.
Water solubility, mgII <100
Boiung point, °C 98.4
Henry’s Iaw constant, 273500 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol
VolatiUzation Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 3.62
TCLo values to mammals in 1000 6 min., CNS-eff., rat
inhalation exposure, ppm
1119 • 1-Heptanol 111-70-6
Synonyms n-Heptanol
Sumformula of the chemical C7H1 60
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.62 (Sangster 1989)
log Pow
Effects on microorganisms Toxicity threshold (celI multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 67 mgII (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a).
EC5O values to 918 Biodegradation inhibition (Vaishnav 1986)
microorganism, mg/l 9.9 15 min Microtox (Hermens et al. 1985)
LOEC values to algae, mg/l 3.5 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
NOEC values to algae, mg/l 35 rpd, schr, Selenastrum capricornutum (Slooff et al. 1983)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 210 96hr, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
mg/I 70 48hr, Daphnia magna
49 48hr, Daphnia pulex
84 48hr, Daphnia cucullata
(Canton &Adema 1978)
70 48hr, Asellus aquaticus (Slooff 1983)
60 48hr, Gammarus pulex (Slooff 1983)
L.C50 values to fishes, mgII 63 96hr, Branchydanio rerio
29—41 48hr, Leuciscus idus
(Wellens 1982)
42—49 96hr,Alburnus aiburnus (Linden et al. 1979)
43 48hr, Salmo gairdneri (Slooff et al. 1983)
38 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Broderius & Kahi 1985)
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mher information about LC50, 48hr, 26 mg/l,Tubificidae
water organisms LC5O, 48hr, 80 mg/l, Chironomus gr. thummi
LC5O, 48hr, 130 mg/l, Erpobdella octoculata
LC50, 48hr, 40 mg/I, Lymnaea stagnalis
LC5O, 48hr, 200 mg/I, Dugesia cf. lugubris
LC50, 48hr, 160 mg/l, Hydra oligactis
LC5O, 48hr, 160 mgII, Corixa punctata
LC5O, 48hr, 109 mg/l, lschura elegans
LC50, 48hr, 36 mg/l, Nemoura cinerea
LC5O, 48hr, 134 mg/I, Cloeon dipterum
(Slooff 1983)
Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
green a)gae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 17 mg/l
protozoa fEntosiphon sulcatum): 31 mg/l
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
1120 • 2-Heptanone 110-43-0
Synonyms Methyl amyl ketone
Sumformula of the chemical C7H140
Use Solvent.
Boiling point, °C 151.5
Log octanollwater coefficient, 1.98 fSangster 1989)
Iog Pow
LD5O values to mammais in 1670 ori-rat
oral exposure, mg/kg
1121 • 3-Heptanone 106-35-4
Synonyms Ethyl buty ketone
Use Solvent.
Water solubility, mg/I 14300 20 C
Boiling point, °C 147
Volatilization Helative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 0.45
LD5O values to mammais in 2760 ori-rat
oral exposure, mglkg
1122 • 1-Heptene 592-76-7
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.99 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
Henry’s Iaw constant, 40590 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol
1123 • Hercules 22234 38727-55-8
Synonyms Ethyl N-chloroacetyl-N-(2,6-diethylphenyl) aminoacetate
Effects on plants Hercules 22234 reduced germination of dodder (Cuscuta australis) seeds by
37% at a concentration ot 10 ig/ml fseeds were placed to Petri dishes on filter
paper where the herbicide solution was added) (Giannopolitis 1979).
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1124 • Hexabromo diphenyl ether 36483-60-0
Water solubHity, mg/I <0.001 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, C 148—151 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, > 6 (MIII 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 216—1310 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg!I
fishes 527—1490 8w, Gyprinus carpo, conc 0.001 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other intormation about Confirmed to he accumulated on a medium level (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 500 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1125 • Hexabromobenzene 87-82-1
Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Other intormation about Confirmed to he non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
1 126 • Hexachlorobenzene 118-74-1
Sumtormula of the chemical C6CI6
Products containing the Anticarie
chemical Bunt-Cure
Use Fungicide; manufacturing pentachlorophenol; wood preservative; organic syn
thesis; impregnation of paper.
Byproduct; intermediate.
State and appearance White crystalline solid.
Molecular weight 284.76
Specific gravity (water=1) 2.044
Density, kg/m3 2075 24 °C
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.00001 09
Water solubility, mg/I 0.0032 20 °C
0.005 25 °C
(Anon. 1986b)
Melting point, °C 230 (Suntio et al. 1988)
231 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, C 322 (Anon. 1986b)
330 (Anon. 1989)
Flashing point, C 242
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Cog octanol/water coefflcient, 4.13—7.42 fsabljic 1987)
log Pow 6.18 observed (Chin etal. 1986)
6.18 (Anon. 1988)
6.06 (Schwarzenbach et al. 1983)
4.13 fHansch & Leo 1979)
5.5 (Chiou et al. 1982)
6.53 Yalkowsky et aI.1979
5 (Konemann et al. 1979)
6.44 fKonemann et al. 1979)
5.4 (Wateral et al. 1982)
5.47 (Miller et al. 1984)
5.23 (Mackay 1982)
Henry’s law constant, 76 (Anon. 1988)
Pa x m3/mol 134 exptl. (Atias et al. 1982)
139.8 25 °C (Anon. 1989)
Volatdization The predicted evaporation rate from water in 0.08 in minute representing a hait









approximately 40% water and sediment
<10% soil (Nordic 1988).
Other reactions in Air pollution: high. Hexachlorobenzene is disseminated in the air as dust parti
atmosphere des and as a resuit of volatilization from sites having a high hexachlorobenzene
concentration. Airborne, hexachlorobenzene-Iaden dust particles appear to have
been a major tactor in producing the blood leveis in the general public, living
near an industrial site in Louisiana (Sax 1986).
Photochemical degradation in Direct photolysis is not expected to be an important fate process for hexachlo
water robenzene in the aquatic environment although ts photolysis in the presence ot
sensitizers has not yet been studied (Sax 1986).
Hydrolysis in water No hydrolysis (Klöpifer 1978).
Hydrolysis is not an expected tate (Sax 1986).
Hait-life in soil, days 724 (Dawson et al. 1980)
1460 (Sax 1986)
Half-life in water, days 0.3—3 days, in river water
30—300 days, in lake and ground waters (Sax 1986)
Aerobic degradation in water Not easily biodegradable in aerobic water environment (Tabak et al. 1981).






Ready biodegradability Contirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
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Other information about Degradation by Pseudomonas (200 mgII, 30 °C):
degradation parent: 0% ring disruption in 120hr
mutant: 0% ring disruption in l2Ohr (Verschueren 1983).
Degradation of HEXACHLOROBENZENE:
ENVJRONMENT INITCONC. REDOX TEMR DEGRADATION REE
mg/I COND. %/day
water 200 aerobic 30 0/120 a
water 5 aerobic 25 56/7 b
water 10 aerobic 25 21/7 b
water (adapted) 5 aerobic 25 5/7 b
water (adapted) 10 aerobic 25 0/7 b
5011 5.6 aerobic
- 0/570 c
a) Verschueren 1983 c) Beali 1976
b)Tabak etal. 1981 (Anon. 1987b).
Degradation in active sludge is significant (Anon. 1987b).
Vety slow decreasing dechlorination ($kermark et al. 1976).
Photochemical degradation: 14% m 24 hours (Klöpifer 1978).
Degradation products of special interest: pentachlorophenol, tetrachlorophenol
fAnon. 1989).
Vety persistent in soils, sediments, and aquatic systems (Sax 1986).
Metabolism in mammais In nursing infant rhesus monkeys, hexachlorobenzene was concentrated mostly
in body fat (1687 ppm), bone matrow (1526 ppm), lymph nodes (584 ppm), and
adrenals (383 ppm), being 2 to 5.5 times higher in the infants’ tissues than in the
mothers’ except fot the thymus (Sax 1986).
Bioconcentration factor, 1160—7762 (Vetschueren 1983)
fishes 290000 Poecilia reticulata
21300 28U, Branchydanio rerio
4870—11390 14d, Branchydanio tetio
(Anon. 1986b)
7900—18500 tish (Neely et al. 1974, Veith et al. 1979)
22000 Pimephales (Carlson & Kosian 1987)
287—1 5850 Gambusia aifinis, lctalurus punctatus fingerlings (Sax 1986)
23391 32d, Pimephales promelas (USEPA 1984)
11000—27000 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0005 mg/I
6000—30000 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.00005 mg/
(MITI 1992)
Bioconcentration tactor, 1360-3320 (Verschueren 1983)
mollusoa
Bioconcentration factor, 770-1030 (Vetschueren 1983)
crustaceans 200-1129 Daphnia magna (Sax 1986)
Bioconcentration factor, algae 320—1570 (Verschueren 1983)
24800 algae, 24ht (Freitag et al. 1982)
610-3969 Dedogonium cardiacum fSax 1986)
Bioconcentration factor, other 50000 bacteria (Verschueren 1983)
organisms 1248—2672 snails,Helisoma, Physa sp. (Sax 1986)
143—2622 Culex quinquifascistus (Sax 1986)
Other information about Confirmed to be accumulated on a high level (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
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L050 values to mammas in 10000 orl-rat
oral exposure, mg!kg 4000 orl-mus
1700 orl-cat
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)








TDL0 values to mammais in 40 orl-rat, 10-1 3d preg, teratogenic effect
oral exposure, mg/kg 1000 ori-mus, 7-16d preg, teratogenic effect
1050 ori-rat, 30W-C, tumorigenic effect
6972 ori-mus, 83W-C, tumorigenic effect
1000 orl-ham, 18W-C, tumorigenic effect
(Sax 1986)
Other intormation about Lethal dose in food to mmk (Mustela vison) and ferret (Mustela putorius furo)
mammais was 125 mg/kg. <25 mg/kg was disadvantageous to reproduction (Virtanen &
Nuuja 1987).
Health efiects During the period 1955—1960, few infants ofTurkish mothers survived because
ot the consumption (by the mothers) of hexachlorobenzene-contaminated bread
from which the fatal disorder pembe yara developed. — Irritation to the skin is
possible. Also there have been reports of cutaneous porphyria among children mn
Turkey contaminated through the consumption of affected bread (Sax 1986).
Chlorinated benzenes are irritating to the skin, conjunctivis, and mucous mem
branes of the upper respiratory tract. Prolonged or tepeated contact with Iiquid
chlorinated benzenes may cause skin burns. — Acute exposure to chlorinated
benzenes may cause drowsiness, mncoordination, and unconsciousness.
— Chronic exposure may result in liver, kidney, and Iung damage as indicated by
animal experiments (Sax 1986).
Carcinogenicity Carcinogen to mice and hamsters (ARC 1979).
Hexachlorobenzene was tested by oral administration in one experiment in mice
and in one in hamsters. In mice, it produced Iiver-ceII tumors in animais ot both
sexes. In hamsters of both sexes, it produced hepatomas, liver hemangiothelio
mas and thyroid adenomas. In mice the effective intake ot hexachlorobenzene
that induced liver ceII tumors was 12—24 mg/kg/bodyweighUday (Sax 1986).
Mutagenicity It was not mutagenic in yeast and did not induce dominant Iethal effects in male
rats (Sax 1986).
Teratogenicity Hexachlorobenzene is fetotoxic but produces no teratogenic effects fSax 1986).
Effects on plants EC5O, Brassica tapa sativa rapifera, > 1000 mglkg, 1 4d
EC5O,Avena Sativa,>1000 mg/kg, 14d (Anon. 1986b)
EC5O values to algae, mg!I 0.03 3hr, Selenastrum capricornutum, photosynthesis
<0.03 96hr, Selenastrim cappicornutum, growth
(Calamari et al. 1983)
0.01 96hr, grw, Scenedesmus subspicatus (Geyer et al. 1985)
>0.010 mglkg, 4d,Scendesmus subspicatus (Anon. 1986b)
LC50 values 10 crustaceans, <0.03 24hr, Daphnia magna (Calamari et al. 1983)
mg/I
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EC5O values to crustaceans, 0.016 14d, rpd, Daphnia magna fCalamari et aL 1983)
mg/I 0.5 14d, rpd, Daphnia magna (Kaifori et aL 1984)
0.025 24hr, Daphnia magna
0.0075 24hr, Daphnia magna
(Anon. 1986b)
NOEC values to crustaceans, 0.005 21d, rpd, Daphnia magna
mg/I 0.0013 21d, rdp, Daphnia magna
(Anon. 1986b)
LG5O values to flshes, mg!I <0.03 48hr, Salmo gairdneri
<0.03 48hr, Branchydanio rerio
(Calamari et al. 1983)
> 0.32 Poecilia (Verschueren 1983)
50 96hr, Oncorhynchus kisutch, 7 C
22 96hr, Pimephales promelas, 20 °C
14 96hr, Ictalurus punctatus, 20 °C
12 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus, 20 °C,hrd
12 96hr, Micropterus salmoides, 21 °C,hrd
(Johnson & FinIey 1980)
>5 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I > 0.005 mg/I, 14d, Brachydanio rerio fAnon. 1986b)
0.00476 32d, Pimephales promelas (USEPA 1984)
Other information about letrahymena pyriformis, growth, EC34, 10 d, 0.001 mg/I (Geike & Parasher
water organisms 1976).
Daphnia, EC0, 24hr, 0.025 mg/I (Dive et al. 1980).
Micropterus, histological damage, 10 d, 0.003 mg/I fMccarty etal. 1985).
No detectable effect: 0.050 mgII, 48—72hr:
Thalassiusira pseudonana; Dunaliella tertiolecta (Sax 1986).
Other information Human milk contains hexachlorobenzene, and intants may be exposed to rela
tively high concentrations from that source alone fSax 1986).
1127 • 1 ,4,5,6,7,7-Hexachlorobicyclo- 115-28-6
(2,2,1)-5-heptene-2,3-dicarboxylic acid
Sumformula of the chemical C9H4C1604
EINECS-number 2040789
Water solubility, mg/I 0.0035 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 208—210 (MIII 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, <0.22 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
fishes <2.1 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.001 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other intormation about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 353 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
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1128 • Hexachlorobutadiene 87-68-3
Sumformula of the chemical C4C16
Use Solvent for natura rubber, synthetic rubber and other polymers; heat transfer
Iiquid; transformer Iiquid; byproduct.
State and appearance Clear colourless Ifquid.
Molecular weight 260.74
Density, kg/m3 1675
Vapour pressure, mmHg 22 100 °C
Water solubNity, mg/I 4 20 °C
5 20°C
Melting point, °C -19— -22
Boiling point, °C 210—220
Log octanol/water coefficient, 4.78 (Anon. 1 986b)
Iog Pow 4.8 (Anon. 1988)








Theoretical distribution: >99% in air (Nordic 1988).
Other intormation about Biodegradable (100% in 7 days) ftabak et al. 1981).
degradation
Other intormation about When metabolized kidney damaging effects follow (Yang 1988).
metabolism
Bioconcentration factor, 920-2300 49d ,Carassius auratus




fGoldbach et al. 1976)
6988 32d, Pimephales promelas (USEPA 1984)
Bioconcentration factor, > 18000 Sphaerium (Goldbach et al. 1976)
mollusca
Bioconcentration factor, 60 lOd, Procambarus clarki (Anon. 1986b)
crustaceans
LD5O values to mammais in 90 ori-rat, orl-gpg (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mglkg 200—350 ori-rat
46—65 21d juv., ori-rat
(Yang 1988)
1D50 values to mammais in 1211 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mg/kg 20 scu-rat, newborn (Yang 1988)
LCL0 values to mammais in 235 4hr, ihi-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
inhalation exposure, ppm
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Other information about Rat:
mammais NOEL, ari, 30 d, 3 mg/kg/d;
LOEL, ari, 30 d, 10 mglkg/d;
LOEL, ari, 2 years, 2 mg/kg/d (Kaciba et ai. 1977).
Carcinogenicity Limited evidence ot carcinogenicity in rats, tumours in kidneys f1ARC 1979).
Mutagenicity Metabolites seem to have mutagenic effects (Yang 1988).
Oiher information about birds Coturnixjaponiensis, NOEL, 90 ci, 5 mg/kg/d (Schwetz eta!. 1974).
LC5O values to crustaceans, 1.2 96hr, Nitoura (Bengtsson & Tarkpea 1983)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.09 96hr, Carassius auratus (Leeuwangh et al. 1975)




0.16 14U, Poecilia (Hermens etal. 1985)
0.1 96hr, fiow-through, Pimephaies promelas
0.32 96hr, Saima gairdneri
(USEPA 1984)
EC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.14 96hr, Saima gairdneri (USEPA 1984)
LOEC values to tishes, mg/I 0.013 srv, grw, schr, Pimepha!es promeias (Benait eta!. 1982)
NOEC values 10 fishes, mg/I 0.0065 srv, grw, sohr, Pimephaies prameias (Benait eta!. 1982)
0.0065—0.013 32d, Pimephaies prameias (USEPA 1984)
Other information Estimated reiease: appraximately 90% of praductian fStephenson 1977).




Water solubility, mgIl 8 (MiTi 1992)
Melting point, °G 112.5 (MITI 1992)






Bioconcentrat,on factor, 37000 sea water/daiphin (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987)
mammais
Bioconcentration factor, 327—893 (7.0) 10w, Cyprinus carpia, conc 0.0005 mg/i
fishes 49—223 (1.7) 8w, Cyprinus carpia, canc 0.0005 mg/i
395—777 (7.0) 1 0w, Cyprinus carpia, canc 0.00005 mg/i
48—336 (1.7) 8w, Cyprinus carpio, canc 0.00005 mg/i
(MiTi 1992)
Bioconcentration factor, 142 sea water/zaapi. (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987)
crustaceans
LD5O values to mammais in 100 ari rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mglkg
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LD5O values to mammais in 900 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mg!kg 90 ukn-rat
6000 t3-KCH, ukn-rat
(Virtanen & Nuuja 1987)
Health effects Lethal dose to human: 7—15 g (Vhlanen & Nuuja 7987).
Carcinogenicity AIfa-HCH: possible carcinogen (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
LD5O values to birds in oral 56 orl-brd
exposure, mglkg 75 orl-bwd
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 2.45 96hr, Saccobranchus fossilis (Verma et al. 1982)
mg/I 0.0211 lU, Macrobrachium Iamarrei
0.0093 2d, Macrobrachium Iamarrei
0.0061 3d, Macrobrachium Iamarrei
(Mary et al. 1986)
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 0.128 96hr, Cyprinus carpio (Singh et al. 7981)
0.18 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Effects on the physiology of Clarias batrachus, 2.0 mg/I, 28 cl, change in hormone concentration (Singh &
water organisms Singh 1987b).




Log octanol/water coeffpcient, 3.8 (Anon. 1988)
Iog POW 3.8 (Anon. 1986b)
3.72 (Schwarzenbach et al. 1983)








Bioconcentration factor, 140—1000 (Anon. 1 986b)
fishes
Bioconcentration factor, 60—475 Daphnia magna (Anon. 1986b)
crustaceans
Bioconcentration factor, algae 200 Ghlorella pyrenoidosa (Anon. 1986b)
Carcinogenicity Alfa-HGH: possible carcinogen (Virtanen & Nuuja 7987).
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.5 96hr, Artemia sauna (Canton et al. 1978)
mg/I
EC5O values to fishes, mgIl 1.31 96hr, Poecilia reticulata (Canton et al. 1978)
Other information about Anabaena sp. 1.0-5.0 mg/I, 15—25 cl, change in cell number of algae species
water organisms including pre-exponential Iag rate effects (Mathur & Saxena 1986).
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Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.8 (Anon. 1988)
Iog Pow 3.78 (Anon. 1986b)








Other information about Anabaena sp., 0.1—2.5 mg/l, 15—30 d, change in ceIl number ot algae species
water organisms including pre-exponential Iag rate effects (Mathur & Saxena 1986).
1132 • 3-HexachIorocycIohexane 319-86-8
Dther information about Anabaena sp., 1.0 mg/I, 15 d, change in ceII number ot algae species including
water organisms pre-exponential Iag rate effects (Mathur & Saxena 1986).
1133 • Hexachlorocyclopentadiene 77-47-4
Synonyms
Sumformula of the chemical C5C16
Use Intermediate in manufacturing resins, dyes, pesticides, fungicides, pharmaceu
ticals and freons.
State and appearance Colourless Iiquid.
Molecular weight 272.75
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.71
Vapour density (air=7) 9.42
Density,kg/m3 1710
Water solubility, mg/I 0.8—2.1,25 °C
Melting point, °C 9.6
Boiling point, C 234
239
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.99
Iog Pow 5.51 (Mackay 1982)
Other physicochemical Nonflammable. Toxic compustion product: emits toxic and irritating fumes of
properties phosgene, as well as carbon monoxide.
Photochemical degradation in Quick photolysis in water solution (halt-lite 4 minutes), forming water soluble
water ketones; e.g. pentachlorocyclopentenone and hexachlorocyclopentenone. Ger
tain high mo)ecular substances are a)so formed (Chou et al. 1987).
Photomineralization, 1 7hr, 46% C02 (Freitag et al. 1982).









LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kq
LDL0 values to mammals in
oral exposure, mglkg
LDLo values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LCLo values to mammals in
inhalation exposure, ppm










LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/l
Degradation products of special interest; hexachioroindenone (Chou et al. 1987).
Absorbed siightiy through skin and through iungs. Absorbed badiy in ailmentary
canai. is preserved in liver, kidneys, ovaries and iungs fFaweII & Hunt 1988).
<11 30d, Pimephales (Verschueren 1983)
1230 3d, Leuciscus (Freitag et al. 1982)
Active siudge, accumuiation factor = 2350,5 d (Freitag et ai. 1982).
Food chain contamination potential: Moderate. A model ecosystem study
showed that HGCPD has considerable ecoiogicai stability and moderate biomag




420 ori-rbt (Sax 1986)
430 skn-rbt (Sax 1986)
1.5 ihi-mus, 7hr(Sax 1986)
975 orl-rbt, 6-1 8d preg, teratogenic effect (Sax 1986)
Mouse, ihi, 7 h —216 d, iethal effect, 0.15 ppm fSax 1986).
Toxic effect in mouse and rat aifer 19 mglkgld for 13 weeks (Abdo et al. 1984).
$trong irritation ot eyes, nose and throat. Skin contact causes dermatitis, corro
sion (Faweli & Hunt 1988). Degenerative changes in the brain, heart, adrenais,
ilver, kfdney, and iungs are observed in severely poisoned animais by ali routes
ot administration (Sax 1986).
Direct contact: Contact with the skin can cause dermatitis, corrosion to tissues
and can also be absorbed fSax 1986).
General sensation: Inhalation of vapours causes effects similar to inhalation ot
carbon tetrachioride, which include:
irritation of eyes, nose, throat; headache, dizziness; nausea, vomiting, hemate
mesis; absominai cramps, diarrhea; nervousness; dyspnea; cyanosis; oliguria,
proteinuria, hematuria; jaundice, hepatomegaly; optic neuritis; unconscious
ness; coma; ventricuiar fibrillation (Sax 1986).
Acute hazard level: This material is very toxic to humans (Sax 1986).
Vapours cause similar toxic effects as carbon tetrachioride. Vapours can be
absorbed through the intact skin. There is a narcotic action, and high enough
concentrations can cause respiratory failure (Sax 1986).
Skin and eye irritation data:
skn, mky, 10 mg, severe; skn, rbt, 500 mg, 4hr, severe; eye,
rbt, 20 mg, 24hr, severe; eye, rbt, 100 mg, 5 min, severe;
skn, gpg, 20 mg, miid (Sax 1986).
No information about carcinogenicity (Faweii & Hunt 1988).
Negative in Ames test and four other tests (Faweii & Hunt 1988).
No teratogenic or embryotoxic effects have been demonstrated fFaweii & Hunt
1988).
Not amenable to bioiogicai treatment at sewage treatment plant (Sax 1986).
1 Daphnia (USEPA 1980i)
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LC5O values to fishes, mg!I 0.007 96hr, Pimephales promelas
0.007 30d, Iarvae, juv, Pimephales promelas




0.059 96hr, Pimephales (Sax 1986)
1134 • Hexachloroethane 67-72-1
Perchloroethane
Manutacturing smoke candles and grenades; by-product of industrial chlorina
tion processes; plasticizer for cellulose esters.
Solid rhombic crystals.
236.76
Measured half-Iife for evaporation from 1 ppm aqueous solution at 25 °C:







756 32d, Pimephales promelas (USEPA 1984)
1.4—8.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.005 mgII
1.0—6.8 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0005 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
6000 ori-rat
4970 orl-gpg
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
NCI carcinogenesis bioassay completed: results positive, mus;
results negative, rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984).
8.3 Microtox (Tarkpea et al. 1986)
8.1 48hr, Daphnia magna fLeBIanc 1980)
2.9 48hr, unfed, Daphnia magna
2.35 48hr, fed, Daphnia magna
(USEPA 1984)
2.1 48hr, unfed, Daphnia magna







22.3 °C (MIII 1992)
(MIII 1992)





















LC5O values to crustaceans,
mgII
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
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1C50 values to hshes, mgIl 1.23 O6hr, Pimephales promelas
0.97 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
0.97 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Phipps & Holcombe 1985)
1.5 96hr, Pimephaies promelas (Veith et al. 1983)
0.98 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccafusco et al. 1981)
2.4 96hr, Cyprinodon variegatus (Heitmuller et aI. 1981)
1.51 96hr, flow-through, Pimephales promelas
0.84 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(USEPA 1984)
1.9 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
EC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.84 96hr, Salme gairdneri (USEPA 1984)
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.069—0.207 32d, Pimephales promelas (USEPA 1984)
1135 • Hexachloronorbornadiene 3389-71-7
Use Intermediate in the synthesis of isodrin and endrin.
Log octanol/water coefficient, 5.28 (Mackay 1982)
log Pow
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 0.188 96h Pimephales promelas
0.123 30 d, Pimephales promelas
0.86 96hr, Pimephales promelas
60.1 96hr, Pimephales promelas
(Spehar er al. 1979)
1 136 • 1 -Hexacosanol 506-52-5
Water solubility, mgIl <5 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, C 82 (MITI 1992)
Boihng point, °C 305 20 mmHg (MITI 1992)






Ready biodegradability Confirmed te be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
1137 • n-Hexadecane 544-76-3
Bioconcentration factor, 5.0—42.4 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2.8 mg/I
fishes 8.7—47.9 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to tishes, mg/l 1600 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
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1 138 • 1 -Hexadecene 629-73-2
Sumformula of the chemical Cl 6H32
Water solubility, mg/I <100 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C 3.9 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 286—287 (MITI 1992)






1139 • Hexadecylpyridiniumbromide 140-72-7
Synonyms Cetylpyridiniumbromide
Use Surface active agent; germicide.
State and appearance Cream-coloured waxy solid.
Other information about Biodegradation: at 18 mg/I (inoculum sewage) Iag period = 6 days; after 17
degradation days complete degradation (Verschueren 1983).
Effects on microorganisms Staphylococcus aureus: at 20 mgfI bacteriolytic action aifer 5 hours; Escherichia
coli: at 20 mg/I slight reduction of growth rate, at 5 mg/I no significant reduction
of growth rate (Verschueren 1983).
1140 • Hexadecyltrimethylammoniumbromide 57-09-0
Synonyms Cetyltrimethylammoniumbromide
Sumformula ot the chemical Cl 9H42NBr
Use Surface active agent; germicide.
State and appearance White powder.
Molecular weight 364.46
Degradation point, °C > 230 °C
Other information about Biodegradation: at 15 mg/I:
degradation not adapted sewage: Iag time: 2 days, complete degradation after 4 days;
adapted sewage: complete degradation aifer 2 days (Verschueren 1983).
Effects on microorganisms Escherichia ooIi: at 20 mgII no significant reduction of growth rate (Verschueren
1983).
Other information about Poteriochromonas malhamensis; 4.38 mg/I, 3d, Iethal (100% mortality or 0%
water organisms survival including algicidal and herbicidal effects) (Roderer 1987).
1141 • Hexadecyltrimethylammoniumchloride 112-02-7
Synonyms Cetyltrimethylammoniumchloride
Sumformula of the chemical C19H42NCI
Use Surface active agent.
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Other information about Degradation; at 15 mg/I:
degradation not adapted sewage: Iag time: 4 days, complete degradation aifer 7 days;
adapted sewage: at 18 mgfI, complete degradation after 2 days (Verschueren
1983).
Effects on microorganisms Staphylococcus aureus: at 20 mg/I no growth (Verschueren 1983).
1142 • 2,4-Hexadienic acid 110-44-1
Synonyms 2,4-Hexadienoic acid
Sorbic acid
Sumfonnula of the chemical C6H802
Water solubility, mgIl 950 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °G 134.5 (MITI 1992)
pKa 4.6 est. Sangster 7989
Iog octanol/water coefficient, 1.33 (San gster 1989)
Iog Pow






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
1143 • 1,11,3,3,3-Hexafluoro-2-propanol 920-66-7
Water solubility, mg/I > 20 000 (MITI 1992)
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





Bioconcentration factor, 1.1—7.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
fishes 1.3—2.7 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Contirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg!I 270 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1144 • Hexahydro-1,3,5-tris- 4719-04-4
(2-hydroxyethyl)- 1 ,3,5-triazine
Sumformula ei the chemical C9H21 N303
Water solubility, mg/I > 3000 (MIII 1992)
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1145 • Hexamethyl phosphoric triamide 680-31-9
Sumformula of the chemical C6H18OPN3
Water solubility, mg/I > 100000 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C 7 (MIII 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 0.13 (MIII 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, <0.05 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mgII
fishes <0.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mgII
(MIII 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mgII > 1000 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
1146 • Hexamethylbenzene 87-85-4
Sumformula ot the chemical Cl 2H1 8
Log octanol/water coefficient, 4.75 fSangster 1989)
Ioq Pow
1147 • Hexamethylenediamine 124-09-4
Synonyms 1 ,6-Hexanediamine
Melting point, °C 42 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 42 (MIII 1992)
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
1050 values to birds in oral > 101 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
exposure, mglkg
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1148 • Hexamethylenetetramine 100-97-0
Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
LC5O values to crustaceans, 92500 96hr, 10 °C, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I >10000 96hr, 10 C,AIburnus aiburnus (Unden et al. 1979)
1149 • N-Hexamethylolmelamine 3089-11-0
Sumformula of the chemical C15H30N606






Bioconcentration factor, <0.2 6w, Cyprinus Garpio, conc 1 mg/I
fishes <1.9 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg!I
(MIII 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 680 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MTI 1992)
1150 • n-Hexane 110-54-3
Water solubility, mg!I 21
Boiling point, °C 69
Log octanol/water coefficient, 4 fSangster 1989)
Iog Pow
Henry’s Iaw constant, 130800 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol
Volatihzation Relative volatility fnBuAc=1) 7.2
LCLo values 10 mammais in 120000 mus
inhalation exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 4 24hr, Carassius auratus (Anon. 1975)
1151 • 1,2,6-Hexanetriol 106-69-4
LC5O values to crustaceans, 13700 96hr, 10 C, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 10000 96hr, 10 °C, Alburnus alburnus (Linden et al. 1979)





Sumformula of the chemical C6H1 40
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Use Pharmaceuticals solvent, plasticizer, intermediate for textile and Ieather finishing
agents.
State and appearance Golourless hquid.




50% recognition: 0.09 ppm
100% recognition: 0.09 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 14666
(Heliman & SmaII 1974).
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.8186
Boiling point, °C 157.2
Flashing point, °C 65
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2 (Anon. 1986)
109 Pow 2.03 (Sangster 1989)
Henrys Iaw constant, 1.897 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol
Other physicochemical Sligthly soluble in water, soluble in alcohol and ether.
properties Combustible. Autoign temperature 292 C.
Effects on microorganisms Ioxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test): bacteria (Pseudomonas
putida): 62 mg/I (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a).
EG5O values to 68 15 min Microtox fHermens et al. 1985)
microorganism, mg/I 2350 Biodegradation inhibition (Vaishnav 1986)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 120 96h 10 °G, Aiburnus aiburnus (Linden et al. 1979)
Other information about Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
water organisms green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 30 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 75 mg/l
(Bringmann & KOhn 1980a).
1 153 • 2-Hexanol 626-93-7
Sumformula of the chemical C6H140
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.76 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
Effects on microorganisms Toxicity threshold (celI multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 63 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
LOEC values to algae, mg/I 72 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
32 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Klhn 1976)
LC5O values to fishes, mq/I 340 96hr, Branchydanio rerio
287—332 48hr, Leuciscus idus
fWeIlens 1982)
Other information about Toxicity threshold (celI multiplication inhibition test):
water organisms green algae (Seenedesmus quadricauda): 72 mg/I
protozoa tEntosiphon sulcatum): 116 mg/l
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
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1154 • 3-Hexanol 623-37-0
Effects on microorganisms
LOEC values to algae, mg/I
Dther information about
water organisms
Toxicity threshold (celI multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 105 mg/l (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
32 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa fBringmann & Kuhn 1976)
63 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 63 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 182 mg/I
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
1155 • 2-Hexanone 591-78-6
Synonyms
































Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 1.06
2590 ori-rat

















Total degradation in water
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1 157 • Hexyl acetate 123-92-2
Use Solvent.
Water solubility, mg/I 1600 20 C
Boiling point, °C 142
LD5O values to mammais in 6160 orl-rat
oral exposure, mglkg
1158 • 4’-n-Hexyl-4-cyanobiphenyl 41122-70-7
Sumformula of the chemical C19H21 N
Water solubility, mg/I 1.5 (MIII 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 5.35 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 1570—6160 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
fishes 1710—4920 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.005 mgII
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 1.16 48hr, Oryzias latipes (M 1992)
1159 • n-Hexylbenzene 1077-16-3
Sumformula of the chemical C12H18
Log octanol/water coefficient, 5.52 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow







a, a, d- Irimethyltrimethyleneglycol
Sumformula ot the chemical C6H1402
Use Solvent.
Boiling point, °C 198.3 fMITI 1992)
Volatilization Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 0.003
Chemical oxygen demand, g 2.2 5 days fBridie et aI. 1979)
021g
Biochemical oxygen demand 0 02 5 days (Bridie et al 1979)
g 021g
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Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
LD5O values to mammais in 2800 orl-gpg




LD5O values to mammais in 1299 ipr-mus
non oral exposure, mglkg 13 scu rbt
8560 skn-rbt
(Sweet 1987)
LDLO values to mammais ja 1500 ipr-rat (Sweet 1987)
non-oral exposure, mg/kq
TCLo values to mammais in 50 ihi-hmn, 15 min. (Sweet 1987)
inhalation exposure, ppm
1C50 values to crustaceans, 7600 96hr, 10 °C, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 10000 96hr, Menidia audens (Verschueren 1983)
> 5000 24hr, Garassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)
8000 96hr, 10 °C,Alburnus aiburnus (Linden etal. 1979)
1161 • 4-fHexyloxy)phenol 18979-55-0
Dther information about letrahymena pyriformis, EC5O, grw, 2 d, 4.37 mg/l (Schuitz 1987).
water organisms
1162 • p-Hexylphenol 2446-69-7
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 0.19 96hr, Saima salar (McLeese et al. 1981)
1163 • Hydrazine 302-01-2
Use in industry (strong reducing and antioxidant property).
State and appearance Liquid.
Molecuiar weiqht 32.06
Vapour pressure, mmHg 16 20 °C
Melting point, °C 2
Boiling point, °C 113
LD5O values to mammais in 60 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values 10 mammais in 91 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mglkg
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758 4hr, ihi-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
570 4hr, ihl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
252 4hr, ihi-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
1 6hr, ihi-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Seeds of two rice types were treated for 6 hours with 1.5% hydrazine in tris
maleate buifer at 5 different pH-Ievels —reduction in shoot Iength, chlorophyll
mutations (Augustine et al. 1975).
0.16 srv, 48hr, Daphnia pulex
0.19 srv, 48hr, Daphnia pu(ex
(Velte 1984)
0.61 sfd,96hr, Poecilia reticulata
3.85 hrd,96hr, Poecilia reticulata
(Sionium 1977)
1.17 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
1.0-1.6 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Hunt et al. 1981)









Metal trades; glass; polish; chemical industry. HE is used in metal industry; in








112.2 azeotrope with water
19.5
3.17
Soil can bind fluorides tightly it pH is > 6.5; high calcium content wiII also immo
bilize fluorides (Sax 1986).
Solubility: miscible.
Natural alkalinity slowly dissipates acidity (Sax 1986).
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mg/m3
LG5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm
TCL0 values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm
Effects on plants
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I
EC5O values to fishes, mg/I
1164 • Hydrofluoric acid 7664-39-3
Synonyms
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LC5O values to mammais in 1310 ihl-rat





342 lhr, ihi-mus (Sweet 1987)
LDLo values to mammais in 80 orl-gpg (Sax 1986)
oral exposure, mg/kg
LDL0 values to mammais in 100 scu-gpg
non-oral exposure, mglkg 25 ipr-rat
(Sax 1986)
LCLo values to mammais in 1000 ihl-gpg
inhalation exposure, mg/kg 260 ihI gpg
(Sax1986)
LCLo values to mammais in 50 30 min, ihl-hmn



















TCL0 values to mammais in 0.47 4hr, ihl-rat, 1 -22d preg.
inhalation exposure, mg/kg 4.98 4hr, ihi-rat, 1-22d preg.
teratogenic effect (Sax 1986)
100 lmin, ihi-man, sense organs and special senses
lungs, thorax or respiration fSweet 1987)
TCLo values to mammais in 110 1 min, ihi-man (Sax 1986)
inhalation exposure, ppm
Health effects Direct contact: highly irritable; severe and painful injury on contact. 8km, eyes;
gangrene of affected areas may foUow. General sensation: Severe irritation to
eyes resulting in visual defects. Skin contact results in pungent irritating odour.
Severe burns. Recognition odour 0.03 mg/m3. Dose effect relations: 3 ppm
good warning properties; MAC 8hr, 10 ppm, MAC 0.5—lhr, 30 ppm sourtaste
smarting eyes; 60 ppm, burn pain may be delayed up to lhr; apparent irritation
ot nose and eyes; 120 ppm irritation of skin, respiratory system; vapours can
cause ulcers of respiratory tract; 50—250 ppm dangerous with short exposure;
1500 ppm fatal to animals in tract. 5 min concentration of 50—250 ppm can be
dangerous even for brief exposures (Sax 1986).
















LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LDLo values to mammais rn
oral exposure, mglkg
LCLo values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mg/kg
LCLo values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
dnd, dmg, liii, 1300 ppb, 6 w;
sin, dmg, ihl, 2900 ppb (Sax 1986).
cyt, rat, ihI, 1 mg/m3, 6hr (Sweet 1987).
Exposure to hydrogen tluoride induces increased frequence of lethal and sterile
mutations both in plants and in banana flfes (Borg 1976).
LDLo, 112 mglkg, scu, frog (Sax 1986).
Fluorides can be damaging to plants when present in acid soils (Sax 1986).
> 300 NaF, 48hr, shrimp (Sax 1986)
60 mgII, fish, lethal;
40 mgIl, fish, harmful (Sax 1986).
0.9—4.5 mgII NaF, lobster, not toxic;
100 mg/I NaF, mullet, ambasis, safgha, terapon, prawn, jaruba, no effect, 96hr;
7.2 mg/I NaF, lO8hr, brown mussels, toxic effect;
52 mgII NaF, 72 d, mullet, crab, physical deterioration;
52 mg/l NaF, 72 d, shrimp, affects reproduction (Sax 1986).
Strong irritant Highly toxic via ingestion or inhalation.
Moderately toxic with chronic exposure. Emits toxic vapours when heated to
decomposition (Sax 1986).
Air pollution high (Sax 1986).
HCN





3.7 ori-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
0.57 orl-hmn
2 orl-pig
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
120 lhr, ihl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
323 5 min, ihi-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
0.125 96hr, Pimephales promelas
0.057 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Broderius & Smith 1979)
1165 • Hydrogen cyanide 74-90-8
0.17 96hr, Gammarus pseudolimnaeous (Verschueren 1983)
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Sumformula of the chemical H202
Molecular weight 34.02
LD5O values to mammais in 2000 ori-mus (Sweet 1987)
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in 25 ivn-mus
non-oral exposure, mg!kg 15000 ivn-rbt
4060 skn-rat
(Sweet 1987)
LC5O values to mammais in 2000 mu(tiple-rat (Sweet 1987)
inhalation exposure, mglm3
LDL0 values to mammais in 2000 skn-pig
non-oral exposure, mg/kg 500 skn-rbt
fSweet 1987)
LCL0 values to mammais in 227 ihi-mus fSweet 1987)
inhalation exposure, ppm
IDIo values to mammais in 144000 ori-mus, tumorigenic (Sweet 1987)
oral exposure, mglkg
Mutagenicity Cytogenic analysis:
ham, ovr, 1 mmol/I;
ham, lug, 0.1 mmol/I;
ham, emb, 0.1 mmol/I;
ham, fbr, 250 mg/I;
mus, Ascites tumor; 10 mmol/I;
mus, emb, 0.01 mmol/I;
DNA damage;
bcs, 50 mmol/I;
ham, Iug, 0.353 mmol/l;
hmn, fbr, 0.028 mmol/l;
hmn, ceII types, 0.1 mmol/I;
hmn, Iym, 0.1 mmoUl;
mam, Iym, 0.6 mmol/I;
mus, ceII types, 0.1 mmol/l;
mus, ceII types. 0.001 mmol/I
DNA inhibition:
hmn, ceII types, 1.2 mmol/I;
hmn, tbr, 1 mg/I;
mus, ceII types, 0.04 mmol!I;
DNA repair:
esc, 10 iI, weII, l6hr;
unscheduled DNA synthesis;
hmn, fbr, 1 mmol!I;
hmn, Iuq, 0.6 mg/l;
gene conversion and mitotic recombination:
smc, 5 pph;
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mcrobiaI mutation without 59:
bcsm 5 ppm;
esc,5pph;







ham, lug, 40 iimol/I (Sweet 1987).






1 8hr, ihl-gpg (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
444 0.63 mgII, ihi-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
600 3lmin., ihl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
673 lhr, ihi-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
800 5 min., ihi-mam (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
1 8hr, ihl-gpg (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
600 30 min, ihl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
30 min, ihl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Continuous fumigation of Dougias fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii) seedlings with
100 ppb (0.139 mglm3) H2S caused slight tip burn’ of needles, but 300 ppb
(0.417 mg/m3) caused vety extensive foliar injury (Thompson & Kats 1978).
0.11 96hr, Asellus (Oseid et al. 1974)
6—24 °C, 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Smith & Oseid 1975)
72hr, eggs, Lepomis macrochirus
96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Smith ]r. et al. 1976)
96hr, Salvelinus fontinalis (Smith & Oseid 1975)
96hr, Esox Iucius
96hr, eggs, Esox Iucius
(Adelman & Smith Jr. 1972)
The toxicity ot hydrogen suifide increases when the temperature decreases
(Smith & Oseid 1975).









LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mglm3
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm
LCL0 values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mg/kg
LCL0 values to mammals in
inhalation exposure, ppm
Effects on plants
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/l


















Confirmed to be biodegradabie (Anon. 1987).
320 orl-rat
70 orl-cat
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
5970 skn-mam (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
300 orl-pgn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Toxicity threshoid (ceII multipiication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 58 mgli (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
0.93 Scenedesmus quadricauda, Bringmann & (Köhn 1980a)
0.05 48hr, flaphnia magna (Könemann 1979)
0.097 96hr, Saimo gairdneri
0.044 96hr, Pimephaies promelas
(Delraeve et al. 1980)
0.17 96hr, Branchydanio rerio
0.16 48hr, Leuciscus idus
ONeiiens 1982)
Daphnia puiex: 0.001 molli, srv, 0.07 days (Stom et al. 1986).
Toxicity threshoid (ceil muitiplication inhibition test):
green aigae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 0.93 mg/i
protozoa (Entosiphon suicatum): 11 mg/l
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
1 169 • Hydroquinonemonobenzylether 103-16-2
LC5O values to tishes, mgII 2.5 48hr, Carassius auratus (McKee & Wolf 1963)














Total degradation in water
Ready biodegradabilily
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
1050 values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
Effects on microorganisms
LOEC values to aigae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mgli
LC5O values to fishes, mgII
Other intormation about
water organisms
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1170 • 7-Hydroxy-1 ,3-naphthalene 842-18-2
disulfonic acid dipotassium salt






Bioconcentration factor, <0.1 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
fishes <1.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
LC5O values to tishes, mgII > 1000 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1171 .2..Hydroxy-1 ,7,7-trimethyl 507-70-7
bicyclof2,2, 1)heptane
Water solubility, mgII 480 (M 1992)
Melting point, °C 197—200 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.69 (MIII 1992)
Iog Pow






1172 • 3-Hydroxy-2-naphthoic acid 92-70-6






Bioconcentration factor, <0.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
fishes <4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LD5O values to birds in oral > 68.0 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 127 48hr, lryzias latipes (MITI 1992)




Mefting point, C 154—158 (MITI 1992)






Bioconcentrahon factor, <0.4—12.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.4 mg/I
fishes <4—15.9 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.04 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to hshes, mg/I 94 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1 1 74 • 2-Hydroxy-4-methoxybenzophenone 131-57-7
Synonyms Methanone (2-hydroxy-4-methoxyphenyl)phenyl-
Sumformula of the chemical Cl 4H1 203
EINECS-number 2050315
Watersolubility, mg/I <100 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C 63—65 (MIII 1992)
Log octanol/water coefflcient, 3.79 (MIII 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 39—160 lOw, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
fishes 33—156 lOw, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mgII
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg!I 8.48 48hr, Oryzias Iatipes (MIII 1992)
1 1 75 • 4-(4-Hydroxy-4-methyl- 31906-04-4
pentyl)-3-cyclohexenecarbaldehyde
Sumformula of the chemical Cl 3H21 02
Watersolubuity, mg/I 6100 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C <-30 (MIII 1992)












1 176 • 3-Hydroxy-5-hydroxymethyl- 66-72-8
2-methyl isonicotinaldehyde
Sumformula of the chemical C8H9N03
EINECS-number 2006308
Water solubflity, mg!I > 10000 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C 178 (MITI 1992)
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
1 177 • 1 -Hydroxyanthraquinone 129-43-1
Sumformula of the chemical Cl 4K803
Water solubility, mgII 2.4 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 196—198 (MIII 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.53 Anon. 1986
Iog Pow 4.04 (MIII 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, 55—318 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
fishes 62—297 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.005 mgII
(MIII 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mq/I 6.78 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1 178 • 3-Hydroxybenzenemethanol 620-24-6
Other information about letrahymena pyriformis, 1371 mg/I, EC50, grw, 2 d (Schultz 1987).
water organisms
1179 • 3-Hydroxybenzonitrile 873-62-1
Other information about Tetrahymena pyriformis, 138.22 mgII, EC5O, grw, 2 cl fSchultz 1987).
water organisms
1 180 • 2-Hydroxyethyl acrylate 818-61-1
Sumformula of the chemioal C5K803







Total degradation in water
<-10 (MITI 1992)







1 181 • 2-Hydroxyethyl methacrylate 868-77-9






























Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
1182 • 9-Hydroxyfluorene










34375-28-51184 • 2-((Hydroxymethyl)amino) ethanol
Water solubility, mg/I
Total degradation in water
Ready biodeqradability
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1 185 • N-(2-Hydroxyphenyl)acetoamide 614-80-2
Sumtormula ot the chemical C8H902N
Water solubility, mg!l 880 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 207—209 (MITI 1992)
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





1186 • 2-Hydroxypyridine 142-08-5







Sumformula of the chemical C5H5N0
Water solubility, mg/l > 3000 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 106—107 (MITI 1992)
Boilinq point, °C 280—281 (MITI 1992)
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:
51—58% (N02) by B0D





Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
LD5O values to mammais in 410 ipr-mus
non-oral exposure, mg/kq 750 ivn-mus
(Sweet 1987)
LD5O values to birds in oral > 1000 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mg/kg > 7000 ori-Sturnus vuigaris
> 1000 orl-Coturnix coturnix
1000 ori-Passer domesticus
(Schafer et aL 1983)
Other information about Tetrahymena pyriformis, EC5O, grw, 2.5 d, 3877.2 mg/l (Schultz et al. 1987).
water organisms




Sumformula ot the chemical G5H5NO
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Ready biodegradability
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
> 3000 (MIII 1992)
129 (MITI 1992)
Biodegradation:
72% (N02) by BOD





> 3000 (MITI 1992)
148.5 (MIII 1992)
257—260 10 mmHg (M 1992)
Biodegradation:
44—66% (N02) by BOD





Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).














lotal degradation in water
Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
7822 ipr-mus (Sweet 1987)
750 orl-wild bird (Sweet 1987)
750 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
> 1000 orl-Sturnus vulgaris
> 1000 orl-Coturnix coturnix
1000 orl-Passer domesticus
(Schafer et al. 1983)






Total degradation in water
Heady biodegradability
626-64-2




Total degradation in water




LC5O values to fishes
Active ingredient in fungicides.
>40 48hr, Cyprinus carpio (Pesticide Manual 1983)
10004-44-1
1191 • Imidan 732-11-6
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mgfm3
TCLo values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mg/kg





(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
1550 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
54 4hr, ihi-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
2 ihi-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
orl-bwd (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
ori-Ageiaius phoeniceus
ori-Sturnus vuigaris
(Schafer et al. 1983)
Daphnia puiex (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)




0.56 96hr, Saima gairderi
0.07 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
0.15 96hr, Oncarhynchys tschawytscha
11 96hr, ictaiurus punctatus
(Juiin & Sanders 1977)
5.3 48hr, Cyprinus carpio (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
Use Fungicide.
LG5O values to fishes, mg/I
1193 • lodine






















LC5O values to crustaceans,
mgII
LC5O values to fishes, mgII
1192 • Imugan
3.7 96hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (Tooby et ai. 1975)
20856-57-9
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Sumformula of the chemical C7H3l2N0
Products containing the Totril * ioxynhl 225 gII (PESREG)
chemical
Use Active ingredient in herbicides.
State and appearance CoourIess/white crystalline solid. (PESREG)
Odour Odourless.
Molecular weight 370.91
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.0000047 at 25 °C (PESREG)
Water solubility, mg!I 50 at 25 °C (Pesticide Manual 1987)
Melting point, °C 209 (Pesticide Manual 1987)
212 with decomposition (PESRFG)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.51 (PESREG)
Iog Pow
Adsorption/desorption Adsorption and desorption ot ioxynil were studied with four soil types and the
adsorption and desorption coefficients and constants were determined.
% org. adsorption desorption
soi! type carbon Ka Koc Kd Koc
peat 17.4 182 1046 166 954
clay 3.3 6 182 8 251
loam 1.9 5 276
sand 1.4 4 250
(PESREG)
Mobility The Ieaching behaviour ot (C-14) ioxynil (0.8 kg a.i./ha) was studied in four soil
(sand, loam, peat and clay) columns. 0.02—0.45% of applied radioactivity was
found in leachate water (230 mi/in different times) of sand, loam and clay soil
columns and 1.1—3.0% in leachate water (247 mI/in different times) of aged
loam (ageing 2 days) and sand (ageing 1 day) soil columns. (PESREG)
Subiimes at 140 °C at 0.15 mm. (PESREG)
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The major metabolites were 3,5-di-iodo-4-hydroxybenzamide and 3,5-di-iodo-
4-hydroxybenzoic acid. (PESREG)
The rate of degradation of ioxynhl were studied in tour soils under aerobic condi
tions (0.8 kg a.i./ha, 10 °C and 22 °C, incubated 63 days).
half-Iife (days)












COD:30 ppm, 50 gII at maximum solubility at 25 °C. (PESREG)
140 ori-rat (PESREG)
1050 idr-rat (PESREG)
380 4hr, ihi-rat (PESREG)
170 orl-brd, Phasianus colchicus (PESREG)
100 orl-brd, Coturnix japonica (PESREG)
LC5O, 35 ppm, 7d and 14d, Eisenia foetida (PESREG)
Treatment of Vicia faba and Pisum sativum root tip meristems with ioxynil of
0.000001 M reduced the rate ot entry into mitosis (Rost et al. 1977).
24 96hr, grw ihb, Scenedesmus substicatus (PESREG)
3.9 48hr, Daphnia magna, GLP (PESREG)
3.3 48hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (Pesticide Manual 1983)
8.5 96hr, Salmo gairdneri, GLP (PESREG)
The degradation of ioxynil was studied under aetobic conditions (0.8 kg a.i./ha,
22 °C) on sand and loam soils.





















































LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mg/m3




EC5O values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
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1195 • Iron and iron compounds 7439-89-6
Synonyms Ferric jon
Ferrous jon
Effects on amphibia LC5O (96hr) 17.62 mg/l, tadpoles of Rana hexadactyla fKhangarot et al. 1985).
LC5O values to crustaceans, 5.9 21d, Daphnia magna
mg/I 9.6 48hr, with food, D.magna
fBiesinger & Christensen 1972)
81.1 Fefiil), 48hr,Asellus aquaticus (Furmanska 1979)
124 Fe(lll), 96hr, Asellus aquaticus
183 Fe(III), 48hr,Aseflus aquaticus
(Martin & Holdich 1986)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 5.2 21 d, rpd, Daphnia magna (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
mg/I
LOEC values to crustaceans, 4.4 21d, rpd, Daphnia magna (Biesinger & Christenssen 1972)
mgfI
CC5O values to fishes, mg!I 80 24hr, Aiburnus aiburnus
75 24hr, Platichthys flesus
230 24hr, Perca fiuviatilis
(Bagge & Ilus 1975)
1196 • Ironfiil) oxide 1309-37-1
Synonyms Anhydraus iran oxide
Black oxide of iran
Ferric oxide
Ironoxide
Red axide of iran
YeIIow oxide of iron
Sumformula of the chemical Fe203
Molecular weight 159.7
LD5O values to mammais in 5400 ipr-mus
non-oral exposure, mglkg 5500 ipr-rat
(Sweet 1987)
LDL0 values to mammais in 30 scu-dog (Sweet 1987)
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
TDL0 values to mammais in 135 scu-rat, tumorigenic (Sweet 1987)
non-oral exposure, mg/kg







Sumformula of the ohemical C4H100
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Use The major use of isobutanol is in the manufacture of isobutyl acetate, which is
employed in the Iacquer industry. Furthermore, isobutanol is used as a solvent in
paint and varnish removers and in the manufacture of isobutyl esters, which
serve as solvents, plasticizers, flavourings, and perfumes. II is also used as a
flavouring agent in buller, cola, fruit, Iiquor, rum, and whisky (Hail & Oser 1965).
Isobutanol is one of the three main alcohols in fused oli, and is present in large
amounts in some alcohoiic beverages (Hedlund Kiessling 1969). Natural isobu
tanol is produced by the termentation of carbohydrates. Isobutanol is found in
some fruits. It also occurs in beverages. Isobutanol has been identified in sundry
other foods including cheddar cheese and hop oli (WHO 1987).
Resffictions 10 use The Council ot Europe (1981) included isobutanol in the hst of tiavouring sub
stances that can be added to foodstuffs without hazard to public health at a level
of 25 mg/kg for beverages and food (WHO 1987).
State and appearance Colourless Iiquid.
Odour Sweet, similar to that of amyl alcohol, but weaker.
Odour threshoid: approximately 4.6 mg/m3 (1.5 ppm).
Quallty: sweet, musty
Hedonic tone: unpleasant to pleasant
Ihreshoid odour concentration
absolute: 0.68 ppm
50% recognition: 1.80 ppm
100% recognition: 2.05 ppm
Odour index 100% recogniton: 5 131
(Heliman & SmaII 1974).
Molecular weight 74.12
Density, kgfm3 801—803
Conversion tactor, 3.083 mglm3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.324 ppm
1 mg/m3 in air=
Boiling point, °C 108 760 mmHg (MIII 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 0.76 (San gster 1989)
Iog Pow
Chemical oxygen demand, g 2.46 5 days fBridie et aL 1979)
021g
Biochemicai oxygen demand, 0.41 5 days (Bridie et ai. 1979)
g 021g






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradabIe (Anon. 1987).
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Other intormahon about Isobutanol is readily biodegradable. It is degraded in significant amounts within
degradation a few hours, and degradation would be expected to be complete within a few
days (WHO 1987).
Nazarenko (1969) reports an oxygen requirement ot approximately 1.4 mg to
oxidize 1 mg of isobutanol.
In animais, isobutanoi is absorbed through the 5km, iungs, and gastrointestinai
tract. Isobutanol is metabolized by alcohol dehydrogenase to isobutyric acid via
the aidehyde and may enter the tricarboxylic acid cycle. Small amounts of isob
utanol are excreted unchanged, ot as the giucoronide in the urine. In rabbits,
metabolites found in the urine include acetaldehyde, acetic acid, isobutyraide
hyde, and isovalerio acid.
Other intormation about Isobutanol does no bioaccumulate (Chiou et al. 1977).
bioaccumulation
LD5O values to mammais in 2460 ori-rat
oral exposure, mg/kg 3500 ori-mus
3100 ori-rat
(US DHEW 1078; Kushneva et al. 1983)
LD5O values to mammais in 4240 skn-rbt (05 DHEW 1978)
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to mammais in 19900 ihI-gpg
inhalation exposure, mglm3 15500 ihi-mus
26250 ihl-rbt
19200 ihi-rat
(Kushneva et ali 983)
Effects on the physioloqy of The acute toxic effects are alcoholic intoxication and narcosis. Isobutanoi is
mammais severely irritating to the eyes and moderately irritating to the skin. A group of
rats given an 1 mol/i soiution of isobutanol as their sole drinking iiquid for 4
months did not show any adverse effects in the liver; another group given a 2
moi/i solution as their sole drinking liquid for 2 months showed a reduction in
fat, glycogen, ant RNA content, and in the overail size of the ceils in the liver.
Continuous inhalation exposure of rats to 3 mg/m3 for 4 months resulted in
depression of leg withdrawai response to eiectrical stimulation, minor changes
ot formed elements ot the biood and serum enzymes. The estimated NOEC ievel
was 0.1 mg/m3 (WHO 1987).
Carcinoqenicity In a lifetime carcinogenicity study, groups of rats received isobutanoi subcuta
neousiy (0.05 mi/kg body weight twice a week) or oraily (0.2 mglkg). The ani
mais exhibited toxic liver damage ranging from steatosis to cirrhosis. Numbers
of animais showing malignant tumours totailed 8 in the subcutaneous group, 3
in the oral group, and 0 in the controi group. The majority of treated animais aiso
showed hyperpiasia of biood-forming tissues.
Because ot iack of mutagenicity studies, the Task Group could not determine
whether isobutanol was a geneticaiiy active compound. The findings in the car
cinogenicity study ar a cause ot ooncern. Because of methodoiogicai inadequa
des and the manner ot reporting the data, it was not possibie to determine
whether isobutanol shouid be regarded as an animal carcinogen. Thus ts not
possibie to extrapoiate from this study to possible iong-term effects in man
(WHO 1987).
Mutagenicity No adequate data are availabie to assess mutagenicity of teratogenicity of isob
utanoi or effects on reproduction (WHO 1987).
Effects on amphibia Threshold for narcosis: 4000 mg/l, Tadpoie (Rana sp.), Munch (1972).
Effects on plants Toxicity studies in piants indicate that germination wiil not be affected by expo
sure to isobutanol at background leveis. An EC5O ot 760 mg/i was reported by
Reynoids (1977) for seed germination in lettuce (Lactuca sativa). Smith & Siegei
(1975) found an EC5O ot 40800 mg/l for seed germination in cucumber (Cucumis
sativus).
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Effects on microorganisms Toxicity of isobutanol to microorganisms (WHO 1987).
$pecies Conc. Parameter Reference
mg/I
Protozoa




parduczi 169 NOEC 2Ohr Bringmann & KOhn 1981
(ciliate) total biomass
Entosiphon
sulcatum 296 NOEC 72hr Bringmann & KOhn 1981
(flageflate) total biomass
Bacteria
Pseudomonas 280 NOEC l6hr Bringmann & KOhn 1981
putida total biomass
Bacillus 1180 EC5O Yasuda-Yasaki etal. 1978
subtilis spore germination
Toxicity threshold (ceu multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 280 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
EC5O values to 1224 Microtox fNacci et al. 1986)
microorganism, mgII 14602 Biodegradation inhibition (Vaishnav 1986)
NOEC values 10 algae, mg/I 350 8d, grw, Scenedesmus quadricauda
290 8d, grw, Microcystis aeruginosa
(Bringmann & Köhn 1978a)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 1400 24hr, Artemia sauna (Price et aI.1 974)
mgII
EC5O values to cruslaceans, 1250 24hr, mbt, Daphnia magna (Bringmann & Kuhn 1982)
mg/I 3800 Artemia sauna, excyctment (Smith & Siegel 1975)
1C50 values to tishes, mg/I 1520 48hr, Leuciscus idus melanotus (Juhnke & Ludemann 1978)
2600 24hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et aI.1979)
1000—3000 96hr,Alburnus aiburnus (Linden etal.1979)
Other intormation about Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
water organisms green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 350 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 295 mg/I
(Bringmann & Kuhn 198Oa)
1198 • Isoamyl salicylate 87-20-7
Sumformula ot the chemical Cl 2H1 603
EINECS-number 2017304
Boiling point, °C 276—278 (MIII 1992)
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1 199 • Isobenzan 297-78-9
Other information about
mammals
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
ALD = 12 mglkg, act, on, deer mouse;







(Schafer et al. 1983)






LD5D values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg!kg
Effects on microorganisms
LOEC values to algae, mg/I
Other information about
water organisms












50% recognition: 0.50 ppm
100% recognition: 0.50 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 34200
(Heliman & SmaII 1974).
7500 20°C
117.2













Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 200 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
80 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 80 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 411 mg/I
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Bioconcentration factor, 1.3—2.3 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mg/I
tishes <1.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mgIl
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 64.2 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1202 • Isobutyronitrile 78-82-0
Sumfonnula ot the chemical C4H7N
EINECS-number 2011475
Water solubility, mg/I 35 (20 °C) (MITI 1992)
Melting point, C -71.5 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, C 103.9 (MITI 1992)






1203 • Isocyanuric acid 108-80-5
Bioconcentration factor, <0.1 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 10 mg/t
fishes <0.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other intormation about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 1000 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
1204 • Isodrin 465-73-6
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.012 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
0.006 96hr, Pimephales promelas
(Khan et al. 1973)
Other information Isodrin is isomere ot alärin.
1205 • Isofenphos 25311-71-1
Use Active ingredient iii insecticides.
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 2 96hr, Carassius auratus fPesticide Manual 1983)
1206 • Isooctanol 26952-21-6
Synonyms Isooctyl alcohol
Use Solvent.
Water solubility, mg/I 1000 20 C
Boiling point, °C 186
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Volatilization Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 0.016
Effects on microorganisms Toxicity threshold (ceU muItipication inhibition test):
bacteria fPseudomonas putida): 63 mg/l (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
LOEC values to algae, mg/I 8.5 rpd, schr, $cenedesmus quadricauda (Bringman & Kuhn 1980a)
8.5 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Köhn 1976)
Other intormation about Toxicity threshold (celI multiplication inhibition test):
water organisms green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 8.5 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 30 mg/I
(Bringmann & Kiihn 1980a)
1207 • Isophorone 78-59-1
Synonyms 1 ,5,5-Trimethyl-1 -cyclohexen-3-one
Use Solvent; intermediate.
Odour Quality: sharp
Hedonic tone: unpleasant to pleasant
Threshold odour concentration
absolute: 0.20 ppm
50% recognition: 0.54 ppm
100% recognition: 0.54 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 2444
(Heliman & Small 1974).
Molecular weight 138
Melting point, °C -8.1 fMITI 1992)
Boiling pornt, °C 215.2 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefflcient, 1.67 (Anon. 1988)
Iog Pow














Bioconcentration factor, 1.1—1.8 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mg/l
fishes <10 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg!I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 120 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
mg/I
LC5D values to tishes, mg/I 145—255 96hr, grw, juv. Pimephales promelas (Cairns & Nebeker 1982)
220 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccafusco et al. 1981)
340 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
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LOEC values to flshes, mg/I 144 grw, juv., Cyprinodon variegatus (Ward & Parrish 1980)
14 grw, juv., Pimephales promelas (Gairns & Nebeker 7982)
Other information about EC50 (24hr), 420 mgII, rpd, Tetrahymena pyriformis (Yoshioka et aI. 7985).
water organisms
1208 • Isophtalic acid dimethyl ester 1459-93-4
Sumformula of the chemical C10H1004
Water solubility, mq/I 290 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C 67—69 (MITI 7992)






1209 • Isophthalic acid 121-91-5
Melting point, °C 350 (MITI 1992)






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
1210 • Isopimaric acid 5835-26-7
LG5O values to fishes, mgII 0.22 96hr, Oncorhynchus kisutch (Anon. 1980)
0.3 96hr, Oncorhynchus kisutch (Rogers et al. 1975)
1211 • Isoprene 78-79-5
Vapour pressure, mmHg 760 32.6 °C (MIII 1992)
Water solubility, mg/I 440 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C -145.95 (MITI 7992)
Boiling point, °C 34.08 (MIII 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.42 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow
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Bioconcentration factor, 5.0—14 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mgJI
fishes 56—20 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.005 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LG5D values to fishes, mg/I 74 96hr, Pimephales promelas
43 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
180 96hr, Carassius auratus
(Cage 1970)
46.6 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)






Sumformula of the chemical C3H80
Use Solvent.




50% recognition: 7.50 ppm
100% recognition: 28.2 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 1 539
(Heliman & Small 1974).
Molecular weight 60.11
Conversion factor, 2.5 mg/m3 (Verschueren 1983)
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.408 ppm (Verschueren 1983)
1 mglm3 in air=
Boiling point, °C 82.5
Log octanol/water coefficient, 0.05 (Sangster 1989)
IoqPow
Henry’s Iaw constant, 1.131 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol
Volatilization Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 2.30
Chemical oxygen demand, g 2.23 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
021g
Biochemical oxygen demand, 1.19 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
gO2Jg
LD5O values to mammais in 4797 ort-dog
oral exposure, mglkg 3600 ori-mus
5045 orl-rat
(Sweet 1987)
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LD5O values to mammals in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LDL0 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LDLo values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LCLo values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm





LOEC values to algae, mg/I



















12800 ihl-mus, 3hr, ihl-rat, 8hr (Sweet 1987)
12000 ihl-mus, 3hr, ihi-rat, 8hr (Sweet 1987)
11340 orl-rat, 45d preg.
maternal effects
5040 ori-rat, 1-20d preg.
effects on fertility
201 60 orl-rat, 1-20d preg.
effects on fertiUty




Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 1050 mgIl (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a).
30897 Biodegradation inhibition (Vaishnav 1986)
1000 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Btingmann & KOhn 1976)
7060 7 d, Poecilia reticulata (Könemann 1979)
10400 96hr, Pimephales promelas Qleith et al. 1983)
> 5000 24hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1982)
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 1800 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon suloatum): 4930 mg/I
fBringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
1213 • 4-Isopropenyl-chlorobenzene 1712-70-5
Sumformula ot the chemical C9H9CI
Water solubility, mg/l 4.2
Melting point, °C 1.5
Boiling point, C 214.5
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Totat degradation in water
Bioconcentration factor,
fishes







473—916 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mgII
437—948 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.001 mg/I
fMITI 1992)
2.34 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1214 • 2-Isopropoxyphenyl methylcarbamate





Water solubility, mg/I 2000
Melting point, C 91
Total deqradation in water
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mq/kq
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mqlkg









































Active ingredient in insecticides.
White to tan crystalline solid.
Aifer 8 weeks 5% of original compound found (river water in a sealed glass jar)(Eichelberger & Lichtenberg 1971).
70 orl-rat
32 ori-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
95—104 orl-rat (Anon. 1976)
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Effects on arthropods Pteronarcys californica: LC50 96hr, 0.013 mgII (Sanders & Gope 1968).
Fourth instar larval Chironomus riparius; LC5O 24hr, 64.4 ppb (Estenik & Collins
1979).
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 0.01 20hr, Dunaliella euchlora fDerby & Ruber 1971)
LC5O values 10 crustaceans, 0.011 Daphnia pulex (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
mgII 0.034 96hr, Gammarus lacustris (Sanders 1969)
0.05 96hr, Gammarus fasciatus (Sanders 1972)
0.37 act, Daphnia pulex (Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
4.47 24hr, Daphnia magna
1.26 48hr, Daphnia magna
(Bogacka & Groba 1980)
NOEC values to crustaceans, 0.4 rpd, schr, Daphnia magna (Macek & Sleight 1977)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 6.6 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
4—14 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Pesticide Manual 1983)
2 48hr, Lebistes reticulatus
1.4 96hr, Lebistes reticulatus
(Bogacka & Groba 1980)
6 24hr, Salmo salar
11.2 24hr, Salmo truffa m. Iacustris
(Colquhoun & Dean 1980)
5.2 96hr, Heteropneustes fossilis (Srivastava & Singh 1982)
> 10 48hr, Cyprinus carpio
> 10 48hr, Carassius auratus
(Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
> 10 4Bhr, Cyprinus carpio (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.4 rpd, chr, Pimephales promelas (Macek & Sleight 1977)
Other information about Dunaliella euchlora:
water organisms 1000 ppb: 25% reduction in 02 evolution
100 ppb: 32% reduction in 02 evolution
10 ppb: 27% reduction in 02 evolution
Phaeodactylum tricornutum:
1000 ppb: 23% reduction in 02 evolution
100 ppb: 28% reduction in 02 evolution
10 ppb: 40% reduction in 02 evolution
Skeletonema costatum:
1000 ppb: 30% reduction in 02 evolution
100 ppb: 23% reduction in 02 evolution
10 ppb: 29% reduction in 02 evolution
Cyclotella nana:
1000 ppb: 53% reduction in 02 evolution
02 evolution measured by Winkler Boftle technique;
1 1 ot culture incubated 20 hours in pesticide solution, then placed in test botties
4 hours (Derby & Ruber 1971).
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1217 • 1-Isopropyl-4-methylcyclohexane 99-82-1







Total degradation in water
Boiling point, °C















LC5O values to fishes, mgII
0
<0.1—0.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mg/I
<1.4—2.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
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1218 • Isopropyl-N-phenylcarbamate 122-42-9
Use Pestickle.
Log soil sorption coefficient, 1.71 fSabljic 1987)
Iog Kom
LC5ovaluesto crustaceans, 10 96hr, Gammarus iacustris (Sanders 1969)
mgII 10 48hr, Daphnia pulex (Sanders & Cope 1966)
10 Simocephalus serrulatus (Sanders & Cope 1966)
1219 • Isopropylacetate 108-21-4
Use Solvent.
Odour Quahty: sweet, ester
Hedonic tone: pleasant to unpleasant
Threshold odour concentration
absolute: 0.49 ppm
50% recognition: 0.90 ppm
100% recognition: 0.97 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 56907
(Heilman & SmaII 1974).
Boilinq point, °C 90
LD5O values to mammais in 3000 ori-rat
oral exposure, mglkg
LOEC values to algae, mgII 165 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadrcauda (Bringmann & Köhn 1 980a)
1220 • Isopropylamine 75-31-0
Synonyms 2-Aminopropane
Sumformula of the chemical C3H9N
Odour Quality: ammoniacal, amine
Hedonic tone: unpleasant to pleasant
Threshoid odour concentration
absolute: 0.21 ppm
50% recognition: 0.71 ppm
100% recognition: 0.95 ppm
Qdour index 100% recognition: 661 052
(Heliman & Small 1974).
pKa 10.63 (Sangster 1989)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 0.26 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
1221 • Isopropylbenzene 98-82-8
Synonyms Cumene
2-Phenylpropane








Total deqradation in water
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 0.52
Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
1400
1222 • 4-Isopropylbenzoic acid 536-66-3
Sumtormula ot the chemical
Water solubility, mgII
Melting point, °C






























50% recognition: 0.047 ppm
100% recognition: 0.047 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 83 000






1469 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
> 98 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus fschafer et al. 1983)




Total degradation in water
1224 • Isopropyldecalin 29690-50-9
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Isopro
Log octanol/water coefficient, 6.19 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 1.670—7.780 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mgII
fishes 1.200—5.410 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be accumulated on a medium level (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to flshes, mg/I 6.5 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1225 • Isopropylnaphthalene 29253-36-9
Water solubility, mgII 0.55 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, C 266.5 (M 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 5.11 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 492—2750 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
fishes 220—980 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.005 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Contirmed to be accumulated on a medium level (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 1.55 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
1226 • Isoprotiolane 50512-35-1
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 3.4 grw, Chlamydomonas reinhardii (Lee & Hong 1982)
1227 • Isoproturon 34123-59-6
Use Herbicide.
Effects on plants 0.125 kg a.i. isoproturon/ha was applied with a sprayer to blackgrass (Alopecu
rus myosuroides Huds.) at the 2 to 3-Ieaf stage —n decrease in mean fresh
weight of plants (Blair 1978).
1228 • Juvabiol 60134-56-7
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 2 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Leach et al. 1975)
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1229 • Juvabione 17904-27-7
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 1.5 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Leach et al. 1975)
1230 • Kanechlor 500 37317-41-2
Effects on the physiology of Cyprinus carpio, 250 mglkg, change in enzyme activity (Yamashita et al. 1987).
water organisms Salmo gairdneri, 500 mg/kg, 6 d, biochemical effect fchange in physiochemical
process including glycogen uptake, cholesterol leveis and lipis analysis) (Miyau
chi & Uematsu 1987).
1231 • Karbutilate 4849-32-5
Synonyms tert-Butylcarbamic acid ester with 3(mhydroxyphenyI)-1 ,1 -dimethylurea
Use Herbicide.
Effects on plants 1.75 kg karbutilate/ha was applied with a sprayer (preemergence) following
seeding to Iamb’s-quarters (Chenopodium aibum L.) — plants (seeds) were
killed (Jensen et al. 1977).
1232 • Kasugamycin 6980-18-3
Use Fungicide.
LC5O values to crustaceans, > 40 act, Daphnia pulex fHashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
mg/I > 40 act, water flea fPesticide Manual 1983)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 40 act, Cyprinus carpio
> 40 act, Carassius auratus
fPesticide Manual 1983)
> 40 act, Cyprinus carpio
> 40 act, Carassius auratus
(Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
1233 • Kepone 143-50-0






Sumformula of the chemical C1OCI100
Use Pesticide (ants, cockroaches). Used also in banana plantations.
State and appearance Highly stable odourless colourless solid.
Odour Odourless.
Molecular weight 490.6
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.0000003
Water solubility, mg/I 7.6 24 °C





Bioconcentration factor, 1271—1548 (Verschueren 1983)
tishes
Bioconcentration factor, 8.1—698 (Versohueren 1983)
crustaceans
Bioconcentration factor, algae 230—800 (Verschueren 1983)
LD5O values to mammais in 95 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mg/kg 65 orl-rbt (Verschueren 1983)
250 orl-dog (Sweet 1987)
LD5O values to mammais in 345 skn-rbt
non-oral exposure, mg/kg 126 unk-mam
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
100—150 ukii-rat (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987)
TDL0 values 10 mammais in 16.5 orl-mus, fertility




(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
TDL0 values to mammais in 50 rat-ipr, maternal effects
non-oral exposure, mglkg 2 rat-scu, maternal effects
10 rat-scu, maternal effects
(Lewis 1987)
Effects on the physoIogy of Neuro- and Iivertoxic (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
Other information about LDfr = 100 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987) (chlorde
mammais cone).
Carcinogenicity Carcinogenic by RTECS criteria (Sweet 1987).
Carcinogenic determination; animal positive, human suspected.
NCI carcinogenesis bioassay completed; results positive; mouse, rat (Lewis &
Sweet 1984).
LD5O values to birds in oral 480 orl-ckn
exposure, mglkg 237 orl-qal
(Lewis & Sweet 7984)
237—316 orl-Coturnix coturnix (Schafer et al. 1983)
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 0.35 rpd, schr, 7 d, Chlorococcum sp. (Walsh et al. 1977)
0.58 rpd, schr, 7 d, Dunaliella terticulata (Walsh et al. 1977)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 0.12—0.67 srv, act,48hr, Daphnia magna (Barera & Adams 1983)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.0066 96hr, Leistomus canthurus
0.065 96hr, Cyprinodon variegatus
(Hansen et al. 1977)
0.34 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Buckler et al. 1981)
0.036 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
0.02 96hr, Salmo truffa
(deWitt & George 1959)
0.035 96hr, Anguilla rostrata
0.05 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
0.514 96hr, Ictalurus punctatus
fRoberts & Bendi 1982)
0.138 4d, Fundulus heteroclitus (Rice & Milis 1987)
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Larvin
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I
NOEC values to tishes, mg/I
Effects on the physiology ot
water organisms
1234 • Kitazin
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
0.00008 srv, grw, schr, Cyprinodon variegetus (Hansen et al. 1972)
0.00012 grw, chr, Cyprinodon variegatus (Hansen et al. 1972)
0.003 srv, chr, Pimephales promelas (Buckler et al. 1981)
0.0008 srv, schr, 28 d, Gyprinodon variegatus (Hansen et al. 1977)
0.00007 grw, chr, Cyprinodon variegatus (Hansen et al. 1972)
0.001 grw, Pimephales promelas (Buckler et al. 1981)
Fundulus heteroclitus, 0.050 mg/I, 10 d, change in enzyme activity (Rice & Milis
1987).
3.7 24hr, Cyprinus carpio (Hashimoto et al. 1982)
26087-47-8
1235 • Lactonitrile 78-97-7
Synonyms
Sumformula of the chemical
Molecular weight
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LDL0 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LCL0 values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm
Effects on amphibia





87 ori-rat (Sweet 1987)




125 ihi-rat, 4hr (Sweet 1987)
Frog, subcutaneous, LDL0 200 mg/kg (Sweet 1987).
0.215 24hr, pinperch (Garret& Dougherty 1951)
0.9 96hr, Pimephales promelas
1.37 96hr, Poecilia reticulata
(Jones 1971)
12407-86-2
Other intormation about LG5O (24hr), 0.051 mg/I, Chironomus riparius (Estenik & Collins 1979).
water organisms
1237 • Lanthanum and Ianthanum 7439-91-0
compounds
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 0.02 28d, Salmo gairdneri (Birge et al. 1980)
1238 • Larvin 59669-26-0
Synonyms Bismethomyl thioester
Bis-(0-fl -methyl-thioethylimino)-N-methylcarbamicacid)-N,N’-sulfide
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Larvin
EC5O values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
0.366—0.547 rpd, 96hr, Skeletonema costatum (Borthwick &Walsh 1981)
0.263 96hr, Mysidopsis bahia (Borthwick & Walsh 1981)
1239 • Lauryl dimethyl amine 112-18-5
Synonyms
Total degradation in water
Ready biodegradability









Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
> 101 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
1240 • Lauryllactam 947-04-6





Total degradation in water
Bioconcentration factor,
fishes











0.8—1.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mg/I
<2.6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
68.4 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1241 • N-Layroyl sarcosine sodium salt 137-16-6
Synonyms
Sumformula of the chemical
EINECS-number
Total degradation in water
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1242 • Lead acetate 301-04-2
Pb(C2H302)2 . 3H20
Dyeing of textiles, waterproofing, varnishes, Iead driers, chrome pigments, gold
cyanidation process, insecticide, antifouling paints, analytical reagent, hair dye.







Adsorbs carbon dioxide when exposed to air, becoming insoluble in water. Solu
ble in water, slightly soluble in alcohol, freely soluble in glycerol. Combustible
(Sax & Lewis 1987).
300 orl-dog (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Toxic by ingestion, inhalation, and 5km absorption(Sax & Lewis 1987).
Toxicity threshold fceIl multipliGation inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 1.8 mg/l (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
0.45 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Köhn 1976)
5 ld, Daphnia magna
2.69 2d, Daphnia magna
(Khangarot et al. 1987)
4.89 mbt, ld, Daphnia magna
3.61 mbt, 2d, Daphnia magna
fKhangarot & Ray 1987)
43.6 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Curtis & Ward 1981)
Delayed cytogenetic effect in recovery water, 1 d, 0.060 mg/I (data recalculation
to jon concentration) (Sharma et al. 1988).
Banjtelphusa guerini (data recalculation to on concentration):
1 d, 0.300 mg/l, hematological effect;
1—30 U, 0.300 mg/I, physiological effect
(Tulasi & Rao 1 988a, b).
L0EC 0.07 mg/l, rpd, schr, Uronema parduczi (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980b).
Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 3.7 mg/l
protozoa fEntosiphon sulcatum): 0.02 mg/l
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
1243 • Lead and Iead compounds 7439-92-1
Sumformula of the chemical Pb
Use Accumulator manufacturing; antiknock combounds for gasoline; brass manufac
turing; cable manties; anticorrosive pigment (ted Iead; chrome yellow; white
Iead); organic lead compounds (additive in colours).
Molecular weight 207.19














LOEC values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/l
LC5O values 10 fishes, mg/I









TDL0 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
TCL0 values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mglkg








EC5O values to algae, mglI
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LOEC values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
Relatively unsoluble lead sultate, lead phosphate and lead carbonate is tormed
in soil. Adsorption to clay minerais, Fe- and Mn-oxides decreases also mobility
ot Pb. In acid soils Pb is strongly compiexed with organic material (Kabata-Pen
dias & Pendias 1984).
In water environment Pb is mainly complexed or adsorbed to particular material
and sediment (Kabata-Pendias & Pendias 1984).
Pb is excreted via urine and feces (Grandjean & Nielsen 1979).
450 6yr, orl-wmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
0.01 ihl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Rats exposed to 0.011 mg inorganic Pblm3 in air for 6 hours per day for 3
months showed changes in behaviour fWaldron & Stöten 1974).
Inhibition ot qrowth, disorders in nervous system, impaired resistenee to infec
tions; genetic damages etc. in mammais (Folkesson 1976).
Chronic lead poisoning can cause tumours in kidneys (Waldron & Stöfen 1974).
160 orl-pgn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LC50 (96hr), 33.28 ppm, tadpoies ot Rana hexadactyla (Khangarot et al. 1985).
78.8 mg Pblkg of dry maifer (upper critical tissue concentration for sitka-spruce
(Picea sitchensis) seedlings; concentration above which yieids are reduced
because of toxic effects (Burton et al. 1983).
Diethyllead dichloride: 0.0000001 molli, 24hr, Spindle disturbances;
Triethyllead chioride 0.0000001 molli, 6hr,
mitotic changes; Dimethyllead dichloride: 0.0000001 mol/i,
24hr index (Allium cepa); Trimethyiiead chioride: 0.000001 molli, 6hr
(Ahiberg et al. 1972)
Lead nitrate: 10—4 molli, 6hr
Young plantlets of leffuce (Lactuva sativa) were influenced by tetramethyl iead in
the form of water solutions (0.007%) for 0—24 hours —n the rootceiis foiiowing
organeis are damaged;
the nucieus, the mitochondria, the Goigi apparatus, the endopiasmic reticuium
and the propiastids; disturbances of ceii division (Sekerka & Bobak 1974).
0.14 rpd, schr, Selenastrum capricornutum (Christensen et ai. 1979)
11 96hr, rpd, Navicuia incerta (Rachiin et al. 1983)
0.3 21d, Daphnia magna
0.45 48hr, with food, D.magna
(Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
64.1 96hr, mbt, Aseilus aquaticus
120 48hr, mbt,Aselius aquaticus
(Martin & Hoidich 1986)
0.1 21d, rpd, Daphnia magna (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
0.03 rpd, 21d, Daphnia magna (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
0.22 28d, Salmo gairdneri (Birge et al. 1980)
26 96hr, Coiisa fasciata (Saxena & Parashari 1983)
19 96hr, Channa punctata (Srivastava & Mishra 1979)
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LOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.0007 srv, chr, Salmo gairdneri
0.032 rpd, grw, chr, Salmo gairdneri
(Davies et al. 1976)
0.084 srv, grw, chr, Salvelinus fontinaOs (Holcombe et al. 1976)
0.062 rpd, chr, Platichthys fiesiis (McKim 1977)
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.0004 srv, chr, Salmo gairdneri
0.018 rpd, grw, chr, Salmo gairdneri
(Davies et al. 1976)
0.039 srv, grw, chr, Salvelinus tontinalis (Holcombe et al. 1976)
0.031 rpd, chr, Platichthys fiesus (McKim 1977)
1244 • Lead carbonate 598•63•O*CH2O3Pb
1319-46-6 * C2H208 Pb3




Use Exterior paint pigment; ceramic glazes.
State and appearance White amorphous powder.
Degradation point, °C 400
Other physicochemical Soluble in acids, insoluble in water; noncombustible (Sax & Lewis 1987).
properties
Health effects Toxic by inhalation (Sax & Lewis 1987).
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 110 7d, Carassius auratus (Kemp et al. 1973)
1245 • Lead chloride 7758-95-4
Sumformula of the chemical PbCI2
Use Preparation ot IeaU salts, Iead chromate pigments, analytical reagent.
State and appearance White crystals.
Melting point, °C 498
Boiling point, °C 950
Other physicochemical Slightly soluble in hot water, insoluble in alcohol and coId water; noncombustible
properties (Sax & Lewis 1987).
Health effects Toxic by inhalation (Sax & Lewis 1987).
EC5O values to alqae, mg/I 2.7 0.17d, Scenedesmus quadricauda pht (Starodub et al. 1987b)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.45 Pb, 48hr, Daphnia fBiesinger & Christensen 1972)
mg/I
Effects on the physiology of Nostoc muscorum, 0.02 d, 20.0 mqII, photosynthesis effect (Rai & Raizada
water organisms 1988).
Scenedesmus quadricauda, 15 d, 1.0—3.0 mg/I, change in cell number of algae
species (Starodub et al. 1 987b).
Other information about Poteriochromonas maihamensis, 258.8 mg/I, 3 d, 100% mortaOty including aigi





1246 • Lead nitrate 10099-74-8
Sumformula of the chemical Pb(N03)2
Use Lead salts, mordant in dyeing and printing calico, matches, mordant for staining
mother-ot-pearl, oxidizer in the dye industry, sensitizer in photography, explo
sives, tanning, process engraving, and lithography.
State and appearance White crystals.
Degradation point, °C 470
Other physicochemical Soluble in water and alcohol. Strong oxidizing material, dangerous fire risk in
properties contact with organic materiais fSax & Lewis 1987).
EC5O values to crustaceans, 120 mbt, 2d, Asellus aquaticus
mg/I 64.1 mbt, 4d, Asellus aquaticus
43.8 mbt, 2d, Crangonyx pseudogracilis
27.6 mbt, 4d, Crangonyx pseudogracilis
(Martin & Holdich 1986)
LC5O values to fishes, mq/I 13.2 96hr, Channa punctata
12 96hr, Heteropneustes fossilis
(Sastry & Gupta 1980)
6.6 7d, Carassius auratus fKemp et al. 1973)
470 total Pb, 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
1.47 dissolved Pb, 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Davies et al. 1976)
1625—1632 4d, Poecilia reticulata (Sehgal & Saxena 1987)
Effects on the physiology of Barbus conchonius, 0.0474 mgII, 30 d, biochemical effect (change in physio
water organisms chemical process including glycogen uptake, cholesterol leveis and lipis analy
sis) (Tewari et al. 1987).
Colisa fasciata, 9.5 mg/I, 4 d, histological effect (presence of physical damage to
tissues) (Srivastava 1987).
(Data recalculation to jon concentration:)
Barytelphusa guerini, 1 d, 0.300 mg/I, hematological effect; Barytelphusa
guerini, 1—30 d, 0.300 mg/I, physiological effect (Tulasi & Rao 1988a,
b); Chironomus piumosus, 0.08 d, 6.0 mgII, oxygen consumption effect
(Malyarevskaya & Karasina 1987); Clarias batrachus, 270 d, 3.0 mg/I, histologi
cal effect (Katu & Sathyanesan 1 987a); Clarias batrachus, 150 d, 3.0 mg/I, phys
iological effect (Kaifi & Sathyanesan 1987b); Coretus corneus, 0.08 d, 6.0 mg/I,
oxygen consumption effect; Pontogammarus maeoticus, 1 d, 60.0 mg/I, mortal
ity; Pontogammarus maeoticus, 0.08 d, 0.6 mg/I, oxygen consumption effect
(Malyarevskaya & Karasina 1987).
Procambarus clarkii, 4 d, 400 mg/I, delayed oxygen consumption effect in recov
ery water (Torreblanca et al. 1987).
Other information about Chara vuigaris, 0.0000075 M, 7 d, 100% mortality including algicidal and herbi
water organisms cidal effects (Heumann 1987).
Carassius auratus, impaired efficiency, 0.07 mg Pb/I (Weir & Hime 1970).
1247 • Lead stearate 7428-48-0
Sumformula ot the chemical C18H3602.xPb
Use Varnish and Iacquer drier, high-pressure Iubricants, Iubricant in extrusion pro
cesses, stabilizer for vinyl polymers, corrosion inhibitor for petroleum, compo
nent of greases, waxes, and paints.
State and appearance White powder.
Melting point, °G 107 (MIII 1992)




Total degradation in water
Ready biodeqradability
Health effects
Soluble in hot alcohol, insoluble in water. Combustible (Sax & Lewis 1987).
Biodegradation:





Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Toxic material. Absorbed by skin (Sax & Lewis 1987).
1248 • Lead tetroxide 1314-41-6
Synonyms







LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg!kg
LDLo values te mammals in
oral exposure, mglkg










Storage baiferies, glass, pottery and enameling, varnish, purification of alcohol,




Partly soluble in acid, insoluble in water. An oxidising agent, may teact with




7000 orl-gpg (Sweet 1987)
> 111 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
1249 • Lenacil 2164-08-1
Synonyms










Venzar * Ienacil 800 g/kg (PESREG)
Active ingtedient in herbicides.
White, erystalline solid.
Wettable powder (Venzar *)
(PESREG)













Aerobic degradation in soil
Degradation and
transformation products
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mg/m3
Subacute LC5O values to birds








The Ieaching behaviour of (C-14) Ienacil was studied in the soil columns.
% of the applied radioactivity percolated through the columns in 50 cm of water:
sandy loam soil silty loam soil
freshly treated soil 86 0.52
aged (30 days) soil 9.3 1.0
(PESREG)
Rf-va(ues ot Ienadil on soil piates were 0.46 (sandy loam), 0.41 (sand) and 0.21—
0.37 (siit loam). (PESREG)






Aqueous solutions of (C-14) lenacil were irradiated with simulated sunhight in a
photo-reactor. About 85—90% was still present after an irradiation period of 30
days. (PESREG)
The hait-life ot Ienacil (6 ppm) was> 169 hours at pH 2. (PESREG)
The halt-life of lenacil (6 ppm) was> 169 hours at pH 12. (PESREG)
Approximately 50% of 2-(C-1 4)-Ienacil (2.3 ppm and 11.5 ppm) degraded to
14C02 within 12 months under aerobic (siit loam soil) conditions. The haf-lite of
intact (C-1 4) lenacil was to be approximately 3 months, and degradation was
shown to be induced by microorganisms, since minimal 14C02 production was
observed in the sterile soil systems. Ihree metabolites 3-cyclohexyl-6,7-dihy-
dro-7hydroxy-1 H-cyclopentapyrimidine-2,4 (3H,5H)-dione, 3-cyclohexyl-5,6-
dihydro-7H-cyclopentapyrimidine-2,4,7(1 H,3H)- trione and 6,7-dihydro-3-(4-
hydrocyclohexyl)-5H-cyclopenta(D)pyrimidine-2,4 (1 H,3H)-dione. (PESREG)
3-cyclohexyl-6,7-dihydro-7hydroxy-1 H-cyclopentapyrimidine-2,4 (3H,5H)-dione;
3-cyclohexyl-5,6-dihydro-7H-cyclopentapyrimidine-2,4,7(1 K,3H)- trione; 6,7-
dihydro-3-(4-hydrocyclohexyl)-5H-cyclopenta(D)pyrimidine-2,4 (1 H,3H)-dione.
(PESREG)
> 4000 orl-gpg male (PESREG)
> 5000 idr-rat albino (PESREG)
> 5.2 lhr, ihi-rat male (PESREG)
> 5620 5d+3d, Peking duck
2300 5d+3d, Coturnix virginianus
(PESREG)
Filter paper test: LC5O, 0.427 mg/cm2, 48hr, Eisenia toetida
Artificial soil test: LC5O,> 10000 mg/kg, 14d, Eisenia toetida
OECD No 207 (PESREG)
Venzar (10-50 ppm, incubation 72hr) had no effect to the growth of Azotobacter
chroococcum. (Pietr 1981)
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EC5O values to algae, mg/I 0.072 72hr, EbC5O, grw ihb
0.014 l2Ohr, EbC50, grw hb
0.075 24—48hr, ErC5O, grw ihb
Selenastrum capricornutum
EPA, OECD No 201 (PESREG)
NOEC values 10 algae, mg/I 0.01 l2Ohr, Selenastrum capricornutum EPA, OECD No 201 (PESREG)
EC5O values to crustaceans, > 8.4 mg/I, 48hr, imb, Dapnia magna GLP, OECD No 202 (PESREG)
mg/I 1.2 21d, imb, Daphnia magna
1.1 21d, rpd, Daphnia magna
GLP, OECD No 202 (PESREG)
33 48hr, imb, Daphnia magna EPA, OECD No 202 (PESREG)
LOEC values to crustaceans, 0.97 21d, Daphnia magna GLP, OECD No 202 (PESREG)
mg/I
NOEC values to crustaceans, 0.48 21 d, Daphnia magna GLP, OECD No 202 (PESREG)
mg/I 5.6 48hr, imb, Daphnia magna (PESREG)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 10 96hr, Cyprinus carpio (Pesticide Manual 7983)
257 48hr, Salmo gairdneri
135 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
100< LC5O< 1000 Lepomis macrochirus
(PESREG)




Log soil sorption coefficient, 3.97 (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom
LC5O values 10 crustaceans, 22.6 96hr, Saccobranchus fossilis (Verma et al. 1982)
mgII
1251 • Limonene 138-86-3
Synonyms 1 -Methyl-4-(1 -methylethenyl) cyclohexane
Sumformula of the chemical C1OH16
EINECS-number 2053410
Water solubility, mgII 4 (MITI 1992)
Boiiing point, °C 175.5—176.0 (MITI 7992)
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:

















Sumformula of the chemical C6H6C16














Use Insecticide manufacturing, medicinal manufacturing (scabicide).
Odour ldour threshold: detection: 12.0 mg/kg
Molecular weight 290.82
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.87 at 20/4 °C
Density,kg/m3 1850 20°C
Water solubility, mg/I 17 24 °C
7.3—7.8 mg/l 20 °C
(Anon. 1986b)
Melting point, °C 112
Boiling point, °C 323.4 (Anon. 1986b)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.85 (Anon. 1988)
Iog Pow 3.72 (Anon. 1986b)
3.85 (Mackay 1982)
3.29 (Anon. 1989)
Henry’s Iaw constant, 0.035 (Anon. 1988)
Pa X m3/mol 0.32 25 °C (Anon. 1989)
Adsorption/desorption 30—40% ot lindane adsorbed on aquiter sand at 5 °C after 3 —lOOhr equilibrium
time
Desorption ot lindane from aquifer sand:
mg lindane adsorbed/g of % Ieached of total















47% water, > 50% sediment and soil fNordic 1988).
Photochemical degradation in Stabile against photochemical degradation in atmosphere (IARG 1979).
air
Photochemical degradation in Photooxidation by ultra violet Iight in aqueous medium at 90—95 °C:
water





No photochemical degradation in river water in 8 weeks (Eichelberger &
Lichtenberg 1971).
Hait-lite in soil, days 266 (Li et al. 1990)
Half-lite in water, days 191 25 °C (Verschueren 1983)
Aerobic degradation in soil Aerobic degradation in soil is vety slow, 75—100%
degradation: 3—10 years (Edwards 1966).






Other information about Anaerobic dechlorination: 90% in 4 days (Haider & Jagnow 1975).
degradation
Metabolism in mammals Effective uptake in alimentary canal and accumulation in fat tissue. Exctetes
mainly with utine in konjugated fotms of di-, tri-, and tetrachlorophenols (IARC
1979).
Bioconcentration factor, 167—727 (Verschueren 1983)
tishes 569 28d, Brachydanio tetio
35 35d, mussel, Lepomis mactochirus
477 304d, Pimephales promelas
70 261d, mussel, Salvelinus fontinalis
143 Rutilus rutilus, mussel, lnn
77 Rutilus rutilus, Donau
208 Rutilus rutilus, Main
500 Rutilus rutilus, Isat
2000 Angulilla anguilla, Isar
199 10d, Gasterosteus aculeatus
(Anon. 1986b)
340—730 96hr, Cyprinodon fSchimmel et al. 1977)
470 304d, Pimephales (Macek et al. 1976)
600 Leuciscus (Rudolph & Boje 1988)
Bioconcentration faotor, 100 Mytilus edulis (Verschueren 1983)
mollusca









1050 values to mammals in
oral exposure, mg/kg
1050 values to mammals in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
TDLo values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg






LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg







34/46 24hr, Daphnia magna (Anon. 1986b)
38/72 72hr, Daphnia magna (Anon. 1986b)
30—140 96hr, Penaeus (Schimmel et al. 1977)
433 Chlorella spec (Anon. 1986b)
671 Chlorella spec (Anon. 1986b)
37000 sea water/Pacific white-sided dolphin (Lagenorhynchus obliquidens)
(Virtanen & Nuuja 1987)
Confirmed to be accumulated on a medium level (Anon. 1987).
76 ori-rat
25 orl-cat
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
88—91 ori-rat, acute (Verschueren 1983)
50 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
900—1000 skn-rat, acute (Verschueren 1983)
111 on (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LOEL 0.5 mg/kglday (4 months): impact on fertility and development of fetus
(IARC 1979).
Approximated Iethal dose to rat: 150 mg/kg (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
When given in food to deer mouse (Peromyscus maniculatus) 1 mg/kg kilis 50%
in 4 days and 2 mg/kg kills 100% (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
NCI carcinogenesis bioassay completed: results negative:
mus, rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984).
High{y carcinogenic to rats and mice (Verschueren 1983).
Enough evidence of carcinogenicity to mice (IARC 1979).






(Schafer et al. 1983)
100 orl-bwd (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Inventebrates: 0.026 mg/I, 10 d, change in species diversity fLay et al. 1987).
LD5O, 0.0006 mg/bee (Torstensson 1988).
LC5O, Chironomus niparius:
0.330 mg/I, 2 d; 0.235 mg/I, 4 d (Green et al. 1986).
LC5O, 96hr, 0.004—0.175 mg/l (Anon. 1986b)
EC5O, Brassica tapa sativa rapifere, 66.5 mg/kg, 14d;
EC5O, Brassica tapa sativa rapifene, 760 mg/kg, 14d;
EC5O, Avena sativa, 426 mg/kg, 14d;
EC50, Avena sativa,> 1000 mglkg, 14d;
(Anon. 1986b)
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Effects on microorganisms Pseudomonas putida: inhibition ot cell multiplication starts at> 5 mg/I
(Verschueren 1983).
EC50, Photobacterium phosphoreum, 2.07 mg/I, 30 min (Anon. 1986b)
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 2.5 96hr, grw, Scenedesmus subspicatus (Geyer et al. 1985)
2.5 4d, Scenedesmus subspicatus
1.7/3.8 mgIl 4d, Scenedesmus subspicatus
0.2/0.3 mg/I, 4d, Chlorella spec
(Anon. 1 986b)
IOEC values to algae, mg/I 0.3 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.42 Daphnia pulex (Nishiuchi & Kashimoto 1967)
mg/I 7.25 act, Daphnia pulex (Frear & Boyd 1967)
0.46 48hr, Daphnia magna (Sanders & Cope 1966, Frear & Boyd 1967)
0.72 48hr, Daphnia magna (Gorbach & Knauf 1971)
0.01 96hr, Gammarus tasciatus
0.01 96hr, Asellus brevicaudus
(Sanders 1972)
0.00017 96hr, Penaeus duorarum fSchimmel et al. 1977)
> 10 Daphnia pulex (Hashimoto & Nfshiuchi 1981)
3.5 24hr, Daphnia magna (Bobacka et al. 1983)
0.46 Daphnia pulex (Pesticide manual 1983)
0.006-0.014 act, Gammarus pulex (Stephenson 7983)
1 48hr, Daphnia magna fHermens et al. 1984)
0.005 96hr, Crangon septenspiosa (Eisler 1969)
0.54 96hr, Saccobranchus fossilis (Verma et ai. 1982)
> 0.430 2d, Asellus aquaticus
0.375 4d, Asellus aquaticus
> 0.430 2d, Gammarus pulex
0.225 4d, Gammarus pulexcus
(Green et al. 1986)
460—676 mg/I, 48hr, Cladocerena
0.010—0.048 mg/I, 96hr, Crustacea
(Anon. 1986b)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 0.516 8hr, Daphnia magna
mg/I 0.46 Bhr, Daphnia pulex
(Randall et al.1979)
0.34 16d, rpd, schr, Daphnia magna (Hermens et al.1984)
0.7 24hr, Daphnia magna (Anon. 1986b)
NOEC values to crustaceans, 15 chr, Daphnia (Macek et al. 1976a)
mg/I 0.1 21d, rpd, Daphnia magna
0.055 21d, rpd, Daphnia magna
0.439—0.625 mg/I, 21d, rpi, Daphnia magna






LC5O values to flshes, mgIl 0.17 48hr, Cyprinus carpio (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
0.009 96hr, Menidia menidia (Eisier 1970a)
0.027 96hr, Saima gairdneri
0.002 96hr, Saima trutta m.iacustris
0.041 96hr, Perca fiuviatiiis
(Macek & McAilister 1970)
0.057 96hr, Lepamis macrochirus (Randaii et ai.1979)
0.31 48hr, Cyprinus carpia
0.12 48hr, Garassius auratus
(Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
0.14 96hr,Trichogastertrichopterus (Ramaiingam & Reddy 1982)
3.2 48hr, Tiiapia sp. (Basha et al. 1983)
0.075 96hr, Gobia gobio (Marceiie &Thome 1983)
0.068 act, Lepomis macrochirus
0.27 act, Saima gairdneri
0.087 act, Pimephaies promeias
(Pesticide Manuai 1983)
0.016 96hr, Poeciiia reticuiata (Gupta et ai. 1984)
0.340—0.670 ld, Anguiiia anguilia
0.320—0.670 4d, Anguilia anguiiia
(Ferrando et ai. 1987)
16 4d, Ciarias batrachus (Singh & Singh 1987a)
0.28/0.03 mg/i, 48hr, Leuciscus idus meianotus (Anon. 1986b)
0.06/0.09 mg/I, 48hr, Brachydanio rerio (Anon. 1986b)
0.022 96hr, Saima gairdneri (Taaby & Hursey 1975)
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.024 srv, chr, Pimephaies prameias (Macek et ai. 1 976a)
0.017 grw, rpd, schr, Saiveiinus fantinaiis fMacek et ai. 1976c)
0.0008 28d, fish (Rudaip & Baje 1988)
NOEC values to tishes, mgIl 0.009 srv, chr, Pimephaies prameias fMacek et ai. 1976a)
0.009 srv, schr, Saiveiinus fantinaiis fMacek et ai. 1976c)
16.5 chr, Pimephaies prameias (Macek et ai. 1976b)
0.0008 28d, Brachydania reria
0.008 14d, Brachydanio reria
0.011 141, Brachydania reria
0.02 14d, Brachydanio rerio
0.03 14d, Brachydania reria
0.002—0.142 96hr
(Anan. 1986b)
Effects on the physiology ot Anabas testudineus; 0.075 mg/i, histaiagicai effect (presence af physicai dam
water arganisms age ta tissues) (Bakthavathsaiam et ai. 1987).
Biachemicai effect (change in physiachemicai pracess inciuding giycagen
uptake, chaiesterai ievels and iipid analysis):
Ciarias batrachus, 0.002 mg/i, 28 d (Lai & $ingh 1987);
Cyprinus carpia, 0.1 mg/100g/d, 10 d (Kabayashi et ai. 1987).
Heterapneustes fassiiis, 8 mg/i, 4 d, change in enzyme activity, change in har
mane concentratian (Yadav & Singh 1987).




Microcystis aeruginosa: inhibition ot ceII multiplication starts at 0.3 mg/I
(Verschueren 1983).
LC5O 48hr: 7.3 ppm Lymnea stagnalis, at 2 ppm: decrease in growth rate from
third month; 60% decrease of fecundity
Lymnea stagnalis L.: rearing ot Iarvae is impossible at 2 mg/I
Pteronarcys californica: 96hr LC5O 4.5 iq/I
fourth instar larval Chironomus riparius: 24hr LC5D 3.6 ig/I
insect Iarvae (Chaoborus): 48hr LC5O 0.008 ppm
fCloeon): 0.092 ppm Cferschueren 1983)
LC5O (24hr), 0.0036 mg/I, Chironomus riparius (Sanders & Cope 1968).
L0EC, 10 mg/I, srv, act, Colpidium campylum (Dive et al. 1980).
LC50, Physa fontinalis:
> 0.430 mg/I, 2 cl, 4 cl (Green et al. 1986).
Algae: 0.435 mg/I, 10 cl, change in biomass (Lay et al. 1987).
1253 • Linear alkylbenzene 123-01-3
Ready biodegradability Conflrmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
1254 • Linear alkylbenzene suifonate 42615-29-2
LAS
Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
50—100 48hr, rpd, Selenastrum capricornutum (Atsuko et al. 1984)
4.8 48hr, Daphnia magna (Lewis 1983)
2.2—10.1 48hr, Daphnia magna (Barera & Adams 1983)
5 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Pohla-Gubo &Adam 1982)





fReiff et al. 1979)
1.2 srv, chr, Pimephales promelas fPickering &Thatcher 1970)
8.4 C 11.2, srv, chr, Pimephaes promelas
4.8 C 11.7, srv, schr, Pimephales promelas
2.5 C 13.3, srv, chr, Pimephales promelas
(Holman & Macek 1980)
6.3 srv, chr, Pimephales promelas (Pickering &Thatcher 1970)
5.1 C 11.2, srv, chr, Pimephales promelas
3.1 C 11.7, srv, schr, Pimephales promelas
(Holman & Macek 1980)
Cirrhinus mrigala, 0.005 mg/l, 30 d, histological effect (presence of physical
damage to tissues) (Misra et al. 1987).
Oryzias latipes, 0.013 mg/I ,0.03 cl, avoidance or affraction to a chemical gradi







EC5O values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I
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1 255 • Linevol 83968-18-7 (Linevol 79)
Synonyms Phthalic acid, dialkyl (C7—9) ester (Lineval 79)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 9 24hr, Linevoi 79, Carassius auratus
3 24hr, Linevoi 977, Carassius auratus
(Verschueren 1983)
1256 • Linuron 330-55-2
Synonyms 3-f3,4-Dichlorophenyl)-1 -methoxy-1 -methyiurea
N-(3,4-Dichiorophenyi)-N’-methoxy-N’-methyiurea
Use Active ingredient in herbicides.
Water solubility, mg/I 75 (MIII 7992)
Melting point, °C 93—94 (MITI 1992)
Log octanollwater coefficient, 3.07 (MITI 7992)
log Pow
HaIf-Iife in soil, days 75 (Li et al. 1990)






Bioconcentration tactor, 15—20 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg!l
tishes 1 3—23 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/l
(M1TI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumuIative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).bioaccumulation
Effects on plants 7.0 kg linuron /ha was applied with a sprayer foiiowing seeding (preemergence)
to Iamb’s-quarters (Chenopodium aibum L.) —jIants (seeds) were killed(Jensen et al. 1977)
Linuron was sprayed to soil shortly after sowing —0% inhibition of C02 fixa
tion was aftained in one-week-okJ plants (maize, Zea mays) with a dose corre
sponding to 0.85 kg/ha linuron. fMuschinek et al. 1979).
Postemergence application ot 50 g lin uran /are (5kg/ha) within 30 days
decreased both survival and the ftesh weight of onions (Giannopolitis 1982).
LCSO values to crustaceans, 73.7 48hr, Daphnia magna (Bogacka et al. 7983)
mgII
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 16 96hr, Saima gairdneri
Lepomis macrachirus
(Pesticide Manuai 7983)
33.1 24hr, Lebistes reticuiatus (Bogacka et al. 7983)
32 48hr, Oryzias Iatipes (MITI 1992)
1257 • Lithium and Iithium compounds 7439-93-2
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 9.28 28d, Saima gairdneri (Birge et al. 7980)
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EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LOEC values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
1259 • Malachite green
Synonyms Basic Green-4
Molecular weight 364.95
Water solubility, mg/I > 1000 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 0.17 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow


































48h1 without food, D.magna
4Bhr, with food, D.magna
(Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
96hr, Nitocra spinipes (Bengtsson 1978)
21d, rpd, Daphnia magna (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
21d, rpd, Daphnia magna (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
28d, Salmo gairdneri (Birge et al. 1980)
8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
8w, Gyprinus carpio, conc 0.002 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
orl-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
96hr, Salmo gairdneri
96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
96hr, Salmo trulla m. Iacustris
96hr, Micropterus dolomieu
(Bilis et al. 1977)
48hr, lryzias latipes (Tonogai et al. 1982)
9Bhr, Anguilla rostrata
96hr, Anguilla rostrata
(Hinton & Eversole 1978)







L050 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I u
S-(1 ,2-Diethoxycarconyl)ethyl-0,0-dimethylphosphorothioate
LC5O (24hr), 0.0054 mg/I, Chironomus riparius fEstenik & Collins 1979).
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1261 • Malathion 121-75-5
Synonyms S-(1 ,2-Di(ethoxycarbonyl)-ethyl)-0,0-dimethylphosphorodithioate
Use Active ingredi ent in insecticides, acaricide.
Molecular weight 330.38
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.00004 20 °C
Water solubility, mg/I 145 20 °G
Melting point, °C 2.85
Boiling point, °C 156—157
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.9 (Anon. 1988)
Iog Pow








Hydrolysis in water No hydrolysis found after 12 days (pH 5—7) (Verschueren 1983).
HaIf-Iife in soil, days 1 (Li et al. 1990)
Total degradation in water 0% of original compound found after 4 weeks in river water finitial concentration
0.010 mg/I) (Verschueren 1983).
LD5O values to mammais in 250 orl-rbt
oral exposure, mg!kg 53 orl-ctl
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LD5O values to mammais in 4100 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LDLo values to mammals in 246 orl-wmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mglkg
Carcinoqenicity NCI carcinogenesis bioassay completed: results negative; mus, rat (Lewis &
Sweet 1984).
LD5O values to birds in oral 600 orl-ckn
exposure, mg/kg 1.485 orl-dck
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
400 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
Effects on amphibia LG5O (96hr), 0.0006 mg/I, tadpoles of Rana hexadactyla (Khangarot et al. 1985).
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LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.5 48hr, Penaeus duorarum (Butier 1963)
mg/I 0.033 48hr, Daphnia magna fHermens et al. 1984)
0.00076 96hr, Gammarus fasciatus
0.001 96hr, Gammarus Iacustris
(Sanders 1972)
0.000023 30d, Gammarus pseudolimneaus (Verschueren 1983)
0.08 96hr, Palaemon macrodactylus (Earnest 1971)
0.03 96hr, Grangon septemspinosa (Eisler 1969)
0.33—1 Grangon crangon (Connor & Portmann 1965)
1.63 48hr, Macrobrachium lamarrei (Nagabhushanam et al. 1983)
9.79 96hr, Saccobranchus fossilis (Verma et aI.1982)
0.0009 act, Daphnia pulex (Frear & Boyd 1967)
0.003 48hr, Daphnia magna fGorbach & Knauf 1971)
0.013 act, Daphnia pulex (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
0.012 24hr, Daphnia magna
0.009 48hr, Daphnia magna
(Ardo 1974)
0.0009 act, Daphnia magna (Kenaga 1979)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 0.0008—0.0018 48hr, Daphnia pulex (Frear & Boyd 1967)
mgII 0.00036 rpd, 16d, Daphnia magna fHermens et al. 1984)
LC5O values to tishes, mg!I 0.1 96hr, Oncorhynchus kisutch
0.26 96hr, Perca tiuviatitis
0.17 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
fMacek & McAllister 1970)
0.001 96hr, Acroneuria lycorias (Sanders 1972)
0.027 96hr, Thalassoma bifasciatum
0.08 96hr, Fundulus tieteroclitus
(Eisler 1970a)
0.367 48hr, Sarotheredon (Basha et al. 1983)
2.5 96hr, Cyprinus carpio (Singh et al. 1981)
4.5 48hr, Cyprinus carpio (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
0.103 act, Lepomis macrochirus
0.17 act, Salmo gairdneri
8.65 act, Pimephales promelas
(Kenaga 1979)
12 4d, Clarias batrachus (Singh & Singh 1987a)
0.16 4d, Salmo gairdneri (McKim et al. 1987)
LOEC values to tishes, mg/I 0.007 srv, chr, Lepomis macrochirus fEaton 1970)
0.037 srv, chr, Lepomis macrochirus (Ward & Parrish 1980)
0.009 srv, schr, Lepomis macrochirus (Parrish et al. 1977)
0.58 srv, chr, Pimephales promelas (Mount & Stephan 1967)
0.011 srv, grw, chr, tlagtish (Hermanutz 1978)
NOEC vatues to fishes, mg/I 0.004 srv, chr, Lepomis macrochirus (Eaton 1970)
0.004 srv, schr, Lepomis macrochirus (Parrish et al. 1977)
0.2 srv, chr, Pimephales promelas (Mount & Stephan 1967)
0.009 srv, grw, chr, flagfish (Hermanutz 1978)
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Ciarias batrachus, 28 d:
0.001 mi/i, bochemicai effect (change in physiochemicai process inciuding giy
cogen uptake, choiesteroi ieveis and iipid analysis) (Lal & Singh 1987);
1.0 mg/i, change in hormone concentration (Singh & Singh 1987a, 1987b).
Heteropneustes fossilis; 10.0 mg/I, 4 d, change in enzyme activity, change in
hormone concentration (Yadav & Singh 1987).
Lameiiidans corrianus, 0.020—0.120 mg/i, 4 d, change in axygen uptake of test
animal or tissue (Muiey & Mane 1987).
Ozioteiphusa senex senex, 2 mg/i, 10 d, change in physiochemicaI process
inciuding giycogen uptake, choiesteroi leveis and iipid analysis (Reddy et al.
1986).
LC5O (48hr), 13.4 mg/I, Mytiius edulis, embryo (Liu & Lee 1975).
Saima gairdneri, 0.296 mg/i, 1.67 d, iethai threshoid concentration (L150)(McKim et ai. 1987).






0.41 at 25 °C (Daubert & Danner 1985)
52.7-52.8 (MIII 1992)
202 (Howard i 1990)
202.2 (M1TI 1992)
Maieic anhydride shouid not voiatiiize appreciabie from water or maist saii due
ta its rapid hydroiysis. Voiatiiizatian from dry saii ar surfaces shauid be siow due
to its reiativeiy iow vapour pressure (Howard 1989).
Decompases (Weast 1986).
Aithaugh maieic anhydride absarbs UV radiatian abave 290 nm, na infarmatian
cauid be faund cancerning its phataiysis (Howard 1989).
Maieic anhydride readiiy reacts with azone and hydraxyi radicais in the atma
sphere, estimated atmospheric haif-iife is 1.7hr (Cupiff 1980).







LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
C4H404
116.07
788000 25 °C (Suntia et ai. 1988)
138—1 39 (Weast 1982—83)
0.076 (Weast 1982—83)
-0.79 (Verschueren 1983)
> 98 ori-Ageiaius phaeniceus (Schafer et ai. 1983)
5 96hr, Pimephaies promeias (Kemp et ai. 1973)
U 1263 • Maleic anhydrideSynonyms. 105-31-6
98.06
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Other reactions in In the vapour phase hydrolysis is completed in 21 hr at 96% relative humadity,
atmosphere while no hydrolysis occurs at 50% relative humidity (Rosenfeld & Murphy 1967).
Maleic anhydride readly reacts with ozone and hydroxyl radicals in the atmo
sphere, estimated atmospheric half-life is 1.7hr (Cupin 1980).
Hydrolysis in water Maleic anhydride hydolyzes rapidly in water at room temperature to give maleic
acid (half-life 0.37 min, at 25 °C in initially neutral solution) (Bunton et al. 1963).
lotal degradation in water Biodegradation:
55% by BOD (on the upward trend)
period: 14d
substance: 100 mgIl
sludge: 30 mg/I (MITI 1992).
Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Other information about It was obtained 68.9 and 74.0% theoretical B0D in fresh and salt water, respec
degradation tively (Takemoto et al. 1981).
It was reported that 99% removal was achieved in 4hr by activated sludge (Mat
sui 1975).
It was reported that 40—60% theoretical BOD in 5 days with sewage inoculum
(Heukelekian & Rand 1955) (Verschueren 1983).
Maleic anhydride has been characterized as biodegradable during biological
sewage treatment (thom & Agg 1975).
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 235 96hr, Gambusia aifinis (Jones 1971)
150 24hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Turnbull et al. 1954)
1264 • Maleic hydrazine 123-33-1
Use Plant growth regulator.
LC5O values to crustaceans, 107 96hr, Daphnia spp. (Pesticide Manual 1983)
mgII
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 100 96hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (fooby et al. 1975)
1608 Lepomis macrochirus
1435 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Pesticide Manual 1983)
1265 • Malononitrile 109-77-3
Synonyms Dicyanomethane
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 1.6 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Abram & Wilson 1979)




Carbamic acid, ethylenebis(dithio-, manganese zinc complex)
Sumformula of the chemical C4H6MnN2S4.C4H6N2S4Zn
Products containing the Dithane M-45 * mancozeb 800g/kg (PESREG)
chemical
Chemicals in the product manganese * 16%; zinc * 2%; ethylenebisdithiocarbamate jon * 62 %; or; man
ganeseethylenebisdithiocarbamate; and; zinc ion
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Use Active ngredient in fungicides.
Molecuiar weight 541.03
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.001 333 <0.01 mPa (KEMI 1990)
Water solubility, mgII 16 at 25 °C (KEMI 1990)
Log octanoi/water coefficient, 1.34 (KEMI 1990)
iog Pow
Mobility The Ieaching behaviour of Dithane M-45 (10 Ibia) was studied (one inch of water
per week for nine weeks) in the soil (five different soils) columns. Most of Dith
ane M-45 retained in the upper one inch, but it was found 1.8—4.3% of applied
radioactivity from the Ieachate water of clay soil. In the study part of Dithane M
45 did Iost from the soils by volatilization. (PESREG)
In the soil column studies it was discovered Iow mobility for mancozeb in silt
and clay soils. in soils with Iow organic material there is expected mobility for
mancozeb and degradation product ETU (ethylenethiourea) from medium to very
high. Koc: 363—2334 for mancozeb and Koc: 34—1 46 for ETU. (KEMI 1990)
Decomposition at 192—204 °C. (KEMI 1990)
Photochemical degradation in Mancozeb is photolysis stabile. (KEMI 199)
sali
Hydrolysis in water The halt-life ot Dithane M-45 was about 17 hours (pH 7,25 °C) and the hydrolyse
products were ethylenebisisothiocyanate sulfide (EBIS) ethylenethiourea (ETU)
and ethyleneurea (EU). (PESREG)
Hydrolysis in acid The halt-Iite ot Dithane M-45 was about 20 hours (p11 5, 25 °C) and the major
hydrolyse products were ethylenethiourea (ETU) and ethyleneurea (EU). (PES
REG)
Hydroiysis in base The half-Iife of Dithane M-45 was about 34 hours (pH 9, 25 C) and the major
hydrolyse products were ethylenethiuram disulfide fETD), ethylenethiourea (ETU)
and ethyleneurea (EU). (PESRE6)
Aerobic degradation in soil In the degradation of (C-14) mancozeb (10 ppm and 20 ppm) was studied in the
silt loam soil under nonsterile and sterile aerobic conditions. The half-Iife of
mancozeb was Iess than two days. The degradation ot mancozeb went via the
intermediates etylenebisisothiocyanate suifide (EBIS) and ethylenethiourea
(ETU) to ethyteneurea (EU). The halt-lite ot ETU was also Iess than two days,
degrading rapidly to EU. Mancozeb degradates are mineralized to 14C02 in non
sterile aerobic soil. Mineralization half-Iifes ot mancozeb (20 ppm and 10 ppm)
were 90—105 days. Anaerobic conditions were established after 30 days of aero
bic conditions. EU was the primary soil metabolite at the start of the anaerobic
study. 2-imidazoline was found found as a degradation product in anaerobic
study. (PESREG)
Under aerobic conditions and in maist soils there is rapid chemical and biologi
cal degradation f< 2 days) of mancozeb and ETU to ethyleneurea. Mineralization
half-Iife has been estimated
to about 100 days. (KEMI 1990)
Anaerobic degradation in sali See aerobic degradation in soil.
Totai degradation in water In water is happening a relative quick chemical degradation nearest through oxi
dation. (KEMI 1990)
Degradation and ethylenethiuram disuifide (ETD)




LD5O vaiues to mammais in 7500 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
orai exposure, mg/kg 5000—14000 orl-rat (KEMI 1990)
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600 unk-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
> 5000 idr-rbt, idr-rat (KEMI 1990)
> 5.14 mg/I, ihi-rat (KEMI 1990)
1320 ori-rat, 11d, preg. (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
NOEL, 14d, 11 iig/I, rat. (KEMI 1990)
> 6400 Anas pIatyrhynchos (KEMI 1990)
24 48hr, Cyprinus carpio
1.9 48hr, Saima gairdneri
(Hejduk & Svobodova 1980)
7.7 48hr, Carassius auratus
4.5 48hr, Ictaiurus nebulosus
24 4Bhr, Cyprinus carpio
2.2 4Bhr, Poeciiia reticulata
(Pesticide Manual 1983)
1.9 48hr, Saima gairdneri (PESREG)
7.7 48hr, Carassius auratus (PESREG)
4.5 48hr, ictaIurus nebulosus (PESREG)
2.31 96hr, Phoxinus phoxinus L (PESRE6)
1.5—2.3 mgIi, 96hr (KEMI 1990)
0.005 33d, grw, Rhombus maximus (KEMI 1990)
0.01< TL5O< 0.10 mgII, 48 hour, Crassostrea virginica (the concentration of
Dithane M-45 which inhibited normal deveiopment of 50% af the developeng
oyster Iarvae).
No effect on normal embryonic development was observed among oyster iarvae
(Crassostrea virginica) exposed to Dithane M-45 at 0.01 mg/I for 48 hours. (PES
REG)
The acute toxicity ot Dithane M-45




1050 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values 10 mammais in
inhalation exposure, mg/m3











EC5O values to algae, mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mgII
NOEC values to crustaceans,
mg/I
1C50 values 10 fishes, mg/I
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I
Other information about
water organisms
LC5O, 14d, > 300 mg/kg, earthworm. (KEMI 1990)
LC5O, 7d, 14d, Eisenia foetida, GLF OECD No 207:
The resuits indicate that Dithane M-45 is ot Iow toxicity 10 earthworms at con
centrations of 3.0—299.1 ppm a.i. in soil (1.9—190.0 kg a.i./ha) (PESREG)
LD5O,> 193 ig/bee. (KEMI 1990)
0.08 15 min Microtox (Van Leeuwen et al. 1985)
32 Nitrification (Van Leeuwen et al. 1985)
2.8 96hr, inb grw, Scenedesmus subspicatus
Chodat, 80% mancozeb (PESREG)
13.6 24hr, mbt, Daphnia magna, Dithane M-45 * (PESREG)
0.9 24hr, mbt, Daphnia magna (KEMI 1990)




EC5O, 48hr, 0.48 mg/I, oyster. (KEMI 1990)
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1267 • Maneb 12427-38-2
Synonyms Manganeseethylene-1 ,2-bis-dithiocarbamate
Maneba *
Ethylenebis(dithiocarbamic acid) manganous salt
Manganousethylenebis(dithiocarbamate)
Sumformula of the chemical C4H6MnN2S4
Products containing the Maneba * maneb 800 glkg (PESREG)
chemical
Use Active ingredient in fungicides.
Way to effect Contact function (PESREG).
Instruction for handling Stable at least 2 years in unopened, undamaged original package (PESREG).
State and appearance Yellow, odourless solid.
Wellable powder (Manabe *)
(PESREG)
Particle size, mm 0.045 refuse to the sieve: 2.93% (PESREG)
Molecular weight 266.37
Density, kglm3 400—500, 0.4—0.5 glcm3 (PESRE6)
Degradation point, °C approx. 135 °C (PESREG)
Other physicochemical lnsoluble in water, fat and most organic solvents. (PESREG)
properties
Aerobic degradation in soil The degradation of maneb was studied under aerobic conditions in two solls
(sandy loam, loamy sand). After 32 days and 30 days, respectively, ot aerobic
incubation 15.9% (loamy sand) and 22.82% (sandy loam) of the applied radioac
tivity were mineralized and analyzed as 14C02. The degradation products ethyl
enethiourea, ethyleneurea, ethylenebis (isothiocyanate) sulfide and oarbimid
were identified in the soils. (PESREG)
Anaerobic degradation in Under laboratory conditions maneb (10 ppm, 25 °C) rapidly degraded in an
water anaerobic aquatic system (water and sediment). Degradation was so rapid that a
half-life tor maneb could not be determined. Three major identified products
were ethylenebis fisothiocyanate) suifide, ethylenethiourea and ethyleneurea.
The estimated half-life for degradation of ethylenethiourea in an anaerobic
aquatic system was 149 days. (PESREC)
Degradation and 1, Himidazole-2-thione, 4,5-dihydro = (ethylenethiourea);
transformation products 2-imidazolidinone = (ethyleneurea);
3, H-imidazole-(2,1 -c)-1 ,2,4-dithiazole-3-thione, 5,6-dihydro =
ethylenebis (isothiocyanate) sulfide;
1, H-imidazole-2-thione, 4,5-dihydro, 1 -thioformamido = carbimid (PESREG)
LD5O values to mammais in 4500 orl-rat
oral exposure, mglkg 4000 orl-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
8760 orl-rat (PESREG)
4900 orl-rat, Maneba * (PESREG)
LD5O values to mammais in > 5000 mg/kg, idr-rat (PESREG)
non-oral exposure, mglkg > 5000 mg/kg, idr-rat, Maneba * (PESREG)
190 ipr-rat (PESREG)
LD5O values to birds in oral > 100 orl-Agelalus phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
exposure, mg/kg 1467 orl-bdw, 14d, Colinus virginianus
>4640 14d, orl-bdw,Anas platyrhynchos
(PESREG)






EC5O values to algae, mg/I
NOEC values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mgII
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O, 840 ppm, 14d, Eisenia foetida (PESREG)
NOEC, 200 ppm, 14d, Eisenia foetida (PESREG)
11.2 kg maneb (80%)/ha when sprayed to soil depressed growth of mycorrhizal
sour orange (Citrus aurantium) seediings (Nemec 1980).
15 min Microtox (Van Leeuwen et al. 1985)
Nitrification (Van Leeuwen et aL 1985)
rpd, 96hr, Chiorella pyrenoidosa (Leeuwen et al. 1985)
grw, 96hr, Chiorelia fusca (PESREG)
Chlorella tusca (PESREG)
48hr, Daphnia magna fLeeuwen et al. 1985)
48hr, Crangon crangon (Kemp et al. 1973)
21d, Daphnia magna (van Leeuwen et al. 1987)
48hr, Daphnia magna (PESREG)
Daphnia magna (van Leeuwen et aL 1987)
96hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (Tooby et al. 1975)
48hr, Cyprinus carpio (Pesticide Manuai 1983)
96hr, Poecilia reticuiata (Leeuwen et al. 1985)
96hr, Cyprinum carpio (PESREG)
96hr, Saima gairdneri (PESREG)
1269 • Manganese carbonate 598-62-9
Effects on the physiology of Cyprinus carpio, 0.01 31 mg/g, 140 d, measurabie change in Iength and/or















LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
1268 • Manganese and manganese 7439-96-5
compounds
Effects on plants 200 ppm Mn in barley leaves -4issue injury (Gupta et al. 1973).
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 3.1 rpd, schr, Seienastrum capricornutum (Christensen et al. 1979)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 333 Mn(II), 96hr, mbt, Aseilus aquaticus
mg/I 771 Mn(ii), 48hr, mbt, Aseilus aquaticus
(Martin & Hoidich 1986)
5.7 21d, Daphnia magna
9.8 48hr, without food, D.magna
(Biesinger & Ghristensen 1972)
EC5O values 10 crustaceans, 5.2 21d, rpd, Daphnia magna (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
mgII
LOEC values 10 crustaceans, 4.1 21d, rpd, Daphnia magna (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
mg/I
LC5O values 10 fishes, mg/I 2.91 28d, Saima gairdneri (Birge et al. 1980)
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1270 • Manganese chloride 7773-07-5
EC5O values to crustaceans, 771 mbt, 2d, Asellus aquaticus
mg/I 333 mbt, 4d, Asellus aquaticus
1389 mbt, 2d, Crangonyx pseudograci lis
694 mbt, 4d, Crangonyx pseudograci lis
(Martin & Holdich 1988)
Effects on the physiology of Cyprinus carpio, 0.013 mglg, 140 d, measurable change in length and/or weight
water organisms (Satoh et al. 1987a).
1271 • Manganesefil) suifate 7785-57-7
Synonyms Manganese sultate
Manganese(2+) sulfate
Sulfuric acid, manganese(ll) salt
Sumformula of the chemical 04S.Mn
Molecular weiqht 151
LDI.o values 10 mammais in 332 ipr-mus (Sweet 1987)
oral exposure, mg/kg
TDL0 values to mammais in 50 ipr-mus, 10d preg.
non-oral exposure, mglkg effects on embryo or fetus





DNA inhibition, smc, 10 mmolIl;
dnr, bsc, 50 mmol/I;
microbial mutation without S9, microorganisms, 10 mmol/I;
sin, smc, 3 mmol/l (Sweet 1987).
U Effects on the physiology ot Cyprinus carpio, 0.01 28 mg!g, 140 d, measurable change in length and/orwater organisms weight (Satoh et al. 1987a).O 1272 • Manganese oxide 1313-13-9
Effects on the physiology of Cyprinus carpio, 0.01 37 mglg, 140 d, measurable change in length and/or
water organisms weight (Satoh et al. 1987a).





Sumformula of the chemical C6H1406
1D50 values to mammais in 22000 orl-mus
oral exposure, mglkg 13500 orl-rat
(Sweet 1987)
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1050 values to mammais in 14000 ipr-mus
non-oral exposure, mglkg 7470 ivn-mus
9690 ivn-mus
(Sweet 1987)
TDLo values to mammais in 17143 ivn-man, vascular, gastrointestinal, kidney, ureter, bladder (Sweet
non-oral exposure, mglkg 7987)
Carcinogenicity NTP carcinogenesis bioassay (feed); no evidence: mouse, rat (Sweet 1987).
Mutagenicity Mutation data:
DNA inhibition, human, Iymphocyte, 50 mmol/I fSweet 1987).
1274 • MCPA 94-74-6
Synonyms 2-Methyl-4-chlorophenoxyacetic acid
Use Active ingredient in herbicides.
Way to effect Hormonic type (Hattula 1979).
Molecular weight 200.63
Water solubility, mg/I 730 acid
Total degradation in soil 75—100% disappearance trom soils during 3 months (Verschueren 1983).
LD5O values to mammais in 700 ori-rat
oral exposure, mglkg 550 orl-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Effects on plants Aspen plants (Populus tremula) were grown in 0.000001 M MCPA solution
—
swelling of the stem base, time of survival > 25 days. (0.00001 M
— epinastic
curvatures, necrosis of the leaves, swelling of the stem base, time ot survival 16
days) (Eliasson 1963).
Postemergence application ot 16.8 kg MCPNare (= 1.680 kg/ha) within 30 days
caused severe swelling and twisting ot onion roots (Giannopolitis 7982).
Seeds of pure wheat (Tritium sativum), rye fSecale cereale) and maize (Zea
mays) were grown 6 weeks in soil containing 10 ppm MCPA
— a significant
decrease in germination percentage, increasing amounts of abnormallties at the
root systems (Saifar & Paasivirta 1979).
LC5O values to crustaceans, 17 96hr, Daphnia magna (Knapek & Lakola 1974)
mg/l 16 48hr, Crassostrea virginica (Davis & Hidu 7969)
> 40 act, Daphnia pulex (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 1.5 48hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Hughes & Davis 1964)
25 96hr, Salmo trutta m. fario
59 96hr, Cyprinus carpio
(Knapek & Lakola 1974)
100 48hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Edwards 1977)
460 24hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)
944 4Bhr, Lebistes reticulatus fBogacka et al. 1983)
> 40 48hr, Cyprinus carpio fNishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
Other information about LC5O (96hr), 335 mg/I, Mosquito (larvae) (Knapek & Lakola 1974).
water organisms
1275 • MCPE 94-81-5
Synonyms 4-(4-Chloro-o-tolyloxy)butyric acid
Use Herbicide.
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LC5O values to crustaceans, >40 act, Daphnia pulex fNishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
mq/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 10 48hr, Cyprinus carpio (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)





LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
5’-(Tritluoromethanesulfonamido)acet-2’,4’-xylidide
Herbicide; plant growth regulator.




1277 • Menadione 58-27-5
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
Effects on the physiology of
watet organisms
>316 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
1.2 ld, Ictalurus punctatus
0.92 2d, Ictalurus punctatus
0.785 3d, Ictalurus punctatus
0.72 4d, Ictalurus punctatus
(Andaya & Di Giulio 1987)
Ictalurus punctatus, 0.185 mg/I, 2 d, hematological effect (change in various
blood parameters such as ted blood ceII count, hematocrit, and serum osmolar
ity) (Andaya & Di Giulio 1987).
























Total degradation in water
1279 • Menthol
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Sumformula of the chemical C1OH200
Water solubility, mg/I 490 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 35—36 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 103—105 16 mmHg (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.3 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration tactor, <0.5-15 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
fishes <4.6—11 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
(Mm 1992)
Other intormation about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 26 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1280 • 2-Mercapto benzothiazole 149-30-4
MeWng point, °C > 173 (MITI 1992)






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Bioconcentration tactor, <0.8 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
fishes <8 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
(M 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 8.4 48hr Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1281 • 2-Mercapto imidazoline 872-35-5
Other information about Contirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
1282 • 2-Mercaptobenzimidazole 583-39-1
Sumformula ot the chemical C7H6N2S
Melting point, °C 301—302 (MITI 1992)
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Bioconcentration factor, 0.7—3.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mg/l
fishes <2.6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg!I 160 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1283 • Mercaptothiazoline
Other information about LDfr = 20.0 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
1284 • Mercuric(I) chloride
236.04
210 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
0.07 rpd, act, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
0.015—0.184 96hr, Labeo rohita (Deshmukh & Marathe 1980)
0.03—0.054 96hr, Poecilia reticulata (Deshmukh & Marathe 1980)
0.4 24hr, Carassius auratus (Sharma & Davis 1980)
0.18 96hr, Gambusia aifinis (Joshi & Rege 1980)




Manufacture of calomel and other mercury compounds, disinfectant, organic
synthesis, analytical reagent, metallurgy, tanning, catalyst for vinyl chloride, ste
rilant for seed potatoes; fungicide, insecticide, and wood preservative; embalm
ing fluids, textile printing, dry balleries, photography, process engraving and
lithography.




Transformation to methylmercury is the most important part of Kg cycle in the
environment. Hg is strongly bound to organic maller is soil and sediment. — Inor
ganic Hg compounds are methylized abiotically in the presence of methylcobal
amine (81 2-CH3) and biotically with help of enzymes (Hg2+ — CH3Hg+ + /
(CH3)2Hg) (Kaiser &Tölg 1980).
Organic Kg compounds kan be formed and break up chemically, biochemically
and through photosynthesis as weilin atmosphere as in aquatic environment:
CH3Hg+ —>fCK3)2Hg <—* Kg —* Hg2+ (Anon. 1989).
96-53-7
Molecular weight
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LOEC values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
7546-30-7
Synonyms
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Inorganic Hg is mainly stored in kidneys (WHO 1976).
Organic Hg compounds decompose to inorganic Hg and accumulates in kidneys
(WHO 1976).
Methylmercury is absotbed in alimentary canal 90—100% after intake with food,
whereas inorganic Hg is absorbed less than 15% (WHO 1976).
Brains seem to be vety sensitive to methylmercury and for Hg vapour (Berlin
1986).
Methylmercury is vety slowly decombosed mainly thtough faeces (Betlin 1986).
1 oti-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
37 otl-rat (Pomeroy et al. 1980)
10 orl-rat (Lewis & Tatken 1979)
29 orl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
345 skn-gpg (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
300 llmin, ihi-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
lnorganic bivalent Hg compounds and unstabNe organic Hg compounds induce
damages in kidneys (Berlin 1986).
Methylmetcury has effects on the centtal nervous system
— mototic and mental
disotders etc. (Berlin 1986).
2200 orl-pgn (Lewis & Sweet 7984)
Toxicity thteshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 0.01 mgIl (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
0.08 rpd, schr, Selenastrum capricornutum (Slooff et al. 1983)
0.003 48hr, Daphnia pulex
0.0031 48ht, Daphnia magna
0.0032 48hr, Daphnia cucullata
(Canton & Adema 1978)
96hr, Macrobrachium lamattei (Murti & Shukla 1984)
lU, Daphnia magna
2d, Daphnia magna
(Khangarot et al. 1987)
4d, Procambarus clarkii (Del Ramo et al. 1987)
48ht, Asellus aquaticus fSlooff 1983)
48hr, Gammarus pulex (Slooff 1983)
Ceriodaphnia (Elnabarawy et al. 1986)
48ht, Daphnia (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
48hr, Ctangon (Portmann & Wilson 1971)
mbt, 2 d, Asellus aquaticus
mbt, 4 d, Asellus aquaticus
mbt, 2 d, Crangonyx pseudogmcilis
mbt, 4 d, Ctangonyx pseudogracilis
(Martin & Holdich 1986)
0.0081 mbt, ld, Daphnia magna
0.0052 mbt, 2d, Daphnia magna
(Khangarot & Ray 1987)
Metabolism in mammais
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mq/kg
LDL0 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LDLO values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LCL0 values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mglkg
Health effects
LDLo values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
Effects on microorganisms
NOEC values to algae, mg/l
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/l
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LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.65 48hr, Salmo gairdneri
0.05 4Bhr, Pimephales promelas
(Slooff et al. 1983)
0.16 96hr, static, Lepomis macrochirus (Kolcombe et al. 1983)
0.37 1 ci, Catla catla (Rai 7987)
0.98 lU, Lepidocephalus thermalis
0.63 4d, Lepidocephalus thermalis
(Victor et al. 1986)
700 28d, Neanthes arenaceodentata, juv. (Christensen 1975)
0.1 28d, Capitetta capitata (Reish et al. 1976)
Effects on the physiology of Gatla catla, 0.370 mg/I, 1 ci, biochemical effect fchange in physiochemical pro
water organisms cess including glycogen uptake, cholesterol Ieve!s and Iipid analysis) (Rai 1987).
Chata vulgaris, 0.000001 M, 7 ci, measurable change in length and/or weight
(Heumann 1987).
Cyprinus carpio, 0.200 mg/I, change in rate of ingestion or feca! pellet produc
tion (Muthukrishnan eta!. 1986).
Lepidocephalus thermalis, 0.070 mg/l, 10 ci, histoogicaI effect (presence of
physical damage to tissues) (Victor et al. 1986).
Dther intormation about LC50, 96hr, 0.37 mg/I, gastropod (Holcombe et al. 1983).
water organisms Chara vulgaris, 0.000001 M, 7 d, 100% mortality including algicidal and herbi
cidal effects (Heumann 1987).
LC5O, 48hr, 0.18 mg/l, Tubificidae
LC5O, 48hr, 0.55 mg/l, Chironomus gr. thummi
LC5O, 48hr, 0.32 mg/I, Erpobdella octoculata
LC5O, 48hr, 0.61 mg/I, Lymnaea stagnalis
LC50, 48hr, 0.075 mg/I, Dugesia ct. Iugubris
LC5O, 48hr, 0.076 mg/l, Hydra oligactis
LC5O, 48hr, 0.22 mgII, Corixa punctata
LC50, 48hr, 10.3 mg/I, Ischura elegans
LC5O, 48hr, 0.17 mgIl, Nemoura cinerea
LC50, 48hr, 0.05 mgII, Cloeon dipterum
(Slooff 1983)
LC5O, 96hr, 0.37 mg/I, static,Aplexa hypnorum (Holcombe eta!. 1983)
Ioxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 0.07 mg/l
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 0.018 mg/I fBringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
EC0, Microcystis aerug!nosa, 0.05 mg/I (DABAWAS 1982).
Phytoplankton, marine, pht, 0.001 mg/I fKnauer & Martin 1972).
Daphnia, rpd, 0.0034 mg/I (Biesinger & Christensen 1972).
1286 • Mercuric oxide 21908-53-2
Ready biodegradabihty Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Other information about Confirmed to be accumulated on a high level (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
1287 • Mercuric thiocyanate 592-85-8
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.09 96hr, Palaemonetes pugio (Versehueren 1983)
mg/l
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.15 96hr, Pimephales prome!as (Verschueren 1983)
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Transformation to methylmercury is the most important part of Hg cycle in the
environment. Hg is strongly bound to organic maifer is soil and sediment.
— inor
ganic Hg compounds are methylized abiotically in the presence of methylcobal
amine (B12-CH3) and biotically with help of enzymes (Hg2+ — GH3Hg÷ + /
(CH3)2Hg) (Kaiser&Tölg 1980).
Organic Kg conpounds can be tormed and bteak up chemically, biochemically
and through photosynthesis as weilin atmosphere as in aquatic environment:
CH3Hg÷ <—* (CH3)2Hg —* Kg -* Hg2+ (Anon. 1989)
lnorganic Hg is mainly stored in kidneys (WHO 1976).
Organic Hg compounds decompose to inorganic Hg and accumulates in kidneys
(WHO 1976).
Methylmercuty is absorbed in alimentary canal 90—100% after intake with tood,
whereas inorganic Kg is absorbed less than 15% (WHO 1976).
Brains seem to be vety sensitive to methylmercury and for Hg vapour (Berlin
1986).
Methylmercury is vety slowly decomposed mainly through faeces (Berlin 1986).
1—6 fish (Petwak etal. 1985)
500 oti-rat, inorg.Hg (Kaiser&Tölg 1980)
29 3Ohr, ihl-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
0.15 46d, ihl-wmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Cat, inhalation, > 0.010 mg/m3 Hg vapour in air, effects on reflexes (Notdbetg
1981).













LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mgli&
TCLo values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mg/kg









Rat, inhalation, NOEC, 0.003 mg/m3, Hg vapour (Notdbetg 1981).
Toxic when 5 mglkg in brains and in muscles ot mmk.
Harp seal was killed at 25 mg/kg in 20—26 days (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
lnorganic bivalent Hg compounds and unstabile organic Hg compounds induce
damages in kidneys (Berlin 1986).
Methylmercury has effects on the central nervous system
— motoric and mental
disorders etc. (Berlin 1986).
Classification: Group D: not enough evidence in animal experiments (USEPA
1986).
Drosophila: slight mutagenicity (Perwak et al. 1985).
Ieratogenic effects on fish and birds (Leonard et al. 1983).
L050 0.051 ppm, 96hr, tadpoles ot Rana hexadactyla (Khangarot et al. 1985).
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Effects on plants The 4-ieaf stage piants (Pennisetum typhoideum, Medicago sativa, Abelmoschus
escuientum) were grown for 24 hours in Knop’s nuttient soiution mixed with a
known concentration (1 ppb, 10 ppb,...) of Kg soiutions (HgC12). Subtle damage in
terms of reduced chlorophyii content and reduction in standing phytomass ot the
piants was observed at 1 ppb and visibie foiiar symptoms at 10 ppb (Mhatre &
Chaphekar 1984).
When the roots of onion buibs had reached a iength of about 15 mm the buibs
were transferred to gias jars containing the experimental solution, where they
were kept for 72 hours:
Lowest iethai dose for Ailium cepa roots
1.Panogen 5 0.001 25 mol/i (250 ppm Kg)
2.Panogen 8 0.00032 moi/i (64 ppm Hg)
3.Methyi mercury dicyanidamidel.00025 mol/i (50 ppm Hg)
4.Methyi mercury hydroxide 0.00025 (50 ppm Hg)
Lowest C-mitotic dose
1. 0.00000025 mol/i (0.05 ppm Hg)
2. 0.00000080 moi/i (0.16 ppm Hg)
3. 0.00000060 moi/i (0.13 ppm Kg)
4. 0.00000025 mol/i (0.05 ppm Kg)
5.Phenyi mercury hydroxide 0.00000080 mol/i (0.16 ppm Hg)
6.Methoxyethyi mercury chioridel.00000314 mol/i (0.63 ppm) Hg)
(Ramei 1969).
LC5O values to crustaceans, 065 Hg(ii),48hr, mbt, Aseilus aquaticus
mg/I 0.199 Hg(ii),96hr, mbt,Aseiius aquaticus
(Martin & Hoidich 1986)
0.013 21d, Daphnia magna
0.005 48hr, without food, D.magna
(Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
0.15 Hg(ii), 96hr, Gammarus duebeni (inman & Lockwood 1977)
0.12 Hg(ii), 96hr, Gammarus duebeni (Mouider 1980)
0.03—0.10 Hg(ii), Gammarus (Jung 1975)
0.006—0.020 48hr, Daphnia magna (Barera & Adams 1983)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 0.006—0.0248hr, Daphnia magna (Barera & Adams 1983)
mgII 0.0052 48hr, mbt, Daphnia magna (Khangarot & Ray 1987)
0.0067 21 d, rpd, Daphnia magna (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
IOEC values to crustaceans, 0.0034 21 d, Daphnia magna, HgCi2 (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
mg/I
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 0.16 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Hoicombe et ai. 1983)
0.9 96hr, Channa punctata (Saxena & Parashari 1983)
0.0078—0.134 96hr, Barbus conchonius (6111 & Pant 1981)
0.168 96hr, Pimephaies promeias (Snarski & Oison 1982)
0.005 28 d, Saimo gairdneri (Birge et ai. 1980)
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.00026 md, grw, chr, Pimephaies promeias (Snarski & Oison 1982)
Other information about LC5O 0.36 mg/i, 96hr, Apiexa hypnorum (Hoicombe eI ai. 1983).
water organisms LC5O 0.023 mg/i, 96hr, Lymnea acuminata (Khangarot et ai. 1982).
LC50 0.16 mg/i, 96hr, Nais communis; LC5O 0.29 mg/i, 96hr,
iiyodriius frantzi (Chapman & Mitsheii 1986).
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LC5O values to crustaceans, 24
mg/I
96hr, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et aL 1979)








Total degradation in water
Ready biodegradability
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg!kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mg/m3
LDL0 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg












50% recognition: 0.051 ppm
100% recognition: 0.051 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 210 000
(Heliman & SmaII 1974).
98.16
-59 (MITI 1992)
129.5 760 mmHg (MITI 1992)
2.4 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)

















840 scu-rbt (Sweet 1987)
25 ihl-hmn (Sweet 1987)
Thiabendazole * 450 g/I
Synonyms
Sumformula of the chemical
Odour
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Other information about 8km and eye irritation data:
mammals eye, human, 25 ppm, 15 min;
skin, rabbit, 430 mg open, muU;
eye, rabbit 4.325 mg, severe (Sweet 1987).
Effects on amphibia LDLo, 1400 mg/kg, scu-frog (Sweet 1987).
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I 540 24hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)
1291 • Mesitylene 108-67-8
Synonyms 1 ,3,5-Trimethylbenzene
Sumformula of the chemical C9H1 2
Water solubUity, mg/I <10 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C -51.7— -44.8 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, C 164.7 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.6 (Schwarzenbach & Westall 1981)
109 Pow 3.42 (Sangster 1989)
3.93 (MITI 1992)
Log soil sorption coefficient, 2.82 observed (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom 2.75 calculated (Sabljic 1987)
Henry’s Iaw constant, 803.2 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol






Bioconcentration tactor, 23—342 10w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.15 mg/I
tishes 42—328 10w, Gyprmnus carpio, conc 0.015 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987) (1,3,5-tri-
bioaccumulation methylbenzene).
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 13 96hr, Garassius auratus (Brenniman et al. 1976)
8.6 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
1292 • Metallyl chloride 563-47-3
Water solubility, mgII 1.4 (MITI 1992)
Meltinq point, °C <-30 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 73 (MITI 1992)
Chemical oxygen demand, g 1.18 5 days fBridie et al. 1979)
021g
Biochemical oxygen demand, 0.81 5 days fBridie et al. 1979)
g 02/g
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LC5O values 10 fishes, mg/I 14 24hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)
1293 • Metamitron 41394-05-2
Synonyms 4-Amino-3-methyl-6-phenyl-1 ,2,4-triazui-5(4H)-one(C—A)
4-Amino-4,5-dihydro-3-methyI6-phenyI-1 ,2,4-triazin-5-one
Sumtormula of the chemical C10H10N40
Purity,% 98 Iw
Use Active ingredient in herbcides.
State and appearance Sohd, crystalUne, coIouress to bright yeliow.
Molecular weiqht 202
Water solubility, mgIi 1820
Melting point, °C 167—1 69
Effects on plants The roots ot maize (Zea mays L.) and 7 other plant species were exposed to 5 x
10—6 molli metamitron in the nutrnt solution which Ied to inhibition of photo
synthesis (van Oorschot & van Leeuwen 1979).
LC5O values to tishes, mg!I > 100 96hr, Carassius auratus (Pesticide Manual 1983)
1294 • Metasystox 8022-00-2
LC5O values to crustaceans, 1.567 1 d, Macrobrachium Iamarrei
mg/l 1.438 2d, Macrobrachium Iamarrei
1.336 3d, Macrobrachium Iamarrei
(Mary et al. 1986)
1295 • Metazol D3T * 73482-04-9
Active ingredients Dazomet * 21%; Benzothiazolethiol * 6%
Use Herbicide; slimicide.
LC5O values te crustaceans, 0.54 96hr, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
mgll
LC5O values to fishes, mg!I 14 96hr, Aiburnus aiburnus (Linden et al. 1979)
1296 • Methamidophos 10265-92-6
Other information about LDfr = 77.8 mglkglday, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
LC5O values to tishes, mg/l 68 96hr, juv., Cyprinus carpio (Ohin & Suddewddin 1979)
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1297 • Methanesulfonylchloride 3518-65-8
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 11 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
15 96hr, Menidia audens
(Dawson et al. 1977)
1298 • Methanol 67-56-1
Synonyms Methyl alcohol
Sumformula of the chemical CH4O
Use Solvent.




50% recognition: 53.3 ppm
100% recognition: 53.3 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 2393
(Heliman & SmaII 1974).
Molecular weight 32.04
Vapour pressure, mmHg 92 at 20 °C fWeber et al. 1981)
Water solubility, mg/I Infinite
36310 (Leahy 1986)
Melting point, °C -97.8 (Suntio et al. 1988)
Boihng point, °C 64.7 at 760 mmHg
Log octanol/water coefficient, -0.7 (Leahy 1986)
Iog Pow
-0.77 (Hansch & Leo 1985)
-0.74 (Sangster 1989)
Henry’s Iaw constant, 11.03 calc. (Suntio et al. 1988)
Pa x m3/mol 73.68 (Snider & Dawson 1985)
Volatilization Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) 5.90
The value ot Henry’s Iaw constant indicates that volatilization from environmen
tai waters may he significant (Lyman et al. 1982).
The volatilization half-Iife from a model river has been estimated to he 5.3hr
(Lyman et al. 1982).
The volatilization half-life from an environmental pond has been estimated to be
2.6 days (USEPA 1987).
Mobdity Methanol is miscibility in water and low octanol/water partition coefficient suq
gest high mobility in soil (Howatd 1990).
Miscible (Merck Index 1983).
Photochemical degradation in Methanol is expected to exist almost entirely in the vapour phase in the ambient
air atmosphere, based on its vapour pressure. It is degraded by reaction with photo
chemically produced hydroxyl radicals with estimated half-Iife 17.8 days in a
typical ambfent atmosphere. Atmospheric methanol can also react with nitrogen
dioxide in polluted air to yield methyl nitrite (Howard 1990).
Photochemical degradation in Sediment an clay suspensions solution did not photocatalyze the degradation of
soil methanol in aqueous solution during irradiation with UV Iight (Oliver et al. 1979).
Photochemical degradation in Methanol in aqueous solution exhibited no degradation when exposed to sun
water Iight using an EPA test protocol (Hustert et al. 1981).
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Methanol is expected to be significantty biodegradable in soil based on the
results of a large number of biological screening studies, which include soil
microcosm studies (Howard 1990).
Standard dilution BOD water, 5-day 48% B0DT, sewage inocula (lore et al.
1975).
Standard dilution 800 water, 5-day 76% BODI, 2lday 97% BODT, sewage inoc
ula (Price et al. 1974).
Respirometric dilution, 5-day 82.9% BODT, sewage inocula fWagner 1976).
Anaerobic-water, 75-80% degradation, sewage inocula (Bekes et al. 1975).
Biological treatment simulation, 80% degradation, adapted activated sludge
(Swain 1978).
Standard dilution, 5-day 88.7% B0DT; seawater dilution, 5-day 70.7% BODI
ftakemoto etal. 1981).
SoiI-sediment suspensions, aerobic conditions, 5-day 002 evolution (14-0) ot
53.4%; soil-sediment suspensions, anaerobic conditions, 5-day C02 evolution
(14-0) of 46.3% (Scheunert et al. 1987).
The BCF of methanol experimentally measured in fish (golden ide) was less than
10 (Freitag et al. 1985).
Based on the octanol/water partition coefficient, the BCH value for methanol can
be estimated to be 0.2 from a recommended regression-derived equation




1299 • Methidathion 950-37-8
Effects on the physiology ot
water organisms
Cyprinus carpio, 2 mgfI, 1 d, change in enzyme activity (Vig et al. 1987).









air for plants, mg/m3
Maximum Iongterm
immission concentration in




LOEC values 10 algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
Other information about
water organisms
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 6600 mg/I (Bringmann & KGhn 1 980a).
42000 15 min Microtox (Hermens et aL 1985)
158000 Microtox (Green et al. 1985)
90147 Biodegradation inhibition (Vaishnav 1986)
530 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Klhn 1976)
12000 96hr, 21 00 Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
8000 48hr, Salmo trufla (Price et al. 1974)
28100 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Veith et al. 1983)
> 28000 96hr, 10 00 Aiburnus aiburnus (Linden et al. 1979)
Toxicity threshold (ceII muttiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 8000 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum):> 10000 mg/I
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
u
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Use lnsecticide, acaricide; active ingredient in moiiuscicides.
Molecular weight 225.33
Melting point, °C 121
Loq soU sorption coefficient, 2.08 (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom
Total degradation in water 0% of original compound found after 1 week in river water (initial concentratfon
10 igfi) (Verschueren 1983).
LD5O values to mammais in 15 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in 350 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
Other information about ALD = 8.0 mg/kg, act, ari, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
LD5O values to birds in oral 5 ori-bwd (Lewis & Sweet 1984)































(Schater et al. 1983)
LD5O values to birds in 100 skn-bwd (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
dermal exposure, mglkg
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LG5O values 10 fishes, mg/I 7—10 96hr, Cyprinus carpio
0.64 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Pesticide Manual 1983)
0.11 act, Lepomis macrochirus
0.64 act, Salmo gairdneri
(Kenaga 1979)
1301 • Methomyl 16752-77-5
Synonyms N-((Methylcarbamoyl)oxy)thioacetimidic acid methylester






Log soil sorption coefficient, 2.2 (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom
LD5O values to mammais in 17 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mg/kg 10 ori-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LD50 values to mammais in 5880 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values 10 birds in oral 10 orl-bwd
exposure, mglkg 15 orl-dck







(Schafer et al. 1983)
Effects on plants Methomyl insecticide (Lannate 90 wp) was selectively phytotoxic on hydrids and
inbreds of sweet corn fZea mays) having the Texas male sterile cytoplasm. In
field and greenhouse tests, phytotoxicity was visible at Ieaf tips and margins 2
days after a foliar appllcation of 300 ppm methomyl. In the greenhouse a pre
and postemergence apphcation of methomyl, 75 mg!kg soil resulted in severe
necrosis, chlorosis, and eventual death ot the seedlings fHumaydan & Scott
1977).
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.045 ct, Daphnia pulex (Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
mg/I
NOEC values to crustaceans, 0.0037 rpd, schr, Daphnia magna (Macek & Sleight 1977)
mgII
1G50 values 10 fishes, mgII 3.4 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
0.87 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
fPesticide Manual 1983)
2.8 48hr, Cyprinus carpio
2.7 48hr, Carassius auratus
(Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
NOEC values to fishes, mgII 0.375 rpd, chr, Pimephales promelas (Macek & Sleight 1977)








LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
Teratogenicity
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I





fsopropyIf2E-4E)-1 1 -methoxy-3,7,1 1 -trimethy!-dodeca-2,4-dienoate
Insect growth regulator; prevents aduit emergence of mosquitoes, houseflies,
stable-flies and blackflies by preventing metamorphosis of final instar Iarvae.
Amber hquid.
0.9261 at 20 °C
0.0000237 at25°C
0.00016 at4O°C
34600 ori-rat (Martin 1968)
3000 skn-rbt (Martin 1968)
Teratogenicity: no effects on rats at 1000 mg/kg (Martin 1968).
2.15 aduit female,96hr, Gammarus aequieaudu
1.95 aduit male,96hr, Gammarus aequieaudu
(Gradon et al. 1976)
106 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
86 96hr, Oncorhynchus kisutch
(McKague & Pridmore 1978)
4.39 act, Salmo trutta (Martin 1968)
Decapod: Rhithropanopeus harrissii: aduit: 1.30 mg/I, 12—15 days. Progressive
inhibition of vitellogenesis and stimulation of spermatogenesis after 30—45 days





















1C50 values to fishes, mgII
2.4—4.3 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
2.5—9 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.005 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
83 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
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1304 • 1 -Methoxy-2-hydroxypropane 107-98-2
Sumformula of the chemical C4H1002
EINECS-number 2035391
Water solubility, mg/I > 100000 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C <-10 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 118.8—121.0 (MITI 1992)






1305 • 4-Methoxy-4-methyl-2-pentanone 107-70-0
Chemical oxygen demand, 2.24 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 021g
Biochemical oxygen demand, 0.11 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 02/q
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 3800 24hr, Carassius auratus (Anon. 1975)
1306 • 3-Methoxy-n-butanol 2517-43-3
Sumtormula of the chemical C5H1202
Melting point, °C -85 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °G 160 760 mmHg (MITI 1992)






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
1307 • 3-Methoxy-n-butyl acetate 4435-53-4
Synonyms 1 -Butanol, 3-methoxy-, acetate
Acetic acid, 3-methoxybutyl ester
Sumformula of the chemical C7H1403
EINECS-number 2246449
Water solubility, mg/I 4600 (20°C) (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 172.5 760 mmHg (MIII 1992)
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Ready biodeqradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
1308 • 4-Methoxy-tert-butyl phenol 121-00-6
Other information about Contirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
1309 • 4-Methoxyacetanilide 51-66-1
Sumformula of the chemical C9H1 1 N02
Log soil sorption coefficient, 1.16 (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom




Specific gravity (water=7) 1.0923 at 20/4 °C
Vapour density (air=1) 4.25
Conversion factor, 5.12 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.2 ppm
1 mg/m3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmllg <0.1 mmHg at 30 C
Melting point, °C 5 (MIII 1992)
BoUing point, °C 225 (MITI 1992)
Log octanolfwater coefflcient, 0.95
Iog Pow
Total degradation in soil Decomposition period by a soil micro fiora:> 64 days (Verschueren 1983).
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
LD5O values to birds in oral 750 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mg/kg > 1000 orl-Sturnus vulgaris
422 orl-Coturnix coturnix
421 ori-Passer domesticus
(Schafer et al. 1983)
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Effects on wastewater Degradation by Aerobacter: 500 mg/I at 30 00:
treatment ring disruption: parent: 92% in l2Ohr
mutant: 100% in l6hr
(Verschueren 1983).






Specific gravity (water=1) 1.0605 at 67/4 00
Vapour density (air=1) 4.25
Conversion factor, 5.12 mg/m3
7 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.2 ppm
1 mglm3 in air=
Melting point, °G 57 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, 0C 246 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 0.95
Iog Pow
Total degradation in soil Decomposition period by a soil micro flora: 64 days (Verschueren 1983).






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
1050 values to birds in oral 316 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mglkg 316—1000 orl-Sturnus vulgaris
> 1000 orl-Coturnix coturnix
(Schafer et aI. 1983)
Effects on wastewater Degradation by Aerobacter: 500 mg/I at 30 °C:
treatment ring disruption: parent: 86% in l2Ohr
mutant: 100% in l2hr
Qlerschueren 1983).





Water solubility, mg/I 0.04 24 00
Melting point, °C 98
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Log octanoi/water coefficient, 4.3
Iog Pow
1.050 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mqlkg
[.D50 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
TDL0 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
Carcinoqenicity
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mgII
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mgII




(Lewis & Sweet 7984)
7600 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
2414 skn-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
96hr, Orconectes nais (Sanders 1972)
96ht, Gammarus iacustris (Sanders 1969)
act, Daphnia pulex (Frear & Boyd 1967)
48hr, Daphnia magna (Bogacka et ai. 1983)
act, Daphnia magna (Kenaga 1979)
48hr, Daphnia pulex (Shapiro 1979)
0.02 96hr, Saima gairdneri
0.06 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Edwards 1977)
0.0075 96hr, Pimephaies promeias
0.02 96hr, Perca fiavescens
(Verschueren 1983)









0.023 srv, chr, Cyprinodon variegatus (Ward & Parrish 1980)
0.023 srv, schr, Cyprinodon variegatus (Parrish et ai. 1977)
0.00013 srv, chr, Pimephaies promeias (Merna & Eiseie 1973)
0.012 srv, schr, Cyprinodon variegatus (Parrish etai. 1977)














LOEC values to fishes, mg/I
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8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.002 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow acoumulative (Anon. 1987).
9.5 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1314 • 3-Methoxyphenol 150-19-6






(Phipps et al. 1981)
1315 • 4-Methoxyphenol
Synonyms











Total degradation in water
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg







Manufacture of antioxidants, pharmaceuticals, plasticizers, dyestuffs; stabilizer
for chlorinated hydrocarbons and ethyl cellulose, inhibitor for acrylic monomers















> 113 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
28.6 act, Salmo gairdneri (Hodson et al. 1984)
200 48hr, Carassius auratus fMcKee & Wolf 1963)
Tetrahymena pyriformis, EC5O, grw, 2 d, 172.4 mg/I (Schultz 1987).
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1316 • 3-(o-Methoxyphenoxy)- 532-03-6
1 ,2-propaned joi- 1 -carbamate
Sumformula of the chemical C11H15N05
Water solubility, mg/I 7200
Melting point, °C 92—94
Iog octanol/water coefficient, 0.61
Iog Pow






1318 • 4-(Methoxyphenyl)thiourea 2293-07-4











1320 • Methyl acetate
C3H602
Solvent.
Water solubility, mg/I 245000 20 °C
Boiling point, °C 57
Log octanol/water coefficient, 0.18 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow






1317 • 1 -(2-Methoxyphenyi)-2-nitroethene
LDfr = 30.0 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
3316-24-3
1319 • Methyi(2-pentyl-3-oxo-
c y cl o pen ty 1) a c eta te
Sumformula of the chemical
Water solubility, mgII
Melting point, C
Total degradation in water
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LD5O values to mammais in 3700 orl-rbt
oral exposure, mg/kg
1321 • Methyl acrylate 96-33-3
Synonyms Propenoic acid, methyl ester
Sumtormula ot the chemical C4H602
Use Solvent.
Water solubility, mg/l 49400 20 °C
Boiling point, C 80
Log octanol/water coefficient, 0.8 (San gster 1989)
Iog Pow
Volatilization Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 6.48
Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 7987).
CD5O values to mammais in 300 ori-rat
oral exposure, mglkg
Other intormation about L0EC 64 mg/i, rpd, schr, Uronema parduczi (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980b).
water organisms
1322 • Methyl benzoate 93-58-3
Synonyms Benzoic acid, methyi ester
Niobe oli
Sumformula of the chemical C8H802
Use Perfumery, solvent for ceilulose esters and ethers, resins, rubber; fiavouring.
State and appearance LiquiU, coiouriess, oiiy.
Odour Fragrant odour.
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.085—1.088
Boiling point, °C 198.6
Flashing point, °C 82.7
Log octanolfwater coefficient, 2.12 (Anon. 1986)
109 Pow 2.2 (Sangster 1989)
Other physicochemical Soiubie in three parts of 60% alcohoi, in most fixed olis, in ether; insoiubie in
properties water. Combustibie.
1323 • Methyl biphenyl 28652-72-4
Water solubility, mg/I <10 (MiTi 1992)
Boiling point, °C 260—270 (MiTi 1992)
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:



































308000 ihi-rat fSweet 1987)
Methyl methanoate





LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LGLo values to mammais in
inhalahon exposure, ppm
1324 • Methyl chloroacetate





Total degradation in water
96-34-4
Synonyms






Total degradation in water
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mglm3
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm
386 ihl-mus, 15 min fSweet 7987)
1326 • Methyl formate
Synonyms




1622 orl-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
10000 ihl-gpg (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
107-31-3
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50% recognition: 0.049 ppm
100% recognition: 0.070 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 75 142




















Hedonic tone: pleasant to unpleasant
Threshold odour concentration
absolute: 0.10 ppm
50°Io recognition: 0.28 ppm
100% recognition: 0.28 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 70 357
(Heuman & SmaIl 1974)
5 19.7 °C (MITI 1992)
20000 20 C











LD5O values to mammals in
oral exposure, mglkg
Effects on microorganisms
COEC values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/l
Other intormahon about
water organsms
Toxicity threshokl (cell multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 115 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
90 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Klhn 1976)
159 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Veith et al. 1983)
Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 125 mg/l
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 980 mg/l
(Bringmann & KOhn 1980a)
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Volatilization




Total degradation in water
Ready biodegradability
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mq/kg
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
IOEC values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 1.60
2.16 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)







Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
2080 ori-rat
> 100 orl-Agelaius phoenceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
136 rpd, schr, Microcystis aemginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
505 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Veith et al. 1983)
460 24hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)
537 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Broderius & Kahi 1985)
1329 • Methyl methacrylate 80-62-6
Synonyms






Total degradation in water
Ready biodegradability
LOEC values to algae, mgII
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I






50% recognition: 0.34 ppm
100% recognition: 0.34 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 119 705










Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
37 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Klhn 1980a)
159 96hr, Pimephales promelas
232 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Pickering & Henderson 1966)
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1330 • 1-Methyl piperidine
Synonyms












LC5O values to fishes, mgII
N-Methylpiperidine
C6HJ3N












0.5—1.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mgII
2.6—6.3 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
29.8 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
626-67-5



























LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
2.2—6.6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.3 mg/I
<3.8 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mgII
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
20 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
Synonyms
Sumformula ot the chemical
Isopentanol
C5K120
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Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.28 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
EC5O values 10 4055 Biodegradation inhibition (Vaishnav 1986)
microorqanisms, mgII
1333 • 2-Methyl-1-pentanol 105-30-6





Sumformula of the chemical C6H140




50% recognition: 0.024 ppm
100% recognition: 0.082 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 24 024
(Heliman & SmalI 1974)
Molecular weight 102.2
LD5D values to mammais in 1410 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in 3560 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mglkg
TCLo values 10 mammais in 50 ihl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
inhalation exposure, ppm
1334 • Methyl-2,4-dihydroxybenzoate 2150-47-2
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 38.5 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Holcombe et al. 1984)
1335 • Methyl-2,5-dichlorobenzoate 2905-69-3
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 13.8 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Holcombe et al. 1984)
1336 • 6-Methyl-2-aminobenzo- 2536-91-6
thiazolehydrochloride
LC5O values to tishes, mgII 2.2 48hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (Tooby et al. 1975)
1337 • Methyl-2-benzoyl benzoate 606-28-0
Synonyms 2-Benzoyl benzoic acid methy) ester
Water solubility, mg/I 80 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 52 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 350—352 (MITI 1992)
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Log octanol/water coefflcient, 2.7 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, <0.3—7.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
fishes <2.4—14 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to flshes, mgIl 20 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
1338 • 2-Methyl-2-butanol 75-85-4
Synonyms tert-Pentanol
Sumformula of the chemical C5HJ 20
Log octanol/water coefficient, 0.89 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
LOEC values to algae, mgII 105 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
NOEC values to tishes, mgII 1300 srv, act, Semolitus atromaculatus (Gilleife et al. 1952)
1339 • 3-Methyl-2-butanol 598-75-4
Sumformula of the chemical C5H120
Loq octanol/water coefficient, 1.28 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
.
1340 • 3-Methyl-2-butanone 563-80-4
Synonyms Methyl isopropyl ketone
Sumformula ot the chemical C5H100
Use Solvent.
Boiling point, °C 93
Cog octanol/water coefficient, 0.56 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
EC5O values to 12404 Biodegradation inhibition (Vaishnav 1986)
microorganism, mgII
1341 • 3-Methyl-2-nitrophenol 4920-77-8
EC5O values to crustaceans, 18.8 48hr, mbt, Daphnia magna (Pearson et al. 1979)
mgII





1342 • 5-Methyl-2-nitrophenol 700-38-9
Synonyms
Effects on microorganisms
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I




Ioxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 7 mg/I (Bringmann & KUhn 1980a).
21.3 48hr, mbt, Daphnia magna (Pearson et al. 1979)
47 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Pearson et al. 1979)
7 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Klhn 1980a)
LOEC 1.3 mg/I, rpd, schr, Entosiphon sulcatum (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 7 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 1.3 mg/I
(Bringmann & Köhn 1980a).
1343 • 4-Methyl-2-pentanol 108-11-2
Synonyms



















Hedonic tone: unpleasant to pleasant
Threshold odour concentration
absolute: 0.33 ppm
50% recognition: 0.52 ppm
100% recognition: 0.52 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 12634
(Heliman & SmaII 1974).
133
2.6 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
2.82 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
2600 orl-rat
2452 Biodegradation inhibition (Vaishnav 1986)
360 24hr, Carassius auratus fBridie et al. 1979)
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L050 values to mammais in 7000 orl-rat
oral exposure, mg/kg
1345 • N-Methyl-2-toluidine 611-21-2
Synonyms 2, N-Dimethylanillne
N-Methyl-o-toluidine
Sumtormula ot the chemical C8H1 1 N
Water solubility, mg/I > 1000 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 206—207 (MITI 1992)
pKa 4.6 fSangster 7989)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.16 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow 1.95 (MIII 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, 2.7—7.7 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mgII
fishes 1.7—8.8 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
.
LC5O values to tishes, mg!I 135 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 7992)
1346 • 2-Methyl-3-(4-tert- 80-54-6
butylphenyl)propionaldehyde
Synonyms p-t-ButyI-cmethyIhydro cinnamic aldehyde
Water solubility, mg/I <100 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 105—110,2 mmHg (MITI 1992)
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
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1347 • 5-Methyl-3-heptanone 547-85-5
Biochemical oxygen demand, 2.2
g 02!g
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LCLo values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mglkg
ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
ori-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
orl-gpg (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
8hr, ihl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)

























Chemical oxygen demand, g 1.94 5 days (Bridie et aI. 1979)
02/g


































Total degradation in water
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Bioconcentration factor, 5.3—9.9 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
fishes 1.7—7.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mgfI 49.5 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1350 • Methyl-4-chlorobenzoate 1126-46-1
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 70.9 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Holcombe et aL 1984)
1351 • Methyl-4-nitrobenzoate 619-50-1
LG5O values to fishes, mg/I 23.6 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Holcombe et al. 1984)
1352 • Methyl-5-norbornene-2,3- 50853-70-8
dicarboxylic acid
Bioconcentration factor, <0.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1.1 mqfI
fishes <5.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.11 mg/I
(MITI 7992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/l 359 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1353 • Methyl-5-norbornene-2,3- 25134-21-8
dicarboxylic acid anhydride
Sumformula of the chemical Cl OHi 003
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





1354 • N-Methyl-N-oleoyltaurine sodium salt 137-20-2
Sumformula of the chemical C21 H4004NNa






1355 • 3-Methylacetanilide 537-92-8
Synonyms N-(3-Methylphenyl)ethanamide
Sumformula 01 the chemical C9H11N0
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0.37—0.74 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mgII
<1.7 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mgII
(MITI 1992)












Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.59 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow













LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
1357 • 4-Methylacetophenone








Total degradation in water
Heady biodegradability













1360 • p-Methylaminophenol 150-75-4
LC5O values to fishes, mg/l 0.5 48hr, Carassius auratus (McKee & Wolf 1963)
0.3 act, Salmo gairdneri fHodson et al. 1984)
1361 • 4-Methylaminophenolsulfate 55-55-0
p-Hydroxymethylaniline
Reducing agent used primarily in the deveopment of siivet sensitized films and
papers.
219.23
1362 • 2-Methylanhline 95-53-4
Synonyms




























LC5O values to tishes, mg/I
<0.2—0.3 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mgIi
<2.4 6w, Gyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).





LDLo values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
NOEC values to algae, mg/I
LG5O values to crustaceans,
mgIl
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I
260 dec.
200 ori-tat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
10 rpd, schr, Seienastrum capricornutum (Verschueren 1983)
0.019 Daphnia magna (Verschueren 1983)
0.25 act, Pimephaies promelas (Verschueren 1983)
[
















Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Degradation by Aerobacter (500 mg/l, 30 °C):
parent: 100% ring disruption in 64 hours
mutant: 100% ring disruption in 6 hours
(Verschueren 1983).
670 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
3250 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
300 orl-cat
5 orl-frg
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)





(Schafer et al. 1983)
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 16 mg/l (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a).
0.31 rpd, schr, Miorocystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Klhn 1976)
6.3 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
EC50 (24hr) 520 mg/I, rpd, Tetrahymena pyriformis (Yoshioka et al. 1985).
Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 6.3 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 76 mg/I





















Total degradation in soil




LD5O values to mammals in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LDLo values to mammals in
oral exposure, mglkg
TCLo values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
Effects on microorganisms
LOEC values to algae, mg/I
Other information about
water organisms
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1363 • 3-Methylaniline 108-44-1
Synonyms 3-Tolukiine
m-Toluidine
Sumformula ot the chemical C7H9N
Water solubihty, mg/l 10 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C -31.2 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 203.3 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.4 (Sangster 1989)
109 Pow 1.53 (MITI 1992)
Log soil sorption coefficient, 1.41 (Sabljic 1987)
log Kom






LD5O values to birds in oral 242 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mg/kg >1000 ori-Sturnus vuigaris
562 orl-Coturnix coturnix
(Schafer et al. 1983)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.73 48hr, Daphnia magna (Hermens et al. 1984)
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans, 0.043 rpd, lBd, Daphnia magna fHermens et al. 1984)
mg/I
1364 • 4-Methylaniline 106-49-0
Synonyms p-Toluidine
Sumtormula of the chemical C7H9N
pKa 5.08 (Sangster 1989)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.39 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
Log soil sorption coefficient, 1.66 (Sabijio 1987)
loq Kom
Ready biodegradabuity Confirmed to be biodegradable fAnon. 1987).
1050 values to birds in oral 56.2 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mg/kg 42.2 ori-Sturnus vulgaris
237 orl-Coturnix coturnix
237 orl-Passer domesticus
(Sohafer et al. 1983)
1365 • N-Methylaniline 100-61-8









Melting point, °C -57 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 195.7 (MIII 1992)
pKa 4.85 (Sangster 1989)
Loq octanol!water coefficient, 1.7 (Anon. 1988)
Iog Pow 1.66 (San gster 1989)














Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Bioconcentration factor, 0.7—4.1 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
fishes <10 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other intormation about Conflrmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 98 48hr, Oryzias Iatipes (MIII 1992)
1366 • 9-Methylanthracene 779-02-2
Sumformula ot the chemical C15H12
Log octanol/water coefflcient, 5.07 (Mackay 1982)
Iog Pow 5.07 (Sangster 1989)
Effects on arthropods LC5O, 1 d:
0.0064 mgII, Aedes aegypti;
0.270 mg/I, Aedes taeniorhynchus;
0.037 mg/I, Culex quinquefasciatus
fBorovsky et al. 1987).
1367 • Methylazoxymethanol acetate 592-62-1
Effects on the physiology of Poecilia reticulata, 2 mgII, 0.08 d, histological effect (presence ot physical dam
water organisms age to tissues) (Fournie et aI. 1987).
1368 • 2-Methylbenzoic acid 118-90-1
Sumtormula ot the chemical G8H802
Water solubility, mg/I > 900 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °G 102—105 (MITI 1992)










Conflrmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
1369 • 3-Methylbenzoic acid 99-04-7
m-IoIuic acid
C8H802
Organic synthesis, to form N, N-diethyl-m-toluamide, a broad-spectwm inseet
repellent.







Slightly soluble in water, soluble in alcohol and ether. Combustible.
1371 • 4-Methylbenzyl alcohol 589-18-4
Sumformula ot the ehemical C8H100
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.6 (Anon. 1986)
Iog Pow 1.58 (Sangster 1989)
1372 • x-MethyIbenzyIamine 89-93-0




Log octanol/water coeflicient, 2.46
Iog Pow
Total degradation in water
Ready biodegradability
Synonyms











1370 • 4-Methylbenzoic acid














Total degradation in water
Bioconcentration factor, fishes








1.0—2.9, 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mg/I
<2.6—6.6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
48 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
1373 • Methylbromide 74-83-9





































Ionization chambers; decreasing wool; extracting oils; fumigant; refrigerant; fire
extinguishing agents.
Colourless gas. WiII cling close to ground but wiII not dissolve to any great



















calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
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WiII volatilize 0ff rapidly. Does not persist in sunhight. Photodissociation not sig
nificant until it reaches the stratosphere. Hydrolysis half-llfe at 25 °C and pH 7
of 20 days, so is probably as important removal mechanism, aifer volatilization
(Sax 1986).
Initial rapid elimination through Iungs as bromomethane and urine as bromide,
final elimination takes longer, accounting in part for prolonged toxicity. Log
octanol/water partition coefficient
— 1.1 so probably does not have significant
tendency to bioaccumulate (Sax 1986).
214 orl-rat (Sweet 1987)
1540 ihi-mus, 2hr (Sweet 1987)





















3250 ori-rat, tumorigenic (Sweet 1987)
35 ihl-hmn (Sax 1986)
Toxc:
150 mg/kg, orl-dog, in food (Sax 1986).
Limb paralysis, other toxic effects:
20—120 mg/kg, scu-rbt, in oil (Sax 1986).
Strong irritant. Direct skin contact-prickling, itching, coId sensation, erythemia
fredness), vesication (blister), burns, damage te peripheral nerve tissue,
delayed dermatitis. Eye irritation (Sax 1986).
Double vision, nausea, dizziness, headache. Severe exposure, convulsions,
muscular tremors, possibly death. Can cause fatal pulmonary edema. Leveis of
100—500 ppm can cause nonfatal poisoning. May leave permanent injury. Can
be absotbed via skin. Neurological and gastrointestinal disturbances. In severe
cases, there is a latent period up te 48 hours before symptoms occur, and
recovery can be quite Iong with persisting neurological disorders (Sax 1986).
Highly toxic when ingested or inhaled. Moderately toxic via aH routes with
chronic exposure. Emits highly toxic vapours when heated to decomposition.
Has mutagenic potential. Has latent period and its presence is difficult to





LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mgh&
LC5O values te mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm
LCLo values to mammals in
inhalation exposure, mg/kg
LCLo values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm
TDLo values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
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Mutagenicity
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
Affects DNA causing point mutatons and large chromosome alterations. Posi
tive in one strain of Salmonella typhimurium without activation, when tested as
a gas (Sax 1986).
mmo, sat 400 ppm (Sax 1986).
Mutation data:
gene mutation in mammalian ceUs: mus, lym, 0.3 mg/I;
microbial mutation without 59: klp, 4750 mg/m3; sat, 400ppm;
mma, sat 5000 mg/m3;
sin, dmg, ihi, 150 mg/m3, 6hr;
sce, hmn, lym, 43000 ppm (Sweet 1987).
11 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
12 96hr, Menidia audens





Major impurity: 3-methyl butanol
Only used as intermediate.
Industrial use in closed system.
No public use
Export (BASF AG)
20000 at 20 °C (BASE AO)
91—93 °C 101.3 kPa, DIN 51751 (BASFAG)
-51 BS 523/1964 (BASF AO)
O closed cup, DIN 51755 (BASFAG)
1.31 at25 °C, measured, OECD No. 107 (BASF Ala)
80D5 x 100/COD > 60%, aerobic, DIN 38409 L 51 (BOD5)
DIN 38409 L 43 (COD)
Readily biodegradable (BASF AO)
6200 about 6200, orl-rat (BASF AGb)
2730 skn-rbt (Carpenter et al. 1974)
ECO = 310.0 mg/I, DIN 38412 L8, Pseudomonas putida
(BASF AGc 1988, 330168/1988)
80 72hr, DIN 38412 L9, Scenedesmus subspicatus (BASFAOc 1988)
176.8 48hr, EC Directive 79/831 EEC Annex V C.2, Daphnia magna Strauss
(BASF AGc 1988 (1023/88))
3.3 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Geiger et al. 1989)
53 96hr, Leuciscus idus (BASFAGb 1989, 10F0712/885067, 28.06.89)
13.3 2w, Lebistes reticulatus (Deneer et al. 1988)
Isovaleraldehyde is readily biodegradable and shows a low potential for bioac
cumulation and Iow acute toxic effects against Daphnia; theretore no long-term
testsare required. (BASF AO).
1374 • 3-Methylbutanal 590-86-3
Synonyms












LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
Effects on microorganisms
EC5O values 10 algae, mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
Other information
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1375 • Methylchloride 74-87-3
Synonyms Chloromethane
Sumformula of the chemical CH3CI
Use Solvent.
Vapour pressure, mmHg 3671.9 20 °C (MITI 1992)
Water solubility, mg!I 7500 20 °C
7300 20 °C
(MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C -97.72 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, C -23.76 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 0.91 (San gster 1989)
Iog Pow 0.85 (MITI 1992)
Henry’s Iaw constant, 836.8 caic. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol










LCL0 values to mammais in 3146 ihi-mus
inhalation exposure, ppm
Effects on microorganisms Toxicity threshold fceIl multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 500 mg/l (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
LOEC values 10 algae, mg/I 550 rpd, schr, Microcystis aemginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 550 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
270 96hr, Menidia audens
(Dawson et al. 1977)
Offier information about Toxicity threshold (celI multiplication inhibition test):
water organisms green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 1450 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum):> 8000 mg/I
fBringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
1376 • 3-Methylcholanthrene 56-49-5
Sumformula ot the chemical C21 H1 6
Log octanol/water coefiicient, 6.75 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
Log soil sorptlon coefficient, 6.25 observed fSabljic 1987)
log Kom 6.13 calculated (Sabljic 1987)
Effects on the physiology of 10 mg/kg, 2 d, changes in the RNA and DNA of the ceII:
water organisms Ctenopharyngodon idella, Cyprinus carpio, Tinca tinca (AI-Sabti 1986).
Saima gairdneri, 80 mg/kg, 6 d, biochemical effect (change in physicochemical
process including glycogen uptake, cholesterol leveis and Iipid analysis)






1377 • Methylcyclohexane 108-87-2













<0.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mg
<2.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
> 500 48hr, Otyzias latipes (MIII 1992)
4-Methylcyclohexane-1 ,2-dicarboxylic acid anhydride
> 1000 (MITI 1992)
Biodegradation:









LDL0 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg














95—321 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
134—237 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mgII
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
4000 orl-rbt
5.02 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
0.24 96hr, Leuciscus idus (Hartwell 1951)





Sumtormula of the chemical
Bioconcentration factor,
fishes





Total degradation in water








Toxfcity threshold (ceN multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 60 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
88 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Kihn 1980a)
26 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Köhn 1976)
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 88 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 160 mg/I
(Bringmann & Köhn 1980a)
1381 • 4,4’-Methylene bis(2,6-di-
t - b u ty 1 p he n 01)
Phenol, 44-methylenebis(2,6-bis(1 ,1 -dimethylethyl)
C29H4402
2042791
3.4—13.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
14—64.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
(MITI 1992)






















LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
Effects on microorganisms








LC5O values to tishes, mg/I
1382 • Methylene blue
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I










Bioconcentration factor, 23—37 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.001 mgII
fishes 60—125 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 500 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1384 • Methylenebisthiocyanate 6317-18-6
Use Slimicide.
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I 1.5—2.0 srv, juv. Branchydanio rerio (Björndal et al. 1984)
1385 • 2-Methylfuran 534-22-5
LD5O values to birds in oral > 98 Agelaius phoeniceus fSchater et al. 1983)
exposure, mg/kg
LOEC values to algae, mgII 40 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Kuhn 1 980a)
40 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
Other intormation about LOEC 26 mg/l, rpd, schr, Uronema parduczi (Bringmann & Kihn 1976).
water organisms





Sumformula ot the chemical C4H7N0
Use Insecticides; intermediate for organic synthesis especially methylmethacrylate.
State and appearance Colourless liquid.
Molecular weight 85.12
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.93 19 °C
Vapour density (air=1) 2.95
Conversion factor, 3.54 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 1 mg/m3 in 0.28 ppm
air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.8 at 20 °C
Watersolubility, mg!I > 100000(MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C -19 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 82 (MITI 1992)
Degradation point, °C 120
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Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





Ready biodegradabihty Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
LD5O values to mammais in 15 ori-mus (Verschueren 1983)





LD5O values to mammais rn 1 ipr-mus (Sweet 1987)
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LDL0 values to mammais in 8.5 scu-rat
non-oral exposure, mg/kg 750 skn-gpg
17 skn-rbt
fSweet 7987)
LCCo values to mammais in 500 ihl-mus, 2hr fSweet 1987)
inhalation exposure, mglkg
LCL0 values to mammais in 63 ihi-rat (Sweet 1987)
inhalation exposure, ppm
1387 • Methylmercaptan 74-93-1
Synonyms Methanethiol
Methylthioalcohol
State and appearance Colourless gas.
Molecular weight 48.71
Melting point, °G -123.1
Boiling point, °C 6—7.6
LC5O values to mammais in 1700 2hr, ihl-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
inhalation exposure, mglm3
LC5O values to mammais in 675 1.35 mg/l, ihl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 7984)
inhalation exposure, ppm
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.95 96hr, Oncorhynchus kisutch
0.65 1 2Ohr, Oncorhynchus tshawytscha
(Adelman & Smith Jr. 1972)
1388 • Methylmercuric chloride 115-09-3
Sumformula of the chemical CH3KgCI
Mobility Transformation to methylmercury is the most important pari of Hg cycle in the
environment. Hg is strongly bound to organic maifer is soil and sediment. — Inor
ganic Hg compounds are methylized abiotically in the presence of methylcobal
amine (B12-CK3) and biotically with help of enzymes (Hg2+ — CH3Hg÷ + /
(CH3)2Hg) (Kaiser & TöIg 1980).
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Organic Hg compounds kan be formed and break up chemically, biochemicaily
and through photosynthesis as weilin atmosphere as in aquatic environment:
CH3Hg+ <—(CH3)2Hg —Hg -41g2÷ (Anon. 1989).
lnorganic Hg is mainiy stored in kidneys (WHO 1976).
Organic Hg compounds decompose to inorganic Hg and accumulates in kidneys
(WHO 1976).
Methylmercury is absorbed in alimentary canal 90—100% after intake with food,
whereas inorganic Hg is absorbed lessthan 15% (WHO 1976).
Brains seem to be vety sensitive to methylmercury and fot Hg vapout (Berlin
1986).
Methylmetcury is vety slowly decombosed mainiy through faeces (Berlin 1986).
14—17 ipr-mus (Laveskog et al. 1976)
lnorganic bivalent Hg compounds and unstabile organic Hg compounds induce
damages in kidneys (Berlin 1986).
Methylmercury has effects on the central netvous system — motoric and mental
disotders etc. (Berlin 1986).
0.002 Artemia sauna (Cunningham & Grosch 1978)
0.08 24ht, Carassius auratus (Sharma & Davis 1980)
0.024-0.042 96hr, Salmo gairdneri fPetwak et al. 1985)
Lepomis macrochirus, 0.0000000000034 M, 1 d, change in enzyme activity
(Baatrup & Danschet 1987).
Phytopiankton, marine, 0.0005 mgIl (Knauer & Martin 1972).
Salvelinus fontinalis, grw, 16 + 21 days, 0.0009 (Christensen 1975).
Salmo gaidneti, sperm, srv, 30 min,> 1 mg/l (Mcintyte 1973).
Lepomis, enzymes, 0.00000000085 mg/l (Hossain & Duifa 1983).
Transformation to methylmercury is the most important part ot Hg cycie in the
environment. Hg is strongiy bound to organic mattet is soil and sediment. — for
ganic Hg compounds ate methylized abiotically in the ptesence of methylcobal
amine (B12-CH3) and biotically with help ot enzymes (Hg2+ —4H3Hg÷ + /
(CH3)2Hg) fKaiser&Tölg 1980).
Organic Hg compounds can be formed and break up chemicaliy, biochemicaliy
and thtough photosynthesis as weilin atmosphere as in aquatic environment:
CH3Hg+ (CH3)2Hg <—> Kg <-* Hg2+ (Anon. 1989).
lnorganic Kg is mainly stored in kidneys (WHO 1976).
Organic Kg oompounds decompose to inorganic Kg and accumulates in kidneys
(WHO 1976).
Methylmercury is absorbed in alimentaty canal 90—100% after intake with food,
whereas inotganic Kg is absorbed less than 15% (WHO 1976).
Btains seem to be vety sensitive to methylmercury and for Kg vapour fBerlin
1986).
Methylmercuty is vety slowly decomposed mainly thtough faeces (Berlin 1986).




LD5O values to mammals in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
Health effects
LOEC values to ctustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
Effects on the physiology of
water organisms
Other effects on aquatic
ecosystems
1389 • Methylmercury














LOEC values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5D values to fishes, mg/I
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I
NOEG values to tishes, mg/I
HaIf-Iife, fish, 1000 days (Monitor 1987).
lnorganic bivalent Hg compounds and unstable organic Hg compoiinds induce
damages in kdneys (Berlin 1986).
Methylmercuty has effects on the central nervous system — motoric and mental
disorders etc. (Berlin 1986).
0.002 Artemia sauna, rpd, schr (Cunningham & Grosch 1978)
0.089 96hr, Trichogaster trichoptews (Roales & Perimuifer 1974)
0.00013 rpd, srv, chr, Pimephales promelas (McKim 1977)
0.0009 srv, chr, Salvelinus fontinalis (McKim et al. 1977)
0.00033 rpd, grw, chr, flagflsh (McKim 1977)
0.00007 rpd, srv, chr, Pimephales promelas fMcKim 1977)
0.0003 srv, chr, Salvelinus fontinalis fMcKim et al. 1977)
0.00017 rpd, grw, chr, flagfish (McKim 1977)
36.48 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
9 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Vincent et al. 1976)
8.4 48hr, Salmo trutta m. lacustris (Woodiwiss & Fretwell 1974)





Hafl-Iife in soil, days
Total degradation in water
L.D50 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
Carcinogenicity
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg







0% originau compound found aifer 4 weeks in river water (initial concentration
10 tgII) (Verschueren 1983).
6 ori-rat
23 ori-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
63 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
NCI carcinogenesis bioassay completed: results negative; mus, rat (Lewis &
Sweet 1984).
7 orl-bwd (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
10 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
7.5 ori-Sturnus vuigaris
(Schafer et al. 19B3)




LC5O values 10 fishes, mg/I
90-12-0
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LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.0048 Daphnia pulex (Frear & Boyd 1967)
mg/I 0.0008 96hr, Mysidopsis bahia
0.0012 96hr, Penaeus duorarum
fAnon. 1981) (EPA 600/4-81-041)
0.009 act, Daphnia pulex (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
0.005 act, Daphnia magna (Kenaga 1979)
0.89 96hr, Acartia tonsa fKhattat & Farley 1976)
0.002 96hr, Crangon septemspinosa fMacek & McAllister 1970)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 2.7 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Pesticide Manual 1983)
0.059 96hr, Leistomus canthurus (Anon. 1981) fEPA 600/4-81-041)
6.34—7 1 96hr, Labeo rohita (Bengeri et al. 1984)
2.8 96hr, Salmo gaidneri (Palawski et al. 1983)
0.26 48hr, Sarotheredon (Rao & Rao 1982)
7 96hr, Heteropneustes fossilis (Singh & Srivastava 1982)
5.4—6.9 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Järvinen & Tanner 1982)
12 4Bhr, Cyprinus carpio (Nagaratnamma & Ramamurthi 1981)
7.5 48hr, Cyprinus carpiourus (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
5.72 act, Lepomis macrochirus
2.75 act, Salmo gairdneri
8.9 act, Pimephales prornelas
(Kenaga 1979)
2.75 96hr, Samo gairdneri
4.74 96hr, Salmo trulla m. lacustris
3.06 96hr, Perca flavescens
(Macek & McAllister 1970)
2.7 24hr, Salmo gairdneri (Edwards 1977)
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.59 grw, schr, Pimepales promelas (Järvinen & Tanner 1982)
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.31 grw, schr, Pimepales promelas (Järvinen & Tanner 1982)
Other information about LOEC 6.3 mg/l, Colpidium campylum (Dive et al. 1980).
water organisms
1392 • 1-Methylphenanthrene 832-69-9
Sumtormula ot the chemicat Cl 5K1 2
Log octanol/water coefficient, 5.08 (San gster 1989)
Iog Pow
1393 • 2-Methylpropanal 78-84-2
Synonyms Isobutyraldehyde
Odour Quality: sweet, ester
Hedonic tone: pleasant to unpleasant
Threshold odour concentration
absolute: 0.047 ppm
50% recognition: 0.141 ppm
100% recognition: 0.236 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 766 949
(Heliman & SmaII 1974).
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Water solubility, mg/I 300 (MIII 7992)
Melting point, °C -66 (MITI 7992)
Boiling point, C 63—64 (MITI 7992)






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
1394 • 2-Methylpropenoic acid, ethyl ester 97-63-2
Sumformula of the chemical C6H1002
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.94 (Sangster 7989)
Iog Pow
1395 • 2-Methylpropenoic acid, 4655-34-9
isopropyl ester
Sumformula of the chemical C7H1202
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.25 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
1396 • 2-Methylpropenoic acid, n-butyl ester 97-88-1
Sumtormula of the chemical C8KJ 402
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.88 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow O
1397 • Methylpropionate 554-12-1
Effects on microorganisms Toxicity threshold fceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 330 mg/I (Bringmann & Klhn 1980a).
LOEC values to algae, mg/I 11 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda fBringmann & Kuhn 1 980a)
13 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
Other information about Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
water organisms green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 11 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 311 mg/I
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
1398 • 2-Methylpropyl amine 78-81-9
Synonyms 1 -Amino-2-methylpropane
Isobutylamine
Sumformula of the chemical C4H1 1 N
Melting point, °C -84.6 (MITI 1992)











Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).











0.93—30 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
<3.7—37 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.002 mgII
(MITI 1992)





> 1000 orl-Sturnus vulgaris
422 orl-Coturnix coturnix
1000 ori-Passer Uomesticus
(Schater et al. 1983)





Total deqradation in water
Ready biodegradability














LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 2.9
1400 • Methylpyridine
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1401 • 2-Methylpyridine 109-06-8
Synonyms 2-Picoline





50% recognition: 0.023 ppm
100% recognition: 0.046 ppm
Odour index 100% recoqnition: 114 347
(Heliman & SmaN 1974).
Boiling point, °C 129.4 (MITI 1992)
pKa 5.95 ($angster 1989)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.11 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
Henry’s Iaw constant, 2.901 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol
Total degradation in water Biodeqradation:





Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
LD5O values to birds in oral > 1000 ori-Agelalus phoeniceus
exposure, mg/kg > 1000 ori-Sturnus vuigaris
> 1000 orl-Coturnix coturnix
> 1000 ori-Passer domesticus
(Schafer et al. 1983)
Other information about Tetrahymena pyritormis, 1002.5 mg/l, EC5O, grw, 2.5 d (Schultz et al. 1987). .
water organisms
1402 • 3-Methylpyridine 108-99-6
Synonyms 3-Picoline
Sumformula ot the chemical C6H7N
pka 5.65 (Sangster 1989)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.2 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
LD5O values to birds in oral 1000 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mg/kg > 1000 orl-Sturnus vulgaris
1000 orl-Coturnix coturnix
1000 orl-Passer domesticus
(Schater et al. 1983)







Sumformula of the chemical C5H7N
EINECS-number 2025737
Water solubility, mgIl > 3000 (MITI 7992)
Boiling point, °C 112—115 (MITI 1992)






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
1404 • 2-Methylquinoline 91-63-4
Other information about LC5O (96hr), 26.4 mgII, Xenopus laevis (Eldridge & Echevarria 1978).
water organisms
1405 • 6-Methylquinoline 491-35-0
LC5O values to crustaceans, 11 48hr, Daphnia magna (Herbes & Beauchamp 1977)
mg/I
1406 • oL-Methylsiloxy-w-trimethylsilyl- 72319-10-9
poly(hydro=methylsiloxy)
Water solubility, mgII > 100 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C <-10 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °G >300 (MIII 1992)
Bioconcentration factor, <0.8—6.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
fishes <7.6—23 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mgII
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mgII > 500 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
1407 • c-MethyIstyrene 98-83-9
Sumformula of the chemical C9K1 0
EINECS-number 2027050
Boiling point, G 161—1 62 (MIII 1992)
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Bioconcentration factor, 15—140 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.3 mg/I
fishes 12—113 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other intormation about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioacculumation
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I 6.8 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1408 • Methyltrichlorostannane 993-16-8
Synonyms Methyl trichloride stannane
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 0.078 72hr, rpd, Skeletonema costatum fWalsh et al. 1985)
1409 • Metolachlor 51218-45-2
Use Herbicide.
HaIf-Iife in soil, Uays 42 (Li et al. 1990)
Effects on plants Metolachlor reduced germination ofdodder (Cuscuta australis) seeds by 51%
and reduction of stem elongation was 14% at a concentration of 0.050 mg/mI
(seedslseeds with shoats were placed to Petri dishes on filter paper where the
herbicide solution was added) fGiannopolitis 1979).
1410 • Metoxuron 19937-59-8
Synonyms 3-(3-Chloro-4-methoxyphenyl)-1 ,1 -dimethylurea
Dosanex *
N-(3-ChIoro-4-methoxypheny)-N’, N’-Uimethylurea
Sumformula of the chemical Cl OHI 3C1N202
Products containing the Dosanex * metoxuron 800 g/kg (PESHEG)
chemical
Use Active ingredient in herbicides.
Instructions for handling Approx. 4 years when stored in orginal containers in a dry place and at an
annua average temperature not exceeding 25 °C. fDosanex *) (PESREG)
State and appearance Colourless crystalline powder.
Nearly colourless to beige amorphous powder ftechn. pr.)
Beige to Iight brown microgranules fDosanex *) (PESREG)
Odour Odourless
Practically odourless (techn. pr.)
(PESREG)
Molecular weight 228.7
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.000000035 mmHg, 20 °C (Geissbuhler et al. 1975)
Water solubility, mg/I 678 at 24 °C, Geissbuhler et. al 1975
Melting point, C 127 (PESREG)
Boiling point, °C > 250 °C, 760 torr (PESREG)




Adsorption/desorption The adsorption behaviour ot metoxuron was investigated in 10 different soil
types. The Freundlichs adsorption constants (Ka) range between 2 and 65.5 ppm
for soils with 1.1 to 32.5% organic maifer content (PESREG).
Soluble in acetone, cyclohaxanone and hot ethanol; moderately soIube in ether,
benzene and toluene; practically insoluble petroleum spirit (Pesticide Manual
1987).
Photochemical degradation in Metoxuron is degraded quicky by sunhight and UV iight in solution or when
water applied on glass and thn Iayer chromatography piates, as weII as on soil sur
faces (Wisson et. al 1976).
Sunlight irradiation of metoxuron in water caused a rapid decomposition (65%
within 58 hours ot sunlight), whereas the a.i. protected from Iight was fairly sta
ble (Ioss of 4%) (PESREG).
Hydrolysis in water The hydrolysis hait-lite of metoxuron in buffer solutions (5 ppm, 50 °C) was 20
days (pH 5), 24 days (pH 7) and 30 days (pH 9). The major hydrolysis product was
o-chloro-p-anisidine (40% at pH 5, ovet 80% at pH 7 and 9). Monomethylmetox
uton and desmethylmetoxuron were identified as hydrolysis products.
Ihere were two halt-life-times (t1, t2) to metoxuron (5 ppm)
at7O°C:
ti (days) t2 (days)
at pH 5 0.2—0.4 about 1
at pH 7 0.5—0.8 about 3
at pH 9 about 1 about 5
(PESREG)
Half-Iife periods of metoxuron (5 ppm) in aqueous buifer solution:






* calc. from values at 50 C
(Wisson et al. 1976)
Aerobic degradation in water The degradation of metoxuron (at 22 °C) in natural surface watet and sediment
has been investigated. The half-llves wete 230 days (sand, Ilme 24.2%) and 60
days (sand, Ilme 1.1%). The metabolite product was monomethylmetoxuron
(PESREG).
Degradation and monomethylmetoxuron (MMM)
transformation products desmethylmetoxuron (DMM)
o-chloro-p-anisidine (OCPA)
(PESREG).
1D50 values to mammais in 3353 orl-rat male (PESREG)
oral exposure, mg/kg 1820 orl-rat male, Dosanex * (PESREG)
> 1000 orl-rat, metabolite MMM
4600 orl-rat male, metabolite DMM
770 ori-rat male, metabolite PCPA
(PESREG)
LD5O values to mammais in 2000 idr-rat male, Dosanex * (PESREG)
non-oral exposure, mglkg 340 ipr-rat male (PESREG)
300 about 300, ivn-rat male (PESREG)
LC5O values to mammais in 14.7 mgII, 4hr, inh-tat, Dosanex * (PESREG)
inhalation exposure, mg/m3
Other information about birds NOEL of metoxuron for chickens was> 1250 ppm (PESREG).
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LD5O, > 0.2 mg/g bee, oral
LD5O, >0.16 mglg bee, topical
LD5O,> 2.5 mg/g bee, deposit
(PESREG)
0.15 kg ai. metoxuron /ha was applied with a sprayer to blackgrass (Alopecurus
myosuroides Huds.) at the 2- to 3-leaf stage — decrease in mean fresh weight
ot plants (Blair 1978).
Dosanex (8 ppm and 16 ppm) has no adverse eftects on the respiration and
ammonification-nitrification processes in the soil (PESREG).
0.064 96hr, grw, Scenedesmus subspicatus (OECD 201, PESREG)
215.6 24hr, imb, Daphnia magna (OECD, PESREG)
96hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (tooby et al. 1975)








Log sofl sorption coefficient,
Iog Kom
HaIf-Iife in soil, days
Other information about
degradation
LD5O values to mammals in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg




4-Amino-6-(1 ,1 -dimethylethyl)-3-(methylthio)-1 ,2,4-triazin-5(4H)-one
Active ingredient in herbicides. Effective in the control of broad Ieafed and




37 (Li et al. 1990)
Metribuzin has been shown to undergo nonbioiogical degradation in four Mani
toba soils under dry conditions at 15 °C, and the rate law describing this degra
dation has been shown to be somewhat Iess than first order. Calculated times
for 50% Ioss (at a “normal” application rate of 1.8 ppm metribuzin) vary with soil
type from approximately 90—115 days for Red River, Almasippi, and Stockton
sos to three times this period for Newdale soil. At higher application rates, hait
Ilves are somewhat longer (Webster et al. 1978).
1936—1986 ori-rat (Anon. 1976)
2000 skn-rat (Anon. 1976)
> 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
> 100 orl-Passer domesticus
> 100 orl-Quiscalus quiscula
> 100 orl-Molothrus ater
(Schafer et al. 1983)
Soil was amended to give 2.0 ppm by weight of soil ot metribuzin —trazine
susceptible Iamb’s-quarters (Chenopodium aibum L.) were killed soon aifer ger
mination and emergence (Jensen et al. 1977).
Metribuzin was applied as foliar sprays to the tomatoes grown under growth
room conditions. Shoot dry weights for 6-week-oid tomatoes, 2 weeks aifer
treatment with 0.25 kg/ha metribuzin ranged ftom 78 to 85% of the control




EC5O vaiues to algae, mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I




1411 • Metribuzin 21087-64-9
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LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
1412 • Mevinphos
140 96hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (Tooby et al. 1975)
76 act, Salmo gairdneri







LD5O values to mammais in
ura! exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mq!kg
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to birds in
dermal exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I





Active ingredient in insecticides, acaricide.
224.17
99—1 03
3 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
4.2 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
3 orl-bwd
4.6 orl-dck







(Schafer et al. 1983)
11 skn-Uck (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
0.00043 96hr, Simocephalus serrulatus
0.00016 96hr, Daphnia pulex
(Sanders & Gope 1966)
0.0028 96hr, Gammarus fasciatus (Sanders 1972)
0.0002 act, Daphnia pulex (Kenaga 1979)
0.012 Salmo gairdneri
0.023 act, Lepomis macrochirus
(Kenaga 1979)
0.041 24hr, Lepomis macrochirus
0.034 24hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Edwards 1977)






1,1 a,2,3a,4,5,5a,5b,6-Dodecachlorooctahydro-1 ,3,4-methano-1 H
cyclobuta(cd)pentalene
Insecticide; flame-retardant coatings.
Snow-white, free-flowing crystalline solid.
546
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Mitrol
Water solubility, mgII 0.2 24 °C
Log octanol/water coefficient, 6.89 (Mackay 1982)
Iog Pow
Bioconcentration factor, 34200—73700 (Verschueren 1983)
mollusca
Bioconcentration tactor, 16860—71400 (Verschueren 1983)
crustaceans
Bioconcentration tactor, algae 12200 (Verschueren 1983)
LD5O values to mammais in 235 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in 800 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mg/kg 600 ukn-rat (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987)
Other information about Deer mouse:
mammais LDfr 1225 mg/kg,ALD 1600 mg!kg (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
Aifer spraying Mirex there was a quick increase in Mirex concentrations in
striped skunk and in red fox. In aquatic ecosystem Mirex moved slower and the
concentrations did not increase until a year after spraying. Mirex itself is not
vety poisonous to mammais; its degradation products kepone, monohyrdomirex
and dihydromirex are the poisonous ones (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
Carcinogenicity Carcinogenic to rat (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
LD5O values to birds in oral 2400 orl-dck (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
exposure, mg/kg
> 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
> 562 ori-Sturnus vuigaris
(Schafer et al. 1983)
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.013 rpd, chr, Pimephales promelas (Buckler et al. 1981)
Effects on the physiology ot Salmo gairdneri, 0.0005 mglg, 180 d, hemato)ogical effect (change in various
water organisms blood parameters such as ted blood ceII count, hematocrit, and serum osmolar
ity) (Chen et al. 1986).
1414 • Mitrol 10 * 57520-17-9
Active ingredients Guazatine * 10%
Use Pesticide.
LC5O values to crustaceans, 21 96hr, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 150 96hr, Alburnus aiburnus (Linden et al. 1979)
1415 • Mitrol 48 * 757979.
Active ingredients Alkyldimethylbenzyi ammoniumchloride * 400 gII
Use Pesticide.
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.9 96hr, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 5.5—6.5 96hr, Aiburnus aiburnus (Linden et al. 1979)
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1416 • Molinate 2212-67-1




Water solubility, mg/I 880
Boiling point, C 137
LD5O values to mammais in 503 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 7984)
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in 3536 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
Effects on plants Seeds ot selected rice (Oryza sativa L.) lines were planted to sand which was
then saturated with a solution containing the commercial formulation of moli
nate (6 EC). The growth of shoots was strikingly affected by molinate. Entries
showed the most variation in response when compared at the 2 ppmw molinate
concentration with the response ranging from slight stimulation (727%) to
severe inhibition (8%). At the 1 ppmw molinate concentration most entries
showed slight stimulation or only slight inhibition; while at the 4 ppmw there
was severe inhibition of most entries (Richard & Baker 1979).
Molinate was used in the greenhouse at dose ot 0.5 kg/Ha incorporated 6 cm
deep in a silt loam. Purple nutsedge (Cyperus rotundus L.) tubers were planted 5
cm deep. Molinate stimulated the number of sprouts produced per sproute tuber
but those sprouts were short, had swollen tips and did not reach the soi) surface
(Rincon & Warren 1978).
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.6 48hr, Daphnia magna
mg/I 0.4 48hr, Asellus brevicaudus
(Kemp et al. 1973)
0.6 96hr, Daphnia magna
0.3 96hr, Gammarus fasciatus
(Sanders 1970)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.48 48hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Kemp et al. 1973)
0.78 21 d, Cyprinus carpio (Kawatsu 1977)
76.4 96hr, Gambusia aifinis (Chaiyrach et al. 1975)
29 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
30 96hr, Carassius auratus
0.2 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Anon. 1972)
1417 • Monof2,2-dimethylhydrazide) 1596-84-5
succinic acid





N-Dimethy) amino-f-carbamyl propionic acid
Dimethylamino succinamic acid
Succinic 71 dimethyl hydrazide
Sumformula of the chemical C6H1 2N203
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A plant growth regulator currently being used on a variety of food crops and fruit
trees.
160.2
3—4 days, under greenhouse conditions fVerschueren 1983)
Microbial degradation is the major route of dissipation. Major degradation prod





8400 ukn-mam (Sweet 1987)
62 ipr-mus (Sweet 1987)
2600 ori-mus, 62 w, tumorigenic
182 orl-rat, 2 yr, tumorigenic
(Sweet 1987)
NCI carcinogenesis bioassay (feed); cear evidence: mouse, rat (Sweet 1987).
> 100 orl-Ag&aius phoeniceus (Schafer et aL 1983)
98.5 48hr, water tlea fPesticide Manual 1983)
423 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
149 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
fpesticide Man uaf 1983)
Since the chemical is applied as a toliar spray, direct soil contamination results.

















HaIf-Iife in soil, days
Other information about
degradation
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LDLo values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
IlLo values to mammais rn
oral exposure, mglkg
Carcinogenicity
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
1C50 values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
Other information
1418 • N-Mono(or di)methylphenyl-N’
monofor di)methylphenyl
1 ,4-phenylenediamine




Total deqradation in water
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Bioconcentration factor, 3760—9800 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
fishes 4210—9950 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
3340—8530 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
5290—14600 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mgII
6330—15200 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
7710—14600 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 11.6 48hr, lryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
1419 • Mono sodium 4-amino-5-hydroxy- 52789-62-5
1,3-naphthalene disuifonate
Water solubility, mg/I > 100000 (MITI 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, <0.8 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mg/I
fishes <8.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values 10 fishes, mg/I > 500 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1420 • Monoallylamine 107-11-9
Synonyms 2-Propenylamine
3-Amino-1 -propene
Sumformula of the chemical C3H7N
pKa 9.51 (Sangster 1989)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 0.03 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
Chemical oxygen demand, g 2.12 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
OVg
Biochemical oxygen demand, 0 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 021g
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 27 96hr, Carassius auratus
60 24hr, Carassius auratus
(Bridie et al. 1979)
1421 • Monobutylnaphthalene sulfonic 25638-17-9
acid and sodium salt
Sumformula of the chemical C14H15O3SNa
Water solubility, mg/I >20000 (MITI 1992)








<0.13 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mg/I
<1.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mgII
(MITI 1992)
360 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1423 • Monochlorohydroquinone
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.017 act, Daphnia magna (Verschueren 1983)
mgII











Persistence in riverwater in a sealed glass jar under sunhight and artiticial tluo
rescent iight — initial conc. 0.010 mg/I:
% of original compound founä aft
lhr lwk 2wk 4wk 8wk
100 100 100 100 100
(EicheIberger & Lichtenberg 1971).
8—23 ori-rat (Anon. 1976)
354 skn-rbt (Anon. 1976)
ALD = 28 mg/kg, act, ari, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
LDfr = 37.5 mglkglday, subacute, deer mouse.
Total degradation in water
Bioconcentration tactor,
tishes
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mq/I
1422 • Monochlorodehydroabietic acid




Sumformula of the chemical
Use
Molecular weight
Total degradation in water
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
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11)50 values to birds in oral 1 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus






(Schafer et al. 1983)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 4.46 48hr, rpd, Macrobrachium Iamarrei (Nagablushanam et al. 1983)
mg/I 0.24 96hr, Acartia tonsa fKhaffat & Farley 1976)
1.59 96hr, Macrobrachium tamarrel flmkar & Shukla 1985)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 4.9 act, Salmo gairdneri (Kenaga 1979)
12 24hr, Salmo gairdneri (Pesticide Manual 1983)
450 96hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (Tooby et al. 1975)
Effects on the physiology ot Barbus conchonius, 60—120 d, 0.053 mg/I, histological effect (Kumar & Pant
water organisms 1988).
Nostoc Iinckia, 20 d, 5 mg/I, effect on nitrogen fixation (Megharaj et al. 1988).
Other information about LC1 00 (96hr) 18.6 mg/I, Sarotheredon aureus (Mustafa et al. 1982).
water organisms
1425 • Monoethyl adipate 626-86-8
Synonyms Adipic acid mono ethyl ester
Water solubility, mg/I 76000 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 20 (MIII 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 0.91
Iog Pow






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to he biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
1426 • Monoethyl biphenyl 40529-66-6
Boiling point, C 285—286 (MIII 1992)
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
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1427 • Monotluoroacetic acid 144-49-0
Molecular weiqht
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LDL0 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg!kg






(Lewis & Sweet 1984)













LD5O values 10 mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LOEC values to algae, mgII
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I








(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
0.14 Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
1.3 96hr, Daphnia magna (Knapek & Lekola 1974)
3.1 96hr, Salmo trufta m. fario
12.9 96hr, Cyprinus carpio
(Knapek & Lekola 1974)
54 96hr, Sarotheredon aureus
105 96hr, Channa punctata
(Rao & Dad 1979)
LC50 (96hr), 24.2 mgII, Mosquito Iarvae (Knapek & Lekola 1974).
1430 • Monomethylamine hydrochloride
Sumformula of ffie chemical CH6NCI
Water solubility, mg/I >10000 mg/I (MIII 1992)
539-51-1
0.0004 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Köhn 1976)
0.055 rpd, schr, Soenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a)
L0EC 31 mg/I, rpd, schr, Entosiphon sulcatum (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
1428 • Monolauryl phosphoric ester
Sumformula ot the chemical
Melting point, °C
Total degradation in water
2627-35-2
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Melting point, °C 225—226 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 225—230 15 mmHg (MITI 1992)











Sumformula of the chemical 0H6N2
Use Rocket fuel and intermediate in chemical synthesis.
Molecular weight 46.07
Specific gravity (water=7) 0.874
Vapour pressure, mmHg 49.6 25 °C
Melting point, °C 52.4
Boiling point, C 87.5
Flashing point, °C 8.3 (Sax 1986)
70 open Cup (Sax 1986)
Qther physicochemical Oxidants Iike HOOH or HNO3 separate from oxidizing materials. Ignites sponta
properties neously on ContaCt with fluorine, chlorine trifluoride, nitrogen tetroxide, and
fuming nitriC acid. May explode in contact with metallic oxides (Sax 1986).
Flammability: Quite flammable liquid. May ignite spontaneously in air with
porous materials suCh as earth, asbestos, wood, or Cloth or when spilled. Spon
taneous ignition can occur with oxidant like hydrogen peroxide or nitriC acid.
Vapour is heavier than air and may flash baCk to sourCe of ignition (Sax 1986).
Explosiveness: Vapour forms explosive mixtures over wide range in air. Explosive
at high temperatures (Sax 1986).
Soluble.
Other reactions in air DeComposition of monomethylhydrazine in air is vety complex. Some primaty
reaCtion produCts deCompose into seCondary produCts. A total of 17 deComposi
tion ptoduCts have been identified by the Naval ReseatCh Labotatory. The
decomposition tate depends on surfaces in ContaCt with the teactants and the
reaCtion Container’s surfaCe-to-volume ratio. Main autoxidation produCts in air
are KCHO, methylhydrazone, GH4, N2, and water. The halt-lite is 2 to 7ht. The tro
posphetiC half-life due to reaction with HO-radiCal is approximately 3ht (Sax
1986).
Total degradation in water In vitto, monomethylhydrazine is susCeptible to air oxidation. It is thought to
degtade ChemiCally via a methyldiazene, and extremely unstable monoalkyl azo
Compound known to decompose (in the presence ot oxygen) via a free tadiCal
meChanism to methane and nitrogen gas. — In hatd water, hydtazine Compounds
at 100 mg/I show considetable cootdination with CalCium and othet hard water
ions and reduCe the dissolved oxygen Content. — In aCidic media, monomethyl
hydrazine is oxidized by a variety of oxidizing agents to CH3OH, N2, and H2 (Sax
1986).
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LD5O values to mammais in 70.7 ori-rat





LD5O values to mammais in 183.4 skn-rat













LC5O values to mammais in 74 ihi rat 4hr





TDL0 values to mammais in 10000 ori-mus, 1Y-C, tumorigenic
oral exposure, mg/kg 3000 ori-ham, 47W-C, tumorigenic
(Sax 1988)
TDL0 values to mammais in 100 ipr-rat, 6-1 5d preg, teratogenic
non-oral exposure, mglkg 50 ipr-rat, 6-1 5d preg, teratogenic
72 ipr-mus, 8W-l, tumorigenic
(Sax 1986)
Health effects Direet contact: Vapours affact eyes and respiratory system. Liquid is corrosive to
skin. Monomethylhydrazine was absorbed rapidly through the shaved skin of
dogs when a solution equivalent te 3.6 mg/kg was apphied. General sensation:
Acute toxic systems in rats, mice, dogs, and monkeys were irritation ot the nose
and eyes, emesis, ataxia, and convulsions. Methemoglobinemia is a major toxic
effect of monomethylhydrazine. Humans exposed to monomethylhydrazine con
centrations ot 90 ppm for 10 minutes experienced a slight tickling sensation of
the nose, slight nasal drip, mild or moderate eye irritation, and!or an unpleasant
taste sensation. The odour was less noticeable or oifensive to most subjects
than 50 ppm NH3. Acute hazard level: Vapours very toxic, promptly affacking
eyes and respiratory system. More toxic than hydrazine. Chronic hazard level:
Dogs are the most sensitive species to monomethylhydrazine, and chronic inha
lation studies with dogs and monkeys showed that 1 ppm monomethylhydra
zine, approximate the no eifeet level’. No organ-specific or generalized toxic
symptoms were seen in rats and mice chronically expesed te monomethylhydra
zine at the following leveis: 29 w, at 0.2 ppm continuously, or 0.2 ppm intermit
tently or 1 ppm intermiffently. There was a small but significant depression in
weight gain in the two highest exposure rat groups; however chronic dosing ot
animais shows that it accumulates in the body (Sax 1986).
Carcinogenicity Carcinogenic to Syrian goiden hamsters administered 0.01% in drinking water
for lite (Sax 1986).
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Mutagenicity PosWve in in vitro studies, in bacteria, and in mice (Sax 1986).
Mutagen data:
mmo, sat, 0.002 mmol/plate, 48hr;
mma, sat, 0.001 mi/piate;
dnd, hmn, fbr, 116 pmol;
dns, rat, Ing, 0.001 mmol/I;
dit, rat, ipr, 1075 mg/kg, 5D-I;
dns, ham, ovr, 0.001 mmol/I;
dns, ham, Ing, 0.001 mmol/I (Sax 1986).
Teratogenicity Positive in mice given 100 mglkg orally on days 8—12 of gestation and in a rabbit
given 200 mg/kg on day 14. Positive in toad embryos exposed to 10 mg/I (Sax
1986).
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 2.58 stt, 96hr, Poecilia reticulata
3.26 hrd, 96hr, Poecilia reticulata
(Sionium 1977)
1432 • Mordant Black-7 3618-60-8
Sumformula of the chemical C16H1006N2NaSCI
Water solubility, mg/I > 1000 (MITI 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, <0.34—0.96 6w, Gyprinus carpio, conc 0.4 mg/l
fishes <3.3—4.3 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.04 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
LC5O values to tishes, mg!I 32 48hr, Oryzias latipes fMITI 1992)
1433 • Morpholine 110-91-8
O Synonyms Tetrahydro-1 ,4-oxazine
Use Solvent.




50% recognition: 0.07 ppm
100% recognition: 0.14 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 65 857
(Heilman & SmaII 1974).
Melting point, °C -4.9 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 128.9 (MITI 1992)
Volatilization Relative volatility fnBuAc=1) = 0.80
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LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
Effects on microorganisms
LC5O values 10 algae, mg/I
LOEC values to algae, mg/l
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I









<0.3—0.65 6w, Cyprinus carpio. conc 5 mg/I
<2.8 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
1050 orl-rat
Ioxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 310 mgII (Bringmann & KUhn 1980a)
28 rpd, schr, Selenastrum capricornutum (Calamari et al. 1982)
7.7 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kiihn 1976)
4.1 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a)
119 24hr, Daphnia magna (Calamari et al. 1982)
350 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
400 96hr, Menidia audens
(Dawson et al. 1977)
180 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Calamari et al. 1980)
240 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Toxicity threshold (ceII muWplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 4.1 mg/I











1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor,


























Half-life in air, days
Half-life in water, days
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mglm3
Health effects




In the ground MTBE moves faster than other companents of gasoline.
Dissolvable to alcohals and ethers
flash point: -28 °C
explasion Iimits: 1.64-8.4%-vol
seit ignition temperature: 460 °C.
Main oxidation products: tert-butylformiate, acetone methyl-radical.
3.5
0.4 volatilises from water surface to atmosphere
4000 (Laiha 1989)
80000 ihi-rat (Laiha 1989)
Narcotic.
760 96hr (Laiha 1989)
1435 • N-2404 328-04-1
Other information about
mammais
ALD = 62.0 mglkg, act, ari, deer mause;




Sumformula of the chemical
Water solubility, mg/l
Melting point, °C
Total degradation in water
Bioconcentration factor,
fishes
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I
Synonyms












29—59 8w, Cyprinus carpia, canc 0.001 56 mg/l
40—64 8w, Cyprinus carpia, canc 0.0001 56 mg/I
(MIII 1992)





1437 • 2-(N-Phenylamino)naphthalene 135-88-6
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Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Bioconcentration factor, 80—290 Bw, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.045 mgII
fishes 60—410 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0045 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other intormation about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anan. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 1.2 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1438 • NAA 86-87-3
Synonyms 1-Naphthaleneacetic acid
1 -Naphthyl acetic acid
Use Herbicide.
Water solubility, mg/I 500 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 131 (MIII 1992)
Log octanol!watercoefficient, 7.2—1.4 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 0.15—0.59 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mgII
tishes <1.7-4.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mgII
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Contirmed to he non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
Effects on plants Aspen plants (Populus tremula) were grown in solutions: 10—4 M (concentration
ot the solution) —pinastic curvatures, swelling ot the stem base, time of sur
vival 22 days (Eliasson 1963).
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 210 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1439 • Nabam 142-59-6




Ethylenebis(dithiocarbamic acid) sodium salt
Sumformula ot the chemical C4H6N2S4.2Na
Products containing the Dithane A 40 * 93% Nabam
chemical








LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
1050 values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg




395 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
580 ori-mus fsweet 1987)
500 ipr-rat (Sweet 1987)
418 scu-mus, 6-14d preg.
effects on fertility
194 scu-mus, 6-14d preg.
effects on embryo or fetus (Sweet 1987)
Mutation data:
microbial mutation without S9:
microorganisms, 1000 ppm (Sweet 1987).
102 15 min Microtox (Van Leeuwen et al. 1985)
32 Nitrification (Van Leeuwen et al. 1985)
2.4 rpd, 96hr, Chlorella pyrenoidosa fLeeuwen et al. 1985)
0.44 48hr, Daphnia magna (Leeuwen et al. 1985)
5.8 96hr, Poecilia reticulata (Leeuwen et al. 1985)
1.4 24hr, Rasbora heteromorpha
1.2 48hr, Hasbora heteromorpha
ftooby et al. 1975)




250 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
800 skn-rat
7.7 ihi-rat
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)




LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mq!kg
1050 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg





EC5O values to algae, mg/I
1C50 values to crustaceans,
mg/I





0.33 act, Lepomis macrochirus
3.3 act, Pimephales promelas
0.08 Salmo gairdneri
(Kenaga 1979)
0.18 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
0.13 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Verschueren 1983)
2 24hr, Carassius auratus (Pesticide Manual 1983)
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1441 • Naphtha
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.4—2 Daphnia magna (Dennis et al. 1979)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 4—21 96hr, Pimephales promelas
2—4 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Den nis et al. 1979)
8030-30-6


































Moth bali manufacturing; manutactunng of c- and 3-naphthols and pesticides
and fungici des; asphalt and naphtha constituenl
Chemicals; resins; manufacture hydronaphthalene; smokeless powder; insecti
cide 2842; veterinary; medical.
White flakes or powder.
128.18
Synonyms




















(Chin et al. 1986)
(Schwarzenbach & Westall 1981)
(Schwarzenbach et al. 1983)
(Mackay 1982)
(Sangster 1989)
exptl (Schwarzenbach & Westall 1981)
calcd (Schwarzenbach & Westall 1981)
calc. (Yaws etal. 1991)
Evapotation from water: calculated half-Iife (25 °C): 7.l5hr (Verschueren 1983).
Autoignition point: 567 °C.
Vapour forms explosive mixtures with air. Highly reactive.
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Biodegrades at slow-moderate rate. Half-tife in <saturated solution ftop meter)
is estimated to be 2.9 hours; as a resuit of evaporative losses. 19% evaporates
with first 0.01% of water (Sax 1986).
Subject to biodegradation: First degradation product is salicylic acid, next to cat



















b) Deifino & Miles 1985
c) Tabak et al. 1981
d) Kappeler & Whurmann 1978
















g) Delaune et al. 1980
h) Ward & Brock 1976






















































8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.15 mgfI








LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kq
Contirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).






air for plants, mglm3
Maximum Iongterm
immission concentration in





LC5O values to crustaceans,
mgII
LOEC values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I





74 unk-man (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
5925 ipr-rat, 1-1 5d preg, teratogenic
3500 scu-rat, 12W-I, tumorigenic
(Sax 1986)
Direct contact: Skin; eyes; respiratory tract irritant, occasional (Sax 1986).
General sensation: Mothball odour. Metabolites ot naphthalene are responsible
for the growth ot cataracts.
— Can be absorbed through skin. Symptoms include
nausea, vomiting, headache, diaphoresis, hematuria, hemolytic anemia, fever,
hepatic necrosis, conculsions, and coma (Sax 1986).
5—159 wiII kiila person. Moderately toxic by ingestion or inhalation (Sax 1986).
Chronic hazard level: Possible dermatitis. $Iight chronic hazard with ingestion or
inhalation. Solid may stay on bottom and provide equilibrium values for pro
Ionged period (Sax 1986).
8km and eye irritation data:
skn, rbt, 495, open, mild; eye, rbt, 100 rng, miId (Sax 1986).
Rat
— tumor was negative, in oil (mn synthetic diet), six times a week, 10—20 mg
until dose ot 10 g/rat in food (Sax 1986).
Mutagen data:
dnd, mus, ipr, 200 mg/kg (Sax 1986).
2.5 VDI 2306
0.5 VDI 2306
Can be toxic to sewage organisms at 2500 ppm (Sax 1986).
1154 Biodegradation inhibition (Vaishnav 1986)
1 96hr, Daphnia pulex (trucco et al. 1983)
8.6 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
1 bhv, act, Daphnia magna (Whitman & Miller 1982)
96hr, Oncorhynchus gorbusha (Kom et al. 1979)
96hr, Pimephales promelas (Holcombe et al. 1984)
Od, embryo-larval, Salmo gairdneri
4d, embryo-larval, Salmo gairdneri
0d, embmyo-larval, Micropterus salmoides
4d, embryo-larval, Micropterus salmoides
(Black et al. 1983)
4Bhr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
rpd, schr, Pimephales promelas (DeGraeve et al. 1982)
gmw, schr, Pimephales promelas fleGraeve et al. 1982)
LDL0 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LUL0 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg












LOEC values to fishes, mg/I
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I
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Effects on the physiology of lilapia mossambica, 3.95 mg/I, 4 d, change in enzyme activity (Dange 1986).
water organisms Macrobrachium kistnensis, 0.5957 mg/I, 10 days, biochemical effect (Sarojini et
al. 1987).
Other information about LC5O 13 mg/I, chr, Chironomus attenuatus
water organisms L0FC 0.5 mg/I, phy, chr, Chironomus aifenuatus
LC5O 13 mg/I, chr, lanytarsus dissimilas
L0EC 0.5 mgII, phy, chr,Tanytarsus dissimilas
(Darville & Wilhm 1984).
7.8 mg/I, 72hr, fingerling salmen, critical;
4 mg/I, lhr, Lepomis, death;
20 mg/I, Perca fiuviatilis, killed;
11 mg/I, 15 mg/I, minnows, killed
(Sax 1986).
Other information Air pollution: high (Sax 1986).
WiII produce tastes and B0D in water (Sax 1986).
1443 • 1-Naphthalene carboxaldehyde 66-77-3
Effects on arthropods LC5O, 1 d,> 10.0 mgIl:
Aedes aegypti, Aedes taeniorhynchus, Culex quinquefasciatus
(Borovsky et al. 1987).
1444 • 2-Naphthalene thiol 91-60-1
Water solubility, mg/l 2.8 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 81 fMITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 286 (MIII 1992)
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





Other information about Confirmed te he non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
1445 • 2,6-Naphthalenedicarboxylic acid 1141-38-4
Sumformula ot the chemical Cl 2H804
Water solubuity, mg/I 2 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, C > 300 (MITI 1992)
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Bioconcentration tactor, <0.6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/l
fishes <5.2—7.7 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/l
(M 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non—accumulative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioacculation
LC5O values to fishes, mgII > 100 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1446 • 2-Naphthalenesulfonic acid, 1M-47-4
7,7’-(carbonyldiimino)bis-(4- hydroxy
Synonyms 6,6’-Ureylene-bis(l -naphthol-3-sulfonic acid disodium salt)
Sumformula otthe chemical C21H16N209S2
EINEGS-number 2051429
Water solubility, mg/I 10000 (MITI 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, <0.19 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mg/l
fishes <1.8 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/l > 1000 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1447 • Naphthionic acid sodium salt 130-13-2
Synonyms 1-Naphthalenesulfonic acid, 4-amino-, monosodium salt
Sumformula ot the chemical Cl 0H9N03S.Na
EINECS-number 2049755






Bioconcentration factor, <0.6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 10 mg/I
fishes <6.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/l > 4000 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1448 • 7-Naphthoflavone 604-59-1
Effects on the physiology ot Salmo gairdneri, 0.63 mmol, 6 d, biochemical eftect (change in physiochemical
water organisms process including glycogen uptake, cholesterol levels and lipid analysis)
(Miyauchi & Uematsu 1987).
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1449 • 1-Naphthoic acid 86-55-5
Synonyms 1-Naphthalene carboxylic acid
c-Naphthoic acid
Water solubility, mg/I 86 (MIII 1992)
Meltinq point, °C 161 (MIII 1992)
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
1450 • 2-Naphthoic acid 93-09-4
Water solubility, mgII 47 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, C 184 (MITI 1992)






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
1451 • 1-Naphthol 90-15-3
Synonyms cNaphthoI
Sumformula ot the chemical Cl 0H80
Use Dyes, organic synthesis, synthetic perfumes.
State and appearance YeIIow crystals.
Molecular weight 144.18
Vapour pressure, mmHg 1 94 °C
Melting point, °C 96.1 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 278—280 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.71 Anon. 1986
Iog Pow 2.31—2.98 (Sabljic 1987)
2.84 (Sangster 1989)
Log soil sorption coefficient, 3.33 observed (Sabljic 1987)







LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg!kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg




EC5O values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I
1452 • 2-Naphthol
Synonyms










Total degradation in water
Ready biodegradability
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LDLo values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
Confirmed to he biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
2400 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
880 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
> 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus ($chafer et al. 1983)
25.9 OIDHA (Bitton et al. 1986)












72hr, md, Dunaliella bioculata fHeldal et al. 1984)
96hr, Labeo rohita (Tilak et al. 1980)



















Confirmed to he biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
1960 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
100 ori-mus, orl-cat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
> 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
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19 pht, 4hr, Selenastrum capricornutum (Millemann et al. 1984)
3.5 48hr, Daphnia magna fMWemann et al. 1984)
0.12 27 d, Salmo gairdneri
3.5 96hr, Pimephales promelas
(Millemann et al. 1984)
0.08 0d, embryo-Iarval, Salmo gairdneri
0.07 4d, embryo-Iarval, Salmo gairdneri
6.36 Od, embryo-larval, Micropterus salmoides
1.77 4d, embryo-Iarval, Micropterus salmoides








<0.2—0.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
<2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
(MITI 1992)









<1.3 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 5 mqII
<13 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
> 1000 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
1455 • 1 ,2-Naphthoquinone 524-42-5
LD5O values to birds in oral 75 orl-Agelalus phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
exposure, mglkg
EG5O values to algae, mgII 1 72hr, rpd, Dunaliella bioculata (HeIdal et al. 1984)
EC5O values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
1C50 values to fishes, mgII
1453 • 2-Naphthol-3,6-disulfonic
acid disodium salt
Sumformula of the chemical
Total degradation in water
Bioeoncentration tactor,
fishes




Sumtormula ot the chemical
Water solubility, mg/I
Total degradation in water
Bioconcentration faotor,
tishes
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I
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1456 • 1,4-Naphthoquinone 130-15-4
Synonyms












Total degradation in water
Bioconcentration factor,
fishes
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LDLo values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
TDLo values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
Health effects
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg










Polymerization nhibitor or regulator for polyester resins and rubber; synthesis of
dyes and pharmaceuticals; fungicide; algacide.
Benzoquinonene-like odour, pungent.






Slightly soluble in water. Sparingly soluble in cold water, slightly in petroleum
ether, freely in hot alcohol, ether, benzene, chloroform, carbon bisulfide, acetic
acid (Sax 1986).
The potential for degradation or elimination of this compound from a river reach
traversed in five days s Iow (approximately 0.00%). Boifom sediment accumula






10 ipr-mus (Sax 1986)
140 ori-mus ($ax 1986)
5 scu-rat, ld preg.
800 skn-mus
(Sax 1986)
Hematological changes, irritant and allergenic activity, and inhibition of bio
chemical oxidation processes (Sax 1986).
133 or-AgeIaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
0.011 72hr, rpd, DunaHella bioculata (HeIdal et al. 1984)
Toxic to aigal culture of Selenastrum capricornutum at Iow concentrations. 59%
inhibition of photosynthesis at 0.1% saturated solution, 14% inhibition at 0.01%.
AIga Microcystis aeruginosa killed at 100 ppm (Sax 1986).
0.3—0.6 mg/I, 24—48hr, Iethal, aerated spring water:
Pomoxis nigromaculatus, Notropis aetherinoides, Hyborhynchus notatus,
Ambloplites rupestris, Huro salmonoides (Sax 1986).
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1457 • 1-Naphthylamine 134-32-7
Synonyms



























13—54 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mgII
9.1—27 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mgII
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
25 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1458 • 2-Naphthylamine sulfonic acid 81-16-3













Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
<0.6 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 5 mgII
<6 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mgII
(MIII 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
610 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1459 • 2-Naphthylisobutyl ether 2173-57-1
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Bioconcentration factor, 431—1180 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mgIl
fishes 398—873 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.005 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values 10 tishes, mg/I 11.1 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
1460 • Nickel and nickel compounds 7440-02-0
Molecular weight 58.71
LDL0 values 10 mammais in 5 orl-gpg (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mglkg
Effects on plants Soybean seeds (Glycine max) were planted in acid-washed sand. Beginning 5
days after seed germination the sand was saturated with metal solutions: Ni at 1
ppm caused reductions in stem and foliage dry weights (leaves and stems con
tained 0.00140 mg Ni/g (Vesper&Weidensaul 1978).
Iwo cultivars of cotton (Gossypium spp.) were grown in solution culture. Ni304
was phytotoxic at 0.00001 M (Rehab & Wallace 1978d).
EC5O values to algae, mgII 0.012 96hr, Selenastrum capricornutum
0.013 7d, Selenastrum capricornutum
(Chiaudani &Vighi 1978)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.13 21d, Daphnia magna
mgII 0.51 48hr, without food, D.magna
1.12 48hr, with food, D.magna
(Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
119 Ni(ll), mbt, 96hr, Asellus aquaticus
435 Ni(ll), mbt, 48hr, Asellus aquaticus
66.1 Ni(lI), mbt,96hr, Crangonyz pseudogracilis
252 Ni(ll), mbt,48hr, Crangonyz pseudogracilis
(Martin & Holdich 1986)
2000 Nifil), 72hr, Asellus aquaticus (Braginskiy & Sherban 1978)
EG5O values to crustaceans, 7.5 48hr, mbt, Daphnia magna (Khangarot & Ray 1987)
mgII 0.095 21d, rpd, Daphnia magna (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
LOEC values to crustaceans, 0.03 21d, rpd, Daphnia magna (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
mgII
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 17.1 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Anderson 1981)
0.05 28d, S.gairdneri (Birge et al. 1980)
307 96hr, Channa punctata (Saxena & Parashari 1983)
13.6 96hr, Puntius gophore
24.5 96hr, Puntius gophore
(Khangarot 1981)
3.9 sfd, 96hr, Morone saxatilis, juv.
33 hrd, 96hr, Morone saxatilis, juv.
21 1%., 96hr, Morone saxatilis, juv.
(Palawski et al. 1985)
35.5 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Khangarot & Ray 1987)
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LOEC values to fishes, mg!I
NOEC values to fishes, mgII
Other information about
water orqanisms
0.73 rpd, sch,hrd, Pimephales promelas (Pickering 1974)
0.38 rpd, chr,hrd, Pimephales promelas (Pickering 1974)
LC5O (96hr), 2.78 mg/I (Khangarot et aL 1982).
1461 • Nickel chloride 7718-54-9
Synonyms
Effects on microorganisms
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I





Toxicity threshold (ceIl multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 0.003 mg/l (Bringmann & Klhn 1980a).
10 ld, Daphnia magna
7.3 2d, Daphnia magna
(Khangarot et al. 1987)
10.9 mbt, ld, Daphnia magna
7.59 mbt, 2d, Daphnia magna
(Khangarot & Ray 1987)
Nostoc muscorum, 1.0 mg/I, 0.02 d, photosynthesis eifet (change in plant pro
ductivity indicated by change in 14C or C02 uptake or oxygen consumption) (Rai
& Raizada 1987).
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 1.3 mg/l
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 0.14 mg/I
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
1462 • Nickel suifate 7786-81-4
Synonyms
Molecular weight
11350 values to mammals in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mgII
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I
EC5O values to fishes, mgIl
LOEG values to fishes, mg/I




21 ipr-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
435 mbt, 2d, Asellus aquaticus
119 mbt, 4d, Asellus aquaticus
252 mbt, 2d, Crangonyx pseudogracilis
66.1 mbt, 4d, Crangonyx pseudogracilis
(Martin & Holdich 1986)
0.36 act, Salmo gairdneri (Russo et al. 1981)
11.2 14d, Oncorhynchus kisutch (Becker&Wolford 1980)
96.12 ld, Colisafasciata
16.72 4d, Colisa fasciata
(Kumar & Nath 1987)
0.26 48hr, Salmo gairdneri (Anon. 1983)
0.085 bhv, act, Salmo gairdneri (Anon. 1983)
Photosynthesis eifeot, 0.010 mg/I, 0.25 d,Anacystis nidulans;
Spirulina piatensis (Azeez & Banerjee 1987).
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1463 • Nicotine 54-11-5
Use Active ingredient in insecticides.
LD50 values to birds in oral 17.8 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mglkg 42.2 ori-Sturnus vuigaris
42.4—316 ori-Coturnix coturnix
(Schafer et al. 1983)
1464 • Nicotine suifate 65-30-5
Synonyms 3-(1 -Methyl-2-pyrroiidine)pyridhie suifate
1 -Methyl-2-(3-pyridyl)pyrrolidine suifate
Blackieatforty
Sumformula of the chemical C20H26N4.04S
State and appearance Solid or colourless solution. WilI dissolve.
Molecular weight 418.56
Other physicochemical Fiammability: Moderate when exposed to heat or fiame.
properties Toxic combustion products: Suifur compounds.
Explosiveness: Moderate when exposed to heat or fiame. Reactive at high tem
perature or pressure.
Soluble.
LD5O values to mammais in 8.55 ori-mus





LD5O values to mammais in 285 skn-rat
non-oral exposure, mglkg 29 ipr-rat
(Sax 1986)
Health effects Direct contact: irritant to skin. General sensation: Burning taste, develops pyri
dine odour. Causes nausea, vomiting, convuisions. Can be absorbed through
skin. Acute hazard level: lrritant. Highly toxic via ali routes. Emits toxic suifur
compounds when heated to decomposition. Chronic hazard ievei: Moderately
toxic with chronic exposure via ali routes (Sax 1986).
Carcinogenicity Rats fed nicotine for 6 months showed no tumors (Sax 1986).
LD5O values to birds in oral 75 ori-bwd (Sax 1986)
exposure, mglkg 75 orl-Ageiaius phoeniceus
> 100 ori-Sturnus vulgaris










(Schafer et al. 1983)
Effects on arlhropods Tanytarsus dissimilis, LC5O,>27.0 mg/l, 2 d (Hoicombe et al. 1987).
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LC5O values to crustaceans, > 38.2 4d, Orconectes immunis (Hoicombe eta!. 7987)
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans, 3.25 2d, mbt, Daphnia magna (Holcombe et al. 1987)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 13.1 4d, Carassius auratus
4.31 4d, Lepomis macrochirus
19.7 4d, Pimephales promelas
7.31 4d, Salmo gairdneri
(Holcombe et al. 1987)
72.2 4d, Pimephales promelas (Geiger et al. 1988)
Other information about Aplexa hypnorum, LC5O, 4 d,> 38.2 mg/I (Holcombe et al. 1987).
water organisms Fish, toxic effect, 3—29 mg!l, nicotine (Sax 1986).
Other intormation Air pollution high (Sax 1986).




Sumformula of the chemical HNO3
Purity, % 58.5—68
94.5—95.5
Use Medical, fertilizers, veterinary, dyes, explosives, chemicals.
State and appearance Corrosive colourless llquid. May get ted brown tint iii water.
Odour Acrid odour.
Molecular weight 63.02
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.502
Vapour density (air=J) 3.2
Vapour pressure, mmHg 42 20 °C
Melting point, °C -41.6
Boiling point, °C 86
Other physicochemical Solubility; miscible.
properties
Other information about Acid will slowly be neutralized, but nitrate can petsist indefinitely (Sax 1986).
degradation
LDLo values to mammais in 430 orl-hmn
oral exposure, mg/kg 110 unk-man
(Sax 1986)
LDLo values to mammais in 110 ukn-man (Sweet 1987)
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
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244 N02, ihi-rat, 30 min.
N02, ihl-rat. 4hr
ihi-mus, 4hr
65 N02, ihi-rat, 30 min.
N02, ihi-rat. 4hr
ihi-mus, 4hr




Fumes are toxic. Ingestion causes burning of inner tissues, abdominal tender
ness, shock, and death. lnhalation can cause chronic bronchitis or chemical
pneumonitis. Chronic irritation is possible ftom prolonged contact. Nitrates are
moderately toxic when chronically ingested or inhaled (Sax 1986).
May upset p11 enough to interfere with coagulation (Sax 1986).
Toxic:
1.6 mgII, trout;
15.6 mg/I, 24hr, trout;
200 mg/I, minnows:
750 mg/I, 0.5hr, goldfish:
1000 mg/I, 0.5hr, trout;
1000 mg/l, 7hr, minnows
(Sax 1986).
Lethal:
750 mg/i, 0.5—0.8hr, goldfish (Sax 1986).
Corrosive Iiquid; hazardous by ali routes. Toxic to fish. N03 is toxic to animal life
even after neutraiization. Emits toxic vapours when heated to decomposition
(Sax 1986).
1467 • Nitriloacetic acid
act, Pimephales promelas fVerschueren 1983)
96hr, Saimo gairdneri
96hr, Saimo gairdneri
(Birge et al. 1979)
13277-59-3
139-13-9








1466 • Nitric acid, dodecyl ester
Synonyms








5km and eye irritation data:
skin, rabbit, 500 mg, 24hr, miid;
eye, rabbit, 500 mg, 24hr, miid (Sweet 1987).
LOEC values to algae, mgII
1C50 values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mgIi
8.3 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Kuhn 1 980a)
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1468 • Nitrite jon
Molecular weight
1D50 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5D values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/l
LC5O values to fishes, mgli
ori-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
unk-mam (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
orl-gpg (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
96hr, Procambarus clarcii (Gut2mer & Tomassa 1985)
96hr, Saima gairdneri (Wedemayer & Yasutake 1978)
96hr, Saima gairdneri (Wedemayer&Yasutake 1978)






(Paiachek & Tamassa 1984)
phy, act, Saima gairdneri (Ariiia et ai.1984)
1469 • 4-Nitro-1 ,2-diaminobenzene 99-56-9
mher information about EC5O (60hr), 46 mg/i, rpd, Tetrahymena pyriformis (Schuitz & Appiehans 1985).
water organisms
1470 • 5-Nitro-2-cresol 5428-54-6
Synonyms 5-Nitra-o-cresai
Water solubility, mg/I 1000 (Miii 1992)
Melting point, °C 118 (MITi 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 247 (Miii 1992)
Iog Pow






4.2—10 6w, Cyprinus carpia, canc 0.3 mg/i
<4.3—6.9 6w, Cyprinus carpia, canc 0.03 mg/i
(MiTi 1992)
Confirmed ta be nan-accumuiative or iow accumuiative (Anon. 1987).



















LC5O values to fishes, mg!I
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1471 • 4-Nitro-m-cresol 2581-34-2
Water solubUity, mg/I 1000 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 129 (MIII 1992)
Cog octanol/water coefticient, 2.12 (MITI 1992)
109 Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 5.2—31 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.3 mg/I
fishes 6.0—17 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987) (4-nitro-3-
bioaccumulation cresol).
Effects on microorganisms Ioxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 6 mg/I (Bringmann & Klhn 1980a).
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 16 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Other information about LOEC 0.26 mgII, rpd, schr, Uronema parduczi (Bringmann & Ktihn 1980b).
water organisms LOEC 5.8 mg/I, rpd, schr, Entosiphon sulcatum (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
Ioxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 6.8 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 5.8 mg/I
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
1472 • 4-Nitro-o-anisidine 85-45-0
Sumformula of the chemical C7H8N203
EINECS-number 2016080
Water solubility, mg/I <100 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C 138.9—141.2 (MITI 1992)
Log octanollwater coefficient, 1.78 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






1473 • 2-Nitro-p-anisidine 96-96-8
Sumformula of the chemical C7H8N203
EINECS-number 2025472
Water solubility, mg/I 120 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 12—125 (MITI 1992)
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Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.94 fMITI 1992)
Iog Puw






2.8—4.6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.25 mg/I
<6.2—7.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.025 mg/I
(MITI 7992)
41.1 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1474 • 2-Nitro-p-cresol 119-33-5
Synonyms






















LOEC values to algae, mg/I














4.2—9.1 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.3 mgII
<5.0—13 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to he non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987) (2-nitro-4-
cresol).
Ioxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 4 mgII (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a).
3.8 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
70 (MITI 1992)
LOEC 0.42 mgII, rpd, schr, Entosiphon sulcatum (Bringmann & Köhn 7980a).
Toxicity threshold (ceII multipllcation inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 3.8 mg/I
protozoa fEntosiphon sulcatum): 0.42 mg/I
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
2042-14-01475 • 3-Nitro-p-cresol







Total degradation in water
Bioconcentration factor,
fishes
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
79 fMITI 1992)
2.18 (MITI 1992)







4.0—12 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.3 mg/I
6.1—14 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
20.4 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1476 • 2-Nitroaniline 88-74-4
Water solubility, mg/I
Melting point, °C






LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg











Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
2.1—4.9 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mg/I
<10 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
(MITI 1992)









fSchafer et al. 1983)
17 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
EC50 (6Ohr), 116 mg/I, rpd, letrahymena pyriformis (Schultz & Applehans 1985).
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LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg







Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
1.1—3.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mg/I
<70 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mgl
(MIII 7992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
133 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
> 7000 orl-Sturnus vulgaris
562 orl-Coturnix coturnix
> 1000 orl-Passer domesticus
(Schafer et al. 1983)
96 48hr, Oryzias Iatipes (MITI 1992)









0.007 5 20 C
800 19°C











Biodegradation: decomposition by a soil micro tlora in > 64 days (Verschueren
1983).
Synonyms



























Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
2.9—3.6 6w, Cyprinus caarpio, conc 0.5 mg/I
<10 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
750 orl-rat
450 orl-gpg
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)




(Schafer et al. 1983)
Toxicity flireshold (eeN multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 4 mgII (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
0.35 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
35 48hr, Leuciscus idus
87.6 96h Branchydanio rerio
(Wellens 1982)
106 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Curtis & Ward 1981)
84 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
L0EC 3.1 mg/I, rpd, schr, Uronema parduczi (Bringmann & KOhn 1980b).
EC5O (6Ohr), 10 mg/I, rpd,Tetrahymena pyritormis (Schultz &Applehans 1985).
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 11 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 6.9 mg/I
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
1479 • 2-Nitroanisole 91-23-6
Synonyms o-Nitroanisole
Melting point, °C 10 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 265 (MITI 1992)






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).






LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5 values 10 birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
Effects on microorganisms
LOEC values to algae, mg/I
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Bioconcentration factor, 1.4—2.3 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
fishes 2.7—5.2 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.005 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 25 48hr, Oryzias latipes fMITI 1992)




Sumformula of the chemical C7H7N03
EINECS-number 2028253
Water solubility, mg/I 600 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 54 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 259 (MIII 1992)






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Bioconcentration factor, 0.8—3.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mgII
fishes <6—18.6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.005 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Contirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
CC5O values to fishes, mg/I 55 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
1481 • Nitrobenzene 98-95-3
Sumformula of the chemical C6H5N02
Use Manufacturing aniline and dyestuffs; solvent recovery plants; solvent in TNI pro
duction; intermediate (99,9%).
State and appearance YeIIow Iiquid.
Molecular weight 123.12
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.15 20 °C
Water solubility, mg/I 1900 20 C (Anon. 1986b)
Meltfng point, °C 5.85 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 210 (Anon. 1986b)
210.85 (MIII 1992)







1D50 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais rn
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LDL0 values to mammals in
oral exposure, mg/kg




air for plants, mg/m3
Maximum longterm
immission concentratton in
air for plants, ppm
Effects on microorganisms
1.3 (Anon. 1988)








(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
2100 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
750 orl-dog (Anon. 1986b)
2000 orl-cat (Anon. 1 986b)
700 orl-rbt (Anon. 1 986b)
35 unk-man
600 skn-rbt
























Total degradation in soil
Total degradation in water
(Anon. 1988).








Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
3.1—4.8 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.125 mg/I
1.6—7.7 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0125 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
0.05 VDI 2306
EC5O, Photobacterium phosphoreum, 46.2 mg/I, 5 min (Anon. 1986b)
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 7 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1 980a)




EC5O values to algae, mg/I
LOEC values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
EC5O values to fishes, mg/I
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I
Other information about
water organisms
28 Microtox (Kaiser and Ribo 1985)
44.1 96hr, Selenastrum capricornutum chlorophyll a (Anon. 1986b)
42.8 96hr, Selenastrum capricornutum cellnumber (Anon. 1986b)
1.9 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kihn 1976)
27 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 7980)
27 48hr, Daphnia magna
62 2d, Daphnia magna
34 21d, Daphnia magna
(Anon. 1986b)
12 rpd, 14 d, Daphnia magna (Haifori et al. 1984)
50 24hr, Daphnia magna
60 24hr, Daphnia magna
35 2d, Daphnia magna
(Anon. 1986b)
96hr, Salmo gairdneri (juv.) (Black et al. 1982)




96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccafusco et al. 1981)
96hr, Cyprinodon variegatus (Heitmöller et al. 1981)




117 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Holcombe et al. 1983)
125 48hr, lryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
32 empryo-larvae-test, Pimephales promelas (Anon. 1986b)
23 40d, srv, Oryzias latipes (Anon. 1986b)
7.6 40d, srv, lryzias latipes (Anon. 1986b)
EC5O (24hr), 98 mg/I, rpd, Tetrahymena pyriformis (Yoshioka et al. 1985).
LOEC 1.9 mg/I, rps, schr, Entosiphon sulcatum (Bringmann & KOhn 1980a).
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 33 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 1.9 mg/I
(Bringmann & KLihn 1980a)
1482 • 5-Nitrobenzimidazole 94-52-0
Water solubility, mg/I
Melting point, °C
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Bioconcentration factor, 0.7—1.8 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mg/I
fishes <2.9 6w, Cyprinus carpio, 0.05 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I 27.8 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
1483 • 2-Nitrobenzoic acid 552-16-9
Synonyms o-Nitrobenzoic acid
Watersolubility, mg/I 100 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °G 148—148 (MITI 1992)






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
1484 • 3-Nitrobenzoic acid 121-92-6
Synonyms m-Nitrobenzoic acid
Water solubility, mg/I 100 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 140—141 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.83 (Anon. 1986)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration tactor, <0.7 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.3 mg/I
hshes <7.1 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 50 48hr, Oryzias Iatipes (MIII 1992)
1485 • 4-Nitrobenzoic acid 62-23-7
Water solubility, mg/I 100 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 238 (MITI 1992)
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Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable fAnon. 1987).
1486 • 3-Nitrobenzonitrile 619-24-9
EC5O values to crustaceans, 48.1 mbt, 48hr, Daphnia magna (Pearson et al. 1979)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 60.2 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Pearson et al. 1979)
1487 • 4-Nitrobenzonitrile 619-72-7
EC5O values to crustaceans, 49.4 mbt, 48hr, Daphnia magna (Pearson et al. 1979)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 24.4 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Pearson et al. 1979)
1488 • 5-Nitrobenzotriazole 2338-12-7
Other information about EC50 (6Ohr), 29 mg/l, rpd,Tetrahymena pyriformis (Schultz &Applehans 1985).
water organisms
1489 • Nitroethane
Sumformula ot the chemical C2H5N02
Use Solvent.
Water solubility, mg/I 45000 20 °C




LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
1490 • Nitrofurazone
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 1.45





Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 1.03
1100 ori-rat
96hr, rpd, Selenastrum capricornutum (Macri & Sbardella 1984)
24hr, srv, Daphnia magna
48hr, srv, Daphnia magna
(Macri & Sbardella 1984)
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1491 • Nitrogen dioxide 10102-44-0
Effects on plants Controlled leveis of pollutants were added for 103.5 h weakly, clean air being
given for the remaining 64.5 h. The concentration of each gas used during 103.5
h exposure was 0.11 ppm. The treatments with concentrations calculated as
weekly means were fas follows) 0.068 ppm — yields of Dactylis giomerata and
Poa pratensis were reduced (Ashenden & Mansfield 1978).
1492 • 5-Nitroindole 6146-52-7
Other information about EC5O (6Ohr), 13 mg/I, rpd,Tetrahymena pyritormis (Schultz &Applehans 1985).
water organisms
1493 • 5-Nitrokinoline 607-34-1
Other information about EC5O f6lhr), 71 mg/I, rpd, Tetrahymena pyriformis (Schultz & (Applehans 1985)).
water organisms
1494 • 6-Nitrokinoline 613-50-3
Effects on water organisms EC5O (6Ohr), 60 mg/I, rpd,Tetrahymena pyriformis (Schultz &Applehans 1985).
1495 • Nitromethane 75-52-5
Sumtormula of the chemical CH3NO2
Use Solvent.
Water solubility, mg/I 98000 20 °C
Boiling point, °C 101.2
Log octanoUwater coefficient, -0.33 fsangster 1989)
Iog Pow
Henry’s law constant, 27.48 calc. fvaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol
Volatilization Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) 1.27
LD5O values to mammais in 940 ori-rat
oral exposure, mglkg
1496 • 1-Nitronaphthalene 86-57-7
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 9 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Curtis &Ward 1981)




Sumformula of the chemical C6H5N03
Use Indicator; intermediate in organic synthesis; fungicide for leather.
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State and appearance Light yellow needies wiII sink, and quick action oould recover most ot the mate
rial from the bollom before it dissolves.
Molecular weight 139.11
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.49
Vapour pressure, mmHg 1 49.3 °C
Water solubility, mg/I 2100 20 °C
10000 100°C
>100 (M1T11992)
Melting point, °C 44.6 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 216 (MITI 1992)
Flashing point, °C 73.5
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.75 (Anon. 1986)
Iog Pow
Other physicochemical Flammability: combustible solid.
properties Toxic combustion products: highly toxic N0x are emifted.
Odour and taste problems are accented by chlorination of the contaminated
water. Will give acid solution.
Aerobic degradation in water Biochemical oxygen demand:
Lb/Lb %Theo Days $eed Methoä
2.16 90 5 sewage standard method for phenol
2.136 89 10 sewage standard method for phenol
2.088 87 15 sewage standard method for phenol
2.304 96 20 sewage standard method for phenol
(Sax 1986).






Other information about Degradation of 2-nitrophenol:
O degradation ENVIRONMENT INITCONC. REDOX- TEMR DEGRADATION REE
mg/I COND. % /day
water 5 aerobic 25 100/7 a
water 10 aerobic 25 100/7 a
water 20 aerobic 25 81/7 b
water (adapted) 20 aerobic 25 99/28 b
waste water 16 aerobic 30 100/3-5 c
soil 16 aerobic 30 100/7-14 c
soil suspension 15 aerobic 25 <100/64 d
soil 30 aerobic 28 63/10 e
soil (adapted+) 30 aerobic 28 95/10 e
soil 29 aerobic 28 50/10 e
soil (adapted+) 29 aerobic 28 77/10 e
+ adapted to parathion
a) Tabak et al. 1981 b) Bunch & Chamber 1967
c) Haller 1978 d) Alexander & Lustigman 1966
e) Sudhakar-Barik et al. 1979 (Anon. 1 987b).
Persistent; o-nitrophenol resisted degradation in the soil bacillus bacterium fSax
1986).
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<2.2—5.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/l
<22 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mgIl
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).











Direct contact: Contact with eyes causes irritation. Absorbed via intact skin to
give same symptoms as for inhalation. General sensation: Inhalation or ingestion
causes headaohe, Urowsiness, nausea, and cyanosis. lrritant to eyes and skin. lf
material contacts skin, wash immediately and seek medical aid at once (Sax
1986).
Nitrophenols are suspected cocarcinogens with polycyclic hydrocarbons when
applied to mouse skins (Sax 1986).
LDL0, 300 mglkg, scu, trog (Sax 1986).
Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 0.9 mg/l (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a)
Use 10 to 35 lb. of carbon per lb. of material. Additional treatment will he neces
sary to alleviate the phenolic taste in water. The chlorinated phenols present
problems in drinking water supplies because phenol is not removed efficiently
by conventional water treatment and can he chlorinated during the final water
treatment process to form persistent odour-producing compounds (Sax 1986).
46 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Jones 1971)
160 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Geiger et al. 1988)
100 48hr, lryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
EC5O (24hr), 35 mg/l, rpd, Tetrahymena pyriformis (Yoshioka et al. 1985).
L0EC 0.4 mg/l, rpd, schr, Entosiphon sulcatum (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
Mild effect, minnows, 22 °C, 6hr:
14—18 mg/l, distilled; 125—1 30 mg/l, hard (Sax 1986).
Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 4.3 mgIl
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 0.4 mg/l
(Bringmann & Klhn 1980a)









LD5O values to mammals in
oral exposure, mglkg
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aerobic — 20/10 a
aerobic — 50/12 a










aerobic 30 100/3-5 b
aerobic 30 100/3-5 b
aerobic 25 100/4 c
aerobic 28 72/10 d
aerobic 28 100/10 d
aerobic 28 68/10 d
aerobic 28 92/10 d
+ adapted to parathion
Effects on microorganisms Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 7 mg/l (Bririgmann & Kuhn 1980a).
EC50 f24hr), 28 mg/l, rpd, Tetrahymena pyriformis (Yoshioka et al. 1985).
L0EC 0.97 mg/l, rpd, schr, Entosiphon suloatum (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a).
L0EC 3.4 mg/l, rpd, schr, Uronema parduczi (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980b).
Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 7.6 mg/l
protozoa (Entosfphon sulcatum): 0.97 mg/l








Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Degradation of 3-nitrophenol:
ENVIRONMENT INITCONC. REDOX- TEMR VEGRADATION REE
mg/I COND. %/day
a) Zahn &Wellens 1980 b) Haller 1978








Intermediate in organic synthesis; production ot parathion; fungicide for leather.
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Log octanol!water coefficient, 2.91 fMackay 1982)
log Pow







Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Other information about Degradation of 4-nitrophenol:
degradation ENVIRONMENT INITCONC. REDOX- TEMR DEORADATION REE
mg/I COND. °C %/day
water 5 aerobic 25 100/7 a
water 10 aerobic 25 100/7 a
water 100 aerobic 22 5/25 b
water 100 aerobic 22 0/25 b
water 100 aerobic 22 0/25 b
sediment 100 aerobic 22 25/25 b
sediment 100 aerobic 22 0/25 b
sediment 100 aerobic 22 100/25 b
lake watet 0.0002 aerobic 29 72/26 c
lake water 5 aerobic 21 80-95/11 U
slugde 40 aerobic 22 100/1-3 e
slugde 100 aerobic 22 100/1-4 e
slugde 400 aerobic 22 100/5 e
slugde 800 aerobic 22 100/6 e
slugde 100 anaerobic 35 91/14 f
slugde 100 anaerobic 35 99/14 f
waste water 16 aerobic 30 100/3-5 t
soil 16 aerobic 30 100/7-14 g
soil suspension 5 aerobic 25 100/16 Ii
soil
— aerobic 20 100/5
soil 19 aerobic
— 80/28 k
soil 2 aerobic 10 >90/4
soil 2 anaerobic 10 > 90/60 1
soil 0.5 aerobic 21 31/2.5 m
soil 5 aerobic 21 33/2.5 m
soil 50 aerobic 21 18/2.5 m
soil 22 aerobic 28 51/10 n
soil (adapted+) 27 aerobic 28 100/5 n
soil 35 aerobic 28 70/10 n
soil (adapted+) 32 aerobic 28 80/10 n
+ adapted to parathion
a) Tabak et al. 1981 b) Van Veld & Spain 1983
c) Subba-rao et al. 1982 d) Goldstein et al. 1985
e) Nyhoim et al. 1984 t) Horowitz et al. 1982
g) Haller 1978 Ii) Alexander & Lustigman 1966
i) Lindegaard-Jörgensen 1983 k) Kool 1984
1) Lökke 1985 m) Scow et al. 1986
n) Sudhakar-Barik et al. 1979
(Anon. 1987b).
Bioconcentration factor, 2.5—7.8 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
fishes 2.6—5.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
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Synonyms
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg





Confirmed to be nonaccumuIative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).
250 ori-rat
247 ori-mam
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
150 unk-cat
920 skn-mam
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 4 mg/l (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
63—130 3hrAct. sludge respiration (King and Painter 1986)
126 OECD 209 fKlecka et al. 1985)
32 96hr, grw, Scenedesmus subspicatus (Geyer et al. 1985)
22 48hr, Daphnia magna, LeBlanc 1980
8.3 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccafusco et al. 1981)
27 96hr, Cyprinodon variegatus (Heitmuller et al. 1981)
10 48hr, Pimephales promelas (Phipps etal. 1981)
41 96hr, Pimephales promelas
15 96hr, lctalurus punctatus
(Holcombe et al. 1984)
7.9 act, Salmo gairdneri (Hodson et al. 1984)
19.8 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
16 srv, schr, Cypronodon variegatus (Ward & Parrish 1980)
EC50 (24hr), 5.5 mg/l, rpd, Tetrahymena pyriformis (Yoshioka et al. 1985).
LOEC 0.83 mg/l, rpd, schr, Entosiphon sulcatum (Bringmann & KOhn 1980a).
LOEC 0.89 mg/l, rpd, schr, Uronema parduczi (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980b).
Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 7.4 mg/l
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 0.83 mg/l
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
Other information about
bioaccumulation
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg





EG5O values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I
Dther information about
water organisms
1500 • p-Nitrophenyl phenylether
p-Nitrodiphenyl ether
> 100 orl-Agelaius pheoniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
2.7 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Veith et al. 1983)
620-88-2
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Bioconcentration factor, <0.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
tishes <3.9—6.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulatian
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 260 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
1502 • 1-Nitropropane 108-03-2
Sumformula of the chemical C3H7N02
Use Solvent.
Water solubility, mg/I 14000 20 °C
Boiling point, °C 131.6
Log octanol/water coefficient, 0.87 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
Henry’s Iaw constant, 6.399 calc. (Yaws et aI. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol
Volatilization Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 0.79
LD5O values to mammais in 800 orl-mus
oral exposure, mglkg
1503 • 2-Nitropropane 79-46-9
.
Use Solvent.
Water solubility, mg/I 72000 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 120.3 (MIII 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 0.93 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow
Henry’s Iaw constant, 9.048 calc (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol
Volatilization Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 1.04
Total degradation In water Biodegradation:
14% by 800 8% by BOD
period: 28d period: 28d
substance: 2.0 mg/I substance: 9.9 mg/I
sludge: 2mgII sludge 2 mg/I
(MITI 1992).
Bioconcentration factor, <0.9-1 .1 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mgII
fishes <8.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, oonc 0.2 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LDL0 values to mammais in 500 orl-rat
oral exposure, mglkg
LG5O values to fishes, mgII 808 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
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1504 • 4-Nitropyridine 1122-61-8
Dther information about EC5O (6Ohr), 48 mg/t, rpd, Tetrahymena pyriformis (Schultz & Applehans 1985).
water organisms
1505 • n-Nitrosodiethylamine 55-18-5
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 775 96ht, Pimephales promelas (Draper & Brewer 1979)
1506 • n-Nitrosodiphenylamine 86-30-6
Melting point, °C 64—66 (MITI 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, 8.1—42 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
fishes 4.6—38 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to crustaceans, 7.8 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 6.4 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
1507 • 3-Nitrostyrene 102-96-5
Other information about LDfr = 12.5 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais





Sumformula of the chemical C7H7N02
Molecular weight 137.15
Water solubility, mg/I 440 30 °C (Anon. 1 986b)
300 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C 16 (MIII 1992)
Boilinq point, C 232.6 (Anon. 1986b)
227.2—227.5 (MIII 1992)
Log octanol!water coefficient, 2.45 (Anon. 1 986b) [Iog Pow 2.45 (Sangster 1989)
2 4 (MIII 1992)
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LOEC values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mgIl
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mgII
NOEC values 10 crustaceans,
mgII
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
EC5O values to fishes, mg/I









28 Salmon, mussel/water (Anon. 1 986b)
0.47—8.5 06w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.025 mg/I
3—12 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0025 mg/I
(MIII 1992)





LC5O, Xaenopus laevis, 9,0 mg/I, 4d (Anon. 1986b)
EC5O, Xaenopus laevis, 2,5 mg/I, 4d (Anon. 1986b)
LC5O, Culex pripiens, 30 mg/I, 2d (Anon. 1986b)
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 10 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
4.4 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a)
1 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & KUhn 1976)
17.6 2d, Daphnia magna (Anon. 1986b)
9 21d, Daphnia magna (Anon. 1986b)
24 24hr, Daphnia magna (Anon. 1986b)
7.4 2d, Daphnia magna (Anon. 1986b)
9 21d, srv, Daphnia magna (Anon. 1986b)
3.5 21d, rpd, Daphnia magna (Anon. 1986b)
0.5 21d, Daphnia magna (Anon. 1986b)
30 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Vincent et al. 1976)
37 4d, Poecilia reticulate
30 4d, Oryzias latipes
9.9 40d, Oryzias latipes
(Anon. 1986b)
71 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
7.4 4d, Poecilia reticulate
4.1 40d, Oryzias latipes
3 40d, srv, Oryzias latipes
(Anon. 1986b)
2 40d, rpd, Oryzias latipes (Anon. 1986b)
EC50 (24hr), 50 mg/l, rpd, letrahymena pyriformis (Yoshioka et al. 1985).
LC5O, Lymnaea stagnalis, 20 mgIl, 4d (Anon. 1986b)
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 4.4 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 12 mgII
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
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Sumformula of the chemical C7H7N02
Purity, % > 99% (wlv)
Known impurities 1 -methyl-3-nitrobenzenel -methyl-4-nitrobenzene
Vapour pressure, mmHg 1 at 50 °C
Water solubility, mg/l 540 at 20 °C (Meskens 1990)
Melting point, °G -3.4 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, C 225 (Meskens 1990)
221.7 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.3 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow






Ready biodegradability Conflrmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Bioconcentration factor, 12.5—29.9 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
fishes 6.6—29.7 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
Other information about Toxicity threshold (celI multiplication inhibition test):
watet organisms bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 18 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
LOEC values to algae, mg/I 3.1 rpd, schr, Microcystis aueruginosa (Bringmann & Köhn 1976)
1C50 values to crustaceans, > 77.1 mg/I, 48hr, Daphnia magna (Liu et al. 1983)
mgII 8.8 48hr, Daphnia magna (Canton et al. 1985)
EC5O values to crustaceans, > 77.1 48hr, mbt, Daphnia magna (Pearson et al. 1979)
mg/I 5.4 immobilisation, 48hr, Daphnia manga (Canton et al. 1983)
16 24hr, Daphnia magna (Bringmann et al. 1982)
LOEC values to crustaceans, 10 21d, semi-static (Deneer et al. 1989)
mgII
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 38 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Pearson et al. 1979)
0.1—49.7 96hr, Pimephales promelas (BaiIey & Spanggord 1983)
37.1 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Liu et al. 1983)
33 14d, Poecilia reticulata (Deneer et al. 1987)
29 48hr, Leuciscus idus (Juhnke et al. 1978)
88 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
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Other information about LOEC 24 mg/I, rpd, schr, Uronema parduczi (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980b).
water organisms EC5O f24hr), 100 mg/I, rpd, letrahymena pyriformis (Yoshioka et al. 1985).
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 28 mg/l
protozoa fEntosiphon sulcatum): 46 mg/l
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)











Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
3.7—7.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
4.5—8.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
NOEC, 10 mg/l, 7 Old, Xenopus laevis, mortality.
NOEC, 3.2 mg/I, lOOd, Xenopus laevis, development.
NOEC, 32 mg/l, lOOd, Xenopus laevis, growth.
(Slooff& Canton 1983)
NOEC, 3.2 mg/I, 25d, Culex pipiens, mortality.
NOEC, 3.2 mg/I, 25d, Culex pipiens, development.
(8100ff & Canton 1983)
NOEC, 10 mg/I, 7d, Lemna minor, specific growth rate. (8100ff & Canton 1983)
NOEC, 10 mg/I, O,3d, Pseudomonas fluorescens, specific growth rate.
NOEC, 3.2 mg/I, 4d, Microcystis aeruginosa, specific growth rate.
(8100ff & Canton 1983)
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 26 mg/I fBringmann & Kuhn 1 980a)
3.3 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
10 4d, grw (biomass), Scenedesmus pannonicus (8100ff & Canton 7983)
12.1 48hr, Daphnia magna (Pearson et al. 1979)
3.2 21 d, srv, Daphnia magna (8100ff & Canton 1983)























COEC values to algae, mg/I
NOEC values to algae, mgII
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
NOEC values to crustaceans,
mgII
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49.9 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Pearson et al. 1979)
74 48hr, Oryzias Iatipes (MITI 1992)
10 28d, srv, Poecilia reticulata
10 28d, srv + bhv, Poecilia reticulata
10 28d, grw, Poecilia reticulata
1 40U, srv, Oryzias latipes
1 40d, srv + bhv, Oryzias Iatipes
32 40d, grw, Oryzias latipes
(Slooff& Canton 1983)
LOEC 8.6 mg/I, rpd, schr, Entosiphon sulcatum (Bringmann & Klhn 1980a).
EC5O (24hr), 82 mg/!, rpd, Tetrahymena pyriformis (Yoshioka eta!. 1985).
NOEC, 10 mg/I, 21d, Hydra oligactis, specitic growth rate.
N0EC, 10 mg/I, 40d, Lymnaea stagnalis, mortality.
N0EC, 0.32 mg/I, 40d, Lymnaea stagnalis, reproduction.
NOEC, 10 mgII, 40d, Lymnaea stagnalis, hatching.
(Slooft & Canton 7983).
Toxicity threshold (cel! multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 15 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 8.6 mg/I





















LC5O values to fishes, mg/I







Total degradation in water
Ready biodegradability
28623-46-3
14130-05-31512 • Nonadecyl amine




Total degradation in water
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1513 • Nonaeicosane 630-03-5
Synonyms Nonacosane
Sumformula ot the chemical C29H60
EINECS-number 2111262
Water solubility, mg/I <1 mg/I (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 63.6—64.1 (MITI 1992)
Boihng pornt, °C 346—348 40 mmHg (MITI 1992)






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
1514 • Nonane 111-84-2
Use Solvent.
Boiling point, °C 150.8
Log octanol/water coefflcient, 5.65 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
Henry’s Iaw constant, 601100 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol
Volahhization Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 0.40
1515 • 1-Nonanol 143-08-8
Synonyms Nonyl alcohol
Sumformula of the chemical C9H200
Log octanollwater coefficient, 4.02 (Sangster 1989)
Ioq Pow
Ken rys Iaw constant, 1.675 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol
EC5O values to 519 Biodegradation inhibition (Vaishnav 1986)
microorganism, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans, 25 96hr, 21 °C, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
mg/I
LC5O values to flshes, mg/I 5.7 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Veith et al. 1983)
18 96hr, 10 °C,Alburnus aiburnus (Linden et al. 1979)
5.5 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Broderius & Kahi 1985)
16 24hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)
1516 • 1-Nonene 124-11-8
Synonyms Propylenetrimer
















1.5 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
pH 7, 24hr, Carassius auratus
pH 5, 24hr, Carassius auratus







Non-ionic surfactant (nonbiodegradable), lube oli additives, stabilizers, petro
leum demuisifiers, fungicides, antioxidants tor plastics and rubber. Raw material
in manufacturing ot nonylphenolethoxylate tensides (NFE) which is used in
detergents and cleansers mostly in industrial use and industrial Iaundries.
220.39
950 20 °C, CAS 104-40-5
949 20 °C, CAS 25154-52-3















Total degradation in water
Bioconcentration tactor,
fishes
LC5O values to fishes, mgII
8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.002 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
1517 . 3-n-Nonenylsuccinic anhydride
Synonyms
Chemical oxygen demand, g
021g
1 -Nonen-2-ylsuccinic acid anhydride
2.23 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
28928-97-4
Biochemical oxygen demand, 0.25 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 02/g
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Theoretical distribution:
25% in water, >60% in sediment,> 10% in soil (Anon. 1989).
Degradation of aromatic ring 95% in 48 days rn soil (Schöberl 1985).
Degradion in soi! 3 months aifer spreading of sludge:
approximately 92% (Diercxsens & Tarradellas 1987).
A mixture of root sludge, compost and sandy soil: degradation in 40 days: 89%,
100 ppm; 62%, 1000 ppm at 25 °C (Trocm’ et al. 1988).
No aerobic degradation in 135 hours (1 mg/l) in household waste water whereas








Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Adaptation of microorganism fiora is needed (Gaffney 1976).
After adaption (43 days) in Modified Sturm test: 56% aerobic degradation in 20
days, 78% in 40 days (Schöberl 1985).
No anaerobic degradation (Gieger et al. 1984).
100 carp (Kawasaki 1980)
75—280 4tt, salmon (McLeese et al. 1981)
2.5—3.3 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
0.9—2.2 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
1.4—13 4tt, Mytilus (McLeese et al. 1980)
3000 mussel (Ekelund et al. 1988)
Contirmed to be non-accumu!ative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).
1620 orl-rat (Sweet 1987)
2140 skn-rbt (Sweet 1987)
8km and eye irritation data:
skin, rabbit, 10 mg, 24hr, open, severe;
skin, rabbit, 500 mg, open, moderate;
eye, rabbit 0.050 mg, open, severe
(Sweet 1987).
1.5 24hr, Chlorella (Wemnberger & Rea 1982)
0.3—0.4 96hr, Crangon (McLeese eta!. 1981)
0.2 96hr, Homarus (McLeese eta!. 1980)
0.18 24hr, Daphnia magna (Bringmann & Klhn 1982)
0.14—0.19 24hr, Daphnia pulex (Ernst eta!. 1980)
Mobility
Aerobic degradation in soil
Aerobic degradation in water










LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg




EC5O values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mgIl
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LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.7 3—0.9 96hr, juv., Salmo salar (McLeese et al. 1980)
0.135 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Holcombe et al. 1984)
0.48—0.92 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Ernst et al. 1980)
0.145 96hr, Salvelinus, McLeese et al. 1980
0.95 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Other information about Tetrahymena pyriformis, EC5O, 24hr, 0.46 mg/I, rpd (Yoshioka et al. 1985).
water organisms Mytilus, LCS0: 96hr, 3.0 mg/I; 850hr, 0.14 mg/I (Granmo et al. 7989).
Fish, sublethal eftects, 0.1 mq/I fHolcombe et al. 1984).





Sumformula of the chemical Rn-C6H4OH(E0)m * see other phys.&chem. prop.
Products containing the Lubrol APN 5
chemical Nonidet NP 50
Use AFE is used as a component in detergents mostly in industry (NFE up to 70 E0
groups), in washing up Iiquid (NFE with about 20 E0), in emulgators (NFE) with
about 30 E0), in dispersers (NFE with up to about 80 E0).
Density, kg/m3 7010—1100, 20 °C
Water solubility, mg/I > 1000 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 42—43 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, > 4, NFE(4-1 6 E0)
Iog Pow Other physicochemical properties:
Sumtormula: Rn-C6H4OH(E0)m
R = branched alkylgroup
E0 = ethyleneoxide: CH2CH2O; m = 2—approx. 80






Degradation and NFE with high amount ot [0 degrades to NF4-NF0 (4-nonylfenol)(4-0 E0 grourp)
transformation products (Granmo et al. 1986).
Nonylphenoxyacetic acid is another possible degradation product (Granmo et al.
1986).
Other information about NFE (10—15), 10—30% in 1—2 days in refinery (model plant); NEE (3—30 [0), 90%
degradation in 12 days in refinery (model plant); NFE (3—30 E0), 30% in 60 days in river
water; NFE (2 E0), 80% in 28 days fSwedmark 1986).
The technical mixture does not undergo fuli biological degradation only the split
ting of ethoxylates (see 4-nonylphenol) (Swedmark 1986).
Swiss refinery: 50% ot NFE converts into nonylphenol and accumulates in
anaerobic sludge (Brunner et al. 1988).
Bioconcentration factor, <0.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mg/l
fishes <1.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
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Other information about Octanol/water-partion coefticient and thus propably the bioaccumulation poten
bioaccumulation tial increases with decreasing amount ot E0 groups in the molecule (Hedenmark
1987).
LD5O values to mammais in 2600 ori-rat, NFE (3 E0) (Hedenmark 1987)
oral exposure, mglkg 800—6600 lorI-mus, gpg, rat, NFE (10 E0) fswedmark 1986)
Effects on wastewater Disturbances in biological step at refineries up trom 1 mg/I NFE (9E0) (Malm
treatment qvist & Duus 1989).
LC5O values to crustaceans, 33—100 48hr, Lubrol APN 5, Crangon crangon (Kemp et al. 1973)
mg/I
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 6 96hr, Gadus morrhua, NEE (9-JO EO)
5 96hr, Gasterosteus aculeatus, NFE (9-JO)
5—9 96hr, marine fish, NFE (4 EO)
6 96hr, marine fish, NFE (10 E0)
> 400 96hr, marine fish, NFE (40 EO)
(Swedmark 1986)
1 96hr, Salmo truffa, NFE (9-10 E0)
8.6 96hr, Rasbora, NFE (9-10 EO)
7—11.2 96hr, Idus idus, NFE (9-10 EO)
4.9 48hr, Carassius auratus, NFE (9-10 E0)
(Hedenmark 1987)
12.5 sfd, 48hr, Lubrol APN 5
16 hrd, 48hr, Rasbora heteromorpha
(Kemp et al. 1973)
7 96hr, Nonidet NP 50, Carassius auratus (Anon. 1975)
> 1000 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Other information about LC5O, marine musseis, 96hr, NFE (10 EO), <5 — 100 mg/l (Swedmark 1986).
water organisms NFE (10 E0):
Fish: impaired development ot eggs, swimming activity (96hr),
growth, reproduction (200 days): 0.1—0.5;
crustacea: mobiHty, growth (200 days), 0.1—< 1 mg!l;
musseis, eftects on fertility, 0.05 mg/l, 24hr (Swedmark 1986).
.
1520 • Norbormide 991-42-4
Other information about ALD = 28 mglkg, act, on, deer mouse (Viitanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammals
LD5O values to birds in oral > 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mg/kg > 100 orl-Sturnus vulgaris
(Schafer et al. 1983)
1521 • Norflurazon 27314-13-2
Use Herbicide.
Effects on plants Tubers of Cyperus rotundus L. were planted to soil sprayed with 2.0 kg norflura
zon/ha — a decrease in weight ot nutsedge (C. rotundus) sprouts above ground
(6 weeks aftertreatment) (Rincon &Warren 1979).









900—6900 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.010 mg/I
500—3300 Bw, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.001 mgII
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be accumulated on a medium level (Anon. 1987).
4.2 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
1523 • Octachloronaphthalene 2234-13-1
























Sumformula ot the chemical
EINECS-number










0.06 calc. 20 °C
6.29 (Anon. 1989)
7.68
In UV-Iight> 290 nm, extremely slow photolysis (Hustert et aI. 1984).
10000-1000000 fish (Ernst et al. 1984)
3.5—6.7 oligochaeta, towards sediment, 110 days (Oliver 1984)
Mammals, NOEL, 0.5 mg/kg in birth, same kind of effects as with hexachlo
robenzene (Tarkpea et al. 1985).
Negative in Ames test with and without metabolic activation (Kaminsky & Hites
1984).
0.068 96hr, Nitocra spinipes, Iarkpea et aI.1 985
Is produced as biproduct in electrolysis with graphite electrodes, e.g. when
manutacturing magnesium and in aluminium smelteries. Biproduct in manufac
turing of tetrachloroethene and carbontetrachloride.
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1525 • Octadecanethiol 2885-00-9
Sumformula of the chemical Cl 8H38S
Watersolubility, mg/I <15000 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 27.7 (M 1992)
Boiling point, °C 176-178 2 mmHg (Mlii 1992)
L.og octanol/water coefficient, > 5.60 (Mlii 1992)
log Pow






Bioconcentration factor, <0.3 6w, Cypnnus carpio, conc 0.5 mg/l
tishes <2.8 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.O5mg/l
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mq/I > 300 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1526 • Octadecenylsuccinic acid 28299-29-8
Water solubility, mg/l 0.03 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 71.6—73.4 (MITI 1992)
Log octanollwater coefficient, > 4.4 (MITI 1992)
log Pow
Bioconcentration factor, 0.1—0.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mg/l
fishes <1.3—2.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/l > 250 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1527 • Octadecenylsuccinic anhydride 28777-98-2
Sumformula of the chemical C22N3803
Melting point, °C 65.3—69.0
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





1528 • Octadecyl methacrylate 32360-05-7
Water solubility, mg/l <1 mg/I (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 20—21 (MITI 1992)
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Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).













1530 • Octadecylisocyanate 112-96-9
300 atmospheric pressure (MIII 1992)
Biodegradation:





1531 • Octamethylpyrophosphoramide 152-16-9
Other information about
mammais
LD5O values 10 birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
1532 • Octane 111-65-9
Use Solvent.
Boiling point, °C 125.6
Synonyms









Sumformula of the chemical Cl 9H37N0
EINECS-number 2040197
Melting point, °C 20
Boiling point, °C
Total degradation in water
(MITI 1992)
ALD = 8.0—12.0 mglkg, act, orl, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
11.0—12.0 ori-Sturnus vulgaris (Sohafer et al. 1983)
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Log octanol/water coefficient, 5.15 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
Henry’s Iaw constant, 499500 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol
Volatilization Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 1.23
1533 • 1-Octanol 111-87-5
Synonyms n-Octanol
Octanol
Sumformula of the chemical C8H1 80
Use Perfumery, cosmetics, organic synthesis, solvent manufacture of high-boiling
esters, antitoaming agent, flavouring agent.
State and appearance Colourless Iiquid.
Odour Penetrating aromatic odour.
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.826 20 °C
Boiling point, C 194—195 C
Flashing point, °C 81.1
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.1 (Anon. 1986)
Iog Pow 3.07 (Sangster 1989)
Other physicochemical Miscible with alcohol, chloroform, mineral oil; immiscibe with water and glyc
properties erol. Combustible.
Effects on microorganisms Toxicity threshold fcell multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida):> 50 mg/I (Bringmann & Kiihn 1980a).
EC5O values to 625 Biodegradation inhibition (Vaishnav 1986)
microorganism, mg/I 4.7 15 min Microtox (Hermens et al. 1985)
5.9 Microtox (Tarkpea et al. 1986)
LOEC values to algae, mg/I 1.9 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
6.3 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 58 96hr, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg!I 15—17 96hr,Alburnus aiburnus (Linden et al. 1979)
12—15 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Broderius & Kahi 1985)
17.68 4d, Salmo gairdneri (McKim et al. 1987)
Other information about Salmo gairdneri, Iethal threshold concentration (LT5O): 15.84 mg/I, 0.23 d
water organisms (McKim et al. 1987).
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 6.3 mgII
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 44 mg/I
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
1534 • 2-Octanol 123-96-6
EC5O values to 651 Biodegradation inhibition (Vaishnav 1986)
microorganism, mg/l
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1535 • 2-Octanone 111-13-7
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.37 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
EC5O values to 1667 Biodegradation inhibftion (Vaishnav 1986)
microorganisms, mg!I
1C50 values to fishes, mq/I 35—63 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Broderius & Kahi 1985)
1536 • 3-Octanone 106-68-3
Synonyms Ethyl amyl ketone
Molecular weight 128.24
Effects on microorganisms Toxicity threshold (ceII multiphcation inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 25 mgIl (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a).
Other intormaton about Toxicity threshold fcell multiphcation inhibition test):
water organisms green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 53 mg/l
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 256 mg/l
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
1537 • Octyl acrylate 103-11-7
Synonyms 2-Ethylhexyl acrylate




50% recognition: 0.18 ppm
100% recognition: 0.18 ppm
Odour lndex 100% recognition: 7 333
(Heliman & SmalI 1974).
Water solubility, mg/I 0.01 (MITI 1992)
MeIting point, °C <-90 (MITI 1992)
Bouing point, C 213.5 (MITI 1992)
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).


















Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
2059 orl-mus (Sweet 1987)
6.9 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Broderius & Kahi 1985)









1.5—35 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mg/l
18—140 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).
> 100 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1541 • 4-Octylphenol 1806-26-4
Synonyms p-Octylphenol
Melting point, °C 80.5—81.5 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 276 (MITI 1992)






Sumformula ot the chemical
Water solubility, mg/I
Total degradation in water
Ready biodegradability
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to fishes, mgII











LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
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Bioconcentration factor, 113—469 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
fishes 12—135 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mgIl
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
l.C50 values to fishes, mg/I 1.05 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1542 • Oleic acid 112-80-1
State and appearance Colourless needies.
Molecular weight 282.52
Vapour pressure, mmHg 1 177 °C
Melting point, °C 14
Boiling point, °C 360
LD5O values to mammais in 74 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in 230 ivn-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to fishes, mg/l 8 Na-, act, Carassius auratus (Bock 1967)
205 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Vincent et al. 1976)
1543 • Omacide-24 * 15922-78-8
Chemicals in the product Sodium salt ot pyrithion
Use Fungicide.
LG5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.054 96hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (Tooby et al. 1975)
1544 • Optunal 23422-53-9
Other information about ALD = 94.0 mglkg, act, on, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais






Sumformula of the chemical C8H1005
Use Herbicide; defoliant; desiccant; growth regulator.
Molecular weight 186.18
Water solubihty, mgfl 100000 at 20 C
Melting point, °C 144
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Eftects on arthropods
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
mher information about
water organisms
160 96hr, dipotassium Salt
Lepomis macrochirus
320 96hr, dipotassium salt
Pimephales promelas










lnSects: lowest observed avoidance concentration:> 10 mg/l
(dipotassium salt), mayfly nymphs (Ephemerella walkeri) (Folmar 1978).
Algae: ppb
Chlorococcum technical 100000 50% decrease
sp. acid in 02 evolution
Ghlorococcum technical 50000 50% decrease
sp. acid in growth
Dunaliella technical 425000 50% decrease
tertiolecta acid in 02 evolution
Dunaliella technical 50000 50% decrease
tertiolecta acid in growth
lsochrysis technical 60000 50% decrease
galbana acid in 02 evolution
lsochrysis technical 25000 50% decrease
galbana acid in growth
Phaeodactylum technical 75000 50% decrease
tricornutum acid in 02 evolution
Phaeodactylum technical 15000 50% decrease
tricornutum acid in growth
Chlorococcum amine > 1000000 50% decrease
sp. salt in 02 evolution
Chlorococcum amine 300000 50% decrease
sp. salt in growth
DunaUella amine > 1000000 50% decrease
tertiolecta Salt Ii 02 evolution
Dunaliella amine 45000 50% decrease
tertiolecta Salt fl growth
lsochrysis amine > 1000000 50% decrease
gaibana salt in 02 evolution
lsochrysis amine 22500 50% decrease
galbana salt in growth
Phaeodactylum amine > 1000000 50% decrease
tricornutum salt in 02 evolution
Phaeodactylum amine 25000 50% decrease
tricornutum salt in growth
(growth measured as ABS (525 mu) after 10 days) (WalSh 1972).
Crustacean: Gammarus lacustris: no effect at 100 ml /96hr (dipotassium Salt)
(Sanders 1969).
Fish: Rainbow trout (Salmo gairdneri): lowest observed avoidance concentra
tion:> 10 mg/l (dipotassium salt) (Folmar 1978).
1546 • Oxadiazon
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Bioconcentration factor, 24.7—26.7 8w, Cyprinus carpi, conc 0.04 mg/I
fishes 2.48—2.87 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.004 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other intormation about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
Effects on plants Weed groundcover of Ischaemum afrum was controlled by pre-planting herbi
cides in green-ridged groundnut: 1.12 kg oxadiazon/ha was applied with a
sprayer
- a decrease in weed groundcover (Jennings & Drennan 1979).
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 8.4 48hr, Oryzias Iatipes (MIII 1992)
1547 • Oxalic acid 144-62-7
Sumtormula of the chemical C2H204
Molecular weight 90.04
Water solubility, mg/I 400000 22 °C (Suntio et al. 1988)
Melting point, C 101—102 (Suntio etal. 1988)
pKa 1.27 (Suntio et al. 1988)
Effects on microorganisms Ioxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 1550 mg!I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
LOEC values to algae, mg/I 80 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kiihn 1976)
Other information about Ioxicity threshold (ceII multipljcation inhibition test):
water organisms green algae (Seenedesmus quadricauda): 790 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 222 mg/I
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
Other intormation Toxicity is based on the acidity.
.
1548 • Oxycarboxin 5259-88-1
Use Fungicide.
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 28.1 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
19.9 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
fPesticide Manual 1983)




Use Active ingredient in insecticides.
Molecular weight 230.3
Melting point, °C <-10
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106
30 ori-rat, ori-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
100 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
15 ori-pgn
42 ori-bwd
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
0.19 9fihr, Gammarus Iacustris (Sanders 1969)
4 96hr, Saima gairdneri (Waiker 1964)
10 24hr, Saima gairdneri
10 24hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Pesticide Manuai 1983)
LC5O (96hr) 0.035 mg/l, Pteronarcys caiitornica (Sanders & Cope 1968).
48
4.8 0.01 mg/I, 4hr, ihi-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
TCLo values to mammais in inhalation exposure, ppml.2: 3hr, ihl-hmn (Lewis &
Sweet 1984)
A commercial fieid corn (Zea mays) hybrid was exposed ta chronicai doses of 03
in open-top field chambers from 25 days aifer planting until maturity. The
threshoid 03 concentrations causing foliar imjury were between 0.02 and 0.07
ppm (Heagle et al. 1979)
0.0093 96hr, Saima gairdneri (Wedemeyer et al. 1979)
0.21 embryo, 24hr, Perca fiavescens
0.19—0.31 embryo, Saima gairdneri
(Coier &Asbury 1980)
0.06 24hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Paiier & Heidinger 1979)
1552 • Palustric resin acid
LC5O values to fishes, mq/I 0.55 96hr, Saima gairdneri (Anon. 1981)
0.32 96hr, Saima gairdneri (Leach & Thakare 1978)
1945-53-5
Boiling point, °C
LD5O values ta mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I





LC5O values 10 mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm
Effects on piants
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
10028-15-6
1551 • Palmitic acid






4.5 est. (San gster 1989)
7.17 (Sangster 1989)
LC 11 mg/i, act, Carassius auratus (Back 1967).
57-10-3 r
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Total degradation in water
Bioconcentration factor,
fishes
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/l















26—84 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
98—281 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.005 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
5 72hr, Asellus (Landner et al. 1973)
0.5 24hr, Rasbora heteromorpha
3.8 24hr, Poecilia reticulata
(Landner et al. 1973)
1.35 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)





LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
I.C50 values to tishes, mg/I
1555 • Paraffin
Use
TDL0 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
R80*
4-Hydroxy-2-oxophenylacethydroximic acid chloride * 10%
Pesticide; slimicide.
1.07 96hr, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
14.5 96hr,Alburnus alburnus (Linden et al. 1979)









Sumformula of the chemical (CH2O)X
30525-89-4







11350 values to mammals in
oral exposure, mg/kg




SIowIy soluble in cold water, more readily soluble in hot water. Insoluble in most
organic solvents. The higher polymers are insoluble in water. The rate at which
paraformaldehyde dissolves (hydrolyses) in water is at a minimum at pH 3—5; it
increases rapidly at Iower or higher pHs (HSDB 1995).
800 on, rat (OHMTADS 1995)
60 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Sprague & Logan 1979)













> 1000 (MITI 1992)
No significant degradation in sterile or nonsterile soil incubated aerobically for
90 days (25 00) (Verschueren 1983).
No signdicant degradation in sterile or nonsterile soil incubated anaerobically







<0.2—0.3 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mg/I
<1.9 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
















Aerobic degradation in soil
Anaerobic degradation in soil





LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
OZ. 4
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LD5O values to mammais in 80 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)










LDLo values to mammais in 214 orl-hmn




LDLo values to mammais in 34.5 ivn-dog (Sweet 1987)
non-oral exposure, mglkg
TDLO values to mammais in 32 ari-man (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mglkg
TDLo values to mammais in 30.15 ipr-mus, 8-16d preg.
non-oral exposure, mg/kg effects on fertiilty
6.5 ipr-mus, 6d preg.
specific deveiopmentai abnormaiities
(Sweet 1987)
Other information about Skin and eye irritation data:





rat, ari, 126 mglkg;
DNA repair:
S. typhimurium, 0.1 mg/piate;
unscheduied DNA synthesis:
human, fibrobiast, 20 mg/I;
human, ceil types, 20 mgli;
gene conversion and mitotic recombination:
S. cerevisiae, 100 ppm;
microbiai mutation withour 89:
A. niduians, 0.4 mg/piate;
microorganisms, 1000 ppm;
S. typhimurium 2500 ng/piate:
microsomai assay:
8. typhimurium; 0.02 mg/piate;
sex chromosome ioss and nondisjunction:
A. niduians. 20000 mg/i;
sister chromatid exchange:
hamster, fibrobiast, 1 mmoi/i;
hamster, iung, 0.1 mmoi/i;
test systems (other):
chicken, iiver, 50 mg/i;
rat, ari, 126 mg/i
(Sweet 1987).
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LD5O values to birds in oral 199 orl-dck
exposure, mg/kg 362 orl-ckn
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LD5O values to birds in 600 skn-dck (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
dermal exposure, mglkg
Effects on plants 34 days old nutgrass (Cyperus rotundus) plants were sprayed with paraquat
dichloride at the equivalent ot 0.28 kglha (ion)
— e.g. rapid necrosis ot green
shoots, shoot dry weights declined, some decay and loss ot dry weight ot rhi
zomes and roots occurred (Hammerton 1974).
Beans (Phaseolus vulgaris) wee sprayed to ‘run 0ff’ at the fully expanded pri
mary leaf stage. Paraquat at 0.00025 M increased leat—cell membrane perme
ability aifer exposure for 12hr or Iess (Prendeville &Warren 1977).
Growth of oat roots was inhibited by 50% during 72hr of paraquat treatment at
21 ppm (Coffey & Warren 1969).
LOEC values to algae, mg/I 5 10U, rpd, lsochyris galbana (Walsh 1972)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 3.7 48hr, Daphnia pulex (Sanders & Cope 1966)
mgII
>40 act, Daphnia pulex (Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 32 96hr, Saima gairdneri (Pesticide Manual 1983)
2.5—13 96hr, SaIma trutta m. lacustris (Pesticide Manual 1983)
62 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Edwards 1977)
7 96hr, Rasbora trilineata
12 96hr, Poecilia reticulata
(Kam-Wing & Furtado 1977)
76 96hr, Oncorhynchus kisutch (Lorz et al. 1979)
604 96hr, Gambusia aifinis (Johnson 1978)
640 24hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (Alabaster 1969)
> 40 48hr, Cyprinus carpio
> 10 48hr, Carassius auratus
(Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
593 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Effects on the physiology of Cyprinus carpio, 5.0 mg/l, 1 d, change in enzyme activity (Vig et al. 1987).
water organisms
1558 • PCE 1336-36-3
Synonyms Polychlorinated biphenyls




Aroclor 1016 * see PCB Aroclor 1016
Aroclor 1221 * see PCB Aroclor 1221
Aroclor 1242 * see PCB Aroclor 1242
Aroclor 1248 * see PCBAroclor 1248
Aroclor 1254 * see PCB Aroclor 1254
Aroelor 1260 * see PCB Aroclor 1260
Chemicals in the product * Aroclor 1262 1232; *. chlorine * 62% 32%
Use In heat transfer, hydraulic tluids, lubricants and insecticides.
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A series of technical mixtures consisting ot many isomers and compounds that
vary from mobile oily Iiquids to white crystalline solids and hard noncrystalline
resins. Technical products vary in composition, in the degree of chlorination and
possibly according to batch.




13000000 sea water/dolphin (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987)
6400 sea water/zoopl. (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987)
Chlorinated dfbenzofurans
Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Photolytic dechlorination has been indicated (Crosby & Moilanen 1973).
In water solution photochemical degradation can produce chlorinated dibenzo
furans (Crosby & Moilanen 1973).
Low chlorinated components degrade aerobically. For example Aroclor 7221 in
30 days (Wong & Kaiser 1975).
Anaerobic degradation occurs only by selected bacteria cultures, except for
2,4,2’,4’-tetrachlorobiphenyl (Chen et al. 1988).
Effective uptake in alimentary canal. s metabolized for instance to toxic methyl
suifones (Anon. 1989).
Confirmed to be accumulated on a high level (Anon. 1987).
No unambiguous biomagnification in food chain of water organisms — clear bio
magnification in terrestrial animais (Landner & Skoglund 1977).






Effects on the reproduction of seals and sea Iions together with high PCB con
centrations (IJC 1977).
Mmk, on, 9.9 mg/d, 22 d, Iethal effects (Kihlström et al. 1976).
Moderately toxic by ingestion. Some are poisons by other routes. Suspected
human carcinogens. Experimental carcmnogens and tumorigens. Experimental
reproductive effects. Two distinct actions on the body, a skin effect and a toxic
action on the liver. The higher the chlorine content ot the diphenyl compound,
the more toxic is it Iiabie to be (Sax 1989).
Induction ot liver tumors in mice with high doses (Tomic et al. 1973).
5—11 mg/kg prevented reproduction ot mmk (Virtanen & Nuuja 7987); 20 mglkg
was Iethal.
Lowest Iethal dose (man): 500 mg/kg (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
EC5O,Aroclor 1016,2.050 mg/I, 5 min (Anon. 1986b)
EC5O,Aroclor 1227, 0.009 mg/I, 5 min (Anon. 1986b)


















LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
TDL0 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mq/kg










ukn-rat (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987)
ukn-minkArochlor 1254 (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987)
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LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.010—0.073 mg/I, LC5O/EC50, Gammarus spec. (Anon. 1986b)
mgII 0.03—0.1 Clophen A30, 48hr, Crangon crangon
1.0—3.3, Clophen A40, 48hr, Crangon crangon
3.3 —10, Clophen A50, 48hr, Crangon crangon
(Kemp et al. 1973)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 0.010—0.073 mg/I, LC5O/EC5O, Gammarus spec. (Anon. 1988)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.002 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
0.0023 96hr, Micropterus salmoides
0.0077—0.300 mg/I, 96hr, Pimephales promelas
0.0087—0.139 mg/I, 30d, Ictalurus punctatus
0.084—0.400 mg/I, 30d, Lepomis macrochirus
(Anon. 1986b)
2.5 96hr, Salmo clarci fMayer et al. 1977)
0.32 96hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (Tooby et al.75)
Effects on the reproduction of Effects on reproduction, Clophen A 60, Brachydanio, 0.001 mg/ (Kihlström et al.
water organisms 1977).
Other information about Aroclor 1262: Harlequin fish: 96hr LCJ0: not toxic below 100 mg/I (tooby et al.
water organisms 1975).
1559 • PCB Aroclor 1016 * 12674-11-2
Chemicals in the product Chlorine * 16%
Water solubility, mg/I 0.22—0.25
Other physicochemical Composition of the water soluble fraction (WS9:
ptoperties monochloro isomers * 12.2% OtWSF
dichloro isomers * 30.9% of WSF
trichloro isomers * 36.3% ofWSF
tetrachloro isomers * 20.6% or WSF
(Lee et al. 1979).
Partition coefficient to natural sediments:
physicochemical characteristics ot sadiment
sediment TOC, % pH % sand % salt % clay partc
USDA PonU 0.8 6.4 -
-
- 1370
Doe Run Pond 1.4 6.1 56.0 44.0 <1.0 1290
Hick.HiII.R 2.4 6.3 55.0 45.0 <1.0 1300
Oconee River 0.4 6.5 93.0 6.0 2.0 620
(Steen et al. 1978).
Bioconcentration factor, 13000 Ermyzon obiongus




(Skea et al. 1979)
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I 0.012 41, larvae, Ictalurus punctatus
0.0011 4d, larvae, Salmo gairdneri
(Birge et al. 1978)
Effects on the physiology of Salmo gairdneri; 2 mg/I, 4 days; enzyme effect (change in enzyme activity (Gas
water organisms tren & likari 1987).
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1560 • PCE Aroclor 1221 * 11104-28-2
Chemicals in the product Chlorine * 21%
Water solubility, mg/I 0.59 at 24 °C
Other physicochemicaf Gomposition of the water soluble fraction (WSF):
properties monochloro isomers * 92.2% WSF
dichloro isomers * 6.6% WSF
trichloro isomers * 0.9% WSF
tetrachioro sam ers * 0.3% WSF
(Lee et al. 1979).
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 1.2 96hr, Saima clarci (Mayer et aI.1977)
1.05 96hr, Rasbora heteromorpha ffooby et al. 1975)
1561 • PCB Aroclor 1232 11141-16-5
Chemicals in the product Chlorine * 32%
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 2.5 96hr, Salmo clarci (Mayer et al. 1977)
0.32 96hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (tooby et al. 1975)
1562 • PCB Aroclor 1242 * 53469-21-9
Chemicals in the product monochlorobiphenyls * 3%; dichlorobiphenyls * 13%;
trichiorobiphenyls * 28%; tetrachlorobiphenyls * 30%;
pentachlorobiphenyls * 22%; hexachlorobiphenyls * 4%
Use Dielectric Iiquids; thermostatic fiuids; swelling agents for transmission seals;
additives or base for Iubricants, oils and greases; plasticizers for cellulosics,
vinyis and chlorinated rubbers.
Specitic gravity (water=1) 1.41 at 65/15.5 °C
Vapour pressure, mmHg 50 at 225 °C
Water solubility, mg/I 0.1 at 24 °C
Other physicochemical Composition of the water soiuble fraction (WSF):
properLies monochlaro isomers * 19.4% ofWSF
dichloro sam ers * 31.8% of WSF
trichloro sam ers * 31.3% of WSF
tetrachloro isomers * 16.5% ofWSF
pentachloro isomers * 0.9 / ot WSF
(Lee et al. 1979).
Partition coefficient to natural sediments:
physico-chemical characteristics of sediment
sediment TOC (%) pH ¾ sand % salt % clay partc
USDAP0nd 0.8 6.4 - - - 1210
Doe Run PanU 1.4 6.1 56.0 44.0 <1.0 1090
Hick.HiIl.R 2.4 6.3 55.0 45.0 <1.0 1250
Oconee River 0.4 6.5 93.0 6.0 2.0 540
(Steen et al. 1978).
HaIf-Iife in water, days 0.5 12.lhr, calculated half-life based on evaporative Ioss for a water
depht of 1 m at 25 °C, MacKay & Leinonen 1975.
Bioconcentration tactor, 32000—274000, Pimephales promelas after 8 months exposure (Anon. 1977).
fishes
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Naiad of damseltly (Ischnura verticalis): 4 days LC5O: 0.40 mg/l
Naiad of dragonfly (Macromia sp.): 7 days LC5O: 0.80 mg/I
(Mayer et al. 1977).
0.007 24hr, marine phytoplankton (Moore & Harris 1972)
0.03 7 days, Orconectes nais
0.01 4 d, Gammams tasciatus
(Mayer et al. 1974)
0.02 rpd, schr, Daphnia magna (Nebeker & Pugiisi 1974)
0.067 5d, Salmo gairdneri
0.012 25d, Salmo gaidneri
0.084 30d, Lepomis macrochirus
0.087 30d, Ictalurus punctatus
5.4 96hr, Salmo clarci
(Mayer et al. 1977)
0.37 96hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (Tooby et al. 1975)
0.0043 4d, lctalurus punctatus, larvae
0.001 4d, Salmo gairdneri, Iarvae
(Birge et al. 1978)
0.015 srv, chr, Pimephales promelas (Nebeker et al. 1974)
0.005 srv, chr, Pimephales promelas (Nebeker et al. 1974)
12672-29-6
Chlorine * 48%; dichlorobiphenyls * 2%; trichlorobiphenyls * 18 %;
tetrachlorobiphenyls * 40%; pentachlorobiphenyls * 36%;
hexachlorobiphenyls * 4%
In the electrical industry in capacitors and transformers; in the formulation of
lubricating and culling oils.
0.1 20 °C (Anon. 1969)
The solubility of P06 decreases with increasing chlorination (0.04-0.2 ppm)
(Verschueren 1983).
0.397 9.53hr, calculated, based on evaporative Ioss, depht 1 m, 25 °C
(MacKay & Leinonen 1975)
60000—120000 8 months, Pimephales promelas (Anon. 1977)
56370 77d, lctalurus punctatus
120000 Pimephales promelas
(Verschueren 1983)
11000 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
1269 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
0.052 96hr, Gammarus (Mayer et al. 1977)
0.001 rpd, schr, Daphnia magna (Nebeker & Puglisi 1974)
Effects on arthropods
EC5O values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
NOEC values to crustaceans,
mg/I
1050 values to fishes, mg/I
LDEC values to fishes, mg/I
NOEC values to fishes, mgR
1563 • PCB Aroclor 1248 *
Chemicals in the product
Use
Water solubihty, mgII
HaIf-Iite in water, days
Bioconcentration factor,
fishes
LD5O values 10 mammals in
oral exposure, mglkg
LDLo values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
1050 values to crustaceans,
mgII
NOEC values 10 crustaceans,
mg/I
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LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 1.5 act, Salmo gairdneri
0.075 30d, Salmo clarci
5.7 96hr, Salmo clarci
0.078 30d, Lepomis macrochims
0.136 5d, Lepomis macrochirus
0.0034 25d, Salmo gairdneri
0.054 5d, Salmo gairdneri
(Mayer et al.1 977)
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.003 srv, grw, chr, Pimephales promelas (Defoe et al.1 978)
0.005 srv, grw, chr, Pimephaes promelas
0.005 srv, grw, chr, flag fish
(Nebeker et al. 1974)
NOEG values to fishes, mg/I 0.001 srv, grw, chr, Pimephales promelas (Defoe et al. 1978)
0.002 srv, grw, chr, Pimephales promelas
0.002 srv, grw, chr, flag fish
(Nebeker et al. 1974)
1564 • PCB Aroclor 1254 * 11097-69-1
Chemicals in the product chlorine * 54%; tetrachlorobiphenyls * 11%; pentachlorobiphenyls * 49%;
hexachlorobiphenyls * 34%; heptachlorobiphenyls * 6%
Use In the electrical industry in capacitors and transformers; in the tormulation of
lubricating and cuffing oils.
Water solubility, mg/I 0.057 24 °C
0.05 20 °C (Anon. 1989)
The solu bHity of PCB deoreases with increasing chlorination (0.04—0.2 ppm)
(Verschueren 1983).
Composition of the water soluble fraction (WSF):
trichlorobiphenyls * 2.6% of WSF
tetrachlorobiphenyls * 40.2% 0tWSF
penta and hexabiphenyls * 57.2% 0fWSF
(Lee et al. 1979).
Hait-life in water, days 0.43 10.3hr, calculated hait-life based on evaporative loss for a water
depth ot 1 m at 25 °C (MacKay & Leinonen 1975)
Other information about Biodegradation (0.05 mg/l): 0% aifer 135hr (normal sewage);
degradation 43% after 135hr (adapted sewage) (Verschueren 1983).
Impact on biodegradation processes: effect on degradation of glucose by mixed
culture derived from activated sludge:







Degradation decreases strongly when chlorination stage increases; Aroclor 1254
is persistent (Wong & Kaiser 1975)
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Bioconcentration factor, 6500 aifer 7 days, ictaiurus punctatus
fishes 61190 after 77 days
(Mayer et al. 1977)
109000—238000 244d, Pimephaies promelas (Verschueren 1983)
46000—307000 8 months, Pimephales promelas (Anon. 1977)
40000—47000 Saivelinus fontinalis (Mauck et al. 1978)
34000—46000 30 days, Saimo gairdneri (Verchueren 1983)
Bioconcentration factor, 160—6300 (Verschueren 1983)
crustaceans 3800 4 days, daphnid
750 21 days, craytish
2600 21 days, grass shrimp
(Mayer et al. 1977)
Bioconcentration faetor, other 740 21 days, stonefiy
organisms 1500 21 days, dobsonfiy
3500 7 days, mosquito
2700 14 days, phantom midge
(Mayer et al. 1977)
Other information about Dietary exposure to 5—800 ppm can inhibit the growth of at Ieast one experimen
mammais tai tumor, the Waiker 256 carcinosarcoma.
Continuous feeding of Aroclor 1254 in a diet produced varying degrees ot der
matitis atter 10 weeks. Ihese skin iesions were tound in 15 ot 60 animais ted th
PCB at 100 ppm, 4 of60 at 30 ppm, and 1 ot60 at 10 ppm for lOto 20 weeks
(Verschueren 1983).
Garcinogenicity NCI carcinogenesis bioassay compieted: results indefinite; rat (Lewis & Sweet
1984).
It is conciuded that under the conditions of this bioassay, Arocior 1254 was not
carcinogenic in Fischer 344 rats; however, a high incidence ot hepatoceiiular
proiiterative iesions in both maie and temaie rats was reiated to administration
of the chemicai. in addition, the carcinomas ot the gastrointestinai tract may be
associated with administration otArocior 1254 in both maies and femaies (Vers
chueren 1983).
Effects on arthropods Naiad ot damseifiy (ischnura verticaiis): 4 days LC5O: 0.20 mg/i;
naiad ot dragonfiy (Macromia sp.): 7 days LC5O: 1.0 mgIi (Mayer et ai. 1977).
EC5O values to algae, mq/I 0.015 24hr, marine phytopianktons (Moore & Harris 1972)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.00094 15d, Penaeus duorarum (Mayer et ai. 1977)
mg/I 2.4 4 days, Gammarus fasciatus
0.1 7 days, Orconectes nais
0.003 7 days, Paiaemonetes kadiakensis
(Stahi 1979)
NOEC values to crustaceans, 0.001 rpd, schr, Daphnia magna (Nebeker & Pugiisi 1974)
mg/l
LC5O values to fishes, mg/l 0.139 30d, ictaiurus punetatus
0.177 30d, Lepomis macrochirus
0.027 25d, Saimo gairdneri
(Tooby et ai. 1975)
0.0063 128d, Saivelinus fontinalis (Mauck et ai. 1978)
3.2 5 days, Coregonus, 22-day-oid fry (Verschueren 1983)
0.142 5d, Saimo gairdneri (Mayer & Eiiersieck 1986)
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.0003 srv, schr, Cyprinodon variegetus fSchimmel et ai.1 974)









0.0001 srv, schr, Gyprinodon variegetus fSchimmel et al. 1974)
0.002 srv, grw, schr, Pimephales promelas (Nebeker et al. 1974)
<0.00043 Salvelinus (Manck et al. 1978)
Ctenopharyngodon idella; Cyprinus carpio; Tinca tinca:
50 mglkg, 2 days; cytogenetic effect (changes in the RNA and DNA of the ceII)
(Ai-Sabti 1986).
Salmo gairdneri, 0.003 mglg, 180 days, hematological effect fchange in various
blood parameters such as ted blood cell count, hematocrit, and serum osmolar
ity) (Chen et al. 1986).
Ictalurus punctatus, 4 d, 50 mg/kg, enzyme effect fAnkley & Blazer 1988).
Salmo gairdneri; 50 d, 500 jiglg, food consumption rate (Spitsbergen et al.
1988); 360 d, 30—300 mg/l, growth effect (Cleland et al. 1988).
Effects on reproduction, Cyprinodon, 0.0001 mg/l (Schimmel et al. 1974).
Tetrahymena pyriformis: 10 ppb, 13.3% decrease in population size, 96hr static
Iab bioassay (Verschueren 1983).
Crustaceans:
Penaeus duorarum 0.94 ppb 51% mortality 15 day chronic exposure in
flowing seawatet
50% mortality 35 day chronic exposure in
flowing seawatet
5 ppb 50% mortality 18 day chronic exposure in
flowing seawater
5 ppb 50% mortality 12 day chronic exposure in
flowing seawater
Chlorine * 60%; pentachlorobiphenyls * 12%; hexachlorobiphenyls * 38%;
heptachlorobiphenyls * 41%; octachlorobiphenyls * 8%;
nonachlorobiphenyls * 1%
0.08 at24°C
0.025 20 C (Anon. 1989)
0.425 1 0.2hr, calculated half-life based on evapotative Ioss for a water
depth of 1 m at 25 °C (MacKay & Leinonen 1975)
270000 250 d, Pimephales promelas (DeFoe et al. 1978)





(Defoe et al. 1978)
10d, Salmo gaitdneti (Stalling & Mayet 1972)
srv, grw, chr, Pimephales promelas (Defoe et al. 1978)
srv, gtw, chr, Pimephales promelas (Defoe eta!. 1978)
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I
Effects on the physiology ot
water organisms






1565 • PCB Aroclor 1260 * 11096-82-5
Chemicals in the product
Water solubility, mg/l
HaIf-Iife in water, days
Bioconcentration factor,
fishes
NOEC values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I
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Other information about Rainbow trout: acute oral toxicity:> 1.5 g/kg (Mayer et al. 1977).
water organisms
1566 • Pebulate 1114-71-2
Use Herbicide.
Log soil sorption coefficient, 2.8 (Sabljic 1987)
109 Kom
1.050 values to birds in oral > 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mglkg > 100 ori-Sturnus vulgaris
(Schafer et al. 1983)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 10 96hr, Gammarus tasciatus (Sanders 1970)
mg/I
LC5O values to flshes, mgII 7.4 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
Lepomis macrochirus
(Anon. 1969)
1567 • 1 ,2,3,4,5-Pentabromo-6- 87-84-3
c h 10 ro c y cl o he x a n e
Sumformula of the chemical C6H6Br5CI
EINECS-number 2017765
Water solubility, mg/I <10 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 4.72 (MIII 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 76—534 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.025 mg/I
fishes 125—388 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0025 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
t.C50 values to fishes, mg/I > 50 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1568 • Pentabromophenol 608-71-9
Other information about Tetrahymena pyriformis, LC5O, grw, 2d, 1.06 mgII (Schultz 1987).
water organisms
1569 • Pentabromotoluene 87-83-2
Water solubility, mgII <2 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 285—291 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 5.43 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow
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4.5—39 6w, Cyprinus Garpio, conc 0.01 mqIl
<4.5—34 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.001 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).









































25 C (Miller et al. 1984)
25 C (Banerjee et al. 1980)
(MITI 1992)











Total degradation in water
(Sabljic 1987)
observed (Chin et al. 1986)
(Anon. 1988)
(Yalkowsky 1979)
(Konemann et al. 1979)
(Konemann et al. 1979)
(Banerjee et al. 1980)
(Wateral etal. 1982)
(Miller et al. 1984)
(Chiou 1985)





Bioconcentration tactor, 260000 (Verschueren 1983)
fishes 1430-6840 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/l
7130-5070 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.001 mgIl
(MITI 1992)
Bioconcentration factor, other 16000 approx. 16000 (Verschueren 1983)
organisms
LD5O values to mammais in 1080 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to crustaceans, 5.3 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
mg/I 0.11 16d, Daphnia magna fHermens et al. 1984)
0.24 21 d, Daphnia magna (van Leeuwen et al. 7987)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 0.025 rpd, 16 d, Daphnia magna (Hermens et al. 1984)
mgII 0.12 Daphnia magna (van Leeuwen et al. 1987)
NOEC values to crustaceans, 0.1 16d, stv, Daphnia magna (Hermens et al. 1984)
mg!I 0.01 1 6d, rpd, Daphnia magna (Kermens et al. 1984)
LC5O values to hshes, mg!I 0.25 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccafusco et al. 1981)
0.18 14 d, Poecilia reticulata (Könemann 1979)
0.8 96hr, Cyprinodon variegatus (Heitmuller et al. 1981)
0.27 144hr, a mixture with dimethylforamide, Salmo gairdneri
(USEPA 1984)
2.76 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
EC5O values to fishes, mg!I 0.1 144hr, a mixture with dimethyltoramide, Salmo gairdneri (USEPA 1984)
NOEC values 10 fishes, mg/I 0.0549 32d, Pimephales promelas (USEPA 1984)
1571 • Pentachlorobiphenyl 25429-29-2
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.21 96hr, Gammarus fasoiatus fMayer et al. 1977)
mg/I
1572 • Pentachloroethane 76-01-7
Synonyms Ethane pentachloride
Use Solvent tor oil and grease in metal cleaning.
Vapour pressure, mmHg 3.4 20 °C
Melting point, °C -29
Boiling point, °C 161—1 62
Henry’s Iawconstant, 183.9 calc. (Yaws etal. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol
Bioconcentration factor, 62 32d, Pimephales promelas (USEPA 1984)
hshes
LDLo values to mammais in 500 orl-dog (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mglkg
LGLo values to mammais in 35 2hr, ihi-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
inhalation exposure, mg/kg
LCL0 values to mammais in 4238 2hr, ihi-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
inhalation exposure, ppm
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Carcinogenicity NTP carcinogenesis bioassay completed: results positive, mus;
results negative, rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984).
LC5O values to crustaceans, 63 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
mgII 7.32 48hr, unfed, Daphnia magna
8.02 48hr, fed, Daphnia magna
(USEPA 1984)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 4.69 48hr, unfed, Daphnia magna
mg/I 6.88 48hr, fed, Daphnia magna
(USEPA 1984)
1C50 values to fishes, mgII 7.2 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccafusco et al. 1981)
15 7d, Poecilia reticulata (Könemann 1979)
7.3 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Veith et al. 1983)
116 96hr, Cyprinodon variegatus (Heitmuller et al. 1981)
7.34 96hr, flow-through, Pimephales promelas (USEPA 1984)
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.9—1.4 32d, Pimephales promelas (USEPA 1984)
1573 • Pentachlorophenol 87-86-5
Sumformula of the chemical C6HCI5O
Products containing the DOW EC-7
chemical Dowicide G * sodium pentachlorophenate 79%
* sodium salts of chlorophenols 11%
Known impurities Chlorinated predioxins * anddibenzofurans * in technical products (Jensen &
Renberg 1972).
Use Insecticide, algicide, herbicide, fungicide, wood impregnant; blacide; disinfec
tant.
State and appearance White monociinic, crystalline solid, technical grade dark grey to brown.
Molecular weight 266.32
Density,kg/m3 1978 22°C
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.00011 20 C
Water solubility, mg/I 14 20 C, pH 5 (Anon. 1986b)
14 25 C, pH 5.3 (Blackman et al. 1967)
2000 20 C, pH 7 (Anon. 1989)
77.2 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 174 (Suntio et al. 1988)
190—191 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 309 (Anon. 1986b)
309-310 (MITI 1992)
Degradation point, °C 310
pKa 5.25—4.92 (Doedens 1967)
4.7 25 °C (Anon. 1988)
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Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.32—5.86 (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Pow 5.01 observed (Ohin et al. 1986)
3.65 pH 7 (Anon. 1986b)
5.01 (Anon. 1988)
5.06 (Xie 1984)
5.12 (Hansch & Leo 1979)
3.81 (Lu & Metcalf 1975)
2.5 (Geyer et al. 1987)
3.69 (Geyer et al. 1982)
5.01 (Mackay 1982)
5 pH2 (Anon. 1989)
4.2 pH7 (Anon. 1989)
Log soil sorption coefficient, 3.73 observed (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom 3.46 calculated (Sabljic 1987)
Henry’s Iaw constant, 0.29 (Anon. 1988)
Pa X m3ImoI 0.2615 calc. (Suntio et al. 1988)








approx. 35% in water; approx. 50% in sediment and > 10% in soil (Nordic 1988).
Photochemical degradation in Photochemical degradation in UV-Iight (290—330 nm) (Jensen & Renberg 1972).
air
Other reactions in Chlorinated dioxins are formed in fires (Anon. 1989).
atmosphere
Photochemical degradation in In water, hait-life 10 days, chloranN and predioxines are formed (Jensen & Ren
water berg 1972).
HaIf-Iife in soil, days 48 (Li et al. 1990)
Aerobic degradation in soil AEROBIC DEGRADATION IN SOIL
Maximum adsorption wavelength: 322 nm
NON-STERILE SOIL
Minimum time for>70% decrease: 88.0—160.0 d
¾ decomposition atthe termination of the experiment: 160d, 80%
STERILE SOIL
¾ decomposition at the termination of the experiment: 160d, 20%
(Baker et al. 1980).
Anaerobic degradation in soil ANAEROBIC DEGRADATION IN SOIL
Maximum adsorption wavelength: 322 nm
NON-STERILE SOIL
% decomposition at the termination of the experiment: 1 60d, 7%
STERILE SOIL
¾ decomposition at the termination of the experiment: 160d, 5%
(Baker et al. 1980).
Aerobic degradation in water Aerobic degradation in water: 16%, 7 days, Iong lag phase
Aerobic degradation in water: after adaption, 99%, 28 days
(Tabak et al. 1981).
Anaerobic degradation in Anaerobio degradation in sludge: reductive dechlorination (Rippen 1988).
water
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lotal degradabon in soil Biodegradation: decomposition rate in soil suspensions:> 72 days for complete
disappearance (Verschueren 1983).
In soil, degradation in 2 months fRippen 1988).
Total degradation in water OECD Screening test: 5%, 28 days (Rippen 1988).











Degradation by Pseudomonas (200 mg/I, 30 °C):
parent: 7% ring disruption in l2Ohr






water (adapted) 5 aerobic
water (adapted) 50 aerobic











sludge (2-CP-ad.) 10 anaerobic
sludge (3-CP-ad.) 10 anaerobic
sludge f4-CP-ad.) 10 anaerobic








sterile soil 1 aerobic
soil 1 anaerobic
sterile soil 1 anaerobic
soil (adapted) 10 aerobic
soil (adapted) 100 aerobic
soil (adapted) 500 aerobic
soil (adapted) 100 aerobic
soil (adapted) 100 aerobic
soil (adapted) 100 aerobic




































* strongly bioaccumulative, toxic and with odour;
polychlorinated dibenzodioxins * when heated (pyrolysis).









c) Steiert & Crawtord 1985
d) Sutiita & Miller 1985
e) Mikesell & Boyd 1985




(Jensen & Renberg 1974)
g) Alexander & Aleem 1961
h) Ide et al. 1972
i) Murthy et al. 1979
k) Baker & Mayfield 1980
1) Crawtord & Mohn 1985
(Anon. 1987b).
39—198 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mgIl
45—224 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.003 mgIl
(MIII 1992)
1250 Chlorella, 24hr (Freitag et al. 1982)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).
50 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
27—28 orl-rat (Verschueren 1983)
74 orl-mus fAhlborg &Thunberg 1980)
LD5O values 10 mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LDL0 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg












105 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
11.7 ihl-rat(Hoben etal. 1976)
29 orl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
40 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Rat, NOEL, 2 years, temale 3 mglkgld, male 10 mg/kg/d (Schwetz et al. 1978).
Strongly embryotoxic (Crosby 1981).
Strongly irritating to skin and eyes (Jensen & Renberg 1972).
No mutagenic or carcinogenic effects has been shown with the pure PCP (IARC
1979).
380 orl-dck (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
NOEC, 0.032 mg/I, lOOd, Xenopus laevis, mortality.
NOEC, 0.032 mg/I, 100d, Xenopus laevis, development.
NOEC, 0.032 mgII, lOOd, Xenopus laevis, growth.
(5100ff & Canton 1983)
NOEC, 3.2 mgIl, 25d, Culex pipiens, mortality.
NOEC, 3.2 mgII, 25d, Culex pipiens, development.
(5100ff & Canton 1983)
NOEC, 1 mg/I, 7d, Lemna minor, specific growth rate. (5100ff & Ganton 1983)
EC5O, Photobacterium phosphoreum, 0.370 mg/I, 30 min,
EC5O, Photobacterium phosphoreum, 0.760 mg/I, 15 min,
EC5O, Photobacterium phosphoreum, 0.500 mgII, 5 min
(Anon. 1 986b)
N0EC, 1 mg/l, 0.3d, Pseudomonas fluorescens, specific growth rate.
NOEC, 1 mgII, 4d, Microcystis aeruginosa, specific growth rate.
(Slooff & Ganton 1983)
Bioconcentration factor,
fishes 1000 5d, Carassius auratus (Anon. 1 986b)
13 8d, Lepomis macrochirus (Anon. 1986b)
770 32d, Pimephales promelas (Rippen 1988)




EC5O values to algae, mg/I
NOEC values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I




















96hr, grw, Scenedesmus subspicatus (Geyer et al. 1985)














act, Daphnia pulex (Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
act, Daphnia magna (Kenaga 1979)
21d, Daphnia magna van (Leeuwen et al. 1987)






48hr,Asellus aquaticus (Slooff 1983)
48hr, Gammarus pulex (8100ff 1983)




8 0.Shr Hesazurin reduction, methanol
9 O.5hr Resazurin reduction, ethanol
6.5 0.5hr Resazurin reduction, acetone
11 0.Shr Resazurin reduction, DMS0
(Thompson eta!. 1986)
19—55 3hrAct. sludge respiration (K!ng and Painter 1986)
1 15 min Microtox (Nacci et al. 1986)
1 Microtox ftarkpea et al. 1986)
1.5 Microtox (Vasseur et al. 1986)
1 Microtox (20 °C) (Vasseur et al. 1986)
24 OECD 209 (King and Painter 1985)
36 l6hr Growth (King and Painter 1985)




0.1 rpd, 96hr, Scenedesmus pannonicus (Slooff & Canton 1983)




0.23 Daphnia magna (van Leeuwen et al. 1987)
0.48 48hr, Daphnia magna (Canton &Adema 1978)
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NOEC values to crustaceans, 0.1 21 cl, srv, Daphnia magna
mg/I 0.1 21d, rpd, Daphnia magna
(Siaaff & Canton 1983)
0.18 Daphnia magna
0.32 rpd, Daphnia magna
(Adema 1978)
0.0018 21U Daphnia magna (Anan. 1986b)
LG5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.2 Saima gairdneri (Hadsan et ai. 1984)
0.136—0.287 96hr, Micropterus saimaides juv. (Jahansen et ai. 1985)
0.096 96hr, Saima gairdneri (Vass et ai.1980)
0.1 24hr, Cyprinus carpia (Hashimata et ai. 1982)
0.032—0.130 96hr, Natapterus natapterus (Gupta et ai. 1982)
0.47 96hr, Pimephaies promeias (Cieveland et al. 1982)
0.4 48hr, Leuciscus idus (Weiiens 1982)
0.77—0.97 96hr, Poeciiia reticuiata (Gupta et ai. 1982)
0.11 act, Lepamis macrachirus
0.052 act, Saima gairdneri
0.205 act, Pimephaies prameias
(Kenaga 1979)
0.066 4d, Aiburnus aiburnus
0.087 2d, Carassius carassius
0.043 4d, Coreganus muksun
0.045 4d, Esax iucius
0.038 4d, Rutiius rutiius
0.054 4d, Saima truffa iacustris
(Oikari 1987)









0.118 14d, Saiveiinus fantinaiis
0.153 14d, Pimephaies prameias
0.188 14d, Lepamis macrachirus
(Anan. 1986b)
0.117 test 1, 96hr, Garassius auratus
<0.053 testl, 96hr, ictaiurus punctatus
0.15 testl, 96hr, Lepamis macrachirus
(Phipps & Halcambe 1985)
0.2 Paeciiia, pH7, 48hr (Landner 1969)
0.04 Paeciiia, pH5, 96hr (Saarikaski &Viiukseia 81)
0.48 96hr, Saima gairdneri, pH5.7 (Davis & Haas 75)
0.095 96hr, Pimephaies, pH6.5
0.26 96hr, Pimephaies, pH8
(Spehar et ai.1985)
305 48hr, Oryzias iatipes (MITI 1992)




LOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.025 srv, grw, schr, Salmo gairdneri (Hodson & Blunt 1981)
0.389 srv, chr, Cyprinodon variegatus (Ward & Parrish 1980)
0.088 srv, chr, Cyprinodon variegatus (Parrish et al. 1978)
0.073 grw, schr, Pimephales promelas (Holcombe et al. 1982)
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.01 srv, grw, schr, Salmo gairdneri (Hodson & Blunt 1981)
0.047 srv, chr, Cyprinodon variegatus fParrish et al. 1978)
0.045 grw, schr, Pimephales promelas fHolcombe et al. 1982)
0.0125 14d, Brachydanio rerio (Anon. 1986b)
0.0048 14d, Brachydanio rerio (Anon. 1986b)
0.32 28d, srv, Poecilia reticulata
0.32 28d, srv + bhv, Poecilia reticulata
0.1 28d, grw, Poecilia reticulata
0.032 40d, srv, Oryzias latipes
0.032 40d, srv + bhv, lryzias latipes
0.32 40d, grw, Oryzias latipes
(Slooff & Canton 1983)
Effects on the physiology of Cyprinus carpio, 0.1 mg/100g/day, 10 d
—
water organisms Gammarus pseudolimnaeus, 1.680 mg/I, 2 d —,
biochemical effect (change in physiochemical process including glycogen
uptake, cholesterol levels and Iipid analysis) (Kobayashi et al. 1987).
Micropterus salmoides, 0.0252 mg/I, 52 d, measurable change in length and/or
weight (Johansen et al. 1987).
Salmo gairdneri, 0.020 mg/I, 4 d, change in enzyme activity fCastren & Oikari
1987).
Pimephales, srv, grw, 90 days, > 0.14 mg/l (Cleveland et al. 1982).
Other information about EC5O (24hr), 0.15 mg/I, rpd, Tetrahymena pyritormis fYoshioka et al. 1985).
water organisms EC50, 2 d, grw, 0.720 mg/I, Tetrahymena pyriformis (Schultz 1987).
LC5O (96hr), 0.16—0.19 mg/l, Lymnea acuminata (Gupta & Rao 1982).
LOEC 0.6 mg/I, Colpidium campylum fDive et al. 1980).
EC5O, 1 d, 631.0—1556.0 mg/l, Chironomus riparius (Fisher 1986).
Lethal threshold concentration (LT5O): 0.0881 mgII, 1.32 cl,
Salmo gairdneri (McKim et al. 1987).
NOEC, 0.032 mg/I, 21d, Hydra oligactis, specific growth rate.
N0EC, 0.1 mg/l, 40d, Lymnaea stagnalis, mortality.
NOEC, 0.01 mg/I, 40d, Lymnaea stagnalis, reproduction.
NOEC, 0.0032 mgII, 40d, Lymnaea stagnalis, hatching.
(Slooff & Canton 1983)
LC5O, 0.157 mg/I, 96hr, test 1, snail.
LC5O, 0.142 mg/I, 96hr, test 3, snail.
(Phipps & Holcombe 1985)
LC5O, 48hr, 1.0 mg/I, Tubificidae
LC50, 48hr, 0.11 mg/I, Chironomus gr. thummi
LC50, 48hr, 0.25 mg/I, Erpobdella octoculata
L050, 48hr, 0.56 mg/l, Lymnaea stagnalis
LC5O, 48hr, 0.13 mg/l, Dugesia ct. lugubris
LC50 48hr 0 73 mg/I Kydra oligactis
LC5O 48hr 11 mg/I Corixa punctata
LC5O 48hr 42 mg/I Ischura elegans
LC50 48hr, 0 38 mg/I Nemoura cinerea
LC5O 48hr 5 9 mg/I Cloeon dipterum
(Slooff 1983)
.4#
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Melosira, EC21, 0.001 mg/I fGotham & Hhee 1982).
Crassostrea, embryo, EC5O, 48hr, 0.04 mg/I (Borthwick & Schimmel 1978).
Other information Toxicity decreases when the hardness of water increases fBerglind & Dave
1984).
In nature pentachlorophenol is 0-methylized to anisole (AIIard et al. 1987).
Degradation of pentachlorophenol (Murphy et al. 1979):
— methyl ether PCP
PCP —* 2,3,5,6 tetraCP —*2,3,6 triCP
— 2,3,4,5 tetraCP
Alternative degradation routes for pentachlorophenol (Reinert et al. 1978).
1574 • 1,1 ,2,3,3-Pentachloropropane 15104-61-7
Sumformula ot the chemical C3H3C15
Water solubility, mg/I 410 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C <-10 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 204 ± 1 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.23 (MIII 1992)
Iog Pow
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





1575 • n-Pentadecane 629-62-9
Synonyms Pentadecane
Sumformula ot the chemical Cl 5H32
EINECS-number 2110981
Melting point, °C 10 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 270.5 (MITI 1992)
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Bioconcentration factor, 6.8—20.4 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mgII
fishes 13.2—19.7 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mgII
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 1900 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
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1576 • Pentaerythritol 115-77-5
Synonyms 2,2-Bis(hydroxymethyl)-1 ,3-propanediol
Sumformula of the chemical C5H1 204
EINECS-number 2041049
Water solubility, mg/I 71000 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, C 202 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 276 30 mmHg (MIII 1992)






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be non-bfodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Bioconcentration factor, 0.3—0.6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 10 mg/I
fishes 0.4—2.1 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 50000 48hr, Oryzias Iatipes (MIII 1992)
1577 • Pentafluorophenol 771-61-9
Other information about EC5O, grw, 2 d, 4.3 mg/I, Tetrahymena pyritormis (Schultz 1987).
water organisms
1578 • Pentane 109-66-0
Use Solvent.
Water solubility, mg/I 40
Boiling point, °C 36.1
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.45 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
Henry’s Iaw constant, 128100 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol
Volatilization Relative volatility fnBuAc=1) = 35.77
TCLo values to mammais in 13000 CNS eff. — rat
inhalation exposure, ppm
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1579 • 2,4-Pentanedione 123-54-6




50% recognition: 0.020 ppm
100% recognition: 0.024 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 384 166
(Heliman & SmaII 1974).
Watersolubility, mg/I >100000 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C -23 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 137—141 (MITI 1992)






Effects on microorganisms Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 67 mg/I (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a).
EC5O values to 375 Microtox (Nacci et al. 1986)
microorganism, mg/I
LOEC values to algae, mg/I 8.5 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Klhn 1976)
2.7 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadncauda fBringmann & Köhn 1980a)
LC5O values to crustaceans, > 217 96hr, Orconectes nais (Phipps & Holcombe 1985)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 71.6 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
74.3 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
155 96hr, Pimephales promelas
107 96hr, Carassius auratus
83.6 96hr, Ictalurus punctatus
(Phipps & Holcombe 1985)
Other information about LOEC 5.9 mg/I, rpd, schr, Uronema parduczi (Bringmann & Khn 1980b).
water organlsms LC50, 155 mg/I, 96hr, snail (Phipps & Holcombe 1985). —
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 2.7 mg/l
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 11 mg/I
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
1580 • 2-Pentanol 6032-29-7
Synonyms Methylpropylcarbinol
1 -Methyl-1 -butanol
Sumformula ot the chemical 0H3(CH2)2CHOHCH3
Molecular weight 88.15
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.809 at 20/4 C
Vapour density (air=1) 3.04
Water solubility, mg!I 53000 at 30 °C










Sumformula of the chemical C5H1 20




LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 990
1582 • 2-Pentanone
Sumformula of the chemical C5HJ 00
Use Solvent.
Boiling point, °C 102
















LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg





Mammalia: rabbit: single oral LD5O: 4.25 mI/kg (Verschueren 1983).
4672 Biodegradation inhibition (Vaishnav 1986)
(Sangster 1989)
15 min Microtox (Hermens et aI. 1985)














5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
orl-rat
orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
ivn-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
ipr-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
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LCLo values to mammais in 8000 ihi-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
inhalation exposure, ppm
£050 values to 7925 Biodegradation inhibition (Vaishnav 1986)
microorqan,sm, mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 1200 24hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)





Sumformula of the chemical C11H16O
Molecular weight 164.27
LD5O values te mammais in 1830 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in 2000 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 2.5 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Holcombe et al. 1984)
Other information about Tetrahymena pyriformis; EC5O, grw, 2 cl, 9.61 mg/I (Schultz 1987).
water organisms
1585 • Pentylamine 110-58-7




Water solubility, mg/I > 1000 (MITI 1992)
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.77 at 20/4 00
Vapour density (air=1) 3.01
Conversion factor, 3.56 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion tactor, 0.281 ppm
1 mg/m3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 35 at 26 00
Melting point, 00 -55
Boiling point, 00 104
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1 .05 calculated
Iog Pow
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





Ready biodegradabilily Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
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Effects on wastewater Degradation by Aerobacter: 200 mg/I at 30 00:
treatment parent: 700% in 25 hours
mutant: 100% in 9 hours
(Verschueren 1983).
1586 • 2-Pentylanthraquinone 13936-21-5
Sumformula of the chemical C19H1802
Melting point, °C 23.2—29.8 (MITI 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, 336—2070 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.135 mg/I
fishes 557—1070 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 35 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
1050 values te fishes, mg/I 86 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
1587 • a-Pentylcinnam aidehyde 7331-92-6
Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).




Sumformula of the chemical C2H403
EINECS-number 2011868
Products containing the Desirox
chemical







Use Active substance in slimicides: to prevent siime and clogging caused by harmful
micro-organisms in cooling and circulating water systems and paper production
(WPSREG 1994).
State and appearanee Colourless Iiquid OWPSREG 1994).
Molecular weight 76.05
Density, kglm3 1200 (WPSREG 1994)
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.0085—0.009 (WPSREG 1994)
Melting point, 00 0.1 (WPSREG 1994)
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Boiling point, °C 103 (WPSREG 1994)
Flashing point, °C > 100 for concentrated solution 40.6 °C (WPSREG 1994)
pKa 8.2
Log octanol/water coefficient, -0.924 calculated (WPSREG 1994)
Iog Pow
Other physicochemical Completely water soluble. Soluble in alcohol and in ether, com pietely soluble in
properties polar solvents, poorly in aromatic solvents.
Henry’s Iaw constant 2.08 x 0.000007 atm x m3/mol (25 °C, experimental). lxi
dizing (as over 12% solution), corrosive.
(WPSREG 1994).
Other intormation about Hydrolysis: 0.2% solution in pH 2.7 nearly stabile; T1/2 (20 °C) about 1 week in
degradation pH 4.4 and 1 d in pH 7; <0.02% PAA-solution 11/2 = about 24hr (pH not known).
(WPSREG 1994).
Other information about Not bioaccumulative (WPSREG 1994).
bioaccumulation
LD5O values to mammais in 23—330 on rat, calculated (WPSREG 1994)
oral exposure, mg/kg
Effects on wastewater NOEC for microbs in the active sludge 25—50 mg/l (WPSREG 1994).
treatment
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 0.7 (absorbance, 96hr), Anabaena vaniabilis
1.6 fabsorbance, 96hr), Synecococcus leopoliensis
12 (absorbance, 72hr), Chlamydomonas eugametos
4.0 (absorbance, 96hr), Scenedesmus quadricauda
(WPSREG 1994)
LOEC values to algae, mg/I 1.1 (growth, 96hr), Anabaena variabilis
2.3 (growth, 96hr), Synecococcus leopoliensis
17 (growth, 72hr), Chlamydomonas eugametos
16 (growth, 96hr), Scenedesmus quadricauda
(WPSREG 1994)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 108—749 product, 12% PAA, 96hr, Crangon crangon (sea water)
mg/I 1.75—2.55 product, 12% PAA, 48hr, larvaes ot Mytilus edulis (sea water)
2.70—2.40 product, 12% PAA, 48hr, larvaes ot Crassotrea gigas (sea water)
(WPSREG 1994)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 10—18 product, 12% PAA, Salmo gairdneri
80—99 product, 12% PAA, Pleuronectes piatessa (sea water)
(WPSREG 1994)
Other information LC99.9 = 1-150 mg/l, Escherichia coli
LC99.9 = 6-1000 mg/l, Streptococcus faecalis (influence depends on the proper
ties of the test solution)
N0EC = 25-50 mg/I, active sludge microbs
(WPSREG 1994).
1589 • Perfluidone 37924-13-3
Use Kerbicide.
Effects on plants Tubers of Cyperus rotundus L. were planted to soil sprayed with 1 kg perflui
done/ha —, a decrease in number of nutsedge (C. rotundus) sprouts above
ground (6 weeks after treatment) (Rincon & Warren 1979).
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1590 • Perfluorotributylamine 311-89-7
Sumformula of the chemical Cl 2NF27
Water solubility, mgII <10 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, C 177—178 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.69 (MIII 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 3.3—8.8 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
fishes 19—34 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mgII
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I >500 48hr, lryzias laupes, MIII 1992
1591 • Permethrin 52645-53-1
Synonyms 3-Phenoxybenzyl-cis, trans-3-(2,2-dichlorovinyl)-2,2-dimethyl-
cyclopropanecarboxylate
Sumformula of the chemical C21 H20C1203
Products containing the Ambush
chemical
Use Active ingredient in insecticides.
Molecular weight 391.31
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.000000018 mmHg (KEMI 1990)
Water solubility, mg/I 0.04 room temperature
0.2 at 20 °C (KEMI 1990)
Melting point, °C 63—65 (KEMI 1990)
Log octanol/watercoefficient, 6.5 at 25 °C (KEMI 1990)
Iog Pow
Mobility Permethrin is bound vety tightly to soil and it can be kept almost immobile.
Irans-isomer and some of degradation products are bound Iighter than cis-iso
mer. Koc: 14000 for permethrin and Koc: 70—350 for degradation ptoducts (KEMI
1990).
Photochemical degradation in Permethrin is degraded for instance from surfaces of leaves very slowly
air because ot slow photolysis.
Hydrolysis in water About 90% of permethrin has been hydro(yzed at pH 7 during 30—40 days. At
higher pH it wiII hydrolyzed quicklier. Cis-isomer is more stabile against photoly










Permethrin degrades in soil and water by influence of microorganisms. The half
life for primary degradation in soil is 5—12 days at 25 °C and 14—55 days at 10
°C. Degradation is prevented in soil, if it contains high amount organic material.
In natural water degradation is prevented, because permethrin is bounded to
particles and sediment. (KEMI 1990)
55 Salmo salax (Verschueren 1983)
800—2400 blue-green algae (KEMI 1990)
410 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
500—4000 ori-rat, ori-mus, orl-gpg, orl-rbt (KEMI 1990)
> 4000 idr-rat, idr-rbt (KEMI 1990)
> 23.5 mg/I, ihl-rat (KEMI 1990)
> 3500 mg/kg, body weight (KEMI 1990)
>10000 mg/kg, 8d,feed (KEMI 1990)
LD5O, 0.14—7.5 mg/kg, Rana pipiens. (KEMI 1990)
LC5O, 2 d:
0.0074 mg!I, Ophiogomphus sp.;
0.0032 mg/I, Pycnopsyche sp.;
0.0045 mg/I, Simulium venustum (Poirier & Surgeoner 1987).
Invertebrates, 8.8 glha, 1 d, change in species diversity fKreutzweiser &
Kingsbury 1987).
LD50, 24hr, 0.19—0.28 iig/bee. (KEMI 1990)
Aedes aegypti, LC5O, 3 d, 0.001 52 mg/I (Helson et al. 1986).
Insecta: 8.8 g/ha, 0.5 d, changes in number of larval aquatic insects to travel a
given distance in a stream (Kreutzweiser & Kingsbury 1987).
1.6—5 mg permethrin/I, Anabaena inaequalis (KEMI 1990)
0.0002—0.0006 48hr, Daphnia magna (Straffon & Corke 1981)
0.00014 961tt, Crangon sepstemspiosa
0.00073 96hr, Homarus americanus
(McLeese et al. 1980)
0.00025—0.00037 2d Gammarus pseudolimnaeus (Helson et al. 1986)
0.0001—0.0002 48hr, Daphnia magna (KEMI 1990)







LD5O values 10 mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
1C50 values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mglm3
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
Subacute LC5O values to birds





EC5O values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mgII
EC5O values 10 crustaceans,
mg/I




0.0025 96hr, Saima gairdneri (Nikunen et ai. 1986)
0.006 48hr, Saima gairdneri (Mulla et al. 1978)
0.009 48hr, Saima saiar fZitko et aL1977)
0.07 6 96hr, Pimephaies prameias
0.007 96hr, Saima gairdneri
(Haicambe et ai. 1982)
0.007 1 96hr, Ictalurus punctatus
0.07 5 96hr, Gambusia aifinis
(Jaiiy et al. 1978)
0.0012 96hr, Saima saiar fMcLeese et ai.1980)
0.009 96hr, Saima gairdneri (Pesticide Manuai 1983)
0.0014 srv, schr, Pimephaies promeias fSpehar et ai. 1983)
0.007 srv, schr, Pimephales pramelas (Spehar et ai. 1983)
Saimo gairdneri, 0.00065 mg/i, 42 d, measurabie change in iength and/or weight
(Kumaraguru & Beamish 1986).
LC5O (6hr), 0.0006—0.0021 mg/i, Hexagenia rigida (Friesen et ai. 7983).
Permethrin has in general iaw acute taxicity ta green aigae and biue-green
aigae, expect the biue-green aigae Anabaena inaequaiis. Degradatianpraducts
3-phenaxybenzaidehyde and 3-phenoxybenzyiaicahai have withaut exceptian
iiffie higher taxicity far aigae than permethrin. (KEMI 1990).
54774-45-7
1593 • Permethrin (trans-isomer)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.014 24hr, Saima gairdneri (Glickman et ai. 7987)
1594 • Peroxyacetylnitrate 2273-22-0
PAN
121.06
Laboratory evidence with agricuiturai species indicate a sensitive piant thresh
old dose of appraximateiy 0.01 —0.02 ppm (0.049—0.099 mglm3) tar 4 hours (liS.
Enviranmental Protection Agency 1976).
106 2hr, ihi-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
95 0.48 mg/i, 4hr, ihi-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
1595 • Perylene 198-55-0





LC5O values to tishes, mg/I
LOEC values te fishes, mg/I
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I




1592 • Permethrin (cis-isomer)









Lethal threshaid concentratian (LT5O): 0.76 d, 0.0006 mg/i (Newsted & Giesy
1987).
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1596 • Phenanthrene 85-01-8
Sumformula of the chemical C14H1O
Melting point, °C 101 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 339 (MIII 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 4.5 (Anon. 1986)
Iog Pow 4.46 observed (Chin et al. 1986)
4.46 (Mackay 1982)
4.52 (Sangster 1989)
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





Ready biodegradability Contirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Other information about Degradation ot phenanthrene:
degradation ENV!RONMENT INITCONC. REDOX TEMR DEGRADATION REF
mg/I COND. %/day
water 5 aerobic 25 100/7 a
water 10 aerobic 25 100/7 a
freshwater 1 aerobic 5 0/28 b
freshwater 1 aerobic 15 10/28 b
freshwater 1 aerobic 20 37/28 b
freshwater 0.1 aerobic 25 60/28 b
freshwater 1 aerobic 25 47/28 b
freshwater 1 aerobic 37 89/28 b
freshwater 1 aerobic 45 0/28 b
groundwater 0.20 aerobic 10—13 100/2 c
groundwater 0.65 aerobic 10—13 100/2 c





a) Iabak et al. 1981 cl) Sisler & ZobeII 1974
b) Sherrill & Sayler 1980 e) Groenewegen & Stalp 1976
c) Jensen et al. 1985 (Anon. 1987b).
LD5O values to birds in oral > 113 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schater et al. 1983)
exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.1 96hr, Daphnia pulex frrucco et al. 1983)
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans, 0.734 2d, Daphnia pulex (Passino & Smith 1987)
mg/I
1C50 values to fishes, mg/l 0.04 0U, embryo-Iarval, Salmo gairdneri
0.04 4d, embryo-Iarval, Salmo gairdneri
> 0.07 0d, embryo-Iarval, Micropterus salmoides
0.18 4d, embryo-Iarval, Micropterus salmoides





1597 • Phenanthrene quinone 84-11-7
LD5O values to birds in oral > 104 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
exposure, mg/kg
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 038 grw, act, 72hr, Dunaliella bioculata (HeIdal et al. 1984)
1598 • Phenazin-5-oxide 304-81-4
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 0.9 rpd, act, Chlamydomonas reinhardii (Lee & Hong 1982)
1599 • Phenetole 103-73-1
Sumformula of the chemical C8H100
Water solubility, mg/I 100 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C -33 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 172 (MITI 1992)






1600 • Phenmedipham 13684-63-4
Sumformula of the chemical G16H16N204
Use Active ingredient in herbicides.
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.000000007,25 C (KEMI 1990)
Water solubility, mg/I 4.7 at 20 °C (KEMI 1990)
Melting point, °C 143—144 (KEMI 1990)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.5 (KEMI 1990)
Iog Pow
Mobility Phenmedipham was bound tightly to soil. In a soil (sandy loam) column study
95% was retained in the upper 5 cm. In the studies on thin-Iayer piates phenme
dipham was found to have Iow mobility The major hydrolyse product methyl-3-
hydroxyphenylcarbamate (MHPC) was more mobile. Rf <0.1; Koc 500—750 for
phenmedipham (KEMI 1990).
Photochemical degradation in The photolysis half-Iife of phenmedipham on soil surtace is about 3 days (KEMI
soil 1990).
Hydrolysis in water Phenmedipham is hydrolysed vety quickly to methyl-3-hydtoxyphenylcarbamate
(MHPC). It is hydrolysed quickiest under the basic conditions, the half-Iife is 72
min at pH 9 (KEMI 1991).
Degradation and Methyl-3-hydroxyphenylcatbamate (MHPC) (KEMI 1990).
transformation products
Other information about Degradation of phenmedipham is depending on pH. The half-Iife for the ptimary
degradation biological degradation in soil has been found to be 20-1 20 days under aerobic
conditions. The longer time is observed in acid soiL Methyl-3-hydroxyphenylcar-
mate (MHPC) degrades more quickly; half-Iife is 20—30 days. The complite deg
radation of phenmedipham happens however vety slowly, the half-Iife is 700—
800 days (KEMI 1990).




LD5D values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
Subacute LC5O values to birds





EC5O values to algae, mg/I
NOEC values to algae, mg/I
EC5O values 10 cruslaceans,
mgII
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
LOEC values to fishes, mg!I
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I
BCF: 165 (in whole fish) (KEMI 1990).
> 3000 oral-rat, mus, gpg (KEMI 1990)
1520 transt.pr. MHPC, oral-rat(KEMI 1990)
>4000 mg/kg, idr-rat (KEMI 1990)
> 2500 quail, duck (KEMI 1990)
10000 0000, 8d, feed, quail, duck (KEMI 1990)
LC5O, earthworm, 156 mglkg soil, 14d (KEMI 1990).
LC5O, 96hr, 4100 1g/bee (oral) (KEMI 1990).
1.0 kg phenmediphan /ha was applied with a sprayer 24 days aifer seeding to
Iamb’s-quarters (Chenopodium album L.) in the 3- to 4-leat stage — decrease in
shoot growth and plant number (Jensen et al. 1977).
Phenmedpham has no effect on the nitrificaton or ammonification in soil with
recommended dose.
NOEC (28d): 1.3mg/kg soil (KEMI 1990).
0.13 96hr, grw, Scenedesmus (KEMI 1990)
0.008 96hr, Scenedesmus (KEMI 1990)
0.5 24hr, mbt, Daphnia magna (KEMI 1990)




1 96hr (KEMI 1990)





Medicine (sedative), laboratory reagent. Also available as the sodium salt which
has good water-solubility.













LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
1.2$ (Anon. 1986)
Soluble in alcohol, ether, chlorotorm, alkali hydroxides, alkaIl carbonate solu
tions; sparingly solu ble in water.
> 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
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Sumformula of the chemical C6H60
Use Solvent. Produced by cumene oxidation and is used as an intermediate in the
manutacture ota wide range ot important chemicals including phenolic resins,
bisphenol-A, caprolactam, aikylphenols and adipic acid. Disintectant.
State and appearance Colourless till brown-black.
Odour Threshold odour concentration in water: 1.0—7.5 mg/I (Fawell & Hunt 1988).
Odour: characteristic, medicinal, sickening sweet and acrid with a sharp and
burning taste (Verschueren 1983).
Human odour perception: non perception: 0.022 mg/m3;
perception: 0.184 mg/m3;
human retlex response: adverse response: 0.015 mglm3;
animal chronic exposure: no effect: 0.01 mg/m3;
adverse effect: 0.1 mg/m3
(Verschueren 1983).
Odour index: 16 at 20 °C (Verschueren 1983).
Molecular weight 94.12
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.07
Vapour density (air=1) 3.24
Conversion factor, 3.92 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.26 ppm
7 mg/m3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.2 20 °C
1 40°C
0.524 25 G
(Daubert & Danner 1985)
Water solubility, mg/l 82000 15 °C
86600 20 °C
87000 25 °C (Howard 11990)
soi (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °G 43 fHoward 11990)
40 9 (MITi 1992)
Boiling point, °C 182 at 760 mmHg
181.75 at760 mmHg (Howard 11990)
181.8 (Miii 1992)
pKa 9.994 (Serjeant & Dempsey 1979)
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Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.46 (Chin et al. 7986)
Iog Pow 1.5 (Anon. 1986)
1.5 (Anon. 1988)
1.46 (Hansch & Leo 1985)
1.5 (Sangster 1989)
Henry’s law constant, 0.031 (Anon. 1988)
Pa X m3/mol 0.04 (Kine & Mokerjee 1975)
Volatilization Despite its moderate vapour pressure, phenol has a low Henry’s Law constant
and a low rate ol evaporation from water. The estimated half-life for evaporation
from water is 3.2 months. (Branson 1978, Shen 1982)
Using the Henry’s Law constant, a half-life of 88 days was calculated for evapo
ration from a model river 1 m deep with a current of 3 mlsec and with a wind
velocity of 3 m/sec. (Lyman et al. 1982)
Volatilization from near-surface soil should be relatively rapid due to its moder
ate vapour pressure. fHoward 11990)
Adsorption/desorption Low absorptivity to clay soils and siit loam is reported. (Artiola-Fortuny & Fuller
1982)
Koc values for two siit loams are 39 and 91. (Scott et al. 1983)
No adsorption to aguifer material was observed. (Ehrlich et al. 1982)
Using the log Kow, an estimated Koc ot 148 was calculated. (Lyman et al. 1982)







Based on the reported and estimated Koc, phenol wilI be expected to exhibit
high to very high mobility in soil. (Swann et al. 1983)
Photochemical degradation in Phenol absorbs light in region 290—330 nm and theretore might diredlly photo
air degrade. (Howard 11990)
Phenol’s estimated hait-lite by reaction with hydroxyl radicals in altis 0.61 days.(Hendry & Kenley 1979)
Photochemical degradation in Photo oxidation by UV-Iight in aqueous medium at 50 °C: 10.96% degradation to
water C02 after 24hr (Verschueren 1983).
Natural sunlight causes degradation in water. (Callahan 1979)
Phenol has also been shown to inhibit oxidant formation both in air and in water.(Gitchell etal. 1974) (Draper& Crosby 1983)
The estimated half-Iife for reaction of phenol with photochemically produced
singiet oxygen in surface waters contaminated by hurnic substances is 83 days.(ScuII & Hoigne 1987)
As a class, phenols react relatively rapidly in sunlit natural watet via reaction
with photochemically produced hydroxyl radicals and peroxy radicals; typöcal
halt-lives for hydroxyl and peroxyl radical reactions are on the order of 100 and
19.2hr of sunlight, respectively. (MIII & Mabey 1985)
Chemical oxygen demand, g 2.33 5 days (BriUie et al. 1979)
021g
Biochemical oxygen demand, 1.68 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 02/g
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Aerobic degradation in soil AEROBIC DEGRADATI0N IN SOIL
Maximum adsorption wavelength: 271 nm
NON-STERILE SOIL
Minimum time for> 70% decrease: 0.50—7.00 d
% decomposition at the termination of the experiment: 5d, 700%
STERILE SOIL
% decomposition at the termination of the experiment: 40d, 15% (Baker et al.
1980)
Percent mineralization in an alkaline, para-brown soil under aerobic conditions
was 45.5%, 48% and 65% after 3,7 and 70 days, respectively. (Haider et al.
1974)
Anaerobic degradation rn soil ANAERQBIC DEGRADATION IN SOIL
Maximum adsorption wavelength: 271 nm
NON-STERILE SOIL
% decomposition at the termination of the experiment: 40d, 20%
STERILE SOIL
% decomposition at the termination of the experiment: 40d, 7% (Baker et al.
1980)
Aerobic degradation in water Biodegradation to C02 in estuarine water:
conc. month incubation degradation rate turnover time
pg/I time (hr) (ug/l/day) x 7000 (days)
5 January 24 270 18
10 January 24 550 18
5 March 24 100 25
10 June 24 580 17
(Verschueren 1983).
Total degradation in soil Decomposition rate in soil suspension: 2 days for complete disappearance (Ver
schueren 1983).
Degradation in soil is completed in 2—5 days even in subsurface solis. (Baker &
Mayfield 1980)
HaIf-lives for degradation of low concn of phenol in 2 silt loam soils were 2.70
and 3.51 hr. (Scott et al. 1983)
Total Uegradation in water Complete degradation in <1 day in water trom 3 lakes; rates increace with
increase concn phenol and increase tropic Ievels ot water; rate aftected by
concn ot organic and inorganic nutrients. (Rubin & Alexander 1983)
Complete removal in river water after 2 days at 20 °C and after 4 days at 4 °C.
fLudzack & Eifinger 1960)
Degradation is somewhat slower in salt water and a half-Iife ot 9 days has been







Ready biodegradability Contirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).




Inhibition ot cellulose degradation
by natural soil populations at I7hr
inhibition ot starch degradation


























a) Bunch & Chamber 1967
c) Subba-Rao et al. 1982
e) Horowitz et ai. 1982
g) Alexander & Lustigman 1966


























b) Iabak et al. 1981
d) Gibson & Sutlita 1986
I Alexander & Aleem 1961
h) Baker & Mayfield 1980
lmpact on biodegradation processes:
inhibition ot degradation of glucose by Pseudomonas fiuorescent: 70 mg/l; inhi
bition of degradation ot glucose by Escherichia coli:> 1000 mg/l; inhibition of
the nitrification process in non adapted activated sludge from 5.6 mg/l upwards(Verschueren 1983).
at 200hr
500 ppm phenol 72% 44.0%
1000 ppm phenol 97.6% 56.5%
1500 ppm phenol 98.4% 60.3%



























Phenol is readily absorbed by ali routes, though it is rapidly conjugated with
either suifate or giucuronic acid, foiiowed by elimination in the urine. Smaii
quantities of oxidative metaboiites such as catechoi, hydroquinone and benzo
quinones can be formed. Such metabolites have been suggested to be invoived
in the hematotoxicity of benzene, though phenoi does appear to have much
weaker activity than benzene in this respect fFaweii & Kunt 1988).
1.9 Carassius auratus (Freitag et ai. 1984)
20 Leuciscus idus melanotus (Freitag et al. 1984)
277 Daphnia maqna (Daubie et al. 1981)
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Bioconcentration factor, alqae 200 Chlorella fusca (Freitag et al. 1984)
3.5 Scenedesmus quadricauda (Hardy et al. 1985)
LD5O values to mammais in 384 ori-rat
oral exposure, mg/kg 282 orl-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
270 ori-mus (Sweet 1987)
LC5O values to mammais in 74
inhalation exposure, mg/m3 177
316
LDL0 values to mammals in 80 orl-cat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)






LDL0 values to mammais in 300 ipr-gpg









TDLo values to mammais in 2300 orl-mus, 6-1 5d preg.
oral exposure, mg!kg effects on fertility
effects on embryo or fetus
2600 ori-mus, 6-15d preg.
effects on embryo or fetus
4000 orl-mus, 6-15d preg.
specific developmental abnormalities
2800 ori-mus, 6-15d preg.
effects on embryo or fetus
specific developmental abnormalities
300 orl-rat, 6-1 5d preg.
effects on fertility
1200 orl-rat, 6-15d preg.
effects on embryo or fetus
(Sweet 1987)
TDLo values to mammais in 600 ipr-rat, 12-1 4U preg.
non-oral exposure, mg/kg effects on embryo or fetus (Sweet 1987)
LD5O values to mammals in 180
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Other information about Skin and eye irritation data:
mammais skin, rabbit, 500 mg, 24hr, severe;
skin, rabbit, 535 mg open, severe;
skin, rabbit, 100 mg, mild;
eye, rabbit, 5 mg, severe;
eye, rabbit, 100 mg rinse, muU (Sweet 1987).
Health effects Man: oral, ingestion, 1000 mg dose may be Iethal (Verschueren 1983).
Carcinogenicity NCI carcinogenesis bioassay completed: results negative; mus, rat (Lewis &
Sweet 1984).
NCI carcinogenesis bioassay (oral); no evidence; mouse, mt (Sweet 1987).
Mutagenicity Does not appear te be mutagenic in the Ames test, but has given positive results
in some higher test systems (Fawell & Hunt 1988).
Mutation data:
cyt, fish, multuple, 300 nI/l;
Und, mam, ym, 250 mmol/l;
DNA inhibition:
hmn, fbr, 10 mmol/l;
hmn, hia, 1 mmol!I;
mus, on, 20000 mglkg;
mus, ym, 0.8 mmol/I;
dns, rat, on, 4000 mg/kg;
mma, sat, 0.040 mmot/plate;
sin, smg, ovr, 100 ppm;
sce, hmn, lym, 0.005 mmol/I (Sweet 1987).
LD5O values to birds in oral >113 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
exposure, mg/kg
Effects on amphibia LDL0, 290 mglkg, par, frog;
LDL0, 75 mg/kg, scu, frog;
LDLo, 290 mg/kg, scu, frog
(Sweet 1987).
Effects on arthropods Tanytarsus dissimilis, >51.1 mg/I, LC5O, 2 d (Holcombe et al. 1987).
Maximum Iongterm 0.2 VDI 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants, mg/m3
Maximum Ionqterm 0.05 VDI 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants, ppm
Effects on microorganisms Escherichia coli:> 1000 mg/I (Verschueren 1983).
Toxicity threshold (celI multiplication inhibition test):
bactenia (Pseudomonas putida): 64 mg/I (Bningmann & KOhn 1980a)
EC5O values to 30 Microtox (Beaubien et al. 1986)
microorganism, mg/I 2820 Microcalorimetry fBeaubien et al. 1986)
800 OECD 209 (Klecka et al. 1985)
1200 Oxygen uptake (Slabbert and Grabow 1986)
15.1 6hr Growth R putida (Slabbert 1986)
411 DIDHA(Biffonetal. 1986)
1531 INT(Dufton etal. 1986)
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 290 4hr, Selenastrum capnicornutum (Millemann et al. 1984)
LOEC values to algae, mg/I 4.6 Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a)
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LC5O values to crustaceans, 7 50hr, Daphnia magna (Price et al. 1974)
mg/I 23 48hr, Daphnia magna (Hermens et aI.1984)
7.7 48hr, Daphnia magna (Lewis 7983)
40—51 96hr, Gammarus pulex (Stephenson 1983)
25 96hr, Crangon crangon (Verschueren 7983)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 10 16d, rpd, Daphnia maqna (Hermens et al. 1984)
mgII 12.6 2d, mbt, Daphnia magna (Holcombe et al. 1987)
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 32 juv.,96hr, Pimephales promelas
0.15 juv.,96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Black et al. 7982)
9.69 act, Salmo gairdneri (Hodson et aI.1984)
7.8 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Voss et al. 1980)
13.5 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Patrick et al. 1968)
5 24hr, eggs, Salmo gairdneri (Anon. 1973a)
5.7 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Jones 1977)
8.1—14.0 96hr, 96hr, Notopterus notopterus (Gupta et aI.1982)
46 24hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)
10.6 4d, Gatostomus commersoni
17.4 4d, Lepomis macrochirus
25.3 4d, Pimephales promelas
10.5 4d, Salmo gairdneri
(Holcombe et al. 1987)
9 96hr, Gobius minutus
11.6 96hr, Branchydanio rerio
36.3 96hr, Jordanella floridae
46 4Bhr, Ophiocephalus punctatus
(Verschueren 1983)
0.15 Od, embryo-larval, Salmo gairdneri
0.15 4d, embryo-larval, Salmo gairdneri
> 5.37 0d, embryo-Iarval, Micropterus salmoides
2.8 4d, embryo-larval, Micropterus salmoides
fBIack et al. 1983)
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.2 grw, schr, Salmo gairdneri
2.5 grw, schr, Pimephales promelas
(Degraeve et al. 1980)
3.57 grw, schr, Pimephales promelas (Holcombe et al. 1982)
NOEC values to flshes, mg/I 0.75 grw, schr, Pimephales promelas (DeGraeve et al. 1980)
1.83 grw, schr, Pimephales promelas (Holcombe et al. 7982)
Effects on the physiology of Inhibition ot photosynthesis ota freshwater, non-axenic uniaigal culture of Sele
water organisms nastrum capricornutum:
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Other information about LC50, 96hr, 128.8 mg/I, Lymnea acuminata (Gupta & Rao 1982).
water organisms LC5O, 4d, > 51.1 mg/I, Aplexa hypnorum (Holcombe et al. 1987).
Branchydanio rerio, 4.9 mg/I, 27 d, 100% mortality including algicidal and herbi
cidal effects (Razani et aI. 1986).
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 64 mg/I;
algae (Microcystis aeruginosa): 4.6 mg/I;
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 7.5 mg/I;
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 33 mg/I;
protozoa (Uronema parduczi): 144 mg/I
(Verschueren 7983).
Chlorella pyrenoidosa, toxic, 233 mg/I (Verschueren 1983).
Lethal concentration:
rainbow trout: 5 mg/I, 3hr;
perch: 9 mg/I, 1 hr
goldfish: 28.9 mg/I, 48hr
(Verschueren 1983).
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 7.5 mg/l
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 33 mg!I
fBringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
Dther information Reduction of amenities:
taste and odour ot fish is affected at: 15—25 mg/I;
tainting of the flesh of fish and other aquatic organisms: 1—10 mg/l;
taste in trout and carp: 25 mg/I; 1.0 mg/I;
odour threshold: average: 5.9 ppm;
ange: 0.016—16.7 ppm;
taste and odour threshold: (tentative): 0.15 mg/I;
organoleptic limit: 0.001 mg/I
(Verschueren 1983).
1603 • Phenothiazine 92-84-2
Sumformula ot the chemical Cl 2H9NS
EINECS-number 2021965
Water solubility, mgII <10 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 182 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °G 371 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.25 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 127—660 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
tishes 180—528 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.002 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 1.1 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
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1604 • Phenoxyacetic acid
Sumformula of the chemical
Use
State and appearance
Melting point, °C 98
Boiling point, °C 285




Sumformula of the chemical
Log octanol/water coefficient,
Iog Pow




1606 • 2-Phenyl phenol 90-43-7
Synonyms






Total degradation in water
Ready biodeqradability
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg





















Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
2700 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
50 ipr-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
15600 orl-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
30—126 3hrAct. sludge respiration (King and Painter 1986)
56 OECD 209 fklecka et al. 1985)
5.99 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Holcombe et al. 1984)
Tetrahymena pyriformis, EC5O, grw, 2 d, 13.7 mg/I (Schultz 1987).
C8H8O3
Intermediate for dyes, pharmaceuticals, pesticides, other organics, fungicides,
flavoring, laboratory reagent, precursor in antibiotic fermentations, especially
penicillin V.
Light tan powder.
1605 • Phenyl benzoate 93-99-2
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1607 • Phenyl salicylate 118-55-8
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 1.09 96hr, Pimephales promelas
1.25 96hr, Ictalurus punctatus
(Holcombe et al. 1984)
Other information about LC5O, > 3.44 mg/I, 96hr, snail fHolcombe et al. 1984)
water organisms
1608 • 1 -Phenyl-3-pyrazolidone 92-43-2
NOEC values to algae, mg/I 10 rpd, schr, Selenastrum capricornutum (Verschueren 1983)
1C50 values to crustaceans, 10 act, Daphnia magna (Verschueren 1983)
mg/I
1609 • Phenyl-xylylmethane 13540-50-6
Sumtormula of the chemical Cl 51-116
Water solubility, mg/l <100 (MIII 1992)
Boihng point, °C 295 (MIII 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 5.65 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 323—3340 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.015 mg/I
fishes 498—2260 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0015 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5Ovaluestofishes, mgII 1.67 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1610 • Phenylacetate 122-79-2
Sumformula of the chemical C8H802
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.49 (San gster 1989)
Iog Pow
Effects on microorganisms Toxicity threshold (celI multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 115 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
LOEC values to algae, mg/l 7.5 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
3 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
Other information about Ioxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
water organisms green algae fScenedesmus quadricauda): 3 mgII
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 10 mg/I
(Bringmann & Köhn 1 980a).
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LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mg/m3









































1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor,




Biodegradation by a mutant microorganism: 500 mg/I at 20 °C:
parent: 84% disruption in 48hr
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LCL0 values 10 mammais in 100 ihi-mus (Sweet 1987)
inhalation exposure, mqlkg
Other information about 5km and eye irritation data:
mammais skin, rabbit, 500 mg, 24hr, muU (Sweet 1987).
Effects on amphibia LDLo, 1100 mg/kg, subcutaneous, frog (Sweet 1987).
1612 .Phenylacridinium thiocyanate 82679-88-7
Other information about LDfr = 25.0 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
1613 • 1 -(N-Phenylamino)naphthalene 90-30-2
Sumformula of the chemical Cl 61-11 3N
EINECS-number 2019830
Water solubility, mg/l 60 20° C (MITI 1991)
Melting point, °C 62 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 335 528 mmHg (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 4.28 (MITI 1992)
log Pow






Bioconcenkation factor, 427—2730 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/l
tishes 889—2490 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be accumulated on a medium level (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 7.9 48hr, lryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
1614 • 4-Phenylazophenol 1689-82-3
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 1.1 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Holcombe et al. 1984)













Use Perfumes and tlavours; solvent; intermediate; inks; surfactant; photographic
developer for colour movie films; dyeing nylon filament, textiles and sheet pias
tics; solvent for dyestuffs, cellulose esters, casein, waxes, etc.; heat-sealing
polyethylene films; intermediate for benzyl esters and ethers; bacteriostat; cos
metics, ointments, emulsions.
State and appearance Colourless Iiquid.
Odour Slight odour; sharp, burning taste.
MiId aromatic.
Molecular weight 108.13
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.05 at 15/15 °C
1.040—1.050 at 25/25 °C
Vapour density (air=1) 3.72
Conversion factor, 4.42 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.226 ppm
1 mglm3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 1 at 58 °C
Water solubility, mg/I 40000 at 17 °C
35000 at 20 °C
41000 (MITI 1992)
Melting polnt, °C -15.19 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 205.45 (MITI 1992)
Flashing point, °C 105
100.5
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.1 (Anon. 1986)
Iog Pow 1.43 (Sax 1986)
2.83 (Sax 7986)
1.05 (Sangster 1989)
Adsorption/desorption Absorption proportional to organic content of soil (Sax 1986).
Dther physicochemical Somewhat soluble in water; miscible with alcohol, ether, chloroform. Combusti
properties ble. Autoign temperature 436 °C.
Flammability: Slight fire hazard when exposed to heat or flame; can react with
oxidizing materials.
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Other information about Impact on biodegradation processes:
degradation inhibition of degradation of glucose by Pseudomonas fluorescens
at: 350 mg/l; inhibition ot degradation of glucose by Escherichia coli
at:> 1000 mgII (Bringmann & Kihn 1960).
Biodegrades relatively quickly (Sax 1986).
The degradation of 26 compound, including 23 alcohols showed that phenyl
alcohols degrade only after the biodegradation of other organic matter. — A con
tinuous flow laboratory aerator-mixer was used to study the biodegradation of
synthetic organic compounds including benzyl alcohol by activated sludge. Acti
nomyces biodegraded monohydric alcohols. —The degradation of benzyl alcohol
by 2 types ot sludges was studied. One sludge came from a waste treatment
plant and the other was a laboratory grown sludge. There was a marked diifer
ence in the number of organisms present in the sludge with the ability to
degrade benzyl alcohol. The testing of the ability of the 2 sludges to oxidize ben
zyl alcohol was studied by Respirometry. From the oxygen uptake of the sludges,
the percent ot theoretical oxygen uptake was compared on the basis ot equimo
lar substrate concentrations and theoretically complete oxidation. Aifer 1 2hr the
percent theoretical oxidation that occurred was 9% for the treatment plant acti
vated sludge and 16% tor the laboratory grown sludge. In a second experiment,
the laboratory sludge was acclimated to benzyl alcohol. Benzyl alcohol was
found to be metabolized by both benzyl alcohol and phenol acclimated labora
tory sludge (Sax 1986).
Metabolism in Washed suspensions of Acinetobacter calcoaceticus NCIB 8250 metabolized
microorganisms benzyl alcohol via benzaldehyde, benzoate, and the 3-oxoadipate path. Benzyl
alcohol dehydrogenase and benzaldehyde dehydrogenase II were repressed
when A. calcoaceticus utilizes L-mandelate or phenyl glyoxylate. Benzyl alcohol
metabolism was also suppressed during growth on benzoate. —An NAD-Iinked
dehydroqenase has been isolated trom a toluene cultured, gram negative, aero
bic Pseudomonas which catalyzes the interconversion of benzyl alcohol and
benzaldehyde. The enzyme is called benzyl alcohol dehydrogenase and is unsta
ble with a half-Iife ota few hours under conventional conditions. — When micro
organisms isolated trom activated sludge were adapted to growth on an
individual aromatic compound such as benzyl alcohol, they were capable ot
rapid growth at 100 mglml concentration. The adapted microorganism could uti
Iize aromatic compounds as the sole source ot energy. The micro-organisms
tested include various bacteria, actinomycetes, and yeasts (Sax 1986).
Metabolism in plants Major neutral metabolite in barley is benzyl-B-L-glucophyranoside (Sax 1986).
LD5O values to mammais in 3100 ori-rat (Patty 1967)




LD5O values to mammais in 64 ivn-rat
non-oral exposure, mglkg 324 ivn-mus
2000 skn-rbt
(Sax 1986)
LC5O values to mammais in 4420 ihi-rat, 8hr (Sax 1986)
inhalation exposure, mg/m3
LDL0 values to mammais in 400 ipr-rat













Other information about Rat: inhalation: LCO: 200—300 ppm, 2hr
mammais Rat: inhalation: LC33: 200—300 ppm, 4hr
Rat: inhalation: LC100: 200—300 ppm, 8hr
(Patty 1967).
Health effects Moderately toxic. Can cause headaches, vertigo, nausea, vomiting, and diarrhea
(Sax 1986).
Direct contact: skin and eyes;
general sensation: slight hazard on ingestion. 5km irritation grade 4—capillary
injection diluted. Eye irritation grade 8— severe burns 0.5 ml 10% solution.
Causes local irritation ot skin and mucous membranes, headache, vertigo, nau
saa, vomiting and diarrhea. Faint aromatic odour; sharp burning taste (Sax
1986).
May cause irritation if present in recreational waters (Sax 1986).
Pure alcohol is irritating and corrosive. Aqueous concentrations up to 4% well
tolerated. Produces transient anesthesia of mucous membranes. Ingestion of
large volumes resuls in vomiting, diarrhea, CNS depression. Converted to ben
zoic and hippuric acids. One human fatality ailributed to rectal administration of
45 ml. — Dermal application to humans of 0.1 g of 32% concentration in acetone
was mildly irritating. — Exerts narcotic action. Low toxicity. High exposure can
cause decrease in blood pressure, depressant eftect on system and death
through respiratory paralysis fSax 1986).
5km and eye irritation:
skn, rbt, 10 mg, 24hr, mild;
eye, rbt, 0.750 mg, severe;
skn, pig, 100%, moderate (Sax 1986).
LD5lvaluesto birds in oral 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Sax 1986)
exposure, mglkg
> 100 orl-Sturnus vulgaris (Schafer et al. 1983)
Effects on microorganisms Bacteria: Escherichia coli: no eifeot at 1 g/l (McKee & Wolf 1971).
EC5O values to 5082 Biodegradation inhibition (Vaishnav 1986)
microorganism, mg/I
LG5O values to fishes, mg/I 10 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
15 96hr, Menidia beryllina
(Dawson et al. 1977)
460 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Maflson et al. 1976)
770 48hr, Pimephales promelas
460 96hr, Pimephales promelas
(Sax 1986)
Other information about Algae: Scenedesmus: 96hr threshold effect at 24 C: 640 ppm;
water organisms Arthropoda: Daphnia: 48hr threshold toxic effect at 23 °C:
360 ppm (McKee & Wolf 1971).
Escherichia coli, 96hr, 1000 mg/l, 27 °G, no effect fSax 1986).
Other information Air pollution high. May emit toxic vapours when heated (Sax 1986).
Found in jasmine, hyacinth, ylangylang oils, and at least 24 other essential oils
(Sax 1986).
1616 • Phenylethanoic acid 103-82-2
Sumformula of the chemical C8H802
pKa 4.31 (Sangster 1989)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.41 (San gster 1989)
log Pow
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1617 • 1-Phenylethanol 1517-69-7
Sumformula ot the chemical C8H100
Loq octanol/water coefficient, 1.42 fSangster 1989)
Iog Pow
1618 • 2-Phenylethanol 60-12-8
Synonyms S-PhenyIethyIaIcoho
Sumformula of the chemical C8H100
Boiling point, C 204 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water eoefficient, 1.36 fSangster 1989)
Iog Pow







Confirmed to he biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
1619 • 2-Phenylethyl amine 64-04-0
Synonyms 1 -Amno-2-phenyIethane
Sumformula ot the chemical C8H1 1 N
Use Organic synthesis, Iab reagent, scintillation counter fC02 absorber).
State and appearance Liquid.
Odour A tishy odour.
Specitic gravity (water=J) 0.964
Water solubility, mg/I > 100 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 197—198 (MITI 1992)
pKa 9.82 (Sangster 1989)
Log octanol/water coetficient, 1.41 (Anon. 1986)
Iog Pow 1.41 (San gster 1989)
Other physicochemical Absorbs carbon dioxide from air, strong base. Soluble in water, alcohol and ether.
properties Combustible.
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





Ready biodegradabNity Conflrmed to he biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
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1620 • Phenylglycidyl ether 122-60-1
Synonyms 1 -Phenoxy-2,3-epoxypropane
Sumformula of the chemical C9H1002
State and appearance Colourless liquid.
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.11
Water solubility, mg/I > 1000 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 3.5
Boiling point, °C 245
Chemical oxygen demand, 2.18 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 021g
Biochemical oxygen demand, 014 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 021g
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





LC5O values to fish, mg/I 43 96hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)
1621 • Phenylmercuryacetate 62-38-4
Use Slimicide used by the paper and pulp industry, fungicide.
Moleoular weight 336.75
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.000009 35 °C
Water solubility, mg/l 4370
Melting point, °C 149—153
Total degradation in soil Quickly degraded by soil microorganisms (Verschueren 1983).
Total degradation in water Quickly degraded by aquatic microorganisms (Verschueren 1983).
LD5O values to mammais in 22 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to birds in oral 60 orl-ckn
exposure, mg/kq 71 orl-qal
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.004 48hr, Salmo gairdneri
0.005 24hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Kemp et al. 1973)
0.08 48hr, Cyprinus carpio
0.07 48hr, Garassius auratus
(Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
0.037 96hr, Gambusia aifinis
0.044 formulation
96hr, Gambusia aifinis
(Joshi & Rege 1980)
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1622 • 2-(Phenylmethyl)pyridine 101-82-6
Other information about letrahymena pyriformis, EC5O, grw, 2.5 d, 66.3 mg/I (Schultz et al. 1987).
water organisms
1623 • 3-(Phenylmethyl)pyridine 620-95-1
Other information about Tetrahymena pyriformis, EC5O, grw, 2.5 d, 33.72 mg/I (Schultz et al. 1987).
water organisms
1624 • p-Phenylphenol 92-69-3
Sumformula of the chemical C12H100
EINECS-number 2021792
Water solubility, mg/I 38 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 164—167 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.52 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow 3.2 (Anon. 1986)






Bioconcentration factor, 39—57 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
fishes 30—48 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.002 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I 4.27 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
1625 • Phenylphosphinic acid 1779-48-2
Sumformula ot the chemical C6H7P02
Water solubility, mgII 73000 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 83—87 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coetficient, -0.56— -0.44 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow
Bioconcentration factor, <0.2—0.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
tishes <2.0-10 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 1000 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
1626 • 2-Phenylpyridine 1008-89-5
Sumformula of the chemical Cli H9N
pKa 4.63 (Sangster 1989)
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Sumformula of the chemical C7H8N20









Log soil sorption coefficient,
Iog Kom
Hait-life in soil, days
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mq/m3
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
(Li et al. 1990)
orl-rat
orl-gpg
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
2.5 skn-tat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
11 1 hr, ihi-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
0.6 orl-dck
1 orl-bwd




(Sehafer et al. 1983)
Tetrahymena pyritormis, EC5O, grw, 2.5 d, 76.17 mgII (Schultz et al. 1987).
Tetrahymena pyriformis, EC5O, grw, 2.5 d, 48.54 mg/I (Schultz et al. 1987).
1008-88-4
pKa
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LD50 values to birds in 203 skn-Uck (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
dermal exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.0001 96hr, Penaeus duorarum (Anon. 1981) (EPA 600/4-81-041)
mgIl 0.0003 96hr, Mysidopsis bahia (Anon. 1981) (EPA 600/4-81-041)
0.0006 96hr, Gammarus fasciatus fsanders 1972)
0.009 96hr, Gammarus lacustris (Sanders 1969)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.009 act, Salmo gairdneri (Kenaga 1979)
0.0013 96hr, Cyprinodon variegetus (Anon. 1981) (EPA600/4-81-041)
0.0039 96hr, Leistomus canthurus (Anon. 1981) (EPA 600/4-81 -041)
0.013 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Pesticide Manual 1983)
0.28 96hr, Ictalurus punctatus (Pesticide Manual 1983)
1631 • Phorone 504-20-1
Synonyms 2,6-Dimethy-2,5-heptadien-4-one
Chemical oxygen demand, 2.68 5 days fBridie et al. 1979)
g 02/g
Biochemical oxygen demand, 0.19 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 02/g
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 60 24hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)
1632 • Phos-chek 7783-28-0
Synonyms Phosphoric acid, diammonium salt
Use Fire prevention
LC5O values 10 tishes, mg/I 224 XA, 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Blahm 1979)
105—230 202, 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Johnson & Sanders 1977)
94—1 65 259, 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Johnson & Sanders 1977)
1633 • Phosfolan 947-02-4
Synonyms Phospholan
Dther information about ALD = 42 mg/kg, act, on, deer mouse
mammais LDfr = 87.5 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse
(Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
LD5O values to birds in oral 2.37 orl-Agelalus phoeniceus






(Schafer et al. 1983)
1634 • Phosphoric acid 7664-38-2
Synonyms Orthophosphoric acid
Sumformula of the chemical H304P
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Sumformula ot the chemical
Molecular weight
LDLo values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
Mutagenicity









Active ingredient in herbicides.
1530 orl-rat (Sweet 1987)
Skin and eye irritation:
skin, rabbit, 595 mg, 24hr, severe;









1580 ivn-rbt (Sweet 1987)
Mutation data:
sin, on, 11 pph (Sweet 1987).
0.009 24hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Khan et al. 1973)
LC50 f24hr), 0.0005 mg/l, Aedes aegypti fkhan et al. 1973).
When aldrin photolyses —* photoaldrin.
0.008 24hr, Pimephales promelas (Khan et al. 1973)
LC50 (24hr), 0.002 mg/I,Aedes aegypti (Khan et al. 1973).
When heptachlor photolyses — photoheptachlor.
0.025 24hr, Lepomis macrochirus
0.01 24hr, Pimephales promelas
(Khan et al. 1973)
When isodrin photolyses — photoisodrin
Use
Molecular weight 98
11350 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg












LC5O values to tishes, mg/I
Other information
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1639 • Phoxim 14816-18-3
Synonyms 0,0-Diethyl-0-(x- cyanobenzylideneamino)thiophosphate
Use Active ingredient in insecticides.
Water solubihty, mg/I <10 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 4.38 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 781—1670 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 66 mg/I
fishes 412—1020 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.001 66 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LD5O values to birds in oral 10 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus





(Schafer et al. 1983)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.1—1.0 act, Salmo gairdneri (Pesticide Manual 1983)
0.1—1.0 act, Cyprinus carpio (Pesticide Manual 1983)
1—10 act, Garassius auratus fPesticide Manual 1983)
3.16 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1640 • Phthalazine 253-52-1
EC5O values to algae, mgII 18 5d, Selenastrum capricornutum fLande et al. 1987)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 445 2d, Daphnia magna (Lande et al. 1987)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 100 4d, Pimephales promelas (Lande et al. 1987)
1641 • Phthalic acid anhydride 85-44-9
Synonyms Phthalic anhydride




Sumformula of the chemical C8K403
Use Alkyd resins, plasticizers, hardener for resins, polyesters, synthesis of phenol
phthalein and phthaleins, many other dyes, chlorinated products, pharmaceuti
cal intermediates, insecticides, diethyl phthalate, dimethyl phthalate, laboratory
reagent.
State and appearance White crystalline needies.
Odour MiId odour.
Molecular weight 148.12




























0.0002 at 20 °C (Verschueren 1983)





0.00063 calc. (Lyman et al. 1982)
A Koc of 36 has been estimated. Based on this estimated Koe, phthalic anhy
dride wiII not adsorb to soils or sediments (Kenaga 1980).
Corrosive. Combustible when exposed to heat or flame; can react with oxidizing
materials. Moderate explosion hazard in the form of dust when exposed to
flame. The production of this material has caused many industrial explosions.
Mixtures with copper oxide or sodium nitrite explode when heated. Violent reac
tion with nitric acid + sulfuric acid above 80 °C (Sax & Lewis 1989).
Soluble in alcohol, carbon disulfide, and hot water.
Phthalic anhydride adsorbs Iight> 290 nm and may therefore be susceptible to
direot sunlight photo Iysis. The estimated vapour phase half-Iife in the atmo
sphere 15 1.00 days, as a resuit of addition of photochemically produced hyr
doxyl radicals (Sadtler 1966) (GEMS 1986).
A common air contaminant (Sax & Lewis 1989).
Phthalic anhydtide hydrolyses rapidly in water. An estimated half-Iife of approx
1.5 min was calculated using a observed rate constant ot 7.9 x 10-3 sec-1 for







Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Percent theoretical 800 was reported to be 44—78 as a result ot incubation of
1—4 ppm with sewage inoculum (Heukelekian & Rand 1955).
Degradation of an initial concentration of 2 ppm phthalic anhydride was approx
21% after incubation with sewage (standard dilution method) and 18% (seawa
ter dilution method) for 5 days (Takemoto et al. 1981).
Mineralization of 33% of an initial concn of 9 ppm phthalic anhydride incubated
with activated sludge for 24hr was reported based on dl (Matsui et al. 1975).
Phthalic anhydride was reported to be significantly degraded in Japanese MITI
tests using activated sludge as inoculum (Sasaki 1978).
Percent theoretical BOD was 73.46% in 5 days using dilution water seeded with
domestic sewage (Swope & Kenna 1950).
4053 Oedogonium (Lu & Metcalf 1975)
Phthalic anhydride did not bioconcentrate in Daphnia, Physa (snail) or Gambusia(fish) (Ly & Metcalt 1975).
4020 ori-rat
2000 orl-mus
(Sax & Lewis 1989)
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LDL0 values to mammals in
oral exposure, mglkg




100 orl-gpg (Sax & Lewis 1989)
203 ipr-mus, 8-10d preg, teratogenic (Sax & Lewis 1989)
skn, rbt, 500 mg, 24hr, miId; eye, rbt, 100 mg, severe fSax & Lewis 1989).
Poison by ingestion. Experimental teratogenic effects. A corrosive eye, skin and
mucous membrane irritant fSax & Lewis 1989).
NCI carcinogenesis bioassay (feed); No evidence: mouse, rat (Sax & Lewis 1989).
1642 • o-Phthalonitrile


















Log soil sorption coefficient,
Iog Kom
HaIf-Iife in soil, days
















8.8—1.3 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
<5.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mgII
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).





LC5O values 10 fishes, mg/I
1643 • Physostigminesulfate




75—100% disappearance from soils: 18 months (Verschueren 1983).
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LD5O values to mammais in 2898 ori-rat
oral exposure, mg/kg 1061 ori-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Carcinogenicity NC1 carcinogenesis bioassay compieted: results positive: rat;
resuIts negative, mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984).
11350 values to birds in oral 4000 ori-ckn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
exposure, mg/kg
Effects on plants In greenhouse triaIs, seedIing emergence and dry weight production of both
creeping red fescue (Festuca rubra) and timothy (Pleum pratense) were partly or
compieteIy inhibited by preplant treatment of the pots with picioram at 0.28 kg!
ha or more (Gaiiagher & Vanden Born 1976).
EG5O values to algae, mg/I 100 rpd, 10 d, Chiaracoccum sp.
Phaeodactyium tricornutum
50 rpd, 10d, Isochrysis gaibana
(Walsh 1972)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 34.4 act, Daphnia magna (Kenaga 1979)
mg!I 27 96hr, Gammarus iacustris (Sanders 1969)
68.3 48hr, Daphnia magna (Gersich et ai.1985)
50.7 48hr, Daphnia magna (Mayes & Diii 1984)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 21.9 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
44.5 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
55.3 96hr, Pimephaies pramelas
19.3 96hr, Saimo gairdneri
(Mayes & Diii 1984)
1.55—4.95 96hr, Saima trufla m. iacustris (Woodward 1976)
4.3 96hr, Saiveiinus namaycush
12.5 96hr, Saima gairdneri
4.8 96hr, Saimo ciarci
23 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
6.3—15.5 96hr, ictaiurus punctatus
(Johnson & Finiey 1980)
4.5 96hr, Saima ciarci (Woodward 1982)
120 96hr, Gambusia aifinis (Johnson 1978)
5.5 96hr, Saima gairdneri
14.5—44.5 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Mayes & Oiiver 1985)
26 96hr, Jordaneiia fioridae
36 96hr, Branchydanio reria
26 96hr, Saima gairdneri
(Fogeis & Sprague 1977)
21 act, Lepomis macrochirus
24 act, Saima gairdneri
(Kenaga 1979)
20 24hr, Oncarhynchus kisutch
17.5 24hr, Oncorhynchus kisutch
(Larz et ai. 1979)
15.6 4d, Saima gairdneri
14 8d, Saima gairdneri
(Mayes et ai. 1987)
LOEC values to fishes, mgII 0.035 srv, grw, Saima trutta m. iacustris (Waadward 1976)
Effects on the physiology of Saima gairdneri, 0.550 mg/i, 70 d, measurabie change in Iength and!ar weight
water organisms (Mayes et ai. 1987).
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1645 • Picric acid 88-59-1
Synonyms






LDLo values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LDL0 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
Effects on amphibia
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg!I












<0.24 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mg/I
<2.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
(MIII 1992)




(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
60 scu-dog
60 unk-dog
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LDL0, 200 mg/kg, scu-frg (Lewis & Sweet 1984).
85 4Bhr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1984)
230 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
LC (48hr) 117 mgII, Oryzias latipes (Tonoqai et al. 1982).
LC (48hr) 170 mg/I, Lepomis macrochirus fBuccafusco et al. 1981).
1646 • Pigment BIue-15 147-14-8









<0.33—11 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.6 mg/I
<3.6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.06 mgII
(MITI 7992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
> 100 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Synonyms
Sumformula of the chemical
EINECS-number





LC5O values to fishes, mg/I




LC5O values to fishes, mg/I






LG5O values to fishes, mg/I
(MITI 1992)
6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mgII
(MITI 1992)
1649 • Pigment Red-53 5160-02-1
Sumformula of the chemical








0.9—1.8 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.7 mg/I
8.5—15 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.07 mgII
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
















Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
> 250 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)





0.75—5.6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.15
<2.8 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.015 mgII
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).





LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
1650 • Pigment Red-57-9
Water solubility, mgfI
Melting point, C
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Bioconcentration factor, <0.7—1.8 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.3 mg/l
fishes <6.9 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 50 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1651 • Pigment YeIIow-12 6358-85-6
Sumformula of the chemical C32H26C1 2N604






Bioconcentration factor, 0.38—3.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/l
fishes 2.4—5.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg!l >420 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1652 • Pilocarpine-HCI 54-71-7
Other intormahon about ALD = 80.0 mg!kg, act, on, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammals
1653 • Pimaric acid 510-39-4
Synonyms Levopimaric acid
Use Resins.
CC5O values 10 fishes, mg/I 0.33 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Anon. 1981)
0.32 96hr, Oncorhynchus kisutch (Leach & Thakore 7978)
0.37 96hr, Oncorhynchus kisutch (Rogers 1975)
0.8 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Leach &Thakore 1976)
1654 • 2-Pinene 80-56-8
LC5O values to crustaceans, 41 48hr, Daphnia magna (Le8lanc 1980)
mg/l
1655 • Piperazine 110-85-0
Melting point, °C 42 (MITI 1992)
















0.3—0.9 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
<3.9 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Contirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).










Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
110-89-4
1657 • Piperonal 120-57-0
Synonyms






















LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
2-Dimethylamino-5,6-dimethylpyrimidine-4-yI-dimethylcarbamate
Active ingredient in insecticides.
55 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
29 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Pesticide Manual 1983)
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LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
2-Bromo-2-nitropropane-1 ,3-dioI * 18%;
2-Hydroxymethyl-2-nitropropane-1 3-diol * 35%
Pesticide; slimicide.
10 96hr, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
39 96hr, Aiburnus aiburnus fLinden et al. 1979)
1659 • Piror P 72 *
Active ingredients
Use
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I










1.94 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
0.21 5 days fBridie et al 1979)
<0.2—1.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
<2.3 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mgII
(MITI 1992)
375 96hr, Carassius auratus (Anon. 1975)
4500 24hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et ah 1979)
217 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1661 • Piatinium and piatinium compounds 7440-06-4
Molecular welght 195.09
Effects on plants Horticultural crops were exposed to 0.057, 0.57 and 5.7 ppm P1 in Hoaglands
solution for a week. Chorosis ot young tissue (roots and shoots) was usually evi
denced and dry weights ot 5 species were signiticantly reduced by 5.7 ppm(Pallas & Jones 1978).
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.52 21d, Daphnia magna (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
mg/I
EC5O values 10 cwslaceans, 0.082 21d, rpd, Daphnia magna (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
mg/I
LOEC values to erustaceans, 0.014 21d, rpd, Daphnia magna (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 5.2 48hr, Oncorhynchus kisutch
2.5 96hr, Oncorhynchus kisutch
(Ferreira & Wolke 1979)
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1662 • PoIyfI,3-butanediol, 60108-89-6
adipic acid)ester






1663 • PoIy(degree of polymerization=1O) 26027-38-3
oxyethylene p-nonylphenyl ether
Sumformula ot the chemical (C2H40)nCl 5H240
Water solubility, mg/I > 1000 (MIII 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, 9.09—16.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
fishes 7.6—12.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 11.6 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1664 • PoIy(methylene ether) 9002-81-7
Sumformula of the chemical CnH4On
Melting point, °C 110—140 (MIII 1992)






1665 • Polychlorinated triphenyls 12642-23-8
Synonyms PCT
Sumtormula of the chemical Cl 8H9C15 * Aroclor 5442
Products containing the Aroclor 5442
chemical Aroclor 5460 * 60% chlorine
Use Aroclor 5442 is used in heat transfer, hydraulic fluids, Iubricants and insecti
cides.
Molecular weight 400; 575
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5.5 Aroclor 5442 (Anon. 1989)
Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Less persistent against photo- and biodegradation than PCB (FaweII & Hunt
1988).
Mouse and rat: strong accumulation in liver and in kidney, heart and fat tissue,
induction ot the microsom cytocrom P-450 system in liver (FaweII & Hunt 1988).
Confirmed to be accumulated on a medium level fAnon. 1987).
Liffle laboratory data available, but occurrence in oysters, fish and fish eating
animais indicate bioaccumulation and biomagnification in food chain (Addison et
al. 1972).
Direct uptake and bioaccumulation in cod have been indicated (Addison et al.
1972).
10600 ori-rat, Aroclor 5442 (Sax & Lewis 1989)
3160 skn-rbt, Aroclor 5442 (Sax & Lewis 1989)
Rhesus ape: 5000 mq/kg in food, 3 months, decreased weight, hair fail down,
oedema, changes in liver, injuries in the mucous membrane ot the stomach(Allen & Norback 1973).
Moderately toxic by skin contact. MiIdIy toxic by ingestion. When heated to
decomposition it emits toxic fumes of CI- (Sax & Lewis 1989).
Mouse, 24 weeks study induced liver tumors (Shirai et al. 1978).
Chicken, 20 mg/kg with food, increased amount ot deaths and abnormal
embryos (Cecil et al. 1974).








1120—10300 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0066 mg/I
600—16000 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0022 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
2.2 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
25512-42-9
Sumformula of the ehemical
















LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
11350 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg




Effects on the reproduction of
birds
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
1666 • Polychlorobiphenyl (CI = 2)
Sumformula ot the chemical
Total degradation in water
Bioconcenkation factor,
fishes
LC5O values 10 fishes, mg/I
1667 • Polychlorobiphenyl (CI = 3) 25323-68-6
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Bioconcenkation factor, 5900—20200 4w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0054 mg/I
fishes 5500—15900 4w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0018 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 1.8 48hr, Qryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
1668 • Polychlorobiphenyl (CI = 4) 26914-33-0
Sumformula of the chemical Cl 2Ff8C14






Bioconcentration factor, 81 00—21 900 4w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0063 mg!I
fishes 5100—19800 4w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0021 mgII
(MIII 1992)
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I 2.1 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1669 • Polychlorobiphenyl (CI = 6) 26601-64-9
Sumtormula ot the chemical Cl 2H8C16






Bioconcentration tactor, 1700-7700 4w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.042 mg/I
fishes 2500—9400 4w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.014 mg/I
(MTI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 14 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1670 • Polychloronaphthalene (CI = 3-5) 38289-27-9
Sumtormula of the chemical C1OH7CI3-5






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Bioconcentration factor, 5600-11800 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mgII
fishes 4400—8500 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.005 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be accumulated on a high level (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
1C50 values to flshes, mg/I 7.2 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
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1671 • Polydimethylsiloxane
LC5O values to fishes, mgII > 10000 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Hobbs et al. 1975)
Synonyms
Total degradation in water
Ready biodegradability
LC5D values to fishes, mg!I
Polyoxyethylene
Biodegradation:
n=4 56.2% by B0D (on the upward trend)





Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
>5000 24hr, Carassius auratus (Anon. 1975)
1673 • Polyethylene glycol monomethyl 23783-42-8(n=4)











Sumformula ot the chemical
Water solubility, mg/I










Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
1675 • Polypropylene glycol
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 1700 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
650 96hr, Menidia audens
(Dawson et al. 1977)
1672 • Polyethylene glycol
9016-00-6
25322-68-3




Total degradation in water
1674 • Polyoxyethylene dodecyl ether 9002-92-0
1
25322-69-4




LC5O values to fish, mqII 17 48hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (Martin 1968)











58—144 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mg/I
358—821 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
> 500 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
9003-53-6





LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
(C2H40)x
<0.99 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 4 mgIl
<7.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.4 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
> 1000 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
1679 • Potassium and potassium compounds 7440-09-7
LC5O values to crustaceans, 97
mgII 93
166
EC5O values to crustaceans, 68
mgII
LOEC values to crustaceans, 53
mg/I
21d, Daphnia magna
48hr, without tood, D.magna
48hr, with food, D.magna
(Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
450 96hr, Nitocra spinipes (Bengtsson 1978)
md, 21 d, Daphnia magna (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
rpd, 21 d, Daphnia magna (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
1680 • Potassium carbonate




Sumformula of the chemical
Water solubility, mgII
Boiling point, °C
Total degradation in water
Bioconcentration factor,
fishes
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
1678 • Polyvinyl alcohol 9002-89-5
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
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Sumformula ot the chemical
Molecular weight
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
1D50 values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
1681 • Potassium chloride
Synonyms
Sumformula of the chemical
Molecular weight
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg








1870 ori-rat (Sweet 1987)
100 orl-bdw fSweet 1987)
100 ori-Agelalus phoeniceus (Schater et al. 1983)
1D50 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LDL0 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg























60 orl-wmn, gastrointestinal, blood,ld (Sweet 1987)
Skin and eye irritation data:
eye, rabbit, 500 mg, 24hr, muU fSweet 1987).
Mutation data:
cyt, ham, Iug, 12000 mg/I;
mrc, smc, 400 mmol/l;
microbial mutation without S9, sat, 0.1 mg/plate;
microbial mutation without S9, smc, 2500 mmol/I;
mma, sat, 0.1 mg/plate;
sin, smc, 300 mmol/l
(Sweet 1987).
LDLo, scu, 2210 mg/kg, pugeon (Sweet 1987).
LDLo, scu, frog, 2120 mg/kg (Sweet 1987).
2010 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Kemp et al. 1973)
Other information about birds
Effects on amphibia
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I
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1682 • Potassium chromate 7789-00-6
Sumtormula of the chemical K2Cr04
Water solubility, mgJl 629000 20 °C
EC5O values to crustaceans, 2.69 2d, mbt, Grangonyx pseudogracilis
mgII 0.81 4d, mbt, Crangonyx pseudogracilis
(Martin & Holdich 7986)
0.024—0.170 2U, Daphnia pulex (Dorn et al. 1987)
151-50-8
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 0.001 mg/l fBringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
Salmo gairdneri, 0.009 mq/l, 1 d, change in enzyme activily (Raymond et al.
1986).
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 0.03 mg/l
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 1.8 mg/I
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
294.2
26 orl-chd (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
N0EC, 1 mg/l, lOOd, Xenopus laevis, mortality.
NOEC, 3.2 mgII, lOOd, Xenopus laevis, development.
NOEC, 3.2 mg/l, 100d, Xenopus laevis, growth.
fSIooff & Canton 7983)
NOEC, 3.2 mg/l, 25d, Culex pipiens, mortality.
NOEG, 3.2 mg/I, 25d, Culex pipiens, development.
(Slooff & Canton 1983)
NOEG, 0.32 mg/I, 7d, Lemna minor, Specific growth rate. (Slooff & Canton 1983)
NOEC, 0.32 mg/I, 0.3d, Pseudomonas fluorescens, specific growth rate.
NOEC, 1 mg/I, 0.3d, Microcystis aeruginosa, specific growth rate.
(Slooff & Canton 7983)
0.32 rpd, schr, 96hr, Scenedesmus pannonicus (Slooff & Ganton 1983)
0.1—0.2 24hr, Daphnia magna (SFS 5062)
7.1 48hr, Daphnia magna fHermens et al. 1984)
16 96hr, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
2.4 ld, Daphnia magna
1.8 2d, Daphnia magna
(Khangarot et al. 1987)
0.5 21d, Daphnia magna van Leeuwen et al. 1987
1683 • Potassium chromic suifate
LC5O values to fishes, mg/J 750 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Sprague & Logan 1979)
1684 • Potassium cyanide
10141-00-1
Effects on microorganisms




1685 • Potassium dichromate 7778-50-9
Molecular weight






NOEC values to algae, mg/l
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
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96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Kemp eta). 1973)
96hr, Alburnus aiburnus (Unden et al. 1979)
4d, Pimephales promelas
4d, Lepomis macrochrus
(Dorn et al. 1987)
10 srv, 28d, Poecilia reticulata
10 srv ÷ bhv, 28d, Poecilia reticulata
10 grw, 28d, Poecilia reticulata
10 srv, 40d, Oryzias latipes
10 srv + bhv, 40d, Oryzias latipes
100 grw, 40d, Oryzias latipes
(8100ff & Canton 1983)
Anacystis nidulans; Spirutiria platensis:
0.010 mg/I, 0.25 d, photosynthesis effect (change in plant productivity) (Azeez &
Banerjee 1987).
Branchydanio rerio, > 85.0 mgIl, 16 d, ohange in percent hatch or time to hatch(Dave eta). 1987).
NOEC, 3.2 mg/I, 21d, Hydra oligactis, specific growth rate.
NOEG, 10 mg/l, 21d, Lymnaea stagnalis, mortality.
NOFC, 0.32 mg/l, 21d, Lymnaea stagnalis, reproduction.
N0EC, 1 mg/I, 21d, Lymnaea stagnalis, hatching.
(8100ff & Canton 1983)






365 orl-rat (Sweet 1987)
8km and eye irritation data:
skin, human, 50 mg, 24hr, severe;
skin, rabbit, 50 mg, 24hr, severe;
eye, rabbit, 1 mg, 24hr rinse, moderate;
skin, guinea pig, 50 mg, 24hr, severe
(Sweet 1987).
0.27 rpd, schr, 16 d, Daphnia magna (Hermens et al. 1984)
0.03 2d, Ceriodaphnia sp. (Dorn et al. 1987)
2.2 2d, mbt, Crangonyx pseudogracilis
0.42 4d, mbt, Crangonyx pseudogracilis
(Martin & Holdich 1986)
0.64 Daphnia magna (van Leeuwen et al. 1987)
2.2 ld, mbt, Daphnia magna
1.79 2d, mbt, Daphnia magna
(Khangarot & Ray 1987)
0.020—0.170 2d, Daphnia pulex (Dorn eta). 1987)





EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
NQEC values to crustaceans,
mg/I
1C50 values te fishes, mg!)
NOEC values to tishes, mg/I





1686 • Potassium hydroxide
Synonyms
Sumformula of the chemical
Molecular weight









rat, Ascites tumor, 1800 mg/kg (Sweet 1987).
1687 • Potassium nitrate 7757-79-1
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 200 72hr, PoecHia reticulata (Rubin & Elmaraghy 1977)
1688 • Potassium permanganate 7722-64-7
EC5O values to crustaceans, 0.99 2d, mbt, Crangonyx pseudogracills
mg!I 0.5 4d, mbt, Crangonyx pseudogracilis
(Martin & Holdich 1986)
LC5O values 10 fishes, mg/I 3.06 96hr, Anguilla rostrata (Hinton & Eversole 1978)
21.6 96hr,Anguilla rostrata (Hinton & Eversole 1980)
2.5 96hr, Morone saxatilis (Kemp et al. 1973)
1689 • Potassium ricinoleate 749-23-0
Other information about lctalurus puncatus, 0.8 mg/l, 150 d, change in biomass in a defined area (tucker
water organisms & Lloyd 1987).
1690 • Potassium suifate 7778-80-5
Synonyms Sulfuric acid, dipotassium salt
Sumformula of the chemical 04S.2K
Molecular weight 174.26
LD5O values to mammais in 6600 ori-rat (Sweet 1987)
oral exposure, mg/kg
LDLo values to mammais in 800 orl-wmn (Sweet 1987)
oral exposure, mglkg
LDL0 values to mammais in 3000 scu-gpg (Sweet 1987)
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to crustaceans, 1180 96hr, 10 °C, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
mg/l
LC5O values to fishes, mg/l 2380 96hr, 10 C, Alburnus alburnus (Linden et al. 1979)
1691 • Potassium thiocyanate 333-20-0
LC5O values to crustaceans, 2.79—33.5 4d, Daphnia magna (Watson & Maly 1987)
mg/I
1692 • Potassium-N-hydroxymethyl-N- 51026-28-9
methyldithiocarbamate
Use Slimicide.
LOEC values to fishes, mg!I 0.4—0.5 srv,juv, act, Branchydanio rerio (Björndal et al.1984)
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1693 • Primene JM-T * 69225-84-9
Chemicals in the produet Product is a mixture of Iong chained, aliphatic ammonium salts of chlorometh
ylphosphoric acid.
LC5O values to tishes, mgI 0.47 96hr, Branchydanio rerio (Dave et al. 1981)
1.2—5.3 1 2Ohr, Salmo gairdneri, juv. (Dave et al. 1979)
0.25—0.45 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Dave & Lindman 1978)
1694 • Prometone 1610-18-0
Synonyms 2,4-Bis(isopropylamino)-6-methoxy-s-triazine
Use Herbicide.
Effects on plants Soil was amended to give 2.0 ppm by weight of soil of prometone
— atrazine
susceptible Iambs-quarters fChenopodium aibum L.) were killed soon after ger
mination and emergence (Jensen et al. 1977).
3.0 kg prometone/ha was applied with a sprayer following seeding (preemer
gence) to Iambs-quarters (Chenopodium abum L.)
— atrazine-susceptible
plants fseeds) were killed and there was a decrease in shoot growth and plant
number of atrazine-resistant plants (Jensen et al. 1977).
EG5O values to algae, mg/I 0.1 pht, lOd, Phaeodactylum tricornutum
0.25 rpd, lOd, Phaeodactylum tricornutum
(Walsh 1972)
1695 • Prometryne 7287-19-6
Synonyms 2,4-Bis(isopropylamino)-6-(methylthio)-s-triazine
N,N-Di-isopropyI-6-methyltho-1 ,3,5-triazine-24-diyldiamine
Use Active ingredient in herbicides.
Effects on plants Soil was amended to give 2.0 ppm by weight of soil of prometryn —* atrazine
susceptible Iambs-quarters (Chenopodium aibum L.) were killed soon aifer ger
mination and emergence (Jensen et al. 1977).
Vicia sativa (L.) was subjected to preemergence sprays of prometryn (1.0 kg/ha)
— a significant decrease in mean Ieaf area (Prakash et al. 1978).
LC5O values to crustaceans, > 40 act, Daphnia pulex (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
mg)I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 2.5 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
10 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Pesticide Manual 1983)
5.2 96hr, Cyprinus carpio (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
1696 • Propachlor 1918-16-7
Synonyms 2-Chloro-N-isopropylacetaniflde
Use Active ingredient in herbicides.
Molecular weight 211.71
Log soil sorption coefficient, 2.42 (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom
HaIf-hte in soil, days 7 (Ii et a. 1990)
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Pro pa c
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg!kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
Effects on plants
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
NOEC values to crustaceans,
mgII







LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg





(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
380 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)




















(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
4830 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
709-98-8
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I
4.37 kg ptopachlor/ha a.i. reduced the fresh weight of weeds at harvest (x 72).
(Roberts & BonU 1975)
7 act, Daphnia magna (Kenaga 1979)
1 rpd, schr, Daphnia magna (Macek & Sleight 1977)
0.16 act, Salmo gairdneri (Kenaga 1979)
> 1.4 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
0.17 96hr, SaIma gairdneri
(Pesticide Manual 1983)
0.17 rpd, chr, Pimephales promelas (Macek & Sleight 1977)
4254-15-31697 • (S)-(+)-Propane-1,2-dioI




Total degradation in water
(MIII 1992)
(MITI 1992)
760 mmHg (MITI 1992)
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Green foxtail plants (Setaria viridis) sprayed with 0.5 kg propanil/ha at the 4-leat
stage were markedly reduced in size (a greenhouse experiment) (Hunter 1980).
Incubation ot segments ot barey coleoptile and Sesbania exaltata hypocotyls in
1% sucrose containing 5 ppm propanil inhibited protein synthesis by 8 and 14%,
respectively (Mann et al. 1965).
82.3 DIDHA, ethanol (Biifon et al. 1986)
11.6 DDHA, DM80 (Biifon et al. 1986)
0.051—0.109 0.13d, oxygen production (Tucker 1987)
16 96hr, Gammarus fasciatus (Sanders 1970)
> 40 act, Daphnia pulex (Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
4.8 rpd, act, Daphnia magna (Martin 1968)
3.8 96hr, Ictalurus punctatus fMcCorkle et al. 1977)
8.6 96h Pimephales promelas (CaII et al. 1983)
13 4Bhr, Cyprinus carpio
14 48hr, Carassius auratus
(Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
72hr, Lepomis cyanellus (Davey et al. 1976)
grw, schr, Pimephales promelas (CalI et aL 1983)
grw, schr, Pimephales promelas (Gali et al. 1983)
Synonyms Propyl alcohol
Sumformula of the chemical C3H80
Use Solvent.
Odour Quality: sweet, alcohol
Hedonic tone: pleasant
Threshold odour concentration
absolute: < 0.03 ppm
50% recognition: 0.08 ppm
100% recognition: 0.13 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 246 625
(Hellman & SmaII 1974).
Molecular weight 60.11
Melting point, °C -126.5
Boihng point, °C 97.4
Log octanolfwater coefficient, 0.25 (San gster 1989)
Iog Pow
Henry’s Iaw constant, 0.9253 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol
Volatilization Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 0.94
LD5O values to mammals in 1870 ori-rat
oral exposure, mg/kg
Maximum Iongterm 50 VDI 2306
immission concentration in




EC5O values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg!I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mgII
LC5O values to fishes, mgII
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I




1699 • n-Propanol 71-23-8








NOEC values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I




Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 2700 mg/I (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a).
8700 15 min Microtox (Hermens et al. 7985)
19091 Biodegration inhibition CJaishnav 1986)
2000 rpd, schr, Selenastrum caprinornutum (Slooff et al. 1983)
7080 48hr, Daphnia magna
3025 48h, Daphnia pulex
5820 48hr, Daphnia cucullata
(Ganton &Adema 1978)
2300 96hr, 21 °C, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et aI. 1979)
2500 48hr, Ase Ilus aquaticus fSIooff 1983)
1000 48hr, Gammarus pulex (8100ff 1983)
3200 48hr, Salmo gairdneri (Slooff et al. 1983)
3000—4000 96hr, 10 °C,Alburnus alburnus (Linden et al. 1979)
LOEC 38 mg/I, rpd, scht, Entosiphon suloatum (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a).
LC5O, 48hr, 9200 mgII, Tubiflcidae
LC50, 48hr, 2350 mg/I, Chironomus gr. thummi
LC50, 48hr, 1400 mg/I, Erpobdella octoculata
LC50, 48hr, 6500 mg/I, Lymnaea stagnalis
LC5O, 48hr, 4700 mg/I, Dugesia cf. Iugubris
LC50, 48hr, 6800 mg/I, Hydra oligactis
LC5O, 48hr, 2000 mg/I, Corixa punctata
LC50, 48hr, 4200 mg/I, Ischura elegans
LC5O, 48hr, 1520 mg/I, Nemoura cinerea
LG5O, 48hr, 3170 mg/I, Gloeon dipterum
(8100ff 1983)
Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 3100 mg/I
protozoa fEntosiphon sulcatum): 38 mg/I








1700 • Propargyl alcohol
Synonyms
107-19-7
Sumformula of the chemical
Log octanol/water coeWicient,
Iog Pow
LQEC values to algae, mg/I
Other information about
water organisms
18 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
L0EG 17 mg/I, rpd, schr, Entosiphon sulcatum (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
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Sumformula of the chemical C3H6
Odour QuaIity: aromatic
Hedonic tone: neutral to pleasant
Threshold odour concentration
absolute: 22.5 ppm
50% recognition: 67.6 ppm
100% recognition: 67.6 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 14792
(Heliman & SmaII 1974).
Molecular weight 42.09
Henry’s Iaw constant, 20650 caic. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol
Carcinogenicity NTP carcinogenesis studies (inhalation); no evidence: mouse, rat (Sweet 1987).




Sumformula of the chemical C3H60
Use Solvent.
Odour Quality: sweet
Hedonic tone: neutral to pleasant
Ihreshold odour concentration
absolute: 9.9 ppm
50% recognition: 35.0 ppm
100% recognition: 35.0 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 16600
(Hellman & Small 1974).
Water solubility, mg/I > 100 000 (MITI 1992) 1•
Melting point, °C <-10 (MTI 1992)
Boiling point, C 34.2
35 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefiicient, 0.03 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
Chemical oxygen demand, 1.77 5 days (Bridie et aL 1979)
g 02/g
Biochemical oxygen demand, 0.17 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 02/q
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LD5O values to mammais in 930 ori-rat
oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 141 96hr, Gambusia aifinis
215 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Crews 1974)
170 24hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)
1703 . J3-Propiolactone 57-57-8
Synonyms Propiolactone
2-Oxetanone
Sumformula ot the chemical C3H402
EINECS-number 2003401
Watersolubility, mg/I >100000 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C -33.4 (MITI 1992)
Photochemical degradation in Photo oxidation half-Iife in air:
air 7.5d—75d, based upon estimated rate constant for reaction with hydroxyl radi
cals in air (Howard 1991).
Hydrolysis in water Fwst-order hydrolysis half-Iife:
0.058hr—3.4h based on measured hydrolysis rate constant in water at 25 °C
fHoward 1991).
Hait-life in air, days 7.5d—75d, based upon estimated photo oxidation halt-life in air (Howard 1991)
HaIf-Iife in soil, days 0.002—0.142d = 0.058—3.4hr, based on measured hydrolysis rate constant in
water at 25 °C (Howard 1991)
HaIf-Iife in water, days 0.002—0.142d= 0.058—3.4hr, in surface water, based on measured hydrolysis
rate constant in water at 25 °C;
0.002—0.142d= 0.058—3.4hr, in ground water, based on measured hydrolysis
rate constant in water at 25 °C (Howard 1991)
Aerobic degradation in water Aerobic half-lite:
1 d—7d, scientific judgement based upon unacclimated aerobic aqueous screen
ing test data (Howard 1991).
Anaerobic degradation in Anaerobic halt-life:
water 4d—28d, scientific judgement based estimated aqueous aerobic biodegradation
halt-life (Howard 1991).






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).









50% recognition: 0.040 ppm
700% recognition: 0.080 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 4346000
(Heilman & SmaII 1974).
Water solubility, mgII >100000 (M 1992)
Melting point, C -81 (MIII 1992)
BoiIing point, °C 47.5—49 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefflcient, 0.59 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow







LC5O values to tishes, mgII 130 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
100 96hr, Menidia audens
(Dawson et al. 1977)
1705 • Propionic acid 79-09-4
Synonyms Methylacetic acid





50% recognition: 0.034 ppm
100% recognition: 0.034 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 91 500
(Heilman & SmaII 1974).
pKa 4.87 (Sangster 1989)
109 octanollwater coefficient, 0.33 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
LC5O values to crustaceans, 50 48hr, Daphnia magna fDowden & Bennet 1965)
mg/l
LC5O values to tishes, mgII 188 24hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Dowden & Bennett 1965)
1706 • Propiophenone 93-55-0
Sumformula of the chemical C9H100






1707 • n-Propylacetate 109-60-4
Synonyms 1 -Propylacetate
Sumformula of the chemical C5H1002
Use Solvent.




50% recognition: 0.15 ppm
100% recognitlon: 0.15 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 218 666
(Heilman & SmaII 1974).
Boiling point, °C 101.6
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.24 (San gster 1989)
Iog Pow
LD5O values to mammais in 9800 ori-rat
oral exposure, mglkg
LOEC values to alqae, mg/I 26 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Brngmann & Kuhn 1980a)
Other information about LOEC 97 mg/l, rpd, schr, Entosiphon sulcatum (Bringmann & Kiihn 1980a).
water organisms
1708 • n-Propylbenzene 103-65-1
Sumformula of the chemical C9H12
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.69 (San gster 1989)
Iog Pow
1709 • s-Propyldipropyldithiocarbamate 1929-77-7
Use Herbicide.
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.24 48hr, Cypridopsis vidua
mg/I 1.1 48hr, Daphnia magna
(Sanders 1970)
1710 • Propyleneglycol 57-55-6
Synonyms 1 ,2-Propanediol
Sumformula of the chemical C3H802
Use Solvent.
Molecular weight 76.11
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.08 at 20 C (Weber et al. 1981)
Boiling point, °C 789
Log octanol/water coefficient, -0.92 fHansch & Leo 7985)
Iog Pow








Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 0.010
The value of the Henrys Law constant indicates that 1 ,2-propanediol is essen
tially not volatile from water (Lyman et al. 1982).
The complete miscibility in water and Iow Kow of 1 ,2-propanediol is indicative of
vety high mobility in soil (Howard 1990).
Miscible (Merck Index 1983).
1.63 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
1.08 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
Standard dilution BOD water, 5-day 64% BODI, sewage inocula (Bridie et al.
1979).
Nutrient btoth, 100% degradation in 4 days (aerobic conditions), 100% degrada
tion in 4—9 days fanaerobic conditions), activated sludge or digester sludge inoc
ula, no significant degradation in sterile controls (Kapian et al. 1982).
Standard dilution 800 water, 5-day 62% BODT, 20-day 79% BODT, sewage inoc
ula; syntetic seawater dilution, 5-day 55% B0DT, 20-day 83% BOD1 raw waste
water inocula (Price et al. 1974).
Sewage die-away, 74.5% 8ODT in 5 days fWagner 1976).
1 ,2-propanediol has been tound to be degradable via anaerobic biotechnology(Howard 1990).
Standard dilution 800 water, 5-day 26.6% BODI; seawater dilution, 5-day 59.5%
BODT (Fakemoto et al. 1981).
21000
34800 Microtox (Tarkpea et al. 1986)











1960—4100 8w, Cyprinus crpio, conc 0.1 mg/l
796—2780 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mgIl
(MITI 1992)













LC5O values to fishes, mg/I






Total degradation in water
Bioconcentrahon factor,
fishes
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
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1712 • Propyzamide 23950-58-5
Use Herbicide.
Effects on plants Propyzamide reduced germination of dodder (Cuscuta australis) seeds by 42%
and reduction ot stem elongation was 75% at a concentration of 0.010 mg/ml
(seedslseeds with shoots were placed to Petri dishes on filter paper where her
bicide solution was added). There was a decrease in seedling emergence and
height ot dodder sown in a silt loam soil treated with 2.0 kg propyzamide/ha
(Giannopolitis 1979).
1713 • Prothiocarb 19622-08-3
Synonyms S-Ethyl(3-dimethylaminopropyl)thiocarbamate
Use Fungicide.
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 328 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
258 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Pesticide Manual 1983)
1714 • Proxel PL * 2634-33-5
Active ingredients 1 2-benzisothiazolene-3-one * 33%
Use Pesticide, slimicide.
LC5O values to crustaceans, 25 96hr, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 10 96hr, Alburnus aiburnus (Linden et al. 1979)
1715 • Pydraul 50 E 66594-31-8
Synonyms Pydraul 50E
Chemicals in the product Phosphate ester
LC5O values 10 fishes, mg/I 0.67 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
2.8 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
1.7 96hr, Pimephales promelas
1.3 10 d, Pimephales promelas
(Nevins & Johnson 1978)
1716 • Pyrazon 1698-60-8
Synonyms 5-Amino-4-chloro-2-phenyl-3f2H)-pyridazinone
Use Herbicide.
Effects on plants 1.0 kg pyrazon/ha was applied with a sprayer following seeding fpreemergence)
to Iambs-quarters (Chenopodium aibum L.) — decrease in shoot growth of atra
zine-susceptible plants (Jensen et al. 1977).
1717 • Pyrazoxon 108-34-9
Other information about LDfr = 12.5 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
LD5O values 10 birds in oral 40 orl-Sturnus vulgaris (Schafer et al. 1983)
exposure, mg/kg
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1718 • Pyrene 129-00-0
Synonyms Benzo(def)phenanthrene
Sumformula ot the chemical C16H10
Molecular weight 202.26
Log octanol/water coefflcient, 5.18 observed (Chin et al. 1986)
109 Pow 5.18 (Schwarzenbach &Westaii 1981)
5 (Sangster 1989)
Log organic Clwater 4.92 expti (Schwarzenbach & Westall 1981)
coefficient, 109 Pcw 4.22 ca)cd (Schwarzenbach & Westaii 1981)
Other information about Degradation of pyrene:
degradation ENVIRONMENT INIT CONC. REDOX- TEMR DEGRADAT!ON REE
mg/I COND. °C %/day
water 5 aerobic 25 71/7 a
water 10 aerobic 25 11/7 a
water (adapted) 5 aerobic 25 100/7 a
water (adapted) 10 aerobic 25 0/7 a
sea water 0.365 aerobic 10 85/12 b
sod 3.1 aerobic
— 19/10 c
a) Tabak et al. 1981 c) Groenewegen & Stoip 1976
b) McKenzfe & Hughes 1976 (Anon. 1987b).
Effects on arthropods LC5O, 1 U:
Aedes aegypti, 0.035 mg/i;
Aedes taeniorhynchus, 0.060 mg/i;
Cuiex qulnquefasciatus, 0.037 mg/I
(Borovsky et al. 1987).
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.0026 96hr, Gambusia aifinis (Miura &Takahashi 1976)
Other jnformation about Lethai threshoid concentration (LT5O):
water organisms Daphnia magna, 0.0057 mg/i. 0.14d (Newsted & Giesy 1987);
Pimephaies promeias, 0.0256 mg/i, 0.13U (Oris & Giesy 1987).
1719 • Pyrethrin 8003-34-7
Use Active ingredient in insecticides.
LD5O values to mammais in 200 ari-rat
oral exposure, mg/kq 250 ori-mam
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.025 48hr, Daphnia puiex (Sanders & Cope 1966)
mgIi 0.011 96hr, Gammarus fasciatus (Sanders 1972)
0.025 act, Daphnia pulex (Kenaga 1979)
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 0.054 act, Saima gairdneri
0.07 act, Lepomis macrochirus
(Kenaga 1979)
0.049 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
0.023 96hr, Oncorhynchus kisutch
(Mauck & Oison 1976)

















LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg




air for plants, mg/m3
Maximum longterm
immission concentration in




LOEC values to algae, mg/I
NOEC values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
Relative volatility (nBuAc=7) = 1.51
Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
891 ori-rat
> 7000 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
> 7000 ori-Sturnus vulgans
> 1000 orl-Coturnix coturnix
1000 orl-Passer domesticus













Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 340 mg/l (Bringmann & KUhn 1980a).
737 15 min Microtox (Kaiser and Ribo 7985)
28 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kiihn 1976)
50 rpd, schr, Selenastrum capricornutum (5100ff et al. 1983)
1350 48hr, Daphnia magna
575 48hr, Daphnia pulex
2470 48hr, Daphnia cucullata
(Canton &Adema 1978)
220 48hr,Asellus aquaticus (Slooff 1983)
182 48hr, Gammarus pulex (Slooff 1983)
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LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 1350 24hr, Gambusia affins (WaIIen et al. 1957)
330 48hr, Oryzias latipes ([onogai et aI. 1982)
560 48hr, Salmo gairdneri (Slooff et al. 1983)
1.3 ld, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha
1.1 4U, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha
4 1 ci, Oncorhynchus keta
31 4d, Oncorhynchus keta
4.3 1 ci, Oncorhynchus kisutch
3.8 4d, Oncorhynchus kisutch
6.9 ld, Oncorhynchus nerka
6.3 4d, Oncorhynchus nerka
3.2 ld, Oncorhynchus tshawytscha
2.9 4d, Oncorhynchus tshawytscha
4.6 1d, Salmo gairuneri
4.6 4d, Salmo gairdneri
(Wan et aI. 1987)
Other information about L0EC 3.5 mg/I, rpd, schr, Entosiphon sulcatum (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
water organisms LC50, 4Bhr, 7300 mg/I, Tubificidae
LC5O, 48hr, 229 mg/I, Chironomus gr. thummt
LC5O, 48hr, 2400 mgII, Erpobdella octoculata
LC5O, 48hr, 350 mgfl, Lymnaea stagnalis
LC5O, 48hr, 1900 mg/l, Dugesia cf. Iugubris
LC50, 48hr, 1150 mg/I, Hydra oligactis
LC5O, 48hr, 30 mg/I, Corixa punctata
LC5O, 48hr, 410 mg/I, Ischura elegans
LC5O, 48hr, 254 mg/I, Nemoura cinerea
LC5O, 48hr, 165 mg/I, Cloeon dipterum
(Slooff 1983)
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
green algae fscenedesmus quadricauda): 120 mgII
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 3.5 mg/I
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
1721 • 2-Pyridine carboxaldehyde 1121-60-4
Other information about letrahymena pyritormis, EC5O, grw, 2.5 ci, 131.2 mgII fSchultz et al. 1987).
water organisms
1722 • 3-Pyridine carboxatdehyde 500-22-1
LD5O values to birds in oral > 1000 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mglkg > 1000 orl-Sturnus vulgaris
> 1000 orl-Coturnix coturnix
> 1000 ori-Passer Uomesticus
(Schafer et al. 1983)
Other intormation about Tetrahymena pyriformis, EC5O, grw, 2.5 ci, 134.4 mg/I fSchuItz et al. 1987).
water organisms
1723 • Pyridine-2,5-dicarboxylic acid 100-26-5
Sumtormula of the chemical C7H5N04
EINECS-number 2028342
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Water solubility, mgfl 15100 (MITI 1992)
Bioconcentration factor, <0.3—0.9 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mg/I
fishes <2.9—8.6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 1000 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1724 • Pyridine-2,5-dicarboxylic acid 136-45-8
dipropyl
Synonyms 2,5-Pyridinedicarboxylic acid, Uipropyl ester
Sumformula ot the chemical C13H17N04
EINECS-number 2052459
Boiling point, °C 150 (MITI 1992)
Other intormation about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





1725 • 2-Pyridinecarbonitrile 100-70-9
Other information about Tetrahymena pyriformis, EC5O, grw, 2.5 d, 646.7 mg/I fschultz et al. 1987).
water organisms
1726 • 3-Pyridinecarbonitrile 100-54-9
Other information about Tetrahymena pyriformis, EC5O, grw, 2.5 d, 581.6 mg/l fSchultz et al. 1987).
water organisms
1727 • 2-Pyridinecarboxylic acid 98-98-6
LD5O values to birds in oral 178 ori-Agelalus phoeniceus
exposure, mg/kg 750 ori-Sturnus vulgaris
562 orl-Coturnix coturnix
178 orl-Passer domesticus
(Schafer et al. 1983)
Other information about Tetrahymena pyriformis, EC50, grw, 2.5 d, 104.6 mg/I (Schultz et al. 1987).
water organisms
1728 • 3-Pyridinecarboxylic acid 59-67-6
Other information about Tetrahymena pyriformis, EC5O, grw, 2.5 d, 2792.9 mg/I (Schultz et al. 1987).
water organisms
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1729 • 2,6-Pyridinedicarboxylic acid 499-83-2
Sumformula ot the chemical
Water solubility, mg/I
Melting point, °C















> 1000 orl-Sturnus vulgaris
1000 orl-Coturnix coturnix
100 orl-Passer domesticus
(Schafer et al. 1983)
Tetrahymena pyriformis, EC50, grw, 2.5 d, 3099.9 mg/I (Schultz et al. 1987).
1731 • 3-Pyridinemethanol 100-55-0
Nicotinyl alcohol
> 1000 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
> 1000 orl-Sturnus vulgaris
> 1000 orl-Coturnix coturnix
> 1000 orl-Passer domesticus
(Schater et al. 1983)
letrahymena pyriformis, EC5O, grw, 2.5 d, 3166.2 mg/I (Schultz et al. 1987).
1732 • 1-f3-Pyridyl)-2-nitropropene 3156-53-4
Other information about LDfr = 86.7 m g/kglday, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
1733 • Pyridylmethylfmethylthiophenyl) 51594-86-6
carbamate

















Other information about ALD = 26.0—34.5 mg/kg, act, on, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
1735 • Pyrogallol 87-66-1
Synonyms
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
l.C50 values 10 fishes, mgIl
1 ,2,3-Trihydroxybenzene
1 ,2,3-Benzenetriol
75 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
18 48hr, Carassius auratus (McKee & Wolf 1963)
1736 • Pyrrole 109-97-7
Ready biodegradability
I.D50 values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
> 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
1737 • 2-Pyrrolidone 616-45-5
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
NOEC values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mgII
1738 • Quinalphos
> 98 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
100 rpd, schr, Selenastrum capricornutum (Verschueren 1983)




LD5O values to mammais in
ota! exposure, mg!kg
LD5O values 10 mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values 10 mammais in
inhalation exposure, mg/m3
LC5O values 10 crustaceans,
mg/I





26 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
300 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
175 ihl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
0.461 96hr, Macrobrachium lamarrei (Omkar & Shukla 1985)
1.55 96hr, Saccobranchus fossilis (Verma eta!. 1978)
3.45 48hr, Macropodus cupanus
0.17 48hr,Aplocheilus lineatus
(Jakob eta!. 1982)
LC100 (96hr), 6.91 mg/l, Sarotheredon aureus (Mustafa eta!. 1982).
51594-83-3









0.1—2.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.8 mg/I
1.0—3.8 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.08 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Contirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
331 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
540 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
35 48hr, Daphnia magna fMillemann et aI.1 984)
11.5 27 d, Salmo gairdneri (Millemann etal. 1984)
0.44 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Millemann et al. 1984)
10.8 Od, embryo-Iarval, Salmo gairdneri
11 4d, embryo-Iarval, Salmo gairdneri
> 10.8 0d, embryo-Iarval, Micropterus salmoides
1.77 4d, embryo-Iarval, Micropterus salmoides
(Black et al. 1983)
84 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
91-22-5
1740 • Quinoline-2-carboxylic acid 93-10-7
Synonyms







































LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to tishes, mgII
1
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Total deqradation in water Biodegradation:





Ready biodegradabihty Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
1741 • Quintozene 82-68-8
Synonyms Pentachloronitrobenzene
Use Active ingredient in fungicides.
EC5O values to 3.8 Microtox, Kaiser and Ribo 1985
microorganism, mg/I
Other intormation about LOEC > 10 mg/t, Colpidium campylum (Dive et al. 1980).
water organisms
1742 • R-40244 61213-25-0
Synonyms 1 -(m-Trifluoromethylphenyl)-3-chloro-4-chloromethyl-2-pyrrolldone
Use Herbicide.
Effects on plants Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) and corn (Zea mays L.) seeds were imbided for 6
hours in solution containing 0.032 mmol/I (w/v) of the herbicide. The imbedded
seeds were sown. After 6 days of growth seedings were collected —
decrease in chlorophyll content (chlorotic development), and an inhibitory effect
on the 9rowth in shoot Iength (Deviin et al. 1979).
1743 • RE 5454 15942-48-0
Other information about ALD = 42.0 mg/I, act, on, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
LD5O values to birds in oral 9 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mglkg 16 orl-Sturnus vuigaris
(Schater et al. 1983)
1744 • Reactive Black-5 17095-24-8
Sumformula of the chemical C26H25N501 9S6.4Na
Water solubility, mg/I > 10000 (MIII 1992)
Bioconcentration factor, <1 .1 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mg/I
fishes <11 6w, Cyprinus canpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 1000 48hr (MITI 1992)
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Use
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kq
LC5O values to fishes, mgIi
Insecticide.
75 ori-Agelalus phoeniceus
> 100 ori-Passer domesticus
(Schafer et ai. 1983)
0.00027 96hr,hrd, Salmo gairdneri
0.00051 96hr,hrd, Perca flavescens
(Mauck & Olson 1976)
1746 • Resorcinol 108-46-3
Ready biodegradabHity
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LDL0 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg























Confirmed to he biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
301 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)




29 orl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
301 ori-rat (Sweet 1987)
400 scu-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
250 ips-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
700 ivn-dog (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
110 scu-cat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
400 scu-gpg (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
340 scu-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
4800 skn-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
O4p
1745 • Resmethrin 10453-86-8
Synonyms




Total degradation in water
TDLo values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
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Carcinogenicity TDLo 4600 mg/kg/12W-l; tumorigenic (Equivocal tumorigenic agent by RIECS
criteria); skin and appendages (Sweet 1987).
Effects on amphibia LD5O 270 mglkg, parenteral, frog (Sweet 1987).
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 57 48hr, Carassius auratus (McKee & Wolf 1963)
53 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Gurtis et al. 1979)
100 96hr, Pimephales promelas (DeGraeve etal. 1980)
108.6 Tilapia mossambica (Devi & Sastry 1987)
Other information about Tetrahymena pyriformis; EC5O, grw, 2d days: 542.66 mgII (Schultz 1987).
water organisms
1747 • Rhodamine 81-88-9
Synonyms 2(3-DiethyIimino-6-diethyIamino-3H-xanthen-9-yI)benzoic acid chloride
Water solubility, mg/l 10000 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 172—176 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.9—2.0 (MIII 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, <0.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
fishes <1.7 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
LC5O values to tish, mgII 12 48hr, Oryzias latipes (Tonogoi et al. 1982)
33.9 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
1748 • Rotenone 83-79-4
Synonyms Dactinol
Use Poison for tishes, insecticide, acaricide, active ingredient: Rotenol (5%).
Molecular weight 394.45
Water solubility, mg/I 15 100 °C
Melting point, °C 178—1 81
Boiling point, °C 21 0—220
LD5O values to mammais in 60 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mglkg
Ettects on arthropods Tanytarsus dissimilis, LC5O, 2 d, >0.040 mg/I (Holcombe et al. 1987).
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.19 48hr, Simocephalus serrulatus
mg/I 0.1 48hr, Daphnia pulex
(Sanders & Cope 1966)
0.57 act, Daphnia pulex (Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
0.1 act, Daphnia pulex (Kenaga 1979)








1C50 values to fishes, mg/I 0.033 48hr, Carassius auratus
0.032 48hr, Cyprinus carpia
(Hashimota & Nishiuchi 1981)
0.22 act, Lepomis macrochirus
0.026 Saimo gairdneri
(Kenaga 1979)
0.044 96hr, Saiveiinus fontinalis
0.033 96hr, Esox iucius
0.027 96hr, Saimo truUa m. iacustris
0.046 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
0.021 96hr, Saima salar
(Martin 1968)
9.5 24hr, Rasbara heteromarpha
5.8 48hr,hrd, Saima gairdneri
0.47 48hr, sft, Saima gairdneri
(Tooby et al. 1975)
0.011 4d, Catostomus cammersoni
0.014 4d, Lepamis macrochirus
0.006 4d, Pimephaies promeias
0.005 4d, Saima gairdneri
(Halcombe et ai. 1987)
Other information about Apiexa hypnarum, LC5O, 4 d, > 0.040 mg/i (Haicombe et ai. 1987).
water organisms Saima gairuneri, LD5O, 0.25 d, 0.305 mg/kg (Erickson & Gingerich 1986).
1749 • Roundup * 1071-83-6
Active ingredients Giyphasate as isaprapylamine salt * 360 g/kg
Use Herbicide.
EC5O values to 127 Microtox (Tarkpea et ai. 1986)
micraorganism, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans, 5.3 48hr, Daphnia magna (Anan. 1984) (Mansanta)
mg/I 22 96hr, Nitacra spinipes (Linden et ai. 1979)
E050 values to crustaceans, 25.5 4d, mbt, Daphnia puiex (Servizi et ai. 1987)
mg/l
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 11 96hr, Saima gairdneri
9.4 96hr, Pimephaies prameias
14 96hr, Lepamis macrachirus
16 96hr, ictaiurus punctatus
(Anon. 1984) (Mansanta)
13 96hr, ictaiurus punctatus
5 96hr, Lepamis macrachirus
2.3 96hr, Pimephaies promeias
8.3 96hr, Saima gairdneri
(Faimar 1979)
16 96hr, Aiburnus aiburnus (Linden et ai. 1979)
25.5 4d, Saima gairdneri
28 4d, Saima gairdneri
42 4d, Oncorhynchus kisutch
26.7—28.8 4d, Oncarhynchus nerka
(Servizi et ai. 1987)
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LD5O vatues 10 mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
Effects on microorganisms
LOEC values to algae, mg/I
NOEG values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I





Analytical chemistry, perfumery, synthesis ot coumarins, gasoline additives.





520 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 7984)
600 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 7984)
> 111 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafet et al. 1983)
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 10 mg/I fBringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
1.6 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa fBringmann & Kuhn 1976)
5.5 rpd, schr, Selenastrum capticornutum (Slooff et al. 1983)
5.4 48hr, Daphnia pulex (Ganton &Adema 1978)
4 48hr, Asellus aquaticus (8100ff 1983)
1.9 48hr, Gammarus pulex (8100ff 1983)
1.35 48hr, Salmo gairdneri (Slooff et al. 1983)
LOEC 1.4 mgII, rpd, schr, Entosiphon sulcatum (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a).
LC50, 48hr, 1.8 mg/l, Tubiticidae
LC50, 48hr, 9.3 mg/l, Chironomus gr. thummi
LC50, 48hr, 8.1 mg/l, Erpobdella octoculata
LC50, 48hr, 6.5 mgII, Lymnaea stagnalis
LC50, 48hr, 6.6 mgII, Dugesia cf. Iugubris
LC50, 48hr, 7.1 mg/I, Hydra oligaotis
LC5O, 48hr, 13 mg/I, Corixa punctata
LC5O, 48hr, 12 mg/I, Ischura elegans
LC50, 48hr, 1.3 mg/I, Nemoura cinerea
LC5O, 48hr, 13 mg/I, Cloeon dipterum
(Slooff 1983)
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
green algae fScenedesmus quadricauda): 4.9 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 1.4 mg/I
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
1751 • Salicylic acid 69-72-7





211 20 mmHg (MITI 1992)
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Ready biodegradability Contirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
1752 • SD 3450 14458-95-8
Other information about ALD = 5.5 mg/kg, act, on, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
1050 values to birds in oral <25 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
exposure, mglkg
1753 • Selenium and selenium compounds 7782-49-2
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.43 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
mq!l
3.87 48hr, Daphnia magna (Reading & Buikema 1983)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 6.7 96hr, Gyprinodon variegarus (Heitmuller et al. 1981)
1.325 sfd, 96hr, Morone saxatilis
2.4 hrd, 96hr, Morone saxatllis
1.55 1%., 96hr, Morone saxatilis
(Palawski et al. 1985)
7.4 96hr, Cyprinodon variegarus (Ward etal. 1981)
1 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Halter et al. 1980)
5.17 Se(Vl)28d, Salmo gairdneri (Birge et al. 1980)
1754 • Selenium dioxide 7446-08-4
LC5O values to fishes, mg/l 12 7d, Carassius auratus (Kemp et al. 1973)
1755 • Siduron 1982-49-6
Use Herbicide.
Effects on plants Severe thinning of bermudagrass occurred with siduron at 13 kg al/ha (Callahan
1980).












LD5O values to mammais in 770 ori-mus
oral exposure, mg/kg 1153 ori-rat
(Sweet 1987)
LDL0 values to mammais in 250 ori-dog
oral exposure, mq/kg 250 ori-pig
(Sweet 1987)
LDC0 values to mammais in 200 ipr-gpg (Sweet 1987)
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
TDL0 values to mammais in 15000 ori-rat, effects on newborn fSweet 1987)
oral exposure, mglkg
TDLo values to mammais in 9.766 intratesticuiar-rat, paternal effects
non-oral exposure, mglkg 9.766 scu-rat, paternal effects
(Sweet 1987)
Other information about Skin and eye irritation data;
mammais skin, human, 250 mg, 24hr, severe;
skin, rabbit, 250 mg, 24hr, severe;
skin, guinea pig, 250 mg, 24hr, moderate
(Sweet 1987).
LD5O values to birds in oral > 100 ori-Agelalus phoeniceus fschafer et al. 1983)
exposure, mg/kg
1 757 • Siivet chloride 7783-90-6
Sumformula ot the chemical AgCi
Use Photography, photometry and optixs, baiferies, photochromic giass, siivet piat
ing, production of pure siivet, antiseptic. Singie crystais are used for infrared
absorption ceiis and iens eiements, iab reagent.
State and appearance White, granular powder which darkens on exposure to Iight, finally turning biack;
exists in severai modifications differing in behavior toward iight and in their soi
ubiiity in various solvents.
Water solubility, mg/I 1.9 25 °C
Effects on the physiology ot Nostoc muscorum, 0.004 mgIl, 0.02 d, photosynthesis effect (Rai & Raizada
water organisms 1987).
1758 • Siivet compounds 7440-22-4
Sumformula of the chemical Ag
Use Manufacture of siivet nittate, siivet bromide, photographic chemicals; iining vats
and other equipment for chemicai teaction vesseis, watet distiiiation, etc.; mir
rors, eiectric conductors, such as bus bars; siivet piating, eiectronic equip
ments; steriiant; water purification; surgical cements; hydtation and oxidation
catalyst; speciai baiferies, soiar ceiis; refiectors for soiar towers; iow tempera
tute brazing afloys; table cutlery; jeweity; dentai, medicai, and scientific equip
ment; eiectricai contacts; bearing metai; magnet windings; dentai amaigams.
Coiioidai siivet is used as a nucieating agent in photography and in medicine,
often combined with protein.
State and appearance Soft, ductiie, iustrous, white soiid; highest eiectricai and thermai conductivity of
aii metai. Exceiient iight refiector that resists oxidation, but tarnishes in ait
through reaction with atmospheric compounds.
Molecular weight 107.87
Melting point, C 961
Boiling point, °C 2212
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Mobility Ag can appear in jon form (Ag+, Ag2+), as AgC1, as chloride compiexes and as
anion compiexes (AgO-, Ag(S203)23-, Ag(S0)423-) in the environment (Kabata
Pendias & Pendias 1984).
In soil mobile siivet complexes become immobile around pH 4 (Kabata-Pendias
& Pendias 1984).
Ag is absorbed and bound to complexes with humus both in soil and water envi
ronments (Kabata-Pendias & Pendias 1984).
Soluble in nitric acid, hot sulturic acid, and alkali cyanide solutions; insoluble in
water and alkalies. Noncombustibte except as powder.
Metabolism in mammais Siivet is absorbed both via iungs and in aiimentary canai (ripton & Cook 1963).
Excreting ot siivet is 8 times gteatet via faeces than via urine (Tipton et al.
1966).
Bioconcentration taetor, <1 28d, Lepomis (USEPA 1980)
fishes
Bioconcentration factor, 0.03-8 tissue/sediment (Luoma & Jenne 1977)
mollusca
Bioconcentration tactor, algae 210 calc., plankton
240 calc., brown aigae
(Bowen 1966)
620-15000 phytopiankton (Cushing & Rancitelli 1972)
LD5O values to mammais in 100 ori-mus, coiioidal Ag (Chtistensen 1973)
oral expDsure, mg/kg
Health effects An experimentai tumorigen. Human systemic effects by inhaiation: skin effects.
inhaiation of dusts can cause argyrosis.
Carcinogenicity Inttavenous injektion of coiioidai Ag induces tumots in rats (Futst & Haro 1969).
Ag is not considered catcinogen (USEPA 1980).
Teratogenicity No teratogenic effects have been obsetved in chicken embryos (4 than 8 Uays
old) (Ridgeway & Karnofsky 1952).
Effects on amphibia LD5O (96hr), 0.026 mg/i, tadpoles ot Rana hexadactyia (Khangatot et ai. 1985).
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.0006—0.0550 Ag+,48hr, Daphnia magna (Batera & Adams 1983)
mg/I 0.0015 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 0.01 48hr, mbt, Daphnia magna (Khangatot & Ray 1987)
mg/I
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 0.1 72ht, Cyptinus carpio
0.047 72hr, Carassius auratus
(Ding et ai.1 982)
0.029 96hr, Saimo gairdneti (Khangatot & Ray 1987)
LDEC values to tishes, mgII 0.0001 Saimo gaitdneti (Nebeker et al.1983a)
0.00017 srv, scht, Salmo gaitdneti (Davies et ai. 1978)
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.0001 gtw, schr, Salmo gairdneti (Davies et ai. 1978)
Other information Source: Chiet siivet ores are native siivet, argentite (siivet suifide), and cetatgy
rite (siivet ciotide).
1759 • Silver nitrate 7761-88-8
Sumformula of the chemical AgN03
Use Photogtaphic fiim, cataiyst for ethyiene oxide, indeiibie inks, siivet piating, siiver
saits, siivering mittors, getmicide fas a waii spray), hait dyeing, antiseptic, fusedform to cautetize wounds, iab teagent.
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ori-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
ori-mus (Christensen 1973)
ipr-mus (Sax & Lewis 1989)
20 orl-dog (Lewis & Sweet 1984)








(Sax & Lewis 1989)
Human poison by an unspecified route. Experimental poison by ingestion, intra
venous, subcutaneous and intraperitoneal routes. An experimental tumorigen.
Experimental reproductive effects. Human mutagenic data. A severe eye irritant.
A powerful caustic and irritant to skin, eyes and mucous membranes. Swallow
ing can cause severe gastroenteritis that may be fatal.
Tanytarsus dissimilis, LC5O, 2 d, 0.420 mg/l (Holcombe et al. 1987).
Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 0.006 mg/l (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
0.17 96hr, Skeletonema costatum, pht (USEPA 1980)
0.05 Scenedesmus (Bringmann & Kuhn 1959)
0.042 ld, Daphnia magna
0.015 2d, Daphnia magna
(Khangarot et al. 1987)
0.56 4d, Orconectes immunis (Holcombe et al. 1987)
0.006 2d, mbt, Ctangonyx pseudogracilis
0.005 4d, mbt, Crangonyx pseudogracilis
(Martin & Holdich 1986)
0.023 ld, mbt, Daphnia magna
0.01 2d, mbt, Daphnia magna
(Khangarot & Ray 1987)
0.0009 2d, mbt, Daphnia magna (Holcombe et al. 1987)
Golourless, transparent, tabular, rhombic crystals becoming gray or grayish
black on exposure to light in the presence of organic matter.














LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammals in
non-oral exposure, mg!kg
LDLo values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LDLo values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg





EC5O values to algae, mg/I
LOEC values *0 algae, mg/I
LC5O values to orustaceans,
mg!I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
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1C50 values to fishes, mgII 0.029 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Hale 1977)
0.0067 96hr, flow-through, Pimephales promelas
0.014 96hr, static, Pimephales promelas
0.0173 96hr, flow-through, Ictalurus punctatus
fHolcombe et al. 1983)
0.06 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus fBuccafusco et al. 1981)
0.013 4d, Lepomis macrochirus
0.009 4d, Pimephales promelas
0.006 4d, Salmo gairdneri
(Holcombe et al. 1987)
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.0001 Salmo gairdneri (Nebeker et al. 1983)
Other intormation about Aplexa hypnorum, LC50, 4 cl, 0.083 mgII (Holcombe et aL 1987).
water organisms LC50, 0.241 mg/I, 96hr, renewal, Aplexa hypnorum (Holcombe et al. 1983)
Ioxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 0.0095 mgII
protozoa fEntosiphon sulcatum): 0.58 mg/I
(Bringmann & Kiihn 1980a)
Chlorella vuigaris, effects on growth, 0.03 mg/I (Stokes 1973).
Chlorellafusca, EC100, 0.1 mg/l (Stokes 1973).
Gastropoda, LC5O, 96hr, 0.241 mg/l (Holcombe et al. 1983).
Crassostrea virginica, Iarvae, LC50, 4Bhr, 0.0046—0.0064 mgIl fCalabrese et al.
1973)
Salmo gairdneri, eggs, juv., LC100, 0,0013 mg/l (Nebeker et al. 1983).
Salvehnus fontinalis, MATC, 0.00009—0.00017 mg/P (Davies 1975).
1760 • Silver suifide 27548-73-2
Sumformula ot the chemical Ag2S
Use Inlaying in niello metal-work, ceramics.
State and appearance Grayish black powder, soluble in concentrated sulfuric and nitric acids, insoluble
in water.
Melting point, C 625
1761 • Simazine 122-34-9
Synonyms 2-Chloro-4,6-bis(ethylamino)-s-triazine
Princep
Use Active ingredient in herbicides.
Molecular weight 201.69
Water solubility, mgII 5 20 °C
3.5 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 225—227 (MITI 1992)
Log soil sorption coefficient, 2.13 (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom
Hait-life in soil, days 75 (Li et al. 1990)











Bioconcentration factor, 2.3—3.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
fishes 9.7—14.6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
LD5O vaues to mammais in 5000 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in 1400 unk-mam (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mg!kg
Other information about In diet: rat, 100 ppm for 2 years: nontoxic (Martin 1968).
mammais
Effects on plants The phytotoxic Iimiting concentration 0.01 mg simazine/kg soil. (Ladonin &
Lunev 1983)
Seeds ot Senecio vulgaris were sown onto the surface ot compost containing 0.7
kg simazine/ha a.i. — mean percentage mortality ot plants 16 weeks after sow
ing was >90%. (Holiday & Putwain 1977)
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 0.5 rpd, Isochrysis galbana (Walsh 1972) Phaeodactylum tricornurum
LC5O values to crustaceans, 3.2 48hr, Cypridopsis vidua
mg/I 13 96hr, Gammarus Iacustris
1 48hr, Daphnia magna
(Sanders 1970)
>40 act, Daphnia pulex (Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
1 act, Daphnia magna (Kenaga 1979)





LG5O values to fishes, mgII 12.6 96hr, Branchydanio rerio
3.1 96hr, Sarotherodon aureus
24.5 96hr, Barbus ticto ticto
Qerschueren 1983)
25 Salmo gairdneri (Kenaga 1979)
6.6 48hr, Onoorhynchus kisutch (Bond et al. 1960)
> 100 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
90 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
fPesticide Manual 1983)
> 40 48hr, Carassius auratus
> 40 48hr, Cyprinus carpio
(Hashimoto & Nishiuohi 1981)
> 10 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
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Effects on the physiology ot Algae:
water organisms Chlorococcum sp. (technical acid):
2500 ppb: 50% decrease in 02 evolution;
2000 ppb: 50% decrease in growth
(measured as ABS (525 mu) after 10 days)
Dunalfella tertiolecta (technical acid):
4000 ppb: 50% decrease in 02 evoution;
5000 ppb: 50% decrease in growth
(measured as ABS (525 mii) aifer 10 days)
Isochrysis gaibana (technical acid):
600 ppb: 50% decrease in 02 evolution;
500 ppb: 50% decrease in growth
(measured as ABS (525 mu) after 10 days)
Phaeodactylum tricornutum (technical acid):
600 ppb: 50% decrease in 02 evolution;
500 ppb: 50% decrease in growth
(measured as ABS (525 mu) aifer 10 days)
(Walsh 1972).
1762 • Slimacide VIO * 20679-58-7
Synonyms Bisfl ,4-bromoacetoxy)-2-butene
Active ingredients Bis-1 ,4-bromoacetoxy-2-butene
Use Slimicide.
Total Uegradation in water Biodegradation:





Ready biodegradabihty Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
LC5O values to crustaceans, 5 48hr, Asellus (Landner et al.1 973)
mgII 0.24 96hr, 21 °C, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I 1 24hr, Rasbora heteromorpha
2.1 24hr, Poecilia reticulata
fLandner et al. 1973)
0.52 96hr, 10 °C,Alburnus aiburnus (Linden et al. 1979)
Other information about LC5O (72hr), 8.0 mg/l, Anodonta cygnea (Landner et al. 1973).
water organisms
1763 • Sodium 3-nitrobenzene suifonate 127-68-4
Synonyms Sodium m-nitrobenzenesultonate
m-Nitrobenzenesulfonic acid, sodium salt
Sumformula ot the chemical C6H4NO5S.Na
Molecular weight 225.16








<0.5—1.6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/J
<5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumuiative (Anon. 1987).
11000 ori-rat (Sweet 1987)
Skin and eye irritation data:
skin, rabbit, 500 mg, 24hr, mild;
eye, rabbit, 20 mg, 24hr, moderate
(Sweet 1987).
5100 96hr, Daphnia magna (Dowden & Bennet 1965)
> 1000 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)









6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mgII
6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
>200 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1765 • Sodium 4-nitrochlorobenzene
suifonate
Sumtormula of the chemical








<0.3 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 3 mg/l
<3.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.3 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
> 1000 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)









LC5O values to crustaceans,
mgII
LC5O values to fishes, mg!I
1764 • Sodium 4,4’-diamino-2,2’-stilbene
disuifonate
Water solubility, mg/l
Total degradation in water
Bioconcentration factor,
fishes





L050 values to fishes, mg/I
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1766 • Sodium acetate 129-09-3
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 5 24hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Dowden 1960)
1 767 • Sodium alloxidine 55634-91-8 (alloxydim)
66003-55-2 (sodium alloxydim)
Use Herbicide.
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 3500 48hr, Cyprinus carpio (Pesticide Manual 1983)
1768 • Sodium and sodium compounds 7440-23-5
LC5O values te crustaceans, 1480 21d, Daphnia magna
mg/I 1640 48hr, without tood, D.magna
1820 48hr, with food, D.magna
(Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 1020 21d, rpd, Daphnia magna (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
mg/I
LOEG values to crustaceans, 680 21d, rpd, schr, Daphnia magna (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
mg/I
1769 • Sodium benzenesulfinic acid 618-41-7
Sumformula of the chemical C6H5O2SNa
Melting point, °C 83—84 (MITI 1992)






1770 • Sodium bicarbonate 144-55-8
LC5O values te fishes, mg/I 8600 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Kemp et al. 1973)
1771 • Sodium bromide 7647-15-6
Sumtormula ot the chemical NaBr
Molecular weight 79.9
LD5O values to mammais in 3500 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mg/kg
Effects on amphibia NOEC, 32 mgII, lOOd, Xenopus Iaevis, mortality
NOEC, 320 mg/I, 1 Old, Xenopus laevis, development
NOEC, 320 mgII, 1 OOd, Xenopus laevis, growth








EC5O values to algae, mg/I
NOEC values to aIgae mg/I
1C50 values to crustaceans,
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
NOEC values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/l
EG5O values to fishes, mg/I
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I
Other information about
water organisms
Sumformula of the chemical
Molecular weight
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
N0EC, 100 mg/I, 25d, Culex pipiens, mortality
NOEC, 100 mg/I, 25d, Culex pipiens, development
(8100ff & Canton 1983)
N0EC, 3200 mg/l, 7d, Lemna minor, specific growth rate. (8100ff & Ganton 7983)
NOEC, 3200 mgII, 0.3d, Pseudomonas fluorescens, specific growth rate.
NOEC, 3200 mg/I, 4d, Microcystis aeruginosa, specific growth rate. (8100ff &
Canton 1983)
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 2175 mgII (Bringmann & Kihn 1 980a)
0.008 rpd, act, 48hr, green algae (Ganton et al. 1983)
3200 4d, grw (biomass), Scenedesmus pannonicus (8100ff & Canton 1983)
0.07 1 48hr, Daphnia magna (Canton et al. 1983)
1 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
13500 48hr, Daphnia magna (Hermens et al. 1984)
29 16d, rpd, Daphnia magna (Hermens et al. 1984)
3200 21d, srv, Daphnia magna
10 21d, rpd, Daphnia magna
(8100ff & Canton 1983)
0.016 96hr, Poecilia reticulata (Canton et al. 1983)
180—225 125d, srv, Poecilia reticulata (Hermens et al. 1984)
100 28d, srv, Poecilia reticulata
32 28d, srv + bhv, Poecilia reticulata
320 28d, grw, Poecilia reticulata
3200 40d, srv, Oryzias latipes
320 40d, srv + bhv, Oryzias latipes
10000 40d, grw, Oryzias latipes
(8100ff & Canton 1983)
N0EC, 1000 mg/I, 21d, Hydra oligactis, specific growth rate.
N0EC, 3200 mg/l, 40d, Lymnaea stagnalis, mortality.
NOEC, 10 mgII, 40d, Lymnaea stagnalls, reproduction.
NOEC, 3200 mgII, 40d, Lymnaea stagnalis, hatching.
(Slooff & Canton 1983)
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 2800 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 116 mg/I
(Bringmann & Köhn 1980a)





4090 orl-rat (Sweet 1987)
1772 • Sodium carbonate
Synonyms
497-19-8
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LD5O values to mammais in 117 ipr-mus
non-oral exposure, mglkg 2210 scu-mus
(Sweet 1987)
LC5O values to mammais in 800 ihl-gpg
inhalation exposure, mglm3 1200 ihi-mus
2300 ihi-rat
(Sweet 1987)
Other information about Skin and eye irritation:
mammais skin, rabbit, 500 mg, 24hr, mild;
eye, rabbit, 100 mg, 24hr, moderate;
eye, rabbit, 100 mg rinse, miid
(Sweet 1987).
1773 • Sodium chloride 7647-14-5
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 17.9 96hr, Anguilla rostrata (Hinton & Eversole 1978)
13000.9 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Kemp et al. 1973)
1774 • Sodium cyanide 143-33-9
Sumformula ot the chemical NaCN
Use Extraction ot goid and siivet from ores, eictropiating, heat treatment ot metais(case-hatdening), making hydtogen cyanide, insecticide, cieaning metais, fumi
gation, manufacture of dyes and pigments, nylon intermediates, chelating com
pounds, ote flotation.
State and appearance White deliquescent, ctystaiiine powder; soiubie in water; siighiy soiubie in aico
hoi.
Molecuiar weight 49.0 1
Vapour pressure, mmHg 1 817 °C
Melting point, °C 563
Boiling point, °C 1496
Other physicochemical The aqueous soiution is strongiy aikaiine and decomposes rapidiy on standing.properties
LD5O values to mammais in 6.44 ori-rat
oral exposure, mg/kg 4 ori-dom
(Sax & Lewis 1989)
LD5O values to mammais in 4.3 ipr-tat




(Sa & Lewis 1989)
LDLo values to mammais in 6.557 on-man
oral exposure, mg/kg 2.857 ori-hmn
(Sax & Lewis 1989)
LDL0 values 10 mammais in 6 scu-dog
non-oral exposure, mg/kg 1.3 ivn-dog
2.2 scu-rbt





TDCo values to mammais in 0.71 4 on-man (Sax & Lewis 1989)
oral exposure, mg/kg
TDLo values to mammais in 5999 imp-ham, 6-9d pteg, teratogenic effect
non-oral exposure, mg/kg 5928 imp-ham, 6-9d preg, teratogenic effect
(Sax & Lewis 1989)
Health effects Toxic by ingestion and inhalation (Sax & Lewis 1987).
Effects on the physiology of Salmo gairdneri, physiological effect, 2 days, 0.0005 mM (Dixon et al. 1987).
water organisms
1775 • Sodium deoxycholate 302-95-4
70588-01-9
Sodium bichromate
Chromic acid, disodium salt
Na2Cr207
Golourimeter (Copper determination), complexing agent, oxidation inhibitor in
ethyl ether.
Red on red-orange deliquescent crystals.
357
400
Soluble in water, insoluble in alcohol. Noncombustible.






(Sax & Lewis 1989)
Atoxic material (Sax & Lewis 1987).
Poison by ingestion, skin contact, fntravenous, intrapenitoneal, and subcutane
ous routes. An experimental tumonigen. Chromate salts are considered to be
carcinogens. Human mutagenic data. A caustic and irritant (Sax & Lewis 1989).
mma, sat, 0.030 mg/plate; cyt, hmn, lym, 0.002 mmol/l; dnd, rat, lvr, 3 mmol/l;
sce, ham, lng, 0.035 mg/l (Sax & Lewis 1989).
LDL0, ivn-frg, 196 mg/kg (Sax & Lewis 1989).
Ioxicity threshold (cell multipNcation inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 0.76 mg/I (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a).
Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadnicauda): 1.2 mg/l
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 20 mg/l
fBringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
Other information about
water organisms
Poteriochromonas maihamensis, 37.4 mg/l, 3 d, 100% mortality (Roderer 1987).
1776 • Sodium dichromate
Synonyms







LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
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1777 • Sodium diisopropyl naphthalene 1322-93-6
suifonate






Bioconcentration factor, <0.6—1.5 6w, Cyprinus crpio, conc 0.74 mg/I
fishes 2.9—5.1 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.074 mg/I,
(MIII 1992)
Other intormation about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 275 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1778 • Sodium dinaphthyl methane 26545-58-4
disuifonate






Bioconcentration factor, <0.6-1.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mg/I
tishes <1.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mgII
<0.3 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mg/I
<0.1 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mgII
<6.6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mgII
<10 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
<2.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
<1.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mgII
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 1019 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
1779 • Sodium dodecylbenzene suifonate 25155-30-0
Effects on the physiology 01 Biochemical effect (change in physiochemical process including glycogen
water organisms uptake, cholesterol leveis and Upid analysis):
Carassius carassius, 7.0 mg/I, 0.21d fNakanishi et al. 1986b);
Gnathopogon caerulescens; 0.1 mg/I, ld (Nakanishi et aI. 1987).
Other information about Carassus carassius, 7.0 mgII, 100°h mortality (Nakanishi et al. 1986b).
water organisms
1780 • Sodium fluoride 7681-49-4
Sumformula of the chemical NaF
Use NF is used mostly as an additive e.g. in tooth pastes and medicines.
Water solubility, mg/I 42000 10 °C
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Melting point, °C 992
Boiling point, C 1704
LD5O values to mammais in 10 24hr, ipr-small rodents (Hodge & Smith 1965)
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
Other information about Tolerance limit for chronic injuries in mammais:
mammais caffle, annual average: 30—50 mg/kg dry weight as NaF in food (Eagers 1969).
LD5O values to birds in oral >200 ori-Sturnus vuigaris (Schafer et al. 1983)
exposure, mglkg
Effects on microorganisms Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 231 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
LC5O values to algae, mgl! 43 96hr, rpd, Scenedesmus (McKee & Wolf 1963)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 340 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
mg/I 300 NaF, 48hr, shrimp fSax 1986)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 98 F-, 48hr, Daphnia (Dave 1984)
mg/I
Effects on the physiology of Indonaia caerulea, biochemical, oxygen consumption and other physiological
water organisms effects, 0.04—0.50 days, 0.5 mg/l (Mane et al. 1987).
Other information about 4.5 mg/l NaF, lobster, not toxic;
water organisms 7.2 mg/l NaF, lO8hr, brown musseis, toxic effect;
52 mg/l, 72 d, mullet, crab, physical deterioration;
52 mg/l NaF, 72 d, shrimp, affects reproduction
(Sax 1986).
Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 249 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 101 mg/l
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
1781 • Sodium fluoroacetate 62-74-8
Other information about ALD = 3.7—5.5 mg/kg, act, on, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
1782 • Sodium formaidehyde sulfoxylate 149-44-o
Synonyms Methanesulfinic acid, hydroxy-, monosodium salt
Sumformula ot the chemical CH4O3S.Na
EINECS-number 2057394
Water solubility, mg/I > 100000 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 63—64 (MITI 1992)
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1783 • Sodium hydroxide 1310-73-2
Synonyms













LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg!kg








LC5O values to crustaceans,
mgIl









Cellulose; rubber manufacturing; intermediate; medicine; rayon manufacturing;
vetetinary.







Can persist for extended periods of time (Sax 1986).
Potential for accumulation: negative (Sax 1986).
40 ipr-mus (Sax 1986)
500 orl-rbt (Sax 1986)
5km and eye irritation data:
eye, monkey, 1%, 24hr, severe;
skin, rabbit, 500 mg, 24hr, severe;
eye, rabbit 0.4 mg, muU;
eye, rabbit, 1%, severe;
eye, rabbit, 0.050 mg, 24hr, severe;
eye, rabbit, 1 mg, 24hr, severe;
eye, rabbit, 100 mg rinse, severe
(Sweet 1987).
Direct contact: Causes burns and deep ulceration, can destroy tissue (Sax 1986).
Inhalation ot dust may seriously affect lungs. Ingestion causes severe tissue
damage (Sax 1986).
cyt-grh-par 20 mg (Sax 1986).
Gan raise pH and interfere with coagulation (Sax 1986).
33—100 48hr, Crangon crangon (Kemp et al. 1973)
33—100 48hr, salt water starfish (Sax 1986)
100 mg/I, Daphnia, minnows, lethal;
40—240 mg/l, Daphnia magna, toxicity threshold;
125—1000 mgIl, varlous insect larvae, lethal;
25 mg/l, 24hr, brook trout, lethal;
70 mg)l, 5hr, fish, crabs, lethal;
90 mg/l, 4.5hr, oysters, lethal, salt water;
180 mg/I, 23hr, oysters, lethal, salt water
(Sax 1986).




Seed tubers of potatoes for main-crop pianting of Rua and Whitu yieided
about 10% less after dipping in a 1% solution ot sodium hypochiorite for longer
than 1 h. After 4 months storage fieid emergence of Rva was significantiy
reduced. (Bedi & Genet 1977)
40 96hr, 10 °C, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
0.07 (C12), 48hr, Saima gairdneri (Nikunen etai. 1985)
5.9 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Gurtis et al. 1979)
32—37 96hr, 10 C,Alburnus aiburnus (Linden etal. 1979)
0.02 C12, srv, schr, Oncorhynchus kisutch (Larson et al. 1978)
Piscicoia salmotica, 0.094 mg/i, 1 d, change in percent hatch or time to hatch
(Bower & Thompson 1987).
1785 • Sodiumfl) nitrate 7631-99-4
Synonyms
Sumformuia of the chemical
Molecular weight
LD5O values to mammals in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LDL0 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
TOLo values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
Mutagenicity






175 ivn-mus (Sweet 1987)
114 on-man (Sweet 1987)
700000 ori-rat, tumorigenic (Sweet 1987)
Mutation data:
cytogenetic analysis:
ham, fbr, 7200 mgIi, 48hr;
ham, iug, 5700 mgIl;
mus, on. 7067 mglkg;
rat, on. 78.5 mg/kg;
host-mediated assay:
ham, emb, 125 mg/kg;
micronucieus test:
ham, on, 250 mg/kg;
mus, ari, 78.5 mg/kg;
micnobiai mutation without 89:
microorganisms, 1000 ppm;
Other information The toxicity of sodium hydroxide is based on the increasing pH-value it induces.
Thus the toxic dose is dependent on the buifer capacity ot the diiution water.
Forms corrosive aikaline solution. Wiii precipitate many cations present in water
(Sax 1986).
Taste threshoid: iower 1 ppm, upper 50 ppm (Sax 1986).
High sodium ieveis can disperse soiis (Sax 1986).
1784 • Sodium hypochlorite
Molecular weight
Effects on plants
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mq/I
LC5O values te fishes, mg/l
LOEC values 10 tishes, mgII
Effects on the reproduction of
water organisms
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oncogenic transformation:
ham, on, 250 mg/kg
(Sweet 1987).
1786 • Sodium lauryl suifate 151-21-3
Wetting agent in textiles; detergent iii toothpaste; food additive and surfactant.









Biodegradation (17 mg/I): no degradation after 30 days (Versehueren 1983).
1288 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
0.02 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a)
8.1 96hr, Jordanella floridae
8 96hr, Brachydanio rerio
4.6 96hr, Salmo trufla
(Fogels & Sprague 1977)
LOEC 0.75 mg/I, rpd, schr, Uronema parduczi (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980b).
Poteriochromonas maihamensis, 89.3 mg/I, 3 d, 100% mortality including aigi
cidal and herbicidal eftects (Roderer 1987).
3618 2d, mbt, Crangonyx pseudogracilis
2650 4d, mbt, Crangonyx pseudogracilis
(Martin & Holdich 1986)
Water solubility, mg/I
Melting point, °C






Total degradation in water
Other information about
degradation
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LOEC values 10 algae, mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
Other information about
water organisms
1787 • Sodium lauryl suifonate
Effects on the physiology of
water organisms
2386-53-0
Cyprinus carpio, 6.1 mg/I, 0.17 d, biochemical effect (change in physiochemical
process including glycogen uptake, cholesterol levels and Iipid analysis) (Nakan
ishi et al. 1986a).
1788 • Sodium molybdate
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
1789 • Sodium naphthenate
7631-95-0
61790-13-4








1.6—4.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mg/I
<10—13 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
260 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)























Total degradation in water
Bioconcentration factor,
fishes
CC5O values to fishes, mgII






2-Naphthalenesulfonic acid, 5-amino-, sodium salt
Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).
1791 • Sodium nitrite 7632-00-0
Synonyms
Sumformula of the chemical
Molecular weight
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LDLo values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
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TOLo values to mammais in 280 ori-mus, 1-1 4d preg.
oral exposure, mglkg specific developmental abnormalities
660 ori-rat, 1-22d preg.
effects on embryo ot tetus
eflects on newborn
11000 ori-rat, 1-22d preg.
effects on newborn
40000 ori-rat, tumorigenic
14 orl-hmn, behavioral, gastrointestinal, vascular
1.774 on-man, 70 min, cardiac, vascular
(Sweet 1987)
Other information about Skin and eye irritation data:
mammais eye, rabbit, 500 mg, 24hr, muU fSweet 1987).
Mutagenicity Mutation data:
body fiuid assay: hmn, sat, 200 mmoilI;
cyt, ham, fbr, 530 mgli, 34hr;
cyt, ham, iug, 400 mgli;
cyt, mus, mmr, 10 mmoili, 24hr;
cyt, rat, on, 2730 mglkg;
Und, mam, lym, 1 moi;
Und, microorganism, 1 molli;
DNA inhibition: hmn, fbr, 2000 ppm;
dns, hmn, hia, 6 mmoIli;
mrc, smc, 0.1 mmol/I;
gene mutation in mammaiian cells: ham, lug, 1000 ppm;
mnt, ham, on, 500 mglkg;
microbiai mutation without S9:
bcs, 400 mol; microorganisms, 2 molli; microorganisms, 50 mmoi/i;
microorganisms, 700 mmoi/i; sat, 0.250 mglpiate;
ssp, 34 mmol/i;
microsomai assay: sat, 9 mglpiate;
0tt, ham, on, 100 mg/kg;
sin, ham, fbr, 3 mmoili
(Sweet 1987).
Effects on amphibia LDL0 1000 mglkg, scu, frog (Sweet 1987).
Effects on microorganisms Toxicity threshoid (ceii muitipiication inhibition test):
bactenia (Pseudomonas putida): 123 mg/i fBringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
LC5O values 10 flshes, mg/I 200 96hr, Channa punctatus
64 96hr, Mystus viifatus
76.1 1d, Channa punctatus
40.6 4d, Channa punctatus
33.3 1 d, Mystus viifatus
13 4d, Mystus viifatus
(Ansari 1 987a)
Effects on the physiology of Semaprochiiodus insignis, 0.04 d, 9.1 mgli, hematoiogicai effect (change in van
water organisms ious biood parameters such as ted biood celi count, hematocrit, and senum
osmolanity) (Bantiett et al. 1987).
Other information about Toxicity threshoid (ceii multipiication inhibition test):
water organisms green aigae (Scenedesmus quadnicauda): 1233 mg/i
pnotozoa (Entosiphon suicatum): 2.8 mg/i
(Bningmann & Kuhn 1980a).
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1792 • Sodium oxalate 62-76-0
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 630 96hr, Branchydanio rerio
160—325 48hr, Leuciscus idus
(Wellens 1982)
1793 • Sodium pentachlorophenol 131-52-2
Effects on amphibia
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
Effects on the physiology ot
water organisms
LC5O (96hr), 0.018 mgIl, tadpoles of Rana hexadactyla (Khangarot et al. 7985).
0.065 96hr, Oncorhynchus kisutch (lwama & Greer 1980)
Oncorhynchus tshawytscha, 4 d, 0.0039 mg/l, hematological effect (change in
varlous blood parameters such as ted blood cell count, hematocrit, and serum




Sumtormula of the chemical








1795 • Sodium propionate
l.C50 values to fishes, mg/l 5000 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Dowden 1960)
137-40-6
1796 • Sodium salt of chloromethyl- 100468-92-6
sulfonamide tetrachlorodiphenylether
derivatives
Sumformula of the chemical
Water solubility, mg/l
Total degradation in water
Bioconcentration faetor,
fishes









45—77 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0005 mg/l
35—106 Bw, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.00005 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
0.22 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
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1797 • Sodium salts of phenolsulfonic acid 1300-51-2
C6H504SNa







1.51 1d, Daphnia magna
0.58 4d, Daphnia magna
(]ohnston 1987)
10102-18-8
Toxicity threshold (ceII muItipIicaton inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 18 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1 980a).
1.65 ld, Daphnia magna
0.44 4d, Daphnia magna
(Johnston 1987)
8.1 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Hodson et al. 1980)
1.8 4d, Salmo gairdneri (Hunn et al. 1987)
Salmo gairdneri, 0.1 mg/I, 30 d, change in Iength and/or weght (Baatrup &
Danscher 1987).
Ioxicity tbreshold (ceII multiplication inhbition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 0.84 mgII
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 0.003 mg/I
(Bringmann & Kiihn 1980a).
1800 • Sodium stearate 822-16-2
Synonyms Disodium sulfate
Sulfuric acid disodium salt
Sumformula of the chemical 04S.2Na
Molecular weight 142.04
LD5O values to mammais in 5989 orl-mus (Sweet 1987)
oral exposure, mg/kg
LDIo values to mammais in 1220 ivn-mus (Sweet 1987)
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
Sumtormula ot the chemical
Water solubility, mg/I
Total degradation in water
1798 • Sodium selenate
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
13410-01-0
1799 • Sodium selenite
Effects on microorganisms
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mgII
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I




Effects on the physiology of
water organisms
1801 • Sodium suifate
Cyprinus carpio, 6.0 mgII, 0.17 d, biochemical effect (change in physiochemical
process including glycogen uptake, cholesterol levels and lipid analysis)
(Nakanishi et al 1986a).
7757-82-6
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TDLO values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
60 par-mus, 8d preg.















Microbial mutation without S9:
sat, 2 pmol/plate;
sex chromosome loss and nondisjunction:
dmg, on, 50 mmol/l (Sweet 1987).
0.7 l2Ohr, Salmo clarci (Haudy et al. 1952)
(C2H40)nCl 5H2404S.Na







<17—53 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mg/l
<150 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.003 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
3.36 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1804 • Sodium trichloroacetate 650-51-1
Synonyms





Active ingredient in herbicides.
1802 • Sodium suifide
Synonyms
Sumformula of the chemical
Molecular weight
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
Mutagenicity
LC5O values to fishes, mg/l
16721-80-5
9014-90-81803 • Sodium=o-suIfonate-w-nonyIphenoxy
polyoxyethylene (the polymerization grade 6)




Total degradation in water
Bioconcentration factor,
fishes
LC5O values to fishes, mq/I
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Molecular weight 185.36
LD5O values to mammais in 3320 orl-rat
oral exposure, mglkg 3600 orl-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LD5O values 10 mammais in 2370 ivn-mus
non-oral exposure, mglkg 3000 unk-mam
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 3100 96hr, Daphnia magna (Knapek & Lekola 1974)
mg/I 1428 act, Daphnia magna (Kenaga 1979)
2000 48hr, Daphnia magna (Dennis et al. 1979)
LC5O values 10 fishes, mg/I 2500 96hr, Cyprinus carpio (Knapek & Lekola 1974)
>100 act, Salmo gairdneri (Kenaga 1979)
2000 96hr, Phoxinus phoxinus (Dennis et al. 1979)
Other information about LC5O (96hr) 5500 mg/I, mosquito (Knapek & Lekola 1974).
water organisms
1805 • Sodium vanadate 13718-26-8
LC5O values to crustaceans, 3.44.8 2d, Daphnia magna (Beusen & Neven 1987)
mg/I 1.7 21 cl, Daphnia magna (van Leeuwen et al. 1987)
2 23d, Daphnia magna (Beusen & Neven 1987)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 42 2d, mbt, Crangonyx pseudogracilis
mg/I 12.3 4d, mbt, Crangonyx pseudogracilis
(Martin & Holdich 1986)
1.5 Daphnia magna (van Leeuwen et al. 1987)
2.9—4.0 2d, mbt Daphnia magna (Beusen & Neven 1987)
LC5O values 10 fishes, mg/I 8.0—19.4 2d, Branchydanio rerio
2.9—5.3 4d, Branchydanio rerio
2.3 7d, Branchydanio rerio
14.2 2d, Poecilia reticulata
17.1 2d, Poecilia reticulata
10.2 4d, Poecilia reticulata
6.1 4d, Poecilia reticulata
3.3 7d, Poecilia reticulata
(Beusen & Neven 1987)
1806 • Solvent Red-24 85-83-6
Sumformula of the chemical C24H20N40
EINECS-number 2016358
Melting point, °C 184—185 (MITI 1992)
Bioconcentration tactor, <0.29-2.9 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.35 mg/l
fishes <2.9-11 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.035 mg/!
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation





1807 • Sorbitan Iauric acid monoester 1338-39-2
Synonyms Sorbitan monolaurate
Sorbitan, monododecanoate
Sumformula of the chemical C18H3406
EINECS-number 2156633
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
1808 • Sorbitan oleic acid monoester 1338-43-8
Synonyms Sorbitan, mono-9-octadecenoate, (Z)
Sorbitan monooleate
Sorbitan oleate
Sumformula of the chemical C24H4406
EINECS-number 2156654
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
1809 • Sorbitan palmitic acid monoester 26266-57-9
Sumformula of the chemical C22H4206
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





1810 • Stannous chloride 7772-99-8
LC5O values to crustaceans, 37 ld, Daphnia magna
mg/I 19.5 2d, Daphnia magna
(Khangarot et al. 1987)
EC5D values to crustaceans, 71.8 2d, mbt, Crangonyx pseudogracilis
mg/I 50.1 4d, mbt, Crangonyx pseudogracilis
(Martin & Holdich 1986)
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1811 • Stearic acid 57-11-4
Sumformula of the chemical C18H3602
Molecular weight 284.47
Water solubility, mg/I 340 25 00 (Suntio et aI. 1988)
Melting point, °C 69—70 (Suntio et al. 1988)
1050 values to fishes, mg/I 14 act, Poecilia reticulata (Bock 1967)
1812 • Strobane 8001-50-1
LC5O values 10 fishes, mg/I 0.05 48hr, Lepomis cyanellus (Kemp et al. 1973)
1813 • Strychnine 57-24-9
1050 values to fishes, mg/I 0.87 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
0.95 96hr, Menidia audens
(Dawson et aI. 1977)
1814 • Strychnine suifate 60-41-3
Other information about ALO = 8.0 mg/kg, act, on, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
1D50 values to birds in oral 6 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mglkg 5 ori-Sturnus vuigaris
5.62 orl-Carpodacus mexicanus
10.0 orl-Turdus migratorius
(Schafer et aI. 1983)












Sumformula ot the chemical C8H8
Use Manutacturing of polystyrene, synthetic rubber, ABS plastics; manufactuning of
resins, insulators, protective coatings.
Monomer for plastic production.











50% recognition: 0.15 ppm
100% recognition: 0.15 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 44 391
(Heliman & SmalI 1974).
Molecular weight 104.16
Vapour density (air=1) 3.6
Conversion factor, 4.2 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor, 0.24 ppm
1 mglm3 in air=
Vapour pressure, mmHg 5 20 °C
10 30°C
6.6 25 °C, extrapolated
(Boublik eta!. 1984)
Water solubility, mg/I 300 20 °C
310 25°C
(Yalkowsky 1987)
Melting point, C -30.63
Boiling point, °G 145.2 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.95 (Anon. 1988)
Iog Pow 2.95 (Hansch & Leo 1985)
3.05 (Sangster 1989)
Henry’s Iaw constant, 230 (Anon. 1988)
Pa x m3/mol 285 estimated (Hine & Mookerjee 1975)
266.8 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Volatilization Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) 0.52
The volatilization half-Iife of styrene from a model river one m in depth with
water current speed of one mlsec and wind velocity of 3 m!sec is calculated to
be about 3 hours. (Lyman et al. 1982)
Adsorption/desorption Relatively strong adsorption observed in a sand aquifer as breakthrough time
took about 80 times longer than a nonadsorbing tracer. (Roberts et al. 1980)
Estimation ot Koc from a water solubility of 160 ppm yields a Koo value of about
270. (Banerjee et al. 1980, Lyman et al. 1982)
Estimation of Koo from log Kow 2.95 y!elds a Koc value ot about 550. (Harkov et
al. 1985, Lyman etal. 1982)








Other physicochemical Soluble in ethanol, diethylether and acetone; very soluble in benzene and petro
properties leum ether.
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Photochemical degradation in Styrene vapour in the atmosphere wilI react rapidly with hydroxyl radicals and
air with ozone. The reaction half-Iives of styrene with hydroxyl radicals and ozone
are calculated to he 3.5 and 9 hours, respectively. (Atkinson & Carter 1984,
Bignozzi et al. 1981)
Styrene does not absorb solar radiation; therefore, it should not he directly pho
tolyzed in the troposphere or suilace water. However, it is a vety active genera
tor of photochemical smog due to indirect photochemical reactions. (Darneil
1976)
Chemical oxygen demand, 2.8 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 021g
Biochemical oxygen demand, 1.29 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 021g






Ready biodegradabihty Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Other information about 95% styrene degradation from a Iandf iii soil and 87% deqradation from a sandy
degradation loam soil in 16 weeks as measured by C02 evolution. (Sielicki et al. 1978)
Degradation of 2.3—12% per week has been observed with two su subsuilace
aquiters. (Wilson et al. 1983)
Five-day aqueous theoretical BOD (tBOB) ot 80% in acclimated sewage seed
and 42%TBOD in an unacclimated seed have been observed. (Bridie et al. 1979)
Five-day aqueous TBOD was 65% and 2-day TBOD was 87% with a filtered sew
age seed, but TBODs dropped to 8% (5-day) and 80% (20-day) in salt water.
(Price et al. 1974)
ln 17 days ot incubation using a sewage seed, C02 production reached about
20% ottheoretical. (Pahren & Bloodgood 1961)
Styrene was degraded in mixed propane-utilizing bacteria isolated from soil and
lakes, with styrene oxide formed as a product. (Hou et al. 1983)
Metabolism in mammais The results of controlled laboratory studies on animais and human beings have
shown that uptake ot styrene is rapid and that it is widely distributed throughout
the body. Uptake is mainly via the pulmonary and, to a lesser extent, the dermal
and oral routes (WHO 1983).
Styrene is distributed through the whole body and stored in lipid depots. lts sub
sequent slow elimination from the tissue indicates a potential for bioaccumula
tion following repeated daily exposure (WHO 1983).
Styrene is biotranstormed largely via the 7,8-epoxide by the mixed function oxi
dase system. The principal urinary metabolites are c-hydroxybenzeneacetic
(mandelic) and phenylglyoxylic acids. Recent evidence suggests that the pattern
ot urinary metabolite exctetion varies with mammalian species. Other minor
metabolic pathways may also he important in the toxicological assessment of
this compound (WHO 1983).
The elimination of styrene and its metabolites appears to involve a two-com
partment kinetic model that becomes monophasic in experimental animals at
high exposure levels. This suggests the existence of saturable metabolic path
ways (WHO 1983).
Exposure levels can he assessed by the quantitative analysis ot alveolar air or
determination of the urinary metabolites, mandelic and phenylglyoxylic acid. At
present, urinary mandelic acid appears to he the most reliahle biological indica
tor of exposure in human heings (WHO 1983)
Bioconcentration factor, 13.5 Carassius auratus (Ogata et al. 1984)
fishes
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LD5O values to mammais in 5000 ori-rat
oral exposure, mglkg 316 ori-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
1000 orl-rat (Verschueren 1983)
LD5O values to mammais in 660 ipr-mus
non-oral exposure, mg/kg 1220 ipr-rat
90 ivn-mus
(Sweet 1987)
LC5O values 10 mammais in 21600 ihi-mus
inhalation exposure, mglm3 24000 ihl-rat, 4hr
(Sweet 1987)
LCL0 values to mammals in 12000 ihl-gpg, l4hr (Sweet 1987)
inhalation exposure, mglkg
LCLo values to mammais in 10000 ihl-hmn, 30 min (Sweet 1987)
inhalation exposure, ppm
TDL0 values to mammais in 8600 ori-rat, 1—22d preg.
oral exposure, mg!kg effects on newbotn
5575 ori-rat, multigenerations
effects on newborn
6000 orl-rat, effects on newborn
(Sweet 1987)
TCL0 values 10 mammais in 1.5 ihi-rat, 24hr, 1—22d preg.
inhalation exposure, mg/kg effects on embryo or fetus
5 ihi-rat, 24hr, 1—22U preg.
effects on newborn
1.5 ihi-rat, 24hr, 1—7d preg.
effects on fertility
(Sweet 1987)
TCL0 values to mammais in 600 ihl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
inhalation exposure, ppm 1000 ihl-ham, 6hr, 6—18d preg.
effects on fertility
500 ihl-mus, 6hr, 6—16d preg.
effects on fertility
300 ihi-rat, 7hr, 6—15d preg.
effects on embryo ot fetus
maternal effects
nutritional and gross metabolic
600 ihl-hmn, sense organs and special senses
0.02 ihl-hmn, sense organs and special senses
(Sweet 1987)
Effects on the reproduction of Results of a few studies on mammais (rats, mice, and Chinese hamsters) sug
mammais gest that inhaled styrene has embryotoxic effects. Only a Iimited number of
studies on women are available, with inconclusive results (WHO 1983).
Other information about Skin and eye irritation data:
mammais skin, human, 500 mg nse;
skin, rabbit, 500 mg open, mUd;
skin, rabbit, 100%, moderate;
eye, rabbit, 18 mg (Sweet 1987).
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Health effects Exposure leveis ot 420 mg/m3 (100 ppm) and above cause irdtation ot the
mucous membranes of the eyes and the upper respiratory tract in man. Similar
effects have been observed in experimental animais. Exposure of human volun
teers to leveis exceeding 840 mg/m3 (200 ppm) resulted in drowsiness, nausea,
and disturbed balance, within a tew minutes. Prolonged reaction times have
been reported in connection with short-term exposure ot human volunteers to
840 mg/m3 (WHO 1983).
Epidemiological studies on workers with long-term occupational exposure to
styrene have shown an increased prevalence of abnormal EEGs associated with
urinary mandelic acid concentration of 700 mg/I or more; at 1600 mg/l, a reduc
tion in psychomotor per(ormance and visuomotor accuracy in psy evidence of
adverse effects on the peripheral nervous system is stiil not available (WHO
1983).
Carcinogenicity NCI caroinogenesis bioassay completed: results negative: mus, rat (Lewis &
Sweet 1984).
Several case reports and epidemiological studies have implied an increased risk
ot cancers of the lymphatic and hematopoietic systems in workers involved in
the manufacture of styrene and polystyrene and styrene-butadiene rubber. How
ever, at present there is insufficient evidence to establish a direct cause and
effect relationship between styrene exposure and cancer in human beings (WHO
1983).
A single experimental study in mice indicated limited evidence for the carcino
genicity ot styrene in this species. Orally administered styrene 7,8-oxide, the pri
mary metabolite ot styrene, was carcinogenic in rats (WHO 1983).
Mutagenicity When metabolically activated, styrene may be mutagenic and clastogenic in
many experimental systems. Conflicting results obtained in some in vitro
mutagenicity assays, were presumably due to differences in metabolic activa
tion and inactivation of styrene. Styrene 7,8-oxide is the main reactive interme
diate of styrene biotransformation. It is an alkylating agent that is mutagenic and
clastogenic in many in vitro test systems (WHO 1983).
Several studies have indicated an increased frequency ot structural chromo
some aberrations in the peripheral blood Iymphosytes ot workers exposed to
styrene in the reinforced plastics industry. Negative results have been reported
in workers employed in the production of styrene monomer and polystyrene,
where exposure to styrene is lower (WHO 1983).
Because of complexity ot the evaluation ot the total exposure of workers in the
reinforced plastics industry, it has not been possible to show, unequivocally, that
styrene is the cause ot the observed somatic chromosome aberrations. Even
though the biological and health significance ot somatic chromosome damage is
not understood at present, the increase in such effects is considered to be an
indicator of possible adverse health effects (WHO 1983).
Mutation data:
cytogenetic analysis:
ham, Iug, 100 mg/I; hmn, lym, 300 ppm, 72hr;
rat, ihi, 300 ppm;
ONA damage: mus, ipr, 10 mmol/kg; rat, liver, 3 mmoT/I;
DNA inhibition: hmn, hia, 28 mmol/I;
unscheduled DNA synthesis: hmn, lym, 0.1 mmol/I;
gene conversion and mitotio recombination: smc, 1 mmol/I;
host-mediated assay: mus, smc, 1000 mglkg; mus, ssp, 1000 mg/kg;
gene mutation in mammalian cells: ham, Iug, 0.240 mmol/plate;
micronucleus test: mus-ipr, 250 mglkg;
microbial mutation without $9: smc, 1 mmol/I;
microsomal assay: sat, 1 imoI/pIate;
oncogenic transtormation: rat, emb, 0.145 mg/plate;
sister chromatid exchange:
hmn, lym, 0.5 mmol/I;
mus, ihi, 46.4 mg/kg; mus, ihi, 125 ppm
(Sweet 1987).
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Effects on microorganlsms Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 72 mg/I (Bringmann & Klhn 1980a)
LOEC values to algae, mgII 67 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & KQhn 1976)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 23 48hr, Daphnia magna fLeBIanc 7980)
mg/I 68 24hr, Artemia sauna (Pickering & Henderson 1966)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 9.1 96hr, Cyprinodon variegetus (Heitmuller et al. 1981)
25 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Pickering & Henderson 1966)
26 24hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)
Other information about Toxicity threshold (cell multiplication inhibition test):
water organisms green algae fScenedesmus quadricauda): > 200 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon suloatum): > 256 mg/I
(Bringmann & Köhn 1980a)
1816 • Styrene oxide 96-09-3
Sumformula of the chemical C8H80
EINECS-number 2024767
Melting point, °C <-70 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 191—1 92 (MIII 1992)






1817 • Suifite 14265-45-3
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 5.7 96hr, pugnose minnow (Ward & DeGraeve 7978)
1818 • Suifolane 126-33-0





Melting point, °C 27 (MITI 7992)
Boiling point, °G 285 (MIII 1992)
Chemioal oxygen demand, 1.75 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 021g




Total degradation in water
Bioconcentration factor,
tishes








<1.3 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2.5 mg/I
<13 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.25 mg/I
(MITI 7992)
4800 24hr, Carassius auratus (Anon. 1975)







LD5O values 10 mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mg!m3
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mqlkg
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
Synonyms











(Lewis & Sweet 7984)
20 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
38 4hr, ihI-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
24 orl-ckn
100 orl-bwd
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
<100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
100 orl-Sturnus vulgaris
(Schafer et al. 1983)
















1820 • Suifur chloride 10025-67-9
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State and appearance Light amber to yellowish ted, fuming, oily Iiquid. WiII evolve gas; wiII be present
as H2S, sultur, suifite, thiosulfuric acid, and HCI.
Odour Penetrating odour.
Recognition odour 0.001 ppm in air (Sax 1986).
Molecular weight 135.03
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.69
Vapour pressure, mmHg 10 at 40 °C
Melting point, °C -80
Boiling point, °C 135.6
Other information about Decomposes on contact with water (Sax 1986).
degradation
Health effects Vapours itritate; cause teats in eyes. Affects breathing. Corrosive vapours affect
eyes, Iungs, and mumem. Vapours decompose in Iung moisture to corrosive
products (Sax 1986).
Acute hazard level: Strong irritant. Highly toxic when ingested or inhaled. A con
centration of 150 ppm in air has been fatal to mice in 1 M (Sax 1986). Chronic
hazard level: Moderately toxic with ingestion or inhalation (Sax 1986).
Effects on plants Ghronic planttoxicity limit: 350 ppm (Sax 1986).
Other information about Regarding freshwater and saltwater toxicity tests see H2S, sodium sultite and
water organisms thiosulfite.
Other information Emits toxic vapours when contacted with acid or water, or when heated to
decomposition (Sax 1986).






Sumformula of the chemical 025
Molecular weight 64.06
LC5O values to mammais in 3000 ihi-mus, 3lmin
inhalation exposure, ppm 2520 ihl-rat, lhr
(Sweet 1987)
L.CLo values to mammais in 1039 ihl-gpg, 24hr


















TCL0 values 10 mammais in 4 ihi-rat, 24hr, 72d preg.
inhalation exposure, mglkg maternal eft, eff. on tertility
effects on newborn
4.97 ihi-rat, l2hr, 12w preg., maternal eff.
effects on newborn
(Sweet 7987)
TC[.o values to mammais in 25 ihi-mus, 6-15d preg., 7hr
inhalation exposure, ppm
Other information about Skin and eye irritation data:
mammais eye, rabbit, 6 ppm, 4hr, 32 d, mild (Sweet 1987).
Mutagenicity Mutation data:
cytogenetic analysis:
cattle, cefl types, 2.5 mmoIII;
domestic animal, celI types, 5 mmol/I;
DNA damage:
hmn, lym, 5700 ppb;
. .
DNA inhibition
hmn, lym, 5700 ppb;
microbial mutation without S9:
microorganisms, 70 mmol/I;
smc, 5 tmoI/I;
sex chromosome loss and nondisjunction:
dmg, on, 0.2 mmol/I
(Sweet 7987).
Effects on amphibia LCLo, hI, frog, 15 min, 1 pph fSweet 1987).
1822 • Suifur Green-14 12227-06-4
Water solubility, mgII 82 (M 1992)






Bioconcentrahon factor, <0.3—22 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
fishes <3.2—9.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mgII
(MITI 1992)
1C50 values to flshes, mg/I > 200 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 7992)




Sumformula ot the chemical H2S04
Purity, % 65—100%
Use Fertilizers; chemicals; inorganic pigments; petroleum refining; etchant; alkyla
tion catalyst; rayon and tiim; industrial explosives; nonferrous metallurgy; parch
ment paper.
State and appearance Colourless Iiquid. WiII sink and dissolve. Spend sulturic acid is a black oily Iiquid.










LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mg/m3
LCL0 values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mglkg
LCLo values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm














Potential for accumulation negative.
Natural alkalinity wiII slowly neutralize (Sax 1986).
2140 orl-rat (Sax 1986)


















3 24w, ihl-hmn (Sax 1986)
Skin and eye irritation data:
eye, rabbit, 1.38 mg, severe;
eye, rabbit, 100 mg rinse, severe
(Sweet 1987).
Extremely irritative, corrosive, and toxic to tissues, no systemic effects following
continual ingestion of small amounts. Repeated contact with dilute solutions can
cause dermatitis. Repeated or prolonged inhalation can cause inflammation of
the upper respiratory tract, leading to chronic bronchitis. 0.125 to 0.50 ppm can
be mildly annoying; 1.5 to 2.5 ppm can be definitely unpleasant; and 10 to 20
ppm is unbearable. Sensitivity to mists and vapours varies with the individual.
Workers gradually lose their sensitivity to low concentrations (Sax 1986).
Eye, nose, and throat irritation; anuria; bronchitis; conjunctivitis; corneal necro
sis; dental erosion and discolouration; dermatitis; emphysema; hemoptysis;
nausea and vomiting; pneumonitis; pulmonary edema; stoma titis; skin and eye
burns (Sax 1986).
As little as 1 oz may cause death fSax 1986).
Extremely corrosive. A hazard by ali contact routes. A moderate chronic hazard
with inhalation or contact. Emits toxic vapours when heated to decomposition
(Sax 1986).
58 ppm caused 50% inhibition ot sewage organisms. May drop pH to levels too
low for coagulation (Sax 1986).
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TLC5O values to crustaceans, 60—70 48hr, Crangon crangon (Kemp et al. 1973)
mg/I 90 48hr, crab
80—90 48hr,shrimp
(Sax 1986)
LC5O values to flshes, mg/I 100—330 48hr, Platichthys fiesus (Kemp et al. 1973)
Other information about Lethal:
water organisms 1000 mg/l, 0.5—75hr, goidfish, hrd;
138 mg/l, 5—6hr, goldfish, sfd;
50 mg/i, 1—3hr, Daphnia magna, sfd;
1.2 mg/l, suntish;
24.5 mg/l, 24hr, bluegiiis;
80.1 mg/l, whitefish;
38 mgIi, 24hr, Daphnia magna, sfd;
10 mg/I, 168hr, Daphnia magna,sfd;
0.1 mg/l, 168hr, Daphnia magna, sfd;
30 mg/I, 24hr, Daphnia magna, sfd
(Sax 1986).
Harmful:
29 mg/i, 24—72hr, Daphnia magna, sfd, pH 5;
33.11 mg/l, bivaive larvae, sfd, p11 5;
50 mg/i, ali aquatic life;
88 mg/i, 64hr, Daphnia magna;
138 mg/i, Daphnia magna
(Sax 1986).
Toxic threshoid:
0.63 mg/i, Poiyceiis nigra. pH 3.2 (Sax 1986).
Other information The toxicity of sulfuric acid is based on the acidity and thus is dependent on the
buifer capacity of dilution water.
HydroIysis product of chlorosuifuric acid (Sax 1986).
Reacts with many metais giving oli hydrogen gas (Sax 1986).
Miscible with HOH fsax 1986).
1824 • Sumicidin * 51630-55-1 (Fenvalerate)
Active ingredients Fenvalerate * 200 gIi
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.0019 96hr, 21 °C, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
mg/I
1C50 values to fishes, mgIl 0.002—0.003 96hr, 10 °C, Aiburnus aiburnus (Linden et al. 1979)
1825 • 2,4,5-T 93-76-5
Synonyms 2,4,5-Trichiorophenoxyacetic acid
Use Herbicide, to controi woody plants.
Molecular weight 255.48
Water solubility, mg/l 278 25 °C
Melting point, C 158
HaIf-Iife in soil, days 33 (Li et ai. 1990)
Total degradation in soil Biodegradation: > 205 days for ring cleavage in soil suspension.




TBioconcentration factor, 26 32 d, Bambusia aifinis (Verschueren 1983)
fishes
LD5O values to mammais in 300 orl-rat
oral exposure, mglkg 100 orl-dog
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
L050 values to birds in oral 310 orl-ckn (Lewis & Sweet 7984)
exposure, mg/kg
Effects on plants Aspen plants (Populus tremula) were grown in 0.000001 M 2,4,5-T solution —
necrosis on the leaves, time ot survival 24 days (Eliasson 1963).
EC5Q values to algae, mgII 50 1 Od, rpd, schr, Isochyris gaibana
50 10 d, rpd, Phaedactylum tricornutum
(Walsh 1972)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.73 act, Daphnia pulex (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
mgII 5 96hr, Daphnia magna (Knapek & Lekola 1974)
55 96hr, Daphnia magna (Kenaga 1979)
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 0.15 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Yockim et al. 1978)
16.4 96hr, Perca fiuviatilis
28.1 96hr, Poecilia reticulata
(Rehwoldt et al. 1977)
8.7 acetone liquid, 96hr, $almo gairdneri
0.15 emulsion, 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Yokote et al. 1977)
5.3 96hr, Cyprinus carpio fKnapek & Lekola 1974)
0.87 48hr, Cyprinus carpio (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
12 act, Salmo gairdneri (Kenaga 1979)
1826 • TCDD 1746-01-6
Synonyms 2,3,7,8-Tetrachlorodibenzo-1 ,4-dioxine
2,3,7,8-Ietrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxine
Sumformula 01 the chemical Cl 2H4C1402
Molecular weight 321.97
Density,kg/m3 1830 20°C
Water solubility, mgII 0.0002 22 °C
Melting point, C 322
305—307
Boiling point, °C 900 approx.
Degradation point, °C > 750
Log octanol/water coefficient, 7.1
Iog Pow 6.8
Henry’s Iaw constant, 7.26 25 °C
Pa x m3ImoI
Photochemical degradation in Water solubility in sun Iight: half-Iife 6.3—8 days (Corbet et al. 1988).
water
KaIf-Iite in soil, days 730—1095d = 2—3y, Seveso (Heckel 1984)
Hait-life in water, days 600 aquatic model ecosystem (Verschueren 1983)
Total Uegradation in water Half-Iite in aquatic model ecosystem: approx. 600 days (Verschueren 1983).
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In lake sediment no remarkable degradation (Czuczwa & Hites 1984).
Quick photochemical degradation in laboratory experiment (Rappe 1980).
Degradation only with high microbial activity II TCDD is in bioavadable form(Corbet et al. 1988).
Uptake in alimentary canal vety effective ( 80%) (Jones & Benneil 1989).
Man, estimated hatf-Iife approximately 5 years (Jones & Bennefi 1989).
HaIf-Iife, Salmo gairdneri, 15—48 days (Mehtle et al. 1988).
HaIf-Iife, carp, > 300 days (Kuehi et al. 1986).
26700 28d, Salmo gairdneri
39000 static, Salmo gairdneri
(Mehde et al. 1988)
1400—47000 mussel (Vershueren 1983)
200—18600 algae (Vetschueten 1986)
0.02 ori-rat (Rippen 1988)
0.0006 orl-gpg (NIOSH 1979)
0.0042 on-mmk (Hochstein etal. 1988)
0.0006—0.002 ukn-gpg
1—5 ukn-ham
(Viitanen & Nuuja 1987)
Rat, NDAEL, 0.000001 mg/kg/day (Rippen 1988).
Rhesus ape, oral, 20 months, toxic effects e.g. teratogenme and embryotoxic
effects, 0.0000016 mglkg/day (Rippen 1988).
Man, tolerable daily intake, 1—5 pg!kg ftarkowski &Yrjänheikki 1986).
Vety effective tumor promoter (Rippen 1988).
Possibly carcinogenic (Hoider & Menzel 1988).
Not ptoved to be mutagenic (Rippen 1988).
0.025—0.05 orl-chicken (Rippen 1988)
srv, gnw, schr, Salmo gairdneni (Heider 1981)
srv, grw, chr, Esox Iucius (Heider 1980)
srv, grw, schr, Salmo gairdneri (Heider 1981)
srv, grw, chr, Esox Iucius (Heider 1980)
Salmo gairdneni, juvemle, sunvival, growth, behaviour, 28 + 28 days,
<0.000000038 mg/l (Mehrle et al. 1988).




25 10d, rpd, Chlorococcum sp.
Dunaliella terticulata
5 lOd, rpd, Isochyris gaibana
(Walsh 1972)










LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg!kg







LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
IOEC values to tishes, mg/l









EC5O values to algae, mg/l
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LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
1050 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
Effects on plants
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
2,4,5-TCPPA butoxyethyl ether:
0.25 96hr, Gammarus fasciatus
2.1 48hr, Daphnia magna
4.9 48hr, Cypridopsis vidua
(Sanders 1970)
2,4,5-TCPPA propyleneglycolbutylester:
0.18 48hr, Daphnia magna
0.2 48hr, Cypridopsis vidua
(Hughes & Davis 1963)
83 48hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Hughes & Davis 1963)
0.35 96hr, Gambusia aifinis fGupta et al. 1979)
2,4,5-TCPPA butoxyethyl ether:
1.1 48hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Sanders 1970)
2,4,5-TCPPA isooctyl ester:
16 48hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Hughes & Davis 1963)
2,4,5-TCPPA propyleneglycolbutylester:
16.6 4Bhr, Lepomis macrochirus (Hughes & Davis 1963)
2-(tert-Butylamino)-4-(ethylamino)-6-(methylthio)-s-triazine
N-tert-Butyl-N-ethyl-6-methylthio-1 ,3,5-triazine-2,4-diyldiamine
Active ingredient in herbicides.
241.6
2500 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
2900 unk-mam (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
4000 orl-ckn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
886-50-0
3.0 kg terbufryn/ha was applied with a sprayer following seeding (preemer
gence) to lambs-quarters (Chenopodium aibum) — atrazine-susceptible plants
(seeds) were killed and there was a decrease in shoot growth and plant number
of atrazine- resistant plants (Jensen et al. 1977).
1.4 48hr, Daphnia magna (Tyson 1974)
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I
13494-80-91828 • Tellurium and tellurium compounds
Sumformula of the chemical Te
Molecular weight 127.6
LDLo values 10 mammais in 290 scu-dog (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mglkg 200 itr-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
TDLo values to mammais in 3465 ori-rat, 1—21 days preg. (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mg/kg
TDL0 values to mammais in 13 ims-rat,9 days preg. (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to fishes, mg!I 21.6 28d, Salmo gairdneri (Birge et al. 1980)
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LC5O values to fishes, mgII 4 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
1.4—4.0 96hr, Cyprinus carpio
1.8—3.0 96hr Salmo gawdneri
(Pesticide Manual 1983)
1830 • Terbutylazine 5915-41-3
Synonyms Terbutylazin
N-tert-Butyl-6-chloro-N-ethyl-1 3,5-triazine-2,4-diamine




Sumformula of the chemical C9H16CIN5
Products containing the Faneron Combi 500 FW * Bromophenoxim 330 gII Terbutylazine 170 gII (PESREG)
chemical Gardoprim-liquid * Terbutyazine 500 gII (PESREG)
Use Active ingredient in herbicides.
State and appearance White powder.
Flowable water based suspension. (Gardoprim-liquid *) (PESREG)
Molecular weight 229.75
Density, kg/m3 1188 (Esser et al. 1975)
1.09—1.13 91cm3, at 20 °C, Cardoprim-liquid (PESREG)
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.0000011 at 20 °C (Esser et al 1975)
Water solubility, mgII 5 at 20 *C (PESREG)
8.5 at 20—25 °C (Esser et al. 1975)
Melting point, °C 177—179 (Esser et al. 1975)
pH 7—9 Gardoprim-liquid (PESREG)
pKa 2 at 21 °C (Esser et al. 1975)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.04 at 20 °C, pH 7 (PESREG)
Iog Pow
Adsorption/desorption Adsorption and desorption of terbutylazine was determined in five different
soils. The adsorptjon and desorption coefficients and the adsorption constants
were determined.
% organic aäsorption desorption
soil type carbon Ka Koc Kd
sand 1.4 2.270 162.143 6.966
sand 0.4 1.112 278.000 8.610
sandy loam 1.2 2.355 196.250 9.840
silty loam 3.4 5.943 174.794 17.378
sandy loam 11.2 25.177 224.795 164.816
GLP, EPA (PESREG)
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Mobility In the soil columns studies (sandy soil and silty loam, incubated 139 days, and
then raintali 16 days, 12.5 mm daily) of terbutylazine (27.3 ppm) 8.40 and 6.19%
of the applied radioactivity were eluted from the soil columns. Most ot the aged
residues apphied to the sali columns were retained in the top 10cm layers. The
main metabohte was 2-chIoro-4amino-6-tert-butyIamino-s-triazine. (PESREG)
The Ieaching behaviour of terbutylazine was studied in soil columns (loamy
sand, sand, silty loam and sandy loam). The penetration depth of terbutylazine
into the soil profile ranged between 6 and 12 cm. GLP, EPA (PESREG)









Photochemical degradation in Photolysis of terbutylazine on soils (dry soil and maist sali) was studied under
soil artificial sunlight conditions (24hr). 13 and 15% ot used herbicide was degraded
in dry and moist sali sampies. The main extractable degradation product was 2-
hydroxy-4-ethylamino-6-tert-butylamina-s-triazine. (PESREG)
Hydroiysis in water The half-Iife of terbutylazine (10 ppm) was > 200 days (pH 7,50 °C) and 183
days (pH 7, 70 °C). (PESREG)
Hydrolysis, pH 5, 25 °C, half-Iife 63 d; pH 7—9, 25 °C, hait-life > 200 d. fBurkhard
& Guth 1981)
The hait-lives ot terbutylazine (5 ppm, at 20 °C) have been calculated to he 8
days (pH 1), 12 days (pH 5),> 200 days (pH 7 and 9) and 5 days (pH 13). Under
acidic and basic conditions a direct degradation of terbutyiazine to 2-hydroxy-4-
ethylamino-6-tert-butylamino-s-triazine occurred. (PESBEG)
Hydrolysis in acid The half-Iife ot terbutylazine (70 ppm) was 41 days (pH 5, 30 °C), 12 days (pH 5,
50 °C) and 82 hours (pH 5, 70 °C). (PESREG)
Hydrolysis in base The half-llfe of terbutylazine (10 ppm) was>200 days (pH 9,50 °C) and 75 days
(p11 9, 70 °C). (PESREG)
Half-life in soil, days 84 pH 4.8,22 °C (Burkhard & Guth 1981)
170 pH 6.5,22 C (Burkhard & Guth 1981)
Aerobic degradation in soil The degradation of terbutyiazine (10 ppm) was studied in a silty loam under aer
obic conditions. Terbutylazine disappeared with a hait-life ot about 88 days. The
main metabolites were 2-chloro-4-amino-6-tert-butylamino-s-triazine and 2-
hydroxy-4-ethylamino-6-tert-butylamino-s-triazine. The formation of 1 4C02 was
very slow: 1.69% of used herbicide aifer 225 days (PESREG)
Aerobic degradation in water The degradation of terbutylazine (1 ppm) was studied in two aquatic (river and
pond, both contained 1% of sediment) systems. 80.1% (river) and 79.8% (pond)
of used terbutylazine were found after 17.4 weeks ot incubation. HaIf-iives (at
25 °C) were caIculated to he 579 days (river) and 463 (pond). The volatiie degra
dation product 1 4C02 was found 0.9% (river) and 0.4% (pond) at the end ot the
experiments. (PESREG)
Total degradation in soil The degradation of terbutylazine in sali (silty ciay sali) was followed under labo
ratory conditions. N-dealkylation and hydrolysis of the C-2 substituent were the
mechanisms for the degradatian of terbutylazine. (PESREG)





Bioconcenlration tactor, 14.8 28d, 0.402 mg/I, 20-22 °C, edibies
fishes 48.6 28d, 0.402 mg/I, 20-22 °C, non-edibies
33.7 28d, 0.402 mgfl, 20-22 °C, whole tish
Lepomis macrochirus
fGLP, EPA, PESREG)
Other information about The bioaccumulation f28d, 20-22 °C) and elimination (in flowing, untreatedbioaccumulation water 14d) of terbutylazine (0.402 mg/I) by Lepomis macrochirus was investi




whole fish 33.7 19.2
(GLP, EPA, PESREG)
1D50 values to mammas in 1845 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mglkg 2000 ori-rat (PESREG)
2160 ori-rat (PESREG)
7700 ori-mus (PESREG)
1346 orl-rat, Gardoprim-liquid (PESREG)
LD5O values to mammais in > 3000 idr-rbt (PESREG)
non-oral exposure, mglkq 272 ipr-rat (PESREG)
LC5O values to mammais in > 3.51 mg/I 4h, ihi-rat (PESREG)
inhalation exposure, mglm3
LD5O values to birds in oral > 1000 orl-bdw, Anas platyrhyncos
exposure, mg!kg > 1000 orl-bdw, Coturnix virginianus
(PESREG)
>2510 orl-bdw,Anas platyrhynchos (PESREG)
Subacute LC5O values to birds > 5620 ppm, 8d, Anas platyrhyncos
in teeding exposure, mglkg > 5620 ppm, 8d, Coturrnx virginianus
(PESREG)
Efiects on inverlebrates LC5O, 210 mglkg, 14d, calc., techn., Eisenia toetida
LC5O, 230 mg/kg, 1 4d, graph., techn., Eisenia foetida
GLP, OECD No 207 (PESREG)
Ettects on bees L050, 0.020 mg/bee, 2Ohr, feeding test.
LD5O, 0.020 mg/bee, 2Ohr, contact test
(PESREG)
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 0.019 5d, grw, Scenedesmus subspicatus
0.02 calc. 5d, grw, Scenedesmus subspicatus
(PESREG)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 21.2 48hr, Daphnia magna (PESREG)
mg/I 0.092 96hr, techn., Mysidopsis bahia GLP (PESREG)
EC5O values to crustaceans, > 3.6 mg/l, 48hr, imb, Daphnia magna
mg/I 1.8 14d, imb, Daphnia magna
1.1 21d, imb, Daphnia magna
0.9—3.6 mg/I, 14d, 21d, rpd, Daphnia magna





LOEC vatues to crustaceans, 3.6 14d, imb, Daphnia magna
mg/I 0.9 21d, imb, Daphnia magna
GLP, OECD No 202 (PESREG)
NOEC values to crustaceans, 0.9 14d, imb, Daphnia magna
mg/I 0.21 21U, imb, Daphnia magna
0.9 14d, 21d, rpd, Daphnia magna
GLP, OECD (PESREG)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 66 96hr, Cyprinus carpio
52 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
4.6 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
fPesticide Manual 1983)
4.6 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
66 96hr, Carassius carassius
7 96hr, Ictalurus ameiurus
52 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
1.6 96hr, Lebistes reticulatus
(PESREG)
3.8 96hr, techn., calc., Salmo gairuneri
3.6 96hr, techn., graph., Salmo gairdneri
(OECD No 203, PESREG)
7 96hr, techn., calc., Cyprinus carpio
7.2 96hr, techn., graph., Cyprinus carpio
(OECD No 203, PESREG)
1831 • Terephthalic acid 100-21-0
Synonyms 1 ,4-Benzenedicarboxylic acid
p-Phthalic acid
Sumformula of the chemical C8H6O4
EINECS-number 2028300






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
1832 • Terephthalic acid, dimethyl ester 120-61-6
Synonyms 1 ,4-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, dimethyl ester
Dimethyl terephthalate
Sumformula of the chemical C1OH1004
EINECS-number 2044118
Water solubility, mgII <100 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C 141—142 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 288 (MIII 1992)
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Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
1833 • Terphenyl 26740-60-3
Sumformula of the chemical Cl 8H1 4
EINECS-number 2474773
Water solubility, mgII > 0.1 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 80—165 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 350—400 (MITI 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, 107—1010 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.25 mg/Ifishes 2—8 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.25 mgf 1
3—15 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.25 mg/I
502—5480 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.025 mg/I
9—175 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.025 mg/I
9—109 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.025 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to he non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 50 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1834 • a-Terpineol 98-55-5
Melting point, °C 38—40 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 219—221 (MITI 1992)






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to he biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
LD5O values to mammais in 2000 ims-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 10—100 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Leach et al. 1975)
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Total degradation in water








Sumformula of the chemical C16H3604Ii
Melting point, °C
Boihng point, °C














38—97 12w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.005 mg/I
127—310 12w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0005 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
56 ivn-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
2000 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
0.017 72hr, grw, Skeletonema costatum (Walsh et al. 1985)
0.723 48ht, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
Bioconcentration factor,
fishes
LD50 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LDLo values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
EC5O values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
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Bioconcentration tactor, 36—106 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
fishes 29—90 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.005 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 8.17 48hr (MITI 1992)
1838 • 2,2’,3,3’-Tetrachloro-4,4’- 42240-73-3
diaminodiphenylmethane
Sumformula of the chemical Cl 3H1 OCI4N
Melting point, °C 165 (MITI 1992)






Ready biodegradabihty Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Bioconcentration tactor, 690—1920 8w, Cyprinus carpio, GOflC 0.05 mg/I
fishes 490—4920 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.005 mg!I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be accumulated on a medium level (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 1.95 48hr, Oryzias latipes fMITI 1992)
1839 • Tetrachloro-p-benzoquinone 118-75-2
Synonyms Tetrachloroquinone
Use Agricultural fungicide; dye intermediate; electrodes for pH measurements; vul
canizing agent.
State and appearance YeIlow Ieaflets.
Molecular weight 245.9
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.97
Melting point, °C 290
LD5O values to mammals in 4000 ori-rat (Nimmo et al. 1979)
oral exposure, mglkg
Other information about No iii effects were suffered by rats fed diet containing 0.5% (Verschueren 1983).
mammais
1840 • 1,2,3,4-Tetrachlorobenzene 634-66-2
Sumformula of the chemical C6H2C14
Known impurities 1 ,2,3,5-isomer * technical grade contains 30% 1 ,2,4,5-isomer
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Use Component ot dielectric fluids, synthesis. Byproduct.
State and appearance Needies.
Odour Lower odour threshold: 0.006 mg/I rn water;
lower taste threshold: 0.0064 mg/l (Sax 1986).
Molecular weight 215.88
Water solubility, mgII 3.5 22 °C
4.31 25 °C (Yalkowsky et al. 1979)
5.92 25 °C (Banerjee 1984)
0.71 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °G 47.5
45—46 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 254 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 4.55 (Anon. 1988)
Iog Pow 4.72 (Schwarzenbach & Westall 1981)
5.05 (Yalkowsky et al. 1979)
4.46 (Konemann et al. 1979)
4.94 (Konemann et al. 1979)
4.37 (Wateral et al. 1982)
4.55 (Miller et al. 1984)
4.6 (Chiou 1985)
5.02 (MITI 1992)
Log soil sorption coefficient, 3.83 observed (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom 3 calculated (Sabljic 1987)
Henry’s Iaw constant, 94 (Anon. 1988)













Other information about Degradation by Pseudomonas (200 mgIl), 30 °C):
degradation parent: 33% ring disruption in l2Ohr
mutant: 74% ring disruption in l2Ohr (Verschueren 1983).
Metabolism in mammais Six days after rabbits were fed 0.5 glkg, 5% of the dose was discharged
unchanged in the feces; 9.6% was found unchanged in various organs, particu
larly fat; 5.9% exhaled unchanged; and 42% excreted as metabolites (glucuronide,
ethereal sultate, mercapturic acid, tetrachlorophenol (Sax 1986).
Bioconcentration tactor, 2567 32d, Pimephales promelas (USEPA 1984)
fishes 524—1540 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mgll
489—1710 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.001 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be accumulated on a medium level (Anon. 1987).
bioaocumulation
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LD5O values to mammais in 1167 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mglkg
EC5O values to 1.9 15 min Microtox (Hermens et al. 1985)
microorganism, mg/I
LG5O values to crustaceans, 0.32 16d, Daphnia magna (Hermens et al. 1984)
mg!I
EC5O values to crustaceans, 0.043 rpd,16U, Daphnia magna (Hermens et ali 984)
mg/I
NOEC values to crustaceans, 0.01 rpd, 16d, Daphnia magna
mg/I 0.1 16d, srv, Daphnia magna
(Hermens eta!. 1984)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 1.1 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Veith et aI.1983)
0.8 14d, Poecilia reticulata (Könemann 1979)
1.1 4d, Pimephales promelas (Carlson & Kosian 1987)
1.07 Pimephales promelas fSax 1986)
0.365 4d, Poecilia reticulata (Van Hoogen & Opperhuizen 1988)
1.07 96hr, flow-through, Pimephales promelas (USEPA 1984)
56 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
NDEC values to tishes, mgIl 0.245—0.412 32d, Pimephales promelas (USEPA 1984)
Qther information about 0.318 mg/l, chronic value, early life stage test, Pimephales promelas (Sax 1986).
water organisms LC5O, 4 d, 0.001 69 mM/l, Poecilia reticulata (Van Hoogen & Opperhuizen 1988).
1841 • 1,2,3,5-Tetrachlorobenzene 634-90-2
Sumformula of the chemical C6H2C14
Use Byproduct.
Molecular weight 215.88
Water solubility, mg/I 3.5 25 C (Yalkowsky et al. 1979)
5.1 25 °C (Banerjee 1984)
4.02 25 °C (Banerjee eta!. 1980)
Melting point, °C 50—52
54.5 (Suntio et aL 1988)
Boiling point, °C 246
Log octanol!water coefficient, 4.46—4.94 (Sabljic 1987)
log Pow 4.65 (Anon. 1988)
5.05 (Yalkowsky eta!. 1979)
4.52 (Konemann eta!. 1979)
4.94 (Konemann eta!. 1979)
4.56 (Wateral et al. 1982)
4.51 (Miller eta!. 1984)
4.59 (Chiou 1985)
4.48 (Hawker & Connell 1985)
Henry’s law constant, 400 (Anon. 1988)
Pa X m3/mol 590 calc. (Suntio eta!. 1988)









LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I









25 C (Yalkowsky et al. 1979)
25 C (Banerjee 1984)
(MIII 1992)





(Schwarzenbach & Westall 1981)
(Yalkowsky et al. 1979)
(Konemann et al. 1979)
(Konemann et al. 1979)
(Wateral et al. 1982)










72000 Poecilia reticulata (VersChueren 1983)
3000 approx. 3000 (VersChueren 1983)
1727 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
9.7 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
3.7 96hr, Cyprinodon variagetus (Heitmuller et al. 1981)
0.8 14 d, Poecilia reticulata (Könemann 1979)




Manufacture of 2,4,5-trichlorophenol and 2,4,5-trichlorophenoxyacetic aCid.
lnseCticide; impregnant for moisture resistance; electrical insulation; temporary
protection in packing; intermediate.
Synonyms
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Henry’s Iaw constant, 65 (Anon. 1988)













Metabolism in mammais Six days after rabbits were ted 0.5 g/kg, 16% of the dose was discharged
unchanged in feces; 48% found unchanged in varlous organs, primarily fat; 1,6%
expired unchanged; and 6.3% excreted as metabolites (glucuronide, ethereal
suifates, tetrachlorophenol) (Sax 1986).
Bioconcentration tactor, 2720-4830 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/l
fishes 1650-3930 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.001 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LD5O values to mam-mais in 1 50 orl-rat
oral exposure, mq/kg 1035 ori-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 7.32 96hr, Skeletonema costatum
decreased ceII number
7.1 96hr, Skeletonema costatum
chlorophyll A inhibition
46.8 96hr, Selenastrum capricornutum
decreased ceII number
52.9 96hr, Selenastrum capricornutum
chlorophyll A inhibition
(Sax 1986)
LC5O values to crustaceans, > 530 48hr, Daphnia magna
mgII 1.48 96hr, mysid shrimp
(Sax 1986)
LC5O values to flshes, mg/I 0.8 96hr, Cyprinodon variagetus (Heitmuller et al. 1981)
0.3 14 d, Poecilia reticulata (Könemann 1979)
1.6 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccatusco et al. 1981)
1.55 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
0.33 96hr, Cyprinodon variegatus
(Sax 1986)
26.4 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.18 srv, Cyprinodon variagetus (Ward & Parrish 1980)
Other information about 0.129 mg/I, chronic value, early life stage test, Cyprinodon variegatus; 0.09 to
water organisms 0.18 mg/I, > 28 days, estimated maximum acceptable toxicant concentration
(Sax 1986).
1843 • Tetrachlorocatechol 1198-55-6
Sumformula of the chemical C6H202C14
Molecular weight 247.88






LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to algae, mgII
EC5O values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I




0.11% (air), 99.55% (water), 0.34% (sediment)
612 ori-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
136 ipr-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
96hr, Selenastrum capricornutum (Kuivasniemi et al. 1985)
grw, 96hr, Selenastrum capricornutum (Kuivasniemi et al. 1985)
Nitocra spinipes (Renberg et al. 1980)
1.5 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (McKague 1981)
0.3 96hr, Salmo salar
0.3 96hr, Oncorhynchus gorbusha
(Servizi et aL 1966)
lncorhynchus nerka (Durkin 1978)
Salmo truffa (Haifula et al. 1981)
96hr, Salmo saar (Voss et al. 1980)
Salmo gairdneri, yearling (Miettinen et al. 1982)
grw, 96hr, Poecilia reticulata (Saarikoski & Viluksela 1982)
1844 • 1,1,1,2-Tetrachloroethane 630-20-6
Synonyms

















Used as a solvent and in the manufacture of a number of widely used products.







Gontainer may explode in heat of fire.
The photo oxidative reactivity ot 1,1,1 ,2-tetrachloroethane is three times Iess
than that of the 1,1 ,2,2-isomer. Irradiation of 10 ppm 1,1,1 ,2-tetrachloroethane
in Ury air in the presence of 4 ppm chlorine for 3 minutes consumed 2.0 ppm or
the chlorinated ethane to give 4.0 ppm HCI, 1.5 ppm phosgene, 1.0 ppm formyl
chloride, 1.0 ppm Cl, 0.2 ppm trichloroacetyl chloride, and 0.1 ppm C02 (Sax
1986).
A study of the metabolism of 1,1,1 ,2-tetrachloroethane in rats and guinea pigs
given oral doses indicate the solvent is metabolized to trichloroethanol and
excreted in the urine as trichloroethyl-43.-d-glucuronic acid. In rats small








0.01EC5O values to tishes, mg/I
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Bioconcentration factor, other 14.4 estimated, edible portion of aquatic organisms consumed
organlsms byAmericans (Sax 1986)
Other information about Chlorinated ethanes exhibit greater bioconcentrating potential with increased
bioaccumulation ohlorination. Bioconcentration factor in bluegill ranged from 2 for the 1 ,2-isomer
to 140 for hexachloroethane (Sax 1986).
TDL0 values to mammais in 129000 ori-mus, 2Y-I, tumorigenic (Sax 1986)
oral exposure, mglkg
Health effects Contact may cause burns to skin and eyes. Symptoms of exposure:
albuminuria, CNS depressant, coma, conjunctivitis, dermatitis, dizziness, hema
turia, hepatomegaly, jaundice, nausea and vomiting, nephritis, oliguria, polyneu
ritis, somnolence, tremors, weight Ioss. May he fatal it inhaled, swallowed, or
absorbed through skin (Sax 1986).
5km and eye irritation data:
skn, rbt, 500 mg, 24hr;
eye, rbt, 100 mg, severe
(Sax 1986)
Carcinogenicity NCI carcinogenesis bioassay completed; resuit positive: mouse;
results negative: rat (Sax 1986).
Mutagenicity Not mutagenic inAmes Salmonella assay. Mutagenic in rat (Sax 1986).
1C50 values to crustaceans, 24 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
mg/I 23.9 48hr, Daphnia magna
27 24hr, Daphnia magna
(Sax 1986)
LC5O values to hshes, mgII 20 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus fBuccafusco et aL 1981)
19.6 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
20 24hr, 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus, young
(Sax 1986)
1845 • 1,1 ,2,2-Tetrachloroethane 79-34-5
Synonyms Acetylenetetrachloride
Sumformula ot the chemical C2H2CI4
Use Manufacturing of 1,1 -dichloroethylene; solvent for chlorinated rubber and other
organic materiais; bleach manufacturing. Intermediate; byproduct.
State and appearance Colourless Iiquid.
Molecular weight 167.84
Vapour pressure, mmHg 5 20 00
Water solubility, mg/I 2900 20 °C
3000 25 00 (Dilling 1977)
3200 25 00 (Neely et al. 1974)
> 1000 mg/I (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C -42.5
— -43.8
-44 (Suntio et al. 1988)
Boiling point, °C 146.3 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefflcient, 2.39—3.01 (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Pow 2.45 (Anon. 1988)
2.39 (Banerjee et al. 1980)
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LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans
mg/I
NOEC values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O vaues to fishes, mg/I
39 (Anon. 1988)
44.76 calc. (Suntio et al. 1988)
33.45 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)













7 32d, Pimephales promelas (USEPA 1984)
4.5—13.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.26 mg/l
4.1—13.1 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.026 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).
800 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
300 orl-dog (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
1000 4hr, ihi-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
30 orl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
NCI carcinogenesis bioassay completed: results positive, mus;
results indefinite, rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984).
9.3 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBIanc 1980)
62.1 48hr, unfed, Daphnia magna,
56.9 48hr, fed, Daphnia magna
(USEPA 1984)
23 48hr, unfed, Daphnia magna
25.2 48hr, fed, Daphnia magna
(USEPA 1984)
6.85—14.4 28d, Daphnia (USEPA 1984)
96hr, Cyprinodon variagetus (Heitmuller et al. 1981)
7d, Poecilia reticulata (Könemann 1979)
96hr, Pimephales promelas (Veith et al. 1983)
96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccatusco et al. 1981)
96hr, flow-through, Pimephales promelas (USEPA 1984)
48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)












LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LDL0 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LCL0 values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm
TDLo values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
Carcinogenicity










1.4—4.0NOEC values to fishes, mg/I
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Sumformula ot the chemical C2C14
Use Dry clearing solvent; metal degreasing; solvent for fats, greases, waxes; remove
soot from industrial boilers; intermediate; vapour degreasing solvent; drying
agent for metais and certain other solids; vermifuge, heat transter medium,
manufacture ot fluorocarbons.
State and appearance Colourless Iiquid.
Odour Ether-Iike odour.
Molecular weight 165.82
Density, kglm3 1623 20 °C
Vapour pressure, mmHg 14 20 °C
18.49 25 °C flaubert & Danner 1985)
18.47 25 °C (Riddick et al. 1986)
Water solubility, mg/I 150.3 25 °C (Horvath 1982)
150 20 °C (Anon. 1986b)
<10000 (M1T11992)
Melting point, °C -19 (Suntio et al. 1988)
-19 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °G 121 (Anon. 1986b)
121.2 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.53—2.88 (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Pow 2.53 (Anon. 1986b)
3.38 (Anon. 1988)
2.6 fSchwarzenbach &Westall 1981)
2.88 (Schwarzenbach et al. 1983)
2.6 fChiou et al. 1977)
2.53 (Banerjee et al. 1980)
2.88 (Neely et al. 1974)
3.4 (Hansch & Leo 1985)
Log organic Clwater 2.32 exptl (Schwarzenbach & Westall 1981)
coefficient, Iog Pcw 2.36 calcd (Schwarzenbach & Westall 1981)
Henry’s Iaw constant, 730 (Anon. 1988)
Pa x m3/mol 1793 exptl. (Gossett 1987)
2720 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Volatilization Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 1.95
PCE wiII evaporate rapidly trom water based on estimates of half-Iife for the
evaporation from water which range from fractions ot an hour to several hours in
laboratory experiments.
Due to its high vapour pressure and Iow adsorption to soil, volatilization of PCE
ftom dry soil should be rapid. (Kowardl99O)
Adsorption/desorption When PCE adsorbed to silica gel is irradiated through a pyrex filter, 60—90% is
ostin 6 days. (Gaeb et aI. 1977)









> 99% in air, <0.2 in water (Anon. 1989).
Koc: 209 (Schwarzenbach 1981)
210 (Chiou et al. 1979)
A Koc of 238 was calculated based on a reported Kom ot 137.7 in a peaty soil.
(Lyman etal. 1982) (Fresenius 1984)
Based on reported and estimated Kocs, PCE wiII be expected to exhibit low to
medium mobility in soil (Swann et al. 1983)
Extremely stable, resist hydrolysis. Insoluble in water (Sax & Lewis 1987).
Photochemical degradation in PCE reacts with hydroxyl radicals which are produced by sunhight in the tropo
air sphere with an estimated half-Iife of about 2 months or a Ioss of 1.5% per sunhit
day. (Howard 1990)
Photooxidation in pure air with simulated tropospheric Iight is with complete
degradation occurring in 7 days and from 0.5% to 100% Ioss per hour. The rate
ot Ioss is very sensitive to radiation in the 280—330 nm region and increases
with increasing PCE concentration. The presence of nitrogen oxides has little
effect on the rate of hoss, and the main reaction product is phosgene (70—85%)
with smaller amounts ot carbon tetrachloride (8%), dichloroacetyl chloride and
trichloroacetyl chloride. The proposed mechanism involved the molecular reac
tion with chlorine radicals produced by photooxidation of PCE. (Singh et ah. 1975;
Dimitriades et al. 1983)
Some photodegradation occurs when PCE in air-saturated water is exposed to
sunhight. In one year, 75% degradation occured whereas 59—65% degradation
was noted for dark controls. (Dilling et al. 1975)
Other reactions in Hydroxyl radicals in troposphere (half-Hfe 100 days) can affack double bonds
atmosphere when intermediate products are formed which propably are then hydrolyzed to
trichloroacetic acid (Pearson & McConnell 1975).
Photochemical degradation in No photochemical degradation in water (Rippen 1988).
water
Hydrolysis in water Hydrolysis in aerobic conditions, hait-life >9 months (Rippen 1988).
Aerobic degradation in water Surtace, no measurable degradation in 6 weeks (Hellmann 1985).
Total degradation in water If PCE is released in water, the primary loss wiII be by evaporation. The half-hife
for evaporation from water wiII depend on wind and mixing conditions and is
estimated to range from 3 hours to 14 days in rivers, lakes and ponds. Chemical
and biological degradation are expected to he very slow. PCE will not he
expected to signfficantly bioconcentrate in aquatic organisms otto adsorb to
sediment. (Howard 1990)
In a seawater aquarium, an 8-day half-llfe was demonstrated to he predomi
nately the resuit of evaporation. (Jensen & Rosenberg 1975)
In a natural pond PCE disappeared in 5 and 36 days at low (25 ppm) and high







Degradation and Trichloroethene, dichloroethene and vinylchloride aifer anaerobic degradation
transformation products (Anon. 1989).
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(1) Biomass concentration set to 0.100 mg/l.
g) Dilling et al. 1975 n) Vogel & McCarty 1985
No degradation occurred in 21 days in 3 biodegradability tests acchmated or un
acclimated inocula otin a river die-away test. (Mudder 1982)
Ouick uptake via skin and lungs. 70—90% ot the uptaken amount is eliminated
unchanged with exhale. Is metabolized mostly to trichloroacetic acid which is
excreted in urine (FawelI & Hunt 1988).
39 Salmo gairdneri (Verschueren 1983)
49 21d, Lepomis macrochirus (Davies & Dobbs 1984)
74 32d, Pimephales promelas (USEPA 1984)
38.9 Pimephales promelas (Neely et al. 1974)
49 Lepomis macrochirus (Barrows et al. 1980)
25.8—77.1 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
28.4—75.7 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Contirmed to be non-accumulative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).


























INITCONC. REDOX- TEMP DEGRADATION REE
mg!I COND. °C %/day tl/2
0.015 methanogen 22
— 87(1) a
0.085—0.666 anaerobic 20 < 5/7 b
0.010 methanogen 35 30/112 218 c
0.032 methanogen 35 38/112 165 c
0.130 methanogen 35 57/112 92 c
0.0088 aerobic 20 0/1 75 c
0.033 aerobic 20 0/175 c
0.074 aerobic 20 0/175 c
0.01 aerobic 22 01730 d
0.152 methanogen 35 100/57 < 19 e
0.170 methanogen 23 — 74(1) t
1.0 aerobic 25
— 264 g
0.2 aerobic + methane 20 0/4 h





0.0878 aerobic/anaer. 25 67/21 12.7 k
1.43 aerobic/anaer. 25 68/21 13.0 k
0.25 aerobic/anaer. 25 15/11 46.2 k
5 aerobic 25 45/7
10 aerobic 25 30/7
5 aerobic 25 87/7
10 aerobic 25 84/7









a) Bouwer & McCarty 1985
b) Wilson et al. 1983
c) Bouwer et al. 1981
d) Bouwer & McCar[y 1982
e) Bouwer & McCarty 1 983a
f) Bouwer&Wright 1987
h) Fogel et al. 1986
i)Anon. 1987b
j) Kästner 1986
k) Parsons et al. 1984
l)Iabaketal. 1981
m) Wilson et al. 1983a
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L050 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mg/m3
LDLo values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LCL0 values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm










air for plants, mg/m3
Maximum longterm
immission concentration in




EC5O values to algae, mg/I
LOEC values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I




(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
2600 ori-rat (forkelson & Rowe 1982)
27800 6hr, ihi-rat (Bonnet et al. 7980)
4000 orl-dog (NIOSH 1979)
4000 4hr, ihl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
96 7hr, ihl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Maximum tolerable oral dose in 78 weeks was 720—1070 mg/kg/d for mouse
and tat (NCI 1977).
lrritant to eyes and 5km (Sax & Lewis 1987).
NCI carcinogenesis bioassay completed: results positive, mus;
results negative, rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984).
Positive in Ames test (IARC 1979).
Negative in chromosome aberration test (IARC 1979).
Restricted evidence of carcinogenicity in mice (IARC 1979).
Teratogenic effects have not been proved but there have been some toxic effects
to fetuses (FaweII & Hunt 1988).
35 VDI 2306
5 VOI 2306
EC1O, Pseudomonas putida, 51 mg/l, l6hr, pH 7 (Anon. 1986b)
Inhibition in active sludge 10 mg/I (Neumann 1984).
>876 mg/I 96hr, Selanastrum capricorntum, chlorophyll a
>876 mg/I 96hr, Selanastrum capricorntum, cellnumber
(Anon. 1986b)
10.5 Phaeodactylum (Pearson & McConnell 1975)
2 phytoplankton, flow through (Erickson & Hawkins 1980)
17.7 48hr, Daphnia magna (Anon. 1986b)
30.84 Tanytarsus dissimilis (Anon. 1986b)
18.1 48hr, unfed, Oaphnia magna
9.09 48hr, fed, Daphnia magna
(USEPA 7984)
10 96hr, Mysidopsis (Zaroogian et al. 1985)
147 24hr, Daphnia magna (Anon. 1986b)
8.5 48hr, unted, Daphnia magna
7.49 48hr, fed, Daphnia magna
(USEPA 1984)
18 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 7980)
0.505—1.11 28d, Daphnia (USEPA 1984)
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LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
EC5O values to fishes, mg/I
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I
Effects on the physiology ot
water organisms





4.99 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Shubat et al. 1982)
13 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccafusco et al. 1981)
18.4 96hr, Pimephales promelas
18 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Alexander et al. 1978)
24 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Broderius & KahI 1985)
130 48hr, Leuciscus idus melanotus
18.4 96hr, Pimephales promelas
13.46 Pimephales promelas
21.4 96hr, Pimephales promelas
12.9 Lepomis macrochirus




13.4 96hr, Pimephales promelas
4.99 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
5.76 96hr, a mixture with dimethylforamide
Salmo gairdneri
(USEPA 1984)
5 96hr, Limanda, sea water, flow trough (Pearson & McConnell 1975)
32 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
4.86 96hr, Salmo gairdneri, USEPA 1984
5.84 96hr, a mixture with dimethylforamide
Salmo gairdneri
(USEPA 1984)
0.5—1.4 32d, Pimephales promelas (USEPA 1984)
Poecilia sphenops, 60 days, 17% survival, decreased weight and injuries in liver,
1.6 mgll (Loekle et al. 1983).
Daphnia, growth, reproduction, 28 days, ECO, 0.5—1.1 mgIl (Rippen 1988).
Pimephales, embryo, larvae, 32 days, EGO, 0.5—1,4 mg/l (Rippen 1988).
EC5O (24hr) 100 mg/l, rpd, Tetrahymena pyriformis (Yoshioka et al. 1985).
LC5O, Dugesia (Planarie), 25 mg/l (Yoshioka et al. 1986).
LC5O (48hr), Elminius, 3,5 mg/l (Pearson & Mclonnell 1975).
Estimated amount in troposphere: 0.7 Mt (1980) which is 3.3% ot the total


















Log octanol/water coefficient, 4.31
Iog Pow 4.605 (Xie et al. 1984)
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Mobility 1.37% (air), 27.06% (water), 71.58% (sediment)
LD5O values to mammais in 1690 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 1.7 hrd (280 mgCaCO3/I), pH 7.3—8.1, 96hr
0.32 sfd (6 mgCaCO3/I), pH 6.4, 96hr
0.34 hrd (280 mgCaC03/I), pH 6.4—7.0, 96hr
Salmo gairdneri
(Voss et al. 1980)
0.32 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Leach &Thakore 1975)
0.11 4d,Alburnus aiburnus (Oikari 1987)
1848 • 2,3,4,5-Tetrachloronitrobenzene 879-39-0
EC5O values to 3.2 Microtox (Kaiser and Ribo 1985)
microorqanism, mgII
1849 • 2,3,5,6-Tetrachloronitrobenzene 117-18-0
EC5O values to 6.5 Microtox (Kaiser and Ribo 1985)
microorganism, mg/I
1850 • 2,3,4,5-Tetrachlorophenol
Sumformula ot the chemical C6H20C14
Molecular weight 231.88
Melting point, °C 95—98




5.03 (Geyer et al. 1987)
5.03 (Banerjee et al. 1984)
4.12 observed (Sabljic 1987)
3.32 calculated (Sabljic 1987)
AEROBIC DEGRADATION IN S0IL
Maximum adsorption wavelength: 300 nm
NON-STERILE SOIL
% decomposition at the termination of the experiment: 160d, 31%
STERILE SOIL
% decomposition atthe termination of the experiment: 160d, -1%
(Baker et al. 1980)
ANAEROBIC DEGRADATION IN SOIL
Maximum adsorption wavelength: 300 nm
NON-STERILE SOIL
% decomposition at the termination ot the experiment: 80d, 5%
STERILE SOIL
% decomposition at the termination of the experiment: 80d, 7%




Log soil sorption coefficient,
Iog Kom
Aerobic degradation in soil
Anaerobic degradation in soil




1D50 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg!kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LG5O values 10 fishes, mg/I
Degradation of 2,3,4,5-tetrachlorophenol:
ENVIRONMENT INITCONC. REDOX- TEMR
mg/I COND.
water (PCP-ad.) — aerobic —
soil 1 aerobic 23
sterile soil 1 aerobic 23
soil 1 anaerobic 23
sterile soil 1 anaerobic 23
soil 100 anaerobic 28
a) Steiert & Crawford 1985 b) Baker & Mayfield 1980
c) Ide et al. 1972 (Anon. 1987b).
400 ori-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
97 ipr-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Voss et al. 1980)
96hr, Pimephales promelas (Holcombe et al. 1984)
96hr, Poecilia reticulata fKönemann 1979)









1851 • 2,3,4,6-Tetrachlorophenol 58-90-2














Total degradation in soil
Total degradation in water
190 °C
25 °C (Mabey et al. 1982)
25 °G, pH 5.1 (Blackman et al. 1955)
(MITI 1992)
(Suntio et al. 1988, MITI 1992)



















4.1 fHansch & Leo 1979)
3.35 observed (Sabljic 1987)
3.32 calculated (Sabljic 1987)
0.2337 calc. (Suntio et al. 1988)
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Qther information about Degradation of 2,3,4,6-tetrachlorophenol:





soil suspension 10—100 aerobic 30 1 00/72 b
soil 100 anaerobic 28 68/28 c
a) Steiert & Crawford 1985 b) Alexander & Aleem 1961
c) Ide et al. 1972 (Anon. 1987b).
Bioconcentration factor, 93 Carassius auratus (Verschueren 1983)
tishes 25—6 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/l
36—95 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.001 mg/l
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LD5O values to mammals in 140 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in 250 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.29 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
mg/I
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 0.14 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccafusco et al. 1981)
0.75 24hr, Carassius auratus fKobayashi 1979)
1.1 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1852 • 2,3,5,6-Tetrachlorophenol 935-95-5
Molecular weight 231.88
Melting point, °C 114—116
Other information about Degradation of 2,3,5,6-tetrachlorophenol:
degradation ENVIRONMENT INIT REDOX TEMR DEGRADATION REE
mg/I CQND. °C %/day
water(PCP-ad.)
- aerobic - 100/1 a
soi! 100 anaerob. 28 94/28 b
a) Steiert & Crawford 1985 b) Ide et al. 1972
(Anon. 1987b).
LD5O values to mammais in 109 orl-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mg/kg
LC5D values to crustaceans, 0.57 49hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
mgII
LC5O values to hshes, mg/I 0.17 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccafusco et al. 1981)
1.37 24hr, Poecilia reticulata (Könemann 1979)
1.9 96hr, Cyprinodon variegarus (Heitmuller et al. 7981)
Other information about Tetrahymena pyriformis, 1.01 mg/I, 2 d, EC5O, grw (Schultz 1987).
water organisms
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1853 • Tetrachlorophthalic acid monoamide 56113-42-9
Sumformula of the chemical C8H303NC14
Water solubility, mg/I 14000 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, -1.68 (MIII 1992)
log Pow
Bioconcentration factor, <0.3 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mg/I
fishes <3.1 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/l > 500 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
1854 • Tetrachlorophthalimide 1571-13-7
Sumtormula of the chemical G9H02C14N
Water solubility, mg/I <10 (MITI 1992)
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
1855 • 1 ,2,2,3-Tetrachloropropane 13116-53-5
Sumformula of the chemical C3H4C14
Water solu bdity, mg/I 480 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.72 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 12—54 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
fishes 22—52 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 35.43 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)




Sumformula of the chemical C8H2OPb
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Purity,% 100
Use Anti-knock compounds for gasoline. TEL has been largely replaced by MBTE.
State and appearance Colourless oily liquid.
Odour Pieasant characteristic odour.
Molecular weight 323.47
Specitic gravity (water=J) 1.659
Density,kg/m3 1659
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.47 20 °C
2.5 55 °C
19 91°C
Water solubility, mg/I 0.8 20 °C
30 25°C
Melting point, °C -136.8
Boiling point, °C 198
Degradation point, °C 110—200 °C
Flashing point, °C 85
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3
Iog Pow
Other physicochemical In dilute solution in water decomposes to give triethyl salt, then diethyl salt and
properties finally inorganic lead (Verschueren 1983).
Solubie in ali organic soivents, insoluble in water and dilute acids or alkalies.
Decomposes siowly at room temperature, rapidly at 125—1 50 °C (Sax & Lewis
1987).
Other reactions in Degradation in summertime: 88% in hour (Harrison & Laxen 1978).
atmosphere
Photochemical degradation in Photochemical Uegradation to toxic trialkyl iead (Ter Haar & Bayard 1971).
soil
Other chemical degradation In combustion of alkyl lead unstable relatively soluble lead haloginades are
processes formed. The end products in exhaust fumes are lead carbonate, lead oxides and
leadoxycarbonate (Ter Haar & Bayard 1971).
Other information about Suniight decomposes to toxic triethyl lead. Lead in any salt form is a hazard (Sax
degradation 1986).
Degradation in summer time: 88% in hour (Harrison & Laxen 1986).
Other intormation about Food chain contamination potentiai:
metabolism Both fish and animals are capabie of accumulationg lead and passing it on. Pos
itive fSax 1986).
Tetraalkyl lead is metabolized to toxic trialkyl lead which gradually is metabo
lized to inorganic lead (Oskarsson & Camner 1983).
Hait-life in rat;
in heart, 7 days; in blood, 3—4 days (Hayakawa 1972).
The difference in iead metabolia between species is markable (Granjean &
Nielsen 1979).
Bioconcentration factor, 130 96hr, Pleuronectes piatessa (Verschueren 1983)
fishes
Bioconcentration factor, 120 Mytilus, 96hr (Verschueren 1983)
mollusca
Bioconcentration factor, 650 crayfish (Verschueren 1983)
crustaceans




LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mglm3
LDLo values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LDLo values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LCLo values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mglkg
TDLo values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg





EC5O values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I













650 7hr, ihi-mus (Sax 1986)
1857 • Tetraethyl tin 597-64-8
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 0.142 72hr, rpd, Skeietonemacostatum (Walsh etal. 1985)
Potential for bioaccumulation: Iead accumulates in bones.
Positive; a iipoid solvent (Sax 1986).
12.3 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
15 par-rat (Sax 1986)
850 60 min, ihi-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
11 ori-rat, 6-1 6d preg, teratogenic
7.5 ori-rat, 12-14d preg, teratogenic
11 ori-mus, 5-15d preg, teratogenic
(Sax 1986)
100 scu-mus, 210-1, tumorigenic (Sax 1986)
May be absorbed via skin. Highiy toxic by ali routes. Emits toxic fumes when
heated. An accumuiative poison (Sax 1986).
May piug tiiters and exchange beds (Sax 1986).
Wiii sink rapidiy and dissoive very siowiy (Sax 1986).
<0.3 pht, 4hr, Ankistrodesmus faicatus (Silverberg et ai. 1977)
0.15 48hr, Dunaliella (Marcheffi 1978)
0.02 96hr, craytish (Maddock & Taylor 1977)
0.085 48hr,Artemia, nauphids (Marcheffi 1978)
0.02 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Verschueren 1983)
0.065 48hr, Morone iabrox (Marchelli 1978)
0.2 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Jones 1971)
0.23 96hr, Pieuronectes (Maddock & Tayior 1977)
Poteriochromonas maihamensis, 0.200 mM, EC5O, phy, 0.13d (Roderer 1986).
LC5O, 96hr, Mytilus, 0.10 mg/l (Maddock &Tayior 1977).
Air poilution high (Sax 1986).
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1858 • Tetraethylpyrophosphate 107-49-3
Synonyms TEPP
Ethyl pyrophosphate
Diphosphoric acid, tetraethyl ester
Pyrophosphoric acid, tetraethyl ester
Sumformula of the chemical C8H2007P2
Use nsecticide, rodenticide.
State and appearance White to amber Iiquid.
Molecular weight 290.22
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.185
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.000155 20 °C
Boiling point, °C 135—138
Degradation point, °C thermal decomposition range 170-213 °C with formation of ethylene (Sax 1986)
Other physicochemical Flammable.
properhes Toxic combustion products: Vapours ot unburned material and phosphoric acid
emifted.
Soluble in water. Will hydrolyse. Water solution attacks metais.
Hydrolysis in water Rapidly hydrolysed by water, hait-lite 6.8hr (pH 7,25 °C) (Verschueren 1983)
Total degradation in soil Decomposes rapidly in presence ot moisture, usually within 48hr (Sax 1986).
Total degradation in water Forms phosphoric acid and ethylene gas. Material will hydrolyse quickly; half
life at 25 °C approximately 7hr in a 50 v/v mixture.— Will give acid solution. WiII
also be corrosive te metais.
Other information about Nonpersistent. Readily hydrolysed, therefore are not persistent in soils and
degradation water (Sax 1986).
Other information about Organophosphates are highly toxic te birds, mammals, and fish and would kili
bioaccumulation the organism before it would be taken into the tissues. Even when these ohemi
cals are taken up by fish, they seldom persist for longer than a week (Sax 1986).
LD5O values to mammais in 0.5 ori-rat
oral exposure, mg/kg 1.2 orl-mam
7 orl-mus




LD5O values to mammais in 2.4 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)





1 8 ims rat
0.83 ipr-mus




LDL0 values to mammais in 2 orl-hmn (Sax 1986)
oral exposure, mglkg
LDL0 values to mammais in 0.4 ims-hmn (Sax 1986)
non oral exposure mg/kg 14.
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TOLo values te mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg





LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg





LOEC values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values te crustaceans,
mg/I




0.432 crl-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
0.1 par-hmn (Sax 1986)
ALD = 1.6—3.7 mg/kg, act, on, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
Direct contact: Material will be absorbed quickly through the 5km. It wifl irritate
skin and eyes. General sensation: Acute poisoning trom inhalation or skin
absorption produces headaches, weakness, dizziness, anxiety, tremors ot the
tongue and eyelids, and impairment ot visual acuity. Prolonged contact may
resuit in sativation, teaning, abdominal cramps, vomiting, sweating, and muscu
lar fasciculations. Death may occur from respiratory difficulty, cyanosis, and
convulsions.
— Material is a choliesterase inhibitor. Highly toxic through inhala




(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
64 skn-dck (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
0.18 ivn-pgn (Sax 1986)
LD5O, 540 mg/kg, par, trog (Sax 1986).
Not significantly degraded. Less than 5% ot C0D was utilized.
Not amenable to biological treatment at a municipal sewage treatment plant(Sax 1986).
10 10 d, Chlorella sp.
Phaeodactylum tricornurum
Monochrystis Iutheri
(Davis & Hidu 1969)
0.039 96hr, Gammarus lacustris (Sanders 1969)
1.9 96hr, Pimephales promelas
1.1 96hr, Lepomis macrochims
(Pickering et al. 1962)
500 mg/l, marine plankton, no growth or Iethal (Sax 1986).
LC5O, 48hr,> 10 mg/l, oyster larvae (Sax 1986).
Air pollution: High-vapours are toxic when inhaled, and when heated it emits



















Total degradation in water
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Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be bfodegradable (Anon. 1987).
I.DLo values to mammais in 3000 ori-rat
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to birds in oral > 98 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Sehafer et al. 1963)
exposure, mg/kg
Maximum Iongterm 30 VDI 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants, mg/m3
Maximum Iongterm 10 VDI 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants, ppm
LOEC values 10 algae, mg/I 225 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Klhn 1976)
1860 • Tetrahydrofurfuryl alcohol 97-99-4
LC5O values 10 fishes, mg/I 3400 48hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (Kemp et al. 1973)
1861 • Tetrahydronaphthalene 119-64-2
Synonyms Naphthalene, 1 ,2,3,4-tetrahydro-
Sumtormula ot the chemical Cl OHi 2
EINECS-number 2043402
Boiling point, °C 200—209 (MITI 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, 118—237 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.38 mg/I
fishes 147—536 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.038 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 6.9 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1862 • cis-1 ,2,3,6-Tetrahydrophthalic 935-79-5
acid anhydride
Sumformula of the chemical C8H803
Melting point, °C 102.2 (MITI 1992)
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:
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1863 • Tetraisopropoxy titanate 546-68-9
Sumformula of the chemical Cl 2H28O4Ti
Melting point, C 17 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 116 10 mmHg (MITI 1992)






1864 • Tetralinhydroxyperoxide 771-29-9
EC5O values to algae, mgII 0.7 72hr, rpd, Dunaliella bioculata (HeIdal et al. 1984)
1865 • Tetramethyl Iead 75-74-1
Synonyms TML
Sumformula of the chemical (CH3)4Pb
State and appearance Colourless Iiquid.
Density, kglm3 1995
Vapour pressure, mmHg 22.5 20 °C
Meltinq point, °C -27.5
Boiling point, °C 110
Flashing point, °C 37.7
Other physicochemical Insoluble in water; shghtly soluble in benzene, petroleum ether, alcohol; fiamma
properties ble, moderate fire risk (Sax & Lewis 1987).
Photochemical deqradation in Photochemical degradation to toxic trialkyl Tead (Ter Haar & Bayard 1971).
air
Other chemical degradation n combustion of alkyl lead unstable relatively soluble Iead halogenades are
processes formed. The end products in exhaust fumes are lead carbonate, lead oxides and
leadoxycarbonate (Ter Haar & Bayard 1971).
Other intormation about Degradation iii summertime: 21% in hour (Harrison & Laxen 1978).
degradation
Other information about Tetraalkyl Iead is metabolized to toxic trialkyl lead which gradually is metabo
metabolism Iized to inorganic Iead (Oskarsson & Camner 1983).
Differences in the metabolism ot alkyl lead between species is markable (Grand-
Jean & Nielsen 1979).
Bioconcentration tactor, 60 96hr, Pleuronectes piatessa (Grove)
ftshes
Bioconcentration factor, 170 96hr, Mytilus (Grove)
mollusca
Bioconcentration factor, 20 crayfish, 96hr (Grove)
crustaceans
LD5D values to mammais in 80—109 mg Pb/I, orl-rat (Cremer 1961)
oral exposure, mglkg
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LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mg/m3
EC5O values to algae, mg/l
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I
> 9000 mg Pb/m3, ihi-rat, 1 hr (Henscler)
1.65 48hr, pht, Dunaliella terticulata fMarchetti 1978)
0.25 48hr, Artemia sauna (Marchetti 1978)
0.11 Pb, 96hr, crayfish (Maddock &Taylor 1977)
0.1 48hr, Morone Iabrax (Marcheffi 1978)
84 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
13.5 96hr, Menidia audens (ML 68% in toluene)
(Dawson et al. 1977)
1866 • 1,2,3,4-Tetramethylbenzene






























Sumformula of the chemical C1OH14
Log octanol/water coefficient,
Iog Pow








Other information about ALD = 1.6 mg/kg, act, on, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
1869 • Tetramethylthiuram monosuifide
EC5O values to algae, mgII
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mgII
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
1 96hr, rpd, Chlorella pyrenoidosa (Leeuwen et al. 1985)
2.9 48hr, Daphnia magna (Leeuwen et al. 1985)
5.3 96hr, Poecilia reticulata (Leeuwen et al. 1985)
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1870 • Tetrapropylenebenzenesulfonate 11067-81-5
Synonyms Tetrapropylenebenzenesulfonic acid
Effects on amphibia NOEC, 3.2 mg/i, 100d, Xenopus laevis, mortality;
NOEC, 10 mq/i, 100d, Xenopus laevis, deveiopment;
NOEC, 10 mg/i, 100d, Xenopus laevis, growth
(Siooff & Canton 1983).
Effects on arthropods NOEC, 10 mg/i, 25d, Cuiex pipiens, mortality;
NOFC, 10 mg/i, 25d, Culex pipiens, deveiopment;
(Siooff & Canton 1983).
Effects on plants NOEC, 1 mg/i, 7d, Lemna minor, specific growth rate (Slooff & Ganton 1983).
Effects on microorganisms NOEC, 32 mg/i, 0,3d, Pseudomonas fluorescens, specific growth rate;
NOEC, 32 mg/i, 4d, Microcystis aeruginosa, specific growth rate
(5100ff & Canton 1983).
NOEC values to algae, mg/I 1 4d, grw (biomass), Scenedesmus pannonicus (5100ff & Canton 1983)
LC5O values to cwstaceans, 11 21d, Daphnia magna (van Leeuwen etal. 1987)
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans, 4 48hr, rpd, Daphnia magna (Bergiind & Dave 1984)
mgIi 8.3 Daphnia magna (van Leeuwen et al. 1987)
NOEC values to crustaceans, 10 21d, srv, Daphnia magna
mg/I 3.2 21d, rpd, Daphnia magna
(Siooff & Canton 1983)
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 25 96hr, Gobius minutus (Adema 1976)
NOEC values to tishes, mg/I 10 28d, srv, Poecilia reticulata
10 28d, srv + bhv, Poeciiia reticulata
10 28d, grw, Paecilia reticuiata
3.2 40d, srv, Oryzias latipes
3.2 40d, srv + bhv, Oryzias latipes
10 40d, grw, Oryzias latipes
(Siooff & Canton 1983)
Other information about NOEC, 1 mg/i, 21d, Hydra oiigactis, specific growth rate;
water organisms NOEC, 3.2 mg/I, 40d, Lymnaea stagnaiis, mortality;
NOEC, 0.32 mg/i, 40d, Lymnaea stagnaiis, reproduction;
NOEC, 3.2 mg/i 40d, Lymnaea stagnaiis, hatching
(5100ff & Canton 1983).
Other information Toxieity decreases when the hardness of water increases (BergIind & Dave
1984).
1871 • TFM 654-66-0
Synonyms Sodium-4-nitro-3-trifluoromethyiphenoiate
LC5O values to fish, mg/I 6.1 96hr, Saima gairdneri
6 96hr, Saima trutta m.iacustris
(Dawson et al. 1977)
1872 • Thallium acetate 563-68-8
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 170 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
31 96hr, Menidia audens
(Dawson et ai. 1977)
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1873 • Thallium and thallium compounds
LC5O values to crustaceans, 2.2
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mgII
LOEC values to fishes, mgII











LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
ori-rat
ori-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
1877 • 4,4’-Thiobisf6-t-butyl-m-cresol)
Sumformula of the chemical C22H3002S
EINECS-number 2025252
Melting point, C 162 (MIII 1992)
96-69-5
Molecular weight
LDLo values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg




4.412 unk-man (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
5.714 on-man (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Sunflower (Helianthus annuus) plants were kept in tlasks containing solutions of
heavy metal salts —photosynthesis was reduced by 50% of maximum when
thallium concentrations of Ieaf tissue were 63 ppm (= 0.31 mM/g) (Bazzaz et al.
1974).
48hr, Daphnia magna fLeBlanc 1980)
0.18 28d, Salmo gairdneri (Birge et aI.1 980)
0.03 act, srv, Pimephales promelas (LeBlanc & Dean 1984)
10031-59-1
ALD = 42.0 mg/I, act, on, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).






0.29 rpd, 96hr, Skeletonema costatum (Borthwick &Walsh 1981)
0.75 Daphnia pulex (Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
0.37 96hr, Mysidopsis bahia fBorthwick &Walsh 1981)
3.6 48hr, Carassius auratus
1.5 49hr, Cypninus carpio
(Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
3.6 48hr, Cypninus canpio (Pesticide Manual 1983)
9.5 act, Sarotheredon aureus (Rao et al. 1983)
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<0.12—4.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.3 mg/I
<1.3—11 Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to he non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
> 100 48h1 Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1878 • 2,2’-Thiodiethanol 111-48-8
Synonyms










168 14 mmHg (MITI 1992)
Biodegradation:





Confirmed to he biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
1879 • Thioglycolic acid 68-11-1
Synonyms
Sumformula ot the chemical
EINECS-number
Boiling point, °C


















Sumformula of the chemical
23564-05-8




LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg!kg
I.D50 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LDL0 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
Effects on plants
LC5O values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I






(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
1140 ipr-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
790 ipr-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
4000 orl-dog (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
> 50000 ori-japonese qal (Verschueren 1983)
Topsin-M was applied to soil using 70% a.i. wettable powder:
0.026 grams ot Topsin-M available per plant caused decrease in chloroplast
activity of the leaves of gherkin seedlings (van Wambeke et al. 1977).
8.5 48hr, Chlorella pyrenoidesa (Canton 1976)
16 48hr, Daphnia magna (Canton 1976)
7.8 48hr, Salmo gairdneri (Canton 1976)
11 48hr, Cyprinus carpio (Pesticide Manual 1983)
1881 • Thiophene















LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
ALD = 94.0 mg/kg, act, on, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).


















1.8—3.2 6w, Cypninus carpio, conc 0.15 mg/I
<7.2 6w, Cypninus carpio, conc 0.015 mg/I
(Min 1992)
15.6 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
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1883 • Thiourea 62-56-6
Melting point, C 180 (MIII 1992)





Bioconcentration factor, <0.2 6w, Gyprinus carpio, conc 3 mgII
fishes <2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.3 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
EC5O values to 3395 15 min Microtox (Govers et al. 1986)
microorganism, mgII
LC5O values to tishes, mgII <1000 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
1884 • 9-Thioxanthone 492-22-8
Effects on arthropods LC5O, 1 d:
Aedes aegypti, 0.0064 mg/I;
Aedes taeniorhynchus, 0.540 mgII;
Culex quinquefasciatus, 2.82 mg/I
(Borovsky et aI. 1987).




Sumtormula of the chemical C6H1 2N284
Products containing the Tirama 50 * thiram 500 g/kg (PESREG)
chemical
Use Active ingredient in fungicides. Vulcanizing agent for rubber, especially for
steam hose and other heat-resistant uses; insecticide; seed disinfectant; lube oil
additive; bacteriostat; animal repellent.




Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.0001 20 °C
Water solubility, mg/I 30 25 °C
Melting point, C 155—156
Boiling point, G >140 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.82 (van Leeuwen et al. 1985)
Iog Pow
Other physicochemical Insoluble in water.
properties
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HaIf-Iife in water, days 9.5 at pH 3.8 (van Leeuwen et al. 1985)
108 at pH 5.7 (van Leeuwen et al. 1985)
1123 at pH 7.0 (van Leeuwen et al. 1985)
3316 at pH 8.0 (van Leeuwen et al. 1985)
Fresh water:
47 pH7, after 200d 5.2% remaining,
0.39 = 9.4 hours, pH3.5 (WHO 1988)
Total degradation in soil Soil, 100 mg/kg, persistence 4 weeks; soil 1000 mglkg, persistence >32 weeks
fChinn 1973).







Degradation and Dimethyldithiocarbamate — forms complexes with heavy metals, e.g. ziram.
transformation products — Carbondisultide, strong odour; threshold 0.0026 mg/l. — Dimethylamine, in
presence of nitrite carcinogenic nitrosoamines are formed (Rajagopal et al.
1984).
Other information about Chemical change to dimethyldithiocarbamate which is degraded to dimethyl
degradation amine and carbondisulfide by micro-organisms (Rajagopal et al. 1984).
Municipal waste water, degradation in 12 days (Odeyemi 1980).
Metabolism in mammais Absorbed lightly via skin, mucous membrane, Iungs and in alimentary canal and
is metabolized via different mechanisms: e.g. glucuronide conjugates, carbond
isultide, formaidehyde and dimethylamine (Anon. 1989).
Bioconcentration tactor, 1.1—4.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.025 mg/I
fishes <3.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0025 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to he non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987) (tetrameth
bioaccumulation ylthiuram disuifide).
Low bioaccumulative (van Leeuwen et al. 1986).
LD5O values to mammais in 560 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mg/kg 210 orl-rbt(Lehman 1951)
780—865 orl-rat (Worthing &Walker 1983)
230 orl-cat (WHO 1988)
Effects on the reproduction ot Rat, effects on reproduction, NOEC, 48 mg/kg in diet (Lowy et al. 1979).
mammais
Other information about Mi, NOEC, 24 weeks, < 45 mg/kg in diet — polecat, NOEG, 20 weeks, 8 mg/kg
mammais in diet (Hornshaw et al. 1987).
Health effects Ioxic by ingestion and inhalation, irritant to skin and eyes (Sax & Lewis 1987).
Carcinogenicity Carcinogenic effects only in combination with nitrate (N-nitroso-compounds)
(WHO 1988).
Mutagenicity Generally no mutagenic effect (WHO 1988).
LD5O values to birds in oral 300 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mg/kg > 100 ori-Passer domesticus
> 100 orl-Quiscalus quiscula
(Schafer et al. 1983)
Effects on the physiology of Chicken, 178 mg/kg, 20 weeks, decreased growth; injuries of genitals, nervous
bird system, e.g. paralysis (Rasul & HoweII 1974).
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EC5O values to fishes, mgII
NOEC values to tishes, mg/l












15 min Microtox (van Leeuwen et al. 1985)
Nitrification (van Leeuwen et al. 1985)
96hr, rpd, Chlorella pyrenoidosa (van Leeuwen et al. 1985)
4Bhr, Daphnia magna (van Leeuwen et al. 1985)
act, Daphnia pulex (Frear & Boyd 1967)
21d, srv, grw, Daphnia magna (van Leeuwen et al. 1985b)
Daphnia magna (Knie et al. 1983)
0.01 21d, rpd, Daphnia maana
0.0018 21 d, rw, Daphnia magna
(van Leeuwen 1986)
0.23 48hr, Lepomis macrochirus,
4 48hr, Cyprinus carpio,
0.13 48hr, Salmo gairdneri,
(Pesticide Manual 1983)
0.27 96hr, Poecilia reticulata (van Leeuwen et al. 1985)
0.007 96hr, Rasbora (Tooby et al. 1975)
0.26 24hr, Salmo gairdneri (WHO 1988)
0.0011 60d, Salmo gairdneri (van Leeuwen 1986)
0.19 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
0.00064 Salmo gairdneri, teratogenic effects (van Leeuwen 1986)
0.00032 Salmo gairdneri, embryo, grw (van Leeuwen 1986)
Salmo gairneri, disturbances in the ionbalance of blood and the enzyme activity
of liver— cytotoxic (van Leeuwen et al. 1986).
LC5O (96hr) 0.39—1.01 mg/l, Cloeon dipterum (Seuge & Bluzat 1983).
LC5O (96hr) 3—35 mg/l, Lymnea stagnalis (Bluzat et al. 1983).
LOEC 0.3 mg/I, Colpidium campylum (Dive et al. 1980).
Bakteria: Photobacterium, EC5O, 15 min, 0.10 mg/I (van Leeuwen 1986).
Dithiocarbamates induce reorganising of metais in certain organs, e.g. heart and





Perfumery, mold and mildew preventive, microscopy, preservative, antioxidant,
flavoring, Iab reagent, synthetic menthol.
White crystals.




Boiling point, °C 233










EC5O values to algae, mgl(
1C50 vaues to crustaceans,
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
IOEC values to crustaceans,
mgII
LC5O values to fishes, mgII
Other information
(Anon. 1986)
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Synonyms
Sumformula of the chemical
Molecular weight





LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
Soluble in alcohol, carbon disuifide, chloroform, glacial acetic acid, ether and
fixed or volatile oils; slightly soluble in water and glycerol. Combustible.
42 21d, Daphnia magna
55 48hr, with food, D.magna
(Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
10 144hr, Gammarus Iacustris
10 192hr, Gammarus pulex
(Zencirci 1980)
21d, rpd, Daphnia magna (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
21 d, rpd, Daphnia magna (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
7440-31-5
1890 • Toluene 108-88-3
Synonyms











1887 • Tin compounds
Molecular weight
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans, 1.5
mg/I
LOEC values to crustaceans, 0.35
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.42 28d, Salmo gairdneri (Birge et al. 1980)
1888 • Titanium and titanium compounds
LC5O values to fish, mg/I 7.31 28d, Salmo gairdneri (Birge et al. 1980)







250 ihi-rat, tumorigenic (Sweet 1987)
5km and eye irritation data:
skin, human 0.3 mg, mild (Sweet 1987).
NC1 carcinogenesis bioassay (feed); no evidence: mouse, rat (Sweet 1987).
100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus fSchafer et al. 1983)
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Use Manufacturing of benzene derivates, caprolactam dyes, TNT; solvent recovery
plants, component of gasoline; active ingredient in fungicides.
Dyes, explosives, organic compounds, solvent manufacturing, benzaldehyde and
benzoic acid extractant.
Intermediate (75%).
State and appearance Colourless Iiquid.
Odour Aromatic odour. Odour detectable at 0.17—1.74 ppm in air (Sax 1986).
Lower odour threshold; 0.25 ppm (Sax 1986).
Qualfty: sour, burnt
Hedonic tone: unpleasant to neutral
Threshold odour concentration
absolute: 0.17 ppm
50% recognition: 1.74 ppm
100% recognition: 1.74 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 16609
(Heliman & Small 1974).
Molecular weight 92.15
Specific gravity (water=1) 0.866
Vapour densily (air=1) 3.14
Vapour pressure, mmHg 22 20 °C
Water solubihty, mg/I 515 20 °C
470 25 °C
534.3 25 °C (Schwarz 1977)
100 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C -95 (Suntio et al. 1988)
-94.991 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 110.626 (MITI 1992)
Flashing point, °C 6
Log octanol/water coefflcient, 2.69 (Anon. 1986) (Chin et al. 1986)
Iog Pow 2.11-2.73 (Sabljic 1987)
2.65 (Anon. 1988)
2.69 (Schwarzenbach &Westall 1981)
2.69 fSchwarzenbach et 31. 1983)
2.69 (Fuita et al. 1964)
2.73 (Hansch & Leo 1979)
2.8 (Hansch & Leo 1979)
2.21 (Banerjee et al. 1980)
2.73 (Sangster 1989)
Log soil sorption coefficient, 2.39 observed (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom 2.32 calculated (Sabljic 1987)
Henry’s Iaw constant, 460 (Anon. 1988)
Pa X m3/mol 673 exptl. (Mackay et al. 1979)
644 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
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2.52 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)







Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Biodegrades with acclimated seed. HaIf-Iife is Iess than saturated solution (top
meter) is 30.6 M as a resuit of evaporation. 70% evaporates with first 0.01% of




































































a) Tabak et al. 1981
b) Batterman 1984
c) Jamison et al. 1976
cl) KappeIer&Whurman 1978
e) Jensen et al. 1985
f) Horowitz et al. 1982
g)WiIsan etal. 1986
(Anan. 1987b).
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm
LDL0 values to mammais in
non-orai exposure, mglkg
LCLo values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm
5000 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
12124 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
1.12 ipr-mus (Sax 1986)
5320 8hr, ihi-mus (Sax 1986)
800 ipr-rat (Sax 1986)
1600 ihI-gpg (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
4hr, ihi-rat (Sax 1986)
ihi-gpg (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
4hr, ihi-rat (Sax 1986)
4000 ihi-gpg (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
4hr, ihi-rat (Sax 1986)
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TDL0 values 10 mammais in Teratogenic data:
oral exposure, mg/kg 9000 ori-mus, 6-15d preg.
15000 ori-mus, 6-15d preg.
30000 orl-mus, 6-15d preg.
(Sax 1986)
TCLo values to mammais rn Teratogenic data:
inhaiation exposure, mg!kg 1500 ihi-rat, 24hr, 1 -8d preg.
1000 ihi-rat, 24hr, 7-14d preg.
500 ihi-mus, 24hr, 6-13d preg.
(Sax 1986)
TCLo values to mammais in 200 ihl-hmn
inhalation exposure, ppm 100 ihi-man
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
1000 ihi-mus, 6hr, teratogenic effect
2—17d preg. (Sax 1986)
Health ettects 200—500 ppm may cause headache, nausea and giddiness.
— Irritation to rabbit
belly grade 4, some capillary injetion diluted; no warning properties. Eye irrita
tion grade 6, severe burn trom > 0.005 ml. — Narcotic in high concentrations.
8hr exposure to 200 ppm may cause impairment of coordination and reaction
time (Sax 1986).
Moderately toxic when ingested or inhaled. Slightly hazardous when absorbed
through skin (Sax 1986).
Skin and eye irritation data:
eye, hmn, 300 ppm;
skn, rbt, 435 mg, miId;
skn, rbt, 500 mg, moderate;
eye, rbt, 0.870 mg, mild;
eye, rbt, 2 mg, 24hr, severe;
eye, rbt, 100 mg/30S rns, mild
(Sax 1986).
Mutagenicity Mutagen data:
dns, esc, 1 pph;
dns, omi, 1 pph, 15M-C;
cyt, smc, 2.4 mmol/tube;
oms, grn, liii, 562 mg/l;
dnd, rat, lvr, 0.030 mmol/I;
cyt, rat, ihl, 5.4 mg/m3, 16E-l;
cyt, rat, scu, 12 g/kg, 12D-l;
mnt, mus, on 137600 mg/kg
(Sax 1986).
Effects on amphibia LDL0, scu, frog, 920 mglkg (Sax 1986).
Efiects on plants Toluene had a significant germination effect on corn and soybeans seeds at
2000 ppm (dry soil basis) (Overcash et al. 1982).
Maximum Iongterm 20 VOI 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants, mg/m3
Maximum Iongterm 5 VOI 2306
immission concenkation in
air for plants, ppm
Effects on microorganisms Toxicity threshold fcell multiplication inhibition test):
bactenia (Pseudomonas putida): 29 mg/I (Bningmann & Kuhn 1 980a)







61 mg/l, lhr, suntish, iethal;
120 mg/i, Scenedesmus, inhibitor;
10 mgJI, Macrocystis pyrifera, inhibitory;
60 mg/l, Daphnia, threshold;
22—65 mg/l, lhr, sunfish, iethai;
10 mg/I, Giant kelp, ted phatosynthesis;
1 mg/i, mussel, no lethal effect
(Sax 1986).
Toxicity threshoid (cell multiphcation inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): > 400 mg/l
protozoa (Entosiphon suicatum): 456 mg/l
(Bringmann & Köhn 1980a)
Emits toxic vapours when heated. May contain toxic benzene impurities. May
ptoduce BOD. Moderately toxic to fish (Sax 1986).
Air poilution high (Sax 1986).
Toluene can be oxidized in aitta form phenoi, but the reactian generaily requires
catalysis (Sax 1986).
1891 • 4-Toluene sulfonic acid 104-15-4
Synonyms p-Toluenesulfanic acid
p-Toiuenesulfanate
Ready biodegradability Confirmed ta be biadegradable (Anan. 1987).
18 15 min Micratox (Hermens et al. 1985)
105 tpd, schr, Micracystis aeruginasa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
19.6 mbt, 48ht, Daphnia magna (Pearsan et al. 1979)
0.02 96hr, Saima gaitdneri (Black et al. 1982)
0.0054 96hr, sfd, Morane saxatilis juv.
0.0076 1%., Morane saxatilis juv.
(Paiawski et al. 1985)
58 24hr, Carassius autatus (Bridie et al. 1979)
24 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus fPickering & Henderson 1966)
7.3 96hr, Marone saxatilis (Verschueren 1983)
6.41 96ht, Oncarhynchus garbusha (Kom et al. 1979)
13 96hr, Lepamis macmochirus (Buccatusca et ai. 1981)
12.6 96hr, Pimephaies prameias (Pearsan et al. 1979)
6.7 eggs, schr, Cyprinadan variegatus fWard & Parmish 1980)
Tilapia mossambica, 45 mg/I, 4 d, change in enzyme activity (Dange 1986).
EC5O values to
microorganism, mg/I
LOEC values to algae, mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I
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Isocyanic acid, methyiphenylene ester


















5800 ori-rat (Sweet 1987)





11 ihl-rbt, 4hr/day, 14 days (Verschueren 1983)
0.02 ihl-hmn, 2 years,
Iungs, thorax or respiration
0.5 ihl-hmn, sense organs and special senses
Iungs, thorax or respiration
(Sweet 1987)
Synonyms







1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor,




LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
1C50 values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm






Skin and eye irritation data:
skin, rabbit, 500 mg open, severe;
skin, rabbit, 500 mg, 24hr, moderate;
eye, rabbit, 100 mg, severe
(Sweet 1987).
Eye and nose irritation; 0.1 ppm, 30 min; no eftect level: 0.01 ppm, 30 min
(Verschueren 1983).
Mutation data:
microsomal assay; SalmoneNa typhimurium, 0.5 mg/plate (Sweet 1987).
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LD5O values to birds in oral 100 orl-bdw (Sweet 1987)
exposure, mglkg 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
> 100 orl-Sturnus vuigaris
(Schafer et al. 1983)
Maximum Iongterm 0.007 VDI 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants, mglm3
Maximum Iongterm 0.001 VDI 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants, ppm








Sumformula of the chemical C9H6N202
Odour USSR: human odour perception: non perception: 0.15 mg/m3;
perception: 0.020 mg/m3;
human reflex response: no response: 0.050 mg/m3;
adverse response: 0.1 mg/m3;
animal chronic exposure: no effect: 0.02 mg/m3;
adverse effect: 0.2 mg/m3
erschueren 1983).
Molecular weight 174.17
Conversion factor, 7.24 mg/m3
1 ppm in air=
Conuersion factor, 0.14 ppm
1 mg/m3 in air=
LC5O values to mammais in 91 4hr, ihl-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
inhalation exposure, mglm3
TCL.o values to mammais in 0.08 ihI-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
inhalation exposure, ppm 0.05 ihI-hmn, sense organs and special senses
Iungs, thorax or respiration
(Sweet 1987)
Mutagenicity Mutation data:
microsomal assay; Salmonella typhimurium, 0.010 mg!plate (Sweet 1987).
LD5O values to birds in oral 100 orl-bdw fSweet 1987)
exposure, mglkg 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
100 orl-Sturnus vulgaris
(Schafer et al. 1983)
Maximum Iongterm 0.007 VDI 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants, mg/m
Maximum Iongterm 0.001 VDI 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants, ppm
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1C50 vaues to fishes, mgII
Other information about
water organisms
164 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Curts et al. 1979)
Grass shrimp (Palaemonetes pugio): no significant mortality below 508 mg/I(Verschueren 1987).




1050 values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
p-loluenesultonamide
Contirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
75 orl-Agelalus phoeniceus
75 orl-Sturnus vuigaris












Confirmed to be non—biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
0.4—0.9 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 3 mg/I
<1—2.6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.3 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
335 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).











Sumformula of the chemical C10H10C18 * on an average
88-19-7
1129-41-5








1C50 values to fishes, mg/I
Ready biodegradability
Sumformula ot the chemical
Water solubility, mg/I
Melting point, °C
Total degradation in water
1897 • Toxaphene * 8001-35-2
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HaIf-Iife in soil, days










LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LDLo values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
Effects on the physiology of
mammais
Health effects
* Toxaphene is composed of; chlorinated bicyclic terpenes; * mainly; chiorinated
camphene; * (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Pesticide, insecticide (on cofton crops).
Amber, waxy soiid.







900 (Li et ai. 1990)
730 20 years (Ware 1988)
Persistent in surface water (Ware 1988).
Persistent in an oiigotrophic lake for 6 years (Terriere et al. 1966).
Degrades in UV-iight and in high temperatures (WHO 1984).
Absorbed through skin, Iungs and alimentary canai. Is metaboiized quickly, half
iife in rat < 1 week, through dechiorination and oxidation and is excreted with
urine, teces and miik (Ware 1988).
3100—91000 (Verschueren 1983)
70000—107000 150d, Pimephaies promelas (Verschueren 1983)
91000 ictaiurus,juv (NC1 1979)
2920—15200 96hr (Verschueren 1983)
9000—15200 oyster (Schimmel et aL 1977)
400—1200 96hr (Verschueren 1983)
800—1200 shrimp (Schimmei et al. 1977)
40 ori-rat
15 ari-dag
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
ari-man f1UPAC 1979)60





(Virtanen & Nuuja 1987)
40 ori-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Dog, injuries in kidneys, LOEL, 4 mg/kg/d;
rat, injuries in iiver, LOEL, 1.25 mg/kg/d (Ware 1988).
Convuisions in human at 10 mg/kg (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
Toxic by ingestian, inhalation, 5km absorptian; most uses prohibfted (Sax &
Lewis 1987).
USA, acceptabie daiiy intake for human (Ali): 0.001 25 mg/kg (NAS 1977).




LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
Effects on bees
EC5O values to algae, mg/I
LOEC values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
NOEC values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I
Other information about
water organisms
NCI carcinogenesis bioassay completed: results positive: mus;
results indefinite, rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984).
Positive in Ames test (Ware 1988).
31 orl-dck (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LD50, 48hr, 0.000144 mg/bi (Torchio 1973).
0.01 lOd, Phaeodactylum (Versohueren 1983)
0.38 Selenastrum (USEPA 1980)
0.01 rpd, schr, Phaedactylum tricornutum (iNaIsh 1972)
0.015 48hr, Daphnia magna (Sanders & Cope 1966, Frear & Boyd 1967)
0.0000072 96hr, Acartia tonsa (Khaffat & Farley 1976)
0.006 96hr, Gammarus fasciatus (Sanders 1972)
0.01 48hr, Simocephalus serrulatus (Verschueren 1983)
0.0014 9fihr, Penaeus duorawm (Schimmel et al. 1977)
0.015 act, Daphnia pulex (Kenaga 1979)
0.016 96hr, Crassostrea (Shimmel et al. 1977)
0.00007 21d, Daphnia magna (Sanders 1980)
0.008 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
0.004 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Edwards 1977)
0.0011 96hr, Cyprinodon
0.0005 96hr, Lagodon rhomboides
(Schimmel et al. 1977)
0.0055 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
0.003 96hr, Salmo trutta m. lacustris
0.012 96hr, Perca fiuviatilis
(Macek & McAllister 1970)
0.018 act, Lepomis macrochirus
0.011 act, Salmo gairdneri
0.014 act, Pimephales promelas
(Kenaga 1979)
0.0024 96hr, Lepomis (LeBlanc 1984)
0.0005 1 44hr, Leiostomus (Lowe 1964)
0.0003 grw, srv, schr, Ictalurus punctatus
0.000054 grw, schr, Pimephales promelas
(Mayer et al. 1977)
0.00013 grw, srv, schr, lctalurus punctatus
0.000025 grw, schr, Pimephales promelas
(Mayer et al. 1977)
MATC:
259d, Pimephales, 0.000025—0.000054; 240d, lctalurus, 0.00013 —0.0003 mg/I
(Mayer et al. 1977).
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1898 • TPN-12 14759-08-6
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.11 48hr, Cyprinus carpio
0.17 48hr, Carassius auratus
(Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
1899 • Tremorine 51-73-0
Other information about LDfr = 70.0 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
LD5O values to birds in oral 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mglkg > 100 ori-Sturnus vuigaris
(Schafer et al. 1983)
1900 • Tri-butoxyethyl phosphate 78-51-3
Sumformula of the chemical Cl 8H3907P
EINECS-number 2011229
Water solubility, mgII 560 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C <-10 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C > 300 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.75 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, <0.6—4.1 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
fishes <5.8 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 27.7 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1901 • S, S, S-Tributylphosphorotrithioate 78-48-8
Synonyms Butifos
Butiphos
Phosphorotrithioic acid, S, 5, S-tributyl ester
DEF
Sumformula of the chemical C12H270PS3
Molecular weight 31 4.54
LD5O values to mammais in 150 ori-rat
oral exposure, mglkg 260 orl-gpg
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)








(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
> 101 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schater et al. 1983)
0.1 96hr, Gammarus Iacustris (Sanders 1969)
18.78 4d, Ictalurus punctatus
5.6 4d, Ictalurus punctatus
(Mather-Mihaich & Di Giulio 1986)
0.31 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Palawski et al. 1983)
0.0012 grw, schr, Salmo gairdneri
0.0036 srv, schr, Salmo gairdneri
0.0048 grw, schr, Ictalurus punctatus
0.00196 srv, schr, Ictalurus punctatus
(Cleveland & Hamilton 1983)
Ictalurus punctatus, 1.4 mg/I, 21 d, change in enzyme activity (Mather-Mihaich &
Di Giulio 1986).
Ictalurus punctatus, 0.056 mg/I, 21 d, hematological effect (change in various
blood parameters such as ted blood ceII count, hematocrit, and serum osmolar
ity) (Mather-Mihaich & Di Giulio 1986).
LC5O (96hr) 2.1 mg/l, Pteronarcys californica (Sanders & Cope 1968).
Cl 8H39$iCI
121—1 23 (MITI 1992)
Biodegradation:














1050 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
1050 values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
LOEC values to tishes, mqII





Sumtormula ot the chemical
Boiling point, C





Sumformula of the chemical
Total degradation in water








7960—25700 10w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
9750—36700 10w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.002 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
>200 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)





LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
Use













Active ingredient in fungicides.
10—50 96hr, Carassius auratus (Pesticide Manual 1983)
LC5O values to flshes, mg/I 7000 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
8700 96hr, Menidia audens















Total degradation in water
BiocDncentration factor,
fishes
LG5O values to fishes, mg/I





Total degradation in water
8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.001 mgII
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be accumulated on a high Ievel (Anon. 1987).
128 48hr, Oryzias latipes fMITI 1992)
1906 • Triadimefon 42121-43-3
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1907 • Triallylamine 102-70-5
Sumformula of the chemical C9H1 5N
EINECS-number 2030482
Water solubihty, mg/I > 500 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 155—156 (MIII 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.42 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 2.0—2.8 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mgII
fishes 2.3—4.8 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mgII
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non—accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
1C50 values to fishes, mgII 11.5 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1908 • Triallylphosphate 1623-19-4
Sumformula of the chemical C9HJ 504P
Water solubihty, mg/I > 1000 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.76 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration tactor, <0.1—0.9 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mgII
fishes <1.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 48 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
1909 • 2,4,6-Triamino-1 ,3,5-triazine 108-78-1
Synonyms Melamine
Sumformula of the chemical C3H6NS
EINECS-number 2036154
Water solubility, mg/I 4000 (MITI 1992)








<0.38 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mg/I
<3.8 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Confirmed to he non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
1000 48hr (MITI 1992)
1911 • Tribromoethene 598-16-13
EC5O values to algae, mgII 3.5 48hr, grw, Chlorella pyrenoidosa (Canton &Wegman 1983)




Total degradation in water
Ready biodegradability










Confirmed to he biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
10 48hr, Pimephales promelas
6.5—6.8 96hr, Pimephales promelas
4.5—4.9 192hr, Pimephales promelas
(Phipps et al. 1981)
1913 • 2,4,6-Tribromophenylf2-methyl-2,3- 36065-30-2
d i b ro m o p ro p y 1) e t h e r
Sumformula ot the chemical Cl OH9Br5O





LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
1910 • Tribenzylphosphite
Sumformula of the chemical
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Melting point, °C 81 (MITI 1992)
Boiting point, °C 280 (MITI 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, 4600—20600 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.04 mgII
fishes 6800—31000 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.004 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Contirmed to be accumulated on a high level (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 118 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1914 • Tributyl-1 ,2,4-benzene tricarboxylate 1726-23-4
Sumformula of the chemical C21 H3006
Water solubility, mg/I <10 (MIII 1992)






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).





Water solubility, mg/l 400 20 °C
70 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, °C <-80 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °G 289 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 4 (Anon. 1988)
Ioq Pow
















5.5—10 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.06 mg/I
6.9—20 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.006 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
3000 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
3.2 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
5.0—9.0 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Dave & Lindman 1978)
42—105 l2Ohr, Salmo gairdneri (Dave et al. 1979)
9.6 96hr, Oryzias latipes
8.8 96hr, Carassius auratus
(Sasaki et al. 1981)
14.2 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
EC5O (24hr) 20 mgII, rpd,Tetrahymena pyriformis (Yoshioka et al. 1985).
1916 • Tributyltin acetate
LDfr = 37.5 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
0.00036 grw, 72hr, Skeletonema costatum (Walsh et al. 1985)
1917 • Tributyltin benzoate
Other information about LDtr = 37.5 mg!kg!day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammals
1918 • Tributyltin chloride 1461-22-9
Synonyms Chlorotributylstannane
LD5O values to birds in oral 75.0-1 00 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mglkg 100 orl-Passer domesticus
(Schafer et al. 1983)
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 0.00036 72hr, grw, Skeletonema costatum (Walsh et al. 1985)
1919 • Tributyltin fluoride 1983-10-4
LG5O values to crustaceans, 0.002 96hr, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.006—0.008 96hr, Alburnus alburnus (Linden et al. 1979)





LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LOEC values to algae, mg/I





EC5O values to algae, mg/l
56-36-0
4342-36-3
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Sumformula of the chemical
Bioconcentration factor,
fishes
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
Cl 2H28OSn
2500—9210 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0005 mg/l
1830—7510 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.00005
(MTI 1992)
0.0228 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1921 • Tributyltin hydroxyacetate 5847-48-3












1923 • Tributyltin neodecanoate
Other information about
mammais










Water solubility, mg/I 50 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 180
Log octanol!water coefficient, 3.31 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow
56-35-9
1920 • Tributyltin hydroxide 1067-97-6
1922 • Tributyltin laurate 3090-36-6
Sumformula ot the chemical
Water solubility, mg/I
Melting point, °C
Total degradation in water
LDfr = 25.0 mglkg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
28801-69-6
Synonyms
Sumformula of the chemical
Use






LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LDL0 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values 10 algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I











(Lewis & Sweet 7984)








50 orl-rbt (Sweet 1987)
30 ori-Agelalus phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
Total degradation in water
12w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0005 mg/I
1 2w, Cyprinus Garpio, conc 0.00005 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Bis(tributyltin)oxide confirmed to be accumulated on a high level (Anon. 1987).
Effects on the physioloqy of
water organisms
0.016 pht, Seienastrum quadricauda (Wong et al. 1982)
0.002 96hr, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
0.027 24hr, Saima gairdneri (Kemp et ai. 1979)
0.015 96hr,Alburnus alburnus (Linden et al. 1979)
0.031 24hr, Saima gairdneri
0.053 96hr, Sarotherodan
(Chliamatovitch & Kuhn 1977)
0.0208 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
Poecilia reticulata:
0.00032 mg/I, 90 d, change in Iength and/ar weight;
0.00001 mgIi, 30 d, histological effect fpresence ot physical damage to tissues)
(Wester & Canton 1987).
57-15-81925 • 1,1,1 -Trichloro-2-methyl-2-propanol








> 2500 (MITI 1992)
76—79 (MIII 1992)
1.73 (MIII 1992)
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1.5—2.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
<1.7 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Contirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
127 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1926 • Trichloroacetaldehyde 75-87-6
Synonyms








1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor,





















Population Identification Threshold (PII5O%): 0.047 ppm
Population Identification Threshold (P111 00%): 0.047 ppm
Odour Index: at 20 °C: 980000




LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
Biodegradation:





Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
50—400 orl-rat (Patty 1967)
> 100 ori-Agelalus phoeniceus (Schafer et aI. 1983)
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Effects on microorganisms
LOEC values to algae, mg/I
Other information about
water organisms
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test): hydrate:
Bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 1.6 mg/I (Bringmann & KOhn 1980).
2.8 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a)
LOEC 79 mg/I, rpd, schr, Entosiphon sulcatum (Bringmann & Köhn 1980a).
Ioxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test): hydrate:
algae (Microcystis aeruginosa): 78.0 mg/I (Bringmann & Köhn 1976)
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 2.8 mgII
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 79 mg/I
protozoa (Uronema parduczi): 86 mg/I
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980).





I.D50 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LDL0 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LOEC values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I



















(Lewis & Sweet 1984)


















Total degradation in water
0.4—1.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
<1.7 6w, Gyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Klhn 1976)
48hr, Daphnia magna (Dennis et al. 1979)
96hr, 10 °C, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
96hr, Pimephales promelas (Dennis et al. 1979)
..:
96hr, 10 °C, Alburnus alburnus (Linden et al. 1979)
48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
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1928 • 2,3,4-Trichloroacetophenone 13608-87-2
I.C50 values to fishes, mg/I 2 96hr, Pimephaes promelas (Veith et al. 1983)
1929 • 2,3,5-Trichloroaniline 18487-39-3
LC5O values to fishes, m911 1.4 14d, Poedllia reticulata fHermens et al. 1984)
1930 • 2,4,5-Trichloroaniline 636-30-6
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 2 14d, Poedllia reticulata fHermens et al. 1984)
1931 • 2,4,6-Trichloroaniline 634-93-5
Water solubility, mg/I 40 (Mm 1992)
Melting point, C 78.5 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, C 262 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.9 (MITI 1992)
Ioq Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 27—112 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
fishes 52—147 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulaion
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 1—10 96hr, Pimephales promelas fkönemann 1979)
8.2 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1932 • Trichlorobenzene 12002-48-1
Sumformula ot the chemical C6H5GI3






Bioconcentratjon factor, 440—1810 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.056 mg!I
fishes 550—1540 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0056 mg/I










Sumformula ot the chemical C6H3C13
Use Not used directty in any quantity. Used as intermediate in chemical synthesis.
Solvent for high melting products, coolant in electrical installations and glass
tempering, polyester dyeing, termite preparations, synthetic transformer oil,
lubricants, heat transfer medium, and insecticides.
State and appearance Colourless piates. WilI sink in water and be found on bollom (Sax 1986).
White crystals. lnsoluble in water.
Molecular weight 181.44
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.69
Vapour density (air=1) 6.26
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.07 at 25 °C
1 at40°C
Water solubility, mg/I 12 22 °C
12.27 25 C (Miller et al. 1984)
18 25 °C (Banerjee 1984)
Melting point, °G 53 (Suntio et al. 1988)
53—54 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °G 218—219 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 4.1 (Anon. 1988)
Iog Pow 4.05 ($chwarzenbach & Westall 1981)
4.27 (Hansch & Leo 1979)
4.11 (Konemann et al. 1979)
4.2 (Konemann et al. 1979)
4.05 (Wateral et al. 1982)
4.02 fMcDuffie 1981)
4.04 Miller (et al. 1984)
4.14 fChiou 1985)
4.11 (Hawker& Connell 1985)
Log soil sorption coefficient, 3.37 observed (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom 2.77 calculated (Sabljic 1987)
Henry’s Iaw constant, 420 (Anon. 1988)
Pa x m3!mol 234 calc. (Suntio et al. 1988)







Other physicochemical Flammability: slight, Combustion requires preheating. Moderate hazard.
prOperties Insoluble.
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Ready biodegradability Contirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Other information about Biodegradation by Pseudomonas: 200 mg/I, 30 °C:
degradation parent: 87% ring disruption in 120 hours
mutant: 100% ring disruption in 43 hours (Verschueren 1983).
Bioconcentration factor, 350—980 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.025 mg/I
fishes 130—1200 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0025 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other information about May accumulate similar to chlorinated pesticides. Biological half-Iife is 2 Uays.bioaccumulation The major metabolite in the rabbit is 2,3,4-trichlorophenol (Sax 1986).
Confirmed to be accumulated on a medium level (Anon. 1987).
LD5O values to mammais in 756 ori-rat
oral exposure, mqlkg 766 ori-mus
(Sax 1986)
LD5O values 10 mammais in 6139 scu-rat (Sax 1986)
non-oral exposure, mglkg
Health ettects Irritating to eyes and mucous membranes. The amount of trichlorobenzene neces
sary to induce a toxic reaction via apptication to the skin is quite high. May cause
liver damage (Sax 1986).
EC5O values to 2.5 15 min Microtox (Hermens et al. 1985)
microorganism, mgfI 105 0.Shr, Resazurin reduction, methanol
100 0.5hr, Resazurin reduction, ethanol
80 0.5hr, Resazurin reduction, acetone
135 0.5hr, Resazurin reduetion, DM80
f[hompson et al. 1986)
EC5O values to algae, mqII 0.9 rpd,9Bhr, Selenastrum capricornutum (Calamari et al. 1983)
0.9 96ht, growth, Selenastrum capricornutum
2.2 3h, photosynthesis, Selenastrum capricornutum
(Calamari et aI. 1983)
1C50 values 10 crustaceans, 0.35 24hr, Daphnia magna (Galamari et al. 1983)
mgII
EC5O values to crustaceans, 0.93 rpd, 1 4d, Daphnia magna
mg/I 0.35 mbt,24hr, Daphnia magna
(Galamari et al. 1983)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 2.4 14d, Poecilia reticulata (Könemann 1979)
3.1 48hr, Branchydanio rerio
0.71 48hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Calamari et al. 1983)
0.348 4d, Poecilia reticulata (Van Hoogen & Opperhuizen 1988)
12.3 48hr, Oryzias Iatipes (MITI 1992)
EC5O values to tishes, mgIl 0.71 srv,48hr, Salmo gairdneri (Calamari et al. 1983)
Other intormation about 100 mg/I, micro life, 98% kili (Sax 1986).
water organisms
> 10 mg/I, 48hr, hard clam eggs, 1C50;
> 10 mg/I, 228hr, hard clam Iarvae, LC5O;
3.13 mg/I, 48hr, oyster eggs, LC50 (Sax 1986).
LC50, 0.001 92 mM/I, 4 d, Poecilia reticulata (Van Hoogen & Opperhuizen 1988).
Other information Emits toxic vapours when heated to decomposition. —Air pollution high (Sax
1986).
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Sumformula of the chemical C6H3C13
Use Solvent in chemical manutacturinq; dyes and intermediates; dielectric fluid; syn
thetic transtormer ojls; insecticides; herbicides; heat transfer medium; degreaser;
Iubricant.
State and appearance Colourless, stable, refractive Iiquid; insoluble in water.
Solid colourless crystals (Sax 1986).
Odour Lower odour threshold: 0.88—2.4 ppm. — No odour at lowest level, definite odour
at higher level (Sax 1986).
Molecular weight 181.44; 182
Specific gravity (water=1) 1.454
Vapour density (air=1) 1.463
Water solubility, mg/I 36 20 °C (Anon. 1989)
30 25 °C (Sax 1986)
31.3 25 °C(Banerjee 1984)
Melting point, °C 16.95 (Suntio et al. 1988)
17 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 210 (MITI 1992)
Flashing point, °C 110
93.3
Log octanol/water coefficient, 4.23 (Sax 1986)
Iog Pow 3.98 (Chin et al. 1986)
4.18 (Anon. 1986)
3.93—4.67 (Sabljic 1987)
4.26 (Chin et al. 1986)
4.1 (Anon. 1988)
4.05 (Schwarzenbach & Westall 1981)
4.27 (Yalkowsky et al. 1979)
3.93 (Konemann et al. 1979)
3.97 (iNateral et al. 1982)
3.98 (Miller et al. 1984)
4.02 (Chiou 1985)
Henry’s Iaw constant, 108.4
Pa x m3/mol 240 (Anon. 1988)







Other reactions in In the troposphere reaction with OH-radicals: halt-life 30 days (Rinke & Zetzsch
atmosphere 1984).
Hydrolysis in water No hydrolysis in normal environmental conditions (Åkermark et al. 1976).
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Ready biodegradability Not easily degradable in Closed boftle test (BUA 1988).; Not easily degradable(Anon. 1989).; Contirmed to be non-biodegradable fAnon. 1987).
Other intormation about Photochemical dechlorination torms 1 ,3-dichlorobenzene and 1 ,4-dichloroben-degradahon zene (Åkerman et al. 1976).
Degradation in anaerobic conditions has not been shown (BUA 1988).
WiII voIatllze from water fairly rapidly: haif-life of 45 minutes when aerated; 100
ppm completely volatilized from unaerated distiUed water in 2 days. 50 mg/I in
aerated mixed cultures of aerobic microorganisms — measurable level stili
detected after 9 days. Octanol/water partition coefficient suggests the possibil
ity of adsorption to organic material. 1.7 mg/I with unacclimatized industrial
wastewater microorganisms degraded 14% in 24 hours, 36% at 72 hours, and
43% in 7 days; an nitial concentration of 2.6 mgII decreased 28% in 7 days.
Under environmental conditions — unacclimated microorganisms and varying
carbon sources
— a much Iower rate of degradation is expected. Hydrolysis prob
ably wilI not occur; oxidation may be possible, but unlikely to be important (Sax
1986).
Metabolism in flshes Bluegills ted Daphnia containing 1 ,2,4-TCB showed only slight increase in body
burden of compound, 5% ot that during exposure to same level in the water (Sax
1986).
Bioconcentration factor, 850 (BUA 1988)
hshes 182 28d, steady-state, 0.003 mgfl, Lepomis macrochirus fSax 1986)
398 32d, Pimephales promelas (USEPA 1984)
420—1140 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mq/l,
120—1320 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.005 mg/I,
(MITI 1992)
Bioconcentration factor, 142 Daphnia magna, 0.003 mg/l equilibrium (Sax 1986)
crustaceans
Other information about Medium level accumulation (Anon. 1989).
bioaccumulation Confirmed to be accumulated on a medium level (Anon. 1987).
LD5O values to mammais in 756 orl-rat,
oral exposure, mq/kg 300 ori-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LDL0 values to mammais in 500 ipr-mus (Sax 1986)
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
Health effects The amount ot TCB necessary to induce a toxic reaction via application to the
skin is quite high. 3 to 5 ppm causes minor eye and respiratory irritation. —
Severe skin and eye irritation. — CNS stimulation, headache, dermatitis, skin,
eye, and throat irritation (Sax 1986).
Skin and eye irritation data:
skn, rbt, 1950 mg/I, 13W-I, moderate (Sax 1966).
Carcinogenicity No carcinogenic effect shown (BUA 1988).
Mutagenielty Negative in mutagenicity tests (BUA 1988).
Effects on arthropods LC5O, 2 d, 0.93 mg/I, Tanytarsus dissimilis (Holcombe et al. 1987).
Effects on wastewater BOD test inhibited by > / 5 mg!I (Sax 1986).
treatment
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280 0.5hr, Resazurin reduction, methanol
110 0.5hr, Resazurin reduction, ethanol
50 0.5hr, Resazurin reduction, acetone
> 500 0.5hr, Resazurin reduotion, DM80
(Thompson et al. 1986)
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 8.4 96hr, grw, Scenedesmus subspicatus (Geyer et al. 1985)
1.4 96hr, growth, Selenastrum capricornutum
3.9 3hr, photosynthesis, Selenastrum capricornutm
(Calamari et al. 1983)
8.9 Skeletonema, growth (USEPA 1980)
35.5 96hr, Selenastrum capricornutum
chlorophyll destruction
36.7 96hr, S. capricornutum
decreased cell numbers
8.7 96hr, Skeletonema costatum
chlorophyll inhibition
8.93 96hr, 8. costatum
decreased ceII numbers
fSax 1986)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 50 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
mgII 0.56 1 6d, Daphnia magna (Hermens et al. 1984)
3.02 4d, Orconectes immunis (Holcombe et al. 1987)
1.2 24hr, Daphnia magna fCalamari et al. 1983)
2.09 48hr, unfed, Daphnia magna
1.68 48hr, ted, Daphnia magna
(USEPA 1984)
EC5O values 10 crustaceans, 0.27 16d, reproduction, Daphnia magna
mg/I 0.46 16d, growth, Daphnia
(Hermens et aT. 1984)
0.45 14d, rpd, Daphnia magna (Calamari et al. 1983)
3.39 2d, mbt, Daphnia magna (Holcombe et al. 1987)
1.7—2.1 48hr, Daphnia magna (Rchter et al. 1983)
3.2 24hr,Artemia (Abernethy et al. 1986)
2.6 96hr, Nitocra (Bengtsson et al. 1983)
0.45 96hr, Mysidopsis (USEPA 1980)
50.2 48hr, Daphnia magna (Sax 1986)
NOEC vatues to crustaceans, 0.32 16d, srv, Daphnia magna
mgII 0.1 16d, rpd, Daphnia magna
(Hermens et al. 1984)
0.363—0.694 28d, Daphnia (USEPA 1984)
0.71 48hr, Salmo gairdneri (Calamari et al. 1983)
2.4 14d, Poecilia reticulata (Könemann 1979)
2.9 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Veith et al. 1983)
3.4 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccafusco etal. 1981)
21 96hr, Cyprinodon variegatus (Heitmuller et al. 1981)
3.02 4d, Lepomis macrochirus
3.01 4d, Pimephales promelas
1.32 4d, Salmo gairdneri .;
(Holcombe et al 1987)
2.76 4d, Pimephales promelas (Carlson 1987)
EC5O values to
microorganism, mg/I
LC5O va)ues to fishes, mgIl
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1.95 48hr, Salmo gairdneri
6.3 48hr, Brachydanio rerio
(Calamari et al. 1983)
2.9 96hr, Pimephales (Veith et al. 1983)
3.4 96hr, Lepomis fBuccafusco etal. 1981)
0.7 Leuciscus (Knie et al. 1983)
2.4 7d, Poecilia (Känemann 1981)
1.5 Salmo gairdneri
2.87 Pimephales promelas
3.36 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
21.4 96hr, Cyprinodon variegatus
(Sax 1986)
276 96hr, flow-through, Pimephales promelas
1.52 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(USEPA 1984)
12.3 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
EC5O values to fishes, mg/I 1.27 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (USEPA 1984)
LOEC values to tishes, mg/I 0.41 30d, Pimephales, embryo-larvae (LeBlanc 1984)
0.18 21d, Branchydanio (BUA 1988)
NOEC values to fishes, mgfl 0.499—1.008 32d, Pimephales promelas (USEPA 1984)
Other information about EC5O (24hr) 0.91 mg/l, rpd,Tetrahymena pyriformis (Yoshioka et al. 1985).
water organisms Aplexa hypnorum, LC5O, 4 d, 3.16 mg/l (Holcombe et al. 1987).
0.286 mgII; 0.705 mgIl, Pimephales promelas, chronic value, early life stage
test. — 0.222 mg/I, Cyprinodon variegatus, chronic value, early life stage test(Sax 1986).
Other effects on aquatic LOEC, marine model ecosystem: 0.04 mg/l, mollucs being the most sensitive
ecosystems organisms (Tagatz et al. 1985).
Other information Theoretical division:
95.7% in air; 1.2% in water; >3% in sediment and soil (Anon. 1989).
Dangerous to environment
not easily degradable; bioaccumulating; toxic to aquatic life (Anon. 1989).
1935 • 1,3,5-Trichlorobenzene 108-70-3
Synonyms sym-Trichlorobenzene
Sumformula of the chemical C6H3C13
Use Not used directly in any quantity. Used as intermediate in chemical synthesis.
State and appearance White urystals; long needies.
Molecular weight 182
Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.15 25 °C
1 78°C
Water solubility, mg/I 6.59 25 °C (Yalkowsky et al. 1979)
4.12 25 C (Miller et al. 1984)
6.01 25 °C (Banerjee 1984)
Melting point, °C 64 (Suntio et al. 1988)
63.5 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 208.5 (MITI 1992)
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Flashing point, °C 107.2
Log octanollwater coefficient, 4.1 (Anon. 1988)
Iog Pow 4.27 (Hansch & Leo 1979)
4.15 (Konemann et al. 1979)
4.2 (Konemann et al. 1979)
4.17 (Wateral et al. 1982)
4.02 (MilleretaL 1984)
431 (Chiou 1985)
4.15 (Hawker & Connell 1985)
Log soil sorption coefficient, 2.85 observed (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom 2.75 calculated (Sabljic 1987)
Henry’s Iaw constant, 1400 (Anon. 1988)







Other physicochemical Can react vigorously with oxidizing materiais.
properties Fiammability: Moderate fire hazard; nonflammable but gives off combustible
fumes.
Insoluble.






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Other information about At 200 mg/I and 30 °C Pseudomonas caused 78% ring disruption in 120 hours
degradation (Sax 1986).
Bioconcentration factor, 630-1620 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.025 mg/I
fishes 150-1700 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0025 mgII
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Conflrmed to be accumulated on a medium level (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
Health effects The amount of trichlorobenzene necessary to induce a toxic reaction via applica
tion to the skin is quite high. Moderately irritating to skin, eyes, and mucous
membranes. Moderately hazardous via oral and inhalation routes (Sax 1986).
EC5O values to 320 0.5hr, Resazurin reduction, methanol
microorganism, mg/I > 500 0.5hr, Resazurin reduction, ethanol
250 0.5hr, Resazurin reduction, acetone
> 500 0.Shr, Hesazurin reduction, DMS0
(Thompson et al. 1986)
LC5O values to fishes, mg!I 3.3 14d, Poecilia reticulata (Könemann 1979)
12.3 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Other information about EC5O f24hr) 30 mgII, rpd,Tetrahymena pyriformis (Yoshioka et al. 1985).
water organisms
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1936 • 2,3,6-Trichlorobenzoic acid 50-31-7
Synonyms Benzoic acid, 2,3,6-trichloro-
Sumformula ot the chemical C7H3C1302
EINECS-number 2000264
Use Phytocide.
Water solubihty, mg/I 5900 (MIII 1992)
Melting point, C 60—90 (MIII 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 0.70—0.97 (MITI 1992)
IogPow






Bioconcentration factor, <0.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.293 mgII
fishes <3.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0293 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Effects on plants Root segments ot aspen (Populus tremula) were treated with buffered solutions
ot 2,3,6-trichlorobenzoic acid for 24 hours:
0.001 M (concentration of the solution) —strong inhibition of the shoot torma
tion trom aspen roots (Eliassaon 1961).
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 417 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1937 • 3,4,4’-Trichlorocarbanilide 101-20-2
Use Bacteriostate.
Other information about LC5O (48hr) 0.032 mgII, Mercennaria mercennaria (Davis & Hidu 1969).
water organisms
1938 • 1,1,1-Trichloroethane 71-55-6
Sumtomiula ot the chemical C2H3CI3
Use Solvent; cleaning solvents.
Molecular weight 133
Water solubility, mgII 4500 20 °C
500—1320 20 O (Anon. 1986b)
0.44% (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C -32 (Suntio et al. 1988)
Boiling point, °C 74 (AflOfl. 1986b)
74 (MIII 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.49 (Anon. 1 986)b
Iog Pow 2.95 (Anon. 1988)
2.17 (Schwarzenbach et al. 1983)
2.49 (Hansch & Leo 1979)
2.47 (Banerjee et al. 1980)
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Henry’s Iaw constant, 13000 (Anon. 1988)
Pa x m3/mol 2800 exptl. (Dilling 1977)
1743 exptl. (Gossett 1987)













Other intormation about Degradation of 1,1,1-trichloroethane:
degradation ENVIRONMENT INIT REDOX- TEMR DEGRADATION REE
mg/I COND. °C %/day tl/2
biofilm 0.017 methanogen 22 - 15(1) a
biofiim 0.016 aerobic 22 0/730 - b
water 0.229 methanogen 35 85/16 6 c
water 0.053 denitrif. 25 0/56 > 56 d
biofilm 0.17 denitrif. 23 - 3466 (1) e
biofilm 0.17 sultate ted. 23 - 1386(1) e
biofilm 0.17 methanogen 23 - 7(1) e
water (deion.) 1.0 aerobic 25 - 180
soil 0.21 aerobic +
natural gas - 0.43 g
water (adapted) 0.171 aerobic 97/11 - h
water (adapted) 5 aerobic 25 29/7 -
water 10 aerobic 25 23/7 -
water 5 aerobic 25 83/7 2.7
water 10 aerobic 25 75/7 3.5
groundwater 1.8 aerobic 20 - > 1022 j
soil 0.765 aerobic +
propane 0/25 - k
soil 0.6—0.8 aerobic 17 <3/7 -
(1) Biomass concentration set to 0.100 mg/I.
a) Bouwer & McCarty 1985 b) Bouwer & McCarty 1982
c) Bouwer & McCarty 1 983a d) Bouwer & McCarty 1 983b
e) Bouwer & Wright 1987 f) Dilling et al. 1975
g) Anon. 1987b h) Kästner 1986
i) Tabak et al. 1981 j) Vogel & McCarty 1987
k) Wilson & White 1986 1) Wilson et al. 1983
Bioconcentration factor, 9 28 d, Lepomis macrochirus (Anon. 1986)b
fishes 0.7—3.0 6w, Cyprinus Garpio, conc 0.3 mg/I
0.9—4.9 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other intormation about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LD5O values to mammals in 750 orl-dog
oral exposure, mglkg
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Maximum Iongterm 30 VOI 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants, mglm3
Maximum Iongterm 5 VOI 2306
immission concenttation in
air for plants, ppm
Effects on microorganisms LC5O, Photobacterium phosphoreum, 18,2 mgII, 5 min
LC5O, Photobacterium phosphoreum, 8,0 mg/I, 5min
(Anon. 1986b)
EC5O values to algae, mgII 320 24hr, assimulations test
> 669 mg/I, 96hr, Selenastrum capricornutum, cellnumber and chlorophyll a
(Anon. 1986b)
LC5O values to crustaceans, > 530 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
mgII 530 48hr, Daphia magna (Anon. 1986b)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 53 96hr, Pimephales promelas,
133 7d, PoeciIia reticulata
(Könemann 1979)
72 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus fBuccafusco etal. 1981)
71 96hr, Cyprinodon variegarus (Heitmuller et al. 1981)
123 48hr, Leuciscus idus melantus
105 Pimephales promelas
52.8 Pimephales promelas
69.7 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Anon. 1986b)
73 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1939 • 1,1 ,2-Trichloroethane 79-00-5
Synonyms Vinyltrichloride
Use Manufacturing of 1,1 -dichloroethylene; solvent for chlorinated rubber and van
ous organic materials ffats, oils, resins). Intermediate.
State and appearance Colourless Iiquid.
Molecular weight 133.4
Vapour pressure, mmHg 19 20 °C
Water solubility, mgII 4500 0 °C
<10 mg/I (Mm 1992)
Melting point, °C -35.5 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 713.7
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.73 (Anon. 1988)
Iog Pow
Log soil sorption coefficient, 1.87 observed (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom 1.7 calculated (Sabljic 1987)
Henry’s Iaw constant, 74 (Anon. 1988)
Pa x m3/mol 97.34 calc. (Yaws et aI. 1991)


















0.7—2.6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.3 mg/I
2.7—6.7 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mg/l
fMITI 1992)
Confirmed to he non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
580 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
100—200 or-rat (Verschueren 1983)
1140 ori-rat
3730 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
500 orl-dog (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
500 Bhr, ihi-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
NCI carcinogenesis bioassay completed: results positive, mus;
results negative, rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
430 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980)a
18 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
186 48hr, unfed, Daphnia magna
174 48hr, ted, Daphnia magna
(USEPA 1984)
80.6 48hr, unfed, Daphnia magna
77.8 48hr, ted, Daphnia magna
(USEPA 1984)
13.2—26.0 28d, Daphnia (USEPA 1984)
40 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccafusco et al. 1981)
94 7d, Poecilia reticulata (Könemann 1979)
82 96ht, Pimephales promelas (Veith et al. 1983)
81.6 96hr, flow-through, Pimephales promelas (USEPA 1984)
133 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
6.0—14.8 32d, Pimephales promelas (USEPA 1984)
1940 • 2,2,2-Trichloroethanol 115-20-8
EC5D values to 44 Microtox (Nacci et al. 1986)
microorganism, mg/I










LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LDL0 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LCLo values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm
Carcinogenicity
LOEC values to algae, mg/l
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
NOEC values to crustaceans,
mg/l
LC5O values 10 fishes, mg/I
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I
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Sumformula ot the chemical C2HCI3
Purity, % > 98%
Known impurities Amines * as stabilizers 0.0010.01%* Combinations ot epoxides * and esters *
0.2—2.0% total (FaweII & Hunt 1988).
Use Solvent used for degreasing metals and as a dry-cleaning agent. It has been
used as an anaesthetic by inhalation, although this use is now infrequent. Soi
vent in food processing.
Odour Odour threshold: 10 mg/I in water (Verschueren 1983).
Molecular weight 131.38
Water solubility, mg/I 1000—1100 20 °C (Anon. 1986b)
1100 25 °C (Anon. 1986b)
> 500 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C -73 (Suntio et al. 1988)
-73 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 86.9 (Anon. 1986b)
87.2 (MIII 1992)
Cog octanol/water coefficient, 2.42 (Anon. 1986)
Iog Pow 2.29—3.30 (Sabljic 1987)
2.29 (Anon. 1986b)
2.53 (Anon. 1988)
2.29 (Schwarzenbach et al. 1983)
2.42 (Banerjee et al. 1980)
Log soil sorption coefficient, 2 observed (Sabijic 1987)
Iog Kom 1.7 calcuIated (Sabljic 1987)
Henry’s Iaw constant, 1101 caIc. (Gossefl 1987)
Pa x m3/mol 971 exptI. (Gossett 1987)
1182 caIc. (Yaws etal. 1991)
Volatilization Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) 6.99
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Other information about Degradation of trichloroethylene:
degradation ENVIRONMENT INIT REDOX- TEMR DEGRADATION REE
mg/I COND. C %/day tl/2
soil 5 anaerobic 25 - 33-90 a
aquifer material 0.085 anaerobic 20 <3/7 - b
water (mixed cult.) 0.012 methanogen 35 25/112 270 c
water 0.034 methanogen 35 12/112 620 c
water 0.127 methanogen 35 46/112 127 c
water 0.011 aerobic 20 0/175 >175 c
water 0.031 aerobic 20 0/175 > 175 c
water 0.081 aerobic 20 0/175 > 175 c
water 0.178 methanogen 35 40/57 78 d
water (deion.) 1.0 aerobic 25 - 320 e
water 0.08 aerobic+methane 20 81/0.3 <2
water 0.65 aerobic 20 69/4 2.4 f
soil 1.0 aerobic÷natural gas - 0.03 g
water (adapted) 1.436 aerobic - 97/11 - h
water 50 aerobic - 44/14 - h
water 36 aerobic/anaerobic 56/16 - h
water 5 aerobic 25 64/7 -
water 10 aerobic 25 38/7 -
water fadapted) 5 aerobic 25 86/7 -
water 10 aerobic 25 84/7 -
soil 0.82 aerobic + propane - 5-9 j
soil 0.9 aerobic 20 14/2 - k
soil 0.18 aerobic 20 0/2 - k
aquifer material 0.6—0.8 aerobic 17 <2/7 <1.2 1
soil 0.15 aerobic ÷ methane 95/7 - m
a) Barrio-Lage et al. 1987 h) Kästner 1986 (1000000000 org./ml)
b) Wilson et al. 1983b i) Tabak et al. 1981
c) Bouwer et al. 1981 1) Wilson & White 1986
d) Bouwer & McCarty 1 983a k) Wilson et al. 1981
e) Dilling et al. 1975 1) Wilson et al. 1983
f) Fogel etal. 1986 m)Wilson & Wilson 1985
g) Anon. 1987b (Anon. 1987b).
Metabolism in mammais Trichloroethylene is absorbed into the body through the lungs, gastrointestinal
tract and the 5km. Following oral administration of 5, 10 and 25 mg/kg to male
rats, trichloroethylene appeared rapidly in the blood, with concentrations peak
ing after 6—10 min. This compound is easily absorbed across the gastrointestinal
tract in man, and many oases of acute poisoning following oral ingestion have
been reported (Fawell & Hunt 1988).
Trichloroethylene is absorbed through the 5km in man, although the significance
of this route of exposure for dilute aqueous solutions is still unclear fFawell &
Hunt 1988).
Trichloroethylene is distributed primarily to the adipose tissue, due to its high fat
solubility (Fawell & Hunt 1988).
Transplacental diifusion has been demonstrated in humans, and trichloroethyl
ene was detected in foetal blood (Fawell & Hunt 1988).
This compound is readily metabolized by rodents, primates and man. In the liver,
metabolio breakdown of trichloroethylene is thought to involve transformation
by mixed function oxidase enzymes to a reactive epoxide. The instability of this
epoxide has been allributed to its non-symmetrical arrangement of Ghlorine
atoms. A rearrangement of the epoxide results in the formation of chloral. This
may be either oxidized to trichloroacetic acid, or reduced to trichloroethanol.
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TrichIoraethanoI products may also be conjugated to form glucoronides. The
identitication of HAAE (N-(hydroxyacetyl)-aminoethanol) and oxalic acid in the
urine ot rats and mice after a single oral dose of radiolabelled trichloroethylene
indicates that dechlorination reactions may also occur in the breakdown ot this
compound. However, in man the principal metabolites tollowing absorption ot
trichloroethylene appeat to be trichloroacetic acid and trichloroethanol (FaweII &
Hunt 198$).
Recent studies suqgest that trichloroethylene may also be metabolized to some
extent in the kidney, to form a cysteine conjugate. The production of reactive
intermediated during this process may explain the nephrotoxicity and nephro
carcinogenicity of trichloroethylene observed in rats fFaweII & Hunt 1988).
Trichloroethylene metabollsm appears to be a dose-dependent process in rats
and man (Fawell & Hunt 1988).
Other intormation about Alcohol in the blood inhibits metabolism ot this compound and may cause
metabolism Degreasers flush. Symptoms include drowsiness and reddening of the face
and upper body fFaweII & Hunt 1988).
The major route ot elimination is via the Iungs. The rest is eliminated in the
urine. Following metabolism of trichloroethylene, the elimination of various
metabolites ei the urine occurs at different rates. The slower excretion rate of
trichloroacetic acid compared to trichloroethanol may be due to its higher aifin
ity for proteins fFawell & Hunt 1988).
Bioconcentration factor, 17 14d, Lepomis macrochirus
tishes 19 14d, Brachydanio rerio
15 8d, Brachydanio rerio
(Anon. 1986b)
4.3—17.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 70000 mg/I
4.0—16.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 7000 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or low accumulative (Anon. 1984).
bioaccumulation
LD5O values to mammais in 4920 orl-rat (forkelson & Rowe 1982)
oral exposure, mg/kg 2443 ori-mus, female
2402 orl-mus, male
(Tucker et al. 1982)
7200 ori-rat, 14t
4421 orl-rat, 14d, 4421/6802 mg/kg
6802 orl-rat, 14d
(Anon. 1986b)
Effects on the reproduction of Trichloroethylene appears to be of low reproductive toxicity. Ihere were no sig
mammais nificant effects on fertility, teratogenicity or neonatal development in rodents.
Delayed ossification of the sternum and displacem ent of the right ovary were
observed in the oftsping of treated Long-Evans rats, but these do not represent
important embryotoxic effects (Schwetz et al. 1975, Dorfmueller et al. 1979,
Taylor et al. 1985, Ghantous et al. 1986, Manson et al. 1984, Zenick et al. 1984,
Borzelleca & Carchman 1982, FawelI & Hunt 1988).
Other intormation about The toxicology of trichloroethylene has been well studied and it appears to be of
mammais low acute and chronic toxicity. The principal target organs are the CN$ and liver,
althouqh recent evidence suggests that trichloroethylene may be nephrotoxic in
rodents following long-term exposure (FawelI & Hunt 1988, Tucker et al. 1982,
Torkelson & Rowe 1982, Adams etal. 1951, Kjellstrand etal. 1982, Kanje etal.
1981, Stott et al. 1982, Kjellstrand et al. 1981, Aranyi et aL 1986, Sanders et al.
1982, WHO 1985, Feldman etal. 1985, Vernon & Ferguson 1969, James, 1963,
Hayden et al. 1976, Wells 1982, Buben & OFiaherty 1985, liS NTP 1983, Kyrk
lund et al. 1983, Silverman & Williams 1975, Mitchell & Parsons-Smith 1969,
Barret et al. 1982, Vyskocil 1953).
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Carcinogenicity In 1976 the National Cancer Institute study found an increase in liver tumours in
C6B3F1 mice tollowing chronic oral exposure to trichloroethylene. An increase in
forestomach tumours in Swiss mice and Iung tumours in NMRI mice from oral
and inhalation exposure have also been reported. The carcinogenic potential of
trichloroethylene appears to be affected by the presence of stabilisers. There
was no evidence of hepatocarcinogenicity in Osborne-Mendel rats. However, a
number of renal adenocarcinomas have been recently reported in rats following
long-term ota! administration, which are rare in untreated controls. Epidemiol
ogy studies are !nsufficient to assess whether trichloroethylene causes cancer
in man (WHO 1985, Dekant et al. 1986a, Henschler et al. 1984, Fukuda et al.,
Henschler et al. 1980, Van Duuren et al 1983, Tu et al. 1985, Biair et al. 1979,
Tola et al. 1980, Paddle 1983, FaweII & Hunt 1988).
Mutagenicity There is conflicting evidence that trichloroethylene is mutagenic. Both positive
and negative results were reported in the Ames test with and w!thout metabolic
activation. Trichloroethylene does no appear to be mutagenio in yeast in the
absence ot metabolic activation, but the position is unclear in the presence of S
9. Under certain conditions of growth, trichloroethylene disrupts mitotic segre
gation in the fungus Aspergillus nidulans. Unscheduled DNA synthesis and chro
mosome aberrations were reported in human Iymphocytes following exposure to
this compound. The metabolite S-1 ,2-dichlorovinylcysteine was mutagenic in
the Ames test without metabolic activation. The differences in mutagenicity
observed in these studies may be partly explained by the purity and nature of
the additives present in the sampies tested. Both epichlorohydrin and epoxybu
tane, two stabillzers found in technical grade trichloroethylene, were mutagenic
in vitro. At present, there are inadeguate data to evaluate the mutagenic poten
tiat of this chem!cal (Waskell 1978, Bartsch et al. 1979, Cerna & Kypenova,
Greim et al. 1975, Bronzetti et al. 1978, CaIIen et al. 1980, Rossi et al. 1983, Cre
belli et al. 1985, Slacik-Erben et al. 1980, Bergman 1983, WaIles 1986, Perocco
& Prodi 1981, Konietzko et al. 1978, Dekant eta!. 1986b).
Effects on invertebrates EC5O, Eisenia foetida, 1000 mg/kg, 28d (Anon. 1986b)
Effects on plants EC5O, Brassica rapa sativa rapifera, 1000 mg/kg, 14d;
EC5O,Avena sativa, 1000 mglkg, 14d
(Anon. 1986b)
Maximum Iongterm 30 VDI 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants, mg/m3
Maximum Iongterm 5 VOI 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants, ppm
Effects on microorganisms EC5O, Photobacterium phosphoreum, 115 mg/I, 15 min;
EC5O, assimilationtest, 530 mg/!, 24hr.
(Anon. 1986b).
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 65 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 450 96hr, grw, Scenedesmus subspicatus (Geyer et al. 1985)
450 4d, Scenedesmus subspicatus (Anon. 1986b)
LOEC values to algae, mg/I 63 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
NOEC values to algae, mg/I 175 rpd, schr, Selenastrum capricornutum (Slooff eta!. 1983)
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LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I



























45 96hr, flow-through, Pimephales promelas (USEPA 1984)
59 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
EC5O values to fishes, mg/I
Other intormation about
water organisms
21.9 96hr, Pimephates promelas fAnon. 1986b)
EC50 (24hr) 410 mg/I, rpd,Tetrahymena pyriformis (Yoshioka et al. 1985).
LC5O, 48hr, 132 mg/I, Tubificidae
LC50, 48hr, 64 mg/I, Chironomus gr. thummi
LC5O, 48hr, 75 mg/I, Erpobdella octoculata
LC5O, 48hr, 56 mg/I, Lymnaea stagnalis
LC5O, 4Bhr, 42 mg/I, Dugesia cf. lugubris
LC50, 48h1 75 mg!I, Hydra ohgactis
LC50, 48hr, 110 mg/I, Corixa punctata
LC5O, 48hr, 49 mg/I, Ischura elegans
LC50, 48hr, 70 mg/I, Nemoura cinerea
LC50, 48hr, 42 mg/I, Cloeon dipterum
(3100ff 1983)
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplicatlon inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda):> 1000 mg/l
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 1200 mg/I
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
18 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
65 48hr, Daphnia magna
45 48hr, Daphnia pulex
57 48hr, Daphnia cucullata
(Canton &Adema 1978)
30 48hr, Asellus aquaticus (Slooff 1983)
24 48hr, Gammarus pulex (Slooff 1983)
1313 24hr, Daphnia magna (Anon. 1986b)
41 96hr, Pimephales promelas
55 7d, Poecilia reticulata
(Könemann 1979)
42 48hr, Salmo gairdneri (S!ooff et al. 1983)
45 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccafusco etal. 1981)
44 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Veith eta!. 1983)
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Other information Atmosperic contamination with trichloroethylene has been implicated as a pos
sible tactor in the depietion ot the ozone layer (FaweII & Hunt 1988).
since trichloroethylene is virtually insoluble in water, and has a specific gravity
heaviere then water, any pollution ot groundwater is likely to persist. There is no
indication that trichloroethylene is produced from chlorination of natural waters
(FaweIl & Hunt 1988).
1942 • Trichloroethylphosphate 306-52-5
1C50 values to fishes, mgII 210 96hr, Oryzias latipes
90 96hr, Garassius auratus
(Sasaki et al. 1981)
Other information about EC5O (24hr) 91 mg/I, rpd,Tetrahymena pyriformis (Yoshioka et al. 1985).
water organisms
1943 • Trichlorofluoromethane 75-69-4
Use Blowing agent; aerosols.
Molecular weight 137
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.4 (Anon. 1988)
Iog Pow
Henry’s Iaw constant, 11000 (Anon. 1988)







1944 • 3,4,5-Trichloroguaiacol 57057-83-7
Sumformula of the chemical C7H502Cl3
Molecular weight 227.49
Log octanol/water coefficient, 4.145 (Xie 1984)
Iog Pow
LC5O values to algae, mg/I 0.8 96hr, Selenastrum capricornutum (Kuivasniemi eta!. 1985)
LG5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.75 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Leach & Thakore 1975, Voss et al. 1980)
1945 • 4,5,6-Trichloroguaiacol 2668-24-8
Sumformula of the chemical C7H502C13
Molecular weight 227.49
pKa 7.2
Loq octanol/water coefficient, 3.83 (Xie 1984)
Iog Pow
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1946 • 1,3,5-Trichloroisocyanuric acid 87-90-1
Sumformula ot the chemical C3C3N303
EINECS-number 2017828
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





Other intormation about Contirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accurnulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
1947 • 2,4,5-Trichloronitrobenzene 89-69-0
Synonyms 1 ,2,4-Trichloro-5-nitrobenzene
LD5O values to birds in oral 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mg/kg > 100 ori-Sturnus vuigaris
(Schafer et al. 1983)
EC5O values te 8 Microtox (Kaiser and Ribo 1985)
microorganism, mgII 0.7 Microtox (Kaiser and Ribo 1985)
1948 • 2,4,6-Trichloronitrobenzene 18708-70-8
Sumformula of the chemical C6H202NC13
Water solubility, mg/I 6.25 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 72 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.32 (MITI 1992)
log Pow
Bioconcentration factor, 123—464 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
fishes 137—372 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.001 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed te he non—accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bwaccumulation
1C50 values to fishes, mg/l 5.3 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1949 • Trichloronitromethane 76-06-2
Sumiormula of the chemical CCI3NO2
Use Organic synthesis; dye-stuffs; fumigants; fungicides; insecticides; rat extermi
nator; poison gas.
Odour Odour:T.0.C.: 7.1 ppm (7.3 mg/m3 = 1.09 ppm)
Molecular weight 164.39




1 mg/m3 in air=
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LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg

















Sat.conc. 170 g/m3 at 20 °C
286g1m3at30°C
250 ori-rat (Verschueren 1983)
117—140 lppm LC43 3lmin ihl-dog (Patty 1967)
Man: Iowest irritant conc.: 1.3 ppm
intolerable: 7.5 ppm, 10 min
15.Oppm,1 min
Iethal: 119 ppm, 30 min
297 ppm, 10 min
(Patty 1967).
The bioassay ot chloropicrin using Osborne-Mendel rats did not permit an evalu
ation ot carcinogenicity because of the short survival time of dosed animals. The
bioassay of chloropicrin using BBC3F1 mice did not provide conclusive statisti

















Total degradation in water
E LC5O values to fishes, mgII 1.6 24hr, Poecilia reticulata (Könemann 1979)1952 • 2,3,6-Trichlorophenol
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LC5O values to fishes, mq/I 5.1 24hr, Poecilia reticulata fKönemann 1979)
1953 • 2,4,5-Trichlorophenol 95-95-4
Synonyms Dowicide 2
Phenachlor
Sumformula ot the chemical C6H3C130
Purity, % 95 technical grade
Known impurities * Sometimes at leveis 0.07—6.2 ppm:
2,3,7,8-tetrachIorodibenzo-p-dioxin2,7dichlorodibenzo-p-dioxjn
1 ,3,6,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxinpentachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin
Use Feedstock in the synthesis of varlous herbicides. Used in cooling towers, paper
and pulp miii systems, hide and Ieather processing, and disinfection. Minor use
as a fungicide in polyvinyi acetate emuisions. Used as adhesives and as a rubber
additive. Bactericide. Starting material in manufacture of a series ot industrial
and agriculturai chemicais; 2,4,5-T productfon; textile industry. Used in manu
facture of the pesticides silvex, ronnel and sodium 2,4,5-trichlorophenate. Used
on swimming p001 related surtaces; household sickroom equipment; food pro
cessing plants and equipment; food contact surfaces; hospital rooms; sickroom
equipment and bathrooms.
State and appearance Solid, grey fiakes (sink in water).
Odour Phenohc.
Odour threshold: water, 0.0112 mgIi; 0.017—0.333 mg/l;
taste threshoid: water, 0.0017 (Iower) (Sax 1986).
Molecular weight 197.44
Specific gravity (water=1) 7.678
Vapour pressure, mmHg 400 225 °C
1 72°C
Water solubiiity, mgII 1790 25 °C
948 25 °C, pH 5.1 fBlackman et al. 1955)
982 25 °C (Cheung 1984)
700 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 67 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 253 (MIII 1992)
pKa 6.74 (Sax 1986)
7.43 (Doedens 1967)
Log octanoi/water coefficient, 3.72 (Sax 1986)
iog Pow 3.70—4.19 (Sabljic 1987)
3.72 (Hansch & Leo 7979)
3.72 fMackay 1982)
Log soil sorption coefficient, 3.36 observed fSabljic 1987)
Iog Kom 2.99 calculated (Sabljic 1987)
Henrys Iaw constant, 0.1887 calc. (Suntio et aI. 7988)
Pa x m3fmoI
Adsorption/desorption Sorption of 2,4,5-TCP by Bentone 24 (Wyoming bentonite coated with dimethyl
benzyl octadecylamine chloride) and Bentone 18C fWyoming bentonite with
sorbed dodecylamine), both organo-clays, was studied. Sorption was accom
plished from solution at 20 °C +1- 1 °C during 45 to 48 hour constant shaking
period in darkened rooms. The 2,4,5-ICP concentration was 0.5 mM with 5 g
Bentone in a 0.005 M KCHO3 buifer. pHs examined were 7.6 (pKa = 7.74, 82%
proto lysis) and 7.4 (29% proto lysis). Analysis was via UV-techniques. At p11 7.6
on Bentone 24, 97.8% of the initial amount was sorbed and at pH 7.4, on Ben
tone 1 8C, 63.6% ot the initial amount was sorbed (Sax 1986).
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Soluble in alcohol, ether and acetone. Solubility (g/1 OOg solvent) at 25 °C:
615 acetone; 163 benzene; 51 carbon tetrachloride; 525 diethyl ether; 525 dena
tured alcohol; 615 methanol; 56 Iiquid petrolatum (50 °C); 79 soya bean oli; 122
toluene (Sax 7986).
Photochemical degradation in 2,4,5-TCP was shown to be a major photolytic product ot 2,4,5-T when it was
water exposed to liv radiation in aqueous solution. The rate of photoiysis to 2,4,5-TCP
was siow, however, the rate of photoiysis of 2,4,5-TCP was rapid. The suggested
pathway ot degradation of 2,4,5-TCP was to 2,5-dichiorophenol or 2,4-dichioro-
resorcinoi, either of which may go to 4-chiororesorcinol and eventually to humic
acid poiymers. Experimentai conditions were as foiiows: 100 mg!i 2,4,5-T in dis
tilied H20, pH 8.0 (adjusted with 0.1 N NaOH), irradiation was by summer sun
light in Davis, GA. or liv light (300—450 nm) with iight intensity measured at
3.9mW/cm2 in the center of the 3 1 sam pie flask and 0.785 mW/cm2 halfway
from the center to the Iamp surface, temperature was 30 °C and fiitered air was
passed through the solution to maintain saturation. indoor irradiation was for
200 hours and outdoor exposure was about 9 hours each day for 60 days
(540hr). Analysis of sampies was by GLC-thermai conductivity detector and iso
iated products were identified by IR spctra (KBr-disks) and MS (Sax 1986).
Aerobic degradation in soil AEROBIC DEGRADATI0N IN S0IL
Maximum adsorption waveiength: 291 nm
NON-STERILE SOIL
Minimum time for>70% decrease: 80.0—160.0 d
% decomposition at the termination of the experiment: 1 60d, 72%
STERILE S0IL
% decomposition at the termination of the experiment: 1 60d, 9%
(Baker et al. 1980)
Anaerobic degradation in soil ANAEROBIC DEGRADATI0N IN SOIL
Maximum adsorption wavelength: 291 nm
N0N-STERILE S01L
% decomposition at the termination of the experiment: 80d, 8%
SIERILE SOIL
% decomposition at the termination of the experiment: 80d, 5%
(Baker et al. 1980)
Total degradation in soil Decomposition in suspended soils: > 72 days for complete disappearance
QIerschueren 1983).
There is evidence that 2,4,5-TCP is a metabolite or primary degradation product
of a number of pesticides including 2,4,5-T, Silvex, Ronnel, lindane and benzene
hexachloride. — 2,4,5-TCP, a metabolite of 2,4,5-1, was converted by microor
ganisms in the soil suspensions to products that were identitied as 3,5-dichloro-
catechoi, 4-chlorocatechoi and succinate by gas chromatography and mass
spectrometry, and to products that were tentatively identified as cis, cis-2,4-
dichioromuconate, 2-chloro-4-(carboxymethylene)but-2-enolide and chIorosuc
cinate by gas chromatography and TLC.
MicrobiaI decomposition in solis was studied using the shake culture method.
The medium was as foIlows: 0.5 g ammonium suitate, 0.03 g ferrous suifate, 0.2
g magnesium suifate, 0.2 g monobasic and 0.8 g dibasic potassium phosphate
and 0.1 g calcium chioride in 1000 mi distiiied H20. The medium was steriiized
and had a pH of 7.2. 2,4,5-TCP was added to a final concentration of 0.050 mg/
mi and 4 g of freshiy sampied soil was added to 100 mi of medium as an inocu
ium. Temperature was 30 °C, and cuitured were aerated on the shaker. Two
types of solis were used: Mardin siit ioam and Dunkirk siit ioam. UV spectros
photometry was used to measure persistence. Days for compiete disappearance
in Dunkirk and Mardin solis was 72 ÷ and 47 + days, respectiveiy. Both tests
showed persistence for the duration of the incubation (Sax 1986).
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Total degradation in water iook 35 days to obtain 70% degradation of 1 ppm in a batch experiment with







The persistence of 2,4,5-TCP was studied in aeration iagoon effluents. The initiai
concentration ot 2,4,5-TCP was 18.8 mg/i. pH of the acid-phenoi mixture was
adjusted to 7.0 just prior to mixing with the effiuent and the system was main
tained at 20—21 °C. Compiete degradation was noted within 7 days (Sax 1986).
Other information about The theoretical oxygen demand data showed 44% of 2,4,5-trichlorophenol sam
degradation pie had been degraded in 5 days, and 75% in 20 days. Others report it resistant
to microbial decomposition (Sax 1986).
Degradation ot 2,4,5-trichiorophenoi:
ENVIRONMENT INITCONC. REDOX- TEMR DEGRADATION REE




groundwater 60-100 suitate reducing room 52/90 b
groundwater 60-1 00 methanogen room 39/90 b
iake sediment 60—100 anaerobic room 100/90 b
activesiudge 60—100 anaerobic 37 32/90 b
soil suspension 10-1 00 aerobic 30 100/72 c
soil suspension 10-1 00 aerobic 30 100/47 c
soli 1 aerobic 23 72/1 60 d
steriie sali 1 aerobic 23 9/160 d
sali 1 anaerobic 23 8/80 U
steriie sali 1 aerobic 23 5/80 d
a) Steiert & Crawford 1985 b) Gibson & Sufiita 1986
c) Alexander & Aieem 1961 d) Baker & Mayfleld 1980
(Anon. 1987b).
Metabolism in mammais 2,4,5-TCP was not found in significant ievefs in the feces or in detectable quan
tities in the urine foiiowing orai administration ot 1 mg/kg to 8 humans.
— 2,4,5-
TCP is a metabolite of cxhexachiorocyciohexane in rat urine. —ihere was no sig
nificant percutaneous absorption of 2,4,5-TCP on the intact skin of rabbits or
guinea pigs. — The 2,4,5-trichiorophenoi derived herbicides, 2,4,5-1 and SiIvex,
were fed at iow dose ieveis of 0, 300, 1000, and 2000 mg/kg diet to aduit caffie
and sheep for 28 days. Tissues were sampied 1 day and 1 week aifer the iast
dose was given. No residues of 2,4,5-i were found in the tat ot sheep receiving
2000 mg/kg diet. Average residue ievels in liver were ovet 6 times the average in
kidney: 6.1 vs 0.90, and 4.4 vs 0.81 mg/kg in tissues taken 1 day and 7 days
after treatment, respectiveiy. Muscie and fat ot sheep and caUie fed Siivex con
tained no detectabie ieveis of 2,4,5-TCP residues. Leveis wete siighly higher in
ilver (0.60—0.63 mg/kg) than in kidney (< 0.05—0.17 mg/kg).
— Cows wete fed rations containing 2,4,5-1 and Silvex at six ieveis (10-1000
mg/kg diet) for 2 or 3 weeks. Miik and cream sampies were coiiected at varlous
intervais during the feeding of the chemicais and during the 7 days foiiowing
withdtawai of the highest ievei. No residue of 2,4,5-1 greater than 0.05 mg/kg
was found in miik or cream from those fed 10—30 mg/kg diet ievels. With 1000
mg/kg diet, avetage residues were 0.23 mglkg 2,4,5-TCP in miik and 0.19 mg/kg
in cream. No residues of 2,4,5-TCP were found in any of the sampies of miik or
cream from cows fed Siivex (Sax 1986).
Bioconcentration faotor, 62 Carassius auratus (Verschueren 1983)
tishes 121—484 8w, Gyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/i
232—825 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.001 mg/i
(Mlii 1992)




LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg







E050 values to algae, mg/I
Confirmed to be non-accumuiative or iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
Hait-life in the biood of sheep approximately 2Ohr. —The concentration ration for
goidfish in 1 ppm for l2hr was approximately 45. No eiimination rates in ciean
water were determined (Sax 1986).
820 ori-rat
600 ori-mus












6700 skn-mus, 1 6W-i, tumorigenic fSax 1986)
No serious heaith hazards in normai industrial use. No systemic hazard inciden
tai to industrial use unless harmtui amounts are obtained by swaiiowing of sub
stantial quantities. Large amounts ot dust and tumes from heated material may
cause pain and irritation of the eyes and nose, but they present no appreciabie
hazard, There is a possibility of skin irritation, but no danger of poisoning by skin
absorption (Sax 1986).
A 5% solution in sesame oil was milUly irritating in a few of 200 individuais upon
proionged contact. No evidence ot sensitization. Soiid irritates 5km on prolonged
contact. Dust may cause sweiiing of eyes and eye injury; irritation ot nose and
throat. Decreased activity, motor weakness, convulsive seizures (Sax 1986).
Ames assay; Salmoneila typhimurium; 0.5, 5, 50 or 500 jig/plate; 2,4,5-TCP was
non-mutagenic with and without a metabolic activation system (Sax 1986).
Piant cytogenetics; Vicia faba; spray; 7 cc (63 ppm), daily, 5 days; 127% and
1.38% mean abnormal pollen mother celis were observed in plants treated at 15
or 35 oid, respectively. Abnormalities in pollen mother ceiis included stickiness
and lagging ot chromosomes during ceil division and chromosome tragments
(Sax 1986).
Mus; on; 0.0,0.9 or 9.0 mg/kg; days 6—15 or gestation; there were no significant
teratogenic effects at either dose level (Sax 1986).
Applied as herbicide to rice at 2, 3, or 5 kglha. Woedar (45% 2,4,5-TCP) gave
63.45, 65.62 or 69.92% starch, respectively, compared to 68.85% in controls.
Crude protein was 8.81, 8.31 and 8.25% respectiveiy, compared to 8.56 in con
trols. Ash was 1.48, 1.12 and 1.53% respectively, with 1.66% in controls.
Sprayed on cotton piants at fiowering increased height and number of fruiting
nodes (Sax 1986).
Compounds containing 5—10 wt % of a mixture of 2,4,5-TCP and either neomy
cm suifate (in a wt ration of 97—67: 3—33, resp.) or poiymyxin B suifate fmn a wt
ratio of 80—3: 20—9, resp.) have potential antimicrobial activity (Sax 1986).
1.22 96hr, Selenastrum capricornutum
chiorophyii A
0.89 96hr, Skeletonema costatum
chiorophyii A
0.96 96hr, Skeletonema costatum
cell count
(Sax 1986)
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LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.78 48hr, Daphnia magna fLeBianc 1980)
mg/l 2.66 Daphnia magna
3.83 96hr, mysid shrimp
(Sax 1986)
3.6 7d, Daphnia magna fLeBianc et al. 1988)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 2.7 48hr, Daphnia magna (Sax 1986)
mg/I 0.89 7d, Daphnia magna (LeBianc et al. 1988)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.45 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus fBuccatusco et al. 1981)
1.7 96hr, Cyprinodon variegatus (Heitmuller et al. 1981)
1.7 24hr, Garassius auratus,
1.3 48hr, Leuciscus idus
fKobayashi 1979)
1.66 96hr, Cyprinodon variegatus (Sax 1986)
1 48hr, Saimo gairdneri
9 24hr, Carassius auratus
(Sax 1986)
2.4 48hr, Dryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Other information about EC5O (24hr) 0.68 mg/l, rpd, Tetrahymena pyriformis (Yoshio ka et al. 1985).
watet organisms 10 ppm, complete destruction ot chiorophyii in the freshwater aiga Chioreiia
pyrenoidosa. —1.659 ppm, LC50 for chiorosis in duckweed fSax 1986).
Salmo gairdneri, 1 mg/i, 48hr, Iowest concentration kiiling at ieast 50%. — Lym
naied snaii, 10 mg/i, 24hr, 100% mortality (Sax 1986).
Other intormation 2,4,5-TCP was an inhibitor of both p-nitroanisoie demethyiation and EPN detoxi
fication in vitro. — 2,4,5-TCP had some inhibiting effect on fungal ceii growth in
tests carried out in submerged cuiture, and on an agar piate. It caused iittie ceil
damage. — The spreading of trichai biue aigae (Phormidium) on cuiture medium
in a petri dish was completely inhibited by 0.100 mg!spot 2,4,5-TGR — ChIo
rophenoi prevent the transfer of nonpersistent viruses by acting as repeiients for
the vector aphids. — The herbicide 2,4,5-TCP had an inhibitory effect at concen
trations> 100 ppm on dairy cultures. — 2,4,5-TCP decreased the concentration
of glycolysis metabolites and free adenine nucleotides in bovine lenses in vitro,
indicating an impairment ot energy supply. it had no effect on the activity of
some enzymes required for carbohydrate breakdown. —The conductivity of
bimolecuiar membranes artificially prepared trom phospholipids of brain, buil
heart and Micrococcus iysodeikticus biomass were measured in the presence ot
selected uncouplers of oxidative phosphorylation, inciuding 2,4,5-TCP. The con
ductivities of brain and mitochondriai membranes increased similarly. 2,4,5-TCP
had a greater infiuence on mitochondrial membranes. Ali chemicais tested aiso
increased the conductivity of bacteriai membranes. — 2,4,5-TCP in an effective -
SH group inhibitor in enzymes of wood-rotting tungi. — 2,4,5-TCP at a concentra
tion ot 0.05 mM compieteiy uncoupied or inhibited mitochondria at a mitochon
driai concentration of 5 mg protein per mL. Aibumin is effective in countering
this inhibitory action. — 2,4,5-TGP was pyroiysed, and the pyroiysates (0.00025
mg/egg) were injected into the air ceil of fresh fertiie eggs before incubation.
Soivents used were ethanoi, acetone and chiorotorm. At 21 days, there was 50%
mortaiity. The mortality of non-injected and soivent injected controis was
10—15%. —The inhibition of oxidative phosphoryiation by 50% was shown at a
concentration of 3E-6 M in rat iiver mitochondria. Measurement was via oxygen
consumption using poiarographic techniques (Sax 1986).
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Sumformula of the chemical C6H3C130
Purity, % 97
Known impurities Sometimes:1 ,3,6,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin 2,3,7-trichlorodibenzo-p-dioxin-
tri-, tetra-, and pentachlorodimethoxydibenzofuranstetra-, hexa-, penta-, and
heptachlorodibenzofurans
Use Bactericide; fungicide; germicide; manufacturing of antiseptics and wood and
glue preservatives.
State and appearance Needies or solid. YeIIow, pinkish-orange.
Odour Strong phenolic odour.
Molecular weight 197.44
Specifjo gravity (water=J) 1.675
1.49
Vapour pressure, mmHg 1 at 76.5 °C
Water solubility, mg/l 800 25 °C
434 20 C (Blackman et al. 1955)
800 25 °C (Mabey et al. 1982)
Melting point, C 69.5 (Suntio et al. 1988)
Boiling point, °C 244.5
Flashing point, °C 61
pKa 6.42
7.42 (Doedens 1967)
5.99 (Ugland etal. 1981)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.62—4.05 (Sax 1986)
Iog Pow 3.69 (Anon. 1986)
3.38 observed (Chin et al. 1986)
3.72 (Xie 1984)
3.79 (Hansch & Leo 1979)
3.62 (Hansch & Leo 1979)
3.69 (Hansch & Leo 1979)
4.05 (Hansch & Leo 1979)
Log soil sorption ooefficient, 3.02 observed (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom 2.99 calculated (Sabljic 1987)
Henry’s Iaw constant, 0.2424 calc. (Suntio et al. 1988)
Pa x m3fmoI
Mobility 7.08% (air), 73.36% (water), 19.56% (sediment).







Aerobic degradation in soil
Anaerobic degradation in soil




AEROBIC DEGRADATION IN S0IL
Maximum adsorption wavelength: 289 nm
NON-STERILE S0IL
Minimum time for> 70% decrease: 1.50—2.00 d
% decomposition at the termination of the experiment: 3d, 95%
STERILE SOIL
% decomposition at the termination ot the experiment: 80d, 27%
(Baker et al. 1980)
ANAEROBIC DEGRADATION IN SOIL
Maximum adsorption wavelength: 289 nm
NON-STERILE SOIL
% decomposition at the termination of the experiment: 80d, 28%
STERILE SOIL
% decomposition at the termination of the experiment: 80d, 25%
(Baker et al. 7980)
Decomposition in soil suspensions: 5 days for complete disappearance
(Verschueren 7983).
Contirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Degradation by Pseudomonas (200 mg/l, 30 °C):
parent: 100% ring disruption in 120 hours
mutant: 100% ring disruption in 50 hours (Verschueren 1983).
In the presence otan electron acceptor, can be photoxidized to 2,6-dichloroben-
zoquinone and 2,6-dichlorohydroquinone, although the relevance of this to envi
ronmental systems is uncertain. Sorption to organic detritus but not sedimentary
clays, may be important. Oxidation, hydrolysis, and volatilization unlikely to be
important. Biodegradation by sewage sludge and soil samples have been dem
onstrated, but no studies done with aquatic systems. In repeat batch experi
ments, the number of days to obtain 70% degradation ot 1 ppm in mineral water
was 9 to 18 days; 26 to 65 days in seawater (Sax 1986).
Degradation ot 2,4,6-trichlorophenol:
ENVIRONMENT INITCONC. REDOX- TEMR DEGRADATION RER
mg/I COND. %/day
water 5 aerobic 25 100/7 a
water 10 aerobic 25 100/7 a
water (PCP ad.) — aerobic — 100/1 b
groundwater 1 aerobic — 95/13 c
groundwater 1 aerobic — 60/3 c
groundwater 1 aerobic — 45/9 c
groundwater 1 aerobic — 77/13 c
sludge 20 anaerobic 37 100/7 d
sludge 20 anaerobic 37 100/28 d
sludge 700 anaerobic — appr. 45/75 e
sludge 4000 aerobic 37 70/1 25 e
soil suspension 10—100 aerobic 30 100/5 t
soil suspension 10—100 aerobic 30 100/13 t
soil 1 aerobic 23 95/3 g
sterile soil 1 aerobic 23 27/80 g
soil 1 anaerobic 23 28/80 g
sterile soil 1 anaerobic 23 8/80 g
a) Tabak et al. 1981 b) Steiert & Crawford 1985
c) Sufiita & Miller 1985 d) Mikesell & Boyd 1985
e) Kincannon & Lin 1985 t) Alexander & Aleem 1961
g) Baker & Maytield 1980 (Anon. 1987b).
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Metabolism in mammais Male tats were ted 3 subsequent daily doses (via stomach tube) ot 1 mg/kg diet.
During the elimination phase ot 5 days the radioactivity in the feces and in the
urine was measured. Results: elimination via urine was 32.3% of applied
amount (30.6% during the ehmination phase) and elimination via feces was
22.2% ot applied amount (9.4% during the elimination phase). After the elimina
tion phase the rats were sacrificed and tissue sampies were taken to determine
the amount stored as a percentage of applied amount per gram. No detectable
level was tound in liver, Iung, or tatty tissue (Sax 1986).
Bioconcentration factor, 20 Carassius auratus (Verschueren 1983)
fishes
LD5O values to mammais in 820 ori-rat
oral exposure, mglkg 454 on-man
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LD5O values to mammais in 700 skn-mam (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mglkg 276 ipr-rat (Sax 1986)
TDL0 values to mammais in 185000 ori-rat, 2Y-C, tumorigenic
oral exposure, mglkg 441000 ori-mus, 2Y-C, tumorigenic
fSax 1986)
Effects on the physiology of 2,4,6-TCP was tound to inhibit proline an d glycine transport by binding at spe
mammais cific sites on proteins with the tree energy ot interaction stabilizing unproduc
tive’ conformations.
— 2,4,6-TCP was designated as an uncoupler ot oxidative
phosphorylation in mitochondia. It was applied to neurons in an isolated gan
glion ot marine mollusc (Navanox inermis) and caused a rapid, reversible,
dosedependent increase in the membrane potential and conductance, due to the
relative increase in conductance ot potassium (relative to chlonide). It also pro
duced a reversible dosedependent decrease in the mermeability or alkali-cat
ions relative to potassium.
— 2,46-TCP inhibited B-D-galactoside transport in
Escherichia coli in proportion to its concentration starting at 0.010 mg/mI for 10
minutes. — 2,4,6-TCP was one ota number of phenols which caused an increase
in biliary excretion of harmol glucuronide, presumably by inhibition ot suifation
of harmol fin rats).
— 2,4,6-TCP was tound to inhibit chlonide transport in RBCs
(mammalian) by 50% at a concentration ot 1.32E-5 M. —The inhibition ot oxida
tive phosphorylation by 50 % was shown at a concentration ot 1 8E-6 M in tat
liver mitochondria. — 2,4,6-TCB showed an inhibitory effect on C-oxygenation,
while not having such a pronounced eftect on N-oxygenation in rat liver
microsomes that were being tested tor selective inhibition of the terminal oxy
genation enzyme P-450. The qualitative shift in detoxification of DMA (N,N-dime
thylaniline) from C to N-oxygenation was considered as a possible synergist for
the carcinogenic action of aromatic amines (Sax 1986).
Health effects Trichforophenols can produce redness and edema on skin contact and with pro
Ionged exposure can produce mild to moderate chemical burns to human skin.
In the eye they induce conjuctival irritation and sometimes corneal injury and iri
tis. The dusts are irritating to the nose and pharynx. Systemic effects are not
deschnibed but presumably resemble those of phenol poisoning. — 2,4,6-TCP has
a permeability coefficient of 9.9E4 cm/min for human epidermis. — 2,4,6-TCB
showed 77% stripping ot human spermatozoa at a concentration ot 11.0 pmolf
ceII. Stripping consisted of removal ot the penipheral cytoplasm Ieaving the
nucleus and tail fibers to form the sperm core (Sax 1986).
Skin and eye irnitation data:
skn, rbt, 500 mg, 24hr, moderate;
eye, rbt, 0.250 mg, 24hr, severe (Sax 1986).
Carcinogenicity NCI carcinogenesis bioassay completed: results positive: mus, rat (Lewis &
Sweet 1984).
Mutagenicity Mutagen data:
mmo, sat, 0.400 mi/piate (Sax 1986).
Effects on arthropods Tanytarsus dissimilis, LC5O, 2 d,> 13.5 mg/I (Holcombe et al. 1987).
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Effects on wastewater
treatment
EC5O values to algae, mg/I
LG5O values to crustaceans,
mg!I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I




Other effects on aquatic
ecosystems
In flask culture inoculated with sewage bact eria, 7—10 days were required to
remove 95% of the initial 300 ppm 2,4,6-TCP; 3 hours for 70% removal ot 100
ppm. With acclimated sludge, complete ring degradation in 5 days (Sax 1986).
5.6 96hr, grw, Scenedesmus subspicatus (Geyer et al. 1985)
10 96hr, grw, Chlorella vulgaris
3.5 96hr, grw, Selenastrum capricornutum
fShigeoka et al. 1988)
6 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc 1980)
0.69 48hr, Daphnia magna (Kukkonen & Oikari 1987)
3.34 2d, mbt, Daphnia magna (Holcombe et al. 1987)
15 24hr, Daphnia magna
6 48hr, D.magna
(Sax 1986)
2.6 96hr, pH 7.3—8.1, Salmo gairdneri
0.45 96hr, pH 6.4, Salmo gairdneri
(Voss etal. 1981)
0.1—1.0 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Könemann 1979)
10 24hr, Carassius auratus (Kobayashi 1979)
0.32 96hr, Lepomis maorochirus (Buccafusco et al. 1981)
7.7 48hr, Pimephales promelas
5.8—6.4 192hr, Pimephales promelas
(Phipps et al. 1981)
0.41 4d, Lepomis macrochirus
2.74 4d, Pimephales promelas
0.73 4d, Salmo gairdneri
(Holcombe et al. 1987)
0.6 96hr, Pimephales promelas
9.04 96hr, Rpromelas, juvenile
(Sax 1986)
4.55 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Geiger et al. 1988)
Salmo gairdneri, 4 d, 0.2 mg/l, change in enzyme activity (Castren & Oikari
1987).
Aplexa hypnorum, LC50, 4 d, 5.5 mg/l (Holcombe et al. 1987).
LC50 for chlorosis in duckweek (Lemna mi for) was 5.9 mg/l. — Photosynthetic
supression in Chlorella pyre noidosa (measured by rates ot oxygen evolution)
was 53.2%, as compared to the control at 50 mg!I. The concentration at which
no substantial toxicity occurred was 1.0 mg/I. The tests were conducted under
steady-state conditions, algal density of 1 g/l (dry weight), 25 °C, aerated, with
constant Iight for 72hr (Sax 1986).
Lymnaied sp., effect level, 24hr, 5.0 mg/I (Sax 1986).
Taste threshold; 0.002 mgIl in water; 48hr threshold limit for taste impairment in
rainbow trout is 0.052 mg/I (Sax 1986).
1955 • 3,4,5-Trichlorophenol
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.69—4.41 (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Pow
Log soil sorption coefficient, 3.56 observed (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom 2.99 calculated (Sabljic 1987)
609-19-8
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AEROBIC DEGRADATION IN 801L
Maximum adsorption wavelength: 295 nm
NON-STERILE S0IL
% decomposition atthe termination of the experiment: 160d, 17%
STERILE S0IL
% decomposition at the termination of the experiment: 1 60d, 0%
(Baker et al. 1980)
ANAER0BIC DEGRADATI0N IN S0IL
Maximum adsorption wavelength: 295 nm
NON-STERILE SOIL
% decomposition at the termination ot the experiment: 80d, -2%
SIERILE S0IL
% decomposition at the termination of the experiment: 80d, 4%
(Baker et al. 1980)
Degradation of 3,4,5-trichlorophenol:
a) Steiert & Crawford 1985 b) Baker & Mayfield 1980
(Anon. 1987b).
1.1 24hr, Poecilia reticulata (Könemann 1979)
1956 • 2,3,6-Trichlorophenyl acetic acid 85-34-7
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mgli
LC5O values 10 fishes, mg/I
4.5 48hr, Daphnia pulex
6.6 48hr, Simocephalus serrulatus
(Sanders & Cope 1966)
15 48hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Hughes & Davis 1962)
1957 • 1,2,3-Trichloropropane
Use Solvent.
Water soiubiiity, mgIi 960 fMITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 156.9 (MITI 1992)








5.4—12 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
5.3—13 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
96-18-4
Aerobic degradation in soil
Anaerobio degradation in soii
Other intormation about
degradation
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I
ENVIRONMENT INITCONC. REDOX- TEMR DEGRADATION REE
mg/I COND. °C %/day
water (PCP-ad.)
— aerobic — 0/1 a
soil 1 aerobic 23 17/1 60 b
sterile soil 1 aerobic 23 0/160 b
soil 1 anaerobic 23 0/80 b
sterile soil 1 anaerobic 23 4/80 b
Total degradation in water
Bioconcentration ladot,
fishes
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Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LD5O values 10 mammais in 320 ori-rat
oral exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 42 7d, Poecilia reticulata (Könemann 1979)
109 4Bhr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)





Hedonic tone: pieasant to unpleasant
Threshold odour concentration
absolute: 45.0 ppm
50% recognition: 68.0 ppm
100% recognition: 135.0 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 54
(Heliman & SmaII 1974).
Water solubility, mg/I 100 20 °C
120 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 46
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.97 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow
Volahlization Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 40.7






Bioconcentration factor, 11—33 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.198 mg/I
fishes 14—86 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0198 mq/I
(MIII 1992)
LD5O values to mammais in 45 ori-rat
oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 40.8 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)





Sumformula of the chemical G4H8C1304P
Products containing the Tugon-muurahaissirote * trichlorphon 1 Og/kg (PESREG)
chemical
Use Active ingredient in insecticides.
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Instructions for handling Stable (fuli bioIogica effect, < 40 °C) for 24 months.
(Tugon-muurahaissirote *)
(PESREG)
State and appearance Solid, crystalline, white. (PESREG)
Odour Slight odour. (PESREG)
Particle size, mm > 0.3 maximum refuse to the sieve: 95%




Specific gravity (water=1) 1.73 (PESREG)




Water solubility, mgII 154000 25 °C
123000 15°C
(PESREG)
Fat solubility, gIfOOg 1.493 37 °C (PESREG)
Melting point, °C 81—84




Log octanol/water coefficient, 0.43 (PESREG)
Iog Pow
Other physicochemical Soluble easily in polar organic solvents.






Photochemical degradation in In two photo lysis firradiated with simulated sunhight) studies of siit loam soil
soil hait-lives of trichlorphon were 9—11.8 days. The half-lives ot control sampies (in
the dark) were 10—12.8 days. The major degradation products were identified as
2,2-dichlorvinyl dimethyl phsphate and 2,2-dichlorovinyl, 0-methyl phosphate.
(PESREG)
Photochemical deqradation in The photolysis (irridiated with simulated sunlight) half-Iife of trichlorphon in an
water aqueous buifer solution (pH 5) was 110 days. The half-Iife of controi sample (in
the dark) was 115 days Degradation products were identified as 2,2-dichlorovi-
nyl dimethyl phosphate, 2,2-dichlorovinyl 0-methyl phosphate and dichloroace
taidehyde. (PESREG)
Hydrolysis in water The hydrolysis half-lives of trichlorfon in buftered solutions
hait-life
20 C 22 °C 30 °C 40 C 70 C 80 °C 90 C
pH 4 510d* 24hr 8.7hr 3hr
pH 7 46hr* l4hr 3.2hr
pH 9 <3lmin < 30min’
* calculated
Hydrolysis products were demethyl-trichlorfon, dichlorvos, demethyl-dichlorvos,
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Degradation and 2,2-dichlorovinyl dimethyl phosphate








LD5O values 10 mammais in 150 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mglkg 150—700 ori-rat (PESREG)
212—258 ori-rat (PESBEG)
734 ori-mus (PFSREG)
> 300 orl-dog male (PESREG)
540—630 ori-rat (PESREG)
680—730 orl-mus (PESREG)
LD5O values to mammais in 2000 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
> 5000 7d, idr-rat (PESREG)
> 5000 14d, idr-rat (PESREG)
> 5000 14d, idr-mus (PESREG)
410—485 ipr-rat (PESREG)
344—354 ipr-mus (PESREG)
LC5O values to mammais in 1.3 ihi-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
inhalation exposure, mg!m3 >419 ihi-rat (PESREG)
> 533 4hr, ihi-rat (PESREG)
LD5O values to birds in oral 40 orl-bwd (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
exposure, mg/kg 37.0—75.0 ori-Agelalus phoeniceus
43 ori-Sturnus vuigaris
(Schafer et al. 1983)
LDLo values to birds in oral 80 orl-ckn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
exposure, mglkg 0.05 10 d, Dunaliella euchlora (Ukeles 1962)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.001 48hr, Crassostrea virginica (Davis & Hidu 1969)
mg/I 0.00032 48hr, Simocephalus serrulatis
0.00018 48hr, Daphnia pulex
(Sanders 1972)
31 96hr, Saccobranchus fossilis (Verma et al. 1982)
0.00012 act, Daphnia pulex (Frear & Boyd 1967)
0.0004 48hr, Daphnia magna (Gorbach & Knaut 1971)
0.065 act, Daphnia pulex (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
0.13 24hr, Daphnia magna
0.08 48hr, Daphnia magna
(Ardo 1974)
0.00012 act, Daphnia magna (Kenaga 1979)
0.2 4d, Procambarus clarkii (Andreu-Moliner et al. 1986)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 0.00007 48hr, Daphnia pulex (Shapiro 1967)
mg/I
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LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 1.4 act, Salmo gairdneri
0.26 act, Lepomis macrochirus
51 act, Pimephales promelas
fkenaga 1979)
8.8 24hr, Cyprinus carpio (Hashimoto et al. 1982)
3.2 96hr, Salmo clarci (Woodward & Mauck 1980)
3.8 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Mount & Stephan 1967)
4.85 96hr, Salmo gairdneri fMarking & Mauck 1975)
6.2 48hr, Cyprinus carpio (Nishiuct,i & Hashimoto 1967)
Other information about EC (10d) 0.05 mg!I, rpd, Dunaliella euchlora; Chlorella sp.; Monochrystis Iutheri
water organisms (Ukeles 1962).
LC5O f96hr) 0.069 mg/l, Pteronarcys californica
LC5O f30d) 0.0098 mg/l, Pteronarcys californica
(Jensen & Gaufin 1964).
1960 • Triclopyr 55335-06-3
Log soii sorption coefficient, 1.43 (Sabljic 1987)
iog Kom
EC5O values to crustaceans, 1.2 4d, mbt, Daphnia pulex fServizi et al. 1987)
mgII
LC5O values to fishes, mgli 13.3 1 d, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha
5.3 4d, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha
7.9 lU, Oncorhynchus keta
7.5 4U, Oncorhynchus keta
9.9 ld, Oncorhynchus kisutch
9.6 4d, Oncorhynchus kisutch
7.8 ld, Oncorhynchus nerka
7.5 4d, Oncorhynchus nerka
9.7 1 cl, Oncorhynchus tshawytscha
9.7 4d, Oncorhynchus tshawytscha
8.4 lU, Salmo gairdneri
7.5 4tt, Salmo gairdneri
(Wan et al. 1987)
2.2 4tt, Oncorhynchus kisutch
1.2 4tt, Oncorhynchus nerka
1.4 4tt, Oncorhynchus nerka
2.2 4tt, Satmo gairttneri
(Servizi et al. 1987)
1961 • p-Tricresyl phosphate 1330-78-5
Sumformula ot the chemical G21 H21 04P
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1962 • Tricyclohexyltin hydroxide
Molecular weight
L.D50 values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg




1.050 values to birds in oral
exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/l
LC5O values to fishes, mg!l
13121-70-5
1963 • TridecyI alcohol 112-70-9
Synonyms
























180 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
1880 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LDfr = 37.5 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
654 orl-ckn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
0.03 act, Daphnia magna (Kenaga 1979)
0.001 act, Salmo gairdneri
0.008 act, Lepomis macrochirus
(Kenaga 1979)
0.06 24hr, Large-mouth bass





Log soil sorption coefficient,
Iog Kom
LC5O values to crustaceans, > 40 act, Daphnia pulex (Nishiuchi & Hashhiioto 1967)
mg/l
1C50 values to tishes, mg!I 0.85 48hr, Cyprinus carpio (Nishiuchi & Kashimoto 1967)
1912-26-1
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1965 • Triethanolamine 102-71-6
Melting point, °C 21.2 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, C 360.8 (MITI 1992)
Chemical oxygen demand, g 1.53 5 days fBridie et al. 1979)
021g
Biochemical oxygen demand, 0.08 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 021g






Bioconcentration factor, <0.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2.5 mg/I
fishes <3.9 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.25 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Effects on microorganisms Ioxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida):> 10000 mg!l (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
LOEC values to algae, mg/I 1.8 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a)
47 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 75000 24ht, Carassius auratus (Anon. 1975)
> 5000 24hr, Garassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)
> 1000 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Other information about Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
water organisms green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 1.8 mgII
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 56 mgII
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
1966 • Triethyl phosphate 78-40-0
Synonyms Triethylphosphate
Boiling point, C 216 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 0.77 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration tactor, 0.5—0.8 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
fishes <1.3 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other intormation about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
I.C50 values to crustaceans, 950 96hr, 10 °C, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
mgII
I.C50 values to fishes, mg/I 2100 96hr, 10 °C, Alburnus alburnus (Linden et al. 1979)







Catalytic solvent in chemical synthesis; accelerator activators for rubber; wet
ting, penetrating, and waterproofing agents of quaternary ammonium types;




Characteristic: quality: flshy, amine.
Kedonic tone: unpeasant to pleasant.
T.0.C.: abs. perc. Ilm.: < 0.09 ppm;
50% recognition: 0.28 ppm;
100% recognition: 0.28 ppm;
0.1 100% recognition: 253.6
(Verschueren 1986).
Quahty: tishy, amine
Hedonic tone: unpleasant to pleasant
Threshold odour concentration
absolute: < 0.09 ppm
50% reconition: 0.28 ppm
100% recognition: 0.28 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 253 571












Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) = 5.60
Soluble in water and alcohol.
Hazard: Flammable, dangerous fire risk, explosive limits in airi .2—8.0%. Toxic
by ingestion and inhalation, strong irritant to tissue.
1967 • Triethylamine
Synonyms








1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor,






























Impact on biodegradation processes:
inhibition of degradation of glucose by Pseudomonas fluorescens
at: 600 mg/l; inhibition of degradation ot glucose by Escherichia coli at:
<1000 mg/I (Verschueren 1983).
NH3 oxidation by Nitrosomonas sp.: at 100 mg/I: 35% inhibition; at 127 Ilig/l:
appr. 50% inhibition (Verschueren 1983).
Biodegradation; degradation by Aerobacter; 200 mq/l at 30 °C:
parent: 100% in 28hr; mutant: 700% llhr(Verschueren f 986).
<0.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mg/I





570 skn-rbt (Sweet 1987)






6.9 orl-rbt, 1-3d preg, eff. on fertility (Sweet 1987)
3km and eye irritation data:
skin, rbt, 10 mg, 24hr, open, mild;
skin, rbt, 365 mg, open, mild;
eye, rbt, 250 mg, open. severe;
eye, rbt, 50 ppm, 30 D-l, severe
fSweet 7987).
Mutation data: cytogenic analysis; rat, ihl, 1 mglm3 (Sweet 1987).
> 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
Escherichia coli: no effect; 1 gII (Verschueren 1986).
50.7 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Fish: Semolitus atromaculatus (Creek chub), LD100, 80 mgIl, 24hr, in Detroit
river water (Verschueren 1986).
1968 • Triethyleneglycol 112-27-6
Synonyms 3,6-Dioxaoctane-1 ,8-diol
Sumformula ot the chemical C6H 1404
Use Solvent and plasticizer in vinyl, polyester, and polyurethane resins; dehydration
ot natural gas; humectant in printing inks; extraction solvent.





LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to mammals in
inhalahon exposure, mg/m3
LCLo values 10 mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm




LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
Effects on microorganisms












Autoign temperature 371 °C, soluble in water, immiscible with benzene, toluene
and gasoline. Combustible.
1.57 days fBridie et al. 1979)
0.03 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
Biodegradation:





Ioxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 320 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
3600 rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
35000 48hr, Daphnia magna (LeBlanc & Surprenent 1983)
> 10000 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
Menidia audens
(Dawson et al. 1977)
> 5000 24hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)
Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda):> 10000 mg/I
protozoa fEntosiphon sulcatum): > 10000 mg/I
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
1969 • Triethyleneglycol monoethylether 112-50-5
Chemical oxygen demand, g 1.84 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
02/g
Biochemical oxygen demand, 0.05 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 02/g
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I > 5000 Carassius auratus fBridie et aI. 1979)
1970 • Triethyleneglycoldi(2-ethylbutyrate) 141-17-3
Synonyms Hexanedioic acid, bis(2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl) ester













Total degradation in water
Effects on microorganisms
LOEC values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mgII




Sumformula of the chemical
1 -Methoxy-36-dioxaoctan-8-oI
C8H1 804











1971 • Triethyllead chloride 1067-14-7
1.7 as Pb, 96hr, Platichthys flesus
9 as Pb, 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Maddock & Taylor 1977)
0.006 mM, EC5O, phy, 0.13 d, Poteriochromonas maihamensis (Roderer 1986).
LC5O (96hr) 1.1 mg Pb/I, mussel fMaddock & Taylor 1977).
100% mortality:
0.005 M, 7 d, Chara vulgaris (Heumann 1987);
4.14 mg/I, 3 d, Poteriochromonas maihamensis (Roderer 1987).
1972 • Triethyltin bromide
LC5O values to algae, mg/I








1050 values to mammais in
ota! exposure, mg/kg
1050 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
Other information about
water organisms






1.1—95.5 animais (Verschueren 1983)
500 ori-mam (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
25 ipr-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
5.95 96hr, Salvelinus alpinus
6.1 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Dawson et al. 1977)
1.52 96hr, Salmo truffa m.Iacustris, eggs
0.57 96hr, Oncorhynchus kisutch, eggs
(Olson & Marking 1975)
Protozoa, 1.0 mg/I, 28 d, change in ability to colonize an uninhibited substrate




Total degradation in water
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I








1974 • 3-Trifluoromethyl-chlorobenzene 98-15-7
Sumtormula of the chemical C7H4CIF3
EINECS-number 2026429
Water solubility, mgII 33 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C -51.9 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 138.1 (MIII 1992)
Loq octanol/water coefficient, 2.74 (MIII 7992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 90—214 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 m, g/I
fishes 191 —260 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
(M 1992)
Oiher information about Confirmed to be non—accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 17 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1975 • 3-(3-Trifluoromethylphenyl)- 2164-17-2
1,1 -dimethylurea
Sumformula of the chemical Cl OHi 1 F3N20
Log soil sorption coefficient, 2.24 (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom




Sumformula of the chemical C13H16F3N304
Products containinq the Trifluralin 48 EC * 510 g trifluralin/I
chemical Super-Treflan * 480 g trifluralin/I
Trinulan 12 * 240 g tritluralin/I + 240 g Iinuron/I
Purity, % 95 in technical product





Use Active ingredient in herbicides.
State and appearance YeIIow orange solid.
Molecular weight 335.32
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Vapour pressure, mmHg 0.000199 29.5 °C
Water solubility, mg/I 4 27 °C
Melting point, °C 48.5—49.0
Boiling point, C 139—140
Log octanol/water coefficient, 5.07
Iog Pow 5.34 (Mackay 1982)
Log soil sorption coefficient, 4.14 (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom
HaIf-Iife in soil, days 21 in irrigated soils in Texas
35 in Tennessee (Verschueren 1983)
132 (Li etal. 1990)
Total degradation in soil Mean overwinter loss 38.1% in two sandy loam soils in Nova Scotia following
application in November (Verschueren 1983).
Bioconcentration factor, 1060—6000 (Verschueren 1983)
fishes
LD5O values to mammais in 5000 orl-mus
oral exposure, mg/kg 3700 ori-mam
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Carcinogenicity NCI carcinogenesis bioassay completed: results positive;mus /
response negative; rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984).
Effects on plants 0.56 kg trifluralin / ha a.i. reduced the fresh weight of weeds at harvest (Roberts
& Bond 1975).
Irifiuralin was applied to vetch (Vicia sativa) and soybean (Glycine max) at 1 mgl
kg dry soil immediately prior to poffing. At that concentration trifluralin severely
inhibited lateral root growth (ODonovan & Prendeville 1977).
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 2.5 10 d, Chlorococcum sp.
Phaeodactylum tricornutum
(Walsh 1972)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.24 48hr, Daphnia pulex (Sanders & Cope 1966)
mgII 0.2 48hr, Asellus brevicaudus
0.56 48hr, srv, act, Daphnia magna
0.2 48hr, srv, act, Asellus brevicaudus
(Sanders 1970)
0.56 0. magna (Kenaga 1979)
40 srv, act, D.pulex (Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
12 96hr, srv, act, Procambarus clarcii (Naqvi & Leung 1983)









LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.21—0.042 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Macek et al. 1967)
0.019 48hr, Lepomis macrochims
0.011 Salmo gairdneri
(Edwards 1977)





1 48hr, Cyprinus carpio
0.85 Carassius auratus
(Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.005 srv, rpd, chr, Pimephales promelas (Macek et al. 1976c)
0.005 Cyprinodon variegetus (Parrish et aI.1977)
0.005 rpd, chr, C.variegetus (Parrish 1978)
0.018 srv, gtw, chr, Cyprinodon variagetus (WarU & Parrish 1980)
NOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.002 srv, rpd, chr, Pimephales promelas (Macek et al. 1976c)
0.001 rpd, chr, Cyprinodon variagetus (Parrish 1978)
1977 • Triforin 26644-46-2
LC5O values to tishes, mgII > 1000 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
Lepomis macrochirus
(Pesticide Manual 1983)
1978 • Trihexylsilanol 60782-58-3
Sumformula of the chemical Cl 8H400S1
Water solubility, mg/I 0.00003 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C <-10 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C >300 (MIII 1992)
Log octanollwater coefficient, > 6.39 (MIII 1992)
Iog Pow
Bioconcentration factor, 5.6—22 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.25
fishes 11—50 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.025 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values 10 fishes, mg/I > 500 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
1979 • 2,4,6-Trihydroxy-1,3-diazine 67-52-7
Sumtormula of the chemical C4H4N203
EINECS-number 2006580
Melting polat, °C 245 (M 1992)
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Total degradation in water Biodegradation:





Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
1980 • 1,3,5-Trihydroxybenzene 108-73-6
Synonyms 1 ,3,5-Benzenetriol
LC5O values to fish, mg/I 630 48hr, Carassius auratus (McKee & Wolf 1963)
1981 • Triisobutylene 7756-94-7
Sumformula of the chemical Cl 2H24
Water solubility, mg/I 110 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 177 (MIII 1992)
Logoctanol/watercoefficient, 5 ± 0.4 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow








sludge: 2 mg (AS)/l
(MITI 1992).
Bioconcentration factor, 1360—3150 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mgII
tishes 1100—2380 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mg/I
990—4290 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
870—2670 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/l
(MIII 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 1000 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1982 • Triisopropylnaphthalene 35860-37-8
Water solubflity, mg/I 0.01 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 328 (M 1992)
Log octanollwater coefficient, 6.03 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow








Bioconcentration factor, 1520—11000 1 2w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
fishes 2860—14500 1 2w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.005 mg/I
2320—7600 1 2w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.001 mg/i
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be accumulated on a medium level (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to tishes, mgII 105 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
1983 • Trimellitic anhydride 552-30-7
Sumformula of the chemical C9H405
Melting point, °C 168—168.5 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 240—245 14 mmHg (MITI 1992)






1984 • Trimethyl amine 75-50-3
Sumformula of the chemical C3H9N
EINECS-number 2008750
Water solubihty, mg/I 410000 (MITI 1992)
MeHing point, °C -117 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 2.9 (MIII 1992)
Total degradation in water Biodegradation:
92% by BOl (NH3)





1985 • Trimethyl phosphate 512-56-1
Sumformula of the chemical C3H904P
Water solubility, mg/I > 10000 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 197 (MIII 1992)
Loq octanol/water coefficient, -0.46 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow












L.C50 values to fishes, mg/I
0.2—0.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mg/I
<1.4 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Contirmed to be non-accumulative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).
> 1000 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)












1987 • 2,2,4-Trimethyl-1 ,3-pentanediol 144-19-4






Total degradation in water
Bioconcentration factor,
fishes












0.6—0.8 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1 mg/I
<1.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
837 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Synonyms Pata-acetaldehyde
Sumformula of the chemical C6H1 203
EINECS-number 2046398
Water solubility, mg/I 125 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 12.6 (MIII 1992)
BoiIin point, C 124 (MIII 1992)
Total degradation in water
<0.3 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mg/I
<3.0 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
1000 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
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1988 • 2,4,4-Trimethyl-1 -pentene 107-39-1
Water solubility, mgII <10 mgII (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 101 .44 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.55 (MITI 1992)
109 Pow










Bioconcentration factor, 358—729 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.025 mg/I
fishes 350—868 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0025 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 3 24hr, Carassius auratus (Anon. 1975)
2.15 48hr, Oryzias Iatipes (MIII 1992)
1989 • N,N, N-Trimethyl-2-hydroxyethyl 67-48-7
ammoniumchloride
Sumformula ot the chemical C5H14NO.CI
EINECS-number 2006554






1990 • 2,2,4-Trimethyl-3-hydroxypentyl 77-68-9
isobutyrate




Boiling point, °C 248 (MIII 1992)
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1991 • 1,2,3-Trimethylbenzene 526-73-8
Sumformula of the chemical C9H1 2
Water solubility, mg/I <10 (MIII 7992)
Melting point, °C -25.4 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 176.1 (MITI 1992)
Ioq octanol/water coefficient, 3.76 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow 3.6 (Schwarzenbach & Westall 1981)
Log soil sorption coefficient, 2.8 observed fSabljic 1987)
Iog Kom 2.77 calculated (Sabljic 1987)
Henry’s Iaw constant, 364 calc (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3/mol






Bioconcentration factor, 133—217 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.15 mgII
fishes 136—259 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.015 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 7 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
1992 • 1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene 95-63-6
Watersolubility, mg/I <10 (MIII 1992)
Boiling point, °C 169—171 (MIII 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.63 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
Henry’s Iaw constant, 570.8 calc. (Yaws et al. 1991)
Pa x m3fmoI






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to he non-biodeqradable (Anon. 1987).
Bioconcentration faotor, 33—275 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mgII
fishes 31—207 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon.1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values te fishes, mg/I 18 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1993 • Trimethylene glycol 504-63-2
Synonyms 1 ,3-Propanediol
1120 Environment Guide 71
Tri n it
Chemical oxygen demand, g 1.64 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
021g
Biochemical oxygen demand, 0.18 5 days (BriUie et al. 1979)
g 021g
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I >5000 Carassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)
1994 • Trimethyllead chloride 1520-78-1
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I 25 96hr, Platichthys fiesus
32 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Maddock &Taylor 1977)
Other intormation about LC50 (96hr) 0.50 mg/l, mussel fMaddock &Taylor 1977).
water organisms
1995 • Trimethylolpropane 77-99-6
LC5O values to crustaceans, 5250 96hr, 10 °C, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 10000 96hr, 10 °C, Alburnus aiburnus (Linden et al. 1979)
1996 • 2,4,6-Trimethylphenol 527-60-6
Sumtormula ol the chemical 0911120
Water soIubiIity mg/I 1200 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 73 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 220 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefflcient, 2.8 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 6.5—10 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/l
fishes <2.7—8.1 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 14.3 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
1997 • 2,4,6-Trinitro-5-tert-butyl-1 ,3-xylene 81-15-2
Sumformula ot the chemical 012111 5N306
EINECS-number 2013294
Water solubility, mg/I 2 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 103—105 (MITI 1992)
Logoctanol/watercoefficient, 5.2 (MITI 1992)
log Pow
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LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LOEC values to algae, mg/I
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LOEC values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I







640—5820 lOw, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
1440—6740 lOw, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.001 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be accumulated on a medium level (Anon. 1987).




450 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)







LOEC values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I
EC5O values to fishes, mg/I





rpd, schr, Microcystis aeruginosa fBringmann & Kuhn 1976)
96hr, Pimephales promelas (Verschueren 1983)
bhv,96hr, Pimephales promelas (Verschueren 1983)
1998 • 1,3,5-Trinitrobenzene 99-35-4
0.1 rpd, 5d, Selenastrum capricornutum (van der Shalie 1983)
2.7 mbt,48hr, Daphnia magna (Pearson et al. 1979)
3 48hr, rpd, Daphnia magna (van der Shalie 1981)
0.75 rpd,21d, Daphnia magna (van der Shalie 198)
0.52 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (van der Shalie 1983)
1.03 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Pearson eta!. 1979)
0.17 pily, 71d, Salmo gairdneri (van der Shalie 1983)
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2001 • 24,6-Trinitrotoluene 118-96-7
Synonyms TNT
Use Explosive, intermediate in dyestuffs and photographic chemicals.
State and appearance Colourless crystals.
Molecular weight 227.15
Water solubility, mg/I 200 15 °C
Melting point, °C 80.7
Other physicochemical 240 °C, explodes.
properties
LD5O values to mammais in 795 ori-rat
oral exposure, mg/kg 660 ori-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LDLo values to mammais in 500 orl-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mg/kg
Effects on microorganisms Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida):> 100 mg/I (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
LOEC values to algae, mg/I 1.6 rpd, schr, Scenedesmus quadricauda (Bringmann & KOhn 1980a)
EC5O values to crustaceans, 11.9 mbt, 48hr, Daphnia magna (Pearson et al. 1979)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 2.4 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Pearson et al. 1979)
258 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Smock et al. 1976)
2.6 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Lockhart et al. 1975)
EC5O values to fishes, mg!I 0.46 bhv,96hr, Pimephales promelas (Lockhart et al. 1975)
Other information about LOEC 1.6 mg/I, rpd, schr, Entosiphon sulcatum (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
water organisms
.Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda): 1.6 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 1.6 mg/I
(Bringmann & Köhn 1980a).
2002 • Trioctyl amine 1116-76-3
Sumformula of the chemical C24H51 N
Water solubility, mg/I 0.05 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C -34 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 365 (MITI 1992)
Logoctanol/watercoefficient, >6.3 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 23—101 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mgII
fishes 25—143 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.005 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
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Other information about Contirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 5.1 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
2003 • 1 ,3,5-Trioxane 110-88-3
Synonyms s-Trioxane
Formaidehyde, trimer
Sumformula ot the chemical C3H603
EINECS—number 2038125
State and appearance Crystalline solid.
Odour Characteristic chlorotorm-Iike odour.
Molecular weight 90.08
Water solubility, mg/I 172 17.2/1 00 ml, 18—25 °C (HSDB 1995)
Melting point, °C 64 (HSDB 1995)
Boiling point, °C 114.5 (HSDB 1995)
Other physicochemical Easily soluble in alcohols, ketones, ether, acetone, organic solvents, chlorinated
properties and aromatic hydrocarbons.
Slightly soluble in pentane, petroleum ether, Iower parafflns (HSDB 1995).
EC5O values to crustaceans, 15200 48hr, imb, Daphnia magna (AGUIRE 1995)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 16350 96hr, Cyprinodon variegatus
5950 96hr, Pimephales promelas
2004 • Triphenyl amine 603-34-9
Sumformula of the chemical C18H15N
pKa -5 fSangster 1989)
Log octanol/water coeffioient, 5.74 (Anon. 1986)
Iog Pow 5.74 (Sangster 1989)
2005 • Triphenyl phosphate 115-86-6
Use Solvent, plasticiser.
Molecular weight 326
Melting point, °C 49.9 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, C 370 760 mmHg (MIII 1992)
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Ready biodegradability Contirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
CC5O values to fishes, mgII 290 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
95 96hr, Menidia audens
(Dawson et al. 1977)
1.2 96hr, Oryzias latipes
0.7 96hr, Carassius auratus
(Sasaki et aL 1981)
2006 • Triphenylchlorosilane 76-86-8
Sumformula of the chemical C18H15CISi
EINECS-number 2009890
Melting point, °C 90—93 (MIII 1992)






2007 • Triphenylsilanol 791-31-1
Sumformula of the chemical C18H16OSi
Bioconcentration factor, 297—667 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mgII
fishes 491—1050 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg!l
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 250 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)




LD50 values to mammais in 125 orl-rat
ota! exposure, mglkg 30 orl-rbt
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
11150 values to mammals in 450 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
1DLo values to mammais in 10 orl-gpg (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mglkg
Other information about LDfr = 75.0 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
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LD5O values to birds in oral 100 orl-qal (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
exposure, mg/kg 100 ori-Agelalus phoeniceus
100—117 orl-Coturnix coturnix
(Schafer et al. 1983)
Effects on arthropods Chironomus riparius, LC5O:
1 d, 0.070 mg/l;
2 d, 0.050 mg/I
(Cotta-Ramusino & Doci 1987).
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 0.00086 rpd,72hr, Skeletonema costatum fWalsh eta!. 1985)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.023 act, Daphnia pulex (Hashimoto & Nichiuchi 1981)
mgII 3 ld,Asellus aquaticus
1.1 2d, Asellus aquaticus
(Cofta-Ramusino & Doci 1987)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.064 48hr, Cyprinus carpio
0.062 48hr, Carassius auratus
(Hashimoto & Nihiuchi 1981)
0.676 ld, Carassius auratus
0.62 2d, Carassius auratus
(Cotta-Ramusino & Doci 1987)
2009 • Triphenyltin chloride 639-58-7
Synonyms Chlorotriphenylstannane
Molecular weight 385.47
LD5O values to mammais in 135 orl-rat
oral exposure, mq/kg 18 orl-mus
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LC5O values to algae, mq/I 0.04 pht, act, Selenastrum quadricauda (Wong eta!. 1982)
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 0.00092 rpd,72hr, Skeletonema costatum (Walsh et al. 1985)
2010 • Triphenyltin fluoride 379-52-2
Synonyms Fluorotriphenylstannane
Other information about Contirmed to be accumulated on a medium level (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values 10 crustaceans, 0.008 96hr, Nitocra spinipes (Linden eta!. 1979)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mq/I 0.4 96hr, Aiburnus aiburnus (Linden eta!. 1979)







Sumformula ot the chemical Cl 8H1 60Sn
















1360—6040 lOw, Cyprinus Garpio, conc 0.001 mgII
617—7100 lOw, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0001 mgII
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be accumulated on a medium level (Anon. 1987).
46 orl-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)




105 8-14d preg., ori-rat
effects on embryo or fetus
140 1-7d preg., orl-rat
effects on fertility
105 8-14U preg., ori-rat
effects on fertility
(Sweet 1987)
LDfr = 75.0 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
NCI carcinogenesis bioassay compieted: results negative; mus, rat (Lewis &
Sweet 1984).
> 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
0.00059 rpd,72hr, Skeletonema costatum (Walsh et al. 1985)
0.042 48hr, Rasbora heteromorpha
0.015 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Tooby et al. 1975)
















LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LDLo values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg





LD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
EC5O values to algae, mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
2012 • Tripropyltin acetate
Other information about LDfr = 62.5 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
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2013 • Tripropyltin chloride 2279-76-7
LD5O values to birds in oral > 79 ori-Agelalus phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
exposure, mg/kg
LC5O values to algae, mg/I 0.02 pht, Ankistrodesmus falcatus (Wong et al. 1982)
2014 • TrisfI -chloro-2-propyl)phosphate 13674-84-5
Sumformula of the chemical C9H1 804PC13
Water solubility, mg/I 1200 fMITI 1992)
Melting point, G -40 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C > 270 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 2.59 (MITI 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 0.8—2.8 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
fishes <1.9—4.6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 54.2 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
2015 • Tris(1 -nitroso-2-naphthol)cobalt 26076-28-8
Water solubility, mq/I <10 (MITI 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, 6.8—18 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.048 mgII
fishes 28—96 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.0048 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 4.68 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
2016 • 1,3,5-Tris(2’-hydroxyethyl)- 839-90-7
isocyanuric acid
Sumformula otthe chemical C9H15N306
Melting point, °C 133 (MITI 1992)












LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
<0.16 6w, Gyprinus carpio, conc 2.5 mg/I
<1.6 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.25 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
1000 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)










EC5O values to algae, mg/l











<0.7—1.9 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/I
<2.2—4.3 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.03 mgII
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative ot Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
3.1 96hr, qrw, Scenedesmus subspicatus (Geyer et aI. 1985)
0.24 eggs, 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
1.45 96hr, Salmo gairdneri
(Sitthichaikasem 1978)





























0.6—0.8 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 1.0 mg/I
<1.2—5.1 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 5.1 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
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Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 300 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
2019 • Tris(2-ethylhexyl)benzene- 3319-31-1
tricarboxylate
Sumformula of the chemical C33H5406
Water solubility, mg/I 100 (MITI 1992)






Bioconcentration factor, <0.1—0.23 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mgII
fishes <1—2.7 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 1000 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MIII 1992)
2020 • Tris(2-ethylhexyl)phosphate 78-42-2
Sumformula of the chemical C24H51 04P
EINECS-number 2017166
Water solubility, mg/I 2 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 5.04 (MIII 1992)
Iog Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 2.4—6.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mg/I
fishes 9.2—22 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
(MIII 1992)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 500 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
2021 • Tris(2-hydroxypropyl)amine 122-20-3
Synonyms 1,11,1 “-Nitrilotris-2-propanol
Sumformula of the chemical C9H21 N03
EINECS-number 2045284
Melting point, °C 58 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °C 305 (760 mmHg) (MITI 1992)








<0.06 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2.5 mg/I
<0.57 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.25 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
> 1000 48hr, lryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
<0.1 (MIII 1992)
-20 (MITI 1992)







6.9—17 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 2 mgII
20—43 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
(MITI 1992)




Total degradation in water
Bioconcentration tactor,
fishes
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
<10 (MITI 1992)
<-20 (MIII 1992)







35—282 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg!I
63—269 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
44—1 65 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.2 mg/I
302—1130 Bw, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
372—742 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
279—640 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mgII
(MITI 1992)
> 200 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
Total deqradation in water
Bioconcentration factor,
fishes
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
2022 • Trisfp-isopropylphenyl)phosphate




Total degradation in water
Bioconcentration factor,
flshes
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
26967-76-0
10113-28-72023 • Tris(phenyl, monomethylphenyl,
dimethylphenyl, ethylphenyl,
nonylphenyl)phosphate
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2024 • Tris(polyoxypropylene)glyceryl ether 25791-96-2
(average molecular weight ca. 3000)
Sumtormula of the chemical (C3H60)n.(C3H60)n.(C3H60)n.03H803






Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be non-biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
Bioconcentration factor, <0.7—2.2 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 6 mg/l
fishes <7 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.6 mg/l
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 630 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
2025 • Tris-ftributyltin) phosphate 13435-05-7
Other information about LDfr = 100 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Viitanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
2026 • Tristearylphosphite 2082-80-6
Synonyms Phosphorous acid, trioctadecyl ester
Sumformula of the chemical C54H1 11 03P
EINECS-number 2182176
Water solubility, mg/I 52 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C 44 (MIII 1992)






2027 • Triton X-405 9002-93-1
Other information about 100% mortality:
water organisms Poteriochromonas maihamensis, 3 d, 124.3 mgII (Roderer 1987).
2028 • N-Tritylmorpholine 1420-06-0
LC5O values to tishes, mgII 0.083 46hr, Salmo trutta m. Iacustris (Maffhiessen 1977)
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2029 • U 15766 672-06-0
Other information about ALD = 94.0 mg/kg, act, 0tt, deer mouse;
mammais LDfr = 37.5 mglkglday, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
2030 • Undecanol 112-42-5
Synonyms 1 -Undecanol
LC5O values to crustaceans, 1.4 96hr, 21 °C, Nitocra spinipes (Unden et al. 1979)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 1.04 961tt, Pimephales promelas (Veith et al. 7983)
4.6 96hr, 10 °C, Aiburnus aiburnus (Linden et al. 1979)
2031 • Uranium and uranium compounds 7440-61-1
1C50 values to crustaceans, 6 U(VI), 48hr, Daphnia magna (Poston et al. 1984)
mg/I
LOEC values to crustaceans, 0.5 U(VI), rpd, chr, Daphnia magna (Poston et al. 1984)
mg/I
2032 • Urea 57-13-6
Effects on microorganisms Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida):> 10000 mg/l (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
Other information about LOEC 29 mg/l, rpd, schr, Entosiphon sulcatum (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
water organisms Toxicity threshold (ceII multiplication inhibition test):
green algae (Scenedesmus quadricauda):> 10000 mg/I
protozoa (Entosiphon sulcatum): 29 mg/I
(Bringmann & Kflhn 1980a).








Sumformula of the chemical C5H1 002
pKa 4.83 (Sangster 1989)
Log octanol/water coefficient, 1.39 (Sangster 1989)
Iog Pow
Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
LD5O values to mammais in 600 ori-mus (Sweet 1987)
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in 1290 ivn-mus






LCLo vaiues to mammais in 4100 2hr, ihi-mus (Sweet 1987)
inhalation exposure, mg/kg
LC5O vaiues to crustaceans, 45 48hr, Daphnia magna (Freeman 1953)
mgli
LC5O vaiues to fishes, mgII 77 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Vincent et al. 1976)
2034 • Vamidothion 2275-23-2
Use Acaricide; insecticide.
LC5lvaiuesto crustaceans, >10 act, Daphnia pulex (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mgli >40 48hr, Cyprinus carpio fNishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
2035 • Vanadium and vanadium compounds 7440-62-2
LC5O values to crustaceans, 2 23d, rpd, Daphnia magna
mgli 3.4—4.8 48hr, Daphnia magna
(Beusen & Neven 1987)
EC5O values 10 crustaceans, 2.9—4.0 48hr, srv, Daphnia magna (Beusen & Neven 1987)
mg/I 0.8—2.6 48hr, srv, Daphnia magna (Beusen & Neven 1987)
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 0.17 28d, Salmo gairdneri fBirge et al. 1980)
8.0—19.4 48hr, Branchydanio rerio
2.9—5.3 96hr, Branchydanio rerio
(Beusen & Neven 1987)
14.2—17.1 48hr, PoecUia reticulata
6.1—10.2 96hr, Poecilia reticulata
(Beusen & Neven 1978)
LOEC values to fishes, mg/I 0.17 srv, grw, chr, flag flsh (Holdway & Spraque 1979)
NOEG values to fishes, mg/I 0.04 srv, grw, chr, flag fish (Holdway & Spraque 1979)
2036 • Vanadium pentoxide 1314-62-1
LC5O vaiues 10 fishes, mg/I 11 2d, Salvelinus fontinalis
15 4d, Salvelinus fontinalis
14 6d, Salvelinus fontinalis
12 8d, Salvelinus fontinalis
4 10d, Salvelinus fontinalis
2 30d, Salvelinus fontinalis
(Ernst & Garside 1987)
2037 • Vapan 137-42-8
Effects on physioiogy on Salmo gairdneri, 0.070 mg/l, 4 d, ehange in enzyme activity (Castren & Oikari
aquatic organisms 1987).
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2038 • Vat EIue-1 482-89-3
Sumformula ot the chemical C16H10N202
Total Uegradation in water Biodegradatlon:
0% by BOD
period: 14d
substance: 100 m, q/I
sludge: 30 mg/I
(MITI 1992).
Bioconcentration factor, <0.26—4.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.4 mg/I
fishes <2.5 6w, Cyprnus carpio, conc 0.04 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Contirmed to he non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I > 100 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
2039 • Veratrol 91-16-7
Synonyms 1 ,2-Dimethoxybenzene
Sumformula of the chemical C8H1 002
EINECS—number 2020453
Water solubility, mg/I > 1000 (MITI 1992)






Ready biodeqradability Confirmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
2040 • Versatic 10 52627-73-3
1C50 values to tishes, mg/I 80 96hi Carassius auratus (Anon. 1975)
30 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Dave & Lidman 1978)
2041 • Vinclozolin 50471-44-8
Use Active ingredient in fungicides.
1C50 values to fishes, mg/I 32.5 96hr, Poecilia reticulata
52.5 96hr, Salmo salar
(Pesticide Manual 1983)
2042 • 4-Vinyl-1-cyclohexene 100-40-3
Sumtormula of the chemical C8H12
EINECS-number 2028489
Water solubility, mgl( 50 (MITI 1992)
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Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.93 (MITI 1992)
log Pow






Bioconcentration factor, 83—211 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.1 mg/l
fishes 110—208 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.01 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Other information about Contirmed to he non-accumulative or low accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation
LC5O values to fishes, mq/I 17 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
2043 • Vinylacetate 108-05-4
Synonyms 1 -Acetoxyethylene
Vinyl acetate
Sumformula of the chemical C4H602
Use Solvent.




50% recognition: 0.40 ppm
100% recognition: 0.55 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 220 000
(Hellman & Small 1974).
Molecular weight 86.09
Vapour pressure, mmHg 85 at 20 °C (Weber et al. 1981)
Water solubUity, mg/l 20000 at 20 °C (Merck Index 1983)
26000 (MITI 1992)
Melting point, °C -93.2 (Howard 11990)
<-84 (MITI 1992)
Boiling point, °G 72—73 (MITI 1992)
Log octanol/water coefhcient, 0.73 (Hansch & Leo 1985)
Iog Pow 0.73 (Sangster 1989)
Henry’s Iaw constant, 48.7 at 20 °C, calc. (Howard 11990)
Pa x m3/mol
Volatilization The Henrys Law constant suggests that volatilization from environmental
waters can be significant. (Lyman et al. 1982)
The volatilization hait-lite from a model river (1 m deep flowing 1 m/sec with a
wind speed ot 3 m/sec) can be estimated to be 4.4hr. (Lyman et al. 1982)
The volatilization hait-life from an environmental pond can he estimated to be
2.1 days (USEPA 1987)
Adsorption/desorption Based on the water solubility and the Iog Kow, the Koc of vinyl acetate can he
estimated to range trom 19 to 59 trom regression-derived equation (Lyman et al.
1982).
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Mobility The estimated Koc values are indicative of vety high to high soil mobility (Swann
et al. 1983).
Vinyi acetate readiiy poiymerizes, therefore, it vinyi acetate is reieased to the
environment in a spiii situation, significant poiymetization may occur (Howard
1989).
Photochemical degradation in Vapour-phase vinyi acetate is degraded rabidiy in the atmosphere by reaction
air with photochemicaliy produced hydoxyi radicaIs, estimated hait-life ot 14.6
hours in a avetage atmosphere (Atkinson 1987).
Photochemical degradation in The half-Iifes for olefinic structutes in suniit naturai waters ate about 13 and 18
water days with tespect to reaction via hydtoxyi radicals and singiet oxygen. Vinyi
avetate does not absorb UV light significantiy above 250 nm in ethanoi soivent
and, therefore, it shouid not he susceptibie to direct suniight photoiysis (Miii &
Mabey 1985) (Danieis 1983).
Hydrolysis in water The aqueous hydroiysis haif-iife ot vinyl acetate at 25 °C and p11 7 has been
reported to 7.3 days. Kydroiysis tates wiii increase as the soil becomes more
alkaline (Mabey & Miii 1978).
The hydtoiysis rate at p11 4.4 has been reported to he minimal fDanieis 1983).






Other intormation about A 5-day 42% BODT in matine water and a 5-day 51.3% B0DT using a sewage
degradation inocula (Takemoto 1981).
A 62% BODT in 5 days and a 72% B0DT in 20 days using an acciimated sewage
inoculum; 51 and 69% B0DTs in 5 and 15 days, respectiveiy, in marine watet
containing a syntetic sewage seed fPrice et al. 1974).
C02 evoiutions of 27 and 49% ovet 19 and 38 days incubation, tespectiveiy,
using non-acclimated sewage inocua; a 58% C02 evolution in 22 days using an
acclimated sewage inocuia (Pahren & Bioodgood 1961).
C02 evoiution ot 42% in 10 days using an acclimated sewage inocuia (Ludzack
& Eifinger 1960).
A 100% degtadation after a 3-day iag period using the Hungate Serum Boffle
technique (aetobic conditons) and enriched methane cuitutes (Chou et ai. 1979).
LDLo values to mammais in 500 ori-rat
oral exposure, mg/kg
Effects on microorganisms Toxicity thteshoid (Geil muitipiication inhibition test):
bacteria (Pseudomonas putida): 6 mg/i (Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
LOEC values to algae, mg/I 35 rpd, scht, Microcystis aetuginosa (Bringmann & Kuhn 1976)
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I 18 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
19 96hr, Pimephaies promeias
(Pickering & Henderson 1966)
Other information about Toxicity threshoid (cell muitiplication inhibition test):
water otganisms green aigae fScenedesmus quadricauda): 370 mg/i
protozoa (Entosiphon suicatum): 81 mg/i
(Bringmann & Kuhn 1980a).
















1.38 calc. (Hansch & Leo 1985)
1084 (Hine & Mookerjee 1975)
Based on Henrys Law constant, a hait-life of 0.805hr was calculated for evapo
ration from a river 1 m deep with a current of 3 m!sec and with a wind velocity
of 3 mlsec. (Lyman et al. 1982)
lue to high Henrys Law constant and high vapour pressure, volatilization from
soil would be rapid; half-lives of 0.2 and 0.5 days were reported for volatilization
from soil at 1 and 10cm incorporation, respectively. (Jury et aL 1984)
A Koc ot 0.40 was reported in standard soil. (Jury et al. 1984)
Based on the reported water solubility, a Koe ot 56 was estimated. (Lyman et al.
1982)
Based on the reported and estimated Koc values, vinyl chloride will be expected
to be highly to very highly mobile in soil. (Swann et al. 1983)
Gas phase vinyl chloride is expected to degrade rapidly in air by reaction with
photochemically produced hydroxyl radicals with an estimated half-Iife of 1.5
days. (Perry et al. 1977)
Products of reaction in the atmosphere include chloroacetaldehyde, HCI, chloro
ethylene epoxide, formaidehyde, formyl chloride, formic acid and carbon monox
ide. (Muller & Korte 1977)
In the presence of nitrogen oxides the reactivity ot vinyl chloride is higher with a
half-life of 3—7 hours. (Howard 1990)
In water no photodegradation was observed in 90 hours; however, degradation
is rapid in the presence of sensitizers, such as might he the case in humic
waters, or free radicalsas might be found in PVC manufacturing effluent
streams. (Gallahan et al. 1979)
Hydrolysis wiIl not he a significant loss process. (Mabey et al. 1981)
Vinyl chloride was approx 50% (20%) and 100% (55%) degraded in 4 and 11
weeks, respectively, in the presence (absence) ot sand by methanogenic micro
organisms under anaerobic conditions in laboratory scale experiments. (Brauch
etal. 1987)
Based on the reported water solubility, a BCF of 7 was estimated (Lyman et al.
1982).
Based on the estimated BGF, vinyl chloride wiIl not he expected to significantly
hioconcentrate in aquatic organisms (Ly et al. 1977).
500 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
20 30 min, ihl-gpg (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
25 °G (Riddick et al. 1986)
25 °C
25 °G (Horvath 1982)



















Anaerobic degradation in soil
Other intormation about
bioaccumulation
LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LCL0 values to mammals in
inhalation exposure, ppm
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2045 • 2-Vinylpyridine 100-69-6




















2046 • 4-Vinylpyridine 100-43-6
Water solubility, mg/I
Boiling point, °C





CD5O values to birds in oral
exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to f,shes, mg/I
> 10000 (Mifi 1992)







58—96 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.02 mg/I
48—96 8w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.002 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schater et aI. 1983)
1.57 48hr, Oryzias latipes (MITI 1992)
2047 • Warfarin 81 -81-2
Synonyms












42” Extra Jyväsyötti * wartarin 0.5 g/kg (PESREG)
Active ingredient in rodenticides.
Powder, white to pale cream colour (PESREG).
Slight odour (PESREG)O
308.35
0.0000008 < 0.0001 Pa, 25 °C (PESREG)
(M 1992)
(M 1992)
79 mmHg (MITI 1992)
(MITI 1992)
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Melting point, °C 162—166 (PESREG)
Other physicochemical Insoluble in water. (PESREG)
properties Soluble in acetone > 1000 mg/100ml. (PESREG)
LD5O values to mammals in 3 ori-rat
oral exposure, mg/kg 331 ori-mus
200 orl-dog





(Hagan & Radomski 1953)
LD5O values to mammais in 1400 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 12 96hr, Rasbora heteromorpha (tooby et al. 1975)
2048 • Win 29148a 22683-22-3
Other information about LDfr = 22.2 mg/kg, subacute, Deer mouse;
mammais ALD = 0.35—0.36 mglkg, act, on, Deer mouse
(Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
2049 • Xanthone 90-47-1
Effects on arthropods LC5O, 1 d:
Aedes aegypti, 0.150 mg/I;
Aedes taeniorhynchus, 0.460 mgII;
Culex quinquefasciatus, 0.092 mgII
(Borovsky et al. 1987).
2050 • Xylene 1330-20-7
Synonyms Dimethylbenzene
Use Solvent in resins, Iacquers, enameis and rubber cements, in aviation fuel, and in
the manufacture of polyester, pharmaceuticals, dyes, insecticides, asphalt and
naphtha.
Odour Threshold odour concentration in water: 1—2 mg/I (Zoeteman et al. 1974).
Quality: sweet
Hedonic tone: neutral to pleasant
Threshold odour concentration
absolute: 0.08 ppm
50% recognition: 0.27 ppm
100% recognition: 0.27 ppm
Odour index 100% recognition: 29222
(Heliman & SmaII 1974).
Molecular weight 106.17
Water solubility, mg/I 200
Boiling point, °C 137
Volatilization Relative volatility (nBuAc=1) 0.6
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Hait-life in water, days 0.23 at 25 °C (Mackay & Leinonen 1975)
Ready biodegradability Confirmed to be biodegradable fAnon. 1987).
Metabolism in mammais Xylene is thought to be well absorbed by the gastrointestinal tract, and distrib
uted to the Iipid-rich tissues. Metabolism in the liver is rapid, but the pathways
diifer slightly, depending on the isomer (FaweII & Hunt 1988).
In man, about 60% ot inhaled xylene is retained by the lungs (Sedivec & Flek
1976, Astrand etal. 1978). Percutaneous absorption also occurs readily (Eng
ström et al. 1977). Although there are no data on gastrointestinal absorption,
xylene would be expected to be readily absorbed in view of its Iipophilic nature.
The distribution ot xylene in the body is dependent on the fat content of individ
ual tissues. The highest leveis ot xylene are tound in Iipid-rich tissues such as
the adipose tissue, subcutaneous fat, adrenal glands, brain and liver (FaweII &
Hunt 1988).
The metabolic pathways diifer for each xylene isomer. The meta- and para-iso
mers are 80—90% metabolized to the corresponding toluic acids and glycine
conjugates (Williams 1959). Only 60% ot ortho-xylene is transformed to ortho
toluic acid, and of this roughly half remains free, about half is conjugated with
glucoronide, and only 0.3% is conjugated with glycine (Bray et al. 1949, Ogata et
al. 1970). Aromatic ring oxidation to hydroxyxylenes (xylenols) has also been
reported for each isomer, but this appears to be only a vety minor toute (Bakke &
Scheline 1970). Methylbenzylmercapturic acids have also been identified as
metaboiltes of xylenes, though only transtormation of ortho-xylene in this man
ner appears to be of any quantitative significance (Van Doorn et al. 1980).
Xylene is excreted in the urine as methylhippuric acids, ftee toluic acids, toluo
gluronic acids, dimethylphenols and methylbenzylmercapturic acids. A small
amount ot unchanged xylene can be exhaled from the lungs (Sedivec & Flek
1976).
LD5O values to mammais in 5000 ori-rat
oral exposure, mglkg 4300 mixed xylenes, ori-rat (Wolf et al. 1956)
LCL0 values to mammais in 6700 mixed xylenes, ihi-rat (Carpenter et al. 1975)
inhalation exposure, ppm
Effects on the physiology of The xylenes are ot low acute toxicity in expetimental animais. At high doses their
mammais principal effects are CNS depression and membrane irritation. The xylenes also
appear to be of Iow chtonic toxicity, though they have not been tested by the oral
route (Fawell & Hunt 1988).
Fabacher & Hodgson (1977) were unable to demonstrate enhanced hepatio
microsomal 0- or N-demethylase activity, or changes in the liver weighUbody
weight ratio of mice given daily intraperitoneal injections ot 100 mg/kg of xylene
for 3 days. In another study, increased serum ornithine-carbamyl transferase
activity and highet leveis of hepato-lipids wete found in guinea-pigs following
intraperitoneal injection of 1 g/kg xylene in corn oli (Divincenzo & Krasavage
1974).
Combined administration of ethanoi and xyiene appears to resuit in additive
effects on both the CNS and hepatic enzyme activities (Elovaara et al. 1980,
Savolainen 1980, Riihimäki etal. 1982).
No significant changes in blood parameters were tound in rats and rabbits
exposed by inhalation to 690 ppm of mixed xylenes, 8 hours/day, 6 days/week
for 730 days. Exposure of rabbits to 7150 ppm for 55 days in the same study was
found to resuit in iowered numbers ot erythrocytes and ieukocytes, and an
increase in piatelet numbers (Fabre & Truhaut 1954). No myeiotoxic effects were
observed in rabbits given 300 mg/kg/day ot xyiene by subcutaneous injection for





Health effects Acute exposure to vety high doses of xyiene can cause erythema, dehydration,
detaffing and blistering of the skin, irritation of mucous membranes, peripheral
vasodilation, giddiness, fatigue, drunkenness, natcosis and unconsciousness
(Fawell & Hunt 1988).
The most common effects ot acute exposure to lower leveis of xylene are CNS
related. Gamberaie et al. (1978) exposed heaithy men to 1300 mglm3 ofxylene
in inspired air fot 70 minutes, 30 minutes of which was spent on a bicycle ergo
meter (100 W). The authors reported ciear evidence of per(ormance decrement
in three out ot a baifery of behavioural test.
Changes in dopamine and noradrenallne leveis in selected ateas of the btain
have been tound in rats exposed by inhalation to 2000 ppm of xylene, 6 hours/
day for 3 days (Andersson et al. 1981).
Carcinogenicity There appears to be no information on the carcinogenicity of xylenes other than
two skin-painting studies of inadequate length (Fawell & [lunt 1988).
Although no evidence for carcinogenicity was tound in two 6 month skin painting
experiments in mice (Kennaway 1924, Berenbium 1941), these studies were of
insufficient duration, and therefore only very iimited conclusions can be drawn.
Long-term studies of mixed xylenes (60% meta, 14% para and 9 % oriho- and
17% ethylbenzene) given by gavage at doses of 250 or 500 mglkg to rats and
500 or 1000 mg/kg to mice, indicated no evidence of carcinogenicity (US
National Toxicology Program 1986).
Mutagenicity The xylenes do not appear to be mutageniG in the Ames test, but there is only
limited information avaiiable in higher test systems (Fawell & Hunt 1988).
Ali three isomers ot xyiene have given negative resuits for mutagenicity in the
Ames test with Salmonella typhimurium, both in the presence and absence of
either rat liver or hamster liver S-9, and at doses ranging from 1.0—500 ig/plate
(Bos et al. 1981, Haworth et al. 1983).
Xylenes have been shown not to be mutagenic in the Saimoneila / microsome
assay, bacterial DNA repair, not cause chromosome abetrations or sister chro
matid exchanges in mammalian ceiis in vitro. Equivocai results were obtained in
Drosophiia germ ceiis but they did not cause chromosome abetrations in rat
bone marrow in vivo (Dean 1978,1985).
Dose leveis of 0.0152—1.52 mg/mi of xyiene were not found to increase chromo
some aberrations or sister chromatid exchanges in human Iymphocytes in vitro
(Gerner-Smidt and Friedrich 1978). Aithough no experimentai data were given,
Bos et al. (1981) reported that ortho-, meta- and para-xyiene had given negative
results for unscheduled DNA synthesis in primary cuitures of rat hepatocytes.
Mohtashamipur et al. (1985) report that oriho-, meta- and para-xyienes did not
induce micronuciei in the bone marrow polychromatic erythrocytes of mice.
Teratogenicity There 15 some evidence that xylene is teratogenic in mice at very high dose iev
eis (Faweil & Hunt 1988).
Xyiene has been found at higher concentrations in cord biood than in maternal
blood (Dowty et al. 1976).
Two studies in mice have reported teratogenic effects of xyiene. Nawtot and Sta
pies (1980) dosed CD-1 mice by gavage with 0.3, 0.75 or 1.0 mi/kg/day ot pure
oriho-, meta-, or para-xyiene on days 6—15 ot gestation. Increased incidences of
cleft palate and foetal resorptions were found at the two higher dose ievels with
the ortho- and para-isomers. in the other study, Marks et ai. (1982) dosed CD-1
mice by gavage with 0.52, 1.03, 2.06, 2.58, 3.10 or 4.13 g/kg/day of a commer
ciai xyiene mixture (60.2% m-xyiene, 9.1% ortho-xyiene, 13.6% p-xylene and
17% ethyibenzene) in coftonseed oli, on days 6—15 of gestation. A significant
increase in the incidence ot malformed toetuses was found at the 2.06, 2.58 and
3.10 g/kg dose leveis. The major maltormation was again cleft palate. Other
studies have noted embryotoxic effects, but failed to observe teratogenic effects
in pregnant CFY rats exposed by inhalation to xylene isomers at up to 700 ppm
on days 7—14 of gestation (Hudak & Ungvary 1978, Ungvary et al. 1980).
Other information The xyienes have been regularly identified in the atmosphere and in water, but
no data appear to be available on leveis in food (Fawell & Hunt 1988).
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2051 • m-Xylene 108-38-3
Synonyms 1 ,3-Dimethylbenzene
Use Intermediate.
State and appearance Colourless Iiquid.
Molecular weight 106.18
Vapour pressure, mmHg 6 20 °C
Melting point, °C -48— -53
Eoiling point, °C 139
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.2 (Anon. 1988)
Iog Pow 3.15 (Schwarzenbach etal. 1983)
3.2 (Sangster 1989)
Log soil sorption coefficient, 2.26 observed (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom 2.53 calculated (Sabljic 1987)
Henrjfs Iaw constant, 530 (Anon. 1988)







Chemical oxygen demand, g 2.62 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
021g
Biochemical oxygen demand, 2.53 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 02!g
HaIf-Iife in ah, days 0.062 1 .5hr, estimated, under photochemical smog conditions in England
(Verschueren 1983).
lotal degradation in water Biodegradation: 100% after 192hr (13 DC), incubation in the groundwater (natu
ral Dora) — in the presence of the other components of high-octane gasoline
(0.100 mI/I) (Verschueren 1983).
Other information about Degradatlon ot m-xylene:
degradabon ENVIRONMENT INITCONC. REDOX- TEMR DEGRADATION REF
mg/I COND. °C %/day
water 0.312 aerobic
— 61/17 a
groundwater 0.0032 aerobic 13 100/8 b
groundwater 10 aerobic 10 100/7 c
soil 0.000062 aerobic 20 0/14 d
soil (adapted) appr. 40 nitrate reducing 30 80/8 e
soil 0.0002 aerobic 20 100/1 f
soil 0.5 nitrate reducing 20 100/20 f
a) Battermann 1984 d) Hutchins &Ward 1984
b) Jamison et al. 1978 e) Zeyer et al. 1986
c) Kappeler & Whurman 1978 f) Kuhn et al. 1985
(Anon. 1987b).
Bioconcentration tactor, 23.6 Anguillajaponica (Verschueren 1983)
fishes
LD5O values 10 mammals in 5000 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mglkg
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LD5O values 10 mammais rn
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
LCLo values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm




air for plants, mglm3
Maximum Iongterm
immission concentration in
air for plants, ppm
LC5O values 10 fishes, mg/I
14100 skn-rbt (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
2010 24hr, ihi-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
424 6hr/6d, ihi-man (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
20 VDI 2306
5 VDI 2306
38 14 d, Poecilia reticulata
9.2 96hr, Micropterus salmoides
(Könemann 1979)
16 24hr, Carassius auratus (Anon. 1975)
2052 • o-Xylene 95-47-6
Synonyms








1 ppm in air=
Conversion factor,











Manufacture ot phthalic anhydride; vitamin and pharmaceutical syntheses;
dyes; insecticides; motor fueis. Manufacturing terephalic acid for polyester, soi
vent recovery plants; specialty chemical manufacture; manufacturing of isoph
thalic acid, aviation gasoline, and protective coatings. As a solvent for alkyd
resins, Iacquers, enameis, and rubber cements. In dye manufacturing, and as an
asphalt and naphtha constituent. As a solvent for sterilizing catgut; and in
microscopy as a cleaning agent and with Canada balsam as an oil-immersent in
microscopy. Intermediate (99.9%).
Colourless Iiquid. WiII float and form slick on the surface.
Sweet.
Odour threshold: Iower 0.26 ppm; medium 2.21 ppm; upper 4.13 ppm (Sax
1986).
ldour threshold, air: 0.08 ppm; 0.17 ppm;
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Volatilization Based on a mass transfer equation to estimate evaporation rates for assumed
conditions of 25 °C, and 1 m depth of water, the evaporation half-Iife for o
xylene was calculated to be 38.8 months (Sax 1986).
The concentration of o-xylene was measured in test aquaria being used to con
duct static bioassays. An initial concentration of 1.3 p111 measured 32%, 82%,
and > 99% Ioss after 24, 48 and 96 hours, respectively. An initial concentration
of 4.6 p111 measured losses of 33%, 85%, and > 99% aifer the same intervals,
respectively; 9.3 p111 measured losses of 23%, 49%, 95% and > 99% after 24,
48, 72, and 96 hours. These losses were believed to he primarily due to volatil
ization although other variabies included changes in aquaria biomass, bacterial
degradation and sorption (Sax 1986).
A mass transfer equation was developed consistent with the conceptual model
employed by Liss and Slater, with the resulting estimated volahlization half-Iife







Soluble in alcohol and ether; soluble in acetone, benzene, carbon tetrachloride
and petroleum ether (Sax 1986).
Chemical oxygen demand, g 2.91 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
021g
Biochemical oxygen demand, 1.64 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 02/g
Pseudomonas aeruginosa was cultured in a synthetic medium containing o
xylene as the sole carbon source, no growth was observed. 0-xylene was oxi
dized to o-hydroxymethylbenzoic acid (Sax 1986).
None of the microorganisms obtained from 364 soil samples were found to uti















b) Jamison et al. 1976
c) Kappeler & Whurman 1978
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Metabolism in mammais The penetration ot o-xylene through the abdominal skin ot rats was low (Sax
1986).
Adult male Wistar mts were administered ipr injections of o-xylene. A 75%
decrease in hepatic glutathione resulted within 3hr after treatment, however,
this level returned to normal after 24hr. The result revealed direct conjugation of
o-xylene with GSH does not occur, and therefore, the chemical must be bio-acti
vated by other cellular enzymes before it reacts with GSH. In another experi
ment, the rats were given ipr injections ot 3 mmoles/kg in 0.5 arachis oil to
determine the excretion of thioethers in the urine. Ten percent ot the dose was
excreted and identified as N-acetyl-S-(o-methylbenzyl)-L-cysteine. A dose 0.5
mmole/kg resulted in 21% excreted. For both dosages, the excretion was almost
complete within 24hr after administration fSax 1986).
Rats and guinea pigs excreted phenol in the urine aifer a subcutaneous injection
of 0.1 ml o-xylene (Sax 1986).
The absorption, metabolism and excretion ot o-xylene was studied in four
healthy men, aged 28—50, who were exposed to vapours (0.2 or 0.4 mg!I) for 8hr.
The pulmonary retention was found to be independent of the level and duration
ot exposure wcth a mean value of 62.4%. The total amount exhaled after expo
sure was calculated by determrning the percent retained n the subjects, approx
imately 5.3% for o-xylene. Urinary metabolites included unchanged o-xylene,
glycine-bound toluic acids, 2,3-xylenol and 3,4-xylenol. Hydroxytoluic acids;
toluylglucoronic acids, and free toluic acids were not detected in the urine. Con
centrations ot unchanged o-xylene in the urine increased slightly following the
first 2hr of exposure, and were not detected following termination of exposure.
The total amount (of unchanged xylene) excreted was ascertained to be 0.005%
of the amount retained during exposure. The leveis ot toluric acid reached a
maximum at the end of the exposure and then decreased rapidly, although, trace
amounts were stiil detected aifer 4—5 d. The total amount of toluric acid
excreted was 97.1% of the o-xylene retained during exposure. Of this amount,
68.5% was excreted eithin 24hr. Total excretion of the xylenol metabolites
occurred within 1—2 d, following exposure and was calculated to be 0.86% of
the retained o-xylene dose (Sax 1986).
Other intormation about Ortho-xylene (900 mg/kg) was given orally to rats and metabolized to phenol,
metabollsm showing up in the blood approximately 6hr later. When benzene (300 mglkg)
was given with o-xylene, the amount of phenol formed increased and was in the
blood approximately l8hr and excreted in the urine approximately 36hr later.
BIood hippuric acid leveis also increased aifer administration of combination ot
benzene and another solvent (Sax 1986).
0-xylene, 100 mg/kg dissolved in 1 ml propylene glycol, was administered by
stomach tube to rats. Exretion in the urine within 48hr showed 0.1% of the dose
converted to 3,4-dimethylphenol. SmaII amounts ot 2,3-dimethylphenol were
also excreted. 2-methylbenzyl alcohol was detected as another metabohte fSax
1986).
lnhaled oxylene vapours are either exhaled unchanged or oxidized to o-tolyglu
curonic acid. A minor metabolic pathway is hydroxylation to o-xylenol which is
excreted either unchanged or after conjugation with suifate and glucuronic acid
(Sax 1986).
Following an 8hr inhalation of approximately 0.2—0.4 mg/l, the pulmonary reten
tion by humans was 63.6%. Approximately 95 % of the dose was metabolized,
and another 5% was eliminated by the lungs during a 3d desaturation period.
Urinary elimination was negligible (Sax 1986).
LD5O values to mammais in 4000 orl-rat
oral exposure, mglkg 4300 orl-rat
3600 ori-rat
(Sax 1986)
LDI0 values 10 mammais in 5000 orl-rat (Sax 1986)
oral exposure, mglkg
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LCLo values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm
TCLo values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, mq/kg
TCL0 values to mammais in
inhalation exposure, ppm









air for plants, mglm3
Maximum Iongterm
immission concentration in













150 24hr, ihi-rat, 7-14d preg.
1500 24hr, ihi-rat, 7-14d preg.
3000 24hr, ihI-rat, 7-1 4d preg.
(Sax 1986)
200 inh-hmn (Sax 1986)
Noradrenaline-induced respiration was inhibited by 31% in isoiated hamster
brown fat cefls exposed to 1 mM o-xyiene in vitro. The ceÄ consentration was
approximateiy 1 E5 cells/mi and the temperature 37 °C. Ehriich-Ladschutz dip
Ioid ascites tumor cells were incubated for 5 hours in vitro at 37 C with 50 or
100 ppm o-xyiene. The ability of o-xylene to induce an increase in the trequency
ot irreversibly injured celis at these consentrations was comparabie to controls
(Sax 1986).
A iong-term inhalation study of ortho-xyiene in several species failed to show
signiticant changes in body weight or hematological parameters aifer continu
ous exposure to 78 ppm of xylene vapour for 90 days, or after 30 repeated expo
sures to 780 ppm ot xyiene fJenkins et al. 1970).
Can he absorbed through skin at slightly hazardous chronic leveis. Recognition
odour 1.8 ppm in air. May he narcotic at high concentrations (Sax 1986).
Gene mutation — negative references fSax 1986).
Mammais negative references (Sax 1986).
Southern armyworm (Prodenia eridania) in groups of 12 worms (5 th or 6 th
instar) were ted 0.01 35 mmoie/g diet ad libitum for 3 days. Worms were sacri
ticed and analyzed for the effects on the microsomal oxidase activities in the gut
tissue. The epoxidase (222%), N-demethyiase (201%), NADPH-sytochrome c
reductase (128%) and cytochrome P-450 (169%) enzyme activities were ali
greatly increased as compared to controis (100%) (Sax 1986).
The rate at which eiectroiytes were iost from sunfiower leaves (Heiianthus
annus) after treatment with o-xyiene was proportional to the phytotoxicity.
Plants 3—5 weeks old were administered 2 mi o-xyiene by pipeile onto the abax
iai surfaces ot 5 g ot the piant ieaves. Leaves were the immersed in 100 mi
deionized water. The ieakage of saits was measured by eiectrodes and the
changes in conductance. The rate ot eiectroiyte ioss was 255E4 per min; the
vaiue for the untreated controis was 1 6E4 per min (Sax 1986).
20 VOi 2306
5 VDI 2306
0.1% serlously retarded sewage digestion ($ax 1986).
9.2 15 min Microtox (Hermens et ai. 1985)
5.3 24hr, Crago franciscorum
1.3 96hr, Crago tranciscorum
10—100 24hr, Daphnia magna
(Sax 1986)
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EC5O values to crustaceans, 3.82 2d, mbt, Daphnia magna fHolcombe et al. 1987)
mq/i
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 13 24hr, Carassius auratus (Anon. 1975)
13.5 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Walsh et al. 1977)
16.1 4d, Carassius auratus
16.1 4d, Lepomis macrochirus
16.1 4d, Pimephales promelas
16.1 4d, Catostomus commersoni
8.05 4d, Salmo gairdneri
(Holcombe et al. 1978)
21 96hr, Pimephales promelas
39 96hr, Poecilia reticWata
13 24hr, Carassius auratus
11 24hr, 96hr, Morone saxatilis
(Sax 1986)
Other information about Aplexa hypnorum; LC50,> 22.4 mg/I, 4d (Holcombe et al. 1987).
water organisms
Other effects on aquatic The aigal Chorella vuigaris had a 50% reduction of cell numbers vs. controls
ecosystems atter 1 day incubation at 20 °C with exposure to 55 ppm o-xylene. A Iog period of
1 day between inoculation and commencement ot growth existed at concentra
tion ot 25 and 50 ppm, however, no recovery ot growth was observed at 171
ppm. These cells differed morphologically: the chloroplast was bleached and
was aggregated in the center of the cell, as were other ceII contents (Sax 1986).
2053 • p-Xylene 106-42-3
Synonyms 1 ,4Dimethylbenzene
Use Intermediate.
State and appearance Calourless Iiquid.
MolecuIar weight 106.18
Vapour pressure, mmHg 6.5 20 C
Water solubility, mg/I 198 25 °C
Meiting point, °C 13
Boiling point, °C 138.4
Log octanol/water coefficient, 3.18 (Anon. 1988)
Iog Pow 3.15 fSchwarzenbach &Westall 1981)
3.15 (Sangster 1989)
Log sali sorption coefficient, 2.52 observed (Sabljic 1987)
Iog Kom 2.53 calculated (Sabljic 1987)
Henry’s Iaw constant, 440 (Anon. 1988)







Chemicai oxygen demand, g 2.56 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
02/g
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Biochemical oxygen demand, 1.4 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
g 021g
Hait-life in air, days 0.1 2.4hr, estimated, under photochemical smog conditions in England
(Verschueren 7983)
Total degradation rn water Biodegradation: 100% after 192hr (13 °C) — incubation in the groundwater (natu
ral fiora) — in presence of the other components of high-octane gasoline (0.700
ml/l) (Verschueren 7983).
Other information about Degradation ot p-xylene:
degradation ENVIRONMENT INITCONC. REDOX- TEMR DEGRADATION REE
mg/I COND. %/day
water 0.312 aerobic — 61/17 a
groundwater 0.001 aerobic 13 100/8 b
groundwater 10 aerobic 10 100/14 c
soil 0.000062 aerobic 20 0/14 d
soil 0.00025 aerobic — 100/1 e
soil 0.04 aerobic — 100/5 e
soil 0.5 nitrate reducing 20 100/20 f
a) Batterman 1984 d) Hutchins & Ward 7984
b) Jam ison et al. 7976 e) Zehnder 1984
c) Kappeler & Whurman 1978 fl Kuhn et aL 1985
(Anon. 1987b).
LD5O values to mammais in 5000 ori-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to mammais in 4550 4hr, ihi-rat (Lewis & Sweet 7984)
inhalation exposure, ppm
LCLo values to mammais in 3460 ihl-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
inhalation exposure, ppm ihi-rat (Harper et al. 1974)
ihi-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
ihi-rat (Harper et al. 1974)
4740 ihl-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
ihi-rat (Harper et al. 1974)
Teratogenicity There were no indications of behavioural effects in the offspring of female rats
exposed on days 7—16 of gestation to 3500 or 7000 mg/m3 para-xylene by inha
lation (Rosen et al. 1986).
Maximum Iongterm 20 VDI 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants, mg/m3
Maximum Iongterm 5 VDI 2306
immission concentration in
air for plants, ppm
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 35 7d, Poecilia reticulata
2 24hr, Micropterus salmoides
(Könemann 1979)
20.9 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Pickering & Henderson 1966)
18 24hr, Carassius auratus (Bridie et al. 1979)
2054 • Xylenol 1300-71-6
Synonyms Dimethylphenol
Sumformula of the chemical C8H100
EINECS-number 2150893
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Total degradation in water
Ready biodegradability
Biodegradation:





Conllrmed to be biodegradable (Anon. 1987).
2055 • 2,4-Xylenol
Synonyms








LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to tishes, mg/I
LOEC values to fishes, mg!I






Intermediate in manufacture ot phenoIic antioxidants; pharmaceutical manufac








(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
1040 skn-rat (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
2.1 48hr, Daphnia magna (Le8lanc 1980)
7.8 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Buccafusco et ah 1981)
9.5 48hr, Pimephales promelas (Phipps et al. 1981)
30 24hr, Cyprinus carpio
13 96hr, Tinca tinca
(Meinck et al. 1970)
3.11 grw, schr, Pimephales promelas (Holcombe et al. 1982)
1.97 grw, schr, Pimephales promelas (Holcombe et aI. 1982)
letrahymena pyriformis; EC5O, grw, 2 d, 130.51 mg/I (Schultz 1987)
2056 • 2,5-Xylenol 95-87-4
Synonyms
Sumformula of the chemical
Log octanol/water coefficient,
Iog Pow




3.2—5.6 96hr, Salmo gairdneri (Webb et al. 1976)
10.8 Tilapia mossambica (Devi & Sastry 1987)




Sumformula ot the chemical
L.og octanol/water coefficient,
Iog Pow
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
2058 • 3,4-Xylenol
Synonyms
Sumformula of the chemical
Log octanol/water coefficient,
Iog Pow








21 24hr, Cyprinus carpio
16 24hr, Rutilus rutilus
7 24hr, egg, Salmo trutta


























Phenolic resins; coal for disinfectants.
Colourless.








Fiammability slight. Combustion requires preheating.
Toxic combustion products. Extreme danger. Enter with great care.
Highly reactive.
Slightly soluble.
Phenols are typically susceptible to oxidation in air. This is accelerated with
alkaline conditions. EasHy chlorinated to become compounds with Iower taste
and odour thresholds. Subject to biodegradation (Sax 1986).
2.66 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
0.1 5 days (Bridie et al. 1979)
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Other information about Biodegrades at moderate rate (Sax 1986).
degradation
Other information about Absorbed material is partly excreted by kidneys and partiy oxidized fSax 1986).
metabolism
LD5O values to mammais in 608 ori-rat
oral exposure, mqlkg 477 ori-mus
1313 ori-rbt
(Sax 1986)
TDL0 values to mammais in 4000 skn-mus, 20W-I, tumorigenic fSax 1986)
non-oral exposure, mg/kg
Health effects Strong skin irritant. Absorption through skin can resuit in death in 30 minutes;
subacute doses can damage kidneys, liver, pancreas, spleen, and may resuit in
edema of the Iungs. Symptoms come quickiy and may inciude headache, dizzi
ness, muscuiar weakness, dimness of vision, ringing in the ears, irregular and
rapid breathing, weak pulse, dyspnea. May be foiiowed by ioss ot conscious
ness. Highiy toxic by ali routes. — Chronic irritant. Moderately toxic by ali expo
sure routes. Chronic poisoning causes digestive disturbances, nervous
disorders, and skin eruptions (Sax 1986).
Skin and eye irritation data:
eye, rbt, 0.726 mg, severe (Sax 1986).
LD5O values to birds in oral > 113 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus (Schafer et al. 1983)
exposure, mglkg
Effects on wastewater Chiorination drops taste threshoid even further (Sax 1986).
treatment
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 53 24hr, Cyprinus carpio
52 24hr,Iincatinca
50 24hr, egg, Saimo truffa
(Anon. 1973a)
34 24hr, Carassius auratus
22 96hr, Carassius auratus
(Bridie et ai. 1979)
Other information about Toxic effects:
water organisms Rotatoria and ciliates: 77 mgli;
Chioreiia pyrenoidosa: 49—81 mg/i;
Crustacea: 46 mgli;
Moiiuscs: 108 mg/i;
Mastigophora: 154 mgli (Sax 1986).
Threshoid ot toxicity:
bream, bieak: 5.0 mg/i, 8 mgII; 18 mg/l; 20 mg/i;
carp: 10 mgIi,
Scenedesmus: 40 mgIi, 96hr;
Microregma: 70 mg/i, 96hr;
Escherichia coli:> 100 mgIi (Sax 1986).
Lower toxic limit:
perch 11 mg/i (Sax 1986).
Lethai iimit:
minnows: 20 mg/i, 0.lhr;
perch: 26 mg/i, 0.l6hr; 16 mgli, 0.l6hr; 12 mg/i, 0.l6hr;
eels: 20 mg/i, 0.5hr;
roach: 70 mg/I (Sax 1986).








0.8—2.5 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.5 mgII
<1.9 6w, Cyprinus carpio, conc 0.05 mg/I
(MITI 1992)
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
67 48 hr, Oryzias latipes, (MITI 1992)
65.37
124 5lmin, ihI-hmn (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LC5O (96hr), 2.10 ppm, tadpoles of Rana hexadactyla (Khangarot et al. 1985).
Horse-bean (Vicia faba) plants were grown in a nutrient solution containing 2 mg
ZnhI — root growth was reduced (Blanatik & Bobak 1974).
Soybean seeds (Glycine max) were planted in acid-washed sand. Beginning 5
days after seed germination the sand was saturated with metal solutions: Zn at
1 ppm caused reductions in stem and foliage dry weights (leaves and stems
contained 0.0104 mg Zn/g (Vesper & Weidensaul 1978).
10 96hr, Navicula, Rachlin et aI.1983
7.1 rpd, 96hr, Chlorella saccharophila fRachlin et al. 1982)
0.03 rpd, schr, Selenastrum capricornutum fBartlefl et al. 1973)
0.16 21d, Daphnia magna
0.1 48hr, without food, Daphnia magna
0.28 48hr, with tood, D.magna
(Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
1 57hr, Gammarus pulex (Martin & Holdich 1986)
2.24 96hr, Gammarus Iacustris (DeMarch 1988)
0.1 rpd, 21d, Daphnia magna (Biesinger & Christensen 1972)
Other information laste imparting characteristics: 0.001 ppm (Sax 1986).
WiII reduce BOD fSax 1986).
50 ppm had no effect on photosynthetic oxygenation of algae fSax 1986).
Air pollution: extreme danger (Sax 1986)



















LC5O values 10 fishes, mg/I
2061 • Zinc and zinc compounds 7440-66-6
Molecular weiqht




LC5O values to algae, mg/I
EC5O values to algae, mg/I
LOEG values to algae, mg/l
LC5O values 10 crustaceans,
mg/l
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mgII
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LOEC values to crustaceans, 0.07 rpd, 21d, Daphnia magna (Biesinger & Chtistensen 1972)
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 0.8 96hr, Saima gairdneri (Spry & Wood 1984)
2.86—3.78 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus (Patrick et ai. 1968)
0.12 std, 96hr, Morone saxatiiis
0.43 hrd, 96hr, Morone saxatiiis
0.43 1%., 96hr, Morone saxatiiis
(Palawski et aL 1985)
60.3 96hr, Channa punctatus (Saxena & Parashari 1983)
0.35—1.6 21d, Saima salar (Faimer et al. 1979)
LOEC values to fishes, mg/l 0.051 grw, chr, fiag tish (Spehar 1976)
0.078 srv, chr, Pimephaies promelas
1.37 srv, schr, Salveiinus tontinalis
(McKim 1977)
0.18 rpd, chr, Pimephaies promelas (Brungs 1969)
0.64 srv, grw, schr, Saima gairdneri
0.26 srv, grw, schr, Saima gairdneri
(Siniey et ai. 1974)
0.173 rpd, chr, PoeciIia reticuiata (Pierson 1981)
NOEC values 10 fishes, mg!l 0.026 grw, chr, fiag fish (Spehar 1976)
0.145 srv, chr, Pimephales promeias
0.53 srv, schr, Saivelinus tontinaiis
(McKim 1977)
0.03 rpd, chr, Pimephaies promelas (Brungs 1969)
0.33 srv, grw, schr, Saimo gairdneri
0.14 srv, grw, schr, Saima gairdneri
(Siniey et ai. 1974)
Effects on the physiology of Tiiapia ziiiii, 1—4 days, 22 mg/i, biochemicai effect;
water organisms Ciarias iazera, 1—4 days, 32 mg/i, biochemicai effect (Hiimy et al. 1987b).
Other intormation about LC5O (96hr), 10.5 mg/i, Lymnea acuminata (Khangarot et ai. 1982).
water organisms
Other information Toxicity decreases when the hardness of water increases (Bergiind & Dave
1984).
2062 • Zinc carbonate 3486-35-9
Synonyms Carbonic acid, zinc sait
Sumformula of the chemical C03.Zn
Use As pigm ent in manufacture of porceiains, pottery, rubber, astringent; tropical
antiseptic; cosmetics; and iotions.
State and appearance White crystalline powder. Wiii sink.
Molecuiar weight 125.39
Specific gravity (water=1) 4.42
Other physicochemical Nonfiammabie.
properties Wiii emit carbon dioxide and zinc oxide in fires.
Evoives carbon dioxide at 300 °C.
Practicaiiy insoiubie in water, 10 ppm at 15 °C.














Food chain contamination potential moderate. Zinc wiII accumulate in some
organisms, but is not considered to he bioconcentrative (Sax 1986).
When heated, evolves zinc oxide fumes which can cause a disease known as
brass founders ague or brass chi lis. Ingestion ot zinc salts ieads to an emetic
reaction (Sax 1986).
Eye, skin, respiratory, and mucous membrane irritant(Sax 1986).
5km contamination may produce irritation, rash, and reddening. Gontamination
of mucous membranes produces reddening and irritation. Exposure of eye may
produce pain, photophobia and corneal damage. Inhalation may produce cough
ing and choking (Sax 1986).
Zinc salts are astringent, corrosive to the skin, irritating to the gastrointestinal
tract, and may act as emetics, where the emetic concentration in water may he
between 675 and 2280 ppm. After large doses have been ngested, fatal col
lapse may occur as a resuit of serious damage to the buccal and gastroenteric
mucous memhranes. The zinc jon is too poorly absorbed to induce acute sys
temic intoxication. —When in fires or highly heated, zinc oxides are emifled
which may act as a skin irritant and when inhaled give symptoms at metal-fume
fever fSax 1986).
Chronic hazard level: Generavy, zinc compounds have no cumulative effects. The
continued administration of zinc saits in small doses has no effect in man except
those of disordered digestion and constipation (Sax 1986).
Liffle effect on water freatment process since a level af 10 mg!i is required fot
an effect (Sax 1986).
63 as zinc, 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Sax 1986)
Salmo gairdneri, 0.0793 mglg, 280 d, change in length and/or weight (Satoh et
al. 1987b).
Taste threshold, Iower: 6 ppm; medium: 27.2 ppm (Sax 1986).
2063 • Zinc dimethyldithiocarbamate 137-30-4
Synonyms
Sumformula of the chemical
Use
Molecular weight
LD5O values to mammals in
ota! exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LDLo values to mammals in
ota! exposure, mg/kg
















(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
100 ori-gpg (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
5 ipr-rbt
20 ipr-gpg
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
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Carcinogenicity NTP carcinogenesis bioassay completed: results positive, rat;
results negative, mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984).
LD5O values to birds in oral 100 orl-bwd (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
exposure, mglkg 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
> 100 ori-Passer domesticus
(Schafer et al. 1983)
EC5O values to 0.15 15 min Microtox (Van Leeuwen et al. 1985)
microorganism, mg/I 100 Nitrification (Van Leeuwen et al. 1985)
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 1.2 rpd,96hr, Chlorella pyrenoidosa fLeeuwen et al. 1985)
LC5O values to crustaceans, 0.14 48hr, Daphnia magna (Leeuwen et al. 1985)
mg/I 0.45 act, Daphnia pulex (Nishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
LC5D values to fishes, mg/I 0.075 48hr, Cyprinus carpio fNishiuchi & Hashimoto 1967)
0.75 96hr, Poecilia reticulata (Leeuwen et al. 1985)
2064 • Zinc(II)chloride 7646-85-7
$ynonyms Zinc dichloride
Zinc chloride
Sumformula of the chemical CI2Zn
Purity, % 95
Use Dyes; mercerize coffon 2269; rubber; embalming; galvanizing iron; fireproofing;
soldering; deodourant 2842; disinfectant; preserving; RR ties; etching metais;
manufacture parchment paper; manufacture artificial silk; glue; manufacture
vulcanized fiber 2655; magnesia; cement; petroleum oil; retining; printing; tex
tiles; carbonizing; woolen goods; prod crepe 2221; prod crimping fabric; pre
serving anatomical specimens; sizing fabrics; weighing fabrics; microscopy;
dehydrating agent; antiseptic; astringent; veterinary.
State and appearance White crystal or deliquescent solution. WiIl dissolve.
Molecular weight 136.27
Specific gravity (water=J) 2.907
Vapour pressure, mmHg 100 610 C
Melting point, °C 290
Boiling point, °C 732
Other information about Zinc can persist indefinitely as cation fSax 1986).
degradation Removal os zinc in a soil column is not less than 99.7% for 300 mg/I solution;
high pH, organic chelate, and phosphate reduce mobility; Gu reduces adsorption
by plants; exchangeable zinc concentration in soil> 10 ppm may be injurious to
plants (Sax 1986).
Other information about Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
bioaccumulation Can accumulate in gili tissue and bone. Potential for accumulation positive. Gon
centration factor for Zn: marine plants, 1000 x; vertebrates, oysters, 1000000 x;
fish, 2000 x; freshwater plants, 4000 x; invertebrates, 40000 x; and fish Radio
active zinc fZn-65) has been found to concentrate on plants, milk, and aquatic
life. Food chain contamination potential positive (Sax 1986).
LD5O values to mammais in 350 ori-rat
oral exposure, mg/kg 350 ori-mus
200 orl-gpg
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)
LD5O values to mammals in 31 ipr-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
non-oral exposure, mglkg
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LDL0 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkq
TCLo values 10 mammais in
inhalation exposure, mg/kg
Health effects
Other intormation about birds
Effects on wastewater
treatment
EC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I
30 ivn-rat
173 ipr-gpg
(Lewis & Sweet 1984)





















48hr, Branchydanio reria, embryo
96hr, Saima gairuneri, juveniie,hrd
96hr, Saima gairdneri, juveniie, sft
96hr, Saima gairdneri, juvenile,hrd
14U, Saima gairdneri, juvenhle, sft
14U, Saima truffa, juvenUe, sft
14d, Saima ciarci,juveniie, sft




96hr, steeihead traut, sft, 12 °C
Saima gairdneri, sft, 14 °C, 96hr
Saima gairdneri, sft, 6-10 °C, 96hr
96hr, Paeciiia reticuiata, stt, 24 °C
96hr, Oncarhynchus nerka, sft, 12 °C
48-96hr, Marane saxatiiis, iarvae
48-96h1 Marane saxatiiis, fingeriing
96hr, Phaxinus phoxinus
(Sax 1986)
24hr, Rasbora heteramarpha (Sax 1986)




20 ipr-mus (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
20.5 ipr-mus, 8d preg, teratagenic
12.5 ipr-mus, lld preg,teratagenic
17 par-ham, tumorigenic
(Sax 1986)
4800 30 min, ihi-man (Lewis & Sweet 1984)
Direct cantact can uicerate skin, mumem (Sax 1986).
Lime has nat been shawn chranic effects in man. A dose at 6 g has been
reparted as fatai ta man. One af the mare taxic zinc saits due ta carrasive actian.
Emits taxic vapaurs when heated ta decampositian (Sax 1986).
Beiieved by some ta be carcinogenic (Sax 1986).
Mutagen data:
mma, sat, 90 mmai/i;
cyt, hmn, iym, 0.3 mmai/i;
cyt, rat, ast, 700 mg/kg;
hma, mus, sat, 6 mg!kg;
atr, ham, emb, 0.180 mg/i (Sax 1986).
TDL0, par, ckn, tumarigenic, 15 mglkg (Sax 1986).
Concentrations > 20 mg/i have a taxic effect an activated siugde (Sax 1986).
* as zinc:
14.5 48hr, crab aduit
1 48hr, crab iarvae
fSax 1986)
0.17
32 96hr, 10 C, Zn, Aiburnus aiburnus (Linden et ai. 1979)
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Effects on the physiology of Salmo gairdneri, 1.25 mg/I, 4 d, change in enzyme activity (Castren & Oikari
water organisms 1987).
Salmo gairdneri, 0.0588 mglg, 280 d, change in length and/or weight fSatoh et
al. 1987b).
Other information about Zinc increases susceptibility of salmon and other fishes to Iethal ulceration
water organisms caused by Aeromonas liquefaciens. Zn in 10 ppm range enhances viral-host
action in rainbow trout cell line (Sax 1986).
Odourless zinc poisoning causes inflamed gills in fish (Sax 1986).
Daphnia magna, <0.15 mg/I, Lake Erie, immobilized (Sax 1986).
Biomphalaria glabrata, 33 days:
3.0 mg/l, lethal effect; 0.5 mg/l, reproductive effect
(Muenzinger & Guarducci 1988).
Ephydatia fiuviatilis (Porifera; Spongillidae),
10 days, 0.0000001 M growth effect (Francis & Harrison 1988).
Other information Air pollution: high (Sax 1986).
2065 • Zinc nitrate 7779-86-6
Synonyms Nitric acid, zinc salt
Zinc dinitrate
Sumformula of the chemical N206Zn
Purity,% 100
Use Mordant.
State and appearance Colourless crystals. Will dissolve.
Odour Odourless.
Molecular weight 189.39
Specific gravity (water=1) 2.07
Vapour pressure, mmHg 60 700 °C
Melting point, °C 36
Boiling point, °C 105 6H0H
Other physicochemical Solubility is dependent on pH, hardness, and alkalinity (Sax 1986).
properties
Other information about Can persist indefinitely (Sax 1986).
degradation
Other information about lysters and other sefltish concentrate ZN-65 by a factor of 100000. Concentra
bioaccumulation tion factor for Zn — marine plants = 1000 x. lnvertebrates; a large part ot this
concentration occurs in the pIan kton on which they feed (100000 x). Fish 2000 x
and freshwater plants 4000 x; invertebrates 40000 x and fish 1000 x. HaIt-life in
total human body 933 days (Sax 1986).
Radioactive Zn-65 has been found to concentrate in plants, milk, bone, mol
lusks, and aquatic life. Has been concentrated in pasture grass and passed on to
grazing animals (Sax 1986).
Health effects Zn has low toxicity to man, but nitrate can cause problems. — As far as can be
determined the continued oral administration ot zinc salts in small doses has no
effects in man except those of disordered digestion and constipation. — Zn bear
ing water should not be used in acid drinks like lemonade because the resulting
Zn compounds may be poisonous (Sax 7966).
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Effects on plants SmaII amounts ot Zn are needed by most crops, but toxicity results when con
centrations exceed a very Iow level. A Zn deficiency causes poor growth. —2 mgl
kg dry soil, peas, increased ntrogen content. — 1 mg/I, pines, required for nor
mal growth. — 10 mgII, oats, no injury. —2 mg/I, cress, suppressed fungus dis
ease.
— 54—436 mgII Zn, cress and mustard seeds in solution culture, delayed
germination and greatly retarded growth (Sax 1986).
Effects on wastewater 62.5 ppm inhibits sewage bacteria 50%. Concentrations > 20 mg/I were found to
treatment have a toxic effect on activated sludge (Sax 7986).
EC5O values to crustaceans, * as zinc:
mg/I 14.5 48hr, crab adult
1 48hr, crab arvae
(Sax 1986)
L.C50 values to fishes, mg/I * as zinc:
7.2 96hr, Salmo gairdneri, juv,hrd
0.43 96hr, Salmo gairdneri, juv, sft
1.2 96hr, Salmo gafrdneri, juv,hrd
0.47 14 d, Salmo gairdneri,juv, sft
4.76 48hr, Salmo gairdneri,hrd
4 48hr, Samo gairdneri
0.24—0.56 96hr, Salmo gairdneri,sft, 14-15 °C
0.41—0.83 96hr, Salmo gairdneri, sft, 6-10 °G
0.64 14 d, Salmo truffa, juv, sft
0.67 14 d, Salmo clarci,juv, sft
0.96 14 d, Salvelinus fontinalis, juv, stt
136 4Bhr, Branchydanio rerio, embryo
19 72hr, Branchydanio rerio, embryo
3.3 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
(Sax 1986)
Effects on the physiology of Salmo gairdneri, 0.050 mglg, 280 d, change in Iength and/or weight (Satoh et al.
water organisms 1 987b).
Other rnformation about LC50, 6.67 mg/I as zinc, letrahymena pyriformis, 96hr;
water orqanisms LC50, 32 mg!l as zinc, Ephemerella, 264hr;
LC50, 16 mg/t as zinc,Acroneuria, 336hr (Sax 7986).
189 mg/I, l5hr, Daphnia magna, kUed (Sax 1986).
Dther information Harsh metallic taste.
— Zn poisoning causes inflamed gilis in fish; no known
adverse physiological effects except at very high concentrations.
— Emetic con
centration is 675—2280 mg/l. — Nausea and fainting sometimes resuit from 30
mg/I.
— Has an unpleasant astringent taste (Sa 1986).
Lower taste threshold: 5 ppm Zn;
Upper taste threshold; 40 ppm Zn (Sax 1966).
Air pollution: low (Sax 7986).
2066 • Zinc oxide 1314-13-2
Sumtormula of the chemical 0Zn
Molecular weight 81.37
LD5O values to mammais in 7950 ori-mus fSweet 1987)
oral exposure, mg/kg
LD5O values to mammais in 240 ipr-rat (Sweet 1987)
non-oral exposure, mg!kg
TDL0 values to mammais in 6846 orl-rat, 1-22d preg.
oral exposure, mglkg specific developmental abnormalities effects on newborn
(Sweet 1987)
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600 ihl-hmn, Iungs, thorax or respiration (Sweet 1987)
Skin and eye irtitation data:
skin, rabbit, 500 mg, 24hr, mild;
eye, rabbit, 500 mg, 24hr, muU fsweet 1987).
Mutation data:
cyt, rat, ihi, 0.1 mg/m3;
Und, esc, 3000 ppm;
Uns, gpg, ihl, 5.3 mg/m3, 3hr, 6d (Sweet 1987).
2067 • Zinc phosphide 1314-84-7
Synonyms














LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mg/kg
LDLo values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg







In rat and field mice poison preparations; medicine.





Nonflammable. May release flammable phosphine gas when wet. This gas is
moderately explosive when exposed to fiame. Irritating and toxic P0x may be
formed in fires.
Insoluble in water, but wiII decompose slowly and release vety toxic phosphine
gas.
Reacts slowly with water, more rapidly with dilute acid, to form phosphine gas,
which Ts toxic and spontaneously flammable.
Persistent (Sax 1986).
Food chain contamination potential moderate. Zinc wiII accumulate in some









3600 orl-wmn (Sax 1986)
ALI) = 42.0 mg/kg, act, on, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
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Health effects When heated, evolves zinc oxide fumes which can cause a disease known as
brass founders ague or brass chills. Ingestion ot zinc salts Ieads to an emetic
reaction. Zmc phosphide affects the central nervous system (Sax 1986).
Eye, skin, respiratory, and mumem irritant. May be absorbed through the skin in
toxic amounts. Phosphine may be generated and is extremely toxic at low con
centrations (Sax 1986).
Skin contamination may produce burns that heal slowly with scar formation. Eye
contamination may produce pain, photophobia, conjunctival edema, and corneal
damage. At fire temperatures produces coughing, choking, and difficult breath
ing (Sax 7986).
Ihis material is very toxic to humans by ingestion; between 1 teaspoonful and 1
ounce may be fatal. Phosphine gas can also be released when this material is
inhaled. It causes a depression of the central nervous system and irritation ot
the lungs, or there may be pulmonary edema, dilation ot the heart, and hypere
mia of the visceral organs. The acute oral L050 for a rat is 40 mglkg and the
lowest lethal oral dose for a woman was 3600 mg/kg.
— Chronic poisoning, char
acterized by anemia, bronchitis, and gastrointestinal, visual, speech, and motor
disturbances are salU to resuit from continued exposure to low concentrations
(Sax 1986).
LD5O values to birds in oral 23.7 orl-bdw (Sweet 1987)
exposure, mglkg 23.7—237 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
75.0—237 orl-Agelaius tricolor
(Schafer et al. 1983)
Effects on wastewater Toxic; presents a fire hazard at treatment plant. The zinc reaction products will
treatment inhibit growth of sewage organisms at concentrations greater than 10 mg/l (Sax
1986).
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 43 as Zn, 96hr (Sax 1986)
Other information laste threshold, lower: 6 ppm fSax 1986).
2068 • Zinc suifate 7733-02-0
Synonyms Zinc vitriol
Sulfuric acid, zinc salt
Zincate
Sumformula ot the chemical ZnSO4
Products containing the Gosiavite
chemical
Purity,% 100
Use Merchant dye, wood preservation, paper manufacture, chemical manutacture,
rayon, preserving skins, medical.
State and appearance Colourless crystals. WiTl dissolve in water.
Molecular weight 161.43
Specific gravity fwater=1) 1.97
Vapour pressure, mmHg 60 700 °C
Water solubility, mg/I 965 25 °C
Melting point, °C 38
Degradation point, °C 600
mher information about Zinc can persist indefinitely as a cation (Sax 1986).
degradahon High pH, organic chelates, and phosphate reduce mobihty; copper reduces









LD5O values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LD5O values to mammals in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
LDIo values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg
LDL0 values to mammais in
non-oral exposure, mglkg
TDLo values to mammais in
oral exposure, mglkg






EC5O values to algae, mgII
LC5O values to crustaceans,
mg/I
Radioactive zinc (Zn-65) has been found to concentrate in plants, milk, and
aquatic lite fSax 1986).
Confirmed to be non-accumulative or Iow accumulative (Anon. 1987).
Can accumulate in gili tissues and bone. Potential for accumulation positive.
Concentration factor for zinc: marine plants 1000 x, oysters 100000 x, fish 2000
x, freshwater plants 4000 x, invertebrates 40000 x, and fish 1000 x. HaIf-Iife in
total human body is 933 days (Sax 1986).















333 orl-rat, 1-18d preg, teratogenic




2 ivn-ham, 8d preg, teratogenic
3.625 scu-rbt,5D-C, tumovigenic
(Sax 1986)
Skin and eye irritation data:
eye, rbt, 0.420 mg, moderate (Sax 1986).
Mutagen data:
sin, dmg, on, 5 mmol!l;
cyt, rat, ast, 1 g/kg;
otr-ham, emb 0.200 mmol/l (Sax 1986).
1000 ppm severely inhibited sewage digestion; concentrations >20 mg/I were
found to have a toxic effect on activated sludge fSax 1986).
0.25 0.17d, pht, Scenedesmus quadnicauda (Starodub et al. 1987)
1.17 ld, Daphnia magna
0.69 2d, Daphnia magna
(Khangarot et al. 1987)
0.92 2d, Daphnia magna (Hail et al. 1986)
0.2 4d, Macrobrachium carcinus (Correa 1987)
4.3 96hr, 21 °C, Zn, Nitocra spinipes (Linden et al. 1979)
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EC5O values to crustaceans, 52.3 2d, mbt, Asellus aquaticus
mg/l 18.2 4d, mbt,Asellus aquaticus
121 2d, mbt, Crangonyx pseudogracilis
19.8 4d, mbt, Crangonyx pseudogracilis
(Martin & Holdich 1986)
1 ld, mbt, Daphnia magna
0.56 2d, mbt, Daphnia magna
(Khangarot & Ray 1987)
14.5 as Zn, 48hr, crab aduit
1 as Zn, 48hr, crab larvae
110 48hr,shrimp
(Sax 1986)
LC5O vaiues to tlshes, mgIi 1.7 96hr, Poeciiia reticulata (Pierson 1981)
33.3 96hr, Barbus conchonius (Pant et aI.1 980)
7.6 96hr, Pimephales promelas (Kemp et ei. 1973)
13.0—33.0 4d, Tilapia zillii
26.0—52.0 4d, Clarias iazera
(Hilmy et al. 1987)
20.96 4d, Pimephaies promelas (Hali et al. 1986)
> 1.0—24.0 2d, Salmo gairdneri (Shazili & Pascoe 1986)
2.4 4d, Salmo gairdneri
2.6 4d, Salmo gairdneri
(Meisner & Hum 1987)
19 as Zn, 72hr, Branchydanio rerio, embryo
136 as Zn, Branchydanio rerio, embryo
6714 as Zn, 24hr, Branchydanio rerio, embryo
7.2 as Zn,96hr, Saimo gairdneri, juveniie,hrd
1.2 as Zn,96hr, Saimo gairdneri, juveniie,hrd
0.43 as Zn,96hr, Salmo gairdneri, juvenile, sft
0.41 as Zn,14d, Saimo gairdneri,juveniie, sft
0.64 as Zn,14d, Saimo trutta, juvenile, sft
67 as Zn,14d, Saimo ciarci,juveniie, st
0.96 as Zn,14d, Saivelinus fontinalis, juv., stt
4.76 as Zn, 48hr, Saimo gairdneri,hrd
1.5 as Zn, 96hr, Lepomis macrochirus
0.24—0.56 as zinc, Saimo gairneri, stt, 96hr
0.56 as Zn, 96hr, Poeciiia reticuiata, sft
1.1 as Zn, 96hr, Oncorhynchus nerka
(Sax 1986)
0.14 as Zn, 96hr, Noemacheiius montanus (Joshi & Chamoii 1987)
3.6 6d, Pimephales promelas (Dawson et al. 1988)
10—15 mg!I, 3.75d, Salmo gairdneri (Woodail et al. 1988)
41.9 96hr, 10 °C, Zn,Alburnus aiburnus (Linden et ei. 1979)
EC5O values to tishes, mg/I 0.6 6d, Pimephaies promelas (Dawson et al. 1988)
Effects on the physioiogy of Saimo gairdneri, 0.0491 mgII, 280 d, change in Iength and/or weight fSatoh et
water organisms aL 1987b).
Cyprinus carpio, 1 day, 2.3 mg/i, biochemicai effect (Radi & Matkovics 1988).
Macrobrachium carcinus, 0.25 days, 0.010 mgli, oxygen consumption effect
(Correa 1987).
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Effects on the reproduction ei Branchydanio rerio, 0.710 mg/l, 16 d, change in percent hatch or time to hatch
water organisms (Dave et al. 1987).
Daphnia magna, 50 days, 0.025—0.100 mg/l, reproductive effect (Paulauskis &
Winner 1988).
Other information about LC50 (16d), 16 mg/l, Ephemerella (Kemp et al. 1973).
water organisms LC50, Lymnaea luteola:
1 d, 7.0 mg/l — 21.8 mg/I;
4 d, 1.68—11.0 mg/l (Khangarot & Ray 1987).
Zinc increases susceptibility ot salmon and other fishes to lethal ulceration by
Aeromonas Iiquefaciens. Zinc in 10 ppm range enhances viral-host in rainbow
trout ceIl line (Sax 1986).
Zinc poisoning causes inflamed gilis in fish (Sax 1986).
16 mg/I,Acroneuria, 336hr, LC50 (Sax 1986).
Algae, biomass effect:
2—10 days, 0.035—0.043 mgIl (Genter et al. 1987);
5—30 days, 0.540—48.4 mg/l (Genter et al. 1988).
Population growth effect:
Anabaena variabilis, 8 days, 100 mgIl, 8 days;
Ohlorella vulgaris, 4—16 days, 4—40 mgIl (Ahluwalia & Kaur 1988);
Scenedesmus quadricauda, 15 days, 0.1—0.5 mg/l (Starodub et al. 1987b).
Catla catla, 0.33—1.00 days, 20 mgIl, hematological effect (Rai 1987).
LC5O, Lymnaea luteola:
2 days, 3.8 mg/l; 4 days, 1.68 mg/l (Khangarot & Ray 1988).
Protozoa, 2 days, 0.540—48.4 mgIl, population eftect (Genter et al. 1988).
Other effects on aquatic Solubility is dependent on pH, hardness, and alkalinity (Sax 1986).
ecosystems
Other information Degree ot hazard to public health: Low toxicity. lrritant.
Emits toxic vapours when heated to decomposition (Sax 1986).
Air pollution: none (Sax 1986).
2069 • Zineb 12122-67-7
Use Active ingredient in fungicides.
LD5O values to birds in oral > 100 orl-Agelaius phoeniceus
exposure, mg/kg > 100 ori-Sturnus vuigaris
(Schater et al. 1983)
E050 values 10 6.2 15 min Microtox (Van Leeuwen et al. 1985)
microorganism, mg/I 18 Nitrification (Van Leeuwen et al. 1985)
EC5O values to algae, mg/I 1.8 96hr, rpd, Chlorella pyrenoidosa (Leeuwen et al. 1985)
LG5O values to crustaceans, > 40 act, Daphnia pulex (Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
mg/I 0.97 48hr, Daphnia magna (Van Leeuwen et al. 1985)
LC5O values to fishes, mg/I 250 96hr, Rasbora heteromorpha ffooby et al. 1975)
> 40 48hr, Cyprinus carpio
> 40 48hr, Carassius auratus
(Hashimoto & Nishiuchi 1981)
7.2 96hr, Poecilia reticulata (Van Leeuwen et al. 1985)
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2070 • Zink-O, O-dialkylfC=4-5) dithiophosphate
Sumformula of the chemical C1604S4P2Zn; C2004S4P2Zn
Melting point, °C <-30 (MITI 1992)
Total Uegradation in water Biodegradation:





2077 • Zirconium compounds 7440-67-7
LC5O values to fishes, mgII 1.08 28d, Salmo gairdneri (Birge et al. 1980)
2072 • Zytron 299-85-4
Synonyms DMPA
Other information about LDfr = 75.0 mg/kg/day, subacute, deer mouse (Virtanen & Nuuja 1987).
mammais
11350 values to hirds in oral 100 ori-Agelalus phoeniceus
exposure, mg/kg 100 orl-Sturnus vuigaris
(Schafer et al. 1983)
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